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CHARLES GRANDISON TO DR.
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^

BOLOGNA, MONDAY NIGHT,
MAY 15-26.

.(*v./^^ Am juft returned. You

> I

ff will expeft me to be pai'-

ticuhr.

^ '\u I went the earlier in

''^^ th^ afternoon, that I

might pafs half an hour

with my Jeronymo. He complains of

the aperture fo lately made : but Mr.
Lowther gives us hopes from it.

When we were alone, ' They will

* not let me fee my fifter,' faid he
;

' I am fure Hie muft be very bad. But
* I underftaud, thiit you are to be al-

lowed that favour, bye and bye.

P my Grandifon ! how I pity that

tender, that generous heart of yours!

—But what have you done to the

general ? He aifures me, that he ad-

mires and loves you ; and tlie bifhop

has been congratulating /ns upon it.

He knew it would give me pleafure.

My dear Grandifon, you fubdue
every body

;
yet in your own way

;

for they both admire your fpirit."

Juft then came in the general. He
^uted me in lb kind a uauusrj Uiut

Jeronymo's ej'cs overflowed 5 and he

iaid, < Bleffed be God, that I have
' lived to fee you two, deareit of men
* to me, fo friendly together.'

* This fweetgirl!' faid the general:—' How, Grandifon, will you bear to

' fee her!'

The bifliop entered : ' O chevalier!

* my lifter is infenfible to every thing,
* and every body. Camilla is nobody
' with her to-day.'

They had forgot Jeronymo, though
in his chamber ; and their attention

being taken by his audible fenfibili-

ties, they comforted him ; and with-

drew with nie into Mr. Lowtl;cr~s

apartment ; while Mr. Lowther went
to his patient.

The marchionefs joined us in tears,

' This dear child knows me not

;

' heeds me not: flie never was un--

* mindful of her mother before. I
* have talked to her of the Chevalier
* Grandifon : flie regards not your
' name. O this aifefting filence !—
* Camilla has told her, that fhe is to

' lee you. My daughter-in-law has
' told her fo. O chevalier! (lie has
* quite, quite loft her underftanding.
' Nay, we were barbarous enough to

* t.-y the name of Laurana. She was
' not terrijied, as Ihe ufed to be, with,

* that,'

^ I Camilla

£i-
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Camilla came in with a face of joy:

* Lady Clementina has juft fpoken !

* I told her, flie muft prepare to lee the
* Chevalier Grandifon in all his glory,
* ajid that every body, the genea'al in

* particular, admired him. " Go,
*' naughty Camilla," faid fhe, tapping
* my hand, " you arc a wicked de-
'* ceivcr. I have been told tiiis ftory

** too often, to credft it." This v/as

* all I could get her to lay.'

Hence it was concluded, that (lie

would take fome notice of me when
Ihe faw me ; and I was led by the ge-

neral, followed by the reft, into the

marchionefs's drawing-room.

Father Marefcotti had given me an

advantageous charafler of the general's

lady, whom Iliad not yet fcen. The
biil-.cp had told me, that fhe was lucK

axiother excellent woman as his mo-
tj-.er, and, like her, had the Italian

referve foftened by a polite French

education.

When we came into the drawing-

room, the general prefented me to her.

* I do not, Madam, bid you admire
* the Chevalier Grandiibn,' faid he

5

^ but I forgive ) ou if you do : be-

* caufe you will not be able to do
* otherv/iie."

* My lord,' faid fhe, ' you told me
* an hour ago, that I muft : and now,
* that I iee the chevalier, you will

* have no caufe to reproach me with
* difobedience.'

' Father Marefcotti, Madam," faid

I, ' bid ine expert from the lady of
* the young Marchefe della Porretta

* every thing that was ccndefcending
* and good. Your compafiionate love

* for an unhappy new lifctr, who de-

* ferves every one's love, exalts your
* charailer.'

"

Father Marefcotti came in. We
took car places. It was defigned, I

found, to try to revive the young la-

dy's attention, by introducing her in

full affembly, I one of it. But I could

not forbear alking the marchionefs, if

Lady Clementina would not be too

much ftartled at.fo much company ?

* I with,' faid the marquis, lighing,

* that fnc may ht ftartled.'

' We meet, as only on a converfa-
* tionvifit,' faid the marchionefs. ' We
* have tried e\-ei;y other way to av^aken
* her atttntion.

' We are all near relations,' laid

the bifliop.

* And want to make our obferva-
' tioiis," faid the general.

' She has been bid to expeft you
* among us,' relumed the marchionefs.
* We (liall only be attended by Laura
* and Camilla.'

Juit then entered the fweet lady,

leaning upon Camilla, Laura attend-

ing. Her movement was flow and
foleiYin. Her eyes were caft on the

ground. Her robes were black, and
flowing, A veil of black gauze half-

covered her face. What woe was there

in it!

'

What, at that moment, was my
emotion ! I arofe from my feat, fat

down, and arofe again, irreiblute, not
knowing what I did, orv>'hat to do !

She ftopt in the middle of the floor,

and made fome motion, in filence, to

Camilla, who adjufted her veil : but
fhe looked not before her ; lifted nqt
lip her 'eyes ; obferved nobody.
On her flopping, I was advancing

towards her ; but the general took my
hand: ' Sitftill, Ik llill, dear Gran-
* difon,' faid he : ' yet I am charmed
* with your lenfibiiity. She comes I

' She moves towards us !'

She approached the table round
vv'hich we fat, her eyes more than half

clofed, and caft down. She turned
to go towards the window. ' Here,
' here. Madam!' faid Camilla, leading

her to an elbov,'- chair that had been
placed for her, between the two mar-
chioneffcs. She implicitly tooJ?--her

woman's dire(5lionS; and fat down.
Her mother v..ept. The young mar-
ch'onefj wept. Her father fobbed

;

and looked from her. Her rnoiher

took her hand :
' My love,' faid (he,

' look around you.'
' Pray, fifter,' faid the count her

uncle, ' leave her to her own obfer-
' vation.'

She v/as regardlefs of what either

faid ; her eyes were caft down, and
half doled. Camilla ftood at the back
of her chair. »

The general, grieved and impatient,

arofe, and ftepping to her, ' My deareft

* fifter,' faid he, hanging over her

fhoulder, ' look upon us all. Do not
< fcorn us, do net defpife us : fee your
* father, your mother, your fifter, and
* every body, in tears. If you love

* us, fmile upon us." He took the

hand which her mother had quitted^ !

to attend to her own emotions. \

She \
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She reared up her eyes to him, and,

fweetly condelcending, tried to Ihiile
;

but liich a Iclemnity had taken pcfief-

fion of her features, that fhe only could

flievv her obligingnefs, by the effort.

Her fmile was a liuile of woe. And,
ftiU farther to fliew her compliance,

withdrawing her hand from lier bro-

ther, ihe looked o.i cither fide of her;

and feeing whicli was her mother, fhe,

with botn hands, took hers, and bowed
her head upon it.

' The marquis arofe from his feat,

his handkerchief at his eyes. ' Sweet
* creature,' faid he !

' never, never
' let ms again fee fuch a fmi'e as that.

* It is here:,'' putting his hand to his

breaft.

Camilla offered her a glafs of le-

monade ; fhe accepted it not, nor

held up her head for a few moments.
' Obliging filler ! ycu do not fcorn

* us,' faid the geneial. ' See, Father
* Marefcotti is in tears.' [The reve-

rend man fat next me:] ' Pity his

' g!ey hairs ! See your own father too:

' —Comfort your father. His grief
* for your lilence

—

'

She caft her eyes that way. She
faw me. Saw me greatly affe6led.

She ftarted. She looked again ; again
ftarted ; and, quitting her mother's
hand, now changing pale, now red-

dening, fhe arofe, and threw her arms
about her Camilla

—

' O Camilla !' was
all flie faid ; a violent bunt of tears

wounding, yet giving fome eafe to

every heart. I was I'pringing to her,

and fliould have clafped her in mv
arms bei'ore them all; but the general

taking my hand, as I reached her

chair, ' Dear Grandifon,' faid he, pro-
nouncing in her ear my name, ' keep
* your feat. If Clementina remem-
* bers her Englifli tutor, fhe will bid
* you welcome once more to Boiog-
* na-.'— < O Camilla,' faid fne, ' faith-
' ful, good Camilla! Now, at lall;,

* have yo\i told me truth ! It is, it is

' he !'—And her tears --would flow, as

jQie hid her face in Camilla's bofom.
The general's native pride again

fliewed itfelf. He took me afide. ' I

* lee, Grandifon, the confequence you
' are of to this unliappy girl : every
* one fees it. Sut I depend upon your
* honour : you remember what you
* laid this morning.'

—

' Good God!' faid I, v/ith fome
emotion : I itopt—And refuming,with

pride equal to his own, * Know, Sir,

' that the man whom you thus remind,
* calls himfclf a man of honuur ; and
* you, as well as the reft of the world,
* ihall find him fo.'

He fcemed a little abaflied. I was
flinging from him, not too angrily for

him, biit for the reft of the company,
had they not been attentive to the mo-
tions of their Clementina.
We, however, took the bifiiop's eye.

He came to us.

I kft the general ; and the bifhop
led him out, in order to enquire into

the occafion of my warmth.
When I turned to the company, I

found the dear Clementina, fupported

by the tv>.-o m.arcliioneflcs, anei attentl-

ed by Camilla, jaft by me, pafTmg to-

wards the door, in order, it feems, at

her motion, to withdraw. She flopt.

' Ah, chevalier!' faid ihe ; and re-

clining her head on her mother's bo-
fom, feemed ready to faint. I took
one hand, as it hung down lifelelsly

extended, (her mother helet the other:)

and kneeling, prefTed it with my lips

—-' Forgive me, ladies—forgive me,
' Lady Clementina!'—My foul over-

flowed %vith tcndernefs. though the mo-
ment before it was in a tumult of ano-
ther kind; for fhe caft down her eyes

upon m.e with a benignity, that for a
long time they all afterwards owned
they had not beheld. I could not fay

more. I arofe. She moved on to the

door ; and when there, turned her

head, ftraining her neck to look after

me, till fhe was out of the room. I

was a ftatue for a few moments ; till

the count, fnatching my hand, and
Father Marefcotti's, who flood nearelt

him, ' We fee to what the malady is

* owing—Father, you muft join tiieir

* hands !—Chevalier! you will be a
' catholick =—Will you not ?—O that
' you would !

' faid the father— ' Why,
' why,' joined in the count, ' did we
' refuie the fo' earneftly requefted i,n-

' terview, a year and a half ago ?'

The young marchionefs returned,

v/eeping— ' They will not permit m.e

* to itay. My filler, my dear fiftcr, is

* in fits!—O Sir,' turning gracioufly

to me, ' you are— I will not lay n.vkdt

* you are—But I fliall not be in danger
* of difbbeying my lord, on your ac-
* count.'

Juft then entered the general, led ia

by the bifliop. ' Now, brother,' faid

the
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the htter, * if you will not be gene- in with the happy news, that Hie was
* reus, be, howtver, juft—Chevalier, recovering from them ; and that her
* were you not a little hsfty ?' motlier was promifing her aoother vifit

* I nvas, my lord. But furely the from me, in hopes it would oblio-e her j
* general was unfeafonable.' though it was not what fhe required.

* Perhaps I was.' I took this oppoitunity to put intrf

'There is as great atriurnph, my lord,* the hands of the young marchionefs,-
faid I, ' in a due acknowledgment, fealed up, the opinions of the phyfi-
* as in a viftory.—Know me, my cians I had confulted in England, on
* lords, as a man incapable of mean- the cafe of Clementina; requeftin^ that
* nefs J

who will alTert himfelf : but ftie would give it to her mother, m or-
* who, from the knowledge he has of der to have it confidered.

* his own heart, wifhes, at his foul, to The bifhop withdrew, to acquaint
* be received as the unqueftionably Jei'onymo, in the way he thought beft^-

riend of this whole fa- with what had pafTed in this firfi: interr* difinterefted fr

* mily. Excufe me, my lords, I am
* obliged to talk greatly, becaufe I

* I would not wifh to a6t petulantly.
* But my foul is wounded by thofe
* dillreffe?, which had not, I am forry
* to fay it, a little while ago, a nrll

* place in your heart.'

* Do you reproach me, Grandifon ?'

* I need not, my lord, if ycvifed it

* as fuch. But indeed you either

* know not me, or forget yoiuTelf.

* And now, having fpoken all my
* mind, I am ready to alk your pardon
* for any thing that may have oft'end-

* ed you in the manner.' I fnatched

his handfo fuddenly, I hope not rude-

ly, but rather fervently, that he ftarted.—' Recei\'e me, my lord, as a friend.

* I will defer-ve yoiu- friendfliip.'

* Tell me, brother,' faid he to the

bifiiop, * what I fliall fay to this

* ftrange man ? Shall I be angry or
* pleafed ?

* Be pleafed, my lord,' replied the

prelate.

The general embraced me—* Well,
* Grandifon, you have overcome. I

* ^Mos unfeafonable. You v.ere paf-

* fionate. Let us forgive each other.'

His lady ftood fufpended, not being

able to guefs at the occafion of this

behaviour, and renewed friendfliip.

We fat down, and reafoned vari-

oi.riy on what had paffcd, with regard

to the unhappy lady, according to the

hopes and fears which a6luated the

bofoms of each.

But I cannot help thinking, that had
this inter\'iev^ been allowed to pafs with

lefs furprize to her, ftie might have been

fpared thofe fits, w-Ith the affefting

dcfcription of which the young mar-
chicnefs alarmed us; till Camilla came

pa!

view with his filler; rsfoiving riot to.

take any notice of the little fally of
wannth between the general and me.

I hope to make the pride and paffiori

of this young nobleman of ufe to my-
felf, by way of caution : for am I not
naturally too much inclined to the fame
fault r O, Dr. Eartlett ! how have I
regretted the paflion I fuftered myfelf
to be betrayed into, by the foolifh vio-
lence of O'Hara and Salmonet, in my
own houfe, v,-hen it would have better
become ine to have had them Aev/a
out of it by my fervants I

And yet, were I to receive affronts

with tar.ienefs from thofe haughty fpi-

rits, who think themfelves of a rank
fuperior to me, and from men of the
fword, I, who make it a principle not
to draw mine but in 'my own defence,
fliould be fubjecled to infults, that
would be continually involving me in

the difficulties I am felicitous to avoid.

I attended the general and his lady
to Teronymo. The generous yoyth
forgot his own weak ftate, in the hopes
he fl:ittered himfelf with, of a happy
conclufion to his fifter's malady, froni

the change of fymptoms which had
already taken place; though violent

hyftericks difordered and ihook her
before-wounded frame.

The general faid, that if /he cou.lJ

overcome this firll fiiock, perhaps it

was the beft method that could have
been taken to rouze her out of that

ftupidity and inattention v/hich had
been for fome weeks fo difturbing to

them all.

There were no hopes of feeing the

unhappy lady again that evening. The
geneial would have accompanied me to

the Cafiiio * ; faying, that we might

at Bologna is a fine apartment, illuminated every night, for the entrf-

sntlemen and ladies of the city, and whomfoe^'er they pleafe to introduce.

* The Cafino at

tainment of the ger

There are card-tables; and waiters attend with choeoiatc, coffee, ice. The whole expence

is defrayed by twshe msn of the trlt ^ualitj, eath in turn taking his mpnth.

both
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toth be diverteJ by an hour pafTed

there : but f cxculbd mvrdf. My
heart wns full of anxietv, for the wel-

fare of a brother and filter, both fo

much endeared to me by their calami-

ties: and I retired to my lodgings.

LETTER ir.

«IR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO DR..

BARTLETT.

BOLOGNA, TUESDAY, MAY 16-27.

I
Had a very reftlels niirht; and found
my^if lb much indilpofed in the

morning, with afeveri/h diforder, that

I thought of contenting myielf with
landing to know how the brother and
filter relKd, and of (bying within, at

leail till tlie aftirnoon, to give my hur-
ried fpiiits fome little re])ofe : but my
inclTenger returned witli a requelt from
the marchionefs, to lie me prcfently.

I obeyed. Clementina had alked,

whether (he had really feen.me, or had
only dreamed fo. They took this for

u favourable indication j and therefore

lent the above requelt.

I met the general in Jeronymo's
apartment. He took notice that I was
not very well. Mr. Lowther propoled
to bleed me. I confented. I after-

wards faw my friend's wounds drclfed.

The three furgeons pronounced ap-
pearances not to be unfavourable.

We all then retired into Mr. Low-
ther's apartment. The bilhop intro-

duced to us two of the faculty. The
prefcriptions of the Englirti phyficians

were confideredj and fome of the me-
thods approved, and agreed to be pur-
fued.

Clementina, when I came, was re-

tired to her own apartment with Ca-
milla. Her terrors on Laurana's cru-
elty had again got poffefTion of her
imagination; and they thought it not
advifeable that I fliould be admitted
into iier prefence, till the hurries flie

was in, on that account, had fubuded.
But by this time, being a little more

ompofed, her mother led her into the

drefljng-room. The general, and his

lady, were both prefent ; and, by their

Jefu'e, I was aflced to walk in.

Clementina, when I entered, was
fitting ciofe to Camilla ; her head lean-

ing on her bolbm, fcemingiy thought-
i-&k. glie r^iifcd her head, ;iq<1 leaked

towards me; and, clafping her arnsa

about Camilla's neck, hid her face ifi

her bofom for a few moments ; then,

looking as bafhful towards me, (he

loofcd iier hands, ftocd up, and looked
Itcadily at me, and at Camilla, by
turns, feveral times, as irrefolute. At
laft, quitting C unilla, (he moved to-

wards me with a (dealing pace; but
when near me, turning fhort, hurried

to her mother; and putting one arm
about her neck, the other held up, (lie

looked at me, as if fhe were doubtful
whom flie faw. She feemed to wliifper

to her mother, but not to be under-
llood. She went then by her filier- in-

law, who took her hand as (lie piiTcd

her, with both hers, and kided it ; and
coming to the general, who fat ftill

nearer me, and wiio had defired me to

attend to her motions, (he (tood by
him, and looked at me with a fweat

irrei'dlution.

As (lie had (tolen fuch advances to-

wards me, I could no longer re(haiii

myftrlf. larofe; and, taking her hand,
* Behold the man,' faW I, with a bent
knee, ' whom once you honoured with
' the name of tutor, your Englidi
' tutor!—Know you not the grateful
' Grandilbn, whom all your family
' have honoured with their regard ?'

' O yes!—Yes,—I think I do.'—
They rejoiced to hear her Ipiak— ' But
' where have you been all this time?'

' In England, Madam—But re-

< turned, lately returned, to vilit you
* and your Jeronymo.'

' Jeronymo!' one hand held up;
the other not withdrawn. * Poor Je-
' ixjnymo!'

' God be praifed !' faid the general

:

' fome faint hopes, ' The two mar-
chionelfcs wept for joy.

' Youi' Jeronymo, Madam, and my
' Jeronymo, is, we hope, in a h^ppy
' way. Do you love Jeronymo.'''

' Do l!—But what of Jeronymo?
* I don't underiland you.'

' jeronymo, now you arc well, wiii
' be liapj)v.'

'Am I well? Ah, Sir'—But fave
* me, fave me, chevalier!'— faintly

fcreaming, and looking about her, with
a countenance of woe and terior.

< I '-vJill (ave you. Madam. T!ie
' general will alio proieet yuu. Of
* v/hom are you afraid?'

* O the c:ucl, cniel Lanrana!'-«r

Skc withdrew her hand ia a hurry.
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anJ lifted up iht. ficcv? cf the other

arm-^' You (hall lee— O, I have been
* ci-udly uied— But jou will pixiteft

* me.' Forbearing to fiiew her arms,

as flie feenied to iiucnd.

• Lnurana {\\zl\ never mere corne

* near yon.'
• But don't hurt her'—Coir.e, fit

* down by me, and I will tell you all

' I have fuiFcreJ.''

She liurricd to her former feat ; and

fat down by her weeping Camilla. I

foliovicd her. She motioned to me to

fit do1^'n by I'er.

' Why, you muft hn&w, chevalier
—

'

She paukcf-— ' Ah, w.y head!' putting

lier hr.nd to it:
—'Well, but, now you

* muftleaveme. Something iswrong—
* Leave me

—

J don't kjiicwniyfeif.'

—

Then locking with a face of aveifed

terror at me—' You are not the fame
* rnsn I talked to jiift now!—Who
* are VQU, Sir,''—Siie again f:;intly

fhrieked, and .thre^v her arms about

Camilla's neck, once more hiding her

face in her bofom.
T could not bear this. Not very v.-ell

before, it v/as too much for me. I

withdrew.
' Don't withdraw, chevalier,' faid

the general, drying his eyes.

I withdrew, however, to Mr. Low-
thers chamber. He not being there,

I fliut the door upon m^felf—So op-

prefled! My dear'Or. Bartlett, I was
greatly oppixiTed.

Recovering myfelf in a few moments,
I went to Teronymo. I had but ju/l en-

tered his chamber, when the general,

who feemcd unable to (peak, took my
hand, and in filence led me to his mo-
ther's drellTng-room. As we entered

it, * She enquires after you, chevalier,'

faid he, * and laments your dejiarturc.

* She thinks fise has ofFendetl you.
* Thank God, (lie has recollection !'

When I went in, fhe was in her ino-

ther's arms ; her mother foothing her,

and v.'eep'mg over her.

* See, fee, my child, the chevalier!
* you have,;/o/ ofFerdet'. him.'

She quitted her mothers arms. T

approaclied her. I thought it was not
* JOU that fat by me, a while ago. But
' when you went away from me, I faw
* it could be nobody hut vou. Whv
* did you go away? Wns you angry?'

' I could not be augry, Madam.
* You bid me leave you, and I olieyeJ.'

* Well, but now what flialH: uv to

' Tiim, Madam ? I do not know whr.t
' I would fay.—You, Madam,' ftcp-

ping with a hafty motion towards her

{ifter-in-law, ' will not tell Laurana
* any thing againft me ?'

,
* Unhappy hour,' faid her mother,

fpcaking to the general, ' that 1 ever
' yielded to her going to. the cruel
' Laurana !'

The marchioncfs took her hand :

* i hate Laurana, my dear; I love
' nobody but you.'

* Don't hate her, however.—Cheva-
* Her,' whifperingly, ' who is this

' lady?'

The general rejoiced at tlie queftion
j

for this was the firft tim.e Hie had ever

taken any particular notice of his lady,

or enquired who (lie was, notwith-

ftanding her generous tendernefs to her.

' That lady is your firter, your bro-
' ther Signor Giaccmo's wife.'

' My "lifter ! how can that be?

—

* Where has (lie been all this time ?'

' Your filter by marriage : y^ur
' elder brother's wife.'

' I don't unleritand it.— But why,
' Madajn, did you not tell m& fo be-
* fore ? I wi(h you happy. Laurana
* would net let me be ber coufin.

' Will JOU own me ?'

The yoimg marchionefs clafped her

arms about her. ' My filkr, my friend,

' my dear Clementina! Call me your
' filler, and I (hall be happy !'

' What ftrange things,' faid flic,

'* have come to pafs ?'

How did thefe dawnings of reafou

rejoice every one !

* Sir,' turning to the general, ' let

< mc (peak with you.'

She led him by the hand to the other

end of the room— ' Let nobodv hear
* us,' faid (lie; yet fpoke not low.—
' What had I to fay :—I had fome-
' thing to fay to you very earneitly. I

* don't know what.'
' Well, don't puzzle yourfelf, mj-

* dear, to recolleit it,' faid the gene-

ral. ' Your new fiiler loves you. She
* is the belt of women. She is tlu"

* joy of my life.—Love ybui new
* filter, myX'lemcntina.'

* So I will. Do»'t I love every
* body ?'

* But you mu(t love her better than
* any other woman,'' the belt of^uo-
* thers excepted. She is mj wife, and
' j'c?<r filter; and (he loves both yoy,
' and cur deai' Jeronymo.'

« An*l
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* And noboJy cllc? Does (lie love

* nobody el It;?'

* Whom dfe would yovi h.we her

« love?'
* I don't know. But every body, I

* think ; for I do.'
* Whomever you love, flie wllllove.

* She is :iii goodnefs.'
* Why, thnt's well.- I will love

* her, now I knov/ who Hie is. But,
* Sir, I have fome notion

—

'

.
* Of what, my de:ir?'

* I dou"t knov/. But pray, Sir,

* vi'hat brings the chevalier over hither
* again ?'

'To comfort you, your father, mo-
* thcr, Jeronynio: to comfort us all.

* To make us nil well, and happy in

* each other.''

' Why, that's veiy good. Don't
* you think fo ? But he was always

'good.—Are you, brotlier, happy?'
' I am, and Ihould be more ib, if

* you and Jeronyuio were.'
' But that can never, never be.

^

* God forbid! my filter. The che-
' valier has brought over with him a

' Ikilful nian, v/ho hopes to cure our
* Jeronymo.'

' Kas the chevalier done this ? Why
* did he not do fo before ?'

The general %\'?.s a little difconcert-

ed
J
but generoufly laid, < We were

' wrong ; we took not light jnethods.
* I, fo)- my part, wifh we had follov.'cd

* his advice in every thing.'

* Elcisme!'—holding up ore )^a,nd.

* How came all thcfe things about !

—

' Sir, Sir,' with quicknefs— ' I will
' come again preiently,' and was mak-
ing to the door.

Camilla ftcpt to her— ' Whither,
* whither, my dear young lady ?'

—

* O 1 Camilla wHl do as well—Ca-
* rail la,' laying her hand upon her

nioulder, ' go to Father Marefcotti

—

' Tell him— ' There fhe ftcpt : then

proceeding, * Tell him, I have iczw a
< vifion—He fiiail pray for us all,'

Then ftepping ro her mother, and
faking her pafFive hand, flie kilTed it,

jand' Ihoked her own foiehead and
cheek -with it

—
' Love me, Madam

;

* love your child, y'oii dont knov,-,

* neither do I, what ails my poor
' head. Heal it 1 htal it ! with your
' gentle hand I' Again ftroking ber
forehead with it ; then putting it to

ber heart.

The marchionefs, kllTing her fore-

hcaiil, made her face wet >^'ith her
tears.

' Shall I,' faid Camilla, ' go to Fa-
* ther MartfcottI ?'

' No,' faid the general, * except (he
* repeats her commands. Perhans Ihe
' h..s forgot him already.'—She faid no
more of Father Mi^rei'cottl ?'

The marchionefc thiiiks that flie had
fome coiifiiild notions of the former
enmity of the general .ind father to

me; and finding the former recon-
ciled, wanted the father to be fo too,

and to pray for us all.

I v/as willing, my dear Dr. Bartlett,

to give you minutely the woikin^'^s of
the poor lady's mind on our two fir(t

interviews. Every body is rejoiced

at lb hopeful an alteration already.

We all thought It beft, nov/, that
flie had fo furprizingly taken a turn,
from oblerring a profound filence, to
free talking, and fnewn herfeif able,

with very little incchercnce, to purfue
a difcourfe, that (he fliould not ex-
hauil herfeif; and Camilla was direct-

ed to court hsr into her ow:i drcffing-

room, and endeavour to engage hei- on
fome indifferent fubjefls": I aiked her
leave to withdraw : llie gave it me rea-
dily, with thcfe words, ' I fliall fee
' you again, I hope, before you go to
' England.'

' Often, I hope, very often,' anfwer-
ed the gene)-al ror nie.

' 1 hat is very good,' faid ilic ; and,
curtfeying to riic, wtnt up with. Ca-
milla.

We all went Into Jeronymo's apait-

ment; and the young marchioncfs re-

joiied him wiih the relation of what
had paffod. That generous friend was
for afcribing to my prcl'ence the hoped-
for happy alteration ; vi'hile the gene-
ral declared, that he never would have
her contradi£led for ihe future, in arty

reafonable requeft fhe Ihould make.
The count her uncle, and Sip"nor

Sebaftiano his eldeft fon, are fet out-

for Urbino. They took leave of me
at my lodgings. He hoped, he faid,

that all would be happy; and that I
would be a catholick.

# #
I HAVE received a large packet of

letters from England.
I approve of all you prcpofe, ,my

dear Dr. Bartlett. You fhall not, you
fay, be eai'y, except I will iirfp-ft your
accounts. Don't rcfufe to give your
- |i 4 K a ov.n
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Own -wortliy heart any fatisfaftion that

it can receive, by confulting your true

friend : but otherwile, you need not

afk my confent to any thing you fliall

think fit to do. Of one thing, mc-
thinks, I could be glad, that only

fuch children of the pooi-, as fliew a

peculiar ingenuity, have any great

pains taken with them in their book,.

Hufbandry and labour are what are

inoft wanting to be enccurared among
the lower clal's of people. Providence

has given to men different genius's and

capacities, for different ends; and

that all might become ufeful link?; of

the fame great chain. Let us apply

thofe talents to labour, thofe to learn-

ing, thofe to trade, to niechanicks. in

their different branches, which poir.t

out the different purfuits, and then no

pcrfsin will be unullful; on the con-

trary, every one may be eminent in

fpme way or other. Learning, of it-

felf, never made any man happy. The
ploughman makes fewer miftakes in

the condu6l of life than the fcholar,

becaufe the fphere in which he moves is

amore contraifled one. But if a genius

srife, let us encourage it: there will

be rufticks enough to do the common
fervices for the finer fpirits, and to

carry on the bufinefs of the world, if

"we do not, by our own indifcriminatc

good offices, contribute to their milhp-

plication.

I will write to congratulate Lord W.
and his lady. I rejoice exceedingly in

tlieir happinefs.

I will alfo write to my Beauchamp,
and to Lady Beauchamp, to give her

joy on her enlarged heart. Surely,

Dr. Bartlett, human nature is not l^o

bad a thing, as fome difgracers of their

own fpecies have imagined. I have,

on many occafions, found, that it is

but applying properly to the paffioris

of perfons, who, though they have

not been very remarkable for benevo-

lence, may yet be induced to do right

things inyw;/^ manner, if not always in

the moJ\ gracrful. But as it is an ob-

fervation, that the mifer's feail is often

the molt fplendid ; fo may we fay, as

in the cafes of Lord W. and Lady
Beauchamp, the one to her fon-in-

law, the other to his lady and nieces,

that when fuch perfons are brought to

tafte the fweets of a generous and be-

neficent aftloii, they are able to behave

greatly. We fhould not too foon, and

without making fropey application-,

give vp peribns of ability or power,
upon conceptions of their gener:d cha-
raelers : antl then, with the herd, fet

our faces again ft them as if we knew
them to be incorrigible. How many
ways are there to overcome perfons,

who may not, however, be naturally

bcrcficcr.t! Policy, a regard for out-

ward appearances, oftentation, love of
praife, will fometimes have great in-

fluences : andiiot feldomistherequefter
of a favour hinifelf in fault, who per-

haps fliews as niuchyi^^^ in the appli-

cation, as the refufer does in the de-

nial.

Let Charlfflttc know, that I will

write to her whe'i jhi: ginjes nie a fub-
je£i.

I will write to Lord and Lady L. by
the next mail. To write to either, is

to write to both.

I have already anfwcred Emily's fa-

vour. I am very gl.ul that her mother,
and her mother's hufband, are lb wife
as to purliie their own interefts in their

behaviour to that good girl, and their

happinefs in their conduft to each
other.

My poor coufin Grandifon—I am
concerned for him. I have a very af-

fecling letter from him. But I fee the

proud man in it, valuing himfelf on
his knowledge of the world, and ra-
ther vexed to be over- reached by the
common artifices of fome of the worlt
people in it, than from right prin-

ciples. I know not what I can do for

him, except I were on the fpot, I am
grieved that he has not profited by other
men's wifdom : 1 wilh he may by his

own experience. I will write to him
\

yet neither to reproach him, nor to ex-
tenuate his folly, though i wifh to free

him from the confequences of it.

I write to my aunt Eleanor, to con-
gratulate and welcome her to London.
I hope to find her there on ray return
from Italy.

The unhappy Sir Hargrave ! The
ftill unhappitr Merceda ! What fport

have they made with their health, in

the prime of their days j and with
their reputation! How poor would
have been their triumph, nad they ef-

caped, by a flight fo ignominious, the
due reward of their iniquitous con-
trivances ! But to meet with fuch a
difgraceful punifhment, and fo nar-

rowly to efcape a ftill mon difgraceful

one—
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••ne—Tell me, can the poor men look

oyt into open day ?

But poor Bagenhall ! llmk ns he is,

aim i\ beneath pity, what can be faid

o\' him ?

We fee, Dr. Bartlett, in the beha-

viour, and fordiil acquirlcencc vv:th

inlults, of thcfe threemen, that oil'en-

fivc fpirits cannot be true ones.

If you have anv call or inclination

to go to London, I am furc you will

look in xipon the little Cldhams, and
their mother.

My complii^ients to the yount; offi-

cer. I am olad he is plealed with what
has been done for him.

I have letters from Paris. I am
greailv pleafed with what is done, and
doin» there, in purfuance of mv di-

reftions, relating to good Mr. Dan-
by's legacy.

As he gained a great part of his con-

fsderable fortune in France, I think it

viould have been agreeable to him, to

find out there half of the objects of

his benevolence : why elfe named he

France in his will ?

The i!ite>ition of the bequeather, in

doubtful cafes, ought always to be
conlidered : and another cafe has of-

fered, which, I think, as there is a

large furplus in my hands, after hav-

ing done by his relations more than

they expected, and full as much as is

recefi'ary to put them in a flourifhing

way, I ought to confider in that light.

Mr. Danby at his fetting out in life,

owed great obligations to a particular

family, then in affluent circumftances.

This family fell, by unavoidable ac-

cidents, into indigence. It's defcend-

ants were numerous. Mr. Danby ufed

to confer on no lefs than fix grand-

daughters, and four grandfons, of this

family, an annual bounty, which kept
them juft above want. And he had
put them in hopes that he would caufe

It to be continued to them, as long as

they were unprovided for : the elder

girls were in fervices; the younger
were brought up to be qualified for the

fame ufeful way of life ; the fons were
neither idle or vicious. I cannot but
think, that it was his intention to con-

tinue his bounty to them by his lalt

will, had he not forgot them when he

gave orders for drawing it up ; which
was not till he thought himlelf in a
dying way.

Proper encjtiiries have been raadej

62 r

and this affair is fettled. The nume-
I'ous family think themftlves happy.
And thf fuppofed intention of my de-
ceafc-d friend is fully anfwered ; and no
legutee a futferer.

You kindly, my dear Dr. Bartlett,

regret the diltance we arc at from each
other, I am the lufer by it, and not
you : fmce I give you, by pen and
ink, aln-.olt a* minute an account of
my pioccedings, as I could do were
we ronvening totetlier: fuch air your
expeitations upon, and fuch is the
obedience of, jour fjer affetlioncdc and
Jiiialfriend,

Xharles Grandison.

LETTER m.

SIR CHARU2S GRANDISON. IKCOK-
TINUATION.

jrKE 12-25.
'E have now, thank God, fome
hopes of our Jeronyrno. The

opening n-.ade below the great wound,
anfwers hajipily it's intention

; and that
in the fliouider is once more in a fine

way.
Lady Clementina has been made t»

underltand, that he is better; and this

good news, and the method fhe is treat-

ed with, partly in purfuance of the i

advice of the Englifli iihyficians, leave
us not without hopes of her recovcry.
The general and his lady are gone

to Naples, in much higher fpirits than
when they lefr that city. His lady fc
conding his carneft invitation, I was
not able to deny them the promife of a
vifit there.

Every one endeavours to foothe and
humour Lady Clementina; and the
whole family is now fatisfied, that this

was the method which always ought
to have been taken with her ; and lay-

to the charge of Lady Sforza and Lai>«
rana, perhaps much deeper views thaa
they had at firll ; though they might
enlarge them afterwards, and certainly

did extend them, when the poor lady
was deemed irrecoverable.

Let me account to you, my dear
friend, for my filence of near a month
fince llie date of my laft.

For a fortnight together, I was every
day once with Lady Clementina. She
took no fmall pleafure in feeing me.
She was very vaiieus ajl that time in

luir
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Ker abfer.ces ; fonietimes fhe had fen-

fible intervals, but they were rot dxir-

able. She generally rambled vpfach ;

and was very incoherent, Sometjiiies

fhe fell ihvo her iilent fits ; but ihey.

feldom Infted long \vheri I can-iC. Sonie-

t'nies /he aimed to Ipeak. to me in Enpj-

liih -. but -her idCriS were too much un-
fixed, and her memory too much (bat-

tered, to make herfelf underftood for

a fentence together, in the tongue fiie

had fo lately learned, and for fome
timedifufed. Yet, on the whole, her

reafon feemed to gather ftrengih. It

•was a heavy fortnight to me ; and the

heavier, as I was-not very well myfeif.

—Yet I was loth to forbear my daily

vifits.

Mrs, Beaumont, at the fortnight's

end, mnde the family and me a viiit of
three days. In that I'pace, Lady Cle-

mentina's abfences were ftrong-er, but

Icfa frequent than before. ,

i had,. by letter, been all this time

preparing the perfo.ns who had the ma-
nagement of Mr. Jen'ois's atFaire, to

adjuil, finally, the account ireiating to

his eftate, which remained unfettled

;

and they let me know, that they were

cuite ready to put the laft hand to them.

It was neceflbry for me to attend thofe

gentlemen in peribn : and as Mrs.
Beaumont could not ccmvenienlly ftay

any longer than the three days, I ac-

quainted the marchionefs, that I fliould

do myfeif the honour of attending her

to Florence.

As well Mrs. Beaumont, ,
as the

marchionefs, and the bilhop, thought

J fhould communicate my intention,

and the neceffity of purfuing it, to

J,ady Clementina ; left on^er miffing

jne, fhe fhcuid be impatiefii^ and we
ihould lofe the ground xt'C had gained.

, I laid before the young lady, in pre-

fence of.Jicr mother and Mrs. Btau-

inftnt, in a plain and fimple manner,

jny obligation to leave her for a few
days, and the reaion for it. * T'o
* Florence ?' faid fiie. " Does not
.* Lady Olivia live at Florence ?'

—

* She does, ufuaily,' anfwered Mrs.
Beaumont : * but fhe is abroad on her
* travels.'

• Well, Sir, it is not for me to ds-

* tain you, if j^ou haveljufintl's j but
.*, what wHl become of my poor Jero-
* nymo in the mean time ?'—Btit, be-

fore I could anfvvcr, What a filly

'- queftion is that l-^—I will be his com-*
' for;er.'

Father Marefcotti juft thenenterea.—
' , O father !

" rambled the poor 1 . dy,
' you have not prayed with me for a
' long time, p. Sir, I am an undone
' creature!' I am a loll foul!'—She
fell on her knees, aiid with tears be-

moaned herfelf.

She endeavoiwed, after this, to re-

collect what Cac had been talking of
before. We make it. a rule, not to

fuffer her, if we can help it, to puzzle

and perplex herfelf, by aiming at ve-

coilciSlion : and therefore I told her

what was cur liibjeft. She fell into

it again with chearfulnefs— ' Well,
' Sir, and wheJi may Jeronymo expe£l
* you again?'—In about ten days, I

told her. And taking her hint, I

added, that I doubted not but fne

would comfort Signer Jeronymo in my
abfence. She promifed fhe would j

and wiilicd me happy.

I attended Mrs. ienumont accord-

iMgly. I concluded, to my fatisfac-

tion, all that remained unadjufted of

my Emily's aff.iiis in two itt-ys after

niy arrival at Florence. I had a happy
two days mpre wilhMrs. Beaimiont,

^r.dthe ladies her friends j and I ftole

a viiit out of the ten days ,to the Count
of Belvedere, at Parma.

This excurfion was of benefit to my
health ; and having had a letter from
Mr. Lowther, as I liad delired, at

Modena, in my way to Parma, with
very favourable news, in relation both

to th.e filier and brother, I returned to

Bologna, and met with a joyful re-

ception, from the marquis, his lady,

the bifliop, and Jeronymo j vrho all

joined to give me a iliaie in the merit

that was principally due to Mr. Low-
ther, and his aifiitants, with regard to

the brother's amendment, and to their

ovv'n foothing methods of treating the

beioyed lifter ; who followed
,
ftriftly

the prefcriptiQns of her phyficlans.

I was introduced to Lady Clemen-
tina by her mother, attended only by
Camilla. . The younji lady met me at

the entrance of her anti-chamber, with

a diujnity like that which ul'ed to.jiif-

tin^;uilh herin her hrppier days. 'Yotl
' are welcome, chevalier,'- faid flie:

* but you kept not your time. I have
' list jt downj' pulling out her pocket-

book— ' Ten days, Madam : I tol4

* you
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* you t^n days.''— ' I am exaftly
* to my time—You (hall fee chat: I

* c;innot be miftaken,'' Imiling. But
her (miles were not quite her own.

She referred me to her book. ' * You
' have reckoned two days twice over,

* Madam.—See here*—

\

* Is it poflible ?—I once. Sir, was
' a better accorr.ft2nt. Well, but wc
* will not Ibind upon two days in fo

' many. I have taken great care of
' jtronyrao in your abfence. I have
' attended him feveral tiiTies j anil

' would have feen him ofrener ; but
* thev told me there was no need.'

I thanked her for her care ai my
friend

—

' That's good enough,' fald {hi,

* to thank me for the care of myieif.
' jeronymo is myfelf.'

' Signorjeronyn:o,' replied I, ' can-
* not be dearer to his niter than he' is

* to me.'
' You are a good man,' returned

ftie; and laid her hand upon my arm'5
* I always faid fo. But, chevalier, I

* have quite fargx)t my Englifh. 'l

* fhall never recover it. What happy
'_ times weve th.ofe, when I was inno-
* cent, and was learning Er.gliili

!'

' My beloved young lady,' faid

Camllki, ' was always innocent'.'

' No, Camilla!

—

'No'/—And then

file began to ramble—^^And taking'Ca'-

milla under the arm, whifperlng, ' Let
* us go together, to that corner of the
* room, and pray to God to forgive

* us. You, Camilla, have been wick-
' ed as well as I.'

She went and kneeled down, and
held up her hands in filence: then

rifmg, flie came to her mother, and
knc-led to herj her hands lifted up—

•

* Forgive me, forgive your poor child,

* my mamma !'

' God blefs my child! Rife, my
* love !—I do forgive you ! But do
* you forgive me,' tears trickling down
her cheeks, ' for ever fuifering you to

* go out of my own fight? for de-
* livering yo\i into the management
* of lefs kind, and lels indulgent re-

* lations ?'

' And God forgive them too,' rifmg.
' Some of them made me crazy, and
' then upbraided me with -being fo.

' God forgive them ! I do.'

She then came to me; and to my
great furprize, dropt dwwn cu ukc

knee. I could not, for a few moments,
tell what to do, or what to fay to her.

Her nands hejd up, her fine eyes fup-
•piicating— ' fray, Sir, forgive met'

' Humour, humour the dear crea»
' tuve, chevalier,' faid her mother,
fobbing.

' Forgive you, Madam !—Forgive
' you, dear ladyj for whai ?—Yoa
* have not cft'ended! You could not
' offend.'

I raifed her; and taking her hand,
preiTtd it with my li{^ * Now, Ma-
' dam, forgive me—Fbr this freedom
' forgive me !"

' O, Sir, I have given yo\i, T have
' given every body, ti-ouble!— I am
' an unhappy creature : and God, and
' you, aie angry with me—And yo*i
' v/ill not fay you forgive me ?'

* Humour her, chevalier.'

' I do, I do forgive you, nrioft ex-
* cellent of v^omen.'

She hefitated a little ; then turned
round to Camilla, who ilood at a dif-

tance, weeping; and running to hef,
call herlelf into her arms, hiding her
face in her bofom— ' Hide me, hide
' me, Camilla!—V.'hat have I done!
' I have kneeled to a man 1'—She put
her arm under Camilla's, and hurried
'out of the rooiT) with her.

Her mother feeing me in fome ccn-
fufion j

' Rejoice with me, chevalier*,'

•faid flie, yet v.-eeping, ' 'that we fee,

* though Jierreafon is imperfect, fucli

* happy fymptoms. Our child will, 'I

' truit in God, be once more our own.
* And you will be the happy inltra-
' mentof refcoring her to us.'

1 he marquis, and tiie bifliop, were
Informed of what had paffed. They
alfo rejoiced in thefe farther day-
breaks, as they called them, of their

Clementina's re:ifon.

You will cbferve, my dear Dr. Bart«
ietr, that I only aim to give you »a
account cf the greater and more vi-

fible changes that happen in the mind
of this unhappy lady; omitting thol'e

converfations between her and^ her
friends, in which herfituationvarietlbiit

littkfrom thofe before defcrlbed. By
this means you will be able to trace the

Heps to that recovery of her reafon,

which, we prefume to hope, will be the

return to our fcryent prayers, an€
humble endeavours.

•Jt-ETT'ER
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LETTER IV.

SIR. CHARLES GRANDISON. IN CON-
TINUATION".

BOLornA, juNZ 13-24-.

THE Conte dcUa Porretta, and

his t'vo ions, came hither yefter-

d.iy, to rejoice on the hopeful profpefts

before iis.

I thought T faw ?. little (hynefs and

referve fit upon t!ie brow of the mar-

chioncfs, which I had not obferved till

the arrival of the count. A complai-

fance that was too civil for friendlhip
;

for our friendfhip. I never pennit a

cloud to hang for one hour upon the

brow of a friend, without examining

into the reafon of it, in hopes it may
he in my power to difpel it. An
abatement in the freedom of one I

love, is a charge of unworthinefs upon
I»e, that I muft endeavour to obviate

the moment I lufpeft it. I defired a

private audience of the good lady.

She favoured me with it at the firft

xvord. But as loon as I had opened

my heart to her, llie alked, if Father

Marefcotti , who loved me, flie faid,

as if I were his own Ion, might be al-

lowed to be prefent at our convcrfation ?

I was a little ftartled at the qucllion,

but anfwered, * By all means.'

The father was lent to, and came.

Tender concern and referve were both

apparent in his co-mtcnance. This
fliewed that he was apprized of the oc-

cafion of the marchionefs's referve

:

and expe<^ed to be called upon, or em-
ployed in the explanation, had I not

dsmandcd it.

I repeated before him, what I had
faid to the marchionefs, of the referve

that I had thought I faw fince yefter-

day in one of the moll benign counte-

naiices in the world.
* Chevalier,' faid fhe, ' if you think

* that every one of our family, as well
* thofeof Urbino and Naples, as thole

* of this place, do not love you as one
* of their own family, you do not do
* us juftice.'

She then enumerated and exaggerated
their obligations to me. I truly told

bcr, that I could not do lefs than I had
done, and anfwcr it to my own heart.

' Leave us," replied ftie, ' to judge
* for ourfelves on this fubjcft. And,
* for God's fake, do not tliink us «a-

* pable of ingratitude. We begit
' with pleafure to fee the poor chil3,
' after a courfe of fufterings ?,nd dif-

' trelTes, that few young creature*
' have gone through, reviving to our
* hoj>es. She muft in gratitude, ia
' honour, in juftice, be yours, if you
' require her of us, and upon the
* terms you have forin^rly propofed.'

' I think fo,' faid the father.

* What can I lay ?' proceeJ-jd flie :

* We are all dilhcflcd. I a.n put
' upon a talk th;it grieves me. Eafe
* my hezrt, chevalier, by fparing niy
' fpeech.'

' Explain yourfelf no farther, Ma-
* dam : I fully underftand you. I

* will not impute ingratitude to any
* heart in this family.—Tell me, Fa-
' thcr Marefcotti, if you can allow for
' ?nt', as I could i'ov ycu, were you ia

' my circumftances, (and you cannot
* be better fatisficd in your religion,

' than I am in mine) tell me, by what
* you couU do, what I ought."

' There is no anfwering a cafe fw

' ftrongly put,' replied the father.

* But can a falfe religion, an herely,

* perfuade an ingenuous mind as
< ftrongly as the true ?'

* Dear Father Marefcotti, you know
* you have faid nothing ; it would
* found harflily to repeat your own
* qucftion to you

;
yet that is all I

* need to do. But let us continue
* our prayers, that the defnablc work
' may be perfe(5led : that Lady Cle-
* mentina may be quite recovered.—
* You have feen, Madam, that I have
' not offered to give myfel f con fequence
* with her. You fee the diftance I

' have obfeiTed to her-, you fte no-
* thing in her, not even in her moft
* afflicling reveries, than can induce
* you to think ftie has marriage in

' view. As I told your ladyftiip at firft,

* I have but one wi(h at prefent; and
* that is, her perfect recovery.'

* What, father, can we fay ?' re-

fumed the marchionefs.— ' Advife us,
* chevalier. You know our liluation.

* But do not, do not impute ingratitude

' to us. Our child's falvation, in

* ourown opinion, is atftake—If Ihebc
* yours, Ihe will not be long a catho-
* lick—Once more, advife us.'

* You generoully, I know. Madam,
* think you fjieak in time, both for
* the young lady's fake and miiic.

* You fay Ihe (hall be mine upon the
' t»tm%
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* lerms I formerly offered, if" I infift

vipon it. I have told the general,

that I will have the conlent of all

three brothers, as well as yours,

M:\ lam, and your good lord's, or I

will not hope for the honour of your

alliance : and I have d<2clared to you,

that I look upon mylelf as bound
;

upon you all, as free. If you think

that the I'enfe of fuppofed obligation,

as Lady Clementina advances in her

health,'may engage her farther than

you with, let rat decline njy vifits by
degrees, in order to leave her as dif-

engaged as pofiible in her own mind;

and that I may not be thought of

conlbquence to her recovery. In

the fiill place, I will make my pro-

milcd vifit to the general. You fee

file was not the worfe, but, perhaps,

the better, for my abfence of ten

days. I will pafs twenty, if you
pleal'e, at Rome, and at Naples;

holding myfclf in readinefs to return

poit, at the rirft call. Let us deter-

mine nothing in the interim. De-
pend upon the honour of a man,
\yho once more allures you, that he

•looks upon himfelf as bound, and
the lady free; and who will a6l ac-

cordingly by her, and all your fa-

mily.'

'I'hcy were both filent, and looked
upon each other.

' What f(i.^ you, Madam- to this pjo-
' pol'ul >—VVhat fayjoM, leather Ivlare-

' fcotti ?j—Could I think of a more dif-

* inteteited on«, I would makr it.'

' I fay, you lue a wonderful man.'
- * I hav.e not words,' refuracd the

lady—She wep.t, ' Hard, hard fate!

* The man, that of all men—

'

There (he ilopt. The father was
prefent, or, perhaps, llie had faid

jnore.

' Shall we,' fiid flic, ' acquaint Je-
* ronymo with this converfation f

'

* It may dillurb him,' replied I.

* You know. Madam, his generous
* 5itt3c]iment to me. I have promiicd
* thv' general a vilit. Signor Jerony-
* mo was as much plealed with the
* promife, as with the invitation. The
* performance will add to hir. pleafure.

^ He may get more ftrcngth ; Lady
* Clementina may be ftili belter : and
* you will, from events fo happy, be
* .able torefojve. ^itill be pleafed to

* remember, that I hold myfelf bounds
* yourfelvts to be free.'

Yet I thought at the time, with a

concern, that, perhaps, was too vill-

ble, ' When Ihall I meet with tlie re-

* turns, which my proud heart chal-
* lenges as it's due r' But then my
pride (fhall I call it ?) came in to

my relief— ' Great God ! I thank thee,'

thought I, ' that thou enablell me to
* do what my confcicnce, what hti-

* raanity tells me, is fit and right to

* be done, without taking my mea-
* fures of right and wrong from any
* other ftandard.'

Father Marefcotti faw me afFe6led,

Tears Itood in his eyes. The mai'-

chionefs was Hill more concerned.

She called me the mod generous of
men, took a refpeftful leave, and with-
drew to Jeronymo.

As I was intending to return to m^
lodgings, in order to try to calm there

niy diflurbed mind, the rnarquis and his

brother, and the bilhop, fent forme into

themarchioacl's's drawing-room, where
were (he and Father Marefcotti ; who
had acquainted them with what had
palfed between her, himfelf, and me.

Tire billiop arofe and embraced me—
' Dear Grandifon,' faid he, ' Hovsr

^ I admire you !—Why, why will you
' not let ine call you brother?—Were
* a prince your competitor, and you
* would be a cathoiick—

'

* O that you would !' faid the mar-
•chlonefs; her hands and eyes lifted

up.
' And v/Ill you not? Can you not,

* my dear chevalier?' faid the count.
' That, my lord, is a quellion kind-

* ly put, as it fliews your regard for
' me—But it is not to be anfwered
' now.'

The marquis took my hand. He
applauded the difintereltednefs of my
behaviour to his family. He approved
of my propofal of abfence ; but faid,

that I mult myfelf undertake to ma-
nage tliat part, not only with their

Clementina, but with jeronymo;
vvhofe grateful heart would otlierwife

be uncafv, on a funnife, that the

motion came not froiu myfelf, but

them

.

' We will not refolve upon any
* meafures,' faid he. ' God continue

A L ' and
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* and improve our profpefts ! and the
* refult we will leave to his provi-
* dence.'

I went from them dire^ly to Jero-

nymo ; and told him of my intended

journey.

He afked me, what wo'jld become
of Clementina in the mean time ? Was
tliere not too great a danger that (he

would go back, again ?

I told him I would not go, but with

lier approbation.

I pleaded my laft abfence of ten

days, in favour of my intention.

Her recovery,' faid I, ' muft be a

work of time. If I am of the con-

fequcnce your friendfliip for me fup-

pofes, her attention will, probably,

be more engaged by fhort abfences,

and the expeftations raifed by them,

than by daily vifitS. I remember
not, my dear Jeronymo,' continued

,
' a fmgle inftance, that could in-

duce any one to imagine, that your
Clementina's regard for the man you
favoiu" wus a peribnal one. Friend-

ship never lighted up a purer flame

in a human heart, th^n in that of
^

your fifter. Was not the future

happinefs of the man fne eflcemed,the

conllant, I may fay, the only objeft

of her cares ? In the height of her

malady, did fhe not declare, that

were that great article but probably

fecured, flie would refign her life

with pleafure ?'

* True, very true : Clementina is

an excellent creature 5 ihe ever was.

And you only can delerve her. O
that fhe could be now worthy of

you ! But are my father, mother,

brother, willing to part with you ?

Do they not, for Clementina's fake,

make objeftions?'
' The lafl abfence fitting fo eafy on
her mind, they doubt not but fre-

quent abfences may excite her at-

tention.'

' Well, well, I acqulefce. The
general and his lady will rejoice to

lee you. I muft not be too felnHi.

God prefci-ve you, wherever you
go!—Only let not the gentle heart

of Clementir.a be wounded by your
abfence. Don't let her mifs you.'
' To-morrow,' replied I, ' I will

confult her. She fliall determine
for me.'

LETTER V.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON. IN
CONTINUATION.

JUKF 14-25.

AVIN G the honour of an invi-

tation to a converfation- vifit, to

the cardinal legate, and to meet there

he gonfalonier, I. went to the palace

)fPorrettain the morning.

After fitting about half an hour

h my friend Jeionymo, I was ad-

litted in the prefence of Lady Cle-

lentina. Her parents and the bifhop

•veie with her. ' Clementina, cheva-

lier,' faid her mother, * was enquir-

ing for you. She is defirous to re-

cover her Engli(h. Are you wil-

ling. Sir, to undertake your pupil

again ?'

' Aye, chevalier," faid the young
lady, ' thofe were happy times, and I

want to recover tliem. I want to

be as happy as I was then.'

' You have not been very well, Ma-
dam : and is it not better to defer

our leilures for fome days, till you
are quite eftabliflied in your health?*

' Why, that is the thing. I know
I have been very ill, I know that I

am not yet quite well ; and I --ivant to

be fo : and that is the reafon that I

would recover my Englifh.'

* You will foon recover it, Madam,
when you begin. But at prefent,

the thought, the memory, it would
require you to exert, v/ouki perplex

you. I am afraid the ftudy would
rather retard, than forward your re-

covery.'
* Why, now, I did not expeft this

from you. Sir. My mamma has

con fen ted.'

< I did, my dear, becaufe I would
deny you nothing that your heart

was fet upon : but the chevalier has

given you fuch good reafon s to fu-

fpend his leftures, that I wifti you
would not be earneft in your re-

queft.'

* But I can't help it. Madam. I

want to be happy.'
* Well, Madam, let us begin now.
What Englifh book have you z%

hand ?'

* I don't know. But I will fetch

* one.'

She
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She ftept out, Camilla after herj

and, poor lady^ forgetting her pur-

pole, brought down fonie of her own
work, the firft thing that came to

hand out of a drawer that flie pulled

out, in her dreffing- room ; inlttad of

looking into her book-cafe. * It is an
.* untiniOied piece of Noah's ark, and
* the rifing deluge; the execution ad-
* mirable.' And, coming to me, ' I

' svonder where it has lain all this

* time. Are you a judge of women's
* works, chevalier ?'

She went to the table— * Come hi-

* ther, and iit down by me.' I did-.

—

' Madam,' to her mother— ' my lord,'

to her brother— (for the marquis
withtirew, in grief, upon this inllance

of her wandering ;) ' come, and
* fit down by the chevalier and me.'

They did. She fpread it on the table,

and, in an attentive pofture, her elbow
on the table, her head on one hand,

pointing with the finger of the other-~-

< Now tell me your opinion of this

* work.'

I prailed, as it deferved,the admirable

linger of the v/orkwoman. ' Do you
' know, that's viiiie, Sir?' faid ihe

:

' But tell me ; every body can praife
;

' do you fee no fault ?'—
' I think that

' is one,' faid I ; and pointed to adif-

proportion that was prett\r obvious

—

* Why fo it is, I never knew you to

* be a flatterer.'

' Men, who can find faults more
* gracefully,' faid the bifliop, ' than
* others praife, need not flatter.'—
* Why that's true,' fliid fhe. She
fighcd ; ' I was happy when I was
* about this work. And the drawing
* was my own too, after—after—

I

* forget the painter—But you think
* it tolerable—Do you ?'

' I think it, upon the w'nole, very
' fine. If you would reftify that o.ie

* fault, it would be a malfer-piece.'

' Well, I think I'll try, fir.ce you
' like it.' She rolled it up— ' Ca-
* milla, let it be put on my toilet. I
' am glad the chevalier likes it.—But,
' Sir, if I am not at a lofs j for my
* head is not as it (liouldbe—

'

Poor lady ! ihe loll what (he was
going to fay—She paufed as if fhe

would recolleft it
—

' Do you know,' at

laft, faid fhe, ' what is the matter
' with my head V putting her hand
tc her foreliead— ' Such a ftrange con-
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' fufion juft hereJ And fo ftupid !'—

.

She fhut her eyes. She laid her head
on her mother's fhoulder j v.'ho dropt
an involuntary tear on her forehead.
The bifliop was afFefted. ' Can

* you, chevalier,' whifpered he, ' fup-
' pofe this dear creature's reafon in
* your power, and yet withold it
' from her ?'

'Ah, niy lord,' faid I, < how cruel
—*

She railed her head ; and, taking
her mother's and Camilla's oflereJ
falts, fmelt to them in turn— ' I think.
' I am a little better.—Were you,
* chevalier, ever in fuch a llrange
' way ?—I hope not—God preferve all

' people from being as I have been !—
' Why now you are all affefted. Why
< do you all weep ? What have I faid!
* God forbid, t!\at I fliould afHi6l any
* body—Ah ! chevalier !' and laid her
hand upon my arm, ' God will bleTs
' you. I always faid, you were a ten-
' der-hearted man. God will pity
* him, that can pity another!—But,
' brother, my lord, I have not been at
' church a long time : have I > How
' long is it ?—Where is the general ?

* Where is my uncle?— Laurana!
* poor Laurana ! God forgive her

;
' fhe is gone to anfwer for all her un-
< kindnefs !—And fhe faid Ihe was
' forry ;• did flie ?'

Thus rambled the poor lady ! What,
my dear Dr. Bartlett, can be more af-

fefting than thefe abfences, thefe re-

veries, of a mind once fo found and
fenfible

!

She withdrew at her own motion,
with Camilla : and we had no thouglus
of communicating to her, at that time,

my intentional abfence. But as I wa«
about taking my leave for the day,
Camilla came into Jeronymo's cham-
ber, where I was ; and told me, that

her young lady was very i'edate, and
defued to fee me, if I were not gone.

She led me into Clementina's dref-

fing-room, where was prefent the mar-
chioncfs only : who faid, flie thought
I might apprize her daughter of my
propofcd journey to Napks; and fhe

herfclf began the fubjcft.

' My dear,' laid the, * the chcva-
* lier has been acquainting my lord
* and me with an engagement he i«

* under to vifit your brother Giacomo,
* and his lady, at Naples.'

' That is 3 va(t jourucj-,' faid fise.

+ L 2, ' ^'«t
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' Not for thf chevalierjiTiy dear. He

* \z pled to travel.

'

' Onlv for a vifit?— Is it not better,

* Sir, for you to Itay here, wheie
* every body loves you V

' The general, my dear, and his

* lady, love the chevalier."

' May be I'o.—But did you promlfe
* them. Sir?'

' I did, Madam.'
' Why then you mull perform your

* promile. But it was not kind in

* them to engage you.'

. ' Why fy, my dear ?' afked her mo-
ther.

' Why fo ? Why what \vill poor
* Jeronymo do for his friend V

' Jeronymo has confented, my dear.

* He thinks the journey will do the

* chevalier good.'"

* Nav, then—Will the joiuney do
* you trood, Sir ? If it will, I am lure

* Jeronvmo would not, for the world,

* detain you.'
' Are you svilling, my dgar, th^t the

* chevalier (liould go ?'

* Yes, I'urtly, Madam, if it will

* do him good. I would lay down
* my life to do him good. Can we
* evrr requite him for his goodntls to

' us ?'

' Grateful heart!' faid her mother,

tears in her eyes.
' Gratitude, piety, fmcerity, and every

duty of tlie Iccial life, are conllitu-

tional virtues in this lady. No dif-

turbance of mind can weaken, much
Jefs efface them.

' Shall you not want to fee him in

* his abfence?'
' Perhaps I may: but what then?

* if it be fur his good, you know,'
' Suppole, my dear, we could obtain

* the favour of Mrs. Beaumont's
* company, while the chevalier is

* gone?'
''

I fliould be glad.'

' Mrs. Beaumont is all goodnefs,'

faid I. * I will endeavour to engage
' her. I can go by fea to Naples

;

' and then Florence will be in my
* way.'

' }< iorence ! Aye, and then you may
' fee Olivia too, you know.'

< Olivia is nut in Italy, Madam.
* She is on hertiaveis.'

' Nay, I am not againft your feeing

* Oli\iaj if it wili do you good to fee

' her.'

* You don't love Olivia, my dear/
faid hev mother.

* Why, not much—But luill yoti
' fend Mrs. Beaumont to keep ms
' company ?'

* I hope, Madam, I may be able t»
* engage iier.'

* And how long (hall you be goner'
* If I go l)y fea, I fnall return by

' the way of Rome ; and fiial! make
* my abfence longer or fliorter, a?. I

' Iball hear how my Jeronymo does,
' or as he will or will not difpenle
' with it.'

* That is very good of you—But,
' but—fuppole

—
' (a fweit blufli over*

fpread her face)— ' I don't knowr
' what I would fay—But, for Jero-
* nymo's fake, don t Itay longer than
' will do you good. No need of thaf,
' you know.'

' Sweet creature !' faid the mother.
* Did you" call me fo,' Madam!

wrapping her arms about her, and
hidmg her faintly-blufhing face in

her bofom. Then railing it up, her

arms Hill folded about her mother :

' As long as I have my mannna with
* me, I am happy. Don't let me be
* fentaway from you again, mj' mam-
' ma. I will do every thing you bid
' me do. I never was difoljcdicnt—
* Was I ? Fie upon me. if I was ?'

' No, never, never, my deareft life.'

' So I hoped. For when I knew
' nothing, this I ufed to fay over my
* beads—" Gracious Father! let me
" never forget my duty to thee, and
" to my parents ! " 1 was afraid I might,
' as I remembered nothing—But that

* was partly owing to Laurana. Poor
' I.aurana I She has now anl'wcred for
' it. I would pray her out of her
' pains, if I could. Yu /lie i/A/ tor-

' ment me.'

She has entertained a notion, that

Laurana is dead ; and as it has re-

moved that terror which Ihe ufed t<»

have, at her very name, they intend

not to undeceive her. But, Dr. BartletJ,

well or ill, did you ever know a moi^
excellent creature !

' V\"ell, Sir, and fo ynu fiiij} go.'

—

She quitted her mother, and vv-ith a

dignity like that whicli ufed to diftin-

s;uifh her, flie turr.cd to me ; and grace-

fully waving one hand, while flie held

up the other— ' God pieferve you
* vvkerevcr you go ! You aiuji go ivoun

' fiieutl
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* friend to friend, were it all the world
* ovci". You Will lee Jcronymo htai"

* often fioin you—Wont you ?

—

* Pray do. And I will, in every vifit

' I make to him, enquire when he
' heard from his fritad. ^\ditu, 8ir;

* adieu.'

I had not intended then to take my
leave of her ; but, as Ct\t: anticipated

inc, I thought it right to do fo ; and,

refpe(5lfully bowing on her hand, with-

drew, followed by her eyes and her

blfffings.

I went to Jeronymo. The i'.iarchio-

nefs came to me there ; and was of opi-

nion with me, that I ftioiild lake this as

a farewel-vilit to her Clementina ; and
to-morrow, (iboner by two days than

I intended) I propol'e to let out for

Florence, in hopes to en:',age for them
Mrs. Beaumont's company.
Mr. Lowther will write to me at all

opportunities; and, perhaps, yon will

not, for fome weeks, hear farther from
juiif c^ycr affud'wnate

Charles Gi!..\ndison.

LETTER Vr.

MISS BVRON, TO LADVG.

THURSnAV, MAY II.

IAV'rite on pnrpol'e to'acquainr }ou,

that I have had a vifit from Lady
Olivia. She dined with me j and is

juft fet out for North..n,pton. We all

joined, in the moll: cordial manner, to

entreat iter to fivc;ur us with her com-
pany till morning: but (he was not to

be prevailed upon. Every one of us

equally admires, and pities her. In-

deed, fl;e is a finer woman than you,

Lady G. wotdd allow her to be, in the

debate between us in town, on that

fubieft.

After dinner, fhe defused a quarter

•f an hour's difcourfe with me alone.

\V'e retired into the cedar-parlour.

She opened, as flie faid, her -ivhole

feeart to me. What an hatred has fhe

to the noble Lady Clementina ! She
fomttimes frighted me by her threaten-

ings—Poor unwomanly lady !

1 took the liberty to blame her. I

told her, (he mull excufe me ; it was
ever my way witli thofe I relpeclied.

She would fain have got me to own,
ihat I loved bir Charki G.rc;J;Ln. 1

acknowledged gratitude and iUccm.

—

Bu.t as there are no pi-olpccls, (^bopes I
had like to have faid) I would go no
farther. Eut (he was fure it was io.

I liid fay, and I am iii earnell, that I
never coidd be fitisfied with a divided
heart. Siie cla'fped me in her arms
upon this, and put her cheek to my
foiehcad.

She t:old me, that (he admired him
for his virtue. She knew he had re-
filled the greateft temptations that ever
man was tried with. I hope, poor
woman, that none of them v/ere from
her !—For her own fake, (notwith-
ftandlng what Y)x. Bartktt once whif-
pered, and, good man as he is) I hope
i'o\—The chevalier, fhe fuid, was fu-
perior to all attempts that were not
grouiHled on honour and .confcience.
She had heard of women who had
fpread their fnares for him in his earlv
youth : but women, in her country, of
flight fame, (lie faid, had no way to
Come at him-y and v/omen cf virtue
vvere fecure from tis attempts. ' Yet
' would you not have thought,' afked,

(lie, ' that I>eauty might have marked
* him for it's own! Such an air, fuch
' an addrefs, fo muchperfonal bravery,
' accuftomed to ihine in the upper life;
' all that a v/oman can value in a man,
' is the Chevalier Grandifon !'

She at lalc declared, that (he wiflied

him tu be mine, rather than any wo-
man's en earth.

I was very frank, very unrcfcrved.

She feemcd delighted vvfith me j and
went away, profeihng to every one, a-s

well as to me, that (lie admired me for

my behaviour, my fmctrity, my pru-
dence, ((he was pleafed to fay) and
my a-rtlel'snefs, above all the womea
(he had ever converfed with.

May her future conduct be fnch a^s

may do credit to her birth, to her higk
fortune, to her lex ! and I (hall then
f'jigive her for an attempt (as it was
frulh-ated) that I thought fhe ought
never to be forgiven for ; and which
made mc, as we fat, often look upon
her with terror, and deprecation, may
I fay?

In anfwer to your kind enquirk-s
about my health—I only fay, Vv'hat
mull be, vv-ili—Sometimes better than
at others. If I could hear you were
good, I fliGuld be better, I believe.

Adku, my dear Lady G. Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER Vir.

MISS BYRON, TO LADY G.

^nN SIR CHART. KS'S FIRST I. F. T T E R

rROM BOLOGXA, VOL.IV.LETTER XL.]

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31*.

Am, greatly cbligttl toyi'^', my ''ear

Lady G. for dilpatching to me, in

fo extraordiinry a way, the firll letter

of your hro;her to Dr. Bartlett. I

thank God for his fafe arrival at the

clclt'med place; and for the faint hopes

jfivcn in it of his fritnd's life. The
Almighty will do his own work, and
in liis own way. And that muft be

belt.

Yon afk me for m}' opinion of the

contents of this letter, at large.—What
cnn I fay ?—Thus much I muft fay

—

I admire, more and more, your bro-

ther : I pit}' the family he is gone to

comfort and relieve ; and I pray for

Clementina and Jeronymo ; and this

as well for your brother's fake as theirs.

He generoully rejoices, thnt he did

Hot purfiie his own inclinations—
I am very happj'- in what he fays of

your Harriet. Indeed, my dear, lam.
Though we may be confcious of not

defervingthe prailes beftowed upon i.s,

yet are we fond of ftanding higli in*

the opinion of thofe we love. Two
paragraphs I have got by heart. I

need not tell von which tliey are. But,
alas ! his greatlv favoured friend is fiot

fo free, as he hoped (he was. It is a

pleafure to me, however, becaufe it is

liich to him, that it is not his fault,

but her own, that Ihe is not.

The ccuntefs, whom he fo juftly

praifcs, wTitestomej and I anfwer

—

But to what piirpofe ? I am afraid, that

a very important obfervation of his

comes not in time to do me fervice

;

fmce if my prudence is proportioned

to my trials, I ought to have endea-

voured to exert it Iboner.

But, it feemS; there is an infuperable

obje6lion againft the poor lady's going
into a nunnery. I never heard of that

before. It feems right to the mar-
chionefs, that the voung lady, who is

intitled to a gieat ihare of this world's

goods, fliould not be dedicated to Hea-,

ven. This mnj be fo in the family-

eve, for aught I know : but I am per-

fiiaded, that if there is any one of it,

who would not have pleaded this ob-
ftacle to a divine dedication, it would
be Clementina herfelf. And yet I

own, I can allow of their regret, that

the cruel Lam-ana fhould be a gainer

by Clementina's being lolt, as I may
fay, to the world.

Your brother's kind remembrance
of Mr. and Mrs. Reeves is an honour
done to me, as well as to them. I mujt

take it fo. Lady G. And what he fays

of me in the paragraph in which he
;nentions Emily, adds to the pride he

had raifed in nie before.

Dr. Bartlett is extremely obliging,

in not offering to withold any paifage

in your brother's letters from us. I

have let him know, that I think him
fo ; and have begged bins not to ipare

any thing out of tendernefs to me, on
a i'uppofition that I may be affefled, or
made uneafy, by what your brother

fliail write to him. This is fpeaking

very plainly, my dear : but it is to Dr.
Bai tlett ; and he fignified to us, more
than once, that he could not be a ftra'i-

ger to the heart of your Harriet,

And now, my dear Lady G. let me
afk you, in my turn, what you think

of one ]xiffage in your brother's letter,

of which you have not taken the leall:

notice in yours to me? ' Charlotte, I

* hope, is happy. If fhe be not, it

' muft be her own fault.'

You have honeftly owned in your
laft, (yet too roguilhly for a true pe-

nitent) that it was evidently fo in the

debate about being prefented. Mijj

Crmjdifon tifed to like the drawing-
room well enough. Her brother has

owned, in my hearing, as well as in

yours, that had he not been fo long

out of England, and, fmce his return

to it, fo feldom in town, he would
have made it a part of his duty to pay
his attendance there, at proper times.

But Lo.Jy G. forfooth, dildained to

appear as the property [Refleft but,

my dear, how abfurd] of a worthy
man, to whom fhe had vowed love,

honour, and obedience,

I (hould not remind you thus of pafi

* Several letters of Mifs Byron, Lady G. Lady L. and Mifs Jeivo's, which were

wittea between the dates of iho p remedies letter an* the prefcnt, iwe omitted.

fiippancies.
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fitppancies, did not new ones Ilvni to

fpriiig up every day.

For Heaven's fake, my dear Lady G.
]et it not be carried from England to

Italy, that Lord G. is not fo hajMiy

with a filter of Sir Ch-arles Grandiion

as might be expeiSled; lelt it be aiked,

whether that filler, and this brother,

had the fame mother. I have written

before all that I could poffibly fa)- on

this fubjeft. You know yourfelf to

be wrong. It would be impertinence

to expoltulate farther on a duty (o

known, and acknowledged : no more,

therefore, on this head, (authorize me
to iay) for ever 1

As to ray health— I would fain be

well. I am more forry, that I am not,

for the fake of my friends, (v/ho are

incefiantly grieving for me) than for

my own. I have not, I tbi/ik I have

not, anything to reproach myfelfwith
;

nor yet any body to reproach me. To
whom have I given caufe of triumph

over me, by my ill ufage, or inlblence

to him ? I yield to an event to which I

ought to fubmit: and to a woman, not

Iffs, but ?;iorL' worthy than myfelf;

and who has a prior claim.

I long to hear of the meeting of this

roble pair. May it be propitious

!

3VIav Sir Charles Grandifon have tlie

fatisfa6tion, and the merit with the

family, of being the means of reltoring

to reafon (a greater reftoration than

to healdi) the woman, every faculty

cf whofe foul ought, in that cafe, to

be devoted to God, and to him ! Me-
thinks I have at prefent but one wi(h;

it Is, that I may live to fee this lady,

if fhe is to be the happy woman. Could
I, do you think. Lady G, if I were

to have this honour, cordially congra-

tulate her as Lady Granilifon r Heaven
only knows I But it would be my glory,

if I could ; for then I Ihould not fcruple

to put niyi'clf in a rank with Clemen-
tina; and to demand herha)id, as that

of my filler.

But, jwjor Olivia!—Shall I not pity

the unhappy woman, who, I am ah aid,

js too fhort-fighted to look forward to

that only confolation which can weaken
the force of worldly diiappointments r

I\Jy coufin Reeves, in a joyful letter,

juft now received, acquaints me with
the birth of the fine boy his wife has

prefented to him : an event that ex-

ceedingly rejoices us ail. He tells me
in itj how good you are. Continue to

them, my dear Lady G. your affec-

tionate regards. I'hey ever loved you :

even fT)r your very faults, fo bowitch-

ingly lively are you. Bvit I iiavc tulJ

Mr. Reeves, that his partiality for you
fliews that he feels not for Lord G. as

he ",Vouid for himfelf, were bis wife a

Lady G.
I will write to my other friends.—

Dear creature! don't let me fay that I

love Lord G. better than I do Lady G.
yet,.were the aggreffor in a quairel my
own filler, ende;u-ed to me by a thou-

sand generci.s offices, I would, I mujj

love the fufterer belt ; at Itail, while he

is' a fufferer. Witnjfs,

H.\RRIET BVKON.

LETTER VIII.

MISS BYRON, T« LADV C.

THURSDAY, JUKE I.

THANKS an hundred times re-

peated, to you, my dear Lady G.
and to good Dr. Bartlett, for the fa-

vour of Sir Charles's letters, of May
22, 23, 26, and 27, N.S. all follow-

ing fo quick, that which you favoured

me v/ith of the ioth-2ill, upon whicit

I wrote to you yellerday. I ililpatcli

them to you for the do£tor all together.

I cannot, ray dear, have much to

fay to the contents of thcl'e.

They ha-vc; met : had more Inter-

views than one.

Why cannot the Count' of Belve-
dere—But no more of that. I don't

like this general. The whole family
(the two noble ftifferers Jeronymo and
Clementina excepted) feem to me to

have more pride than gratitude—Ave,
mother and all, my dear!

But you fee Sir Charles has been
indilpofed. No wonder—Vifited by tiie

marquis and marchionefs, you Ice: not
a flight illneli;, therefore, you may be-
lieve. God piefcrve him, and jxdore
Lady Clemeniina, and the worthy Je-
ronymo !

His kind remembrance of me—But,
my dear, I think the do6lor and vou
mull forbear obliging me with any
more of his letters—His goodnefs, liis

tendernefs, his delicacy, his drift ho-
nour, but add—Yet can any new in-
rtances add to a charafter fo uniformly
good? i^ut the chief ixrifou of my fclf-

denial.
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denial, if you were to take me at my
word, as to thefe communications, is,

that his affecling defciiprions and nar-

ratt\'es of Lady Clementina's reveries

(poor, poor lady
!
) will breakmy heart

!

Yet you mult lend them to your ever

abl'iTed

Harriet Byron.

LETTER IX.

T.ADV G. TO MIS3 liYROri.

MONDAY, JUNE 5.

MT BEAR creature!
^%7'OU muil not, you fliall not, be

Jl ill. What fignify your /jif/'C ;'«•/,

child, if they only give you placid

looks, and make an hypocrite of the

fincereft girl in Enghind ? In other

words, if they are only a cover for a

defpairing heart? Be better: be leis

afFc6ted ; or, I can tell you, the doctor

and I, and Lady L. fhall all think it

fcut right to take you at your firft word,
and fend you no more of my bi'oth;r"s

Jetttrs. Yet we are all oi us as greatly

affected by the contents cf them, as our

dear Harriet can be. I am fure you
xwill allow us to be fo for tlie poor iudw
But to fubjccls lei's interefting.

The doctor is with us. Aunt Nell

is in love with him. He ordered his

matrtis, and came to town at Lady L.'s

requeft; and mine, and Beauchamp's,
that we might the fooner come at my
brother's letters.—Veiy obliging!

—

Beauchamp worrtiips the good man.
He would have been with, him atGr:;n-

difon Hall, but that Sir Harry and
iady Beauchamp knew not how to

part with him : and I fancy another

Hyer reafon witheld him, half yn-
known to himfelf. Love is certainly

creeping into his heart. This Emily!
a little rogue! has already (yet fu-

fpeils it not) made a conqueft. He
deferves her better than any man I

know: ihe him, had Ihe not already a

great hole in her heart, through vs'hich

one may run one"s head. But does not

Be;!uchamp love the fame perfon as

much as flie can do? And does he not

know, that the girl is innocent, and
the man virtuous, even, as I believe,

tochaftity?—Di-ar Harriet! don't- let

.the ladies around 3'ou, nor the gentie-

-mcn neither, hear this grace fuppofed

to be my brother's. Nobody about us

ftiall for me. I v/ould not have jny

brother made the jeft of one fcx, artrf

the iiveriion of the other; and be
thought lo lingular a voung man.

B<; lucliamp (ays nothing to anybody
of his regard to Emily. But he lays

himiclf out in lb many unatfe6ted alti-

duities t6 her, that one cannot but. fee

it. ,She likes his company and his

converfation. Biit why ? becaufe he is

always launching out in the praifes of
his and her beloved friend. He 'V.^s,

tliere is not, he believes, fuch another
innocent and undefigning heart in the

world, except one in Northampton-
fhire—There's for you, Harriet!—So
he praifes not mine. That is the

wickedeit thing of X\\zk felons of men :

poverty compels them, though—po-
verty of genius!—They cannot praife

one woman, but by robbing the re't.

Different, however, from all men, is

my brother. I will engage he could
find attributes for fifty different wo-
men, yet do juftiCe to them all : be-

caufe, though he fees every one with
favour, he is above flattering any.

Well, but, Harriet, I expected let-

ters fix times as long as thole you have
font me. Upon my word, if you are

fo very heavenly-minded, as you ap-

pear to be in the fiilt, (for the fecond

is hardly a letter) I will have you to

town, and nun you up with aunt Nell.

The doctor is one of the mofl pious

men in England: but Ihe will tire him
with praying, and expounding, as Ihe

calls it. "Do ycu know that the good
creature was a methodift in Yorkfliire ?

Thefc overdoersy my dear, are wicked
wretclies. What do they, but make
religion look unlov^ely, and put under-

doers out of heart? My brother is

The Man: you know I muft always
bring in my brother, though I am a

little out of humour with him, at pre-

fent ; and am I riot juitified by the

many? Since it is always the way of
thoi'e who intend not to amend, to fet

their hearts aL-.L^in't their corre6tors.—

My brother profcifes not the one ludf

of what he praftii'es. He ufes the fa-

fnion wjtliout abufmg it, or himfelf,

by following it. Some fuch words in

a faered book rumble in my mad headj
but I ktiow I have not them right.

it is impoffible, fay what you will,

Harriet, to be long upon terms with

this man—Lord G. I mean. He
was once half in the right, to be fure,

but you fliouJd not have reproached
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hie with that. The bride was ihewn,

the jewels were fhewn, the whole fa-

mily paraded it togfether; and Emily
wrote you all how and about it. But
never fear for your poor friend. The
honeft man will put himfelf in the

wrong next, to fave her credit. He
has been long carelcls, and now he is,

at times, imperious as well as carelefs.

Very true ! Nay, it was but yefterday

that he attempted to hiun a tune of

ctintempt, upon my warbling an Italian

air. An opera couple, we ! Is it not

charming to fing at (I cannot fay to)

each other, when we have a mind to

be fpiteful ? But he has a miferable

Voice. He cannot fing io fine a fong

as I can. He fhould not attempt it. Be-
fides, I can play to my fong; that can-

riot he. Such a foe to melody, that

he hates the very fight of my harpfi-

chord. He flies out of the room, if I

but move towards it.

He has every body on his fide ; Lord
and Lady L. Emily, nay, Dr, Bart-

lett and aunt Nell, This fets him up.

No inch thing as managing one's own
hufband, when fo many wiie heads

join together, to uphold him. Ut-

terly ruined for a hufband, is Lord G.
I once had fome hopes of him. But
how, every good-natured jcft is turned

into earneft by thefe mediatois and me-
diatrices.

A few days ago, in a fond fit, I

tvould have ftroked his cheek, though
he was not in a very good humour nei-

ther—' So, then! So, thenV faid I,

as I had feen BeaUchamp do an hourbe-
fore by his prancing nag ; and it was
conftrued as a contempt ; and his

briftles got up upon it. < Blefs me,'

thought I, * this man is not fo fenfible

* of a favour as Beauchamp's horfe;
* and yet I have known the time when
* he has thought it an honour to be ad-
* mitted toprefs the fame fair hand with
* his lips on one knee.'

Hark ! He is now, at this very in-

ftant, complaining to aunt Nell. Lit-

tle do they think that I am in her ciofet.

She hears all he has to fay, with greedy
ears.—Thefe antiquated fouls are hap-

py, when they can find reafons from
the difagreement of honeft people in

matrimony, to make a virtue of ne-
ceffity. ' Thank the Lord, I ara not
* married ! If thefe be the fruits of
* matrimony !'—Ah! Lord, my dear !

Now thefe ia^ words havs llipt ms-«-

The man—between you and me, has
been a villain to me ! Can I forgive

him ? Couldj-oa, in iriy circumftances ?

Yet I hope it is not fo. If it fhouldj
and Lady Gertrude and aunt Nell,

(fpiteful old fouls!) fliould find their

perpetual curiofity anfwered as they
wi(h, I will have my own will in every
thing.

And how came I, you will wonder,
in aunt Nell's ciofet ?—I will tell you-
She had got my pen and ink ; and I
went to fetch itmyfelf ; the fcribbling

fit vvas ftrong upon me ; fo I fat down
in her ciofet to write ; and they both
came into her chamber together, to
have their own talk— ' Hark, I fay I

* they are really talking of me—

•

* Complaining!—Abominable!—This
* wicked aunt of mine— " I tell

" you, nephew, that you are too
" ready to make up with her."—
Could you have believed this of one's
own aunt? No wonder that he is fo

refraftory at times. 'But, hufh!

—

' Why don't he fpeak loudtr ? He
' can't be in earneft hurt, if he does
' not raife his voice. Creeping foul,
' and whiner ! I can't hear a word he
' fays. I have enough again ft ker .'—

<

' But I want fomething againft him.
' —Deuce take them both ! I can't
' hear more tJian the found of her
' broken-toothed voice, mumbling

;

' and his plaintive hum -drum, whim-
* pcring. I willgo ovitinfull majslty.
' I will lighten upon them v^ith airs
' imperial. How the poor Ibuls will
' ftart at my appearance ! How will
' their confciences fly in their faces I

' The coraplainer and adviler both
' dete£led in the very fail, as I may
' fay.' And yet perhaps you, Har-
riet, will think them Icfs ,blaineabi3

than their confcience-ftriker.
' Hem!' Three hems in anger!—

<

And now I burft upon them.

d Harriet '• what a triumph was
mine !

Aunt Nell, who has naturally a good
blowzing, north-country complexion,
turned as pale as afhes. Her chin,

nofe, and lips, were all in motion.

My nimble lord gave a jump, and three

leaps, to the other fide of the room.
He had not the courage to look directly

at me. His face, as fharp as a new
moon in a frofty night, and his fides

/(? s^unt-'As if he wanted to fiirink

4 M into
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into himfelf. They could not in their

hearts but accule themlclves of all

they had faid, as if I liad he3rd every
word of it.

While I, (what a channing thing is

innocence!) half a foot taller than
Ufual, (talked along between them,
cafting a look of indignation upon
aunt Nell

J
of haughtinefs on Lord

Cr. My witheld breath raifed my
complexion, and Iwelled my features;

and when I got to the door, I pulled

it afier me with an air, that 1 hope
ifeadethem both tremble..

LETTER X.

LADY G. I-N CONTINUATIOK.
'

F> L L, my dear— aunt Nell and
i have made np. 1 have been

j^acified by her apologies, andpromifes
never again to interfere between man
iiid wile. As I toU the forlorn ioul,

* You maiden ladies, thoxigh you
' have li\ed a great while in the world,
* cannot know vhat Itrange creatures
' tlit(e hufbands are, and how many
* caufes (that cani;^-t be mentioned by
' the poor wife to her friends^ a v/o-
' man may have to be dilpleafed with
' her man, in order to keep the creature
' in ii:)me little decorum-—Indeed, Ma-
' dam— ' There I ftopt—This ex-

ciied her prudery; and flie made out
the reft, and perhaps a great deal more
than the reft, She looked down, tofliev/

tlie was fenf'ble, tried for a blulli

;

and, I veiily believe, had ihe been a

young woman, v/ou!d have fucceeded.
* Why, truly, niece, I believe, you
* are right. Thefe men are odious
"• creatures /'—And then /he fhuddered,

as if fhc had faid, ' Lord defend me
' from them !'—a prayer, that, being

a good creature, flie need not doubt
will be anfv/ered.

But for Lord G. there lies no for-

givenefs. To cemplaiji of his wife

to her aunt! A married man to fubmit
n)itrimcnial fquabbles (and every ho-
iieft pair h^sfume) to others ! to an old

jnaid, efpecirdiy! and to authorize her

to lit in judgment on his wife's little

vhimfies, when the good woman wants
to make herfelf important to him

;

and thereby endeavour to deftroy the

wife's fignificance ; tliere's no bearing

cf that. He had made Lord L. and
Ladjr L. judges over ine before. Nay,

this infant Emily has taken her feif

on the fame bench ; and, in her pretty

manner, has, by befeeching me to be
good, nippofed me bad. And to fome
one of them, .(who knows but to the

tell-tale himfelf, though he denies it?)

my brotiier's hint is owing, on which
you fo fagely expoftulate: my reputa-

tioii, therefore, as an ol/edient wife,

with all thofe whofe good opinion was
worth couithig, is gone ; and is not
this enougii to make one carelefs ?

# *
Bless me, my dear! This man of

errors has committed, if poiTible, a flill

Nvorfe fauk. He regards me not as
fmy body. The earl and he have been
iong uneafy, it fcems, that we live at

the expence of my brother, to whom
there is no making returns ; and a
houfe offering in Grofvenor Sfjuaie, he

has actually contracted for it, without
confulting me. I muft own, that I

cannot in my heart difapprove either of
the motire, or the houfe, as I have
the lattei defcribed to me : but bis do-
ing it cf his ov/n head, is an infolenC

act: of prerogative. Don't you in con-

fcience think fo? Does he not, by this

ftep, isake me his chattels, a piece of
furniture only, to be renwved as any
other piece of furniture, or pifture, of

Cabinet, at his pleafure ?

He came to me—' I hope, Madam,'
in a reproachbig accent, * I have dona*
* fomething now that will pleafe you.'

Ought his Itiff air, and t!ie reflecting

word, ' NOW,' to have gone mipu-
niflied ? ' Hr.ft thou found out any
' other old maid, to fit in judgment on
' the behaviour of thy wife ? But what
* haft thou dene ?'

I was aftonifced when the man told

me.
' And who is to be thy houfekeeper ?

' Is this done, in hope I'll follow tnee?
* Or doiT: tl>ou intend to exclude from
' thy habitation the poor woman who
' met thee at church a few weeks ago ?*

j'uft then came in Lady I,. I alked

her, wb.at fhe thought cf thisllep?

Had fhe vindicated him, 1 never

would have regarded a word flie faid

between us. But fne owned, that flie

thought I Jljould have been confulted.

And then he began to fee that he had
done a wrong thing. I accjuainied lifer

with his foimer fault, unatoned for as

it was—W'hy, as to that, flie did not

know what to fay ; only, that it be-

came
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c-atnc- my chzvaSier, and good fenfe, Co

to beh:ive, as that LordG. fhould have

no leufon to comphiin of me to any-

tody. A hard thing, Harriet, to be

reflefted upon by an own filter I

Lady L. prevailed upon me, un-
known to Lord G. to go with her to

iee this houle. 'Tis a haiidfome houfe.

I have but the one aforcfiid ()bje<5tion

to it—But let nie aflc you again : Is

not the flight he has put u})on me, in

talving it without confuiting me, an

jnexcufable thing?— I know you will

fay it is. But Til tell you how I think

to do— I will make him give up the

contraft j and when he has done fo,

unknown to him, taJce the lame Iioufe

»nyfelf. This will be returning the

complimtnt. His excufe is, he was
fure I fhould like the houfe and the

terms. If he is fure of my liking it,

and has chofen it hinifelf, the deuce is

in it, if I may not be fure of his

—

Would he diflike it, becaufe / liked

it?—Say fo, if you dare, Harriet}

and fvippofe me blameable.

MY dear ! what fhall I do with

this paflionate man? I could not, you
know, forgive him for the two unaton-

ed-for fteps which he has taken, with-

outfome contrition : and do you think

he would fliew any ?—Not he i—I faid

Something that fct him up; fomething

bordering upon the whimfical—No
matter what. He pranced upon it.

I, with my ufual mecknefs, calmly

rebuked him ; and then went to my
Jiarpfichord : and what do you think ?

How (liall I tell it ? Yet to you I may
—Why then he whiiked his hat from
under his arm, (he was going out)

and filenced, broke, demoli/hed, my
poor harpfichord.

1 was furprized ; but inftantly re-

covering myfelf; ' You arc a violent

* wretch, Lord C" faid I, quite calm-
ly: ' how could you do fo ?—Sup-
* pofe,' (and I took the wicked hat)
* I fliould throw it into the fire?' But
I gave it to him, and made him a fine

curtfey. There was command oj^ tem-

per ! I thought, at theinfjiant, ofEpic-
tetus and his fnapc leg. Was I not as

great a philofophcr ?

# *
He is gone out. Dinner is ready;

and no Lord G. Aunt NcU is upon

the fret: but fhe remem!>crs her late

aft of delinquency ; fo is obliged to be

filcnt. I have her under my thumb.mm
The man came in after we had din-

ed. I went to him, as if nothing had
been the matter between us. * Yoa
* look vexed, ray lord !—It -zvas a very
' violent aftion ; it vexed ff/^atfirft;

' but you fee how foon I recovered
' my temper. I wiih you would learn

* patience of me. But come, I foi--

* give you ; I will not be angry with
* you, for an evil that a little money
* will repair. I fee ycrn are vexed.'

* So I am, Madam, at my very
* foul! But it is not

—

'

* Now to be lielped—True, my lord,

* and I forgive you.'

—

* But curie me, if I forgive you,
' Madam !'

—

* O fie : that's wickedly faid : byt
* I know you --viU—when I a!k you.'

Aunt Nell fat by the windov/; her

eyes half fhut; her mouth as firmly

cloied as if her lips were glewed to-

gether.
' Madam,' addreffing himfelf to her,

' I fliali let out to-morrow for Wind-
' for.'

< Windfor, my lord ?' faid I---He

anfwered me not.
' Afk my good Lord G. Madam,"

faid I, in a fweet humble voice, * how
' long he fhall flay at Windfor ?'

* How long, my lord ?' mumbled
out aunt Nell.

' From Windfor I fJiall go to Ox-
' ford.'

' Afk him. Madam, how long be
* fliall be before he returns ?'

' How long, my lord, fli."ll you be
* abfcnt from us ?'

' When I find I can return, and
* not be the jeft of my own wife—

I

* may, perhaps
—

' There he ftopt,

and locked ftately,

* Tell my lord, that he is too feri-

* ous. Madam. Tell him, that hard-
' ly any other man but would lee I

' was at play with him, and would
' play again.'

' You hear what my niece fays, my
* lord ?'

' I regard nothing jhe- lays.'

' Afk him, Madam, who is to be
* of his party ?'

' Who, any lord, is to be of your
< party ?'

4. M J * Nobody l'
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* Nobody!' turning himfelf half

round, that he might not be thought to

anfwer me, but ker.

< Arte him, Madam, whether it be
« bufinefs or pleafure, that engages

« him to take this folitary tour ?'

She looked the queftion to him.
« Neither, Madam,' to her. * I left

* my pleafure fome weeks ago, at St.

* George's church. I have never

* found it fince.'

A ftrange forgetful man ! and as un-

grateful as forgetful. And I ftept

to him, and looked in his face, Jo

courteoufly! and with fuch a fweet

fraile

!

He fuUenly turned from me, and to

aunt Nell.
' Afk my lord, if he takes his ]our-

« ney, thinking to oblige me ?'

' Afk him your own queftions,

* niece.'

* My lord won't anfwer me.''

He ftrutted, and bit his lips with

vexation.
' Come, I'll try once more if you

< think me worth anfwering— I think,

* my lord, if you (hall be gone a mo/tth

* or iv;o, I may take a little trip to

* Northamptonfhire. Emily (hall go
f with me. The girl is very uneafy to

* fee Mifs Byron ; and Mifs Byron
* will rejoice to fee us both. Aviilt

* from us will do her good.'

He took it, that I was not defirous

of a (liort abfence. And he pouched

his mouth, and reared himfelf up, and
fwelled ; but anfwered me not.

' See, Madam, my lord is fullen

;

* he won't anfwer me. I muft get you
* to a(k my queftions. I think it,

* my duty to afk leave to go. My
* /or^ may go where he pleafes, with-
* cut my leave—Very fit he (hould.

* He is a man. I once could have
* done fo ! heigh-ho ! but I have vow-
* ed obedience and vaffalage. I will

* not break my vow. Afk him, if I

* have his confent for a vifit to Mifs
< Byron, of a month or two ? Afk
< him. Madam, if he can make him-
* felf happy in my abfence ? I fhould
* otherwife be loth to go for fo long a
* time.'

' I fhould be as welcome,' faid he,

« to Mifs Byron, as her."— ,

" As her!—As Jlie;" you fhould
* fay, I believe, if you won't fay,

\l AsjfoUf Ma^am/' and bow to rae—

' I believe fo, my lord. Mifs Byron
' would rejoice to fee any of my
* friends. Mifs Byron is very good.'

' Would to God—'
* That fomebody were half as good,'

interrupted I. ' Somebody under-
' ftands you, jny lord, and wifhes
* fo too—Pray, Madam, afk my lord
' if I may go ?—His neiv houfe will
* be putting in order mean time.'—

* I will afk none of your queftions

' for you.-^" Neiv houfe,'''' niece!
' You harp too much on one ftring.'

* I mean not offence. I have done
' with that fubjeft. My lord, to be
* fure, has dominion over his bird,

* He can chufe her cage. She has no-
' thing to do, but fit and fmg in it—
* when her inftrument is mended, and
* in tune—He has but one fault. He
* IS too good-natured to h'vs bird. But
' would he take your advice, Ma-
' dam—

'

Now, though this may found to you,

Harriet, a little recriminating; yet, I

do affure you, I fpoke it in a very fweet

accent : yet up got aunt Nell in a paf-

fion ; my lord too was all alive. I put

myfelf between her and the door ; and
throwing my arms about her, ' You
' (han't go, Madam— ' fmiling fweet-

ly in her glowing face. ' Upon my
* honour you iTian't.'

' Wicked trifler!' (he called me, as

I led her to a chair. * Perverfe girl
!'

and two or three other names ;—apro-

pos enough : my charaSler is not diffi-

cult to hit ; that's the beauty of it.

My lord withdrew in wrath ; and

then the old lady faid, (he would now
tell me a piece of her mind : and ftie

made me fit down by her j and thus (he

addreffed me

—

' Niece, it is my opinion, that you
* might be, if you ivould, one of the

* happieft women in the world.'
' You don't hear z«f complain, M^-

* dam.'
' Well, if Lord G. did complain

' to me ! it was to me ; and you Ihould
* be forry for the occafion, and not for

* the complaint.'
' I may be forry for both. Madam.'
* Well, but Lord G. is one of the

* beft-natured men in the world.'

—

* The man's well enough. Paf-
* fionate men, they fay, are good-na-
' tured.'

* \Vhy won't you be happy, niece r'

« I will.
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* I will. I am not now a«-happy.'
* More fliame for you then, that you

* will notmake Lord G. happy.'
* He is captious. I am playful.

* That's all.'

* What do you think your brother
* would fay ?'

* He would blame me, as you do.'

* Pear creature, be good. Dear
* creature, make Lord G. happy.'

* I am like a builder. Madam. I

* am digging for a foundation. There
* is a good deal of rubbifliy hinnours to

* remove; a little Ivvampincfs of foil

:

* and I am only removing it, and dig-
* ging deeper, to make my foundation
* lure.'

' Take care, take care, niece : you
* may dig too deep. There may be
* fprings : you may open, and never
* be able to ftop them, till they have
' fapped your foundation. Take care,

* niece.'

* Thank you. Madam, for your
* caution. Pity you had not been a

* builder yourlelf
!'

' Had fuch a fellow-labourer as

* Lord G. offered, I fhould not have
* refufed a partnerfliip with him, I do
* affure you.'

' Fairly anfwered,auntNell,' thought

I. I was pleafed with her.

' Don't you think Lord G. loves you
* dearly ?'

' As to dearly, I can't fay : but I

* believe he loves me as well as mod
* hufbands love their wives.'

* Are you not ungrateful then ?'

* No. I am only at play with him.
* I don't hate him.'

* Hate him ! Dreadful if you did

!

* But he thinks you defpife him.'
' That is one of the rubbifliy no-

' tions I want to remove. He would
* have it that I did, when he could
* have helped himfelf. But he injures
* me now, if he thinks fo. I can't
* fay I have a very profouiid reverence
* for him. //^ and my Z>;-o//;^r Hiould
* not have been allied. But had I

* defpifed him in my heart, I fliould

* have thcSught myfclf a very bad
* creature for going to church wiili

* him.'
' That's well faid. I love you now.

* Your brother is, indeed, enough to

* put all other men down with one.
* But may I tell Lord G. tliat you
* love him ?'

* No, Madam,'

' No 1 I am forry for that.'

* Let him find it out. But he ought
* to know fo much of human natur?,
* and of my fincerity, as to gather from.
* my behaviour to him, that had I
* either hated or defpifed him, I would
* not have been his : and it would
' have been impoflible for me to be
* fo playful with him j to be fo do-
' meitick, and he fo much at home
' with me.

' Am I fond of feeking occafions
* to carry myfelf from him? What
' delights, what diverfions, what pub-
' lick entertainments do I hunt after?
* —None. Is not he, are not all my
* friends, fure of finding me at home,
* whenever they vifit me?'

' So far, fo good,' faid aunt Eleanor.
* I will open my heart to you, Ma-

* dam. You are my father's filter.

' You have a right to my fincerity,

* But you mufl keep my fecret.'

* Proceed, my dear.'

* I know my own heart, Madam.
' If I thought I could not truft it,

* (and I vi'ifli Lord G. had a good opi-
' nion of it) I would not dance thus,
* as you fuppofe, on the edge of dan-
' ger.'

' Good creature 1—I fhall call you
* good creature bye and bye. Let me
' call Lord G. to us.'

I was filent. I contradifled her nat.

She rang. She bid the fervant tell

Lord G. that file defired his company.
Lord G. was pranced out. She re-

gretted (I was not glad) that he was.
' I will tell you what, my dear,*

faid file. * I have heard it fuggefted,
' by a friend of yours, that you would
* much rather have had Mr. Beau-
* champ.'

* Not a word more of fuch a fug-
' geflion, Madam. I fliould hate my-
* felf, were I capable of treating Lord
' G. meanly, or contemptibly, with a
' thought of picference to any man
* breathing, now I am his. I have a
* great opinion of Mr. Beauchamp.
' He deferves it. But I never had the
' fiiadow of a wilji, that I had been
' his. I never fliould have fpoken of
' my brother's excellences, asoutfliin-
' ing thole of Lord G . had he not been
' my brother, and therefore could not
< be JHore to me ; and had they not been
' fo confpicuous, that no other man
' could be dii'graced by giving place

* to him. No, Madam, let me affure

' you*
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you, once for all, that I am fo far

from defpifing my Lord G. that,

were any misfortune to bcfal him, I

fliould be a miferable woman.'
bhe embraced me. < V/hy, then

—

'

' I know your inference, Madam.
It is a juft one. I am afraid I think

as ^vell of my own underftanding as

I do of Lord G/s. I love to jell,

to play, to make him look about him.

I diflike not even his petulance. You
fee I bear all the flings and throws,

and peevlfhncfs, which ke returns to

my faucinefs. I think I ought. His
complaints of m.e to you, to Lord
and Lady L. which bring upon me
their and your grave lei5lunngs, and
even anger, I can forgive him for;

and this I fliew, by making thofe

complaints matter of pleafantry ra-

ther than refentment. I know he

intended well, in taking the houfe,

though he confultcd rue not firft.

It Nvns furely wrong in him
;
yet I

am not mortally offended with him
for it. His violence to my poor
harpfichord ftartled me ; but I recol-

leoied myfelf
J
and had he buffetted

Vie inftead of that, as I was afraid he

would, I fliould have thought I vught

to have bcrne it, whether I ci.uld or

not, and to have returned him his hat

v.'ith a curtfey. Believe me. Ma-
dam, I am not a bad, I am only a

whinifical creature. ^ I tried my bro-
ther once. I fet Rim up. I was
afraid of bin: indeed-, but I tried

him again. Then he called it con-
(lilution, and laughed at me, and
run me out of breath in my own
way. So I let him alone„ Lord L.
Lady L. had it in turn. Lord G.
has a little more than his turn, per-

haps : and why ? becaufe he is for

ever fitting the cap to his head; and
becaufe I don't love him lefs than
thofe I am lefs free with.—Come,
Madam, let me demand your kind
thoughts. I 'xui//deferve them. Con-
tradiftion and oppofition, mediators
and mediatrices, have carried my
playfulnefs farther than it would
otherwife have gone. But henceforth

your precepts, my brother's, and Mifs
Bjrons, (iiall not want their weight
v/ith me, whether I may fliew it or

not at the inftant. My reign, I am
afraid, will be but fhort. Let the

roan bear with me a little novv and

' then. I am not abfolutely ungene-
' rous. If he can but fhew his love
* by his forbearance, I v/ill endeavour
' to reward his forbearance with my
* love.'

She embraced me, and faid, that

now flie attributed to the gaiety of my
fpirits, and not to perverfenefs, my
till novv unaccountable behaviour. * I

' was fure,' faid (he, ' that you were
* more your mothij-'s, than your fa-
* ther's daughter. Let me, when my
' lord comes in, fee an inftance of the
' behaviour you bid me hope for.'

' I will try,' faid I, ' what can be
* done.'

We parted. I went up to my pen

;

and fcribbled dov/n to this placed

This moment my lord is come in.

Into my brother's ftudy is he dire611y

gone. Not a queftion afl:ed about me.
Sullen! I warrant. He ufed to pay
his duty to me, and alk bisffing the

moment he came in, \i admijjible; [Is

that a word, Harriet?] But times are
alteied. Ah, Harriet! when I know
I am faucy, I can bear negligence and
flight : but when I intend to be good,
knowing my own heait to be right, I
(hall be quite faucy if he is fuHen. Is

not the duty of wedded people reci-

procal ?—Aunt Eleanor and he are
talking together. She is endeavour-
ing, I fuppofe, to make a phiiofopher

of him.— ' Promife nothing for me,
' aunt Nell. I will have the wbolp
' merit of my own reforn^ation,'

LETTER XI,

LADY G. IN CONTINU.'VTION,

PREPARE, Harriet, tohearftrange
and wonderful things.

My lord fent up his compliments,
and defued to know, if he might at^

tend me. I was in my drefFing-room.

lie was not always fo polite. ' I wifh,'

thought I, * fmce difpleafure produces
' rcfpeifl, that familiarity does not
• fpoil this man. But I'll try him.'

' I (hall be glad to fee my lord,'

was the anfwer I returned.

Up he came, one leg dragged after

the other. Not alert, as he ufed to be
on admidion to his Charlotte. Th§
laft eight flairs his fteps founded, ' I,

' go^ "P> with, an, liea-vy, heart.'

Ue
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Ke entered ; bowed : < Were the words
* yours, you Ihould be glad to fee me,
* Madam ?'

* They nvere, my lord.'

* Would to God you fa id truth
!'

' I did. I am jjjiad to fee you. I

« wanted to talk with you—aboiit this

* Notthamptonflurc vifit.'
'

' Are you in earneft, Madam, to

' make that vifit ?'

< I am. Mifs Byron is not well.

* Emily pines to fee her as mtlch as I.

* You have no objeftion ?'

He was fdent.
* Do yoTi fet out to-morrow, Sir,

« for Windfor and Oxford?'

He fighed. ' I think fo, Madam.'
* aiiall you vifit Lord W. ?'

* I fliall.'

' And complain fo him of me, my
* lord ?'—He fliook hrs grave head, as

if there were wifdom in it—Be quiet,

fiarriet—Not good all at once—That
•would not be to hold it.

' No, Madam, I have done eotn-
* plaining to ^?:j body. You wi.ll one
' d.iy fee you have not afled generoully
* by the man who loves you as his own
* foul.'

This, axid his eves gliftening, moved
#ne-~-' Have we not been both w.-ong,

* my lord.?'

* Perhaps we have. Madam: but
* here is the difference—I have been
* wrong, with, a right inteniion

;
you

* have been wrong, and Jiudicd to

* be ior
' Prettily faid. Repeat it, my lord—

•

* How was it.?' And I took his hand,

and looked very gracloufly.

< I cannot bear thefe airs of con-
* tempt.'

' If you call tliera fo, you are wrong,
* my lordj though, perhaps, iniejidif.g

* to be right.''

He did not fee how good I was dif-

pofed to be. As I faid, a change all

at once would have been unnatural.

» * Very well, Madam!' and turngd

from me v/ith an air half- grieved, half-

angry.
' Only anfwer me, my lord ; Are

* you willing I fliould go lo North-
* amptonlhire?'

* If you chufe to go, I have no ob-
* jeftion. Mifs Byron is an angel.'

' Now, don't be perverfe, Lord G

.

^ Don't praife Mifs Byron .it x.hi sx-
* fence uf Ibmcbody «lfc,'

' Would to Heaven, Madam—

'

' I wiih fo too.'—And I put my
hand before his mouth

—

So kindly!

He held it there with both his, and
kilfed it. I was not offended. ' But
' do you a.5iualty fet out for Windfoi*
' and Oxford to-mo»Tow, my lord ?'

' Not, Madam, ij' you have any
' commands for me.'

* Why, now, that's well faid. Has
* your lordfliip any .thing to propofe
* to me?'

' I could not be fo welcome td'you
* as yonr cfcorte, as I am lure I (hould
' be to Mifs Byron and her friends,

* as her gi'cjjf
' You couii/ not ? How can you fay

* fo, my lord ! Yotl would do me botb
* honour and pleafure.'

* What Would I give, that you mean
' what you fay 1'

* 1 do mean it, my lord-^My hancJ
* upon i't.'—^I held out my hand for

his. He fnatchfcd it; and I thought
would have devoured it.

.
' We will take the coach, my lordy

' that I may have youi* company aif

* the way.'
* You equally afranifli and delight

* me, Madam! Is it poffible that you
' are

—

'

' Yes, yes ; don't, in policy, make-
* it fuch a wonder that I am difpofed
* to be what I ought to be.'

' I fhall be too, too, too happy!'
fobbed the grateful man.

' No! no! I'il raka care of that.
' Married foUcs, brought up diffe-

' rently, of diiferent huatours, incii^
* nations, and fo-forlh, never can be
* too happy. Now I intend to put upi

* all oiu- little quarrels in my work-
* bag. [You know I am a worker:
* not quite lb bad, at woril, as fome
' modern wives.] There they fliall lie,

' till we get to Mifs Byron's.—I revere
* the chraaiter of Mrs. Shirley: Mrs.
* Selby you have fcen ; Harriet, and
* you, and I, and the twofages I have
' named, will get together in fome
* happy hour. Then I will open my
* vv6rk-'o3g, and take out our quarrels
* one by one, and lay th:m on the
' table before us; and we will be de.;

' termined by their judgment.'
* My dear Lady G. if you think

' there is any thing amifs in your be-
* haviour to me, or in mine to you,
' let u.s fpieaJ the faults on your toi-

ietce
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* lette now; and we fliall go down to

* Northamptonfliire all love and har-

* mony, and delight thofe excellent
— "

* Always prefcribing, my lord!—
* O thefe men!—Why will you not
* let me have my own way?—Have
* not all thefe good folks heard of our

'.folly? And ihall they not be wit-
* neffes of our wifdom ? If they are

* not at the agreement, they will won-
* der how it came about.—I tell you,
* Sir, that they (hall have an oppor-
* tunity to laugh at us both ; at me,
* for my flippancy ; at you, for your
* petulance. I will be forry, you (hall

* be afhamed, that quarrels fo ealily

* made up, and where the heart of
* either is not bad, fhotdd fubfift a
* quarter of an hour, and be perpe-
* tually renewing. I ay/// have my
* own way, I tell you.'

* Don't make me look like a fool,

* Madam, before fuch ladies as thofe,

* if we do viiit them.'
* I mufi have my jeft, my lord. Yo\i

* know (for have you not tried it?)

* that I can have patience.—Let me
* fee—Is that the hat that you pulled
* off with an air fo lately ?—Pifii

!

* How your countenance falls ! I am
* 7iot angry with you. But don't do
* fo again, if you can help it—I 7nnj1

* have my jeft, I fay : but affure your-
* felf of the firft place in my heart—
* What more would the man have ?'

* O Madam ! nothing, nothing
* more !' And he kiffed my hand on
one knee, with a rapture, that he ne-

ver could have known, had we always

been quiet, eafy, and drowfy, like

ibme married folks, whom the world
calls happy.

But then the man came out with his

gew-gaw japan-china tafte. Why is

it the privilege of people of quality

now, to be educated in fuch a way,
that their tiijie can hardly ever be wor-
thily filled up ; and as if it were a

dilgrace to be either manly or ufeful I

He began to talk of equipage, and
fuch nonfenfe ; but I cut hira fiiort,

by telling bim, that I mult have my
whole way on this occafion.— ' Our
' vifit is to 'oe a private one,' faid I.

' We will have only the coach. Jenny
* Ihall attend on Emily and me. No
* other female fervant. Two men -.

* we will have no more. I will not
* have fo much as your French-horn.
* W€ go to the iand of harmony.

* Kings fometimes travel incog. "W^
' vviU ape kin^s^ when they put off

' royalty.'* Woir not this thought gra-
* tiry^ your f^ide ?—You, my lord,

' have Ibme f^^les to be cured of, as

' well ^5.1.—We fhall be wonderfully
* ameii3edj both of us, by this ex-
* curfion.'

Poor man I his heart was as light as

a. feather. Upon my word, my deary

I begin to think, that if my lord and
mafter had been a wife man, I fliould-

not have known what to do with him.
Yet I will not forgive any one but
myfclf, who finds him out to be other'-

wile.

He told me, in raptures of Joy, that

I fhould direft every thing as I pleafed.

God giant that I might not change my
mind as to the vifit ! He hoped I was
in earneft ; and looked now and then

at mg, as if he queftioned it.

But what do you think the man
diiJ? He retired ; cam.e back prefently

;

called me his deareft life ; and faid,

that it: was pofTible I might want to

have an opportunity given me to make
fome prefents, or to furnifh myfelf

with trinkets of one nature or other,

againd I fet out; and he fhould be
very ibrry, if, by his inattention, I
were obliged to afl: him for the means
to fiiew the natural liberality of my
fpirit in the way I thought beft to exert

it ; and then he begged me to accept

of that note; putting into my hand
a bank note of 500I.

I ftept to niy clofet, and as inftantly

returned. ' This, my lord,' faid I,

* is a moft cruel reiieflion vpon me.
* It looks as if I were to be bribed to
' do my duty.—There, my lord ! tak«
* back your prelcr.t. 1 will endeavour
* to be good without it.—And as a
* proof that I ivill, you muft: not only
* receive back your favour, (though I

* look upon it as fuch, and from my
' heart thank you for it) but take, as

* your fight, this note which LordW*
< prefented to me on the day you re-

* ceivcdme as j'ours.'

He held back both hands, gratefully

reluftant.

' Yoii muft, you /hall, take both

' notes, my lord. I only wanted a fit

* opportunity to put Lord W.'s note
' iiuo your hands before. It was ow-
* ing to my flippant folly, and not to

< your want of affeftion, that I had
' not that opportunity f9oner. Bear

« witU
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* with me now aod then, if I fhould
* be filly ag;iin. Coinplaia <rf ire only
* to myfelf. My heait, t le-afiure

* you, is yoxirs, and jrouis onty. I

* was not willing that you ihould owe
* to any other perfon's int-erpoiidou,

« my declarations of affection ttul it-

* garJ t'^ you, not even toMif'j Byron,
* (th,u.;a I

' -'llced oT ir.y '\7v:k:-bug)

* whom I love as my own filler.'

The worthy man was i; ex afios.

He could not exprefs in words the joy

of his he^rt. He kneeled, and wrapt

his arm? about my wa'dj ar,d fobbed

his requeft to me to forgive his petu-

lance, and the offences he hid ever

given me, by any ai'ts of paflion, or

words of anger.
' You have not offended me, my

* lord. Forgive my paft follies, and
* my future failures. When you were
* moft angry, I wondered at youf j^a-

* ticnce. Had I been you, I Ihdiild

' not liave borne what you bore wjtli

* me.'
' For God's fake, Madam, take

* back both notes. We can have but
* one inlereft. You will make me
* ealicr, when I ki\ow that you have
* power ill your hands to gratify every
' wifh of your lieart,'

* You /;;?(/?, you JJj^ll, my lord, fake
* thefe notes. I will apply to you
* whenever I have occafion, and re-

* ceive your favours, as fuch. I wirti

* not to be independent of you. I

' have a handfome fum by me, the
' moiety of the money that was my
* mother's, which my brother divided
* between my filler and me, when he
* firft came over. Is not the fettlement
* made upon me more than mv brother
* aflced, or thought 1 /hould expecl.?

* Did he not oppofe fo large an annuity
* for pin-money, as your father. Lady
* Gertrude, and you, would have me
accept of, bec'uife he thouglit that

fuch a large allowance might make
* a wife independent of her hiilband,

and put it out of hts power, with
* dilcretion, to oblige her? My bro-
* th|r, in an inftance glorious to him,
* fawl, that he would not be a richer
* man tha)i he ought to be. In fuch
* inftances I will be his filler.'

Aunt Nell joined us. My lord, in

tranfpoits, told her what had pulled.

The good old foul took the merit of
the reformation to herfeif. She wept
over us. She rejoiced to hear of our

intended journey to Northamptonlhirs.
My lord propofed to have *he lioufe he
had taken fitted up to my liking, while
we were away. At his defire, I pro-
mifed to ^cc it in his company, and
give my opinion of his defigned alte.a-

tions. But as I know he has judg-
ment in nick-kmckatories, and evert

as much as I wi^ii him in wh t is czW-
e(ii:jle, I intend to compliment him
with leaving all to him ; and refolve to

be fatisfied witli whatever he does.

And now is the good man fo bufy,

fv pbalcd.yj i-nport^nt! Blefs me, my
dear ! who would rob the honed maix
of any part of his merit; or even wifn
to divide it with him ?

And v.fhat, Harriet, do you fay to
me 710-1V?—In a week's time I fhali be
with y">\\. Be fare be chearful, ami
well ; or I (hall be ready to queltioa
my welcome.
This moment, having let Dr. Bart-

lett into our intindtd viut, he has
offered to accompany us. Now (hall

we, I know, be doubly welcome. The
doiftor, Emily, my Lord G. and your
Charlotte, will be happy in one coach.
The doclor is prodigioufly pleafed with
me. What is the text ? ' More jcy in
' Hea'vc:i o-ver one finner that repeiit-

' eth, than o'ver nbiciy and nine jujl-

' perfons, <v}ho need it not.''

I long to fee you, and everyone uf
tlie family, ib delerveJIy dear to you !

God give you health ; and us no worfe
news from Italy t.'ian we have yet had

j

and how happv fnall we be !—Lord
and Lady L. wifh they could be of the
party. 'I'hcy are in love with me now.
Emily fays, (he doats upon me. I be-
gin to think that thei'e is almoft as
much pleafure in j-ing good, as in
teazing. Yet a little roguery rifes

now and then in the heart ofj5.<r

JUNE 8. Charlotte G.

The doftor has been fo good fl be-
lieve becaufe 1 am goca) as to -llo-.v

me to take a copy of a letter of mj'
brother's to that wretch Everard ; but
for your perufal only. I incicfe it,

theref.ire, under that reftri£lion. Let
it fpeak it's own pr.iifes.

We are aftualiy precaringtobeyour
guells. You will only have time to

forb.d us, if we (laall not be welcome.
JMerciful ! what a pacouet!

4N . ETT E R
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LETTER XIL

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
MR. GRANDISON.

BOLOGNA, JUNE 4. N. S.

'HAT can I do for my coufin?

Why would he opprefs me with

fo circumftantial an account of the

hear)' evil that has befallen him, and

not point out a way by which I could

comfort or relieve him ? Don't be afraid

of what you call the feveiity of my vir-

tue. I fhould be ready to queflion the

reftitude of my own heart, if, on exa-

mination, I had not reafon to hope, that

charity is the principal of thofc virtues

which you attribute to me. You re-

criminate enough upon yourfelf. In

what way I can extricate or afiift you,

is now my only queftion.

You alk my advice, in i-elation to

the payment of the debts which the

world calls debts of honour; and for

which you have aficed, and are granted,

three months time. Have you not, Sir,

ftrengthened your engagement by your

requeit ? And have they not intitled

themfelves to the performance, by their

.compliance with it? The obligation

which rafhnefs, and, perhapi, furprize,

laid you under, your deliberation has

confirmed.

You fay, that your new creditors are

men of the town, fharpcrs and game-

iters. But, my coufm, how came you

among fuch ? They came not to you.

I fay not this to upbraid you : but I

ir.uft not have you deceive yourfelf.

Who but a man's felf is to fuffer by

}ns ra/hnefs or inconfideration ? They
are reputed to have been pofleffcd of

fortunes, however they came by them,

which would have enabled them to an-

fwer the flakes they played for, had

they been the lofers : and would you

rot have exafted payment from them,

had you been the winner ? Did you at

the time fufpeft loaded dice, or fjul

play? You are not, Sir, a novice in

the ways of the town. If you had

good /iroo/ of what, from the ill fuccefs

you feem only to fujpe£i, I iliould not

account the debts incurred debts of ho-

vour; and fhould hardly fcruple, had

I not indireftly promiled payment, by
afking time for it, or had they refufed

to give It, to call in to my aid the laws

ef my country j and the rather, as the

appeal to thofe laws would be a fecu-

rity to m^, againft ever again being,

feen in fuch company.
Adverfity is the trial of principle

:

without it, a man hardly knows whe-
ther he is an honeft man. Two things

my coxifin, in his prefent difHculties,

muft guard agalnft ; the one, that he

do not fufler himfelf to be prevailed

upon, in hopes to retrieve his lofles,

to J'rcqueiJt the tables by which he hai

fuffered ; and fo become one of the

very men he has fo much reafon to wifli

he had avoided : [Who would not ra-

ther be the fufferer than the defrauder?

What muft be the nature of that man,
who, having himfelf been ruined, will

endeavour to draw in other innocent

men to their ruin ?]
j

The other, that he do not permit )

prior and worthier creditors (creditors
]

for valuable confideratlons) to fuffer
j

by" the diitreffes in which he has in-

volvcd himfelf. i

It Is a hard decifion : but were I my
;

coufm, I would divert myfelf of my
j

whole eftate, (were it neceflary) for

the fatisfaction of my creditors; and !

leave it to their gener fity, to allow me
\

what pittance they pleafed for fubfift-
]

ence ; and within that pittance would
|

I live : and this (were my dlfhcultles ;

on-ing to m.y own Inconfideration) not

onlv for jutilce fake, but as a proper

puniflunent for not being fatisfied with

my own ampler fortune, and for put-

ting to hazaid a certainty, in hopes of

obtaining a ihare in the property of

others.—Excufe me, my dear Everard

;

I mean- Hot particular refleftion ; but

only to give you my notion of general

juftice in cafes of this nature.

Acquit yourfelf worthily of thefe

difficulties. I confider vou as my bro-

ther : and you fliall be welcome to take

Vi'Ith me a brother's part of my eftate,

till you can be reftored to a compe-
tency. M^
But with regard to the woman whonpP

the infamous Lord B. would impofe

upon you as a wife, that is an impo-
fition to which you muft not fubmit.

Had file been the pooreft honeft girl in

Britain, and you had fcduced her, by
promlfes of marriage, I muft have
made it the condition of our continued

friendfliip, that you had married her

;

but a kept woman!—Let not her, let

not not the bad ot««, have fuch a tri-

umph. I know his character well:

I know
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I know his dependence on the fkil! of

his arm. And I know his litigious

fpirit, and the iiie he is capable of
making of his privilege. But regard

not thele: let me advife you, Sir, after

you have fecured to yoiu- creditors the

payment of their juft debts, to come
over to me j the fooner the better. By
this means you v^ill be out of the way
of being difturbed by the menaces of
this lord, and the machinations of this

woman. We will return together. I

will make your caufe my own. As
well the courage, as the quality, of the

man who can be unjuit, are to be de-

fpifed. Is not Lord B. an unjuft man
in e-very article of his dealings with
men ? Do not you, my dear coufm,
be Co in any one\ and you will ever

command the true fraternal love of
your

CllAPvLES GRANDISON.

LETTER Xni.

LADY G. TO LADY L.

SELBY HOUSE, FRIDAY, JUNE l6.

ERE we are, my Caroline: and
the happiefl: people in the world

fliould we be, if Harriet were but well,

my brother in England, and you and
Lord L. with us.

Mrs. Selby, Lucy, Nancy, Harriet,

met us at Stony Stratford, efcorted by
uncle Selby, and his kinfman James.
My lord and I were ' Dear ! Love

!

* and Life !' all the journey. I was the

y^w^/^- tempered creature !— Joyful
people are not always wife ones . When
the heart is open, lilly things will be
faid; any thing, in iliort, that comes
iippermoft. I kindly allowed for my
lord's joy, on twenty occafions. I

fmiled when he fmiled, laughed out
v/hcn he laughed out, did not talk to

any body effe, when he dire(Si:ed his

difcourfe to me ; fo that the honeft man
crowed all the way. ' It is a charm-
* ing thing,' thought I, feveral times,
* t^be on a foot of good underftand-
* ins; with each other; for now I can
* call him ''honejl ;»«'«," or any names,
* that lately would have made him
* prance and caper; and he takes every
* thing kindly:' nay, two or three

times he called me ' honejl -xvoi/ian ;'

but laughed and looked round him
at the time, as if he were confclou*
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that he had made a boU, as well as

^vitty, retort.

Let me tell you. Lady L. that I

intend to give him (Igns when he ex-

ceeds, and other figns when he is right

and clever; and I will accept of iigns

from him, that he may not be affront-

ed. " I am confident that we fliall be in

time an amazing happy couple.

Emily was rejoiced to fee her equally

beloved and revered Mils Byron. Mifs
Byron embraced Emily with the affec-

tion of a filler. My honeil man kilTed

Mifs Byron's hand on one knee, in the

fervoiu" of his love and gratitude ; for

I had let him know, that he owed
niuch^f his prefent happinefs to her.

She congratulated him whii'peringly,

in my hearing,«*-bn my being good.'

James Selby almoft wept for love

over Emily's hand ; while Emily look-

ed as lleek and as fiiy as a bird new-
caught, for fear of being thought to

give him encouragement, after what
you may remember paffed between them
at Dunllable.

Aunt Selby, Lucy, Nancy, were
all in rapture to fee us : we to fee

them. We were 'mother,' and 'Jljiersy*

the moment we were fcated. Uncle
Selby began to crack his jokes upon
me in the firll half hour. I fpared him
not : and Lord G. fince I muft have
fomebody to play the rogue with, will

fare the better for him. Dr. Bartlett

was the revered of every heart. By
the way, I am in high credit with that

good man, for my behaviour to my
ford.

Mifs Byron received him with open
arms, and even, as her father, with
an offered cheek : and the modell mail

was fo much afFe£led by her filial re-

gard for him, that I was obliged, for

our own fakes, to whifper her, to rein-

in her joy to fee him, that we might
have the pleafuie of hearing him talk.

When we arrived at Selby Houfe,
our joy was renewed, as if we had net
ie.ti\ each other at Stratford.

O, I fiiould have told you, th;it in

our journey from Stratford hither,

aunt Selby, Harriet, Emily, and I,

were in one coach : and I had, as we
went on, a great deal of good inllruc-

tion infinuated to me, by way of feli-

citation, on my being fo very kind and
obliging to Lord G. And, as if I

had been a child, (correiled for being
wutoward) they endeavoured to coax

4- N a ixf*
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tne in^o a perfcvcrance in what they

called my duty. Aunt Selby, on this

©ccafion, performed the maternal part

with fo niUch goud fcnie, and her

praifc and her cautions were fo deli-

cately inlinuated, that I began to

think, it was almoft as pretty to be

£cod as to be faucy.

Upon the whole, I really believe

Lord G. v.'ill have reafon to rejoice,

as long as he lives, that he was ruled

by his wife, in changing his Windfor
and Oxford journey for this of North-
amptonfliire. So right a thing is it for

men to be governable; and, perhaps,

youil add, for women to keep good
compain-.

Lord 4,. thinks you,, my fage filler,

fo good already, that you need not be

better, or I would wifti htm to lend

you down to Selby Houfe.
Well may Harriet ,evere her grand-

mother. That venerable woman is

good in every fenfe of the word. She

IS pious, charitable, benevolent, af-

fectionate, condefcending to the very

foibles of youth ; che?.rful, wife, pa-

tient under the infirmities of age, hav-

ing outlived all her wiihes but one
j

which is, to lee her Harriet happily

married: and then, llie fays, flie hopes

to be foon releafed. Never could ihe

be fo much cidmircd in her blooming
youth, though flie was then, it fecms,

defervedly celebrated, both for her

mind and perfon, as flie is now in her

declining age.

You have feen and admire Mrs. Sel-

b)\- She rifes upon me every hour. It

gives one's heait joy. Lady L. to look
forward, beyond the age of youth and
itvittcr, when we fee by thefe ladies,

that women in their advanced years

may, to exprcfs myfelf in the ftile of

Sir Rowland Meredith, be good for

fomcthing; or (lill better, that the ma-
tronly time of female life is by far the

moft tftimable of all the ftages of it;

if they make good wives, good miltref-

fes, and good mothers; and, let me
fa)-, ^ooA aimts; weie it but to keep
in countenance aunt Gertrude j^id aunt
Nell ; who, good fouls ! will now hard-

ly ever be mothers.

Lucy is an excellent young crea-

ture. Nancy, when Lucy Is nut pre-

fent, is izs excellent. Ker couiins,

Kitty and Patty Kolles, are agreeable

yoii!}g v/c:;icn.

James Stlby is a good fort of blun-

dering, well-meaning, great boy ; who,
when he has lived ajg'wyears longer

,

may make much fuch a good fort of
man as my Lord G. There's fur you,
my once-catechizing filler! Pray be as

ready to praife, as you ufed to be to

blame me. I find duty and love grow-
ing fall upon me. I Ihall get into a
cultom of bringing in Lord G. ©n
every occafion that will do him credit

;

and then I fiiall be like Ladv ^ttty

Clemfon; who is fo perpetually dinn-

ing the ears of her gueils with her

domeitick fuperlatlves, that we are apt

to fufpefl the truth of all ihe fays.

But Harriet, our dear Harriet, is not
at all well. She vifibly falls away

}

and her fine complexion fades. Mr.
Deune was here a week ago ; and Lucy
tells me, was fo mucli llartled at t!ie

alteration in her lovely countenance,

that he broke from her, and fhed tears

to Lucy. This good girl and Nancy
lament to each other the too vifible

change : but when they are with the

reft of the family, they all feem afraid

to take notice of it to one another.

She herfelf takes generous pains to be
lively, chearful, and unapprehenfive,

for fear of giving concern to her grand-

mother and aunt; whov/iii fometimea
fit and contemplate the alteration, figh,

and, now and then, drop a filent tear,

which, however, they endeavour to

fraile off, to avoid notice. I have al-

ready obf'vved, that as thcfe good la-

dies fit in her company, they watch in

filent love everv turn of her mild and
patient eye, every cliange of her charm-
ing countenance; for they too well

know to what to impute the inward
malady, which has approached the beft

of hearts ; and thjy know that the

cure cannot be within the art of the

phyfician. 1 hey, as -a:e do, admire
her voice, and her playing. They alk

Jier for a fong, for a lelfon on her

harpfichord. She plays, fhe fings, at

the very lirll word. In no one acl of
cheaifulnefs does fhe refufe to join.

Her grandmother and her aunt Selby

frequently give a private bail. The
old lady delights to fee young people

chearful and happy. Shi? is always

preleat, and direifis the diverlion ; for

llic lias a line tafte. W't are often to

have th-fe brlls, for our entertain-

ment. Mil's Byron, her coufr.is fay,

knowing the delight her grnndmcther

takes ill thcfe amufements, for the fake

of
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«f the youngpcople, to whom fhecon-

iiders it as a healthful exeicife, as well

Ae Klivei-rion, -is "one of the aierteft in

ihoiti'. She excures not herfelf, nor

encourages that fupinefs that creeps

on, and invades a heart Hi at eafe. Yet
every one fees, that folitude and retire-

ment are iier choice ; though flic is

very careful to have it fuppol'ed ovlier-

wile ; and, on the firii fummons,
haftens.jnto comp'Jiny, and joins in the

converfation. O flie is a lovely, and

beloved young c:er.ture ! I think ve-

rily, that thcitgh fhe was the admi-
ration of every body, when ihe was
with us, yet ilic is, if pofTible, more
amiable at home, and arngng her own
relations. Her uncle Selby raillies

her Ibinetimes. Butrefpcft as well as

love, are vilihle in his countenance,

when he does : in her returns, fweet-

r.cli'i and reverence are mingled. She
never forgets that the raillier is her

uncle
;

yet her delicacy is not more
apparent, than that (he is miftrefs of
fine talents in that way; but often re-

ftrains them, becaufe ihe has far more
fuperior ones to value herfelf upon.
And is not this the cafe with my bro-

ther alfo ?—Not fo, I am afraid, with
your Charlotte.

All her friends, however, rejoice in

ourviilt to ti'K'm, for her f ke. They
1 compliment me on my lively turn

;

and hope for a happy tSt'Si on Mifs
Byron fiuir. it.

I cannot accufe her of referve to me.
She owns her love for our brother as

frankly as (he ufed to do, after we had
torn the ilcret from her bofoin at

Colnebrook. She acknowledges to me,
that Ihe gioi ies in it, and will not try

to conquer it ; bcc.nUe flie is fure the

trial will be to no purpofe; an excufe,

by the way, that if the conqueft be
neceflary, would better become the

mouth of your Charlotte than that of
* our Harriet: and fo l hiwe told her.

She ^.iiays for the reftoration of Lady
Clementina, and recovery of Signor

Jeronymo. She loves to talk of the

wliofe Italian family ;• and yet fccms
fully aiTurcd that Clementina will be

the happy woman. But, furely, Har-
riet m.ift be our filler. She values

herfelf upon ir.y brother's fo folemnly
requefting and claiming her frieiid-

fliip. I'rue friendftip, fhe but this

morning argued with me, being dil-

icterefted, and more intelledTtualthan

perfonal regard, k nobler than love.

^ Love,' file faid, ' does not always
' ripen into friendihip, asistoofre-
* quently feen in wedlock.'

But does not the dear creature re-

fine too much when fhe argues thus?

A calm and eafy kind of eltccm is all

I have to judge from in ?;y? matrimony.
I know not what love is. At the

very higheil:, and v^hen I was moli a
fool, my motive wdS fupfofed conve-

nience; (in order to be freed from the

apprehended tyranny of a father,)

and that never carried mc beyond lik-

ing. But you, Lady L. were an adept

iu the paffion. Pray tell me, if there

be a difference between love and friend-

fhip, which is the nobleft ? Upon my
oppofmg you and Lord L. (fo trrdy

one 'mind) to her argument, fhe faid,

that yours is love mellowed into friend

-

fliip, upon full proof of the merit of
each : but, that there ^vas a time-

that the fiame was love only, foundea
In hope of the merit : and the proof
might have been wanting ; as it often

is, when the hope has been as ftrong,

and feemingly as well founded, as in

your courtfliip.

Harriet, poffibly, may argue from
her own fituation, in order to make
her iieart eafy ; and my brother is fo

iinquefiionahly worthy, that love and
friendihip may^ be one thing, in the

boibm of a woman admiring him;
lince he will not enter into any obliga-

tion, that he cannot, that he tj?// not,

religiouily perform. And if this re-

finement will make her heut eaficr*

and enable her to allow his love tobc
placed eli'ewhere, becaufe of a priot

claim, and of circumftances that call

for generous compaffion, while Ihe

can content herfelf with the offered

friendihip, I think we ought to in-

dulge her in her delicate notions.

Selby Houie is a largg, convenient,

v/ell-furniflied habitation. To-mor-
row sve are to make a vifit with Lucy
and Nancy, to their branch of the Sel-

by family. James is gone before,

Thofe two girls are orphans : but
their grandmother, by thiir mother's

fide, (a good old lady, mother-in-law
to Ivlr. Selby) lives withtaem, or, ra-

ther, they with her ; and loves them.
On our return, we are. to have our

firfl private ball at Shirley Manor; a,

fine old feat, which already the bene-
volent ov/ner calls her Harriet's j with.
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an tftate of about 500I. a year round

it.

Adieu, my dear Lady L.—My lord

and you, I hope, vv^i!! own me now.

Yet are you not lometimts furprized

^t the fuddennels of my reformation ?

Shall I tell you how it came about ?

To own the truth, I began to find the

man could be ' (tout. ' Charlotte,'

ti'iought I, ' what are you about ?

* You mean not to continue for ever

* your playful folly. You have no ma-
* lice, no wickednefs, in your Ikucl-

* nefs ; only a little levity : it may
* grow into habit :—Make your re-

* tieat while you can with honour

;

* before you harden the man's heart,

* and find your reforination a matter
* of indifference to him. You have a

* few good qualities; are not amo-
* dern woman ; have neither wings to

* your flioulders, nor gad-fly in your
* cap : you love home. At prefent

* the honeil man loves you. He has
* no vices. P'very one loves you ; but
* all your friends are bufy upon your
* conduft. You will eftrange them
* from you. The man will not be a

* King Log—Be you a prudent frog,

* lek you turn him into a ftork. A
« weak man, If joxxfuppofe him weak,
* made a tyrant, will be an inuipport-

« able thing. I (hall make him ap-

* pear weak in the eyes of every body
* elfe, when I have fb much grace

« left, as would make me rife againft

* any one who fhould let me know
< they thought him fo. My brother

* will be reflected upon for his foli-

* citude to carry me to church with a

.• man, whom I fliall make the world
« think I defpife. Harriet will re-

* nounce me. My wit will be thought
* folly. Does not the fuckling Emily,
' dees not the itale virgin, aunt Elea-

* nor, think they have a right to

* blame, entreat, inftruft me ? I will

* be good of choice, and make my
» duty received as d^fa-vciir. I have
* travelled a great way in the road of
« perverfenefs. I fee briars, thorns,

* and a pathlefs track, before me. I

* may be benighted : the day is far

* gone. Serpents may he in the brakes.

* I will get home as faft as I can j and

* rejoice every one, who now only
' wonders what is become of me.'

Thefe, Lady L. were fome of my
reafonings. Make your advantage of
them againft me, if you can. You fee

that your grave wifdom had fome
weight with my light folly. Allow a

little for conilitution now and tlien

;

and you fliall not have caufe to be
afhamed of your fifter.

Let me conclude this fubjeft, half
one way, half t'other—that is to fay,

half ferious, half roguifh : if my lord

would but be cured of his talle for

trifles and nick-knacks, I fliould, pof-

fibly, be induced to confider him as a

man of better underftanding than I

once thought him : but wlio can for-

bear, fometimes, to think flightly of a
man, who, by effeminacies, and a
fliell and china tafte, undervalues him-
felf? I hope I fiiall cure him of thofe

foibles ; and, MVcan, I (hall confidrr

him as a work of my own hands, and
be proud of him, in compliment to

mylelf.

Let my aimt Eleanor (no more N^U,
if I can help it) know how good I

continue ta be. And now I will re-

lieve you and mylelf, with the afliu-

ance that I am, and ever will be, not-

withftanding yours and Lord- L. 'spall

lever;ty to me, jcur truly affectionate

Ch. G.

LETTER XIV.

lADY G. TO LADY L.

SELEY HOUSE, MONDAY, JULY 24*.

LORD blefs me, my dear, what
fliall we do ! My brother, in all

probability may, by this time !—But
I cannot tell how to fuppofe it !—Ah,
the poor Harriet ! The three letters

from my brother, which, by the per-

mifficn of Dr. Bartlett, I inciofe, will

fliew you, that the Italian affair is now
at acriils.

Read them in this place ; and re-

turn them fealed up, and dire6led to the.

do6lor.

* Several letters, written in the fpace between the laft date, June 16, and the pre-

fent, which give an account of th'.-ir di'.eifions, Tifiti, entertaJnme.its, at Selby Houfe,

Shirley Manor. &.x. are omitted.
^

. LETTER
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LETTER XV.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO DR.
EARTLIITT.

FT.ORENCE, WEDNESDAY, JULY i;-l6.

THREE weeks have now paft

fince the date of my Lift letter

to iny paternal friei-.d. Nor has it, in

the main, been a difagreeable Ipace of

time ; fince witiiin it I have had

the pleafure of hearing from' you and

other of my/riends in England j from

thofe at Paris ; and good news from
Bologna, wherever! moved, as well

from tlie bifhop and Father Mare-
fcotti as from Mr. Lowther.

The bifnop particularly tells me,
that they afcribe to the amendment of
the brother, the hopes they now have

cf the lifter's recovi^.

I palled near a fortnight of this time

at Naples and Portici. The general,

and his lady, who is one of the beft of

women, made it equally their ftudy

to oblige and amufe me.

The general, on my firft arrival at

Naples, entered into talk with me, on

my expe61;ations with regard to his

fifter. I aniwered him as I had done

lus mother; and he was fatisfied with

what I faid.

When we parted, he embraced me
as his brother and friend ; and apo-

logized for the aniniofity he once had
to me. If it pleaftd God to reftore

his fifter, no more from him, he faid,

(hould her mind be endangered -. but

her choice fhould determine i///i. His
lady declared her efteem for me, with-

out referve ; and faid, that next to the

recovery of Clementina and Jerony-

mo, her wiili was to be intitled to call

me brother.

What, my dear Dr. Eartlett, is, at

laft, to be my deftiny ! The greateft

oppofcr of the alliance once in vifew, is

overcome : but the bifhop, you will ob-

ferve, by what I have told you, afcribes

to another caufe the merit which the

general gives m.e ; with a view poiTibly

to abate my expe6lation. Be the event
as it may, " will go on in the courfe 1

am in, and leave to Providence the

iflue.

Mrs. Beaumont returned from Bo-
logna butye^terda3^

She confirm.sthe favourable account

I had btfore receiyed of the great alte-

ration for the better that there is in the'

health both cf brother and fifter ; and,

becauii; of that, in the whole family.

Mr. Lowther, tlie fays, is ashi':^h!y, as

defervcdly, carefTed by every one. Je-
ronymo is able to fit up two hours in a

day. He has tried his pen, and fiijds

it will be again in his power to give

his friends pjeafure with It,

Mrs. Beaumont tells me, that Cle-
mentina generally tvv'icc a day vifits

her beloved Jeronymo. She has raicen

once more to her needle, and often fits

and works in her brot'ner'* room.
This amufes her, and delights him.

She convcrfes generally without
much rambling; and leems to be very
foon f-infible oji, her misfortune, when
file begins to talk iiicoherentiy : for

at Tuch times flie immediately ftop-.
j

not feldom flieds a tear ; and either

withdraws to her own clofet, or is

filent.

She feyeral times directed her dif-

courfe to Mr. Lowther, when flie met
him in her brother's chamber. Sha
cbferved great delicacy when ftie fpoke

of me to him; and dwelt not on the fub-

je61: : but was very inquifitive about
England, and the cuiloms and man-
ners of the people

;
particularly of the

women. "n

Every body has made j t a rule (Je-
ronymo among the reft, 'ana to which
alfo Camilla ftriftly co'^or'ms) never
to lead her to talk of me. She, how-
ever, aflcs often after me ; and numbers
the days of my abfencel .'.

At one time, feeking Mrs. Beau-
mont in her drciung room, fne thus
accofted her :

' I come. Madam, to
* alk you, why every body forbears
' to mention the Chevalier Grandifon;
' and when / do, talks of fomebody or
* fomething clfe ; Camilla is as pcr-
'. verfe in this way as anybody; nay,

.'-Jeronymo (I have tried him leveral
* tim.es) does the very fame. Can Je-
' ror.ymo be ungrateful ? Can Jerony-
' mo be indifferent; to his friend, who
/ has done fo much for him ?• I hope I
.' am' not looked upon as a filly, or as
' a forward cre:iture, that am not to be
' trufted with hearing the name of the
* man mentioned, for whom I profefs
' an high efteem and gratitude. Teli
* m.e,' Madam, have I at a:,y time,
' in my unhappy hours, behaved or
' fpoken aught unworthy of my cha-
* iaclerj of «iy family, of the mode fty

* of
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* of woman ?—If I ha've, my heart

* renounces the guilt ; I inuft, inrleed,

* have been unhappy; I could not be
* Clementina dellaPorretta.'

Mrs. Beaumont fet her heart at eafe

oa this fubjcft.

' WtU,' faid (he, ' it fhall be feen,

I hope fo, that true modefty, and
* high gratitude, may properly have a
* place together in this heart,' putting

her haftd to her bofom. ' Let me but
* own, that I efteem him ; for I really

* do; and I hope my lincerity ftrall

* never miflead or betray me into in-

* decorum ; und now, Madam, let us
' talk of him for one quarter of an
* hour, and no more. Here is my
* watch ; it is an Englifii watch; no-
* body knows that I bought it for that
* very reafon. Don't jM^tell.' She
then, fufpeiSling her head, dropt a tear;

ar.d withdrew in filence.

Mrs. Beaumont, my dear friend,

inows tlie true ftate of my heart; and
flie pities me. She wiflies that the

lady's reafon may be eilabliOied ; fli^

is afraid it fhould be rlfqu:d by op-

pofition : but there is a man whom fiie

wifhes to be Clementina's. 1 here is

a woman—But—do thou, Providence,

dircSl us both I All that thOu ordereft

muftbe beft.

Mrs. Beaumont thinks Lady Cle-

mentina if'ltr times too folvimn ; and
is the m.ore^prehcnfive when ilie is

fo : and the« is a greatnefs in her fj-

lemnity, which Are is afraid will be

too much for her. She hns often her
Clent fits, in vv'hich fhe is reijardlefs

of what any body but her molher fays

to her.

As flu grows better, the fervour

of her devotion, vthich in her higheft

delirixira, never went quite off, in-

creafes. Nor do they dii'courage, but
indulge her in it, becaufe in her, it

feems, by the chearfulnefs with which
her ardent 7eal is attended, to be owing
to true piety, which they juftly oh-

lerve never makjg a good mind four,

morolc, and ni^Iancholy.

Mrs. Beaumont fays, that for two
days before flic came away, ihe had
(hewn, on feveral occafions, that fhe

began to expe6l my return—She brcke
filence in one of her dumb fits

—

' Twenty days, did hei'ay, Camilla V
and was fileni again.

The day before Mrs. Beaumont fet

•ut, as Ihe, the young lady, and mar-

chionefs, were fitting at work togethrr,
Camilla entered with unufual precipi-

tation, with a meffage fromi the biH^op,
defuing leave to attend them—And
the marchionefs faying, « By all means,
' pray let him come in ;' tHe young
lady, on hearing him approach, laid
down her work, changed colour, and
ftcod up with an air of dignity; but
on the bifhop's entrance, fat down with
a look of dillatisfaflion, as if difap-

pointed.

Adieu, my dear friend \ I fljall reach
Bologna, I hope, to-morrow night.
You will foon have another letter from
your truly offecliunate

Grandison.

LETTER XVT.

SIR CHARLr S CR.'^NniSON, IN CON-
TINUATION.

BOI.OGNA, JULY 7-I?.

IT was late laft night before I arrived
at this place. I fent m.y compliments

to thefamUy. In the morning I went ti

their palace, and was immediately con-
duced tothechambercf Signor Jerony-
mo. He was difpofing himfelf to rife,

that he might receive me up, in order to

rejoice me on his ability to do fo. I fat

down by him, and nceived the over-
flowings of his grateful heart. Every
body, he told me, was amended both
in health and fpirits,

Camilla came in foon after, congra- ^

tulating me on my arrival in the name
of her young lady.. She let me know,
that in lefs than a qxiarter of an hour
(he would be ready to receive my villt.

< O Sir,' faid the good woman,
' miracles ! miracles I—We are all joy
* and hope !'

At going out, (he v/hifpered as (he

paflcd, (I was then at the window)
' MyyouHg lady is drefllng in colours,
* to receive you. She will no more
' appear to you, (lie fays, in black—
' Now, Sir, will you foon reap the re-

' ward of all your goodnefs ; for the
* general has ligni(ied to my lord his
* entire acquieicence with his, filter's

' choice, and their determiqation.'

The bifhop came in :
' Chevalier,*

faid he, ' you are welcome, thrice wel-
* come, to Bologna. You have fuh-
' duedusall. Clementina commands •

* her own deAiny» The man whom
« (ha
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* <fhe chufcs-to call hers, be he who he
* will, will have a ti-eafure -iH her, in

* every fenfe of the won!.''

The, marquis, the: toiint, Faifeer

f Marelcctti, all feverally made me the

higheii cdmplhrients. The count pav-

4icvi4arlv taking my hrind, fi'm, ' From
^ bi, chevalier, nothing will. be want-
•* ing to make, j'ou happy : from yon,

* there caw be but one thiag wanting
* to ir.ake us lb,'

The maixhionefs entering, faTCcl me

^y oth£T return, than by bowing to

.fach. Before I could fpeak to hen,

* Welcome, chevalier,' faidlKe-. ' but
* you are not come before you wei-e

^ wilhed far.* You will find, we have
* kept a more exafl account of ^the

*, days oF yoiu- abfence, than we did be-

5 fore. I hope her joy to fee you v»/iii

f not be too much foi- her. .Clemen-

*.tina ever had a grateful heart."

. * Tlie. chevalier's prudence,' faid

jFather Marefcottt, ' may be confided
* in.

,
He knows tiow to moderate his

*.own py on his firft addrds to Iver,

* on feeing her fo greatly amended :

* and then Lady Clementina's naturaJ
* delicacy will iret haA-e an example £0

* carry her joy above her realon.'

' The chevalier. Madam,' faid tlie

l)ilhop, fmiling, ' will at this rate, l>e

* too fecure. We leave him not room
* for profejpiom . B\it he cannot be un-
* generous.'

* The Chevalier Grandifon,'; faid

.llft€ kind Jeronymo, * fpeaks by /76?rw7
j

* it is his way. Hh head, his heart,

* his lips, his hands, are governed
* by one motion, and directed by one
* ipring. When he leaves no room
' for doubt, profeflions would depre-

' elate his fervice.'

. He then afciibed au extraordinary

merit to me, on my leaving my uative

country and. friends, to attend thsm in

^erfon. .

We may, perhaps, my reverend

friend, be allovv^ed to repeat the com-
mendations given us by grateful and
benevolent fpirits, when we cannot

othemvife fo well do jullice to the gene-

rous warmth of their friendtiiip. The
noble Jeronyauo, I am coniident, were
he in mjF.place, and I in his, would
put a more modei^ate value on the like

fervices, done by himfelf. What is

friendihip, if on the like calls, and
blefl'ed with power, it is no^ ready to

ejtert itfelf m a^tiou ?

' Grandifon,' replied the- bifhop,
' were he oiieef us, might expect ca-
* nonization. In a bcttt:r rcllgior^

' we ha\e but few voung men of qua-

_' Uty and fortmie fo good as he j though
* I think none ib bad, as many ot tive

* pretended Reformed, who travel, as

* if to copy. onr ?ices, aud not to iiAi-
*' tate our virtues.' - -

I was .ov^erwhelmed with_gratitude,

on a reception fo v.ery generoKj; aiid un-

refervcd. Camilla came in feafonabl.y

with aiiieffige from the young lady,

inviting my uttend-ance on \\iis in her

drefling-room.

[The mnrchipnefs withdrew juft be-

fore. I followed Camilla. She told

me, as we went, that fhe thought her

not qust-e fo fedate as fhe had been for

fome days paft ; which Ike fuppofed

owing to her hurrying in drs^ng, and
to her expe6tation of me.
The mother and daughter were to-

grther, Ttiey were talking, when
I ,€nte5^— ' Dear fanciful girl !' -I

heard the mother fay, difpofing other-

wife fome flowers that ike had in her

bofoiii.

Clementina, when her mind was
found, ufev;l to be all unaffe(5led ele-

gance. I never faw but one womati
v/no equalled her in tJiat rcfp.e£i. Mifs
Byron feems confclo«£, tJai^ ilie may
truft to h«r native charmar jijyet betrays

no pride in her conftioufeefs- Wlw
ever' fpek«' of he-r jewelsf, that beheld

her face? For mingled dignity, ai«l

freedom of aid- and manner, thefe t^NO

ladies excel amongd women,
Clementina appeaicd exceedingly

lovely. But her fahcifulnefi in'the dif-

pofition of her ornaments, and the

unufurd luftreof her eyes, v;hich every

one was wont to admire for \l\t\i-ferenp

brightncfs, fliewed an imagi}iafion more
diibrdered thaii I hoped to iee; and
gave me p iin at my entrance,

' The chevalier, my lover (faid the

march ionefs, tuniing round to ma)
* Clementina, receave yoiu- fi iend^^'n^

. She liood up,.il'ignily and Xii'eelJnefs

in her air. Tapproaxhed hei' : fhe re

-

fufed not her hand. -'.' Tjke general,
' MadaKi, andiijsladyj faiuteyouby
* me.'

' Tiiey received you, I am fure^ as
* the friend of our fan)ily. But tell

' me, Sir,' fmiling, ' have you not
? exceeded your promifed time?'

' Twoor three days only/
4-0 * Otilj,
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' Only, Sir !—^Well, I upbraid you

* not. No wonder that a man, fo

* greatly valued, cannot always keep
* his time.'

She helitated, looked at her mother,

at me, and on the floor, vifihly at a

lofs. Then, as lenfible of her wan-
dering, turned ?(ide her head, and

took.out her handkerchief.
' Mrs. Beaumont, Madam,' f;ud I,

to divert her chagrin, * fends you her

^ compliments.'
i vVere you at Florence? — Mrs.

* Beaumont, faid you !—Were yotf at

* Florence !
' Then running to her mo-

ther, flie threw her arms about her

reck, hiding her face in her bofom

—

* O, fvladam, conceal me! conceal me
* from myfelf. lam ndt well.'

< Be comforted, my beftlove,' wrap-

ping her m:Uernal arms about her, and

kiffing her forehead
J

' you will be bet-

* ter preicntly;'

I made a motion to withdraw. The
niarchionefs, by her head, approving,

I went into the next apartment.

She foon enquired for me, and, on

notice from Camilla, I returned.

^ She fat with her head leaning on her

mothers flioulder. She raifed it

—

« Excufe me, Sir,' faid flie. ' I can-

* not be well, I fee—But no matter!

* I am better, and I am worfe, than
* I was : ivorfe, becaufe I am fenfible

* of my calamity.'

Her eyes had then loft all that luftre

which had ibewn a too raifed imagina-

tion : but they were as much in the

other extreme, overclouded with niifti-

nefs, dimnefs, vapours j fwimmingin
tears

.

I took her hand : ' Be not difheart-

* ened, Madam. You will be loon
* well. Thefe are ufual turns of the

* malady you feem to be fo fenfible of,

* when it is changing to perfe^ health.'

' God grant it !—O chevalier ! what
* trouble have I given my friends !—
* my mamma here!—You, Sir!

—

* Every body !—O that naughty Lau-
* rana! But for her!—But tell me

—

* Is ftie dead ?—Poor cruel creature !

* Is ftie no more?'
* Would you have her to be no

* more, my love ?' laid her mother.
* O no ! no ' I would have had her

' to live, and to repent. Was (he not

f the companion of my childhood ?

* .She loved me once. I nl-ixctys loved
* her.—Say, chevalier, is Hit living V

. I looked at the marchionefs, as art;-.

ihg, if I ihould tell her (lie was ; and
receiving her approving nod, * She is

* livingi Madap,' anfvvered I— * and
* I hope will repent.'

' Is file, is (he indeed, my mamma ?'

interrupted ihe.

* She is, my dear.'

* Thank God !' rifmg from her feat^

clafping her hands, and (landing more
eie6i than ulual ; ' then have I a tri-

' umph to come !' faid the noble crea-

ture. ' Excufe my pride ! I will (he\j^

* her that I can forgive her !-r-But I
* will talk of her when I am better.

* You fay, Sir, \JhaU be better! Yo^
' fay that my malady is changing—
' What comfort you give me !'

Then dropping down againft her

mother's chair, on her knees, her eyes

and hands lifted up, ' Great and good
* God Almighty, heal, heal, I be-
' feech thee, my wounded mind, that
* I may be enabled to reftore to the
' mod indulgent of parents, the hap-
' pinefs I have robbed them of.'—Join
* your prayers with mine. Sir ! You
* are a good man—But you, Madam.
' are a catholick. The chevalier is

* not

—

Doyou pray for me. I (hall be
' reltored to jOKr prayers. And may
' I he reftored, as I (hall never more
* do any thing, wilfully, to offend or
* difturb your tender heart.'

* God reftore my cliiid,' fobbed the

indulgent parent, railing lier.

Camilla had not withdrawn. She
ftood weeping in a corner of the room.
' Camilla,' faid the young lady, ad-

vancing towards her, ' lend me your
« arm.—I will return to you again,

' Sir—Don't go—Excufe me, Ma-
' dam, for a fevv moments. I find,'

putting her hand to her forehead, *I
' am net quite well—I will return pre-
' fently.'

The marchionefs and T were ex-

tremely aftefVed by her great behaviour:

but though we were grieved for the

pain her fenfibility gave her, yet we
could not but confole and congratulate-

ourfelves upon it, as affording hopes
of her perfe6t recovery.

She returned loon, attended by Ca-
milla ; who having been foothing her,

appealed tome, whether I did not think

(he would foon be quite well.

I anfwered, that I had no queftion

of it.

* Look you there now, my dear lady.'

• i thought
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' I- thought you laid {o, chevalier
;

' but I was not lure. God grant it !—
* My affli6lion is great, my mamma.
' I mull have been a wicked creature—
* Pray for me.'

Her mother comforted her, praifed

her, and raifed her dejefted heart. And
then Clementina looking down, a blulh

overfpreadi ng her face, and Handing nio-

tionlefs, as if coiillderincjof fomething— * What is in my child's thoughts?'

faid the marchionel's, taking her hand.
* What is my love thinking of ?'

' Why, M 'dam,' in a low but au-

dible voice, ' I Ihould be glad to talk

* with the chevalier alone, methinks.
' He is a good man. But if you think
* I ought not, I will not defire it. In
* every thing I will governed by you :

* yet I am aflismeJ. What can I

* have to fay, that my mother may not
"^ he;u- ? — Nothing, nothing. Your
* Clementina's heart, Madam, is a
* part of yours.'

' My love (hall be indulged in every
* tiling.—You and I, Camilla, will

* retire.' Clementina was filcntj and
both witiidrew.

She commanded mc (o fit down by
her. I obeyed. It was not, in the

lituationl was in, for me to Ipeakfirft.

I attended her pleal'ure in lilence.

She ieemed at a lofs. She looked

round her ; then at mc ; then on the

floor. I could not then forbear fpeak-

Lng.

' The mind ofLadv Clementina,' faid

I, * feems to have Ibmethingupon it, that
' Ihe wifties to communicate. You
* have not, Madam, a more fincere,

' a more faithful friend^ than the man
' before you. Your happinels^ .md
* that of my Jercnymo, engrofs all

' my cares. Honour mc with your
* confidence.'

* I had fomething to fay : I had
* many queltions toalk—But pity me,
* Sir ! my memory is gone ; I have
* loft it all—But this I know, that we
' are all under obligations to you,
* which we never can return ; and I

* am uncafy lindei- tli>j fenie of them.'
* What, Madam, have I done, but

' anfwered to the call of friendiliip,

* which, in the like lltiiaiion, not any
* one of your family bur would have
* obeyed ?'—

* This generous vv^ay of thinking
'' adds to the obligation. Say but,
* ^ir, ijji what way v/e can exprifs our

' gratitude, in what way I, in- parti.

' cubr, can, and I ihail be eafy. Till
' \vc have done it, I never fiiall.'

' Andean you, Madam, think, that

' I am not highly rewarded, in the

* profpefl of that luccel's which opens
' to all our willies ?'

* It may be ib in your opinion : but
* this leaves the debt ftill lieavicr upon
' us.'

Hovv could I avoid conftruing the

hint in my favour ? And )'et I did not

think the lady, even had Ihe not had
parents in being, had ihc been abi'o-

lutely independent, w;ell enough to de-

termine for herfelf in a fituation lb

delicate. How then could I, in ho-

nour, (all her friends expe6ting tliat I

lliould be entirely governed by her nio-

tions, as they were refolved to be)

take dire6t advantage of the gratitude

which at that inllant polfeifed her noble

mind ?

' If, Madam,* anfwered I, ' you
* tviU fuppofe yoiirfelves under obli-

' gations to me, and will not be eafy
' till you have acknowledged them,
* the retin-n muft be a family a(S\.

' Let me refer myfelf to your father,

* mother, brothers, and to yourl'elf

:

' what you and they determine upon
* muft be light.'

After a Ihort filence—' Well, Sir,

' I believe you have put the matter
' upon a right footing : but here is my
' difficulty—You cannot be rewarded.
' / cannot reward you. But, Sir, the
' lubjecl begins to be too much for me.
' I have high notions—My duty to

' God, and to my parents ; my grati-

' tude to you—But I have began to
' write down all that has occurred l:u

* me on this important fubjedl:. Iwilli

' to aft greatly ! You) Sir, have let

' me the example. I will continue to

' write down my thoughts : I cannot
* truft to my memory—No, nor yet to

' my heart!—But no more on a fub-
' jecl that is at prcfent too alltfiing to

' me. I will talk to my mother upon
« it firft ; but not juft now; though
* I will r.fk for the honour of her pre-
' fence.'

She then went from me into the next

room; and ir.itantly retur/.ed, leading

in the marchioneis. ' Don't, dear ivia-

' dam, be angry with me. I had many
' things to lay to the chevalier j which
' I thought I could belt lay, when I
' was alone with him 5 but I fcrget

4 t> s * what
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« what they wtre. Indeed, I CHight

' not to remember them, if they w€re

* lach as I could not lay before my
* jnothm-.'

* My child cannot do any thing

* that ca7i m:ike mecl'i IpleaiiJ with her.

* The chevalier's generofity, and my
* Clementina's goodncis of heart, can
* neither of them b« -doubted.'

' O, Madam ! What a deep fenfe

* have I of yotirs and of my father's

' indid<rence to nie ! How (hall I re-

* fliiite it !—Hew unworthy ftioirld I

* be of that returning realbn, which
* fc/metimes leems to enlrven ra-y hope,
'* if I were not to reiblve, th;tt it ftiall

* be wholly emp-kiyed' in my duty to

* God, and to you both ! Bnt even

* then, my gratitude to that generous
* man will l«ive a burden upon my
* heart, that never can be removed.'

- She withdrew with precipitation,

kaving the marchionefs and me in

filence, looking upon each oiher, and

zdmiring her. Caniilla followed her;

and inftantly returning— ' My dear

* voung lady—Don't be frightened,

* Madam— rs not welL She leems to

* have exhanfted hei- fpirits by taik-

* ing.'

- The mai'chionefs hafterred m with

Camilla. And while f was helitating,

whetiier to withdraw to Jeronymo, or

•to quit the palace, Camilla came to
' me— ' My young lady alk 5 for you,
< Sir.'

I followed her to lier clcict. - She

was in her riiother""? arms, on a couch
;

' juft come out of a fit ; but'not a itrong

one. She held out her hand to me.

I prefi<d it witlv roy lips. I was af-

feiled whh iier noblcnel's of mind, and

v/eaknefs of fpirit—* O chevalier,''

faid file, ' bow unworthv am I of thdt

* tendernefs which yon txprel's fot' me ?

-* O that I couid be griit-ful !—But
'* God will reward you—He onlj can.'

She defired her mother and mc to

leave her to her Camilla. "We both
withdrew.

* What can be done with this dear

creature, chevalier ? She is going to be
' bad again !—O, Sir ! Her behaviour

"* is now different from what it ever
.*! Was !'

* she feeras, Madam, to have fonnc-

^ thing on her mind, that /lie Fras 4
* difflcn-lty to" reveal: ' WhiUi flie ha>
' revealed it, flic will bfe eafiet; Youi
* will prevail upon her, Madam, by
' yourcondcfcendrnggoodncfs, to com-
* municate it to yoti. Allow me tcv

* withdraw to Signor Jeronymo. Lady
* Clementina, when fiie is a little re-

* covered, will acquaint you with what
.' paffed between her and me.'

' I heard it all,' replied flie ; * and
* yon are the moft hononrable of men.
' \Vhat man would, what man could,

' have aftedas youafled, with regard to

* her, with regard to us
;

yet not flight

* the dear creature's manifeft meaning;
* but refer it to us, and to her, to make
' it a family aft ? A family ac^ it niuft,

« \tJhaIL be. Only, Sir, let me be af-

' fured, that my child's maladj"^ will

' not leffen your love for her ; arid

* permit her to be acatholick !—Thefc
< ?ae all the terms, I, for my part,

* have to make with you. The reiV

' of us ftill wifli thatj'ciK would be fo,

* though bnt in appearance,' for the
* fake of our alliances. But I will

' not expecl an anfwer to the laft. As
* to the firll, you cajiaot be ungene-
* rous to one who has fuffered fo much
* for love of you.'

The marquis and the Hfhop enter-

ing the room, * I leave it to you', Ma-
' dam,' faid I, * to acquaint thei?

• lordlhips with what has paiTed. I
< wii-1 attend Signor Jesonynio for a
* few moments.'

I went accordiri'gly to his cham.ber

;

butbein^ told, th.it he was difpol'ed to

reft, I vinthdievv with Mr. Lowther

into his : and there Camilla coming
to me, Mr. Lowther retiring, ihe told

me, that her yoiiiig lady was pretty

well recovered. It wastvidentto her,

fhe faid, that flie liever would be well

till the marriage v/as folemnized.

* Th-ey are ail',' faid flic, ' in clofc'

* confevence together, I believe, upoit

* that fibjed. My young lady b en-
*" deavonring to compoft herft- If in her
« cloi'et. 'Ihe marchionefs hopes yoa
* will flay,' and dine here.'

I exciiled myielf from dining; and

dcfjred her to tell her lady, that I would
atiend them in the evening.

I i)n now prcparift's to do'lo.

LETTER
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LETTER XVir.

S^RCHARtES GRANDISON. IN CON-
TINUATJON.

BOLOGNA, JUI.V 7-l8j

NOWj my dear friend, are mat-

ters here drawing to a crlfe. I

was conducted, as foon as I entered this

palace, to the prclcnce of the mayquis

and marchionefs. Themarq^iis aroff,

and took my hand, with great but Ib-

leinn kindncfs, and led me to a chair

placed between theirs. The bifliop,

the count, and Father Marelcotti, en-

ured ; and took their places.

* My dear,- faid the marquis, refer-

ring to his lady

—

After Ibme little hefitation— We
' have no hope, Sir,' faid flue, * of otrr

* child's perfeftrelloration,but from—

'

She llopt

—

< Our compliance with every wifh

« of her heart,' laid the bilhop.

' Aye, do you proceed,' laid the

marchionefs to the prelate.

' It would be to no purpofe, che-
" valier,' queitioned the bi/Jiop, * to

' urge to you the topick fo near to ail

* our hearts ?'

I bowed my alTent to what he faid.

* I am fony for it,' replied the bi-

fliop.

* I am ijefy forry for it,' laid the

fount.
' What fccurity can we alk of you,

* 5i'',' faid the marquis, ' that our
* child fliall not be perverted ?—O che-
' valicr! It is a hard, hard trial

!'

' Father Mareicotti,' anfwered I,

' ihall prefcribe tl»c terms.'

* I cannot, in confcicnce,' faid the

father, • confent to this marriage : yet
' the merits of the Chevalier Grandi-
* fon have taken fi-om me tiie power of
* oppofing it. Permit nie to be filent.'

« Father Marefcotti and I,' faid the

bifliop, * are in one fituation, as to
* llruples of eonllience. But I will
' forget the prelate for the brother.
* Dear (jrandifon, will you permit' us
' to lay to enijuiic-i s, that we loak upon
* you as one of our church ; and tiiat

* prudential reafou-,, with regard t^j

* your CQuntry, arid friends in it, de-
- tcr you at .prefent from tlecli-ain<j-

* yourfelf ?''
'

'

'Let hot 'terms be propof^.d, my
* jood lord, ^ia', 'would Icifen vour

opinion of me, Ihould I comply with
them. If I am to be honoured v.'ith

an admillion into this noble family,

let mc not in my own eyes appeai-

u?iwortl'.y of the honour. Were I

•tO' find myfelf capable of prcvari-

.ca,tiog in an article fo. impoi tant as

religion, n^ one cotrH hate me iot

much as I ihould hate myfelf, werei

even an imperial diadem with your
Clementina, the nobleft of women,
to be the corrlideration.'

* Yon have the e:cnmple of grerrt

princes, chevalier,' faid Father Mare-
fcotti, ' Henry the Foii-rth of Finance,'

Auguftus of Poland-—

'

* True, father^—But gre:it pnnce's

are not always, and in ev'ery aftion

of their lives, great men. Tkey
might make the kfs fcrupleof chang-
ing their religion, as they were nei-

ther of them rtrift in the j>i-a6tice of
it. They who can allow themfelvcs

mfome deviations, may \\\ others. I
boaft not of my own virtue ; but it

has been my aim to be -uniform. I

am too well fatisfied with my ov/n

religion, to doubt: if I were not, it

would be inipoffible, biit I muft be

influenced by the wilhes of friends fo

dear to me ; whofe motives are the

reftdt of their own piety, and of the

regard they have for my everlafting

welfare.'

' The chevalier and I,' rejoined the

biflrop, * have can'ied this argument
'to it's full extent before. My ho-
' nouredlords queftton recurs; " What
" iecTU-Jty can we have, that my filler

" iliall not be perverted ?" The che-
' valier refers to Father Marefcotti to
' propofe it. The father excufes him

-

' lelf. I, as the brother of Clemen-
* tina, alk you, chevalier, will you
* promife never by yourfelf, or your
* Englifh divines, to attempt to pcr-
' vat her?—A confjlTor you have
' allowed her. Shall Father Mare-
' fcotti be the man ?'

' And will Father Marefcotti—

'

* I will for the fake of preferving

' to Lady Clementina her faith, that
* failh by which or.ly Ihe can be favad

;

' anJ, pcrh-.ps, in hope of converting
' the man wiio then will be dear to thp
' whole family.'

* I flot only comply with thepro-
* pofid, bufilrvli think -Father M:!ie-
* I'cqtti svil? dome a favour, in put-

"titro-it infi.v powei' -to- fiiew him tlji?

' reirard
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* regard I hnve for him. Ons»requeft
* I. have only to make ; that Father
* Marefcotti will prefcribe his own
* conditions to me. And I alTure you
* all, that they fliall be exceeded, as to

* the confideration, be they ever {o

* high.'

* You and I, chevalier,' replied the

father, ' fliall have no difficulty as to

* the terms.'

' None you can have,' faid the mar-
quis, ' as to thofe. Father Mare-
* fcotti will be Hill our fpiritual di-
* reftor.'

* Only one condition I will beg
« leave to maice with Father Mare-
* fcotti

J
that he will confuie his piovis

* cares to thofe only who are already
* of his own perfuaiiou : and^at no
* difputable points may ever be touch-
* ed upon to fervants, tenants, or
* neighbours, in a country where a
* different religion, from that to which
* he is a credit, is eftablifhed. I

* might, perhaps, have fafely left this

* to his owo moderation and honour;
* yet without fuch a previous engage-
* ment, his confcience might have been
* evnbarrafTed ; and had I not infifted

* on it, I fliould have behaved towards
* my country in a manner for which
* I could not anfwer to my own
* heart.'

' Your countrymen, chevalier,'

faid the count, ' complain loudly of
* perfecution from our church : yet
* what difqualifications do catholicks
* lie imder ipi England !'

* A great deal, my lord, maybe faid

* on this fubje^L. I thinkit fufficient to

* anfwer for myfelf, and my own con-
* duft.'

' As to our child's fervants,' faid,

the marchionefs, ' methinks I fliouId

* hope, that Father Marefcotti might
* have a fmall congregation about
* him, to keep their lady in counte-
'* nance, in a country where her reli-

* gion win fubjeft her to inconveni-
* ences, perhaps to more than incon-
* veniences.'

* Her woman, and thofe fervants,'

replied I, * who will immediately at-

* tend her perfon, fliall always be cho-
* ien by herfelf. If they beiiave well,

* I will confidcr them as my fervants
* for their benefit. If they mifbehave,
* I mull be allowed to confider them
* alfo as my fervants, as well as their

* lady's. I mull nvjt be fubjccl to the

dominion of fervants; the mofl in-
tolerable of all dominion. Were
they to know that they are indepen-
dent of me, I fliould be difobeyed,
perhaps infulted; and my refehtmeuL
of their infoience would be thought
a perfecution on account of their re-
ligion.'

_

. .,

This article bore fome canvaffin^.
If Camilla,' at laft, I faid, « were
the woman; on her difcretion I!

fliould have great dependence.'
'— And on Father Marefcottl's

you alfo may, chevalier,' faid the;

bifliop. ' I fliould hope, that when
my fifter and you are in England
together, you would not fcruple to

confult A;V« on the mii'behaviour of
any of my filler's eatliolick fer-

vants.'

' Indeed, my lord, I 'Tyow/f/. I will

myfelf be judge in my own houfe of
the condu6l and behaviour of all my
fervants. From the independence of
fuch people upon me, difputes or un-
earinefl"es might arife, that otherwile

would never happcti between their

lady and me. The power of dif-

miiTion, on any flagrant mefbehavi-
our, muft be in me. My temper is

not capricious ; my charity Is not
confined : my confideration for peo-

ple in a foreign country, and wholly
in my power, will, I hope, be even

generous. I perhaps may bear with
them the more for having them In my
power. But my wife s fervants,

were flie a fovereign, muft be mine.'
' Unhappy!' faid Father Marefcot-

,
' that you cannot be of one faith!

But, Sir, you will allow, I hope, if

the cafe will bear It, of expoftula-

tion from me ?'

* Yes, father ; and fliould getrerallyf

I believe, be determined by your ad-

vice and mediation -. but I would not

condition to make the greatell falru,

and the wifcft man on earth, a judge
in my own family over me.'
' There is reafon- in this,' rejoined

the bilhop: * you, perhaps, would not
' fcruple, Sir, to confult the nnrchio-
* nefs, before you difmilfcd iuch a
* confiderable f^rvant as her woman,
* if my fifter did not agree to it ?'

* The marquis and marchionefs
* will be judges of my conduft, whca
* I am in Italy; I fliould deipife mv

-

* felf, v.'cre it not to be the fame m
* England as at T-ologna, I have ia
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my travelsbeen attended by catholick

fervants. They never had reafbn

to complain of want of kindnels,

even to indulgence, from me. We
proteftants confine not falvation with-

in the pale of our own church : ca-

tholicks do; and have thereforean ar-

gument fur their zeal, in endeavour-

ing to make profelytes, that v/ehave

not. Hence, generally fpeaking,

may a catholick fcrvant live more

happily with a proteftant mailer, than

a protellant fervant with a catholick

mafter. Let my fervants but live

up to tlieir own profeflions, and they

ftiall be indulged with all reafonable

opportunities of purfuing the diftates

of their own confciences. A truly

religious fervant, of whatever per-

fuafion, cannot be a bad one.''

' Well, as to this article, we muft

leave it,' acquiefced the bifliop, ' to

occafions as they may arifc. Nine

months in the year, I think, you pro-

pofe to refide in Italy.'

< That, my lord, was on a fuppo-

fition that Lady Clementina would
not oblige me with her company to

my native country any part of the

year ; in that cafe, I propofed to pafs

but three months in every year in

England : otherwife I hoped tluit

year and year, in turn, would be al-

lowed me.'
* We can have no wirti to l^=parate

man and wife,' faid the marquis.

Clementina will, no doubt, accom-

pany her hufband. We will (tipu-

late only for year and year; but let

ours be the firft year : and we can -

not doubt but the dear child will

meet with all reafonable indulgence,

for the fake of her tender health.'

' Not one requeft that you, my lord—
and you, Madam—(hall think rea-

fonable, fhall be denied to the dear

lady.'

* Let me propofe one thing, cheva-

lier,' faid the marchionefs ; ' that in

the firit year, which is to be ours,

you endeavour to prevail upon your
filters, amiable women, as we have
heard they arc, to come over, and be
of our acquaintance

;
your ward

alfo, who may be looked upon as a

little Italian. You love your fif-

ters ; and I fliould be glad (ib would
Cleuientina, I make no doubt) to

be familiarized to the ladies of your

GRANDISON.'

before ih goe to Eng-family
' land.'

' My fillers, Madam, are the moft
' obliging of women, as their lords

' are of men. I have no doubt of
' prevailing upon them, to attend you
' and Lady Clementina here. And as
' it will give them time to prepare for
* the vifit, I believe, if it be made in

* the latter part of the firft year, it will

' be moft acceptable to them, and to

' you ; fince then they will not only
* have commenced a friendlhip with
' Lady Clementina, and obtained the
* honour of your good opinion ; but
' will attend the dear lady in her voy-
' age to England.'

'I'hey all approved of this. I add-
ed, that I hoped, when the fecond year

arrived, I fliould have the honour of
finding in the par^y fom.e of this noble

family, (looking round me) which
c(juld not tail of giving delight, as

well as affiance, to the tender heart of
their beloved Clementina.

' My lord and I,' faid the marchio-
nefs, ' will probably, if well, be of
* the party. We fiiull not know how
* to part with a child fo dear to us.—
' But thefe feas

—

'

< Well, well,' faid the bifhop, ' this

' is a contlngence, and muft be left to
* time, and to the chevalier and my
' fifter, when they are one. As his
' is the ftrongeft mind, it will, in all

* reafonable matters, yield to the
* weaker—Now, as to my fifter's for-
' tune

—

'

* It is a large one,' faid the count.
* We fliall all take pleafure in adding
* to it.'

' Should there be more fons than
* one by the marriage,' rejoined the

bifhop, ' as theeftateofhei two grands
' fathers will be an ample provihon for
' one of them, and your tnglifh eftate

< foranothei", I hope we may exptcl that
* the education of one of them may be
* left to us.'

Every one faid, this was a very rea-

fonable expeiSlation.

^ I cannot condition for this, my
* lord. The education of the Ibn-i

' was to be left to me ; that of the

' daughters, to the mother. I will

^ coivi'ent, that the Italian eftate fhall

* be tied up for daughters portion;-;
;

* and that they (hail be brought isp

' under your own eyes, Italians, The
* I'ollj
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* Tons iliall hn\-r; no benefit by the Ita-
* lian eltatc

—

'

' Except they become catholicks,
* chevalier,' added the bifhop.

' No, my lord,' replied I : ' That
* might be a temptation—ThougJj t
* would leave pplterity as free, as I

* mylelf a^n left, in the article of re-
"^ ligion

J
yet would I not lay any

* Inares for them. I .am for having
* them abfolutely fecUided from any
* poffibility of enjoying that efta^te, as

*. they will be Engliflims"- Cannot
* this be done by the laws of yoxiF

* country, and the tenure by which
* thefe ellatts are held?'

' If Clementina marr^'-,'' faid the

rnarqiiis, * whether there be illue or

^ not, Laurana's claim ceafes. But,
* chevalier, can you think it juil to

* deprive chlkU-en unborn of their na-

*, tural right?'

* I have a very good eftate : It is

^ improving. I have confiderable ex-
* peftations belides. That is not

',mine which I do not poflefs, and
* fliall have no right to, but by mar-
( riage ; and v/hich, therefore, muft

f and ought to be fubje6l to marriage^
* articles. Riches never made men
* happy, if Hiy.defcendants will not

f be lb with a competence, they v/ill

•_ not with a redur.dynce. I hope Sig-

t nor Jeronynio m.iy recovery and mar--

f ry: let the eliate here, from the hour
* that I fhail be honoured with tlie

* hand of your dear Clementina, be
* Jeronymo"s and his polterity's, for

* ever. If it ihall be thought projier

* for him, on taking pofTeflion, to make
* his lifter any brotherly acknowledg-
< nicnt, it Ihall be to herfoleand lepa-

* rate ui'e, ar.d not fubjeft to any con-
* troul ot mine. Ift-ignor Jeroaymp
.• marry not, or if he do, anddie without
.* iffue, let the eftate in queition be the
* general's". He and his lady delerve
* every thing. The ePcate fliall not, by
* my confent, go out of the name.'

They looked upon each other

—

' Brother,' laid the count, ^ I fee not,

* but wc may leave everv thing to the
' generofity of fuch a young man as

? this, lie quite overcomes me,'
' A dillntereAedand generous man,'

rejoined ike bifliop, ' is born a ruler
;

* and iie is, at t'nc lame time, thegreat-
' eft of poiiticlans, were pojicy only to
' be conljdored.' '

. . .

* The njolt equitable medivmi, I

' think,' refumed the marchionef'S^
* is what the chevalier hinted at—and
* moll anl'werable to the intention of
* tl^ dear child's grandfathers : it

f is, that the eftate in queftion be fe-

* cured to the daughters of the mar-
' riage. Our fons will be greatly pro»
.' vided for; and it will be rewarding^
' in fome meafure, the chevalier for
'- his generofitv, that the Tons of the

' marriage Hiall not have tlicir patri*

' mony lefllnedj by the provilipn t»
* fee made for daughters.' >

They all generovilly applsuded the

inarchionefs; and propoling this expe«-

dient to me, I bowed my gratefuj ^f-

fent— ' See, chevalier,' faid Father

Marefcotti, ' what a generous family
' you are likely to be allied with 1 Q
' that youcould be fubduedbyatgoodk.
* nefs fo much like your own, and de-
* clare yourfelf a catholick :_ his ho»-

* linefs himfv'lf (my lord the bjfliop

* could engage) would receive yon
' with bleffings, at the footftooLof
' his throne. You allo^v, Sir, that
' falvation may be obtained in eiw
* church: out of it,1^'^ think, it.can-
* aot. Rej jice us all. Rejoice Lady
' Clementina—and let Vis know no
f bound In our joy.' j-i »

' What opinitHfi, my dear Father
* Marefcotti, would you .ill have a*'

' the man wha could give up his coOi-

*. fcience, though for the highelt con-
' f(dcration on earth ?—Did you, couW
.' you, think the better, of the t^vo

* princes mentioned to me, for tire

/.change of their religion? One of
* them was aflaffinated in the ftreet^

' of his metropolis, by an ecclviruiick,

' who quellioned the fincerity of his

' change. Could the matter be of :>»-

* difference to uie—But, my dear Fa-
' ther Marefcotti, let us leave this to

' be debated hereafter between you
* and me, as father and fon. Ycuj*
* piety Ihali command my rcvezience :

' but pain not my heart, by putting
* me on denial of any thing that Ilia tl

* be afked of nie, by fuch refpcdable
< and generous perfonsj as thofe I am
' before : and when we are talking on
* a I'ubjeft fo delicate, and fo im-
^ portant.'

.

' Father Marefcotti, we mufr give up
* this point,' laid the bifhop. * The
* chevalier and I have difculfed it here-

*.;tofore. .He is a determined, man.
* I' you htrtafter can gain upon him,

' you
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^ you wil'l make us all hapoy.—But
* now, my lord,' to the marquis, ' let

* the chevalier know, ,what he will

* have with my filier, beiides the be-
* quefts of her grandfathers, i'romyour-

* bounty—and front yours, Madani,'

to his motht-r, ' as a daughter of your ^

* houfc,'
' I beg, my lord, one word,' laid I

to the marquis, * before youfpeak. Let
' not a fyllable of this be mentioned to

' mencvi'. Whatever you fhaii be pleuf-
'* ed to do of this nature, let it be done
* annually, as my behaviour to your
* daughter may delerve. Do I not
' know the generofity of every one of
* this noble family ? Lei me be in your
' power. I have enough for her, and
* for m.e, or I do not know the noble
' Clementina. Whatever you do, for
'* the fake of your own magnificence,
* that do : but let us leave particulars

< ur.mentioned.'
* What would Lady Sforza fay, v/ere

* flie prefcnt ?' rejoined the count.

* Averfe as flie is to the alliance, flie

' would admire the man.'
* Are you earneil in your requeft,

* chevalier,' alked the bifliop, ' that

* particulars fliail not be mentioned ?'

' I beg they may not. I earncjily

* beg it.'

' Pray let the chevalier be obliged/

returned the prelate— ' Sir,' faid he, and
I'natchcd my hand, < brother, friend,

« v/hat fhail I call you ?—We vMl
« oblige you ; but not in doubt of your
' kind treatment of Clementina. She
' muft, (lie n.miL deferve it 5 but that

^ we may have it in our power to be
* revenged of you, Sir, we will take
•^ great revenge of you. And now
* let us rejoice Jeronymo's heart with
* an account of all that has parted.

* We might have held this conference
* before him. All that is farther ne-
' cefTary to be faid, may be faid in his

» prefence.'

' Vv'ho,' faid Father Marefcotti,
* can hold out againli the Chevalier
' Grandifon ? I will tell every one
' who fiiail queftion me on this alli-

* ance, zealous catholicks, with a
' proteftant fo determined, what a
* man he is; and then they will allow of
* this one particular exceptipn to a ge-
* neral rule.'

' All we have now to do,' faid the

marquis, ' is to gain his hoiinefs's

* permiliion^ Ihat \\:\% not be^n re-

* fufed in fuch cafes, where either the
' fons or daughters of the marriage
' are to Be brought up catholicks.'

The count then took the niarchio-

nefs^s liand, and we all entered jero-

nymo's chamber together.

i ftept into Mr. Lowther's apart-

ment, while ihey related to him all

that had palled. He was impatient to

fee me. The bifllop led me in to him.
He embraced jnc as his brother.
' Now, my dear Grandifon,.' faid he,
* I am, indeed," happy. This is the
' point to which I have long dirciSled

* all my wiiiies. God gj-ant that our
' dearClenientinjCs malady may be no
' draw-back upon your felicities ; and
* you muft both then be happy.'

I v^as fenfible of a little abatement,
on the biftiop's faying to his mother,
not knowing I heard him, ' Ah, Ma-
' dam! the poor Count of Belvedere

—

' How will he be affefteo !—But he will
' go to Madrid ; and I hope make him-
' le!f .happy there with fome Spanifii
' lady.'— ' The poor Count (.f belve-
* dere !' returned the marcliionefs, with
a figh— ' But he will not know how to
' biame us.'

To-morr®w morning I am to drink
chocolate with Lady Clementina. We
Ihall be left together, perhaps, or only
with her mother or Camilla.

What, my dear Dr. Bartlett, would
I give, to be aiU:ied, that the mcll ex-
cellent of Engliili women could think
herfelf happy with the Earl of D. the

only man of ail her admirers, who \%,

in any manner, worthy cf calling fo

bright a jewel his ? Should Ivlifs Byron
be unhappy, and through my means,
the rem.embrance of my own caution

and felf-reftraint could not appeafe the

grief of my heart.

But iQ pruJefU a v.-cman as /lie is,

and as the Countels of D. is—What
are theie fuggeftions of teiiJernefs—

Are they not iuggetlions of I'aihy and
frefitmpUon? They are. They muf\
be fo. I will br.niih them from my
thoitghts, as f'jcli.— ' Ever-amiabJe
' Mifs Byron! friend ofmy f^ul ! for-
' give me for them i'-^Yet if the nobie
Clementina is to be mme, rny heart
will be greatly gratified, if, before Hie

receive my vows, I could know, th.it

Mifs Byron had given her ItanJ, tw

compliance with the entreaties of all

her frifnds, to the deferving Earl <^'iQ,

Having an opportunity, I difpat. h

4- P th'.s,
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this, and my two former. In you I

jncluJc remembrances to all my be-

loved frknds.—Adieu, my dear Dr.

Bartlett. ' In the higheft of oiu- plea-

* fares, the fighing heart will remind
' us of 'i.mpcrfe6tion.' It is fit it Ihould

-fee fo.-^Adieu, my dear friend

!

Charles Ghandison.

CONTINUATION OF LADY G.'s

lETTER TO LADY L. N° XU'.

Begun p. 646. and dated July 24.

W ELL, my dear fifter!— And
what fay you to the contents

6f the three inclofed letters ? I wifii I

had been with yuu, and Lord L. at

the time you read them, that I might

have mingled my tears v/ith yours, for

the fweet Harriet ! Why would my
brother difpatch thefe letters, without

ftaying till, at leaft, he could have in-

formed U3 of the refult of the next

day's meeting with Clementina? IVhat

was the opportunity that he had to

fend away thefe letters, which he mult

be allured would keep us in ftrang'e

fufpenfe! Hang the opportunity that

fo officioufly offered!—But, perhups,

in the tendernefs of his nature, he

thought that this difpatch was necel'-

fary, to prepare us for what was to

follow, left, were he to acquaint us

with the event as decided, our emotion

would be too great to be fupported.

—

"We fifters, to go over to attend Lady
Cl e.v:e NT! naG RAN DisON, a twelve-

month hence !—Ah, the poor Harriet

!

and will Ihe give us leave ? But, it

furely muft not, cannot be!—And
yet—' Hulh, hufti, hufli, Charlotte!—
' And proceed to fafts.'

Dr. Bartlett, when thefe letters were

brought him poll from London, was
with us at table. We had but jult

dined. He arofe, and retired to his

own apartment with them. We were

all impatient to know the contents.

When I thought he had withdrav/a

long enough to read difpatches of a

luile long, and yet found that he rc-

tui"ned not, my impatience vv'as heigh-

tened ; and the dear Harriet faid, ' Bad
* news, I fear ! I iiope Sir Charles is

* well ! I hops Lady Clementina is

' notrelapfed! The good Jeronymo !

* I fear for him.'

I then Itept up to the doctor's room.

He was fitting with his back to\'(^arfiS

the door, in a penuve mcod ; and
when, hearing fomebody enter, he

turned about, I faw h: had been deep-

ly aft'ecled

—

' My dear Dr. Bartlett!—For God's
' fake!—How is iny brother?'

< Don't be affrighted, Madam !' All
' are well in Italy—In a way to be
' well.—But, alas!' (Tears darted

afrsfn) ' I am grieved for Mifs Byron!'
' How, how, dofkor! is my brother

* married ?—^It cannot, it Ihall not be I

* —Is my brother married?'
* O no, not married, by thefe let-

' ters ! But all is concluded upon!
' Sweet, fweet Mifs Byron ! Now, iri-

* deed, will her magnanimity be put
* to the teft !-i—Yet Lady Clementina
' is a molt excellent woman!

—

You,

' Madam, may read thefe letters

:

' Mil's Bvron, I believe, muft not.

* You will fee, by the concluding part

' of the laft, how greatly embarraffed
* my patron muft be between Ins ho-
' nour to one lady, and his tendernefs

' for the other: which-foever Ihall be
* his, how much will the other be to

' be pitied !

'

I ran over, with a weeping eye, as

the paragraphs ftruck me, the pallages

moft affecting ' O Dr. Bartlett,' faid

I, v^hen I had done, ' how fhall we
' break this news to Mrs. Selby, to

' Mrs. bhirley, to my Harriet !—

A

' trial, indeed, of her magnanimity !
—

' Yet, to have received letters from my
* brother, and to delay going dowri,

* will be as alarnung as to tell it.-^

* Let us go down.'
' Do you, Madam, take the letters.

' You have tendernefs : your prudence
' cannot be doubted.— I will attend

' you bye and bye.' His eyes were

ready to run over.

I went down . I met my lord at tiie

ftuirs-foot. ' How, how. Madam,
' docs Sir Charles!'— ' O, my lord,

' we are all undone ! My brotlier, by
* this tinre, is tb.e huiband of Lady
* Clementina.'

He was ftruck, as widi a thunder-

bolt :
' God foibid !' were all the

words he could fpeakj and turned as

pale as death.

I love him, for his fmccre love to my
Harriet. I wrung his hand.— ' The
* letters do not fay it ; but every body
* is confenting5 and, if it be not al-

* ready lb, it iwn will,—Step, jny
» lord>
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* loi\\, to Mrs. Selby, and tell her,

' that I wifli to fee her in the flowcr-

' garden.'
* Miis Byron and Nancy," faid he,

* are gone to walk in the garden. She
* was fo apprehenilve, on your ftaying

* above, and the doftor not coming
* down, that flie was forcx;d to walk
' into the air. I left Mr. Selby, his

* lady, Emily, and Lucy, in the din-
' ing-parlour, to find you, and let

* you know, how every body was af-

* feiled.' Tears dropt on his cheeks.

I gave him my hand in love. I was
pkafed with him. I called him * My
' dear lordP

I think our fweet friend once firid,

that fear made us loving. Ill-news

will oblige us to look arouEd us for

confolation.

I found the perfons named juft rif-

ing from their feats to walk into the

garden— ' O, my dear Mrs, Selby,'

iaid I, ' every thing 16 agreed upon in

' Italy.'

They were all dumb but Emily.

Her forrow was audible : Ihe wrung
lier hands; flie was ready to faint;

her Anne was called to take care of

her ; and fhe retired.

I then told Mr. and Mrs. Selby

what were the contents of the laft let-

ter of the three. Mr. Selby broke out

into a paflionate grief— ' I know not
' what the honour is,'' faid he, * that
* could oblige Sir Charles, treated as

* he had been by the proud Italians,

* to go over at the firft invitation.

* One might have guelfed that it would
* have come to this.—Oh! the poor
' Harriet! flower of the world ! She
* deferved not to be made a fecond
* woman, to the ftatelieil: minx in

' Italy: but this is my comfort, Jhe
* is fuperior to them bot'i. Upon my
' foul. Madam, flie is. The man,
' were he a king, that could prefer
' another woman to our JIarriet, does
' not deferve her.'

He then arofe from his feat, and
walked up and down the room in an-

ger ; and afterwrirds iitting dov,/n,

* My dear Mrs. Selby,' faid he, ' we
* fliall now fee what the fo often pjead-
* ed for dignity of yonr fex, ia the
* noblelt-minded, will enable you to

' do. But, O the dear foul ! fhe will
* find a difference between tlitory and
^ prajSlice.'

Lucy wept. Her grief was hieut.

Mrs. Selby dried her tears- fevcral

times. ' My dear Lady G.' faid (he,

at laft, * how fliall we break this to

' Harriet? Tcjii inuft do it; and ilie

* will apply to me for comfort.:—Pray,
* Mr. Selby, he patient. You inuft

' not rcfle(5l ujxjn Sir Charles Gran-
' difon.'

* Indeed you fhould not, Sir,' faid

I. ' He is to be pitied. I will read you
' the concluding part of his lalt letter.'

I did.

But Mr. Selby would not be paci-

fied. He tried to blame my bi'other.

After all, my dear, thefe lords of
the creation are more violent, more
unrealbnable, and ofconfequence more
filly and perverfe, more babies, if you
pleafe, than we women, wJien they ore

difappointed in any thing they let their

hearts upon. But in every cale, I be-

lieve, one extreme borders on another.

What a fool has Otway made of Ca Ita-

lia, raving againll the whole fex, by
a common-place inve<5l!ve, on a mere
temporary dilappointment ; when the

fault, and all the dreadful confequen-

ces that attended it, were owing to his

own baienefs of heart, in being afliain-

ed to acquaint his brother, that he

meant honourable love to the unhappy
orpiian, who wasintitled to inviolable

prote(5Iion ! Whenever I law this play,

I pitied the impetuous Polydore Kiore

than I did the blubbering great boy
Caflalio; though I tliought both bro-

thers deferved to be hanged.

As we were meditating how to break
this matter to our lovely friend, Mrs.
Shirley came to Selby Houfe in her

chariot. Wc immeJii'.tely acquainted

her with it. No furprizes affeft her

fteady foul. ' This can't be helped,'

faid fhe. ' Our dear girl hcrfelf cx-
' pects it. May / read the letter that

* contains the affefting tidings ?'

She took it. She ran it over fiightly,

to enable herfelf to fpeak to the con-

tents— * Excellent man !—How happy
* fliouid we have been, blefled with
< the enjoyment of cur wiflies !—But
' you, Mrs. Selby, and I, have al-

* ways pitied Lady Clementina. His
' generous regard for our child is toa

' apparent for his own tranquillity.

' Cod comfort him, and ourHarriet?
' O the dear creature! Her fading
* dieeks have fhewn the itruggles of
' her heart, in fucli an expectation.—
' Where is my child ?'

4 F i I was
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I was running ovit to fee for her;

and mer her jult afcending the fteps

that lead from the garden into the

iicule. 'Your grandmamma, my love/

faid I—
' I hear (he is come,' anfwered flie.

* I am haftening to pay my duty to

« her.'

* But how do you, Harriet ?'

* A little better for the air ! I fent

* up to Dr. Bartlett, and he has let me
* know, that Sir Charles is well, and
* every body better: and I am eafy.'

She hurried in to her grandmiOthcr,

rejoicing, as fhe always does, to fee

her. She kneeled ; received her tender

blefling. 'And what brings my grand-
* mamma to her girl ?'

' The day is fine ; the air, and the

* fight of ray liarrietj I thought, would
* do me good.—You have letters, I

' find, from Italy, my love?'
* /, Madam, have not : Dr. Bartlett

* has ; but I am not to know the ccn-
* tents, I fuppofe. Something. I doubt
* not, that will be thought unwelcome
* tome, by their not being communi-
•* cated. But as long as every body
* there is well, I can have patience.
* Time will reveal all things.'

Dr. Bartlett, who admires the old

lady, and is as much admired by her,

came down, and paid his refpecis to

her. Mrs. Shirley had returned me
the letters. I fiid them into the do6tor's

hand, unperceived by Mifs Byron.
' I am told,' faid flie, ' that my

* Emily is not well ; I will jull afk
* how ihe does.'—And .was going
from us— < No, don'i, my love,' faid

her aunt, taking; her hand; ' Ennly
* fliall come dov;n to us.'

' I fee,' faid (lie, ' by the compaf-
* fionate looks of everyone, that fome-
* thing is t'.e matter. If it be any
* thing that moft concerns me to know,
* don't, through a miftaken tenderne.fs,

* let me be the laft to whom it is com-
* municated. But I gucfs

—
' with a

forced Imile.

' What does my Harriet guefs,'

faid her aunt,
* Dr. Bartlett,' replied fhe, < has

'* acquaihied me, that Sir Charles
* Grandifon is well ; and that his

' friends are en the recovery : is it not
* then eafy to guefs, by every one's

< filence on the contents of the letters

* brought to Dr. Bartlett, that Sir

^ Chades is either m;u'ried, 6r near

'being fo ?—What fay you, my good
' Dr. Bartlett ?'

He was filent, but tears were in his

eyes. She tmned round, and faw us
with our h^'ndkerchiefs at ours. Ker
uncle, rifing from his feat, ilood, with
his back to us, at one of the windows.

' Well, my dear friends, you are all

' grienjed for me. It is kind, and I
' can thank you for your concern for
' me^ becaufe the- man is Sir Charles
' Grandifon.—And fo, doftor,' lay-

ing her hands upon his, ' he is aflually
* married ? God Almighty,' piouily

bending one knee, ' make him and his.

' Clementina happy !—Well, my dear-
* eil dear friends, and what is there in
' this, more than I expecJied ?'

Her aunt embraced her.

Her uncle ran to her, and clafped;

His arms about her; * Now, now,'
faid he, ' have you overcome me, my
' niece : for the future I never will
' difpute with you on feme of the
' argmiients I have heretofore held
' againft your fex. Were all v/omen
* like you

—

'

Her grandmother, as (he fat, held
out her open arms :

' My own Harriet

!

' child of my heart! let me fold you
* to it!'—She ran to her, and clai'ped

her knees, as the old lady threw hci*

arms about her neck— ' Pray for me,
' however, my grandmamma—that I

* may aft up to my judgment, and as
' your child, and my aunt Selbv's !

—

' It is a trial—I ov/n it—But permit
' me to withdraw for a few moments.'

She arofe, and v/as haitening out of
the room ; but her aunt took her hand;
* My deareft love,' faid flie, ' Sir
* Charles Grandifon is not married—
< But—'

' Why, why,' interrupted flte, ' if

' it mufx be fo, is it not ioV
At that moment came in Emily.

She had been trying to I'uppreis her

concern; and fancied, it feems, that

flic had recovered her prefence of mind

:

but the moment flie faw her beloved
Mifs Byron, her fcratude forfook her.

She guflied into tears, and, fobbing,

would have quilted the room ; but
Mifs Byron, ftepping after her, caught
her arm; ' My Emily! my love 1 my
' friend! my fifter! fly me not: let

* nie give you an example, my dear •!—

* I am not a<hamed to own myfelf af-
' fefted : but I have fcrtiUide, I hope

!

' —-Sir Charles Grandifon, when he
* couldi
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* could not bfe happS' from his own
* affairs, made himlelf a partaker in

' the happinefs of others ; and fhall

' not you and I, after fo great an ex-
* ample, rejoice in Us?''

• lam, lam—grieved,'' replied the

fobbing girl, * for my Mifs Byron.
* I don't love Italian ladies !—Were
' you, Madam,' turning to her, *Lady
' Grandifon, I (hould be the happieft
' crc.ture in the world.'

' Butv Dr. Eartlett,' fa;d I, ' may
' we not, now, tliat Mifs Byron knows
* the worft, communicate to her the
' contents of thefe letters ?'

' I hope you will, Sir,' faid Mrs.
Shirley. ' You fee that my Harriet is

' a noble girl.'

* I rely upon your judgments, la-
* -dies,' anfwered the doctor; and put
the letters into Mrs. Shi'-jey's hands.

' I ha've read them,' faid I. ' We
^ will leave Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. Selby,
' and Mifs Byron, together. We,
' Lucy, Nancy, Emily, will take a
' walk in the g'.rden.—Shall wc have
* your company. Dr. Bartlettr' I law
he was dejirous to withdraw. Lucy
drjired to itay behind. Harriet looked,

as if (lie wilbed Lucy to ftay ; and I

led tlie other two into the garden. Dr.
Bartlett leaving us at the entrance into

it ; and 1 told them the contents of the

letters as v/e walked.

They were greatly affected, as I

thought they would be; which made
me lead them. out. Lord G. joined us
in cur walk, as well as in our con-
cern 5 fo that the dear Harriet had none
but comforters left about her, who
enabled her to fupport her fpirits ; for

Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. Selby had al-

ways applauded the preference their

beloved child was fo ready to give to

Clementina, becaufe of her malady;
though, it is evident, againft their

v.'idies. There were never three nobler

women related to each other than Mrs.
Shirley, Mrs. Selby, and Mifs Byron.
But Mr. Selby is by no means fatif-

fied, that my brother, loving Harriet,

as he evidently does, fhouldbefo ready
to leave her, and go to Italy. His
cenfure arifes from his love to my bro-
ther and to his niece : but I need not
tell you, that, though a man, he has
not a foul half fo capacious as that of
either of the three ladies 1 have nam.ed.
At our return from our little walk,

it was lovely to fee Harriet take her

Ernily afide'to comfort her, and t3

J)lead with her in favour of my bro-

ther's obligations; as afterwards flic-

did againft her uncle. How the gene-

rous creature fhone"in n^y eyes, and in

tl'iofe of everyone prefent!

When flie^and I were alme, flietcok

grateful notice of the concluding part

of the third letter; where (he is men-
tioned with fo much tendernefs, and
in a manner fo truly worthy of the

charafter of the politeft of men, as

well refpefting herfelf as her fex,

charging himfelf with vanity and pre-

fum])tion, but to tuppole to himfelf,

that Mifs Byron wanted his compaf-
fion, or had the tender regard for biiiiy

that he avows for her. She pleafed

herfelf, that he had not fccn the very

gieat edeem (he had for him, as you
and I had done :

' And how could he,

' you know?' faid (he; ' for he arid I

* were not often together; and I was
^ under obligation enough to him to

* make him attribute my regard to
' gratitude: but it is plain.' pro-

ceeded (he, ' that he loHJes the poor
' Harriet—Don't you think (o? and
' perhaps would have given her a pre-
' ftrencc to all other women, l\ad h^
* not been circumllanced as he was.
' Well, God blefs him!' added (he;

' he was my firll love; and I never
* v/ill have any other.—Don't blame
' me for this declaration, my dear
' Lady G. My grandmamma, as well

* as you, once chid me for faying fo,

' and called me romancer.—But is not
^ the man Sir Charles Grandilbn ?'

But, alas ! with ail thefe appear-

ances, it is eafy to fee, that this ami-

able creature's Iblitary hours arc lu'avy

ones. She has got a habit of iighing.

She rifes wntii ("welled eyes : fleep for-

fakes her; her appetite fails; and ihe

is very fenfible of all this, as fnediews

by the pains (lie takes to conceal the

alteration.

And muft Harriet Byron, bleflTed

with beauty fo unequalled; health (a

blooming; a temper fo even
;

pal^ions

fo governable
;
generous, and grateful,

even to heroifm ; (uperior to every wo-
man in franknefs of heart, in true de-

licac)'; and in an undenlanding and
-judgment beyond her years—MuftyS*
be offered up, as a viftim on the altar

of hopclefs love!—I deprecate fuch a
fate—I cannot allov/ the other fex fuch

a. trium.pb, though the man be my
brotijer.
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brother. It is, however, none; on the

contrary, it is apparently a grief to his

noble and truly manly heart, that fo

excellent a creature cannot be the Ibie

miftrers of it.

Mr. Deane caine hither this morn-
ing. He is a valuable man. He opened
his heart to me about an hour ago.

He always, he fays, defigned Mifs
Byron for the heirefs of the principal

part of his poifeflions ; and he let me
know his circumftances, which are

great. It is, I am convinced, true

policy to be good. Young and old,

rich and poor, doatupon Mifs Byron.
You remember what her uncle fays in

his ludicrous letter to her, covertly
praifing her, by pretending to find

fault with her, that he is more noted
for being the uncle of Mifs Byron,
than (he is for being his niece, though
of fo long ftanding in the county :

and I affure you, he is much refpefted

too. But fuch beauty, fuch affability,

a chara£ler fo benevolent, fo frank,
fo pious, yet fo chearful and unaf-
fected, as hers is, muft command the
veneration and love of everyone.

IVIr. Deane is extj-emely apprehen-
five of her declining health. He be-
lieves her in a confumption ; and has
brought a phyfician of his intimate
acquaintance to viilt her: but flie and
we all are convinced, that medicine
will not reach her cafe ; and flie affecled

to be ftartled at his fuppoiing fhe was
in fo bad a way, on purpofe, as fhe

owned, to avoid his kind importunity
to take advice in a malady that nothing
but time and patience can cure.

A charming coi'refpondence is car-
ried on between Harriet and the Coun-
tefs of D. Harriet is all franknefs in

it ; fo is Lady D. One day I hope to
procure you a ifight of their letters. I
am allowed to inclofe a copy of the
countefs's laft. You will fee the force
of the reafoning on Haniet's declara-

tion, that ihe will never think of a

feco7id lover. Her grandmother is en-

tirely v/itli the countefs. %o am I

—

though xhefir/i was Sir Charles Gran-
difon.

What will .become of Lady Olivia,

if the alliance between mv biolher and
the Bologna family takecftc6t?—She
iia^ her emiffaries, who I llippofc will

foon apprize her of it. How wiil flie

fianic out ! I fuppofc yov, v/ho corrcr

fpond with her, will foon be trovibledf

with her invc6tives on this fubjeft.

All here wi/h for you and Lord L.
For my part I long to fee you both,

and to be feen by you. You never

could fee me more to my advantage
than now. We have nothing between
us but—' What your iordfhip pleafes !'

—
* My deareli life, you have no

' choice!'—' You pre'vent me, my
' lord, in all my v/iihesT

I have told him, in love, of fom.e of
his foibles : and he thanks me for my
inftruftion ; and is refolved to be all I

vvifli him to be.

I have made difcoverles in his fa-

vour—More wit., more humour, more
good fenfe, more learning, than I had
ever till now, that I was willing to

enquire after thofe qualities in him,
imagined he had. He allows me to

have a vaft Hiai-e of good underftand-

ing ; and fo he ought, when I have
made fuch difcoveries to his advantage.

In fliort, vi'e fo monftroufly improve
upon each other, that if we go on
thus, we fliall hardly know ourfelves

to be the fame man and woman that

made fuch aukward figures in the eyes

of ail beholders a few mouths ago at

St. George's churxrh; and muft be

married over again, to be fure of each
other; for you muft believe, that we
would not be the fame odd fouls we
then were, on any account.

What raifes him with me, is the

good opinion every body here has
of him. They alfo have found him
out to be a man of fenfe, a good-na-
tured man ; nay, (would you believe

it?) a handfome man; and all thefc

people having defervedly the reputa-

tion of good fenfe, penetration, and
fo forth, L cannot contradifl them
with credit tomyfelf. When we mar-
ried folks have made a filly choice, we
(hould in policy, you know, for the

credit of our judgment, try to make
the beft of it. I could name you half

a fcore people, v^iho are continually

praillng, the man his wife, the woman
her hulband, who, were they at liber-

ty to chufe again, would be hanged
before they would renew their bargain.

Let me tell you, that Emily will

make an excellent wife, and miftrefs

of a family. Mifs Byron is one of
the beft oeconomifts, and yet one

of thv' fincit ladies in the county.

As
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As foon as flie came clown, flie refum-

€d the family dire6lion, in eafc of her

aunt ; wliich was her province before

Ihe came to London. I thought my-
yi"^ a toler;ible manager: hut flie has

for ever Itoptw/y mouth en tliis iubje6V.

Such a fuccfjjion of orderlinefs, if I

may fo call it ! One right thing is an in-

troduelion to anotlicr ; and all is in

fuch a method, that it feems imj'offibfe

for the meanell fervants to rniltake

their duty. Such harmony, fuch ob-

fervance, yet fuch pleafure in every

countenance !—But flie is miftrefs of

fo much eafe, fo mtich dignity, and fo

much condcfcenfion, that ihe is wor-

fhipped by all the fervants ; and it is

obl'ervable, hardly ever was heard to

direct twice the fame thing to be done,

or lemembered.
The fervants have generally time for

themfelves, an hour or two in a day.

Ker orders are given overnight; and

as the family live in a genteel manner,

they are never furprized, or put out of
courfe, by company. Tiie poor only

have the lefs of the remnants, if vi-

fitors or guelts come in unexpecledlj-

;

and in fuch cafe, flie lays, they fliall

fare better another day. Emily is tak-

ing minutes of all her m.anagement

:

fhe is refolved to imitate her in every

thing. Hence it is, that I fay, the

girl will make one of the bell wives

in England : yet, how the dear Har-
riet manages it, I cannot tell ; for we
hardly ever mifs her. But early iiours,

and method, and eafe, without hurry,

will do every thing.

rOSTSCRIPT.

Lord blefs me, my dear Lady L.

!

I liave been frightened out of my wits.

This Lord G.—What do we do by
marriage, but double our cares?—He
was taken very ill tvyo hours ago ; a

kind of fit. The flrft reflection that

croiVed me, when he was at worft, was
this— ' What a wretch was I, to vex
* this poor man as I have done!—
* Happ3% happy is the wife, in the
' depth of her affliction, en the lofs of
* a wortliv huiband ; happy the huf-
* band, if he tnuj] be feparited from
* a good wife ; who has no material
' caufe for felf-reproach to imbitter
' reflection, as to his or her conduft to
* the departed.' Ah, Caroline, how
iittle do we know of ourfdves, till thi

hour of trial comes ; I find, I have
more love for Lord G. than 1 thought
I had, or could have, for any man !

* * #
How have I cxpofcd myfelf !—But

they none of them upbraid me with
my apprehenfions for the lioneft man.
He did fright me!—A wretch!—In
his childhood he was trcnbled with
thefe odditids,- it Coems!—He is io

well, th-at I had a good mind to quar-
rel with aim for terrifying me as hs
did. • For better anJfor i,vorJe P—

A

cheat !—He ihould have told me that

he had been fubjeft to fuch an ijifir-

mity—And then, from his apprehend-
ed fits, though involuntary, I fhould

have claimed allowance for my rea},

though wilful ones. In- which, how-
ever, I cheated not him. He taw me
in thcni many and many a good time,

before marriage.

I have this moment yours. I thought
what would be the cafe with Olivia.

She has certainly heard of the happy
turn at Bologna, as they there niuil

think it ; or ihe would not relblve to

leave- England lb foon, wlien flie had
determined to Itay here till my bro-
ther's return. Unhappy v/oman ! Har-
riet pities her !—But flie has pity for

every cne that wants it.

Repeatedly all here are earned to get
you and your lord with us. Do, come
if you can—Were it but one weekj
and perhaps we will go up together.

If you don't come foon, your people
will not fuffer you to come one while.
After all, my dear, theft- men are, as
aunt Nell would fay, odious creatures.

You are a good forgiving foul ; but
that am not I. In a few months time
I fliall be as grave as a cat, I fuppole:
but the forry fellov/ knov..-s nothing of
the matter yet. Adieu, Lady l..

LETTER XVIII.

from the cou.n'tess of d. to
miss byrok.

[inclosed in the preceding.]

JULY I.

''Y dear Harriet has allowed me
to write to her with the affec-

tionate freedom of a mother : as fuch,
I may go on to urge a tubjeft difagr£c-

a,ble ty hc{- j when not only th-; welfare

**f
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x>( both my children is concerned in it,

but when her own honour, her own
deiicacy of lentiment, is peculiarly in-

terefted.

Pure and noble as your heart is, it

is miflcading you, my love : Oh, my
Harriet, into what a labyrinth!—Have
you kept a copy, my dear, of your

Isft letter to me ! It is all amiable, all

yourfelf—Butitls HarrietByron again,

in need of a refcuer—Shall I, my child,

iave you from being run away with by
thele tyrannous over-refinements ? Yes,

you will lay, could I do it difm-£rejl-

•edly. Well, I will, ifl can, imagine

mylelf quite difinterelted ; iuppofe my
fon out of the cafe. And fince I have

told you, more than once, that I can-

not allow the facrcdnefs .young people

are apt to imagine in a firft love; I

inuft, you know, take it for granted,

that even his to you is not abibiuteiy

unconquerable.

Let us thea- coufider a little the

bright fairy-fchemes, for fo I mull

call them, which you have formed in

the letter that lies before me *, Do
not your excellent grandmamma and
aunt fee them in the I'am.e light ? I dare

fay they do : Ijut to one I love fo dear-

ly, how can I omit to offer my hand
to extricate her out of a maze of be-

wildering fancy, in which fhe may
elfe tread many a weary ftep, that

ought to be advancing forward in the

paths of happinefs and duty ?

Think but, my dear child, what
fortitude of ibul, what ftrength even

of conititution, you anfwer for, when
you talk of living happy in a friend-

fhip with two perfons, when they are

united by indiflbluble ties, the very

thought of whofe imion makes your

cheek fade, and your health langui/li.

Ah, my beloved Harriet ! is not this a

fairy- fcheme?

Miftake me not, my love; I fufpc6l

not that yovu" Icntiments would want

any thing of the purity, the generofity,

the true heroifm required in the idea of

a friendship like that you talk of. I

fufpeiSt not in the 7toble fair, [Does

that phrafe hurt you, my Mifs Byron ?

Think, then, how your heart would

fuffer in the lading conflift that mull: ac-

company the lituation which you have

propofed to yourfelf.] I iufpeft not,

in either of them, fentiments or beha-

viour ;unfuitable to ycur excellence

:

yet let me afK you one thing; would
not the example of fuch an attachment
fublifting between perfons known to

have once had different views, and.

tenderer affections, miflcad- lefs deli-

cate and lefs guarded minds into sl-

Jowan<:es dangerous to them ; and fub-
je£l fouls, lefs great than Clementina,
to jealoufies, whether warrantable or

not, of friend/hips that Ihould plead

yours for a precedent ?

Do. not be impatient, my dear; I

have a great deal more to fay, Thi.-^

,frien4jhip, what is it to be ? Not more
than ;friendiliip, difguifed under the

name,of it : for how can thr.t confilt

with your peace of mind, ypur fub.-

miliion to the di6tates of reafon, your
refignation to the v/ill of Providence ?

If thpn it be oidy friendlhip, how is it

JnconHftent v^^ith your forming an at-

tachment of a nearer kind with a per-

fon of merit, who approves of, and
will join in it? What think you, my
.dear, is that love which we vow at the

altar ? Surely, not adoration : not a

preference of that objeft abj'clutely, as

in excellence fuperior to every other

imaginable being. No more, fureiy,

in moft cafe?, than fuch a preferable

choice (all circum,i'cances confidered) as

fliailmiake us with fatisfai5lion of mind,
and with an affeiflionate and faithful

heart, unite ourfelves for life with a

man whom we efteem ; who we think

is no difagreeable companion, but de-

ferves our grateful regard : that his in-

tereft from henceforth lliouid be our
own, and his happinefs our ftudy.

And is not this very confident, my
dear, with admiring and lovincr the ex-

it f '

ceilence of angels; and even with fee-

ing and pitying, in this partner of our
lives, fuch imperfections as make him
evidently their inferior? Inferior even
to fuch human angels, as you and I

have in our heads at this moment.
Obferve, my dear, I fay only that

fuch friendlllip is very confiitent with
being more nearly united to one who
knonvs and approves it : for conceal-

ment of any thought, that much affefts

the heart, is, I think, in fuch a cafe^

(with very few exceptions from very

particular circumftances) utterly un-
allowable, and blameably indelicate.

You are, my dear, I will not offend

* This letter appears cot.

ypu
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yo\i, by faying to what degree, a rea-

Ibnable and prudent young womart
;

pious, dutiful, and benevolent. Con-
fider, then, how nnich better you would
account for the talents committed to

you ; how much more joy you would
give to the beil of friends ; how much
moi^e good you would do to your fcl low-

creatures, by permitting yourfelf to be

called out into aftive life, with all it's

Variety of relations, than you can while

you continue obftinatelyin a fnigle ftatCj

on purpofe to indulge a reniedilefs for-

row. The domeftick connexions would
engage you in a thoufand, notunplcaf-

ing, new cares and attentions, that

muft inevitably wear out, in time, ini-

preffions which you would feel it un-

fit to indulge. All that is generous,

grateful, reafonabie, in your very juft

attachment, would jemain ; every thing

that paffion and imagination have add-

ed, every unreafonable, eveiy painful

emotion, would be baniflied ; and the

friendlhip between the two families be-

come a fourcc of lalling happinefs to

both.

Adieu, my Harriet! I am afraid of
.being tedious on an unpleafmg rubje(5l.

If I have omitted any thing material

in this argument, the excellent parents

you are with, can abundantly fupply

it from their own reafon and experience

of the v.'orld. Affure them of mv un-
feigned regard j and believe me, my
dear child, with a degree of efteem,

that no young creature ever merited

half io well, your truly affeSilonate

M. D.

PINNED ON BY LADY G.

* DOiN'T you think, Lady L. that
' the contents of this letter oueht to

* have the more weight with Harriet,
' as, were Ihe to be Lady Grandifon,
* they would fuit her own cafe and
* Emily's, were Emily to make the
* ftme pretenfions to a pei-petual fingle
* lite, on the improbabiliiv of many-
* ing her full Icve ? I fhall freely fpeak
* my miiTd upon this Uibjecl, when Har-
* rift can better be;.r the ai-gunieiit.'

LETTER XIX.

?ROM THE EARL OF G. TO LADY G.

TUESDAY, ACG. I.

MY D E A R D A U r,m F R ,

LE T nic be cxcufed for aHcin^ you
a qi'.eftion by pen and ink : v/hen

is you ;hink yt returning frcni Nsr

thamptondiire ? Lady Gertrude and
I are out of all patience with you

;

not with Lord G. We know, that

wherever you are, there will he v/ifli

to be : his treafure and his heart muj}

be together. But to me, who always
loved my Ton ; to Lady Gertrude, who
always loved her nephew ; and who
equally rejoiced in the happy event that

gave ;//^ a daughter, and her a niece;

what can you fay in excufe for robbing
us of both ? It is true, Mifs Byron is

a lady that ought to be half the world
to you : but muft the other half have
no manner of regard paid to it ? I have

enquired of Lord and Lady L. but
they fay you ai-e fo very far from Ibt-

bng your time for return, that you are

prelHng them to go down to you . What
can my daughter niean by this ^ Have
you taken a houle in Northamptonfhire?
Have you forgot that you have taken
one in Grofvenor Square ? Every thing

is done there, that you had ordered to

be done : and all at a ftand for far-

ther direftions. Let me tell you, La-
dy G. that my filter and I love yoa
both too well, to bear to be thus flight-

ed. Love us but half as well, and
you will tell us the day of your re-

ttirn. You don't confider that wc are

both in years
J
^nd that, in all pro-

bability, you may often rejoice in the

company you are with, when you can-
not have ours. Excufe this ferious

conclufion. I am ferious upon the

fubjei:!:—And wliy ? Becaufe I love

you with a tendernefs truly paternal.

Pray make mine and my lifter's com-
pliments acceptable to the iovelieft wo-
H'.an in England, and to every one
whom fhe loves, wlio are now in Nor-
thamptonfnire. I am, my dea.*^ft

daughter, your ever qffeitionate

G.

LETTER XX.

LADY G. TO THE RIGHT HONOUR-
ABLE THE EARL OF G.

SELBY HOUSE, AUG. 4.

My dear lord ! what do you
mean ? Are you and Lady Ger-

trude really angry with me ? I cannot

bear the I'erious conclullon of your let-

ter. May you both live long, and be

happy ! Jf my affe<5Iionate duty to you
both will contribute to your felicity, it

fu;;il net be svr.nting. I v/as fo happy

4. Q ter;.
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here, tliat 1 know not when I ihould

have returned to town, had you not,

I'o kindly as to your intention, yet 4'o

li-vcvely in your expieiiions, athno-

ni/lied me. I will i'oon tlu^ow myfelf

at your feet; and bv the next polt will

iix the day on which I hope to be for-

given bv you both. Let Lord G.
anfwer for himfclf. Upon my word
he is as much to be blamed as I am

;

nay, more ; for he doats upon Mifs
Byron.

Duty I avow
;
pardon I beg : never

more, my dear and honoured lord,

fliall you have like reafon to- clndejoitr

fucr dutiful daughter, nor you, my
dear Lady Gertrude, your 7noJt obedient

ki;ij\vcmaii,

Ch-irlotte G.

LETTER XXr.

LADY G. TO .VIS3 EYRON.

I. K P o N , S .A T . AUG. 5 .

THANK you, my reverend and
dear Mrs. Shirley, iVIrs. Selby,

and Harriet the lovely and beloved.

Thank you, ray deJr Lucy and Naucy
Seiby, and Kitty and Patty Hoiles

;

and good Mifs Oriite ; and you, my
dear difputatious uncle Selby, andho-
neft coufin James, and all the reft of

you ; for your particular graces, fa-

vours, civilities, and goodnefs fuperr-

abundant, to my buftling lord, and

his lively dame. Let the good doftor

and Emily thank you for themlelves.

A^nd who do you think met us at

St. Alban's—Why. Eeauchamp, Sir

Harry and my lady, and Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves 1

Poor Sir Harry ! He is in a very bad

way ; and Lady Beauchamp and his

fon, (who peradventure had a reafon

h.z gave not) prevailed upon him to

make this little excui-fion, in hopes it

would divert him. They had not for

J"ome weeks paft, feen him fo chearful

as v/e uiadehim.

Aunt Nell met us, at Barnet, with

.Cicely Badger, her ftill older woman,

.whom fhe keeps about her to make her-

felf look young, on comparifon—But'

a piece of bad news, Harriet : our

aunt Nell has loft two more of her up-

per f.;>re- teeth. A vile bit of bone, (O
how ihe execrates it

!
) which lurked in

a fricafee, did the iireparabig milchief

;

and the good eld foul is teaching hif
upper-lip, when fhe fpeaks, to refign

all motion to the \inder one. that it

may as little as poffible uiake the defeat

vitible. What poor wretches are we,
Harriet, men as nvell as women ! We
pray tor long life ; and what is the

iflue of oiu- prayers, but leave to out-

live our teeth and our friends 5 to ftand

in tlie way of our elbowing relations y
and to change our fwan-flcins for ikins

ot buff; which neverthelefs will keep
out neither cold nor intiimity? But I

fliall bs ferious bye and bye . And what
is thedefiL^n of my peti-prattle, but to

make my fweet Harriet linile ?

The Earl and Lady Gertrude made
up diiferences with me at firft fight.

The lady is a little upon the fallal
;

a little aunt Nelli/h ; but I proteft I

love her, and reverence her hntber.

Beauchamp is certainlv in love with
Emily. When he firft 'addreffed hes

at St. Alban"s, his hands trenibied, his

cheeks glowed, his tongue faltered—

»

So young a gvpfey to make a conqueft

of iucli importance! We women are

powerful creatures, Harriet. As they fay

of horles, if we knew our own Itreng-thr,

and could have a little more patience

than we generally have, we might do
M-hat we would with the powerlei's

lords of the creation. In my con-

fcience, Kairiet, look all f/iy acquaint-

ance through, of both fexcs, 1 think

there are three filly ftllows to one filly

woman : dont you think fo mjours ?—
Are your Grevilles, your Fenwicks-,'

yoiu" Fowlers, your Follexfens, your

Bagenhalls, and half a fcore more I

could name, to be put in competition

with Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. S'elby, Laviy

D. our Lucy, Nancy, Mift Orme, the

two Mifs Holles's ?—Let uncle Selby

and coufm Jam:s determine on the

queftion.

I am half in hopes, .that the little-

rogue Emily will draw herielf in.

Beauchanij> is modeft, yet not ftieepilh ;

he is prudent, nianly, lively ; has ad-

drefs : he will certainly draw her in,

before <he know^ where ftie is ; and
how? Why, by praiiing iincerely, and
loving cordial iy, the man at prcfeiit

molt dear to her. When he firft ad-

drelfed her at St. Alban"9,"* O M?.
* Beauchamp,* frdd flie, with an inno-

cent freedom, not regarding his iremlT-

lings, his glow, and hi^; falterings^,

' I am glad to fee you; I ioujjto have
' voa
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**von entertain nie with ftories of my
* cuutliiin. But, ah ! Sir,' Ipeaking

lower, ami witli a fallen countenance,

tears ready to ft:irt, ' whole is he by
* this time? Yet, if you/v.'o-xy it, don't
' tell me : it niuft not, mufi; not be.'

The praifes given to thofe we really

love, I believe, are more grateful to us

than thole conferred on ourlelves. I

will tell you how I account for this,

in crenerai cafes, iny brother out of the

queltion.—We doubt not our o-xu/z

merits ; but may be afraid, that

the favoured object will not be con-

fidered by others as we are willing to

conlider him: but if he is, we take

tfee praile given him as a compliment
to our own judgment. Self-love,

I'flf-love, at the bottom of all we fay

and do: I am convinced it is, not-

withllanding ail you have urged to

the contrary. Generall'^, you know,
I laid. Do you think I will allow

vou to judge of the generality of the

world by v/h.at voa iinJ in one of the

belt hearts in it ?

An inttance, in point—I remember a

I\]ifs Hurlte; a fweet pretty creature,

and very fenfible : Ihc had from her

chamber-window beta fliot throiigii

the heart by the Iilind archer, who
took his (land on the feather of a mi-
litary man, inarching at the head of

his company through the market-

town in which (he lived. Yet was
her hilceptibility her o/ily inducement;
for the man was neither handfome in

his perfon, nor genteel in his appear-

ance : nor could flie be in love with

the fc.nfe of a man, had he been a So-

lomon, whofe mouth flie had then ne-

ver feen opened, and to whole character

fhe was as much a Ihanger, as he was to

hers, or her perfon, till fhe contrived to

have him made acquainted with his

g6od fortune. Conftant, however, to

lusr firft fooliih imprefllon, flie, in

oppolirion to ail advice, and the ex-

poltulations of a tender and indulgent

mother, married him. A Solomon he

was not. And when heat any time, by
virtue oi his relation to her, was in-

troduced into her family, how wnidd
Ihe blufli, whenever he opened his

mouth ! And how did her eyes fpirkle

with gratitude upon any one v/ho took

the leait relpeiilful notice of him ! Com-
pliments to herfeif were unheeded

;

but /lie feemed ready to throw herlelf

at tlae feet of thole who fmiled upon,

and dircfled themfelves to, her cap-

tain. Poor girl! {lie wanted to give

credit to the moti've by which fhe had

been afted.

Now, Harriet, T charge you, tliat

j-ou think not that this man's name was
Anderfon. Somebody nv^t with an

efcape ! Yet now and then I blufli tor

Somebody. Yet betv/een this Some.-

body and Mil's Hurfte's caf^.'s, there

WAS this difference—A father's appre-

hended

—

Tyranny— (lliall I call it ?)

imprclfing the one; a tindery fit the

other. In the one a timely recovery
;

in the other, the firft folly deliberately

confirmed.

Dear, dear Harriet! let me make
you fmile !— I protelt, if you won't,

1 will talkof Lord D. and then I know .

you vvill frown.

The excellent lady of that name has

already been to welcome us to town.

She abfolutely doats upon you ; lb, fhe

fays, does the young earl. She prays

day and night, flie tells me, that my
brother may fbon come to England,

his Italian bride in his hand. She
expects every poll to hear from Sir

Arthur Brandon ; who has carried a

letter from her, and anotlier from the

Earl of N. recommending that pro-

miiing young gentleman to my bro-

ther's favour, on his vifiting Italy.

She hopes my brother will not take

amifs her freedom, at io fhoit an ac-

quaintance. If Sir Arthur fends lier

fuch news asy^j^" wifhcs, and -xu^ dread,

to hear, away drives flie to Northamp-
tonfhire—And fhould ^ht, Idon'tknow
who will fcruple to v-'ifli her fuccefs

;

for her young man rifes every day in

his charaftcr. My dear creature, you
mull, vou fhall, be in our row; and
Lady D.'s lalt letter to you is unaii-

fwerable. Forgive me for touciiing

upon this fubjefl ; but v/e have no
hopes. You have nothing to fear;

fince you exfeB what the next mails

will bring. And =vjho of us, aft.r all,

have our firft love ! Aunt Nell would
not have defcendedyS/a into her greys,

nor Cicely Uadger neither, if they

might have obtained the men of their

choice—Poor aunt Nell ! flie has been
telling me (her taken-off fpet^lacles in

her fingers) of a difappointrnent of this

kind in her youth, with fuch woeful

earneftnefs, that it made tr-e ready to

cry for her. She lays it to the door

of her brother, my poor father ; and

4 QJi nov^
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now will you wonder, that, to tliis

hour, flic cannot fpeak of hiin with pa-

tience ?—Poor aunt Nell

!

\ Well, but how do you, my love?

For Heaven's fake, be well. Could

I mske you fpeak out, could I make
you complain, I ftiould have fome

hope of you : but fo forrowful when
alone, as we plainly fee, yet aiming

to be fo chearfui In company—O my
dear ! you muft be gluttonous of grief

in your folitary hours. But vi/hat

though the msn be Sir Charles Gisn-
difon j is not the woman Harriet By-
ron ?

Lady L. tells me, that Olivia be-

haved like a diftrafted woman, when
flie took leave of her on her fetting out

to reiurn to Italy. She fometimes

wept, fometimes raved and threatened.

Wretched woman ! Surely fhe will not

attempt the life of the man fhe fo un-

grvernably loves ! Our cafe, Harriet,

is not fo hard as hers : but ihe will

fooner get over her talkative, than you
will your filent love. When a perfon

can rave, thepafllon is not dangerous.

If the head be fafe, pride and fuppofcd

flight will in time harden the heart of

fuch a one ; and her love will be fwal-

lowed up by refentment.

You complimented me on my ci'vi-

lity to my good man, all the time we
were with you. Indeed I was 'very

civil to hini. It is now become a ha-

bit, and I verily think that it looks

well in man and wife to behave prettily

to each other before company, I now
End then, however, fit down with a
full defign ro make him look about
him ; but he is fo obliging, that I am
con.rrained, againft my intention, to

let the fit go off, without making him
iiery ferious.

Am I conceited, Harriet ? Which of
the two fdly folks, do you think, has
moft (not wit—Wit is a foolifh thing,

but) underilanding? I /A/Vz^ the woman
has it, all to nothing.—Now don't mor-
tify me. If you pretend to doubt, I

will be fure. Upon my word, my
dear, I am an excellent creature, 70
thinking, fo affured, to behave 10

obligingly as I do to Lord G. Never,
unlels a vv-oman ha^ as much prudence
as your Charlotte, let her vvjcd a man
who has lefs undcrftanding than her-
leif. But woiuea pi^ry nv)i ig much

now-a-days for love, or fitnefs of tem-

pers, as for the liberty of gadding

abroad with lefs cenfure, and lefscon-

ti-oul—And yet, now I think of it, we
neeil only take a furvey of^the flocks

of fmgle women which croud to Rane-

lagh and Vauxhall markets, dreffed

out to be cheapened, not purcbnfed,

to be convinced that the maids are as;

inuch above either (hame or controul,

as the wives. But were not falkers

defaous to get the drugi off their hands,

(to exprefs myfelf in young Danby'si

I'aucy ftile) thefe freedoms would not

be permitted. As for mothers, many
of them are for efcorting their daugh-

ters to pviblick places, becaufe they

themfelves like racketting.

' But how, Charlotte,' methinksyou
aflc, * do thefe reflexions on your own
* fex fquare with what you faid above
* of the preference of women to men ?*

—How! I'll tell you. The men who'
frequent thofe places are ftill more
fiiiy than we. is it their intereft to

join in this almoftuniverfal diflTipation ?

And would the women croud to market

if there were not men ?

We are entered into our new houfe.

It is furniflied in tafte. Lord G. has

wanted but very little of my correc-

tion, I do afl'ure you, in the difpoiition

of every thing ; he begins to want-

employment. Have you, Harriet, any
thing to bufy him in ?—I am not willing

to teach him to knot. Poor man ! He
has already knit one that he cannot

untie.

God blefs the honeft foul ! He came
to me, juft now, fo prim and fo pleafed.

.^A parrot and parroquet—The par-

rot is the ftne_ft talker 1 Hr had great

difficulty, he faid, in getting them,.

He had obferved, that I was m.uch

taken with Lady Finlay's parrot. Lady
Finlay had a raarmouiet too. I won-
der the poor man did not bring me a

monkey. O! but you'll fay, that

was needlefs—You are veiy fmart,

Harriet, upon my man. I won't al-

low any body but rayfelf to abufe him.
* Intolerable levity, Charlotte!'—

And fo it is. But to whom ? Only to

you. I love the man better evtry day

than the former. When I write of

him thus faucily, it is in the gaiety of

my heart : but if, inftead of a fmile, I

have dravyn upon rayfelf your con-

tempt.
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tempt, what a mortification, how-
ever deferved, will ihut be tojour

Charlotte G. !

LETTER XXII.

MISS BYRON, TO LADYG.

SELBY HOUSE, AUG. 8.

YOU write, mydear Lady G. with

intent to make me fmile. I

thank you for your intention : it is not

wholly loft. My friends and I are

one ; and my uncle and couji/z James
laughed out at feveral places in your

lively letter. Lucy fmiled : but ihall

I tell vou what iny grandmamma and

aunt laid ?

I will not. Now will your curio-

fitybe excited.

To fay the truth, they fpoke not

;

they only (hook their heads. I law,

my dear, greatly as they love and ad-

mire you, that if they had fmiled, it

would have been at, not nvith, the

poor Charlotte
;

(let me pity you, my
deap!) who, in fome places of her letter,

could fport with the infirmities of age,

to which we are all advancing, and even
wi(h to arrive at ; and in others treat

lightly a man, to whom (lie owes re-

fpeft, and has vowed duty; and who
almoft adores her.

You afk, my dear, which of a cer-

tain pair has moft underftanding ?

And you bid me not mortify you with

giving it on the man's fide. I will

not. Lord G . is far from being want-
ing in underftanding ; but Lady G.
has undoubtedly more than thoufands,

even offenjlble women : but in her treat-

ment of certain fubjefls, Ihe by no
means ftiews it. There's foj- you, my
dear? I hope you will be difpleafed

with your Harriet. You ought to

take one of us to talk. Methinks I

would not have you be angry with
yourfelf.

But, my dear, I am not well : this,

therefore, may make me the lefs capable

ofrelifliing your raillery. Thefe men
vex me. Greville's obftinate perfeve-

rance, and fo ner.r a neighbour, that

i cannot avoid feeing him often
5
poor

Mr. Orme's ill health: thofe things

afflift me.—Lady D. urging me, with
fuch ftrength of reafon, (I am utVaid I

muft fay) rmd with an affeflion fo

truly maternal, that I know not how
to anfwer her : and juft now I have
received a letter, unknown to that

goo.l lady, from the Earl of D.—lay-

ing in a claim, on a certain fuppoli-

tion, that—O my dear ! how cruel is

all this to your Harriet! My grand-
mamma by her eyes, I fee, willies me
to think of marriage, and with Lord.

D.—as all thoughts—I need not fay

of what—are over—My aunt Selby's

eyes are ready to fecond my grand-
mainma's—My uncle fpcaks out on
the fame fide of the quellion ; fo do
you : fodoes Lucy. Nancy is filent: flie

fees mydifturhance when I am looked

at, and talked to, on this fubjeft—So
ought Lucy, I think.—My foul, my
dear, is fretted. I have begged leave

to pafs a fortnight or three weeks with

my good Mr. Deane, who rejoiced at

the motion ; but my grandmother
heard my requeft with tears ; Hie could

not fpare her Harriet, Ihe told me.
My aunt alfo dried /:er eyes—How,
my Charlotte, could I think of leaving

them ?—Yet could they have })arted

with me, I fliould furely have bcea
more compofed with Mr. Deane than

at prefent I can be any where elle.

He is more delicate (ihall I be ex-

cufed to fay ?) than my uncle.

Were but the news come that the

folemnity is over—-I am greatly

miftaken in myfelf, if I fliould not b^
more eafy than I am at prefent—But
then I fliould be more teazed, more
importuned than before. You tell

me, the Countefs of D. would come
down : the very thought of that vifit

hurts me.
I have no doubt but by this tim»e

the knot is tied. God Almighty
fliower on the heads -of both, tha

choiceft of his blelfings ! I fliould be
quite out of humour with niyfelf, if I

were not able to offer up this prayer

as often as I pray for myfelf.

I beg of you, my dear, to fpeed to

me the next letters from Italy, be the

contents what they will. You know
I am armed. Shall the event I wifli

to be over, either furprize or grieve

mq ?—-I hope not.

I will not pity Lady Olivia, becaufe

flie threatened and raved. True love

rages not : threatens not. Yet a dif •

appointment in love is a dreadful

tiling}
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tiling; and may operate, in differcr.t

minds, different ways ; as I have read

Ibmewhere.

I fliall write to all my friends in

town, and at Coln-Wrook : I trouble

you not., therefore, with particular

compli!ner.ts to them.

How could you mention the names

cf Mr. and Mrs, Reeves, and fay no

more of them ? I thought you loved

them both. They are deferving of

your love, and love you.

Never, I believe, did any young
creature futter in her mind by fufpenfe

as I have done for fomc months paft.

In the prefent fituatioa of things I

know not what farther to write. What
can I, my Charlotte?—Conjeftural

toplcks are referved for my clofet and

pillow.

Adieu, and adieu, my beloved

friend, my dear Lady G. Be good,

and be happy I What a bleffing, that

both are in your power ! May they ever

be fo ! And may you make a good ufc

of that power, prays joar

iL'^RRiET Byron.

LETTER XXIIL

SIP. CHAKLES GR ASDISON*, TO
DR. B.^RTLET r.

BOLOGNA, JULY 8-I9.

MY heart Is u.nuliially fad. How
imperfeft is thathappinefs v/hich

we CLinnot enjoy without giving pain

to another!

The Count of Belvedere has been

made accjuaiiited with the hopeful tui n

in the mind of Clementina; and that,

in all probability, fne vvjU be given as

a reward to tho man to v^hoie friendly

cares for her, and her brother, the

whole family attribute the happy altera-

tion ; and fate laft night he gave me
jioiice of his arrival in this city, and
of his intention to pay rac an early vifit

this morning.

I have juil now had a meiTage from
Clementina by Camilla, with a requeft,

that I v/iil fufpend my intended vifit

till the afternoon.

I afked Camilla, if flie knew the

reafon of this, and of her being lb

£arly difpatched with it ? She faid, it

was her young lady's own order, with-

out .coniultjng any body. The mar-

chionefs, llie faid, told her yefterday

in the afternoon, that evejy thing was
now abfolurely determined upcjn be-
tv/een them and me; and flic v/culd he
miitrefs of her ov/n wilhes ; and that I

Ihould be allowed to attend her in the

moriiing at brtakfail, to know what
thofe were. Her young lady, on this

happy communication, (fo Camilla
called it) threw herfelf at her mother's

'

feet, and in a vei-y graceful manner
acknowledged her father's and her in-'

dulgence to her : and from that hour '

her temper took a turn different from'
what it had been before. ' For, ever
< fince,' faid Camilla, ' (he has beeni
' filent, folemn, and referved

;
yet bufy

' at her pen, tranfcribing fair from her'
' pocket-book what flie had written in

.

* it,'

—

' To-morrow, Camilla!—To-,
* morrow!' faid ftie, breaking once
her folemn filence, her complexion va-
rying,. ' will be a day indeed! O that
' it were come I and yet I dread it.

* How Ihall I, face to face, converfe
' with t;iis exalted man! What Ihall

* I do to appear as great as he ? His
' goodnefs fires me with emulation !

—

•

* O that to-morrow were come, and

.

' gone !'

This was over-night. ' I believe,*

proceeded Camilla, ' thatthe dear lady
' is drawing up fome conditions of her
' own for you to fign : but. Sir, I dare
' fay, by the hint fne has thrown out,
' they will be generous ones, and what
' will have more of fancy than hard-
* Ihip in them.

' I had much ado to prevail upon
' her,' continued her faithful woman,',
'to go to reft ti.1 midnight : yet at four

.

* in thie morning ihe arofe, and went
' to her pen and Ink ; and about fix •

' commanded me to call Laura to at-

:

' tend her, while I went to you with.
* the meffage I have brought. I ex-
' pollulated with her, and begged flie

' would delay it till the marchionefs
* arofe; but flie began to be impa-
* tient :

" I have reafon in my re-
" queft, Camilla," faid ftie. " I muft
*' not be contradicted, or expoftulated
" with; my head will not bear oppo-
" fiticn, at this time. Is it a flight

" thing for fuch a poor creature as I

" have been, and am, to be put out
<' of her courfe r Am I not to have a
" meeting v/ith the Chevalier Gran-
'• difon, on the moll; important a6l of
'' my life ? Aly mamma tells me, that

' 1 am
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*' I am to be now inilhefs of my own
*' will; doiVt you, Camilla, llek to

*' controul me. I flitill not be pre-
" pared enoiigrh for the fiibjefl he will
*' poflibly talk to me upon, till the af-
•' ternoon ; and if I know he is in the

" b.oufe with an expcftation of feeing
*' me, I Ihall want the prefcnce of
'' mind I am fhuggling to obtain."

' So, Sir,' concluded Camilla, ' I
' have performed my duty. The dear
* lady, I fee, will he in too much con-
' fufion, if the important fubjeft be
' not begun with pfecaution: but who
* fnall inltruct yoli in fuch delicate

* points as tliefe ? One thing, how-
* ever, permit me. Sir, to obferve -. I

' have often known young ladies go
' on courageoufly with a lover, while
* the end in view has been diftant, or
* there have been difficulties to en-
' counter with; but when thefe diffi-

' culties are overcome, and thty have
* afcended the hill they toiled up, they
* have turned round, and iookeJ about
* them, with fear as llrong as their

* hope.'

What the conditions may be

—

But the Count yf Belvedere is come.

TEN o'clock.
The count accofted me, in return

for the kindelt reception I could give

him, with an air of coldncfs and dif-

pleafure. I was fui'prized at a beha-
viour fo different from his ul'ual polite-

nefs, and the kindnefs he had ever

ihewn me. I took notice to him of it.

He aflced me, if I would teil him
faithfully what my prefent fituation

was with Lady Clementina.
' I will, my lord, if 1 tell you any

* thing of it: but the temper of mind
' you feem to be in, may not, perhaps,
' tor your own fake, any more than
* mine, make it prudent for me to
* comply vi^itii your expectations.'

* You need not give me any other
' anfwer,' replied he. ' You leem to
* be fure of the lady : but fhe muft
* not, Jiall not, be yours, while I am
' living.'

* It is not for me, my lord, who
'' have met with many amazing turns
* and incidents which I have nut either
' invited or provoked, to be i'urprized
* at ^^^y thing: but if your lord/hip
* has any expectations, any demands,
* to make on this lubjc'Slj it irnjul be

from the family of the Marchefe
della Porrctta, and not from me.'
* Do you think. Sir, that I feel no;
the fting of this I'eference ? And yet
all th.e family, but one, are in my
intereil in their hearts; every con--

hderation is on my fide; not one<

but the plauflbility of your genero-
fity, and the fpecioulnel's of your
perfon and manners, on yours.'
' A man, my lord, fliould not be
reproached for qualities, upon whlch^
whether he has them or liot, he va-
lues not himfelf. Bu*, let me afk
you, were my pretenfions out of tha
c}ue!tion, has your lordiliip any hope
of an intereli in the atlcelions of
Lady Clementina?'
' While fhe is unmai-ried, I y^oy
hope. Had you not come over to us,
I make no doubt but I might, in
time, have called her mine. You
cannot but know, that her abfence
of mind was no obftacle with me.'
' I am wholly fatisfied in my own
conduft,' replied I :

' that, my lord,

is a great point with mej I am nor
accountable for it to any nian on
earth. Yet, if you have any doubts
about it, propofe them. I have a
high opinion of the Count of Belve-
dere, and wi(h to have him think
well of me.'
' Tell me, chevalier, whit your
prefent fituation is with Lady Cle-
mentina? What is concluded upon
between the family and you ? AnJ
whether Clementina heri'df has de-
clared for you ?
' She has not yet declared herfelf tt

me. I repeat, that I have a value
for the Count of Belvedere, and will
therefore acquaint him with more
than he has' reafon to expeft froia

the humour which feerns to have go-
verned him in this viht.—I am't^
attend her this afternoon, by appoint-
ment : her family and I underitand
one another. 1 have been willing to

confider the naairal impulfes of a.

fplrit fo pure, though diirurbed, as

the finger of Providence. I have
hitherto been abfolutely paffive : in

honour I cannot now be lb. This,
afternoon, my lord

—

'

* This afternoon!' trembling:—
What! this afternoon ?'

—

' Will my deltiny, as to Lady Cle-
mentina, be determined.'

* I am.
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* I am diftrafted! Ifhev /rienJs are

determined in your favour, it is from
necefTity, rather than choice. But if

the lady is left to her o'lvii determi-

nation, I am a loft man.'
* You have given areafon, my lord,

for your acqiiiefcence, Jlould Lady
Clementina determine in my favour.

But it cannot be a happy circurti-

ftance for me, if, as you hint, I am
to enter into the family of Porretta

as an unwelcome relation to any of

them; and ftill lefs, if my good for-

tune iliall make a man, juftly valued

by all who know him, unhappy.''

* And are you, this afternoon, che^

valier, to fee Clementina for the

purpole you intimate.? This i)sry

afternoon ?—And are you then to

change your paflive conducl towards

her? And will you court, will you
urge her to confent to be yours \

Religion, country—Let me tell you.

Sir—I nnift take rcfolutions. With
infinite regret I tell you, that I muft.

You will not refufe to meet me.
The confent is not yet given : you
fhall not rob Italy of fuch a prize.

Favour me. Sir, this moment, with-

out the city gates.'

' Unhappy man ! How much I pity

you! You knov*r my principles. It

is hard, afting as I have done, to

be thus invited. Acquaint yourfelf

with my whole conduft in this affair,

from the bifhop, from Father Ma-
refcotti, from the general himfclf,

fo much al--ivays your friend, and

once fo little mine. What has in-

fluenced them (^io much as you leem

to think againit their inclinations)

cannot want it's influence upon a

mind fo noble as that of the Count
of Belvedere. But whatever be your
refolutions upon the enquiries I wifh

you to make, I tell you before-hand,

that I never will meet you but as my
friend,'

He turned from me with emotion .-

he walked about the room as a man
irrefolute j and at lait, with a wilducls

n his air, approached me—' I v.'iil go
thisinftant,' faid he, ' to tlie family

:

I will fee Father Marefcotti, and the

bifliop; and I will let them know my
defpair. And if I cannot have hope
given me—O chevalier! once more
1 fay, that Lady Clementina (hall not

be yours, w'hile I live!'

)i.i Icoked round biro, as if hewoulc}

not have any body hear what he vfai

going to fav, but me, though no one
was near; and whifpering, * It is bet-
* ter,' faid he, ' to die by your hand,
* than

—
' He ftopt ; arid in difordci'

hurried from me ; and was out of fight

when I got down to the door.

The 6ount, when he came up tome,
left his Valet below; who tcJd Saun-
ders, that Lady Sfcrza had made his

lord a vifit at Parma ; and by fome-
thing fhe related to him, had ftimu-

lated him to make this to me. Hd
added, that he was \'ery apprehenfive

of the humoiu- he came in, and which hd
had held ever fmce he faw lady Sforza.

How, my dear Dr. Bartlett, do thd'

rajh efcape as they do ; when I, v/ho
endeavour to avoid embarrallments,

and am not ready either to give or take

ofience, am hardly able to extricate

myfelf from one difficulty, but I find

niyfelf involved in another ? What
cannot a woman do, when (lie refolves

to make mifchief among friends ? Ladv
Sforza is a high-fpirited and contriv-

ing woman. It is not for her intereft

that Clementina Ihould marry at all

:

but yet, as the Count of Belvedera is

a cool, a difpaffionate man, and knows
the views of that lady, I cannot but
wonder what thofe arts mull be, by
which fhe has been able to excite, irt

fo calm a breaft, a flame io vehement.
I am now haftening to the palace of

Porretta ; my heart not a little afFefted

with the apprehenfions given me by
Camilla's account of her young lady's

folemn, yet aftive turn, on the ex-

pefled vifit. For does it not indicate

an imagination too much raifed for the

occafion, (important as that is;) and
that her diforder is far from fubliding ?

LETTER XXIV.

SIR CHARLES GR.ANDISON, 19
DR. BARTLETT.

BOLOGNA, SAT. EVENING,
Sit down now, my dear and reve-

rend friend, to write to you parti-

culars which will fmprize you. Cle-

mentina is the nobleil woman on earth.

What at lall—But I find I muft have 1

a quieter heart, and fingers too, before 1

I can proceed,

* #
I THISK \ aja a littk lefs agitated

thasv
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"hnn I was. The above few lines fhall

go; for they will exprefs to you the

^motions of my mind, when I attempt-

ed to write an account of what had
then fo newly palfcd.

As foon as I entered the palace, Ca-
milla met me, and ccnduftedme to the

nru'chioncfs. The marquis and the

"bifliop were with hej". ' O chevalier!'

fatd (he, ' we have been greatly dif-

' turbed by a vilit from the Couiii of
* Belvedere. Poor man!—He lays he
* waited on you at your lodgings,'

* He did.' I then, at the biiliop's re-

<]uell, told them all that had parted

between us, except his laii words,
which irapliiCi, that it was better to

die by the hand of another man, than
by his own.

They exprefied their concern for

him, and their apprchenfions for me;
but I found that his unexpected viht

had not altered their purpofe in my
favour. They were convinced, they
told him, that the relloration of their

daughtei-'s tranquillity of mind de-

pended upon giving her entirely her

own way ; and not one word more of
oppofition or contradiftion ihould rtie

meet with from them.
* I have been hindered,' faid the

marchionefs, ' by this unhappy man's
* vifit, and his vehemence, v/hichmov-
* ed me to pity him, (for I am afraid
* that he will be in our daughters un-
' happy way) from witching in perfon
* the humour of my clHld ; which,
* two hours ago, Camilla told me, was
* very particular. I was going to her,
* when you came; but I will fend for
* Camilla.'—She did.

* As foon as ftie faw me in the morn-
* ing,' continued the marchionefs, ' ftie

' apologized to me for lending Camilla
' to you, to fufpend your vifit till the
* afternoon. She was not, flse faid,

* prepared to lee you.— I aflced her,'

continued Ihe, ' what preparation was
' wanted to fee a man eftcemed by us
' all, and who had given fuch in-
* Itances of his regard to her ?

" Madam," anlwered Ihe, and feem-
* ed as if gafping for breath, " Am I

'' not now to fee him in a light, in
" v/hich hitherto I never beheld him ?

*' I have a thoufand things to fay to
" him, none of which, perhaps, Illiall

*' be able to fay, except he draws tlicm
" from me. He hinted once, very
*' lately, that he could only be leward-

" ed by a family aci. We" cannot
*' reward him; that is my grief; I
" mu(^ fee him with a Jieart over-
" whelmed wi.th obligation. He will
'^ appear as a prince to me : I mufl ta
" myfelf us his valfal. I have been
" putting down, in writing, v/liat I
" ihould fay to him ; but I cannot
" pleaf'e myfelf. O Madam ! he is

" great in my eyes, becaufe I am un-
" able to reward him as hs deferves."
' I told her, that her fortune, her
* quality, the lacriiice llie would make
* of her country, (though never, I
' hoped, of her religion) ought to
' give her a higher opinion of herfelf

;

' though all thcfe were far from cun-
' celling the obligation we all Wei's
' under to hini, on our Jeronymo's
' account, as well as on hers.

"_ Well, Madam," replied (he,
" Heaven only knows how I Ihall he
" able to behave to him, now you
" have left eveiy thing to myfelf;
" and now he will talk to me, by
" permilTion, on a fubjed fo new,
" yet fo very intereltiug. O that this
" day were over !"

' I alked her,' proceeded the mar-
chionefs, ' if Use would yet take far-
' ther time?—A week, or more ?

*' O no!" faid Ihc ;
" thatmuft not

"be. I fliail be prepared to fee him,
" I hope, by the afternoon. Pray,
" let him come then. I am very clear
" now," putting her hand to her fore-
* head ;

" I may not befu a week, nor
" a day hence."

Camilla then en'ered the room.
' Camilla,' faid the marchionefs, ' in
* what way is the dear creature now ?'

' Ever fmce your ladyHiip left her,
* file has been more refcrved, and
' thoughtful

;
yet her fpirits are higli

:

' her mind feems full of the chevalier's
' next viilt; and twice, within this
* haif-hour, flie alked, if he weie
* come ? She reads over and over
' fomething flje has written ; lays it

' down, takes it up : walks about the
* room ; fometinies with an air of
' dignity, at others hanging down hci'.

' head. . I don't like her frequent
* ifartings. VVithia this hour (lie has
* feveral times flied tears. She fighs
' often. She was not tc be pleaVed
* with her drels. Once (he .would -be
' in black; then in colours;" th.cn.her
' white and fiiver was taken out: b^it

* that, Ihs faid, would give htr a

4 R < bridal
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* bridal appearance : {he at laft chofe

* her plain white fattin. She looks
* like an angel. But O that her eyes,

' and her motions, fliewed greater

* compofure!'
' You have a taflc before you, che-

< valier,' laid the bifhon. ' Wh:U to-

* kens are thefe of a diiordered, yet a

* raifed mind! We may fee from thefe

* extraordinary agitations, on the ex-

* j.cilatioii of a converfation that is to

* end in her conlent to crown our
* wiflies, how much her heart has been
* in that event: may it be happy to

^ yon both !

'

* I fear nothing,' faid the marchio-

nefs, * as to the happinefs of my child,

* that lies within the power of the che-

,* valier -. I am fure of his tendernefs

* to her.'

* I think,' faid the marquis, < we
* will allow the chevalier to carry his

* bride over to England for the firj}

* fix months, and return with her to

* us in tht fecond : it may give a new
* turn to the courfe of her idtas. The
* fame places, the fame perfons, al-

* ways in view, may fadden her rc-

* flefling heart. And, belides, the

* mind of the poor Count of Belvedere

* msy be ftrengthened by this abfence.'

The bifhop applauded this thought.

The marchionels faid, ' Reafon may
* approve the motion ; but can the

* mother fo foon part with her child ?

« —Yet for her happinefs, I muft
* fubmit.'

' Let us,' faid the marquis, * leave

* this to her choice, as the reft.—Ca-
* milla, let my daughter know, that

* the chevalier attends her pleafure.

* —You would have it fo, chevalier?'

I bowed my affent.

Camilla returned not prefently:

v.-hen fhe did ;
* I could not come

* fooner,' faid flie. « My young lady
* is ftrangely fluttered, I have been
* reafoning with her.—Madam,' turn-

ing to the marchionefs, ' will you be

* pleafed to vAilk up to her ?'

* Had this been iheji'-jl interview,'

faid the bifliop, ' I fhould not have
' wondered at her difcompofure—But
* this diforder fnews itfelf in a ftrange

* variety of ihapcs.'

The marchionefs, attended by Ca-
milla, went up. I was foon fent for.

The marchionefs met me at the en-

trance of the young lady's drefling-

fci.rr.— and retiring-— v/hifpej^ed, ' I

* believe flie had rather be alone with
* you. Dear creature ! I do not know
* what to make of her. She has, I

* fancy, fomething to propofc to you.
< —Camilla, come with me.—We will

* be but in the next room, chevalier.'

When I entered the room, the young
lady was fitting in a penfive mood, at

her toilette : her hand fiipporting her

head. A fine glow overfpread her

cheeks, as foon as (lie faw me : (lie

arofe, and, curtfeying low, advanced

a few ftcps towards me j but trembled,

and looked now down, now afide, and

now confcioufly glancing towards me.

I approached her, and, with pro-

found refpeft, took her hand with

both mine, and preffed it with my
lips. * I addrefs not myfelf now to

* Lady Clementina as my pupil : I

* have leave given me to look upon
' her in a nearer light; and (he will

* have the goodnefs to pardon the free-

* dom of this addrefs.'

* Ah, chevalier!' faid (lie, turning

her face from me, but not withdraw-

ing her hand—And hefitating, as i£

not knowing how to fpeak her mind,

fighed, and was filent.

I led her to her chair. She fat down,
ftill tpembling. ' God be praifed,

faid I, bowing my race on both her

hands, as I held thtm in mine, ' for

' the amended health of the lady fo

* dear to all who have the happinefs of

^ knowing her ! May her recovery,

^ and thnt'tif our dear Jeronymo, be

^ perfected !'

' Happy man,' faid (he, ' happy in

* the power given you to oblige as you
' have done 1—But how, how (hall

< I—O, Sir ! you know not the con-
* fiift that has rent my heart in pieces,

' ever fince—I forget when—O che-
' valier! I have not power— ' She

ftopt, wept, and remained filent.

It is in vour power. Madam, to

' make happy the man to whom you
« own obligations which are already

* overpaid.'

I took my feat by her, at her filent

motion to a chair.

< Speak on. Sir: my foul is In-

* bouring with great purpofes. TelJ
' me, tell me, all you have to fay to

* me. My heart is too big for it's

' prlfon,' putting her hand to it :
< it

' wants room, methinks
;
yet utterance

* is denied me—Speaji, and let me bcL

' fiknt-T-'

^ Youf
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* Your father, moxher, brothers,

" uncle, are all of one mind. I am
* permitted to open my heart to their

* Clementina ; and I proinifc inyfclf a

* pacious audience. Father JVIare-

< fcolii befriends me.—The terms-,

< Madam, are thofe I offered when I

* was laft in Italy.'

She hung down her head, in liflen-

ina; fileuce.

' Every other year I am to be happy
* with my Clementina in England—

'

* J'&ar Clementina, Sir!—Ah, che-
* valier!'—She bluflied, and turned

away her face— * Tw^r Clementina, Sir,'

repeated <he—and looked pleafed
;
yet

a tear Itole down on her glowing cheek.
* Yes, Madam, I am encouraged

* to hope you will be mine.—You aie

* to have your confeflbr, Madam.
* Father Marefcotti will do me the
* Iionour of attending you in that

' funftion. His piety, his zeal ; my
* own charity for all thofe who differ

* from me in opinion ; my honour fo

* folemnly engaged to the family who
' condcfceud to cntruft me with their

' dearcil pledge, will be your fecu-

* rity.'

* Ah, Sir!' interrupted (lie, 'and
* are not you then to be a catholick ?'

' You conjhitcd. Madam, when I

* was lalt in Italy, that I fliould pur-
* fue the dii5\ates of mv confcience.'

« Did ir faid f^ie," and fighed !-—

< Well, Sir—'
' Your father or mother, Madam,

* will acquaint you with every other
* particular in which you (hall want to

' be farisfied.'

Tears itood in her eyes ; fhe feemed

in great perplexity. She would twice

or thrice have fpoken; but fpeech was
denied her : at lall, fhe gave me her

hand, and directed her fteps, trembling,

to her clofet. She entered it. ' Leave
* me, leave me,' faid (lie ; and putting

a paper in my hand, and f}uitting-to

the door, inftantly, as I law, fell on

her knees ; and I, to avoid hearing fobs

which pierced my heart, went into the

next apartment, where were her mo-
ther and Camilla, wlio had heard part

pf what had palTed between us. The
marGhlonefs went to her; but prefent-

ly returning, ' The dear creature,'

faid (he, * is quite feufible, thank God,
' though in gritf. She befought me

' to leave her to her own (Iruggles. if
* fhe could but be alTured that you,
* chevalier, would forgive her, fire

' ihould be better. She had given you
' a paper. " Let him read it," faid

' fliej "and let me ftay here till he
" fends for me, if he can bear in his
*•' fight, <2//a- he has read it, a creature
" unworthy his goodnefs."—What,'
faid the marchioneis, ' canbethernean-
' ing of all this ?'

I was as much furprlzed as Hie. I

had not opened the paper, and o(fercd

to iead it in her pretence; but fhe de-

fired to hear it read in her lord's, if it

were proper; and precipitately with-
drew, leaving me in the young lady's

drefling-room, Camilla attending in

the next apartment, to wait her com-
mands. I was aftonidied at the con-
tents. Thefe are they *.

* r\ Thou whom my heart beft lov-
' eth, forgive me ! — Forgive

' me, faid I, for what ?-—For acting,
* if I am enabled to aft, greatly ?

* The example is from thee, who, in
' my eyes, art the greatell of human.
' creatures. My duty calls upon ms
' oneway; my heart refifts my duty,
' and tempts me not to perform it

:

' do thou, O God, fupport me in the
' arduous flruggle ! Let it not, as once
' betoie, overthrow my reafbn ; my
' but jull returning reafbn !—O God I

' do thou fupport me, and ftrengthen
' my reafbn. My effort is grc::t ! It
* is worthy of the creature, which.
' thou, Clementina, didlf always afpire

' to be.

' My tutor, my brother, my friend !

' O moll beloved and belf cjf men ! leek
' mc not m marriage ! I am u.nworthy
* of thee. Thy soul was ever moll
' dear ta Clementina: whenever I me-
' ditated the gracefulnefs of thy per-
' fon, I reftrained my eye, I ehccked
* my far.cv : a\id how ? 'Why, by me-
' ditating the fuperior giaces of thy
' mind. " And is not that soul,"
* thought I, "to be faved ?"' Dear
' obfiinate, and ptrverfe ! And (liail I
^ bind my foul to a foul allied to per-
* diticn ? That fo dearly loves that
' foul, as hardly to wifhto be fepavat-
' ed from it in it's future iot.-r-O thou
* moft amiable of men! How can I
* be lure, that, v\ere I thine, thcu

» Tranflated by Dr. Baitktc.
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* wouldll' not draw me after thee,
* by love, by fweetnefs of manners,
*' by condefcending goodnefs ? I, who_
* once thought a heretick the worft of
* beings, have been already led, by the
* amiablenefs of thy piety,- by the uni-

* fality of thy charity to all thy fel-

* lo\\r-cre-atuves, to think more favour-
* ably of all hereticks, for thy fake ?

' Of what force would be the admo-
* nilions of the moft pious ewi-feffor,

* were thy condefcending goodnefs,

* and Rveet perfuafion, to be exerted

* to melt a heart wholly thine ? I know
* that I fljoiild not forbear arguing
* wirhth^e, in hopes to con'vince thee :

* yet, feufible of thy fuperior powers

,

* and of my duty, might I not be en-

* tangled? "My confeflbr would,, in

* thatcafc, grow uneafy with m«. Wo-
* men love "not to be fufpe^red. Op-
* pofjtion ariles from fulpicion and
* contradif^ion; thy love, thygentle-

* nefs, thrown in the other fcale, Uwuld
«• I not be loft ?

< And v.hat have ray father, nry
* mother, my brothers done, that I

• fhould fliew myfelf willing to leave

* them, and a beloved country, for a

* country b\it lately hated too, as well

* as the religion? Bair now, that that

* hatred is gone off, and:ib foon, gives

' another inllance of iTry weaknefs,
* aE<.ltljy ftrength. O moft amiable of
* m.en !—O tho-a whom ray fotrl loveth,

* feek not to entangle me by t-hy love !

* Were I to be thine, my duty to thee

* would miflead me from that I owe to

* m;V God, and make rae more than

* temporarily nnhappy : fincewertthou
' to convince me at the time, my
* doubts would return ; and whenever
* thou wcrtablentj I llioukl be doubly
* miferable. For canft thou, can I,

* be indifferent in thele high matters ?

* Haft thou r-ot Uiewn. me, that thou

« canftnot ? And fAall I not be benefited
• by thy example ? Shall a wrong re-

* ligion have a force-, an efficacy, upon
* thee, which a right one cannot have
* upon me P—O thou moll amiable of
* men !. feek not to entangle me by thy

* lovei
* Bat doft thou indesdlove me ? Or

•i^ it owing to thy generofity, thy
* Ersmpdffion, thy noblentis, for a crea-

* tu^C;;, wfio, aiming to be great like

* thee, coirld not fuftain the etfort ?

s I caU upon thee, BlefTed Virgin, to

*.witnel]j, liow I. fonderly ftruggled^

withmyfelf! How much I encfea-

vourcd to lubduc that affection whicft

I ever nnift bear to him !

—

Permit
me, moft generous of men, to inb-
due it ! It is in thy power to hold me
faft, or to iet me free. I know thois

lovert Clementina: it is her pride tc^

think that thou doft. But flie is not
worthy of thee. Yet let thy heart

own, that thou lovefi her foul, her

immortal foul, and her future peace.

In that wilt thou Ihew thy love, as'

fhe has endeavoured to (hew hers.

Thou art all magnanimity : //'0?<canlt

fuliain the effort which yZi^ was un-
equal to. Make fome other woman:
happy!—But I cannot bear that it

fhall be an Italian. If it mujl be
an Italian, not Florence, but Bo-
logna, fhall give an Italian to thee T

' But can I fhe\>/ thes this papei-,

which has coft mc fo many tears, fof

much ftndy, fo much blotting out

and revifmg and tranfcribing, ancf

which yet I drew up with an intent

to fhew thee ? I verily think I can-

not : nor ^vill I, till I can fee, by
converling with thee face to face,

what I fhall be enabled to do, vd

anfwer to prayers to Heaven, that it

would enable me!—O how faint, at

times, have been thofe prayers I

' You, my fether, my mother, my
brothers, and you, my fpiritual fa-

ther, pio'js and good man! have
helped to ibbdue rae, by your gene-

rous goodnefi. You have all yield'-

ed up yoin* own Judgments to mine.

You have told me, that if tlie choice

of my heart can make ms happy,

happy I fhali be. But do I not know,
that you have complied with mt, for

Tfiy fake only?—Shall I not, if it

pleafe God to refrore my memory,
be continually recollecting the argu-

ments which you, Father Martfcotti,

in particular, formerly urged againit

r.ri alliance with this nobleft of men,
becaufe he was of a religion fo con-

trary to my own, and fo pertinacious

in it ? And will thofe recolleBinns

make me happy ? O permit, permi*:

me, my deareil friends, (till to be

Gods chikl, the fooufe of my Re-
deemer only ! Let rae, let me yefi

take the veil!—And let me, in »
place confecrated" to his glory, pafs

the remainderof- my life (it may not

be a long one) in prayers for you ally.

and in pfayers for the converfion and
' happinei*
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* llappinefs of the man, whofe foul my

foul loveth, and ever mull love.

What is the portion of this world,

which mv grandfathers have be-

queathed to me, weighed againft this

motive, and my foul's evcrlafting

welfare ? Let me take a great revenge

of my cruel coufin Laurana. Let

hers be the ellate fo truly defpiftd,

and fo voluntarily forfeited, by the

happier Clementina!—Are we not

all of us rich and noble ? Shall I not

have a great revenge, if I can be
enabled to take it in this way ?

' O thou whom mv foul loveth,

let me try the greatnefs of thy love,

and the greatnefs of thy foul, by
thy endeavours to llrengthen, and
not impair, a rcfolution, which, af-

ter all, it will be in thy power to

make me break or keep : for God
only knoweth what this ftruggle from
the firft hath coft me ; and what it

will Hill farther coil me ! But, my
brain wounded, my health impaired,

can I expert a long life ? And fhall

I not endeavour to make the dofe of

it happy ? Let me be great, my che-

valier ! how fondly can I ncverthelefs

call thee wv chevalier! Thou canft

make the unhappy Clementina what
thou pleafell.

* But, O my friends, what can we
do for this great and good man, in

return for the obligations lie hath
heaped upon us all ? In return for

his goodnefs to two of your chil-

dren ? Tbefe obligations lie heavy
upon my heart. Yet who knows not

/;/> magnanimity ? Who, that knov^^s

him, knows not that he can enjoy

the reward in the ailion ? Divine,

almofi divine philanthroplft, canft

thou forgive me ?—But I know thou
canrt. Thou haft the fame notions

that I have of the brevity and vanity

of this world's glory, and of the

duration of that to come ! And can
I have the prefumption to imagine,

that the giving thee in marriage fo

wounded a frame, would be making
thee happy? Once more, if I have
the courage, the refolution, to Ihew
thee this paper, do thou enable me,
by thy great example, to compleat
the conqueii of mvlelf; and d© not
put me upon taking advantage of my
honoured friend's generosity : but
do God and thou enable me to fay,

not my will, bwt his ar.d theirs, be

< done!—Yet, after all, it mull be,
' let me own, in thv choice (for I can-
* not bear to be thought ungrateful to
* fuch exalted merit) to add what
' name thou pleafell, to that of

* Clementina *

Never was man moreaftonllhcd, per-

plexed, confounded. For a few mo-
luentR, I forgot that tlie angel was in

her clofct, cxpefling the iiTue of my
cantemplations ; and walking out of
her drelung-room, I threw myfclf on
a fophi, in the next room, not heeding
Camilla, who fat in the window ; my
mind tortured; how greatly tortured!

Yet filled with admiration of the an-
gelick qualities of Clementina, I tried

to look again into the paper ; but the

contents were all in my mind, and lili-

ed it.

She rang. Camilla haftened to her.

I ilarted as llie paflcd me. I arole;

yet trembled ; and for a moment fat

down to re-affure my feet. But Ca-
milla coming to me, roufed me out of
thellupidity that had feized me. Ne-
ver was I fo little prefent to myfelf, as:

on this occafion—A woman ib fuperior

to all her own fex, and to all that I

had read of, of ours.— ' O, Sir,' faiJ

Camilla, ' my lady dreads y»ur anger.
* She dreads to fee you : yet hopes it.

' —Hatlen, haften, and fave her from
* fainting—O how Ihe loves you ! H(^w
' fhe fears your difplealurei—Kers in •

* deed is true love!'

She faid this as ihe condirfled me in,

as I now recollcft ; for then all my
faculties were too much engaged, tc^

attend to her.

I haftened in. The admirable lad/
met me half-way ; and throwing her-

ielf at my feet—' Forgive me, for-
' give the creature, who muft be mifer-
' able. If you are offended y/ith her.'

I would have ralfcd her; but flie

would not be raifed, flie faid, till I had
forgiven her.

I kneeled to her, as fke kneeled ; and
clafping her in my arms, ' Forgive you,
' Madam ! Inim.stable woman ! More
' than wom.an !—Can you forgive me
' for having prefumed, and for ftill

' prefuming, to hope to call fuch an
* angel mine?'

She was ready to faint ; and cafl her
arms about me to fupport hcrielf. Ca-
miila held to he; h;j- Ikits ;—I myfelf,

. for
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for the firft time, was fenfiblc of be-

nefit from them, as my cheek was
joined to hers, and bathed with her

tears.

* Am I, am I, forgiven ?;—Say that

« I amf
* Forgiven ! Madam ! You have

* done nothing that requires forgive-

* nefs. I adore your greatnels of
* mind !—What you wiili, bid me be,

* and that I •ivii'i be. Rife, moft ex-

* cellcnt of human creatures !'

I railed h.-r; and leading her to a

chriir, involuntarily kneeled on one

knee to her; holding both her hands

in mine as ihc fat, and looking up to

her with eyes that fpoke not my heart,

if they v/ere not full of lovc and reve-

rence.

Camilla had run down to the mar-
chionels— ' O Madam !' it feems, ihe

faid— ' Such a fccne ! Haften, haften

* up. They will faint in each other's

* arms. Virtuous love! how great is

* thy gloiy !'

The m.aichionefs haftened after Ca-

milla, and found n>e In this kneeling

poliure, her daughter's hands both in

mine—* Dear chevalier,' faidfhe, ' re-

* &.TdiiTt. yonv grateful rapture ! For the

* fake or the fwect child's head, gratc-

* ful as I fee by her eyes it mult be to

* her—reftrain it.'

* O Madam,' quitting Clementina's

hands, and rifing, and taking one of

hers— ' Glory in your daughter : you
* always loved and admired her; but
* you will no-wglorj in her. She is an
* angel !—Give me leave, Madam,'
(to Clemcr.tina) ' to prefcnt this pa-
* per to the niarchioncfs.'

I gave it to her— ' Read it. Madam
* —Let your lord, let the bifliop, let

* Father Marefcotti icafl it—But rend
* it with compaffion for me : and then
' direft me what to fay, what to do !

* I rcfign myfelf wholly to your di-

* rcftion, and theirs—and to yours,
* my dear Lady Clementina.'

* You lay, you forgive me, cheva-
* lier :—now ftiall I forgive myfeif.
* God's goodnefs and yours v.-ill, I

* hope, pcrftflly restore me. This is

* my direction, chevalier—Love my
* MIND, asjoKr; ever was the princi-

* pal objeft of my love !'

* What, mv dear, can be in this

* paper?' faid the marcliionefs, hold-

itng It in her hand, trembling, and
afr&id to open it.

• Pardon me. Madam,' arifwered

Clementina— ' I could not fhew it

* to you fiift. I could not reveal my
' purpofe to Carhilla neither. How
' could I, when I knew not whether
* I could or cotild not maintain it^

' or even mention it—But now, belt

* of men,' and rifitig, laid her hand
on my arm, ' leave me for a few mo-
' ments. My heart is difturbed.—Be
' fo good as to excufe me, Madam."

She again retired to her clofet. We
heard her fob : and Camilla haftening

to her— * O thefe hyilerical diforders!'

faid /he— ' They tear her tender con-
' ftitution in pieces.'

The marchionefs left her to Camil-
la; and offered me her hand.

' Surprizing!' faid (he, as we went,
' Where will all this end? What can
' be in this paper ?'

I was unable to anfwcr. And
coming to the palTage that led to her

drawing-room, where fhe had left the

gentlemeuj I bowed on her hand

;

and, the fame pafi'age leading to the

back itairs, took that way into th«

garden, in order to try to recover and
compofe my fpirits.

Who, my dear friend, could have

expected fuch a turn as this ?

I had not walked long, before Mr.
Lowther came to me— ' Signer Jero-
' nymo. Sir,' faid he, * is greatly dif-

' turbed on reading a paper that has
' been put into his hands. He begs
' to fee you inftantly.'

Mr. Lcwther left: m.e at Jeronymo's
chamber-door.

He v-as on his couch. * O my
' Grandifon,' faid he, as I approached

him with a thoughtful air, ' how much
' am I concerned for you ! I cannot
' btar, that fuch a fpirit as yoiu-s

' should be fubjcfted to the petulance
* of a brain-fick girl

!'

' Hufh, myjeronymo! Let not the

' friend forget the brother. Clemen

-

* tina is the nobleft of women. It is

' true, I was not prepared for this

* blow: but I reverence her for her
' greatnefs of mind—You have read
' her paper?'

' 1 have ; and am aftoniflied at it's

' contents.'

The marquis, the count, the bifhop,

•and Father Marefcotti, entered. The
bifhop embraced me. Hs difclaimed,

in the name of every one, the know-
kdgc of her intentio«s; he expe^ed,

he
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he faid, ' that Hie would have received
•* nivaddrefs with raptures of joy. But
* Hie mufi, ihe iv///, be yours, cheva-
* litr; we are all engaged in honour
* to you. This is onlv a Itart of fe-

* male delicacy, operating on a railed

* imagination. She leaves it to you,
* after all, to call her by what name
* you pleafe.'

' May it he fo ! But ah, my lords'.

* yo\i fee not the force of her argu-
* liients. With a lady fo zdlous in

* her religion, and fo jullly tjnd of
' her relations and country, they muji
* have weight—In.tru(5l me, tell me,
* however, my lords—Be pleafed,

* Madam,' [The marciiionefs joined

us juft bef(ue] ' to advifc me, whit
* to do ?— I am yours.— I will with-
' draw. Confult together j and let

* me icnow what I am to be.'

I 'viiiidrew, and walked again into

the garden.

Camilla came to me. ' O cheva-
* lier! Whatftrange things are thefe ?

* My lady has taken a refolution Ihe

* never will be able to fupport. She
' commanded me to find you out, and
* to watch your looks, your behaviour,
* your temper, bhe c;innot live, (he

* lays, if you aredifpleafed with her

—

* I fee that your mind is greatly dif-

* turbed. Muft I report it fo ?'

' Tell her, Camilla, that I am all

* refignation to her will : difturhed as
* flie has been, tellhcr, that her peace
* of mind is dear to me as my own
* life : that I can have no anger, no
* rcfentmenti and that I admire her
' more than I can exprefs.'

Camilla left me. Father Marefcotti

came to me prefently after, with a re-

queft, that I would attend the family
in Jeronymo's chamber.
We went up together. All that

the good father faid, as we walked in,

svas, that God knew what was bell for

US: for ^/V part, he could only won-
der and adore in filence.

When we were all feated, the biiTiop

fiiid, ' My dear chevalier, you have
' intitled yourfelf to our utmoft grati-
' tude. It is confirmed, that Cle-
' mentina fhall be yours. Jeronymo
* v.ill have it fo-. we arc all of his

' mind. Hh mothir will enter into

? co'.iverfation with her in your favour.'
' I am equally obliged and honoured

by this goodncfs. But fhould {i\c

perfill, what can I fay, when ihe

calls upon me in the moft folemn
manner, to fupport her in her refolu'-

tion ; and not to put her upon taking

advantage of the geneiolity of hef

friends.'

' She will be ealily perfuaded, no
doubt, chevalier,' anfwered thebidiop.

She loves you. Does fhe not fay in

this very paper, that it is in your
power to make her break or keep lier

refolution ? and to add v/hat name
you pleaff to her Chriftian name?'

' Nor can I,' faid the marquis,
bear that flight, in Laurana's favour.

If her mind wire found, her ditty

would not permit her to think of it."

' It is our imanimous opinion,' re-

fumed the bifhop, ' that fhe will not
be able to fupport her rcfolutioa,

Y'ou fee flie is obliged to court your
alTiftance, to enable her to keep it.

Father Marefcotti, it is true, hat

laid a Ibefs upon fome paffages, irt

which fhe Qiews a doubt oi her ovrn

ftrength, and dreads yours in a cer-

.

tain article nearell our hearts : but
Die muil be cautioned to leave all

arguments of tha*- kind to her con-
felfur and you ; and to content her-
lelf to be an auditor, not an arguer

;

and we doubt not your honour. The
marriage- articles will bind you, as

they Ihall us—And now allow me
to be before-hand with your Jero-
nymo, and ours, in faluting you our
brother.'

He took my hand; and, embracing
me as fuch, * You deal nobly with me,
my lord,' faid I. I refign myfi;lf

to your dire<5lion.'

Jeronymo affeftionately held out hi*

arms, and joyfully faluted me as hi*

brother. The marquis, the count,
each took my hand : and, the mar-
chioncfs oftering hers, I preficd it witk
my lips ; and, withdrawing, haftened

to my lodgings; with a heart, O Dr.
Bartlett, how penetrated by a fufpenfe

fo llrange and unexpcftcd {

But when they attribute to flight,

and unfoundnels of mind, that glo-
rious paffage, in which fhe propofes

to take a revenge fo lioblc on Mic cruel

Ltiurana, they item unable to compre-
hend, as I can enlily do, tiie grcatiieis

of mind ef thii admirable woman.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

SIR CHARLES GRAKDISON. IN

CONTINUATION.

BOLOCKA, MONDAY, JULY 10-2I.

I
Had no call for reft iall night. I

only repofed myfelf in a chair for

about an hour. I fent early in the

morning a note, to enquire, with the

tendeiell foiicitude, after all their

healths; and particularly Clementina's

and Jeronyr.io's. A written anlWer

was returned by Jeronymo, that his

filler had refted fo very ill, that it was
thought adviitr-bie to keep her quiet

ail day; unlefs llie fhov.ld be particu-

isrly earneft to fee me; and, in that

cafe, they would fend me word,

I was myfelf vei^y much indifpofed,

yet could fcarce deny myfelf, though
uninvited, to attend them at dinner.

My own diibrdei", however, deter-

mined me net to go, unlefs fent for.

It would, I thought, be too vifibie to

them all; and might raife a fufpicion

that I wanted to move compaflion : a

meannefs of which I am not capable.

Yet, indifpofed as I v/as ftili more in

the afternoon, I hoped to have an in-

vitation for half an hotir. But not

being fent to, I repeated my enquiries

in another billet. No invitation fol-

lowed. On the contrary, Jeronymo
wrote one line, wiihing to fee me in

themorning.
I had as little reft laft night, as the

night before. My impatience carried

me to the palace of Porretta fooner

than ufual this morning.
Signer Jeronymo rejoiced to fee m.e.

He hoped I did not take it amifs, that

they invited me not the day before.

* To fay the truth,' faid he, ' the day's
* reft was judged entirely neceifary for

* you both
J

for my iifter particularly:

,
* and ihe was fo ur.eafy and difpleafed

f at your going away on Saturday,
* without tajcing leave of her, that flie

* v^as the more eaiily perfuaded not to

* fee you yeftsrday. Eut already this

* morning, I iinderftand, Ihe a(ks

* after you with impatience. \ ou
* are angry at her, fns fuppofes, and
« will never fee her more. You had.
' but juft left us, on Saturday night,

'. when Camiiia came down,, with her
' rcqueft to fee you. For my puit,

proceeded he, ' my thoughts are fo

* much carried out of myfelf, by th.e

' extraordinary turn fae has taken,
* that, at times, I forget I ail any
* thing.'

He then afked, if I could forgive
his fifter; and reflefted on the fex, on
her account, as never knowing their

own minds, but when they meet with
obftacles to their wills. ' But flie

* niuft, flie will, be yours, myGran-
' difun,' faid he; ' and, if it pleafe
' God to reftore her, (he will make you
' rich amends.'
The bifhop and Father Marefcotti

came in, to make their morning com-
pliments to Jeronymo: the marquis
and count entered foon after, to fa-

lute me.
The marchionefs followed them,

* Clementina was fo uneafy on Satur-
' day night,' faid flie to me, ' on
' finding you gone without taking
* leave of her, and fo much difcom-
* pofed all day yefterday, that I chofe
' not to fay any thing to her on the
* greatarticle. I am glad you are come.'
Somebody juft then tapping at the

door, ' Come in, Camilla,' faid the

marchionefs.
* It is not Camilla; it is I,' faid

Lady Clementina entering. ' I am
' told the chevalier—O there he is—
* Favour me, Sir, with a few words—

'

walking to a window at the other end
of the room.

I followed her: tears were in her
eyes. She looked eacneftly at nie

;

when turning her face from me—
' V/hy, Madam,' faid I, taking her

hand, * why this emotion? I have not,
' I hope, offended you.'

' O chevalier, I caimot bear to be
* flighted, and leaft of ail by you j

* though, I rauft own, that I deferve
' It moll from you. A flight from
* you is a charge of ingratitude upon
* me, that my heart cannot bear.'

' Slight you, Madam!—I revere
* you, as the moft excellent of women.
' You have, indeed, filled my heart
* with anguiih : but I admire you
* more for the caufeof that anguiflr,

* than it is pofilble for me to exprefs.'

' Don't, don't fay fo. You will
' ruin me by your gencrolity. I think
' you rniifl be angry with me. I think,

' you mu/t treat mt ill, or how fliall

' 1 keep my pi)';.-pofe !'

^ Your
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^ Your purpofe, deareft Madam!—
* Your purpofe!' .

' My purpofe! Yes, Sir! Will it

« afflia you, if I do?'
' * Is it pofiihie, Madam, but it muft ?

*•What would }'ou think
—

'

~* Huili, hufh, jiiy g^ood chevalier.

* I am afraid it will : but don't tell

* me it will. I cannot bear to afflitt

' you.'
' When I had the honour of eveiy

* one's confent. Madam—

'

' That was in comnaffion to me,
* Sir.'

' My deareft love,' fald the mar-
quis, coming to us, * that was at iirft

* our motive : but now an alliance with
* the Chevaligr Cjrandifon, in ji.ilrice

* to his merits, is become our choice.'

I bowed to the generous nobleman.

She kneeled.—' Beft and moft indul-
* gent of fathtTs!' taking his hand,

and killing it; * let me thank you for
* bearing v/ith me as you have done,
* What trouble have I given you!

—

' All the bufmefs of my future life

' fiiall be' to {l-.ew my gratitude, and
* my obedience to your will.'

- The Tnarchionefs then tenderly raif-

tng her, took her to the farther end of

the room.' They talked low ; but we
|ieard all they faid. ' You were fo

* very indifferent all day yerterday,

' and lall. night,' faid the marchionefs,
* that I would not difturb you, love,

* for fear of breaking your relt ; elfe

* I would have told you, how dcfirous
* now we all ai'e of an alliance with
*" the Chevalier Grandilbn. No other
* way can he be revi^arded for his good-
* nefs to us all.'

' Permit me, Madam,' anfwei-ed

Clementina, * to give you the motives
* of my prefent condu6l ; of my felf-
* denial \ fuch is my value for the
* chevalier, I v^ill call it fo : If I

* thought I could make the generous
* man happy ; if I thought i fliould
* not rather punifli than reward hiin

;

* if I thought I fliould be happy in

* myfelf, and my foul would not be
* endangered; if I thought I could
* make you and my papa happy, by
* giving my hand to him ; God knows
* that my heart would not make the
* leaftfcruple. But, Madam, the Al-
* rtighty has laid his hand upon me,
* My head is wot yet as it (houid bej
* and, befQ.15 I took my refglution^ I

confidered every thing, as much as

my poor (battered 'reafon v/ouid per-

mit me to confider it. This was the

way I took— I prayed that God vi^ould

dire6t me. I put myfelf in the fitu-

ation of another perfon, who. cir-

cumflanced as I vras, I fuppofedj

came to me for advice. I faw plain-

ly, that I could notdefirve the che-

valier, becaufe I could not think as

he thought, in the moft important

of all articles; and there was n6
likelihood of his thinking as I

thought. I prayed for fortitude.

I doubted myftl'f. I sltjered and
altered what I had v.^ritten : but ftill

all my alterations ran one way. It

was agaifiji my oivn iiiifl)e-s. So this

I took for an anfvi-er to my prayers.

I- tranfcribed it fair; but Itill I

doubted myfelf. I wolrld not con-

fuit you, Madam : you had declared

for the chevalier. That w^uld not

have been to do juftice to the queftiort.

before me, and to the divine impuife

by which I was determined to be go-

verned, if my prayers for it niould

be anfwei'ed. I let not Camilla knov^

my ftruggles. I befought the arRft-

ance of the Blefied 'Virgin to favour

an unhappy maid, whofe heart was
in her duty, but whofe head wa^
difturbed. It was fuggefied to rn&

what to do : yet I wouJd not fend to

the chevalier what I had written.

I ftill doubted my heart, and thought

I never ihould be able to gii'e hini

the paper. At laft I refolved. But
when he came, my heart recoiled.

He could not biit fee the difcrefs X

v^as in. I am fure I met with his

pity. *• Could I but give him th6

paper," thought I, " my dilEculty

would be over; for then I am fure,

almolt fure, that, feeing my fcruples^

and the re6litude of my purpofe, hfe

will himfelf generoufly fupport me
in my refolution." At laft I gave the

paper to' him. And now let me fay,

that I verily think I {hall 'oe eafierin

my mind, if i can be allowed to

adhere to the contents, yet not be

thought ungrateful.—Dear, blefied

Qrandifon,' turning to me, ' read

once more that paper : and then if

you will not, if you cannot, fet ma
free, I will obey my friends, and
make you as happv as I can.'

She turned fro.'D every one, and clafp-

4 S ' « in^
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>n£; her handi, ' (jieatGod, I thank
' thee,' laid flie, ' for this lerene nio-

* ment!'

Serene as the noble enthufiaft thought

her mind, I law it was too high let.

From the turn of her eyes I feared a

celapfe. It was owing to hergreatnefs

of mind, her realbn and her love com-
bating with each other, that !he ever

was difordered. I approached her—
* Admirable lady,' laid I, 'bejcw
* free! "Whatever be my dertiny, be
* you, for me, what you wifh to be,

* 11 you are well and happy, I will,

* if poilible, make niyfelf '^oJ'

-' Dear Grand i Ton," faid the bifhop,

coming \ip to me, and taking my hand,
* how do I admire you ! But can you
* be thus great?''

' Shall I not emulate, my lord, fuch
* an example fet by a woman ?—I came
* over without any interefted views. I

* confidered mvfclf, indeed, as bound
* by the conditions to which I had for-

* merly yielded ; but Lady Clementina
* and your family as free. When I

* was encouraged to hope, I did\\oy&.

* I will now, though with deep regret,

* go back to my former fituation. If
* Lady Clementina perfifts in her pre-

* fent refolution, I will endeavour to

* acquiefce with it. If flie ihould
* change her mind, I will hold myfelf
* in readinefs to receive her hand, as

* the greateft bleffing that can be con-
* ferred upon me. Only let me add,
* that in the firll cafe, the difficulty

* upon me will be greatly increafed,

* by the exalted contents of the paper
* /he put into my hands on Saturday.'

The marchionefs taking her daugh-

ter's hand aud mine— ' O why,' faid

flie, ' fliould minds thus ])aired be
* fundered!—And will you, chevalier,

* wait with patience the refult of my
* fweetchild's—caprice—flialllciill it?'

* Detain not my hand, my dearinam-
* ma;' withdrawing it a little wildly—
* Let me go up, and pray, that my for-

* titude of mind, after the pain it has
* coft me to obtais it, may not forlake
* me.—Adieu! adieu! chevalie*! I

* will pray for you as well as for my-
* felf. Never, never, in ray devotions,
* will we be Separated.

'

Away flew the angel.

She met Camilla in the paflagc—
* Dear Camilla I I have had an elcape,

* 7.S far as I know. My hand and the

* chevaliers hand, each in one of my

' mamma's !—My refolution was IR
' rianger. My mamma might have
' joined them, you know; and then
' I mu(t have been his.'

Jeronymo, in iilence, but tears in his

eyes, attended to the Icenc between his

lifter and me. He embraced me—
' Deareft of men, let me repeat my
* mother's quellion : Can you with
' patience wait the refult of this dear
' girl's caprice?'

* I can ; I will.'

' But I will talk to her myfelf,'

faid he.

* So,' faid the marquis, 'willweall.'
* It will be right to do fo,' added tlie

count, ' left fhe Ihould repent when it

* is too late.'

' But I believe,' faid Father Ma-
refcotti, .' the chevalier hlmfelf would
' not wiili, that Lady Clementina
' fhould be too vehemently urged. She
* pleads her foul : a ftrong plea ; a
* plea that ftiould not be over-ruled,
' I myfelf doubt very much, whether
' Ihe will be able to adhere to her re-
* folution: if Ihe be, Ihe will merit
' beatification. But let her not hf
' over-perfuaded. Once more I fhould
* be glad to read the paper, the con-
' tents of which have fo much fur-
' prized us all.'

I had it in my pocket ; and he aflced

permiflion to read it aloud. Jeronymo
oppofed his motion: but the biihop

approving it, he read it. He laid great

emphalis upon particular words, and
repeated feveral of the paflages in it

:

you will eafdy guefs 'vjhich, my dear

friend ; and all were as much affefted,

they owned, as when they heard it firlt

read
;
yet they joined in one doubt,

notwithftanding what Ihe had fo lately

fiid of the deliberation Die had given

her purpcfe, that Ihe would not be able

to adhere to her refolution ; and mads
me many compliments on the occafion.

But, my dear friend, if flie can con-
tinue to intcreft her glory in the .^d-

heience, and they are not -very urgent
with her in mj' favour, I am inclined

to believe, that Ihe has grcatnefs of
mind fufficient to enable her to carry

her refolution into effect. Where piety,

my dear friend, engages the heart to

give it's lirlt fervours to it's fuperior

duties, is It not probable that all tcni-

poral impulles Ihould receive abate-

ment, and become hwK fecondary ones ?

And now will not Father Alarefcotii

•DCS
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«Tic/^ more try to revive his influences

Over her mind?—Is it not his dutj to

«!o fo, zealous catholick as he is ?

—

Can the bilhop refufe, good man as he

i-s, and as (teady in his principles, to

licond tlie father?

But what tnals are thefe, my dear

Dr. Bartiett, to an expefting heart!

—

Will they not ferve to convince us of

the vanity of all iruman reliance for

happinefs ? I am in a very I'erious hu-
mour. But what can I fay to joii on
fuch fubjefls, that you knew not much
better before than I ? * Let us,' I re-

member you once faid, * when we are

* called upon to aft a great or manly
* part, preach by aftion. Words then
* will be needlefs.' God only knows,
whether tlie ardent heart would be pu-
nirtied, or rewarded, by the completion

of it's wifljcs: but this I know, that

were Clementina to give me both hei-

hand and her heart, and could not, by
realbn of her religious doubts, be

Uappy with m*^ I fliould myfelf be

extremely miferable; efpecially if I

fcad been earnelt to prevail upon her to

favour me againft her judgment.

LETTER XXVI.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON. IN CON-
TINUATION.

Was obliged to lay down my pen.

My mind was too much dillurbed

to write on.

We had a gi-eat deal of difconrfe,

before we quitted Jeronymo's chamber,
on this extraordinai"y fubjeft. They
ail, as I told you, expreifed their

iioubts, whether the lady would be able

to perfift in her new refolution. The
marcjuis and marchionefs gave their

opinion, that fhe ftiould be left en-

tirely to the workings of her own will

:

and the count propoled, by way of en-

forcing their opinions, that neither the

bifliop and Father Marefcotti on one
hand, (though religion was in the

queftion) nor Jeronymo and myfelf on
the other, ftiould endeavour to prevail

upon her either to alter, or ferfe-vere

in, her Vv^ay of thinking. Jeronymo
faid, he defired only one converfation

with his fifter alone, before Jie com-
plied with this propoial.

They put it to me. I faid, that

feveral pafliiges in her paper were of too

folemn a nature for me to refufe my
conient to their propofal : but, how-
ever, if I fhould obferve, in future

converfations between her and me,
that flie was inclined to alter her mind,
ViXi^ feemcd to ^\\^ to be encouraged to

declare the alteration, they muft allow
me, for the fake of my own honour,
as a man, and of her delicacy, as a
'vvoman, to ihew the ardour of my at-

tachment to her, by my pre'vetiting

declaration, and even entreaty.

The marchionefs bowed to me, with
a grateful fmile of approbation.

Father Marefcotti liefitatcd, as if hfe

had fomething of an objeftion to make;
but he was filenced by the marquis's
flying, ' On your honour, on your
* delicacy, I am fure, chevalier, we
* may rely.'

' I am abfolutcly of opinion that
* we may,' faid the count. ' Theche-
' valiercan put himfelf in every one's
' fituation, and can forget his own
' intereft, when a right and juft mea-
' fure is to betaken.'

' This is true,' faid Jeronymo—
* But let it be our part to rtiew the
* chevalier, that he is not the only man
* in the world who can do fo.'

' You muft remember, my dear Je-
* ronymo,' faid the biihop, ' thatreli-
' gion is a confidei-ation fuperior to all

' others. Shall our filler, who follows
' the example fet hSr by the chevalier,

* be difcouraged in an effort fo noble >

' But I am willing to fublcribe to the
' propofal, as an equal one.'

< Father Marefcotti,' faid I, ' you
* muft return me the paper. I muft
' often have recourfe to it, to ftrength-
' en my own mind, in order to enable
* myfelt to anfwer your expe£lations.*

The father deliied leave to take a
copy of it in ftiort hand, and retired

for that purpofe.

I have no doubt but he will make
great ufe of it with the family, and
perhaps with the lady, fhould there be
occafion hereafter. For my own part,

if the noble enthufiaft, when the heat

of her imagination is gone ofr, fliail

perfft in believing that flie has a divine

impulfe in favour of her refolution,

and that given in anfwer to her pray-

ers, I will endeavour to fliev/ her, that

her call upon me to fupport her in it,

though againlt myfelf, fliali be an-
fwered, whatever it coft me.
Thcyprevailed on me to Itay dinner.

4 S 2 She
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She excufed herfelf fiom being pre-

fcnt; biu delired to fee me, when it

was over.

Cr.milla then led me to her. I found

her in tears. She was pfraid, llie faid,

that I would not forgive her : yet I

ivoiiU-, fhe v/as fure, if I knew the

corfliits with which her foul laboured

.

I foothed her difturbed mind. I told

her, that I deured her diretlicn, and

was refolved to p-urfue it. Her paper

fhould be one of my conftant leffons
;

and her confcience the rule of my con-

tlu6l, with, regard to my expeftations

of her favour.
' O Sir!' faid file, ' how good you

* are! it is from your generoiity, next

* to the Divine afliftance, that I expeft

* fupport in my refoludon. I but im-
* perfectly remember what I would
' have done, and what I ponfented to,

* when you were lail amoneft us.

—

* But when I beji knew rnyfelf, I was
* more inclined to fupport my parents

* and brothers in their pxpeftations,

* with regard lo the two great articles

* of reJigioil and refidence. than to

* comply with yours. My fortune,

* my rank, merited your confideration

;

* and my pride was fometimts piqued.
* But it wns ihs regard I had to the

* welfare of your immortal fouj, that

* weighed 77/c/? with me. OSir! could
* you have been a catholick !'-—

She then wrung her clafped hands,

and tear^ trickled down her cheeks—
* God Alm-ighty convert you, cheva-
* lier!—But^you muft leave mic. lam
' beginning to be again unhappy I

—
' Leave me, Sir. But let me fee you
' to-morrow. I will pi'ay for a com-
' pofure of mind, in the mean time.

* Do vou pray for me too. And pray
* for yourlHf, chevalier I The v.-el fare

* of j'our foul, your immortal foul,

* v/as ^X'^r my principal concern.'

She began to ramble. Her looks

weie a little wild. I took leave of
her; and going ha.ftily from her, in

order to hide my own emotion, I iur-

prized I-aiher Marefcotti, who, as it

was at firil fight evident to me, from
the confuflon I found him in, and the

attempts he hefitatinglv made toexcule
himf-if, had been lillening to what
paflvd between the lady and me. Pity

!

that a wcU-intendcd zeal ihould make
a good man do riiean things !

* No apologies, my dear father,'

/aidL ' if you diubted my honour, I

' can think myfelf, in fome meafur^j
* obliged to your condefcenjion, for.

' taking this method to prove me,,
' ADovy n>e, my dear Sir, to fay, (it

' is to Father Marefcotti) that the man,
' who, in the greater aftions of his life,

* thjiiks himielf under the All-feeing
' Eye, will not be afraid of a fellow-
' creature's ear.'

- ' I beg a thoufand pardons," faid he,

hef.tating, and in confufipn. ' But I
' will confefs the truth ; I believed it

* was next to impoflible, that a young
' man, whofe love to one of the moft
' excellent wom.en is not to be quef-
* tioned, fhould be able to keep the
' conditions prefcribed to him, and
' forbear to make ufs of the pov/er (lie

' acknowledges he has over her affec-

' tions.—But forgive me, chevalier.'

' Ycixgwz yourfelf, m.y dear father

;

' I do molt heartily forgive you.'

I led him down to Jeronymo's cham-
ber, bgggi'"'-' of him not tc fay a fyl-

lable mere of this maftfir; and not let

me fuffer in his efteem by this accident.

I have more than once, Dr. Bartlett,

experienced the irretfoncileable enmity

of a man, whom I have forgiven for a

meannefs ; and who was lefs able to

forgiye me my forgivenefs, than I was
him his fault. But Father Marefcotti

cannot be fuch a man. He is capable

of generous fliame. He could hardly

hold up his head all the time I ftaid.

I related to the family, in the pre-

fence of the father, the fubftance of

what palfed between the lady and me.
They feemed furprized at her ftedfaft-

nefs. The bilhop told me, that he

had difpatched a merfenger poft to the

general, with a letter, in which he had.

written a faithful account of their pre-,

fcnt fituation. He would fliew me a

copy cf it, if I pleafcd, I was fure, I

faid, I could depend upon his gene-

ronty and honour ; and ihould be glad

to know the fentiments of the general

and his lady upon it, when they re-

turned an anfwer.

I promifed to attend them In the

morning : and going to fny lodgings,

found there, waiting for me, the Count
of Belvedere. Saunders and his gentle-

man were both together below flairs,

waiting for, yet diesding, as they faid,

my retiy:n, Saunders had told the

count, it was uncertain : but he de-

clared that he would wait for m.e, were

it ever fo late. They both bcfought
me
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^'le to, 'take care of my own Tifety.

His genrleinan told me, that his ma-
fter had been very much dilturbed in

bis mind ever Imce he was with me
lait ; declaring OiLen, that his life was

a burden to him. . He believed, he

iaid, he had a brace of .piftols with

liim ; nnd then again expreired his care

tor my fafc:.y, as well as his lord's.

* Fear not,' faid I ; ' the count is a
* man of honour: I would not, for

* the world, hurt /-/.'^j and I dare lay

* he will net hurt ma.''

I hafliened up.' * Whv, m.y lord,'

faid I, (taking his unwilling hands>

t:ach in mine, for a double reafon)
* did you riot let me know you intend-
* ed mp this honour? Or why did not
* your lordlhip lend for me, as foon as

* you came ?'

' Send for you !" with a melancholy
air; ' What, from your Clementina*?
* No !—Eut tell me what is concluded

?,upon ? Mv foul is impatient to

.* know. Anfwer me like a man : an-
* fwer me like a man of honour.'

' Nothing, my lord, is concluded
' upon: nothino;canbcconchidtdupon
* till Lady Clementina's mind be fully

* known.'
' If that be all the obftacle

—

'

' Not a flight one. I allure you,
* that Clementina kijows her own
* worth. She will put a juit value

^ upon heri'eif. In her unhappy de-

li.riuni, file always prefervcd a high
' fenl'e of that delicacy, which difliu-

* guiflies the woman of tri;c honour.
' It fnines forth now in all her words
^ and anions with ledoublcdluftre. She
^ will make the more 'difficulties, as
.' her friends make lefs. Nothing n;;/

* be done faun : and if it will make
your lordfliip eafier, (for I fee you

* are diilurbed) I will acquaint you
f W'hen any thing is likely to be car-
* ried into effeci:.'

' And is nothing yet concluded on ?

f And -ztvY/you give me fuch notice?'

* I v^'ill, m.y lord.'

* Upon your honour ?'

' Upon my honou)!'
' Welij then, I have fomc dayj

( longer- to crawl upon this earih.'

' What means my lord ?'

' This I mean,' withdrawing his

bands from mine, and taking out of
his pockets two piftols : ' I came re-

* foived that you fliould take one of
* thefe, at your choice, had the affair

' 'oeen concluded upon, as I dreaded
' it would. I am no affaffin. Sir, nor
' ever cmploved one ; nor would I havs
'deprived Clementina of her elected
' hutband. All I intended was, that
' the hand to which (lie is to give hers,
' fhould have firft taken my life. I
' will not, I cannot live, to fee her the
' wife of any man on earth, though fiic

' has refuled to be mine—You fnould
* \\?.vefound I would not.'

' What a raflmefs !—But I fee vour
' mind is difturbed. The Count of
* Belvedere could not ctherwife talk in
' this manner.'

It is n.;t i/fipoffihle, furely, my dear

Dr. Bartlett, '(however ZAw/ra/irtW^, as I

begin to apprehend) that Clementina
may change her mind. I could not,

therefore, acquaint the cotint with our
prefent fituation ; becaufe the hope he
v/ould have conceived from it, would,
in cafe of a change, have added ftrength

to his defpair. I contented myf;;lf,

therefore, to reafon witii him on his

raili intention. And having lenewed
my affurances, as above, he took leave

of me fo much recovered, as to thank
me for the advice I had given him :

and to promlfe, that he v/ould make it

tite foundltion of his prayers to Hea-
ven for a calmei- mind than he had
known for fome days paft.

Saunders and his valet feemed ovcr-

joved at feeing us come down together

in an amicable nianner; and in the

high civility each paid the other.

I Ihould have mentioned, that th^

count, of his own accord, in pafiing

through my anti-chamber to the ftaiis,

laid in one of the windows the two
piitols. ' My dear Grandifon,' faid

he, ' let tlicfe remain in your keeping.
' They are pieces cf curious workman-
' Ihip. Whither might one cf them,
' by this time, have lent me !—And
* in what difficulties m.ight you the
* furvlvor, a foreigner, have been In-

' volvcd; vvhich tiien I confidered not

;

' for all my malice was levelled againft

' my unhappy felfl I will not trull

* myfelf v/iththem.'

Here I conclude for this night. I

will not difpatch thefe laft written let-

ters, till I fee what to-morrow v/ill

produce. My dear friend ! how griev-

ous is fufpsnfe !— Perhaps I fhoukl

have thought myfelf m.ore obliged to

bear it, had I been thus entangled,

fettered, i'uipendeJ, by my own fault.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVIL

5IR.CHARLESGBANDIS0N. INCON-
TINUATION.

V/ent, according to protnife, in tlie

_, morning, to the palace of Porretta.

I found ali the family, the marchioitefs

and Lad}' Clementina excepted, in Je-
ronymo's chamlier. My entrance, I

fuppofe, was folemn ; for Jcronymo,
as i approachetl him, inatcliing my
hand, laid, ' Thisgirl, thiscapricious,
* this uncommon girl ! How can I for-
* give her for vexing the heart of my
* GiTindifon?'

Father Marefcotti looked fo -con-

fcio\is that I pitied him. I took, his

hand, and, with an air of kindnels,
afked him— ' Are there any hopes, my
* good father, that I flial! have the ho-
*• nour of calling youcne of mydeareft
* Iiotifhoid friends in England ?'

I gave him no time to anfwer, left

he flionld not be affured enough ; and
addreffing myfelf to the bifliop, ' My
* lord, I aik jou the like queftinn : is

* there a likelihood, that I /hall have
* an intercft in Father Marefcotti's
* more intimate friend(hip> We al-
* ready, I anfwer _/»;• myfelf, andfrom
* my vanity, love each other.'

* Dear Grandifon!' faid the mnr-
tjTiis; and, taking my hand, he called
me by the kindeft name—Saving, that
it was not Jb?i i Jeronymo dried his
cj-es. The count faluted me in a ten-
der accent. The bifhop was filcnt.

' I -fee,' thought I, < that the ad-
* mirable Clementina perfeveres !

—

* Religion, that can do fo much for
* ber, will not, I hope, leave me un-
* benefited by it's all-chearing influ-
* ence. If I cannot be fo ha})j)y as I
* wiih, I am in the hands of Provi-
* dence ; and will not give myfelf up
* to unmanly defpair—Yet the great-
* ntfs of this woman's mind !' tiiought
I. ' Why did they not fall upon m-
* diligent methods with her before ?

* The*, probably, had there not been
* a Ilippoi'ed reafon for an invitation to
' me to quit myniative country, to which
* I had been fo long a Ifranger, and to
* come over tq Iialy !—Then had flie,

* in all likelihood, recovered her reafon,
* and I had not known haw $rreat file

* could be
J
and her ftlial duty vrov.ld

* have difengaged me equally fiom aH
' obligation of honour, and expe6ta-
' tions of favour !'

The marchionefs came in foon after.

Her addrefs to me confirmed me in mv
apprchenfions— ' Dear Grandifon," faiil

frtCiCondefcendingly laying her hand on
mine, ' how do you ! See our dear Je-
ronymo—How much better he is—
What return can we make to you for

your goodnefs to him? i went up to

the dear g-lrl laft night, after you were
gone. She was then indeed a little

hyfterical. But the difoider went
off in prayers for you and for herfelf.

I am juft come from her. She has

had a quiet night. She is calm, and,

I may fay, ferene. AU her cares

are in what nsanner to ihew her gra-

titude to you.'
' It is impoffible, Madam, but I

muft have joy in your joy. Lady
Clementina, t apprehend, perfeveres

in her rcfokuion!'—
* I have talked to her, chevalier, in

your favour. If yoxi love her, fhe

fays, as we all think you do, iht will

yet be yours.'
"* Deal- Madam,' (overjoyed) ' tell

me—

'

' Let me interrupt you, chevalier:

I muit not millead you, nor keep you
in fufpenfe—She will, Ihe fays, beg
your acceptance of her vows—if

—

'

' If what. Madam—

'

* Hear me with patience, chevalier—

If you will comply with the condi-

tions, on which we would have per-

mitted her to be yours, when you
were lafl in Italy—This is her o'jvn

propofal—Made at her 0'~vn motion-
She is afraid it will be to no purpofe,

(Are fajs, ' nfraid,'' Sir :) but as you
have not denied her to herfelf, fhe

begs I will put thcquiftion to you in

her name, for the fake (if youfliould

refufe her) of her own future tran-

quillity of mind. The Chevalier

Grandilbn is generous 5 he is juft ;

he is polite : he cannot but receive

this motion of my child by her mo-
ther as the greateft condefcenfion from
both.'

I bowed. I was going to fpeakj

but they all feverally broke in upon
me.

' On my knees, chevalier,' faid

Father M;irefcotti, ' I will entreat

• you!'-

* O cheTa-"
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* O chevalier,' fold the bifliop, ' how
happy is it in your power to make us

allr
' Surely you can, you imUI,- you

tnuj}, chevalier!' faid the count, ' if

vou love the dear creature, as we all

iiippufe you do.'

' You will not, I hope, dear Gran-
dilbn,' faid the niarquis,. ' refujl' my
daughter. Afk any conditions of us

—Shv fliall be with you in England

in a month's time. We will accom-

pany her thither
J
and ftay till you

fliall chufe to return with us.'

Jeronymo, with fobs, caught my
hand as I lat next him— ' For God^s

fake, for //ly lake, for all our fakes,

for yourfoul's fake, my Grandifon,

be ours ! Let your Jeronymo call

you brother.'

* If TJiy tears, if t7iy prayers have

weight,' laid the marchvonefs, ' let

me call down my child, and fhe fhall

g;ive you her hand in our prefence.

She thinks, befides the regard (lie

has for your foul, that flie ought to

infilt upon the ternis on which we
would have confented to make her

yours, in gratitude for our compli-

ance wrth her wifhes.'

' Dearell Grandifon,' rejoined the

bifliop, ' refufe not my filter: refufe

not the daughter of the Marchefe and
Marchefa dtlla Porretta ; refufe not

the affenting Clemeniir.a.'

They were all fdent ; their eyes

were upon me. ' It is,' anfwered I,

too condefcendingly generous to put

this tallc upon me : but, refi/f' L?.dy

Clementina, fuid you ! How you
wound my foul by the fuppofition !

I fee your compaflion for me, in the

light you cannot but mc^i/i I fliould.

Lady Clenien tin a" s generous,and con

-

defcendingly-meant propofal, when
I am willing to allow terms to her,

that (lie will not to me, fliews me
how important ihe thinks the difte -

rence between the two religions—need

I repeat; my lord,' (to the bifiiop)

what my own thoughts are upon this

fubject ? Vv^ould to Heaven the terms

were no other than thofe before agreed

to ; or were fuch as I could comply
with ! I have only to confole myfelf,

that the power of refufal lies where
it ought to lie. Clementina is an
angel. I am not worthy of her,

Yet let me add, this company, (bow-
ing round me) ' cannot think rne too

folemn—Were I to live always here,>

were I convinced there is no life af-

ter this
;
your commands and Cle^

menthid's would be laws to me. But
has flie not the goodnefs to fay, \\\

lier paper, that I have the fame no-

tiob flie lias of the brevity and va-

nity of this v/orMs glory, and oi tlie

duration of that to come V
They looked upon one another. * It

is hard, very hard,' faid the bifliop,

for a man, convinced of the trutk

of his religion, to allow to another

of a different perfuafion, what lie erc-

pe6ls fiiould bt allowed for hlmfelt.

—Tou, chevalier, however, can-allovj-

it y and have grcatnefs of mind
enough ta judge favourably of thofe

who cannot. I do love you j but

fain would I love you more.'

The marchionefs wept. ' My dear

love,' faid the marquis, taking her

hand with the tenderncfs oi a lover^.

but fpeakii;g a little too feverely ot

fie for his ufual generofity— ' How
many tears has tliis aft'air coft you '.

My heart bleeds to fee you weep..

Comfort yourfclf. Let us comfort

each other. "The Chevalier Graii-

dilb'ii is indeed unworthy of cur

child
J
unwonhy cf die terms v\c

offered to him ; unwostfry of our

joint entreaties—Ke is an invincibic

man !'

I was greatly aftected. After a lit-

tle helitatiyn,, ' lalkleave, mv lords;.*

faid I, ' to i;e;tire for one inomen.t. \
' will return as fbon as I have recover-!-

' ed myftlf from the concern given me
* by the—w.y-apprehcnfon (flialllcali

' it ?) of the bell of men, whom from
' my heart I reve;-ence,'

I arole as I fpoke, withdiew, and
took two or three turns in the faloon.

1 ftaid not till I was fent for: but
afluming as chearful an air as I could,

returned ; and found them earneii ia

talk. They all arofe at my rctui-n,

fcemingly plealed with it 5 and the

marquis ooming to me, ' Chevalier,'

faid he, ' I am lorry
—

'

* Not one word ot apology, my lord,'

interrupted I. 'I withdrew not from
* dilrefpecf , or in refentment j but
' purely from concern, that, in ynur
' opinion, I deferved jiot the honour
' done nie, by one ^^ dear to you.
' Thint me unhappy, my lord, an4
* pity me. rrlnciplc, notperverfenefs,
' influences \vx\ it dees evety one pre-

^ lent:
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' fent ; it docs the dear lady above
j

* and fliall wc not allow for one ano-
* thcT, when we are all afluated by the
* fame motive ?'

' O that I co\ild embrace my fourth
* fon!' fuid the marchionefs. The
bifliop threw his arms about me. ' Ge-
* roxis expanfion of heart /' were the

wordr. that fell from his lips. Jcrony-
mo fhewed his friendly love in what he
iaid : ' And hiij! not,' faid the count,
* this youngman be one of us?'

After ciiocolate, the marchionefs
Vvithdrew to the window, making a

motion to me to attend her. I haften-

ed to her. She complimented me,
fpeaking low, as a fit perfon to be
confulted in a cafe where female deli-

cacy was concerned; and then aiked

me, what I would have her fay to Cle-
mentina, who had cjf?recl her hand to

me on conditions; with which fhc had
hopes I would comply ? ' Tvluft I tell

* the dear child, Ihe is rejcHed?''
* LaJj Clementina rejede.i!—Dear

* Madam, how can I bear that fhe
* fliould but fuppofe it !—Be pkafed
* to tell her, that I have been again
* founded on the fubjeft of a change
* cf religion, if her favour for me
* could be procured ; but that I v/as

* fo fteady in ray faith, that there were
* no hopes of my cont'crjhn, as you
* will call it 5 and be fo good as to re-
* mind her, (it may look like a breach
* of conditions if / do) that I require
* net a change in her : and that tliere-

* fore the terms propofed are unequal.'
' Fain, very fain, chevalier, would

* I
—

' She fropt there—'But no more
* on this fubjeft,' refumed (he. ' I

* will fee in what way tlie dear cr^a-
* ture is now.'

She left me, and went to her dauo-h-

ter. The fubject was changed.

In about half an hour fhe returned.

She told me that flie had followed my
advice ; btit tliat Clementina feemed
difiV.tisfied and perplexed : and, as llie

had net ajked to fee me, adviied me to

fufpend my attendance on her till the

afternoon, as (lie would by that means
have more time to compote her fpirits

;

and herfelf farther opportunities oftalk-

ing with her.

Declining their invitation to dinner,

I went to my lodgings ; and to amufe
myfclf, had recourfe to mv pen.

Having written thus far, I lay it

down till my return from them.

LETTER XXVIir.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON. IN CON-
TINUATION.

T my entrance into the palace of

Porretta, I was defired to walk
into the garden to the bifliop. I found
with him Father Marefcotti.

' Dear Grandifon,' faid the bifliop,

meeting me, and taking my hand,
' you muft decide a point between the
' father and me, that we are afraid
' has made us a little accountable to

' you.'

I was filent. He proceeded.
* Clementina is very fedate. She

* fent for jne and the father foon after
' you left us. She aflced us leveral

* quellions in relation to you ; and in-
'

fifl:cd on ouradvice, as religious menj
' and as we would anfwer for it to our
' own confciences. Ker firft w'asV'whe-
' ther we thought there were any hopes
' of your convcrfion ?— I anfwered ne-
' gativciy. ;•

-••

'•' Idcn'texpreft,'''.fardfhe, " that he
" would be induced to change his re-

" iigion for a wife, nor even for a
" crov.-n, were he not convinced of the
" falihood of [lis own, and the truth
" of ours: butagain Jaflc, cannot yoit

" and Father ?vlarcfcotti convince his
" judgment ? I fliould think it would
" not lie fo hard a tail:, learned and
'*' good m.en, as you both are : good
" man, and modeft, and patient, and
" unprelummg, as he is ; who has been
'• fo longamongcatholicks j who came
" from England fo young; has been
" left fo much to his own dire6lion

;

" and who muft fee the difference of
" the two religions to the advantage of
" ours, were he but to judge ftv the
" efficacy of each on the lives and man-
" ners of the people profefling each;
" for, liuely, the men of name and
" family, who are fent among us by
" theirparents, from the heretickcoun-
" tries, in order to obf rve our man-
" ners, and to improve their own, are
•' not the fjorjt of the people of thofe
" countries."

* L told her,' proceeded the bifliop,

' that, to be impartial, there were baa
e and good of all nations ; that flie

i was not likely to be approached by
< any of her onvn but who were good

;

that you, chevalier, and Mis. Beau-
* mont.
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* mont might convince iis that there

* were good people among the pro-
* teftants ; and that now and then a
* young man of that profeffion did
' aSIually appear among us, wh9 was
* not a difcredit to his country. But,'

continued he, ' I have heretofore de-

* bated the Ibbjcft with the Chev^^licr

* Grandifon. You know I was in a
' manner called upon to do it : ana
* have found him a proteftant upon
* principle; and that he has a great

* deal to fay for hlmfelf.—You, father,

* would not allow me this ; but you
* never entered into clofe argument
* with him on the fubjeft, as I have
* done.

* My filler then aflced,' proceeded

the bifhop, * if I thought that her own
' religious principles would be endan-
* gered, if fhe became yours, and
* went v/ith you to England ?

' We both referred her to certain paf-

* fages in the paper (lie gave you.
*' My heart," faid (lie, " could never

'* be proof againfi: a generous and kind
" treatment. Thecondefcending com-
*' pliances with my weakneis, which
*' my father, mother, brothers, and
*' uncle, have made, have efFefted what
*' oppoiition and cruelty, as you fee,

*' could not. So companionate, fo hu-
*' mane a man, as I think the Chevalier
*' Grandifon, and fo fteady as he is in

** his principles, fo much, you own, as
** he has to fay for himfelf, joined with
** the fenfe I always had, from my mo-
*' therms example, of the duties of a
** good wife, will too probably (tagger
** me in my faith; and if fo, I (liall be
" unhappy: I (liall make myconfelfoi;
** fo. I am determined,'^ added (he,

*' (as you, brother, have feen) in my
*' own mind : but I a(k your opinion

—

** and yours, Father Marefcotli.—The
** chevalier, now, is a favourite with
** you both. Religion only can now
*' be the queftion—Is it not too pro-
*< bable that I (hall be ftaggered in my
** own faith, were I to be his?"

* We gave her,' continued the bi-

ihop, ' our opinions freely, as religious
* men. Could we, chevalier, do other-,

* wife ? And yet we are both ready to
* accufe ourfelves of infringing con-
* ditions with you. Tell us, if in
* your opinion we have ?'

' I cannot, my lord, judge from this
* general account. If you did more.

< than aiifvver her queltions j if you

expatiated argumeniaii'vety on the

fubjeft ; Imufi: think you ha-ve; and
your own doubts help to convince

me, that you have ; though I can-
not but refpedl you greatly for the

franknefs of your application to me
on this fubjeft.'

' We n.vere earned, chevalier ; we
ivere warm in' what we faid.'

* Well, my lord, called upon as you
both were, it would not have become
your charafters to be cool—For my
own part, I have been recolle6ling

the behaviour of your admirable
fifter tliroughout every ftage of her
delirium, refpefling myfelf : and I

have not been able to call to mind
one inftance in it of an attachmenc

merely perfonal.—I need not tell you,
father—nor you, my lord—what a
zealous catholick (he is. She earl^

wilhed me to be one : and' had I not
thought myfelf obliged in honour,
becaufe of the conlidence placed in

me by the whole family, to decline

the fubjeft, our particular converfa-

tion, when ihe favoured me with the

name of tutor, would have generally;

taken that turn. Her unhappy ili-

nefs was owing to her zeal for reli-

gion, and to her concealing her ftrug-

gles on that account. She never

hinted at marriage in her .reveries.

She was ftill folicirous for the soul
of the man (he wifhed to profelyte ;

and declared herfelf ready to lay-

down her life, could fhe have effeil-

ed that favourite v/ifh of her heart.

At other times, (lie fuppofed my
marriagewithfomeotherwoman ; and
was only generoufly folicitous, that

it (hould not be with one who might
difcredit the regard (he herfelf pro-

fefied for me. At another time (he

wiflied to be acquainted with my
fifters, and hoped they would come
to Italy : (he propofed to perfe6t

them in the Italian tongue, as they

(hould her in the EngiiJh ; but, as

to me, only befpoke a vi(it from me
now and then, when they came. I

have the vanity to think, that I iland

high in her favour : but religion, it

is evident, as it ought, (lands higher.

From all th'efe recollections and ob-

fcrvaiions, I have endeavoTU'cd to

account for the noble behaviour of

your fifter; and am the lefs furprlz-

ed at it, now (he is come to her me-,

mory. It is all great ; all uniform
;

*f T ' wA
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' and moft probably wc (hould have
* been in a very diiTerent fituation than
* what we have bten long in, had fhe

* had her way given her at the time
* flie was Co earneft—For what ? Only
* to be allowed a fecoid inteivievi', a
* farewel vifit, when ihe had fliewn a

* little before, on a/?;/?, that marriage
* Teemed not to be in her thoughts.'"

' And had Ihe not been intrufted

* to the management of the cruel Lau-
* rana

—
' faid the bifiiop.

* From which, thank God'/ faid

the father, ' I was the inftrument of
* freeing her.'

* By all this,' proceeded I, ' I mean
« not recrimination ; but only to ob-

* fer\'e the confillency of the noble
* lady's mind, when Ihe was able to

* refleil:. And what now remains for

* me to do, but to reconcile myfelf. if

* poffible, to a condufl; that 1 mull
* for ever admire, however I may, in

* It's confcquences, as to my own par-

' ticular, regret it ?—Your lordfhip,

* I am afraid, thinks that fhe adheres

* to the contents pf the paper llie put

* into my hands?'
* Unlefs you, chevalier

—

'

< That, my lord, is out of the

* queftion. Let it, however, be re-

* membered, that I have notprefcribed

' to her that hard condition, which is

* made an indifpenfable one to me.
* Yet is Lady Clementina the only
* woman on earth that I would have
* iL-iJhfd to call mine, on the terms
* on which I Ihould have been proud
* to receive her hand : for it is eafy to

* forelee, that, generally, great incon-

* veniences mull attend a marriage be-

* tween peribns of a different religion,

* one of them zealous, the other not

* indifferent.'

* But, chevalier, you acquit Father
* Marefcotti and me?'

* I do, my lord. Be youyourown
* judges. The condition was not pro-

* pofed by me. I confented to it, for

* the fake of thofe who prefcribed it,

* and for your hirer's fake. I could
* not wiih to profecute my humble
' fuit, notwithftanding her declared

* favour for me, againlt the pleas of
* confcience which (lie fo. earneftly ur-

* ged. How could I, while religion,

* and the geneioiity cf her friends

* to her, required, as file thought,
* that flis Tnoiild get abo\'^ all re-

* ;rards foime? I was therefore will-

ing to comply with the propofal,

and to wait the iflue of her fponta-

neous determination, and to be go-

verned by it. But now that youc .

lordfliip and Father Marefcotti have

dilpenfed with the condition, I pre- .

iun-.e that I am not bound by it.'

' What means my Grandifon?'
' Only this: I could not be thought

to bear a love ib fervent to the ad-

mirable Clementina, as the maa
ought to bear who afpires to the,

honour of calling her his, if I made
not one effort to convince her, that

Ihe may be happy with me as to the.

article (lie is fo folicitous about—*

Tromfemale delicacy, fhe may, per-

haps, expect to be argued with, and
to be perfuaded. Allow me to give

her aflurances of my inviola'ole ho-

aour in that point. It becomes me,
as a m.an, and as her admirer, to

remove her fcruples, i£lcan, before

I yield up my leve to the force of

them.'
* Would you argue with her on the

merits of the two perfuallons ?'

• I would not. I never did. I

would only affure her of my firm re-

folution never to attempt to brin^

her over to mine, nor to traverfe the

endeavours of her confeffor, to keep

her fteady in hers. But were we to.

confideronly her future eafe of mind,

[You fee, my lord, that (lie herfel£

has a view to that, in the propofal

made me, as from herfelf.] in which
the happinefi of all your family is.

included, it is right to fee if (lie;

builds on a foundation that cannot

be (haken ; that (lie may not here-

after regret the fteps (lie has taken^

which might poiTibly
—

'

' I underitand you, c'nevalier—Itis

prudently, it is kindly put, as well

for her fake, as ours.'

' I (hall be glad, my lord, 'that yoa
(liould be within hearing of every,

word that (ball p?.fs between us oa
this occalion. One effort I cu^'J:t tft

make. If (lie is determined, I will

not urge her farther. For all the.

world, and the dear Clementina in>

It, I would not have her aft agalnft

her confcience : nor will I take ad-.-

vantage of the declaration (lie has

repeatedly made, that it is in my.
power to hold her faft, or to fet her

free. I will not fo much as urge it.

toker, left, if (hs fliould alter her'
* purpofe.
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* piirpofc, it fliould be from the con-
-• fcience of a kind of piomife implied
* in th:\t dechration, and not from
* her heart. No, my lord, Ihe fliall

* be luhclly free. I will not, cxcel-

< lent as (he is, accept of her hand
* agninft her confcience : neither my
* confcience, nor, let me fay, my
* pride, will permit me to do fo. But
' the world, as well as my own heart,

* would blame me, if I made not one
* effort. If it fail, I raall be eafier in

' my own mind; andfo will <he in hers.

* Be you, my lord, within hearing of
* our next converfation.'

I would not, Dr. Bartlett, propofe

to Father Marefcotti, that he liiouid,

for fear of making him uneafy, on his

liitening to what pafled between the

lady and me.
' I can abfolutely depend upon j'our

' honour, chevalier,' replied the bifiiop.

* We have brought ourfclves to hcfin-
' are favourers of this alliance with
* you. But I own to you, that both
* Father Marefcotti and myfelf, on the

* imexpefted turn my filler has volun-
' tarily taken, are of opinion that you
* will both be happier, if it take not
* place. The difference in rehgion

}

* her malady—

'

* No more, my lord, of this fubjeft.
* If I cannot fuccecd, I mult endeavour
* to draw confolation to myfelf from
* reafon and refleclion. Mean time,
* all I alk is, that you will both acquit
' me of any fuppofed breach of con

-

*'dition, as well in your own minds,
* as to the reft of the family, if I make
*'this one effort; after which, if it

*'iuccced not, I will, v/hatever I fuffer,

*'diveft myfelf of felf, and join with
* you, and Fatlier Marefcotti, to fecure

*"the ground gained in the reftoration

'"of the nobleft of female minds.'

. They looked upon each other, as if

they were afraid of the event. The
father whiipered the bifliop. I believe,

by a word or two that I could not but
h^ar, it was to induce him to place

himfelf fo as to hear (as I had pro-

ppfed) the converfation that was next
tb pafs between the lady and me.
Turning rsund on their v/hifoering,

* Don't I fee Camilla, my lord,' faid

I, * atdiftance, watching our motions,
* as if (he wanted an opportunity to
* Ijpeak to one of us ?'

' She lias been walking for fome-
' time within fight,' faid Father Maref-
cotti.

The bifbop made figns to her to ad-

vance. She did: and told me, that her

young lady was defirous to fee me.
I followed her. Clementina was

alone. Camilla introduced me to her»

and withdrew.

She was in great confufion on my
approach. Her complexion frequently

varied. She looked at me often, and
as often turned av/ay her eyes ; and
fighed. Two or three times rtie

hemm"d, as if flie would have cleared,

her voice ; but could not find words to

exprefs her labouring mind. It was
eafy to fee, that her perplexity was
not favourable to me. I thought it

would be ciucl not to break the way
for her to fpeak.

' Let not my dear Clementina for-

bear to fay all that is in her heart, to

the man who greatly prefers her peace

of mind to his own.'
* I had, I had,' faid fhe, * a great

deal to fay before I fai\J you : but
now you are prefent— ' She llopt.

' Take time to recolleft yourfeif.

Madam—I have been talking in the

garden to my lord the bilhop, and to

Father Marefcotti. I greatly revere

them both. You have confulted

thein on the ^ontents of the paper

you were pleafed to put into my
hands. I have hopes from thetice^

that you may be made eafy in your
mind. I \v\\\ never, deareft Ma-
dam, urge you on the article of re-

ligion. You fhall be abfolute mif-

trefs of your own will. You fliali

prefcribe to me what conditions you

pleafe, with 1 egard to your way of

life, your pleafures, your gratuities

to youricrvants, and others. Father

M:?.refcotti and yourCamiila with you,

you will be as fafe from innovation,

as you can be in your father's houfe.'

* Ah, chevalier
!'

* We may, perhaps, prevail upon
your father and mother to honour us

with their company, in your firft

journey to England. They have not

been of late fo well as it v/ere to bs

wifiied : we have baths there of Ibve-

reign efficr.cy, in many diforders.

By ufiiig them, and change of cli-

mate, they will very probably re-

4 T z ceive
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* ceive bejiefit in their healths. Jero-

* nymo—

'

* Ah, chevalier!'—She arofe from

her feat, and re-feated herfelf, feve-

ral times, with great emotion. I pro-

ceeded.
* jeronymo, our dear Jeronymo, I

* hope will accompany us, and his

* fkilful Lowther. Thofe baths are

* rellorative.''

' O chevalier! what a man you
* ai-e!'

—

She ftopt, with an air of attention,

as if fhe wifhed me to proceed.
< —And -.vhen yoiu- honoiired and

« beloved friends fh::ll fee their Cle-
* mentina happy, as I am determined
* flie fliall be, if all the tendernefs of
* afFeftion I am able to (hew, can n^.a^e

* her fo, how happy will they all be

!

* —Your chapel, Madam ' Yourcon-
* fefTor! Your own fervants!'

—

' Ah, Sir! Sir!—Ought I to liften

« to fuch temptations, after what I

* have given you, upon deliberation,

« in writing ?—Good Heaven, and the

* whole heavenly hoft, direft mel'

She had recourfe to her beads; and

her lips, as a word now and then half

pronounced informed me, moved to a

pater-nofter. Again fhe alTumed an

attentive air.

* My fifters. Madam, will revere

* you. You will have pleafurein call-

* ing them yours. Their lords are

* men of the firft figure in their coun-
* try. I alk not for fortune. I afk
* only ioxyou, and you I afk of your-
* felf. My eftate is confiderabls, and
* improving. The pride I take in

* being independent, and in the power
* of obliging, fuffers me not to be im-
* prudent with regard to ceconomy.
* My capital manfion, (I value it for
* notbeinga houleof yefterday) though
* not fo magniiicent as your palace in

* Bologna, is genteel, ipacious, con-
* vcnient. The paper you gave me,
* fhews me that the grandeur of your
* foul is equal to that of your birth.

* I revere you for the pious and noble
^ fen'.iments contained in it. What
* obligations will you lay me under
* to your goodnefs, if you can prevail

* upon yourfelf to rely upon my af-

* furances, that I will ucOer feek to

* make you unhappy on a religious

•account; and if you can be fatisfied

* with the enjoyment of your own re-

* ligion, and leave to ihe the exejcife

' of mine ! Dear Madam, nuby may
* not this be? I'/hy will you not leave
' me as free as I am ready to leave you ?

' Juftice, gencrofuy, are my pleas to
' a lady, who furely cannot but be
' juft andgenero\is. Think, Madam;
' dear Lady Clementina, think; if

* you cannot, by making me happy,
' be yourfelf fo.'

I took her unrefifting hand, and
kified it. She fighed. She wept. She
was fikat,

* With what pleafiu-e,' proceeded

I, ' will you every other year vifit and
' revifit England, and j'our native
' country i How dear v/ill you be to
* your old frier. Is, and to your new,
' in turn! Never revifiting England
' without fome of your relations to
' accompany you; now one, now ano-
* ther; and who will be of our family.
* Your Grandilon,.Madam, allo-w ms
' to {^.y your Grandifon, has not, he
* prcfuines to aver, a narro-iv heart.
' You fee how well he can live with
* the moft zealous of your religion,
* yet not be an hypocrile; but, when
' called upon, fears not to avow his
' own—Mydearefl- Clementina!' [A-
gain I prelfed her hand with my

.

lips.] ' lay, you think you can be?

happy, and yet blefs me with your
love.'

* O Sir! God is my v.^itnefs—But
leave me, leave me, for a few mo-
ments. I dare not truft myfelf ~-with

myfelf.'
* Command me not to leave you.
Madam, till you refolve in my fa-

V0U1-— Say, cannot you be happy in.

the free exercife of your own re-

ligion—Father Maiefcotti, Camilla
with you—In England but one year

at a time—In Italy, under the re-.

affuring eye of your father, mother,.

brothers, the next.'

' Ah, Sir! you muft retire—J/r^if«<^.
you mult. You leave me not at li-i

berty—You muft let me confjder—
On this crifis of time, as far as I
know, depends an eternity of hap-
pinefs or mifery.'

' Command me not from you : bi4
me not leave you. Obey the tender

impulfe that, I flatter myfelf, I dif- .

cover in my favour. I feek yofcr

happinefs, in purfuing my oiun., ,

Your eternal welfare camiot be en- .

dangered. My cor.fcience will oblige

me to ftrengthenjc«/v, when I fee it

' it
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* is yours.—Bid me not leave you—
* Excellent Clementina, bid me not
* leave you !

'

* You muft, you muft!—How can
* I trull myfelf againli a voice, that

* is the voice of" love ; and claims my
* kindnels, my juftice, my gencrofity

.

* —V\'as I ever ungenerous, unjuft,

* unkind ?—And it" thus itagg'jred

* now, what, were I to be yours,
' would the luperadded fenfe of my
* dutydo!—O leave me^ Sir, a few mo-
* ments, leave me.'

* Be propitious, Madam, be pro-
' piticus, to my humble hope ! that is

* all I will at prefent fay ; and now I

' obey you.' Profoundly bowing, I

•withdrew into the next apartment : flie

to her clofet.

I went out flowly ; and heard the

hally moi;on of fomebody going out of
the apartment, as I entered it. It was,

it feems, the bilhop, who had placed

him.'eif within hearing of what paffed

between his fifter and me, as I had
delired he would.

It was a full (juarter of an hour be-

fore I heard her move ; and then it

was to feck for me.
I was fitting in a penfive mood, re-

volving the embarralTments I had met
with from fome of the bcft of women

;

and, as you, my dear Dr. Bartlett,

know, in different countries ; arid par-

ticularly the unexpefted turn which
this excellent creature had taken. She
approached me with an air of majefty,

yet mixed with tenderneis. I met her,

and with a bent knee, taking her

hand— ' My fate hangs upon thofe
* lips,' faid I; and was proceeding

j

when interrupting me— * O, Sir! I

* hear not, it is not fafe for me to hear
* that voice, accompanying this man-
* ner—Let me bend to you : I have
* been craving the Divine direftion.

* An irrefiftible impulfe (furely it is

* that direSlion) bids me fay—Yet
* what can I fay?—If I attempt to
* argue, I am loft !—Does not this

* fhew me, that were I to be yours, I

* muft be all you v/ifh me to be ? And
* then my everlafting peace, my ever-
* lafting happineis—O Sir! I doubt
* .notyour juftice,j'o^r generofity—But
* I fear myfelf!—Seek not, let me re-

* peat,' looking a little wildly, ' feek
* not, kindeft of men, to entangle me
^ with your love.'

She bent her knee, and I was afraid

would have fainted. I clafped my
fupporting arm.s about her.

* Let me, let me cut fnort all I in-
' tended to fay,' faid flic, ' by referring
' to my paper. The contents of that
' are riot, cannot be, anf'vered to mjr
' fatisfi^ion. Be my advocate to
' yoiu'lelf, to your own heart, and
' feek not to entangle me with your
' love.'

* Whatever it coft me,' (taking
both her' hands in mine, and bowing
upon them) ' I will yield to your
pleafure. I never will urge you
again on this fubjeft, unlefs your
brother the bilhop give me hope o£
your welcome change of mind.'
' Beft of men '.' faid fhe, withdraw-

ng her hands, and clafping them to-

gether— ' But this is not enough—
•^'ou muft promife me your future

friendfliip. You muft let me call

you brother : you muft be my tutor,-

I your pupil, once more—Happy
days were thofe ; the hajjpieft of my
life ! And encourage and confirm ia

me the refolution I have taken, or I
ihall not be happy !'

' Look upon me. Madam, as your
brother, as your friend : but this

latter talk requires more magnani-
mity than I am mafter of. To your
brother the biftiop, and to Father
Marefcotti, I muft leave that talk.

They will be in earneft in it. I
cannot ; becaufe I am convinced, ia

my own mind, that we might have
been happy—Could you—But I for-

bear, though with difficulty—I have
promifed not to iirge you farther.'

* Indeed I have confulted them both,*

efumed llie ; ' but not before I had
given you my written determination

;

had they given their opinions dif"

ferent from what they did, I never

could have got over the apprehen-
fions I have of your ftrength, and
my own weaknefs. I only confulted

them, in hopes they would (as they

could, or they had not been good
catholicks) confirm and ftrengthen.

my mind. And why, why, (hould

I punifn the man, I muft for ever

efteem as m.y beft friend, with a
wife, that her unhappy malady haa
made unworthy of him?—Dear che-
valier, I find myfelf at times not
recovered. I may never be quite

VN'ell. Yon and yours deferve not to

be puniflied, bwt rewarded. Believe
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* me, Sir, this has been ^ pcoiid con-
* fideration with me. God enable me
* to adhere to my refohition ! for his
* fake, for your fake, and for the fake
' of my own peace of mindt'
Muft it not be difficult, my dear

Dr. Bartlett, more difficult than when
I came over to Bologna, to give up all

hopes of fo exalted a woman ?

' But fay, chevalier, you are not
* angry with me. Say, that you do
* not, that you will not, think me
* ungrstcfu] . To obviate fuch a charge
* as that of ingratitude, to a man who
* has laid us all under fiich obliga-
* tions—What is it that I would
* not dor'

* I cannot be difpleafed with you,
' Madtim. You cannot be ungrateful.
* I muft not fpeak : yet hardly know
* how to be filent. I will take a walk
* in the garden. I have a new leffbn
* to lenrn.'

With profound reverence I with-
drew. She rang. Camilla came in.

I haftened into the garden, greatly

diflTatisfied with myfelf, yet hardly
knowing wliy. I thought I wanted
fbmebody to accufe, fomebody to

felame—Yet how could it be Clemen-
tina ? But the words, * Narronu zeal!—S-Tvcet enthufiaji r—as if I would
find fault with her religion, involun-
tarily dipt from me to myfelf.

It is difficult, my dear Dr. Bartlett,

at the inftant in which the heart finds

itfelf difappoinled of fome darling

hope, to avoid refleftions that, how-
ever, can only be juftified by felf-

partiality. What muft I be, if, led

as I have been, by all her friends to

hope, I had not been earnefi in my
hope!
The bi/hop joined me in the gar-

den—* Excule me, Grandilbn,' faid

he, ' for breaking in upon your con-
* templations : but I was delnous to
* apologize to you, for taking the
* liberty, though you allowed it to

* me, of attending to what paffed bc-
* tween you and my fifter.'

* I ftould, my lord, have faid every
* thing I did fay to your fifter, the
* occafion the fame, before your v.-hole

« aflembled family. Your lordfhip has
* therefore no apologies to make to
* me. Heard you ail that paffed?'

' I believe I did. Thofc apartments
* were always the women's. Camilla
* placed mc in a clofctth&t I knew not

' of, where I heard every vrorc; yoa
' both faid of the laft part of your
' converfuion. I muft aik you, che-
' valier

—

Is not Clementina—

'

* Clementina, my lord, is all that
* is great and good in woman. You
' will imagine, that it would have been
' much more eafy for me to fupport
' mylelf under the relblution {he has
* taken, had I not had fuch teftimo-
* nies of her magnanimity. Permit
' me, my lord, to fay, that I have
' one good quality : I can adrr.ire
* goodnefs or greatncfs wherever I
' meet with it 5 and that v.hether it

' makes for m.e, or againft me. Cle-
* mentina has all my reverence.'

He made me compliments, and
withdrev/.

The marquis, the count, and the

marchionefs, afterwards joined me in

the garaen. The bilhop and Father
Marefcotti not coming with them, or
prefently after them, I doubted not but
they went to Clementina, in order to

applaud her for, and confirm her in, a

resolution, which muft be agreeable to

them.

I v/as right in my conjefture.

The marquis and count each took my
hand, and firft exprefled their furprize

at the young lady's adherence to her

refoiution ; and next their high value
of me. TIk marchionefs obferved, that

her daughter, with all her excellences,

was ever difficult of perfuafion, when
fhe had deliberately refolved upon any
point.

It was eafy, I faid, to fee, that they
all now were of one opinion; which

^

was, that Lady Clementina was not to

be moved from her prcfent purpofe. ,

They owned they were: but faid,.

that it it were not tnine, they thought
themfelves bound in honour to confent,

that I ffiould try, by generous means,
(and they were fure I would not think
of any other) to prevail upon her in,

my favour.
' I prelume,' faid I, * that the bi-

,

' ffiop has already acquainted you with^
' the fubftance of what pafl'ed juft now,
* between Lady Clementina and me ?'

They were filent.

* Kas not your ladyfliip feen Lady
' Clem.cntina fince?'

' I have : and fhe is extremely un-
* eafy. She wifnes 5'ou could be of our
* religion. Could it have been fo, I,
* for my part, fhould vatiier have cal led

* the
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* the GlrevalierGrandafon my Ibn, than
^ any man in the world. Clementina
* told me,' added fhe, (' I cannot but
* fay with mors compofure than I could

'.have expeiSlcd, though not without
* tears) that you proraife<l 10 urge her

* no more on this fubj^ft. She owns,
' that more tlian once, as ycu talked

* to her, fhe could hardly forbear giv-

* ing you lier Irand, on your own terms.
* But ftie fays, that you were the moil
* generous of men, when you faw fhe

* made a point of confcience of h';r ad-
< herence to her newly-taken rcfolu-

* tion. And now, chevalier, having
* jTiade my lord and the count ac-

' quainted with all thele things, we
* are come to advife with you what is

' to be done.'
' Dear Grandlfon,' faid the marquis^

* advife us. We want an opportunity
* to fhew you, in more than words, our
* gratitude for all your goodnefs to us :

* we want to appeafe our Jeronymo
j

* who is ready to fufpeft, that his bro-
* ther and Father Marefcotti have cor.-

* tributed to this turn of our daugh-
* ter's mind : and we want you to de-^

* clare freely your own fentiments,-

* with regard to Clementina; and
* whether you would advife us, as well
* for her own fake, as for yours, to

* endeavour to prevail on hev to ch;;nge
* her mind. Dear creature ! a relapfe-

* would now be fatal to hei', and to

* her mother and me.''

* I have no difficultyj my lord, to
* anfwer to thefe points. As to the.

' firft, I am greatly rewarded by the
< pleafure I have, in the more than
' could be hopcd-fcr happy effe6ts of
* Mr. Lowthcr's fklU; and in the pro-
* fpefts that open to us of Lady Cle-
* mentina's reitored health of mind.
' On this fubjeft I have but one requeft •

* to make : it is, that you will not mor-
* tify me lb much, as K.o fuppofe, that I
* am not fufiiciently re-^arded.

* As to appeafing the generous mind
*. of Signor Jeronymo, let that talk be
*'Lady Clementina's. She can plead
* confcience with more force for her-
* felf, than any fecor.d perfbn can do
* for her; and if fne does, it will be a
* demonflration to us ill, of her being
'likely to be happy in her perfeve-
* ranee !—P/[ore happy ihan I fhall be I

* The admirable lady who has filenced,

* on this head, a man ib deeply inte-

* rclted to conteil this point with her,

' will certainly be able to appeafe a
' brother by the fame pleas ; and the
* fooner, as, being of the fame religion
* with the lovely pleader, her argu-
* men^ts will have greater force with
' him, than they could be fuppofed to
' have on mc. For, let me fay, my lord,
' that I could not lb much as fcem to
' give way to tbera, had I not been ac-
' cuftomcd, when J was to judge of
' another's aftions, to fuppofe myfelf
' that very perfbn ; hence have I oftea
' thought myi'eif obliged to give judg-
' mcnt againft my own wifhes ; though,
* on ref liming myself, I have not
' found reafon to difapprove my firft

' expcflaticn.
;

' As to the third point, what can I
* fay?—And yet, as your lordfhip has
' put it, does it not call upon me, -as I
' may fay, to give a^rco/'of the difm-
* tereftednefs I have mentioned? I an-
' fwer then, as fuppofmg mylelf myour
' fituation—I cannot expeft that you
* will urge an intereft, which I, by
' having pat myfelf into that of Lady
* Clementina, have pi'omil'ed fsot to
* urge, unlefs fhe change Iier mind.
* What plea can a parent make ufeof,
' but that of Jili^l duty ? And where
' the child can plead confcience in an-
' fwer, ought it to be Infuled on ?

' And now,' refum.ing MYSELF-
* let me prefume to advife you to give
* the dear lady full time to confider and
' )V-conlider the cafe. Her imagination
' may be heated : in other words, her
* malady may have a fliare ir. the he-
' roifm fhe has fb nobly exerted; and
' yet I am afraid fhe will perfevere.-—
' Peimit me, my lords, to fay, afraidz
* I cannot wholly diveft myfelf of felf,

' in this very affefling cafe. We will
' not, therefore, take her at her word :

' I will abfent myfelf for fome time
' from Bologna; but (as fhe has the
' goodnefs to acknowledge an efteem
* for me) with /j^r leave. I will return
' at my time. I will repeat my ab-
' fences, if we have the leall fliadow of
* doubt. But if flie hold her purpofe,
* and ihall not be vifibly worfe in her
* health or mind, we may conclude her
' refolution unalterable. Inthiscale,
' I fiiall have one or two requefts to lay

' before you ; and, if granted, will en-
* deavour to make myfelf as happy as
* a man in fuch a fituation can be.'

They applauded my advice. They
declared themfeive& uuwiiling to think

CI
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of giving up the pkifure they had

ferought theiiifelves to have, in con-

fidering me hs one of tV.eir family ; and

aiTured me, that it would have been

impoiTible, that any the lead difficulty

fhould have tiriien from them, after

they had brought themfelves to dif-

penfe with the moft material one.

They were enmeft with me to pafs

the evening with them. But I excufed

myfelf. I wanted to be at my own
lodgings, in order to revolve ml that

had pafled. But having not taken leave

of Lady Cleinentina, I imagined flie

might think I went avv^ay in ill hu-

mour, if I forbore it. My whole ft'udy,

I told them, fhould be to make Lady
Clementina eafy: and if the marchio-

jaefs would be lb good as to permit me
to take leave of her for the evening, in

Iier prefence, I would depart; only

making my compliments to Sigrior Je-

ronymo, by Mr. Lowther; kpowing

that he would be grieved for my difap-

pointment ; and my mind not he'mg at

prefent eafy enough, to contend with

his concern for me.

The marchionefs faid, flie would fee

in what way her Clementina then was

;

and acquaint me, by Camilla, with her

•wi/hes. She withdrew, leaving the

marquis, the count, and me, togetlier.

Before we could renew our difcourfe,

the birtiop and Father Marefcotti joined

us; both in high fpirits. They were

exceffively complaifant to me. It was
eafy to guefs at the occafion of their

good humour. I could not be greatly

delighted with it. But when the count

told them what had pafled, before they

joined us, the bifhop embraced me;
the father unawares fnatched my hand,

and kifled it.

I was glad to be relieved from their

compliments, by the expefted mefTage

from the marchionefs and Clementina.

The young lady met me, as I enter-

ed, at the door of her apartment. She

held out her hand tome. I refpeclfully

took it. I faw Ihe had been in tears :

but Ihe looked with a ferenity, that I

\vas glad to fee, though I doubted not

but it was partly owing to the conver-

fation fhe had had, fince I left her, with

her brother and her confeifor, as v/ell as-

to what might have paffed between h^r

mother and her.

She led me to a chair between them
both. She withdrew not her hand ; and

*imed at a more cheai-ful countenance

than I had a heart. I congratulated her
on her ferenity. * It is in your power,
' Sir,' faid flie, ' to make me ftil! more
* ferene—Can you, of a truth, and from
' your heart, approve ofmy prefentway
* of thinking > C^?« you, chevalier ?'

'lean Tdmire you for it. Madam.
' You have exalted yourlelf, in my opi-
* nion. But I w?/^? regret it—Becaufe—
' Bui: I hivr promiled not to ur^e you

.

* Your co!;fcience, Madam, is con-
' cerned—To endeavourbut to/^r/zi^^,?

' againit confcience, if you have no
* doubt of your motive, is not war-
* ranted, even in a parent.'

' I am, I ihir.k I am,' returned fhe,

' abfolutely fure of my motive.—But,
* my dear mamma, be pleafed to put
' the queftions I wiflied you to put to
' the chevalier.'

She ftill fuffered me to withold her

hand ; and with the other took out her

handkerchief; not to wipe avv-ay her

tears, but to hide her blufnes. She
v/ept not : her bofom heaved with the

grandeur of her fentiments.
* The queltioH, my dear Grandi-

* fon,' faid the marchionefs, ' is this—
* We have all of us told my Clemen

-

* tina, that you are invincible on the
' article of jeligion. She believes 71j-;

' flie doubts it not from your behaviour
' and ivords ; but as rtie would not
* omit any means to convince you of
* her high regard for you, Ihe is de-
' firous to hear from your own lips,

* that you ar^ not to be convinced :

' fhe is not afraid, the article fo im-
' portant, to hear you declare, that
' you will not be a catholick. It will
* make her more eafy, upon refleftion,

' to be told hy yov. yourfelf\ that you
' cannot comply., even were fhe to con-
* fent to be yours, at a very fhort day,
' if you could—

'

The exalted ladj"- flood up, fl^IU not

withdrawing her hand— ' Falfe fhame,

M defpife thee!' faid fhe: yet, co-

vered with bluflies, fhe turned her face

from me—' TW hand, as this heart,*

putting her other hand to her throbb-

ing bofom, ' is yours, on that one con-
' dition—I am convinced of your af-

* feftion for m;—But fear not to tell

' me (it is for my own future peace

•of mind that I afk it) that you can-
' not accept it on the terms.'

She then vtfithdrew her hand, and
would have gone from me : but again

I fnatched it with both of mine.

Do
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^ Dojou, moft excellent of human

* beings, let me alTc you, dojou con-
* fider the inequality of the cafe be-
* tween us, as you are pleafed to put
* it ? I prefumc not to require a change
* of principles in you. You ai'e only
* afraid of your perfeverance, though
* you are to be left to your freedom

;

* and your confefTor to ftrengthen and
* confirm you. Of me, is not an ac-
* tual change required againft co»'vic-

* iiofiP—Deareft Lady Clementina!
' Can you, can you (your mind great
* and generous in every other cafe) in-

* fift upon a condition fo unequal?—
* Be great throughout ;' and I kneeled

to her— ' Be uniformly noble—WithT
* draw not your hand.'

She ftruggled it, however, from me
5

and, haftening to hei- clofet—' Once
* more, chevalier," faid flie, ' read
* my paper.'

I left her, and approaching the mar-
chionefs, who was in tears, ' Judge
* me, Madam,' faid I, * as I, in your
* opinion, deferve—What fliall I fay ?

* —I can urge my hopes no farther

;

* my promife is againft me; Clemen-
* tina is defpotick—Forgive me !

—

' But Indeed Clementina is not impar-
« tial—

'

' Dear chevalier,' faid the maixhio-
hefs, giving me her hand, ' what can
* I fay ?—I admire yow / I glory in my
* child! I could not, myfelf in her
* place, have withfcood jo\w plea.

* When her imagination Is cool, I ftill

* queftion li Jhe will hold herpurpofe.
^ —Propofe to her, if you can engage
* her to defcend fi'om thefe heights,
* your iutended abfence

—

7'ou mull
* calm her. You only cr.n. Her foul

^ is wrought up to too high a pitch.'

' O Madam ! But I mull firft try U
' quiet my own.'

I withdrew into the room adjoin-

ing; and in a few minutes retuining,

found the lovely daughter encircled by
the arms of the indulgent mother, both
in tcai-s. Clementina was fpeaking.

Thefe were the words I heard her

fay.

* Indeed, my deareft mamma, I am
* not angry with the chevalier. Why
* fliould I? But he can allow for me.
* I cannot be fo great as he. Don't T
* fay, that I fhould be undone by his

* goodnefs ?'

She turned her head, and feeing me,
difengaged heifelf tVom her mouVr'*

arms, and met me. ' Allow for me.
Sir, I befeech you,' faid (lie^ ' I /nay

be partial. I believe I am ; but you
can forgive me; I will hope you can.

' —Read my paper,"' faid I, and went
from you : but it was not in anger.

Read it, I again fay. I can give no
other anfwer. I never can be happy
with a man whom I think a heretick

;

and the moment I fhould, in tender-

nefs, in duty, think him not one, I
fhall ceafe myfelf to be a catholick.

A hujhand, Sir, allied to perdition,

what wife can bear the reflection.'

* The chevalier, my dear, urges ycu
not. He adheres to his promile.

You were vv'illing to put a queftion

to him yourfelf. I confented that hs

ihould anfwer it in your prefence,

for the fake of your future peace of

mind. He has fpoken to it like him-
felf : he has fhewn you, how much he
admires you, at the fame time that he
fignifics his inviolable adlierence to

his own religion. My deareft love, he
has conceded to terms in our favowr

that we have not conceded to in his.

Glorious and unexceptionable in his

adherence, were it to a right religion.

He believes it is. He might urge
much to his own advantage from
your adherence to yours : but he ha%
onlv hinted at that to us, not to you.
He is willing to wait the event of
your will. He will leave us, as he
did more than once before, and re-

turn ; and if you perfevere, he v/ill

endeavour to make hirnfclf eafy.'

* A«tl leave us ; and return to Eng-
* laiid, I fuppofe?'

* No doubt of it, my dear.'

< While the Florentine is there ?'-^

* I never, Madam, can be any thing
' but a well-wilher to the Florentine.'

' God give you. Sir, and me too,
* eafe of mind. But I find my head
' overftralned. It Is bound round as
' with a cord, I think,' putting her

hands to each fide of ii, for a moment—
' You muft leave me. Sir. But if

* you will fee me to-morrow morning,
* and tell me whither ycu intend to
* go, and what you intend to do, I

' (hall be obliged to you. Cannot we
* talk together. Sir, as brother and
* fifter ? or as tutor and pupil ?—-Thofe
< were happy days 1 Let us try to re-

< cover them.'

She put her hand to her forehead, es

apprtlitniive of difortljrj and looked

4- U tViicom-
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dlfcompofed. 1 bowed to both Indies,

in filence ; retired ; and without en .

deavouring to fee any body elfe, went
to my lodgings.

LETTER XXIX.

IIR CHARLES GRANDISON. IN CON-
TINUATION.

BOLOGNA, THURSDAY, J U T. Y l"^-24.

I
Had a viiit early this morning from

the Count of Belvedere, He found

me very much indifpofed. He had

heard that I met with Tome difficulties,

and attributed my indifpofition to

them.
I owned th:it it might be fo. ' My

* life, my lord,' faid I, ' has not been
* fo happy as might have been hoped
* for, by a man who has made it his

< ftudy to avoid giving offence, either

* to man or woman ; and has endea-

* voured to reftrain paffioub, that other-

* wife might have been as unruly as

* thofe of other young men, in my
* circumftances. But, I blefs God,
* I have refolution. I may bend be-

* neath a weight, when it is firji laid

* upon me : but if I find I cannot
* fhake it off, I will endeavour to col-

* left my ftrength, and make myfelf
< eafy under it. Pardon me, my lord :

* I do not often allow my mind to

* break, cut thus Into words ; but I

* hold the Count of Belvedere for my
* friend.'

< You do me honour,' faid he

:

« and I came with a heart difpoj^d to

* cultivate your friendfhip. I th:\nk

* you for your lail goodnefs to me.
* Your advice and gentle behaviour,

« when I was not fit to be trufted with
* myfelf, have favtd me, as- far as I

* know, from final deftruilion. To the

* laft day ofmy life, I fnall confefs obli-

* gatlon to you. But, dear ch3valier,

* if fome account of the difficulties

* you meet with will not be a renewal
* of grief, now you arc not very

« well—'
* It will not be fo, ir.y lord,' inter-

runted I, ' fince atprclent I can think

* of nothing eife. Yet putting myfelf
* in the place of every one of the fa-

« mily of Porretta, I have nobody to

* blame; but the contrary. And I

* muPc admire Lady Clejnentina asone
* of the nobleftof women.'

He was all impatience for farth^!?

particidars.

* What may yet be the event, I can-
' not tell,' pi'oceeded I ; ' therefore will
* only fay, that difference in religion

* is the difficulty with the lady. I am
' willing to ailov/her the full and free

'

' exercife of hers. She infills upon a
* change of mine. For the reft, you,
' my lord, want not friends among
' the principals of the family ; let them
* give you what accoxmt they think
' fit. I would not fcruple to gratify

* your curiofity, could I give you a
' conclufive one.'

' I a}7i curious, chevalier,' faid he.,

' I loved Clementina above all women,
* before her illnel's. I loved her not
* the lefs^'^r her illnefs; for then my
' pity joined with my love, and added
* a lendernefs to it, of which I had not,

* in equal degree, been before fenfible.

< The treatment (lie met with, and the

* felf-interefttd cruelty of Lady Lau-
* rana, heightened her illnefs, and that

' (I did not think it poflible) my love,

' In ordej- to free her from that treat-

* ment ; and in hopes that a different

' one (mv hopes you fee were not ill

< founded) would relloreherreafonjand
' that the happy refult might be the de-
* feating of the cruel Laurana's ex-
' peftations ; I tendered myfelf in mar -

' riage to her, notwithftanding her ill-

' nel's. But I muil fay, that I never
' knew how much I loved her, till I
* was apprehenfive that, not only I,

* but Italy, and her religion, were
* lilcely to lofe her forever. And will

* you not allow of my curiofity now ?

' God give you, chevalier, health and
' happincfs here and hereafter ! But
* may you never be the huiband of
' Clementina, but of fome woman of
* your own country, if there be one in
' it that can defcrveyou !'

The count left me with tliis wifh,

pronounced with earneftnefs : and I

fuppofe will vifit thebifhop and Father

Marefcotti, in order to gratify his cu-

riofity.

My indifpofition requiring indul-

gence, I lent a billet to the niarchio-

nefs, excufing my attendance till the

afternoon, on the fcore of an unexpefted

engagement. I was loth to mention

that I was not very well, left it ftiould

be thought a lover-like artifice, to

move conipaluon. I will not owe my
fucctis, cv«i with a Clementina, to

mean
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mean contrivances. You know I have

pride, my dear friend—Pride which
your example has not been able to fub-

due, though it has fometimes made me
aftiamed of it.

ONE o'clock.

Camilla, by direftion of her two
ladies, made me a viiit about two
hours ago. They were alarmed at my
poftponing my attendance on Lady
Clementina till the afternoon ; fu-

fpefting that the Count of Belvedere

had imvvelcomtly engaged me ; and
therefore fent the worthy woman to

know the true caufe. Ca)nilla obferv-

ing that I looked ill, I defired her to

take no notice of it to any body : but

ftie could not help acquainting the mar-
chionefs with it ; who, ordering her

to forbear mentionijig,' it to Clemen-
tina and Jeronymo, was fo good, at-

tended by Father Marefcotti, to make
me a vifit in perfon.

Never was mother more tender to

her own fon, than flie was to me. The
father expreffed a paternal afi'eftion for

me, I made light of the illnefs, being

refolved, if polllble, to attend them
in the afternoon. My mind, my dear

friend, is dilturbed. I want to be at a

certainty : yet, from what the mar-
chionefs hinted, I believe I have no
reafon to doubt. The father and the

bilhop have fpared no pains, I dare fay,

to ftrengthen the lady's fcniples. Their
whole itudy (the marchionels intimat-

ed) is now, in what manner to acknow-
ledge their obligations to me.
They owe me none.
* My dear chevalier,' faid fhe, at

parting, ' take care of your health.'

She put her hand on mine— ' Your
* precious health. Don't think of
* coming out. We will in turn attend
* you here.'

Notwithstanding the advice of
the marchionefs, I went to the palace

of Porretta as foon as I thought their

pinner-time was over. Signor Jerony-
mo defired to be alone with me for a

few minutes ; and when he vvas, began
upon the fubjeft of the unexpected
turn which his filter had taken. I

found, that he had been acquainted
with the truth of every thing -. not a

fingle circumftancfi was omitted,, that

might enable,bini to jidge fairly of the

whole. ^

' And will you, Grandifon, canyoxis
< my dear friend,' laid he, ' have the

' goodnefs to attend with patience the

' event of this dear girl's heroifin, or
* what (hall I call it F'

1 afTarcd him that the reftoratioa

of his filler's health of mind was the

deareft to me of all confideraiions

;

and that I came over at firll with no
other hopes than A/j recovery and hers^

refolved to leave to Providence all the

reft.

The marchionefs came in foon after^

and taking me afide, chid me with

tendernefs even maternal for coming
abroad. The reft of the family foon

joined us ; and then they all, as with

one voice, offered to ufe their intereft.

with Clementina in my favour, if

either my peace of mind, or my health,

were likely to be affected by her prefent

refolution.

While there was confcience in it, T
anfwered, I would not for the world,

that ihe ihould be urged to change if.

Nothing now, as I believed, remained

to be done, but to try the firmnefs of

her refolution, by firlt fhort, and then

longer abfences ; and thofe I would
propofe to herfelf, if they thought fit,

when I was next admitted to her pre-

fence.

Jeronymo, and all the family, I faw
were of one mind. Tell me, fay, my
dear Dr. Bartlett, is it exculable in a

man, who has been fo long favoured

by your converfation, and _/Z)o«W have
been benefited by your example, who
have behaved fo greatly in dlfappoint-

ments, and even perfecutions, to find

in himfelf a pride that, at the inftant,

had almoft carried him into petulance,

when he faw every one of this family

appear to be more pleafed than dif-^

pleafed, that he was not likely to be
allied to them?—Vv^ho yet, when he

coolly confiders, and puts himfelf in

the cafe of each individual of it, muft

acknowledge, that they might well be'

allowed to rejoice (tlie great article

religion out of the queltion) in hope of
keeping her among them in her native

country ; and the moix, becaufe of the

unhappy diforder of her mind; and
out of a diftanr cne, obnoxious to

them all, as England is? Would not

my own father and mother, would not

I myfelf, have equaliv rejoiced in fucht

a turn in the affeclions of a lifter of itiy

ownj efpesially if we had co.mplied

4. U t with
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with her principally from motives of

compaffior, and contrary to the inte-

vefts of our family ?

The marchionefs conduced me to '

the young lady. She received me with

a blufh, "as a perfon would do another

whom fhe was fenlible (he had caufe-

lefsly difappointed. She took notice,

after the firft emotion, that I feemed

not to be w^ll, and caft an eye of com

-

paflion on me. A flight indifpolition,

I faid, that might, perhaps, be owing

to my late inactivity and want of ex-

crcife. I had thoughts of once more

making the tour of Italy, in order to

vilit the many kind friends at different

courts, who had honoured me with

their notice during my former abode

there.
' How long do you propofe to be ab-

« fent, Sir?'
' Perhaps a month, Madam.'
' A month. Sir!'—She fighed, and

looked down.
' Signer Jeronymo, I hope,' faid I,

* will correfpond with me.'
< I could almoft wifh,' faid fhe—

« Pardon me, Madam V to her mother

•r-and looked baflifully down.
* What would my child wiiTi ?'

* Thr.t I might correfpond with the

* chevalier in his abfence—As his

* Jiff^) as K\s pupil, I think I might.'

' You will do me, Madam, the

* higheft honour—Dear Madam,' to

the marchionefs, ' may I not havejoz^r

* intereft with Lady Clementina, to

* engage her to purfue her kind hint ?'

' By all means.—My deareft love,

* it will not mifbecome you in any cha-

* rafter, whether as pupil, as fiiler,

* or friend, to write to fuch a man as

* the Chevalier Grandlfon.'
' Perhaps then I may,' faid fhe.

« You, Madam, fhall fee all that paf-

* fes in this conefpondence.'
* That fhall be as you pleafe, my

* love. I can abfolutely depend upon
* the chevalier's gencrofity and your
* prudence.'

' I fliould ctufe, Madam,' faid I,

* that you fhould fee all that paifes.

* As amufement is principally my view
* in this tour, I can be punftual to

* place ai d time.'

' But foail you be gone a month,
* Sir?'

* As much lefs. Madam, as you
* fhall command.'

* Nay, as things are circumftanced,

* it is not for me—?' She ftopt, fighec^

and looked down.
* You, Madam, are above unne-

' ceffary referve. I never yet abuled a
' confidence. I am proud of your
* good opinion. I never will do any
* thing to forfeit it. Whatever fhall

' be your pleafure, that fignify to me
< in the letters you will favour me
' with. I will be all grateful obe-

' dience.'
' Whither, Sir, do you intend to go

' firfl ?'

* To Florence, Madam—

'

« To Florence, Sir?—But Lady
* Olivia, I think, is tiot there—To
' Mrs. Beaumont, I fuppofe ?'

* I will fend you, Madam, from
* Florence, the beginning letter of the

* hoped-for correfpondence. I will be
* careful to be within diltance of re-

* ceiving your favour in a very fliort

* fpace, by means of a fervant, whom
* I will leave at Florence, to attend to

' our correfpondence.'
* And when. Sir, do you leave Bo-

* logna?'
* I will now take leave of my new

* correfpondent, and my dear friends

* here; and difpofe myfelf for my lit-

* tie route.'

She looked at her mother; then at

me—again fighed, bluthed, and look-

ed down—' IVell, Sir,'' was all fhe

faid.

' Will you not drink chocolate with
' us to-morrow ?' faid the marchio-

nefs.

I excufed myfelf. As^ I was not

well, I thought I fnight be obliged tp

keep my chamber for two or three

days ; and that therefore it was better

to take leave of her then, that I might

not give them anxiety, for their own
fakes, on a fuppofal, that I owed my
indifpofition to my diiappointment.

And yet. Dr. Bartlett—But you knov/

mv heart, and all it's imperfc£lions :

and will you not, on this extraordinary

occafion, allow me to give way to my
native pride, for my own fake ? Who
but muft admire the exalted mind of

this young ladv? What man would
not wifli her to be his ?—But to covet

a relation to a family, however illuf-

trious, however worthy, every one of

which wifhes, and with reafon on his

Cde, that it may not take place—

I

muft, if poffible-l'iBut a few weeks

V'iil noNv detenmne my fate—I v.ill

aob
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liot leave them or myfelf, if I can help

it, any caul'e of regret.

I took a folemn leave of Clemen-
tina. She wept at parting ; and drop-

ping down on one knee, prayed for a

blefling to attend me wherever I went.

Had not mv indii'pofition lowered my
fpirits, I fhculd have been afFefted at

the folemnity and grace of her man-
rer. The marchicnels was.

I went from her to Jej-onymo. I

left it to his mother to tell him all that

had pafTed ; and took ahnoft as ardent

a leave of him. I defired a vifit from
Mr. Lowther; and left my compli-

ments for all the reft of a family that I

ever muft highly refpeSt,

THURSDAY, JULY I 3 -24.

I TOOK, by advice, a medicine over

night, that compofed me. I had want-

ed reft. I am much better, and pre-

paring for my journey to Florence. I

have returned anfwer that I am, to en-

quii-ies made after my health by the

whole family. The bh'hop excufed his

perfonal attendance, on the count's

ludden refolution to fet out for Ur-
bino; and infilting on his and Father

Marefcotti's accompanying him thi-

ther for a few days.

Camilla came to me fi'om her two
ladies, and the marquis. All three,

Ihe told me, were indifpofed. Their
enquiries after my health were very ten-

der : the marquis bid her tell me, that

he hoped to be well enough to make
ne a vlnt before I fet out. Jeronymo
wilhed to fee me f.rft, if I had 'oppor-

tunity. But, as I probably malt, if

I go, fee Lady Clementina, and ano-
ther folenm parting will follow, I think

it will be bell, for both our fakes, as

well as for Jeronymo's, not to obey
him ; and fo I hinted by Camilla.

The Count of Belvedere has made
me a vifit. He is fetting out for Par-
ma. Not one word palled his lips

about Lady Clementina, or her fami-
ly. He was very earneft with me to

promile him a vifit at his palace. I

gave him room to expeft me. Ey his

plence on a fubjefl fo near his heart, as

well as by the very great refpeft he paid
me, I have no reafon to doubt but he

knows the fituation I am in with Cie-

jnentina : y^f will have his prayers, I

(dare fay, for perfeverance in her pre-

^nt way of thinking. Indeed, now,
fmery badjs of her family—for who

can doubt the general's ? She would
have had mine to the fame purpofe the

more llncerely, had they not all joined

to indulge my hopes; and had fhe-not

given fiich inftances of the noblejl of
female minds.

But, how great foever may, be the

occafion given me for fortitude, by a
refolution (o unexpefted by every Ijedr

from Lady Clementina, I cannot be de-

prived of all pleafure; iince the con-

tents of my laft pacquets, as well thofe

from Paris as from England, afford

me a great deal.

Every thing is done at Paris, that I

could have wifhed, in relation to Air.

Danby's legacy.

Lord W. lets me knov/, that he
thinks himfelf eve^iy day happier thaa
in the paft with his lady; who alfo

fubfcribes to the fame acknowledg-
ment.

Our Beauchamp tells me, that he
wants only ray company to ma!;e hi-.n

the happielt of men. He requells me
to write a letter of thanks, in mv own,

name, to Lady Beauchamp, on his du-
tiful acknowledgment to me of her

kindnefs to him. I will with pleafiu'e

comply ; and the fooner, as I am fur«

that gratitude for paft benefits, and
not expe6lation of new ones, is his

motive.

He laments in poflfcript, that his fa-

ther is taken with a threatening difor-

der. I am forry for it. Methinks I
am intereiied in the life and health

of Sir Harry Beauchamp. I hope he

will long enjoy the happinefs of which
his fon fays he is extremely fcnfible.

Should he die, the ladv will be a great

deal in mv Eeauchamps power, large

as her jointure is. If, on fuch aa
event, he be not as obliging to lier, a»

he now is, and forget not all paft obli-

gations, I Ihall not have the opinion of
his heart that I now have. Our Beau-
champ wants but the trial of profperi-r

ty (a much more arduous one than that

of adverfity) to be upon full proof an
excellent man.
Lady Mansfield, with equal joy and

gratitude, acquaints mc, that only my
prefence in England is wanting to

bring to a decifion every point that now
remains in debate with heradverfaries,

the Keelings ; they having fliewn them

-

felves inclinable, by the mediation of

Sir John Lambton, to compromife on

the terms I hud advifcd ilie fhould get

propofed.
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propofed, as from me ; and the wicked

Bolton having alfo made propolals,

that perhaps ought to be accepted, if

he cannot be brought to amend them.

Two of Emilys letters of diftant

date are come together. I will write

to the dear girl by the next mail, and

let her know how much abfence en-

dears to me my friends.

You give me joy, my dear Dr.

Bartlett, in acquainting me with the

happinefs of Lord and Lady G. I will

write to my Charlotte upon it, and

thank her for the credit fhe does me by
hsr affectionate behaviour to that honeil

and obliging man.
How happy are you, my dear friend,

and Lord and Lady G. and Emily, at

Mi.'s Byron's ! I am charmed with the

charafters you give me of her family.

But I have letters brought by the

fame mail, that are not lb agreeable as

thofe I have taken notice of. They
are from Lady Olivia, and my poor

coufin Grandifon.

That unhappy woman is to be my
difturbancel She is preparing, (he fays,

to come back to Italy. She execrates

:

flie threatens. Poor woman!—But no

more of her at prefent.

My coufm is, by this time, I fup-

pofe, at Paris. He writes, that he

was on the point of fetting out, in pur-

luance of my advice; and will wait

there for m.y dii^eftion to proceed to

Italy, or not. I fliail write to him to

continue at Paris till he hears farther

from me; and, at the fame time, to

feme of my friends there, to make
France agreeable to him.

I fliall not perhaps write again very

fbon. Leners from England will,

however, find an eafy accefs, directed

to me, under cover, to Mrs. Beau-

Hiont at Florence, as you know how.
I (hall be pretty much in motion, if

health permit. I (liall take a view of

the works projecting by the Duke of

Modena, in oi'der to render his little

fignory confiderable. I (hall vifit the

Count of Belvedere at Parma. Mrs.
Beaumont and her friends will have

more of my company than any other

perfons. Perhaps I may make a long

requefted vifit to the Altieri family,

at Urbino. If I do, I muft not put

a (light on the Conte della Porretta,

who pre(rnigly invited rne thither. I

think to pals a few days at Rome. If

I gQ from theacs to Naples, I ihaii

perhaps once more, in the general'?
company, vifit Portici, in order to

make more accurate obfervations than
I have hitherto done, on thole treafures

of antiquity which have been difcover-

ed in the ancient Herculaneum.
I have a private intimation from

Milan, that a vifit there would be a
welcome one to Lady Sforza. I may
polTibly take that city in my way, when
I quit Italy. But how can I, without
indignation, fee the cruel Laurana?
Thus, my dear and reverend friend,

have I given you an imperfeft (ketch of
my prefent intentions, as to palTing

the month that I think of abfenting
myfelf from Bologna.

It is a long time llnce I have been
able to tell you aforehand, with re-

gard to fome of the mod material arti-

cles of my life, what I ivill or tvi//

not do. Yet, knowing my own mo-
tives, I cannot fay, that were the laft

three or four years of it to come over
again, I (hould have afted otherwile

than I have done. Do you, my re-

verend friend, with that freedom which
has been of inexpreffible ufe to me,
remind me, if I am too ready to acquit

myfelf. You know (I repeat) all the

fecrets of my heart. Be not partial to

your llncere friend. I write not to be
praiied, but correfted. Don't flatter

my vanity; I am yet but a young man.
You have not blamed me a great
while : I am for this realbn a little dif-

fident of the ground I Itand upon ; but
if you have no material fault to recol-

lect, fpare yourfelf the trouble of tell-

ing me fo : having thus renewed my
call upon you, for your friendly ad-
monition, I will look upon your li-

lence as an acquittal, fo far as I have
gone; and we will begin, from the

date of your next, a new account.
In the mean time, be not concerned
for my health. I am much better

than I was. Aly mind was weakened
bv fufpenfe. I long fince thought the
crifis near. If it be not already over-

pafir, a few weeks muit furely deter--

mine it.

I am not in hafte to fend this pac-
quet. A week hence Sir Alexajidef
Nefbit will fet out dirc6tly for Eng-
land. He has a great defne of being
acquainted v/ith my dear Dr. Bart-
lett, and requefts me to give him a
commiflion, that may introduce him-

to yau, I v/ould notj however, hav*
delayed
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delayed lending you thefe letters by a

Ipeedier conveyance, had my deftiny

in this country been ablblutely deter-

mined.
Sir Alexander is a worthy man

:

ts fuch, wants not a recommendation
to my dear and reverend friend, from
ills

Charles Grandison.

LETTER XXX.

LADY G. TO MISS BYRON.

^WITH THE PRECEDING SEVEN LET-
TERS OF SIR CKARIES.]

CROSVENOR SQJ/ARE,
MONDAY, AUG. 7.

GOOD God, my dear!—I dif--

patch a pacquet to you ; received,

a few hours ago, from Dr. Bartlett,

with defire of forwarding it to you.

My filler was with me. We read the

letters together. I difpatch them by
an exprefs meflenger: what Ihall we
fay? Tell me, Harriet. More fu-

fpenfe ftiil. Dear creature, tell me all

you think of the contents of this pac-

qviet. If I enter into the particulars,

I (liall never have done fcribbling.

Adieu, my love

!

Charlotte G.

Heturn the letters, when perufed. I

want to ftudy them before the doftor

has them back.

LETTER XXXI.

MISS BYRON, TO LADY G.

SELEY-HOUSE, FRIDAY, AUG. II.

TELL you, my dear Lady G. all

I think of the contents of the

pacquet you fo kindly fent me by an
exprefs mefTt-nger?—What will you
fay to me. if I do ? I can much better

tell you what all my fr'unds here fay

of them. They are for congratulating

me upon thofe contents. But can I

congratulate myfelf? Can I receive

tlieir congratulations ?—A woman ! an
angel !—So much more worthy of Sir

Charles Grandifon, than the poor Har-
riet Byron can be !—O how great is

Clementina, how little am I, in my
own eyes 1 The lady will (till be his.

Shemuft. She ihall. She will change

7^Z
her mind. So earneft he ! So fervent-

ly in love with him, (he!—Who will

prefume to hope a place in his afFcflions

after her ? My pride, my dear, is all

up. Can I? How mean will any one
now appear in his eyes, when he thinks
of his Clementina? And who can be
contented with half a heart ? Nay, noi

half 3. one, if he does juftlcetotlws

vvonder of a woman? It was always
my confolation, when I locked upon
him as loft to myfelf, that it was to a
perlon of fuperior merit.

But who can forbear pitying the

glorious man! O my dear, I am loft

in the fubjeft ! I know not what to Ihv.

Were I to tell you what I thought,
what were my emotions, as I read now
his generous pity for the Count of
Belvedere—Now his affectionate and
refpeflful addrefs to the noble lady—
Her agitations of mind, previous to

the delivery of her paper to him—That
paper, the contents fo greatly fur-
pafllng all that I had read of woman!
—yet fo much of a piece with the con-
dwti llieftiewed, when the ihuggle be-
tween her religion and her love coft

her her reafon—His equal fteadincls ia

his religion fo nobly firm—yet towards
her fo delicate—In fliort, the whole
of his conduct and hers, in the various
lights in which they appeared in tlie

different converfations with her, witlj

her family—Were I to tell you, I f;iy,

what I thought, and what were my
emotions, as I read, a volume would
not be fufficient ; nor know I what
meafure would contain my tears. Suf-
fice it to fay, that I was not able to

rile in two days and nights ; and it has
been with the greateft difficulty, that

I obtained pen and ink, and leave ta
write; and the phyfician talks of con-
fining me to my chamber for a week
to come.

Sir Charles cries out upon fufpenfe;

—Indeed it is a grievous thin^.

You will oblerve, that in thefe laJt

letters he mentions ».'f but once; and
that is,- in making me a compliment
on the favour which the be},:vcd four

conferred upon me, and all of us, in
the vifit you were fo good as to make
us. And why do you think I take
notice of this r—Not from petulance,
I affure you : bur for the praife of his
jultice as wel! as delicacy: for, could
Sir Cliaries Grandifon excufahly, (if,

on
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<on ctber occasions, he remembered the

poor girl whom herefcued; could he

excufably, I fty) while his foul was

agitated by his own fufpenfc, occa-

fioned b^ the uncommon greatnefs of

Clereentina's behaviour, think of any

ether woman in the world ?

Kut you fee, my Charlotte, that

the excellent man has been, perhaps isy

greatly indifpofed. Can we wonder

at it? Such a prize in view, fo many
difficulties as he had to ftruggle with,

overcome; yet, at laft, a feemingly

infuperable one arifmg from the lady

herfelf, and from motives that in-

Creafed his admiration of her! But a

woman may be eloquent from grief

and difappointment ; when a man,

tliough his nobler heart is torn in pieces,

niuft hardly complain.—How do I pity

the diftreffes of a manly heart

!

But fliould this noble lady, on his

return to Bologna, after a month's

abfence, hold her purpofe, unlefs he

changes his religion, I will tell you

jny thoughts of v/hat will probably be

the refult. He will not marry at all.

If he cannot love another woman, as

well as he does Clementina, ought he?

And who can equally deferve his love?

Have v/e not heard from himfelf, as

well as from Dr. Bartlett, that all the

troubles he has had, have proceeded

from our fex ? It is true, that m.en

and women can hardly ever have any

great troubles, but what muft arife

from each other. And his have arifen

from good wonien too, (I hope Lady
Olivia is not deliberately bad.) And
why fliould lb good a man continue to

fubjecl himfelf to the petulance, to the

ibibles, of us wayward women, who
hardly know our own minds, as Sig-

aor Jeronymo told his friend, when
cur wifties are in our power ?

But, fick or well, you fee Sir Charles

Grandifon lofes not his fpirit. His

enlarged heart can rejoice in the hap-

pinefs of his friends. * I nvill have

joy,' faid he once to me. And mull

he not have it in the hopes of recovery

of his friend Jeronymo ? In the refto-

ration of the admirable Clementina?

And in the happinefs thofe recoveries

mull give to a worthy and illuftrious

family ? Let me enumerate, from him,

the pleafure he enjoys, in the felicity

he has given to many ; though he cans

not be, in himfelf, the happy perfon

he makes others. Is he not delighted

with the happinefs of Lord and Lady
W. ? Of his Beauchamp, and his

Beauchamp's father and mother?—Of
Lady Mansfield, and her family?

With yours and Lord G.'s happinefs?

Does it not rejoice you, my dear, to

have it in your power to contribute toi

the pleafure of fuch a brother ? And
how great, how honourable, how con-

fiderate, how delicate, is his behaviour

to the noble Clementina; how patient,

how difinterefted, with her family!

How ready to enter into their fenti-

menls, and to allow for them, though
againtt himfelf! But he is prudent

j

he fees before him at a great diftance:

he is refolved to have nothing to re-

proach himfelf with, in future, that

he can obviate at prefent. But is not

his conduiSl fuch, as would make a
confiderate perfon, who has any con-

neStions with him, tremble? Since if

there be a fault bcliveen them, it muft
be all that perfon's ; and he will not,

if it be poffible for him to avoid it, h6

a fharer in it ? Do you think, my dear,

that had he been the firft man, he
would have been fo complaifant to his

Eve as Miltof2 makes Adam, [So con-

trary to that part of his charafter^

which made him accufe the woman to

the Almighty*.]—to tafte the forbid-

den fruit, becaufe he v.^ouId not be
feparated from her, in her punifhment^

thougii ail fofierity v/ere to fuffer by
it?—No; it is my opinion, that your

brother would have had gallantry

enough to his fallen fpoufe, to have
made him extremely regj-et her lapfe;

but that he would have done his wwn
duly, and left it to the Almighty, li

fuch had been his pleafure, to have

annihilated his firft Eve, and given

him a fecond—But, my dear, do I

not write ftrangely ? I would bechear-

ful, if I could, becaufe you are ^o

kind as to take pains to make me foj

but, on re-perufing what I have writ-

ten, I am afraid that you have taught

me to think oddly. Tell me truth,

Charlotte : is not what has laft flipt

from my pen, inore in Lady G.'s maft«

ner, than in that of her

Harriet Byron?

« The woaiaa that tho'.i gaveil aie^ tempted ni? , an^ I aid e'at.'

< Oa*
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* One line more ; and no more, my
• dear, my indulgent aunt Sel-

* by!"—They won't let me write

on, Charlotte, when I had a

thoul'and things further to fay, on

the contents of this important

pacquet; or I fhould not have

concluded fo uncharafteriltically.

LETTER XXXII.

SIR CHARLES GR'.NDISON, TO LA-
DY CLEMENTINA DELLA POR-
RETTA.

FI.ORF.NCE, JULY 18-29.

I
Begin, dear and admirable Lady
Clementina, the permitted corre-

fpondence, with a due fenfe of the fa-

vour done mc in it : yet, can I fiy,

that it is not a painful favour? Was
ever man before circumftanced as I

am r—Permitted to admire the nobleft

and mott amiable of women, and even

generoully allowed to look upon him-
iMf as a man e (teemed, perhaps more
than efteemed, by her, and her illulhi-

ous family
j
yet in honour forbidden

to folicit for a blefling that once was
deligned for him ; and v^hich he is not

Ttccufed of demeriting by mi(behaviour,

or by aifuming an appearance that he

made not good—Excellent lady ! Am
I. other than you ever had reafon to

think me, in my manners. In my prin-

ciples? Did I ever endeavour to un-
fettle you in your attachments to the

religion of j^our country ? No, Ma-
dam : invincibly attached as I knew
ycu were to that religion, I contented

myfelf with avowing my own ; and

'

indeed ftiuidd have thought it an ill

'

requital for the protcftion I enjoyed

from the civil and ecclehallical powers,

a.nd a breach of the laws of hofpiraiity,

held I attempted to unfettle the beloved

daughter of a houfc fo iirmly like.vife

attached, as they always were, to their

principles. From y/<r,6 a conduft, could
this beloved daughter doubt the free

cxercife of her religion, had flic—
But, bullied be the complTinings,

that my expoftulatingher.rt will hardly

be denied to dictate to my pi;n ! Have
I not faid, that I njj'ill be all you wiili

nie to be—All hute^ or all acquicf-

ctnce—Forgive me, Madam—forgive

me, dsar and ever to be refpefted fa-

70^
mily—that yet I Tlfe the word hope.

Such a prize almoll; in poffefhon-^can

I forbear to fay, hope ?—Yet do I not

at the fiime time promife acquiefcence?

—Painful as it is tome, and impoflible

as it would be, were not all-command-
ing confcience pleaded, moll excellent

of women! I will, I do. acquicfce. If
you perfevere, dear to my foul as you
ever ;;////? be, I i-ellgn to your will.

The difappointcd heart, not given

up to unmanly defpairj in a world f(»

fubjeft to difappointments, will catch

at the next good to that it has loll—
Shall I not hope, Madam, that a cor-

refpondence fo allowably begun, what-
ever be the ilTue in the greater event,

will for ever lail? That a friendfliip

io pure will ever be allowed ? That
the difappointed man may be confider-

ed as the fon, the brother, of a family,

which mull, in all the branches of it,

be ever dear to him r—I nu'ill hope it.

I will even demand the continuance of
it's efteem ; why fhould I not fay, of
it's affcBion? But fo long only, as my
own impartial heart, and my zeal for

the glory and happmefs of your whole
houfe, fhall tell me I deferve this ; and
fo long as I can make out my pi-eten-

fions, to the fatisfaftion of every one
of it. It cannot be on my fide, nor
will I allov/ it on yours, that the man
who once, by the favour of your whole
family, was likeiy to be happy in a
near alliance to it, jliould, and perhaps
for that reafon, as it often happens ia

like inftances, be looked upon as the

moll remote from it's friendly love.

Never, Mad;.m, could the heart of
man boall a more dhuiterelled paflicn

for an objecl, whofe mind was dearer

to it than even her perfon ; or a moie
fincere affcflion to every one of her fa-

mily, than mine does. I am unhap-
pily called upon to the proof. Ths
proof is unqueitionable. And—to the

lall hour of my life, you and they.

Madam, iv/// be dear to me.
Adieu, mcli: excellent of women !—

-

Circumilanced as I am, what more can
I fay r—Adieu, m.oil excellent of v/o-

men!—May every good, temporal and
eternal, be yours, and every one's of
your beloved family, prays your and
their mofi grateful^ mcji affedloiiate^

and moji abedient,

GrandisoiJv

^X LETTER
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LETTER XXXIII.

lADY CLEMENTINA DEiLA TOR-
RETTA, TO SIR. CHARLES GRAS-
DISON.

BOt.OGNA, TVESDAT AUG. 5. JI. S.

I
Was the more wrlling, Sir, to

become your correfponJent, as I

thousjht I could write to you with

greater freedom than I could fpeak.

And indeed I will be very free, and

veiy fincere. I will fuppofe, when I

addreis myfelf to you, that I am writ-

ing to my brother and beft friend.

And indeed to which of my other

brothers can I write, with equal free-

dom ?—You, in imitation of the God
of us all, require only the heart. My
heart fhall be as open to you, as if,

like Him, you could look Into every

fccret recefs of it.

I thank you. Sir, for the kind and
generous contents of the letter, by
which you have opened this defuable

correfpondence. Such a regard havs

you paid in it to the weaknefs of my
mipd, and to it's late unhappy rtate,

without mentioning that unhappy flate.

—O, Sir, you are the moft delicate of

men—What tendernefs have yo\i al-

ways fhewn me, for my attachment to

the religion ofmy fathers—Surely, you
are the moft pious of proteftants !—Pro-

teftants c:>.-d be pious; you and Mrs.
Beaumont have convinced me that they

can. Little did I think I fliould ever

be brought to acknowledge ib much in

favour of the people of your religion,

as you and fhe, by your goodnels, have

brought me to acknowledge. O, Sir!

what migiit you not have brought me
to, by your love, by '.our kind treat-

ment of nic, iind by your irreliftible

addreft, were I to have been yours,

and refiding in a proteftant nation,

tVery one of your friends of that reli-

gion, and all amiable, and perhaps

extmplarily good? I was afraid of

you, chevalier. But no more of this

lubjecl. Toil are invincible; and I

liopeJ fhould not have been overcome,

]iad I been yours—But do we not pray

againft running into temptation ?—
Again, I fay, no more of this fubjcifl

at prefent, yet hardly know how to

forbear.

Nothing but the due confideration

0/ the brevity and vanity of this life.

in which we are hut probationers, ant?

of the eternity of the next, could have
influenced me to aiSl againft my heart.

Dear chevalier, hov/ happy fhould I
have been, could I have given my hand
as that heart would have dire<Sled, and
on fuch terms, as I could have thought
my foul fecure !—How fliall I quit this

entangling fubjeftr I am in the midll

of briars and thorns—Lend me, lend

me, your extricating hand ; and con-
du6l me into the fmooth and pleaftnt

path, in which you at firft found me
walking with undoubting feet. Never,
never, for my fake, let an unexperi-

enced virgin truft herfelf with her own
imagination, when flie begins to me-
ditate, with pleafure, the great quali-

ties of an objeft, with whom Hie has
frequent opportimitles of converfing.

Again am I recurring to a fubjeci I
willi to quit. But fmce I cannot, I
will give my pen it's courfe—Pen, take

thy courfe. Mind, equally perverfe

and difturbed, I will give way to theej

I fee there is no withilanding thee—
Tell me, then, my brother, my

friend, my faithful, my dijintcrefied

friend, what I fhall do, what method
take, to be indifferent to you,, in an~
other charafter ? What I fhall do, to

be able to look upon you, only as my
brother and friend ?—Can you not tell

me ? Will you not ? Will not your
love of Clementina /fr;«// you to tell

her?—I will help you to words— Say,

you are the friend of herfoul. If you
cannot be a catholick al-ivajs, be a
catholick when you af-'jife her. And
then, from your Icve of her foul, yon
v^ill be able to fay, ' Perfevere, Cle-
* mentina ! and I v/ill not account you
ungrateful.'

O chevalier! I fear nothing fo much
as being thought capable of ingrati-

tude by thofe I love. And atn I not,

can you think that I am tiot, ungrate-

ful ? Once you told ine lb. Why, if

vou mean mc more then a compliment,-

do you not teil me how to be grateful?

Ax& you the onlv man on earth, who
have it in your will, and in your power,

to confer obligations, yet can be above

receiving returns ? What fervices did'

you endeavour to do to the foul of a

mifguided yotith, at your firft acquaint-

ance with hira! — Unhappy youth J-

And how did he at the tiir.e requite

you for them! He has let us knowi
(t^enerous felf-accufer!) what lieroick

patience
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patience you had with him ; and ho\v

bravely ^yoii difdained his ungrateful

defiance. Well may he love you as he

does. After manv, many months dif-

continuance of fnendfhip, j'ou were
called upon to fnatch him from the

jaws of death, by your bravery. You
were not requited, as you might have

expeSed, fiom fome of our family

—

What regret has the recolkftion coft

THS all!—You were obliged to quit our

Italy; yet, called x\\ior\, as I may fay,

by your wounded friend ; incurably

wounded, as it was apprehended
;
you

haflened to him : you haftened to his

filler, woxmded in her head, in her

heart ; you haftened to her father, mo-
ther, brothers, wounded in their minds,

by the fufierings of that fon and daugh-
ter. And whence did you halten to us ?

From your native country. Quitting

your relations, all proud of your love,

and proud of loving yovi : on the wings
of friendly zeal did you hallen to us,

in a diftant region. You encountered

with, you overcame, a thoufand ob-

ftacles. The genius of healing, in the

form of a Ikilful operator, accompany-
ing you ; all the art of the phyficians

of your country did you colleft, to

aflift your noble purpofe. Succels at-

tended your generous wi flies. We fee

one another, a whole family fee one
another, with that delight, which was
wont to irradiate our countenances,

before difalter overclouded them.

And now, what return fhall we
make for your goodnefs to us ? You
fay, you are already rev/arded in the

fuccefs with which God has blefled

your generous endeavours to fei"ve us.

Hence it is, that I call you proud,

and, at the fame time, happy. Well
do I know, that it is not in the power
of a wife to reward you. For what
could a wife do bv fuch a man more
than her duty? And were it poffible

for Clementina to be yours, -ivou/Jyou

that your kindnefs, your love to her,

fliould be rewarded at the price of her

.everlafting happinefs ?
—

* No,' you an-
fwer—You would leave to her the full

and freeexercife of her religion—And
can you promile, can you, the Cheva-
lier Grandifon, undertake, if you think
your wife in an error, that you never
will endeavour to cure her of that

error? You who, as the hulband,
oxight to be the regiilator of her con-
fcipnce

J
the ftiengtheaer of her mind—

707
Can you, believing your own religion

a right one, hers a wrong one, be con-
tented that fhe Ihall perfevere in it ?

Or can flie avoid, on the fame, and
even ilill ftriifler principles, entering

into debate with you ? And will not
then her faith, from your fuperior un-
dcrftanding, be endangered ?—Of what
force will be my confcilor's arguments,
againft yours, ftrengthcneJ by your
love, your kindnefs, your fweetnefs of
manner* ? And how will all my family
grieve, were Clementina to becOnrie in-

different to tlym, to her countiy, and
more than indiftVrent to her religion?

Say, Grandifon, my tutor, my
friend, my brotlier, can you be in-

dilTercnt on thefe weighty matters ?—
no, you cannot. My brother, the

bifhop, h:is told me, (but be not angry
with my brother fur telling me) that

you did declare to mv elder brother
and him, that you would not in a bt-

gi?in'u,g addrefs, have granted to a
princefs the terms you were willing to

grant me ; and that you offered them
to me as a compromife!—Compaflion
and love were equally perhaps vour in-

ducements. Poor Clementina!—Yet,
were there not 3i greater obltacle in^he
way, I would have accepted of your
compafTion ; becaui'c you are great ami
good ; and there can be no inliilt, but
true godlike pity, in your compaflion,
—Well, Sir, and do not my father,

my mother, the bell and moft indul-
gent of fathers and mothers ; and do
not my uncle, and brothers, and mv
other kindred, comply with their Cle'-

mentina, upon the fame affei^tionate,

the fimc pitying motive ; otherwife

religion, country, the one {0 different,

the other ib remotfe, nvouLl tliev have*

confcnted?—They would not. Will
you not then, my dear chevalier, think
that I do but right, (knowing your

motive, knowing theirs, knowing that

to rely upon my ov/n ftrengtli is pre-

fumption, and a tempting of the Al-
mighty) to aft as 1 aft, to reiblvc as

1 have refolved—O do you, my tutoi',

be again my tutor—You never taught,

me a lelfon that either of u-: might bs
afliamed to own—Do you, as I have
begged of you in my paper, ftrcngthen

my mind. I own to you, tliat I have
llruggled much with myfelf: and nov*?

I am got—above myi'clf, or beneath
myfejf, I know not whether—For my
letter is not fuch as I dcfigned It. You
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are too much the Aibjefl;: I defigned

only a few lines; and thofe to exprefs

the grateful feiile I have of your good-
jiefs to me, and our Jeronynio; indeed

to every body; and to heg of you, for

the fake of my peace of mind, to pouit

out fome way, by which I, and all of

us, may demonftratc our attachment

to our fuperlor duties, and our grati-

tude to you.

What a quantity have I written

!

Excufe my wandering head ; and
believe me to be, as much the wcU-
wilher of your glory, as of my own.

Clementina della Porretta.

LETTER XXXIV.

SIR CHARLES CRANDISON, TO
LADY CLEMENTINA.

ROME, AUG. TI. V. S.

* TWT OT H IN G,' fays the moft ge-

X^ nerous and pious of her fex,

* but the due confideration of the bre-

* vity and vanity of this life, and of
* the duration of the next, could have
* influenced me to act againlt vay heart.''

—Condefcending goodnefs ! What ac-

knowledgments do you make in my
favour! ^\M, fa'uour—can I fay?—
No, not in my favour; but, on the

contrary, to the extin6lion of all my
hopes ; for what pleas remain to be

urged, when you doubt not mv affec-

tion, my gratitude, my tendernefs, my
good faith, and think that from them
•will arife your danger?

My ' extricating hand,' at your
command, is held out ; and it fliall not

be my fault, if you recover not the

fmoorh and pleafant path, in which
you were accuftcmed to walk with

undoubting fei-.c.

You bid me tell you what you fliall

do to be indifferent to me—What pain

cioes the gjracious manner of your re-

leflion give me ? Exalted goodnefs!—
Your b; other, your friend, your faith-

ful, your di/interejled irltnd, will tell

you, againft himfelf, to the forfeiture

of all his hopes; he will tell you, that

you ought net to give your hand as

vour heart (condefcending excellence!)

would have direfted, if you cannot do
it, and think your foul fecure.

You will help me to ,vords, 'you fay

k—J repeat them after you, ' perfevere,

' Clementina—' I will not, I cannot,

account you ungrateful!'

How mucli does the dear, the gene-

rous Clementina, over-rate the fervices,

which Heaven, for my confolation, (fo

I will flatter mylelf) in a very heavy
difappointment that was to follow,

made me an humble inftrument of ren-

dering to the worthieft of families!

To that Heaven be all the glory ! By
afcribing fo miich to the agent, fcax

you not that you depreciate the Firit

Caufe? Give to the Supreme His due,

and what will be left for me to claim ?

What but a common fervice, which
any one of your family would, in the

like circumftances, have done for ?ne?

It is generous, it is noble, in you,

Madam, to declare your regard for the

man you refufe : but what a reftraint

muft I acl under, who value, and muft

for ever value, the fair refufer
;

yet

think myfelf bound in honour to ac-

quiefce with the refufal; and to prefer

your peace of mind to my own? To
lay open my heart before you, would
give you pain. I will not give you
pain : yet let me fay, that the honour
once defigned me, had it been con-

ferred, would have laid me under un-
returnable obligations to as many per-

fons as are of your family. It w^as,

at one time, an honour too great even

for my ambition ; and yet that is one

of the conftitutlonal faults that I have
found it moft diflficult to reftrain. But
I will glory in then- intended goodnefs

;

and that I loft not their or your favour

from any acl of unworthinefs. Con-
tinue to nae, moft excellent Clementi-

na—continue to me, lords and ladies

of your illurtrlous houfe, your friend-

fhip ; and I will endeavour to be fa-

tisfied.

Your * tutor,' as you are pleafed to

call him
;

your friend, your * bro-
* THER,' (too clearly do I fee the ex-

cliifi-ve force of that laft recognition
!

)

—

owns, that lie cannot be indifferent ta

thofe motives, that have fo great weight
with you. He fees your ftedfaftnefs,

and that your confcience is engaged v

he fubmits, therefore, whatever the

fubmiflion may coft him, to your rea- i

foning; and repeats yourwords—' Per- I

* fevere, Clementina''

I did tell y-our elder brother, and I

am ready to tell all the world, that I

would not, in a beginning addrefs,
j

though to a princffs, have figned to 1

tho
'
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fhenrtlcles I yielded to by way of com-

piomi'i'e. Allow me, rvi.idam, to re-

peat his queiiion, to which mv decla-

ration was an anfwer—What would

the dnughfers have done, that they

fliould have been configned to perdi-

tion* ?—I had in my thoughts this far-

ther j>ka, that our church adm,ts of a

polTibility of falvation out of it's own
pale.—God forbid but it ihouid !

—

The church of God, we hold, will be

collected from the fmcerely pious of all

communions. A'et, I own, that had

the intended honour been done me, I

' ihould hav« rejoiced that none but fons

had blefled our nuptials.

But how do your next words affe£l

nie—Companion and love, fay you,

-were equally, perhaps, your induce-

ments— ' Poor Clementina!' add you.

Iniiuitablv great as what follows this

is, I Hiould have thought myfelf con-

scerned, as well for my own honour,

as for yoiu" delicacy, to have expati-

ated on the felf-pitying reflection con-

veyed in thele words, had we been

otherwife circumftanced than we are :

but to write but one half of what, in

iiappier circumftances, I would Jiave

written, muft, as I have hinted, give

pain to your noble heart. The ex-

cellent Clementina, I am fure, would
notwilTi me to lay much on this lub-

jefl. If Jl'S would, I miyj} not; I

cannot.

The beft of fathers, mothers, bro-

therS) and of fpiritual direftors, in

your own way, are yoiu's. They,
Madam, will itrengthen your mind.
Their advices, and their indulgent

love, will be your fupport in the refo-

lution you have taken. You call upon
me again to approve of that refolution.

I do, I muj\ approve of it. The lover

. of your ioul concludes with the repe-

tition of the words you prelcribe to his

pen—If cooler reflection, if reconfider-

ation of thofe arguments wiiich per-

fuaded me to hope, that you would
have been in no way unhappy or un-
iafe, had you condefcended to be mine
—It mature and difpafllonate thought

cannot alter your prelent perfuafion on
this head— ' Perfevere, Clementina,' in

the rejeftion of a man as Heady in his

own faith as you are in yours. It your
confcience is concerned—If your peace

of mind is engaged—you ought to re-

fufe. You cannot be thought unj;;.-ate-

ful.—So, againit himfcif, decides your

cailed-upon, and generouny acknow-

ledged, ' tutor, friend, irothtr.^

Grand: so:;.

LETTER XXXV.

LADY CLEMENTINA, TO SIR

CHARLES GRANDISON.

EOLPSNA, AUC. 19. K. S.

AND do you, belt of men, confent

to be governed by my wifhes?

But are you coninnced (you do not fny

you are) by my reafonings ?—Alas

!

my reafoning powers are weakened !

my head has received an incurable

wound ; my memory, indeed, fecms

returned; but it's return only ferves

to make me more fenfible of my pall

unhappinefs, and to dread a relapfe.

But what is it I hear ? Ol.via is

come back to Florence ; zx\i\ you are at

Florence ! P'ly from Florence, and from
Olivia—But whither will you go, to

avoid a woman wlio could follovv you
to England ?—Whither, but to Eng-
land ?—We are all of us apprehenlive

for tlie fafety of your perfon, if you
refufe to be the hulband of that violent

woman. Yet cannot I bear the thoiights

of her being yours. But thai, you have

toltl me, ihc never can be—Yet, if you
could be happy with her, why fluuld

I be an enemv to her happinels ?—But
to your own magnanimity 1 will leave

this fubjcft.

Let me advife with my tutor, my
friend, my brother, on a point that is

now much more my concern than Oli-

via, and her hopes.'—Fain, very fain,

would I take the veil. My heart is ia

it. My friends, my deareit friends,

urge againit iny plea, the dyins: rc-

quelt, as wtX) as the wilhes, wliile liv-

ing, of mv grandfathers on both iides,

I am dilirclVed ; I am greoJh; diitre/red
;

for well do I know what were the view.i

of the two good miCn, now with God,
in wifliing me not to aflume the veil.

But could they forefee the calamity that

was to befal their Clementina ? They
could not, I need not dwell uoon the

fubje^t, and upon the force of their

pleas and mine, to a man whofe mind
IS capacious enough to take in the

Vol. III. p. 436.

wliolt
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whole (Irength of both at once. But
you will adci an obligation to the many
you have alreadj'- conferred upon me,
if ypu can join your weight to n-.y

pleas ; and make it your requeft, that

I may be obliged in this momentous
article. Let me expeft that you can,

that you will. They ali languirti for

opportunities to oblige the man, who
lias laid them under obligations not to

be returned. Need I to iuggeft a plea

to you, the force of which muft be al-

lowed from you, if you ever with fer-

vour loved Clementina?

If I know my own heart, and I

have given it a l\rlSt examination, two
things granted me would make me as

happy as I now can be in this life

:

the one, that my requelt to be allowed
to fequeiier myfelf from the world, and
to dedicate myfelf to God, be complied
with ; the otb.er, to be aifured of your
happinefs in marriage with an Englifij,

at leaft not an Italian, woman. 1 am
obliged to own, though I am fenfible

that I expofe to you my weaknefs, by
the acknowledgment, that the iaft is

ibut too necelfary to the tranquillity of

sny mind, in the fjtuation in which the

grant of my firft wifii will place me.
Let rne know, chevalier, when I have

fet my hand to the plough, that there

is no looking back ; and that the only

man I ever thought of with tendernefs

is another's, and, were I fiot profefled,

never could be mine. Anlwer as I

wifh ; and I ihall be able to follow

you, Sir, with my prayers, to the coun-

try that has the honour of producing

fuch an ornam.ent to human nature.

It muft not be knov/n, you will rea-

dily fuppoie, that I have fought to in-

tereft you in my plea. For this rcafon,

I have not (hewn this letter to any bo-

dy. Father Marelcotti, I have hopes,

as a religious, will declare himfelf in

iny favour, if jiou do. My brother,

the bilhop, furely v/ill ftrengthen your
hand and his, though he appears as

the brother, not as the prelate, in fup-

port of the family realons.

I am not afhamed to fay, I long to

fee you. Sir. I can the more readily

allow mvfclf to tell vou fo, as I can
declare that I am unalterably deter-

mined in my adherence to my written,
refolution, never to truft to my own

'

ftrength in an article in which my ever-

lafting v/elfare is concerned. O Sir,

what ftruggles, what conflicts, did this

refolution coft me, before I could make
it!—But o«c^ made, and upor) fuch de-

liberation, and after I had begged of
God his direflion, which I imagine he
has gracioufly given me, I have never
wiflied to alter it. Forgive me. Sir.

You will
;
you are a good man—My

God only have I preferred to you,

Clementina della Porretta,

LETTER XXXVI.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
LADY CLEMENTINA.

FLORENCE, At;G.23. K. S.

TY dear correlpondent afks, if I

am convinced by her reasoning?

.

— I repeat, that I refign to your will

every hope, every wifh, refpefting my-
felf. In a cafe where confcience can

be pleaded, no ether reafonings are ne-

ceflary.

But what can I fay, moft excellent of

women, to the requeft you make, that.

I will fupport you in your folicitude to

take the veil ? I hope you only propoil'

this to me by way of aiking my advice.—
' Let me,' fay you, ' adi'ife with

* my tutor, my friend, my brother.'

—I have given the higheft inftance tliat

man could give of my difmtereftednefs
;

and I will now. as you require, fuppoie

myfelf a catholick in the humble ad-

vice I fliail offer to my fifterly friend;

and this will the rather appear, fmce, a-:

a proteftant, I fliould argue againft <??/,

orie''s binding him or herfelf, by vows
of perpetual celibacy.

* Need I,' alks my dear ccn-efpon-

dent, * fuggeft a pica for you to make,
* the force of which muft be allowed,
* if ever you fervently loved Clemen-
' tina?' At what plea does the ex-

cellent Clementina hint ? Is it not at

an Herodian one * ? Why, if ever llie

honoured her Grandifon with her

cfteem, does (he not enforce the fame

* Herr>d direfted, th.-it his Mariamne (hould be put to de::th, that (he might n«the the

wife ot any other raao, Ir" he returned not alive fsom the couit of Auguftus Ccefar before

vliom he was cited to anlwr for bis conduct, which had been obnoxious to that prince, in

the cQntcll between him and Antony for the emfire of the world.
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plea %vith regard to him ? Can flie,

avowing that elteem, be Co generous

as to wifh him to enter into the married

Cltate, and even to infill upon it, as a

ftep that would contribute to her fu-

ture peace of mind, yet hope to prevail

upon him to make it his requell, that

fhe may be fechided from a pof-

fibility of ever enjoying the fame li-

berty r Were / married, and capable

of wifhing to fetter and reftrain thus

my ivife, in cafe of her furviving me,

I (liould think flie ought to delpife me
for the nanovvnt;ls of my heart. What,
then, is the plea that a young lady, in

the bloom of beauty, would put me
upon making ?—And to whom ?—To
her own relations, who all languijh, as

file expreiTes herfelf, for ofportimities

to oblige him ; and who are extremely

carncll to Jiffnade her from entering

upon the meafure Ihe wilhes him to

promote? Can he, Madam, to \\k

your own words in the folemn paper

you gave me, think of ' takingfuch aJ-
* 'vantage of their generofity to him ?'

But can Clementina dGHa Porretta,

who is blelt with the tendered and molt

indulgent of parents, and who has al-

ways juftly gloried in her duty to them
;

v.'hofe brathers love her with a difin-

tercftednels that hardly any brothers

before them have been able to fliew
;

can flie, in oppofition to the will of her

grandfathers, wifti to enter into a mea-
fure, that mull fruftrate all their hopes

from her, forever?—Dear lady! con-

fider.

You, my beloved correfpondent, u"!io

hold maniage as a facrament, fui'ely

cannot doubt but you may ferve God
in it with much greater efficacy, than

were you to fequefter yourlelf from a

world that wants fuch an example as

you are able to give it. But, Madam,
your parents propofe not marriage to

you : they only, at prefeiU, befeech,

not command you, (they know the ge-

nerofity of your heart) not to take a
ftep that muit entirely fruftrate all their

hopes, and put an option out oi your
Q--wn power, fhould you change your
mind. Let me advife you, Madam,
difclaiming all interelled viev/s, and
from motives of a love merely frater-

nal, (for fuch is your expeilation from
the rnan you honour with your coi--

refpondence) to fet the hearts of rela-

tions, Co jullly dear to you, at eafe;

^id to leave to Piovidence the iilue.

711
They never. Madam, will compel vou.
And give me leave to fay, that piety

requires this of you. Does not the Al-
mighty, every where in his word, fanc-

tify the reafonablc commands of pa-
rents ? Does he iwt intcreft himfelf,

if I may io exprefs myfeif, in the per-
formance of the filial duty? May it

not be jultly faid, that to obey your
parents, is to ferve God ? Would the

generous, the noble-minded Clemen-
tina della Porretta, 7tarro--w, as I may
fay, her piety by limiting it, (I fpeak
now as if I wei-e a catholick, and as if

I thought there were fome merit In fe-

eluding one's felf from the world)
when fhe could, at leaft, equally ferve

God, and berrefit her own Ibul, by
obeying her parents, by fulfilling the

will of her deceafed grandfathers, and
by obliging all her other near and dear
relations ? Lady Clementina cannot re-

folve all the world into herfelf. Shall

I fay, there is often cowardice, there

is felfiflinefs, and perhaps, in the

world's eye, a too ilrong confelllon of.

difappointment, in fuch feclufions?

There are about you perlbns, who
can give this argument it's full force.

—I cannot do it. O my Clementina,
my fiiler, my friend, I cannot be fo

great, fo undivelted, in this inftance,

as you can be !—But I can be juft : I

prefume to fay, I cannot be ungene-
rous. I tell you not what I hope
to be enabled by your noble example
in time, to do, becaufe of the prefent

tendernefs of your health. But you
muft nor, Madsm, expecl from me x
conducl:, that you think it would be-

come j'0« to difavow. Delicate as the

female mmd'is, and as is moft parti-

cularly my dear correlpondent's, that

of the man, on fuch an occafion as

this, fliouid fliew at leaft an equal 6s-
licacy : for has he not her honour tc»

protect, no lefs than liis o-'wrty as 3.

man, to regard?

Diihefs me not, my dear Clemen-
tina; add net, I fliouid rather fay, to

my diihefs, by the declaration oi yours

^

I repeat, that your parents will not.

compel you. Put it not out of your
ponver to be prevailed upon to do an
aft of duty. God requires not that

you fliQuld be dead to your friends,

in order to live to him. Their hope is

laudable. Will Lady Clementina della

Porretta put it out even of ths Al-
mighiys power to blcfs their hope ?

Will
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Will (lie think herfelf unlmppy, if (he

cannot piinifli them, iiiltcad of re-

warding thcin, for all their tender and
inuuigtnt goodnefs to her ?—It cannot

be. God Almighty perfect his own
work, fo happily begim, in the full re-

ftoration of yourhealtli ! Thisblefling,

I have no doubt, will attend your filial

obedience. But can you, my dear

correipondent, expeft it, if you make
yomlelf uneafy, and keep your mind
in fulpcnfe, as to vour dutv, and in-

dulge yourfelf in fuppofing that the

will of God, and the will of your pa-

rents, areoppofite? A great deal now
depends upon yourfelf. O Madam,
will you not in ^fmaUer inftance, were
Tour heart ever fo much engaged to the

cioirtered life, prailife that ftlf-denial,

which in the highcjl you enforce upon
nie? All your temporal duties, againft

you; and your fpiritual not favouring,

much lefs impelling, you ?

But once more, I quitafubjecl, that

may, and, no doubt, will, be enforced

in a much ftronger manner, than I can

enforce it. I will foon, very foon,

pay my duty to you, and all yours.

You own your wifties to fee me, be-

caufe ycu are fortified by your invin-

cible adherence to your reibiution. I

will acknowledge anguifli of licart. I

cannot, as I told you above, be fo

great as you. But if you will permit

your fifterly love to have it's full ope-

ration, and if you wifti me peace of
mind, and a cordial refignation to

your will, let me fee you, Madam,
on the next viiit I ihall have the honour
to make you, chearful, ferene, and de-

termined to acquiefce in the reaibnable

will of parents; who, I am confident,

I again repeat it, will never coinpcl you
to Hiarry—Have they not already given

j-ou a very ftrong initance, that they

will not ?—In a word, let me hear ycu
tieclare, that you will refigji yourfelf

to their will, in this article of the veil

;

and I fhall then, with the more chear-

fulnefs, endeavour to refign to yours,

fo Itrongly and repeatedly declared, in

the letter before me, to, dear lady,

ytur fraternalfriend, and e-ver-obligeJ.

feri'anty

Grakdison.

lady Olivia, Madam, arrived this

day at her own palace. It Is im-
polfible that any thing but civility

can pafs between her and your
greatly favoured correfpondent.

LETTER XXXVII.

SIR CHARLES CRANDISON', TO DR.
I3ARTLETT.

BOLOGNA, THURSDAY. AUG. I7—.28^

I
Shall hereafter have a pretty large

fupplement to give 3'ou to my lite-

rary journal ; having found it neceffa-

ry, as much as poflible, in the pall

month, to amufe myfelf with fubie6\s

without myfelf. And I ftiall fend you
now the copies of three letters of mine,
written in Italian to Lady Clementina

;

and two of hers, in anfwer to the firit

and fecond of them *.

I arrived here yelterday ; but before

I proceed to acquaint you with my re-

ception, I fliould mention that Lady
Olivia arrived at her own pakce at

Florence, on Friday laft. I was then
in that city, but newly returned fiom
Naples and Rome. She lijnt one of her

gentlemen to nis tlie night of her ar-

rival, to acquaint me vv'ith it, and to

defire me to attend her next morning,
I went.

Her firft reception of me was polite

and agreeable. But the moment her
aunt Maftei withdrew, and we were
alone, her eyes darting a fiercer ray,
' Wretch,' faid fne, ' what diilurb-
* ance, what anxieties, haft thou given
' me I—But it is welljthatthy ingrati-
' rude to the creature who has rifqued
' fo much for thee, has been rewarded,
* as it ought to be, by a repuli'e from
' a ftill prouder heart, if polTible, than
' thy own !'

' You, Lady Olivia,' anfvvered I,

' have reafon to inipute pride to me,
* You have given meinany opportuni-
* tics to fliew you, that I, a man, can
' keep my temper; when you, a wo-
' man, have not been able to keep
* yours

;
yet, in me, never met with

' an aggreffor.'

' Not an aggreffor. Sir !—To fay
* nothing of the contempts you call:

' upon me here in my own Italy, what
' was your treatment of me in your

* Sec tbe five preceding htters,

England—^,,
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* Ens^land—Paltry ifland ! I dcfpife it

!

* —To refolve to leave me there ! To
* refufe to compliment me with a day,
* an hour ! [O my detefted weaknel's !

* What a figure did I make among
* your friends!] And declaredly to at-

* tend the motions of the haughtieft

* woman in Europe !—Thank God,
* for your own fake; yes, Sir, I have
* the charity to fay, foryour oivn fake

;

* that you are difappointed.'

* I pity you, Lady Olivia : from my
* foul I pity you ! and fhould abhor
* myfelf, were I capable of mingling
* infult with my pity. But I leave
* you.'

* Forgive me, chevalier,' catching

my arm as I was going. ' I am more
* difpleafed with myfelf. than with you.
* Acreature that has rendered herfelf fo

* cheap to you, (but. Sir, it is only to
•* you) cannot but be uneafy to herfelf

;

* and when flie is, flie mull milbehave
* to every body elfe. Say you forgive
* me—

'

She held out her hand to me. But
immediately on Lady MafFei's coming
in^ followed by fervants, withdrew it.

Her behaviour afterwards was that

'6f the true paffionate woman ; now
ready to rave, now in tears. I cannot.

Dr. Bartlett, defcend to particulars. A
man, who loves the fex ; who has more
companion than vanity in his nature;

who can value even generally faulty per-

fonsforthe qualities that are laudable in

them, muft be defirous to draiv a 'veil

over the weaknefles of fuch. I left her

di-ftreffed. There tnay be cafes in which
fmcerity cannot be feparated from un-
politenefs. I was. obliged to be unpo-

iite, or I could not have been _/7»rf';v
3

and muft have given fuch anfwers, as

would, perhaps, in fome meafure, have
entitled the lady to think herfelf ^w?/^-

ed. Poor woman ! She threatened to

have me overtaken by her vengeance.

"But now, on the difappointment I had
met with at Bologna, it became abfo-

lutely neceflary for me to encourage, or

to difcourage, this unhappy lady—

I

ciould not have been jufl; to her, had I

not been juft to myfelf.

A very extraordinary attempt was
5rtiad€, next day, on my perfon ; I am
apt to believe from this quarter. It

Succeeded not : and as I v/as on the

Tuefday to fet out for Bologna, I let

it pafs ,ofF ^s'ithout complaint or en-
quiry.

7^Z
I paid the Count of Belvedere a vifit,

as I had promifed. The general at

Naples, and the count at Parina, re-

ceived me with the higheft civilities :

and both from the fame motive. The
count ay/// hope.

The general accompanied me, with
his lady, part of my way to Florence :

the motive of his journey is to rejoice

perfonally with his friends at Urbino
and Bologna, on the relblution his

fifter has taken ; and to congratulate

her upon it; as he has already done by
letter j the copy of which he lliewed

me. There were high compliments
made me in it. We 7fiay fpeak hand-
fomely of the man whom we neither

envy nor fear. He would have loaded

me with prefents ; but I declined ac-

cepting any ; in fuch a manner, how-
ever, as he could not be dilTatisfied

with me for my refuial.

I paid alfo my rcfpe^ls at Urbino to

the Altieri family, and the Conte della

Porretta, in my way to Rome anU
Naples, and metvvfith avei"y polite re-

ception from both. For the reft of the

time of my abfence from Bologna, my
literary journal will account.

On Wednefday afternoon I went to

the palace of Porretta, I haftened up
to my Jeronymo, with whom, as alfo

with Mr. Lowther, I had held a cor-

refpondence, in my abfence, and re-

ceived favourable intelligence from
them

.

Jeronymo rejoiced to fee me. I was
Inexpreflibly delighted to find him fo

much recovered. His appetite, he told

me, was rettored. His reft was balmy
and refrelhing. He fat up feveral hours

in the day ; and his firter and he guve

joy to each other, and to all their

friends. But he hinted to me his wilhes

ftill, to call me brother ; and begged

of God, in a very earnelt manner,

fnatching my hand, and wetting it

with his tears, that it ftill might be

fo.

The marquis and marchionefs joia-

ed to thank me for my part of the cor-

refpondence with their beloved daugh-

ter ; for, on my declining to fupport

her in her wilhes to be allowed to take

the veil, (lie had Ihewed them the copy

of her fecond letter, as well as my re-

ply to it. The blefllngs which they

poured out upon me, were mingled with

their tears ; and Father Marefcotti and
the bifliop declared, that tliey would,

4Y in
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in every prayer tKey put up to Heaven

for themfelves and the family, remem-

ber me, and beg of God to fupply to

jne by another, and even, they faid, a

better Clementina, the difappointment

1 had fo unexpeftedly met with from

ikeirs. The general and his lady, and

the count, arrived the day before : but

they were not prefent.

While they were all complimenting

and applauding the almoft Jile>it man,

(for in fo critical a fituation what could

2 fay ?) Camilla came in and whifper-

,jng the marchionefs, * Clementina,'

laid the marchionefs, ' is impatient to

* fee her friend.—Chevalier, I will in-

* troduceyou.' I followed her.

The young lady, the moment fiie

Veheld me, flew to me with open

arms, as to her brother, herfourth hro-

,f!j£r, as fhe called me ; and thanked

me, ihe faid, athoufand thoufand times,

for my letters to her. ' My mamma,'
faid fhe, ' has feen them aU. But, ah,

* Sir, your third!—I did not think
* you would have refufed me your in-

* terefl with my friends. I cannot,

* cannot give up that point.—It was
« always my wilh, Madam,' (turning

to her mother) ' to be God's child';

* that will not make me lefs yours and
* my papa's.—O, chevalier, you have
* not quieted, you have not convinced,

* my heart
!'

' I promife myfelf, that I could
* have left you without a plea, my dear

* correfpondent,' returned I, ' had my
* heart been at eafe, and the argument
* lefs affe£ling to myfelf. Andfurely,
* if Lady Clementina had been con-
* vinced, ftie would have afted up to

* her conviction.'

• O, Sir^ you are a dangerous man.
* I fee, if a certain event had taken
* place, I ihould have been a loft crea-

* ture!—Are not you, Sir, convinced,
* that, in ray notions of a loft crea-

< ture, I fhould ? If you are, I hope
* jcu will aft up to your convi£lion.'

Was this neceffary to be faid to me ?

I think, oh recolleftion, Ihehalffmilefl

uh:n flie faid it ?

My dear Dr. Bartlett, you fee Cle-

rhentina could be pleafant on an oc-

caiion fo folemn '.—But perhaps, (he

faw me only affciiediy chearful. Lit-

.tle> as /he, at prefent, imagines it, I

tnihk'it not impofTible that Ihe may in

'timVbe brought to yield to the feufe of

her duty, laid down by fnch powerful

advocates as (he has in her own fami

ly. Whatever happens, may it be

happy to her and this family, and then

I cannot be wholly joylefs. What is

there in this life, vvforth—But let me
not be too abftra£led. This world,

if we can enjoy it with innocent chear-

fulnefs, and be fervlceable to our fel-

low creatures, is not to be defpifed^

even by a philofopher.
< I hope. Madam,' faid I to her,

* that at leaft you fufpend your wiftie*

' after the fequeftered life.' She al-

lowed the force of one or two of my
arguments ; but I could perceive, that

(he gave not up her hope of being com-
plied with in her wiihes to affume the

veil.

The general, and his lady, and the

count, being come in, haftened up to

pay their compliments to me. How
profufe were the two gentlemen in

theirs

!

At the marchionefs's motion, we
went to Jeronymo, and found the mar- '

quis, the biftiop, and Fatbej- Maref-
cotti coming to us. And then, every

one joining in their acknowledgments
of obligation to me, and wiftiing it in

their power to make me as happy as

they declared I had made them, I faid

it iKias in their power, I hoped, to do

m? an unfpeakable pleafure.

They called upon me, as with one
voice: ' It is,' anfwered I, * that my
* dear friend Jeronymo may be pre-
* vailed upon to accompany me to

* England. Mr. Lowther would think
' himfelf very happy in his attendance
' on him there, rather than to ftay

' herej and yet, if my requeft flrould

* not be granted, he is detern;iined not
' to leave him till he is fuppofed to be
* out of danger.'

They looked upon one another with
eyes of pleafure and furpr^ze. Jero-

nymo wept. ' I cannot, cannot bear,'

faid he, ' fuch a weight of obligation.

* Grandifon, we can do nothing for
' you. And you have brought me
* your Lowther to, heal me, that you
* mighthavethekiillngof raeyourfclf,'

Clementina's eyes were filled with

tears. She went from us with fome
little precipitation.

' O chevalier,' faid the marchionefs,
' ray Clementina's heart is too fufcep-

* tible for it's own eafe, to irnpreffions

oi
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of gratitude. You will quite kill'

the poor child—or make her repent

her refolution.'

' What is there but favour to me,'

eplied I, * If my requeft can be com-
plied with ? I hope my dear Jerony-

mo will not be unattended by others

of his friends: I have had the pro-

mifes of the two young lords. Our
baths are reftorative.—I will attend

you to them, my dear Jeronymo.

The difference of air, of climate,

. may, probably, be tried with ad-

vantage.—Let me have the honour

ofentertaining you in England,* look-

ng all around me; * and that I will

confider, as a full return of the obli-

gations you think fo highly of, and

are fo folicitous to difcharge.'

They looked upon one another, in'

filence.

.
* Would to God,' proceeded I,

that you, my lord—and you, Ma-
dam,' (direfting myfelf to the father

and mother)—' would honour me, as

my guefts, for one feafon—You once

had thoughts of it, had a certain*

happy event taken place—I dare pro-

mife you both, after the fatigues you
have undergone, a renewal of health,

from our falutary fprings. I fhouid

be but too happy, if, in fuch a com-
pany, a fifter might be allowed to

vifit a brother!—But if this be thought

too great a favour, that fifter, in your
abfence, cannot but give and receive

pleafure, fometimes in vifiting Mrs.
Beaumont at Florence; fometimes

her brother, and his lady, at Naples.

And I will engage my two fifters

and their lords, to accompany me
in my attendance on you back to

Bologna. My fillers will be delight-

ed with the opportunity of vifiting

Italy, and of paying their refpefts to

a young lady whole charatler they

revere, and to whom once their bro-

ther had hoped to give them the ho-

nour of a relation.'

They ftill continuing filent, but none
of them feeming difpleafed; * You
* will, by fuch a favour, my dear
* lords—and you, Madam,' to the

marchionefs— ' do me credit with my-
* felf, as I may fay. I (hall return
* to my native country, if I go alone,
* after the hopes you had all given me,
* like a difappointed and rejefted man,
* My pride, as well as ray pleafure,

* is concerned on this occafion, My
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* houfe in the country, rrty houfe in'

* London, fhall be yours. I will be
* either inmate or vifitor, at your plea-
* fure. No man loves his country
* better than I do: but you will in-
' duce me to love it ftill better, if by
' your compliance'with my earneft re-"
* queft, you fhaU' be able to obtain'
' either health or pleafure from a'

* twelvemonth's refidenceinit. Oblia;e
* me, my dear lords—oblige me, Ma-'
* dam—were it but to give yourfelves
* a newrellih to your own country and
* palace on your return. Our fum-
* mers have not your fervid fun : our
' commerce gives us all yotlrjuftly-'
' boafted autumnal fruits : nor are our
' winters fo cold as yours. Obliee
* me, for the approaching winter only;
* and ftay longer, as you Ihall iiiid

* inclination.'

* Deareft Grandifon,' faid Jerony-
mo, ' I will accept of your invitation
' the moment I am told that I may un-
* dertake the journey—

•

* The jouraey, my lord,' intemipted'
I.—' Your cajjin fliail be made near as
* convenient to you, as your chamber.
* You (hall be let afhore within half a
Meagueofmy houfe in London. God'
' give us all a pleafant voyage : and
* in a {ew days time, you will not
* know, except by amended health and
* fpirits, that you are not in this your
* own chamber.'

* Surely,' faid the general, * my
* fifter was right in her apprehenfions*
* that ftie would not be able to con-
* tinue a catholick, had fhe been this
* man's.—I wi(h you, my lord,' faid
he— ' you, Madam—and Jeronymo—
' would go. You have had a long •

' courfeof fatigues and troubles. You'
' love the chevalier. Winter with him»
* however. I have heard much of the
* efficacy of the Englifh baths. Cle-
* mentina niuftnot go. My wife and'
* I will make her as happy as poffible
* in your abfence : and take Grandifon
* at his word. Bring him, and his
' fifters, back with you. Their lords,'
* I underftand, have been among us.
' They will not be forty to vifit Ital/
* a fecond time, as, no doubt, the^
' are men of taite—But when, cheva-
* lier, do you think of going?'

' The fooner the beiter, were it but'
* to take advantage of the fine feafon i

' it will be but what mariners call a
< trip to England. You will make me

4 Y i * very
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' very happy. You can have no other
*- way of difcharging the obligations
* you are fo folicitoiis about. I will'

' return with you : the health of.Lady
'.Clementina, I flatter myfelf, will be

'-quite confirmed by that time. Sig-'

' nor Jeronynio, I hope, will be re-

', ftored likewife : what joy lliall we be
* -enabled to give one another

!'

They took only till the morning to

conlult, and give me an anfwer.

LETTER XXXVIII.

Sir CHARLES GRANDISON. IN CON-
TINUATION.

MR. Lowther and his colleagues,

having been conlulted, gave it'

as their opinion, that Jeronymd might
he removed by a litter to the neareft

fea-port, and there embark for Eng-
land; but that it is moft eligible to

Itay till the next fpring, by which time

they hope the two old wounds may be

lafely cicatrized.^ and the new one only

Kept open.

. But they all engaged, that then not'

only Jeronymo, and the two young
lords, but fome others of the family,

vyill be my guefts in England;, and, in

the mean time, that the bifliop and
Father Marefcotti will in turn corre-

fpond with me, and acquaint me with

all that paffes here.

Clementina drank chocolate with us.

She had been made acquainted with

their determination, and approved of

the promifes of a vifit to be made me
next year, by fome of the principals

of the family. ' What a hard circum-
* ftance is it,' whifpered flie, as flie

fat next n-.e, * that the perfon who
* would be wo/? willing to go, and I

* flatter myfelf, would not be the leo.Ji

* welcome, muft not be of the com-
* pany ! I ftiould have been glad to

* have made one vilit to the country'
* where the Chevalier Grandifon was
* born.'

* And what a perverfenefs,' thought

I, * is there in cxillom ! that would nut
* permit this kind explicitnefs in Lady
* Clementina, were fhe not determined
* to confider the brother, in the n'lan

* before her, rather than a (till nearer

* relation!' By how many ways, my
dear Dr. Bartlett, may delicate minds

cxpref* a deni'^l 1—Negatives nC64.H(?t

be frowningly given, nor affirmatrves'

blulhingly pronounced.

Jeronymo and I being left alone, he*
challenged me on the vifible concern
which he, and every one, as he fald,''

faw in my countenance, on the turn*
his fifter had taken : had it not been in"

my heart, he was fure it would not*

have been there. ' '

* Can you. wonder at it, my dear'

friend?' faid I: « 'When I came'
over, greatly as I thought of your'
filler, I did not think (lie had been'

fo great, as flie has (hewn herftlf.'

I admired her ever ; but I now more'
than admire her. Taught to hope,

as I was, and fo unexpeftedly dif-'

appointed, as I have been, I muft
have been more tlian man, were I'

not very much affected.'

* No doubt but you muft, and lam
cordially concerned for your con-
cern. But, my dear Grandifon, it'

.is God alone that (he prefers to you.
6!ie fuft"ers more than you can do."

She has no other way, (he affures'

me, to comfort herfelf, but by in-'

dulging her hopes, that (he (hall not'

livelong—Dear creature! She flat-*

ters herfelf, that her reafon is re-

ftored, in anfwer to her fei'vent fup-"

plications, which, (he fays, flie put'

up to Heaven, in all her lucid in-'

tervals, tliat for the fake of her pa-'

rents and brothers, it might be re-

ftored, and that tlien (he might be'

taken to the arms of mercy. But if'

your heart be dicply aff"e6led, my
Grandifon—'
' It is, Jcronym.o. I am not an in-'

fcnfible man. But fliould now our'

dear Clementina be prevailed upon
to defcend from the height to which'
(he has foared, however my wiflies

might be gratified by the condefcen-

fion; yet, while (he believed her'

confcience would be wounded by it,

I could not but think it would be
fome diminution to her glory. And'
how, as (he has hinted in one of her

letters to me, would it be pofllble,

were I to fee my beloved wifeun-'
happy with her Icruples, to forbear'

endeavouring to quiet her mind, by
removing them ? And could this be'

efle£led, without giving her an opi-'

nion of the religion I profefs, in op-
pofition to hers,? And would not that

lubjcct me to a breach of articles ?

( U n>^ dear Jeroiiymo! Matters mu

A

' ftani
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.ftsnd juft asthey do,, except fhe could
*'. think more favourably of my reli-

* gion, and lefs favourably of her own.'
- He began to. talk of their obliga-

tUms to me. I declared that they could

no other wav give me pain. ' Do not,'

fwd I, « let this fubjefl: ever be again

'.mentioned, by you, or any of the~
* -family. Every one, my dear Jero-

'nynio, is not called upon by the oc-

*.cafion, as I have had the happinefs
*

. to be. Would my friend envy me
' this happinefs.'

I vviHi, Dr. Bartlett, with all my
heart, that I could think of any thing

that I could accept of, to make fiieh

grateful fpirits eafy. It pains me, to =

b/e placed by them in fuch a fuperior

light, as muft give r^fwz pain. .What,
lOy dear Dr. Bartlett, can I do, con-
fUtent with my notions of friendlhip,-

to make their hearts eafy ? , , ; "'

• He was afraid, heiiid, thatlftiould'

now fooa think of leaving them.
I told him, that having no doubt

of Lady Clementina's perfeverance in

lier refolutioit, and of her leave to re-

turn to my native country, I fliould be

glad, for my own fake, as well as the

.

lady's, to be allowed to depart in a

few days. Mr. Lowther, as it would
make Jeronymo,. as he had declared,

more eafy, would ftay behind me.-
*. But difmifs him, my friend,' faid I,

* as foon as you can. He had obtain-
* ed abroad a happy competency, and
* was returned to England, when I
* firft knew him, -with intent to enjoy
* it. He is as rich as he wants to be

;

' and can gratify only the natural
* benevolence of his heart, by attend-
*. ing iny dear friend. .1 hope to get
* him to accept of apartments with me,
* in my London houfe ; and to fix his
' retirement, if not with me in my pa-
* tcrnal feat, in it's neighbourhood at

* leaft. He has merit that is not con-
' iiued to his profeflion : but for what
* he has done for my Jeronymo, he-

* will always hold a prime place in
. my heart.'

It is true, Dr. Bartlett; and Ipleafc
niylelf, that he will be found as

\vorthy of your friendly love, and my
Beauchamp's, as of mine. If I can
at laft be indulged in my long, long
hoped for wifh, of fettling in my na-
tive countiy, with fome tolerable tran-

quillity of mind, I ihall endeavour to-

di'aw round me fuch a coUeitioa of-
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valuaWe perfons, as (hall make my
neighbourhood one of the happieft
fpots in Britain.

The marchionefs came up to us.
'Clementina,' faid fhe, ' is appre-
' henfive that you will foon leave us.
* Her father and brothers are walking
* with her in the garden : they will, I
* dare fay, be glad of your convpany.' -

I left jeronymo and liis mother to-
gether, and joined the marquis and his
other fons, and Clementina. Ti\e
general's lady and Father Marefcotti
were in another alley, in earnell con-
verfntion.

„The marquis made me a high com-
pliment; and, after a few turns, tlie*

prelate led off his father and bncther,
and left Clementina and me alone to-

,

gether.

* Were you not cruel, chevalier-,'
faid Ihe, in your laft letter to me,
* not only to deny me your weight ?a
' the requeft my heart was, andis ftill, -

' fet upon
; but to ftrengthen their ar- •

* guments againft me? Great ufe have
* fome of my friends made of what you
' wrote. O Sir, you have won the
* heart of Giacomo; but you have
'contributed to opprefs that of his^
* fifter. Indeed, indeed, I canaioti>e>
' eafy, if I am denied the veil.'

' Dear Lady Clementina, remember •

' that the full dtablifhment of your
* health depends, under God, upo.i

.

' the quiet of )nour own mind. Give
' not way, I befeech you, to un^af^^'
* apprehenfions. What daughter may-
* rely upon the indulgence ^of a. fathet-
* and niother, what fifter upon the af-
* feftion of brothers, if you may not
* up9n yours? You have feen 'how-
* much their happinef? depends upou
* your health. Would you doubt the
'.efEcacy of that piety, while you arc
* in the world, of which you have al-
' ready (Shall I fay to mj coft ?) given,
'.aninftance fo glorious to youdelf,
* that the fufferer by it cannot help ap-,
' plauding you for it?'

' O chevalier 1 Say not at your ceftj,-

* if you wilh me to be eafy.'
* With the utmoll difficulty A^v.? I

' reftrained, and Jo I reftrain, niyfelf
* on thefe occafions. I muft, how-
'

,
ever, add, on this, a few words : you

' have obliged me. Madam, to give
* one of the greateft inftances of felf-^
* denial, that ever was given by man

;

' let me befeecU you, deareft Lady
' Clementica,
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* Clementina, for vour ovv-n fake, for
* the fake of your duty, as well to die

* departed as to the living, (and, may
* I add, for//y fake?) that you would
* decline this now favourite wifli of
* your heart.'

Shepaufed; and at laft faid, 'Well,
* Sir, I fee I muft not expeft any fa-'

* vour from you, on this fubjeft. Let'
* us turn into that fliaded alley. And
* now, Sir, as to the other part of my
* requeft to you, in my laft letter—It
* was not a requeft made on undelibe-
* rate motives.'

' What is that, Madam ?'

* How (hall I fay it?—Yet I will—
* If, chevalier, yot4 would banifh from
* my heart

—
' Again flie ftopt. I

thought not, at that moment, of what
ilie meant.

' If you would make me eafy—

'

* Madam—"

< You muft marry!—Then, Sir,

* ftiali I not doubt of my adhering to
* my refolution. But, faynotawoixl
* till I have told you, that the lady
* muft be an Englifli woman. She
* muftnot bean Italian. Oliviawould
* not fcruple to change her religion for
* you. But Olivia muft «o/ be yours.
* You could not be happy, I perfuade
* niyfelf, with Olivia. Do you think
* you could ?'

I bowed, in confirmation of her
opinion.

* I thought you could not. Let not
* Clementina be difgraced in your
* choice of a wife. I have a proud
* heart. Let it not be faid, that the
* man, of whom Clementina delia
* Porretta thought with diftinftion,

* undervalued himfelf in marriage.'

This, Dr. Bartlett, was a requeft"

of the fame generous import, that fhe

mentioned in her reveries before I left

Italy. How confiftently delicate ! She
had tears in her eyes, as (he fpoke. I
was too much afFefted with her gene-
rofjty, to interrupt her.

* If you marry. Sir, I (hall, per-
* haps, be allowed to be one in the
* party, that will make you a vifit in
* England: my flfter-in-lawhas,with•
• in this hour, wi(hed to be one. She
* will endeavour to prevail upon her
*lord (he can deny her nothing) to
* accompany her. You will be able
* to induce Mrs. Beaumont once more
* to viiit her native country. You and
* your lady, and perhaps your fiiters

' and their lords, will return with ur.
' Thus (hall we be as one family. If
' I am not to be obliged in another
' wi(h, I muft in this: and this rnujf

' be in your power. And will. you jiot
* make me eafy !'

' Admirable Clementina ! Who can
* be fo great as you ! Such tendernefa
* as I read in your eyes, fuch magna-
' nimity, never before met in woman !

' You can do every thing that is nobie.

'.—But that very greatnefs of foul at-
* taches me to you ; and makes it, at
' leaft while I am an admiring witnefi
' of your excellence

—

'

• Hufh, chevalier ! not a word more
* on this fubjeft. It afFefts me more
* than I wifti it did. I am afraid I am
* chargeable with affeftation—But you
'muft, however,, many. I fhall not
* be eafy, while you are unmarried—
' When I know it is not poflible to be

'

' ••—But no more on this fubjeft now—
* How long is it, that we are to have
' you among us ?'

• If I have no hopes, Madam—

'

• Dear chevalier, fpeak not in this

* ftrain.'—She turned her face from
me.

' The fooner, the better—But yotir-
' pleafin-e, Madam—' 1-

• I thank you, Sir—But did I notf
' tell you, that I have pride, cheva-';
' lier?—Ah, Sir, you have long ago'
' found it out! Pride will do greater
* things for women, than reafon can,—'
* Let us walk to that feat, and I will^
* tell you more of my pride.'

She fat down ; and making me (if-

by her— ' I will talk to thefe myrtles,'

fancifully, faid (he, turning her head*
from me. ' Shall the Chevalier Gran-'
' difon be acquainted with the weak-
* nefs of thy heart, ClcmentinarV-Shall'
'he, in compaffion to thy weaknefs,
' leave his native country, and come'
' over to thee?—Shall the fuccefs that'

' has attended his generous effort, fhe\v
* his power to the confirmation of thy
'weaknefs?—Shalt thou, enabled b/
' the Divine goodnefs to take a refo-'

* lution becoming thy charafter, be
* doubtful whether thou canft adhere
' to it, and give him room to think'
' thee doubtful ?—Shall he, in confe-
' quence of this doubtfulnefs, make
' officious abfences, to try thy ftrength
' of mind ?—And (halt thou fail in the
* trial his compafTionategenerofity puts
' thee to ?—No, Clementina r

• Thct
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Then turning to me, with a down-
aft eye— ' I thank you, Sir, for all the

inftances of generous cbmpaflion you
have (hewn me. My unhappy dif-

onier had intitted me,- in feme mea-

lure, to it. It was the hand of God.
Perhaps a punilhment for my pride

;

-and I fubmit to it. Nor am I afham-

ed to acknowledge the kindnefs of

your compafRon to me. I will retain

a grateful ienfe of it to the b.ft hour

of my life. I wifh to be remembered
by you with tendernefs to the lall hour

of yours. I may not livelong: I will

therefore yield to your requeft, fo

earncitly made, and to the avijbes of

my deareft friends, in fufpending, at

leaft, my onvn. I will hope to fee you
(in the happy ftate I have hinted at)

in England, and aftei-wards in Italy.

I will fuppofe you of my family. I

will fuppofe myfelf of yours. On
thefe fuppofitions, in thefe hopes, I

can part with you ; as, if I live, it

will be a temporary parting only j an
abfence of a few months. And have

I not behaved well for the whole laft

month, and feveral days over j though
I reckoned to myfelf the time as it

pafled, more than once every day, as

fo much elapfed, and nearer to the

time of your return ?—I own it,'

blulhing.— ' And now, Sir, I return

to you the option you offered me.
Be the day, the folemn day, Tityour
nomination

—

Your Jifler Clementina
will furrender you up to her filters,

and yours.'—O, Sir!' lifting up her

yes to me, and beholding an emotion
n me which I tried to conceal, but
could not, ' how good, how compaf-

fionate, how affeftionate, you are !—
But name to me /joxi; your day ! This
feat, when you are far, far diftant

from me, Ihall be a feat confecrated

to the remembrance of your tender-

nefs. I will vifit it every day; nor
fliall the fummer's fun, nor the win-
ter's froft, keep me from it.'

* It will be bell,' taking her hand,
admirable lady ! it will be beft for us
both, for me I am fure it will, that

the folemn day be early. Next Mon-
day morning let me fet out—Sunday
evening—The day, on my part, Ihall

be a day paffed in imploring health,

happinefs, and every blefling, on my
deareft Clementina, on our Jerony-
mo, and their whole family ; and for

f a happy meeting t« us all in £ng-
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« land.—Sunday evenitnG, if you
* pleafe, I will—' I could not lp;ak

out the fentence.

She hurft into tears; reclined her
face on my flioulder—her bofom heav-
ed—and (l\e fobbed out— ' Oh, cheva-
' \\tv\—MuJi, muJi—Bwt be it

—

Be'iX.

' fo !—And God Almighty ilrengthen
' the minds of both !

'

The marchionefs, who was coming
towards us, faw at a diftance the emo-
tion of her beloved daughter; and
fearing flie was fainting, haftened to

her: and clafpingher arms about her—
* My child, my Clementina,' faid fhe,

* why thefe ftreaming eyes ? Look up-
' on me, love.'

' Ah, Madam ! the day, the day is

* fet!—Next Monday!—The cheva-
* lierwill leave Bologna!'

* God forbid !—Chevalier, you will
* not fo foon leave us ?—My dear, we
' will prevail upon the chevalier

—

'

I arofe, and walked into a crofs

alley from them. I was greatly af-

fefted!—O, Dr. Bartlett! "thefe good
women!—Why have I a heart fo fu-

fceptible; yet fuch demands upon it for

fortitude ?

The general, the bifliop, and Father
Marefcotti, came to me. I briefly re-

counted to them the fubftance of the

converfation that had paffed between
Lady Clementina and me. The mar-
quis joined his lady and daughter;
and Clementina, in her tender way,
gave her father and mother an account
ofitalfo.

The marquis and his lady, leaving

her to her Camilla, joined us : ' O
* chevalier!' faid the marquis, * how
* can we think of parting with you ?—
* And fo foon ?—You will not fo fud-
* denly leave us ?'

* Not, if Lady Clementina com»
* mands the contrary. If Ihe do not,
* the fooner, the better it vv^ill be for
* me. I cannot bear her generous ex-
* cellence. She is the moft exalted of
' women.—See! the dear lady before
* us, leaning on her Camilla, as if flie

' wanted fupport!'
' My filler and you, chevalier,' faid

the general,- ' will no doubt correfpond.
* We Ihall none of us deny her that
* liberty. As (he has already expreffed
' to you her wilhes that you would
' marry ; may we not hope, that you
* will try your influence over her,

« upon the fame fubje^, in your fu-
* tur*
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* tvire letters ? The marritij^e of either

* will anfwer the end flie propofes to

* herfelf, by urging yours.'
* Good Heaven!' thought I

—
* Do

* they believe me abfolutely diverted

* of human pafllons?'—I have been at

continual war, as you know, Dr.
Bartlett, with the moll ungovernable
of mine; but without wifliing to over-

come tlie tender fuiceptibilities, which,
properly dire3:ed, ai'e the glory of the

tuman nature.
* This is too rauch to be aflced,' faid

-the young marchionefs. ' How can this

* be expected?'
* You know not, Madam,' faid the

blfliop, feconding his brother's wilhes,
* what the Chevalrer GrandJfon can
* do, to make a whole family happy,
* though againft himfclf.'

* Lady Clementina,' faid the equally

unfeeling, though good. Father Ma-
refcotti, ' thinks fhe is under the Di--

* vine direction, in the 'efolution <lie

* has taken. This world, and all it's

* glories, are but of fecond confidera-
* tion with her. 'Were it to ccft her
* her life, I am confident, (he would
* not alter it. As therefore the cheva-
* iier can have no hopes—'

*, I cannot alk this,' faid the mar-
quis.—'Yovi fee how hard a talk,' (;•(?-

Jerring to me)— ' O that the great ob-
' ftacle could be removed!—My dear
* Grandifon,' taking my hand, * can-
* not, cannot—But I dare not afk—If
* it could, my own foi'js would not be
* more dear to me, than you.'

* My lord, you honour me. You
' engage my utmoft gratitude. It is

' with difficulty that I am able to ad^
* here to my engagement, not to prefs
* her to be mine, when I have the ho-
* nour to be with her. I have wilhed
* her to refign her will to that of her
* father and mother, as you have feen,

* ^;;o-Ty/V;g tli£ confequence. I am per-
* fuaded, that if ,(fi/;t«- were to marry,
* the other wcKild be more eafy in
* mind! and I had much rather follow
* her example, than itt her one.—You
* will fee what my return to ray native
* conntiy willdo fpr. us both. But-fne
* muft not be precipitated. If ihe is,

'^.hcr wifli.es to take the veil may be
,'. refumed., Punftjlio will join with
;^(iier piety ; and if not complied with,
* ihe may. then again be unhappy.'

Thiiy agreed to follow my advice
j

to have patience; and leave the if^l^«

to time.

I left them, and went to Jeronvmo.
I communicated to him what had paffed,
and the early day I had named for fet-

ting out on my return to England.
This I did, with as.mach tendernefs as

poffible. Yet his concern was fo gre^t
upon it, that it added much to mine

;

and I was forced, with fome precipi-
tation, to quit his chamber,- and the
houfe; and to retire to my lodgings,
in order to compofe myfelf.
And thus, my dear Dr. Bartlett, rs

the day of my fetting out fixed. I hope
I fhall not be induced to alter it. Mrs.
Beaumont, I know, willexcufeme gcy-

ing back to Florence. Olivia muft.
I hope /he wilh I fiiali write to both.

I fhall take my route through Mo-
dena, Parma, Placentia. Lady Sforza
has defired an interview with me. I

hope /he will meet me at Pavia, or Tu'-
rin. If not, I will attend her at Milan.
I promifcd to pay her a vifit before I
quitted Italy : but as her requeft to fee

me was made while it was thouglirt

there might have been a relation be*.

tween us, I fuppofe the interview now
can mean nothing but civility. I hope,
if I fee her, her cruel daughter will not
be prcfent.

LETTER XXXIX.

SIR CHARLES GRANDl.SON. IN CO-S"^.

TINUATION.

PARMA, MONDAY NrCHT. <
^'''^••Sr-

'
I SEPT. 1.

ERE I am, my dear Dr. Bart-

lett. Jurt arrived. The Count
of Belvedere allows me to be alone.

I am not fit for company.
The whole family, Jeronymo and

Clementina excepted, dined with me
on Saturday. Clementina was not weH
enough to leave her chamber. She
would endeavour, fhe faid, on Sunday
jiight, when I was to take my leave ci"

them all, to behave with as much pre^-

fence of min_d as fhe did on a former
pccafioQ^,, All the JHtervenient l;i!ne,

fhe fiiid, was neceffaay to. fortify her

heart.' But, alas! the circumfta-nces

between us, then and now, were not

the fame. We had,, for fome tin.iq palt,

been allowedly too.deai-.to ^ack otljeri,

.
-:- '-. .

'

: ..t%
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to appear, either of us, fo politely

diftant as we did then.

She never once aflced me to fufpend

the day of my departure. Every one

clfe repeatedly did. We both thought

it beft, as the f^paration was neceflary,

that it fliould 7iot be fufpended.

I had many things to do; many let-

ters to write; much to fay to Mr.
Lowther, and he to me. I declined

therefore their invitation to attend them
home in the evening, as well as to dine

with them next day. The folem'n vifit

was to be made yefterday in the even-

ing : and every viilt near the time,

would have been as fo many farewels.

My own heart, at leaft, told me fo, and
forbad me more than one parting fcene.

The timeyb near, they themfelves wiftl-

ed it pafTed.

The count had come from Urbino
on purpofe, with the two young lords,

to take leave of me : what bleflings

did that nobleman, and the marquis
and marchionefs, invoke upon me I

The general had more than once tears

in his eyes : he befought me to forgive

him for every thing, in his behaviour,

that had been difagreeable to me. His
lady permitted me to take leave of her

in the mod affectionate manner ; and
fald, that (he hoped to prevail on her

lord to vifit me himfelf, and to allow

her to bear him company, in my own
country. The bifhop fupplicated Hea-
ven to reward me, for what he called

my goodnefs to their family. Father
Alarefcotti joined in his fupplications,

with a bent knee. The marquis and
niarchionels both v/ept, and called me
by very endearing names, vov/ing ever-

lafting love and gratitude to me. Je-
ronymo ! my dear Jeronynio ! one of
the mod amiable of men ! how pre-

cious to my foul will ever be the re-

membrance of his friendly love ! His
only confolation was, and it is mine^
that, in a few months, we fliall meet in

England. They wanted to load me
with prefents. They pained me with
their importunities, that I would accept
of fome very valuable ones. They faw
my pain; and, in pity to me, declined
their generous folicitations.

Clementina was not prefent at this

jiarting fcene. She had ihut herfelf up
tor the greateft pan of the day. Her
mother, and her filter-in-law, had been
her only vifiters: and fhe having de-
tlareJ that flie was afraid of iceing me,

it was propofed to me, whether it were
not beft for me to depart, without flee-

ing her. ' I can well fpare to myfelf,'

faid I, * the emotions which, already
* fo great, will, on taking leave of her,

' be too powerful for my heart, if you
' think, that, when I am gone, flie will
' not wi(h (as once flie was fo earneft,

* even to diicompofure, for a farewel
' vifit) that (he had allowed herfelf to
* fee me.'

They all were then of opinion, that

file fliould be prevailed upon. Camilla

at that inftant came down with her la-

dy's defire, that I would attend her^
* In what way, Camilla, is my Cle-
' mentina?' afked the marchionefs j

every one attending the anfwer.—' In
* great grief. Madam : almoft in ago-
* nies. She was fending me down with
* her warmell wiflies to the chevalier,

* and with her excufes ; but called ma
* back, faying, fhe would fubdue her-
' felf, fhe would fee him : and bid me
' hallen, for fear he fliould be gone.'

The two marchionefles went up di-

reftly. I was in tremors. ' Surely,*

thought I, ' I amthe weakeftof men !'

—The bifhop and general took notice

of my emotion, and pitied me. They
all joined in the wifli fo often repeated,

that I could yet be theirs.

I followed C.imilla. Lady Clemenr
tina, when I entered, fat between the

mother and filter ; an arm round each

of their necks : her face was reclined,

as if fhe were ready to faint, on the

bofom of her mother, who held hei'

falts to her. I was half-way in the

room, before either mother or daugh-
ter faw me.— ' The Chevalier Grandi-
' fon, my beft fifter!' faid the young'

marchionefs : ' Look up, my love.'

She raifed her head. Then ftood up>

curtlied ; and, gufhing into tears, turn*

ed her face from me.
I approached her : her mother gave

me the hand of her Clementina—
' Comfort her, comfort myCiementina,
* good chevalier—You only can.—Sit

* down, my love.—Take my feat, Sir.'

The young lady trembled. She faC

down. Her mother feated herfelf ; tears.

in her eyes. I fat down by Clementina.,

The dear lady lobbed ; and the more,,

as fhe endeavoured tofupJJrLfs her emo-
tion.

I addrefTed myfelf to her fifter-in-

law, who liad kept her feat— ' Your
ladyflii faid 1, * gives very

hii>;h
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high pleafure, in the hope of feeing

you, and your lord, a few months
hence, in company with my Jero-

nymo. What a bkiTing is it to us

all, that that dear friend is fo well

recovered ! I have no doubt but

change of climate, and our falutary

fprings, will do wonders for him.
Let us, by our patience and refigna-

tio?i, intitleourfelves to greater blef-

fings ; the confequence, as I hope,

of thofe we have already received.'

* Pleafe God, 1 will fee you in Eng-
land, chevalier,'' faidthe young mar-

chionefs, ' if my lord is in the lealt fa-

vourable to my wilhes : and I hope

my beloved fifter may be of the

party.—You, Madam, and the mar-
quis, I hope—' looking at her mo-

thtr-in-Iaw.
' I hope you will not go without us,

rny dear,' replied the marchlonefs.

If our Clementina fliall be v/ell, we
will not leave her behind us.'

.
' Ah, Madam!— Ah, Sir!' faid

Clementina— ' how you flatter me!
But this, this night, if the chevalier

goes early in the morning, is the lail

time I (hall ever fee him.'
' God forbid!' replied I-—' I hope
that we may, many, many years re-

joice, in each other's fiiendfliip. Let
us look forward v>'ith what pleafure

wc may.—My heart, Madam, wants
your comfortings. I have a greater

opinion of your magnanimity, tiian

I have reafon to have of my own.
I depart not, but in confequence of
your will.—Enable me, by your ex-

ample, to fuftain that confequence.

In every thing you n^uft be an ex-

ample to me. /could not have done,

asjcK have done : bid me fupport my
fpirits in the hope of ieeing you again,

and feeing you happy. Tell me, that

your er.deavours fliall not be wanting
to be fo ; and I fhall then be fo too.

Dear Lady Clementina, my happi-

nefs is bound up with yours.'
* Ah, Sir, I am 7!Dt greater than

ycu : and I am lefs than myfelf. I

was afraid when I came to the trial—
^,

But is your happinefs boimd up with
miner O that I may be happy for

ycur fake! 1 will endean^cur to make
Hiyfelf lb. You have given me a

motive. B eft of men! How much'
am I obliged to ycu ! Will you che-

ri.ni the remembrance of me.? 'Will

you forgive all my foibles.?—The

* trouble I have given you ?—I knosr
* you depart in confequence of my-^
* per--VerJhu'p—perhaps you think it,

' though you will not call it fo—What
' Ihall I do, if you think me either
* perveife or ungrateful?'

' I do not, I cannot , think you ei-

* ther. May I he aflured of your cor-
' refpondence. Madam ?—Your ladv-
* fhrp,' turning to her motlier, * will
' give it your countenance?'

* By all means,' anfwered the mar-
chionefs. * We fhall all ccrrefpond
* with you. We fliall pray for you,
' and blefs you, every day that we
' live. You will be to me, as you
* have always been, a fourth fon;—
' Aly deareft Clementina, lay, if your
* mind is changed, if it be likelj to
' change, if you think that you ihall

* not be happy, if the chevalier
—

'

* O Madam, permit me to with-
* draw for one moment.'

She hurried to her clofet. She fhut

the door, and poured out her foul in

prayer; and foon returning— ' It muli
' be lb !' wiih an air of affumed great-

nefs. ' Let thy fteadinefs, O Grandi-
* fon, excufe and keep mine in coun-
* tenance.—Bear witnefs, my fifter.

—

' Forgive me, my mamma : but never
' did one mortal love another, as I do
* the man before us. But you both

—

' and you, my dear chevalier—know
' the competition ; and fhall not the
' UNSEEN,' (cafting up her eyes fur-

charged with tears) ' be greater witli

* me than ihefccn? Be you my bro-
' ther, my friend, and the lover of my
* fnitl : this perfofi is unworthy of you.
' The mind that animates it, is broken,
' dirturbed.—Pray for me, as I will
' for you.'

Then dropping down on one knee,
* God preferve and convert thee, belt

' of proteftants, and worthieft of men 1

' Guide thy fcotfteps, and blefs thee
' in thy future and better lot! But if

* the woman, whom thou fhalt diftin-

' guifti by thy choice, loves thee not,
' pcrfcn and mind, as well as fhe bc-
< fore thee, fhe defer-ves thee not.'

I v--ould have railed her, but fhe

would net be raifed—fecming full of
fonie other great fentiipents. I kneel-

ed to her, chJping my arms about her;
' May you, Madam, be ever, ever
' happy !

— I refign to your will-^And
* equally admire and reverence you for

' it, thou£:h a uiffcier by it. Lalling,
* as
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* as fervent, be our friendftiip !—And
* may we know each otlier hereaher,

* in a place where all is harmony and
* love; where no difl'erence in opinion
* can lunder, as now, pei Ions other-

' wife formed to promote each other's

' happinefs ^
I railed her, and arofe; and kiffing

firft one hand, then the other, and
bowing to the two niarchioneffes, was
haltcnlng from her.

She clapt her hands together—' He
* is gone!—O ftay, ftay, chevalier!—
* And will you go ?'

{ was in too much emotion to wifh

to be feen.—She haftened after me to

the flairs— ' O ftay, ftay! I have not
« faid half I. hacl to fliy.'

I returned; and, taking her hand,

bowed upon it, to conceal my fenfibi-

lity— ' What farther commands,' with

a faidt(.ring voice, ' has Lady Clemen-
* tina for her Grandifon ?'

* I don't know—But will you, rjuft

* you, ivill you go?'
* I go ; 1 ftay; I have no will but

* yours, Madam.'
* The two marchioneftes flood toge-

ther, wrapt in filent attention, leaning

on each other.

Clementina figlied, fobbed, wept;
then turning from me, then towards

me; but not withdrawing her hand

;

* I thought,' faid flie, ' I had a thou-
* fand things to fay—But I have loft

* them all!—Go thou in peace; and
* be happy! And God Almighty make
* me I'ol—Adieu, dearelt of men!'

She condefcendingly inclined her

cheek to me : I fainted her ; but could

not utter to her what yet was upon my
lips to fpeak.

She withdrew her hand. She feemed

to want I'uppcrt. Her mother and
iifter haftened to her. I ftopt at the

door. Her eyes purfued my motions.

By her uplifted hands flie feemed pray-

ing for me. I was apprehenfive of hei-

fainting. I haftened towards her; but
reftrainingmyfelf juft as I had reached

her, again hurried to the door: and
on my knees, witii clafped hands, au-

" dibly there befought God to fuftain,

fupport, prefcrve, the noble Clemen-
tina

; and feeing her feated in the arms
of both ladies, I withdrew to Mr.
Lcwthe 's apartmert, and ftiut myfelf
ill for a few moments. Wlien a little

Tcc:iyered, I could not but ftep in to

my j-eronymo. Hcwasftlonsj drying

his eyes as he fat : but feeing me en-
ter, he burrt out into frefti tears.

' OnceTnore,mjyerotiymo—' I would
have comfort-ed him, but wanted com-
fort myfelf.

' O my Grandifon!"—embracing me,
as I did him.

' Clementina! Theangel! Cle-
• mentina! Ah,' tny JeronymoV—
Grief again denied me farther fpeecli

for a moment. I faw that my emotion
increafed his.— ' Lo've, lo-ve," faid I,

' the dear— ' I would have added,
' Clementina;' but my trembling
lips refufed diftinft utterance to the

word.—I tore myfelffrom his embrace,
and with precipitation left the tenderell.

of friends.

About eleven, according to the Eng-
lifli numibering of the hours, I fent to

know how the whole family did. Fa-
ther Marefcotti returned with my fer-

vant. He told me, that the lady faint-

ed away after I was gone : but went
to reft as fuon as recovered. They all

were in grief, he faid. He was charged
with the beft wiflies of every one ; v^ith

thole of the two marchionefles in par-

ticular. Signor.Jeronymo was fo ill,

that one of his Italian furgeons pro-

pofed to fit up with him all night; for

Mr. Lowtherhad defired to accompany
me as far as Modena : and him I charge
with my compliments to each perfon of
the family; and with my remembran-
ces to fervants, who well defcrved kind-
nefs from me ; and who, Father Ma-
I'efcotti told me, were all in tears on
my departure. I prevailed on the fa-

ther himfelf to make my acknowledg-
ments to the good Camilla. He off'ered,

and I thankfully accepted of, his pray-
ers for my health and happinel's, which
he put up, in the moft fervent manner,
on his knees; and then embracing me,
with a tenderncfs truly paternal, we
parted, bleffing each other.

This morning early, I fet out from
Bologna. The Count of Belvedere

rejoiced to fee me ; and called me kind,

for being his gueft, though but for

one night; for I fhall purfue my
journey in the morning. _ He aflures

me, that he will make me a vifit in

England.
You will hardly, till I arrive atPa-

risj have another letter, my dear Dr.
Bartlett, fromjoar e<ver ajfeSlionate

Charles Grandison.

^Z LETTER
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LETTER XL.

ilR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
DR. BARTLETT.

C AU
•ARIS, <

' I SE]

G. 31.

I
Set out from Parma early on Tuef-
day morning, as I intended. The

Count of Belvedere was fo obliging,

as to accompany me to Pavia, where
we parted with mutual civilities.

I paid my refpefls to Lady Sforza at

Milan, as I had promifed. She re-

teived me with great politenefs. Our
converfation chiefly turned on the dif-

ferences between the other branches of
her family, on one part; and herfelf,

and Lady Laurana, on the other. She
owned, that when fhe fent to defire a

vifit from me, flie had fuppoled, that

the alliance between them and me was
a thing concluded upon ; and that flie

intended, by my mediation, to recon-

cile herlelf to the family, if they would
meet her half-way.

She was fo indifcreet, as to lay ge-

neral blame on her noble niece, as a

perfon given up to a zeal that wanted
government : fhe threw out hints, in-

jurious to the fincerity of the three

brothers, as well as to that of the fa-

ther and mother, with regard to me

:

all which I difcountenanced.

I have hardly ever converfed with a

woman fo artful as Lady Sforza. I

wonder not, that fhe had the addrefs

to fiie the Count of Belvedere with

impatience, and to fet him on feeking

to provoke me to an aft of raflinefs,

•which, after what had happened be-

tween me and the young Count Al-
tieri, fome years ago, at Verona, might
have been fatal to one, if not to both;
and, by that means, rid Italy, if not

the world, of me ; and, at the fame
time, revenged herfelf on the count,

for rejefting her daughter (who, as I

have told you before, has a paiTii>n for

him) in a manner that ihe called too

contemptuous to be pafTed over.

She told me, that fhe doubted not

noiv, that I had been circumvented,

by (what even fhe, an Italian, called)

J'.aUanfir.cJJe, but her niece would be
prevailed upon to marry the count;
and bid me remember her words.—
' Ah! mypcor L-urana!' added Ihe

—

* Lut I will renounce her, if fhe can

* be fo mean, as to retain love for a
' man who defpifes her.'

A convent, fhe faid, after fuch a

malady as Clementina had beenafflift-

ed with, would be the iiiteft place for

her. She afcribed to hers and Laura-
na's treatment of her (with great ve-

hemence, on my difallowing her affer-

tion) the foundation of her cure. She
wiflied that, were Clementina to marry,
it might have been me, preferably to

any other man ; fince the love fhe bore
me, was moil likely to compleat her

recovery ; which was not to be expeft-

ed, were fhe to marry a man to whom
fhe was indiiferent.— * But,' added flie,

' they muft take their own way.'

Lady Laurana was on a vifit at the

Borromean palace : her mother fent for

her, unknown to me. I could very
well have excufed the compliment. I

was civil, however : I could be no
more than civil ; and, after a flay of
two hours, purfued my route.

Nothing remarkable happened in my
journey. I wrote to Jeronymo, and
his beloved fifter, from Lyons.
At the poft-houfe there, I found a

fervant of Lady Olivia, with a letter.

He was ordered to overtake, and give

it into m.y own hands, were he to tra-

vel with it to Paris, or even to Eng-
land. Lady Olivia will be obeyed.

The man miffed me, by my going to

vifit Lady Sforza at Milan. I inclofe

the letter; as alfo a copy of mine, to

which it is an anfwer. When you
read them, you will be of opinion,

that they ought not to pafs your own
hands. Perhaps you will chufe to read

them in this place.

LETTER XLI.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
LADY OLIVIA.

BOLor.NA, SATURDAY, AUG. I9-3O.

O W, at laft, is the day ap-

proaching, that the writer of this

will be allowed to confider himfelf

wholly as an Engiifhman. He is pre-

{laring to take, perhaps, an everlafting

eave of Italy. But could he do this, and
not firft bid adieu to two ladies at Flo-

rence, whofe welfare will be ever dear

to him—Ladv Olivia, and Mrs. Beau-
mont = It muft be to both by letter.

I told you, Madam, when I laft at-

tended
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tended you, thatpofliblyl fhoiild never

iee you more. If I told you lb in an-

ger, pardon me. Now, in a farewel

letter, I would not upbraid you. I

^vill be all in fault, if you pleafe. I

never incurred the difpleafure of Oli-

via, but I was more concerned for her,

than for what I fuffered from it ; and

yet her difpleafure was not a matter of

indifference to me.
I wifli not. Madam, for my own

happinefs, with more fmcerity than I •

do for yours. Would to Heaven it

were in my power to promote it ! I will

flatter myfclf, that my true regard tor

your honour, daughter as you are of

a houfe next to princely, and of for-

tune more than princely, will give me
an influence, which will awaken you
to your glory. Allow, Madam, the

friendly, the brotherly expoftulation—

Let me think, kt me fpeak, of Olivia,

in ablence, as a fond brother would of

a filter moft dear to him. I nvill fo

fpeak, fo think of you. Madam, when
far diltant from you. When I remem-
ber my Italian friends, it will always

be with tender blelTings, and the molt

affeftionate gratitude. Allow me, Oli-

via, to number you with the deareft of

thole friends. Your honour, your
welfare, prefent and future, is, and
ever will be, the objeft of my vows.
God and nature have done their parts

by you : let not your own be wanting.

To what purpofe live we, if not to

grow wifer, and tofubdueour/i,7^o«/.''

Dear lady ! Illultrious woman ! How
often havej'oz^ been lubdued by the vio-

lence oi yours ; and to what fubmif-

iions has your generous repentance fub-

jefted you, even to your inferiors ! Let
me not be thought a boaiter—But I

will prefuine to fay, that I ars the ra-

ther intitled to ailviie, as I have made
it my endeavour (and, I blefs God,
have not been always imfuccefsful) to

curb mypaflions. They are naturally

violent. What do I owe to the advice

of an excellent man, whom I early

fet up as wy monitor? Let me, in this

letter, htyours.

Your fituation in life, your high
birth, your illultrious line of anceltors,

are fo many calls upon you, in whom
the riches and the confequences of fo

many noble progenitors centre, to aft

worthy of their names, of their dig-
nities, of your own; and of the dig-
nity of your fex. The world looks

up to you, (vour education too, fo

greatly beyond that of molt Italian

ladies) with the expeftation of an ex-

ample—Yet have not evil reports al-

ready gone out upon your laft excurlion ?

The world will not fee with our eyes,

nor judge as we would have it, and as

we fometimes know it ought to judge-

My vilit to Italy, when you were ab-
fent from it, and in England, was of
fervice to your faine. The malignant
world, at prefent holds itfelf fufpend-

ed in it's cenfures ; and experts, from
your future conduft, either a confuta-

tion or a confirmation of them. It is,

therefore, Hill in your power (rejoice.

Madam, that it is!) for ever to efta-

blitli, or for ever to depreciate your
charafter, in the judgment both of
friends and enemies.

How often have I feen paflion, and
even rage, deform features that are

really lovely! Shall it be faid, that

your great fortune, your abundance,
has been a fnare to you ? That you
would have been a happier, nay, a bet-

ter woman, had not God fo bounti-

fully blefled you r

Can your natural generofity of tem-
per allow you to bear fuch an imptita-

tion, as that the want of power only

can keep you within the limits (Par-

don, Olivia, the lover of your fame !)

which the gentlenefs of your fex,

which true honour, prcfcribe !

You are a young lady. Three fourths

of your natural life (Heaven permit-

ting) are yet to come. You have no-

ble qualities, (liiningaccomplifliments.

You will probably, in very few years,

perhaps in few months, be able to efta-

blifti yourfelf in the world. So far

only as you have gone, the Inconfide-

ration of youth will be allowed an ex-

cule for your cond\i6l. Blelt with
means, as you are, you _/?/// have it irx

your power, let me repeat, to be an
honour to your fex, to your country,

to your fplendid houfe, and to the age
to which yov. are given.

The monitor I mentioned, (you
know him by perfon, by manners)
from my earlier youth, bcrn, as he
knew me to be, the heir of a confider-

able fortune, fuggelted to me an ad-
drefs to Heaven, which my heart has
had no repugnance to make a daily
one

J
that the Almightly will, in mer-

cy, withold from me wealth and af-

fluence, and make my proud heart a
dependent
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*kpendent "one, even for my tlaily

bread,' were riches to be a Ihare to me;
and it I found not iny inclinations to

d» good, as occafions oiFercd, enlarge

Viitli my power.—O that you, Olivia,

vveit poor aiv.1 low, if the being iOf

and nothinfj eU'e, would make you

fno-zvyourfcif, and aft accordingly !
—

Aiid that ii were given to me, by ads
of fraternal love, to rellore you, as

vou could bear it, to an independence,

,
lar^e as your own withes !

What an uncontroulable iMAN' would
Lady Olivia have made, had Hie been

3 mar», with but the fime paflions,

that HOW dimini/h tlie grandeur of her

foul, and lb large a power to gratily

them I—What ^Tfo-jereign

!

—Look in-

to the charailers of abiblufe priuc-;s,

and fee whofe, of all thofe who have

liiUied royalty, by the violence of their

wUlsi,. you would have wifked to copy,

or to have been compared v/ith.

How has the unhappy Olivia, though

but a fubjeci, dared !—liow often has

that fender bolbm, whcfe glory \'t

vrould have been to mek at anoth-er's

woe, ;md to leioice in acls of kind-

nefs and benevolence to her fellow crea-

'tures, been aimed by herfelf (not the

miftreis, but th = Have, of her paffions)

not with defenfive, but oftenllve fteel ^ 1

Hitherto Frovidence has averted any

remedilefs miichief; but Providence

^vill not be tempted.

Believe n-<e, JilU believe me, Ma-
tiam, I mean not to iipbraid you. My
iiear Olivia, I I'sill call you, how of-

ten has my heart bled fur you ! How
paternally, though but of years to be

your brother, have I laiTventcd for you
\r\ fecret ! I will owe to you, that, but

for the witholding prudence, and with-

holding honour, that I owed to both

our charafters, becaufe of a fituation

which would, not allow me to exprefs

my tendtmefs for you, I had folded

yon, m your coatrite moments, to my
bofom ; and, on my knees, befought

you to a(5l up to you,r own knowledge,

and to render yourfeif worthy of your

illtiltrious ancefhy. And what but

your glory could have been, what but

that is now my r.iotive?

With what .joy do I refleft, that I

took tiot (God be pniifed for his re-

straining gooducfs!) advantage of the

favour I ftqod in, with a moil lovely,

and princely-fpirited woman ; an ad'

vantage that would have given me cauli:

to charge myielf with balcnefs to her,

in the ho>M' wherein I fhoidd have

wanted moll confolation ! With what
apprehenlion (dreading for myltlf, be-

cauJe of the great, the fometimes al-

)n»(t irreiidible, temptation) haVe I

looked upon myfelf to be ((hall I fay ?)

X.\\tJlU guardian of Olivia's honour'.

More tlian once, moft generous and

co/ijjdi/ig of vfoir.'zn, have I, from your
unmerited favoiu- for me, befought you
to firare me my pride ; and as often to

peimit me to fpare you yours—Not the

odious vice generally known by that

name, (the fault of fallen angels) but

that wlii^h may be called a prop, a fup-

pojt, to an imperfe6l goodnefs ; which,

properly direfted, may, in time, growr

into virtue—that friendly pride, let

ine add, which ha., ever warmed my
heart with wKhes for your temjjoral

ar.J eternal welfare.

I call upon vou once more, my
FRIE.ND I How uiueproachingiy may
we call each other by that facred name [

The fdiend of your fame, the friend

of your foul, calls upon vou once

more, to rejoice with him, that you
have it liill in your power to tread the

.path of honour. Again I glory, and
let us Iwth, that we have nothing to

reproach each other with. I leave

Italy, a countiy that ever will have a

title to my grateful regard, without
one y«y-upbraiding figh; though not

without fMiny fjghs. 1 own it to Oli-

via. Jufiice requires it. Juftice to a

Lady Olivia loves not ; but who de-

ferves, not only hers, but the love, of
every woman; for flie is an ornament
to her lex, and to himian nature. Yet,
be it known to Olivia, that I am a fuf-

ferer by that very magnanimity, for

which I revere her—A rejefted man!
—Will Olivia rejoice that I am ?—
She will. Vk'bat inequalities are there

in tiie greateft minds ! But fub;iue

them in yours. For your own fike,

not for mine, fubdue them. The con-

quell: will be more glorious to you,

thau the acquifition of an empii-e could

be.

L-et me conclude, with an humble,

but earned, wiili, that you will culti-

vate, as once you promifed me, the

fViendfliip of one of the belt cf wo-

* Alluding to the ponia-rd iTie carried in her b^fsra.
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Tnen, Mrs. Beaumont, dlfpof«l as

ihe, your neighbour, is to cultivate

yours. I fhall then hear often from

you, by the pen of that excellent wo-
man. Your coinpliance with this

humble advice vv^ill give me, Madarw,
for y-our own lake, and for the pleafurc

I know Mrs. Beaumont will have in

it, the grcateil: joy that is poffible for

you to give to a heart, that overflows

with fmcere wiflies for your happinefs :

v. heart that will rejoice in every oppor-

tunity that fhall be granted to promote
it: for I am, and ever will be, the

friend ofyour fame, ofyour true glo-

ry, andyour de'votedfer-vant,

Grandison.

LETTER XLII.

tADY OLIVIA, TO SIR CHARLES
GRANDISON.

(translated by dr. bartlett.)

florence, aug. zz, n. s.

I
Am to take it kindly, that you have
thought fit to write to the xmhappy

Olivia before you leave Italy. I could
not have expelled even this poor fa-

vour, after the parting it was your
plealure to call e^oerlafiing. Cruel
man !—Can I //// call you lb ? I did,

before I had this letter; and was de-

termined, that you Taould have reafon

to repent your cruelty : but this letter

has almoft reconciled me to you ; fo

far reconciled me, however, as to

oblige me to lay aude the intended ven-
geance that was rolling towards you
from flighted love. You have awak-
ened me to my glory, by your dil-

paflionate, your tender reafonings.

Your letter (for I have erafed one offi-

cious pafHige in it') is in my bofom
all day. It is on my pillow at night.
The lait thing, and the firll thing, do
I read it. The contents make my reft

balmy, my upriiing ferene. But it was
rot till I had read it the fejventh time,
and after I had erafed that obnoxious
paflage, that it began to have that happy
efleft upon me. I was above advice,
for the fii ft day, I could not relilli

your reafonings. Refolutions of ven-
geance had pofTcfTed me wholly. What

727
a charm could there be in a letter, that

fliouid make a ftighted woman lay alide

her iseditated vengeance ? A woinaTi

too, that had fallen beneath herfelf in

the o-hje6t of that dcfpifed love.

Allow me, Grar.difon to fay fb. In
the accouat of worldly reckoning it

ixiaj fo. And when I thought I hated

you, it was lb in my on.vn account.

Yet, could yow hav€ returned my love,

I wenld have gloried in my choice;
artd attributed to envy all the inJbknt
cenfures of maligners.

But even at the feventh perufal, when
my indignation began to give way,
ivouLi it have given way, had you not,

in the ll\me letter, hinted, that the proud
Bologna had given up all thoughts of 1
hulband in the man to -whom my lieait

had been fo long attached ?—Allow ms
to call her by the name of her city, i

love not her, nor her family. I hate

them b)' their own proud names. It

is an hereditary hatred, augmented by
rivalry, a rivalry that had like to have
been a fuccefsful one : and is fie not
proud, who, whatever be her motive,
can refufe the man, who has rejefteda

nobler woman ? Yet I think I ought
to forgive her 5 for has fhe not avenged
me? li you nre grieved, that Ihe has
refufed you, I am rejoiced. Be the

pangs fhe has lb often given me, if

pofTible, forgottea \

What a miferable wretch, however,
from my own refleflions, did this in-

telligence make me ! Intelligence thai

I received before your letter blejj'ed my
hands. Let me fo exprefs myfelf; the

contents, I hope, will be the means
of blefling, by purifying, my Iieartl

—And why a miferable wretch—

O

this man, of fentiments the moft de-
licate, of life and manners the molt
unblameable

;
yet of air and beha-

viour fb truly gallant, had it not been
for thy forvvardnefs, Olivia; hud it

not been for propofals, fhame to thy-
felf! fhame to thy fex ! too plainlywi-
timated to him

;
propofals that oweJ

their exiftence to inconfiderate love; a
love mingled, I will now confefs, with
paffions of the darkeft hue—Envy,
malice—and thofe aggravated by At-
Ijjair—would, on this difappointment
fiom the Bologna, have offered his

hand to the Florentine 1—But now do

* This palTage is that where he hints at Lady Clementina's noble rejcftion of him, p,
j6, line 34, k,;ond cclumnj beginaing, < I kave Italy," to the end cf th; oaia^raph.ph.

I own.
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I own, that it cannot, that it ought

not to be. For what, Olivia, is there

in tlic glitter of thy fortune, t\\y great

-

eji ilependence, to attraft a man, whom
worldly grandeur cannot influence?

Who has a fortune of his own fo am-
ple that hundreds are tlie better for it ?

—A man, whole ceconomy is regu-

lated by prudence ? Who cannot be in

fuch difficulties as would give fonie

little merit to the perfon who was fo

happy as to extricate him from them?

—A man, in iliort, who takes pleafure

in conferring obligations, yet never lays

himfelf under the neceihty of receiv-

ing returns ? Prince of a man ! What
prince, king, emperor, is fo truly great

as^/v-rman r And is he not likewife fur-

rounded by his nobles ?—What a num-
ber of people of high interior worth,

make up the circle of his acquaint-

ance 1

And is there not, cannot there yet

be hope ; the proud Bologna now (as

ihe is) out of the queltion -—The Flo-

rentine wants not pride j but betrayed

by the violence of her temper, ihe has

•not had the caution to confine herl'elf

within the bounds of female (fhall I

fay ?) hypocrijy. What fhe could not

hide from herfelf, fhe revealed to the

man fhe loved : but never, however,

was there any other man whom (he

loved. Upon whom but one man,

the haughty objeft of her paffion,

did fhe ever condefcend to look

down ? Who but he was ever encou-

raged to look up to her '—And did

not his gentle, his humane, his unre-

proaching heart, feem to pity rather

than defpife her, till fhe was too far

engaged ? At the time that flie/zy? calf

her eyes upon him, his fortune was

not high; his father, a man of ex-

pence, was living, and likely to live;

his filters, whom he loved as himfelf,

were hopelefs of obtaining from their

father fortunes equal to their rank and

education. Olivia knew all this from

unerring intelligence. His friends, his

Bartlctt, his Beauchamp, and others,

were not in circumllances, th'at kt

them above owing obligations to him,

flender as were his own appointments

—

Then it was that thou, Olivia, va-

luedft thyfelf for being bleft with

means to make the power of the man
thou lovedft, as large as his heart.

Thou wouldlt have veiled it all in him.

Thou wouldlt have conditioned with

him, that this he fliuuld do for one

filler; this for the other ; this for oni?

friend; this for another; and ftill ano-
ther, to the extent of his willies : and
with him, and the remainder, thou
wouldlt have been happy.

Surely there was fome merit in Oli-
via's love.

But, alas! fhe was not prudent:
her temper, fuppofed to be naturally-

haughty and violent, hurried her into

meafures too impetuous. The foul of
the man fhe loved, too great to be at-

tra6ted by riches, by worldly glory,

and capable of being happy in a mere
competence, was (how can I fay it ?

I biufli while I write it !) difgufted by
a violence that had not been ufed to be
reftrained by the accuftomed referve.

It was all open day, no dark machi-
nating night, in the heart of the un-
diflembling Olivia. She perfecuted

the objeft of her paffion with her love,

bccaufe fhe thought fhe could lay him
under obligation to it. By hoping to

prove herfelf more, ihe made herfelf

appear lefs than woman. She defpifcd

that affcftation, that hypocrify, in her

lex, which impenetrating eyes attribute

to modelty and flrame—Shame of what

!

of a natural pafllon ?

But you, Grandifon, were too deli-

cate, to be taken with her fmcerity.

If you had penetration to diftinguifh

between referve and opennefs of heart,

you had not greatnefs of mind enotigh

to break through the low reftraints of
cuftom ; and to reward the latter in

preference to the former. Yet who,
better than you, knows, that women in

love are actuated by one view, and dif-

fer only in outward appearance? Will
bars, bolts, walls, rivers, feas, any
morewithold the fupercilious, than the

lefs referved ? That pafTion which made
the Florentine compafs earth and feas,

in hopes of obtaining it's end, made,
perhaps, the prouder Bologna (and

from pride) a more pitiable obje£l

—

Yet, whoever impvUed immodeity to

Olivia ? Who ever dared to harbour a

thought injurious to her virtue ? You
only (cuftom her judge) hanje the

power, but not, I hope, the will, to

upbraid her. You can. The crea-

ture, who, confciotis of having alarm-

ed you by the violence of her temper,-

would have lived with you on terqis

of probation, and left it to your ho-.

nour, on full confideration and expe-

rience of that temper, to reward her

with the ceLbration, or punifh her

with
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Wtth rejeflion, (her whole fortune de-

voted to you) had fubjefted herfelf to

your challenges. But nobody elfe

could harbour a thought inglorious to

her.

And muft fhe yield to theconfciouf-

jiefs of her own unworthinefs, from a

propofal made by herfelf, which tyrant

cuftom only can condemn

!

O yes, file mull. There is among
your country-women one who feems

born (oryou, and you for ber. Kjie
can abate of a dignity, that a firft and
only love alone can gratify, and accept

of a fecond-placed love, a widower-
fcachelor, as I may call you, Jhe, I

know, muft, will, be the happy wo-
man. To /:cr the flighted Florentine

can refign, which, with patience, flie

never could to the proud Bologna ; and
the fooner, becaufe of the immortal

hatred fhe bears to that woman of Bo-
iogna. You, Grandiibn, have been

accuftomed to be diilinguifhed by wo-
men who in degree and fortune might
claim rank, with princeffes. Degree
and fortune captivate you not—This
humbler fair one is more fuitablc to

your own degree; and in the beauties

of perfon and mind (at lealt, in thofe

beauties of the latter, whichjom molt

admire) fne is luperior either to your
Bolognefe or Florentine, Let my pen

praife her, thotigh malice to Clemen-
tina, and defj)air of obtaining my own
wiflies, mingle with my ink—She is

mild, though fparkling; flie is hum-
ble, yet has dignity; flie is refcrved,

yet is frank and open-hearted : no-

body can impute to her either diflimu-

lation or iicenfe of behaviour. We
read her heart in her countenance, and
have no thought of locking farther for

it : wifdom has it's feat on her lips

;

modefty, on her brow ; her eyes avow
the fecrets of her foul, and demon-
llrate, that {he has no one, that fhe

need to be afhamed of; flie can blufli

for others; for the unhapp)' Olivia fhe

^U more than once; but for herfelf

ihe need not blufli. I loved, yet feared

her, the moment I faw her. I dared

not to ti-y myfelf by her judgment.

It was eafy forme to lie, that (he loved

you
;
yet fuch were your engagements,

your Jiippofed engagements, tiiat I

pitied her : and can we be alarmed by,
or angry at, her v.-hom we pity !—Un-
worthy Grandifbn 1 Unworthy I iijill

fall youj becaufe you cannot merit

the love of fuch afpotlefs heart. You
who could leave her, and under colour
of honour, when there was no pre-
engagement, and when the proud fa-

mily had rejefled you, prefer to fuch
a fine young creature, a romantick en-
thufiaft—O may the fweet maideny
who wants not due confcioufnefs of
interior worth, affert herfelf ; and, by
refufing your fecond-placed addreffes,

vindicate the dignity of beauty and in-

nocence unequalled!

If you, Grandiibn, cannot forgive
Olivia for loving you too well, for
rendering herfelf too cheap to you ; if

you cannot repair in her own eyes, the
honour of one, who, in that cafe, mult
be funk in yours beyond the power of
refloration ; if you cannot forgive at-
tempts of the hand, in which the heart
had no fhare, but refilled; in a word,
if you cannot forgive the fervor of a
love, that, at times, combating my
pride, had nearly overturned ?!iy reafbn
alfo—Then, let this virgin goodnefs
be yours, and Olivia will endeavour tc»

forgive you—Yet—O t\\zt yet—Ah,
Grandifon!—But how can a woman
bear that refufal, which, however fu-
perior fhe may be in rank, in fortune,

gives her an inferiority to the man of
her wifhes, in the very article in which
it fliould be a woman's glory to retain

dignity, even weie the man fuperior
to her in birth, and in all other out-
ward advantages ? I difdain thee,

Grandifbn, in this light. I will tear

thy proud image from my heart, or die!

One requeft only, let me make, and
permit your pride to comply with it-

Return not to me. but accept (accept
as a token of love) the cabinets which
perhaps will be in Fnglund before you.
They will be thought by you of too
great value ; but they are not too great
for the grandeur of my fortune, and
tiie magnificence of my fpirit. The
medals alone, make a colleftion that

would do credit to the cabini.t of a
fovereign prince, Thefe are in vour
talle. They are nothingto Olivia, but
fur your lake. Accept of thefe cabi-
nets, as fbme atonement for the trouble
I have given you ; for the attempts I
have made upon your liberty, and more
than once (but Oh ! with how feeble a
hand!) upon your life! How eafy had
i I been to take the latter, your foul fj
fearlefs, braving menaces and danger,
had 1 been refolved tw t^kfc it 1 Hovy

i A many
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many minifters of vengeance, in my
country, had I been determined to

execute it, would my fovtune have pro-

cured mef How eafy would it have

been for me to conceal my guilt i'lont

all but mylelf, had the llow-working

bowl, or even the iharp-pointed po-

niard, given thee wp to my great re-

venge '—It is, however, happy, for

us l>oth, that the proud bigot rejeftecl

you ! Your d^ath, and my dillraftion,

had, probably, been the confequence

ef her acceptance of yr>u—Yet, how
3 rave !—The moment T had feen you,

my vengeance would have been arrelt-

cd, as more than once it was. O Gran-
tlifonl How dear are you (vjere you,

now I will endeavour to fay) t6 the

foul of Olivia ! Dearer than fame, than

glory, and whatever the world deems

valuable.

All that I arte of you now, that the

"Bologna, in difappointing you, has

difappointed bcrfdf, (great revenge!)

is within your own power to grant,

withor.t detriment to yourfelf, and, I

hope, witlujut regret. It confiits of

two or three articles: the firft is, to

yefolve within yourfelf, that you will

not KO-zy, flvould that heat of the zealot's

imagination, which has feemedto carry

her above herfelf, fnbfxde, (as I have

310 doubt but it av/7/;) and fhould (he

even follow you to your native place,

as a ftill nobler woman ignobly did
;

that you will not now receive her

offered hand !—O Grandifon !—If voti

do-
Next, that you will (thus fairly,

though foolijhly, difmillsd, and the

whole family rejoicing in your dif-

ir.ifrion, well as they pretend to lo7«

you) put it out of your own power,

&ice the Florentine can have no hope,

to give the Bologn-efe anv. My foul

thirfts to fee her in a nunnery : I could

anyfclf affume the veil in the fame con-

vent, I think I could, for the pleafure

of exulting over her for the pangs fhe

has occafioned me. But for her, Olivia

would hare been nilllrcls of her own
wifhes.

Preach not to me, Grandifon, againft

that fpirit of revenge, v/hich ever did,

and ever muft, actuate my heart.

Slighted love will warrant it, or no-
thing can! Have I not loH tiie man I

loved by it? Can I regain him, if I

conquer that not ignoble vehevnencc of

a great mind ?—No ! Forbear, then, \\-^

unavailing precept. I nm not of Bo
logna. I am no zealot! While the-

warm blood flows in my veins, I pre-

tend not to be above human nature.

When I can diveft niyfelf of that, thea^

perhaps, I may foliow your advice :

I may feelc to cultivate the friendfliip

of Mrs. Beaumont: but ////then, fjv

would not accr-pt of mine.

O Grandifon ! born to difttnclion :

princely in your munificence ! amiabl.

rn your perfon ! great in your mind.,

in voinfentiments ! you have conquer-

ed your ambition—Yon may therefore

unite yourfelf to the poUtelt country

maid, and the lovelieft, that ever a-

dorned your various climate: yet, Q
that in the fame hour, the Eolognefe-

might afTnme the veil, and the lovelv

Englifli maid refufe your offered hand :

My third requell is, (as before rc-

quefrcd) that yoir will not refufe x\v

cabinets which will be foon embarki.
'

ior yow. Be not afraid of me, Gran
difon ; I form no pretenfions upon you
from this prefent; valuable as you,

perhaps, may think it. Your fininI-=

acceptance is all tlfe return I hope foi-.

Write only thefe words with your owr^

hand— ' Olivia, I accept your pre-

* fent, and thank you for it.'—Re-
ceive it an\j as a token ofmy paft love,

for a rrjan whole virtues I admire, and^

by ckgrees, fhall hope to imitatt

.

That, STr, when a certain event w;i

imfi my wilh, was not the leaft moti\ t

for that wifli : but now, what will b:-

the deftiny of the bewildered creature,.

who is left at large to her own will,

who can tell? A will, that only one

man in the world could h;vve fubjviga-

ted. His controul would have beer,

fieedom

.

I would not have vou imagine, tha'

a correfpondence, bv letter, is hojicii

for as a return for the prefent of whic!-

I entreat yonr acceptance: but when \

can affure yoa, that your advice wil'

probably be of great iei vice to me, in.

the conduft of my future life, as 1

have no doubt it will, from the caln\

cftects that the letter, which has now
a place in my bofom, has already pro-

duced there, I am ready to flatter my-
felf, that a wifli fo ardent, and fc

juftifiable, will he granted to the re-

pea,tcd i-Cfjueft of
Olivu*;.

CONTINU.\TIO»
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OLIVIA, you fee, my dear Dr.

Bartlett, concludes her letter with

a defii-e of coii'eiponding with me. As
flie has put it, I cannot refule her re-

queft. How happy (aould I think my-
icif, if I could be a means efteftually

to feive her in the coriduS of her fu-

tui'e life

!

I have written to her, th.at I fliall

thinkan intercourfeby letters an honour
<ione me, if ilie will allow me to treat

her with the freedom and the ilnglcneis

of lieart of an affeSionate brother.

As to her particular recommenda-
tion oi' a. fhirdp^rfo/j, I tell her, that

rKuit be the fubjeci of the future cor-

refpondcnce to which /he is pleafed to

invite irie.

Olivia may be in earneft, in her

warm commendations of a lady, of
whofe excellences nobody can write

or fpeak with indifference: but I have
i)o doubt, that flie is very eaa'neft to

know my fentiments on the I'ubjeft.

But what mull be the mind of the

i>achelor-^vido--Lt:er, as flie <:alls me, if

already I can enter into the fubjtil with
^«y-body, with Lady Olivia efpecially?

. The moiifcujihle, I will not iz.y fabile

creature on earth, is certainly a wo-
man in love. What can efcape her

penetration ? What can bound her cu-

riollty ?

I tell her, that I can neither decline

nor accept of her prefent, till I fee the

contents of the cabinets (lie is pleafed

to mention. It will give me pain, I

iay, to refufe any favour from Lady
Olivia, by which Ihe intends to fliew

lier elleem of me : but favours of fo

high a price, will, and ought to, give

icruples to one who would not be
thought ungenerous.

I had always admired, I tell her,

her coUeftion of medals ; but they are

a family collection, of tv/o or three

generations : and I fliould not allow

myfelf to accept of fuch a treafure,

iinlefs I could have an opportunity

given me to fiiew, if not my merit,

my gratitude ; and" that I faw no poffi-

bility of being blefied with, in any
manner that could make the acceptance

tolerably eafy to myl'elf. I cannot,

my dear Dr. Bartlett, receive from this

munificent lady a prefent that is of
fuch high intrinfick worth. Had Ihe

offered me any thing that would have
had it's value from the giver, or to the

receiver, for it's own fake, and not

equally to any body elfe; for inftince,

had (he deltred me to accept of her

picture, fnice the original could not

be mine; I would not have refufed it,

though it had been encircled with jew-
els of price. But, circumftanced as

this unhappy lady and I are, could I

have alked her for a favour of that

nature ? . .

I think, I have broken through one
delicacy, in confenting to correfpond

with this lady. She ihould not have
alked it, I never knew a pain of f©

particular a nature as this lady (a not

tmgenerous, though a rafli one) has

given me. My very heart recoils, Dr.
Bartlett, at the thought of a denial of
marriage to a woman expecting the

offer, whom delicacy has not quite

forfaken. ^

But a word or two more on this

fubjeft of prefents. When the whole
family at Bologna were fo earneitl}-

folicitous to fliew their gratitude to me
by fomc permanent token, I had once
the thought of afking for their Cle-
mentina's pi6lure in miniature: but
as I was never to think of her as mine,
and as, probably, my picture, if but
for politenefs fake, would have been
alked for in exchange, I was afraid of
cherifliing, by that means, in her mind,
the tender ideas of our paft frientilhip,

and thereby of making the work of her

parents difficult. And do ths^- not the

more cxcufably hope to fucceed in their

views, as they think tlieir fuccefs will

be a means to fecure health of mind to

their child ? But if they vifit me in

England, I will then requeft the pic-

tures of the whole family, in one large

piece, for the principal ornament of
Grandifon Hall.

B)' what Olivia fays, of defigns on
my liberty, I believe Ihe means to in-

clude the attempt made upon me at

Florence ; which I hinted at in my
laft, and fuppofed to come from thrft

quarter. What fhe would have done
with me, had the attempt fucceeded,

I cannot iniagine. I fliould' not have
wifhed to have been the fubjeci of fo

romantick an adventure—A prilbner

to a lady in her cattle ! She is certainly

one of tile molt enterprizing women in

5 A a Italy-j
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Italy ; and her temper is too well fe-

conded by her power. She would not,

however, in that cafe, have had recourfe

to fatal afls of violence. Once, you

know, flie had thoughts of exciting

againft me the Holy Tribunal : but I

was upon fuch a foot, as a traveller,

and as an Englifh proteftant, though

avowed, not behaving indifcreetly, that

I had friends enow, even in the Sacred

College, to have rendered ineffectual

any fteps of that fort. And after all,

her machinations were but tranfitory

ones, and, the moment ihe faw me,

given over.

My firft enquiry, after my arrival

here, was after my poor coufm Gran-
difon. My /oor coufin, indeed ! What
a fpiritlefs figure does he make ! I re-

member you once faid, that it was more
difficult for a man to behave well in

profperity, than in adverfity j but the

man who will prove the obfervation to

be true, muft not be one, who, by his

own extravagance and vice, has re-

duced himfelf, from an affluence to

which he was born, to penury, at leaft

to a ftateof obligation and dependence.

Good God ! that a man Ihould be fo

infatuated, as to put on the call of a

<lye, the eftate of which he is in un-

qiiejlioned pofftflion from his anceftors

!

Yet who will fay, that he who hopes

to win what belongs to another, does

not deferve to lofe his own?
I foothed my coufm in the beft man-

ner I could, confillently with juftice :

yet I told him, that his repentance

muft arife from his judgment, as well

as from his fufferings ; and that he

would have lels reafon for regretting

the unhappy fituation to which he had
reduced himfelf, if the latter brought

him to a right fenfe of his errors. I

was felicitous. Dr. Bartlett, for the

fake of his own peace of mind, that

he Ihould fall into a proper train of
"thinking: but I told him that preach-

ment was no more my intention, than

recrimination.
' I have two hands to one tongue,

* my coufin,' faid I ; * and the latter

* I ufe not but to tell you, that both
* the former are cordially at your ler-

* vice. You have confidered this mat-
* ter well, no doubt,' added I : ' Can
* you propofc to me any means of re-

* trieving your affairs?'

' There is,' faid he, * one way. It

* would do every thing for me : but
* I ayr r.fiaid of muuioning It to you.'

* If it be a juft way, fear not. If
* it be any thing I can do for you out
' of my own fingle purfe, without a(k-
' ing any fecond or third perfon to
* contribute to it, command me.'—
He hefitated.

' If it be any thing, my coufm,'
faid I, ' that you think I ought not,
' in juftice, in honour, to comply
' with, do not, for your own fake,
* mention it. Let me fee that your
* calamity has had a proper effe6l upoa
' you. Let not the juji man be funk
^ in the man in adverfity; and then
< open your mind freely to me.'

He could not, he faid, truft the men*
tion of the expedient to me, till he had
given it a farther confideration.

* Well, Sir, be pleal'ed to remem-
* ber, that I will never ajk you to men-r
* tion it; becaufe I cannot doubt but
' you ivill, if, on confideration, you
' think it a proper expedient.'

When fome friends, who came to

vifit me on my arrival, were gone, my
coufm refumed the former fubjeft ; but
he offered not to mention his expedi-

ent. I hope it was not, that he had a
view to my Emily. I am very jealous

for my Emily. If I thought poor
Everard had but an imagination of
retrieving his affairs by her fortune,

nothing but his prel'ent calamity flrould

hinder me from renouncing for ever,

my coufin.

I enquired particularly into the fitu-

ation he was in ; and if there were a
likelihood of doing any thing with the

gamefters. But he could not give me
room for fuch an expeftation. I fin«J

he has loft all his eftate to them. Dun-
ton Farm excepted ; which, having
been much out of repair, is now fit-

ting up for a new tenant ; and will not,

for three or four years to come, bring

him in a clear fifty pounds a year.

I have known more men than one,

who could not live upon fifteen hundred
a yeai', bring themfelves to be content-

ed with fifty. But Mr. Grandifon is

fo fallen in fpirit, that he never will be
able to furvive fuch a change in for-

tune, if I do not befriend him. Poor
man ! he is but the fliadow of what he

was. Tlx^firJI formerly in the falhion

:

in body and face fo ereft ; his fteps fa

firm, gait fo affured, air fo genteel,

eye fo lively—But now, in fo few'

months, gaunt fides ; his half-wora

tarniftied iaced coat, big enough to Is^

over him 5 hoUow cheeks, puling voice,

fighing'
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fighhig heart, creeping feet— O my
Pr. Bartlett, how much does it behove

liien lb little able to hear diltrefs, to

avoid falling into it by their own ex-

travagance! But for a man to fall into

indigence through a-varicc, (for what

is a fpirit of gaming, but a fpirit of

avarice, and that of the worll fort?)

how can fuch a one fupport his own
reflexions ?

I had fuppofed, that he had no rea-

fon, in this Ihattered ftate of his atfairs,

to apprehend any thing from the pro-

fecution fet on foot by the woman who
claimed him on promife of marriage;

but I was millaken ; ihe has, or pre-

tends to have, he told me, witnelles

of the promife. Poor Hiameful man!
What witnefles needed flie, if he kno-jus

he made it, and received the profligate

confideration ?

I am not happy, my dear friend, in

my mind. I hope to be tolerably fo,

if my next letters from Bologna are

favourable, as to the ftate of health

of the beloved brother and filler there.

It would have been no dilagreeable

amufement to me, at this time, to have

proceeded direftly to Ireland ; tlte ra-

ther, as I hope a vifit to my ellate there

is become almoft neccfTary, by the for-

wardncfs th.e works are in which I fet

/on foot when I was on that more than

agreeable Ipot. But the unhappy litu-

ation of Mr. Grandifon's affairs, and
jny hopes of bringing thofe of Lady
Mansfield to an iilue, together with

the impatience I have to fee my Eng-
lish friends, determine me to the con-

trary. To-morrow wjU be the laft day
pf my ftay in this city ; and the day
?fter, my coufin and I fhall let out for

Calais.—Very quickly, therefore, after

the receipt of this letter, which fliuts

up the account of my foreign excur-

fions, will you, by your paternal good-
pels, if in London, help to calm the

^illurbed heart oi your

Charles Grandison.

LETTER XLIII.

tADy G. TO MISS BYRON".

LONDON, TUESPAV, SEPT. 5.

CONGRATULATE us, my dear-

eft Mifs Byroi), on the arrival of

jmyVother. He came laft night. It was
)atc, An4 he feiit to us this morning

j

7%Z
and to others of his friends. My lord

and I hurried away to breakfaft with
him. Ah, my dear! we lee too plain-

ly that he has been very much difturbed

in mind. He looks more wan, and is

thinner, than he was : but he is the

fame kind brother, friend, and good
man.

I expelled a little hint or two frora

him on my paft vivacities; but not a
word of that nature. He felicitated

my good man and me; and when he
fpoke of Lord and Lady L. and his

joy in their happinefs, he put two fifters

and their good men together, as two of
the happiell pairs in England. Po-
litick enough; for as we fat at break-
faft, two or three toyfome things were
faid by my lord, (no ape was ever fo

fond
!
) and I could hardly forbear him

:

but the reputation my h\-QX\\z\-gave me,
was a reftraint upon mc. I fee, on>
may be flattered, by undeferved com-
pliments, into good behaviour, whea
we have a regard to the opinion of the

complimenter.

Aunt Nell was all joy andgladnefs:
flie was in raptures laft night, it feems,
at her nephew's flrft arrival. He re-

joiced to fee her; and was lb thankful
to her tor letting him find her in town,
and at his houfe, that Ihe relblves ihe

will not leave him till he is married.
The good old foul imagines flie is of
importance to him, in the direftion of
the family matters, now I have left

him—/, Harriet! there's felf-import-

ance !—But, good creatures, thele old
virgins ! they do/y love to be thought
ufeful.—Well, and is not that a good
fign, on aunt Nell's part? Docs It not
look as if llie would have been an ufe-r

ful creature in the days of nightrail

and notablenefs, had ftie been a wife
in good time ? I always think, when I
fee thofe badgerly virgins fond of a
parrot, a fquirrel, a monkey, or a
lap-dog, that their imagination makes
put hulband and children in the ani-

mals—Poor things—But as to her care^

I dare fey, that will only ferve to make
buftle and confufion, w^here clfc would
be order and regularity; for my bro-
ther has the beft of fervants.

I wifhed her in Yorkfliire fifty times,

as we fat at breakfaft; for when 1

wanted to alk my brother twenty thou-
fandqueftions, and to fet him on talk-

ing, we were entertained with her
dreamy of tlie night before hi-, arrival,

and
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and laft night—Seas crofi'ed, rivers

forded—Dangers elcaped by the help

of angels and faints, were the reveries

cf the, former night; and of the laft,

the iniifick r( the fpheres, heaven, a^d
joy, and feftivity.—The plump crea-

ture loves good cheer, Harriet. In

ihort, hardly a word co\ild we fay, but

what put her upon reoolk-£ling a part

of one of her dreams : yet fome excule

lies good, for an oid foul, whole whole
life has been but one dream, a little

fal-lal- iflily varied.—Afid, would you
think it ? (yes, I believe you would)
ffiy odd creature was once or twice put
upon endeavouring to recoiled two or

three dreams of his own, of the week
pall; and would have gone on, if I

liad not lilenced him by a frov/n, as he

looked upon me for his cue, as a ten-

der hufband ought.

Beauchamp came in, and I thought
would have relieved us : btit he put
aiy aunt in mind of an almoll forgotten

part of her dream ; (or jujf fuch a joy-

ful meeting, ju/} fuch expreilions of
gladnefs, did (lie dream of, as flie now
Jocheld, and heard, between my bro-

ther and him felicitatmg each other.

Deuce take thefe dreaming fouls, to

remember their reveries, when realities

infinitely more aft'efting are before

them! But refleftion and prognoftick

are ever infpiriting parts of the preten-

ilon of people who have lived long;
dead to the prefent; the paft and the

future filling their minds : and why
(hould not they be indulged in the

thought that they know fomething
more than thofe who are iefs abftraft-

ed; and who aie contented with look-

ing no farther than the prefent ?

Sir Charles enquired after Sir Har-
ry's health. Mr. Beauchamp, with a

concern that did him credit, lamented

liis declining way; and he fpoke fo

refpeftfully of Lady Beauchamp, av.d

of her tendcrnefs to his father, as

made my brother's eyes gliften with
pleafure.

Lord and Lady L. Dr. Bartiett,

and Emily, were at Colnebrook : but
as thev had left orders to be fentfor,

the moment my brother arrived, (for

you need not doubt but his laft letter

prepared us to cxpeft him foon) they

«amc time enough to dine with us.

'J here was a renewal of joy among us.

Emily, the dear Emily, fainted a-

v^ay, embracing iIk: knees of her guar-

dian, as (he, unawares to him, thre^
herlelf at his feet, with jov that labour-

ed for expreffion, but coxdd not obtain
it. He was affecled. So was Beau-
champ. So were we all. She was
carried out, juft as flie v/as recovering

to a fiiame and confufion of face, for

which only her own modefty could
reproach her.

There are fufceptibilities which will

(hew themfelves in outward afts; and
there are others which cannot burft out

into fpeech. Lady L.'s joy was of the

former, mine of the latter fort. But
fhe is ufed to tendernefs of heart. My
emotions are ready to burft my 'heart,

but never hardly can rife to my lips

—

My eyes, however, are great talkers.

The pleafure that Sir Charles, Lord
L. and Dr. Bartiett, mutually ex-

prefled to fee each other, was great,

tender, and manly. My buftling,

nimble lord, enjoyed over again his

joy, at that of every other perfon

;

and he was ready, good-naturedly, to

fing and dance—That's his way, poor
man, to fliew his joy; but he is ho-
neft, for all that. Don't defpife him,
Harriet ! He was brought up as an
only fon, and to know that he was a

lord, or elfe he would have made a

better figure in your eyes. The man
wants not fenfe, I afl'ure you. You
may think me partial ; but I believe

the moft foolifh thing he ever did irj

his life, was at chmch, and that at

St. George's, Hanover Square. Poor
foul! he might hzve had a wife better

fuited to his tafte, and then his very

foibles would have made him fliine.

But, Harriet, it is not always given to

us to know what is beft for ourfelves.

Black women, I have heard remarked,
like fair men ; fair men, black wo-
men ; and tempers fuit beft with con-
tiaries. Were we all to like the fame
perfon or thing equally, we fhould be
for ever engaged m broils : as it is,

human nature (-uile rogue! as I have

heard it called) is quarrelfeme enough;
fo, my lord, being a foft man, fell in

lo've, if it pleafe you, with a fancy

woman. He ought to be meek and
humble, you know. He would not

let me be quiet, till I was his. "We
are often to be puniftied by our own
choice. But I am very good to him
nofj. I don't know, Harriet, whether
it is beft for me to break him of his

tripling, or not ; unlefs one were fure,

thav
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'ftiat he could creditably fiipport the

alteration. Now can I laugh at him;

and if the baby is froppifli, can coax

him into good humour. A fugay-

plum, and a curtfey, will do at any

time; and, by letting him intw a broad

grin, I can laugh away his anger.

But fhould I endeavour to make him
wife, as the man has not been ufed to

It, and as his education has not given

him a turn to fignificance, don't you
think he wouUI be aukward ; and, what
js worfe, artiiming? Well, I'll con-

fider of this, bcf^ore I attempt to new-
call him. Mean time, I repeat— 'Don't
* you, my dear, for my fake, think
* meanly of Lord G.'—Ha, ha, ha,

hah !—What do I laugh at, do you alk

me, Harriet'—Something lb highly ri-

diculous— I have—I have—lent him
away from me, fo much alhamed of
himi'elf—He bears any thing from me
no~M, that he knows I am only in play

with him, and have fo •very right a

heart—I mtill lay down my pen—Poor
foul !—Hah, hah, hah, hah! I do love

him for his limplicity!

# #
Well, I won't tell you what I

laughed at }uft now, for fear you fliould

laugh at us both. My brother's ar-

rival has tuned every ftring of my heart

to joy. The holding up of a ftraw will

throw me into a titteratio?!.—I can

hardly forbear laughing again, to think

of the Ihame the poor foul Ihewed, when
he flunk away from me. After all, l>e

ill brooks to be laughed at. Does not

that look as if he were coni'cious ?

—

But what, Harriet, (will you alk) mean
I, by thus trifling with you, and at this

time particularly?—Whv, I would be
glad to make you fmile, either --vith ine,

or at me : I am indifferent which, lb

that you do but fmile—You do!—

I

protell you do!—Well! now that I

have obtained my willies, I will be
ferious.

We congratulated my brother on the

happy turn in tlie healths of his Italian

friends, without naming names, or fay-

ing a word of the filter we had like to

have had. He looked earnellly at eacli

of us ; bowed to our congratulations
;

but was filent. Dr. Bartlett had told

us, that he never, in his letters to my
brother, mentioned your being not well

;

bccaufe he knew jt would dilturb him.
He had many things to order and do

;

ib that, except at breakfalt^ when aunt

7?>^
Nell invaded us with her dreams, anj
at dinner, when the fervants attend-
ance made our difcourfe general, we
had havdiy any opportunity of talking
to 'him. But in the fpace between tea-

time and fupper, he came and told us,
that he was d.'voted to cs for the re^
mainder of the day. Perfons prefcnt
were. Lord and Lady L. myfelf, and
my good man, Dr. Bartlett, Mr. Beau-
champ, and Emily, good girl, quite
recovered, and biyth as a bird, atten-
tive to every word that palled the lips

of her guardian.—O, but aunt Nei!
was alio prefent !—Poor foul ! I haJ
like to have forgot her!

In the firit place, you muft take it

for granted, that we all owned, we had
feen molt of what he had written to
Dr. Bartlett.

* What troubles, what anguilTi of
* mind, what a ifrange variety of con-
* fiifts, has your hc:art had to contenj
* with, my dear Sir Charles,' began
Mr. Beauchamp; ' and, at lalf, what
' a ftrange dilappointment, from one
* of the nobleft of women !'

' Very true, my Beauchamp!' 11^.

then faid great and glorious things of
Lady Clementina. We all joined in

admiring her. He feemed to have great
pleafure in hearing us praileher— ' Very
' true,'' Harriet !—But vou have geneio

-

fity eno^igh to be pleal'ed with him for
that.

Aunt Eleanor (I won't call her aunt
Nell any more if I can heln it) alkeJ
him, if he thought it were polTible for
the lady to hold her relblution ! 'Now
' you have a6luallv left Italy, nephew,
* and are at fuch a diltance, don't you
' think her love will return ?'

Good foul ! fhe has fuhj}ant'i(il no-
tions Ifill left, I find, of ideal love!

Thol'e notions, I fancy, lalt a long-

time, with thofe who have not had ihe

opportunity of giatifying tliey!7/;''pal'-

fionl—Be anvry, if you will, Harriet,

I don't care.

Weil, but, thus gravely, as became
the quellion, anfwcred mv brotlicr—'

' The favour which this incomparabie
' lady honoured me with, was never
' difowned: on the contrary, it was
' always avowed, and to the vejy lalt.

' She had, therefore, no uncertainty to
' contend with : ft>e had no balancinsj-j-

' in her mind. Her contention, as ihe
* fuppol'ed, was altogether in fai'our

' of her duty to Hca\ en. She is exrem-
' piarii/
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* plarlly piaus. While (he remains
* a zealous Roman catholick, flie muft
* perfevere ; and I dare fay (he will.'

* I don't know what to make of thefe

* pafijls,'' faid our old proteitant aunt

Kell—(Aunt Nell, did I fay? Cry
mercy!)—' Thank God you are come
* home fafc and found, and without a

* papiflicalwife]—It is very hard, if

* England cannot find a wife for you,
* nephew.'

We all fmilcd at aunt Nell-—The
deuce is in nie, I believe!—^Aunt Nell

again !—But let it cro.

* When, Lady G^' (aflced Lady L.)
* faw you, or heard you from, ^the

* dowager Cotintefs of D. ?'

* Is there any other Countefs of D.
* LadyL.?' faid Sir Charles ; a fine

glow taking pofleffion of his cheeks.

' Your fervant, brother,' thought I;

* I am not forry for your charming
* apprehenfivenefs.'

* No, Sir,' replied Lady L,
* Would you, brother,' faid boU-

face, (you know who that is, Harriet)
**

that there ihould be another Countels

«ofD.?'
* I wifii my Lord D. happy, Char-

* lotte. I hear him as well fpoken of
* as any of our young nobility.'

* You don't know what I mean, I

* warrant. Sir Charles!' refumed,with

an intentional aichnefs, your fancy

friend.
' I believe I do, Lady G. I wifli

* Mifs Byron to be one of the happied
* women in the world, becaufe fhe is

* one of the beft.—My dear,' to Emi-
ly, ' I hope you have had nothing to

* difturb or vex you, from your mo-
* ther's hufband

—

'

* Nor from my mother, Sir—All is

* good, and as it ihould be. You have
* overcome

—

'

' That's well, my dear—Would not
* the Bath waters be good for Sir Har-
* ry! my dear Beauchamp.'

* A fecond remove!' thought I.

* But I'll catch you, brother, I'll war-
* rant, (as rufticks fometimes, in their

* play, do a ball) on the rebound.'

Now, Harriet, you will be piqued,

1 fuppofe. Your delicacy will be of-

fended, becaufe I urged the quellion.

I fee a blufh of difdain arifing in your
lovely cheek, and confcious eye, rc-

ftorlug the roles to the one, and it's

natural brilliancy to the other. Indeed

we all bej^an to be afraid of a iiidc

affeclation in my brother. Eot w'tf

needed not. He would not fuffer ua

to put him upo« the fubjeft again.

After a few other general queftions"

and anfvvers, of iv/jo and ivho: and
/;o-zv and ho-LV ; and nvhat, and ivhen^

and fo forth ; he turned to Dr. Bartlett.

' My dear friend,' faid he, yoii

' gave me pain a little while ago, when
* i alked you after the health of Mifs
* Byron, and her friends : you evaded
* my quellion, I thought, and your
' looks alarmed me. I am afraid poor.

' Mrs. Shirley—Mifs Byron fpoke of
* her always as in an infirm ftate—
* How, Charlotte, would our dearMifs
' Byi'on grieve, were llie to loi'e fo good
' a relation !

'

' i intended not,' anfwered the doc-

tor, ' that you fliould fee I was con-
' cerned : but I think it impoffible,

' that a father can k)ve a daughter
' better than I love Mifs Byron.'

' You would alarm me indeed, my
* dear friend, if Lady G. had not, by
' her ufual li'velinefs juft now, put me
' out of all apprehenfions for the health

< of Mifs Byron. I hope Mifs Byron
« is w-ell.'

' Indeed (lie is not,' fiiid I, with 2

gravity becoming the occafion.

< God forbid!' faid hej with an
emotion that pleafed every body.

Not for your fake, Harriet—Be not

aft'efledly nice now; but for o\ir own.
His face was in a glow—• What,

' Lady L.—what, Charlotte,' faid he,

' — ails Mifs Byron?'
' She is not well, brother,' replied

I ; 'but the mod charming fick woman
' that ever lived. She is chcarful, that

' (he may give no mieafinefs to her
* fi lends. She joins in all their co«-
' verfations, diverfions, amufements".
' She v/ould fain be well ; and likes

' not to be thought ill. Were it not
* for her faded cheeks, her pale lips^

* and her changed complexion, wc
* fliould not know from herfelf that

* fhe ailed any thing. Some people

' reach perfeftion fooner than others;

* and are as fwift in their decay.—
' Poor Mifs Byron fcems not to be
* built foi- duration.'

But fliould I write thefe things tqr

you, my dear? Yet I know that Lady
Clementina anrd you are fillers in mag-
nanimity.

My brother was quite angry with

mn— « Dear .Dr. Bartlett,' laid he,

explaiUr
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* explain this fpeech of Charlotte.
* She loves to amiife.—Mifs Byron is

* bleired with a good conftitution : fhe

* is hardly yet in the perfe6tion of her
* bloom. Set my heart at reft. I iove
* not either of my fitters, more than I

* do Mils Byron.—Dear Charlotte, I

* am really angry with you.'

My good-natured lord reddened up
to his naked ears, at hearing my bro-

ther fay he was angry with me.— ' Sir

' Charles,' faid he, ' I am forry you
*. are fo foon angry with your filk-r.

* It is too true, Mifs Byron is ill : flie

* IS, I fear, in a declining way.'
' Pardon me, my dear Lord G.—

* Yet I am ready to be angry with any
' 6ody that fliall tell me, Mifs Byron
* is in a declining way.—Dr. Bart-
* lett—Pray—

'

' Indeed, Sir, Mifs Byron is not
* well.—Lady G. has mingled her
' fears with her love, in the defcrip-

* tion. Mifs Byron cannot but be
* lovely : her coniplexion is ftill fine.

* She is chearful, ferene, refigned.'

« /;,'y;g/?eW, Dr. Bartlett!—MifsBy-
* ron is a faint. She cannot but be
* refigned, in the folemn fenfe of the
* word.—Refignation implies hopelefs-
' nefs. If ihe is fo ill, would not you,
* my dear Dr. Bartlett, have informed
* me of it—Or was it from tendernefs—
* Tou muft be kind in all you do.'

' I did not apprehend,' faid Lady L.
*. that Mifs Byron was fo very much
*. indifpofed.— Did you, my lord?'

(to Lord L.)'— ' Upon my word, doc-
' tor—lifter— it was unkind, if fo,

* that yon made me not acquainted—

'

. And then her good-i;atured eye dropt

a tear of love' for her Harriet.

I was forry this went fo far. My
brother v;as very uneafy. So was Mr.
Beauchamp, for him, and for you,
my dear.

' That Ihe is, and endeavours to be,
* fo chearful,' faid Beauchamp, ' iliews,
* that nothing lies upon her mind.

—

'.My father's illnefs can only more af-

*-fe6tme, than Mifs Byron's.'

Emily wept for her Mifs Byron.
She has always been afraid that her
illnefs would be attended with ill con-
fequences.

.
My dear love, my Harriet, you muft:

be vvell. See liow e-very boJj loves you.
I told my brother, that I expei-led a
letter from Ncrthamptonfliire, by the

Iiext poftj and I v.-ould inform him

truly of the ftate of your health, from
the contents of it.

I would not for the world have you
think, my Harriet, that I meant . to

excite my brother's .attention to you,
by what I faid. Your honour is ^he
honoiu" of the fex. For .are you not-

one of the moit delicate-minded, as

well as frankeft, of it? It is no news
to fay, that my brother dearly loves

you. I did not want to know his fo-

licitnde for your health. Where he
o«f(? loves, he <3/-xfGyj loves. Did you
not obferve, that I fuppojed it a fiatu~

ral decline ? God grant that it may tiot

be fo. And thus am I imprudently
difcouraging you, in mentioning my
apprehenfions of your ill health, in or-

der to fliew my regard for your punc-
tilio : but you //;«//, you '^vUl, be well -^

and the wife of—the beft of men.—
God grant it may be fo !—But, how-
ever that is to lie, we have all laid our
heads together, and are determined,

for your deiicacj' fake, to let this mat-
ter take it's courfe ; fince, after an
opening fo undehgnedly warm, you
might otherwife imagine our folicitude

in the affair capable of being thought
too urgent. I tell you, my dear, that,

worthy as Sir Charles Grandifon is of
a princefs, he fliall not call you by his

name, but with all his foul.

As my brother laid it out to us this

evening, I find we iball lofe him for

fome days. The gamefters whom Mr.
Grandifon permitted to ruin him, are

at Winchelter; dividing, I fuopofe,

and rejoicing over, their fpolls or the
laft feaibn. Whether my brother in-
tends to iti them or not, t cannot tell.

He expects not to do any thing with
them. They, no doubt, will fiiew tii;

foolifli fellow, that they cah keep what
he could not : and Sir Charles aims
only at praclicable and legal, not at

romantick redrefl'es.

Sir Charles intends to pay his re-

fpcils to Lord and Lady W. at Wind-
ier ; and to the Earl of G. and Lady
Gertrude, who are at their Berkftiire

feat. My honeil lord has obtained my
leave, at the firft afking; to attend him
thither.—^?vly brother will wait on Sir

Harry, and Lady Beauchamp, in his^

w-aytoLadyMansfield_'s..—Beauchamp,
will accompany him thithJr. Poor
Grandifon, as humble,. as a nioufe,

though iny brother doc's all he can t,x

rajfe him^ defires "to ht in his train, as

5 B he
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he calls it, all the way; and never to

be from under his wing. My brother

intends to make a /hort vifitto Gran-
Jifon Hall, when he is fo near as at

Lady Mansfield's: Dr. Bartlett will

accompany him thither, as all the way;
and hopes he will approve of every

thing he has done there, and in that

neighbourhood, in his abfence. The
good man haspromifed to write to me.
Emily is fometimes to be with me,
fometimes with aunt Eleanor, at the

ancient's rtqueft; though Lord and
Lady L. mutter at it. My brother's

tnuly Saunders is to be left behir.d,

in order to difpatch to his mailer, 'oy

man and horfe, any letters that may
come tVoin abroad ; and I have pro-

miied to fend him an account of the

healths, and fo-forth, of our Nor-
thampton lli ire friends. I think it

uotdd be a right thing in him to take

a turn to Selby Houle. I hope you
tiilnk fo too. Don't fib, Harriet.

Adieu, my dear. For God's fake

be well, prays yourfifter, your friend,

and the friend of all your friends, e^e7'

ftffecfwnate and obliged,

Charlotte G.

LETTER XLIV.

^!1S£ HARRIET BYRON', TO LADY G .

THi;K<;nAV, sept. 7.

I
Will write to your ktfer as it lies

^ before me.
\ do moft heartily congratulate you,

my dear Lady G. on the arrival of

your brother. I do rot wonder that

his fatigues, and his difappointment,

have made an alteration in his perfon

and countenance. Sir Charles Gran-

dilbn would not be the man he is, if

he had not feniibility.

You could not know your brother,

my dear, if you expeiSled from him re-

criminations on your paft odd beha-

viour to Lord G. I hope he does not

yet know a tenth part cf it : but if he

flid, as he hoped you faw your error,

and would be good for the future, he

was right furely to forget, what you
ought not, but with contrition, to re-

member. You are very naughty in

the letter before me ; and I love you
too well to fpare you.

What can you meati, my dear, by
exulting fo much over your aunt, for

living, to an advanced age, a finglc

woman ? However ineffeftual, let nie

add to my former expoftulatory chid-

ings on thisAibjedt: would you have
one think you are overjoyed, that you
have fo foon put it out of any one'i

power to reproach you on the like ac-

count? If ib, you ought to be more
thankful than yoti feeni to be, to Lord
G. who has extended his generofity

to you, and kept you from the odium.
Upon my word, my dear Ladv G. I

think it looks like a want of decency
in women, to cait refleftions on others;

of their lex, pofTibly for their prudence
and virtue. Do you confider, how
you exalt, by your ludicrous freedoms,

the men whom fometimes you affeft to

deipife. No wonder if they ridicule-

old maids. It is their interelt to do fu.

' Lords of the creation,'' fometimes you
deridingly call the infultersj lords of
thecreation, indeed, youmakethem!

—

And pray, do you think, that the fame
weaknefs which made your aunt Gran-
difon tell her dreams, in the joy of her

heart, as an old maid, might not have
made her guilty of tlie fame foible,

had file been an old wife ? Joy is the

parent of many a filly thing. Don't
you own, that the arrival of your bro--

ther, which made your aunt break out'

into dream-telling, made 3'ou break

into laughter, (even in a letter) of which

you were alhamed to tell the caufe ?—

'

JVi-ves, my dear, Ihould not fall into

the miftakes, for which they would
niake jnaids the fubjeft of their ridi-

cule. You knoi.v better; and there-

fore fiiould be above joining the fool-

ifh multitude, in a general cry to hunt

down an unfortunate clafs of people

(as you reckon them) of your own fex.

"Your aunt Grandifon's dreams, let

me add, were more innocent, than

vour waking mirth—You ntJiJi excule

me—I could fay a great deal more upon

the fubjeft; but if I have not faid

enough to make yeu forry for yoiir

fault, a great deal more would be in-

effectual—So much, therefore, for this

fuhject.

Poor dear Emily !—I wonder not at-

the eifeft the arrival, and firft fight of

her guardian, had upon her tender

henrt.

But how wickedly do you treat your-

lordl.--
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lord!—Fie upon you, Chnrlottei

—

And fie upon you again, for writing

what I cannot, for your credit fake,

read out to my friends. I wifli, my
dear, I could bring you to think, that

there cannot be wit without juftice;

nor humour without decorum : my
lord has Ibme few foibles; but fliall a
wife be the fidi: to difcover them, and
expofe him for them ? Cannot you cure
him of them, witiiout treating him
with a ridicule which borders upon
contempt?—O m, dear, you fhew us
much greater foibles in yourfclf than
my lord ever yi t had, when you make
fo bad an ufe ci talents th:-.t were given
you for better purpofes. One word
only more on this fu-^jefl—You can-
not make me fmile, my dear, when
you are thus unfeafonable in your
mirth. Henceforto, then, i-emember,
that your excuyji^o^-isfs (allow me the

word, I had a rainerin my head) upon
old maids, and your lord, can only
pleafe_>wi;r/?^; and I will not accept
of your compliment. Why? Becaufe
I Will not be a partaker in your fault;

as I fliould be, if I could countenance
your levity.

* Levity, Harrie't!'

Yes, le-vity, Chuilotte—I will not
fpare you. Whom do you fpare ?

But do you really think me fo ill as
you reprefented me to be, to your bro-
ther ? I do not think I am. If I did,
I am fure I fliould endeavour to put
my thoughts into an abfolutely new
train : nor would I quit the hold which
at proper times I d > let go, to re-enter
the world, as an individual, who ima-
gines herlcif of fome little ufe in it;

and who is, therefore, obliged to per-
form, with chearfulncfs, her allotted

offices, however ger.erai/y infignificant

I may comparatively be.

You fay, you had no thoughts of
exciting your brother's ' attention,'' by
your flrong colouring, when you de-
fcribed the effefts of my indifpofition

.to him ,
' Attention I

'

—

Cofupajjion you
might as well have faid— I hope not.

And I am obliged to Mr. Beauchaiup
for his inference, from my chearful-
ncfs, that nothing layiipon my mind.
Now, though that inference feemed to

•imply, that he thought, if he had not
made the obfervaiion, fomething might
have been fxippoicd to lie upon my

73?
mind, I am much better fatlsfied that

he made it, than if Sir Charles had.

Upon the whole, I cannot but be

pleafed at two things in your letter:

the one, that Sir Charles exprefTed lb

great a concern for my health; the

other, that you have all promifed, and
that voluntarily, and from a fenfe of
the fitnefs of the meafure, that every

thing ihall belefttoit's natural courfe,

—For my fake, and forgoodnefs-fake,

pray let it be fo. I think the opening,

as you call it, v/as much, 'I'ery much,
too ivartn. Blefs me, my dear, how
I trembled as I read thar part !—I am
not, methinks, quite fatisfied with it,

though I am with your intention.

Confider, my dear, half a heart—

A

preferred lady!—Forqu::lity, fortune,

and every merit, fo greatly preferable.

—O my Charlotte ! I cannot, were
the bej} to happen that can, take fu cli

exceeding great joy, as I once could
have done, in the profpeft of that beP.

—I hai-e pride—But let us hear what
tlie next letters from Italy fay; and it

will be then time enough (if the truly

admirable lady fhrdl adhere to her re-

folution) to come witli my fcruples

and drawbacks. Your aunt Grandi-
fon is of opinion, that fhe will not

adhere. Who can tell what to fay?

Imagination, unnaturally heightened,

may change into one altitude from an-
other. I myiclf fmcerely think (and
have fo often faid it, that an unchari-

table mind would perhaps charge me
with affeflation) that Lady Clemen-
tina, and no other woman, can deferve

Sir Charles Grandifon.

Adieu, my dear. Pray tell your
brother that i never thought myfelf io

ill as your friendly love made you ap-

prehend me to be: and that I con-
gratulate you with all my heart, and
him alfo, (it would bean afFeftatlon to

forbear it, which would imply too

much) on his fafe arrival in England.
But be fure remember, that I look
upon you and your loi'd, upon my
Lord and Lady L. and upon my fweet

Emily, if Ihe fees what I write, as

guardians of the honour (of the puncti-

lio, if you pleafe, fince no <///-honour

can be apprehended from Sir Charles

Grandifon) ofyour end their

Harriet Byro.v,.

5B z LETTER
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LETTER XLV.

DR. BAR.TLETT, TO LADY G.

MONDAY, SEPT. II.

N obedience to yotir ladylliip's com-
manciS I write, but it muft be briefly

^n account of cur motions.

Sir Charles would net go out of

town, till he had made a vilit to Mr.
and Mrs. Reeves, and enquired after

Mifs Byron's health, of which he re-

ceived an account lefs alarming, than

we, ,fiom our love and our fears, had

given him.
V/c arrived at Windfor on V/ednef-

day evening.
*

My Lord and Lady W. expelled

him net till the next day.

I cannot find words to exprefs the

)oy with which they received him. My
lord acknov/ledged, before us all, that

he owed it to God, and 'to him, that

he was the happieft man in the world.

My lady called herfelf, with tears of

joy, a happy woman : and Sir Charles

told me, that when he was led by her

to her cloi'et, to talk about the affairs

of her family, llie exceedingly abaflied

him , by expreffing her gratitude to him
for his goodnefs to them all, on her

knees ; while he was almoft ready, on
his, he faid, to acknowledge the aunt,

that had done fo much honour to his

recommendation, and made his uncle

fo happy.

Sir Charles, in order to have leave

to depart next morning, as foon as he

had breakfafted, promifed to pafs fe-

veral days with them, when he could

think )\\mk\i ?i fettled Englijhi:ian.

You, Madam, and Lady L. equally

love and admire Lady W. I will not,

therefore, enlarge to you on her ex-

cellences. Everybody loves her. Her
fervants, as they attend, look at their

lady, with the fame delight, mingled

v/ith reverence, as thofe of my patron

look upon him.
Poor Mr. Grandifon could not help

taking notice to me, with tears, on
the joint acknowledgments of my lord

and lady made to my patron, that

goodnefs and beneficence brought with

them their own rewards. * Saw you
* not, my good Dr. Bartlett,' faid he,

• how my coiifin's eyes fhone with mo-
* deft joy, as my lord and lady ran

over with their gratitude ? I thought

* of him, as an angel among mer—

•

* What a wretch have I been.' How
* can I fit at table v/ith him ! Yet
* how he overwhelms me with his
' goodnefs!'

Sir Charles having heard, that Sir

Hargrave PoUexfen was at his houie
on the foreft, he rode to make him a

vifit, though fome fev/ miles out of his

way. I attended him.
Sir Hargrave is one of the moft mi-

ferable of men. He is not yet fully

recovered of the bruifes and rough
treatment he met with near Paris: and
he is fo extremely funk in his fpirits,

that my patron could not but be con-

cerned for hiin. He received him with

grateful acknowledgments, and was
thankful for his vifit : Init he told him,
that he was fo miferable in himf'elf,

that he could hardly thank him for

laving a life fo wretched.

Mr. Merceda, it feems, died about 3

fortnight ago.

The poor man was thought to be
pre-tv well recovered, and rode out

feveral times; but was taken, on his

return from one of his rides, with a

vomiting of blood, the confeqv.ence,

as imagined, of fome inward bruifes;

and died miferahly. His death, and
the manner of it, have greatly afFe«5\ed

Sir Hargrave.— ' And poor Bagen-
* hall. Sir Charles,' faid he, ' is as

* miferable a dog as I am !

'

Sir Hargrave, undcrfcanding, as be

faid, that I was a farfon, begged me
to give him one prayer

,

He wis fo importunate, and for Sir

Charles to join in it, that we both
kneeled with him.

Sir Hargrave wept. He called him-
felf a hardened dog.

Strange man!—But I think I was
ftill more affecled (Sir \i-\\^xostjhocked.

me!) by your noble brother's humani-
ty, than by Sir Hargrave's wretched-

nefs ; tears of compafTion for the poor

man Itealing down his manly cheek

—

' God comfort you. Sir Hargrave'.'

faid he, v/ringing his hands. ' Dr.
' Bartlett is a good man. You fhall

* have the prayers of us both.'

He left him. He could ftay no
longer; followed by the unhappy man's

bleftings, interrupted by violent fob-

bings.

We were both fo affefied, that vire

broke not filence, as we rode, till we
joined our company at my lord's.

I re-
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I recounted what panVd at this in-

terview to Mr. Grandiibn. Your
ladvfhip v/ill not want me to be very

particuhir in relating what were his

applications to, and reflexions on,

himlelf, when I tell you, that he could

not have been more concerned, had he

been prefent on the occafion.

Mr. Beauchamp was with us when
I s^ave this relation to Mr. Grandiibn.

He was afFeiRied at it, and with Mr.
Grandiibn's lenfibility: but how hap-

py fur himielf was it, that his concern

had in it no mixture of felf-reproach ?

It was a s^enerous and humane con-

cern, like that of his dear friend.

Sir Charles's next viht was to the

good Earl of G. And here we left

)ny Lord G. the beft-natured, and
one of the molt virtuous and prudent

young noblemen in the kingdom. Your
ladylhip will not accule me cf flattery,

when you read this; but you will,

perhaps, of another view—Yet, as

Jong as I know that you love to have

juftice done to my lord; and in your

heart are fenfible of the truth of what
I lay, and I am fure rejoice in it; I

give chearful way to the jul'cice; and

the rather, as you look upon my lord

as lb much yoiivfelf, that if you re-

ceive his prail'es with fome little reluc-

tance, it is with fuch a modeft re-

lucliance as you would receive your

own; glad, at the fame t'lne, thatycu

were fj jultly complimented.

Mv lord will acquaint your ladyfliip

with all that pafled at the good earl's;

nnd how mucii overjoyed he and Lady
Gertrude were at the favour they

tiiought vour brother did them in din-

ing with them. His lordlhip will tell

you alio, how much they wifli for you;

f 3r they propofe to winter there, and
not in Hertfordfliire, as once they

thought to do.

Hae Sir Charles enquired after their

neighbour Mr. Eagenhall.

He is become a very m.ekncholy
man. His wife is as obliging as he

will let her be; but he hates her; and
tlie lefs wonder, for he hates himfelf.

Poor woman ! lire could not expefc

a better fate. To yield up her chaf-

tity ; to be forced upon him afterwards,

by way of doing her poor juftice

;

what affiance can he have in her virtue,

iFvere flie to meet with a trial ?

But that is not all ; for though no-

body quellions her iiuelity, yet wh:tt

weight with him can her arguments

have, were flie to endeavour to entoice

upon his mind thofe doftrines, which,

were they to have proceeded from

a pure heart, might, now and then,

have let in a ray of light on his be-

nighted foul ? A gloomy mini! muft

occafionally receive great conlblaticn

from the interpofal and foothing of a

companionable love, when we know it

comes from an untainted heait!

Poor Mr. Grandifon found in tk'is

cafe allb great room for felf-anplica-

tion and regret, without my being lb

officious as to remind him of the ilmili-

tude ; though the woman v.^ho is en-

deavoured to be impofed on him for a

wife, is a m.ore guilty creature than

ever Mrs. Bagenhall was.

And here. Madam, allovi' me to ob-

ferve, that there is fuch a famenels in the

lives, the actions, thepurfuits of liber-

tines, and fuch a likenefs in the acci-

dents, punifliments, and occafions for re-

morfe, which attend them, that I won-

. tier they will not be warned by the bea-

cons that are ghted up by eveiy brother

liberti newborn they know; and that they

will fo generally be driven on the fan-.e

rock, ovcrfprcad and furrounded as it

is, in their very fight, by a thoufani

wivcks!—Did fuch knov/ your bro-

ther, and learn from Iiis example and

hiftory, what a'X'.<7;7t/)' there is in good-

nefs, as he paffes on from objeiSl to ol -

jc(ft, exerciiing, not officioufly, but

as opportunity oifers, his noble talents

to the benefit of his fellow creatures,

furely they would, like honeft Mr.
Sylvefler, the attorney, endeavour to

give themfelves folid joy, by follow-

ing what that gentleman juftly called

io fclf-rc-zvarding an example.

Forgive me. Madam, if fometimes

I am ready to preach : it is my pro-

vince. Who but 3-our brother can

make every province his, and accomo-

date himfelf to every fubject ?

We reached Sir Harry Beauchamp's

that night ; and there took up our

lodgings.

Sir Harry feems to be in a fwitt de-

cay ; and he is very fenfible ot it. He
rejoiced to fee your brother. ' I was
' afraid. Sir Charles Grandifon,' faid

he, ' that our next meeting would have
* been in another world. May it be

ia
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* in the fame world, and I fliall be

* happy
!

'

This was a wifn, a thought, not to

be difcouraged in a dyirji iiian. Sir

Charles was aficfted with it. You
know, Madam, that your brother has

a heart the moft tender, and at the fame

time, the moft intrepid, of human
hearts. I have learned much from

him. He preaches by aSlion. Till I

'knew him, young man as he then was,

and ftill is, my preaching was by
ivorJs : I was contented, that my ac-

tions difgraced not my words.

Lady Beauchamp, as my patron af-

terwnrds told me, confeiT^d in tears,

that fhe Jhould owe to him all the tran-

quillity of mind which ihe can hope

for, if fhe furvive Sir Harry. ' O
* Sir,' faid (lie, < till I knew you, I

' was a narrow felfilh creature. I was
* jealous of a fatner's love to a wor-
* thy fon ; whole worthirefs I knew
* not, as a fon, and as a friend : that

* was the happiell: day of our Beau-
* champ's life, which introduced him
* to an intimacy with you.'

Here, on Friday morning, we left

Mr. Beauchamp, forrowing for his fa-

ther's illnefs, and endeavouring by
every tender a6t of duty, to comfort

his mother-in-law on a deprivation,

with which, I am afraid, ihe will foon

be tried.

' My Beauchamp loves you, Sir

Charles,' faid Sir Harry, at parting in

the morning after breakfall : ' and fo

* he ought. Wherever you are, he
* wants to be ; but fpare him to his

* mother and me for a t-w days : he is

* her comforter, and mine. Fain, very
* fain, would I have longer rejoiced,

* if God had feen fit, in the love of
' both. But I refign to the Divine
* will. Pray for me—you alfo^ Dr.
* Eartlctt, pray for me. My fon tells

' me what a good man you are—And
' may wemeetinHeaven!—lam afiaid,

' Sir Charles, that I never (hall fee

' you again in this world—But why
* jTiould I opprefs ycur noble heart ?

' God be your guide and protestor!

* Take care of yo^ur precious health.

* You have a preat deal to do, before
* you finifli your glorious courfe, and
' come to this lall period of human
' vanity.'

My patron was both grieved and
reioiced—Rejoiced to fee Sir Harry in

a frame of mind fo different from that

to vv/hich he h id been a witnels in Sir

Hargrave PoUexfen ; and grieved to

find him pad all hopes of recovery.

Sir Charles purfued his journey

crofs the country, to Lady Mansfield's.

We found no convenient place for

dining, and arrived at ]\IansfielJ

Hpufe about (;ve on Friday afternoon.

My Lady Mansfield, her daughter

and fons, were overjoyed to fee my pa-

tron. Mr. Grandifon told me, that

he never, from infancy till this time,

faed fo many tears as he had fhed on
this ihort tour, fometimes from Joy,

fometimes from grief. T dcp/t know.
Madam, whether cne fliould wifh him
re-eftabliflied in hi- fortune, if it could

be done; fince c lamity, rightly fup-

ported, is a bleffing.

Here I lefi my patron, and proceed-

ed on Saturday morning, with Mr,
Grandifon, to the Hall. If Sir Charles

finds matters ripened for a treaty be-

tween the Mansfields and their adver-

faries, as he has been put in hopes,

he will go near to (tay at Mansfield

Houfe, and only vifit us at the Hall

incognito, to avoid neighbourly con-

gratulations, till he can bring things

to bear.

Mr. Grandifon juft now told me,
that Sir Charles, before he left town,

gave him a 400I. banknote, to enable

him to pay off his debts to tradefmen
;

of which, at his de'ire, he had given

him in a lift ; amounting to 360I.

He owes, he fays, lool. more to

the widow of a wine-rrierchant ;. but

beiiig refolved to pay it the moment
money comes into his hands, he would
not acquaint Sir Charles with it.

I have the honour to he jour laJy~

Jhip's 7nojl faithjul and obedient fer-

'vantf

Ambrose B.^rtlett.

END OF THE FIFTH VOLUME.
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SIR. CHARLES GRANDISON, TO DR.
BARTLETT.

MANSFIELD HOUSE, THURSDAY,
SEPT. 14.

_f*< '^^ OU will be lb go, 1, my
4. J' Jear friend, as to°'vt my
^ y i:f neighbours, particularly

<f Iji
^^^ gentlemen you men-

i^'^y^ tion, know, that the only

reafon I forbear paying

rhy compliments to them, now I am
fo near, is, becaufe I cannot as yet

enjoy their company with that free-

dom and eafe which I hope in a little

while to do. Tell them, that I pur-

pofe, after fome particularaffairsare de-

termined, (which will for a little while

longer engrofs me) to devote the great-

eft part of my tijne to my native place

;

and that then I will endeavour to make
myfelf as good a neighbour, and as

focial a friend, as they can wiih me to

be-

On Sunday I had a vlfit from the two
Hartleys.

They gave me very fatisfaflory proofs

of what they were able, as well as

willing, to do, in fupport of the right

of the Mansfields to the eftate of
which they had been defpoiled ; and
fhewed me a paper, which nobody
thought was in being, of the utijiotl

fcirilcquence in the caufe.

On Monday, by appointment, I

attended Sir John Lambton. Two
lawyers of the Keelings were with
him. They gave in their demands.
I had mine ready ; but theirs were fo

extravagant, that I would not produce
them : but, taking Sir John afide, ' I

love not,' faid I, ' to affront men of
a profeilion ; but I am convinced,

that we never /hall come to an un-
derftanding, if we confider ourfelves

as lawyers and clients. I am no
lawyer ; but I know the ftrength of
my friends caufe, and will rifque

half my eftate upon the jultice of it.

The Mansfields will commiflion me,
if the Keelings will you ; and we
perhaps may do fomething. If not,

let the law take it's courfe. I am
now come to relide in England. I

will do nothing for myfelf, till I have
done what can be done to make all

my friends eafy.'

Sir John owned, that he thought the

MansHelds had hard/hips done them.
Mr. Keeling fenior, he faid, had heard

of the paper in the Hartleys hands

;

and, praifmg his honelty, told me, in

confidence, that he had declared, that

if fuch a paper could have been pro-

duced in time, he would not have pro-
fecuted the fuit, which he had carried.

But Sir John faid, that the younger
Keeling was a furious young man,
and would oppofe a compromife on
the terms he luppofed the Mans|ield$

vvoul4
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would expefl to be tomplied with.

* But what are vour piopoilds, Sir?'

* Tliel'e, Sir jolin : the law is ex-
* penlive 5 delays may be meditated

;

* appeals may be brought, if we gain
* our point. What I think it may
' colt us to eftablirn the right of the

* injured, which cannotbe a fmall fum,
* that will I prevail upon the Mans-
* fields to eive up to the Keelings. I

' will truft you, if you give me your
* honour, with our proofs ; and if you
* and your friends are fatisfied with
* them, and will conlent to eftablifh

* our riglit by the form only of a new
* trial ; then may we be agreed : other-

* wife, not. And I leave yoti and
* them to confider cf it. I fliall hear

''from you within two or tihree days.'

Sir John promifed I (hould; but hop-

ed to have feme talk firftv;ith the

Hartleys, with whom, as well as with

me, he declared he would be upon ho-

nour.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
I HAD a mcffage from Sir John lalt

night, requefting me to dine with liim

and the elder Mr. Keeling this day;

and to bring with me the two Mr.
Hartleys, and the proofs I had hinted

at.

Thofe gentlemen were fo obliging

as to go with me; and took the im-

portant paper witk them, which had

Leen depofited with their grandfather,

as a common friend, and contained a

recognition of the Mansfields right to

the eltates in queftion, upon an ami-

cable reference to perfons long fince

departed : an attefted copy of which

was once in the Mansfields poiTclilon,

as by a memorandum that came to

hand ; but which never could be found.'

The younger Keeling was not intend-

ed to be there : but he forced himfelf

upon us. He behaved very rudely. 1

had once like to have forgotten rnyfelf.

This meeting produced nothing : but

as the father is a reafonable man ;. as

we have obtained a re-hearing of the

caufe ; as he is much influenced by

Sir John Lambton, who fcems con-

vinced ; and to whofe honour I have

fubmitted an abftraft of our proofs
;

i am in hopes that we fliall be able to

accommodate.
I have Bolton's propofals before me.

The firll child is dead ; the Ibcond

cannot live many months. He trembles

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON.

at the proofs he knows we have of his

villainy. He oifers, on the death of

this i'econd child, to give us poffenion

of the eftate, and a large Turn of mo-
nev, (but thought not to be half of

wliat the fuperannuated Calvert left)

if we will give him generrl releafes.

The wretch is not, we believe, married

to the relict of Calvert.

I am loth, methinks, to let him
efcape the juitice which his crimes call

for : but fuch are the delays and chi-

caneries of the law, when praclifers

are found who know how to perplex

an honert purfuer ; and as we mull

have recoiu fe to low and dirty people

to ellabliflt our proofs ; the vile fellow

fhall take with him the propofed fpoils :

they may not be much more thatl

would be the lawyers part of the eftate,

were we to pulh the litigation.

As to our poor Everard, nothing, I

fear, can be done for hun, with the

men who are revelling en his fpoils.

I have feen one of them. The, unhappy
man has figned and fealed to his o*n
ruin. He regrets, that a part of the

eftate which has been fo long in the

family and name fhould go out of it.

What an emptv pride is that of name!
The general tenor of his life was not

a credit to it ; though he felt not that,

till he^elt diftrefs. The difgrsce is

actually incurred. Does not all the

v.forld know his lofs, and the winners

triumph ? And if the world did «o/,

can he conceal from himfelf thofe

vices, the confequences of which have

reduced him to what he is ? But per-

haps the unhappy man puts a vidue

upon the name, in compliment to me.
. Mention not to him what I write.

The poor man is fenfible enough 01 hi

3

fully, to engage pity : whether from a

liglit fenfe, or not, muft be left to his

own heart.

As to the woman's claim : what,

in honour, can I do, againft apromife

that he owns may be proved upon him?

He did not condition with her, that fhe

v/as to be a fpotlefs woman. If he

thought ilie v/as fo when he folicited'

her to yield to his defires, he is the lefs

to be excufed : vile as fiie comes out to

be, he had propofed to make her a*

vile, if he had found' her not To, ;
He,

promifed her marriage : meant helouly

a promife? She is punifhed in being

\yhat flie is: his puniflimt-nt cannot be

condign, but by his being obliged to.

perform
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Mrform his promife. Yet I cannot

bear to think, that my ecu fin Grandi-

fon (hould be made, for life, the dupe

of a fuccefsful and premeditated vil-

lainy ; and the lefs, as, in all likeli-

hood, the profligate Lord B. would

continue to himfelf, from the merit

with her of having vindicated her

claim, an intereft in the bad woman's

favour, were flie to be the wife of our

poor Everard. ^

But certainly this claim muft be

profecuted with a view only to extort

money from my coufm ; and they know
him to be of a family jealous of it's

honour. I think flie muft be treated

with for releafes. I could not bear to

appear in fuch a caufe as this, in open

court, in fuppoi-t of my coufin, againft

a promife made by him. He is of age,

and thought to be no novice in the ways

of the town, I am miftaken in Mr.
Grandifon's fpirit, if it do not lead

him to think himfelf very feverely pu-

niftied (were he to have no other pu-

nifliment) by the confequence of thofe

vices which will bring an expence

upon tne.

But if I fhould be able to extricate

the unhappy man from this difficulty,

what can next be done for him ? The
poor remains of his fortune will not

fupport one who has always lived more

than genteelly. Will he be able, think

you, to endure the thoughts of living

in a conftant ftate of dependence, how-
ever eafy and genteel I fhould endea-

vour to make it to him ? There may
be many ways (in the publick offices,

for example) of providing for a bro-

ken tradefman : but for a man who
calls himfelf, and is, a gentleman

;

who will expeft, as fuch, to rank with

his employer; who knows nothing of

figures, or bufinefs of any kind ; who
has been brought up in idlenefs, and
hardly knows the meaning of the word
diligence \ and never could bear con-

finement ; what can be done for fuch

a one in the publick offices, or by any

other employment that requires punc-

tual attendance ?

But to quit this fubjeft, for a more
agreeable one.

I have for fome time had it in my
thoughts to aflc you, my dear friend,

whether your nephew Is provided for

to your liking and his o-xvn ? If not,

and he would put it in my po^ver to

ferve him, by ferving myfelf, I fhould

be obliged toyou for permitting him io

to do, and to him, for his confent. I

would not affront him, by the ofi'er of
a f'alary : m.y prefents to him fhall be

fuch as befit the fervices done.—Some-
times as my amanuenfis ; fometimes as

a tranfcribcr and methodizer of papers

and letters; fometimes in adjulting

fervants accounts, and fitting them for

my infpeftion. You need not fear my
regard to tnyfelf in my acknowledg-
ments to be made to him, (that, I

know, will be all your fear;) for I

have always confidered profufion and
parfimony as two extremes, equally to

be avoided. You, my dear Dr. Bart-
lett, have often enforced this leffon on
my mind. Can it then ever be for-

gotten by your affeiiionate friend and
feyvanty

Charles Grandkok?

LETTER II.

SIGNOR JERONYMO DELLA POR-
RETTA, TO SIR CHARLES GRAN-
DISON.

BOLOGKA, MONDAY, SEPT. I5. N. S.

YOUR kind letters from Lyons,
my dearelt friend, rejoiced us

extremely. Clementina languifbed to

hear from you. How was it poffible

for you to write with fo much warmth
of affeftion to her, yet with fo much
delicacy, that a rival could not have
taken exceptions at it?

She writes to you. It is not for me,
it is not for any of us, I think, to lay

one word to the principal fubjeft of her
letter. She fhewed it to me, and to

her mother, only.

Dear creature ! could fhe but be pre-

vailed' upon!—But how can you be
afked to fupport the family-wifhes ?

Yet if you think them juft, I know
you will. You Jcnow not felj, when
jultlce and the fervice of your friend

(land in oppofition to it. All that I

am afraid of, is, that we fhall be too

precipitate for the dear creature's head.
Would to God, you could have been

my brother! That was the firll defire

of my heart!—But you will fee by her
letter, (the leall flighty that fhe has
written of a long time) th;vt die has no
thoughts of that : and fhe declares to

5 ^ us,
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us, that die wiflies you happily married

to an Engl i ill woman. Would to Hea-
ven, we might plead your example to

ker.

I will certainly attend you in your
England.— It one thing, that we all

viih, could happen, you would have
the wliole family, as far as I know.
We think, we talk, of nobody but you.
W^e look out for Engliftunen, to do
them houovir for yovir fake.

Mrs. Beaumont is with us. Surely

ftie is your near relation. She adviles

caution ; but thinks that our prefent

TJieaiures are not wrong ones, as we
ikver can give into my lifter's wiflies

to quit the woild—Dear Grandifon !

love not Mrs. Beaumont the lei's for

her opinion in our favour.

Mr. Lowther writes to yon : I fay

jiclhinp-, t\\erefore, of that worthy man.
I am wilhed to write mere enforcing-

ly to you, on a certain important fub-

jcfl: : but I fay, I cannot, dare not,

will not.

Dear Grandifon, love ftill your Te-

ronymo'. Your fiiendthip makes life

worthy of my wiih. It has been a con-

folation to me, when every other failed,

and all around me was darknefs, and

the fiiadow of death. You will often

be tjoubled with letters from me. My
beloved, my deareft friend, my Gran-
(riilbn, adieu 1

Jeronvmo della Porretta.

LETTER III.

I.ADY CLEMENTINA, TO SIR

CHARLES GRANDISON.

BOLOGNA, MONDAY, SEPT. I5. N. S.

OW welcome to me was your

letter from Lyons ! My good

Chevalier Grandifon, my heart thanks

YOU for it : yet it was pofiible that

heart could have bee.n ftill more thank-

ful, had I not obferved in your letter

an air of penlivenefs, though it is en-

deavoured to be concealed. What pain

would it give me to knew, that you

fuffcr on my account !—But no more

in this ftrain : a compluinii^g one muft

tske place.

O chevalier, I am perfecuted ! And
by whom ? By my deareft, my neareft

friends. T was afraid it w:culd be fo.

Why would yeu deny me your influ-

ence, when I importuned you for it ?

Why would you not flay among us,

till you faw me profeffcd ? Then had

I been happy—In time, I fhould have

be^n happy!—Now am I befet with

entreaties, with fupnlications, from
thofe who eight to command—yet

unlawfully, if they did: I prefume to

think fo; fince parents, though they

ought to be confulted in the chrnge of

condition, as to the perfon
;
yet furely

fliould not oblige the child to marry,

who chufes to be fmgle all her life.

A more cogent reafon may be pleaded,

and I do plead it to my relations, as

catholicks, llnce I wifh fcr nothing fo

much as to affume the veil.—But you
are a proteftant: you favour not a di-

vine dedication, and would not plead

for miC. On the contrary, you have

ftrcngthencd their hands 1—O cheva-

lier! how could you do fo, and ever

love me ! Did you not know, there was
but one way to ei'cape the grievous

confequences of the importunities of
thofe who juftly lay claim to my obe-

dience?—And they do claim it.

And in what forcible manner, claim

it?—Shall I tell you? Thus, then;

my father, with tears in his eyes, be-

feeches me ! My mother gently re-

minds me of what (he has fuffered for

me in my illnefs ; and declares, that it

is in my power to make the reft of her

days happy: nor (hall (he think my
own tranquillity of mind fecured, till

I oblige her!—O chevalier, what pleas

are thefe from a father, whofe eyes

plead more ftrongly than words ; and
from a mother, on whofe bright days
I caft a cloud?—The biihop pleads:

how can a catholick bifliop plead, and
not for me ? The general declares,

that he never wooed his beloved wife

for her confent with more fervour than

he does me for mine, to oblige them
all. Nay, Jeronymo! Blu/h lifterly

love I to fay it—^Jeronymo, your friend

Jeronymo, is lolicitous on the fame
fide—Even Father Marefcotti is car-

ried away by the example of the bi-

ihop.—Mrs. Beaumont argues with

me in their favour— And Camilla,

who was ever full of your praifes,

teazes me continually.

They name not the man : they pre-

tend to leave me free to chufe through

the world. They plead, that, zealous

as they are in the cntiiolick faith, they

weiej'o earneft for me to enter into the
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ftate, that they were defirous to fee me
the wife even of a proteftant, rather

than I /hould remain fingle : and they

remind me, that it was owing to ?ny

fcruple only, that this was not effected.

—But why v/ill they weaken, lather

then Ihengthen my fcruple? Could I

have got over three points—The kr\it

of my ov/n unwortnintfs, atter my
mind had been difturbed; the uifuper-

able apprehenfionj that, drawn afide

by your love, I fliould probably have

enfnared my own foul; and that I

fhould be perpetually lamenting the

certainty of the lofs of his whom it

would be my duty to love as my own
;

their importunity Would hardly have

been wanted.

Tell me, advife me, my good che-

valier, my fourth brother, [You are

not now viterejled in the debate.] if I

may not lawfully Hand out.' Tell me,
as I know that I cannot anfwer their

views, except I marry, and yet cannot

confent to marry, whether I may not

as well fequefter myfelf from the world,

and, infiji upon fo doing?

What can I do ?—I am diftrefled—

O thou, my brother, my friend, whom
my heart ever mull hold dear, advife

mc! To you I have told them I will

appeal. They are fo good as to pro-

mile to fufpend their folicitations, if I

will hold fufpended my thoughts of
the veil till I have your advice.—But
give it not again ll me—If you ever

valued Clementina, give it not againji

her

!

LETTER IV.

SIRCHARLESGRANDISON,TOLADY
CLEMENTINA.

lONbON, MONDAY, SEPT. i%-Zq.

WHAT can I fay, molt excel-

lent of women, to the contents

of the letter you have honoured me
with? What a talk have you impofed
upon me ! You take great, and, re-

fpefting your intentions, I will call

it, kind c^re, to let me know that I can

have no interefl in the decifion of the

cafe you refer to me. I repeat my
humble acquiefcencc ; but mu it again

declare, that it would have been next

to impoffible to do fo, had you not
made a point of confcience of your
iciuples

.
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But what weight is my advice likely

to have with a yoimg lady, who le-

peatedly, in the clofe of her letter, de«
fires me not to give \tfor her parents ?

I> Madam, am/izr from being im-
prejudiced in this cafe: for, can the

man who once himfelf hoped for the

honour of your hand, advile you againlt

marriage?—Are not your parents gc-»

neroully indulgent, wlien they name
not any particular penon to you ? [

applaud both their wifdom and iheir

goodnefs, on this occafion. Poflibly

you gnifs the man whom they would
recommend to your choice. And I
am fure, Lady Clementina would not
refufe their recommendation merely
becr4ufe it was theirs. Nor indeed upon
any lefs realbn than an unconquerable
averfion, or a preference to fome other
catholick. A protellantj it feems, it

cannot be.

But let me aflc my filler, my friend,

what anfwer can I return to the lady
who had (liewn, in one inllance, th:!t

fhe had not an infuperable averfion to

matrimony; yet, on confcientious rea*
fjns, refufing one man, and not par-
ticularly favouring any, can fcruple

to oblige {obi'y is not the word they
ufe) a fiither, who with tears in \\n

eyes befeeches her ; a mother, wlio
gently reminds her of what ihe haa
futfered for her ; who declares, that it

is in her power to make the reft of her
days happy; and who urges a llill

ftronger plea, refpcib'ng them both,
and the whole family, to engage the
attention of the beloved daughter?—

O

Madam, what pleas are thofe [Let me
ftill make ufe of your own pathetic

words.] from a father whofe eyes plead
more ftrongly than words! and from a
mother, over whofe bright days you
had (though involuntarily) call acloud'
—Your brother the bilhop, a man of
piety

;
your confeifor, a man of equal

piety; your two other brothers, your
difinterelled friend Mrs. Beaumont;
your faithful Camilla; all wholly dif-

interelled.—What an enumeration a-

gainll yourfelf !—Forbidden, as lam,
to give the caufe againji you, wliat

can I fay? Deareft Lady Clementina,
can I, on your own reprefentation,

give \X.for you ?

You know, Madam, the facrifice I

have made to the plea of jcur con-
ference, not my own. I m-ike uu
doubt, but parents fo iuduJgent a?

5 C ;. your.".
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yours will yield to your reafons, if you

can plead canfcience againft the per-

formance of ths filial duty; the more a

duty, as it is lb gently urged: nay,

hardly urged ; but by tears and wiflies,

which the eyes, not the lips, exprefs
;

and which if you will perform, your

parents will think, themfelves under an

obligation to their child.

Lady Clementina is one of the moft

generous of women: but confider,

Madam, in this inftance of preferring

your own will to that of the moft in-

dulgent of parents, whether there is

not an apparent felfiflmefs, inconfift-

cnt with your general charafter, even

were you to be as happy in a convent,

as you propofe. Would you not, in

that cale, live toyourfelf, and renounce

your parents and family, as parts of

that world which you would vow to

defpife ?—Dear lady ! I alked you once

before, is there any thing fmful in a

facrament? Such all good catholicks

deem matrimony. And fhall I afk

you, whether, as felf-denial is held to

be meritorious in your church, tliere

js not a merit in denying yourfelf in

tlie cafe before us, when you can, by
performing the filial duty, oblige your

whole family ?

Permit me to fay, that, though a

proteftant, I am not an enemy to I'uch

foundations in general. I could wifli,

under proper regulations, that we had

nunneries among us. I would not,

indeed, have the obligation upon nuns

be perpetual : let them have liberty,

at the end of every two or three years,

to renew their vows, or otherwise, by
the confent of friends. Celibacy in

the clergy is an indifpenfible law of

your church: yet a cardinal has been

allowed to lay down the purple, and

marry. You know, Madam, I muft

mean Ferdinand of Medicis. Family

reafons, in that cafe, preponderated,

as well at Rome, as at Florence.

Of all the women I know, La<iy

Clementina della Porretta /hould be the

laft who fhould be eaineft to take the

veil. There can be but two perfons

in the world, befides herfelf, who will

not be grieved at her choice. We know
their reafons. The will of her grand-

father, now with God, is againlt her;

and her living parents, and every other

pedbn of her family, thofe i^jjo ex-

cepted, would be made unhappy, if

Hie Icqucllered hejieii" f; yiu the '.vjjid

and them. Clementina has charity,

flie wiflies, (he once faid, to take 3
great revenge upon Laurana. Laurana
has fomething to repent of: let her take

the veil. The fondnefs fhe has for

the world, a fondnefs which could
make her break through all the ties

of relation and humanity, requires a

check; but are any of thofe in con-
vents more pious, more exemplarily

pious, than Clementina is out of them?
Much more could I urge on the fame

fide of the queftion ; but what I have
urged has been a tafK. upon me ; a talk

which I could not have performed, had
I not preferred to niy own, the hap-
pinefs of you and your family.

May both earthly and heavenly blef-

fings attend your determination, what-
ever it be, prays, deareft Madam,
your enjer-faithful friend, affectionate

brothery and humblefer'vant,

Ch. Granoison.

LETTER V.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO SIG-

NOR JERONYMO DELLA POR-
RETTA.

LOKPOV, SAT. SEPT. 18-2.9.

I
Have written, my beloved friend,

to Lady Clementina} and Ihall en-

clofe a copy of my letter.

I own, that, till I received hers, I

thought there was a poffibility, though
not a probability, that llie might change

her mind in my favour. I forefaiu

that you would all join, for family

reafons, to prefs her to marry : ' and
* v/hcn,' thought I, < llie finds herfelf

* very earneftly urged, it is polTible

' that Ihe will forego her fcruples, and
' propofing Ibme conditions for her-

* felf, will honour with her hand the
* man whom Ihe has avowedly ho-
* noured with a place in her heart,

* rather than any other.' The malady
I'he has been afflifled with, often leaves,

for fome time, an unfteadinefs in the

mind : my abfence, as I propofed to

fettle in my navive country, nevermore",

perhaps, to return to Italy j the high

notions Ihe has of obligation and gra-

titude ; her declared confidence in my
honour and afte6lion ; all co-operating,
' Ihe may,' thought I, ' change her

* miuUj and, if fiic does, I cannot
< doubt
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' doubt the favour of her friends.'' It

was not, my Jeronymo, prefuinptuous

to hope. It was jufiice to Clementina

to attend the event, and to wait for the

promifed letter : but now, that I fee

you are all of one mind, and that the

dear lady, thoxigh vehemently urged

by all her friends to marry fome other

man, can appeal to me, only as to her

fourth brother., and a man not interefted

in the event—I give up all my hopes.

I have written accordingly to your
dfiar Clementina; but it could not be
cxpeiled, that I fliould give the argti-

nient all the weight that might be given

it: yet, being of opinion that fhe was
in duty obliged to yield to the entreat-

ies of all her friends, I have been
honcft. But furely no man ever was
involved in fo many difficult fituations

as your Graiidifon; who yet never, by
enterpnze or rafhnefs, was led out of
the plain path into difEculties fo un-
common.
You wiih, my dear friend, that I

would fet an example to your excel-

lent fifter. I will unbofom my heart

te you.

There is a lady, an Englifh lady,

beautiful as an angel, but whofe beauty

is her lealt perfeftion, either in my
eyes, or her own ; had I never known
Clementina I could have loved her,

and only her, of all the women I ever

beheld. It would not be doing her

juftice, if I could not fay, I do love

her; but with a flame as p\ire as the

heart of Clementina, or as her own
heart, can boaft. Clementina's dif-

trefled mind affcfted me: I imputed
her lufFerings to her eftecm for me.
The firewel interview denied her, flie

demonllrated, I thought, fo firm an
affection for me, at the fame time that

Ihe was to me, what I may truly call,

a firft love'; that, though the difficul-

ties in my way feenied infuperable, I

thought it became ijie, in honour, in

gratitude, to hold myfelf in fufpenfe,

and not offer to make my addreil'es to

any other woman, till the defliny of
the dear Clementina was determined.

It vvuuld look like vanity in me to

jtell my Jeronymo how many propofals,

from the partial friends of women of
rank and merit fuperior to my own, I

thought myfelf obliged, in honour to

the ladies them.'elves, to decline: but
my heart never fjffered uneafmel's from
the uncertainty I was in of ever fuc-
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ceeding with your beloved fiAer, but
on this lady's account. I prefume
not, however, to fay, I could have
fiicceeded, had I thought myfelf at

liberty, to make iny addrefl*e3 to her:

yet, when I fuffcred myfelf to balance,

becaufe of my vmcertainty with your
Clementina, I had hopes from the in-

tereft my two lifters had with her, (her

afFeflions difengaged) that, had I

been at liberty to make my addrefles to

her, I might?
Shall I, my denr Jeronymo, own

the truth r—The two nobleft minded
women in the world, when I went
over to Italy, on the invitation of m^
lord the bi.'hop, held aimoft an equal

infereft in ni v heart ; and I was thereby

enabled juftK', and witli the greater

command of myfelf, to declare to the

marchionefs, and the general, at my
laft going over, that I held myfelf
bound to you ; but that your fifter,

and you all, were free. But when the

dear Clementina began to fliew figns

of recovery, and feemed to confinn

the hopes I had of her partiality to me;
and my gratitude and attachment feem-
ed of imj)ortance to her compleat refto-

ration; then, my JeronymO, did I
content myfelf v.ith wifiiing another

hufband to the Englifh lady, more
worthy of her than my emban'afled
fituation could have made me. And
when I farther experienced the conde-
fcending goodnefs of your whole fami-

ly, all united in my favour; I had not
awifti but for your Clementina.

What a difappointment, my Jero-
nymo, was her rejeftion of mel—
obliged, as I was, to admire the noble
lady the more for her r/ioti'Ves of re-

jefting me.
And now, my dear friend, what is

your vvifh ?—That I Qiall fet your
fifter an example ? How can I ? Is

marriage in my power ? There is but
one woman in the world, now your
dear Clementina has refufed me, that

I can think worthy of fucceeding hei-

in my aifeflions, though there arc thou-
fands ofwhom I am not worthy. And
ought that lady to accept of a man
whofe heart had been anothers, and
that other living, and finglc, and ftiJl

honouring him with fo much of her
regard, as may be thought fufHcient

to attach a grateful heart, and occafion

a divided love ? Clementina herfelf is

not more truly delicate than this ladv.

Ir.ieed,
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Indeed, Jfronymo, I am ready, when
I conifni])h)tc my iituation, on xfup-
poj'iiion ot making my addrcffes to her,

to give up myll-lf, as the unworthiell

of her favour of all the men I know

;

and ihe has tor an admirer almoft every

man who fc^s her—Even Olivia ad-

mires her! Can I do juftice to the

merits of both, and yet not appear to

be divided by a double love?—Fori
will cwn lo all the world, myaffeclion

for Clenifntrna; and, as once it was
encouraged by her whole family, glory

in it.

You fee, my Jeronymo, how I afn

circumftanccd. The example, I fear,

mult come from Italy j not from Eng-
land. Yet fay I not this for punclilio

jake; it is not in my ponver to fet it,

as it is in your Clementina's : it would
be prefumption to fuppofe it is. Cle-

mentina has not an averfion to ihzjiaie:

Ihe cannot to the man you have in

view, fmce prepofleflion in favour of

another is over.—This is a hard pufli

upon me. I prefume not to fay what
Clementina vjtU, what flie can do : but

Ihe is naturally the moft dutiful of

children, and has a high fenfe of the

more than common obligations flie

owes to parents, to brothers, to whom
file has as unhappily as involuntarily

given great dilhel's; difference in reli-

gion, the motive of her reje6ling nUy

is not in the qucftion: filial duty is an

article of religion.

I do myfelf the honour of writing

to the marchionci's, to the general, to

Father Marefcotti, and to Mr. Low-
ther. May the Almighty pcrfe(5l your

recovery, my Jeronymo; and j)referve

in health and fpirits the dear Clemen-
tina!—and ir.ay every other laudable

wifh of the hearts of a family fo truly

excellent, be granted to them !—prays,

my dearelt Jeronymo, the friend who
cxpefls to lie you in England; the

friend who loves you, as he loves his

own heart; and equally honours all of

your name; and iw///, fo long as he is

Charles Grandison.

LETTER VI.

J>IRS. REtVliS, TO MISS BYRON.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 5.

?.Iy dear coufm ! I am now fure

you will be the happieft of wo-

men ! ijir Charles Graadifon made

us a vifit this very day.—How Mr,
Reeves and I rejoiced to fee him ! We
had but Jull before been called upoa
by a line from Lady G. to rejoice with
her on her brother's happy arrival.

He faiJ, he was under obligation to go
to Windfor and Hampfliire, upon ex-
traordinary occalions ; but he could
not go, till he had paid his refpc61s to

us, as well for our own fakes, as to

enquire after your health. He had re-

ceived, he faid, fome difagreeable inti-

mations in relation to it. We told

him you were not well : but we hoped
not dangeroufly ill. He faid fo many
kind, tender, yet refpe6lful things of
you—O my Harriet ! I am fure, aiid

lb is Mr. Reeves, he loves you dearly.

Yet we both wondered that he did not
talk of paying you a vifit. But he
may have great matters in hand.—But
what matters can be io great as not to,

be poftponed, if he loves you ?—and
that he certainly does. I fliould not
have known how to contain my joy

before him, had he declared himlclf

your lover.

He condefcendingly aflced to fee my
little boy—Was not that very good of
him ? He would have won my heart by
this condefcenfion, had he not had a
great fliare of it before

—

Yoryour lake,

my coufm.—You know I cannot mean
ctherwlfe : and you know, that, except

Mr. Reeves and my little boy, I lo\'e

my Harriet belter than any body in the

world. Nobody in Northamptonfhire,

I am fure, will take exception at this.

I thought I would write to you of
this kind vifit: be well, now, my dearj

all things, I am fure, will come about
for good ; God grant they may!—

I

dare fay, he will vilit you in Northamp-
tonfhire ; and if he does, what can be
his motive? //»/ mere friend (liip ; Sir

Charles Grandifon is no trifler!

I know you will be forry to hear
that Lady Betty Williams is in great

affliflion. Mils Williams has run
away with an enfign, who is notwortfx

a ihilling : he is, on the contrary, over
head and ears, as the faying is, in debt.

Such a mere girl !—But what fliall we
iay ?

Mifs Cantillon has made as fooliA

a Hep. Lord blefs me ! I think girls,

in theie days, are bewitched. A no-
minal captain too! Her mother vows,
they fhall both ftarve, for her ; and
ihey liaye uo other dependence. She

caiir.ot
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cannot live without her pleafures ; nei -

ther can he without his. A Ranelagh
fop. Poor wretches ! What will be-

come of them ? For every thing is in

her mother's power, as to fort\ine.

—

She has been met by Mifs Allellree

;

and looked /o Ihy! fo filly! fo Hiit-

ternlv! Unhappy ccquettifli thing!

Weil, but God blels you, my dear!

—My nurfery calls upon me : the dear
little foul is fo fond of me !—Adieu.
Compliments to every body I have fo

much reafon to love : Mr. Reeves's

too. Once more, adieu.

Eliza Reeves.

LETTER VIL

MISS BYRON, TO MRS. REEVES,

SELBY HOUSE, TRIDAY, SEPT. 8.

YOUR kind letter, my dear cou-

fin, has, at the fame time, de-

lighted and pained me. I rejoice In the

declared elteem of one of the heft of
men ; and I honour him for his friend-

ly love expreflTed to you and my coufin,

in the vifit he made you: but I am
pained at your calling upon me (in

pity to my weakncfs, fhall I call it? a

weaknefs fo ill concealed) to rejoice,

that the excellent man, when he has
difpatched all his affairs of confequence,
and has nothing elfe to do, va^y pojfibly,

for you cannot be certain, make me a

vifit in Northamptonihire.—O my cou-
fin ! And were his abfence, and the

apprehenfion of his being the hufband
of another woman, think you, the oc-

cafion of my indifpofition ; that I muft
now, that the other affair feems deter-

mined in a manner fo unexpefted, be
bid at once to be well ?

Sir Charles Grandifon, my dear
coufin, may honour us with the frog-
nojlicated vifit, or not, as he pkafes

:

but were he to declare himltlf my
lover, my heart would not be fo joy-
ful as you feem to expeft, if Lady
Clementina is to be unhappy. What
though the refufal of marriage was
hers ; was not that refufal the greateil

facrifice that ever woman made to her
fuperior duty ? Does flie not ftill avow
her love to him ? And inufi he not,
ought he not, ever to love her ? And
here my pride puts in it's claim to at-

tention—Shall your Haraet fit down
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and think herfelf happy in a fccond-
pluce love ? Yet Set me own to you, my
coufin, that Sir Charles Grandifon is

dearer to me than all elfc that I holj
moft dear in this v/orld : and if Cle-
mentina could be not ,<.';- iiappy, [Happy
I have no noiion flie can be without
:iim.] and he were to declare himfL'lf mv
lover ; ' afie^tation, be gone !' I would
lay ; I will truft to my own heart, and
to my futuie condui^l, to make for my-
felf an intereit in his affeftions, that

fliould enrich my content ; in other
words, that Ihould make me tiiore con-
tented.

But time will foon determine mv
deftiny : I will have patience to wait
its determination. I make no doubt
but he has fufEcient reafons for all he
does.

I am as much delighted, as you could
be, at the notice he took of your dear
infant. The brave muft be humane;
and what greater inftanceof humanity
can be /hewn, than for grown perfons

to look back updn the ftate they were
once themfclves in, with tendernefs and
companion ?

I am very forry for the cauf.; of Lady
Betty's affiiaion. Pity! the good l;;dy

took not—But I will not be fevere, af-

ter I have faid, that children's faults

are not always originally then" own.
Poor Mifs Cantillon !—But Ihe was

not under age j and as her punilhment
was of her own chufmg—-I am fjiry,

however, for both. I hope, after they

have fmarted, fomething will be done
for the poor wretches. Good paients
ivill he placable ; bad ones, or fuch as

have not given good ejcample, ought to

be fo.

God continue to you, my dear cou-
fins both, your prefent comfoils, and
increafe your pleafures ! for all yom-
pleafures are innocent ones

5
prays your

e'ver obliged and affeSioaate

Harriet Byron.

LETTER VIIL

MISS EYRON, TO LADY G.
(

SELBY HOUSE, WEDN. SEPT. 20.

MY DEAREST LADY G.

|0 you know what is become of
your brother? My grandmamma

Shirley has feen his ghoftj and talked

with
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with it near an hour; and then it va-

niflied. Be not rurprized, my dear

creature. I am ftill in amaze at the

account my grandmamma gives us of

it's appearance, dilcourle, and vanlfh-

ing! Nor was the dear parent in a re-

verie. It happened in the middle of

the afternoon, all in broad day.

Thus (he tells it

—

« I was fitting,' faid fhe, ' in my
* own drawing-room, yefterday, by
* myfelf; when, in came James, to

* whom it firfl appeared, and told me,
' that a gentleman defired to be intro-

* duced to me. I was reading Sherlock

* upon Death, with that chearfvilnefs

* with which I always meditate the

« fubjeci. I gave orders for his ad-
* mittance : and in came, to appear-

* ance, one of the handfomefl men I

* ever faw in my life, in a riding-

* drefs. It was a courteous ghoft :

* it faluted me ^ or at i'^aft I thought
* it did ; for it anfwering to the de-
* fcription that you, my Harriet, had
* given me of that amiable man, I was
* iurprized. But, contrary to the man-
« r.er of ghofts, it f^^oke firft

—" Vene-
*' rabie lady," it called me ; and faid,

* it's name was Grandifon, in a voice

* —fo like v.hat I had heard you fpeak

* of his, that I had no doubt but it

* was Sir Charles Grandifon himfelf

;

* and was ready to fall down to wel-

* come him.
' It took it's place by me -. " You,

*' Madam," faid it, " will forgive this

*' intrufionj" and it made feveral fine

* fpeeches, with an air fo modeft, fo
* manly—It had almoft all the talk to

* itfelf. I could only bow, and be
* pleafed ; for ftill I thought it was
* coi-porally and indeed Sir Charles
* Grandifon. It faid, that it had but
* a very little while to ftay : it mult
* reach I don't know what place that

« night—"What," faid I, "willyoii
•* not go to Selby Houfe ? Will you
*' not fee my daughter Byron ? Will
*' you not fee her aunt Selby ?" No,
* it defu-ed to be excufed. It talked

< of leaving a packet behind it; and
* feemed to pull out of it's pocket a
* parcel of letters fealed up. It broke

,
* the feal, and laid the parcel on the

* table before me. It refufed refrefli-

* ment. It defired, in a courtly man-
* ner, an anfwer to what it had dif-

* courfcd upon—made a profound re-

* ve^nce—and—vaniflied.'

And now, my dear Lady G. let me
repeat my queftion ; What is become
of your brother ?

Forgive me, this light, this amuflng
manner. ]VIy grandnlamma fpeaks of
this vifit as an appearance, fo fudden,
and fo jhort, and nobody feeing him
but fhe; that it gave a kind of amufing
levity to my pen, and I could not refift

the temptation I was under to furpri^e

you, as he has done us all. How
could he take fuch a journey, fee no-
body but my grandm.amma, and fly

the country ? Did he do it to fpare us,

or to fpare himifelf ?

The direfi; tnith is this : my grand-

mamma was fitting by herfelf, as

above; James told her, as above,' that

a gentleman defired to be introduced

to her. He ti';^/ introduced. He called

himfelf by his own name; took her

hand ; faluted her— ' Your charadter,
' Madam, and mine,' faid he, ' are
* fo well known to each other, that
' though I never before had the honour
* of approaching you, I may prefume
* upon your pardon for thisintrufion.'

He then launched out in the praifes

of your happy friend. With what
delight did the dear, the indulgent pa-

rent, repeat them from his mouth ! I

hope flie mingled not her own parti-

alities with them, whether I dcferve

them, or not ; for fweet is praife, from
thofe we wifh to love us. And then

he faid, * You fee before you, Madam,
* a man glorying in his aiTeftion to
' one of the moft excellent of your
' fex ! an Italian lady ; the pride of
' Italy! And who, from motives
* which cannot be withitood, has re-

* jefted'him, at the very time that, all

* her friends conienting, and innume-
* rable difficulties overcome, he ex-
* pei^ed tliat tlie would yield her hand
' to his wiihes—And they ivere his
* wifhes. fAy friendjhip for the dear
* Mifs Byron [}'o« and Jhe muft au-
* ihorize me to call it by a ftill dearer
' name, before I dare do it] is well
* known: that alfo has been my pride.
* I know too well what belongs to fe-

* male delicacy in general, and parti-
* cularly to that of Mifs Byron, to
* addrefs myfelf firft to her, on the
* fubje6l which occafions you this

* trouble. I am not accuftomcd to
* make profeffions, not even to ladies.

* —Is it confiftent with your notions
' of delicacy, Madam ? Will it be

* with,
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* wllhTvTr. and Mrs. Selby's ; to give
' your liitfieft in tav'ourof a man who
* is thus firuated?-'—A rejc<5led man!
* A man who dares to own, that the
' rejeftion was a dilappoinnnent to
' him ; and that he tenderly loved the
* fair rejefter ? If it wiil, and Mifs
' Eyron can accept the fender of a
* heart, that has been divided, un-
* accountably fo, (the ciicumfcances,
* I prefnme, you know) then will
' you, then will Jie, lay me Under an
* obligation, that I can only endca-vour
' to repay by the utmoft gratitude and
* affeftion.—But if not, I ftiali ad-
' mire the delicacy of the fccond ro-

' fufer, as I do the piety of tjie fifft,

* and, at leaft, fufpend all thoughts of
* a chaiigc of condition.'

' Nobleftofmen— ' Andmygrand-
nlamma was proceeding in high Ibains,

but very fincere ones; when, inter-

rupting her, and pulling out of his

pocket tiie pacquet I mentioned above;
' I prefume. Madam,'' faid he, ' that

* I lee favour, and goodnefs to me, iji

* your benign countenance: but I will
* not even htfa'voured, but upon your
* full knowledge of all the fac>s 1 am
' mati:cr of my I'd f. I will be tlicguar-
* dian of the delicacy o{ r>'iil's Bvron
* and a!! lier friends in this important
* cafe, rather than the difcourager,
* though I were to fufFer by it. You
* will be fo good as to read thefe let-

' ters to your daughter Byron, to her
' Lucy, to Mr. and Mrs, Selby, and
* to whom elfe you will think fit to

' call to the consultation : they will be
* taofe, I prefume, who already know
* fomtthing of the hiftory of the ex-
* cellent Clementina. If, on the per-
* ufal of tliem, I may be admitted to

' pay myrefpecls to Mils Eyron, cou-
* iiftentij', as I hinted, with her v.o-

* tions and yours of that delicac}' by
* which llie was always direfled, and
* at the fame time be j-eceived with that
* noble franknefs which has diftin-

* guifhed her in my eye above all v/o-

* men but one, [Excufe me, Madam,
* I mult aiwavs put thefe fiirer-fouis

* upon an equal footing of excellence;]
* then iTiall I be a happier man than
* the happieft. Your anfwer, Madam,
*• by pen and ink, will greatly oblige
* me; and the more, the fooner I can
* be favaiired with it : becaufe, being
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* requefted by my friends abroad to f!t

' an exan)ple to their beloved Clemen-
' tina, as you wiil fee in more than
' one of thefe letters; I would avoid
' all punit>lio, and let them know,
' that I had offered myfclf to Mifs Ey-
' ron, and have not been mortified with
' abfolute denial ; if I may be fo happy
* as to be allowed to write fo.'

Thus did this moft generous of men
prevent, by this reference to the letters,

my grandmamma's heart overflowing
to her lips. He (hould dirc6lly, he
ftid, proceed on his journey to Lon-
don ; and was in fuch hafte to be gone,

v.hcn he had faid what he had to fay,

that it precipitated a little my grand-
mamma's fpirits : but the joy (he was
filled with, on the occaf;on, was fo

great, that flie only had a concern upon
her, when Ik was gone, as if fome-
thing was left by her undone or un-
faid, which fhe thought ihould have
been faid and done to oblige him.
The letters he left on the table,

weie copies of what he wrote from.

Lyons to the marquis and marchionefs,

the blfiiop, the general, and Father

Marefcotti ; as alfo to Lady Clemen-
tina, and her brother, the good Jero-

nymo*. That to the lady cannot be
enough admired, lor the tendernefs,

yet for the acquiefcence with her will

expreff;;d in it. Surely they were boni
for each other, however it happens,

that they are not likely to come to-

gether.

A letter from Signor Jeronymo, in

anfwer to his from Lvons, I will men-
tion next. In this Sir Charles is wiili-

ed to ufe his fupp^jfed influence upcn
Lady Clementin:;, (what a hard talk

upon him!) to dilfuade her from the

thoughts of going into a nunnery, and
to refolve upon marriage-}-.

Next is a letter of Lady Clementina
to Sir Charles, complaining tenderly

of perfecution from her friends, who
prei's her to marry; while fhe contends

to be allowed to take the veil, and ap-

plies to Sir Chalks for his intereit in

her behalf.

The next is Sir Charles's reply to

Lady Clementina.

Then follows a letter from Sir Charles'

to Signor Jeronymo. I have coj)ieJ

thefe three laft, and inclofed them in

confidence J,

* There lett-ers are omitted in this collection,

t See Lett.^r 11,

X Sec Letters IIL IV, V,

f D B^
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« By thefe you will A.e, my dear, that

the aftair between this excellent man
and woman is entirely given up by
both; and alfo, in his reply to Signor

Jeronymo, that your Harriet is referred

to as his next choice. And how can I

ever enouirh value him, for the dignity

he has given me, in putting it, as it

iliould ieem, in my power to lay an^

©bligation upon him; in making for

me my own fcruples; and now, laltly,

in the method he has taken in the ap-

plication to my grandmamma, inftead

of to me; and leaving ail to our de-

termination ? But thus iliould the men
give dignity, even for their ovi'n fakes,

to the women whom they wiih to be

theirs. Vv^ere there more Sir Charles

Grandifons, would not even the fe-

male world (much better, as I hop6 it

is, than the male) be amended ?

My grandmamma, the moment Sir

Charles was gone, fent to us, that (lie

had fonie very agreeable news to fur-

prize us with ; and therefore defired

the whole family of us, her Byron
particularly, to attend her at breakfaft,

•the next morning. We looked upon
one another, at the meffage, and won-
dered. I was not well, and would
have excufed myielf ; but my aunt in-

liiled upon my going. Little did I or

any body elfe think of your brotlier

having vifited my grandmamma in pcr-

fon. When (he acquainted us that he

had, my weakened fpirits wanted fup-

port: I was obliged to withdraw with

iucy.
I thought I could not bear, when I

recovered myfelf, that he (liould Le fo

Jiear, and not owe call in, and enquire

after the health of the creature for

whom he profeffsd ib high an cfteem,

and even atfeftion : but when, on my
j-eturB to company, my grandmamma
related what paffed between them, and
the letters were read; then agam were

my falling fpii'its unable to fupport

me. The'y rdl gazed upon me, as the

letters were reading, as well as while

my grandmamma was giving the rela-

tion of what he ("aid ; and of the noble,

the manly air with which he delivered

himlelf.'—With joy and filent congra-

tulation they gazed upon me, while I

felt fuch a variety of fenfibilities in my
heart, as I never felt before ; fenfibi-

lities mixed with wonder; and I was
icmetimes ready to doubt whether I

were not in a reverie j whether indeed

I was In this world or another; wliej

tlier I was Harriet Byron—I know not
how to defcribe what I felt in my now
fluttering, now rejoicing, now dejecled

heart.

Deje6led?—Yes, my dear Lady G.
Dejeflion was a ftrong ingredient in

my fenfibilities. I know not why.
Yet may there not be a fulnefs in joy,

that will mingle difTatisfaftion with it >

If there may, (hall I be exculed for

my folemnity, if I deduce from thence

an argument, that the human Ibul Is

not to be fully fatisfied bv worldly en-

joyments; and that therefore the com-
pletion of it's happinefs muft be In an-
other, a more perfciSl ftate ? You, La-
dy G. are a vtay good woman, though
a lively one ; and 1 will not excufe yoa,

if on an occafion that bids me look
forward to a very folepm event, you
will not forgive my ferioufncfs—That
bids )ne look for^vard, I repeat ; for Sir

Charles Grandilbn cannot alter his

mind : the world has not wherewith to

tempt him to alter It, after he has made
fuc/j advances ; except I mifbehave.

Well, my dear, and what was the

refult of our conference?—My grand-
mamma, my aunt, and Lucy, were of
opinion, that I ought no m.ore to re-

volve the notions of a divided or fe-

cond-placed love: that every point of
female delicacy was anfwered ; that he
ought not only Jli/l to be allowed to

love Lady CLmentina, but that I and
all her fex (liould revere her; that my
grandmamma, being the perfon ap-
plied to, (liould ani'wer for me, for us
all, in words of her own chufing.

I was filent. ' What thinkj a,7, my
' dear?' faid my aunt, with her ac-

cuftomed tendernefs.

• Think!' faid my uncle, with his

tifual facetioufnefs ;
' do you think, if

' Harriet had O/Vc" objection, (lie would
' have been filent ?— I am for fending
' up for Sir Charles out of hand. Let
* him come the firll day of next week,
* and let them be married before the
* end of it.'

' Not qiHte fo hafty, neither, Mr.
* Selby,'' faid my grandmamma, fm 11-

ing: ' let us fend to Mr. Deane. His
' love for my child, and regard for us
' all, deiervc the moil grateful re-
* turns.'

' What a deuce, and defer an an—
* fwer to Sir Charles, who gives a ge-
' nerous realbnj for the fake of the

« hdy
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* 'la(!y abroad, and her family, (and
* I liope he' thinks a little of hi* o^vn
* fake) for wiihing a fpeedy anfwer ?

'

' No, M«-. Selby : not defer writ-
"* ing, neither. We know enough of
* Mr. Deane's mind already. But,

,
* for my part, I don't know what
* terms, what conditions, what addi-
* tions, to my child's fortune, to pro-
' pole.'

* Additions! Madam—Why, aye;
* there muli be fome, to be fure—And
* we are able, and as willing as able,

* let me tell you, to make them.'
' I befeech you, Sir,' faid I— ' Pray,

' Madam—No more of this—Surely
* it is time enough to talk of thele
* fubjefts.'

' So it is, niece. Mr. Deane is a
* lawyer. God help me! I never was
* brought up to any thing but to live

' on the fat of the land, as the faying
* is. Mr. Deane and Sir Charles fhaU
* talk this matter over by themfelves.
< Let us, as you fay, fend for Mr.
' Deane—But I will mylelf be the
* meiTenger of thefe joyful tidings.'

My uncle then tuned out, in -his

gay manner, a line of an old fong

;

and then faid, ' I'll go to Mr. Deane:
* I will fet out this very day.—Pull
* down the wall, as one of our kings
' faid ; the door is too far about.—Fll
'' bring Mr. Deane with me to-mor-
* row, or it fhall coll me a fall

!'

You know my uncle, my dear. In
this manner did he exprefs his joy.

My grandmother retired to her clo-

fet; and this that follows is what Ihe

wrote to Sir Charles. Every body is

pleafed whenever ibe takes up the pen.

No one made objection to a fmgle
word in it.

.
* DEAR SIR,

* 'DESERVE would be unpardon-
-*-^ ' able on our fide, tliough the

* woman's, to a man who is above re-
' ferve, and whofe offers are the refult
* of deliberation, and an affeftion, that,
*
'being founded in the merit of our

* dearell- child, cannot be doubted.
* We all receive as an honour the offer

^ you make us of an alliance which
* would do credit to families of the
* firft rank. It will perhaps be one
* day owned to you, that it was the
'* height of Mrs. Selby's wiflies and
< mine; that the man who had lefcued
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' the dear creature from infult and
* dilhefs, might be at liberty to intitle

' himfelf to her grateful love.

* The noble manner in which you
* liave e .plained yourfeif on a fubjeet
* which has greatly embarralled you,
' has abundantly fatislicd Mrs. Selby,
* Lucy, and myfelf : vye can have no
' fcruples of delicacy. Nor am I afraid
' of fuffering from yours by my frank-
' nefs. But, as to our Harriet—You
' may perhaps meet with fome (not
' afFc.5tation ; flieis ahoveit) ditiiculty

' with ber, if you expeft her u.'ho/e

' heart to be yours. She, Sir, ex-
' l)erimentally knows how to allow
' for a double, a divided love—Dr.
* Bartictt, perhaps, fliouid not have
* favoured her with the charafter of a
* lady whom fhe prefers to herfelf

j

' and Mrs. Selby and I have fome-
' times, as we read her melancholy
* llory, thought, notunjuftly. If fhe
* can be induced to love, to honour,
* t!ie man of her choice, as much as
' flie loves, honours, and admires, La-
* dy Clementina; the happy man will
' have reafon to be fatisfied. You fee,

' Sir, that we, who were able to give
' a preference to the fame lady againft
' ourfelves, [Harriet Byron is ourfelf]
' can have no fcruples on your giving
* it to the lame incomparable woman.
' Ivlay that lady be happy ! If fhe were
' ?wt t^ be lb, and her unhappinsfs
* vv-ere to be owing to our happinefs

j

' that, dear Sir, would be all that
' could pain tJic hearts of any of us,
' on an occafion lb very agreeable to
< jQurfineere friend and fer-vant,

< HE^;RIETTA Shirley.'

But, my dear Lady G. does vour
brother tell you and Lady L. nothing
of his intentions ? Why, if he does,

do not you ?—But I can have no doubt.
Is not the man Sir Cliarles Grandifon ?

And yet, methinks, I want to know
what the contents of his next letters

from Italy v/ill be.

You will have no fcruple, my dear
Lady G. to fliew my whole letter la

Lady L. and, if you pleale, to my
Emily.—But only mention the con-
tents, in your own way, to the gentle-

men. I beg you will yourfeif fhevv it

to Mrs. Reeves : fhe will rejoice in

her frcfji'^ikctions. Ufe tkat word
5 D i 10
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to bcr : flie will undtrftand you. Your
brother mull now, lei's than ever, fee

what I write. I depend upon your

tilfcietion, my dear Lady G.

Harriet Byron.

LETTER IX.

LADY G. TO MISS BYRON.

VEDNESDAV, SEPT. 25.

EXCELLENT Mrs. Shirley!

Incomparable woman ! How I

love her ! If I were luch an excellent

ancient, I would no more wiih to be

young, than (lie has {0 often told us,

ilie does. What ray brother once faid,

and you once wrote to your Lucy, is

true, (in /;er cafe atleaft f) that the ma-
tronly and advanced time of life, in a

woman, is far from being the Icaji eli-

gible part of it ; efpecially, I may add,

when health and a good confcience ac-

company it, Vv'hat a fpirit does fhe,

at her time of life, write with !—But
her heart is in her fubjeft—-1 hope I

mayfay//;^/, Harriet, without offend-

ing you.

Mot a word did niv brother fpeak of

his intention, till he received that let-

ter: and then he invited Lady L. and

me, and our iwohoneft men, to after-

T-oon tea with him—[O but I have not

reckoned v>'ith you for ycv.T faucy re-

bukes in your lail of the 7th ; I owe
you a fpite for i:; and, Harriet, de-

pend on pay me;: t—What wcis I writ-

ing ;—I have it—•] And when tea was
ever, he, without a bluib, without

looking down, as a girl would do in

this fituatioi!— [Lut why fo, Harriet?

Is a woman, on thefe cccafions, to a£i

a part as if ihe fuppofed herfelf to be

the greateft gainer by matrimony ; and
therefore v.: s afhamed of confenting

to accept of an honourable offer ? As
if, in other words, flie was to be the

felf-denying receiver rather than con-

ferer of an obligation ?—Lord, hew
we ramble- headed creatures break in

upon ourlelves ! ] with a good grace he

told us of his intention to mnrry; of

his apparition t-jMrs. Shirley; of his

fudden vanilhing; and all that—And
then he produced Mrs, Shirley's letter,

but juft received.

And Jo you think we were not over-

loyed?—Icdegd we -Acre. Vv'e c<fn^

gratulated him 5 we congratulated each

other ; Lord L. looked as he did when
Caroline gave him his happy day ; Lord
G. could not keep his feat 5 :ie was
tipfy, poor man, with his joy ; aunt

Nell pranked herfelf, ftroked her rib-

bands of pink and yellow, and chuck-

led and miunped for joy, that her ne-

phew at laft would not go out of Old
England for a v/ife. She was mi^^htiiy

pleafed too with Mrs. Shirley's letter.

It was jxift fuch a one as (he heiitlf

would have written upon the occafion.

I polted afterwards to Mrs. Reeves,

to fliew her, as you lequefted, your

letter : and v^'hen we had read it, there

was, ' Dear Madam!' and, ' Dear
' Sir!' and now this, and nowthat;
and, ' Thank God !'—three times in a

breath : and we vv-ere ' Coufms,' and
' Couiins,' and ' Coufins :' and, ' O
* blcffed !' and, ' O be joyful !"—And,
' Hail the day!'—And, ' God giant
< it to be a fljort one!"—And, ' How
* will Harriet anfwer to the queftion ?

' Will not her franknefs be tried r He
' defpifes affeftation : ib he thinks
' does Ihe!—Good Sirs!' and, 'O
< dears!'—How things are brought
about!—O my Harriet, you never

heard or faw fuch congratulations be-

tween three goffips, as were between

our two coufm Reeves's and me

:

and not a little did the good woman
pride herfelf in her prcgnoficks •, for

fhe explained that matter to me.

Dr. Bartlett is at Grandifon Hal],

wlih our unhappy coufm. How will

the good man rejoice !

. Now, you will aik, what became of
Emily i'

—

By the way, do you know that Mrs,
O'Hara is tuvnsd methodijl ? Irue as

you aie alive. And (he labours hard

to convert her hufband. Thank God
(he is ariy thing that is ferious ! Thofe
people have really great merit with me,
in ber converfion—I am forry that our
own clergy arc not as zealouily in ear-

ncft as they. They have, really, my
dear, if we may believe aunt Eleanor,

given a face of religion to fubterranean

colliers, tinners, and the moll profli-

gate of men, who hardly ever before

heard either of the word, or thing.

But /am not XMvniv.g methodijl, Har-
riet. No, you will not fufpeiS me.
Now Emily, who is at prcfent my

vifiter, had aiked leave before my bro-

ther's invitstion (and wus gone, my
jauiy
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Jenny attending her) to vifit her mo-
ther, who is not well. My brother

was engaged to i'up abroad, with fome

of the Danbys, I believe : I therefore

jhade Lord and Lady L. coufin Reeves

and coufin lieeves, and my aunt Gran-
difon, fup with me.
Emily was at home before me—Ah,

the poor Emily !—I'll teil you hovv it

was between us

—

* My lovely girl, my dear Emily,'

faid i, • I have good news to tell you,
* about iMils Byron/
- ' O thank God !—x\nd is fhe well ?

* Pray, Madam, tell me, tell me ; I

* long to hear good news of my dear
' Mils Byron.'

* Why, ftie will fiiortly be married,
* Emily'!

'

' Married, Madam !'

' Yes, my love !—And to your
* guardian, child

!'

' To my guardian, ?»Iadam !—Well,
' but I hoi)e fo

—

'

I then gave her a few particulars.

The dear girl tried to be joyful, and
burft into tears !

' Why weeps my girl ?—O fie ! are

* you ibrry that Mifs Byron will have
* your guardian ? I thought you loved
* Mifs Byron.

V

'

' So 1 do. Madam, as my own felf,

* and more than mylijlf, if poflible

—

* But the furprize, Madam—Indeed T

* am glad !—What makes me fuch a
' fool? Indeed I am glad !—What
* ails me to cry, I wonder ! It is what
* I wifhed, what I prayed for, night
< and day. Dear Madam, don't tell

* any body. I am ailiamed of my-
« leif.'

The fweet April-faced girl then
fmiled tln-ough her tears.

1 was charmed with her innocent
fenfibilityj and if you are not, I fliall

tliink lei's of you than ever I did yet.

* Dear Madam,' faid ihe, ' permit
* me to withdraw for a few minutes :

* I mull have my cry out—And I fhall

* then be all joy and gladncfs.'

She tript away; and in half an hour
came down to me with quite another

face.

Lady L. was then v,'ith me. J had
told her of ihe girl's emotion. * We
* are equally lovers of you, my dear,'

faid I
i

' you need not be afraid of
< Lady L.'

' And have you told, Madam ?—
* Weil; but I am net a. hypoc;-Ile.
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* What a ftrange thing i I, who have
' always been fo much afraid of anu-
' ther lady, for Mifs Byron's fekf,

* to be fo oddly affected, as if I were
* forry !—Indeed Irejoice.—But if you
* tell Mifs Byron, Ihe won't love me :

* llie won't let me live with her aiiJ

* my guardian, vi-hen Ihe is happv,
* and has made him fo. And what
* (hall I do then ? for I have let my
* heart upon it.'

< Mils Byron, my dear, loves you
' fo well, that ihe will not be able to

* deny you any thing your heart ia iet

* upon, that is in her power to grant.'

' God blefs Mils Byron as 1 love

' her, and ihe will be the happiell of
' women !—But what was the mutter
' with me ?—Yet I believe I know—
< My poor mother had been crying
* iadly to me, for her pall unhappy
' life. She kiifed me, as ilie faid, tor

« my father's fake : Ihe had been the

' worft of wives to the beft of hul-

< banc's.'

Agr.in the good girl wept at her mo-
ther's remembered remorie. — ' My
t gtiar— my guardian's goodnefs, my
' mother laid, had awakened her to a

' I'enle of her wickcdnels. My poor
' mother did not fpare herf^lf: and I

' was all lbrrovi'5 for what could I

* fay to her on fuch a fubjeic ?—And
' all the way that I came home in the

' coach, I did nothmg but cry. I

< had but jutl dried my eyes, and tried

' to lock chcarful, Vv'hcn ycu came in.

* And then, when y ou told me the

' good news, fomething ihuck me all

' at once, llruck my very heart j I

' cannot account for it: I know not

' what to liken it to—and had I not
' burft into tears, I believe it would
' have been v^orfe for me. But nov/

' I am mylelf ; and if my poor mo-
' ther could pacify her coni'cience, I

* iliould be a happy creature

—

becaufe

' of MiiV Byron's happinclj. Ycu
« look at each other, ladies : but if

' you think I fltould /lot, bid me be
' gone from your prclence tor a tali'c

* girl, and never fee you more.'

Now, Harriet, this emotion of Emi-
ly appears to me as a Ibrt of phenome-

non. Do you account for it as you will;

but I am' lure Emily is no hypocrite -,

flie has no art ; flie bd'u-x'es what ihe

fays, that her fudihn burit of tears was
owing to her heart being a.^c^led by
l;er mother's contrition ; and I am

alfo
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«tIfo Aire that flie loves you above all

the woir.cn in the world. Yet it is

poffible th.at the fubtk thief, ycleped

love, h;id got very near her heart ; and
jurt at the moment threw a dart into

one angle of it, which was the fome-
tbiag that {truck her^ all at once, as

Ihe phraled it, and made her find tears

a relief. This I know, my dear, that

y^e may be very differently affcfled by
the fame event, when judged of at a

diftance, and near. If you don't al-

ready, or if you foon will not, expe-

dience the truth of this obfervation in

the great event before you, I am much
miftaken.

But you fee, Harriet, what Joy this

happy declaration of my brother, and
the kind reception it has met vvith from
Northamptonlhire, has given us all.

We will keep ypur fecret, never fear,

till all is over; and, when it is, you
fhall let my brother know, from the

letters we have had the favour of fee-

ing, as much as we do. Till he does,

excellent as he thinks you, he will not

know one half of your excellences,

jior the merit which your love and
your fufpeufes have made ycu wilh
him.

But, with you, I long for the ar-

rival of the next letters from Italy.

•God grant that Lady Clementina hold
her relblution, now that Ihe fees it is

almoft impoffible for her to avoid mar-
rying ! If flie ftiould relent, what
tvouid be the confequ^nce, to my bro-

ther, to herfelf, to you ! And how
ihallall we, his friends and yours, be af-

fected ? You think the lady is obliged,

in duty to her parents, to marry. Lady
L. and I are determined to be wife, and
not gii'e our opinions till the events

Vi?hich are yet in the bofom of fate,

dlfcloling themfelves, fhall not leave

«s a poflibility of being mucli inif-

laken. And yet, as to what the filial

«luty requires of her, v/e think flie

ffiught to marry. Mean time, I re-

peat, God grant that Lady Clementina
MOW hold her mind !

•* *
Lady L. fends up her name. For-

n>"iity in her, furely, I will chide

lier. But here flie comes—I love,

Harriet, to write to the moment ; that's

a knack 1 had from you and my bro-
ther j andbefure continue it, ou every
«Ccnlion ; Xio pathetkk with^iut it,

* \o4V fervaut^ Lady L.'

' And your fervant, Lady G.»"*
' Writing? to whom?'

* To cur Harriet
—"

' I will read your letter—Shall I ?'

' Take it ; but read it out, that I
* may know vv'hat I have written.

* Now give it me again. I'll write
* down what you fay to it. Lady L.'

Lady L. ' I fay you are a whim-
' fical creature. But I don't like what
* you have lajl written.

Charlotte. " Laft ivritten—'*

* 'Tis down—But why i'o. Lady L ?'

Lady L. ' Hov.' can you thus teaze

' our beloved Byron, with your con-
' jeftural evils ?'

Ch. ' Have I fuppofed an impofll-

' bility?—But 'tis down—" Conjeiiu-
*' ral e-vils.'"

Lady L. * If you are fowhimfical,
' write—" My dear Mifs Byron—

"

Ch. " My dear Mifs Bj roil
—" 'Ti$

* down.'

Lady L. [Looking over me] " Do
" not let what this Itrange Charlotte
" has written, grieve you."
Ch. ' 'V^eryv/ell, Caroline!

—

^'grieve
" jow."
Lady L. '' Sufficient to the day is

" the evil thereof."

Ch. ' Well obferved—Words of
* Scripture, I believe—Well—" evil
" thereof/'

LadvL. 'Never, furely, was there

' fuch a creatuie as you, Charlotte.'

Ch. ' That's down, too.'

Lady L. * Is that down ?' laugh-

ing— ' That Tnould not have been
' down—Yet 'tis true.'

Ch. " Yet 'tis true—" What's
' next r'

Lady L. ' Pifti—

'

Ch. <' Pijhr
Lady L. * Weil, now to Harriet*—

" Clementina cannot alter her refolu-

" tion : her objedtion ftill fubfifting.

'* Her love for my brother
—

"

Ch. ' Hold, Lady L. Too much
* at one time—i" Her love to jny bro~
" ther—

"

Lady L. " On which her appre-
'f henfions that flie fliall not be able, if
" file be his wife

—

"

Ch. ' Not fo much at once, I tell

' you : it is too much for my giddy
' head to remember—" iffhe be his

", i-vife;
—

"

Lady L. —" to adhere to her Qwn
" religion, are founded—t"

Laott
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LadV L. " Is a fecurity forhel•acU
*' herence to a refolution fo glorious to

" heilelf."

Ch. ' Well faid, Lady L.—May It

< be lb, fay, and pray, I !—Any more
< Lady L. ?'

Lady L. " Therefore—"
Ch. " Therefore—''

Lady L. " Regard not the pcrplex-
" ing Charlotte

—

"

Ch. 'I thank you, Caroline—" per-
" plexing Charlotte—

^

Lady L. " Is the advice of yoiir
*' ever-affeftionate lifter, friend, and
" fervant."

Ch. * So !—" Friend andfewant—''''
Lad Y L. ' Give me the pen—

'

Ch. ' Take another,' She did—
aad lubfcribeJ her name, < C. Z,.'

With all my heart, Harriet. And
bere, after I have repeated my hearty

wiflies, that nothing of this th;i£ I have
fo fagely apprehended may happen, (for

I dellre not to be dubbed a witch io

much at my own, as well as at your,

expencs) I will alfo fubfcribe that of
your no lefs affediunaiefifter, friend, and
fer^vantf

Charlotte G.

My brother fays, he has fent you a

letter, and your gr;inJmamma
another—Full of grateful fenfibi-

lities, both, I make no quellion.

—But no flight, or goddefs-mak-
ing ablurdity, I dare fay. You
will give us copies, if yf:ai ars as

obliging 2.%you ilfed to be.

LETTER X.

MISS BYRON, TO LADY G.

MONDAY, SEPT. 25.WHAT have I done to my Char-
lotte? Is there not fjmething

cold and particular in your ftiie, elpe-

cially in that part of your letter pre-

ceding the entrance of my good Lady
L. ? And in yo^jr poitl'cript— ' You.

* nx'iltgi've its copies, ifyou are as oblig-

* ing as you ufcd to be.'—Why fliould

! I, when likely to be more obliged to

you than ever, be lefs obliging than
before ? I can't bear it from Lady G.
Are you giving me a proof of the truth

of your own obfcrvatlon ? ' That w*
' may be very differently affeded by
• the fame event, when judg^ed of at
' a diftance, and near.'—I could not
fupport my fpirits, if the lifter of Sir

Charles Grandifon loved me the lets

for the diftin<5tion her brother pays me.
And what, my dear, if Lady Cle-

mentina JioulJ relEiN'T, as you phrafe

it ?

—

Myfrietids might be now grieved.

—Well, and I might be aftec^led too,

more than if the vifit to my gi^and-

mamma had not been made, I own
it.—^^But tl'ie high veneration I tnily

profefs to have for Lady Clementina,
woukl be parade and preteniion, if,

whatever became of your Harriet, I

did not refolve, in that cafe, to try,

at leaft, to make myfelf eafy, and give

up to her prior and worthier claim '.

and I fliould conhderher r^c;-/, thou'^h

imfuccefsful, as having intitlevl her to

my higheft efteem. To what we know
to be right, we ought to fubmit ; the

more difficult, the more meritorious :

and, in this cafe, your Harriet would
conquer, or die. If flie conquered,

flie would then, in that inftance, be
greater than even Clementina. O my
dear, we knov/ not, till we have the

trial, what emulation will enable a
warm and honeft mind to do.

I will fend you inclofed^ the two
letters tranfcribed by Lucy *. I ain

very proud of them both
;
perhaps too

proud ; and it may be neceflary that I

fhould be pulled down ; though I ex-

peeled it not from my Charlotte. To
be complimented in ib noble and lln~

cere a manner as you will fee I am,
with the power of laying an obligation

on him, (inftead of ov/lng it to his

companionate confideration for a crea-

ture ib long labouring in fuipenfe, and
then defpairing that her hopes cculu be
anfwered) is enough at the fame time

to flatter her vanitvj and gratify the

moft delicate feniibility.

You will fee how gratefully he takes

my grandmamma's hint, that I knew
how by experience to account for a
double, a dii'ided love, as flie is pleafed

to call it—and the preference my aunt,

and herfelf, and I, have given to the

claim of Lady Clementina. You, my
deal', know our fincerity in t'nis parti-

cular. There is forae merit in owning:

* Thefe letters do not appear. The contents may be gathered from what li.e here fays of them.

•
,
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a tiiith when it makes againft us. To
do jullice in another's cafe, againft

one's leif, is, methinks, making at

leall ^fecond merit for one's felf. He
aflcs my leave to attend me at Selby

Houle.—I ihould rejoice to lee liim

—

But I could wifli, methinks, that he

had firft received letters from abroad.

But how can I hint mv vvilhes to him
without implying eiiher doubt or re-

fcrve ?

—

RrJ'er-ve in the delay of his

vifit implied by fuch hint; doubt, of

his being at liberty to purfue his inten-

tions ; that would not become me to

iliew ; as it might make him think that

I wanted proteltations and affurances

from him, in order to bitid him to me
;

when, if the fituation be fuch as obliges

him to balance but in thought, and I

could know it, I wo'ald die before I

would accept of his hand : he has con-

firmed and eftablilhed, as I m.ay fay,

my pride, (I had always fome) by the

cii!lini5lion he has giv'Cn me
;

yet I

fliould dcfpife mj-felf, if I found it

gave me either arrogance, or aifecta-

tion. He is fo coniiderate as to dif-

penfe with my anfwering his letters;

tor he is pleafed to fay, that if I do
not forbid him to come down, by my
aunt Selby, or my grandmamma, he

will prefume \ipon my leave.

My uncle fet out for Peterborough,

in order to bring Mr. Deane with him
to Selby Koufe. Poor Mr. Deane
kept his cham'oer for a week before

;

yet had not let us know he was ill. Ke
was forbid to go abroad for two days

more"; but was fo overjoyed at wliat

my uncle communicated to him,

that he faid, he was not fenfible of

ailing any thing; and he would have

come with my uncle next day; but

neither he nor the doflor would permit

it : but on Tuefday he came—Such
joy ! Dear good man ! Such congra-

tulations !—How confiderable to their

happinels, do they all make that of

their Harriet I

They have been in confultation of-

ten ; but they have excluded me from
fome particular ones. I guels the fub-

i'eftj and beg of them that I may not

le too much obliged. What critical

fituations have I been in ! 'When will

it be at an end ?

Mr. Deane has written to Sir Charles.

I am not to know the contents of his

letter.

The hearts of us women, when we

are urged to give way to a elandf^ini
and unequal a.Ad\ck, or v/hen inclined

to favour fuch a one, are apt, and artf

pleaded with, to rife againft the notions

of bargain and fale. Smithfield bar-
gains, you Londoners call Ihem : buf
unjuft is the intended odium, if pre-

liminaries are necellkry in all treaties

of this nature. And furely previous

ftipulations are indifpenfably fo among
us changeable mortals, however pro-
mifing the fun-fliine may be at our fet-

tiug out on the journey of life ; a jour-

ney too that will not be ended but with
the life of one of the travellers.

If I ever were to be tempted to wilh
for great wealth, it would be for the

fake of Sir Charles Grandifon ; that

I might be a means of enlarging his

power : fince I am convinced, that the

necefTities of every worthy pcrfon with-
in the lai"ge circle of his acquaintance,

would be relieved, according to his

ability.

My dear Emily'—Ah, Lady G. *

Vv'as it fcJlibU for you to think, tliat

my pity for the amiable innocentfhould
not increafe my love of her ! I will

give you leaVe indeed to defpife me,
if you ever find any thing in my be-

haviour to Emily, let me be circum-
ttanccd as I will, that fhall fhew an
abatement of that tender affection

which ever muft warm my heart in her
favour. V/henever I can promife any
thing for myfelf, then (hall Emily be
a partaker of my felicity, in the way
her own heart fliall direct. I hone, for

her onxjn fake, that the dear girl puts
the matter right, when flie attributes

her fuddeii burft of tears to the weak-
nefs of her fpirits occafioned bv hef
mother's remorfe : but let m.e fay one
thing ; it v.ould grieve me as much as

it did Sir Charles, in the Count of
Belvederes cafe, to ftand in the way
of any body's happinefs. It is not,

you fee, your brother''s fault, that he
is not the hufband of Lady Clemen-
tina : fhe wiflies him to marry an Eng-
liih woman.—Nor is even the hope of
Lady Olivia fi'uftrated by me. You
know I always pitied her ; and that

before I knew, from Sir Charles's let-

ter to Signor Jeronymo. that fhe thought
kindly of me.—Lady Anne S. do
vow think, my dear, that worthy wo-
man could have hopes, were it 7iot for

me ? And could my Emily have any {

were I out of the vi-orld ?—No, furely j.':

the
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the very nxidrj/htp, which he executes

with ib much indulgent goodnefs to

her, would exclude all fuch hopes,

confiderable enough as his eftate is,

to anfwer a larger fortune than even
Emily's. Were her's not half fo much
as it is, it would perhaps be more
likely than now, that his generous

mind might be difpofed in her favour,

Ibme years hence.

Let me, however, tell you, that

true fiilerly pity overwhelrtied my heart,

when I firft read that part of your let-

ter which io pathetically defcribes her

tender woe. Be the occafion her duty,

or her love, or owing to a mixture of
both, I am charmed with her beautiful

fimplicity : I wept over thit part of
your letter fer half an hour j and more
than once I looked round dhd round
me, wiHiing for the dear creature to be
rear me, and wanting to clafp her to

my bofom.
Love me ftill, and that as well as

ever, my dear Lady G. or I fhall want
a great ingredient of happinefs, in

whatever fituation I may be. I have
written to thank my dear Lady L. for

her goodnefs to me, in dilating to

your pen ; and I thank you, my dear,

for being diftated to. I cannot be
well. Send me but one line; eafe

my oveyburdcnetl heart of one of it's

anxieties, by telling me that there has
nothing palfed of littlenefs in me, that

has abated your love toyottr C'ver grate-

ful, ever affectionate

Harriet Byro."J.

LETTER XT.

LADY G. TO MISS nVRON.

GROSVENOR S<5J,'ARE, V.'ED-

NESDAV, SEPT. 27.

FLY, Scr'ipty of one line; on the

wings of the wind, fly, to ac-

quaint my Harriet, that I love her

above all women— and all jnen too;

iTiy brother excepted. Tell her, that

I now love her with an increafed love
;

becaufe I love her for his fake, as well

38 for her own.
Forgive, my dear, all the carelefs-

nefies, as you always did the flippan-

cies, of ray pen. The happy piolpLcl

that all our wiihcs would be i'ucceeded

to us, had given a levity, a waatoii-

nefs, to it. Wicked pen !^But I

have burnt the whole parcel from which
I took it !—Yet I (hould correft my-

felf; for I don't know whether I did

not intend to teaze a little : I don't

knowwhcthermycoirlpaflion for Emily
did not make me more filly. If that

were fo, (for really I fuffered my pen
to take it's courl'e at the time; thei'c-

fore buriitit) I know you will tiie more
readily forgive me.

Littlenefs; Harriet ! You are all that

is great and good in woman. 'l"ha

littlenefs of others add to your great-

nefs. Have not my foibles always

proved this ?—No, my dear ! you are

as great as—Clementina herfelf: and
I love you better, if poffible, than I

love myfelf.

A few lines more on other fubjei5ts;

for I can't write a fliort letter to my
Harriet.

—

The Countefs of D. has made my
brother a vifit. I happened to be at

his houfe. They were alone together

near an hour. At going av/ay, he

attending her to her chair, Jhe took

my hand; ' All my hopes are over,'

faid flie ; ' but I will love Mifs Byion,
' for all that.—Nor fhall yiu. Sir
' Charles, in the day of your power,
* denymemy correipondent—nor mull
* you, Madam, and Lady L. a friend -

* Ihip with Sir Charles Grandiibn's
' two fillers.'

Lady W. and my fifter and I cor-

refpond. I want you to know her,

that you may love her as well as wa
do. Love matches, my dear, are fool

-

ifli things. I know not how you will

find it fome time hence: no geneial

rule, however, without exceptions, you
know. Violent love on one fide, is

enough in confcience, if the other party

be not a fool, or ungrateful : the lo'Var

and lo'vee make generally the happieft

couple. Mild, fedate convenience, is

better than a itark flaring-mad paifion.

The wall-climbers, the hedge and

ditch- leapers, the river-forder%j the

window-droppers, always find reafoii

to think fo. Who ever hears of darts,

flames, Cupids, Venus'Sj Adonis's,

and fuch-llke nonfenfe in matrimony?
—Pafllon is tranfitory; but difcreticn,

which never boils over, gives durable

happinefs. See Lord and Lady W.
Lord G. and his good woman, for

inftances.

O ir.y mad head ! And why., think

5 E ' you,
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you, dill I mention my coiTcfpoiiding

with Latly W ?—Only to tell you (and

I had like to have forgot it) that Ihe

felicitates me in her laft, on the like-

lihood of a happy acquifuion to our

family, from what my brother com-
municated of his intention to make his

addrclfes to Somebody—I warrant you
guefs to whom.
Lady Anne S.—Poor Lady Anne

S !— I dare not tell my brother how
much fhe loves him: I am fure it

would make him uneafy.

Beauchamp defires his compliments

to you. He is in great affliftion.

Poor Sir Harry is thought irrecovera-

ble. Different phyllcians have gone

their rounds with him: but the new
ones only afk what the old ones did,

that they may guefs at fomething elfe

to make trial of. When a patient has

money, it is difficult, I believe, for

a phyhcian to be honeft, and to fay,

till the laft extremiry, that the parfon

and fexton may take him.

Adieu, my love!—Adieii, all my
grandmammas, aunts, coufms, and

kin's kin in Norihamptonfliire—Adieu

!

Charlotte G.

LETTER XII.

MISS BYRON, TO LADV G.

TVr?DAY, 6CT0BFR 3.

AThoufand thanks to you, my dear

Lady G. fur the favour of your

Jart: you have re- allured me in it. I

think I could not have been happy even

in the affe(5f ion of Sir Charles Grandi-

fon, weie I to have found an abate-

jnent in the love of his two fltcrs.

Who, that knows you both, and that

had been favoured with your friend

-

fliip, could have been fatislied with the

iealt diminution of it ?

1 have a letter from the Countefs of

D*. She is a moll generous woman.
She even congratulates me, on your

brother's account, from the conver-

I'alion that pafled between him and her.

She gives nie the particulars of it.

Exceedingly flattering are they to my
vanity. I mujl, my dear, be happy,

if vyu continue to love me j and if I

can know that LaJy Clementina Is not
unhappy. Ihis latter is a piece of in-

telligence, neceifary, I was going to

fay, for my tranquillity : for can your
brother be liappy, \{ (hat lady be othtr-

wife, whole grievous malady could
hold in fulpenfe his generous heart,

when he had no profpefts at that time
of ever calling her his ?

I pity from my heart Lady Anne S,

What a dreadful thing is hopelefs love;

the objeft lo worthy, that every moutlv
is full of his prailes ! How manv wo-
men will your brother's preference of
one, be (he who fhe will, difappoint

in their lirll loves! Yet out of a hun-
dred women, how few are there, who,
for one reai'on or other, have the man
of their firft choice !

1 remember you once fald, it wa$
well that love is not a palTion abfolute-

ly invincible : but however, I do not,

my dear, agree with you in yoin- no-
tions of all love-matches. Lovcjncreiy

pcrfonal, that fort of love which com-
mences between the years of fifteen and
twenty

J
and when the extraordinary

rnerit of the objccf is not the founda-
tion of it; may, I believe, and per-

haps generally ought to, be i'ubdued.

But love that is founded on a merit

that every-body acknowledges— I don":

know what to fay to the vincibility cf

fuch a love. For myfelf, I think it

impolfible that I ever could have been

the wife of any man on earth but one,

and given him my atftftion in fo entire

a manner, as Ihould, on refieclion,

have acquitted my own heart; though
1 hope I ftiould not have been wanting
in my general duties—And why im-
poffible? Becaufe I muft have been
confcious, tiiat there was another man
whom I would have preferred to him.
Let me add, that when profpects were
davkelf with regard to my wiflies, I

promifed my grandmamma and aunt
to make myfelf eal'y, at Iealt to en-

deavour to do fo, if they never would
piojiofe to me the Earl of D. or any
other man. They t/zi/promife me.
Lady D. in her letter to me, is io

good as to claim the continuance of

my contfpondence. Moft ungrateful,

and equally Icif-denying, mult I be if

I were to decline my part cf it.

I have a letter from Sir Rowland

• This letter does nwt appear.

Mere-
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Meredith*. Yovi, who have feen his

fonner letters to me, need not be /liewn

this. The lame honell heart appears

in them all; the fame kind profeffions

of paternal love.

You love Sir Rowland ; and will be

pleafed to hear that his worthy nephew-

is likely to recover his health. I can-

not, however, be joyful that they are

refolved to make me foon one more
vifit. But you will fee that Mr. Fow-
ler thinks, if he could be allowed to

vifit me once more, he Ihould, though
hoping nothing from the vifit, be

ealier for the reft of his life. A Itrange

way of thinking! fuppofmg love to be

his diftemper: is it not?

I have a letter from Mr. Fenwick.
He has made a very fhort excurfion

abroad. He tells me in it, that he

defigns me a vifit on a particular fub-

je6t. If it be, as I fufpeft, toengage
my intereft with my Lucy, he Ihall

not have her: he is not wortliy of her.

The friendfliip and favour of Lady
W. is one of the grcatcft felicities

which feera to offer to blefs my future

lot.

Mr. Greviile is themoft perfevering,

as well as moll audacious of men. As
other men endeavour to gain a woman's
affeftionsby poiitenefs; he makes pride,

jU-nature, and impctuoiity, the proofs

of his love ; and thinks himfelf ill ufed,

efpecially fmcc his large acquifition of
fortune, that they are not accepted as

fucb. He has obliged Mr. Dearie to

hear his pleas ; and prefumed to hope
for his favour. Mr. Deane frankly
told him that his interell lay quite an-
other way. He then infolently threaten-

ed with deilru6tion, the man, be he who
he will, that (hall ftand in his way.
He doubts not, he lays, but Sir Charles
Orandifon is the man dcfigned: but if

ib cod a lover is to be encouraged
againll {ofer-v-eni a one as himfelf, he
is millakeii in ail the notions of wo-
nien's condufct and judgments iniove-
jnatters. A dlfcreet lover, he fays, is

an unnatural character : women, the

odious wretch lays, love to be de-

voured. [Is he not an odious wretch?]
And if Mifs Byron can content her-

(elf with another woman's leavings,

for that, lie lays, he is well informed
is the cafe, he knows what he ftiali

think of her Ipirli. And then he threw

out, as ufual, refleflions on our fex.

wliich had malice in them.
This man's threats difturb me. God

grant that your brother may not meet
with any more embarraffments from
inlolent men, on my account!

If thefe men, this Greviile in par-
ticular, would let me be at peace, I

Ihould be better, I believe, in my
health : but Lady Frampton is his ad-
vocate, by letter. He watches my foot-

fteps, and in every vilit I make, throws
himfelf in the way : and on Sundays
he is always ready with his officious

hand, as I alight to enter the church
;

and to lead me back to my uncle's
coach. My uncle cannot affront him,
becaufe he will not be affronted by him.
He rail lies off, with an intrepidity that

never was exceeded, all ,that my aunt
fays to him. I repulfe him with anger
every where but in a place fo publick,
and lb facred. He dilturbs my dovo-
tion, with his bold eyes, always fixed

on our pew ; which draw every ones
after them. He has the afTurance, when
he intrudes himfelf into my company,
to laugh at my anger; telling me', that

it is what he has long wifhed for; and
that now he is lb much ufed to it, that
he can live on my frowns, and cannot
fupport life without them. He plainly
tells me, that Mr. Fenwick's arrival

from abroad, and another certain per-
fon's alfo, are the occafion of his re-

lumed fedulity.

Every body about us, in fliort, is

interelled for or againfl: him. He makes
me appear coy and ridiculous. He

—

But no more of this bold man. Would
to Heaven that Ibme one of thole who
like fuch, would relieve me from him !

Vifitors, and the poll, oblige me,
fooncr than I othcrwife (hould, to con-
clude myfelf, my dear Lady G. enjer

yours,

Harriet Bvron.

LETTER XIIL

MR. nE-^NE, TO SIR CHARLES
GRANDISON.

SELBY HOUSE, TUESD,'\Y, OCT. 5,

AN alliance more acceptable, were
it with a prince, could not be pro-

poled, than\ that which Sir Charles

This letter appears not.

5E 2 Grandifun,
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Grandifon, in a manner fo worthy of

himfelf, lias propofed with a famiTy

who have thought themlllves under

obligation to him, ever iince he de-

Jivertd the darling of it from the law-

lefs attempts of a favage libertine. I

Know to whom I write; and will own,
that it has been my wi/h, in a moll par-

ticular manner.
As to the fiirviving part of the fa-

mily, ^;f<:/«/:-z;£ of Mils Byron, (fori

will mention her parents bye and bye)

it is, in all it's branches, woithy : in-

cieed, Sir, yoiirwifh of a relation to

them., is not a difcredit to your high

chara£ler. As to the young lady—

I

fay nothing 01 her—Yet how (hall I

forbear—O Sir, believe me ! (lie will

dignify your choice. Her duty and

her inclination through every relation

of life, were never divided.

Excufc me. Sir—No parent was ever

more fond of his child than I have

been, from her infancy, of this my
daughter by adoption. Hence, Sir,

being confulted on this occafion, as

my aiieclion I will fay for the whole

family deferves, I take upon me to

acquaint you, before any farther fteps

are taken, what our dear child's for-

tune will be : for it has been always

my notion, that a young gentleman,

in futh a cafe, lliould, the moment he

ofFcrb himfelf, if his own propofals are

acceptable, be fpared the indelicacy of

afking que(tions as to fortune. We
know, Sir, yours is great: but as your
fpirit is princely, you ought to have

fomething worthy of your own for-

tune with a wife. But here, alas ! we
jntifl fail, I doubt j at leaft, in hand.

Mr. Byron was one of the belt of
men j his lady a moft excellent wo-
man : there never was a happier pair.

Both had reafon to boaft of their an-

celtry. His eflate was upwards of four

ttioufand pounds a year; but it was
entailed, and, in failure of male heirs,

was to defcend to a fecond branch of
the family, which had made itfelf the

more unworthy of it, by fettling in a

foreign country, renouncing, as I may
fay, it's own. Mr. Byron died a young
man, and left his lady enfient; but
grief for lofing him, occailoned (irft

her mifcarriage, and then her death;

and the eflate followed the name.
Hence, be pleafed to know, that Mifs
Byron's fortune, in her own right, is

no more than between thirteen and

fourteen thoufand poinds. It is chicfiy

in the funds. It has been called

i5,ooal. but is not much more than
thirteen. Her grandmothei's jointure

is between 4 and 500}, a year. We
none of us wifh to fee my god-daugh-
ter in polfellion of it: (lie hcrfeif leaft

of all. Mrs. Shirley is called, by
every one that knows her, or fpeaks of
her, the ornament of old age. Her
hulband, an excellent man, defired her

to live always in the manfion-houfe,

and in the hofpitable way he had ever

kept up, if what he left her would
fupport her in it. She has been longer

fpared to the prayers of her friends,

and to thofe of the poor, than was ap-

prehended ; for (he is infirm in health.

She therefore can do but little towards

the increafe of her child's fortune. But
Shirley Manor is a fine old feat. Sir !—
And there is timber upon the eftate,

which wants but ten years growth, and
will be felled to good account. Mr,
Selby is well in the world. He pro-

pofes, as a token of his love, to add
3000!. in hand to his niece's fortune;

and by his will, fomething very con-

fiderablc, farther expectant on his la-

dy's death ; who being Mil's Byron's

aunt, by the father's lide, intends by
her will to do very handfomely for

her.—By the way, my dear Sir, be

affured, that what I write is abfolutely

tmknown toMifs Byron.

There is a man who loves her as he

loves himfelf. This man has laid by
a ("um of money every year for the ad-

vancing her in marriage, beginning

with the fifth year of her life, when it

was feen what a hopeful child (he was ;

this has been put at accumulated in-

terelt; and it amounts, in fixteen years,

or thereabouts, to very near 8000I.

This man, Sir, will make up the eight

thoufand ten, to be paid on the day of
marriage: and I hope, without pro-

mifing for what this man will do far-

ther at his death, that you will accept

of this five or fix and twenty thoufand

pounds, as the chearfulleit given and

belt beftowcd money that ever was laid

out.

Let not thefe particulars pain you.

Sir: they (hould not; the fubjeft is a

neceffary one. You, who ought to

give way to the increafe of that power
which you fo nobly ufe, mull, not be

pained at this mention, once for' all.

Princes, Sir, are not above alklng mo-
ney
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nev of their people as free gifts, on the

marriage of their chiklren. He that

would "be greater than a prince, may,

before he is aware, be id's than a gen-

tleman. Of this ten thouland pounds,

eight is Mifs Byron's due, as llie is

iiicely to be lb happy with all our con-

fents ; elfe it would not : for that was

the man's refefueJ condition j and the

lum, or the defignation of it, was till

this day only known to himfelf.

As to lettlements in return, I would

have afted the lawyer, but the honej}

lawyer, wiih you, Sir, and made de-

mands of you; but Mr. and Mrs.
Selby, and Mrs. Shirley, unanimoully

declared, that you ihall not be pre-

fcribed to in this cafe. ' Were you not

* SirCharlesGrandilbn?' wasthequef-

tion. I was againft leaving it to you,

for that 'verj reafon. ' It will be,' faid

I, ' to provoke fuch a man as Sir Charles
* to do too much. Moft ether men
* ought to be fpurred j but this muft be
* held In.' But, however, I acquiefced;

and the more eafily, beoaule I expcfl

that the deeds Hiall pals through my
hands; and I will take care that you
iliall not, in order to give a proot of

love where it is not wanted, exert an

inadequate generofity.

Thele matters I thought it was abr

fohitely necefl'ary to apprize you of

:

you will have the gcodnefs to excufe

any imperfeflions in my manner of

writing. There are none in my heart,

when I affure you, that no man breath-

ing can more refpeft you, than, Sir,

joiif moji faithful and obedient humble

fer%'antj

TnoM.\s Dkane.

LETTER XIV.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
THO. DEANE, ESQ^

THURSDAY, OCT. 5.

YOU know not, my dear Mr.
Deane, upon what an unthank-

ful man you would bellow your fa-

vours. I pretend not to be above com-
plying with the laudable cuftoms of

the world. Princes are examples to

theml'elves. I have always, in things

indifferent, been willing to take the

world as I find it ; and conform to it.

To fay Mifs Byron is a trealure m
herfelf, is what every man would fay,

who has the honotu' to know her: yet
I would not, in a vain oltentation, as

the interell of a man and his wife is

one, make a compliment to my affec-

tion, by refigning or giving from her
her natural right; elpeciallvas there is

no one of her family that wants to be
benefited by fuch gifts or relignatiovis.

But then I will not allow, that any of
her friends Hinll part with what is

theirs, to fupply—What? A fiippofed
deficiency in her fortune. And by
nvho/n, as implied by you, fuppofed a

deficiency—By me; and it is left to

me to confirm the imputation by nn-
acceptance of the addition To gene-
roufly, as to the intention, ofFcied.

«Had I incumbrances on my eltate,

wliich, undifcharged, would involve in

ditiiculties the woman I love; I know
not what, for her fake, I might be
tempted to do. But avarice only can
induce a man, who wants it not, to

accept of the bounty of a lady's friend.;,

in their life-time el'pecially—When
thofe friends are jnot either father or
mother; one of them not a relation hv
blood, though he is by a nearer tie,

that of love : and is not the fortune
which the lady poffellcs in her owa
right, an ample one ?

I am as rich as I wifii to be, my dear
Mr. Deane. Were my income lefs, I
would live within it: were it more, it

would incrcaic my duties. Permit me,
my good Sir, to alk, has the man, as
you call him, (and a man indeed he
appears to me to be) who intends to

make lb noble a prefent to a Itranger,

no relations, no fiiends. who would
have reafon to think themlelvcs un-
kindly treated, if he gave from them
fuch a large portion of liis fortune?

I would not be thought romantick;
r either aim I at olfentation. I would
be as glad to Jlllo-zv, as to ft, a good
example. Can 1 have a nobler, if Mifs
Byron honours me with her hand, than
flie, in that cafe, will give in preferring

me to the Earl of D. a worthy man^
with a much more fpleudid fortune
than mine ? Believe me, my dear Mr.
Deane, it would, on an event fo happy

^

be a reftraint to my own joy before
friends fo kindly contributing to the
increafeof her fortune, lell they fhould
imagine that their generofity, on the
occalion, was one of the motives of
my gratitude to her for h.er goodnefs
to me.

You
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You tell mc, th:it Mifs Byron knows
notliii'ia; of vour piopoi'als : I bcfeeth

you, let her not know any thing of

them : abafe not fo mych, in her eyes,

the man wiio pi erumcs on her fivour

tor th€ happinels ot the veil of hii life,

by fnppoiino- (your Aijiporitio,n, Sir,

njny have weiohr with her) he conld

value her the more for inch an addition

to her fortune. No, Sir: let Mifs

Dvron, (f^iti'^fied with the confcioufnefs

of a worth which all the world acknow-

l>dp;es) in one of the tnolt folenm

events of hei- life, look round among
her congratulating friends with that

rnodeil confidenre which the fenfe of

laving a high obligation on u favoured

object gives to diffident merit; and

which the receiving of favour-^ from aH

her friends, as if to fupply a fuppofed

tkfefiive wo<!-tk, mud cither abate-,

cr, if it do not, mrike her think kfs of

tUfc intev^ft-ed man, who could i'ubmit

to owe ftich obligations.

If thelb friendly e xpol^nhtlons con-

rlnde againft the o6Fcr of your °enerous

frinni, they eqisally do fo againlt that

ofMr. Selby. Were that gentleman

and his lady \\\z parents of Mifs Byron,

tlie cafe would be different : but Mifs

Byron's fortune is an tifcertiiincdovit;

and Mr. Selby has relations who ftand

in an equal degree of confanguinlty to

him, and who are all iutitled, by their

worthinci's, to his favour. My beft

refpefts and thanks are, however, due;

and I beg you v.'iil make my acknow-

ledgments accordingly, as well to your

nvorthy frieiuL as to Mr. Selby.

I take the liberty to fend you down
the rent-roll of my Englilli eltate. De-
termine for me as you pleafe, mydear-

elt Mr. Deane: only take this cau-

tion—Affront me not a fecond time
;

^ut letthefc-ttlement;; be fuch, as may
ht fully anfwerable to my fortune

;

skhough, in the common methods of

calculation, it may exceed that of the

dear lady. That you may he the bet-

ter judg-e of this, yoTi will fmd a brief

particular of my lri(h cftatt fubjoined

to the other.

I was intending, when I received

vours, to do myfelf the honour of a

viht to SelliyHoult?. I am impatient

to throw myfclf at the ft:et of my dear

Mils Bvron, and to commend mivfelf

to the favour of Mr. and Mrs. Selby,

and every one of a family I am pre-

pared by thsir charicurs, as well as

by their relation to Mifs Byron, to re-

vere and love: but as you feem to

cliuie that tlie requifite preliminaries

(hould be firft adjuiied by pen and ink,

I fubmrt, though with reluclance, to

that courfe ; but with the left, as I

may, in the interim, receive letters

from abroad, vv-hich. thoui^h they can
now make no alteration with regard to

the treaty fo hapj)ily begrm, may give

me an opportunity of laying the whole
ftate of my affairs before Mils Byron

;

by which means (lie will be enabled to

form a jodgment of them, and of the

heart of, dear Sir, ler and your mol)

affedlonate^ obliged, andfaitbjul humble
fer'vant,

CiiAP.LEs Grahdison.

LETTER XV.

MISS BVRON', TO LADV O.

[with t«e t-v\-o precedivg
LETTERS.]

SEI.BY HOUSE, SAT. OCT. 7.WE LL did you obferve, my dear,

that we may be very differently

affe61ed by the fame event, wlien judged

of at a dili^ance, and near. May I, in

the prefent fituation, prelume to fay,

near? Mr. Daane has entered into the

particulars of my fortune with Sii"

Charles. The letter was not ibev^n me
before it went ; and I v/as not per-

mitted to fee the copy of it till your
brother's anfwer came ; and then they

ftiewed me both.

O my dear I^.lr, Deane!—my ever-

kind uncle and aimt Serlby!—was not

your Harriet Byron too much obliged

to you before ?—As to your brother,

what, my love, fliall I do with my
pfide? I did not know 1 had fo much
of that bad quality. My poverty, my
dear, has added to my pride. Were
my fortune fuperior to that of your

brother, T am liire I ihould not be fo

proud as I now, on this occafion, find

I am. How gcneroufly does he de-

cline accepting t!ie goodnefs that was
offered to give me more conlideration

withhim, (askindlvintcndedby them!)

What can I fay to him, but that his

heart, Itill prouder than n^.y own, and
'

more generous than that of any other
\

perfon breathing, will not permit mc ;

to owe uncommon obligations to any
j

but himfelf .> !

Hci
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He (kfiios that I may not know any

thing of this tranlaftion : but they

thought the communication would give

roe plealUre. However, they wifh me
rot to take notice to him, when he vilito

Selby Hoiile, that they have communi-
cated it to me. If I did, I ftiould think

myfelf obliged to manifclt a gratitude

that would embariafs me in my prcfent

fjtuation, and fceni to fetter the free-

dom of my will. MiUio!-s of obliga-

tions Ihould not bribe me to give up
even a corner of my heart, to a man
to whom I could not give the whole.

Your brotliei', my dear, is in poiFcflion

of the whole.

You know that I hate afFeclation :

bvit murt I not have great abatements

in my profpecls of hapj)inefs, becauie

of Ladv Clementina? And mull they

not be liill greater, fhotild Ihe be un-
happy, Ihould flie repent of the refo-

lution, fhe fo nobly took, for his fay-

ing, that whatever be the contents of

his next letters frcni Italy, they can

make no alteration with regard to the

treaty begun with \ik ?—Dear, dear

Clementina! moll excellent of women !

can I bear to Itand in the way of your
happincfs ?—I cannot.—My life, any
more than yours, may not be a long

one ; and I will not lully the white-

re is of it, (pardon iny vanity ; I p re-

fume to call it fo, on retrcfpefting it,

regarding my intentions only) by giv-

ing way to an aft of injuilice, though
it were to obtain for me the whole heart

of the man I love.

Yet think you, my dear, that I am
not mortified? How can I look round
upon my congratulating fiiends, in one

of the molt folemn events of my life,

with that inodelt conlidence which the

fenic of laying an obligation on a fa-

voiiieil objeft (you know in whoi'c

generous words I exprefs myfelf) gives

to diffident merit?—O my Charlotte!

I am afraid of your biother ! How
ftiall I l(;okup to him, when I next fee

him ?—But I will give way to this

new guell, my jf> fide. What other way
have 1 !—Will ycai forgive me, if I

try to look upon yom' brother's gene-

rolity lu me and my friends, in declin-

ing lb greatly their offers, as a bribe to

make me fit down fatisficd v/ith half.

Bay, not half a heart ?—And now will

you not fay, that I am proud indeed ?

But his is the moll delicate of human
niiud*: and fliali not the woman pre-

tend to fome dtlicacy who has looked
up to him ?

I thought of writing but a few lines

in ths cover of the two letters. I hope
I Ihould not incur dilpleafure from any
lx)dy here, were they to know I fend

them to you for your pcrufal. But let

only Lord G. your other felf, andLord
and Lady L. read them, and return

them by the next poll. I know you
four will pity the poor and proud girl,

who is lb inexprellibly obliged almoft

to ever/ one Ihe knows ; but wlvo, be-

lieve her, proud as flie is, never will

be aihamcd to own her obligations ti>

you, and Lady L. Jt'^ilnfjj,

Harriet Byro.n.

LETTER XVI.

LADY G. TO MISS BYRON.

GROSVFNOR SqUARi:, TUES-
DAY, OCT. 10.

I
Return your two letters : very good
ones both. I like them. Lord L.

and Lord G. thank you for allowing

them to perufe thein. We will know
nothing of the matter.

My brother will loon be with yoa»
I believe. I willi Dr. Bartiett were irt

town: one fliould then know fom.e-

thing of the motions of my brothei—
Not that he is refcrved, neither. But
he is [v much engaged, that I go four

times to St. James's Square, and per-

haps do not fee him once. Aly lord

had the alfurance to fay, but yefterdav,

that I was there more than at home.
He IS very imy>ertinent : I believe he
has taken up my I'aucinefs. I laid it

down, and thought to refuir.e it orci-

ilonally ; but when I came to look for

it, behold ! it was gone !—But I hoj>e,

if he has it nor, it is only miilaid. I

intend, if it come not loon to hand, to

iet the pariOi-crier to proclaim the lofs,

with a reward for the finder. It might
be the ruin of fome indifcieet woman,
fhould fuch a one meet with it, and try

to ufe it. Aunt Eleanor [ I'here I re-

membered myfelf: no more aunt Nell ' ]

is as joyful, to think her nephew will

foon be married, and to an Englijh wo-
man, as if flie were going to be mar-
ried herfelf. Were there to be a wed-
ding in the family, or among her ac*.

quaintance, once a year' what wjtb

preparation.
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preparation, what with folemnization,

good old luul ! file would live forever.

Chide again, Harriet; I value it not.

Yet in your laft chiding you were ex-

cefllveiy grave : but I forgive you. Be
good, and write me every thing how
and about it; and write to the mo-
ment : you cannot be too minute.

I want you to lee Lady Olivia's pre-

lents r they are princely. I want to

fee a letter fhe wrote to my brother
;

he mentioned it as Ibmething extraor-

dinary. V/hen you are his, you muft

fhew me all he writes, tiiat you are

permitted to have in your power long-

enough to tranfcribe. He and ihe cor-

reipond. Do you like that, Harriet ?

—

Lady L. writes: Emily writes. So I

have only to fay, I ^myour humblefer-
^aiit, audjb-forth,

Ch. G.

LETTER XVIL

MISS BVRON', TO LADY G.

SEI.EY HOUSE, THURSDAY, OCT. 12.

MY DEAR LADY G.

IExpeft your brother every hour. I

hope he comes in purfuance of let-

ters from Italy!—May it be fo ! and

fuch as will not abate his welcome!

\Ve heard by accident of his ap-

proach, by a farmer, tenant to my
uncle ; who faw a fine gentleman, very

handlomely attended, alight, as he left

Stratford, at the 'very inn where we
baited on our return from London.
As a dinner was preparing for him,

perhaps, my dear, he will dine in the

•very room we dined in at that time.

The farnaer had the curiofity to aflc who
he was ; and was anfwercd by the moil

courteous gentleman's fervants he ever

fpoke to, that they had the honour to

ferve Sir Charles Grandifon. And the

farmer having faid he was of Nortli-

ampton ; one of them alked him, how
far Selby Houie was from that town ?

The farmer was obliged to hurry home
on his own affairs } and meeting my
uncle with Mr. Deane, and my coufiu

James Selby, taking an airing on horfe-

back, told him the vifiter he was likely

to have. My uncle inftantly difpatcli-

ed his fervant to us with the tidings,

and that he was gene to meet him, in

hopes of conducting him hither.

This news gave me fuch emotion,

being not well before, that mY aunt
adviled me to retire to my clolet, and
endeavour to quiet my fpirits.

Piere then I am, my dear Lady G.'
and the writing implements being al-

ways at hand in this place, I took up
my pen. It is not poffible for me to

write at this time, but to you, and on
this fubjeil. It is good for a bufy
mind to have fomething to be employ-
ed in; and I think, now I am amufing
myf-lf on paper, my heart is a little

more governable than it was.

I am glad we heard of his coming
before we faw him. But furely Sir

Charles Grandifon ftiould not have at-

tempted toy«r/>r/z^ us : fhould he, my
dear? Does it not look like the pride

of a man affured of a joyful welcome ?

I have read of princes, who, acquaint-

ed with their ladies by pi(5ture only,

and having been married by proxy, have
fet out to their frontiers incognito, and
in difguife have afFefted to furprize the

poor apprehenfive bride.—But here,

not only circumftances differ, fince

there has been no betrothment ; but

were he of princely rank, I fhould have
expefted a more delicate treatment from
hnn.

^ ^^

How will the confcioufnefs of in-

feriority and obligation fet a proud and
pun6lilious mind upon hunting for oc-

cafions to julHfy it's caprices 1—A fer-

vant of Sir Charles is juil arrived with

a billet direfled for my uncle Selby.

Mv aunt opened it. It is dated from
Stratford. The contents arr, after

compliments of enquiry of our healths,

to acquaint my uncle, that he fnall

put up at the George at Northampton,
this night ; and hopes to be allowed to

pav his compliments to us to-morrow
morning, at breakfaft ; fo he did not

intc7id to give himfelf the confequence,

of which my capricious heart was (o

apprehenfive. Yet then, as if re-

folved to find fault, * I^ not this a lit-

' tie too oarading for his natural free-

' dom ?' t'h.ought I :
' or does he think

' we fhould not be able to outlive our
' joyful furprize, if he gave us not
' notice of his arrival in thefe parts

' hefote he fnw us? O Clementina!
' goddtfs ! angel I What a mere mor-
* tal, what a woman doll: thou make
' the poor Harriet Byron appear in her

* own eyes' How apprehenfive of com

-

< ing after thee V The fenfe I have of
my
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wv own litdcnefs, will niuke me little

mdetd.
Well, but I prefiimc, that if my

«ncle and Mr. Deane meet liiin, they

will prevail upon him to coine hither

this night : yet I luppol'e he mult be

allowed to go to t\v: propofcd inn af-

f-eiSvards—Buthort-, he is come! Come
indeed ! My uncle in the chariot with

him ! Mv coulln and Mr. Deane, Sally

t-olls nic, iuft alighted. Sally adores

SirCharlesGrandifon— Begone, Sally.

Thv emotion i., fooliilx ^irl, add to

tJioicof tixy jr.iftrcl'a !

T)!AT I might avoid the appearance

cf attfcttation, 1 was going down to

welcome him, when i met my uncle

on the ilairs. ' Niece Byran,' laid he,

' you havenotdone/<//?/r^to SirCliar-ieti

' Grandifon. i thought your /r>-x'^;y/r^

' heart,' [What words were thel'e, my
dear! and at that mament tool] ' nnill:

* have been, partial to ium. He .pre.

* vailed «u me to go into his chuiiul.

' You may thinkyuuaieli' Vity happy.
* For fifcexrii miks together did he talk

* of ncybody but you. Let r/ie go
' down with you : let jxc prcfent you
* to him.'

I had bftore befoivght my fplrits to

hefriend mc, but for one lialf liOTir.

S^irely fiiei-e is nothing Jo ujiweicome

as an uniiMfonablc ]v.ik. ' Prefent /^e

* tc Hm !—Lofe-Jui: heart
.'"—

* O my
' nnclc!' thought L I was unable to

jiroceed. I h;ilkned back to my clol(?t,

;)s much diiconccried as a child could

be, who, having taken pains to get it's

leflon by hcrrrr, dalhed by a chiding

countenance, forgot every fyllable of

it when it came toyiry it. You know,
-my dear, that I hsd not of fome time

been well. My fpirits were weak, and

joy was almoft as painful to me as

grief could have baen.

My aunt came up— ' My love, why
don't yau come dowti ?—What now

!

Why in teans ?—Yqu wiJl appear, to

the finelt man I evei faw in my life,

very particular!—Mr. Dean is in

love with him : yom-coufm James
—

'

Dear Madam, I am already, whea
I make compariibns between him
und myfelf, humbled enough with
his excellences. I did intend to avoid

p-irlicularity ; but my uncle has quite

* fliXct'ncerted me— Yet he always

' means well : I ought not to com-
' plain. I attend you, Madam.*
Can YOU, Lady G. forgi<\c my

pride, my petulance ?

My auiu went down before me. Sir

Charles hailen-cd to me, the moment I

appci'.rcd, with an air of rej'pedful

love.

He took my hand, and bowing vpon
it, ' I rejoice to fee mv dear Mifs By-
' ron; and to fee her fo well. How
' manv fuflerers mult there be, wiitn
' youiuficr!"

I bid him v.-elcomc to England. I
hope he heard me; I could not 'nelp

loeaking Iwi,/ 5 he rnuft obferve my
dil'conipoi'nre. He led me to a lea:,-

and i:it dn'^n by me, lilU holding my
hand. I withdrew it not preiently,

kit .i»c fhould think me precife : but,
as '.he'.e were ]o many perlbns prekni.,

1 tlumght ic was free in Sia- Cliarle-

tirandilbn. Yet perhaps he couJd not
well quit i), as 1 did not widulraw it

;

fo that the lault might be rather in my
paflivencfs, than in his forwardntfs..

Hovvcvei', I alked my iiunt after-

wards, if his looks were uot thofe of
u man -allured of luecefs ; as indeed he
laight be trom my grandmother's h.:-

ttr, and my jilence to his. She faid,

there was a manly freedom in his ad-
drcl's to mc ; but that it had i'uch a
mixture of rendernefs in if, that never,

in hir eye--, w.is freedom lo becoming.
' Willie he was n-lti-ained liy his fitu-

' aiion,' added Ihe, ' no wonder that
' he treated you with rel'pcet only as a
' JrieHii; but now lie finds himfelf at
' liberty to add refs you, his behaviour
* ought, as diio'ver, to have been jult
* what ii was.'

Sir (. harles led me ituo talk, bv
mentioning you and Lady L. your twu
lords, and my Emily.
My uncle an<.l aunt withdrew, and

had fome little canvafiings, it feemt,
[AH their canvaflings are thofe of al-

lured lovers] about the propriety of
my unck's invitation to Sir Charles
to take up his reliJence, whik he wr.s;

in tlscfe parts, at Selby Houl'e. My
unci,, at coming in, had direfled Sir

GharJes' s fervant; lo put \ip their liorl'es

:

but they not having their mailer's ordei

to do fo, held theinfeives in readincls

to attend him; as they knew that Sir

Charles had given direilions to his

5 F gentLera:^!^,
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£;entlemnn, Richard Saunders, who
brought tlic billet to my uncle, to go

back to Northampton, and provide

apartments tor him at the George Inr»

tliere.

My aunt, who you know is a perfect

judge of points of decorum, pleaded

to my uncle, that it was too well

known among our k\t8: friends, by

Mr. Greville's means, that Sir Charles

had never before made his addreffes to

ine; and that therefore, though he was

to be treated as a man whole alliance

is conlidered as an honour to us
;

yet

that Ibme menfures were to be kept, as

to the look of the thing ; and that the

world m.ight not conclude that I was

to be won at his very firft appearance
;

and the rather, as Mr. Greville's vio-

lence, as well as virulence, was i^o

well known.
My uncle was petulant. ' /,' faid

he, ' am always in the wrong : you
' women, never.' He ran into all

thofe ptculiarities of words, for which

you have fo often raillied liini—His
* aas-hcart,"hh < femtile fcrnpul-fities,''

his ' What api^e," his hatred of ' Jhilly

' foa'dys," and ' fiddle-faddles,^ and

ths reft of our 'female iiotfetifes
,'' as

he calls them. He hoped to ia'lute his

riiece, as Lady Grandifon, in a fort-

night : what a deuce was the matter it

could not be fo, both fides now of a

mind ?—He warned my aunt, and bid

her warn me, againtl afte6i:ation, now
the crifis was at hand. Sir Charles,

he faid, would think meanly of us,

if we wevcfilly ; and then came in ano-

ther of his odd words : Sir Charles, he

laid, had been fo much already I'ai'i-

i'oozled, that he would not have pa-

tience with us ; and therefore, and for

all thefe reafons, as he called thcni, he

defn-ed that Sir Charles might not be

fuff.red to go out of the houfe, and to

an inn ; and this as well for the pro-

fr'ieiy of the thing, as for the credit of

his own invitation to him.

My aunt replied, that Sir Charles

himfelf woivld e>:pe6t delicacy from us.

It was evident, that he exptited not

(no doubt for the fake of the v/orfd's

e\-e) to refide in the hcttfe v/ith me oh

hi3/^y?.vifit, by his hv.viiig ordered hit

luTunt who brought the billet, to take

apartmtnli for him at Northampton',

f;ven notdefigningto viilt us over-night,

^ad he not been met by Mr. Deane
and lumlelf. a.ad perfnadid tg cymt,

In ihort, mv dear,' faid my aunt,

I am as much concerned about Sir

Charles's onun opinion of our con-

duft, as for that of the world: yet

you know that every genteel family

around us expefls examples from ua

and Harriet. If Sir Charles is not

with us, the oftener he vifits us, the

more refpeftful it will be conftrued.

I hope he will live with us all day,

and every day : but indeed it muft
be as a vifiter, not as an inmate.'

' Why, then, bring me off fomthow,
that I may not feem the blunderer

you are always making me by your

documents—Will vou do thatf
When my uncle and aunt came in,

they found Sir Charles, and Mr. Deane,

and me, talking. Our fubjeft was,

the happinefs of Lord and Lady W.
and the whole Mansfield fmiily, with

v^hom Mr. Deane, who began the dif-

courfe, is well acquainted. Sir Charles

arofe at their entrance. ' The night
* draws on,' faid he— ' I will do my-
* felf the honour of attending ycu,
< Madam—and this happy family—at

* tea in the morning—My good Mr.
* Sclby, I had a defign upon you, and
* Mr. Deane—and upon you, young
* gentleman,' (to my couhn James)
* as I told you on the road ; but it is

' now too late. Adieu, till to-mor-
t row— ' He bowed to each—to me
profoundly, kifiing my hand; and
went to his chariot.

My uncle whifpered my aunt, as we
all attended him to that door of the

hall which leads into the court-yard,

to invite him to ftay. ' Hang punc-
* tiiio !' he laid.

My aunt wanted to fpeak to Sir

Charles
;

yet, (he owned, flie knew not

w^hat to fay ; fuch a ccnfcious auk-

waixinefs had indeed polTeflicn of us,

both, as made us uneafy : we thought

all was not right
;

yet knew not that

we were v.'rong. Butwhen Sir Charles's

chariot drove away with him, and we
took our feats, ' and fupper v.-as talked

of, we all of us fiiewed Jiffatisfaclion ^

and my uncle was quite out of hu"-

mour. He would give a thoufand

pounds, he faid, with all his heart and

foirt, to find in the morning. Sir

Charles, inrtead of coming hither to

breakfaft, had fet out on his return to

London.
For my part, Lady G. I could not

bear the ii? rfcrimir.ations, I begged to

be
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ht cxcufed fitting clown to fuppcr. I

was not well j and this odd lituation

added uneafmefs to my indilpoiition
j

L*. difTatisfaition, that I find will mingle
with our higheft enjoyments : nor
were th? beloved comp;;iiy I left, hap-
pier. They canvalfed the matter, with
lb much good-natured earneltnefs, that

the fupper was taken away, as it was
brought, at a Inte hour.

What, my dear Lady G. in your
opinion, fhould we have done? Were
we right, or were we wrong ? Qver-
delicacy, as I have heard obli^rved, is

•onder-delicacy. You, my dear, your
l(jrd, our Emily, and Dr. Bartlett, all

ftanding in fo well known a degree of
relation to Sir Charles Grandifon, were
our moft welcome guefts : and was not
the brother to be received with equal
v.'armth of refpeft !—Ono! Cuftom,
jt fcems, tyrant cullom, and the ap-
prehended opinion of the world, oblig-

ed us (efpecially as fo muchbullle had
been made about me, by men fo bold,
fo iinpetuous) to fliew him—Shew him
what r—In effcil, that we had expec-
tations upon him, which we could not
hive upon his brother and filler j and
therefore, becaufewe hoped he would be
more 7iear, we were to keep him at the

greater diftance !—What an indircft

acknowledgment was this in his fa-

vour, were there room for him to doubt

!

Which, however, there could not be.
* What would I give,' fald my aunt
to me, this moment, ' to know his
* thoughts of the matter

!

'

Lucy and Nancy will be here at din-

ner; fo will my grandmamma. She
* has, with her ulual enquiries after my
health, congratulated me by this line

fealed up—
• I long, my belt love to embrace

* you, on the joyful occafion. I need
* fay no more, than that I think my-
* felf, at this inftant, one of the hap-
* piell of women. I Ihall dine with
* -you today. Adieu, till then, joy
* of my heart, my own Harriet

!

'

L\icy, in a billet juft now brought,
.written for herfelf and Nancy, on the

intelligence fcnt her of Sir Charles's

arrival, expreHes hcrklf thus

—

' Our joy is extreme! BleiTings on
* the man! Bleffing-;. attend our Kar-
* lilt! They mult: Sir Charles Grnn-
* difon brings tk^m with hiinlclf.

Health now will return to our lovely
coulin. We long to fee the man of
whom we have heard lb much. Ws
will dine with you. Tell Sir Charles,
before we come, that you love us
dearly: it fhall make us .redouble
our endeavours to deferve your love.
Your declared friendiliip, and love
of us, will give ccnlequence to

Lucy
Nanc.] Selbv

We ai-e now in expectation-—My
aunt and I, though eaily rifers, hur-
ried ourfelves t^ get every thing, that

however is never out of order, in high
order. Both of us have a kind of con-
fcioufnefs of defeft, wher.e yet we can-
not find reafon for it: if we did, we
fiiould fupply it. Yet we are careful
that every thing has a natural, not aij

extraordinary, appearance—Eafc, with,

propriety, rtiall be our aim. My aunt
fiys, that were the king to make us a
viiit, fhe is fure flie could not have a
greater defire to pleafe—I will go down,
that I may avoid the appearance of pa-
rade and referve, when he comes,. ^

Here, in her clofet again,' isVyoiir

poor Harriet. Surely the dcte'rn:iined

iingle ilate is the happieft of lives,, ts>

young women, who have the grea^?;.e^

of mind to be-above valuing- the -ad-

miration and flatteries of the oihq:
fex. Wh«^.t tumults, what a contra-
riety of pafTions, break the tranquil-
lity of the woman who yields up hej."

heart to love?—No Sir Charles Gran-
difon, my dear i—Yet ten o'clock!—

«

He is a vavy prtdent raanl-r-JiJo ex-
peftations huny or difcvrt:p')fe him !—

<

Q^i-xxTciw.g frcadinefs offoul I. A fine

thing for himfelf, but far otherv,'ifa

for the woman, when a man is fe-

cure ! Ke will polTibly afic me, and hold
again my palTive hand, in prelcnce of
half a fcore of :r.v friends, whether I

was greatly uneafy becaufe of his ab-
fence ?

But let me try to excufe him. May
he not have forgot liis engagement?
May he not have ovcrfupt hirafelf ?

—

Some agreeable dream of the Bologna
family— I am offended at him—Did he
Itarn his tranquillity in Italy ?—O no,
no, Lady G, !

I now cannot help looking back for

t-thi,- faults in him with regard to me.

J F 2. "^ Mv
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)Mv memory is not,' however, io ma-
licious as I would have it hu, ijut do

you think every man, in the like fitiui-

tton, would have ftopt at Stratford to

dine by himfelf—Not but yoMr bro-

ther can be very happy in hfs ovjn

company. If be cannot, who can ?

Eat as to that, his horfes might require

roll, as well as baiting: one knows
not in how flrort a time he might have

proiecuted his journey l"o tar. He vv-bo

will not fuffer the noblelt of all ani-

mals to be deprived of an ornament,

would be merciful to them in greater

inftances. He fays, that he cannot

bear indignity from fuperiors . Neither

can we. In that light he appears to

us. But why fo?—My heart, Lady

G. begins to fwell, I affure you; and

it is twice as big as it was laft night.

My uncle, before I came up, let

•with his watch in his hand, from half

an hour after nine, till near ten, tell-

ing the minutes as they crept. Mr.
Deane often looked at me, and at my
nunt, as if to fee how we bore it. I

blulhed ; looked filly, as if your bro-

ther's faults were mine.— ' Over in a

* fortnight!' cried my uncle; ^ ads-

' htart^ I believe it will be half a year

* before we fliall come to the qutftion.

* But Sir Charles, to be fure, is ofteml-

* ed. Your confounded female nic-
* ties!'

My heart rofe
—

' Let him, if he
* dare!" thought the proud Harriet.

' God grant,' added my uncle,

* that he may be gone up to tov/n

* again!'
' Peihaps,' faid Mr. Deane, « he Is

* gone, bv miltake t.; IvLis. Shirley's.'

We then fiiidcavourtd to recolleci:

the v/ords of his fclf-invitnlion thither.

My coulin James propuftd to take

liurfe, and go to Northampton, to in-

furm himfelf of the occafion of his not

coming: fome misfortune, perhaps.

Hadhe notfervants, my aunt atkcil,

fine* of wliom he might have fent?

—

' Shall my coufui Jemmy go, how-
* i-ver, llarriit,' faidflie?

* No, iudccd!' unfvvcred I, with r.n

air of anger. My teazing uncle broke

out into a loud laugh, which hov.ever

iind more of vexednefs than mirih in it.

* lie is certain! V gone to London,
* Harriet !—JtiJ) as I faid, dame Selby

!

* —Cutainly tearing up the road; his

' very horfes refenting, for their mu-

' from him next, at London, ihy life

* for yours, niece—Hah, hah, hah !

' Wivat will your grandmavwia fay,

* bye andbve? Lucv, Nancy, hov^
* will they itare ! Laft night's fupper,

' and this day's dinner, will be alike

* ferved in, and taken a\vav.'

I could not ftand all this: I arofe

from irfy feat. ' Are you not unkind,
' Sir?' faid I to my unck, curtl'eying

lo him, however; and, def»ring his and
Mr. Deane's excnfe, qiiitted the breaks

fatting parlour. * Teazing man!' faid

my aunt. Mr. Deane alfo blamed
him; gently, however; for every body
acknowledges his good heart, and na-
tural good temper.

My aunt followed me to the door;

and, taking my hand, * Harriet,' faid

Hie, fpeaking low, * not Sir Charles
' Grandifon himfelf fhall call you his,

* if he is capable of treating you with
* the lealt indifference. I undedtand
* not this,' .added fiie :

' he cannot,
' furely, be offended.—I hope ail wiH
' be cleared up before your grand-
' mamma comes : ihe will be very
' jealous of tlie honour of her girl.'

I anfwered not ; I could notanfwer;
but haltened up to my place of reftige";

and, after wiping from my cheeks a
f( w tears of real vexation, took up my
pen. You love to know my thoughts

as occafjons ahfe. You bid me con-

tinue to write to the moment—Here
conics my aunt.

*
. *.My aunt came in, v.Itk a billet ih

her hand—' Come dnwn to breakfalt,

' my dear: Sir Charles comes not till

* dinner time. Read this : it was
' brought by one of his lervants. He
* left it with Andrew, The dunce
* let him go. I wanted to have aiked
' him a hundred queftions.

" TO MR?;. SKtEV.

'' DE.IR M.iD.\M,
" T Am broken in upon by a moft

A " impcrtunnt viliter. Such, at

" this time, niuli; have been tlie dear-
" eft triend I have in the world. You
" will be lb good as to excule my at-

" tendance till diimrr time. For the
*' paft two houi ^; I thought every mo-
" ment of dilciigaging myfelf, or J

" fhould have lent ibontr. E-'-nr

" yours, $ic,"
* Wh:::
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* What vifitcr/ faid I, ' can make

* a mail Ihiy, againll his mind? Who
* can get rid politely of an imperti/ient

* villter, if Sir Charles Grandilon
' caunot, on a previous engagement ?

* But come, MadaJn, I attend you.'

Down we went.

My uncle was out of patience. I

was ferry for it. I tri-cd to make the

bell of it; yet, but to pacify him,

ftiould perhaps have had petulance

enough niyfclf to make the worll ot it.

' Oy, oy, witli all my heart,' faid he,

in anfwcr to my excufes, ' let us hear

* what Sir Charles has to fay for him-
* felf. But, old as I am, were my
* dame Sclby to give me another chance,
* no man on ^arth, I can tell you,
* llvould keep me from a previous en-
* gageiuent with my milhels.— It is

* kind ofjo/(, Harriet, to excuie him,

. however; love hides a multitude of
*, faults.'

'My aunt faid not one fyllable in

behalf of Sir Charles. She is vexed

and difappointed.

We made a very fliort breakfifling;

and looked upon one aiiother as people

who would have helped tluinfelves, if

they could. IVIr. Deane, however,

would engage, he faid, that v.-e ihould

be iatisficd wiih Sir Charles's excufes,

when we came to hear them.

But, my dear, this man, this vifi-

ter, whoever he is, mull be u£ proJi-

^ious importance, to detain huw from
an engagement that I had hoped might
have been thought '.\ firjl engagement;
—yet owned to he impcfhnent. And
muti nut the accident be Very uncom-
mon, that Ihould bring fuch a one,

ftranger as Sir Charles is, in his way ?

Yet this might very well happen, my
uncle obl'erves, at an inn, whither we
tliought fit to liinil him.

Now I think of it, I was ftrangely

difturbed laft night in my imperfect

flumbers -. fometliing, I thought, was
to happen to prevent me ever being his.

But hence, recollection! I chace thee

from me. Yet when idealities diiturb,

fliadows will ofRcioully intrude ou the

bufy imagination «i realities.

FRIDAY, \Z o'clock.

My grandmamma is come.—Lucy,
Nancy, are come—O how vexed at our
difappointment and chagrin are my
two cou.fins! But my grandmauuu.i

joins with Mr, Deane, to tlunk the

VIZ
beft. I have llolen up.- But here, he

is come ! how fhall I do to keep my
anger? He fhall find me below. I

will fee how he looks, at entrance

among us

—

If he be carelefs

—

Ij he

makes flight excules-—

LETTER XVIIL

MJSS BYRON. IN' COXTIN UATIO N.

FRIPAY, TWO o'ci.eCK^

I
Am ilolen up again, to tell you
how it is. I never will be petulant

again— ' Dear Sir, forgive me!' Homt
wicked in us all, but my grandmannna
and Mr. Deane, to blame a man wlia

cannot be guilty of a wilfwl faults

The fault is all my aunt's and mine-
Was my aunt ever in fault before?

We were all together when iie cp-

tered. He addrelied himfelftous, iii

that noble manner, v/hich engages every

body in his favour, at firlt light.

' How,' laid he, bowing to every one,
' have I fullered, in being hindered by
* an unhappy man, from doing my-
* ft If the honour of attending yoo
' fooner!'

You fee, my dear, he made noi

apologies to im, as if he fuppofed uu"

difappointed bv his abfence. I was
afraid he would. I know I lookcJ

very grave.

He then particularly addrelTed him-
felf to each; to me nrtl; next to my
grandmamma; and taking one of her

hands between both his, and bowing
upon it, ' i rejoice to fee you, Madam,"
faid he—' Your laft favours will evar

' be remembered by me, with grati-

' tude. I lee you%yell, 1 hope. Youi
* Mifs Byrou will be well, \iyou art;

* —and our joy,' (looking round hiu:)

' will then be conipleat.'

She bowed her head, pleafed wisH
the compliment. I was Itill a littie

fullen ; utherwife I Ihould have been

pleafed too, that he made ir.y hcaiih

Jepeni! on that of my grandmamma. .

' Madam,' faid he, turning to my
aunt, * I am afraid I made you wait
' for me at breakfall. A moli; imper-
' tlnent vifiter! He put ino out of hu-
' mour. I dared not to let you and
' yoiin^ (looking at me) ' lee, how
' much \ coiddhi. QM\. Qt humour. I

' am naturally pairiunate ; but pajTiaa

' ii Iw iJ-jly, lo dcfjrmlng a thing,
" •" that
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* that if I can help it, I will never, by
* ihofcl love, be feen in it.'

' I am forry, Sir,'" f:iid my aunt,

* you met with any thing to dilturb

* you,'

My uncle's fpirit had not come
down: he, too, was fullen in behalf

of the punftilio of the girl whom he

honours witli his jealous love. ' How,
* how, is that. Sir Charles?" laid he.

My aunt prefented Lucy and Nancy
to him : but before flie could name
cither— Mifs Selby,' laid he, ' Mils
* Byron's o-ivn Lucy, I am fure.

—

* Mifs Nancy Selby?—I know your
* charafters, ladies!' fainting each;

* and J know the intereft you have in

* Mifs Evron—Honour me withjwo"
* approbation, and that will be to give

* me hope of hers.''

He then turning to my uncle and

Mr. Deane, and taking a hand of each—' IVIy dear Mr. Deane fmiles upon
* me,' faid he—« But Mr. Selby looks

* grave.'
< At-/f«-tive only, Sir Charles, to

' the f««/^ of your being put out of
* humour, that's all.'

' The caufe, Mr. Selby!—Know,
' then, I met with a man at my inn,

* who would force himfeif upon mt-

:

* Do you knov^^ I am a quarrelfome
* man ? He was fo hardy as to declare,

' that he had pretenfions to a lady in

* this company, v^hicii he was dcier-

* mined to ali'ert.'

' O that Greville!' faid my aunt.

I was ready to fink. ' Wretclied
« Harriet!' thought I at theinftant;

* Am I to be for ever the occalion of
* embroiling this excellent maHJ'

* Dear, dear Sir Charlci,' faid one,

faid another, ail at once, ' How, hov/,

* was it?'

* Both iafe! Both unhurt,' replied

h*. * No more of the rafli man, at

* this time. He is to be pitied. He
* loves Mifs Byron todiftraftion.'

* This comes of nicety!' v/hiipered

my uncle, to my aunt ; ^ fvAifr? nicety

!

' —To let fuch a man a* this go to an
* inn!—Inhofpitablel vile punftilio!'

Then turning to Sir Charles— ' Dear
* Sir, forgive me! I luas a little

* lerious, that I mutt ov/n.' [I pul-

led my uncle by the fleeve, fearing he

would fay too much by way of atone-

ment for his ferioufnefs.] ' I, I, I,

* ivas a little ferious, I mull own—

i

* I, Ij Ij was afraid fomething was

' the matter— ' turned he oflT, wfiai

he war. going to fay

—

too freclv, fhall

I add ?—Hardly lb ! had he fix'id what
he would; though habitual pUnftilio

made me almoft involuntarily twitch

my uncle by the flecvc; for my heart

would have dirtcled my lips to utter

the kindell things; but my concern
was too great to allow them to obey it.

I muft go down, Lady G.—I ant

enquired after; 'tis jilft dinner time.—

»

Let me only add, that Sir Charles

waved farther talk of the affair between
him and that wretch, while I Itaid—

«

Perhaps they have got it out of hinl

fnice 1 came up.

# #
I SHALL be fo proud, my dear!—

A thoufand fine things he has faid of
your Harriet, in her little abfence!

How is he refpected, hov./ is he ad-
mired, by all my friends ! My grand-
mamma, with all her equanimity, has
much ado to fupprefs her joyful emo-
tions : and he is lb refpeftfully tender"

to her, that had he not my heart be-
fore, he would have won it now.
He had again waved the relation o(

the infult he met with: Mr. Greville

himfeif, he fuppofed, would give it.

He had a mind to fee if the gentleman,

by his report of it, was a gentleman.
' Thank God,' faid he, ' I have not
' hurt a man who boafts of his paffion

* for Mil's Byron ; and of his neigh-
' bourhood to this family!'

m *
Our places were chofen for us at

tabL- : Sir Charles's next me. Can-
not I be too minvitc, do you fay ?— So
eafy, lb free, fo polite; fomething fo

happily atklrefied occaiJonally to each

perlbn at table—O my dearl I am
abundantly kept in countenance; for

every one loves him, as well as I.

You have been pleafed to take very

favourable notice of our lervants—

They arc good, and fenfible. What
reverence for him, and joy for tlieir

young milirefs's fake, iTione in their

countenance";, as they attended.

My coufm James, who has never

been out of England, w;is very curious

to be informed of the manners, cnftoms,

diveriions, of the people in different

countries—Italy, m particular—Ah.
the dear Clementina! What abatement

from recollection! * The lighing heart,'

I remember lie fays, in twic of his Ict-
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ters to Dr. Bartlett, ' will remind \is

' of iinpei-{"e6^ion, in the higheit of
* our enjoyments.' Andhe adds, ' It

is fit it fiiouldbe lb.'' And on what
occ:ilion did he write this r—O my
Charlotte, / was the occafion. It was
in kind remembrance of me. He ccnld

not, at that time, have lb written, had

be been indifferent, even then, to your
Harriet.

I am ibiapprehenfive of my uncle's

after-remarks, that I am hiilf-afraid

to look at Sir Charles: and he niuft

bye and bye return to this v/icked inn.

'—They wonder at my frequent ab-

fences. It is to oblige you, Latly G.
and, indeed, myfelf: there is vaft plea-

fure in communicating one's pleai'ures

to a friend who interelts herfelf, as you

do, in one's deareft concerns.

# #
You know and admire my grand-

mamma's chearful compliances with
the Innocent diverlions of youth. She
made Lucy give us a leiTon on the

harpiichord, on purpole, I i'aw, to

draw me in. We both obeyed.

I was once a little out in an Italian

fong. In what a fweet manner did he

put me in! touching the keys him-
leif, for a minute or two. Every one

wilhed him to proceed; but he gave
lip to me, in i'o polite a manner, that

we all were latisfred with his excules.

T My poor coulin Jemmy is on a Hid-

den very carneit to go abroad; as if,

filly youth, travelling would make him
a Sir Charles Grandilbn.

I have jult alkcd your brother, if all

is over between Mr. Greville and him r

He lays, he hopes and believes lb.

God fend it may; cr I lliall hate tliat

Greville

!

W ^
My uncle, Mr. Deane, and my

coulin James, were too much takeii

with Sir Charles, to think of with-

drawing, as it might have been ex-

pe6led they would ; and after feme
general converl'ation, which fuccjeded

our playiiig, Sir Charles drew iiis

chair between my grandmamma and
aunt, and taking my grandmamma's
hand, ' May I not be allowed a ouar-
.* ter of an hour's ccnvtjialion with

/ Mils Byron in your prefence,. ladies?'

:ikidhe, fpeakijig low. ,
' We have,

,.*. indeed, only friends and relations

i^prefent: but it will be :noii- agroe-

'J- able, 1 believe, te the dear lady,
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' that what I have to fay to her, and
' to you, may be rather reported is the
' gentlemen than heard hy thcHi.'

' By all means. Sir Charles,' faid

my grandmamma. . Then whifperiui;

to my. aunt, * No man in this com-
' pany t.'jMs, but Sir Charles. Ex-
' c'jfe m;, my dear.'

The moment Sir Charles applied

him.felf in this particular manner to

them, my heart, without hearing what
Ite laid, was at my mouth. I aroic,'

and withdrew to the cedar-parlotir,

followed by Lucy and Nancy. The
gentlemen, feeming to recollc6l them-
I'elves, withdrew iikewife, to another
apartment. My aunt came to me—*
' Love!—But ah! my depjr, how you
* tremble !—You mult come with ff!t\*

And then Ihe told me what he had laii

to my grandmamma and her.

' I have no courage^-None at all,*

faid I. ' If apprehenfion, if timidity,
' be figns of love, I have them all,

' Sir Charles (irandifon has not one.*
' Nay, my dear,' laid Lticy, ' im-

' pute not to him want of relpe6l, I
* befeech you.'

—

^ RefpeB, m\ Lucy 1

' what a poor word !—Had I only re-
' Ipeft: ioT him, we Ihould be r.carcr

' an equality. Has he laid any thing
' of Lady Clementina!'' .

' Don t be fiily, Harriet,' faid m/
aunt. ' 'i'ou uled to be

—

'

' UfeU to be!—Ah, Madam! Sir
< Charles's heart, at hfj?, a divided
' heart ! I never had a trial till now/

I tell you all my foibles, Lady G.
My aunt led me in to Sir Charles

and my grandmamma. He met me at

my entrance into the room, and in tht
molt engaging manner, my aunt liav-

ing taken her feat, conducted me to a
clnir wh;ch happened to be vacant be-

tween her and my grandmother. Hi
took no notice of my emotion, and I
thi fooner recovered myfelf; and Itil!

the fooner, as he himl'eif I'eemcd to ba
in four.- little confulion. However, he
fat down, and with a manly, yet ve-

fpet'^ful air, his voice gaining ftrength

as he oroceeued, thus delivered him-
ielf—

*

' Never, ladies, wa; man more par-
' ticulariy circumllanced than he be-
* tore you. You know my Itory : you
' know what oace were the difficulties

* of my fituat;oa with a family tliat 1

•'

r.iu-<t ever reipt,;;; -, with a lady of it

* V. i.ora I mull cvc r rcv;re.—And you

,

* Madiun,'
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Madam,' (to mv r^rainimamma) ' have
* had the gooiinei's to lignify to me, in

* a moll: eng^aging manner, that Mil's

* Bvron has adde.i to the innumeia,hle
* inltances which flie lias given me of
* her true greatnefs of mimd, a kind.,

' ?nd even a friend!)' concern for a
' ladv who is the Mils Bvron of Italy.

' I aflc not cxcufe for the comparifcin.

' —The heart of the man before yov!,

* Madam,' (to me) in fmcerity and
* frankrcfs emulates your own—

'

* You want not excufe. Sir,' faid

xny grandmamma— ' We all i^verence

* Lady Clementina: we admire her.'

He bowed to each of us ; as my aunt

and I looked, I believe, alfentingly to

what my grandmamma faid. He pro-

ceeded.
' i—Yet IB fo particular a fituation,

* althouijh what I liave to lay, may, I

* prefume, be colltifteci from what you
* know of my Itory ; and though my
* humble application to Mils Bvron
* for her favour, and to you, ladles,

* for your intereft with her, have not
* been difcouraged ; fomcthing, how-
* ever, may be necefilarv to be faid, in

' this audience, of the Ihite of my own
* he;rt, for the fake of this dear ladv's

« delicacy and yours. And I will de-

* liver myfelf with all the truth and
' piainnels ^vhich I think are required
* in treaties of this nature, equally with
* tlioie fetoii foot between nation xnd
' nation.

' I am not infenfibie fo beauty : but
* the beauty of perlbn o;;/.v, nei'cr yet

* had power over more than my eye

;

* to which it gave a pleafure like that

* which it receives from the floweis of
* a gay parterre. Had ?ic,t my heart

* been out of the reach oi. pcrfonal at-

' trai'^ions, if I may lb exprefs my-
* fth

J
and had I been my own ma-

* lier
J
MIfs Byron, in the firll hour

* that I faw her, (for her beauty fuf-

•^ fered not by her dittrefs) would have
'• left me no other choice : but when I

' had the honour o^ convening with
* her, 1 oblerved in her mind and be-
* haviour that true dignity, delicacy,

* and noble f;anknef«, which I ever
* th'j'Jght characlcriltick in the fex,

' but never mat v/ith, in equal degree,

* but In owf latly. I foon found, that

* my admiration of her fine qualities

* \va5 likely to lead me inio a gentler,
*• y^.t -^ nnofe irriruftible uallijn •, fur

cf the lady abroad I then could hai'e

10 realbnable, at leaft no prohahie

hope : yet were there circumftances

between her and me, which I thought,

in ftri<^ jultice, obliged me to attend

the illue of certain events.

» I called myfelf, therefore, to ac-

count, and was alarmed when I found

that Mifs Bvron's graces had llolen

fo imperceptibly on my heart, as al-

ready to have made an imprellion on

it too deep for my tranquillity. I

determined therefore, in honour, in

juftice, to both ladies, to endeavour

to rclirain a paiTion fo new, yet likely

to be fo fervent.

' I had avocations in town, while

Mifs Byron was with my fifters in

the country. Almoft afraid of truft-

ing myiilf in her prefence, \ purlued .

the imre willingly thofe avocations

in perfon, when I could have ma-
naged fome of them, perhaps, near

as v/ell, by other hands. Compaf-
fion for the one lady, becaufe of her

calamity, might at that time, I found,

have been m;hde to give way, could

thofe calamities have been o--vercovie,

to love for the other. Nor was it

difficult for me to obferve, that my
fillers and Lord L. who knew no-
thing of mv fituation, would have

cholen for a filter the young lady

prelent, before every other woman.
' Sometimes, I will own to you, I

v/as ready, frum that I'elf- partiality

and vanity which is too natural to

men of vivacity and ftrong hopes, to

flatter myfelf, that 1 might, by my
fifiers inlerift, have made mylelf not

unacceptal'le to a lady, who feeiBcJ

to be wholly dilengaged in her af-

feflions ; but I would not permit

my 111 f to dwell on fuch hopes : eve-

ry look of complaifance, every fmile,

which uCed to beam over that lovely

co«inteuance, I attributed to her na-

tural goodnefs, and franknefs of
heart, and to that grateful fpirit

which made her over-rate a common
fervice that I had been fo happy as to

render her. Had I even been free,

I fliould have been careful not to de-

prive myfelf of that animating fun-

Ihine, by a too early declaration.

For well did I know,' bv other men's
exjierience, that Mils Byron, at the

fame time that her natural politenefs.

Ami fwettnels of manners, engaged
eviry
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.

every heart, was not, however, eafily

to be won.
' But, notwithftandlng all my efForts

to prevent a competition v,'liich had

grown lb faft upon me, I ftiU found

My unealinefs increale with my af-

ff^lion for Mifs Byron. I had then

but one way left—It was to {Irenglhen

my heart in Clementina's cauie, by
wills Bvron's affiitance : in fliort, to

acquaint Mifs Byron v/ith my fitu-

ation ; to cnga2;e her generohty for

Clementina, and thereby deprive m.y-

felf of the encouragement ray fond

heart might have hoped for, had I

indulged my wiihes of obtaining her

favour. JSiy end was anfwered, as

to the latter. Mifs Byron"s gencT

rofity was engaged for the hidy;

but was it poffible that n'ly obliga-

tions to hej" for that generofity fliould

not add to my admiration of her?
' At the time I laid before her my
fituation, (it was in Lord L.'s ftudy

at Coluebrooke) fiie lluv my emotion.

I could not conceal it. My abrupt

dcpartiu'e from her muft convince

her, that my heart was too much
engaged for that fituation*. I de-

fired Dr. Bartlett to take an airing

with me, in hopes, by his counfels,

to compofe my difordered fpirits f

.

He knew the ftate of my heart ; he

knew, with regard to the propofals I

liad formerly made to the family at Bo -

logna, relating to religion and refi-

dcnce, (as I had alio declared to the

brothers of the lady) that no v.-orklly

grandeur fhould ever have induced me
to allow, in a beginning addrefs, the

terms I was willing, as a compro^-

niife, to allow to that lady : for tho-

roughly had I weighed the inconve-

niences which mull attend fuch an
alliance: the lady zealous in her
religion ; the confefTor who was to

be allowed her, equally zealous ; the

f}>irit of making profelytes lb ftrong,

and held by Roman catliolicks to be
fo meritorious ; and mvfelf no lefs

in earneft in my religion ; I had no
doubt to pronounce, I told the good
dodor, in confidence, that I fliould

be much more happy,, in marriage
with die lady of Selby Koufe, v/ere

Ihe to be induced to lionour me with
her hand, than it was poffible I could
be with Lady Clementina, even were

« S?e Vcl.

tlbid. .,.

I
they to comply with the condicions I

' had propofed j as I doubted not but
' that lady would alfo- be, were her
* health reftorcd, v.'ith-a \-(\-m\ of; her
' own nation and religion : and I own"-
* ed to him, befides, that I could have
' no hope of conquering the oupoiitioi\

* given me by the friends of Clemen-
' tina; and that I could not at times
' but think hardly of the indignities.
' call upon me by ibnie of , them.

* The doftor, I knew, at the fame
' time that he lamented the evil treat--

* ment Clementina met with from her
* miftaken friends, and her unhappy
* malady; admired her for her maul*
' fold excellences ; next to.adored Ivlir*

' Byron: and he gave his voice ac-
*. cordingly. '« But here, doftcr, is.

" the cafe," .faid I—" Clementina Is

" a woman with whom I had the ho-
" nour of being acquainted before E
" knew Mifs Byron : Clementina ha*
" infinite merits ; Ihe herfelf refufei
*' me r\oi-, Jie coniented to accept of
" the terms I offered 5 fhe even be«.

" fought her friends to comply |-vwth

" them. She has an o])inion of ijiy

" honour and of my tenderuefs for
" her. Till I had the happinefs-of
" knowing Mifs Byron, I was d^tfr*
" mined to wait either her recovery or
" releafej and will Mifs Byron her^-
' felf, if file knows that, forgive me
•' (thecircumftances notchangtjQj^foc
»* the chan;e of a reroiuticu,:Oi' vvmcfe
" Clementina was lb worthy ?t;Tih«
" treatment the poor lady has. fijie*

" v/ith, for 7nyfake, as once fhe wrotev
" though virgin modelly induced her
" to crofs out thofe words, han height—
" er.ed her diforder. She ftjU, to this

" moment, wiihes to fee me: while
" there is a poffibility, though not a
" probability of my being made the
" humble inftrument of removing au
" excellent wom.an, who iu herfelf de-
" ferves from me every confideration
" of tendernefs, ought I to wiih ioeu-
*' gage the heart (were I able to fu,'
'• ceed in my wiihes) of the equally^
" excellent Mifs Byron ?—Coufd 1 be
" happy in my own mind, were I to
*' try, and to fucceed ? And if not,
" muft I not be as ungrateful to her,
*' as ungenerous to the other ?—Ivjils

" Byron's happinefs cannot depend on
*'";/;£'. She mujt bs happy in the hap-

in. p. 394.

£G pmei'*
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" pinefs flie will give to the man of
" her choice, •ivhoeojer fliall be the

" man !"

We were all filent. My grand-

mamma and aunt feemed determined

to be fo ; and I could not fpeak. He
proceeded

—

* You knew not, dear Mifs Byron,
* I wiflied you not to know, the con-
* flicls my mind laboured with, when I

* parted with you on my going abroad.
* My deftiny was wrapt up in doubt
* and uncertainty . I was invited over

j

* Signor Jeronymo was deemed irre-

' coverable ; he wiihed to fee me, and
* delired but to li-ve to fee me. My
* preftnce was requefted as a laft effort

* to recover his noble filler. You
* yourfclf, Madam, applauded my re-

* iblution to go; but, that I might
* not be thought to wifli to engage you
* in my favour, (fo circumllancedas I

* was, that to have done fo, would
* have been to have acted unworthily
* to Iwtb ladies) I infihuated my hope-
* lelfnefs of ever being nearer to you
* than I was.

* I was not able to take a formal
* leave of you. I went over. Suc-
* cefs attended the kind, the foothing
* treatmentwhich Clementina metwith
* from her friends. Succefs alfo at-

* tended the means ufed for the reco-

* very of the noble Jeronymo. Con-
* ditions were again propofed. Cle-
* mentina, on her rcftoration, fhone
* upon us all even with a brighter

* luftre than fhe did before her difor-

* der. All her fricndii confented to

* reward with the hand of thfir be-
* loved daughter, the man to vvhom they
* attributed fccondarily the good they
* Yejoiced in. I own to you, ladies,

* that what was before honnir and com-
* p(tJfion, now became admiration ; and
' I fhould have been unjuft to the me-
* rits of fo excellent a woman, if I

' could not fay, Iwe. I concluded
* myfelf already the hufband of Cle-
* raenlina; yet it would have been
* Itrange, if the welfare and happlnefs
* of Mifs Byron were not the next
' wifh of my heart. I rejoiced that

* (defpairing as I did of fuch an event
* before I went over, becaufe of the

* article:, of religion and refidence) I

* had not fought to engage more than
* her friendfliip ; and I devoted njy-

'. fclf wholly to Clementina—/ o^x'.-n

' if, IcJici—Ar.d had I thought, angel

' as Ihe came out, upon proof, that I
* could not have given her my heart,

' I had been equally unjuft, and un-
' grateful. For, dear ladies, if yoa
* know all her Itory, you muft know,
' that occafion called her out to ail:

' glorioufly ; and that glorioufly flie

< anfwered the call.'

Hepaufcd. We were ftill filent. My
grandmamma and aunt looked at each

other by turns. But their eyes, as

well as mine, at different parts of his

fpeech, fliewed their fcnfibility. He
proceeded, gracefully looking down,
and at firll with fome little hefitation

—

' I am fenfible, it is with a very ill

grace, that, refufed, as I muft in

juftice call it, though on the nobleft

motives, by Clementina, I Come to

offer myfelf, and fo foon after her

refufal, to a lady of Mifs Byron's
delicacy. I Ihould certainly have
acted more laudably, refpefting my
own charafter cnly, had I taken at

leaft tho. ufual time of a nvidoiver-

lo've. But great minds, fuch as

Mifs Byron's—and yours, ladies-
are above common forms, where de-

corum is not neglefted. As to my-
felf, what do I, but declare a paffion,

that would have been, but for one
obftacle, which is now removed, as

fervent as man ever knew ?—Dr.
Bartlett has told me. Madam,' [tajne^

that you and my filters have fcen the

letters I wrote to him from Italyj by
the contents of fome of thofe—and
of the letters I left withjo«, Madam,*

[/o my grandmamma,^ ' you have feea

Clementina's conftant adherence to

the ftep flie i'o greatly took. In this

letter, received but lad Wednefday,'
[taking one out of his bofom,] ' you

will fee (my laft letters to them un-
rccelved, as they muft be) that I am
urged by ail her family, for the fake

of fetting her an example, to addrefs

myfelf to a lady of my own country.

—This impels me, as I may fay, to

accelerate the humble tender of my
vows to ycu. Madam. However
hafty the ftep may be thought, in my
(ituation, would not an inexculeable

ne2;lcft, or feeming indifference, a^

if I were balancing as to the perfon,

have been attributable to me, had I,

for dull and cold form's fake, beci^

capable of poftp.oning the declaration

of my affeftion to Mifs Byron ? And
if, Madam, you can fo far get over

* obfcivances.
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*, sbfervances, \vhich perhaps, on con-
^ fideiation, will be found to bepunc-
' tilious only, as to give your heart,

* with your hand, to a man who him-
' felf has been perplexed by what
* Ibme would call (particular as it

* founds) a double loije, (an embarraff-
* inent,however,notof hisownfeeking,
* or which he couUl polllbly avoid)
* you will lay him under obligation to

* your goodnefs, (to your magnani-
* mity, I will call it) which all the
* affedionnte tendernefs of my life

* to come will never enable me to dif-

* charge/
He then put the letter (a tranflatlon

of it incloftd) into my hand. ' I have
* already anfwered it, Madam,' faid

he, ' and acquainted my friend, that
' I hjve aiSlually tendered myfclf to
* the acceptance of a lady worthy of a
* fifterly relation to their Clementina

;

* and have not been reje6\ed. Your
* gcodnel's mull enable me (I humbly
< hope it will) togive them ftill ftronger
* affurances of your favour : on my
* h;;ppinels they have the generofity to

* build a part of their own.'
Not well before, I was more than

once apprehenfive of fainting, as he
talked ; agreeable as was his talk, and
engaging as was his manner. My
grandmamma and aunt faw my com-
plexion change at his particular addrefs
to me, in the laft part of his fpeech.

Each put her kind hand on one of
mine, and held it on it, as my other
hand held my handkerchief now to my
eyes, and now as a cover to myfelf-
felt varying ciieck.

At the fame moment that he ceafed
fpeaking, he took our triply- united
hands in both his; and in the molt
refpeftful, yet graceful manner, his

letter laid in my lap, prefled each of
the three with his lips ; mine twice. I

could not fpeak. My grandmamma
and aunt, delighted, yet tears Hand-
ing in their eyes, looked upon each
other, and upon me; each as expeft-
ing the other to fpeak. ' I have, per-
* haps,' (faid he, with fome emotion)
* take up too much of Mifs Byron's
* attention on this my firit perfonal de-
* claration : I will now return to tlie

* company below. To-morrow I will
*. do myfclf the honour to dine with
* you. We will for this evening poft-
* pone the jmponunt lubjcft. Mifs
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' Byron, I prefume, will bebeft pleaf-
' ed to have it fo. I fhall to-morrow
' be favoured with the refult of your
* deliberations. Mean time, may t
' meet with an interceding friend in

* every one I have had the pleafure to
' fee this day! I mull flatter myfelf
' with the honour of Mifs Byron's
* -ixhole heart, as well as with the ap-
' probation of all her friends. I can-
* not be thought, at pj-efent, to deferve
* it ; but it fnall be the endeavour of
* my life fo to do.'

He withdrew, with a grace which
was all his own.
The mom.ent he was gone from us^^

my grandmamma threw her arms about
her Harriet, then about my aunt ; and
they congratulated me and each other.

We were all pained at heart, when
we read the letter. It is from Signor
Jeronymo, urging your brother to fet
the example to his filler, which they

fo much want her to follow. I fend
you the tmnflation. Poor Lady Cle-
mentina! Without feeing the laft let-

ters he wrote to them, flie feems to be
tired into compliance. I will not fay
one half that is upon my mind on this
occafion, as you will have the letter

before you. His lall written letters

will not favour her wilhes. Poor
lady ! Can I forbear to pity her ? AncJ
ftill the more is {he to be pitied, as
your brother's excellences rife upon
us.

I bcfought my aunt to cxcufe me
to the company.

Sir Charles joined his friends, \I-lis

friends indeed they all are!] with a
vivacity in his air nnd manner, which
charmed every bodyj while the filly

heart of your Harriet would not allow
her to enter into company the whole
night. Indeed it wanted the induce-
ment of his prefence; for, to every
one's regret, he declined ftaying fup-
per; yet my uncle put it to him—
* What, Sir, do you chufe to fup at
' your inn ?' My uncle will have it,

that Sir Charles looked:\\\ anfwer of dlf-

pleafure for fuft'ering him to go to it at

all. My uncle is a good-natured man.
He will fometimcs concede, when he
is not convinced

; and on every ap-
pearance which makes for his opinion,
we are fure to hear of it.

I ft;all have an opportunity to-mor-
rsw morning early [This morning T

5 G z miiibt
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might fayj to fend this long letter by a

neighbour, who is obliged to ride poft

to town on his own afFairs.

Had I -itot had this agreeable employ-

ment, reft, I am fure, would not have

come near me. Your brother, I hope,

has found it. Remember, I always

mean to include my denr Lady L. in

this correfpondence : any body ell'e,

but difcretionally. My dear ladies

both, adieu.

Harriet Byron.

LETTER XIX.

SIHNOR JERONYMO DELLA POR-
RETTA, TO SIR CHARLES GRAN-
DISON.

BOI-OGNA, SUNDAY,
srrT. 24.

OCT. c

.

E have at laft, my Grand iibii,

ifome hopes given us, that our

dear Clementina will yield to our

wilhes.

The general, with his lady, made

\is a vlfit from Naples, on purpofe to

make a decifive effort, as he called it;

and vowed that he would not return

till he left her in a diipoiltion to ob-

lige us. The bifnop at one timebrought

the patriarch tn reafon with her ; who
told her, that fne ought not to think of

the veil, unlefs her father and mother

conlentcd to her aiTuming it.

Mrs. Beaumont was prevailed upon

to favour us with her company. She

declared for us : and on Thurfday laft

Clementina was ftiil harder fet. Her
father, mother, the general, and his

lady, the biihop, all came into my
chamber, and fen t for her. She came.

Then did we all fupplicate her to oblige

us. The general was at firft tendejiy

uigent; the bifliop befought her ; the

young marchionefs prelfed her; my
mother took her hand between both

hers, and in filent tears could only figh

over it: and, laftly, my father dropt

down on one knee to her— ' IVIy daugh-
* ter, my child,' faid he, 'oblige me.'

Your Jeronymo could not refrain from
tesrs.

She ffcll on her knees— ' O my fa-

* ther,' faid flie, ' rife, or I fliall die

*'at your feet!—Rife, my father!'

' Not, my dear, till you confeut to

* oblige, me,'

< Grant me but a little time, my/a-
* ther ! my dear, my indulgent father

!

'

The general thought he law a flexi-

bility which we liad never before feen

in her on this fubje<5V, and called upon
her for hci- infiant determination.

—

' Shall a father kneel in vain?' faid

he. ' Shall a mother in weeping filence

' in vain entieat?—Now, my fifter,

' comply—or
—

' He fternly ftopt.

' Have patience with me,' faid flie,

' but till the chevalier's next letters

< come: you expert them foon. Let
' me receive his next letter.' And,
putting her hand to her forehead-

—

' Rife, my father, or I die at your
* feet!'

I thought the general pufhed too

hard. I begged that the next letters

might be waited for.

< Be it fo,' faid my father, rifing,

and raifmg her :
' but whatever be the

' contents, remember, my deareft child,

< that I am your father, your indul-

* gent father; and oblige me.'
' Will not this paternal goodnefs,

' my dear Clementhia,' faid the gene-

ral, ' prevail upon you ? Your father,

* mother, brothers, are all ready to

' kneel to you : yet are we all to be
' flighted ? And is a foreigner, an
< Englilhman, an heretick, (great and
' noble as is the man ; a man, too,

* whom you have fo gloricufly ref uf-

* ed) to be preferred to us all ? Who
' can bear the thoughts of fuch a pre-

* ference
!'

' And remember, my fifter,"' faid

the bifhop, * that you already know
' his opinion. You have already had
* his advice, in the letters he wrote to

' you in the month's correfpondence
' which palfed between you, before he
' left Italy. Think you, that the

' Chevalier Grandifon can recede from
< an opinion folemnly given, the cir-

' cumitances not having varied ?'

' I have not been well. It is wicked
* to oppofe my father, my mother : I

' cannot argue with my brothers. I

* have not been well.—Spare me, fpare

* me, my lord,' to the general and the

bidiop.
'

' My father gives me time:

* don'tyou ileny it me.'

My mother, afraid of renewing her

difoider, faid ; ' Withdraw, my dear,

' if you chufe to do fo, and compofe
* yourfelf : the intention is nottocOm-
' pel, but to perfuade you.'

« O Madam!*
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* O, Madam!'' faid fhe, * peifuafion

* fo ftrongly urged by my parents, is

* mors than compuliion.—X take the

* liberty ycu pive ine.'"

She hurried to Mrs. Beaumont;
and, throwing her arms about her,

* O Madam, I have been oppreffed !

* Oppreffed by perfuafion I by a kneel-

' ing father! by a weeping mother!
* by entreating brothers !—And this is

^ but perlualion!.—'Cruel perfualion!'

Mrs. Beaumont then entered into

argument with her. She ]eprefented

to her the general's inflexibility; her

father's and mother's indulgence; the

wi flies of her two other brothers : Ihe

pleaded vour opinion given as an im-

partial man, not merely as a proteft-

ant. She told her of an admirable

young lady of your own country, who
was qualified to make you happy; of

whom file had heard feveral of your
countrymen fpeak with great diftmc-

tion. This lad plea, as the intimi'.te

friendfliip between you and Mrs. Beau-
mont is lb well known, took her atten-

tion. She would not for the world
Itand in the way of the Chevalier Gran-
difon. She wifhed you to be happy,
fhe faid, whatever became of her. Fa-
ther Marefcotti ftrongly enforced this

point ; and advifed her to come to fome
refolution, before your next letters ar-

rived, as It was not to be doubted but
the contents of them would lupport

your former opinion. The patriarch's

arguments were re-urged vi'ith addi-

tional force. A dav was named when
fhe was again to be brought before her

affembled friends. Mrs. Beaumont ap-

plauded her for the magnanimity (he

had already ihewn, in the difcharge of
her duty to Heaven ; and called upon
her to diftinguifli herielf equally in the

filial.

Clementina took time to confider of
thefe and other arguments ; and after

three hours pafijd in her clofet, flie

gave the following written paper to

Mrs. Beaumont: which, (he faid, llie

hoped, when read in full affembiy,

would excufe her from attending her

friends in the propofed congrefs.

* T Am tired out, my dear Mrs. Beau-
* ' mofit, with your kindly-meant

' importunities.
' With the importtinities, prayers,

* and entreaties, of my brotkn's.

' O my mamma, how well do you
deferve even implicit obedience, from
a daughter who has overclouded your
happy days! You never knew dif-

comfort till your hanlei's Clementina
gave it you ! The facritice ofmy lifq

would be a poor atonement for what
I havemadeyou fufier.

' But who can withfland a hneeling

father ? Indeed, my papa, ever good,
ever indulgent, I dread to fee you !

Let me not again behold you as on
Thtiriday kit.

* I have denied to myfelf, zx\6. fuch
the motive, that I mull not, I do not
repent it, the man I efteemed, I

never can be his.

' Father Marei'cotti, though he now
loves the fiia.'i, fuggefts, that- my late

dilbrder might be a judgment upon
me foj- fuffering my heart to be en-
gaged bv che heretic}-:.

' I am ablbuKely forbidden to think
of atoning for my fault by the only
meafure that, in my opinion, could
have done it.

' You tell me, Mrs. Beaumont, and
all my friends join with you, that
honour, generofity, and the efteem
which I avow for the Chevalier Gran-
difon, as my friend, as my fourth
brother, all join to oblige me to pro-
mote the happinefs of a man I my-
felf have dila-j-jpointed. And you are

of opinion, that there is one particu-

lar woman of his own country, who
is capable of making him happy

—

But do you fay, tliat 1 ought to give

the example?—Impolfible. Honour,
and the punctilio of woman, will not
permit me to do that I

' But thus preiTed ; thus dreading
again to fee a kneeling father; a weep-
ing mother; and having realbn to

think I may not livelong; that a
relapfe into my former malady, with
the appreheniions of which Father
Marei'cotti terrifies me, may be the

punifament of my difobedience;

[Cruel Father Marefcotti, to terri-

fy me with an affliclion I fo much
dread!] and that it will be a confo-
latlon to me, in my departing hour,
to refleft that I have obeyed my pa-
rents, ill an article on which their

hearts are immoveably fixed ; an-^ ftill

farther being affured, that they will

look upon my refignation as a com-
jsenfation for all thi ti-oubles I have

' givca
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• given them, for many, many months
• pafltd.—God enable nie, I pray, to

• rt{\gn to iIn ir \v\\l. Butlf 1 ca/mot,
« fti-ill I be Itill entreated, ftiU per-
• fuaded ?—I hope not.—I will do my
• endeavour to prevail on myfclf to

• obe-'—But vvh;:tever be the event of
• myfelf-coutendings, Grandifon muft
• give the example.'

How, my Grandifon, did we con-
gratulate ourfelves, when we r^^ad this

paper, faint as arc the hopes it gives

vs

!

Our whole endeavour is now to treat

her with tender obfervance, that (he

may not think of receding. Nor will

we afk her to fee the perfon (lie knows
we favour, till we can alfure her, that

you will fet her the example. And if

there be a lady v.-ith whom you think

you could be happy, may not this, my
dear Grand! Ion, pleaded by you, be a

motive with her ?

The Count of Belvedere has made
overtures to us, which are too great

for our acceptance, were this alliance

to take place. Vv'/e have been told, but
not by hiinfelf, the danger to which his

defpairhad fubjefted him, in m.orethan
one vifit to you at Bologna, had you
not borne with his r;ilhnefs. You know
him to be a mm of probity, of piety.

He is a zealous catholick; nnd you
rnuft allow, that a religious zeal is a

ftrengthener, a ccnfirmer, of all the

fociai fanflions. He is learned; and,

being a domeftick man, he, contrary

to the Italian cuftom, adHiires in a

wife thofe intclle^ual improvements
which make a v/oman a fit comnimion
for her hu(l)and. You know how much
the marchionefs excels almoft nil the

women of quality in Italy, in a tafte

for polite literature : you know (he has

encouraged the fame tafte in her daugh-

ter ; and the count confiders her as the

only woman in Italy with whom he

can be happy.

As you, my Grandifon, cannot nov/

be my brother by marriage, the Count
of Belvedere is the only man in the

world I can wifli to be ib. He is of

Italy. My fifter, always fo dear to us,

and he, will be ever with us, or we
with them. He knows the imhnppy
way fhe has been in; and was fo far

from making that an objeftion, that

when her malady v/as at the height,

(being encouraged by phyl-cians to

hope that her recovery would be the
probable coufequence) ho v/ould have
thought himl'elf the happieft of men,
could he have been hoi'.oured with her
hand. He knows her love of you.
He adores her for her motive of re-
fufing you. He loves you ; and is con-
fident of the inviolable honour of both:
whofe alliance, on all thef; confidera-

tions, can be fo defirabie to us as that
with the Count of Belvedere?

Surely, my dear friend, it muft be
in yoi:r power to fct the example : in

y'urs, who could fubdue a whole fa-

mily of zealous c:;thoI;cks, and keep
your own religion ; and who could en-
gage the virgin heart of one of the mod
delicate v.'omen in the world. "What
woman vj^ho has a heart to beftow

j

what family, that has a daughter or
fider to give ; can withiland you ? Re-
ligion and country of both the fame?

Give us hope, therefore, my dear
Grandilbn, that you v/iii make the
effort. AiTure us, that you will not
fcruple, if you can fucceed, to fet the

example ; and on this afTurance we will

claim from Clementina the eftc£ls of
the hope flie has given us : and if we
can prevail, will in England return

you thanks for the numberlefs favours

you have conferred upon us.

Thus earneftly, as well from incli-

nation, as in compiialice with the

preffing entreaties of every one of n

family which I hope are ftill, and ever

will be, dear to you, do I, your Jero-

nymo, your brother, your friend, io~

licit you. Mrs. Beaumont joins with

us. She fcvuples not, Ihc bids me tell

you, to pronounce, that you and Cle-

mentina will both be more happy j flie

with the Count of Belvedere, [your
refpc£tive countries fo diilant, your re-

ligion ib different ;] you with anEng-
lifh woman ; than you could have been

with each other. ISlrs. Beaumont has

owned to me in private, that you often,

in eonverfation with her, even while

you had hope of calling Clementina

yours, himcntcd, for her fake, as well

as your own, the unhappy fituation,

with refpe(5t: to religion, you were both

in ; and that you had declared more,

than once to her, as indeed you did

once to us, that in a htgliinbig addrefs

youv/oiild not have compromifed thus

with a princefs. May we not expect,

every thing, my Giandifou, from your
magnanimity? Wc liope it Is in your
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fonuefy and we doubt not your •ivill,

to contribute to our happinefs. But
whatever be the event, I bef^ech you,
xny dear friend, continue to \o\tyour

JeR-ONYMO.

LETTER XX.

Lady, g. to miss byron.

CaOSVENOR S(}_UAEE, SUN-
DAY, OCT. 15.

CAN I forgive your' pride, your
petulance?—No, Harriet; pofi-

tivelynol I write to fcold you ; and
having ordered my lord to fup abroad,

I fhall perhaps uhlige you vvfith a long
letter. We honeft folks, who have not

abundance of love-fooling, upon our
hands, find ourfclvcs happy in a good
deal of quiet leilurej and I love to

chide and,cori"ecl you wife ones.

—

Thus, then, I begin

—

. Ridiculous parade among you! I

blame you all. CouUlhe not have been
Mrs. Shirley's gueft,,^jf ,he was not to

be permitted to repofe ur.d^r the lame
roof- with his foven'ign lady and mif-
trefs ? But muft you let him go to an
inn ?—What for ? Why, to Ihew the

world he was but on afoot, at prefent,.

with your other humble fervants ; and
be thought no mere, by the infqlent.

Greville, and aftrontfid as an invader

of his rights. Om- lex isafoolifli fex.

Too little or too much parade. Yet,
Lord help us I were it not that we muft
be afraid to appear over-forward to the

man kirnfclf, we fhould treat the opi-

rion of the v.'orld v/ith contempt.

.. And yet, after all, what vv-ith Lady
Clemciitina, what with the world, and
w.hatwith our own pimftilio, and pal-

pitating hearts, and fo-forth, and' all

that, and more than all that; I own
you are pretty nicely circumftanced.
But, my life for yours, you will behave
like a fimplcton, on occalioii of his

next addrels to you : and whv ? Did
you ever know that people did not,

who were full of appreheniions, who
aimed at being very delicate, who were
folicUous to take their meafurcs from
the j\idgm.ent of thofe without them

;

pragmatical fouls perhaps, who form
their notions either on what they have
read, or by tlie addrefles to tliem of
their own filly fellows, aukward and
unmeaning, and by no means to be

compared, for integrity, underftand-
ing, politenefs, to my brother? Con-
hder, child, that he having ittriy jn
different countries, peihaps a hundred
women equally fpecious with the pre-
fent miftiefs of his delliny, were foran

and outward grace to be the attraiiives,

is therefore fitter to gi've than iaie the
example.

But, Harriet, I write to charge you
not to increafc your own difficulties by
too much parade : your franknefs of
heart is a prime confidcration witli him.
He expecis not to meet with the girl,

b\it the ftnjVAc n.v'jnian, in his addrefs

to you. He is purfuing a laudable
end— Don't teaze him with pug's
tricks—' What, my dear Lndy G-
' fcould I have done ?' fay you—What
fignifies alking me now? Did not you
lay your heads together ? And the wif-

eil which ever were fet on women's
fhoulders ? But indeed I never knew
conCultatians of any kind turn to ac-
count. It is only a parcel of people
getting together, propofing doubts, and
puzzling one another, and ending as

they began, if not worfe. Dodlors dif-

fer. So many perfons, fo many minds.
And O how your petulant heart

throbbed with Indignation, becaufe he
came not to breakfalt with you ! WIvat
benefit has a polite man over an unpo-
lite one, where the latter fhall have his

rufticity allowed for, (O that is his

ivay!) and when the other has ex-
peftations drawn upon him, which, if

not critically anfwered, he is not to be
forgiven ! He is a prudent man : he
may have overllept himfelf—Miffht
(Iream of Clemefitina, Then it %vas a
fault in him, that he ftaid to dine on
the road—His horfes might want reft,

truly!—Upon my word, Harriet, a
woman in love, is—a woman in love.

^Vile or foolifli before, we are all

equally fooliih then : the fame fro-

ward, petulant, captious, babies—

I

prpteft, we are very filly creatures, all

of us, in thefe circumftances ; and did
not love make men as great fools as
ourfelves, they would hardly think us
worthy of their purfuit. Yet I am £0

true to the free-maibnry myfelf, that

I would think the man who fhould
dare to fay b.alf I have v/rittca, of our
dolljhijis, ought not to go away with his

life.

My fifter and I are troubled about
this C-reviik. Inform us^ the moment

you
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you can, of the pnrticulars of what
paflTcd between my brother and liim ;

pray do. We long alfo to fee the letter

he has put into yoxir hands from Bo-
logna. It is on the road, we hope,

•Caroline -and I are as much con-

cerned for your honour, your punftilio,

as yoti, or anv of you, can be. But by
the account you give of my brother's

a'ddiefs to you in prcfence of your

grandmother and aunt, as well as from

our, knowledge of his politenefs, nei-

ther you -nor we need to trouble our

heads abbot it : it may be all left to

him. He knows fo well what becomes

the charafter of the woman whom he

hopes to call his wife, that you will be

fure of your dignity being preferved,

if )'Ou place a confidence in him. And
yet no rriah is fo much above mere

formal regards as he is. Let me enu-

merate infiances, from yt)ur letter be-

fore me.
'Bis own intention. In the firft place,

not to furprize you by his vifits, as

you apprehended he would, which
would have made him look like a man
of feif-imagined confequence to you—
His providing himfelf with accommo-
dations at an Inn; and not giving way
tdthe invitation, even of your fagaci-

ora uncle S£lby-^[I muft railly him.

Does hefpare me?]— His fmgling you

out on Friday from your men-friends,

y€t giving you the opportunity ot your

aunt's and grandmother's company, to

make his pcrfonal application to you

for your favour—His requeiling the

ihtereft of your ot-her friends with you,

as if he prefumed not on your former

acquaintance, and this after an appli-

cation, ilot difcouraged, made to yoiu*

friends and you.

As to his equanimity in his firft ad-

drefs to you ; his retaining your hand,

forfooth, before all yom* friends, and

fe-forth ; never find fault v/ith that,

Harriet. [Indeed yo\i do make an cx-

cufe for the very freedom you blame

—

So lover-like!— ] He is the veiy man,

that a confcious young woman, as you

are, fhould wiih to be addreffed by ;

fo much courage, yet fo much true mo-
tlefiy—What, I warrant, you would

have h'd a man chalked cut for you,

who ihould have ftood at a diftance,

bowed, fcraped, trembled : while you

had nothing to do, but bridle, and

make iliff curtfies to him, with your

hands before you—Pit^gued v.-ith tis

doubts, and with your otuw' diffiden-

ces ; afraid he would woxy, and no-w,

and ncv.', pop out the queftion ; which
he had not the courage to put ; and fo

running on, fimpering, fj-etting, fear-

ing, two parallel lines, fide by fide,

and never meeting ; till fome interpof-

ing friends, in pity to you both, put
one's head pointing to the other's head,

and ftroaking and cfapplng the flioul-

dersofeach, fet you at each other, as

men do by other dunghill-bred crea-

tures.

You own, lie took no notice of youfii

emotion when he firft addreffed himlrJ'f

to you ; fo gave you an opportunity to*

look vp, which otherwife you would'

have wanted. Now, don't you thinJi

you know a man creature or tv.'o, wH6
would, on Aich an occafion, have:

grinned you quite out of countenance,'

and infulted you with their pity foi'

being modeft?—But you own, that he

had emotion too, when he firft opened
his mind to you—What a deuce would^

the girl have?—Ormeand Fowler irt

your head, no doubt ! The tremblings,

ofrejefted men, and the fantafies of
romantick women, were to be ariile ta

my brother, I fuppofe, with your mOc'tc'-!

majefty !—Ah, Harriet ! did I not fa/

that we women are veiy filly a'ea-'

tures ?—But my brother is a good man
—So we muft have fomething to find

fault with him for.—Hah, hah, hah,

hah !
' What do you laugh at. Char-;

* lotte ?'—What do I laugh at, Harriet ?

—Why, at the idea of a couple of lo-ve-

jers, taken each with a violent ague-fit,

at their firft approach to each other-
Hands fliaklng— Knees trembling-
Lips quivering—Tongue faultering—

Teeth chattering—I had a goo.; mind'

to prefent you with an ague-dialogue

l)etween fuch a trembling couple.-^
« I, I, I, I,' fays the lover-' You,^
' vou, you, you,' fays the girl, if able*

to fpeak at all. But, Harriet, yoy
fhali have the Vi^holc on demand. Rave
at me, if you will : but love, as it is

called by bovs and girls, fliall ever be

the fubjecl of my ridicule. Does it

not lead us girls Into all manner of

abfurdlties, inconveniences, undutlful-

nefs, drfgracc ?—Villainous cupidity

!

— It does.

To be f.rious—Neither docs my bro-

ther addrei's you In a ftde that Impeach-

es either his own unuerftandlng, or

yours.—AiKther f.iult, Harriet, is it

not?—
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hot?—But fure you are not fo 'very

a girl

!

The juftice he does to Lady Clemen-
tina and her family, [let me be very

ferious, when I fpealc of Clementina]

IS a glorious inftance as well of hi-s

S;reainefs of mind, as of his (incerjty.

He has no need to depreciate one lady,

to help him. to exalt (or do juftice, 1

Iliould rather'jiiy, to) another-. By
praifmg her, he makes noble court tb

you, in fuppofmg you, as you are, o'lie'

of the mo ft generous of women. Hov/
great is his compliment to boifb ladies,

when he calls Clementina the Mils
Byron of Italy ! Who, my dear, ever

courted woman as m'y brother courts

you ? Indeed there can be but very few
men who have fuch a v\>oman to court.

He fufFers you not to afk for an ac-

count of the ftate of his heart from the

time he knew )-ou firft, till now. He
gives it to you unalked. And how
glorious is that account, both to you,

and himfelf

!

Let us look back upon his condu^l

when laft in Italy, and when every ftep

feemed to lead to his being the hufband
of another woman.
The recovery of Clementina, and of

her noble brother, feem to be the con-

fequeuce of his friendly goodnefs. The
grateful family all join to reward him
with their darling's hand ; her heart

fuppofed to be already his. He, like

the man of honour he is, concludes

himfelf bound by his former offers.

They accept him upon thofe terms.

The lady's merits fhine out v.'ith tran-

fcendent luftre in the eyes of every one,

even of us hisfifters, and ofj'5«, Har-
riet, and your beft friends : mufi: they

not in his, to whom merit was ever the

fiyji, beauty but the fecotid attraflive ?

He had no tie to any other woman oa
earth : he had only the tendernefs of
his own heaj't, with regard to Mifs
Byron, to contend with. Ought he not

to have contended with it? He did-,

and fo far conquered, as to enable

himfelf to be juji to the lady, whofe
great qualities, and the concurrence of
her fric'us in his favour, had convert-

ed companion for her into love. And
who, that hears her ftory, can forbear

to love her? Eut with what tendernefs,

with what polit^nefs, docs he, in his

letter to his chofen correfpondent, ex-

prefs himfelf of Mifs Byron ! He de -

claves, that if yZ'f v«er»: not to be happy,

it would be a, great abatement of hi?

own felicity. You, however, remerri--

ber how politely he recalls his apprej-

henfions that you rhay not, on his ag-

coTUit, be altogether fo happy as he
wifties, as the fuggeftions of his own
prefumptlon ; aiid cenfures himfelf foi*

barely fuppofingp that he had been of
confequeucfi enyugh.with you to give
you pain.

.
How much to your honour, before

he went over, does he atcoimt for )'our

fmiles, for your franknefs of heart, iiji

his company ! He would not build
Upon them : nor indeed could he know
the ftate of your "heart, as ^w did;
he had not the opportunity. How
filly was your pun6lilio, that made you
fometirnes fancy it was out of. mere
compaftion that lie revealed to you the

ftate of his engagement abroad! You
fee he tells you, that fuch was his

opinion of your greatnefs of mind,
that he thought he had no other way
but to put it in your pov/er to check,

him, if his love for you fhould ftimu-

late him to an a6l of negleft to tlie lady
to whom (die having never rcfufed

him, and not being then in a condition
either to claim him, or fet him free)

he thought himfelf under obligation,.

Don't you revere him for his honour
to her, the nature of her malady con-
fidered ?—What muft he have fiift'ered,

in this confli6l!

Well, and now, by a ftrange turn
in the lady, but glorious to herfelf, a?

he obferves, the obftacle removed, he
applies to Mits Byron for her favour,.

How fenfible is he of what delicacy re-

quires from her! How juftly (refpe^i;-

ing his love for you) does he accouiU"

for not poftponing, for the fake oi c .li

and dtdl form, as he juftly exprefit^s

it, his addrefs to you ! How greatly

does the letter he delivered to you, fa-
vour his argument! Ah, the poor Cle.-

mentina! Cruel perfuaders her rela-

tions! I hate and pity them, in a
breath. Never, before, did hatred anJ
pity meet in the fame bofom, as they
do in mine, on this occafion. Hi3
difficulties, my dear, and the uncom-
mon fituation he is in, as if he were
oifering you but a divided love, en-
)iance your glory. You are rcinilated

on the female throne, to the lov/eanoli;

ftep of wb.ich you once v/as afraid y^^u

had defcended. You aie offered a
man, whofe perplexities have notpro-

i H cecdtd
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ceeded from the entanglements of in-

trigue, inconftancy, perfidy j but from

his own compaflionate nature: and
could you, by any other way in the

world than by this fuppofed divided

love, have had it in your power, by
accepting his humbly offered hand, to

lay him under obligation to you, which
he thinks he never (hall be able to

difcharge? 'Lay hiitt—Who?'—Sir

Charles Grandison—For whom
fo many virgin hearts have figlied in

vain!—And what a tiiumph to our
iex is this, as well as to my Harriet

!

And now, Harriet, let me tell you,

that my filler and I are both in great

expectations of your next letter. It is,

it muft be, written before you vAW
have this. My brother is more than

man : you have only to fhew yourfelf

to be fuperior to xhe forms of woman.
If you play the fool with him, now,
that you have the power you and we
have fo long wifhed you—If you give

pain to his noble, becaufe fmcere
heart, by any the lead Ihadow of fe-

male affeftation
;
you, who have hi-

therto been dillinguiflied forfo amiable

afranknefs; you, who cannot doubt
his honour—the honour of a man who
folicits your favour iu even a great
manner, a manner in which no man
before him ever courted a woman, be-

caufe few men before him have ever

been fo particularly circumftanced ; a

manner that gives you an opportunity
to outfhine, in yoxir acceptance of him,
even the noble Clementina in her re-

fufal; as bigotry muft have been, in

part, her motive—If, I fay, you a6l

Toolifnly, weakly, now—Look to it—
Yoti will depreciate, if not caft away,
your own glory. Remem.ber you have
a man to deal with, who, from the

behaviour of us his fillers to Mrs.
Oldham, at his firft return to Eng-
land, took meafureof our minds, and,
without loving us the lefs for it, look-
ed down upon us with pity j and made
us, ever fmce, look upon ourfelves in

a diminishing light, and as lifters who
have greater reafon to glory in their

brother, than he has in them. Would
you not rather, you who are to ftand

in a ftill nearer relation to him, invite

his admiration, than his pity? Till
laft Friday night you had it : what
Saturday has produced, we ihall foon
quel's.

Not either Lord L. or Lord G. not
Emily, not aunt Eleanor, now, eithef

fee or hear read what you write, ex-

cept here and there a paffage, which
you yourfelf would not fcruplc to hear

read to them. Are not you our third

fifter? To each of us our next fclf

:

and, what gives you ftill more dig-

nity, the ele£led wife of our brother!

Adieu, my love! In longing ex-
peftation of your next, we lubfcribe

your affeSiionate

Caroline L.
Charlotte G,

LETTER XXr.

MISS BYRON, TO LADY G.

SATURDAY, OCT. T4.

MR. Fenwick has juft now been
telling us, from the account

given him loy that Greville, vile manl
how the affair was between him and
Sir Charles Grandifon, Take itbriefly,

as follows.

About eight yefterday morning, that

audacious wretch went to the George
at Northampton ; and after making
his enquiries, demaiuled an audience
of Sir Charles Grandifon. Sir Charki
was near drelfed, and had ordered hii

chariot to be ready, with intent to vifit

xis early.

He admitted of Mr. Grevillc's vifit.

Mr. Greville confeflcs, that his own
behaviour was peremptory^ (his word
for ifij'oletit, I fuppofe.) ' I hear,
' Sir,' faid he, that you are come
' down into tliis county in order to
* carry off from us the richeft jewel in
' it—I need not fay whom. My name
' is Greville: I have long made my
' addreffes to her, and have bound
' myfelf under a vow, that, were a
* prince to be my competitor, I would
* difpute his title to her.'

' You feem to be a princely man,
' Sir,' faid Sir Charles, offended with,

his air and words, no doubt. ' You
* need not, P.lr. Greville, have told
* me your name : I have Iienrd of you^
' Whatj'o«r pretenlions are, I know
* not

;
your vow is nothing to me. I

* am mailer of my own aftions: and
* ftiall not account to you, oranymaa
* living, for them.'

* I prcfume, Sir, you came down
* with
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with the intention I have hinted at ?

* I beg only your anfwer as to that.

I beg it as a favour, gentleman to

gentleman.'
' The manner of your addrefs to

me, Sir, is not fuch as will intitle

you to an anfwer for your onvn fake.

I will tell you, however, that I am
come down to p:iy my devoir^ to

Mifs Byron. I hope for acceptance
j

and know not that I am to make al-

lowance for the claim of any man on
earth.'

* Sir Charles Grandifon, I know
your character : I knew your bravery.

It is from that knowledge that I con-

(Ider you as it fit man for me to talk

to. I am not a Sir Hargrave Pol-

lexfen, Sir.'

' I make no account of 'u?Ao oviuhat
5'ou are, Mr. Greville. Your vifit

is not, at this time, a welcome one

:

I am going to breakfaft with ' Mifs
Byron. I fhall be here in the even-

ing, and at leifure, then, to attend

to any thing you (hall think yourfelf

authorized to fay to me, on this or

any other fiibjeft.'

' We may be over-heard. Sir—Shall

I beg you to walk with me into the

garden below ? You are going to

breakfaft, you fay, with Mils Byron.

Dear Sir Charles Grandifon, oblige

me with an audience, of five mi-
nutes only, in the back-yard, or

garden.'
' In the evening, Mr. Greville,

command me any where: but I will

not be broken in upon now.'
' I will not leave you at liberty.

Sir Charles, to make your vifit

where you are going, till I am gra-

tified with one five minutes confer-

ence with you below.'
* Excufe me, then, Mr. Greville,

that I give orders, as if you were
not here.' Sir Charles rang. Up
arae one of his fervants— ' Is the

chariot ready?'—' Almoft ready,'

was the anfwer.— ' Make hafte. Saun-
ders may fee his friends in this

neighbourhood: he may ftay with
them till Monday. Frederick and

' you attend me.'
" He took out a letter, and read in It,

as he walked about the room, with
great compofure, not regarding Mr.
Greville, who ftood fwelling, as he
owned, at one of the windows, till

the fervant withdrew j and then he

addrefled himfelf to Sir Charles in

language of reproach on this con-
temptuous treatment. ' Mr. Gre-.
' vllle,' faid Sir Charles, ' you may be
' thankful, perhaps, that you are in
* my own apartment : this intrufion is

* a very ungentlemanly one.'

Sir Charles was angry, andexpreffed

Impatience to be gone. Mr. Greville

owned, that he knew not how to con-
tain himfelf, to fee his rival, with fo

many advantages in his perfon and air,

drefled avowedly to attend the woman
he had fo long—Shall I fay, been
troublefome to ? For I am fure he

never had the fliadow of countenance
from me.

' I repeat my demand, Sir Charles,
* ofa conference of five minutes below.'

* You have no right to make any
* demand upon me, Mr. Greville:
' If yoxi think you have, the evening
* will be time enough. But, even
* then, you muft behave more like a
' gentleman, than you have done hl-
' therto, to intitle yotufelf to be con-
' fidered as on a foot with me.'

' Not on a foot with you. Sir!'—
And he put his hand upon his fword.
* A gentleman Is on a foot with a
' prince, Sir, in a point of honour.'

* Go, then, and find out your
* prince, Mr. Greville; I am no
' prince: and you have as much reafon
* to addrefs yourfelf to the man you
' never faw, as to me.'

His fervant juft then fliewing him-
felf, and withdrawing; ' Mr. Greville,'

added he, ' I leave you in poffeifion

* of this apartment. Your fervant,

* Sir. In the evening I fhall be at

' your command.'
' One word with you. Sir Charles

' —One word—

'

• What would Mr. Greville?' turn-

ing back.
' Have you made propofals ? Are

' yoiir propofals accepted?'
' I repeat, that you ought to hnve

' behaved differently, Mr. Greville,
* to be entitled to an anfwer to thcfe

' queftlons.'

' Anfwer me, however. Sir : I beg
* it as a favour.'

Sir Charles took cut his watch—

•

* After nine : I fliall make them wait.
' But thus I anfwer you: I ka~ja
< made propofds; and, as I told you.

' before, hope they will be accepted.'

' Were yoxi any other man v^ the

5 H a world.
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world, Sir, the man before you

might queftion your f\iccels with a

woman whole difficulties are aug-

mented by the obfequioufnefs of her

admirers. But fuch a man as j'ou,

would not have come down on a fool's

errand. I love Miis Byron to dif-

traftion. I could not fhew my face

in the county, and fuffer any man
out of it to carry away fuch a prize.'

' Out of the county, Mr. Greville ?

What narrownefs is this ! But I

pity you for your love of Mifs

Byron : and—

'

^ You pity me, Sir!' interrupted he.

— ' I bear not fuch haughty tokens of

fupcriority. Either give up your

pretcnfions to Mifs Byron, or make
me fenfible of it, in the way of a

gentleman.'
' Mr. Greville, your fervant :'' and

he went down.
The v.'retch followed him; and when

they came to tiiC yard, and Sir Charles

was itepping Into his chariot, he took

his hand, feveral perfons prefent—
* We are obfen'ed. Sir Charles,' whif-

pered he. ' Withdraw with me, for

* a few moments. By the great God
* of Heaven, you m.ull ntot refufe me!
* I cannot bear that you fhould go thus
* triumphantly on the bufinefs you are

* ^oingupon.'
Sir Charles fuffered himfelf to be led

by the wretch : and when they were

com.e to a private Ipot, Mr. Greville

drew, and demanded SirCharles to do

the like, putting himfelf in a pofture

of defence.

Sir Charles put his hand on his

fvvord, but drew it not. ' Mr. Gre-
* ville,' faid he, ' know your own
* fafety ;' and was turning from him,

when the wretch fworehe would admit

of no alternative, but his giving up
his pretenfions to Mifs Byron.

His rage, as Mr. Fenwick defcribes

it from himfelf, making him danger-

oriS, Sir Charles drew.— ' I only de-
* fend myfelf,' faid he— ' Greville,

* you keep no guard
—

' He put by his

p:ifs with his fword ; and, without

making a pu(h, cloijed in with him;
twilied his fwoid out of his hand ; and,

pointing his own to his breaft, ' You
< fee my power, Sir—Take your life,

* and ycur fword—But if you are

* either wife, or would be thought a

* man of honour, tempt not again your
< tale.'

' And am I again inai^er of mja
* fword, and unhurt? 'tis generous—
* The'e\-ening j-ou fay?'
^•^ Strll I fay, I will be yours in the
< evening, either at your own houfe,
' or at my inn; but not as a duellilt,

* Sir: you know my principles.'

* How can this be?' and he fwore.
* How was it done ?—Expofe me not
* af Selby Houfe—How the devil could
* this be ?—I expeft you in the even-
* ing here.'

"He went off a back way. Sir

Charles^ inftead of going directly into

his chariot, went up to his apartment;

c\Tote his billet to my aunt to excufe

himfelf, finding it full late to get

hither in time, and being fomewhat
drfcompofed in his temper, as he

owjied to us : and then he took an

ailing in his chariot, till he came
hither to dine.

But how fhould we have been alarm-

ed, had we known that Sir Charles

declined fupping here, in order to meet

the violent man again at his inn ! And
how did we again blame ourfelves

for taking amifs his not fuuping with

us I.

Mr. Fenwick fays, that Mr. Gre-
ville got him to accompany him to the

George.

.

Sir Cliarles apologized, with great

civility, to Mr. Greville, for making
him wait for him. Mr. Greville, kail

he been difpofed for mifchief, had no
ufe of his right arm. It was ftrained

by the twilling of his fword from it,

and in a fling.

Sir Charles behaved to them both

with great politenefs ; and Mr. Gre-
ville owned, that he had afted nobly

by him, in returning his fwoi-d, even

before his paflion was calmed, and in.

not ufmg his own. But it was fome
time, it feems, before he was brought

into this temper. What a good deal

contributed to it, was. Sir Charles's

acquainting him, that he had not

given particulars at Selby Houfe, or

to any body, of the affray between

them ; but referred It to himfelf to give

them, as he fhould think proper. This
forbearance he highly applauded, and
was even thankful for it. ' Fenwick
' fhall, In confidence,' faid he, * re-

' port this rnatter to your honour, and

''my own mortification, as the truth

' requires, at Selby Houfe. Let me,
*" not be hated by Mifs Byron, on this.

« account.
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* accoimt. My pafTion gave me dlf-

* advantage. I will try to honour
* you, Sir Charles: but I muft hatq

* you, if you fucceed. One condi-

* tion, however, I make : that' you

f reconcile me to the Selbys, and
f Mil's Byron; and if you are likely

' ''to be luccefsfui, let me have the cre-

*,dit of reporting, that it is by my
* confent.'

They parted with civility ; but not,

it feems, till a late hour. Sir Charles,

as Mr. Beauchamp and Dr. Bartlett

have told us, was alv>rays happy in

making by his equanimity, generofity,

and forgivingnels, faft friends of in-

veterate enemies. Thank God, the

iffue was not unhappy

!

Mr. Fenwick fays, that the ren-

counter is very little gueffed at, or

talked of, [Thank God for that, too!]

and to thole few, who have enquired

of Mr. Greville or Mr. Fenwick about

it, it has been denied ; and now Gre-
ville, as Mr. Fenwick had done be-

fore, declares he will give out, that he

yields up all his hopes of Mifs Byron
;

but fays, that Sir Charles Grandifon,
of whofe addrefs every body already

talks, is the only man in England to

whom he could refign his pretenfions.^

He infilts upon Sir Charles's dining

•ivith him to-morrow ; Mr. Fenwick's
alfo. Sir Charles is fo defirous that

the neighbomhood fliould conclude,

that he and thefe gentlemen are on a
foot of good underftanding, that he

made the lefs fcruple, for every one's

fake, to accept of his invitation.

I am very, very thankful, my deareft

Lady G. that the conllant blufterings

of this violent man, for fo many
months paft, are fo happily overblown.
Mr. Fenwick, as I gueffedhc would,

made propofals to my aunt and me for

my Lucy. Lucy has a fine fortune

;

but if fhe had not, he fliould not have
fier; indeed he is not worthy of Lucy's-

mind. He muft be related to me, he

faid: but I anfwered, ' No man mult
* call Lucy Selby his, who can have
* any other motive for his wilhes but.

* her merit.'

We hourly expeft your brother.

The new danger he has been in on my
account, endears him ftill more to us
all. ' How, how, will you forbea/,'

jCaid my, uncle, * throwing yourfelf into.

* "his' arms at once, v^lien he demands

* the refult of our dellboj'ations ?' If

I follow Mr. Deane's advice, I am to

give him my hand at theJirjf word ; if

Lucy's and Nancy's, he is not to afk

me t-xf.''ice ; if my grandmamma's and
aunt's, [They arc always good] I am
to a6t as occafion requires, and as my
own confided-m prudence will fuggeil

at the time ; but to be fure not to be

guilty of afFeftatiou. But Itill, my
dear ladies, fomething flicks with me
(and ought it not ?) in relation to tue

noble Clementina

!

LETTER XXII.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTINUATION.

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. I4.
' O W, my dear Ladies L. and G.
let me lay before you, ju(t as it

happened, for your apj)robation, or cen -

lure, all that has paffed between the

bell: of men raid your Harriet. Happy
(liall I be, if I can be acquitted by his

filters.

My grandmamma went home l:ift

night, but was here before Sir Charles,
yet he came a little after eleven.

He addrelfed us feverally with his

ufual politenefs, and my grandmother,
particularly, with fuch an air of re-

verence, as did himfelf credit, becaufc
of her years and wildom.
We all congratulated him on what

we had heard from Mr. Fenwick.
' Mr. Greville and I,' laid he, ' are

' on very good terms. When I have
' the prelumption to think Jnyfelf a
' welcome gucft, I am to introduce
' him as my friend. Mr. Greville,
' though fo long your neighbour, mo-
* deiliy doubts his own welcome.'

' Well he may,' faid my aunt Sclby,
' after

—
"—

' No afters, dear Madam,
* if you mean any 'thing that has paf-
' fed between him and me.'

He again addrelfed himfelf to me.
' I rejoice. Sir,' faid I, ' that you have
* fo happily quieted a fplrit always
' thought uncontroulable.'

* You muft tell me. Madam,' re-

plied he, ' when I can be allowed to
' introduce Mr. Greville to you?'

' Shall I anfwer for my couiin ?' ftpJ
Lucy. ' I did not. Sir • Charles,
' think you fuch a defigner.—You
' were not, you knowj ty introduce

'Mr.
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* Mr. Grevi'lle, till you were afTured

* of being youi'lelf a 'very welcome
* gueft to my coufm.''

' I own my plot,' replied he : * I

* had an intent to furprize Mifs Byron
* into an implied favour to mylclf.'

* You need not, Sir Charles,' thought

I, ' take fuch a method.'

On his taking very kind notice of

my coufin James ;
' Do you know, Sir

* Charles, ' faid rny uncle, (whole joy,

•when it overflows, feldom fuffers the

dear man to confnit feafonablenefs)
* that that boy is already in love with
* your Emily ?'—The youth blufhed.

' I am obliged to every body who
* loves my Emily. She is a favourite

* of Mifs Byron—Muft fhe not then
* be a good girl ?'

* She is indeed a favourite,' faid I;
' and fo great a one, that I know not
* ivho can deferveher.'

I faid this, left Sir Charks fhould

think (on a luppofition that my uncle

meant Ibmething) that my coufin had
my countenance.

Sir Charles then addreffedhimfclf to

my grandmamma and aunt, fpeaking

low—' I hope, ladies, I may be al-
• lowed in your prefence to refume the
' converfatlon of yefterday with Mifs
* Byron ?'

' No, Sir Charles,' anfwered my
grandmamma, affeftingto look ferious,

* that muft not be.'

' Muji not be. Madam!' and he
feemed furprized, -iv^AaffeciedKQO. My
aunt was a little ftartled ; but not fo

much as flje would have been, had fhe

not known the lively turns which that

excellentparent fometimes gives to fub-

jefts of converfation,

' Mnji not be, I repeat. Sir Charles :

* but I will not fuffer you to be long
* in fufpenfe. We have always, when
* propofals of this kind have been
* made, referred ourfeives to our Har-
* riet. She has prudence : fhe has gra-
* titude. We will leave her and you
* together, when ftie is inclined to hear
* you on the interefting fubjeft, I"

* know I am right. Harrietis above dif-

* guifes. She will be obliged to fpeak
* for herfelf, when fhe hns not either
* her aunt or me to refer to. She and
' you are not acquaintance of yefter-

* day. You, Sir, I dare fay, will not
* be difpleafed with the opportunity—

'

* Neither Mifs Byion nor I, Ma-

' dam, ffould wifh for the abfence of
' two fuch parental relations. But
' this reference, I will prefume tocon-
* ftrue as a hopeful prognoftick.—May
' I Koiy, through your mediation,
' Madam,' \to my p.unt'\ ' hope for
' the opportunity of addrefTmg myfelf
' to Mifs Byron?'

My aunt, taking me to the window,
told me what had paifed. I was a lit-

tle furprized at my grandmamma's re-

ference to myfelf only. I expoftulated

.vith myaunt: ' It is plain. Madam,
that Sir Charles expected not this

compliment.'
' Your grandmamma's motion fur-

prized me a little, my dear ; it pro-

ceeded from the fulnefs of her joy
;

(lie meant a compliment to you both
;

there is now no receding. Let us

withdraw together.'

' What, Madam, at his propofal ?

As if exj>ecliug to be followed ?—See

how my uncle looks at me ! Every
one's eyes are upon me !—In the af-

ternoon, if it muft be—as by acci-

dent. But I had rather you and my
grandmamma were to be prefent. I

mean not to be guilty of affectation

to him : I know my own heart, and
will not difguife it. I fhall ^want to

refer to you. I fhall be filly : I dare

not tru ft myfelf.'

' I wifli the compliment had not

been made,' replied my aunt. * But,

my dear, come along with me.'

She went out. I followed her; a lit-

tle relu6lantly, however; and Lucy
tells me, that I looked fo filly, as was
enough of itfelf, to inform every body
of the intent of my withdrawing, and
that I expefted Sir Charles would fol-

low me.
She was very cruel, I told her; and

in my cafe would have looked as filly

as I ; while / Ihould have pitied her.

I led to my clofet. Myaunt, feat-

ing me there, was going from me.
* Well, Madam, and fo I am to ftay

* here quietly, I fuppofe, till Sir Charles
' vouchfafestocome? Would Clemen-,
' tina have done fo ?'

' No hint to him of Clementina in

' this way, I charge you : it would
' look ungrateful, and girlifli. I will

' introduce him to you.'
* And ftay with me, I hope, Ma-

' darn, when he is introduced.' I telt

ydu, Lady G. all my foibles.

Away
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Away went my aunt j but foon re-

turned, and with her the man of men.

She but turned hcrfelf round, and

faw him take my hand, which he did

with a compliment that would have

made me proud at another time, and

left us togetlier.

I was relblved then to affume all my
courage, and, if poflible, to be prelent

to mylelf. He nvas to himfelf; yet

had a mudcfty and politenefs in his

manner, which foftencd the dignity of

his addrefs.

Some men, I fancy, would have be-

gan with admiring, or pretending to

admire, the pieces of my own work-

manfhip, which you have feen hang
there : but not he. After another

compliment made (as I prefume, to

re-afl'ure me) on m.y rertored com-
plexion, [I did. Indeed, feel my face

glow] he fpoke direflly to his i'ubjeft.

* I need not, I am fure,' faid he,

* repeat to my dear Mils Byron what
* I laid yefterday, as to the delicacy of
* my fituation, with regard to what
* fomc would deem a divided or double
* love. I need not repeat to you the

* very great regard I have, and ever

* ihall have, for the lady abroad. Her
* merit, and your greatnefs of mind,
* render any apology for fo juft a re-

* gard needkfs. But it may be ne-
* celTary to fay, what I can with truth
* fay, that I love not my own foul bet-j

* ter than I love Mifs Byron. You
* fee, Madam, I am wholly free, with
* regard to tliat lady—free by her own
* choice, by her own will.—You fee,

* that the whole family build a part of
* their happinefs on the fuccefs of my
* addrefs to a lady of my own country.
* Clcmcntina-s vvilh always was, that

* I would marry; and only be careful,

* that my choice fliould not difgrace
* the regard ihe vouchfafed to own for

* me. Clementina, when Ihe has the
* pleafure of knowing the dear lady be-
* fore me. If that may be, by the name
* of Grandifon, will confefs, that my
* choice has done tlie higheft credit to
* the favour (he honoured me with.'

And win you not, my dear Lady G.
be ready to aik, could Sir Charles
Grandilbn be really in earned in this

humble court (as if he doubted her fa-

vour) to a creature, every v/iih of whofe
heart was devoted to him ? Did he not
rather for his own fake, in onler to

give her the confec^uence which a wife
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of his ou?^ht to have, refolve to dignify

tlie poor girl, who had fo long been
mortified by cruel fufpcnle, and who
had fo often defpalred of ever being
happy witli the lord of her heart ? O
no, my dear, your brother looked the

humble, the modeft Jover
;

yet the

man of fenfe, of dignity, in love. I
could not but be afTured of his affeftion,

notwithftanding all that had paffed i

and what had paffed, that he could
pofTibly have helped ?—His pleas of the

day before, the contents of Signor Je-
ronymo's letter, were all in my mind.
He feemed to expect my aniWgr, He

only, whofe generoufly-<^o«te«g' ej^s

kept down mine, can tell how 1 looked,

how I behaved—Buthefitatlngly, trem-
blingly, both voice, and knees, as I
fat; thus brokenly, as near as I re-

member, I anfwered, not withdrawing
my -hand, though, as I fpoke, he moi-e

han once prelTed it with his lips—

»

The honour of Sir Charles Gran-
difon—Sir Charles Grandifon's ho-
nour—no one ever did, or ever can,

doubt.—I mult own—I muft con-
fefs
—

There I paufed.
' What does my dear Mifs Byroii

own?—What confefs?—Affureyour-
felf. Madam, of my honour, of my
gratitude.—Should you have doubts,

fpeak them. I defire your favour
but as I clear up your doubts. I
nvouLl fpeak. them for you—I ha've

fpoken them for you, I own to you.
Madam, that there may be force in

your doubts, which nothing but your
generoiity, and affiance In the ho-
nour of the man before you, can in-

duce you to get over. And tluis far

I will own again ft myfelf, that were
the lady in whofe heart I fhould hope
an intereft, to have been circum-
ftanced as I was, my own delicacy

would have been hurt ; owing, in-
deed, to the high notion I have of
the true female delicacy.—Now fay,

now O'-ivn, now coifefs, my dear Mifs
Byron—what you were going to con-

' This, Sir, is my confeflion—and
it Is the confeflion of a heart which
I hope is as fincere as your own-
That I am dazzled, confounded, fliall

I fay? at the i'uperior merits of the
lady you fo nobly, fo like yourfelf,

glory ftill in ellceming, as Ihe well
def^rves to be elteemed.'

joy feemed to flafli from his eyes-
He
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Ke hovve(! on rrry hand, and prefTed it

vith his -Itjis ; but was either fiient '^y

choice, or could not fpeak.
' I proceeded, though with a hefitut-

inp; voicej 2 glowing cheek, anddown-
caft eyes-*-' I fc;;r not, Sir, any more
* thanjtZi^ did. your honour, your juf-

* tice, no, nor your indulgent tcnder-
* nefs.

—

-Xcu)' chp-ra(5ler. your princi-

' pies, Sii', are full fecurity to the wo-
* man who fliall endeavour to deil'n'e

* fii :ri you that indulgence.—But fo

* juftly high do I think of Lady Cle-
* mentina, and her condufl:, that I
* fear^—ah. Sir, 1 fear—that it is im-
« poffibk—

'

I ilopt-^I am fure I was in earneft,

and mu'ft look to be fo, or my counte-

nance and my heart were not allied.

' ' \N h?it imfqffihle

!

—^What fears my
^ dear Mi fs Byran is impojfihlef

* Why (thus kindly urged, and by
* a mm of unqueftionable honour)
* flrai! I not fpeak all that is in my
* mind? The poor Harriet Byron fears,

* fliejV//?/)/ fears, when (he contemplates
* the magnanimity of that exalted lady,

* that with all her care, with all her
* endeavoiu's, (he never fliall be able to

* make the figure to herself, which
* is neceflary for her own tranquillity,

* (however j.'oa might generoufly en-
* deavour torture her doubting mind.)
* This, Sir, is my doubt—And all my
* doubt.'

* Generous, kind, noble Mifs By-
* ron!' in a rapturous accent—'And
* is this «// your doubt? Then mull
* yet the man before you be a happy
* man; for he queftions not, if'life be
* lent him, to make you one of the
* happieft of women. Clementina has
* afted glorioufly in preferring to all

•* other confid.ratioTis her religion and
* her countrv : I can allow this in her
* favour, againlt myfelf; and fliall I

* not be doubly bound in gratitude to

* her filter excellence, who, having not
* thofe trials, yet the moft delicate of
* human minds, fhews in my favour
* a franknefs of heart which fets her
* above little forms and affe^lation,

* and at the fame time a generotity with
* regard to the merits of another lady

* which has few examples ?'

He then, on one knee, taking my
pafTive hand between both his, and

killing it, once, twice, thrice— ' Re-
* peat, dear, and ever-dear, Mifs By-
* rcn, that this is all your doubt.'

[I bowed afTentingly: I could not
fpeak.]— ' A happy, an eafy talk, i/
' mine! Be aflined, deareft Madam,
* that I will difavow every a61ion of
* my life, every thought of my heart,'

* every v^^ord' of my mouth, whlclit

* tends not to difTipate that doubt
!'

I took out my handkerchief.
* My dear Mifs Bvron,' proceeded

he, with an ardour that befpoke his

heart, * you are goodnefs itfelf. I
' approached you with diffidence, with
' more than diffidence, with apprehen-
^ fion, becaufe of your known delica-

* cy ; which I was afraid, on this

' occafion, would defcend'mto punilii-

' lioufnefs.—JVIay bleffings attend my
' future life, as my grateful heart (half

* acknowledge this goodnefs !'
'

Again he kifTed my hand, rifmg witlr

dignity. I could have received hii

vows on my knees ; but I was motion-
lefs

;
yet, how was I delighted to bq

the caufe of joy to him!—Joy to your
brother !—to Sir Charles Grandifon

!

He faw me greatly affefted, and in-

deed my emotion increafed on reflec-

tion. He confiderately faid, * I will
* leave you, my dear Mils Byron, to
' intitle myfelf to the congratulations
* of all our friends below. From this

' moment, after a thoufand fufpenfes^
' and ftrange events, which, imfought-
* for, have checquered my paft life, I
' date my happinefs.'

He moll: refpeclfully left me.
I was glad he did: yet my eyes fol-

lowed him. His very lliadow was
grateful to me, as he went down ftairs.

And there, it feems, he congratulated

himfclf, and called for the congratula-

tions of every one prefent, in fo ?toble

a manner, that every eye ran over witH
joy.

' Was I not right,' faid mv grand-

mamma to my aunt, ('you halt-blamed
' me, my dear) in leaving Sir Charles
* and my Harriet together? Harriet
' ever was above difguil'e. Sir Charles
' might have guejj'ed at her heart; but
* he would not have kiioivn it from her
' own lips, had fhe had you and me to

* refer to.'

' Whatever jsa do, Madam,' an-

fwered my aunt, ' mufl be right.'

My aunt came up to me. She found

me in a very thoughtful mood. I had
fometimes been accufing myfelf of for-

wardnefs, and at others was acquitting

. myll-lf, or endeavouring to do fo—yet

iriingiiiu,.
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ini'ngling, though thus early, a hun-
dred delightful circumllances with my
accufatiwns and acquittals, which were
likely to blef's my future lot: luch as

uis relations and friends bein? mine,
mine his ; and I run them over all by
name. But my Emily, my dear Emily!
I cpnfidered as my ward, as well as his.

In this way my aunt found me. She
embraced me, applauded me, and clear-

ed up all my lelf-doubtings, as to for-

wardness ; and told me or their mutual
congratulations below, and how happy
I had made them all. What felf-con-

fidence did her approbation give mc!—
And as {\\t alTured me, that my uncle
would not railly, but extol me, I went
down with fplrlts much higher than I

went up with.

Sir Charles and my grandmamma
were talking together, fitting fide by
lide, when I entered the room. All
the company flood up at my entrance.
—-O my dear! what a princefs in every

one's eye will the declared love of fuch

a man make me ! How will all the con-
fequence 1 had before, among my par-"

tial friends and favourers^ be aug-
mented !

My uncle faid,/rff//«^ by me, (kind-
ly intending not to dafh me) ' My
< fweet fparkler !' [That was the name
he ufed to call me, before Sir Charles
Grandifon taught me a lefTon that made
me thoughtful.] ' You are now again
* my delight and my joy. I thank
' you for not being— a fool—that's all

.

* Egad, I was afraid of yowvfcmality^
* when you came face to face.'

Sir Charles came to me, and, with
an air of the moft refpe^tful love, tak-
ing my hand, led me to a feat between
himfelf and my grandmamma.

' My ever dear Harriet,' faid flie,

and condefcended to lift my hand to

her lips, ' I will not abafh you ; but
* muil: juft fay, that you have acquitted
* yourfelf as I wifhed you to do. I
* knew I could truft to a heart that ever
* was above affectation ordifguife.'

* Sir Charles Grandifon, Madam,'
faid Ij ' has the generofity to diftin-
* guifh and encourage a doubting mind.'

• Infinitely obliging Mifs Byron,'
replied he, preffing one hand between
both his, as my grandmamma held tlie

other, ' your condefcenfion attracts both
* my love and reverence. Permit me to
' fay, that had not Hsaven given a Mifs
* Byron for ths cbjeCl of my hope, I
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had hardly, after what had befallen

nie abroad, ever looked forward to a

wedded love.'

' One favour I have to beg of you»
Sir,' refumed niy grandmamma: 'it

is, that you will never ufe the word
abroad, or exprefs perfons by their

countries; in fine, that you will ne-
ver fpeak with referve, when the

admirable Clementina is in your
thoughts. IVlention her name with
freedom, my dear Sir, to iny child,

to me, and to my daughter Selby—

'

you may—'We always loved a'nd re-

verenced her: ftill we do fo. She
has given an example to all her fex,

of a paffion properly fubdued—Of
temporal conhderations yielding tc*

eternal
!'

* Sir,' faid I, bowing as I fat, ' I
* join in this lequeft.'

His eyes giiltened with grateful jov.

He bowed low to each, but Ipoke not.

My aunt came to us, and fat downi

by Sit- Charles, refufing his feat, 'oe-

ciufe it was next me. ' Let me,' faid

fhe, ' enjoy your converfation : I have
' heard part of your fubje6l, and fub-
* fcribe to it with all iny heart. Lady
' G. can tc'llify for us all three, that
* we cannot be fo mean, as to intend
* you a compliment, Sir, by what has
* been faid.'

* Nor can I, Madam, as to imagine
* it. You exa.hjourfclves even more
' than you do Clementina. I will let

' my Jeronymo know foms of the par-
' ticulars which have given joy to riy

' heart. They will make /ji?» happy ;

' and the excellent Clementina (i will
* mt forbear her name) wUl rejoice ia

' the happy profpc(Ss before me. She
< wanted but to be affured that the
* friend llie fo greatly honoured with
' her regard, was not likely (either i«
* the qualities of the lady's mind, or
* in her family-connexions) to be a
* fufferer by her declining his adJrefs.'

May notliing now happen, my denr

Lady G. to overcloud—But I will not
be apprehenfive. I will thankfuHv
enjoy the prefent moment, and leave

the future to the All-wife Dil'pofer of
events. If Sir Charles Grandifon be
mine, and reward by his kindncfs my
love, what can befal mc, that I ousht
not to bear with rcJii^nation ?

But, my dear ladies, let me here afk
you a queltion. cr two.

Tell me, did I ever, as yoi; rcmem-

5 I fe-r.
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ber, fuffer by fiifpenfes, by ««;' thing?

—Was there ever really I'lich a man as

Sir Hargrave Polkxfen ?—Did I not

tell you my dreams, when I told yon
of what I believed I had undergone
from his perfecnting infults ! It is well,

for the lake of prei'erving to me the

grace of humility, and for the fake of
warning, (for all my days preceding

that inSult had been happy) that I

wrote down at the tims an account of
thofe fufferings, thoCe fufpenfes, or I

fhould have been apt to forget now,
that I ever was unhappy.
And, pray, let me alk, ladies, can

you guefs v/hat is become of my ill-

siefs ? I was very ill, you know, when
you. Lady G. did us the honour of a

vifit
J

fo ill, that I could not hide it

from you, and my other dear friends,

as fain I would have done. I did not

^ink it was an illnefs of fuch a nature,

as that it's cure depended on an eafy

heart. I was fo much convinced of

t\\t merits of Lady Clementina, and
that no other woman in the world
©ught to be Lady Grandifon, that I

thought I had prett)'' tolerably quieted

lAy heart m that expeftation. I hope

I brag!5ot too foon. But, my dear, I

now feel fo eafy, fo light, fo happy

—

that I hardly know what's the matter

with me.—But I hope nobody wiil

find the malady I have lofl. May no
difappointed heart be invaded by it!

Let it not travel to Italy! The dear

lady there has fuffered enough from a

worfe malady : nor, if it ftay in the

ifland, let it come near the fighing

fieart of my Emily ! That dear girl

iiiall be happy, if it be in my power
to make her fo.—Pray, ladies, tell her

fhe lliall.—No, but don't: I will tell

her fo myfelf by the next poft. Nor
let it, I pray God, attack Lady Anne
S. or any of the half-fcoi-e ladies, of

whom I was once fa unwilling to hear.

# m
Our rfifeourfe at table was on vari-

ous fubjefts. My coufin James was
again very inquifitive after the princi-

pal courts, and places of note, in Italy.

What pleafure do I hope one day to

receive from the perufal (if I (hall be

favoured with it) of Sir Charles's Li-

terary Journal, mentioned to Dr.

iJartktt, in fomc of his lefters from

Italy! For it includes, I prefuiTre, a
defcription of places, cities, cabinetty

of the curious, diverfions, amufements,

cxiftoms, of different nations. Honv
attentive were we all to the anfwers he

made to my coufin James's queftlons !

My memory ferves but for a few ge-

nerals; and thofe I will not trouble

you with. Sir Charlts told my coufin,

that if he were deteimined on an ex-

curfion abroad, he would furnifh him
with recommendatory letters.

Mr. Greville and his infult were-

one of our fub jc£ls after dinner, whcu
the fervants were withdrawn. Lucy
exprefled her wonder, that he was fo

loon reconciled to Sir Ch-arles, after

the menaces he had for years paftr

thrown out againft any man who Ihoiilcl

be likely to fucceed with me.

My uncle oblerved, that Mr. Gre-
ville had not for a long time had any
hopes 5 that he always was apprehen-

five, that if Sir Charles Grandifoa
were to make his addrefles, he would
fucceed : that it had been his and Fen -

wick's cuft&m, to endeavour to blufter

away their competitors*. He poffibly,

my uncle added, might hope to intimi-

date Sir Charleo-; or at leail, knowing
his principles, might luppole he ran wo
rilijue in the attempt.

Mr. Deane faid, Mr. Greville had;

told him, that the moment he knesr

Mifs Byron had cholen her man, he

would give up his pretenfions ; but

that, as long as flie remained fmgle,

he was determined toperlecute her, as

he himfelf called it. Perfeverance he

had known do erery thing, after an
admired woman had run through a

circle of humble fervants, and perhapa

found herlelf difappointed in her own.

choice ; and for his part, but with her,

he had no fondnefs for the mai'ried

life; he cared not who knew h.

Sir Charles fpoke of Mr. Greville'

with candour. He thought him a maiv

of rough manners, but not ill-natured.

He affefted to be a joker, and often,

tfierefore, might l)e taken for a worfe

man than he really was. He believed

him to be carelel's of his reputation,

and one who I'eemed to think there was'

wit and bravery in advancing free and
uncommon things; and gloried in bold

furprizes. ' for my pnrt,' continued.

* See Vol. I. Letter II.

\i*y
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he, ' I fhould hardly have confented

to cultivate his acquaintance, much
lefs to dine with him to-raorrow, but

as he infifted upon it, as a token oi

my forgiving in him a behaviour that

was really what a gentleman fhould

not have pardoned himfelf for. I con-

fidered him,' proceeded Sir Charles,

as a neighbour to this family, with

whom you had lived, and pei'haps

chofe to live, upon good terRV3. Bad
neighbours aie nuifances, efpecially

if they are people of fortune : it is

in the power of fuch to be very

trc iblefome in their own perfons
\

and they will often let loofe their

fur-uants to defy, provoke, infult,

and do mifchief to thofe they lov-e

not. Mr. Greville, I thought,' add-

ed he, * defcrved to be more indulged,

for the fake of his love to Mifs By-
ron. He is a proud man, and muft
be mortified enough in having it ge-

nerally known thatihe had coEAantly

rejected his fuit.""

' Why, that's tnae,'' faid my uncle.

Sir Chades, you confider every body.
But I hope all's ov^r between you.'
* I have no doubt but it is, Mr,
Selby. Mr. Gxeville's whole aim,
now, feems to be, to come off with
as little abatemeiit of his pride as

pofllble. He thinks, if he can pafs

to the world as one who, having no
hope himfelf, is defirous to promote
the cauie of his friend, as he will

acknowledge me to be, it will give

him coiiTequence in the eye of the

world, and be a gentle method of
letting his pride down eafy.'

' Very well,' faid my uncie ;
' and

a very good contiiva-nce for a proud
man, I think.'
* It is an expedient of his friend

Fenwick,' replied Sir Charles; ' and
Mr. Greville is not a little fond of it.

—And what, ladles and gentlemen,
will you fay, if you iliould fee me
come to church to-morrow with him,
fit with him in the fame pew, and go
with him to dinner, in kis coach ! It

is his requeft that I will. He thinks

this will put an end to the whifpers

which have paffed, in fpite of all his

precaution, of a rencounter between
him and me : for he has given out,

thp.t he {trained his writl and arm by
a fall from his horfe.—Tell me, dear

ladies, fhall I, or fhall I not, oblige

' him in this requeft? He is to be with
* me to-night, for an anfwer.'

My grandmamma faid, that Mr.
Greville was always a very odd, a very

particular maji. Shethought Sir Charles

very kind to us in being fo willing to

conciliate with him. My uncle de-

clared, that he was very defirous to

live on good terms with all his neigh-

bours, particularly with Mr. Greville,

a part of whofe eftate being intei^mixed

with his, it might be in his power to

be vexatious, at leaft to his tenants.

Mr. Deane thought the compromife
was a happy one ; and he fuppofed en-

tirely agreeable to Sir Charles's gene-

rous wilhes to promote the good un-
derftanding of neighb/aurs ; and to the

compaffion it was in his nature to flievsr

to an unfuccefsful rival.

Sir Charles then turning to Lucy—
* May I, IVEfs Selby,' laid lie, « do
^ you think, without being too deep a
* defigncr, afk leave of Mifs Byron,
' on the prefumption of hei* goodnefs
* to me, to bring Mr. Greville to drink:
' tea with her to-morrow in the after-
* noon ?'

' Your fervant. Sir CharlesT an-
fwered Lucy, fmiling.— * But what fay
* you, coufin Byron, to this queftion?"

' This houfe is not mine," replied I^
* but I daiv fay, I may be allowed the
* liberty, in tlie names of my uncle
' and aunt, to anfwer, that any perfon
' will be welcome to Selby Houfe,
* whom Sir Charles Grandifon fljall

' think proper to bring with him.'
' Mr. Greville,' faid Sir Charles,

' profeifes himfelf unable to £ee any
' of you (Mifs Byron, in particulai-)

' without an introduftor. He makes
* a high compliment to rae, when he
* fiippofes me to be a proper one.—If
' yoti give me leave,' bowing to my
uncle and aunt, ' I will anfwer him to

' hiswiflies; and hope, when becomes,
* every thing will be palfed by in fi-

' lence that has happened between fcim
' and me.'

Two or three lively things paffed

between Lucy and Sir Charles, on his

repetition of her word dcfig-iier. She
began with advantage, but did not
hold it; yet he gave her confequence

in the little debate, at his own expence,

as jbe feemcd to intend,

Ivly grandmamma will go to her

own church 3 bui wiil be here ai din-

5 1 z ner.
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ner, and the reft of the day. I have

a thouland things more to fay, all

agreeable ; but it is now late, and a

tirowlv fit has come upon me. I' will

welcome it. Adieu, adieu, my dear

ladies ! Felicitate, I am fure you will,

your ever obliged, e'Vtr denjoted,

Harriet Byro.n.

LETTER XXIII.

MISS BYRON'. IN' CO.VTIN'UATIOM.

Sl'NDAV KCON, OCT. 15.WE were told, there would be a

crouded church this morning,

jn expeftation of leeingthe new humble
fervant of Mils Byron attending her

thither : for it is every where known,
that Sir Charles Grandifon is come
<lown to make his addreffes to the

young creature who is happy in every

one's love and good wiihes; and all is

now faid to have been fettled between

him and us, by his noble fifter, and
Lord G. and Dr. Bartlett, when they

were with us. You fee what credit

you did us by your kind vifit, my dear.

•—And we are to be married—O my
dear Lady G. you cannot imagine

how foon !

Many of the neighbourhood fetmcd
difappoinled, when they fav/ me led in

by my unclc; as Mr. Deane led my
aunt, and Nancy and Lucy only at-

tended by their brother. But it was
not long before Mr. Greville, Mr.
JFenwick, and Fir Charles, entered,

and went into the pew of the former,

%whlch is over-againfl: ours. Mr, Gre-
ville and Mr. Fenwick bowed low to

tis, feverally, the moment they went
into the pew, and to fiverai others of

the gentry.

Sir Charles had firfl other devoirs to

pay: to fcilfc Iham;, you have faid, he
was alvvays fuperior. I was delighted

to fee the example he fet. He paid us

his fecond compliments with a grace

peculiar to himl.!f. I felt my face

glow, on the whifpering that went
iound. I thoi!t'':ti read in every eye,

admiration of him, even througl; the

flicks of fome of th; !r:dies fans.

V/kat a diiFerenc.' was there between
the two men and him in their beha-

viour, throughout both 'he '.rvice, and
fermon! Yel who ever beheld two of
the three fo decent, ib attentive, fo re-

I'erent, I may fav, before ? ' Wer«
' all who call themfelves gentlemen,'
(thought I, more than once) * like
' t/.'ij, the world would yet be a goo4
* world.'

Mr. Greville had his arm in a fling.

He feemed highly delighted with his

gueft; fo did Mr. Fenwick. When
tfie fermon was ended, Mr. Greville

held the pew-door ready opened, to at-

tend our movements ; and when -we

were in motion to go, he taking offi-

cioufly Sir Chailes's hand, bent to-

wards us. Sir Charles met us at our
pew- door : he approached us with that

eafy grace peculiar to himfelf, and
offered, with a profound refpefV, hia

hand to me.
This was equal to a publick decla-

ration. It took everv body's attention.

Ke is not aihamed to avow in publick,

what he thinks fit to own in private.

I was humbled more than exalted

by the general notice. Mr. Greville

(bold, yet low man !) made a motion,

as if he gave the hand that Sir Charles

took. Mr, Fenwick offered his hand
to Lucy. Mr. Greville led my aunt;

and not fpeaking low, (fiibtle as a

ferpent !) ' My plaguy horfe,' faid he,

looking at his fling, ' knew not his

* mafter.—I invite myfelf to tea with
* you. Madam, in the afternoon. You
* will fupply niy lame arm, 1 hope^
* yourfelf.'

There is no fuch thing as keeping

private one's movements in a country-

town, if one would. One of our fer-

vants reported the general approba-

tion. It is a pleafure, furely, my dear

ladies, to be addreffed to by a man of

whom every one approves. What a

poor figure muft flie make, who gives

w«ay to a courtihip from a man com-
monly deemed unworthy of her ! Such
women, indeed, commonly confefs in-

direftly the folly, by carrying on the

affair clandeftincly,

SUNDAY EVENING.

O MY dear! I have been ftrangely

difconcerted by means of Mr. Greville,

He is a ftrange man. But I will lead

to it in courfe.

We all went to church again in tlie

afternoon. Every body who knew
Mr. Greville, took it for a high piece

of politenefs in him to his gueft, that

he came twice the {^me day to church.

Sir Charles edified every body by his

chearfui
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chearful piety.—Are you not of opi-

nion, my dear Lady G. that wicktd-
nefs may be always put out of coun-

tenance by a peribn who has an etiii-

bli/hed ciiarafler for goodntls, and who
is not a(l\auied of doing his duly in the

publick eye? Methinks I could vvifh

that all the profligates in the parifhhnd

their feats around that of a man who
lias fortitude enough to dare to be good.
The text was a happv one to this pur-
poi'e: the words of our Saviour

—

* Whofoever fliall be afhamed of me
* and ot my woids, in this adulterous
* and finful generation, of him alfo

' (hall the Son of Man be afliamed,
* when he cometh in the glory of his
' Father, with the holy angels.'

Sir Charles led my aunt to her

coach, as Mr. Greville officlouily, but
properly for his views, did me. We
found Mr. Fenwick at Selby Houfe,
talking to my grandmamma on the new
fubjeft. She dined with us ; but, not

being very well, chofe to retire to her

devotions in my clofet, while we went
to church, (lie having been at her own
in the morning.
We all received Mr. Greville with

civility. He afte6ts to be thought a

wit, you know, and a great joker.

Some men cannot appear to advantage
without making their friend a butt to

Ihoot at. Fenwick and he tried to play

upon each other, as ufual. Sir Charles
lent each his fmile ; and, whatever he
thought of them, ihewed not a con-
tempt of their great-boy fnip-fnap.

But, at laft, my grandmamma and
aunt engaged Sir Charles in a conver-

fation, which made the gentlemen fo

filent, and fo attentive, that had they
not flaflied a good deal at each other

before, one might have thought them
a little difcrcet.

Nobody took the leaft notice of what
had pafl'cd between Mr. Greville and
Sir Charles, till Mr. Greville touched
«pon the fubje6l to me. He defired

an audience of ten minutes, as he faid
j

and, upon his declaration, that it v.'as

the laft he would ever alk of me on this

fubje6l ; and upon my grandmamma's
faying, ' Oblige Mr. Greville, my
* dear;' I permitted him to draw me
to the window.

His addrefs was nearly in the follow-

ing words ; not fpeaking fo low, but
everyone might hear him, though he

fkid aloud, nobody muil but me.
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' I muft account mvfelF verv un-
happy, Madam, in having never been
able to incline you to fliew me favour.

You may think me vain : I believe I

am lb ; but I may take to myfelf the

advantages ami qualities which every
body allows me. I have an cftatc

that vviil warrant my addreffes to a.

woman of the firii rank j and it is

free, and unincumbered. I am not
an ill-natured man. I love my je!t,

'tis true; but I love my friend. You
good women genendly do not like a
man the lei's for having fomething tp

mend in him. I could fay a great

deal more in my own behalf, but
that Sir Charles Grandilbn,' (look-
ngathim) ' quite tclipfes me. Devi]
fetch me, if I can tell how to think
myfelf a/iy thing before him. I was
always afraid of him. But when I
heard he was gone abroad, in purfuit

of a former love, 1 thought I had
another chance for it.

* Yet I was half-afraid of Lord D.
His mother would manage a Ma-
chiavel. He has a great eltatc; a
title; he has good qualities for a
nobleman. But when I found that yon
could fo rteadily refufe him, as well
asme; *' There mull be fome man,"
thought I, " who is lord of herheart.

' Feniiick is as fad a dog as I ; it can-
< not be he. Orme, poor foul ! fhe
' will not have fuch a milk-fop as
' that, neither."

* Mr. Orme, Sir,' interrupted T,

and was going to praife him—But he
laid, * I will be heard out now. This
' is my dying fpeech; I will not be-
' interruj)ted.'

' Well, then. Sir,' fmiling, ' come
* to your laft words, as foon as you-
' can.'

' I have told you, "before now, Mifs
' Byron, that I will not bear your
* fmiles : but now, fmiles or frowns
* I care not. I have no hopes left

;

' and I am refolved to abufe you, be-
* fore I have done.'

' Abufe me !—I hope not, Sir."

< Hope not?' Wliat fign i fy jcvr
* hopes, who never gave me any ?—
* But hear me out. I ftiall fay Ibme
' things that will difpleafe you ; but
' more of another nature.'—I went on
* gueflingwho could be the happy man.
—-" That ycco/Zt-/ Orme, Fowler, can-
" not be he ;" thought J. " Is it the
<« newly-arrived Beauchamp ? He. is a

*' pretty
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** pretty fellow enough." [I bad all

* your footfteps watched, as I told you
* I would.] " No," anlwered I my-
* felf, " file refufed Lord D. and a
*' whole tribe of us, before Beaucharap
*' came to England."—" Who the de-
*« vil can he be?"—But when I heard
* that the dangerous man, whom I

* thought gone abroad to his matri-
* monial dcftiny, was returned, un-
* married; when I heard that he was
* actually coming northward; I began
* to be again afraid of him.

' Lad Thiufday night I had intel-

* ligence, that he was fctn at Dun-
' ftable in the morning, in his way
* towards us. Then did my heart fail

* me. I had my fpies about Selby
* Houfe: I own it. What will not
* love and jealoufy make a man do! I

* underftood that your uncle and Mr.
* Deane, and a tribe of fcrvants for
•• train-fake, were fet out to meet him.
* How I raved ! How I curfed ! How
* I fwore!—" They will not furely,"
* thought I, " allow my rival, at his

"
J^''J^

vifit, to take up his refidence
*' under the fame roofwith this charm-
*' hig witch!"

* Witch I Mr. Greville>—

'

* Witch! Yes, witch! I called

* you ten thoufand names, in my rage,
* all as bad as that. " Here, jack

—

" Will—Tom— George—get ready
*' inftantly each a dozen firebrands! I

" will light up Selby Houfe for a bon-
*' fire, to welcome the arrival of the
*' invaderof my freehold! And prongs
" and pitchforks fliall be got ready to
** pufh every foul of the family back
*' into the flames, that not one of it

** may efcape my vengeance !"

* Horrid man ! I will hear no more.''

* You muft! You fKall! It is my
* dying fpeech, I tell you.'

* A dying man fliould be penitent.'

* To what purpofe?— I can have no
* hope. What is to be expelled /or
* or from adefpairingman?—But then
* I had intelligence brought me, that
* my rival was not admitted to take
* up his abode with you. This faved

*_ Selby Houfe. All my malice then
* was againft the George at Northamp-
' ton. " The keeper of it owes,"
' faid I to myfelf, "a hundred thoufand
*' obligations to me

;
yet to aiford a

*' retirement to my deadlieft foe!—But
" 'tis more manly," thought I, " m
V perfon, to call this invader to account,

" if he pretends an intereft at Selby
" Houfe; and to force him to relin-
" quifh his pretenfions to the queen of
" it;" as I had made more than one
* gallant fellow do before, by diait of
' blufter.

' I flept not all that night. In the
* morning I made my vilit at the inn.
' I pretend to know as well as any
* man, what belongs to civility and
' good manners ; but I knew the cha-
' rafter of the man I had to deal with

:

* I knew he was cool, yet refolute.

' My rage would not let me be civil

;

' and if it would, I knew I mult he
' rude to provoke him. I nvas rude.
* I was peremptory.

* Never were there fuch cold, ftich

* phlegmatick contempts, pafled upon
* man, as he paffed upon me. I came
' to a point with him. I heard he
' would not fight: I was refolved ha
* fliould. I followed him to his
* chariot. I got him to a private
* place; but I had the devil, and no
' man, to deal with. He cautioned
* me, by way of infult, as I took it,

* to keep a guard. I took his hint.
* I had better not ; for he knew all

* the tricks of the weapon. He was
' in with me in a moment. I had no
' fword left me, and my life was at

' the mercy of his. He gave me up
' my own fword—Cautioned me to

' regard my fafety
;
put up his; with-

' drew—I found myfelf fenfible of a
' damnable ftrain, I had no right-
* arm. I flunk away like a thief.

* He mounted his triumphal car; and
* puiilied his courfe to the lady of
' Selby Houfe. I went home, curfed,

' fwore, fell down, and bit the earth.'

My uncle looked impatient: Sir

Charles feemed in fufpenfe, but at-

tentive. Mr. Greville proceeded.
' I got Fenwick to go with me, to

* attend him at night, by appoint-
* ment. Cripple as I was, I would
* have provoked him; he would not
* be provoked : and when I found
* that he had not expofed me at Selby
' Houfe; when I remembered that I

' owed my fword and my life to his

' moderation; when I recoUefted his

< character; what he had done by Sir

' Hargrave Pollexfen; what Bagen-
' hall had told me of him ; " Why
" the plague," thought I, " fhould
*' I, (hopelefs as I am of fuccecding

with my chai-ming Byron, whether
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** he lives or dies) fet my face againft
*' fuch a man ? He is incapable either

" of inl'iilt or arrogance: let me,"
* (Fenwick advi&d a fcheme; "let me)
" make him my friend to fave my
** pride, and the devil take the reft,

*' Harriet Byron, and all
—

"

* Wicked man!—You were dying
* a thoufand words ago—I am tired

* of you.'
* You have not, Madam, heard half

* my dying words yet—But I would
* not terrify you—Are you terrified?'

* Indeed I am.'
Sir Charles motioned as if he would

approach us; but kept his place on my
grandmamma's faying, ' Let us hear

his humour out: Mr. Greville was
always particular.'

* Terrified, Madam! What is_yo«r

being terrified to the fleeplefs nights,

to the tormenting days, you have

given me? Curfing darknefs, curfing

light, and moft myfelf ?—O Madam!'
with fliut teeth, ' what a torment

of torments have you been to me !—
Well, but now I will haften to a

conclufion, in mercy to you, who,
however, never fliewed me any.'
* I never was cruel, Mr. Greville

—

'

' But you was; and moft croel,

when moft fweet tempered. It was
to that fmiling obligingnefs that I

owed my ruin 1 That gave me hope

;

that radiance of countenance; and
that frozen heart !—O you are a

dear deceiver!—But I haften to con-
clude my dying fpeech—Give me
your hand!—I will have it

—

I i.vi/1

not eat it, as once I had like to have
done—And now, Madam, hear iv.y

parting words—You will have the

glory of giving to the beft of men,
the beft of wives. Let it not be long
before you do ; for the fake of many,
who will hope on till then. As your
io'ver, I muft hate him: as your
hujband, I will love him. He will,

he muft, be kind, affectionate, grate

ful to you; and you will deferve ail

his tendernefs. May you live (the

oraanients of human nature as you
are) to fee your children's children

;

all promifing to be as good, as wor-
thy, as happy as yourfelves i And
full of years, f\ill of honour, in one
"hour may you be translated to that

Heaven where only you can be more
happy than you will be, if you are
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' both as happy as I wilh and expeft
' you to be !'

Tears dropt oft my cheek, at this

unexpefted blefTmg.

He ftiU held my hand— ' I will not,
* without your leave. Madam—May
' I, before I part with it ?' He looked

at me as if for leave to kifs my hand,

bowing his head upon it.

My heart was opened. ' Godblefs
* you, Mr. Greville! as you have
* bleffed me.—Be a good man, and he
* will

—
' I withdrew not my hand.

He kneeled on one knee; eagerly

kiiTed my hand, more than once.

Tears were in his own eyes. He
arofe, hurried me to Sir Charles, and
holding to him my then, through fur-

prize, half-withdrawn hand— ' Let me
' have the pride, the glory. Sir Charles
' Grandifon, to quit this dear hand
* to yours. It is only to yours that
' I would quit it

—" Happy, happy,
" happy pair!—None but the bra-ve
" deftf'ves thefair.

^^

Sir Charles took my hand

—

' Let
* this precious prefent be mine,' faid

he, (killing it) ' with the declared
' afTent of every one here;' and pre-

fented me to my grandmamma and
aunt. I was affrighted by the hurry
the ftrange man had put me into.

* May I but live to fee her yours,
* Sir!' laid my grandmamma, in a
kind of rapture.

The moment he had put my hand
into Sir Charles's, he i^n out of th*

room with the utmoft precipitarioiv.

He was gone, quite gone, when ht

came to be enquired after ; and every

body was uneafy for him, till we were
told, by one ot the fervants, that he

took from the window of the outward
parlour, his hat and fword; and by
another, that he met him, his fervant;

after him, hurrying away, and even

fobbing as he flew.—Was there ever

fo ftrange a man ?

Don't you pity Mr. Greville, my
dear?

Sir Charles was gcneraufly uneaiy

for him.
* Mr. Greville,' faid Lucjt, (who

had always charity for him,) ' has fre-

' quently iurprized us with his par-
* ticularities ; but I hope, from the
* lail part of his behaviour, that he is

* not the free thinking man he fome-
* times affe^s to be thought, I flatter

* mvltif.
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• myfelf, tliiit Sir Charles had arighter
• notion of him than we, in what he
• faiil of him yciknlay/

Sir Charles waited on my grand-
mamma home; fo we had him not to

fupper. We arc all to dine with lier

to-morrow. Your brother, you may
fuppofe, will be a principal guett.

MONDAY MORNING, OCT. l6.

I HAVE a letter from my Emily;
Iiy which I find, (he is with you

;

though fl;c has not dated it. You
were very kind in fliewing the dear girl

the overffowings of my heart in her

favour. She is all grateful love, and
goodnefs. I will foon write to her, to

repeat my aflurances, that my whole
power fliall always be exerted to do
ncr plealure : but you muft tell her,

as from yourfelf, that (he mull have

patience. I cannot aflc her guardian

luch a queftion as (he puts, as to her

living with me, till I ara likely iofuc-

ceed. Would the fweet girl have me.

make a rcqueft to him, that ftiall fhew
Mm I am ihppofmg myfelf to be his,

before I am lb ? We are not come fo

far on our journey by feveral ftages.

And yet, from what h« intimated laft

night, as he waited on my grand-

mamma to Shirley Manor, I find, that

his expectations are forwarder than it

will be pofTible for me to anfwer : and

I mull, without intending the leall

SfFeflation, tor common dtcorum-f^ke,

take the management of this point upon
myfelf. For, my dear, we are every

one of us here fo much in love with

him, that the moment he fhould de-

clare his wifhes, thcv would be as

ready to urge me to oblige him, were
he even to limit me but to two or three

days, as if they were afraid he would
aot repeat his requell.

1 have a letter from Mr. Eeraichamp

.

He writes, that there are no hopes of
Sir Harry's recovery. I am veiy lorry

lor it. Mr. Beauchamp does me
great honour to write to me to give me
confolation. His is a chaining letter

—So full of filial piety!—Kxcelknt
young man! He breathes in it the

true Ipirit of his friend.

Sir Charles and his Beauchamp, and
Dr. Bartlett, correfpond, i prel'ume,

ss ufual. What wouM i gi>^ ^<^ i'^c

all Sir Charles writes that relates t#
us !

Mr. Fcnwick juft now tells us,

that Mr. Greville is not well, and
keeps his chamber. He has my cor-

dial wiflies for his health. His lalt

behaviour to me appears, the more I

think of it, more ftrange, from fuch a
man, I expected not that he would,

conclude with fuch generous wifhes.

Nancy, who does not love him,
compares him to the wicked prophet of.

old, blefling where he was expe6led.

to curfe*; and fays, it was fuch an
overftrain of generofity from him, that

it might well overfet him.
Did you think that our meek Nancy

could have faid fo fevere a thing? But
meeknefs offended (as fhe once was by
him) has an excellent memory, and
can be bitter.

We are now preparing to go to

Shirley Manor. Our coufins Patty

and Kitty Holies will be there at din-

ner. They have been for a few weeks
part: at their aunt's, near Daventry.
They are impatient to fee Sir Charles.,

Adieu,- my deareft ladies! Continue,
to lovejaar

Harriet B-vron.

LETTER XXIV.

MISS BVRON. IN CONTINUATION.

MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER l6,

E have been very happy this

day at my grandmammas.
Your brother makes himfelf more and
more beloved by all my friends ; who
yet declare, that they thought they

could not have loved him better than
they did before. My coufins Holles's

fay, they could fooncr lay open their

hearts to him, than to any man they

ever \\\f\ yet their freedom v\'ould

n-ver make them lofe fight of their

leipecl:.

He told me, that he had breakfafted

with Mr. Greville. How does he

conciliate the mind of every one l_p

him ! He f.id kind and compafTionate

tilings of Air. Greville; and yi un- 1

affectedly!— I was delighted with him.
For, regardful as he would be, and
is, ofhisowp honour

J
no low, nar-

* Balaaa. Nunb. x;cii. &- it\.
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row jealoufy, I dare fay, will ever

have entrance into his heart. ' Charity
' thinkethtioe-vilr Of wlrat a charming

text is that a part*!—What is there

equal to it, in any of the writings of

the philofophers ?

' My dear Mifs Byron,' faid he to

me, ' Mr. Grcville loves you more
* than you can poflibly imagine. De-
' fpairing of fuccefs with you, he has

* alfumed airs of bravery; but your
* name is written in large letters in

* his heart. He gave me,' continued

he, ' the importance of afking my
* leanje to love you ftill—What oiigbt

* I tohave anfwered?'
' What t/zV/ you anfwer, Sir?'

* That fo far as I might prefume to

* give it, I gave it.'

< Had I the honour,' added I, 'of
calling Mifs Byron mine, I would
not barely allo-iv your love of her; I

would dcmatid it.—Have I not afTured

you, Mr. Greville, that I look upon
you as \ny friend?''
' You will quite fubdue Mr. Gre-
ville, Sir,' faid I. * You will, by
the generofity of your treatment of
him, do more than any body el(e.

ever could—You will make him a

good man.'
' Mr. Greville, Madam, deferves

pity, on more accounts than one. A
wife, fuch a one as his good angel

led him to wifli for, would have fet-

tled his principles. He wants fteadi-

nefs : but he is not, I hope, a bad
man. I was not concerned for his

cavalier treatment of you yefterday,

but on your own account ; left his

roughnefs (hould give you pain.

But his concluding wifhes, and his

preference of a rival to himfelf, to-

gether with the manner of his de-

parture, unable as he was to with-
ftand his own emotions and the

effect it had upon his fpirits, fo as to

confine him to his chamber, had
fomething great in it—And I fliail

value him for it as long as he will

permit me.'

Sir Charles and my grandmamma
had a good deal of talk together.

Dearly does flie love to fmgle him out.

What a pretty pifture would they

make, could they be both drawn fo as

not to caufe z.pr'-jfane Jefter to fall into
'

miftakes ; as if it were an old lady

making love to a handibms young
man

!

Let me ficetch it out-^Sse, then, the'

dear lady, with a countenance full of

benignity, years writtert by venerable-

nefs, rather than by wrinkles, in her

face; dignity and familiarity in her

manner; one hand on his, talking to

him ; his fine countenance fliining with

modefty and reverence, looking down,
delighted, as admiring her wifdom, and
not a little regardful of her half-point-

ing finger, [Let that be, for fear of
miftakes] to a creature young enough
to be her grand-daughter ; who, to

avoid ftiewing too much fenfibility,

ftiall feem to be talking to two other

young ladies, [Nancy and Lucy, fup-

pofe] but, in order to diftinguifh the

young creature, let her, with a blufli-

ing cheek, caft a fiy eye on the grand-
mamma and young gentleman, while
the other two fhall not be afraid ta

look more free and unconcerned.

See, my dear, how fanciful I am

:

but I had a mi;id to tell you, in a nev^r

manner, how my grandmamma and
Sir Charles feem to admire each other.

Mr. Deane and he had alfo fome
talk together; my uncle joined them :

and I blufhed in earneft at the fubjeft

I only guejj'ed at from the following

words of Mr. Deane, at Sir Charles

rifing to come from them to my aunt
and me, who both of us fat in the

bow-window. ' My dear Sir Charles
' Grandilbn,' faid Mr. Deane, ' you
' love to give pleafure : I never was io

* happy in my life, as I am in view of
* this long wiflied-for event. You
* mujf oblige me : I infift upon it.'

My aunt took it, as I did.—' A ge-
' nerous contention!' faid fhe. ' O
' my dear ! we fliall all be too happy.
' God grant that nothing may fall ciat

< to difconcert us ! K there /bouId, how
' many broken hearts

—

'

' The firft broken one, Madam,'
interrupted I, * would be the happieft t

* I, in that cafe, fliould have the ad-
' vantage of every body.'

' Dear love I you are too fcrious i'

[Tears were in my eyes] ' Sir Charles's
' unqueftionable honour is our fecu-

* I Cor. xiil. 5.
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SIR CHARLES GRANDISON.802
* r'lty!—If Clementina be ftedfaft j if

' life and health be fpared you and
* him—If—

'

' Dear, dear Madam, no more i/} .'

* Let there be but one if, and that on
' Lady Clementina's reiumption. In

'.that cafe, I v/ill fubmit : and God
* only (as indeed he always ought)
* Ihall be my reliance for the rell of

* my life!'

Lucy, Nancy, and my two coufins

Holles's, came and fpread, two and

two, the other feats of the bow-win-

dow (there are but three) with their

vaft hoops
i
undoubtedly, bccaufethey

faw Sir Charles coming to us. * It is

* difficult,' whifpered I to my aunt,

(petulantly enough) * to get him one
* moment to one's felf.'—" My coufm
*« James (fiUy youth!" thought I)

*' JJopt him in his way to me;" but

Sir Charles would not long be ftopt:

he led the interrupter towards us; and

a feat not being at hand, while the

young ladies were making a buftle to

give him a place between them, (tof-

lin"- their hoops above their (houlders

on one fide) and my coufm James was

haftening to bring him a chair; he

threw himfelf at the feet of my aunt

and me, making the floor his feat.

I don't know how it was ; but I

thought I never faw him look to more

advantage. His attitude and beha-

viour had fuch a lover- like appearance.

—Don't you fee him, my deai- ?—His

amiable countenance, Jo aitlefs, yet/o

obliging, calt up to my aunt and me :

his fine eyes meeting ours ; mine, par-

ticularly, in their ov.-n way; for I

could not help leoking down, with a

kind of proud bafhfulnefs, as Lucy
told me afterwards. How afFe6led muft

I have appeared, had I either turned

my head afide, or looked up ftiffly to

avoid his

!

I believe, my dear, we women in

courtftiip don't love that men, if ever

fo wife, fliould keep up to us the dig-

nity of wifdom ; much lefs, that they

fliould be folemn, formal, grave—Yet

are we fond of refpeft and obfervance

too.—How is it ?—Sir Charles Gran-

dlfon can tell.—Did you think of your

brother, Lady G. when you once faid,

that the man who would commend
himfelf to the general favour of us

young women, fliould be a decent rake

in his addrc-fs, and a laint in his heart ?

Vet might you not have chofen a bet-

ter word than rake? Are there not
more clumfy and foolifh rakes, than

polite ones ; except we can be fo much
miftaken, as to give to impudence the

name of agreeable freedom ?

Sir Charles fell immediately into the

cafieft, (fhall I fay the gallantelt ?) the

mod agreeable converfation, as if he
muft be all of a piece with the freedom-

of his attitude ; and mingled in his^

talk two or three very pretty humour-'
ous ftories ; fo that nobody thought of-

helping him again to a chair, or wi(h-'

ing him in one.

How did this little incident famili-

arize the amiable man, as a ftiil mcre^

amiable man than before, to my heart

!

In one of the little tales, which was of
a gentleman in Spain ferenading his"

miftrefs, we afked him, if he could

not remember a fonnet he fpoke of, as-

a pretty one ? He, without anfwering,

fung it in a moft agreeable manner
j

and, at Lucy's requeft, gave us the

Englifh of it.

It is a very pretty fonnet. I will

a(k him for a copy, and fend it to you,
who underftand the language.

My grandmamma, on Sir Charles's

fmging, beckoned to my coufin James

;

who going to her, flie whifpered

him. He ftept out, and prefently re-

turned with a violin, and itruck \ip,

as he entered, a minuet tune. * Har-
' riet, my love!' called out my grand--

mamma. Without any other intima-

tion, the moft agreeable of men, in an
inftant, was on his feet, reached his

hat, and took me out.

How were we applauded! How was-

my grandmamma dtlightcd ! The
words, * Charming couple!' were
whifpered round, but loud enough to

be heard. And when we had done, he

led me to my feat with an air that had

all the real fine gentleman in it. But
then he I'at not down as before.

I wonder if Lady Clementina ever

danced with him.

My a\int, at Lncy's wliifpered re-

qiieft, propofed a dance between Sir

Charles and her. You, Lady G. ob-

feivcd, more than once, that Lucy
dances finely. * Infulter!' whilpeied

I to her, when ihe had done, ' you know
' your advantages over me !'—' Har-
* riet,' replied flie, ' what do ^cc/^ girls

* deferve, when they fpeak agalnft

' their confciences ?'

My grandmamma aft^rwarfls called

upon
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SIR CHARLES GRANDISON. 803
Upon me for one leffbn on the harp-
Jichord; and they made me fing.

An admirable converfation followed

at tea, in which my grandmother, aunt,

my Lucy, and Sir Charles, bore the

chief parts; every other perlbn delight-

ing to be filent.

Had we not, Lady G. a charming
•day?

In my next, I ftiall have an oppor-
tunity, perhaps, to tell you what kind
of a travelling companion Sir Charles
is. For, be pleafed to know, that for

fome time pall a change of air, and a
little excui-fion from place to place,

have been prefcribed for the eftablifli-

ment of my health, by one of the ho-
nefteH phyhcians in England. The
day before Sir Charles came into thefe

parts, it was fixed, that to-morrow we
Ihould fet out upon this tour. On his

arrival, we had thoughts of poftponing
it; but, having underltood our inten-

tion, he infilled upon it's being pro-
fecuted ; and, offering his company,
there was no declining the favour, you
know, early days as they, however,
are: and although every body abroad
talks of the occafion of his vifit to us

;

he has been fo far from dire6ling his

fervants to make a fecret of it, that he
has ordered his Saunders to anfwer to

every curious queftioner, that Sir

Charles and I were of longer acquaint-
ance than yefterday. But is not this,

my dear, a cogent intimation, that Sir

Charles thinks fome parade, fome de-

lay, neceffary ? Yet don't he and ^ve
know how little a while ago it is, that

he made his firft declaration? What,
my dear, (fliould he be folicitous for

an early day) is the inference ? My
uncle, too, fo forward, that I am afraid

of him ?

We are to fet out to-morrow morn-
ing. Peterborough is to be our far-

thell ftage, one way. Mr. Deane in-

fills, that we fhould pafs two or three

days with him. All of us, but mv
grandmamma, are to be of this party.

O MY dear Lady G. what a letter is

juft brought me, by the hand that car-

ried up mine on Saturday ! Blefs me !

what an anfwer!—But I have not time
to enter into fo large a field. Let me
only fay, that for fome parts I moll
heartily thank you and dear Lady L.

for others, I do not ; and imagine Lady
L. would not have fubfcribed her be-
loved name, had flie read the whole.
What charming fpirits have you, my
dear, dear Lady G. !—But adieu, my
ever-amiable ladies, both!

Harriet Byrok.

LETTER XXV.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTINUATION.

THRAPSTON, TUESDAY EVEN.
OCTOBER 17.WE paffedfeveral hours at Bough-

ton *, and arrived here in the
afternoon, Mr. Deane infilled that
we fhould flop at a nephew's of his in

the neighbourhood of this town. The
young gentleman met us at Oundle,
and conduced us to his houfe. I have
got fuch a habit of fcribbling, that I

cannot forbear applying to my pen at

every opportunity. The lefs wonder,
when I have your brother for my fub-
jed: and the two beloved fillers oi"

that brother to write to.

It would be almoft impertinent to

praife a man for his horfemanfhip, who
in his early youth was fo noted for the
performance of all his exercifcs, that
his father and General W. thought of
the military life for him. Eafe and
unaffefled dignity diftinguirti him in

all his accomplilhments. * Blefs me,
' Madam,' faid Lucy to my aunt, on
more occafions than one, ' this man is

* every thing I'

Shall I own, that I am retired to my
pen, juft now, from a very bad mo-
tive ? Anger. I am, in mv heart, even
peevifii with all my friends, for cluf-

tcring fo about Sir Charles, that he cr.n

hardly obtain a moment (which he
feems to feek for, too) to talk with
me alone. My uncle [He do:s doat

upon him] always inconildcrately

Hands in his way; and can I fay to a

man fo 'very inclinable to raillery, that

he fliould allow me more, and himCelf

lefs, of Sir Charles's converfation I I

wonder my «a/;?does not give my uncle

a' hint. But Ihe loves Sir Charles's

company as well as my uncle.

This, however, is nothing to the

diftrefs my uncle gave me at dinner this

day. Sir Charles was obferving upon

The feat of the late Duke of Montagu-

5Kz the
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the difpofitlon of one part of the gar-

dens at Boughton, that art was to be

but the hanidmaid of nature— ' I have
* heard, Sir Charles,' laid my uncle,

* that you have made that a rule with
* you atGrandifon Hall. With what
* pleaf-jre fhould I make a vifit there to

* you and my niece
— ''

He ftopt. He needed not : he might

have faid any thing after this. Sir

Charles looked as if concerned for

,t/je
;
yet faid, that would be a joyful

vifit to him. My aunt was vexed for

ynj fnke. Lucy gave iny uncle fuch

n look—
My imcle afterwards, indeed, apolo-

gized to me— ' Ads-heart, I was a lit-

* tie blunt, I believe. 'Rwiyf^hzta deuce

* need there be thefe niceties obferved
•• when you are fure?—I am lorry,

* however—But it would out—Yet
* 5^00, Harriet, made it worfe by look-

* ing fo filly.'

# #
What, Lady G. can I do with this

dear man ? My uncle, I mean. He has

been juft making a propofal to m.e, as

he calls it, and with luch honeji looks

of forecaft.and wifdom— ' Look ye,

* Harriet—I Ihall be always blunder-
* ing aboiit your fcrupiilrjities. lam
* come to propofe fomething to you
* that will put it out of my power to

* make miftakes—I beg of you and
* your aunt to allow me to enter with
* Sir Charles into a certain fubjefl

j

* and this not for your fake—I know
* you won't allow of that—But for

* t\\t eafe of Sir Charles'^s ovjn heart.

< Gratitude is 77y motive, and ought
« to ht yours. I am lure he loves the

« very ground you tread upon.'

I belbught him, for en:ery fake dear

to himfelf, not to interfere in the mat-

ter : but to leave thele fubjefts to my
aunt and me— ' Confider, Sir,' faid I,

* confider, how vei-y lately the firftper-

* fonal declaration was made.'
' I do, I will confider every thing

* —But there is danger between the

* cup and the lip.'

* Dear Sir!' (my hands and eyes

lifted up) was all the anfwer I could

make. He went from me haftily, mut-
tering good-naturedly againft femail'-
ties.

dea'ne's Grove, wedn. oct.iX.
Mr. Deane's pretty box you have

feen. Sir Charles is pleal'ed with it.

We looked in at Fotheringay calile *,

Milton f , Sec. Mr. Charles Deane,
a very obliging -and fenfible young
gentleman, attended his uncle all the

way.
What charming defcriptions of fine

houfes and curibfitles abroad did Sir

Charles give us when we ftopt to bait,

or to view the pictures, furniture,

gardens of the houfes we faw !

In every place, on every occafion on
the road, or when wc alighted, or put

up, he Ihewed himfelf fo confiderate,

fo gallant, fo courteous, to all who
approached him, and yb charitable!—

Yet not indifcriminately to every body
that afked him : but he was bountiful

indeed, on rtprefentation of the mi-
fery of two honeft families. Beggars
born, or thole who make begging a
trade, if in health, or not lame or

blind, haveleldom, it feems, any Ihare

in his munificence : but perfons fallen

from competence, and fuch as ftruggle

v;-ith lome inftant diftrefs, or have large

families, which they have not ability

to maintain ; thefe, and fuch as thefe,

are the objefts of his bounty. Richard
Saunders, who is fometimes his al-

moner, told my Sally, that he never

goes out but fomebody is the better for

him; and that his manner of beftow-

ing his charity is fuch, as, together

with the poor people's bleflings and
prayers for him, often draws tears from
his eyes.

* #
I HAVE overheard a dialogue that

has juft now pafled between my uncle

and aunt. There is but a thin par-
tition between the room they were in,

and mine ; and he fpoke loud ; my
aunt not low

;
yet earnelt only, not

angry. He had been propofing to her,

as he had done to me, to enter into a
certain fubjeft, in pity to Sir Charles :

none had he for his poor niece. No
doubt but he thought he was obliging

me; and that my obje6tion was only
owing to femality, as he calls it; a
word I don't like; I never heard it

from Sir Charles.

My aunt was not at all pleafed with

* The prifonof Mary Queen of Scots.

\ Theieatof Earl Fitivvilliams.

hift
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Ill's motion. She wiflieJ, as / had

done, that he would not interfere in

thefe ?2ke matters. He took offence at

the exclufion, becaiile of the word
7iice. She faid, he was too precipitat-

ing, a great deal : ftie did not doubt
but Sir Charles would be full early in

letting me know his expeftations.

She fpoke more decifively than fhe

Aifed to do. He cannot bear her chid-

ings, though ever Ho gentle. I need
not tell you, that he both loves and
reveres her ; but, as one of the lords

of the creation, is apt to be jealous of

his prerogatives. You ufed to be di-

verted with his honeft particularities.

< What an ignoramus you women
* and girls make of me, dame Selby P
faid he. ' I know nothing of the
* world, nor ofmen and women, that's

* certain. I am always to be docu-
' mented by you and your tninxes!
* but the deuce take your niceties : you
* don't, you can't, poor Ibuls as you
* are, diftinguifli men. You muft all

* of you go on in one rig-?ny-7'olLwiy
;

» in one beaten tiack. Vvho tht deuce
< would have thought it needful, when
* a girl and we all were wilhing till

* our very hearts were burflingy for

* this man, when he was not in his

* own power, that you muft now come
> with youv hums, and your havjs, and
* the whole circujn-roundahouts of fe-

.« male nonfenfe, toyFrt-c^^q^ the point
* your hearts and fouls are fet upon ?

' I remember, dame Selby, though
.* fo long ago, how you treated your

/ future lord and mafter, when you
* prank''d it as a lady and miltrefs.

* You vexed my very foul, I can tell

* you that ! And often and often, when
< I left you, I fwore bitterly, that I

* never would come again as a lover
* —though I was a poor forfworn
* wretch—God forgive me!'

« My dear Mr. Selby, you (hould
* not remember paft things . You had
* very odd ways—I was afraid, for a

•• good while, of venturing with you
* at ail.'

' Now, dame Selby, I have you at

* a 'why-not, or I never had ; though,
* by the way, your z^«-evennefs in-
* creafed my oddnefs.—But what odd-
* nefs is in Sir Charles Grandifon ? If
' he is not e-'Jen, neither you nor I

' were ever odd. What reafon is there

* for him to run \.\\tfemale gauntlopj ?
* I pity the excellent manj remem-

bering how I was formerly vexed
myicif— I hate th\% jhilly-Jhally fool-

ing ; this kno'-iv-yoiir-mind and not

know-your-mind nonfenfe. As I

hope to li've and breathe, I'll, I'll,

I'll blow you all up, without ^'a//-

po-ivder or oatmeal, if an honeil gen-
tleman is thus to be fooled with^
and after fuch a letter too from his

friend Jeronymo, in the names of
the whole family. Ladv G. for my
money!'—[" Ah," thoughtl, "Lady
G. gives better advice than flie even
n.vijhes to know how to take !"] ' I

like her notion of parallel lines.—Sir

Charles Grandifon is none of your
gezv-gaj'j vjhip-jacks, that you know
not where to have. But I tell you,
dame Selby, that neither yoti nor
your niece know how, with your
Jine fouls, and Jine fenfe, to go out
of the common femality path, when,

you get a man into your gin, how-
ever fuperior he is to connnon in-

fanglements, and low cliicanery, and
dull and cold forms, as Sir Charles
properly called them, in his addrefs

to the little pugs face. [I do love

her, with all her pretty ape's tricks :

for, what are you all, but, right

or wrong, apes of one another ?]

And do you think, with all your
nvifdom, he fe€s not through you ?

He does; and, as a wife man, muft
delpife you all, with youvfemalities
andforfooths.''

' No femality, Mr. Selby, is defign-

ed—No—

'

' I am impatient, dame Selby, ligjit

of my eye, and dear to my heart and
foul, as you are ; I will take my
own way, in this. I have no mind
that the two deareft creatures in the

world, to me, fliould render them

-

felves defpifahle in the eyes of a man
they want to think highly of tliem-.

And here if I put in, and lay but a
wry word, as you think it—I am to

be called to account
!'

' My dear, did you not begin the

fubjecl ?' faid my aunt.
' I am to be clofetted, and to be do"

cu7ne7iti%ed^ proceeded he— ' Not
another word of your docamcnta'^

tions, dame Selby ; I am npt in a
humour to bear them : I will take my
own way—And that's enough.'

And then, I fuppofe, he fcuck liis

hands in his fides, as he does when he

is good-humouredly angry j and my
aunt.
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^unt, at fuch times, gives up till a

more convenient opportunity ; and then

f^ie always carries her point, (And
why ? Becaufe {he is always reafon-

able ;) for which he calls her a.Parthiaa

woman.
I heard her fay, as he ftalked out

royally, repeating, that he would take

his own way ; ' I fay no more, Mr.
* Selby—Only confider

—

'

* Oy, and let Harriet confider, and
* do you confider, dame Selby : Sir

* Charles Grandifon is not a common
* man.'

I did not let my aunt know that I

heard this fpeech of my uncle : flie

only faid to me, when /he faw me,
* I have had a little debate with your
* uncle; we mull do as well as we can
* with him, my dear. He means well.'

THCSSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER I9.

After breakfalt. firftone, then an-

other, dropt away, and loft only Sir

Charles and me together. Lucy was
the latt that went; and the moment ihe

was withdrawn, while I was thinking

to retire to drefs, he placed himfelf by
me :

' Think me not abrupt, my dear-
* eft Mifs Byron,' faid he, 'that I

* take almoft the only opportunity
* which has offered of entering upon
* a fubjeft that is next my heart.'

I found my face glow. I was filent.

* You have given me hope. Madam :

* all your friends encourage that hope.
* I love, I revere, your friends. What
* I have now to petition for, is, a con-
* firmation of the hope I have prefum-
* ed upon. C.^.N' you, Madam, (the
* female delicacy is more delicate than
* that of man can be) unequally as

* you may think yourfelf circumftan-
* ced with a man who owns that once
* he could have devoted himfelf to an-
* other lady; can you fay, that the
* man before you is the man whom you
* can, whom you do, prefer to any
* other?'

He ftopt; expelling my anfwer.

After fome hefitatior.s— ' I have been
* accuftfemed, Sir,' faid I, * by thofe

* friends whom you fo defer-vedly va-
* lue, to fpeak nothing but the fimpleft

* truth. In an article of this niorifient,

* I (hould be inexcufahje if
—

'

I ftopt. His eyes were fixed upon
my face. For my life I could not

fpeak
;
yet wiflied to be able to fpeak.

' Jf—\i ivhat. Madam?' and he
fnatched my hand, bowed his face up-
on it, held it there, not looking up to

mine. I could then fpeak— ' If thus
* urged, and by Sir Charles Gran-
* DisON—I did not fpeak my heart—
* I anfwer—Sir—I CAN—I'DO.'

I wanted, I thought, juft then, ts
ihrink into myfelf.

He kifted my hand with fervour;
dropt down on one knee; again kiffed

it— ' You have laid me. Madam, un-
der everlafting obligation : and will

you permit me before I rife—lovelicft

of women, will you permit me, to

beg an early day >—I have many
affairs on my hands ; many more in

defign, now I am come, as I hope,

to fettle in my native country for the

reft of my life. My chief gloiy will

be, to behave commendably in the

private life. I wifh not to be a

fublick man ; and it muft be a very

particular call, for the fervice of my
king and country united, that fhall

draw me out into publick notice.

Make me, Madam, foon the happy
hujhand I hope to be. I prefcribe

not to you the time : but you are

above empty forms. May I prefurne

to hope, it will be before the end of
a month to come ?'

He had forgot himfelf. He faid, he
would not prefcribe to me.

After fome involuntary helltations—

•

I am afraid of nothing fo much, juft

now, Sir,' faid I, • as appearing, to

a man of your honour and penetra-

tion, affefled. Rife, Sir, I befeech

you ! I cannot bear
—

'

' I will. Madam, and rife as well

as kneel, to thank you, when yoii

have anfwered a queftion fo very im-
portant to my happinefs.'

Before I could refume, * Only be-

lieve me, Madam,' faid he, ' that

my urgency is not the infolent ur-

gency of one who imagines a lady
will receive as a compliment his im-
patience. And If you have no fcruple

that you think of high importance,

add, I befeech you, to the obliga-

tion you have laid him under to your
condcfcending goodnefs, (and add
with that franknefs of heart which
has diftinguifhed you in my eyes

above all women) the veiy high one,

of an early day.'

I looked down—I could not look up.

.—I was
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>—l was afraid of being thought afFeft-

ed—Yet how could I lb loon think of

obliging him?
He proceeded—' You are filent, Ma-

* dam!—Propitious be your lilence !

* Allow me to enquire of your aunt,

* for your kind, your condefcending
* acquiefcence. I will not now urge
* you farther : I will be all hope.'

* Let me fay, Sir, that I mull not
* be precipitated.

' Thefe are very early days.'

, Much more was in my mind to fay;

but I hcfitated—I could not fpeak.

Surely, my dear ladies, it was too

early an urgency. Ajid can a woman
be wholly unobfervant of cultom, and
the laws of her fex ?—Something is

due to the fafliion in our drefs, how-
ever abfurd that drefs might have ap-

peared in the laft age, (as theirs do to

us) or may in the next : and Ihall not

ti^oic cuftoms which have their foun-
dation in modeity, and are charafler-

iftick of the gentler fex, be intitled to

excufe, and more than excufe ?

He faw my confufion. ' Let me not,

*: my deareft life, dillrefs you,' faid he.

*, Beautiful as your emotion is, I can-
* not enjoy it, if it give you pain.
* Yet is the queftlon lb important to

* me ; fo much is my heart concerned
* in the favourable anfwer I hope for
« from your goodnefs ; that I muft not
* let tliis opportunity flip, except it be
* your pleafure that I attend your de-
* termination from Mrs. Seiby's mouth.
* —Yet that I chufe not, neither; be-
* caufe I prefu me for more favour from
* your own, than you will, on colddt-
* liberation, allow your aunt to Ihew
* me. Love will plead fcr it's faithful
* votary in a fmgle bread, when con-
* fultation on the fiippofed fit and un-
* fit, the obje6l abient, will produce
* delay. But I will retire for two mo-
* ments. You fliall be my prifoner
* mean time. Not a foul Ihall come in
* to interrupt us, unlefs it be at your
* call- I will return and receive your

,
* determination ; and if that be the
* fixing of my happy day, how will
* you lejoice me!'
While I was debating within my-

felf, whether I lliould be angry or
pleafed, he returned, and found roe
walking about the room— ' Soul of my
* hope,' laid he, taking with reverence
* my hand ; * I now prefume that you
* caHy that you oti//, oblige me.'

* You have given me no time, Sin
but let me reqiieft, that you will not
expeit an anl'wer, in relation to the
early day you fo early aflc for, till

after the receipt of your next letters

from Italy. You fee how the ad-
mirable lady is urged; how reluft-
antly Ihe has given them but diJJant

'

hopes of complying with their \vi'*ies.

I Ihould be glad to wait for the next
letters ; for thole, at leaft, which will
be an anfwer to yours, acquainting
them, that there is a woman with
whom you think you could be happy.
I am earnell in this requeft, Sir-

Think it not owing to afteitation.'
< I acquielce, Mad'am. The anfwer
to thole letters will foon be here. It
will, indeed, be fome time before I
can receive a reply to that I wrote in
anlwer to Jeronymo's laft letter. I
impute not affeftation to my deareft

Mils Byron. I can eafily compre-
hend your motive : it is a generous
one. But it befits me to lay, that
the next letters from Italy, whatever
may be their contents, can }!o~m make
no alteration on my part. Have I
not declared myfelf to your friends,

to you, and to the world ?'

* Indeed, Sir, they may make an al-
teration on mine, highly as I think
of the honour Sir Charles Grand ifoii

does me by his good opinion. For,
pardon me, Ihould the moft excellent
of women think of reluming a place
in your heait

—

'

* Let ms interrupt you, Madam.—
It cannot be that Lady Clementina,
proceeding, as Ihe has done, on mo-
tives of piety, zealous in her reli-

gion, and all her relations now ear-
nell: in another man's favour, can
alter her mind. I lliould not have
ailed v/ith jullice, with gratitude, to
her, had I not tried her ftedfaftnefs

by eveiy way I could devile: nor in
jullice to both ladies, would I allow
myfelf to apply forjowr favour, till

I had her relblution confinned to mc
under her own hand after my arrival

in England. But were it ^oou pof-
lible that Ihe lliould vary, and were
you. Madam, to hold your deter-

mination in my favour fufpended
;

the confequence would be this : I
Ihould never, while that fufpenfe

lalted, be the hulband. oi any nuoman
on earth.

^

* I hope» Sir, you will not be dif-

* pleafed.
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* pleafed. I tlid not think you would
* iofoon be fo 'very earneft. But this,

* Sir, I Tay, let me have reafon to

* .think, that my happinefs will not be'

* the mistoi'tune of a more excellent

* woman, and it fhall be my endea- '

* vour to make the man happy who
* only can make me lb.'

He clafped me in his arms with an

ardour—that difplealed me not—on re-

flexion—But at the time ftartled me.

He then thanked mc again on one knee.

I held out the hand he had not in his,

with intent to raife him ; for I could
'

notfpeak. He received it as a token

of favour ; kiffed it with ardour; arofe;

iigain prefled uiy cheek with his lips.

I was too much furprized to repulfe

him with anger : but was he not too

free ? Am I a prude, my dear ? in

the odious fenfe of the abfurd word,

I am fure I am not ; but in the beft

fenfe, as derived from prudence, and

nfed in oppofition to a word that de-

notes a worfe charafter, I own myfelf

one of thofe who would wifh to reftore

it to it's natural refpeclable fignifica-

tion, for the fake of virtue; which, as

Sir Charles himfelf once hinted *, is

in danger of fuffering by the abufe of •

it; as religion once did, by that of the

vtQxdi puritan.

Sir Charles, on my making towards

the door that led to the ilairs, with-

cirevv with fuch a grace, as iiiewed he

was capable of recolleftion.

Again I afk, was he not too free ?

1 will tell you how I judge that he

was. When I came to conclude my
narrative to my aunt and Lucy, of all

that pafTed between him and me, I

bluflied, and could not tell them how
free he was. Yet you fee, ladies, that'

lean write it to you.

Sir Charles, my uncle, and Mr.
Deane, took a little walk, and return-

ed juft as dinner was ready. My uncle

took me afide, and wliifpered to me;
* I am glad at my hear^nd foul the

* ice is broken. This- is' t]\e man of
* true fpirit

—

Ads-heart, Harriet, you
' will be Lady Grandifon in a fort-

* night, at fartheft, I hope. You
* have had a charming confabulation,

* I doubt not. 1 can guefs you have,

* by Sir Charles's declaring himfelf
* more and more delighted with 3'ou.

« And he O'.vns, that he put the cjuef-

< tion to you.—Hay, Harriet!'—Smil-

ing in my face.

Every one's eyes were upon me.

Sir Charles, I believe, faw me look as

if I were apprehenfive of my uncle's'

raillery. He came up to us : ' My
' dear Mifs Byron,' faid he, in my
uncle's hearing, ' I have owned to'

' Mr. Selby the requeft \1 prefumed to'

'make you. I am afraid that he, as

' well as you, think me too bold and •

' forward. If, Madam, ^5« do, I aflc

' your pardon : my hopes (hall always
' be controuled by your pleafure.'

This made my uncle complaifant to

me. I was re-affured. I was pleafed •

to be fo feafonably relieved.

FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER iO. '

- You muft not, my dear ladies, ex-i '

pe£l me to be fo -verymmnXt : if I am, [

mull I not lofe a hundred charming

converfations ? One, however, I will

give you a little particularly.

Your brother defired leave to attend

me in my drefling-room.—But how can '

I attempt to defcribe his air, his man-
ner, or repeat the thoufand agreeable'

things he laid? Infenfibly he fell into

talking of future fchemes, in a way
that punftilio itfelf could not bedif-'

pleafed with.

He had been felling me, that our'

dear Mr. Deane, having been atTefted'

by his laft indifpofition, had defired'

ray uncle, my aunt, and him, to per-'

mit him to lay before them the itate of'

his affairs, and the kind things he in-

tended to do by his own relations ; who,

'

however, were all in happy circumftan-

ces. After which, he.iniifted upon Sir

Charles's being his fole executor, which

'

he fcrupled ; defiring that fome other

perlon Ihould be joined with him in the'

truft: but Mr. Deane being veiy ear-'

neft on this head. Sir Charles faid,'

' I hope I know my own heart : my'
• dear Mr. Deane, you muft do as you'
' pleafe.'

After fome other dlfcourfe, ' I fup-'

* pofe,' faid I, ' the good man will not'

' part witli us till the beginning of
' next week.'

* Whenever you leave him,' an-

fwered he, ' it will be to his regret ; it

' may, therefore, as well be loon : but
' I am lorry, methiuks, that he, who
' has qualities which endear hira to'.

* Vol. IV. p. 540.
every
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every one, fliould be fo much alone

as he is here. I have a great tiefire,

when I can be fo happy as to find

niyl'elf a fettled man, to draw into

my neighbovn-hood friends who will

dignify it. Mr. Deane will, I hope,

be often our vifiter at the Hall. The
love hebears to his deargod-daiigliter

will be his inducement ; and the air

and foil being more dry and whole-

fome than this fo near the fens, may
be a means to prolong his valuable

life;
,

'

' Dr. Baftlftt,' continued he, ' has

already cairied into execution fome
fchemes which relate to my indigent

neighbours, and the lower clafs of

my tenants. How does that excel-

lent man revere Mi fs Byron!—My
Beauchamp, vvith our two lifters and
their lords, will be often with us.

Your worthy coufm Reeves's, Lord
W. and his deferving lady^ v/ill alfp

be oUr vifiters, and we theirs, in

turn. Tile Mansfield family are al-

ready within a few miles of me: and
ovu' Northamptonfhire friends '.—^Vi-

fiters and vifited—What happinefs

do I propofe to myfelf and the be-

loved of my heart!—And if (as you
have generoufly wiflied) the dear Cle-

mentina may be happy, at leall' not

unhappy, and her brother Jeronymo
recover; what, in this world, can be
wanting to crown our felicity?'

Tears of joy ftrayed down my cheek,

tmperceived by me, till they fell upon
his hand, as it had mine in it. He
kllfed them away. I was abaflied.

* If my dear Mifs Byron permit me to
' go on, I have her advice to alk.'—

I

bowed my ailent. My heart throbbed
with painful joy. I could not fpeak.

* Will i( not be too early. Madam,
' toaflc you about fome naatters of do-
' meftick concern? The leafe of the
' houfe in bt. James's Square is ex-
* pired. Some difficulties are made to

* renew it, unlefs on terms v/hich I

* think unreafonable. I do not eafily

* fubmit to impofition. Is there any
' thing that you particularly like in
* the fituayon of that houfe ?'

* Houfes, Sn-, nay, countries, will
* be alike to me, in the company of
' thofe I vajue.'

' You are all gcodnefs, Madam. I

' will leave it to my filters, to enquire
' after another houfe. I hope ydu will
' aliov/ them to confult you as any one

* may offer. I will write to the owner
* of my prefent houfe, (wh« is Iblici-

' tous to knovv my determination, and
* fays he has a tenant ready, if I re-
* linquifli it) that it will be at his com-'
' mand in tlu'ee months time. When
< my dear Mifs Byron ihall blcfs, me'
' with her hand, and our Northamp-
' tondiire friends vvfill part with her,
' if flie pleafes, we will go dire6lly to
' the Hall.'

I bowed, and intended to look as
one who thought herfelf obliged.

' Reftrain, check me, Madam, when-
' ever I fcem to trefpafs oh your good-
' nefs. Yet how (hall I forbear to
' wifh you to_haften the day that ihall
' make you wholly mine ?—You will
' the rather allow.me to wiPn it, as you
' will then be more than ever your own
* milhefs ; though you have always
* been generoufly left to a difcretioil

' that nevef was more defervediy truil-
' ed to. Your will, Madam, will ever
* comprehend mine.'

' You leave me. Sir, only room to
' fay, that if gratitude can make me a
' merit with you, that began with the
* nrit knowledge I had of you : and it

' has been increafing ever fince.—

I

* hope I never (hall be ungrateful.'

Tears again ftrayed down my checki
Why did I weep?

• Delicate fcnlibility!' fald he. Tie

clafped his nrms about me—But in-

llantly withdrew them, as if recolieft-

ing hirafelf— ' Pardon me, Madam !

' Admiration will Ibmetimes mingle
* with reverence. I muft exprefs my
' gratitude as a man.—May my happy
* day be not far diflant, that I may
* have no bound to my joy 1'—He took
my hand, and again prefled it with his

lips. * My heart, Madam,' faid'he,
* is in your hand : you cannot but
* treat it gracioufly.'

Juft then came in my Nancy, [Why
came (lie in?] with the general ex-

peflation of us to breakfalh—Break-
faft!— ' What,' thought I, 'isbreak-
' faft!'

—

The avo}-lJ, my Charlotte!—
But hulh!— Withdraw, fond heart,

from my pen ! Can the JvaTeft frlerid

allow for the acknowledgment of im-
pulfes fo fervent, and which, writing

to the moment, as I may fay, the mo-
ment only can juilify revealing?

He led me down Inirs, and to my
very feat, with an airya noble, yet/j
tender—My aunt, my Lucy, every

« L boly—*
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body—looked at me. My eyes betray-

ed my hardly-conquered emotion.

Sir Chnrles's looks and behaviour

were fo refpeftful, that every one ad-

drefled me as a perfon of increafed con-

fequence. Do you think, Lady G.
that Lord G.'s and Lord L/s refpecl-

ful behaviour to their wives do noj: as

much credit to their own hearts, as to

their ladies ? How happy are you that

you have recoUefled yourfelf, and now
encourage not others, by your exam-

ple, to make a jeft of a hujbaiid's love

!

.—Will you forgive me the recolleftion,

for the fake of the joy I have in the

reformation ?

I HAVE read this letter, juft now, to

my aunt and Lucy, all except this laft

faucy hint to you. They clafped mc
each in their arms, and faid, <hey ad-

mired him, and were pleafed with me.

—Inftru£l me, my dear ladies, how to

behave in fuch a manner, as may fliew

my gratitude, (I had almoft faid, my
lovej) yet not go (o very far, as to

leave the day, the hour, every thing,

to his determination I

But, on reading to my aunt and

Lucy what I had written, I was afhamed

to find, that when he was enumerating

the friends he hoped to have near him,

or about him, I had forgot to remind

him of my Emily. Ungrateful Har-

riet !—But don't tell her that I was ^o

abforbed in felf, and that the conver-

I'ation was fo interefting, that my heart

was more of a palTive than an aftive

machine at the time. I will foon_/f«^,

cr make, an occafion to be her fo-

licltrefs. You once thought that

Emily, for her o^vn fake, fhould not

live with us ; but her heart is fet upon

it. Dear creature ! I love her ! I will

foothe her!—I will take her to my
bofom!—I will, by my fifterly com-
paflion, entitle myfelf to all her con-

fidence: fhe fliall have all mine. Nor
ihall her guardian fufpe6l her.—I will

be as faithful to her fecret, as you and

Lady L. were (thankfully I remember
it!) to mine. Do you think, my
dear, that if Lady Clementina [I bow
to her merit v/henever I name her to

myfelf] had had fuch a true, fuch a

foothing friend, to whom flie could

have revealed the fecret that opprelfed

her noble heart, while her paffion was

young, it would have been attended

with fuch a deprivation of her reafon,

as made unhappy all who had the

honour of being related to her?

* #
M Y dear Lady G. ! I am undone

!

Emily is imdone! We are all undone!

—I am afraid fo !—My intolerable

carelefinefs!—I will run away from
him !—I cannot look him in the face 1

—But I am moft, mod of all, con-

cerned for my Emily

!

Walking in the garden with Lucy,
I dropt the laft Iheet, marked 6, of

this letter *

.

1 miffed it not till my aunt this

minute told me, that Sir Charles,

croffing the walk which I had jult

before quitted, ftopped, and took up
a paper. Lnmediatcly my heart mif-

gave me. I took out my letter: I

thought I had it all—But the fatal,

fatal fixth/heet, is wanting: thatmuft

be what he ftooped for, and took up.'

What Ihall I do !—Sweet Emily ! now
will he never fuller you to live with

him. All my own heart laid open

too!—Such prattling alfo!—I cannot

look him in the face !—How iball I do,

to get away to Shirley Manor, and hide

myfelf in the indulgent bolom of my
grandmamma ?—What atfeftation, af-

ter this, will It be, to refufe him his

day!—But he demands audience of

me. Could any thing (O the dear

Emily !) have happened more mortify-

ing tojour
H.^RRiET Byron?

LETTER XXVI.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTINUATION.

I

FRIDAY AFTERNOSN, OCT. 20.

Was all confufion, when he, look-

ing as unconlcious as he ufed to do,

entered my drelfing-room. I turned

my face from him. He feemed fur-

prized at my concern. ' Mifs Byron,
' I hope, is well. Has any thing
' difturbed you, Madam?'

' My paper, my })nper ! You took
' it up—For the woild I would not—
' The poor Emily !—Give it me; give
' it me!' and I tjurll; into tears.

Was there ever fuch a fool ? What
bufincfs had I to name Emily ?

Beginning, Why diJ I weep ?* n. SC9,

He
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He took it out of his pocket. * I

* came to give it to you j' putting it

rnto my hand. * I law it was your
* writing, Madam j I folded it up
* immediately; it has not been un-
* folded fince : not a fingle lentence did
* I permit myfelf toread.'

* Are you Aire, Sir, you have not
* read it ; nor any part of it ?'

* Upon my honour, I have not!'

I cleared up at once. • A blefled

* reward,' thought I, * for denying
* my own curiotity, when preffed by
* my Charlotte to read a letter clan-

* deftinely obtained
!'

* A thouland, thoufand thanks to

* you. Sir, for not giving way to your
* curiofity. I fhould have been mife-
* rable, perhaps, for months, had you
* read that paper.'

' You now indeed raife my curiofity,

* Madam. Perhaps your generofity
* will permit you to gratify it ; though
* I fhould not have forgiven myfelf
* had I taken advantage of fuch an
* accident.'

' I well tell you the contents of
* fome part'of it. Sir.'

* Thofe which relate to my Emily,
* if you pleafe. Madam. " The poor
*' Emily," you faid.—You have a-

* larmed me. Perhaps I am not to be
* quite happy !—What ofpoor Emily!
' Has the girl been imprudent?—Has
* ftie already—What of the poor
* Emily?'
Andhis face glowed with impatience.
' No harm, Sir, of Emily!—Only

* a requeft of the dear girt!' [What
better ufe could I have made of my
fright, Lady G.?] ' But the manner
* of my mentioning it, I would not
* for the world you fhould have feen.'

* No harm, you fay!—I was afraid,

* by your concern for her—But can
•* you love her, as well as ever?—If
* you can, Emily muft ftill be good.'

* I can. I do.'

* What then, dear Madam, of poor
* Emily! Why "/W Emily?"

* I will tell you. The dear girl

* makes it her requeft, that I will

* procure of you one favour for her

:

* her heart is fet upon it.'

* If Emily continue good, (he fliall

* only fignify her wi(h, and I will

* comply. If / am not a father to

*• her, is {he not fatherlefs?'
" * Allow me. Sir, to call you kind !

* goodl humane 1'

* What I want of thofe qualities,

* Mifs Byron will teach me, by her
' example—But what would my Emi-

* She would live with her guardian,
* Sir—'

' With me, Madam?—And witli
' ydti. Madam?—Tell me, own to
* me, Madam, ^/zi with you ?'

* That is herwifti.'

* And does my beloved Mifs Byron
* think it a i-ij^bt wilh to be granted?
' Will Jbe be the inftrufling friend,
* the exemplary fifter, now in that time
* of the dear girl's life, when the eye,
* rather than the judgment, is ufually
' the director of a young woman's af-
' feftions ?'

' I love the fweet innocent: I could
* wilh her to be always with me.'

* Obliging goodnefs ! Then is one
* of my cares over. A young woman,
' from fourteen to twenty, is often
' a troublefome charge upon a friendly
' heart. I could not have aflced this
* favour of you. You rejoice me by
' mentioning it. Shall I write a let-

* ter, in your name, to Emily?'
• There, Sir, are pen, ink, and

' paper.'
• 'inyour name. Madam ?'

I bowed aflent; miltrufting nothing.
He wrote; and doubling down,

fliewed me only thefe words— ' My
* dear Mifs Jervois, I have obtained
* for you the defired favour—Will
' you not continue to be as good as
' you have hitherto been ?—That is all

' which is required of my Em.ily, by
' her ever affeftionate

—

'

I inftantly wrote, ' Harriet Byroit.^—
' But, Sir, what have you doubled

' down?'
• Charming confidence! What muft

' he be, who could attempt to abufe
* it ?—Read, Madam, what you have
^ ligned.'

I did. How my heart throbbed.
' And could Sir Charles Grandilbn,'
faid I, < thus intend to deceive? donH
' Sir Charles Grandifon be fuch a
* plotter? Thank God you are not a
' bad man.'

After the words, * I have obtained
* foryou the defiredfu'vour,'' followed
thefe

—

' You muft be very good. You
* mult relblve to give me nothing but
' j'^y; joy equal fo the love I have for
* you, and to thefacrifice Ihave made

5 L a 'to
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« to oblige you. Go down, my love,

* as loon as you can, to Gruntiifon

'. Hail : I (hall then have one of the

* fUkrs of my heart there to receive

*, me. If you are there in le!s than a

* fortnight, I will endeavour tu be

* with you in a fortnight after. I

* facrifice, at leaft, another fortnight's

* pun£lilio to oblige you. And will

* you not continue lo be as good as

* you have hitherto been ? That is all

* which is required of my Emily, by,

* &c.'
* Give me the psper, Sir;' holding

out my hand for it.

* Havel forfeited my charaflerwith

*.you, Madam?'—holding it back,

with an air of refpefcfu! gaiety.

< I muft confider, Sir, before I give

* vou an anfvver.'
"< If I have, why fnould I not fend

* it away; and, as Mifs Byron cannot

« deny her hand-writing, hope to re-

* ceive the benefit of the fuppofed de-

« ceit? Efi'ecially as it will anfwer fo

* many good ends : for inftanee, your
« own wiihes in Emily's favour; as it

* will increafe your own power of

* obliging; and be a means of ac-

* celerating the happinefs of a man,
« whole principal joy will be in making
« jnw happy.'

IVas it not a pretty piece of deceit.

Lady G. ? Shall I own, that my heart

was more inclined to reward than

punifli him for it ? And really, for a

moment, I thought of the impraftica-

blenefs of complying with the requelt,

as if I was lerioufly pondering upon

It, and was forry it was not pra£l)ca-

ble. * To get away from my dear

* Mr. Deane,' thought I, ' who will

< not be in hafte to paitwith us; fome
« female buftlings to be got over on
< our return to Selby Houfe; propofal

< renewed, and a little paraded with;'

[Why, Lady G. did you tell me that

our fex is a' foolilh fex?] ' the pre-

* paraiion ; the ceremony ; the awful

< ceremony! the parting with the dear-

* eft and moil indulgent friends that

* ever young creatui e was blefled with

;

* and to be at Grandifon Hall, all

* williinone monthl'-^Was there ever

fo piecipitating a man

?

1 beheve verily, that I appeared to

iiim as if I were confuiering of it; for

he took advantage of my hlence, and

vrged me to permit him to fend away

t<? Emily what he had written j and

oiFercd to give realbns for his urgency J

* W)-itten as it is,' faid he, ' by mc,
' and flgned by you, how will the
' dear girl rejoice at the confent of
* both, under our hands ! And will

' Ihe not take the caution given her in

* it from me, as kindly as ihe will

' vour mediation in her favour ?'

* Sure, Sir,' faid I, * you expcft
* not a ferious anfwer!'—Upon his

honour, he did— ' How, Sir! Ought
' you not rather to be thankful, if I

' I'orgive you, for letting me i'ee that

* Sir Chailes Grandifon was capable
* of fuch an aitifice, though but in a
< jeft; and for his refleftion upon me,
* and perhaps meant on our ftx, as if

* decorum were but pimdilio? I beg
' my Lucy's pardon,' added I, * for
* being half angry with her when fhe

< called you a dejlgner.''

' My deareft creature,' faid he, ' 1

* am a defigner. W ho, to accelerate

* a happinefs on which that of his

* whole life depends, would not be
' innocently fo ? I am, in this inftanee,

* feltifli : but I glory in my felfiflinefs

;

* becaufe I am determined, if power
« be lent me, that every one, within
* the circle of our acquaintance, fliall

' have realbn to congratulate you as

' one of the happieft of women.'
' Till this artifice. Sir, ftiewed me

' what you could do, were you not a

' man of the ftri6left honour, I had
* nothing but affiance in you. Give
* me the paper. Sir; and, for your
* own fake, I will deftroy it, that it

' may not furnilh me with an argu-
* ment, that there is not one man in

* the world who is to be implicitly

» confided in by a woman.'
' Take it. Madam,' (prefenting it

to me, with his ufual gracefulnefs)
* deftroy it not, however, till yoil

< have expofed me 2^% fuch a breach of
< confidence defer-ves-, to your aunt,
' your Lucy—to your uncle Selby

;

< and Mr. Dearie, if you pleafe.'

• Ah, Sir I you know your advan-
* tages ! I will not, in this cafe, refer

* to them : I could fooner rely, dearly
< as they love their Harriet, on Sir

' Charles Grandifon's juftice, than on
' their favour, in any debate that

< fhould happen between him and me.'
' There never. Madam, except in

< the cafe before us, can be room for

* a reference: your prudence, and my
' gratitude, niuft fecure us both. .

Even
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* iiow, impatient as I am to call you
* mine, wiiich makes me willing to

* lay hold of every opportunity to nrge
* you for an early day, I will endeavour
' to lubdue that impatience, and lub-

* mit to your will. Yet, let me fayj

* that if I did not think your heart

* one of the moft laudably unreferved,
* yet truly delicate, that woman ever

* boafted, and your prudence equal,

* yoii would not have found me fo

* acquielcent a lover, early as you
* fnppofe my urgency for the happy
* day.'

' And is it net early, Sir ? Can Sir

* Charles Grandilbn think me punfti-
* lious ?—But you will permit rae to

* write to Mils Jervois myfelf, and
* acquaint her with her granted vvifh,

* if—'
' If! No ij\ Madam—Whatever

* you think right to be done, in tliis

* cafe, that do. Emily will be more
* particularly your ward than mine,
' if you condelcend to take the trnft

* upon you.'

You will be pleafed, dear Lady G.
to acquaint Emily with the grant of

her wiHi : flie will rejoice. God give

the dear creature reafon for joy; and

then I (hall have double pleafure in

having contributed to her obtaining of

it. But, on lecond thoughts, I will

write to her myfelf : for I allow not

that Ihe fhali fee or hear read every

thing I write to you.

Shall I own to you, that my grand-
mamma, and aunt, and Lucy, are of
your mind ? They all three wifh—But
who can deny the dear innocent the

grant of a requell on which fhe has fo

long fct her heart? And would it not
be pity, methinks I hear the world
fay, fome time hence, efpecially if any
milhap (God forbid it!) fhould befal

her, that Sir Charles Grandilbn, the

moil honourable of men, fiiould fo

marry, as that a young lady of inno-

cence and merit, and milhefs of a

fortune, which, it might be forefeen,

would encourage the attempts of de-

figning men, could not have lived with
his wife!—Poor child !—Then would
the 'world have fhaken it's wife head,

(allow the expreffionj) and well for

jne if it had judged fo mildly of me.
Our dear Mr. Deane, thousjh re-

luftantly, has confented that we fhall

leave him on Ivlonday next. \Ve ihail

Jet cutdiredly for Selby Houle, where

we propofe to be the fime night Aly
aunt and I have been urgent vv-ith him
to go back with us; but he is crols,

and ivHl be exculed.

Juit now Lucy tells me, that Mr.
Deane declared to my uncle, aunt, and
her, that he will not vifit us at Selby
Houfe till we fend for him and the fet-

tlements together, which he will have
ready in a week—Strange expedition •

S.uie iliey are afraid your brother will

change his mind, and are willing to put
it oiu of the poor man's power to re-

cede! Lucy fmilc.=; at mc, and is fuie,

file fays, that Are may in conlidence

reveal all thtl'e matters to me, with-
out endangering my life. IV'Iy next
letter will be trom Selby Koule,

Wliile that life continues, my dear

ladies, look upon me as aliuredly

yours,

Harriet Byron,

LETTER XXVII.

LADY G. TO MISS BYRON-

MONDAV, OCTOBER 23.

GO on, go on, with your narra-

tives, my dear. Hitherto Caro-
line and I know not how tither much
to blame you, or totally to acquit 3'ou

oi parade, the man and his lituation

confidered; and the itate of your heart

for lb many months pail; every one of
your friends—confenting, fhall I fay ?—more than confenting

—

ardent, to be
related to him. Hark ye, Harriet,

let me whifper you—My brother,

whether he come honelHy, or not, by
his knowledge, I dare fay, thinks not
fo highly of the free mafonry part of
marriage as you do !—You Itart !

' O
' Charlotte!' you cry—And, O Har-
riet! too—But, my dear girl, let my
brother fee, that you think (and no
woman in the world does, ifyou don't)

that the true modeity, after hearts are

engaged, is to think little of parade,

and much of the focial happinefs that

awaits two worthy minds united by
love, and confonnity of fentiment—
After all, we are filly ci-eatures, Har-
riet: we are afraid of wife men. No
wonder that we leldom chufe them,
when a fool offers. I wilh I knew the

man, however, who dared to fay this

in my hearing.

Your grandmother Shirley is more
thai^
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than woman: my brother prodigioufly

admires her. I think you may truftto

her judgment, if you fuppofe him too

precipitating. Your aunt is an excel-

lent woman : but I never knew a wo-
man or man, who valued themielves

on delicacy, and found themielves con-

lulted upon it, but was apt to overdo

the matter. Is not this a little, a --very

little, Mrs. Selby's cafe? Let her

know, that I bid you afk this queftion

of herfelf : Ihe mull be alTured that I

equally love and honour her j fo won't

be angry.

Your uncle is an odd, but a very

honeft Dunftable foul ! Tell him, I

fay foj but withal, that he fiiould leave

women to a£l as ^vomen, in thefe mat-

ters. What a deuce, ^vhat a pize,

would he expefl perfei5lion from them?
He, whofe arguments alv-ays run in

the depreciating Itrain? If he nvotdd,

afK him, ivhere (hould they have it,

convcrfing, as they are obliged to do,

with men ? Men for their fathei's, for

their brothers, for their uncles—They
muji be a little filly, had they not a

fund oi fillinefs in themfelves—But I

xvould not have them be moft out, in

matters where they Ihould be moft in.

I think, however, fo does Lady L.
that, fo far as you have proceeded, you
are tolerable ; though not half fo clever,

as he, confidering fituatinns. Upon
my word, Harriet, allowing for every

thing, neither of Sir Charles Grandi-

ibn's fifters expefted that their brother

would have made fo ardent, fo polite,

a lover. He is fo prudent a man, and
that once had like to have been one of

your, even your objeftions—Yet io

nobly fmcere— fo manly. O that my
ape—But come, Harriet, as men go in

this age of monkies and Sir Foplings,

Lord G. (for Myou) is not to be de-

fpifed. I, as a good wife ought, will

take his pait, whoever runs hiin down.
* Where much is not given, much—

'

and fo- forth.

I have told Emily the good news :

I could not help it, though you pro-

mife to write to her.

Poor thing! fhe is all extafy! She

is not the only one who feeks, as her

gj-eateil good, what may poiTibly prove

her greateft misfortune. But, for her

fake, for your fake, and my brother's,

I hope, under your direfling eye, and

by prudent management, (the iiame fo

young) a little cold water wjli do
j

and that, if it ou/// blaze, it may bedi-
refted towards Beauchamp's houfe.

Let me whifperyou again, Harriet—
Young girls, finding themfelves veftet.!

with new powers, and a let of new in-

clinations, turn their ftaring eyes out
of themfelves ; and the fiill man they

fee, they imagine, if he be a fingle

man, and but finipers at them, the)'

muft receive him as a lover: then they

return downcaft for ogle, that he may
ogle on without interruption. They
are foon brought to v»;rite anfwers to

letters which confefa flames the writ-

er's heart never felt. The girl doubts

not her own gifts, her own confe-

quence: Ihe wonders that her father,

mother, and other friends, never told

her of thefe new-found excellences :

flie is more and more beautiful in her

own eyes, as he more and more flatters

her. If her parents are a-verfe, the

girl is per-ytrit ; and the more, the

lefs difcretion there is inherpaflion.

She adopts the word conjiancy ; Ihe de-

claims againft perfecution-, <he calls

her idle flame, love; a cupidity,

which only was a fomething fhe knew
not what to make of—and, like a

wandering bee, had it not fettled, on
this flower, would on the next, were
it either bitter or fweet.

And this generally, with thethought-

lefs, is the beginning and progrefs of
that formidable invader, mil'called/oi;^;

a word very happily at hand, to help

giddy creatures to talk with, and look

without confufion of face on, a man
telling them a thoufand lies, and hop-

ing, perhaps by illaudable means, to

attain an end not in itfelf illaudable,

when duty and difcretion are, the one
the guide, the other the gentle reltraiut.

But as to Emily—I depend on her

principles, as well as on your afl:ec-

tionate difcretion, (when you will be
pleafed, among ye, to permit my bro-

ther to be aiiually yours) for reitrain-

ing her imagination. There never beat

in female bofom an honefter heart.

Poor thing ! (he is hut a girl ! and who
is the woman, or child, that looks on
my brother without love and reve-

rence ?

For Emily's fake, you fee, you muft
not have too many of your honeft

uncle's circum-roundabouts. He makes
us laugh. I love to have him angry

with his dame Selby. Dear Harriet,

when your .heart's, quite at eafe, giv«
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"US the courtlhip of the odd foul to the

li^ht of hi.'! eyes; his oddnefs, and her

delicacy ! A charming contrail! You
did help us to a little of it once*, you
know. Theirs, on the woman's fide,

could not he a match of love at tirft :

but who fo happy as they? I am con-

vinced, Harriet, that love on one fide,

and difcietion on the other, is enough
ill confcienccj and, in fhort, much
better than love on both : for what
room can there be for difcretion, in

the latter cafe ? The man is guilty of

a heterodoxy in love, you know^, who
IS prudent, or but fufpe£led of being

fo !—Ah, Harriet, Harriet, once more
I fay, we women are fooiilh creatures

in our love-affairs, and know not

what's belt for ourfelves.—In your

ftile—' Don't vou think fo, Lucy?'

—

Yet I admire Lucy—She got over an

hnproperly-placed love; and now, her

mad fit over, [we have all little or

much of it; begun, as I told you how]
fhe is fo cool, fo quiet, fo fedate—Yet
once I make no doubt, looking for-

ward to her prefent happy quiefcence,

would have thought it a ftate of inlipi-

dity. Dearly do we love racketing;

and, another whifper, feme of us to

be racketed—But not you: you are an

exception. Yes, to be fure!—But I

believe you'll think me mad.
We like my brother's little trick

upon you in the billet he wrote, and
which you figned, as if to Emily.

You fee how earnefl: he is, my dear.

I long for his next letters from Italy.

I think that is a lucky plea enough for

you, if you fuppofe parade necelfary.

We have got Everard among us

again. The forry fellow—O Harriet,

had you feen him, with his hat upon
his two thumbs, bowing, cringing,

blufhlng, confounded, when firlt he

came into my royal prefence. But I,

from my throne, extended the golden

fceptre to him, as I knew I ihould

pleafe my brother by it. He fat down,
when I bid him, twilled his lips, curd-

led his chin, hemm'd, ftole a look of
reverence at me, looked down when
his eyes met mine ; mine bold as inno-

cence, his confcious as guilt; hemm'd
again, turned his hat about ; then with
«ne of his not quite- forgotten airs of
pertnef^, putting it under his arm,
lliook hi* fciirs, tried to look up ; then

his eye funk again under my broader

eye.—O my dear, what a paltry crea-

ture is a man vice-bitten, and fenlible

of detefled folly, and obligation !

Sir Charles has made a man of him,
once more. His drefs is as gay as
ever ; and, I dare fay, he ftruts as

much in it as ever, in company that

knows not how he came by it. He re-

formed !—Bad habits are of the Jeru-
falem artichoke kind ; once planted,

there is no getting them out of the

ground.

Oxw good Dr. Bartlett is alfo with
us, at prefent : he is in hopes of feeing

my brother in town—In town, Har-
riet !—and the great affair unfolem-
nized !—Woe be to you, if—But let's

fee how you aft when left to yoiufelf.

Prudent people, in others matters, are

not always prudent in their own ; ef-

pecially in their love affairs. A little

over-nicety at fetting out, will carry

them into a road they never intended

to amble in ; and then they are fome-
times obliged to the lefs prudent to put
them in the path they let out from.
Remember, my dear, I am at hand if

you bewilder yourfelf.

Hi. Bartlett tells us, that my bro-
ther has extricated this poor creature

from his entanglements with his wo-
man, by his interpolltion only by let-

ter : foms money, I fuppofe. The doc-
tor delires to be filent, on the means;
but hints, however, that Everard will

loon be in circumftances not unhappy.
# *

I HAVE got the do<5lor to explain
himfelf. Every day produces fome
new inilances ofwomen's follies. What
would poor battered rakes and younger
brothers do, when on their laft legs,

were it not for good-natured widows-
Aye, and fometimes for forward maids

'

This wretch, it feems, has acquitted

himfelf fo handfomely in the difcharge
of the lool. which he owed to his wine-
merchant's relicl, and the lady was fo

full of acknowledgments, and obliga-

tions, and all that, for being paid but
her due, that he has ventured to make,
love to her, as it is called ; and is well
received. He behaves with more fpirit

before her, I fuppofe, than he does be-
fore me.
The widow had a plain, diligent,

honeil man, before, She ha* what is

* Sec p. S05. & feq.

called
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called tajie^ foffooth, or believes (he

has. She thinks Mr.Grandifon a fincr

gentleman than him who left her in a

condition to be thought worthy of the

gdthefs of a fjaycr man. She prides

herielf, it feems, in the relation that.

her marriage will give lier to a mrm of

Sir Charles Grandifon's charafter.

Much 'xvorfe reafons will have weight,

when a woman finds herfelf inclined

to change her condition. But Everard

is very earned that my brother fhould

know nothing of the matter till all is

over: fo you (as I) have this piece of

news in confidence. LadyL. has not

been told it. His coufin, he fays, who
refufed him his intereft with Mifs
Mansfield, Lady W.'s fifter, becaufe

he thought a farther time of probation,

with regard to his avowed good relb-

lutions, necefiary, would perhaps, for

the widow's fake, if applied to, put a

fpoke in his ^wheel.

Everard (I can hardly allow myfelf

to call him Grandifon) avows a vehe-

ment paflion for the widow. She is

rich.—When they are fet out together

in tnjfe, as (he calls it, trade, or buii-

nefs, her firlt rife, quite forgot, what
a gay, what a frolick dance will flie

and her new hufband, in a little while,

lead up, on the grave of her poor,

plain, defpifed one!

'Tis well, 'tis well, mv dear Harriet,

that I have a multitude of faults my-
felf, [witnefs, to go no farther back,

this letter] or I fhould defpile nine

parts of the world out often.

I find that Sir Charles, and Beau-
champ, and Dr. Bartlett, correfpond.

Light is hardly more aftive than my
brother, nor lightning more quick,

when he has any thing to execute that

muft or ought to be done. I believe I

told you early, that was a part of his

charafler. You muft not then wonder,

or be offended, [fhail I ufe the word

affended, my dear?] that you, in your

turn, now he has found hiraCtlf at li-

beny toaddrel's you, (hould be afFcfteti

by his adroitnei's and vivacity in your

femalities, as uncle Selby calls thrm :

aptly enough, I think ; though I do

not love that men ihouhl be fo impu-
dent, as either to abufe us, or even to

find us. out. You cannot alwnys, were

you to tl.ink him too precipitating, fe-

parate difagieeable qualities from good
in the f.ime prrftm; iince, perhajis the

one ii tiK coultitutional occaliou of the

other. Could he, for example, be hal:

fo ufeful a friend as he is, if he were
to dieam over a love-affair, as you
would feem to have him ; in othe,

words, gape over his ripened fruit till

it dropt into his yaw-yaw-yawning
mouth > He'll certainly get you, Har-
riet, within, or near, his propofcd time.

Look about you : hell have you before

you know where you are. By hook, as

tlie faying is, will he pull you to him,
ftruggle as you will, (he has already

got hold of vou) or by crook ; inviting,

nay compelling you, by his generohty,

gentle fliepherd-like, to nymph as gen-
tle.

. What you do, therefore, do with

fuch a grace as may preferve to you the

appearance of having it in your pov/er

to lay an obligation upon him. It is

the opinion of both his filters, that he

Viiiues you more for your noble expan-

fjon of heart, and not ignorant, but

generous fran.knefs of manners, yet:

mingled with dignity 5 than for—even

^your beauty, Harriet—Whether you,

who are in fuch full polTeflion of every

grace of perlbn, care, as a woman, to

hear of that, or not. His gay parteire-

fimilitude you remember, my dear. It

is my firm belief, that thofe are the

greateft admirers of fine flowers, who
love to fee them in their borders, and
feldomeft pluck the fading fragrance^

The otlrer wretches crop, put them in

their bofoms, and in an hour or two,-

rofe, carnation, or whatever they be^

after one parting fmell, throw thern

away.
He is very bufy wherevei- he is. At

his inn, I fuppofe, m.oil. Bnt he boafts

not to you, or any body, of what he

does.

He writes now and then a letter to

aunt Nell, arid fhe is fo proud of the

favour—'Look you here, niece j lo-ok

' you here!—But I fhan't Ihevv you all

* he writes.'—Ongothefpctlacles—fof

(he will not for the world part with the

Ltter out of her hands. She reads

one paragraph, one fentence, then an-

other. On and oif go the fpe6lacles»

while file conjeftuics, expLiins, ani-

madverts, applauds ; and lb goes on
till ihe leaves not a line unread: then

folding it up carefully in it's cover,

puts it in her letter or ribband-cafe^

which ihall 1 call it? For having but

few letters to put in it, the c;.fe is filled,

with bits and ends of ribbands, pat-

terns, and lb -forth, of all manner of

coloursj
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toloUrs, faded and frefii ; with iiiler-

tKin^ledoms of goldbeaters fkin, plaifters

for a cut finger, for a chapt lip, a kibe,

perhaps for corns ; which (lie difpenfes

occafionally very bountifully, and va-

lues herfelf (as we fee at iuch times

by a double chin made triple) for be-

ing not unullful in her generation.

Chide me, if you will 5 the humour's
upon lue ; hang me, if I care : you are

6\\\y Harriet Byron, as yet. Change
your name, and increafe your confe-

quence.

I have written a long letter already;

and to what end ? Only to expofe my-
felf, fay you ? True enough. But
now, Harriet, to bribe you into paffing

a milder cenfme, let me tell you all I

can pick up from the doflor, relating

to my brother's matters. Bribe fliall

I call this, or gratitude, for your free

conmiunications ?

Matters between the Mansfields and
the Keelings are brought vciy forward.

Hang particulars t nobody's affairs lie

near my heart, but yours. The two
fiimilics have already begun to vifit.

When my brother returns, all the

gentry in tlie neighboiuhood are to be

invited, to rejoice with the parties on
the occahon.

Be fo kind, my dear, as to difmifs

the good man, as loon as your punftilio

will admit. We are contented, that,

while he lays himfelf cut fo much in

the fervice of others, he fliould do
Ibmething for himfelf. You, my dear,

we look upon as a high reward for his

many great and good actions. But, as

he is a man who has a deep fenlc of

favours granted, and values not the

blelfing the mure (when it ought to be
within his reach) becaufe it is dear,

as is the cafe of the forry' fellows in

general, I would have you conhder

of it—that's all.

The doctor tells me, alfo, that the

wicked Bolton's ward is dead; and
that eveiy thir^g is concluded, to Sir

Charles's fatisfaftion, with him ; and
the Mansfields (reinftated in all their

rights) are once more a happy family.

Sir Hargrave is in a lamentable way :

Dr. Bartlctt has great compaffion for

him. Would you have ?ne pity him,
Harriet?—You would, you fay.—
Well, then, I'll try for it. As it was
by his means you and we, and ray

brother, came acquainted, I think I

viciy. He is to be brought to town.

Poor Sir Harry Beauchamp! He is

pad recovery. Had the phyllciana
given him over when they firft under-
took him, he might, they fay, have
hail a chance for it.

I told you, tliat Emily's mother was
turned mcthodili. She has converted
her huiband. A ftrange alteration !

But it is natural for fuch Ibrt of people
to })afs from one extreme to another.
Emily every now and then vifits them.
They are ready to worfliip her, for her
duty and goodnefs. She is a lovely-

girl : flie cverv day improves in her
perfon, as well as in her mind. She
is fometinies with me; fometimes with
Lady L. fometimes with aunt Eleanor j

fometimes with your Mrs. Reeves. -r—
We are ready to fight for her : but voir

will foon rob all of us. She is pre-
paring for her journey to you. Poor
girl ! I pity her. Such a conflict in
her mind, between her love of you ancf

tenderneis for her guardian : her Ann^;
has confeffcd to me, tiiat fhe weeps one
half of the night; yet forces herielf to

be lively in company—After the ex-*

ample of Mifs ByroH, (lie fays, when
Hie vifited' you at Selby Houfe. I

hope, my dear, all will be right. But
to go to live with a beloved object—

L

don't underftand it. You, Harriet,'

may. I never was in love, GoJ
help me 1

1 am afraid the dear girl does too
much for her motlier. As they have
fo handfome an annuity, 400I. a year,

I'o much beyond tlieir expectations ; E

think (lie (liould not give, nor (liould

they receive any thing confiderable of
her, without her guardian's knowledge.
She is laying out a great deal of money
in new cloaths, to i\o you and her guar-
dian credit—on your nuptials, poor
thing! (lie fays, with tears in her eve^

—but whether of -joy, or fenfibility, it.

is hard to decide; but I believe cf
both.

What makes me imagine (he doess

more than (he fhould, is, that a week
ago (he borrowed fifty guineas of me

;

and but yefterday came to mc— ' I
* fhould do a very wrong thino-,' faid.

(lie, blufliing up to the ears, ' (liould
* I a(k Lady L. to lend me a fum of
* money till my next quarter comes
' due, after I made myfelf yo^v d^Ltoi-
* fo lately ; but if you could lend mc'.

' thirty or forty guineas' more, yua.
* would do me a great favour.'

5 ^i * My
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« My dear'.' faid I; and ftared at

her.

Don't queftion, don't chide me,
• this one time. I never will run in

* debt again : I hate to be in debt.

* But you have bid me tell you all

mv wants.'

I will not, my love, fay another

• word. I will fetch you fifty guineas

* more.'
* More, my dear Lady G. ! that is

* a pretty rub ; but I will always for

* the future, be within bounds ; and
• don't let my guardian know it—He
« will kill me by his generofity

;
yet

* perhaps, in his own heart, wonder
* what I did with ray money. If he

* thought ill of me, or that I was ex-

« travagant, it would break my heart.'

' Only, my dear,' faid I, ' remem-
« ber that 4.C0I. a year—Mrs. O'Hara
• cannot want any thing to be done for

• her now.'
• Don't call her Mrs. O'Hara! She

• is very good : call her my mother.'

I killed the fweet girl, and fetched

her the other fifty guineas.

I thought it not amifs to give you

this hint, my dear, againft fhe goes

down to you. But do you think it

right, after all, to have her with my
brother and you ?

Lady L. keeps clofe—She fafts, cries,

prays, is vaftly apprchenfive : fhe makes

me uneafy for her and myfelf. Thefe

vile men ! I believe I fhall hate them

all. Did they partake—but not half

fo grateful as the blackbirds ; they ra-

the"r look big with infolence, than

perch npar, and fmg a fong to comfort

the poor fouls they have £0 grievoufly

mortified. Other birds, as I have ob-

lervcd, (fparrows, in particular) fit

hour and hour, he's and fhe's, in turn

;

and I have feen the hen, when the

rogue has ftaid too long, rattle at him,

while he circles about her with Iweep-

ing wings, and difplayed plumage, his

head and bread of various dyes, ar-

dently ftiining, peep, peep, peep; as

much as to fay, * I beg your pardon,
« love—I was forced to go a great

• way off for mydinner.'— ' Sirrr-rah 1'

I have thought (he has faid, in an un-

forgiving accent— ' Do your duty now
« —Sit clofe—Peep, peep, peep!'—' I

« will, I will, I will'.'—Away fhe

has ikimmed, and returned to relieve

him—when ftie thought fit.

Don't laugh at us, Harriet, In our

mortified ftate— [' Be gone, wretch.—

«

* H^hat ha've I done. Madam .'" (tar-

ing '.
* What have you done!'—-My

forry creature came in wheedling, court-

ing, juft as I was pitying two meek
filters : was it not enough to vex one ?]

Don't laugh at us, I lay—//' you do !

—May my brother, all in good time,

avenge us on jou, prays in malice,

Charlotte G,

LETTER XXVIII.

MISS BYRON, TO LADY G.

WEDNISDAY r.VINIKC, OCT. 25;

FIE upon you. Lady G. ! What a

letter have you written ! There is

no feparating the good from the bad
in it ! With what dangerous talents are

you entrufted ! and what ufe do you
make of them ! I have written two
long letters, continuing my narrative

of our proceedings ; but I mull takr

you to fevere talk for this before me
^

and this and they ihall go togetlier !

Wicked wit! What a foe art thou

to decent chearfulnels !—In a luornati's

hand fuch a weapon ! What might we
not expeft from it, were it in a man's ''

How you juftify the very creatures of

tliat fex, whom you would be thought

to defpife

!

Bxit you fay, you would not allow

in a man, the liberties you yourltlr"

take with your own fex. How can you,

my dear, be fo partial to your faults,

yet own them to be fuch .' Would you
rank with the worlt of finners ? 'JThcy

do juft fo.

1 may be a fool ; I may be incon-

fiftent; I may not know how with n

grace to give efFeft to my own wifhes

,

I may be able to advife better than act.

—Moft pragmatical creatures think

they can be counfellors in another's

cafe, while their own affairs, as my
uncle would fay. Heat fixes andfeijens.

But how does this excufe your free-

doms with your whole fex—With the

innocents of it more particularly .>

Let me fay, my dear, that you take

odioiis, yes, odious liberties ; I wont
recall the word : liberties which I can-

not, though to ihame you, repeat. Fie

upon you, Charlotte

!

And yet you fay, that neither you

liof Lady L. know how to blame mc
much ;
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tnuch; though, the man confidered,

you will not totally acquit me of pa-

rade ; and in another place, that fo

far as we have proceeded, we have be-

haved tolerably. Why, then, all this

riot ?—yes, riot, Charlotte ? againft us,

and againft our fex ? ffl^af, but for

riot's lake ?

The humour upon you !—The hu-
mour is upon you, with a witnels!

Hang you, if you care I—But, my dear,

it would be more to your credit, if you
didczxt 5 and if you checked (he wicked
humour.—Do you think nobody but

you has fuch talents ? Fain would I

lower you, fmce, as it is evident, you
take pride in your licence—Forgive me,
my dear—Yet I will not fay half I

think of your wicked wit. Think
you, that there are not many who
could be as fmart, as furprizing, as

you, were they to indulge a vein of

what you call humour ? Do you think

your brother is not one ? Would he

not be too hard for you at your own
weapons ? Has he not convinced you
that he could ? But he, a man, can
check the overflowing freedom.

But lilhaije let out wrong with your
brother, I will do mv endeavour to re-

cover my path. You greatly oblige

me with your conducing hand : but
what neccfilty was there for you to

lead me through briars and thorns, and
to plunge me into two or three dirty

puddles, in order to put me into the

right path, when it lay before you in a

direcl line, without going a bow-fhoot
about ?

Be plcafed, however, to confuler

fituation, on tny fide, as well as on
your brother's : I might be fomewhat
excufeable for my aukwardnefs, per-

haps, were it conlidered, that the no-
tion of a double or di'v'ided lo-ve, on the

man's part, came often into my headj
indeed could not be long out; the lady

fo fuperlativcly excellent ! his afteflion

for her, fo c^l/'jiuahly, as well as a'vovj-

edly, ftrong i Was it polfible to avoid
little jcaloulics, little petulances, when
flights were imaginable ? The more
for the excellency of the man ; the

more for my pall weaknefs of fo vmny
months? I pretend not, mv deareft Char-
lotte, to be got above nature ; I know
I am a weak filly girl ; I am humbled
in the fenfel have of his and Clemen-
tina's fuperior merits. True iovc will

ever make a perfon think meanly of

herfelf, in proportion as fhe thinks

highly of the objeft. Pride will be
up, fomctimes; but in the pull two
ways, between that and mortification,

a torn coat will be the coniequence :

andmuftnot t\\z tatterdemalion (What
a new language will my uncle teach

me !) then look fimply ?

You bid me alk my aunt—You bid

me tell my uncle—Naughty Charlotte t

I will alk, I will tell, them nothing.

Pray write me a letter next, that I can

read to them. I ikipt this paflage—
Read that

—
'urn
—

"um
—'um— Then

Ikipt again— ' Hey-day! What's come
* to the girl ?' cried my uncle :

' can
' Lady G. write what Harriet cannot
* read ?' [There was a rebuke for you,

Charlotte !] For the love of God let

* me read It.'—He buftled, laughed,

fliook his flioulders, rubbed his hands,

at the imagination— ' Some pretty

' roguery, I warrant : dearly do I love

' Lady G.—If you love me, Harriet,

* let me read ;' and once he fnatched

one of the flieets. I boldly ftruggled

with him for it
—

' For fhame, Mr.
* Selby,' faid my aunt.—* My dear,'

faid my grandmother, ' if your uncle
* is fo impetuous, you muft Ihevv him
* no more of your letters.'

He then gave it up—Confider, Char-

lotte, what a fine piece of work we
ftiould have had with my uncle, had

he read it through !

But, let me fee—What are the parts

of this wicked letter, for which I can

fincerely thank you—O my dear, I

cannot, cannot, without foiling my
fingers, pick them out—Your intelli-

gences, however, are among thofe which
1 hold for favours.

Poor Emily ! that is a fubjefl which
delights,, yet faddens, me—We are

laudably fond of dillinguilhing merit.

But your brother's is fo dazzling

—

Every woman is one's rival. But no
more of my Emily! Dear creature!

the fubjeft pains me—Yet I cannot

quit it.—You alk, if, after all, I tliink

it right that flie fliould live with me ?

—What can I fay? For her lake, per-

haps, it will not : yet h^w is her heart

fet upon it ! For my own fake, as tlieie

is no perfcft happinefs to be expefted

in this life, I could be coiuent to bear

a little pain, were that dear girl to be

either benefited orpleafured by it. In-

5 M 2 deed
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deed I love her, at my heart—And what

is more— I love myielf tor (o fincertly

loving her.

In the wicked part of your letter^

what you write of your aunt Eleanor.

—But I have no patience with you,

fmner as you arc againft light, and

better knowledge '. and derider of

the infirmities, not of old maids,

but of old age !—Don't you hope

to live long, "yourlelf? That wor-

thy lady wears not fpeftacles, Char-

lotte, becauf? (lie never was fo happy

as to be married. Wicked Charlotte !

1o owe fuch obligation to the genero-

litv of good Lord G. for taking pity

of yon in time, [Were you four or

five and twenty when he honoured you

with his hand at St. George's church ?]

tmd yet to treat him as you do, in more

places than one, in this very letter!

But I will tell you what I will do

with this ftme ftrange letter—I will

tianfcribe all the good things in it.

There are many which both delight and

inftru6l ; and fome morning, betore I

drefs for the day, I will [Sad talk,

Charlotte! But it (hall be by way of

penance for fome of my faults and

follies !] tranfcribe the intolerable pal-

iap;es ; fo make two letters of it. One

1 will keep to fliew my friends here,

in order to increafe, if it be pofTible,

their admiration of my Charlotte; the

bad one I will prefent to you. I know
J fnail tranfcribe it in a violent hurry.

—Not much matter whether it be le-

gible, or not—The hohbling it will

caufe in the reading, will make it ap-

pear worfe to you, than if you could

read it as glibly as you write. If half

of it be illegible, enough will be left

to make you blufh for the whole, and

wonder what fort of a pen it was that

Ibmebody, unknown to you, put into

your ftandifh.

After all, fpare me not my ever-

dear, my ever-charming friend ! fpare

only youv-felf: don't let Charlotte run

away from both G.'s. You will then

be always equally fure of my admira-

tion and love. For dearly do I love

you, with all your faults ; fo dearly,

that when I confider your faults by
themfelves, I am ready to arraign my
heart, and to think there is more of the

roguery of my Charlotte in it than I

will allow of.

One punifhment to you, I intend,

my dear—In ull my future letters, I

will write as if I had never feen this vour
naughty one. Indf-ed I am i)i a kind

of way, faulty or not, that I caimo*

get out of, all at once; but as foon as

I can, I will, that I may better jultity

my difpleafure at fome parts of your

letter, by the obfervancC' I will pay to

others. That is a fwcet fentence oi

my Charlottes— ' Change your name,
' and increafe your confequence.' Rc-
fledt, my dear; how naughty muft you
have been, that fuch a charming in-

ftance of goodnefs could not bribe to

fpare you your e-ver affeQmiate and
grateful

Harriet Byrok.

LETTER XXIX.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTINUATION,

SELBV HOUSE, TUESDAY
MORNING, OCT. 24.

'^R. Deane would not go back

with us. He laid a Ibift charge

upon me, at parting, not to be punc-

tilious.

I am not, my dear Lady G. T>'^

you think I am ? The men are tluir

own enemies, if tliey wifli m to lu-

open-hearted and fincere, and are not

fo ibcfnfel'-ves. Let them enable us tf>

depend on their candotir, as much :t

we may on that of Sir Charles Gran
difon, and the women will be inex -

cufable, whofliall play either the prud;

or the coquet with them. You will

fay, I am very cunning, perhaps, to

form at the fame time a v\\\tfro7n, and

an excufe/&r, my own conduit to tliii

excellent man ; but be that as it will,

it is truth.

We fent our duty laft night to Shir-

ley Manor: and expeft every moment
the dear parent there with us.

She is come. I will go down ; and

if I get her by myfelf, or only with

my aunt and Lucv, I will tell her a

thoufand thoufand agreeable things,

v,?hich have paiTed fmce lall I had her

tender blclTing.

# # _

We have had this Greville and this

Fenwick here. I could very well have

fpared them. Mifs Orme came hither

alfo, uninvited, to breakfaft ; a fa-

vour fhe often does us. I knew not,

at firft, how to behave to Sir Charles

before her ; flie looked fo jealous of

hJin

!
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limi ! fo cold ! Under her bent brow
flie looked at him :

* Yes,' and ' No,""

were all her anfwers, with an air fo

ftifF!—But this rdervelafted not above

a quarter of an hour. Sir Cliarles ad-

dreffed himfelf to me, with fo much
rel"pc6l ; to her, with fo polite a free-

dom ; that Die ccuid not hold her fliy-

nefs.

Her brow cleared up ; her eyes look-

ed larger, and more free : her button-

ed-iip pretty mouth opened to a fmile
;

ihe anfvvered, flie afked, quellions

;

gave her required opinion on more to-

picks than one, and was again ?i\\ Mifs
Onne.

Eveiy body took great notice of Sir

Charles's fine addrefs to her, and were
charmed with him ; for we all efteem

Mr. Orme, and love his fifter. How
pleafant it was to fee the fun-fliine

break out in her amiable countenance,

and the gloom vanifhing, by degrees !

She took me out into the leflcr pr.r-

iour— ' What a ilrange variable crea-

' tine am I !' faid ihe : ' how I hated
* this Sir Charles Grandifon, before I

* faw him ! I was vexed to find him,
' at firll fight, anfwer what I had heard
* of him ; for I was refolved to dif-

* like him, though he had been an
* angel ; but, ah, my poor brother

!

* —I am afraid, that I myfelf fhall be
* ready to give up his interelt !—No
* wonder, my dear Mifs Byron, that

* nobody elfe would do, when you
* had feen this man !—But Itill, let me
* befpeak your pity for my brother.—
* Would to Heaven you had not gone
* to London !—What went you thither

* for?'

Sir Charles kindly enquired of her

after Mr. Orme's health
;
praifed him

for his chara<5ter ; wiflied his recovery;

and to be allowed to cultivate the

friendihip of fo worthy a man : and
all this with an air fo fincere?—But
good men mull love one another.

Sir Charles has juft now declared

to my aunt, that he thinks of going up
to town, or to Grandifon Hall, I for-

get if they told me which, to-morrow
or next day : perhaps he knows not to

ivbich VimkM. I was furprized. Per-

haps he is tired with us. Let me re-

colleft

—

l^burfday ivasfe'nnight! Why,
indeed, he has been down with us twelve

days !—No lefs.

JSut he has no doubts, no fufpenfes,

from us, to keep love awake ; his path
is plain and fmooth before him. He
had demanded his dav : we think we
cannot immediately, and after fo lliort

a time pad fmce his declaring himfelf,
give it him—And why fnould he lofe

his precious time among us ? I fiippofe

he will be h good as to hold himfelf in

readinefs to obey fjur fummons—He ex-
perts n iummons from us, perhaps!

my dear Lady G. ! am I not per-

verfe ? I believe I am. Yet where
there is room, frompaltcircuinltances,
to dread a flight, though none may lie

intended, and truly as I honour and
revere Lady Clementina, mv mind is

not always great enough (perhaps from
confcioufnefs of demerit) to carry it-

felf above apprehenfion and petulance,

noble as is the man.
My uncle is a little down upon it;

and why? Becaufe, truly, my grand-
mamma has told him, that it is really

too early yet to fix the day ; and he re-

verences, as every body does, her judg-
ment.

* But why,' he afks, ' cannot there be
' preparation making ? Why may not
' fomething be feen go'ui^ for-ivard?^

' IVhat ! before the day is named ?'

my aunt aflcs—As Harriet had defired

to have his next letters arrive before
fhe direiftly anfwered the queftion, Ihe

could not recede.

He went from them both greatly dif-

fatisfied, and exclaiming againll: wo-
men's love of power, and never know-
ing how to make a right ufe of it.

A meifage from Sir Charles. He
defires to attend me. I believe I fhall

be a little fuUen ; I know my heart;

it is all his own ; and I am loth to dif-

oblige him—But he was far, far more
attendant on Lady Clementina's mo-
tions ; don't you think fo, LadvG.?
But ihe was all excellence—Well

—

But hufh !—I fay no more I—

1 WILL give you an account of our
converfation. I verily believe, that had
he not touched the poor fnail with too

hafty a finger, whicli made her fhrink

again into her (liell, I might have been
brought to name the week, though not

the day.

But I will not anticipate.

He entered with a very polite and af-

fe(5liouate air. He enquired after my
health, and faid, I looked not well—
* Only 'vexedy thotight I,

It
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It is impoffible, I believe, to hold

difplealure in the prei'ence of a be-

loved objeft, with whom we are not

rnoitally oftended. • My dearelt Mil's

' Byron,' faid he, taking my paflive

hand, ' I am come to alk your advice

* on twenty fubjecls. In the firft place,

* here is a letter from Lady G. re-

commending to me a houfe near her

* own.' [He gave it to me. I read

it.l ' Should yon, Madam, approve
* of Grofvenor bqtiarc ?'

I wa-a filent
;
you will guefs how

my captious folly appeared to him, by

vwhat he i'aid to me. He lefpeilfully

took ray hand— ' Why fofolemn, dear

* Maidam f" Why ib filent? Has any
* thing difturbed you ? ijome little dif-

* plcaliire feems to hang upon thnt

* open countenance. Not at mc, I

* hope?'
' Yet his ' thought I. ' But I did

* not intend you fliould fee it.—

I

cleared up ; and, without anfwering his

queftion, faid, ' It is in the neighbour-
< hood of Lady L. I hope ?'

' Thank you. Madam, for that

« ^ope—It is. Nor far from your
* coufin Reeves's.'

' I can have no obje£lton. Sir.'

* I will refer raylelf, on this fub-

* feft, if you pleafe, to my fillers, and
* Lord G. He values himfelf on his

* tafte in houfes and furniture, and will

* be delighted to be put into commiflion
* with mv fillers on this occafion : or

* fliall I ftay til! the happy day is over,

* and leave the choice wholly toyour-
* felf?'

* Lady G. Sir, feems pleafed with
* the houfe. She writes that there is

* fomebmlyelle about it. It may not,

* then, be to be had.'

' Shall I, then, commiflion her to

' takeitdireftly ?'— ' What you pleafe,

* Sir.'

He bowed to me, and faid, • Then
* that matter is fettled. And now,
* Madam, let me own all my arts.

* You would penetrate into them if I

* did not. You fee, that the great

* queftion is never out of my view

—

* I cannot but hope ami believe, that

* you are above regarding »iere punc-
* iilio.—Have you, my deareft Mifs
* Byron, thought, can you think, of

' fome early week, in which to fix

' my happy day ?—Some preparation
' on your part, I prefume, will be
* thought neceflary : as to mine, were
' you to blefs me witli your hand next
' week , I ihould be aforchand in tlvat

' particular.'

I was filent. I was confidering how
to find fome middle way that (hould

make non-compliance appear neither

difobliging, nor affecled.

He looked up at me with love and
tendtrnefs in his afpe6l ; but, having
no ani'vver, proceeded

—

* Your uncle, Madam, and Mr.
' Deane, will inform you, that the
* fettlements are fuch as cannot be
' dilapproved of. I expe£l every day
' fome flight tokens of my aft"e6Uon

* for my dear Mil's Byron, which will

' be adorned by the lovely wearer : I

' have not been Jo extravagant in them,
' as fliall make her think I build on
* toys for her approbation. She will
* allow me to give her my notions on
* this fubjecl. In the article of per-
* fonal appearance, I think, that pro-
' priety and degree fliould be conlult-
' ed, as well as fortune. Our degree,
* OKJ- fortune. Madam, is not mean;
* but I, who always wiihed for the
* revival of fumptuary laws, have not
* fought, in this article, to emulate
' princes. In my own drefs, I am
' generally a conformift to the fafliion.

* Singularity is ufually the indication

* of fomething wrong in judgment.
* I rather, perhaps, drefs too fliewy,

* though a young man, for one who
* builds nothing on outward appcar-
' ance : but my father loved to be
* dreffed. In matters which regard
' not )Tiorals, I chufe to appear to his

' friends and tenants, as not doing
' difcredit to his magnificent fpirit*.

* I could not think it becoming, as

* thofe, perhaps, do, who have the di-

' reftiou of the royal ftamp on the coin,

* to fet my face the contrary way to

* that of my predeceflbr. In a word,
* all my father's fteps, in which I

' could tread, I did ; and have chofen
* rather to build upon, than demolifti,

* his foundations.—But how does my
' vanity miflead me! I have vanity,
* Madam ; I have pride, and foma

• Mifs Byron obfer^'es, Vol. I. Letter XXVI. that Sir Charles's dre£s and equi-

yage are rather gay than plain. She little thoujjht, at that tiroc, that he had fuch a

ttiioii to give for it as he hcie luggefts,

* confcquential
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* confcquentlal failings, which I can-
* not always get above: but, anxio\is

* as I ever Ihall be for your approba-
* tion, iwy whole heart ihall be open
* to you ; and every motive, every
* Tpring ot" aftion, fo far as I can trace

* it, be it to my advantage or not,

* Ihall be made known to you. Happy
* the day that I became acquainted
* with Dr. Bartlett! He will tell you,
* Madam, that I am corrigible. You
* mult perfcft, by your fweet conver-
* fation, «a-couplcd with fear, what
* Dr. Bartlett has lb happily begun

;

* and I Ihall then be more worthy of
* you than at prefent I am.'

* O, Sir, you do me too much ho-
* nour! You muft be my monitor. As
* to the ornaments you fpeak of, I

* hope I fhall always look upon fim-
* plicity of manners, a grateful return
* to the man I {hall vow to honour,
* and a worthy behaviour to all around
* me, as my principal ornaments !'

His eyes gliftened. He bowed his

face upon my hand, to hide, as I

thought, his emotion. ' Excellent
* Mifs Byron!' fald he. Then, after

a pauie, * Now let me fav, that I have
* the hiippinefs to tind niy iiumble ap-
* plication to you acceptable to every
* one of your friends. The only wo-
* man on earth, whom, belides your-
* fclf, I ever could have wllhed to call

* mine, and all her ever to be refpe<Sled

* family, (pleading their o-ivn fakes)

* join their wishes in ray favour ; and,
* were you to dehre it, would, I aTu

* fare, lignify as mucU to you under
* their own hands. I know not whe-
* ther I could fo far have overcome my
* own fcrupies in behalf of your deii-

* cacy, (placing myfelf, as perfons al-

* ways ought when they hope for fa-

' vour, in the granter's place) as to

* fupplicate you iofoon as I have done,
* but at the earnell requell of a family,
* and for the fake of a lady, I raull

* ever hold dear. The world about
* you expels a fpeedy celebration. I

* have not, I own, been backward to

* encourage the expeftaticn : it was im-
* pcilible to conceal from it the motive
* of my coming down, as my abode
* was at an inn. I came with an equi-
*'

P-'g^) becauie my pride (how great
* is my pride

! ) permitted me not to

* own that I doubted .—Have you, Ma-
' dam, a material objeition to an fzr.Af

' day ? Be fo good to inform roe, tf
' you have. I wifh to remo\'e eveiy
' Shadow of doubt from your heart.*

I was filent. He proceeded

—

* Let me not pain you. Madam I'—

•

lifting my hand to his lips—* I would
not pain you for the world. You
have leen the unhappy OHvia : yon
have, perhaps, heard her llory froia

herfelt. What muft be the caufe up-
on which fclf-partiality cannot put a
glofs ? Becaufe I knew not how (ft

was fhocking to ray natiue) to re-

pulfe a lady, Ihe took my pity for
encouragement. Pity from a loiiy of
a man, is noble—The declaration of
pity from a man for a woman, may
be tliought a vanity bordering upou
infult. Of fuch a nature is not mine.
—She has fome noble qualities.—
From my heart, for her characiei's

fake, I pity Olivia; and the roors

for that violence of temper which flie

never was taught to relirain. If,

Madam, you have any fcruplcG on
ker account, own tliem : I will, tor
I honcftly can, remove them.'
* O Sir! Nonel None!—Not the
leaft, on that unhappy lady's ac-

count.'
* Let me fay,' proceeded he, * that

Olivia reveres you, aad vvifljes you
(I hope cordially, for fhe is airaii

iHU of your filter-excellence) to be
mine. Give me k-ave to boait, (it is

my boaft,) that though I have had
pain from individuals of your {ex,

I can look back on my pall life, and
blefs God tliat I never, from chili-

hood to manhoody wilfully gave
pain either to the motherly or
SISTERLY heart *j nor from ttuin-

hood to the prefent hour, to any other-

woman.'
* O Sir! Sir!—What is it you call

pain, if at this inftant," (and I faid it

,vith tears) ' that which your goodneii;

makes me feel, is not fo ?—Tli?
deal", the excellent Clementina'
What a perverfenefs is in her fate-?

She, and (he only, could have de-
ferved you !

'

He bent his knee to the greatly ho-
noured Harriet— ' I acknowledge witJi
* tranfport,' faid he, < the joy you

* Seehlj mother'; wtlttcn ackno'-vkdgment to th;? p^T^lfj Vol. II. p. 344.
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* e;ive me l)y vou!" magiv.uiimity ; fucli

* a m'jre tlr.iu fifteily magn;iniiiiity to

* that of Cl'.-iuentinu. How nobiy do
* vou aiiihorize my regard tor hefl—
* in )'o«, M:ul;im, fliall I luive all her
* excellences, witliout the abatements
* which mult have been allowed, had
* ihe been mine, from ccniideratians

* of religion and country. Believe
* me, Madam, that my love of her,

* if I know my heart, is of fuch a

* nature, as never can abate the fervour

* of that I vow to you. To both of
* you, my principal attachment was to

' MIND : yet let me fay, that the per-
* funal imion, to whicli you difcourage

* me not to nfpire, and the duties of
* that mod intimate of all connexions,
« will preferve 1o you the due prefer-

* ence; as (allow me to fiiy) it would
* have done to her, had Ihe accepted

* of my vows.'
• O Sir! believe me Incapable of

' aifeflation, ofpetulance, of difguife!

* My heart (Why fliould I not fpeak

« freely to Su- Charles Grandifon ?) Is

* wholly yours!—It never knew an-

* other lord! I will flatter niyfelf,

« that, had you never known Lady
* Clementina, and had flie not been
* a prior love, vou never would have
' had a divided heart!—What pain
* muft you have had in the conflI6l

!

' My regard for you bids mc acknow-
* ledge my own vanity, in my pity

* for you?'

I guflied Into tears—' You muft
* leave me, Sir—I cannot bear the

* exaltation you have given me!'

I turned away my face; I thought

I fliouldhave fainted.

He clafped me to his bofom ; he put

his cheek to mine-, for a moment we
heither of us could fpeak.

He broke the flrort filence. * I

* dread the effe(R:s on your tender
* health, of the pain that I, or rather

* your own greatnefs of mind, gives

* you. Beloved of my heart!' killing

my cheek, wet at that moment with

the tears of both, * forgive me!—And
* bealfured, that reverence will flAxy^?).;

* accompany my love. Will it be too

* much, julf now, to re-urge the day
* that fliall anfwer the wilhes of Clc-
* mcntin'a, of her noble brothers, of
« all our own friends, and make you
' wholly mine?'

His air was fo noble ; his eyes fhevvcd

fo much awe, yet fuch manly dignity,

that my heart gave way to it's natnrni

impuU'e— ' Why, Sir, fliould I not
' lieclare my reliance on your candour?
' My honour, in the world's eye, I

' entrult to you : but bid me not do
' an improper thing, lelt my delire of'

' obliging you ftiould make me forget
' myfelf.'

Was not this a generous refignation?

Did It not deferve a generous return ?

But he, even Sir Charles Grandifon,

endeavoured to make his advantage of
it, letters from Italy unreceived ! as if'

he thought my reference to thofe a
punflilio alfo.

' What a depofit!—Your honour,
* Madam, is fafely entrulted. Can
* punftilio be honour!—It Is but the
< fliadowoflt. What but //jrt^ftands

' again ft your grant of an early day?
' —Do not think me milled by any
' impatience to call you mine, to take
' an undue advantage of your conde-
' fcenlion. Is it not the happinefs of
* both that I wiih to confirm ? And
* Ihall I fuffer falfe delicacy, falfegra-
' titude, to take place ofthetrue?—•

' Allow me, Madam—But you feeni

* uneafy—I will prolong the time I had
* intended to beg you would permit
* me to limit you to. Let me requeit
' irom you the choice of fome one
' happy day, before the expiration of
* the nextfourteen.^

* Confider, Sir!'

' Nothing, Madam, happening in

' my behaviour to caufe you to revoke
' the generous truft : from abroad there
' cannot.'

He looked to be in earneft in his re-

queft ; was it not almofl an ungene-
rous return to my confidence in him?
Twelve days only hadelapfed fince his

l)eribnal declaration ; the letters from
Italy which he had allowed me to wait

for, unreceived; Lady D. one of the

mull: delicate -minded of women, know-
ing too my preferable regard for your
brother: and muft not the /^ttD^y have

the worfe appearance for that ? No
preparation yet thought of: my aunt

thinking his former urgency, greatly

as llie honours him, rather too preci-

pitating—My fpirjts, hurried before,

were really affefted. Do not call me
a filly girl, deareft Lady G. I en^
deavoured to fpeak ; but, at the Inllant,

could not diftinflly.

' I am forry, Madam, that what I

* have faid has fo much difturbed
* you.
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f you. Surely fome one day in the
* fourteen

—

'

* Indeed, indeed, Sir,' interrupted

I, ' you have I'urprized me: I did not
* think, you could have wiflied J'o to
* limit me—I did not expeft—

'

' What, lovelieH; of women! will

you allo-iv me to expefl? The day
is Hill at your own choice. Revoke
not, however, the geneious con-
ceffion till Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. Selby,

and our Lucy, are conlulted. Will
you, dearell Madam, be determined
by them ?

'

,
' Say not. Sir, to any of them,

* after fuch an infiance of my confi-
* dence in you— for the honour of your
* accuftomed genercfity, fay it not—s-

* that you could fa limit me ; and I

* will endeavour to forget it.'

' Confuk-r, my dearell Mifs Byron^'
* I believe niy grandmamma is cbmcj'

laid I.

' They are allgoodncfs: they will
* indulge me. I will tell you, Ma-
* dam,' taking my hand, and feating

me, ' what is my Intention, if you
' approve of it. All the country fup-

.
pole that my application for your

* tavour meets with encouragement

:

' they expefl, as I have told you, a
* fpeedy folemnization. I took my
* lodgings at. fome little diftance from
* yoiij at a place of puiilick entertaixi-

' ment; perhaps, (pardon me, Madam.,
* for the fake of my ingcnuoufnefs)

•f with Ibme view, that the general
* talk,' [See, Lady G. ! it is well he
is a good man!] 'would help to ac-
* celerate ray happy day : but, Ma-
* dam, to continue my daily vifits

from thence, wlien my happinefs is

* fuppofed to be near, will not perhaps
' i'jck fo well.' [We are to be itudious

for looks, it feems]— ' Indeed I would
' not be thought to defplte the world'^s
' opinion : the world, wheil it will
* have patience to (lay till it is mader
* of fafls, is not always wrong ; it

' can judge of others, better than it
*' can aJrl itfcif—The change of my
* lodging to others in this houfe, or in
' Slnrley Manorj will not perhaps be
* allowed till I am bleifed with the
* hand of the dearell relation of both:
' I, therefore think of going up to town
' deilaredl)/ (yv\\y xiox.>) 10 prepare for
* our ngptials; and to return near the
* rime agreed upon for the happv ceie-
' bration. Then will either thii houfe,

* or Shirley Manor, be allowed to re-

' ceive thehappiell of nien.'

He.ltopt:! I was filent. He pro-

ceeded, looking tenderly, yet fmiling-

ly, in my dowiicaft face, .ilill holding

iTiy hand— ' And now, dearer to rria

than life, let me alk you—Can you
tiiink it an unpardonable Intrufioii

o-xx your condefcencling goodnels,

that I make the time of my return

to m.y Mils Byron not over tedious ?

—Foiu^teen days, were you to go to

the extent of.them, would be an age

to me, who have been for fo many
days as happy as a man in expeilatioa

can be. I do affure you, Madam,
that I could not have had the info-

lence to make you a requell, which
I rather expected to be forgiven,

than complied with. I thought my-
felf not ungenerous to the confidence

you repofed in me, that I gave you

Jo muck time. I thought of a ^vcek^

and began apologizing, left you
ihould think it too lliort ; but, when
I law you diilurbed, I concluded
with the mention of "x fortnight.

My dcareit creature, think me nop

unreaibnable in niy expe.51ations ot

your compliance—

'

' What, Sir! in a fortnight
?'

' As to preparations, Madam, you
ktiow the pleafure my fillers will have
in executing s.iy ccmniiirions you
will favour thcmvviih on fo joyful

an occafion. Charlotte had no': fo
much time for preparation. Biit were
not every thing to be in readinefs by
the chdf.-n day, there vv-ill be time

enough tor all you willi, before you
would,

.

perhaps, chufe to fee company.
—Conader, my dearell life, that if

you regard punctilio merely; punc-
tilio has no detcr!i>inate end : punc-
tilio begets puiiiSlillo, Yod may not

half a year hence irriagine that to be

fufficiently gratified. Arid allow me
to fay, that I Cannot give up my
hope till your grandmamma and
aunt decide that 1 ought.'
' How, Sir!—Andean yo'J thus

adliere?—^Biit I vv-ill allo\''/ of your
refcrehce-^"
' And he deterrairicd by their ad*

vice, Madam?'
' But I willndttruftyou. Sir, with
pleading your own cauie.'

' Are you not arbitrary. Madam?'
' In tins point, if I am, ou|ht ^

not to be 16 ?'

i H
'

« Yes,
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* Yes, if you will refume a power

* ycu had fo generoxifly lefigned.'

* May I not, Sir, when I think it

* over-ftrained in the hands of the
** perfon to whom, in better hopes, it

* was delegated ?'

* That, dear lady, is the point to

' be tried. You conlcnt to refer the

* merits of it to your grandmamma and
* aunt ?'

* If I do, Sir, you ought not to call

* me arbitrary.^

' It is gracious,' bowing, * in my
' fovereign lady, to fubmit her abib-

* lute will and pleafure to arbitration.'

< Very well. Sir!—But will you not

* fubmit to 7!ty oxvii award ?'

' Tell me, dear Mifs Byron, tell

* me, if I do, how generous will you
« be?'

' I was far fri)m intending
—

'

* Was, Madam—I hope I may dwell
* upon that word, and repeat my
' quellion ?'

* Am, Sir. I atn far from intend-

' ing—

'

' No more, dear Madam. I appeal

* to another tribunal.'

* Well, Sir, I will endeavour to re-

* coUeft the fubllance of this conver-
* fation, and lay it in writing before

* the judges you have named. Lucy
* Ihall be a third.'

' You will permit me, Madam, to

' fee your ftate of the cafe, before you
' lay it before the judges?'

' No, Sir. None but tliey mult fee

* It, till it makes part of a letter to

« Lady G. who then ftiall fliew it only
< to Lady L.'

' It is the harder to be thus pre-

* fcribed to, my dear Mifs Byron,
' becaufe—

'

* What, Sir, in my day ?'

* That was what I was going to

* xuge, becaufe fni/ie will never come,
* Every day, to the end of my life,

* will be yours.' [Dear man!]—'Only,
* Sir, as I defer've your kindnefs : I

* wifli not for it on other terms. And
* you ftiall be then fole judge of my
" deferts. / will not appeal to any
* other tribunal.'

He gracefully bowed. * I think,'

laid he, fmiling, ' I muft withdraw
* my intended appeal: I am half afraid
* of my judges ; and perhaps oUght to

* rely wholly on yourgooodnefs.'

* No, no, Sir! Your intention Is

' your a^. In that fenfe you have
* appealed to Cnsfar*.'

* I never before was in love with
* defpotifm. You mention writing to
* my fillers: you correfpond with
' them, I prcfimie, as you formerly
* did with our Lucy. Let me tell

' you. Madam, that you had not been
' Mifs Byron fourteen days after I
* was favoiu'ed v/ith the fight of thofe
' letters, had I been at liberty to ofter

' you my heart, and could I have pre-
' vailed on you to accept it. Your
' diftrefs, your noble franknefs of
' heart

—

'

' And let me own. Sir, as an in-

* ftance of the franknefs you are
' pleafcd to encourage, that gi^atitude

' for the deliverance yoxi lb nobly gave
* me, had as much power over ?ny

' heart, as the opennefs of mine, and
' my diftrefs, could have o\xvyours.''

' Sweet excellence!—Compleatyour
' generous gocdnefi to a grateful

' hearr ; it is a grateful one ; and
* ihorten the days of yourJingle power,
' In order to enlarge it

!'

Lucy ajipeared, but feeing us en-

gaged in converfation, v/as about to

retire: but he, ftepping to her, and
taking both her hands— ' Our Lucy,'

obligingly faid he, ' you muft come
' in—You are to be one judge of three

* in a certain caufe, that will come be-
' fore you—Ar.d I hope

—

'

* No prejudgings, Sir Charles,' faid

I—* You are not to plead at all.'

* Yet deeply in terefted in the event,
« Mifs Selbyt' faid he.

* A bad fign, coulln Byi-on!' faid

Lucy. ' I begin already to doubt the
' juftice of your caufe.'

' When you hear it, Lucy, make,
' as you ufually do, the golden rule

* yours, and I have nothing to fear.'

' I tell you, before-hand, I am in-

* clined to favour Sir Charles. No
' three judges can be found, but will

* believe, from his charafter, that he

* cannot be wrong.'
* But from mine, that / may !—O-

* my Lucy!—I didnotexpe£lthis from
« my coulln. You muft not, I think,-

* be one of my judges.'

To this place, I have fliewn my
three judges. The following is their

* Alluding to Feftus'* anfwer to Su Pauly Aits xxv. il.

* determination,.
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dcferminatlon, drawn up by the dear

lady prelident, my grandmamma.

* SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, A-
' OAINST HARRIET BYRON. ET
* I CONTRA.

* TTTE, the underwritten, do find,

' upon the cafe laid before us by
* the faid Harriet, that in the whole
* converfation between the f.iid Sir

* Charles and her, fhe has behaved
* herlclf with 'hat true virgin delicacy,
* yet with that laudable unreferved-
* nefs, that might be expefted from
< her charafter, and his merits. We
* think the gentleman has the advan-
* tage of the lady in the argiunents for
* the early day contended for 5 and if

5. flie had defended herl'elf by little ar-

*. tifices and difguifes, we Hiould have
^* no fcruple to decide againft her : but
* as file has (hewn, throughout the
* converfation, noble inltances of ge-
* nerolity, trult repofed, and even ac-
* knowledged aiFection j we recom-
* mend to them both a compromife.

< We allow, therefore, Sir Charles
* Grandifon to purlue his intentions
* of going up to town, declaredly to

* prepare for the happy day ; and re-

* commend it to Harriet, in confidera-
* tion of the merits of the requefter,
* (who lays his whole heart open be-
* fore her, in a manner too generous
* not to meet with a lii>:e return) to
* fix as early a day as, in prudence,
* (he can.

< For the reft, may the Almighty
* fhower down his blelTings on both

!

* May all their contentions, like this,

* be thofe of love and true delicacy

!

* May they live together many, very
* many happy years, an example of
' conjugal felicity! And may their
' exemplary virtues meet with an ever-
< lafting reward!—So prays, fo fub-
* fcribes,

< Henrietta Shirlev.
* Marianne Selby.
* Lucy Selby.'

To-morrow morning, when Sir

Charles comes to breakfaft, this paper

will be prefented to him by my grand-
mamma.

I wonder whether Sir Charles writes

to Dr. Bytlett an account of what

pafles here. If he does, what would
I give to fee his letters! and, particu-

larly, what he thinks of the little de-
lays he meets with !—But do, dear
Lady G. acquit me of affeflation and
parade. Indeed it is not tl'al. I hope
he hinifeif acquits me, and cenfures
himfell

J
for, upon my word, he is un-

reafonahlv hafty.

I could not butexprefs a little cu-
rioiity about his hint of Lady Olivia' <>

tavourable opinion of me, though not
at the time ; and he was {o good as to

fhew me, and my grandmamma and
aunt, a mod sxtraordinaiy chara6ler
which flie gave me in a long letter*.

\ fa-TV it was a long letter : I was very
E've-ijh, my dear. Lucy faid after-

wards, that I didyo leer at it; an ugly
word, !,-iipoitingy/)'«e/} 5 and, after I
was angry at myielf for giving her the
idea that put her upon applying it, I
chid her for ufmg it.

Lady Olivia writes fuch high things,

my dear! I bluili— I did not, could
not, deferve them. I always pitied

her, you know; but now you cannot
imagine how mucli more than ever I
pity her. Do all of us, indeed, as the
men fay, love flattery?—I did not
think I did— I fliall find out all the
obliquities of my heart, in time. I was
fuppofed once to be foo^0(3<^ a creature—
as it none other were half fo o-ood !

Ah, my partial friends ! you ftudied
your Harriet in the dark ; but here
comes the fun darting into all the
crooked and obfcure corners of my
heart; and I (brink from his dazzlinc-

eye; and, compared to him, (and Cle-
mentina, let me add) appear to mvfelf
fuch a nothing

—

Nay, I have had the mortification,

once or twice, to think myfelf lefsi

than the very Olivia, upon whom, but
lately, fecureof my mind's fuperiority

to her mind, I looked down with a
kind of proud compafllon : and whence
this exaltation of Olivia, and felf-hu-

miliation ?—Why, from her magnify-
ing beyond meafure the poor Harriet,

and ) ielding up her own hopes, en-
treating him, as (lie does, to addrefs

me ; and that with fuch honourable
diftinction, as if my acceptance of him
were doubtful, and a condefccnfion.

I wifh I could procure you a copy
of what vour brother read to me.—

* See Vol, v. p, 729.

N Ah,
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Ab, my dear! it Is very foolliing to

iny pride!—But what is the /o «//;/<?

-

tirn of tl'.at pride ? Is it not mv am-
bition to be thought worthily of by the

belt of men? And does not praife iH-

niulate me to refjlye to dejern:e pvaife?

I will endewvcur to delerve it. But,

my dear, this Olivia, a fine figure her-

Iclf, and loving in fpite of diicourage-

ment, can praife, to the ohjeft of her

love, the perfofi, and ftiil more, the

mind, of her rival !—Is not that great

in Olivia ? Could I be To great, if I

thought myii-lf in danger from her ?

LETTER XXX.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTINUATION.

SZLEY HOUSE, WEDX. OCT. 25.

SIR Charles carne not this morning
till we were ail alfembled for break-

faft. I had begun to think, whether,

if I had been Sir Charles, and he had

been Mils Byron, I would not have

been here an hour before, expefting

the decifion of the judges to whom a

certain caufe v./as referred. O my dear

Lady G. ! how narrovz-minded \ am,
with all my quondam heroifm ! The
knov/ledge of his paft engagements
with the excellent Clementina, and of

his earneft wilhes then to be hers,

makes me, on every occafion that can

be tortured into an appearance of neg-

ieft or ccldnefs, fo jilly!—Indeed I

am afliamed of myfelf. But all my
petulance was difpelied, the Inilant he

ihone upon us.
' Well, my dear ladies,' faid he,

the moment he took his place, whifper-

ingly to my grandmamma, (who lit

between my aunt and Lucy) * is fen-

* tence given ?'

' It is. Sir Charles.'—He took my
band, crofs my Nancy's lap, as ilie fat

between him and me— ' I have hopes,
* my dear Mifs Byron,' [from the

foolil'hnefs in my looks, I fuppofe]
* that you are caft.''

' Have patience, Sir,' faid I—'It is

« well that tlie beft of us are not always
< to be our own carvers.'

He looked, Lucy faid afterwards,

•witVi eyes of love upon me, and of ap-

prehenfion on his judges ; and the dif-

#ourfe turned upon indifferent fubje(5ts.

I retired as foe;n as breakfalt was
Qvtr3 and he demanded his; fentcuie.

IVTy uncle was, as he called if, tuvn-

ed out of door before my grandmanmia
gave your brother the paper.

Sir Charles read it
—

' You are not
' fcrious up;)u it. Sir Charles ?' faid

my grandmamma.— ' I am infinitely

' obliged to you, ladies,' replied he.
' I love to argue with my dear Mifs
* Byron : I mull attend her, this mo-
* ment.'

He lent up Sally before him, and
came up. I was in my clofet; and
fcrupled not to admit hiin.

* Henceforth, my deareft dear Mifs
' Byron,' faid he, the moment he ap-

proached me, (as I ftood up to receive

him) ' I faluteyou undoubtedly mine.'

—And he I'aluted me with ardour.—

I

knew not which way to look

—

^opolite

a lover, as I thought him !—Yet never

man was fo gracefully free!— ' It re-

' mains now. Madam,' proceeded he,

ftill holding my hand, < to put to trial

' your goodnefs to me, ["You have
" done that already," thought I!]
< in the great queftion, by which I
* am to conduft mvfelf for the next
' week, or ten days.'—" IVeek or ten

" daysV^ thought!. "Surely, Sir, you
'f are an cncroacher."

* You fee. Sir,' faid I, when a little

recovered, * what judges who, on fuch
' points as thefe, cannot err, have de-
' termined.'

* Yes, they can,'' interrupted he :

' as ladies, they are parties—But I

' fubmit. Their judgment mull be a
' law to me—I will go up to town, as
' they adviie. I cannot, however, be
' long abfent from you. When I re-

' turn, I will not put up at a publick
* place. Either your uncle, or your
' grandmother, muft allow me to be
* their guelt. This will oblige you,
' I hope, even for dear pun<5filio fake,

' to honour me with your hand very
' foon after my return.'

He paufed : i was filent. His firft

addrefs had put me out. ' Remember,
* Madam, I laid,' relumed he, ' that

* I cannot be long abfent; you are

' above being governed by mere punc-
< tilio. Add to the obligations your
* generous acceptance of me has laid

* me under,—'Why fighs my angel >'

[It was, my dear Lady G. an involun-

tary iigh !]
—

' For the world, I would
' not give you either fsnlible or iafting

' pain. But if the fame circumftances
* would make your numiiiation of a

< dav
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f day as painful to you, fome time

« hence, as now, then blefs me with
* as early a day as you CAN give me,
* to expreis myi'elf in the words of my
' judges.'

' This, Sir,' fald I, (but I hefi-

tated, and looked down) ' is one of
* the Iblemn points which precede one
* of the moft lolcmn circumftances of
^ my life. You ilem more in earned:

* for an early day than I could have
* expefted. When I have declared
* that affeftation has no part in the

' more diflant compliance, I may be
* allowed, by the niceft of my own fex,

* to lay open to a man lb generous,
' tho\igh ib precipitating, my whole
' heart. Indeed, Sir, it is wholly
* yours.'— I blufhed, as I felt, and
turned away my face. It •w.y?/ a free

declaration : but I was refolved to ba-

nifli affeftation. He bowed profound-

ly' on my hand, and klfpjd it. Grati-

tude looked out in his eyes, and ap-

peared in his graceful manner, though
attentively nlent.

* You was my deliverer,' proceeded

I. ' An elteem founded on gratitude,

* the ohjcft lo meritorious, ought to

* fet me above mere forms.—Our
f judges fay, that you have the ad-
* vantage in the argument.'

' I will lay no Itrefs, Madam, on
* this part of their judgment in my
* favour.—To your goodnels, and to

* that Ih nobly-acknowledged efteem,

* I wholly refer mylelf.'
* I think myleif," proceeded I, 'that

* you have the advantage in tlie argu-
* ment.—All that is in my power, I

f would wilh to do to oblige you.'
' Condefcendinggoodnefs V;—Again

he bowed on my hand.
' Do you think. Sir

—

'

* Wl.v hefitates my love?'

* Do you think, fix weeks—

'

* Six ages, my deareft, deareft crea-

f ture!—Six weeks! For Heaven's
* fake, Madam— ' He looked, he
fpoke, impatience.

' What can a woman, whohasown-
* ed your title to expeii to be obliged,
* lay—Let me, at lealt, alk

—
' (and I

unalfefledly hefitated) ' a wo«//), Sir—
* from this day—and that you will
* -acknowledge yourfelf not perverfely
* or weakly treated.'

He dropt on one knee, and killing

my hand, once, twice, thrice, with
rapture, ' iVithin the month, then, I

' hope—I cannot live a month from
* you—Allow me to return in the firll

* fortnight of the month.'
* O Sir! and take up your refidence

' with us, on your return ?'

' Undoubtedly, Madam.'— ' Con-
* fider. Sir.'— ' Do you alfo, deareft

* Madam, confider; and banilhme not
* from you for lb very long a time.'

My heart nvarited, I thought, »y

oblige him ; but to allow him to re-

turn iboner, as he was to take up his

abode with us, what was that, but,

in effecT:, complying with his firil pro-
poial ?

' Permit me. Sir, to retire. Indeed,
' you are too ui-gent.'

He alked my excufe; but declared,

that he would not give up his humble
plea, (^humble \\Qcalled\i) unlefs my
grandmamma and auut told hiin, that

he ought.

On his leaving me, to return to com-
pany below, he prelented me with iour

little boxes. * Accept, my beloved
* Mifs Byron,' Hiid he, ' of thefe

' trifles. I received them not till this

* morning. While I had the <lay to
* hope from you, my heart would not
' fuffer me to offer them, left yoa
* Ihould l'ufpe6l me mean enough to
' imagine an influence from them. I
* oblige myftlf by the tender, and I

' comply with cuftom, which I am
* fond of doing, whenever I can in-

* nocently do it. Rut I know, that
' you, my dear Mils Byron, value the
* heart more than a thouiand times the
< value of thefe—Mine, Madam, is

' yours, and will be yours to the end
* of my life.'

What could I Hiy ?—My heart, c^\.

recolle6lion, reproaches me for my un-
graceful acceptance. I curtiied. I was
lilly. Sir Charles Grandifon only can
be prefent to every occalion.

He looked as if my not refufing them
was a favour more than equivalent ro

the value of the prefents. ' My deareft

* life,' laid he, on putting them on my
toilette, ' how much you oblige me ?

—

* Shall I condu6l you to our friends

* below? Will you acquaint your
* grandmamma and aunt with our -.it -

' bate, and my bold expectation ?'

I ftuod ftill. He took my hand,
prelfed it with his lips, and, with a

reverence more than ulually profound,
as if he had receipted inftead cf f<;>'-

f(rred a favour, withdrew. I\ev(T
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was a prefer) t fo gracefully made! I

cannot defcribe the grace with which
he made it.

My uncle, it feems, as foon as he

went down, aiked him, how he had
fettled the great affair? My grand-

mamma and aunt in a breath, as he

paid his compliments to them, afked

him, if their Harriet had been good ?—
or, as good as he expefted ?

' Mifs Byron,^ faid he, ' has taken
* more time than I could havewifhed
' fhe had. A month, Ihe talks of.'

* Has flie complied fo far?' faid my
grandmamma :

' I am glad of it. I

* was afraid ftie would have infifted

* upon more time.'"

* So was I,' faid my aunt. < But
' who can withftand Sir Charles Gran-
* difon? Has the dear girl given you
* the 'Very day. Sir ?'

' No, Madam. If (he had, I /hould
* have hoped it would have been con-
* fiderably ivilhin the month.— As
* yet, ladies, I hope it will.'

' Nay, Sir Charles, if you are not
* pleafed with a month— ' faid my
aunt. ' Hufli, dear ladies! Here comes
* the angel. Not a word, I befeech
* you, on that fide of the queftion—
* She will think, if you applaud her,

* that fhe has confented to too fhort a
* term—You muft not make her un-
* eafy with herfelf.'

Does not this look as if he imagined
there was room for me to be lb ?—

I

<7/^«o/? wifli—I don't know what I wifh;

except I could think but half fb well

of myfelf as I do of him : for then

ihould I look forward with lefs pain

in my joy than now too often mingles
with it.

Yoin- brother excufed himfelf from
dining with us : that Greville has en-

gaged him. Why would he permit
himfelf to be eng;iged by him ? Gre-
ville cannot love him : he can only ad-

mire him, and that eveiy body does,

vvho has been but once in his compa-
ny. Mifs Orme, even Mifs Orme, is

in love with him. I received a note

from her while your brother was with

us. Thefe are the contents—

* DEAR MISS BYRON,
* T Am in love with your voung ba-

-*
* ronet. It is well that your

* beauty and your merit fecure you,
* and make every other woman hope-
* Icfs. To fee and know Mifs Byron

' is half the cure, unlefs a woman
* were prefumption itfelf. O my poor
* brother!—But will you let me ex-
' pefl you, and as many of the dear
* family as you can bring, at breakfaft
' to-morrow morning?— Sir Charles
' Grandifon, of courle. Shew your
' own obligingnefs to me, and your
* power over him, at the fame time.
* Your coufms Holles's will be with
' me, and three filler-tcafts of York;
* befides that Mifs Clirkfon, of whofe
* beauty and agreeablenefs you have
' heard me talk. They long to fee you.
* You M(2y come. Pior things! how
' they will be mortified! If any one
* of them can allow herfelf to be lefs

* lovely than the others, fhe will be
' leaft afl'efled with your fuperiority.

* But let me tell you, that Mifs Clark-
' fon, had flie the intelligence in her
' eyes that fomebody elfe has, and the

* dignity with the eale, would be as
' charming a young woman. But we
' are all prepared, I to love, they to

* admire, your gentleman. Pray, pray,
' my dear, bring him, or the difap-

* pointment will WiW your

' Kitty Orme.*

Lucy, acquainting Sir Charles with

the invitation, afked him, if he would ]

oblige Mifs Orme. He was at ouj

command, he faid—So we fhall break-

faft to-morrow at the Park.

But I am vexed at his dining from
us to-day. So little time to flay with

us ! I wilTr him to be complaifant to

Mr. Greville ; but need he be fb ^-very

obliging? There are plots laying for

his company all over the country. We
are told, there is to be a numerous af-

fembly, all of gentlemen, at Mr. Gre-
ville's. Mr. Greville humoroufly de^

clares, that he hates all women for the

fake of one.

We have juft opened the boxes. O
my dear Lady G.! your brother is

either very proud, or his fortune is

very high ! Does he not fay, that he

always confults fortune, as well as

degree, in matters of outward appear-

ance ? He has not, in thefe prcfents, I

am fure, confulted either the fortune

or degree of your Harriet—Of your

happy Harriet, I had like to have writ-

ten : but the word happy, in this place,

would have looked as if I thought thefe

jewels an addition to my happiuefs.

Hov?
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How does his bounty infult me, on

my narrow fortuue !—Narrow, unlels

he lubmit to accept of the offered con-

tributions of my friends

—

Contributions I—Proud Harriet, how
art thou, even in thy exaltation, hum-
bled !

—

Trifles, he called them : the

very ornamenting one's felf with fuch

toys, may, in his eye, be thought

trifling, though he is not above com-
plying with the fafliion, in things in-

different : but the coft and beauty of

thefe jewels confidered, they are not

trifles. The jewel of jewels, however,

is his heart !—How would the noble

Clementina—Hah,/>i?«/ Heart, rather,

why, juft now, tins check of CUmai-
iina?—I Xv/oiv why—Not from want
ef admiration of her ; but when I am
allowing my heart to open, then does

—fomething here, in my inmoft bo-

fom [Is it confcience?] Itrikes me, as

if it laid, * Ah, Harriet !—Triumph
* not ; rejoice not ! Check the over-
* fiowings of thy grateful heart !—Art
* thou not an invader of another's
* right?'

LETTER XXXI.

MISS BYROM. IN CONTINUATION.

THURSPAY MORNING, OCT. 26.

I
Will hurry off a few lines. I am
always ready before thefe fiddling

girls: Lucy and Nancy, I mean. Never
tedious, but in drefling! They will over-

do the morning appearance. I could
beat them. So well acquainted with
propriety as they are ; and knowing
the beauty of elegant negligence. Were
I not afraid of Lucy's repartee ; and
thatflie would lay I was laying out for

a compliment
J

I would tell them, thev
had a mind try to eclipfe Mifs Clark-
fon and the Yorkfliire ladies. Your
brother flipped, as well as dined, at

that Grevilles. Fie upon him ! I did
not think he had fo little command of
Aimfelf!—Vain Harriet! Perhaps he
thofe to be rather there than here, for no-

l/^/^y-fake. I fhall be iaucy bye and
bye. He is below, ftrongly engaged

_in, talk with my aunt—About t/ie, I

fuppofe :
' Aye, to be fure !' methinks

Jrour ladyfliip lays. He can talk of
Jiobody elfe !—Well, and what if one
^vould wi/lv he could not ? \_fVh(:t are

thefs girls alunuir] No iefj tnan oo«

8^1
and twenty gentlemen at Greville's

befides the prince of them all. They
all were ready to worfliip him. Fen-
wick looked in juft now, and tells us
fo. He fays, that your brother was
the Hvelietl man in the company. He
led the mirth, he fiys, and vifibly ex-
erted himfelf the more, finding th^

turn of the converfation likely to be
what might be expected from fuch a
company of all men. Wretches! can
twenty of chem, when met, be tole-

rable creatures, not a woman among
them, to foften tbeir manners, and
give politenefs to their converfation ?

Fenwick fays, they engaged him at one
time into talk of different regions,

cuftoms, ufasres. He was mailer of
every fubjeft. Half a fcore mouths
were open at once, whenever he fpoke,

as if diftended with gags, was his

word; and every one's eyes broader
than ever they were obferved to be be-
fore. Fenwick has humour} a little :

not much ; only by accident. Sa un-
like himfelf at times, that he may pafs

for a different man. His aping Gre-
ville, helps his oddnefs.—How I ram-
ble I You'll think I am aping my dear
LadyG. Mocking's catching I— [O
thefe girls!]—I think time lolt when
I am not writing to you. You cannot
imagine what a thief I am to my com-
pany. I fteal away myfelf and get
down, before I am miffed, half a fcorc

times in a couple of hours. Sir Charles
fung to the wretches : they all fung.
They encored him without mercy.—
He talks of fetting out for town on
S.aturday, early. Lordblefsme! what
fliall I do when he is gone ?—Do yoii
think / fay this ? If I do, 1 am kept
in countenance: every body fays fo,

as well as I—But ah ! Lady G. he has
invited all the gentlemen, tlie whole
twenty-one, and my coufin James, and
my uncle, to dine with him at his inn^

to-morrow !

—

Inn ! Nafty inn ! Why
did v/e let him go thither ?—I am afraid

he is a reveller. Can he be fo I'erj

good a man? O yes, yes, yes I wicked
Harriet I What is in thy heait, to

doubt it ? A fine refle<5lion upon the age ;

as if there could not be one good man
in it ! and as if a good man could not

be a man of vivacity and fpirit ! Froni
whom can fpirits, can chearfulnefs,

can debonnairnefs, be expefted, if not
from a goo^i man?-—I will (hew thei'e

girls, by the quantity i have wTitien,

hov.'
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llow the)' have made me wait. Prating,

I fuppofe, to my Sally, about Sir

diaries : they can talk of nobody elfe.

* Ready r— ' Yes, you dear crea-

* tures ; fo you- ought to have been a

* leaf and a half of my writing ago !'

—Adieu, Lady G. till our return from

Mifs Orme's.

tHUaSDAY NOON.

Just come back from Mifs Orme's.

Sii- Charles and my grandmamma are

now got together, in fcrious talk. I

know I was the fubjeft, by the dear

Parent's looking often I'miling upon

me, as I fat at a diftance, and by his

eye (taking the reference, as I may
call it, of hers) turned as often to-

wards me ; fo I ftole up to my pen.

We were very politely treated by

Mifs Orme. Mils Clark Ton is a charm-

ing young lady. The three Yorkfhire

fillers are lovely women. Sir Charles

has told us, that mere beauty attracts

only his eye, as fine flowers do in a

gay parterre. I don't know that, my
dear : that's the pbilofuphical defcrip-

tion of himfelf. The fame men and

women are not always the fame per-

fons. The ladies, one and all, when
his back was turned, declared, that he

was the gallantelt man they ever were

in company with. He faid the ealielt,

politeft things, they ever heard fpoken.

They never were in his company be-

fore : they might elfe have heard as

fine. Such dignity, they obferved, (fo

does every body) yet lb much eafe, in

all he faid, as well as in his whole be-

haviour

—

Born to be a publick man,

would his pride pennithim to aim at

being fo !—Not a fyllable, however,

but what might be laid to each with

the Itrifteft truth. Sir Charles Gran-

difon [It is Lucy's obfervation, as well

as mine] addreffes himfelf to women,

as women, not as goddefles
;
yet does

honour to the peribns, and to the fex.

Other men, not knowing what better

to fay, make angels of them, -dll at

once. The highell things are ever

faid by men of the lowell underftand-

ings; and, their bolts once fhor, the

poor forilri can go no farther. So fdly !

—Has iiot your ladyfhip iome of thefe

in your eye, who make out the reft,

by grinning in our faces, in order to

convince us cf x\\t\r finceritj ? Com-
plimcntal men doH't eonfider, that ii

the women they egrcgloufly liatter.

were what they would have them tie-

lieve they think them, they would no*

ht feen in fuch company.
But what do you think the elder

fifter of the tluee laid of your brother ?

—She was fure, thofe eyes, and that

vivacity and politencfs, were not given

liiui for nothing.. Gia/en him for no-'

thing ! What a phrale is that ! In fhort,

Ihe faid, that fraSJice had Improved
his natural advantages. 'This I have
a good mind to fay of her—Either Ihe

has not charity, or her heart has paid

for enabling it's miftrefs to make fuch

anobfervatioh. Praiflice! What meant
fhe by the word !—-Indeed your brother

was not quite fo ahfiraSiedty inattenr

tive, / thought, to the beauty of Mils
Clarkfon, but he might give fome lit'

tie Jhadorv of ground for obfervatioa

to a cenlbrious perfon.

I Ibmetimes think, that, nee and
open as his ej-es are, his cKarafter

might fuffer, if one were to judge cf

his heart by them. LordL. I reuieui-

ber, once laid, that ladies abroad ufc^

to look tipon him as their own mani
the moment they beheld him.—Inno-

cently lb, no doubt, and in their con-

verfatioil-aflembK'es. Poor Lsdy Oli

via, I fuppofe, was fo caught ! at an

unhappy moment, perhaps, when her

caution was half-allccp, and flie was
loth to have it too rudely awakened.

But ought I, your Harriet, to talk cf

this ?-—Where was my caution, when
I I'ulTertd myfelf to be I'urprized ?— (,)

but Vl\^ gratitude wx% my excufe. Who
knows what Olivia mighthave to plead ?

—We have not her whole ftory, yoii

know. Poor lady, I pity her! I'o

crol's the leas, as Ihe did !—IneffevSfu-

ally!

But can you bear that pen-prattling-;

the eftccls of a mind more at eafe thar;

it ever expefted to be !

I will go dov/n. Cati I he fo long

fpared? Iain juft thinking, that were

I one of the creatures called coq^lette5;,

the befl way to attraft attention, who.'

it grevV languid, is to do as I do from

zeal in writing to you—Be always go-

ing out and returning, and not Hay-

ing long enough in a place to tire one's
\

company, or I'uifer them to turn their

eyes upon any body elfe. Did^ow ever

try fuch an experiment, Charlotte ?

But you never could tire your company.

Yet 1 think yoii have a Ipice of tluu

«bara£\er in yo-art, Pon't you thltii^

fo.
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fo j^urfelf?—But don't own it, if

^ou do—Hey-day! What's the mat-

ter with me ! I believe, by my flip-

pancy, I am growing quite well, and
as fancy as I ui'ed to be—Poor Lady
Clementina! I wirti fhe were happy!
Then ftiould I be fo.

My dear Lady G. we had a charm-
ing converfation this day : my grand-

mamma and your brother bofe the prin-

cipal parts in it. It began with drefs,

and faftiion, and fuch like trifling fub-

je6ts ; but ended in the noblell. You
know my grandmamma's cheaj-ftil

piety. Sir Charles feemed at firft only

'defignlng to attend to her wifdom ; but

ihe drew hirh in. O my dear! he

feems to be, yet not to know it, as good
a man, as fhe is a woman ! Yet years

fo different!—But aufterity, unchari-

tableneis, on one hand ; oftentation,

affeftatibn, on the other ; thefe are qua-
lities which can have no place in his

heart. Such a glorious beneVolence !

Such enlarged fehtiments !
—

' What a

J happy, thricehappy woman,' thought

1, feveral times, ' muft fhe be, who
* fhall be confidered as a partaker of
* his goodnefs I Who fhall be bleft not
* only in him, but for him ; and be
* his, and he hers, to all eternity!'

My aunt once, in the conclulion of
this converfation, laid, how happy
would it be, if he could reform cer-

tain gentlemen of this neighbourhood!
And as they were fo fond of his com-
pany, flie hoped he would attempt it.

Example, he arifwered, and a

JiUnt one, would do more with fuch

hien than frcceft. ' They ha-ve Mofes
* and the prophets. They know when
* they do wrong, and what is right.

* They woi'.ld be afraid of, and af-
* fronted at, a man pretending to in-

* fliuft them. Decency from fuch men,
* is as much as can be expefted. We

live in fuch an age,' added he, ' that
* I believe more good may be done by
* feeming to relax a little, than by
* (triiStnefs of behaviour. Yet I ad-
* mire thofe, wlio, from a full per-
* fuafion of their duty, do not relax

j

* and the more, if they have got above
* morofenefs, aufterity, and unchari-
* tablenefs.'

After dinner, Mr. Milboume, a

Very good man, minifler of a diffent-

ing congregation in our neighbour-
hood, accompanied by Dr. Curtis, call. ,

ed in upon us. They are good friends,

made foby the mediation of my grand-
mamma, fome years ago, when they
did not fo well underftand each other.

Dr. Curtis had been with us more ihan
once, fince Sir Charles was otir vifiter.

He jgreatly admires him, you need not
doubt. It was beautiful, after com-
pliments had pafTed between Sir Charles
and the gentlemen, to fee the modejl

man fhine out in your brother's beha-
viour. Indeed, he was free and eafy,

but attentive, as expelling entertain-

ment and inftriiiStion from them; and
leading each of them to give it in his

own way.
They flaid biit a little v/hile; and

when they were gone, Sir Charles faid,

he wanted no other proof of their be-
ing good men, than they gave by their

charity and friendfhip to each other.

My uncle, who, you know, is a zea-

lous man far the church, fpeaking a
little feverely of perfoiis whom he call-

ed /^/-z/;r,'i7/n-^i j
< O Mr. Selby!' faid

Sir Charles, ' let us be afraid of pre-
' fcribing to tender confciences. You
' and. I, who have been abroad, ia
* countries where they account us
' ^worfe than fchifmatick?, would have
* been loth to have been prefcribeu to,

* or compelled, in articles for v/hica
' we ourfelves are only anfwerable to
* the common Father of us all

!'

* I believe in my confcience. Sir
* Charles,' replies my imcie, ' if the
' truth were known, you are of the
< mind of that king of Egypt, who
* faid, he looked upon the diveriitj' of
' Religions in his kingdom with as
* much pleafure as lie did on the di-
' verfity of flowers in his garden.'

' I remember not the name of tint
* king of Egypt, Mr. Selby j but I
' am not of his mind. I fiiould not,
' if I were a king, take pleafure in
' fuch a diverfity : but as the tx,^.tnplcs

' of kings are of great force, I would,
' by making mv own as faultlefs as I
* could, let my people fee the excel ••

* lence of my perfuaficn, and my \ini-

' form pra<5lical adheiepce to it j in-
* ftead cf difccuraging erroneous ones
' by unjuftifiable feverity. Religious
' :eal is generally a fiery thing: I
' would as loon quarrel wiih a man
* for his face, as for his religion. A
' good man, if not cver-iuateil by
' zeal, aviil be a gcoJ maii, whatever
' bs his faith: and fhguU alv.-ays be

5 O ' eiitided
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' entitled to o\ir efteem, as lie is to oiir

' s;ooi.t offices, as a tellow-creatuie.'
"' l"he 7nethodlJ\s, Sir Chailes; wliat

* think you of the ijiethodljls ? Say you
* love 'em ; and, and, and, adds-dlnes,
* you fliall not be my nephew,'

' You now, my dear Mr. Selhy,

* make me afraid of you. You throw
* out a menace, tlie only one vou could
* perhaps think of, that would make
* rne temporize.'

* You need not, you need not, hz
* afraid, Sir Charles !' faid my uncle,

laughing.— ' What lay_>-oz<, Harriet ?

' Need he ? Hay ?' looking In my
downcaft face. ' Why fpeak you not,

* lovely lo-ve ? Need Sir Charles, if he
< had dlfobllged »;£, to have been
< afraid F—YiAyr

Dear Sir ! you have not of a long
* time been lb

—

'

« So, ^Lvhat, Harriet ? So, nvhat,

' dearell?'—looking me quite down.
' Fie, Mr. Selby !' faid my grand-

mamma.
Sir Charles, (lepping to me, very

gallantly took my hand— ' O Mr. Sel-

< by, you are not kind,' ihid he : ' but
* allow me to make my advantage of
* your unkindnel's.— My dear Mifs
* Byron, let you and me withdraw ; in

* compaflion to Mr. Selby, letus with-
* draw : we will not hear him chidden,

* as I fee the ladies think he ought to

« be.'

And he hurried me ofF. The fur-

prize rnade me appear more reluftant

than I was in my heart.

Every one v>-as pleafed with his air

and manner; and by tjiis means he re-

lieved himfelf from lubjciEls with which

he ffemcd not delighted, and obtained

opportunity to get me to himlelf.

Here had he ftopt, he would have

been. welcome : but hurrying me into

the cedar-parlour; ' I am jealous, my
* love,' faid he

;
putting his arm round

me : * you feemed loth to retire with
* me." Forgive me; but thus I pu-
* nifh you, whenever you give me
* caufe.' And, dear Lady G. he dov.-n-

right kiflcd me—My lip; and not my
cheek—and in fo fervent a way—I tell

you every thing, my Charlotte— I could

hive been angry—had I known hoTV,

from furprize. Before I could recol-

left myfelf, he withdrew his arm ; and,

refummg his ufual refpe6lful air, it

would have made me look affefted, had

1 then taken notice of it, Eut 1 don't

remember any inftance of the like free-

dum uied to Lady Clementina.
' My lovely h-ve," faid he, ' to

' ctprefs myfelf in your uncle's ftile,

' which is that of my heart, tell me,
* can you have pity for a poor man,
* when he is miferable, who, on a
' certain occafion, (hewed jok none?
' Sec what a letter Sir Hargrr.ve Pol

-

* lexfen has written to Dr. Baiilettj
' who alks my advice about attending
* him.'

I obtained leave to communicate it

to you, my dear Lady L. and Lady
G. Be pleafed to return it to m'e. I

piefume, you will read It here.

' DEAR D?v. 2ARTLETT,
* OAN your company be difpenfed
^* * with by the bsfV of men, for

' one, twc), three days ?—^-I have not
' had a liappy hour fince I faw you
' and Sir Charles Grandlfon at my
* houle on the foreft. All Is gloom
' and horror In my mind ; my defpon-
' dency is, muft be, of the blackcft
' kind. It Is blacker than remorfe:
* it is all repining; but no repentance:
' I cannot, cannot, repent. Lord God
* of Heaven and earth, what a wretch
* am I ! with fuch a fortune ; fuch
' eftatesT I am rich as Croeliis, yet
' more miferable than the wretch that
* begs his bread from door to doorj
' and who oftener meets repulfes, than
' ivlief. What a glorious choice has
' your patron made! Youth unbroken;
' confcience Ills friend ; he cannot
' know an enemy. O that I had lived
* the life of your patron ! I cannot fee

* a creature who does not extol hlm<
* My wine-merchant's name IsDafiby.
* —Good God ! What ftories does he
'

tell of him ! Lord Jefus ! "What a
' heart m-all he have, that would per-
' mithiin to do fuch things as Danby
' reports of him, of his own know-
' ledge! While I—As young a man
' as himfelf, for what I know—With
' powers to do good, as great, per-
* haps greater than his own—Lord?
' Lord! Lord! what a hand have I
' made of It, for the laft three or four
< years of my life! who might have
* reached threefcore and ten with com-
" fort! whereas now, at twenty-eight,
* I am on the very brink of the gra^^e.

* It appears to me as ready dug; it

' yavi'ns for me: I am neither fit fd

* die, nor t» live. My days are dread-
- « ful;
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'iful; my nights are worfet my-bed
•{,is a b,ed pf nettles, and not of down.
''Not one comfortable thought,, not
*' 9neorpp(l afiLjon,„to revolve, in which

*rj had|_n|Ot fome vile gratification to

'promote!—Wretched man! It is

•come home to me with a vengeance.
'

f You prayed by me : you prayed
' for me. I have not been fo happy
* fince—Come and make me ealy

—

* happy I can neyer be, in this world.
* .—For pity, for charity fake, come
* and teach me how to bear life, or
* how to prepare for it's cefTation.

* A"'! if Sir Charles Grandifon would
* makenie one more vifi', would pe'r-

* fonallyjoin in prayer with ycu and
* me^ a glimpfcof comfort would
* once more dart in upon my mind.

* Try your intereft with him,^ my
* dfar Sir, in my behalf j and come
* together. Where is he ?—The great
* God of Keavtn and earth profper
* to him all his wiibes, be he where
* he will, and be they what they will.

* Every body will find their account

f in his profperity. But I!—what.ufe
* have I made of the profperity given
* me ?—Merceda gone to his account;
* Bagenhall undone; Jordan fliunning

f rne.; narrovz-fouTd Jordan! He is

* refoi^med; but, not able to divide

* the 7/iafi from the mwf, he thinks
* he., cannot be in earnell, but by
*• hating both. God help me! I can-
* not, now, if I would, give him a
* bad, ejiamplc! He needed not be
* Sfraid of my (taggerijig him in his

*. good purpofes.
' One favour, for God's fake, pro-

* cure for me—It is, that the man
'. whofe life once I foughtj and thought
* myfelf juftified by tiie provocation

;

*
,
vvha afterwaifd s laved n>i n e, for a

*li;nc faved it, rc/erved as I was for
* pains, for fufferings, in mind and
' b,9dy, wcrle than death—That tbis

'-rnan will be the executor cf my laft,

'will, i have not a friend left. My,
* relations arc hungering and watching
* f9r my deatli, as birds of prey over
* a iReld of battle. My next heirs arc
* my worft enemies, and moft hated
* by i:^e. Dear Sir Charles Grandi-
' fon, my deliverer, my prefeiver,
* from thofe bloody Frenchmen, iif
* you are the good nian I think, .you,
* coimpleat yoMr kindnefs tohirnivyhom
* you have pjeferved; "andifay you will
* be his executor. I will (becaufe I

' Mujf) do juftice to the pretenfions of
* thofe who will rejoice over my re-
' mains ; and I will leave you a dif-
* cretionary power, in articles wherein
' you may think I have ihewn hatred.
' For jultice-fake, then, be my exe-
' cutor. And do you, good Bartlett,
' put me in the way of repentance

;

' and I Ihall then be happy. Draw
* m'e up, dear Sir, a prayer, that iliali

' include a confefTion. You cannot
* fuppofe me too bad a man, in a
' ch.iilian fenf.;. Thank God, I ara
' a chriftian in belief, though I have
* been a devil in practice. You are

' a heavenly-minded man; give me
* words which may go^ to my heart;
* and tell me what I Ihall fay to liiy

' God.
' Tell Sir Charles Graiidifon, that

' he o-iL'£s to me the fervice I requeifc

' of him. For if he had notjnter-
* pofed fo helliflily as he did on
* Hounflow Heath, I had, been the
' hulband of Mifs Byron in two iiours;

* and fhe would have thought' it her
' duty to refoim me: and, ,I)y the
* great God of Heaven, I fwear, it

* was my intention to be reformed'
' and to make her, if I could have
' had but her ciz>ility, though not her'

' lo've, the beft of hufbanJs! Lovd^
' God of Heaven and earth ! v/hat a"

' happy man had I then been !—Then
' had I never undertaken that damned
''expedition to France, which I have'
' rued ever fince. Let your patron
' know how much I owe to him iny^

' unhappinefs, and he will not, 'iiv

' juftice, deny any reafonable, any
' honcft requeft, that I ihall Inakehim.

' Lord help me ! What a long let-

* ter is here! My foul complains on

faper: I do nothing but comp'ain.

t will be a relief, if your patron
' and you will vifit, will pray for,„

' will pity, themojlmiferableofmeiif

• Kargrave Pollexfen.*;

Your bi'other's eve followed mine,j,

as I read. I frequently wept. In a'

foothing, tender, and rcfpettful man-
ner, he put his arm round me, and,
taking my own handkerchief, unre-
fifted, wiped away the tears as they
fell on my cheek. Thefe were his

foothing wonls- as- my bofom heaved
at the dreadful defcription of the poor
man's mifery and dcipair: ' Sweet

5 O 1 ' humanity !—

«
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' hurnanity!—Charming fenfibilityl—
* Check not the kindly guihl—Dew
* drops of Heaven P wiping away rny

tears, and kifljng the handkerchief—-
' Dew drops of Heaven, from a mind,
* like that Heaven, mild and gra-
' ciousi Poor Sir Hargrave!—I will
' attend him.'

' You nvill, Sir! That is very good
* of you!—Poor man! What a hand,
' as he fays, has he made of it!'

* A hand, indeed-.' repeated Sir

Charles, his own benign eyes gliften-

ing.
' And will you be his executor,

* Sir?—You will, I hope?'
' I will do any thing that my dear

' Mifs Byron wiflies mc to do ; any
* thing that may comfort the poor
* rnan, if indeed he has not a perfon
* in whom he ought to confide, whe-
* ther he is ^villing to do fo, or not.
' My endeavour fiiall be, to reconcile
' hira to his relations : perhaps he
* hates them becaufe they are likely to
* be his heirs ; I have known men ca-
* pable of fuchnarrownefs.'
When we came to the place where

the unhappy man mentions my having
been likely to be his, in two hours
time, a chilnefs came over my heart

;

1 (huddered. < Ah, Sir!' faid I,

* how grateful ought I to be to my
* deliverer!'

* Ever amiable goodnefs!' refumed
he, * How have I been, how am I,

< how ffiall I be rewarded ?'—With
tender awe he kifl'ed my cheek—* For-
* give me, angel of a woman ! A man
* can fliew his love but (is a man.
* Your heart is the heart I wifh it to

* be; love, humanity, gracioufnefs,
* benevolence, forgivingnefs, all the
* amiable qualities which can adorn
^ the female mind, are, in perfeflion,

f yours ! Be your fifter-excellence,

* happy 1 God grant it ! and I ftiaU
< be the happiell man in the world.
* You, Madam, who can pity your
* oppreffor when in mifery, can allow
' of my grateful remembrance of that

f admirable woman.'
* Youi tender remembrance ofLady

* Clementina, Sir, will ever be grate-
' ful to me.—God Almighty make
* her happy!—for your fake ! for the

f fnke of your dear Jeronymoj and
f for mine 1'

' Theje fpoke Mifs Byron, and
* Clementina, both in one! Surely

' you two are informed by one mind!-
* What is diftance of countries ! What
f obrtacles can there be, to diflever
* fouls fo paired ?'

* But, Sir

—

MuJ} Clementina be
' compelled to marry? Muft the wo-
' man who has loved Sir Charlesi
* Grandifon ; who ftill avows her love,
* and only prefers her God to him

;

' be obliged to give her hand to another
* man ?'

* Would to Heaven that her friends,
* tender, indulgent, as they have al-
* ways been to her, would not drive
* too fail 1 But how can I, of all men,
* remonftrate to them in this cafe,

' when they think nothing is wanting
* to obtain her compliance, but the
* knowledge that ihe never cati be
* mine ?'

« O Sir! yoi? fliall Jiill call her
* yours, if the dear lady changes her
' refplution, and wifhes to be fo—
' Ought you not ?'

* And could Mifs Byron—

'

* She foa/^, jT^e qw«W/ ' interrupted

I—' Yet dear, very dear, I am not
* afliamed to own it, would now the
* refignation coft me!'

* Exalted lovelinefs !'

* I never, but by fuch a trial, can
' be as great as Clementina ?—Then.
* could /, 7l% Jhe does, take comfort ii^

' the brevity of human life. Never,
* never, would / be the wife of any
' other man. And ihall the nobler
* Clementina be compelled ?'

* Good God!' lifting up his hands
and eyes, ' Wi'h what noble minds
' haft thou diftinguij^ied thefe two
* women!—Is it for this, Madam,
* that you wifh to wait for the next
* letters from Italy ? I have owned
* before, that I prefumed not to de-
' clare myfelf to you till I was fure of
* Clementina's adherence to a refolu-
* tion fo nobly taken. Wewill, how-
* ever, expeiSi the next letters. My
' fituation has not been happy. No-
* thing but the confcioufnefs of my
* own integrity, (excufe. Madam, the
* feeming boaft) and a firm truft in

' Providence, could, at certain times,
* have fupported me.'

My mind, my Charlotte, feemed

too high wrought. Seeing me much
difturbed, he refumed the fubje^ of

Sir Hargrave's letter, as a fomewhat
lefs affecFling one. ' You fee, my
< deareft Mifs Byron,' faid he, * a

•

« kind;
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f kind of neceflity for my hallening
* \ip. Another melancholy occafion
* offers : poor Sir Harry Bcauchamp
* defires to fee me, before he dies.

—

' What a chequered life is this!—

I

* received Sir Hargrave's letter to Dr.
' Bartlett, and this intimation from
' my Beauchamp, by a particular dif-

* patch, juft before I came hither. I

' grudge the time I muft |ofe to-mor-
' row : but we muil: make fome facri-

' fices to good neighbourhood and ci-

* vility. Poor Greville had a view,
' by inviting all his neighbours and
* me, to let himfelf down gracefully

f in a certain cafe. He made a merit
' of his refignation to me, before all

* the compao}'; every one of which
* adm.ired my dear Mifs Byron. Weil
* received as I was, by every gentle-
* man then prefent, I could not avoid
' inviting them, in my turn ; but I

* will endeavour to recover the time.
' Have I your approbation, Madam,
f for fetting out on Saturday morning,
* early ?—I am afr.nlJ I mult borrow
* of the- Sunday fome hours on my
* journey. But vifiting the fick is an
* aft of mercy.'

' You will be fo engaged to-morrow,
f Sir,' faid I, • with your numerous
f guefts, (and my uncle and coufin
* James will add to the number) that
* I fuppofe we fhall hardly fee you be-
* fore you fet out (early as you fay
* that will be) on Saturday morning.'
He faid, he had given orders already

(and, for fear of miftakes, fliould en-

force them to night) for the enter-

tainment ofhisguefts; and he would
do himfelf the pleafure of breakfafting

with us in the morning.—Dear Lady
Clementina, forgive me !—I fliall not,

J am afraid, know how to part with
him, though but for a few weeks.

—

How could you let him depart from
you; you knew not but It would be
for ever?—But you are a wonder of a

woman!— I am, at leaft at this time,
a poor creature, compared to you ?

I alked his leave to fhew my grand-
mamma and. aunt, and my Lucy, as

Tveli as his two fifters, Sir Hargrave's
letter. He wifhed that they o«/y fhould
fee it.

The perufaj coft the three dear
friends juft named fome tears. My
grandmamma, Lucy tells me, (for I
was writing to you when they read it)

made fome fine obfervations upon the

different fituations in which the tw
gentlemen find themfelv es at this time
I myfelf could not but recoUeft the

gay, fluttering figure that the poor

Sir Hargrave made at Lady Betty Wil-
liams's, perpetually laughing; and com-
pare it with the dark Icene he draws
in the letter before me : all brought
about in fo (hort a fpage '.

There are, I am told, ivorfe men
than this : wgre thofe who are but as

bad, to be apprized of the circum-

fiances of Sir Hargrave's ftory, as

fully as we know them, would they

not refleft and tremble at his fate, even

though that ofMerceda, (who fe exit,

I am told, was all horror and defpair)

and the unhappy Eagenhall, were not

taken into the fliocking account }

This lalt wretch, it feems, his fpi-

rits and conftituticn both broken, is

gone, nobody knows whither, having
narrowly efcaped in perfon, from an
execution that was out againft him,

body and goods ; the latter all feized

upon ; his wifeui"' an unhealthy child

(and ihe big with -.incther) turned out

of doors ; a mortgage in poffeffion cf

his eftate : the poor woman wjfhing

but for means to trani'port herfelf and
child to her mean friends at Abbeville ;

a collection fet on foot in her neigh-

bourhood, for that purpofe, failing;

for the poor man was neither beloved

nor pitied.

Thefe particulars your brother's

trufty Richard Saunders told my Saily;

and :n confidence that your brother, a
little before he came down, being ac-

quainted with her deRitute condition,

fent her, by him, twenty guineas.

Saunders faid, he never faw a deeper

fcene of diftrel's.

The poor woman, on her knees,

received the bounty ; bleffed the donor;
owned herfelf reduced to the laft fiiil-

ling; and that (he thought of applying,

to the parifli for afliilance to carry her

over.

Sir Charles ftaid not to fupper. My
grandmamma being defirous to take

leave of her favourite in the morning,
has been prevailed upon to repofe here

to night,

I mull tell you, my Charlotte, all

my fears, my feelings, my follies:

you are Koxt', you know, my Lucy.
Something arifes in my heart, that

m;ikes me uneafy : I cannot account
to myfelf fov tjiis great and fudden

change
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change of behaviour in Greville. His
CTtraordinaiy civilities,' even to f&nd-

Bels, to yonr brother! Are they con-

fiftent Avith his bluftering chtiraiter,

and conftanr threatenings of any man
who was likely to fudceed- with me?
"A tnin uf behaviour fo fudden! Sir

Charles and he in a manlier ftrangers,

but by chaiacrer—And did he not I'o

far prolecnte his menaces, as to tiy,

wicked wretch ! what blufter and a

draiA'n fword would do, and fmart for

it? Muft not that difgrace incenfe

him ?—My uncle fr^y^, he cannot be a

truefpirit; witnefs his compromife with

Fenwick, after a rencounter, which,

being reported to be on my account,

liad like to have killed fne at the time.

And if not a true fpirit, may he not

be treacherous ! God preferve your
brother from ail feci-et, as well as open

attacks! And do you, nr>' deir ladies,

forgive the tender folly oiyour

Harriet Byron.

LETTER XXXII.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTINUATION.

TRIDAY MORK. TIGHt o'CLOCK,
'"*"''

:-( . • - "OCTOBER 27'.

THE- apprehenfions with which I

was fo weak as to trouble J'ou;

HI the conclullon of my laft, laid fo fait

hold pf my mind, that, going imme-
diately from my pen to my reft, I had
it broken and diihirbed by dreadful,

feocking, wandering dreams. The
teri'or they gave me, feveral times

awakened me! but ftill as I clofed my
eyes, I fell into them again. Whence,
my dear, proceed thefe ideal vagaries,

which, for the time, realize pain or

pleafure to us, according to their hue
or complexion, or rather according to

onr own ?

r-;-But fuch coniradiclory vagaries never

did I know in my llumbos. Inco-
berences of incoherence!*—For exam-
pie—I was married to the bell of men;
I .was not married ; I was rejected with
faorri, as a prefmnptuous creature ; I

fought to hide myl'elf in holes and
corners; I was dragged out of a iub-
terraneouR cavern, which the fea had
made when.h once broke bounds, and
feemed the dwelling of howling and
conflii^ting winds ; nnd -t\'hen I ex-
pefted to be punilhed for my auda-

cioufnefs, and for repining af my lot,

I vvas turned into an angel of light;

ftars of diamonds, like a glory, eh-
compafling my head : a dearlittle baby
was put into my arms. Once it was Lu-
cy's; anothertimeit was Emily's; and
at another time Lady Clementina's I—
I was fond of it beyond expreffion.

I again dreamed I was married:
Sir Charles again was the man. He
did not love me. Mv grandmamma
and aunt, on their knees, and with
tears, belbught him to love their child

;

and pleaded to him my love of him of
long ftanding, begun in gratitude

j

and that he was the only man 1 ev'er

loved. O how I wept in m.y drearhl

My face and bofom were wet with my
real tears.

My fobs, and my diftrefs and theirs^

awakened me; but I dropt afleep, and
fell Into the very fame reverie. He
upbraided me with being the caufs

that he had not Lady Clementina.'

He faid, and fo fternly! I am lure he
Catinot look lb fternly, that he thodght
fne a' much better creature than ' ^
proved to be: yet methcuglit, in my
ov>'n heart, I was not altered. I fell

down at his feet. I called it my mif-

fortune, that he could not love me: ^
would not' lay it was his fault. \t^

might, perhaps, be his misfortune too]

—And then I faid, ' Love and hatred
' are not always in one's power. If
* you cannot love the poor creature
* who kneels before you, that fhall

* be a caufe fulRcient with me for a
' divorce : I defire not to faften m.ylelf

' on the riian v;ho cannot love me.
' Let me be divorced from you, Sir—
* You (hall be at liberty to .aflign any
' caufe for the feparation, but c'rhne.

* I wilt bind myfelf never, never to
* marry again ; but you Ihallbe free—^
* And God blefs you, and her you
* can love better than your poor Har-
* rict!'—Fool! I weep as I write!—
What' a weak creature I am, lince I

have not been well

!

In another part of my reverie he

loved me dearly ; but when he nearly

approached me, or I him, he always
became a ghoft, and flitted from me.
Scents once changed from England to

Italy, frbm Italy to England : Italy,

I thought, was a dreary wild, covered

with fnow, and pinched with frolt;

England, on the contrary, wasacouii-
try glorious to the eye; gilded \vith

a fun
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3 fun not too fervid ; the air perfumed

Vvitli odours wafted by the, moft baliny

Xephyrs from orange-trees, citrons,

myrtles, and jeflaniines. In Italy, at

one time, Jeronymo's wounds were

healed; at another, they were breaking

oii'tafrefh. Mr. Lowtherwas obliged

to fly the country: why, did not ap-

pear. There was a fourth brother, I

thought; and he taking part with the

criiel'LaUrana, was killed by the gene-

ral. 'Father Marefcotti wtis at one

time a martyr for his religion; at

another, a cardinal ; and talked of for

pope.

But ftill, what was more fhocking,

and which lb terrified me that I awoke
in a horror which put an end to all my
reverie?, (for I ilept no more that

night) -7-Sir Charles, I thought, was
afiaffinated by Greville. Greville fled

his country for it, and became a va-

gabond, a Cain, the accurfed, I

thought, of God and man— I, your

poor Harriet, a widow; left in the

moft calamitous circumftance that , a

woman can be in—Good Heaven !—
But, avauht, recolleftion '.—Painful,

moft painful, recolleftion of ideas fo

terrible! none of your intrufions

—

No more of thele horrid, horrid in-

congruities, will I trouble you with!

How have they run away with me! I

am hardly, now recovered from the

tremblings into which they threw rne!

What, my dear, is the reafon, that

though we know thele dreams, thefe

fleeting fhadows of the night, to be

no more than dreams, illufions of the

working mind, fetiercd and debafcd

as it is by the organs through which
it conveys it's confined powers to the

grolVer matter, body, ilien Aeeping in-

afVive, as in the rti:ides of death; yet

tha^' we cannot help being ftrongly

imprefled by them, and meditating in-

terpretation of the flying vapours,
when reafon is broad awake, and tells

tis, that it is weaknefs to be dfilurbed

at them ?—But luperliition is, more or

lefs, I believe, in every mind, a natural

defeft. Happily poiJed is that mind,
which, on the one hand, is too ftrong
to be effefted by the flavifh fears it

brings with it : and, on the other,

runs not into the cbntrruy extreme,
fcepticifm, the parent of infidelity!

You cannot imagine, my dear, the

pleafure I had, the more for my various

dream, 'vvhexl vQur broth'er, fo amiably

ferene, love, condefceufion, aff"ability,

fhining in bis manly countenance,
alighted, as I faw him. tlu-ough my
window, at the fame time I had the
call io breakfaft— ' Dear Sir!' I boiili
have, faid, ' Invc notjo;^ been, difturb-
' ed by cruel, perplexing, contradi£lory
' vifions? Souls may be near, whea"
* bodies are dillant. But are we not
' one foul } Could yours be unaffeded
* when mine was fo itiuch difturbed .?—
' But, thank God, you are come!
* Comefafc, unhurt, pleafed with me!
' My fond arms, were the ceremony
* piifled, fhould welcome you to your
' Harriet. I would tell you all my.
' dilhirbances from the ahfurd illufions
' of the paft night, and nry mind fhould
' gather Itrength from the confeflion o£
* it's weaknefs.'

He talked of fetting out early to-
morrow morning. His firft vifit, h^
fiid, fliould be to Sir IlaiTy Beau-,
champ; his next Co Sir Hargrave Pol-
lexfen. « Poor Sir Harry [' he faid',-

and fighed for him.
Tender-herrtcdman! as Clementina

often called your brother: he pitied
Lady Beauchamp. His poor Beaur
champ !—The lofs of a father, he ftid,
where a great elhte was to delcend tw
the fon, was the teft of a noble hearti
He could anfwer for the fincerity of his
Beauchamp's grief, on this trying oc^
cafion. ' Of what Joy,' faidhe^ [fittin^^-

between two of the belt of womcii^
equally fond of him, .fpeaking low]
' was I„ was my father, deprived ! He
' had.allowed me to think of rcturnino-
' to the arms of his paternal love, f
* make no doubt, but on lookino- info
* his afi^aiis, (his fon, perhaps, his
* Iteward) he would have done fur his
* daughters, what I have done for iny
' fifters. We n;ould both of us havfe
* had a new life to begin, and purlia- •

' a happy one, from my duty and his
' indulgence, it mult have been. I
' had planned it out.—With. all hu-
' mility \ would, by degrees, have
' laid it before him, firft one part,
* then' another, as his condefccufiuri.
* vvfould have countenanced me.'

Vile, vile reveries !-nsMu(l notthis
young- man be the peculiai- caic of
Heaven.? Hov/ could my dilturbcJ
imagination terrify me but'iu a drciim,
that the machinations of the daiktft
mind, (as his mult be, [Greville is not
fo bad a man] who could medicate

violence
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violence againft virtue fo facredly

guarded) could be permitted to pre-

vail againfl: his like

!

My grandmamma once, with tears

in her eyes, as he tslked of taking

leave, laid her hand upon his, and in-

ftantly withdrew it, as if (he thought

thea^ion too free. He took her hand,

and with both his, lifted it to his lips—
* Venerable goodnefs!' he called her.

She lookedyo proud, and yo comforted !

every one fo plcafed!—It is a charming
thing to fee blooming youth fond of

declining age!

They dropt away one by one, and I

found myfelf left alone with him.

Sweetly tender was his addrefs to me

!

—
' How (hall I part with my Harriet ?'

fald he. My eyes were ready to over-

flow. By a twinkling motion, I thought

to difperfe over the whole eye the felf^

felt too ready tear : my upper-lip had
the motion in it, throbbing, like the

pulfation which we call the life-blood.

—I was afraid to fpeak, for fear of

burfting into a fit of tendernefs
;
yet

was confcious that my very filcnce was
more expreffive oftendernefs than fpeech

could have been. With what delight

did his eager eye (as mine, now and
-then glancing upward, difcovered) me-
ditate my downcaft face, arid fiient

concern ! Yet fuch was his delicacy,

that he took not that notice of it, in

words, which, if he had, would have

added to my confufion : it was enough
for him, that he faw it. As he was
contented file/Jily to enjoy it, I am not

lorry he did fee it. He merited even

open and unreferved aflfurances of love.

But I the fooner recovered my fpirits,

for his delicate non-obfervance. I could

not, circumftanced as we were, fay I

nvijhed for his fpeedy return
;

yet, my
dear, my pureft wifhes were, that he

would not be long abfent. My grand-

mamma pleafes herfelf with having the

dear" man for her inmate, on his re-

turn : there is, therefore, no need, for

the fake of the world's fpeech, to

abridge my month
;
yet ought we to be

fhy of giving confequence to a man,
who, through delicacy, is afraid to let

us fee that he affumes confequence from
our fpeechlefs tendernefs for him ?—
He reftored me to fpeech, by a change

of fubjefl.

' Two melancholy offices ftiall I

* have to perform,' faid he, * before I

* have the honour to attend again my

deareft Mifs Byron : what rauft be
the heart that melts not at another's

woe!—As to Sir Hargrave, I don't

ap{)rehend that he is near his end
j

as is the cafe of poor Sir Harry. Sir

Hargrave labour^ under bodily pains^

from the attack made upon him in

France, and from a conftitution

ruined, perhaps, by riot j and, hav-
ing nothing of confolation to give

himfelf from reflcftions on his pad
life, (as we fee by his letter) hi^

fears are too ftrorig for his hopes.

But ihall I tell him, if I find it will

give him comfort, that you wifh his

recovery, and are forry for his indif-

pofition ? Small crevices let in lights

foirtetimes upon a benighted imagi-
nation. He muft confider his at-

tempt upon your free-will (thougH
not meant upon your honour) as one
of the enormities of his palt life.'

I was overpowered with this inftance

cf his generous goodnefs. ' Teach me,
* Sir, to be good, to be generous, to
* be forgiving---like you !—Bid me da>

* what you think proper for me to do-—
' Say to the poor man, whofe infulti

' upon you in his challenge weie then
* my terror, (O how much my terror!)

' in my naiile, fay all that you think
* will tend to give him confolation.'

* Sweet excellence! Did I ever hope
* to meet in woman with fuch an en-
' largement of heart!— Clementina
' only, of all the wornen I ever knevir,

' can be fet in comparifon with you :

' and had fhe been granted to me, the
' union of minds between us from dif-

* ference of religion, could not have
* been fo perfect, as yours and mirie
* muft be.'

Greatly gratified as I was by the

compliment, I was forry, methought,

that it was made me at the expence of

my fex. His words, < Did I ever hope
* to meet in woman with fuch an en-
* largement of heart!' piqued me a

little. * Are not women as capable aS

* men,' thought I, ' of enlarged fen-

* timents ?'

The leave he took of me was ex-

tremely tender. I endeavoured to check. >

my fenfibiiity. He departed with the

bleflings of the whole family, as well

as mine. I v/as forced to go up to my
clofet : I came not down till near din-

iief-time ; I could not j and yet my
uncle accompanied my coufin James

to Northampton j fo that I had no ap-

prehenftond
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piehenfions of his rr.illery. One wants

trials fometinies, I believe, to make
one Aipport one's felf with feme degree

of out-Tvard fortitude, at lea ft. Had
my uncle been at home, I fliould not

have dared to have given fo much way
to my concern ; but foothing and in-

dulgence, fometimes, I believe, add to

our imbecility of mind, inftead of

ftrengthening our reafon

.

# ,_#
My uncle made it near eleven at

night before he returned with my cou-

(in James. Not one of the company,
at his quitting it, feemed inclinable to

move. He praiicd the elegance of the

entertainment, and the eafe and chear-

fulnefs, even to vivacity, ofSir Charles,

How could he be fo lively !—How many
ways have men to divert themfelves,

when any thing arduous attacks them !

—While we poor women !—But your

town diverfions—Your Ranelaghs,

Vauxhalls—bid fair to divert fuch of

us as can carry ourfelves out of our-

felves !—Yet are we likely to pay dear

for the privilege ; fince we thereby

render our fex cheap in the eyes of

men, harden our fronts, and are in

danger of lofing that modefty, at leaft

of out-Murd behaviour, which is the

charafieriilick of women !

SATURDAY MORKING.
He is gone: gone indeed! Went

early this morning. Every mouth was
laft night, it feems, full of his praifes :

the men admire him as much as the

women. I am glad of it, methinks
;

fmce that is an indireft confeffion, that

there are few among them like him.
Not fo much fuperiority over our fex,

therefore, in the other, in general, with
their enlarged hearts. Have not we a

Clementina, a Mrs. Shirley, and a

long &c. ?—I praife not you, my dear

Lady L,—and Lady G. to your faces
j

fo I leave the &c. untranflated.

We do fo look upon one another
here ! Are fo unfatisfied with our-
felves 1 We are not half fo good com-
pany as we were before Sir Charles
came among us. How can that be ?

But my grandmamma has left us too !

—that's one thing. She is retired to

Shirley Manor, to mortify, afver fo

rich a regale : thofe were her words.
I liope your brother will write to us.

Should I not have aiked him ? To be
fure he will j except his next letters

from Italy fliould be—But, no doubt,
he will write to us. Mr. Greville
vows to my uncle, he will not come
near me. He can lefs and lefs, he
fays, bear to think of my marrying

;

though he does what he can to comfort
himfelf with reflecting on the extraor-
dinary merit of the man, who alone,
he fays, can defen-e me. He wifhes
the day was over; and the d—I's in
him, he adds, if the irrevocablenefs of
the event does not cure him. Mr.
Fenwick had yefterday his final anfwef
from Lucy; and he is to fet out on
Monday for Carlifle. He declares,
that he will not return without a wife :

fo, thank Heaven, his heart is whole,
notwithftanding his double difappoint-
ment.

But my heart is fet on hearing how
the excellent Clementina takes the
news of your brother's aftual addrefs,
and probability of fucceeding. I fliould

not think it at all furprizing, if, urged
as fhe is, to marry a man indifferent to
her, (the lord of her heart unmarried)
file Ihould retraft—O my Charlotte !—
What a variety of ftrange, ftrange,
what fhall I call them ? would refult

from fuch a retractation and renewal
of claim I I never thought myfelf fu-
perftitious ; but the happinefs before
jne is fo much beyond my merit, that
I can hardly flatter myfelf, at times,
that it will take place.

,

_
% #

What think you, my dear, made
me write fo apprehenfively ?—My aunt
had juft fhewn me a letter ihe had writ-
ten to you—defirlng you—to exercife
for us your fancy, your judgment. J.

have no affeftation on this fubjefl—

I

long ago gave afFe(5tation to the winds.
—But fo hafty!—So undoubting !—

.

Are there not many poflibilities, and
fome probabilities, againft us ?—Some-
thing prefumptuous !—Lord blefs me,
my dear, fhould any thing happen—
Jewels bought, and already prelented.
—Apparel—How would all thefe pre-
parations aggravate ! My aunt lays,
\izjhall be obliged : Lucy, Nancy, the
Miifes Holies, join with her. Thev
long to be exerclling their fancies upoii
the patterns which they fuppofe youi'
ladyfhip 3nd Lady L. will fend down.
My uncle hurries my aunt- So as
fomsthmg is going forward, he fays,

he (hall be eafy. There is no refiftinaf
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fo ftrong a tide : fo let them take their

courll'. They are all in liafte, my
dear, to be confidered as relations of

your family, and to regard all yours

as kindred of ours. Happy, happy,

the band, that fhall tie both families

together

!

Harriet Byron.

LETTER XXXHL

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
MISS BYRON.

LONDON, MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 30.

YOUR humanity, my dear and

ever dear Mils Byron, was fo

much engaged by the melancholy letter

of Sir Hargrave to Dr. Bart left, which

1 communicated to you ; and by the

diftrefs of mv BeauclKunp, on the def-

perate ilate of his father's health; that

I know you will be pleafed to hear that

I have been en;;bled to give fome con-

folation to both.

Sir Harry, who is in town, wanted

to open his mind to me with regard to

fome affairs which made him extreme-

ly uneafy ; and which, he faid, he

could not reveal to any body elfe. He
Ihewed fome reluftance to entrull the

fecrcts to my bofom. There Ihall they

everreli. He has found himfelf eafier

fmce. He rejoiced to me on the good

uiiderftanding fublifting, and likely to

fubfift, between his lacly and Ion. He
deiired me to excufe him for joining

me with them, without alking my
leave, in the trulls created by his will

:

and on this occaiion, fending for his

lady, he put her hand in mine, and

recommended her, and her interefts,

as thofe of the mod obliging of wives,

to my care.

I found Sir Hargrave at his houfe In

Cavendifl; Square. He is exceflively

low-fpirited. Dr. Bartlttt vifited him

at Windfor feveral times. The doctor

prevailed on him to retain a worthy

clergyman, as his chaplain.

The poor man alked after you, Ma-
dam. He had heard, he faid, that I

was foon likely to be the happieft of

men : was it fo ? He wept at my an-

Iwer ; lamented the wretched hand, as

he called it, that he had made of it,

bleifed as he was with fuch profperous

circumftances, in the prime of youth;
and wifhed he had his days to come
over again, and his company to chufe.

Unhappy man ! he was willing to re-

move from himfelf the load which lay

upon him. No doubt but this was the

recourfe of his companions, likewife,

in extremity. He bleffed my deareft

Mifs Byron, when I told him, fhe

pitied him. He called himfelf by harHi,

and even fliocking names, for having
been capable of offending fo much
goodnefs.

What fubjefts are thefe, to entertain

my angel with !—But though we fliould

woX-feek, yet we ought not, perliaps, to

Jhun them, when they naturally, as I

may fay, offer themfelves to our know-
ledge.

But another fubjefl calls for the at-

tention of my deareft, loveliclt of wo-
men : a fubjtft that will lay a ftill

ftronger claim to it than either of the

folenni onesT have touched upon. I

indole the letter which contains it.

You will be fo good as to read it in

Englifh to fuch of our friends as read

not Italian.

This letter was left to Mrs. Beau-
mont to difpatch to me j whence it's

unwilhed-for delay : for /lie detained

it, to fend with it an equally obliging

one of her own. The contents of this

welcome letter, my deareft Mifs Byron,
will render it unneceifary to v%'ait for

an anfwer to my lalt to Signor Jerony-
mo ; in which I acquaint him with my
actual addrefs, and the hopes I pre-

fume to flatter myfelf with. I humbly
hope you will think fo.

I am not afraid that one of the moft
generous of wom.en will be affefted

with the paffage in which Signor Jero-

nymo expreffes his pity for her, becaufe

of the affeftion, he lays, I mull ever

retain for his noble lifter*. He fays

right. And it is my happinefs, that

:

you, the lifter-excellence of the admi- !

rable Clementina, will allow me to

glory in my gratitude to hei'. You
will ftill more readily allow me fo to

do, when you have perufed this letter.
,

Shall not the man who hopes to be

qualified for the fupreme love, of which

the pureft earthly is but a type, and >

who aims at an univerfal benevolence,

be able to admire, in the mind of Cle- i

mentina, the fame great qualities

* See p. S47.

which I
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which (hlne out with fsch luftre in

that of Mils Byron!
With what pride do I look forward

to the vilit that feveral of this noble

family intend to make us, becaufe of

the ufiquejlionable affu ranee that they

will rejoice in my happinefs, and ad-

mire the angel who is allowed to take

place in my afFe£lions of the angel who
would not have fcriipled to accept of

my vows, had it not been, as llie ex-

prefles herfelf*, for the i/itervention of
innjuicible objlacles

!

Mrs. Beaumont, in her letter, gives

me the particulars of the converlation

between her and Clementina, almoft in

the fame words with thofe of Jerony-

mo, in the letter inclofed. She makes
no doubt that Lady Clementina will,

in time, yield to the entreaties of her

friends in favour of a man againil

whom, if flie can be prevailed upon to

forego her wifties to afiume the veil,

ihe can have no one objeftion. You
will fee. Madam, by the inclofed, what
they hope for in Italy from us ; what
Clementina, what Jeronymo, what a

whole excellent family, hope for. You
know how ardently my o-wn family
wifli you to accelerate the happy day :

yours refer themfelves wholly to you—
Pardon me, my deai-eft Mifs Byron,
I will tell you what are my hopes

—

They ai-e, that when I am permitted

to return to Northamptonfhire, the

happy day Ihall not be poltponed three.

And now, loveliell: and deareft of
women ! allow me to expeft the honour
of a line, to let me know how much of
the tedious month, from laft Thuifday,
you will be fo good as to abate. Per-
mit me to fay, that I can have nething
that needs to detain me from the be-

loved of my heart, after Friday next.
- If, Madam, you infill upon the nxjhole

month, I beg to know, out of what
part of our nuptial life, the last or

the FIRST, (happy, as I hope it will

be) you would be willing to dedu6l
the week, the fortnight, that will be
carried into the blank fpace of court-

fliip, by the delay f I hope, my dear

Mifs Byron, that I fhall be able to tell

you, years and years after we are o K E

,

that there is not an hour of thole pad,
cr of thofe to come, that I would abate,

or wiflx to throw into that blank. Per-

mit me fo to call it. The days ofcourt-

fliip cannot be our happieft. Who ce-

lebrates the day of their firft acquaint-

ance, though it may be remembered
with pleaAue ? Do not the happy pair

date their happinefs from the day of
marriage? How jultly then, when hearts

are aJJ'ured, when minds cannot alter^

are thofe which precede it, to be deem-
ed a blank!

After all, your chearfid compliance

with my wiflies is the great delirable.

Whatever (hall be your plealure, mufl
determine me. My utmolt gratitude

will be engaged by the condefcenfion,

^^.vbenenjer you Ihall dirtinguilh the day
of the year, diftinguifhed as it v/il'l

be to the end of my life, that ihall

give me the greateft blefling of it, anJ

confirm mtfor ever yours,

Charles Grandison.

LETTER XXXTV.

SIGNOR JERONYMO DELLA POR-
RETTA, TO SIR CHARLES GRAN-
DISON.

[iKCLOSED IN THE PRECEDING.]

BOLOGNA, OCT. 18. N. S,

I
Gave you, my dear Grandifon, in

mine of the 5th, the copy of a pa-

per written by my filler, which filled

us with hopes of her compliance with
the wilhes of all her family. She took

time for deliberation; time was given

her; but Hill (he infilled on receiving

your next letters before (he came to any
refolution. Mrs. Beaumont herfelf

was of opinion, that the dear creature

only meditated delay: that alio was
ours. What, invincibly detcr;nined,

as (lie is, to adhere to the rel'olution

(he has fo greatly taken, can flie hope

for (laid we among ourfelves) from the

expeiSed letters ? For (lie had declared

herfelf to be lb determined, to my bro-

ther Giacomo, who aftually allured

her of all our conlents to an alliance

with you, if (he repented of that re-

folution.

All this time we offered not to intro-

duce, nor even to name, to her the

Count of Belvedere. Awed by her

former calamity, and by an excurfive-

nels of Imagination, which at times

(liewed itfelf in her words and beha-

• See p. 84S.

SV^
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viour, we avoided faying or doing any
thing that was likely to dillurb her.

Giacomo himfelf, though he wanted
to return to Naples, had patience with

her pretty trifling, beyond our expec-

tation. At laft arrived yours of the

^9thof September* 5 kindly inclofmg

a copy of yours to her, of the fame
date f. We queftion not but your re- '

ply to mine of the 5th current, is on '

the road j nor that the contents will be '

luch as we may hope for, from confi-

derations of our happinefs and your
own : but thefe, we thought, without

waiting for that, would anfwer the de-

firedend. I will tell you what was
faid by every one on the perufal of
both.

' Is this the man,' faid the general,
* whom I fometimes fo rudely treated?
* T rejoice that we were I'econciled be-
* fore he left us. I had formed a no-
* tion to his difadvantage ; that he
* was capable of art, and hoped to

* keep his hold in my fifter's afFec-

* tions, in view of fome turn in his fa-

* vour: but he is the moftfmgle hcart-

* ed of men. Thefe two letters will

* {trengthen our arguments. Clemen-
* tina, who has more than once de-
* clared that ihe wiflies him married to

* an Englifh woman, cannot now, that
* (he will fee there is a woman with
< whom he thinks he can be happy, wi(h
* to ftand in his way. Thefe will fur-
* nifli us vvith means to attack her in

* her ftrcngelt hold ; in her generofity,
* her delicacy ; and will bring to the
* teft her veracity. The contents of
* thefe letters will confirm her before
* half-taken refclution, as in her paper,
* to oblige us J. Let Laurana, as the
* chevalier fays, go into a nunnery:
< Clementina will marry, or fhe is a
* falfe girl ; and the Sforza women
* will be difappointed.'

My mother applauded you, and re-

joiced to hear that there is a woman of
your own nation who is capable of
making you more happy than her

daughter could.
' What difficulties,' faid the young

marchionefs, (ever your friend) 'mult
* a fituation fo critical have laid him
* under ! A man fo humane ! And
< what fafther difficulties ixiuft he have

' tofurmount, inoftering to a woman,
' whom even Olivia, as he fays, ad-
' mires, a hand that has been refufed
' by another? May this admired wo-
' man be propitious to his iiiit !'

* She m.uil, (he muft!' faid the bi-

(hop. * If (he has a heart difengaged,
' fhe cannot refufe a man fo accom-
' plifhed.— Jeronymo, haften to be
' well. If ihe favour him, we will
' all go over, and congratulate them
< both.'

' I, for my part,' faid I, ' would
' give up years of life to fee my friend as
* happy in marriage as he deferves to
' be.'

' We muft tell Clementina,' faid

my father, * as our Giacomo has hint-
' ed, that it will not become her gene-
* rofity to (land in the way of the che-
* valier's happinefs.'

We fent up your letter to our fifter,

by Camilla, She was bufy (Mrs,
Beaumont fitting by her at work) in

corredling the proportion which once
you found fault with, in a figure in

her piece of Noah's Ark, and the rif-

ing deluge. ' A letter. Madam, from
' the chevalier.'— ' To 7ne !' faid fhej

and overturned the table on which her
materials lay, in halle to take it.

When we thought fne had had time
to confider of the contents, we fent up
to requeft the favour of fpeaking with
Mrs. Beaumont. We owned to her,

that we had a copy of your letter to

Clementina; and afked, what the dear

creature faid to the contents of it?

< She read it,' anfwered Mrs. Beau-
mont, ' in her own ciofet. I thought
' fhe was too long by herfelf. I went
' to her. She was in tears. " O
" Mrs. Beaumont," as foon as fhe

' faw me, holding out the letter—
*' See here !—The che'ualier is againft
" me !—Cruel, I could almoji fay,
*' cruel Grandifon !—He turns my
" own words upon me. I have fur-^
" nifhed him with arguments againft
" myfelf—What fliail I do?—I have
" for many days paft repented that I
*' gave, under my hand, reafon to my
" friends to expeil my compliance. I
" cannot, cannot, confirm the hopes.
" I gave !_What (hall I do ?"

' I took it, read it,' contimied Mrs«

* See Letter V. p. 748.

•J-
See Letter \Y . p. 747,

X See p. 78J,
B«aumont,
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Bfiaitmont, * and told her, that the

* chevalier's arguments were unan-
* fwerable. I dwelt upon fome of
* them. She wept, and was filent.'

We then, my dear Grandilon, ihew-

ed Mrs. Beaumont 3'0i!r letter to me.

She read it
—

' How,' faid flie, * has
' this excellent young man been em-
* barraifed! I know, from fome of my
* covmtrvmen, the chara6ler of the

* lady whom he mentions : ihe is an
* excellent woman!—May I take tip

* this letter, and read it to Lady Cle-
* mentlna ?'

< By all means,' anfwered the gene-

ral :
' and fupport, dear Madam, the

' contents of both with your weight. It

* will he from perverfenefs miv, if (he

* wifliftand us. Bid her remember
* that Ihe has had once at her feet a
* icneeling father! Bid her remember
* the written hopes fhe has given us!'

Mrs. Beaumont went up with it. I

will give you an account of what my
filler faid as llie read it. O Grandifon,

read it but curforily : you will more and
more admire and love the Clementina,

who, before her malady, was always
confidered as one of the firft of wo-
men ; and the glory of our houfe

!

She defired to have it in her own
hands : Mrs. Beaumont, to whofe pen
we owe the account, looked over her,

and followed her eye, as ftie read *.

' And did he fti'll,' faid flie, * after
* he had got to England, hope for a
* change in my refolution ?—Heaven
* knows—' She ftopt ; fighed, and
read on.

' He forefaw that my friends would
* prefs me to marry!— I forefaw it

* too!—I have indeed been preffed;

* vehemently preffed!

" Rather than any other
—'* Ah,

* chevalier! — Why, why, were the
* obftacles religion and country ! None
* lefs fliould have

—
' She ftopt—Then,

reading to herfelf, proceeded

—

" Itwasnotprefumptuoustohope—

"

* No, Grandilon
;

prefumptuous it

* could not be.

" It was jujiice to Clementina, to
»' attend the event, and to wait for the
*' promifed letter." Kind, confide-
* rate Grandifon !—You were all pa-
* tience, all goodncfs !—O that

—

'

There Jhe ftopt. Then proceeding—

" Fourth brother! pot interefted in

" the event."—Indeed I did write fo.

*• Give up all his hopes?—Dear
* Grandifon !

* It could not be expected that he
' fliould give the argument all it's

' weight—He has given it too much

!

* Duty to yield to the entreaties of
' all my friends.—Ah, Grandifon!
" Difficult fituations!"— Difficult

* indeed ! And VsiC am I, who have,
' more than anv orher in the world,
' enhanced his difficulties !—Unhappy
* Clementina !'—Then reading on

—

« Good God! Mrs. Beaumont!
' There is an Englifli lady, with whom
* he was aSIually—Does he not hint ia

* love ?—Nay, then—Take it, take it,

* Mrs. Beaumont !— I can read no far-

* ther

—

Comfajfion only, I fuppofe,

' brought him over tome!—I cannot
* bear that!'— Vet fnatching it from
her, and leading

—

" Beauty her leaft perfeflion—^'

' [Happy Englifli lady!] *' Either in

" my eyes or her own!"—Have I not
* wiftied himy«f^ a woman?—" Had
" I never knoivn Clementina !"—How
' could I be fo captious !

* Loves her with a flame as pure as
* the heart of Clementina.—Thank
* you, chevalier ! Indeed I have no
' impurity in my love—My God only
* have I preferred to you : and I blefs

' God for enabling me to give fo due
' a preference!—"or, as her own heart
" can boaft."—Jufc fuch a wife did I
* wifli him; and fliall I not rejoice, if

* fuch a one will hold out her hand to

* make him happy ?'

She fighed ofren, as flie read on

;

but fpoke not, till (he came to the

words, that flie was to you, what you
might truly call, a firft love ;

* A firft

' love,' repeated flie :
' he v>ras indeed

' mine! Permit me to fay, my dear
' friends, a firft and only one.

' It became him, he fays, in honour,
' in gratitude, though the difficulties

' in his way feemed infuperable, [And
' fo they muj} feeni] to hold himfelf in

' fufpenfe, and not offer to make his

* addreffes to any other woman.—Ge-
' nerous, noble Grandifon !—He did
' love me—Difcouragedashewas; nay,
' infulted by fome of us

;
[Giacomo

' hears me not,' looking round lier. j

f See Letter V. p. 74S.

* He,
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* He, the generous Gi and ifoa, didlovt
* me!' She wiped her eyes.

Recovering herfelf, and reading on :

*— ' See here, Mrs. Beaumont—He
thought himfelf obliged, in honour
to me, and to the perlbns themfelves,

to decline propolals of advantage.

Surely hemuft think me an ungrate-

ful creature.'

* But,' (reading on) ' </i.^he balance

in his mind betwpen this lady and
me ?—He did. But it was becaufe

of his uncertainty with me.^

Reading to herfelf, to the words,

almoft: an equal intereft,'— ' How is

that?' faid fhe, repeating them,

—

O, it is explained—But when his

dear Clementina—[Do I go too faft

foryoureye, Mrs. Beaumont ?] be-

gan to fhew figns of recovery,' [She

jghed] ' and feenied to con firm the

hopes I had given him of my /(jr-

tialiij for him. [Modell, good man!}
' Then did I content mylllf,"' fays

he, [Look, Mrs. Beauni )iit] " with
' wifhing another hufband to the Eng-
' lilh lady, more vvjorthy of her than
' my unhappy fituation could have
' made me."—Excellent Engliih la-

dy \ If it were in my power, I would

make you amends for having fhared

a heart with you (fo it feems) that

ought, niy circuniltances and your

merit confidered, to have been all

your own !

* What a difappointment was my re •

jeflion of him ?—See, thefe are his

words.—And thefe too ; that he ad-

mires me, however, for my motives.

* Marriage, he fays, is not in his

power ; for there is but one woman
m the world, now / have rtfufed him,

that he can think worthy of fucceed-

ing jne.—What honour he does me.

Thank God fhe is an Englifh woman !

O that I had any influence over her !

Sweet lady, amiable Engliih woman,
let not punftilio deprive you of fuch

a man as this !—Shew her this letter,

my good Grandifon ! Let me tran-

fcribe from it, rather for your pe-

rufal, happy Englilli lady ! certain

paflages in it, fo delicate, fb worthy

of himfelf, and of you.
* Thoufands, of whom he is not

worthy, he fays. How can he fay

fo?
' She has for an admirrr, eveiy one

who knows her.—She (hall have me
for an admirer, Mrs. Beaumont, if

* Ihe v/ill accept of my fourth brother.
* She ivill accept of him, if fhe de-
* ferves the charafter he gives her : let

' me tell you, lady, that your heart is

* narrower than that of Clementina,
* if you think it a diminution to your
' honour, that he has loved that Cle-
' mentina. Why cannot you and I be.

' filters? My love fhallbe buta fifterly

' love. You may depend upon the
' honour of the Chevalier Grandifon.
' He will do bis duty in every relation

* of life. What can be your doubts ?

* Even Olivia, he fays, admires you !

' -—And will fuch a woman ftand upon
* punftilious obfervances, like women
' of ordinary confequence, having to

' deal with common men ?—O that I
' knew this lady! I would convince
* her, that he can do juftice to her
* greater, and to fny lefler merits ; and
' yet not appear to be divided by a
* double love; although he (hould own
< to all the world, as he fays he will,

' [See, fee, Mrs. Beaumont, thefe are

* his very words] his afteflion for Cle-
' mentina, and glory in it

!

' O Mrs. Beaumont, how my foul,'

putting her hand to her forehead, then

to her heart, ' loves his foul ! nor but
< for one obftacle, that would have
* fhaken my faith, and endangered
* my falvation, (had I got over it)

* fhould his foul only have been the ob-
* jeft of my love.

< Let me but continue fingle, my
* dear friends ; indulge me in thewifti

' that has been fo long next my heart j

' and take not advantage of the hopes
' I have given you in writing} and I
< fhall pats happily through this fhort

< lifcj a life that deferves not the
* buftle which we make about it. Afk
* me not either to fet or follow the ex-
* ample you propofe to me : I cannot
* do either. Unkind chevalier, why
' would you ftrengthen their hands,
< and weaken inine?—Yet, if it be-
* came your juftice, what had I but

' juftice to expeft from a juft man ;

' who has fo eminently perfonned all

' his own duties, and particularly the

' filial ; which he here calls an article

' of religion ?'

When fhe came to the concluding

part of this letter, and your wifhes

for her perfeft r4rcoT«i;y, health, and

welfare, and f(/r the happinefs of us

all; ' May every blefiing,' faid ihe,

' hewilhes us, be his!'

Then
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Then fokllng up the letter, and put-

ting it in her bclbm ;
' This letter, and

« that which accompanied it,' (mean-

Insf yours to her) ' I mull read over

* and over.'

Shall I %', my Grandifon, that I

half pity the lovely Harriet Byron,

though her name Ihould be changed to

yours ? You tnuj} love Clementina

:

were a fovereign princefs her rival, you

mujl. Clementina! wlio ibgenei'oufly

can give up a love as fervent as ever

glowed in a virgin heart, on fuperior

motives ; motives which regard eter-

nity; and receive joy in the profpeft of

your happinefs with another woman,
on a perluafion that that woman can

make you happier than /he herfelf

could, becaule of a difference in re-

ligion.

My fifter chufing to retire to her c!o-

fet, to re-perulc the two letters, Mrs.
Beaumont, knowing our curiofity, put

down what had paffed ; intending, as

file laid, to write a copy of it for you.

How were we all, on perufmg it,

charmed with our Clementina ! I in-

fifted, that nothing, at prefent, fhould

be laid to her of the Count of Belve-

dere, and of our wifiies in his favour.

My father gave into my opinion. He
faid, he thought the properell time to

mention the count to her, was, when
. vre had an anfwer to the letter I wrote

to you on the 5th current, if that could

give us afi'urances that you had made
your addreffes to the charming Byron,

and were encouraged. Ihe general

was impatient ; but he acquiefced, on
findingevery one come into my motion :

but faid, that if all this lenity did not

do, he mull beg leave to have his own
meafures puvlued.

*
. *.

Some little particularity has appear-

ed in the dear creature llnce 1 have

written the above. She has been ex-

ceedingly earneli with her mother, to

life her intereft with my father, and
us, to be allowed to go to England

;

but defues not the permilTion, till you
are aflually married. She pleads my
health, becaui'e of the falutary fprings

you mentioned to me.
Several other pleas flie offered j but,

to fay truth, they carried with them
fuch an air of Hightinefs, that I am
loth to mention them : yet all of them
were icnoceat, all of them were even

laudable. But, ((hall I fay?) that

fome of them appeared too romanticfc

for a fettled brain to be fo earneli, as

flie Is, for having them carried into ex-

ecution.

We have no doubt, but all her view
is, to avoid marriage, by luchaflrange

excurilon. ' Dear creature,' faid ths

bifhop, fpeaking of her Juft now, * the
' veil denied her, fhe muft have fame
' point to carry : I wifh we faw lefs ra-
' pidity in her manner.'

I, Grandiibn, for my part, remem-
ber how much fhe and we all fuffered

by denying her the farewel-vifit from
you, on your taking leave of Italy the

time before the laft.

But we think an expedient has offer-

ed, that will divert her from this ivild-

ncfs as I muft call it: Mrs. Beaumont
hasrequelled, that fae may be allowed
to take her with her to Florence for fome
weeks. Clem.entina is plealed with our
readinefs to oblige them both j and
they will foon go.

But all this time fhe is tmiform and
fteady in her wilhcs for your marriagCj
She delights to hear Mrs. Beaumont
talk of the perfections of the lady to

whom we are all defirous of hearing

you are united. You had written, it

feems, to Mrs. Beaumont, a charac-

ter given of this young lady by Olivia,

upon a pcrfonal knowledge of her.

Mrs. Beaumont fliewed it to Clemen-
tina.

How generoufly did the dear creatui'c

rejoice in it. ' Jult fuch a woman,*
faid fhe, ' did I wiflr for the chevalier.
* Olivia has fhewn gi"eatnefs of mind
* in this inftance. Perhaps I have
* thought too hardly of Olivia. Little

* did I think, I fhould ever have re-
* quelled a copy of any thing writtea
* by Olivia. Ill-will difables us from
* feeing thofe beauties in the perfon
' who is the objedl of it, which would
* otherwife flrike us to her advantage.
* You muft oblige me,' added fhe,

* with a copy of this extracl.'

OCT. 20. N. s.

You will be pleafed, I know, my
Grandifon, with every particular that

fliall tend to demonftrate the pleafure

the dear Clementina takes in hoping
you will be fbou the happy man w^e all

wifli you to be.

This morning fhe came down with
h;r work into my chamber, * I in-

* vite
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* vite myfelf, Jeronymo,' faid fhe.

* I will iit down by you, till you are

* dilpofed to rile.' She then, of her

own motion, began to talk of you;

and I, putting it to her, (as her mo-
ther did yefterday) whether (he would

be really glad to hear of yournuptials,

received the fame anfwer fhe then made
;

Jhe fncerely jhoiild : fat hoped the next

letters would bring an account that it

was fo. 'But then, Jeronymo,'' conti-

nued flie, ' I ihallbe teazed, perfecuted,

* Letmenot, my brother, beperfecuted.

* I don't know, whether downright
* compulfion is not more tolerable than
* over-eraneft entreaty. A child, in

* the firft inftance, may contraft her-

* felf, as I may fay, within her own
* compafs ; may be hardened : but the

* entreaty of fuch friends as undoubt-
* edly means one's good, dilates and
* difarms one's heart, and makes one
* wiih to oblige them; and fo renders

* one miferable, whether we do or do
* not comply. Believe me, Jerony-
« mo, there is great cruelty in per-

* fualion, and ftill more to a foft and
* gentle temper, thai to a ftubborn

* one : periliaders know not what they

* make fuch a perfon fuffer.'

< My deareil Clementina,' faid I,

* you have (hewn fo glorious a mag-
* nanimity, that it would be injuring

* you, to fuppofe yoti are not equal to

* every branch of duty. God forbid

* that you fliould be called to fuftain

* an unreafonabie tjial—In a reafon-

* able one, you muft be victorious.'

Ah, Jeronymo ! Hov/ little do I

* defervethis fine compliment !—Mag-
* nanimity, my brother !—You know
* not what I yet, at times, fuifer!—And
* have you not feen my reafon van-
* quiflied in the unequal confliftr She

wept. ' But let the chevalier be mar-
* ned, and to the angel that is talked

* of ; and let me comfort myfelf, that

* he is not a fufFerer by my v/itholding

* my hand—And then let me be in-

* dulged in a fmgle life, in a place

* confecrated to retirement from the

* vain world : and we ftiall both be

« happy.'

Mrs. Beaumont came to feck her. I

prevailed on her to fit down, and my
filler to ftay a little longer. T extolled

iny filter to her -. ihe joined in the juft

praife. ' But one ?.Si of magnani-
* mity,' faid Mrs. Beaumont, ' feems

* wanting to complciit the greatnefs of

' your charafter, my love, in this
* particular cafe of the expected mar-
' riage of the Chevalier Grandifon.'

* What is that, Mrs. Beaumont ?'

all attention.

' You fee his doubts, his appre-
• henfions of appearing worthy of the
* lady fo highly fpoken of, becaufe
' of that delicacy of fituation (which,
* as you obferve, Olivia alfo hints at)
' from what may be called a divided.
* love: Mifs Byron may very well
* imagine, as his love of you com-
* menced before he knew her, that /he
' may injure you, if fhe receive his

* addreffes : you had the generofily to
' wifli, when you were reading thofe
' his apprehenfions, that you knenv
' the lady, and were able to influence
* her in his favour.'

' Well, Mrs. Beaumont—

'

* Can I doubt that Lady Clemen-
' tina is able to fet her name to the
' noble fentiments, that fo lately, in
* reading his letter, flowed from her
« lips?'

' V/hat would Mrs. Beaumont have
' me do ?'

' Let me lead you to your own
' clofet. Pen, ink, and paper, are
* always before you there. AfTunie
* your v/hole noble felf, and we fhall

' iee what that affuraption will pro-
' duce.'

' All that is in my power,' faid flie,

' to promote the happinefs of a man
' who has fuffered Jo much through
* my means, it is my duty to do.'

She gave her hand to Mrs. Beau-
mont ; who led her to her clofet, and
left her there. The following is the

refult. Generous, noble creature!—
But does it not fhew a raifed imagina-
tion ! efpecially in the difpofition of
the lines ?

' Beft of men ! 1 r, „
c -D^a c 1

{-Be ye ONE.
* Belt or women ! J

* Clementina wifhes it!

* Gr.\ndisok, lady, will make you
' happy.

* Be hyour ftudy to make him fo !—
* Happy, as Clementina would have-

' made him.
* Had not obftacles invincible Inter-

• vened.
' This will leffen her regrets :

' For,
* His felicity, temporal and eternal,

* Was ever tlicwiih next her heart.

• GOD!
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' GOD be merciful to you both
* And lead you into his paths :

* Then will everlafting happinefs be
* your portion.

* Be it the portion of Clementina—
' Pray for her !

—

* That, after this tranfitory life is over,

* She may partake of heavenly blifs

:

' And
* (Not a ftranger to you, lady, HERE)
* Rejoice with you both hereafter.

* Clbmentina dellaPorretta.'

The admirable creature gave this to

Mrs. Beaumont: ' Send this, Ma-
* dam,' faid ihe, ' if you think, proper,
* to your friend and my friend, the

* Chevalier Grandifon. Tell him,
' that I (hall think myfelf very happy,
* if it may ferve as a tellimonial, to

' the lady whofe merits entitle her to

* his love, of my fincere wifiies for
* their mutual happinefs : tell him,
* that at prefent I wiih for nothing
* more ardently, than to hear of his

' nuptials being celebrated.''

Dear Grandifon ! let your next give

us an opportunity to felicitate you on
this defuable event. In this wi(h joins

every one of a family to whom you
are, and ever will be, dear. Witnefs,
for them all,

TheMarquis and Marchioness
DELLA PoRRETTA.

I. T. R. Bishop of Nocera.
JeronymodellaPorretta.
J. P. M. Marescotti.
Hortensia Beaumont.

LETTER XXXV.

I
MISS BYRON, TO SIR CHARLES

GRANDISON.

WEDNESnAY, -NOV. 1.

How, sir, have the contents of
your friend Jeronymo's letter af-

fe6led me !—I am more and more con-
vinced, that, however diftinguiflied my
lot may he, Clementina only can de-

fei-ve you. What a vain creature muft
I be, if I did not think lb ! And what
a difingenuous one, fo thinking, if I

did not acknowledge it

!

I cannot. Sir, mifconftrue your de-
licate ienlibilities. My own teach me
to allow for yours.

< Bed of men,' I c;in, I do, with
Clementina, think you : but Harriet's

ambition will be gratified, in being
accounted fecond to her.
And does Clementina wifli us ONE !

Moft noble, moft generous of women!
Grandifon, you fay, will make me

happy.

But ah, my lovely pattern, cari

Harriet be happy, even with her Gran-
dilbn, if you are not fo ?

Believe me, lady" ! jour happinefs

will be elfential to f)ers.

God give you happinefs ! Harriet

prays for it ! my next to divine moni-
trcfs. It /hall ht my ftudy to make him
happy !

But, moft excellent of women, ha've

yon regrets ? Regrets, which can only
be leffened by tlie joy you will have
in his happinefs !—And with another'

Superlative goodnefs

!

Why, why, when he would allow
to you the exercife of your religion,

and only infifts on the like liberty, are

the obllacles you hint at iifvincihle

!

O Sir! I can purfue this fubjeft no
farther. Thus far an irrefiftible im-
pulfe caiTied me.
How fhould I be able to ftand before

this lady, were the vifit flie was fo

earneft to be allowed to make to Eng-
land to take place; yet, infuch a cafe,

with what pleafure fhould I pay my
reverence to her mitai in her perfon

!

And does she, do htr family, do
you. Sir, wifli wsfpeedily one ?—Are
you not fatisfied with the given month ?

—Is not a montli. Sir, your declara-

tion fo lately Piade, afliortterm? (and
let mealkyou, but within parenthefes,

do you not, on an occafion fo ucrv
delicate, in your limited three days
after your return to us, treat the not-

inleniible Harriet a little more—Help
me. Sir, to a word—than mi^lit have
been expedled from a man fo i>cry po-
lite?)—And can you fo gencroully,

yet fo ferioully, alk me, from -iv/jicb

parts of the nuptial life, the last
(what a dreadful idea do you raifc in

that fulemn word!) or the first, 1

would dedu61 the week's or fortnight's

fuppofcd delay ?—^^O Sir! what a way
of putting it is this!—Thus I anfwer.

—From neither! Aly honour is your
honour. Determine you, moft gene-

rous of men, foryour

Harriet Evron.

5 CL LETTER
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SIR CHARLES GRANDISON.

LETTER XXXVL

, JERVOIS, TO SIPv CHA
GRANDISON.

3'TUESDAY, OCT

HONOURED SIR,

O U will think your ward very

bold to adurefs you by letter
;

.efpecially as f!ie is a very poor inditer,

and as you are in town : but her heart

is in trouble, and (he muft write ;
and

inuft beg the favour of you, the moil

indulgent guardian that ever poor or-

phan had, to anfvver her by pen and

ink. For whether you can forgive

her or not, ihe will be equally inca-

pable of bearing your goodncfs, or

your difpleafure. iiow weakly I ex-

prcls niyl'elf ! I find 1 ih.-iU write worfe

to you, than to any body elfe: and

why? Becaule I wilh to write beft.

But I have great awe, and no genius.

I am a poor girl in every fenfe; as you

. fjiali hear bye and bye. I hope you

won't be 'very angry with me. If you

arc, I fhall beworfethan poor—I (hall

be milerable.

But to come before my guardian as

a delinquent, when I have ambition

enough to wifli to fnine in his eyes, if

fo it could have been !—It is a very

great mortification indeed! It you

were to acquit me, I ihall have had

great punilbment in that thought.

But to open my troubled heart to

you—Yet how fliall I ? I thought to

tell it you yefterday ; but for my life

I could not. Did you not obferve me
once. Sir, hanging upon the back of

your chair, unable to ftand in your

iight? O how I felt my face glow!

—

Then it avas I thought to have fpoken

my mind ; but you were fo kind, fo

good to me, I could not, might I have

had the world. You took my hand

—

I ihall be very bold to repeat it ; but

am always lb proud of your kind no-

tice, that I can't help it: andyou faid,

drawing me gently to you, * Why
• keeps my Emily behind m.e ? What
' can I do for my Emily ? Tell me,
* child : is there any thing I can do
« for my waid V Yet, though the oc-

cafion was fo fair, I could not tell you.

But I fiiall tire you, before I come to

the point (to the fault, I fhould fay)

iliat has emboldened me to write,

This then is the truth of the matter.

My poor mothei-, Sir, is very good
now, you know. You have taken

from her all her cares about this w ,rld

.

She and her hulband live together hap-

pily and elegantly : they want tor no-

thing ^ and are grown quite religious;

fo that they have leifure to think of

their fouls good. They make me cry

for joy, vifhenever I go to them. They
pray for you, and heap bleilings upon
youj and cry to think they ever of-

fended you.

But, Sir, I took it into my head,

knowing it wzs a vaft way for them to

go from Soho to fomewhere in Moor-
fields, to hear the preacher they ad-

mire fo much, and coach-hire, and

charities, and conlributions, of one

kind or other, (for their minifterhas no

eftablifhment) and old debts paying

off, that at prefent, though I believe

they are frugal enough, they can't be

much aforehand— ' So,' thought I,

' (hall I ride in my guardian's coach,
' at one time, in Lady G.'s at ano-
' ther, in Lady L.'s at another, though
* fo much better able to walk than my
' poor mother ; while (he is growing
' into years, and when infirmities are

* coming on ; and my guardian's ex-
' ample before me, fo opening to one's

' heart?'—I ventured, therefore, un-

known to my mother and her huiband,

unknown to any body, by way of fur-

prize, to befpeak a plain neat chariot,

and agreed for a coachman and a pair

of horfes ; for I had about 1 30 guineas

by me when I befpoke it. * Out of
< this,' thought I, ' (which is my own
* money, without account) I (hall be
' able to fpare enough for the firft half
* year's expences; after which, they
' will be in circumltances to keep it

' on : and as quarters come round,'

thought I, ' I will ftint myfclf, and
* throw in fomething towards it; and
' then my poor mother and her huf-

' band can go to ferve God, and take

* fometimes an airing, or fo, where
' they pleafe ; and make an appear-

j

' ance in the world, as the mother of
* the girl who is intitled to fo large a
< fortune.' And I don't grudge Mr.
O'Hara ; for he is vaftly tender of my 1

mother now : which muil be a great

comfort to her, you know, Sir, now
(he is come to be forry for part things,

and apt to be very fpiritlefs, when (lie

looks back—Pyor dear woman

!

But
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But here, Sir, was the thing : be-

lieving it became me, -as Lady L.

Lady G. and Mrs. Eleanor Grandi-

fon, intended to fhew their refpeft to

you, on a certain happ)' occallon, by

new cloaths, to (hew mine the lame

way 5 I went to the mercer's, and was
fo tempted by twrt patterns, that, not

knowing which to cliufe, I bought of

both ; not thinking, at the time, of

the befpoken chariot. To be fure I

ought to have conlulted Lady L. or

Lady G. but, foolifli creature as I

was, I muft be for furprizing them too

with my fine fancy.

Then I laid out a good deal more
than I intended, in millinery matters;

not but I had my pennyworths for my
penny: but the milliners are fo very

obliging; they fiiew one this pretty

thing, and that fafhionable one, and
are fo apt to praife one's taftcj and
one is fo willing to believe them, and
be thought mighty clever; tli at there

is no refifting the vanity they raife. I

own all my folly : I ever will. Sir,

when I am guilty of any greater fiUi-

nefs than ordinary; for I have no bad
heart, I hope, though I am one of the

flowers I once heard you compare fome

of us to, v/ho are late before they

blow into difcretion.

But now, good Sir, came on my
diftrefs : for the befpoken chariot was
ready ; ready fooner by a fortnight

than I expelled. I thought my quarter

would be nearer ended; and I had
made a vaft hole in my money. I pull-

ed up a courage; I had need of it;

and borrowed fifty guineas of Lady
' G. but, from this fooliih love of
.' furprizes, cared not to tell her for

what. And having occafion to pay
two or three bills, (I was a thoughtlefs

creature, to be fure) which, unlucki-

ly, though I had alked for them be-

fore, were brought in juft then, I

borrowed another fum, but yet told

not Lady G. for what; and the dear

lady, I believe, thought me an extra-

vagant girl : I faw flie did, by her

looks.

But, however, I caufed the new
chariot to be brought privately to me.
I went in it, and it carried me to

Soho ; and there, on my knees, made
my prefent to my mother.

But do you think, Sir, that flie and
Mr. O'Hara, when I confefied that I

had not coafulted ycu upon it, and

that neither Lady L. nor La^'y G. ncr
yet Mrs. Eleanor Grandifon, knevv a
fyllable of the matter, would accept of
it ? They would not : but vet they

both cried over me for joy, and blef-

fed me.
It is put up fomewhere—And there

it lies, till I have obtained your pardon
firft, and your direction afterwards.

And v/hat ihall I do, if you are angry
at your poor ward, who has done fo

inconfiderate a thing, and run herfelf

into debt?

Chide me, honoured Sir, if you.

pleafe. Indeed you neverj'f^diil chide

me. But yours will be chidings or

love; oi paternal \o\'Q, Sir.

But if you are angry with me more
than a day; if you gi\"e me i-eafon to

believe you think meanly ofme, though^
alas! I may deferve it ; and that this

raflrnefs is but a prelude to other rafh.

or conceited Ifeps, (for that is the feai:

v/hich raort terrifies me) and is there-

fore to be refented with feverity ; then

will I fly to my dear Mifs Byron,
that now is !—And \iJhe cannot foften

your difpleafure, and reltore me to

yoxxv guod opinion—(Mere pardon will

not be enough for your truly penitent

ward) then will I fay, ' Burft, heart L

' ingrateful, inconfiderate Emily, thou
' hall offended thy guardian ! What is

* there left in this life, that is worthy
' thy cares ?'

And now, Sir, I have laid my
troubled heart open before ycu. I

know you will not fo much blame the

thing, even fliould you not approve ot

it, as the manner; doing it (after you
had been fo extremely generous and
confiderate to my mother) without con-
fulting either you, or your fillers, O
my vanity and conceit ! They, they,

have milled me. They never fliall

again, whether you forgive me, or not.

But, good, indulgent, honoured Sir,

my guardian, my protestor, let not

my punifhment be the reverfing ot the

gracious grant which my heart Ins

been ib long wifhing to obtain, and
which you had confented to, of being

allowed to live immediately in your

own eye, and in the prefence ot my
dear Mil's Byron, that now is. This
rafti action ftiould rather induce you
to confirm than reverie jt, And I

promife to be very good. I -ever loved

her. I ihall add filial honour, as i

\\\zv fay, to my love of her, I never
: Q ?. win.
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will do any thing without confulting

her; and but what you, the kindeft

guardian that ever poor orphan had,

would wifli me to do.

And now, Sir, honour me with a

few lines from your own hand ;
were

it but to fliew me that this imperti-

nence has not fo far tired you, as

(fliould you think it juft to banifh me
from your prefence for fo?r.e time) to

make you difcourage applications to

you, by pen and ink, from. Sir, your

trulyjorro^j'ul 'ward, andeuer obliged,

mnd grateful
Emily Jervois.

LETTER XXXVir.

SIB. CHARLES GRANDISON, TO MISS
JtRVOIS.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. I.

1 Write to the dear child of my ten-

derelt cares, becaufe flie requefts

me to write : elfe I had haftened to her

in perfon, to comfort her doubting

heart ; and to allure her, that nothing

but a fault premeditated, and perfifted

in, that might have affefted herprelent

or future reputation, and confequently

her happinels, could make me, for

half an hour, offended with her. Your
good intentions, my dear child, will

ever be your fecurity with me. Men,
as well as women, are often milled by

their love of hirprizes : but the great-

eft furprize my Emily could give me,

would be, if (he could do any o»e thing

that would fliev.- a faulty heart.

Once more, my dear, pay your duty

to your mother, in the chariot which

has been the caufelels occafion of i'o

much concern to you ; and tell her,

and Mr. O'Hara, that they have

greatly obliged me in declining the ac-

ceptance of the chariot, fo dutifully

prefented, till they knew my mind -.

but that, not fo much in the compli-

ment paid to me as your guardian, as

becaufe it has given me an opinion of

their own generofity and difcreiion.

Tell them, that I greatly approve of

tiiis inliance of your duty to your

mother, and of your legard, for her

fake, to Mr. O'Hara: tell them, that

I join with my ever-amiable ward in

requefting their acceptance of it ; and
do you, my dear, tell Mifs Jei-vois,

that I greatly honour her for this ntf>'

inftance of thcgoodnefs of her heart.

I inclofe a note, and will, to make
you eafy, carry it to it's proper ac-

count, that will enable you to pay the

debt which you, with fo dutiful an
intention, have contra6\ed.—Forgive

you, my dear! I love, I admire, you
for it. I v/ill not have you Jiint your-

felf, as you call it, in order to con-

tribute to the future expence of the

chariot. The prefent is but a hand-
fome one, refpeiting your fortune.

Be therefore, for your mother's life,

the whole expence vours ; and it may
poflibly contribute not a little to the

eafe of mind of both, (as they now live

together not unhappily) if you have the

goodnefs to affure Mr. O'Hara, that

you are fo well fatisfied with his kind

treatment of your mother, that you

will, on fuppofition of the continuance

of it, before you enter into engage-

ments, which may limit your own
power, or make your will dependent

on that of another perfon, fecure a

handfome provifion for him, for his

life, in cafe he furvive your mother.

I thank you, my deareft ward, for

the affe6lion you exprefs for my be-

loved Mifs Byron. She loves you i'o

tenderly, that it would have been a

concern to me, had ilie not engaged

fGiir love and confidence. You high-

ly oblige me by promifmg to confult

her on all material occafions. The
benefit _>'5« will receive from her pru-

dent advice and example, and the de-

\'ightj/:e will receive from your com-
pany, will be a happinefs to all three.

My Emliy may depend upon every

thing to make it compleatly fo, that

ihall be in the power of her faithful

friend, andfervant,

Charles Grandison,

LETTER XXXVIIL

MISS JERVOIS, TO SIR CHARLES
GRANDISON.

THURSDAY, NOV. 2.

Few lines. Sir 5 a very few—Not
to fhew my vanity, my pride, in.

being allowed to write to my guardian j

not to prefume to draw him into a>i in-

tercoirie of letters. No, Sir, 1 write

only
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OT\'ly to thank you; which I do a thou-

fand thoufand times, for the eafe, the

joy, you have given to my heart, O
how I dreaded to open your letter ! But
I could not have expci5led it to be in

n>ery indulgent to a faulty girl. Not
(Wjf rebuke! Oh, Sir! how a.'ery gooA

you are! And to fend me the money
to clear my debts ! To bid me make
Kiy prcfent ! In fo gracious a manner
to bid me! And to put me upon pro-

mifmg a provifion for life for Mr.
O'Hara, if he furvive my mother;

which will prevent their thinking them-

felves obliged to live more narrowly

while they are together, in order to fave

in view of fuch an unhappy event !—

I

flew to them, with the good news—

I

read the whole letter to them. O how
their hearts bleffed you at their eyes,

for they could not prefently fpeak ; and
how my tears mingled with theirs ! O
Sir, you made us all infants!—I, for

my part, am ftill a baby!—Did I ever

cry fo much for grief, as you have

made me cry for joy?—It is well fome-

thing now and then comes to check

one's joy ; there would bs no bearing

it, ehe. But I fhall encroach on your

precious time. Thank you, thank you.

Sir, a hundred thoufand times. My
mother is happy! Mr. O'Hara is hap-

py! My Mil's Byron will fcon be the

happieft of all human beings, thank
God!—You, my guardian, mull be

one of the happieft of men ! May every

body elfe be happy that you wiih to be

fol and then how happy wilLbe, good
Sir, your Jutifid ivard, and obliged

fernianty e-ver to be commanded,

Emily Jervcis.

They fay you fet out for Northamp-
ton fh ire next Monday or Tuefday,

at fariheft. Lord blefs me I—Lord
blefsyou! I would fay—And blefs

every body you love !—Amen !
—

for ever and ever

!

LETTER XXXIX.

MISS BVRON, TO LADY G.

THURSDAY, KOV. 2.

I
Have laid before you, my dear Lady
G. the letters of your brother and

i Signor Jeronymo; as alfo mv anfwer
' to that of your brother : my Inirits ne-

ver were fo unequal. All joy at one
time; apprehenfion at another; that

fomething will ftili happen.—Greville
is reported to beyo gloomy, fo filent

!

He hates me, he fays.—And here, un-
expedledly, is poor Mr. Orme returned.

Amended in liis health a little, thofe

who have I'een him fa)", and he thinks

fo— I am glad of it. And here are we
fitting in judgment, my aiint lady-

prefident, on the patterns you have
lent: my uncle, too, will have his opi-

nion be taken—And Mr. Deane, who
threatened he would not come to Selby
Houfe till the fettlements were to be
figned, or read— I cannot tell n.vbat—'

will be here on Saturday.

# #
Mr. Orme has defued leave to vilit

me to-morrow. My uncle fo hurries

my fpirits ; not with his raillery, as he
ufed to do—but with his joy. He talks

of nothing but the coming down oi"

y»ur brother, and the limited thres

days after; and numbers the days,

nay, the hours, as they fly : for he
fuppofes Sir Charles will be here on
Monday, at fartheft ; and calls that a
delay of particular- grace and favour
to me. ' For has he not told you,*

faid he, * that nothing after Friday
' can, on his part, detain him from
* us?'

But, Lady G. v/ill he not write to

my laft before he comes ? Say my uncle
what he pleafes, your brother can't be
down before Saturday fe'nnight, at

fooneft.

Your fancy and Lady L.'s determine
us. My aunt has undertaken this pro-
vince : flie therefore will write to you
what flie thinks fit. Is there not too
much glare in the flowered filver, as

you delcribe it ? Don't, my dear, let

me be a bride in a mafquerade habit.

Humility becomes perfons of fome de-
gree. We want not glare : we are

knon.vH to be able to afford rich drefles

—need them not, therefore, to give us
confequence ; iimplicity only can be
elegance. Let me not be gaudy : let

not fancy, or art, or ftudy, be (een in

my dreffes. Something muft be done,
I gi'ant, on our appeara?ice ; for an
appearance we muft not difpenfe with
here in the country, whatever you
people of quality may do in town.
But let me not, I befeech you, or as

little as poflible. Be marked out for a
iiifre

J
and be fo good as to thiow in

a hint
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a hint to this, pu-pofe to the dear bufy
girls here, ss from youiTelves; for

they are exercifing their fancies, as if

I were to be a queen ofthe May. Your
authorities vvijl fupport me, if they
give me caufe to differ in opinion from
ihem.

# #
Miss Orme has juft been with me.

She confirms her brother" s air.endment.

She is forry that his impatience has

brought hiir. over, when the climate

was fo favourable to hiln. She fays,

I fhall find him fincerely difpoled to

congratulate me on my happy proI"pe6t

;

of which fl)e has given him ample par-

ticulars. He could not, fhe fays, but
exprefs himfelf pleafed, that neither

Fenwick nor Greville, but that one of
fo fuperior a charafter, is to Jdc the man

.

What greater felicity can a young
creature propofe to herfelf, in the days

of courtlhip, than to find every one in

her family, and out of it, applauding

her choice ? Could I, a few weeks ago,

have thought—But huflied be vanity !

Pride, withdraw ! Meek-eyed humili-

tv, fland forth !—Am I indeed to be

the happieft of women ? Will nothing

happen—O no, no! Heaven will pro-

te£t your bi^other—Yet this Greville is

a trouble to me. Not becaufe of my
horrid dream ; I am not fo fuperftitious

as to let them difturb me : but from a

hint he gave Mifs Orme.
She met him this morning at a neigh-

bouring lady's. He thus accofted her.

* lundeiltand. Madam, that your bro-
' ther is returned. He is a happy man.
* Juft in time, to fee Mifs Byron mar-
* ried. Fenwick, a dog! is gone to

< howl at Carlifle, on the occafion.
* Your brother, Mifs Orme, and I,

* have nothing to do but howl in reci-

* tative, to each other, here.'

* My brother, Mr. Greville,' an-

fvvered Mifs Orme, ' I am fure will
* behave like a man on the occafion :

* nor can you have reafon to howl, as

* you call it. Sir Charles Grandifon
* hjaur particular friend, you know.'

' True, Mifs Orme,' affeiling to

laugh ofl" this hit, ' 1 thought I could
* have braved it out; but now the
* matter comes near, it flicks here,
* juft here,' pointing to his throat

:

' 1 cannot get it through my gizzard.
* Plaguy hard of digeftion !' making
faces, in his light way.

' Eut will your brother,' proceeded

he, < be contented to flay within the
' nolle qf the bells, v/hlch will (jn a
' few days, perhaps) be fet a ringing,
' for ten miles round I Sir Charles
' drives on at a d—nable rate, I hear.
' But he muft let me die decently, I
' can tell him : we will not part for
' ever with the flower of our country,
* without conditions. Shall jou fee

' the fyren. Madam ? If you do, tell

' her, that I have no chance for peace,
' but in hating her heartily. But,'

(whifpering Mifs Orme) 'bid her NOT
' TO BE TOO SECURE.'

I was ftrangeiy ftruck with thefe laft

words ; for my fpirits were not high
before. I repeated them ; I dwelt up-
on them, and wept.—Fool that I was 1

But I foon recollected myfelf ; and de-
fired Mifs Orme not to take notice of
my tender folly,

FRIDAY,
I HAVE had avifit from Mr. Orme.

He has given me ibme pleafure. I
added not to /;// melancholy. Heafked
me feveral interefting queftions, which
I would not have anlwered any other

man, as I told him. I fhall always
value Mr. Orme. Your brother is the

moll generous of men : but were he
not fo very generous, he ought to al-

low for my civility to this worthy
man ; fince I can applaud him with my
whole heart, for loving the noble Cle-

mentina. What a narrow-hearted crea-

ture muft I be, if I did not ?—But as

a woman's honour is of a more delicate

nature, I believe, than a man's, with
regard to perfoiial love ; fo, perhaps, if

this be allowed me, a man may be as

jealous of a woman's cinjility, (in ge-

neral cafes, I mean) as a woman may
be of a man's love to another objcif

.

This may. found ftrange, at firft hear-

ing, LadyG. but I know what I mean.—
' Nobody elfe does, Harriet,' perhaps

you will fay.—' But they would,' I re-

ply, if I were to explain myfelf 5 which,
at preient, if you apprehend me not, I

have no inclination to do.

How did this worthy man praife Sir

Charles Grandiibn ! He muft fee that

my pride, no, not pride, my gratitude,

was raifed by it, as well to the praifer

as praifed. He concluded with a blef-

fing on us both, which he uttered in a

different manner from what that Balaam
Greville uttered his: it was followed

with tears, good man ! and he left me
almolt unubJc tg fpeak. How grateful
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in ovu" ears are the praifes beftowed on

thole whom we fondlv love!

Lucy thinks I had beft go to my
grandmamma's before he comes down

;

and that he faould viiit me there from

Selby Houfe. Neither my aunt nor I

am of this opinion^: but that he fliould

himfelf go to Shirley Manor, and vifit

us from thence. For is not Selby

Houfe my ufual place of refidence ?

•My grandmamm.i will be delighted

•with his company, and converfation.

But as he cannot think of com.ing

down before the latter end of next

week, at the ibonell, it is time enough
to confider of thefe things. Yet can

a young creature, the awful folemnity

fo near, and with a man whom rtie

prefers to all others, find room in her

head for any other topick?

I have a letter from my good Mrs.
Reeves. She and my coufm are fo full

of ih'j agreeable fubjeii:, that they in-

vite chemfelves down to us; and hope

we will excufe them for their earne't-

nefs on this occafion. They are pro-

iligioufly earned. I wonder my coufm
can think of leaving her little boy.

My aunt fays, there is no denying
tbem. How fo ?—Surely one may ex-

cufe one's leif to friends one fo dearly

loves. Your prefence, my Charlotte,

I own, would be a high fatisfaftion

to me: ytt you would be a little un-
manageable, I doubt. There can be
110 hope of,Lady L.'s : but if there

vi-ere, neither ftie, nor any body elfe,

could keep you orderly.—Poor dear

Emily!—My aunt wifties, that we
could have had her with us : but, for

her own fake, it muft not be. How
often do I revolve that reflection of
your brother's ; that, in our happieft

profpefts, the iighing heart will con-
fels imperfeftion !—But I will not add
another word, after I have aflured you,
my deareft ladies, that I am, and ever

will be, your grateful and moft affec-

tionate humblefer-x'ant,

Harriet Byron.

LETTER XL.

SIR. CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
MISS BYRON.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3.

RECEIVE, deareft, lovelieft, of
women, the thanks of a moft

grateful heart, fer your invaluable fa-

vour of Wednefday lad. Does my
Harriet, (already, methinks, I have
funk the name of Byron into that of
Grandifon) do Mrs. Shirley, Mrs.
Selby, think, that \ have treated one
of the moft delicate of femide minds
indelicately, in the -xv/zZi (not the /r^-

fcription) I have prefumed to fignify

to the beloved of my heart; that with-
in three days after m-^ permitted return

to Nortiiamptonthire, I may be allowed
to receive at the altar the gi'eateft blef-

fin-g of my life ? I woiild not be thought
ungenerous. I fignified my wiHies

;

but I told yoi,i in the Came letter, that

your chearful compliance was to me
the great defireable. In every thing,

from the date of the condelrendins; let-

ter before mc, to the lait of my life,

Ihall your wiihes determine mine. I

will have your whole heart in the grant
of every requelt I make to you, or you
fhall have the chearful acquiefcence of
mine with your will. Permit me to

fay, that the family punftilio was not

cut of my thoughts, when I exprefi'ed

my o-.vn ardei-.t wiihes to you. Does
not the world about you expeft, on the

return of the happy man, a fpeedy fo-

lemnizatioa ? I imagined, that whether
he be permitted to make the place of
his abode Selby Houfe or Shirley Ma-
nor, you would not that the happy day
fliould be long deferred, which fliould

give him rank as one of the dear family.

Our equipages, my deareft life, arc

all in great forwardnefs. In tender-
ness to you, I have forborne to confuk
you upon Ibme parts of them ; as my
regard for your judgment would other-

wife havp obliged me to do. The fettle-

ments are all ready. Our good Mr.
Deane is ready to attend you with
them. Allow me, then, to do myfeif
the honour of prefeniing myfeif before
you at Selby Houfe, on Tuefday next.

I will leave it to you to diftinguifli the

happieft day of my life, whether within
the fucceeding three, four, five, or

even fix, of my return.

If I have not your commands to the

contrary, Tuefday morning then,i if

not Monday night, fliall prefent to you
the moft ardent and fmcere of men,
pouring out on your hand his grateful

vows for the invaluable favour of Wed-
nefday's date, which I coniidered in the

facred light of a plighted love; and,
as fuch, have given it a place next my
heart.

My
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My moft refpeflful compliments to

all whom we both fo juftly hold dear,

conclude me, deareft Madam, your
moft gratefuli obliged, and enjer affec-

Charles Grandison.

LETTER XLI.

MISS BYF-ON, TO LADY G.

MONDAY MORNING, N0Vi6.

I
Send 3'cu, my dearelt Lady G. a

copy of your brother's letter of Frl-

tJay lait. Lucy has tranfcribed it for

you. Lucy is very obliging. She de-

fires to be allowed to correfpond with
you

J
and makes a merit of thefe tran-

scriptions for an intrcduftion : that is

Iter view. I give you fair notice of it,

that you may either check or encourage
her, as you tliir.k rit.

Have I not caufe to tliink your bro-
ther a little out of the way in his refo-

hition of fo fudden a return ?—This
night, perhaps, or to-morrow morn-
ing— I am vexed, my dear, becaufe he

is fuch an anticipater, t!;at he leaves

not to me the merit of obliging him
heyond his eMpe(S:iuon. However, I

Ihall rejoice to fee hun. The moment
lie enters the room where I am, he can
have no faults.

My aunt, who thinks he is full

hafty, is gone to dine with my grand-
mamma, and intends to fettle with that

dear parent every thing for his recep-

tion at Shirley Manor. Nancy is gone
with her. My uncle, at Mr. Orme's
invitation, is gone to dine with that

worthy rnan.

moih-day afternoon.
O MY deareft Lady G. ! what fnall

we do ! All quarrels are at an end 1

all petulance, all folly!—I may never,

never, be his at all!—I may, before

the expecled time of his arrival, be the

jiioft miferable of women !—Your bro-

ther, beft of men !—may be—Ah—
my Charl—

-

Terrified to death, my pen fell

from my fingers—I fainted away

—

Nobody came near me. I know i was
not long infenfiblc—My terrors broke
through even the fit I fell into—No-
thing but death litfelf could make me
long inftnfible, on fuch an occanon—

O how I fhall terrify 5'Ou!—Dfareft
Lady G.—But here, here comes my
Lucy—Let her give the occafion of my
anguifh.

FOLLOWING
MISS LUCY

WRITTEN
SELBY.

BY

* A T my co\>fin"s requeft, while flifc

' is lain down, I proceed, my
good Lady G. to account to you for

her terrors, and for mine alfo.—
Dear creature!—But don't be too
much terrified : God, we hope, God,
we />>-«)', will proteft your brother

!

Mr. Grevilie cannot be capable of
the fliocking mifchief, barbarity,

villainy, which, it is apprehended,
he has in view : God will proteft

your brother

!

' Here, a note was brought from an
anonvrious hand—I don't know what
I write—from an iinkno^wn hand

;

fignifying, that Mr. Grevilie was
heard to threaten the life of your
brother; and we are told by more
than one, that he is moody, and in

a bad way as to his mind. And he
left his houfc this morning; fo the

note fays, (and that he certainly di/I)

and was feen to take the London
road,- with feveral fervants, and
others—And the dear Harriet has

diftrafted herfelf and mie with her

apprehenfions. My aunt out, my
uncle out, none but maid -fervants

at home. We, before flie came up
to her ciofet, ran up and down, di-

re6ting and undire£ting; and /he

promil'ed to go up, and try to com-
pofe herfelf, till my uncle came from
the Park, where he is to dine with

Mr. Orme. He is fent for—Thank
God my uncle is come!'

BY MISS BYRON.
And what, my dear Lady G. can

his coming fignify ? Lucy is gone
down to fliew him the anonymous
writer's note. Dear, dear Sir! Lord
of my wiflies ! forgive me all my petu-

lance. Come fafe—God grant it!—
Come fafe ! And hand and heart I

will be yours, if you require it, to-

moi row morning !

# *
Here, Lady G. follows the copy

of the alarming note. I broke the

feal. It was thus diieiSted—
• TO
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* TO nFOROE SELBY, ESQ_. WITH
* SPEED, SPEED, SPEED!

* HONOURED SIR,
< A Very great refpefler of one of
^^ ' the moll (generous and noblell

* of men, (Sir Charles Grandifon, I

* mean) informs you, that his iife is

' in great danger. He over-heard Mr.
* GrevUle fay, in a rageful manner,
' as by his voice, " I never will allow
*• fiich a prize to be carried from me.
" He fliall die the deatli

—
"' and fwoie

* to it. He was a little in wine, it is

' true ; and I (hould have difregarded
' it for tlrat reafon, had I not informed
* myfelf t'lat he is fet out with armed
* men this morning. Make what ufe

* you pleafe of this: you wever will

* know the writer. But love and reve-

* rence to the young baronet is all my
* motive. So help ine God!'

Two of my uncle's tenants, feveral-

ly, faw the fhocking creature on the

London road, witir lervants. What
will become of me, before morning,

if he arrive not this night in fafety 1

MONDAY NIGHT, ELEVEN.

My uncle difpatched two fervants

to proceed on the London road as far

as they could go for day-light. He
himfelf rode to Mr. GreviUe's. Mr.
Greville had been out all day, antl well

attended—Expefled, however, to re-

turn at night.—To prepare for his

efcape (who knows?) after the black-

elt of villainies. My aunt is in tears
;

my uncle reprefents aggravating cir-

cumftances. Our preparations, your
brother's preparations; Mr. Deane's

expefled arrival of to-morrow—Lucy
weeps; Nancy wrings her hands-*-

Your Harriet is in filent anguifli—

She can weep no more !—She can write

no more

!

TUESDAY MORN. 8 o'clock, NOV. 7,

What a dreadful night have I had!

Not a wink of lleep.

And nobody tlirrlng. Afraid to

come dov/n. I fuppofe, for fear of

feeing each other. My eyes are fwell-

ed out of my. head.— I wonder my
uncle is not down. He might give

orders about fomething—I know not

what. What dreadful vifions had I

ready, as it feemed, to continue my
dilhubance, could I have clofed my
eyes to give Teeming form to the flying

ihadows ! IVaking dreams ; foi I was
broad awake : Sally fat up with me.
Such Ihutiiigs ! fuch abfenccs—

I

never was fo before. Such another
night would I not have for the world '.

I can only write. Yet nvhat do I

write ? To what purpol'e?—You muft
not fee what I have written. Now on
my knees, praying, vowing: now—
* O my Lucy .''

Lucy entered Jufi;here—Nancy fol-

lowed her—Nancy tormented me with
her reveries of the pall: night: my.
aunt is not well; flie has not llept

:

my uncle fell into a dofe, about his

ufual rifing time; he has had no rell.

My grandmamma mull not know the

occafion of our grief, till it cannot be
kept from her

—

Ij-—But no more-
Dreadful If—

LETTER XLH.

MISS BYRON. IX CONTINUATION.

TUESDAY, 12 o'CLOCK, NOV. 7.

IN A SMALL HAND, UNDER THE SUPER-
SCRIPTION OF THE INNER COVER.

My dciieft L:idy G. pray read the firll page

of this letter, before you open the other

dreadful one, fcaled with five feals, and
ftitchcd to the cover, (that It may not

Aide ojjickujly hito your hands.) Lucy
will have nie fend the whole of that

fhocking letter. Againft my judgment,

1 comply.

WE met this morning, foul-lcfs,

and forlorn, all equally un-
able either to give or receive conlbla-

tion. The officious note was taken

up, laid down, taken up again; the

hand endeavoured to be gucifcd at;

and at laft it was concluded, to dif-

patch a fervant to Mr. Greville's, tg

learn news of the fuppofed traitor.

But behold ! before the fervant coulj.

return, in a riding-drefs, having a-

lighted at the outward gate, entered

the hall your noble brother. I was
the firit whom he law; the firft who
faw him. I was ju(l going out, in^

tending (yet hardly knowing my in-

tention) to walk in the Elm Row front-

5 R i»'g
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ing the hourp, in or(!er to {horten the

way of the returning fervant with news.

He cart himfelf at my feet. Some-
thing he laid, and more he intended to

fay; excufing his early return, and
thr^nking me for my favour of the

Wednel'day before ; when' my joyful

furprize overpowered both my fpeech

and fchfcs.—And what will you fay

to me, when I tell you, that, on my
recovery, I found niyfelf in his arms,

mine clafped about iiis neck ?

He was furprized at my emotion.

Well he might—Every one, in a mo-
rnent, crouded about him—My aunt

alfo folded her arms around him.—
* Welcome, welcome, welcome!' was

all flie could at the inltant, fay.

I, utterly abaflied, trembling, and

doTibtingmy feet, motioned to quit the

hall for the parlour—But nobody
minded me; all were bufied in con-

gratulating the joy of every heart; till

Sally prefenting herfejf, I leaned upon
her, and ftaggcring to the parlour,

threw myfelf into an elbow-chair.

Your brother, attended by all my
friends, followed me in. My heart

again bid him welcome, though my
eye could not, at that inltant, bear

his. He took my hand, as I fat, be-

tween both his, and in the moll: re-

lpe6lful manner, prefling it with his

lips, befought me to compofe myfelf.

They had hinted to him in the hall,

the caufe of all our em.otions—They
had as much reafon to blufli, as I had.

(--Nancy, itleems^ evenNancy, fnatch-

ed Iiis hand, and killed it, in raptures.

How dear is he to us all! He fees it

new: there can he no referves to him,

after this. Punclilio! Family-punniHo!

luentioned he in his letter!—We have

now no pretenfions to it.

His eyes fhone with grateful fenC-

bility. < Look down upon me, love-

* Heft of woiT^en,' faid he, with a bent

knee ; ' look down upon me, and tell

* me, you forgive me, for my early

* return : but, though returned, I am
f entirely at your devotion.''

Lucy fays, ihe never faw me more
to 'my advantage. I looked down
ypon him, as he bid me, fmiling

through my tears. He ftole gently

niy handkerchief from my half-hid

face; with it he dried my luiaverted

cheek, and put it, fhe fays, in his

jjofon?. 1 have Igft it.

My uncle and aunt withdrew v.'i^h.

him, and acquainted him with all par-
ticulars. To them he acknowledged,
in words of eloquent love, my uncle
faid, the h,onour done him by me, and
by us all, in the demonftrations we
had given of our tender regard for him.

I v^'as, by the time of their return

to us, pretty well recovered. Sir

Charles approached me, without taking
notice of the emotion I had been in.

' Mr. and Mrs. Selby tell me,' faid

he, to me, ' that I am to be favoured
* with a ref.dence at our venerable
* Mrs. Shirley's. This, though a
' high honour, looks a little diltantj
' fo would the next door, if it were not
' imder the fame roof with my Mifs
* Byron: but,' fmiling tenderly upon
me, ' I ftall prefume to hope, that
* this very diftance will turn to my
' account. Mrs. Shirley's Harriet can-
' not decline paying her accuftomed
' duty to the bell: of grandmothers.'

Bowing, * I fliall not. Sir,' faid I,

' be the in ore backward to pay my duty
' to my grandmamma, for your qblig-
' ing her with your company.'

* Thus,' refumed he, fnatchingniy
hand, and ardently preifnig it with hia

lips, 'do I honour to myfelf for the
' honour done me. How poor is man,
* that he cannot exprefs his gratitude
* to the objefl of his vows, for obli-
* gallons conferred, but by owing to
' her new obligation !'

Then turning round to my aunt-i-^

* It is incumbent upon me, Madam,
faid he, ' to pay my early devoirs to
' Mrs. Shirley, the hofpitahle Mrs,
' Shirley,' repeated he, fmiling; which
looked as if he expefted to be here.
' There, befides,' (looking pleafantly

upon my aunt) ' I may be alked

—

here
' I am not—to break my faft.'

This fet us all into motion. My
uncle ran out to look after Sir Charles's

fervants, who, it feems, in our hurry,

y/ere difregarded : their horfes in the

court-yard ; thi'ee of them walking
about, waiting their mafter's orders.

My uncle was leady, in the true tafte

of old Engliih hofpitality, to/«//thc:n

in.
"

Chocolate was inftantly brought for

their mailer; and a dilh for each of
us. We had made but a poor break-

faft, any of us. I could get nothing

down before. My aunt put a fecond

difh
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iJifh into my Iiand : I took her kind

neaning, and prelcnted it to Sir

Charles. Ho\V gratetully did he re-

ceive it ! Will it al-ivays be fo, Lady
G. ? My love, heightened by iny duty,

fliall not, when the obligation is

doubled, make me lels del'erving of

his politencls, if I can help it.

But itill this dreadful note, and
Greville's reported moodinefs, made
us unealy: the fervant \Ve fent re-

turned, with information that Mr.
Greville came home late laft night. He
was not ftirring, it feems, though
eleven o'clock, when^the fervant reach-

ed his hoiile. He is faid to be not

well; and, as one fervant of his told

ours, fo very fretful, and ill-tempered,

that they none of them know how to

fpeak to him. God grant—But let

me keep to mylelf iuch of my appre-

beufionsas are founded on conjefture.

—Wily iliould I not hope the bed?
Is not vour beloved brother at prefent

lafe ? And is he not the care of JProvi-

dence ?—I humbly tnilt he is.

Sir Charles tooii the note. ' I think
* I have fecn the hand,' faid he: ' If
* I have, I Ihall find out the writer.

' I dare fay, it is written with a good
* intention.'

My uncle and we all exprefTed,

feme in words, fome by looks, our

apprehenfion.
' There caniwt poffibly be room for

* any,' faid Sir Charles; always pre-

fent to himfelf. ' Mr. Greville loves

* Mifs Byron. It is no wonder, as

* his apprehoifions of lofing all hopes
* of her for evei", grow Ifronger, that

* he Ihould be uneafy. He would make
* but an ill compliment to her merit,

', and his ovjfu fincerity, if he were not.

* But fuch a llake as he has in his

* eountiy, he cannot have defperate

* intentions. I remember to his ad-
* vantage, his laft behaviour here. I

* will make him a vifit. I mull en-
* gage Mr. Greville to rank me in the
* number of his triends.'

What he laid gave us comfort. No
Vfonder if we women love courage in a

man : we ought, if it be true courage,

like that of your excellent brother.

After all, my deir, I think we mull
allow a natural fuperiority in the minds
ot men over women. Do we not want
prote6lion? And does not that want
iwply inf^rioi-ity—Ytt if tbtre fee
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two forts cf courage, an acquired and
a natural-^ why may not the former be
obtained by women, as well as by
men, were they to have the fame edu-

cation ? Natural courage may be-

long to either. Had Mils Barnevelt,

i':)V example, had a boy's education,

fhe would have probably challenged

her man, on provocation given ; and
he migiit have come off but poorly.

But we liave more filly antipathies

than men, which help to keep us down

:

whether thofe may not ibmetimes be

owing to arfeolation, do you, Lady
G. who, however, have as little af-

fe6lation as eyer vvoman had, deter-

mine, A frog, a toad, a fpider, a

beetle, an earwig, will give us mighty
pretty tender terror; while the hcroick

men will trample the ini'eft under foot,

and look the more bpave for their bar-

barity, and for our delicate fcreaming.

But, for an adueniure., if a lover get

us into one, we frequently leave him a
great way behind us. Don't you
think fo, LadyCr.?—Were not this

Greville ilill in my head, methinks I

could be as pert as ever.

Sir Charles told us, that he (hould

have been with us laft night, but fur

a vilit he was obliged to pay to Sir

Harry Beauchamp; to make up for

which hindrance, he took horfe, and
ordered his equipage tofollosv him.
He is gone to pay his duty, as he

is pleafed to call it, to my grandmam-
ma, in my uncle's coach, my uncle
with him. If they cannot prevail oa
my grandmamma to come hither to

dinner, and if fhe is delirous Sir

Charles fhould dine with her, he will

oblige her

—

hy my aunt i leave, was
his addrels to her. But perhaps Ihe

will have the goodnefs to add her com-
pany to his, as Ihe knows that will

give us all double pleafure : fiie loves

to give pleafure. (jften does the dear

lady fay, ' How can pai lied age, whicli
' is but a terrifying objeft to youth,
' expeft the indulgence, the love of
' the young and gay, if it does not
' Itudy to promote thofe pleafures
' whicli itfelf was fond of iuiyouth?
' Enjoy innocently yourfeafon, girls,*

once faid (he, listting half a fcore .of

us into country-dances. ' I watch
' for the failure of my memory; and
' (hall never give it over for quite loft,

* till I torget what v/ere lay own in-

5 R i ' ngeent
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* nocent wiflies and delights in the
* days oi my youth/

TUESDAY, FIVE O'CLOCK.

Mv uncle and Sir Charles came
back to dinner ; my grandmamma with
them. She was fo good as to give

them her company, at the firft word.
Sir Charles, as we fat at dinner, ahd
afterwards, faw me weak, in mind,
bafhful, and not quite recovered ; and
he feemed to watch my uncle's eyes,

and fo much diverted him and all of

us, that my uncle had not opportunity

to put forth, as ufual. How did this

kind proteiSlion aflure mel I thought
myfelf quite well ; and was fo chear-

tuUy filent when Sir Charles talked,

that my grandmamma and aunt, who
had placed me between them, whif-
pered me feverally— ' You look charm-
* ingly eafy, love—You look like

* yourfelf, my dear.' Yet ftill this

mii'chievous Greville ran in my head.

My uncle took notice, that Sir

Charles had faid, he guelfed at the

writer of the note. He wiflied he
would give him an item, as he called

it, whom he thought of.

* You obferve. Sir,' anfwered Sir

Charles, ' that the writer fays, Mr.
* Greville was in wine. He profelfes

* to be an encourager of the people of
* the George in Northampton. He
* often appoints company to meet him
* there. I imagine the writer to be
* the head waiter of the houfe : the
* bills delivered me in, feem to have
* been written in Inch a hand as the
* note, as far as 1 can carry the haud-
* writing in my eye.'

* Ads-heart,' faidmy uncle, 'that's
* uneloubtedly right : your name's up,
* Sir, I can tell you, among men, wo-
* men, and children. This man, in

* his note, calls you (Look, elle !) the
* moft generoiis and noble of men.
* He fays, we /^all neuer knoiv the
* nvriter

!

—Ads-dines! the man muft
* deal in art magick, that conceals
* himfelf from you, if you have a
* mind to find him out,'

* Well, but,' faid Lucy, ' if this
* be fo, I am concerned at the reality
* of the information. Such threaten-
* ings as Mr. Greville throws out, are
*" not to be flighted.'— ' Very true,'

fold my uncle. ' Mr. Deane and I
* (Mr. Deane will certainly be here
* bye and bye) will go, and difcourle

' with Greville liimfelf to-morrow,
* pleafe the Lord !'

Sir Charles begged that this matter
might be left to his management.
' Mr. Greville and I,' faid he, ' are
' upon fuch a foot, as whether he be
' (o fmcerely my friend as I am his, or
' not, will w.irranta viiit to him ; and
* he cannot but take it as a civility, on
' my return into thefe parts.'

* Should he be aftVon ting, SirCharles?'

faid my uncle.
* I can have patience, if he ihould.

* He cannot be grofsly fo.'

' I know not that,'' replied my uncle

:

' Mr. Greville is aroi/Z^r.''

' Well, dear Mr. Selbv, leave this

' matter to me. Z^t'rf there to be dan-
* ger ; the way to avoid it, is not to
' appear to be afraid of it. One man's
' fear gives another courage, I have
' no manner of doubt of being able to

* bring Mr. Greville with me to an
* amicable difli of tea, or to dinner,
* which you pleafe, to-morrow.'

—

* Ads-heart, Sir, I wifli not to fee at

' either, the wretch who could threaten
* the life oi a man lb dear to us all.'

Sir Charles bowed to my uncle faJt"

his iincere compliment. ' I have no-
' thing to do,' laid he, ' but to invite

* myfelf either to breakfait, or dine
* -fiMh him. His former fcheme of ap-
* pearing to the world well with me,
' in order to fave his fpirit, will be
' refumedj and all will be right.'

My aunt expvclfed her fears, how-
ever, and looked at me, as I did at

her, with a countenance, I fuppofe,

far from being unapprehenfive : but
Sir Charles faid, ' You mull leave me,
* my dear friends, to my own methods

;

' nor be anxious for my fafety. I am
* not a rafli nran : I can pity Mr.
' Greville; and the man I pity, cannot
' ealily provoke me.'

We were all the eafier for what the

charmingly cool, becaufe truly-brave,

man faid on a fubjefl which has given

us all fo much terror.

But was he not very good, my dear^

not to fay one word all tiiis day of the

important errand on which he came,
down ? And to lead the fubjefts of ,

coivvtrfation witii defign, as my aunt

and grandmamma both thought, as

well as L that my uncle fliould not?

and to give me time to recover my fpi-

rits ? Yet when he did addrefs himlt;lf

to me, never weis tendernels and re-

fpe6t
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fpeR fo engagingly mingled. This
mv uncle oblerved, as well as my aunt

and Lucy. ' How the deuce,' laid he,

* does this Sir Charles manage it? He
* has a way no man but him everfound
' out—He can court without fpeech

:

* he can take ones heart, and iay
* neverawoid.—Hay, Harriet!' look-

ing archly. .
'

^' Tfr

Mr. Deane is come—In charming
health ana Ipirits—Thank God ! With
what cordiality did Sir Charles and he
embrace each other

!

Sir Charles attended my grandmam-
ma home: i'o we had not his company
at lupper. No convenience without
it's contrary. He is her own Ion : fhe

is his own parent. Such an unaffefted

love on both lides !—Such a fweetly-

eafy, yet refpcftful, familiarivy be-
tween them ! What additional pleafures

mult a young woman in my iituation

have, when flie can coniider heri'elf as

the bond of union between the family
(lie is of, and that flie is entering into

!

How dreadful, on the contj-ary, mull
be /}erc3.l'e, who is the occafion of pro-
pagating difleniion, irreconcileable ha-
ti'ed, and abhorrence between her own
relations and 'Lhofe of the man to whom
flie for life engages herielf

!

My grandmother and Sir Charles
^vere no iboner gone, than my uncle
feegan to talk with Mr. Deane on the

fubjeft that is nearell all our hearts. I

was afraid the converfation would not
be managed to my liking; and having
too jult an tjccufe to alk leave to with-
draw, from bad, or rather no reft, lall

night, I made ul'e cf it; and here in

my clofet (preparing now, however,
for it) am Ijour e-ver afcilmiate

H.^HRIET BYRON4

LETTER XLIII.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTINUATION.

WEONESDAY MORNING, NOV. 8.

SI R Charles let my grandmother
come hither by herl'eif. He is gone

to viiit that Greviile. We are all in

pain for hini: but Mr. Deane com-
forts us.

After breakfaft, thus began my uncle
upon mc.

* Here, dams Selby, are we ftill at

* a fault? Harriet knows not what flie

' would be at ; and you uphold htr
' in her nonftnfes. Delicacy ! Deii-
' cacy ! The deuce take me, if I have
' any notion of it!—What i pize ar6
^ you about ?'

* Dear Sir ! Why am I blamed ?'

faid I. < What would you have me do,
* that I have not done ?'

' Dot why I v/ould have you giv&
' him his day, and keep to it ; that I
' would have you do: and not fhilly-
' fiialiy for ever—and fubjtft the l>tft

* of men to infults. All your men
' will be eaiy and quiet, when the ce-
' remony is over, and they know thei-g
' is no remedy.'

' My good Mr. Selby,' faict my
granilmamma, ' you now blame
* without reafon. Sir Charles was full
* hafty. Harriet was a little mor;:;

* nice, perhaps, her lover confidered,
* than file needed to be. Yet I don't
' know, but I, in her cafe, fliouid
' have done as fhe diil ; and expe^Sied
* as much time as fhe was willing to
' take. It was not a <very long one,
* Ml'- Selby, from the declaration he
' made; and he is a man liiml(L.lf of
' great delicacy. Harriet very readiiy
' acknowledged to him the prefeience
' fhe gave him to all men ; and wheii
* fhe found him very earnefl for a fliort

' day, flie, by her lail letter, threw
' herielf generoufly into his power.
* He is full of acknowledgments upon
* it ; and fb he ougkt to be. To }ne he
* has laid all that a man fliould fay of
' his gratitude, upon the occalion; and
' he declared to me laff night, that it

' was with difficulty he forbore takino-
' advantage of her goodnefs to him '.

* but that he checked himfelf, and
* led to other fubjeits, feeing how
* much the dear creature was dilbrder-
* ed, and being apprehenilve, that if
* he had begun upon one li) interelt-

* ing, or even wilhed to talk with her
* alone, he (hould ha\e increal'ed her
' dilorder.'

' Oy, oy ! Sir Charles is confider-
* ate; and Harriet fliould be grateful -.

* but indeed my dame Selby is :is

' filly, to the full, as H::rriet. She ii

* for having Harriet keep ber in coun-
' tenance in the dance fhe led me, lb
* many years ago—Lady G. for my
' money. She finds you all out ii;

' your inafonry.'

' Mr, Selby,' laid my aunt, ' I only
* reitr
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* refer myfelf to what our venerable
* parent jult now faid.'

' And lb don't think it worth while
* to hold an argument with me, I lup-
* pofe ?'

' I did not know, my dear, that you
* ix;anted to hoUl an argimient.'

* Your I'ervant, Madam—with that

* fly leer

—

So like Harriet! and Har-
* riet_/« like you !'

* But, Mr. belby,' faid my grand-
mamma, ' will you be pleafed to tell

* the dear child, if you think her
* wrong, what is the next Itep flie

* Should take ?'

* Think her wrong!—Next ftep !—

^

* Why the nextdep is, as Ihe has pro-
* mifed to oblige him, and to bo di-

* refted by him, to keep her word, and
* not hum nor han.u about the mat-
* ter.'

Mr. Deane, who had been fliewn

and told every thing that had palled

jince we faw him lalt, faid, ' You
* don't kno'w, Mr. Selby, that my
* daughter Byron will miike unneccOa-
* ry parade. Sir Charles, you find,

* in tcnderneis to her, alkedno queltion
* yeltcrday; made no claim

—

Sbeco\i\f\

* not begin the lubjcft.'

* But,' faid Lucy, * I camiot but
* fey that my coufm is in fame fault.'

* Look you there now !' faid my
uncle.

We all ftared at Lucy; for flie

fpoke and looked very ferioufly.

* Might flie not have laid,' proceed-

ed (he, ' when Sir Charles furprized
* her at his firft arrival, (what though
* her heart was divided between pail

* terror, and prefent joy ?) here I am,
* Sir, at your fervice : are you pre-
* pared for to-morrow ?—And then
« made him one of her beft curtlies.'

* Sauce-box!—Well, well, I be-
« lieve I have been a little hafty in my
* judgment,' (rapping under the table

with his knuckles.) ' But I am fo

* afraid that fomething will happen
* between the cup and the lip—Here,
* laft night, I dreamt that Lady Cle-
* mentina and he were going to be
* married—Give me your hand, my
* dear Harriet, and don't revoke the
* kindncfs in your lalt letter to him,
* but whatever be the day he propofes,

* comply, and you will win my heart
* forever.'

' As Sir Charles leads^ Harriet muft
* fQiUrM," rcluuitd my grandmamma.

' You men are lad prcfcribers in theft
' delicate cafes, Mr. Selby.—You will
* be put to it, my dear love,' taking

my hand, * before this day is over,
' now you feem lb purely recovered

i

' Sir Charles Grandilbn is not a dieam-
* ing lover. Prepare your mind, my
* child : you'll be put to it, I do al-

' line you.'
' Why, oyj I can't buf fay. Sir

' Charles is a man—Don't you, my
' lo-uely loue, be too much a woman *

' —Too clofe a copier of your aunt
' Selby here—and, as I faid, you will
' have my heart for ever—Oy, and Sir

* Charles's too; for he is not one of
* your lorry fellows that can't diltin-

' guifli between a favoiu" and a folly.'

My uncle then went out with a

flourifli, and took Mr. Deane v/ith

him 5 leaving only my grandmamma,
my aunt, my Lucy, and your Harriet,

together.

We had a good denl of talk upon thi?

important fubjc(^L Theconclulionwas,
that I would refv^r Sir Charles to my
grandmamma, if he were urgent for

the day, and Ihe was veiled with a dif-

cretionary power to determine for her

girl.

Such of my cloaths, then, as were
near finilhed, were ordered to be pro-

duced, with fume of ihe ornaments.

They were all to lit in judgment upoa
them. <•

Surely, Lady G. thefe are folemn cir-

cumllances, lightly as my uncle thinks

of them. Mull not every thoughtful

young creature, on fo great a change,

and for life, have conflicts in her

mind, be her profpefis ever fo happy,

as the day approaches? Of what ma-
terials mull the hearts of runaways,
and of fugitives, to men half-llrangers

to them, be compounded ?

My aunt has jufl: left with me the

following billet, from Sir Charles, di-

rected to my uncle, from Mr. Gra-
ville's.

* DE.M^ MR. SELBY,
' T Regret every moment that I pafj

' out of Selby Houfe, or Shirley

* Manor: and as I have fo few parti

-

* ciilar friends in thefe parts out of
* your family, I think 1 ought to ac-
' count to you for the hours I do ; nor
* will I, now our friendlliip is fo un-
' alterably fixed and acknowledged,
» apologize for giving myfelf, by this

« means.
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* mcani?, the conllquence with your
* family, th:it every one of yours, tor
*' their jingle fakes,- are of to me, fu-

peraJdeil to the tenderell attachments
* to one dear perfon of it.

' I found the gentleman in a lefs

' happy difpoiition than 1 expected.
' It is with inexpreilible reluftance

* that he thinks, as my happy day
' draws near, of giving up all hopes
* of an objefl: fo dear to him. He
* feemed llrangely balancing on this

* I'r.bjeft, when I was introduced to

* him. He inltantly propofed to me,
' ^nd withfome fiercenefs, that I would
* fufpend all thoughts of marriage for

* t-ivo months to come, or at lealt tor

^ one. I received his requeft with pro-
* per indignation. He pretended to

* givereafons relpeiSling himfelf : lal-
* lowed not of them.

* After fome canvafjings, he fwore,
* that he would be complied with in

' fomething. His alternative was, my
* dining with him, and with ibme of
* his chofen friends, whom he had in-

* vited.

' I have reafon to think t-hefe friends

* are thofe to whom he exprefled him-
* felf with violence at the George, as

* over-heard, I fuppofe, by the waiter
* tliere.

* He rode out, he owned, yefterday
* morning, with intent to meet me

;

' for he boalls, that he knows all my
* motions, and thofe of a certain be-
* loved young lady. Let him ; let

* every body, who thinks it their con-
' cern to watch our Heps, be niade ac-

* quainted with them : thehonelt heart

* aims not at fecrets. I fliould glory
* in receiving Mifs Byron's hand from
* yours. Sir, before ten thoufand wit-
* nelfes.

' Mr. Grevllle had rode out the
' night before; he did \-\oXfay to meet
* me

J
but he knew I was expefted at

' SelbyHoufc,eitheron Monday night,
* or yefterday morning : and on his

' return, not meeting me, he and his

* friends parted tlieir night at the

* George, as mentioned, and rode out
* together in the morning—In hopes of
? meeting me, hcfaid; and to engage
* me to fufpend my happy day. Poor
f man! Had he been in his right mind,
f he could not have hoped (had he met
f me on the road) to have been heard

i on fuch a fubjeft.

* An aft of oblivion, and thorough

* reconciliation, he calls it, is to paf^
' in prefence of his expe(5ted friends.

' You will not take notice of wh.it
« I have hinted at, out of the family,
' wliatcver was defigned.

' In the temper he would have found
* mc in, had he met me, no harm
' could have happened

J
for he is really

' to be pitied.

' We are now perfeft friends. Ha
' is full of good wiihes. He talks of
' a viiit to Lady p'rampton, of a month,
* I write thus particularly, that I may
* not allow fuch a fubjeft as this to in-
* terfere with that delightful one which
* engrolTes my whole attention ; and
' which I hope, in the evening, will
* be honoured with the attention of
' the beloved and admired of every
' heart, as well as that (iiyour e-uer
' obliged and affeciionate

* Ck. Grandison.'

Poor wicked Greville!—-May he go
to Lady Frampton's, or wherever elfe,

lb it be fifty miks diftant from us. I

/liall be afraid of him, till I hear he
has quitted, for a time, his feat in this

neighbourhood.
What a glorious quality Is courage,

when it is diveiled of lafimefs ! When
it is founded on integrity of heart, and
innocence of life and manners ! But,
otherwife founded, is it not rather to

he c-JiWidfa^age/:efs, vnA brutality {'
.

How much trouble have I given your
brother! What dangers have I Involved

him in ! It cannot be poJlible for me
ever to reward him.—But the proudelt

heart may deem it a glory to owe obli-

gation to Sir Charles Grandifon.

LETTER XLIV.

MISS BYRON. IN CONTIN V.\T10N.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 8,

I R Charles broke away, and came
hither by our tea-time. I was in.

my clofet, writing. They all crouded
about him. He avoided particulars :

only faid, that all was frier.dlhip between
Mr. Greville and himklf j and that

Mr. Greville came with him part of
the way ; full of his refumed fcheme,

of appearing to be upon a good under-
ftanding with him, and a friend to the

alliance between Inm and us.

Sir
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Sir Charles looked about him, as if

for fomebody he faw not. My aunt

came up to me : * My dear, do you
* know who is come?' She then gave

me the above particulars. We had a

fummons to tea. We hallencd down.
He met us both at the parlour -door.
* O Madam,' faid he, * what precious
* hours have I loft !—I have been pa-
* tjence itfelf

!'

I congratulated him on what my
a\int had told me. I found he in-

tended, as he fays in his billet, that

the particulars he gave in it flrould an-

fwer our curiofity ; and to have done

with the fubjeSt. What a charming
poffelFion of himfelf, that he could be

in fuch a brangle, as I may call it,

and which might have had fatal con-

fcquences
;

yet be fo v/hoUy, and fo

foon, diverted of the fubjeft; and fo

infinitely agreeable upon half a fcore

others, as tbcy offered from one or

other as we fat at tea

!

Tea was no fooner over, but he

fingled me out—* May I, Madam, beg
* the favour of an half-hour's audi-
* ence ?'

' Sir, Sir!'" hefitated the fimpleton,

and was going to betray my expe6la-

tion, by exprelling^fome little reluc-

tance; but, recollefting myfelf, I dif-

fered him to lead me into the cedar-

parlour. When there, feating me

—

* Now, Madam, let me again thank
* you, a thoufand and athoufand times,

* for the honour of your laft conde-
* fcending letter.'

He but juft touched my hand, and
appeared fo encouragingly refpeftful—

I mull have loved him then, if I had
Bot before.

* You have, my deareft Mifs Byron,
* a man before yoti, that never can be
* Tmgratcful. Believe me, my deareft

* life, though I have urged you as I

* huve, you are abfolutely your own
* niiftrefs of the day, and of e-very

* day of my life, as far as it fhall be
* in my power to make you fo. You
* part with power, my lovely Mils
* Byron, but to find it with augmen-
* tation. Only let me befeech you,
* now I have given it you back again,
* not to permit your heart to be fwayed
* by mere motives of pun6;ilio.'

A charming glow had overfpread

his cheek; and he looked as when I

beheld him in his fitter's drefiing-room,

after he had relcued nic from tlie hands

of the then cruel, now mortified, Sir
Plargrave Pollexfen.

' Pun6^ilio, /«i?r(?pun(5liIio, Sir, flTall

' not weigh with me. What I wrote
* to you, I intended to comply witii.

' My heart, Sir, is
—

' Yrjurs!—I would
have faid—Wliy would not my tongue
fpeak it ?

—
« My, my— ' I itammercd.

—Why did I ftammer ?—Had I not
owned it before to be fo ?

—
' My grand-

' mamma. Sir, and aunt— ' I could
not at that initant, for my life, fay

another word.
' Sweet confufion ! I urge you no

' more on this topick, juft now: I joy-
' fully take your reference.' Then
drawing a chair next me, he kilTed his

own hand, and held it out, as it were,

courting mine. I yielded it to him,
as by an involuntary motion—yet my
heart was forwarder than my hand.
He tenderly grafped it—retaining it

—

and inftead c.f urging the approachirg
day, talked to me as if it were pafied.

* I have a requeft to make to your
grandmother, your uncle and aunt,

your Lucy, and our Mr. Deane ; it

is a very bold one : that when I have
been bleffed with your hand, they

will be fo good as to accompany their

beloved Harriet, then no more By-
ron, but Grandifon, to my family-

feat, and lee the beloved of every

heart happily fixed, and in poffcllion

of it. The houfe is venerable; I

will not call it old ; but large and
convenient. Compaflion for your
neighbouring admirers, will induce

you to fupport me in this requeft.

You cannot bear, I imagine, v/it!i-

out a leftening of your own joy, (if

I prove the juft, the grateful man Id

you, that, if I know myfelf, I fliall

be) either to fee at church, or in your
vifits, thofe men who preferred you
to all women ; or, if they forbear the

one or the other, to account with a

gentle figh for their forbearance.

Other women might triumph fecretly

on fuch occahons; but I, ev^n I, the

fuccefsful, thediftinguiihedm3n,lhall

not forbear fome inward pity for

them. Now, Madam, an excurfion

of a month or two, if no more, mads
by thofe dear friends, who other-

wife will be loth, fo foon as I wifli,

to part with you ; will ^wean, as I

may fay, thefe unhappy men from

you. Mr. Orme, Mr. Greville,

will not then be obliged to quit their,

< own

fi
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own houfes : all your iie--w relations

will attend you, in turn, in the

houfe that I always loved, and vviflied

to lettle in
j
your own relations with

you, and witneffes of our mutual
happinefs. Support me, generouily

fuppoit me, In this propofal, when I

fliall be intitled, by your goodnefs,

to make it.—Silent, my deared love !

—If I have been too early in thus

opening- my heart to you, do me the

juftice to fiippofe that it is owing to

my \vHhe« to pafs over another in-

terefting fubjeiSl which mull take

place before my propofal can ; and
which, however, engages my whole
heart.'

I might well be filent: I could not

find utterance for the emotions of my
heart. I withdrew my hand to take

my handkerchief; [you have often

told me, Lady G. that I was born in

an April morning] but putting it into

my other hand, I gratefully (I hope
not too fondly) laid it in his way to

take again. He did, with an air that

had both veneration and gratitude in

it— ' My deareft life.' tenderly grafp-
ing it

—
' how amiable tliis goodnefs !

' You are not, I fee, difpieafed.'

' Difpieafed—O Sir Charles !—But,
* alas! while I am too happy, the ex

-

* alted lady abroad !—She ! ihe, only
' —Your friend Jeronymo's laft iet-
' ter—

'

Thus brokenly did I exprefs (what
my heart was full of) her wcrthinefs,

my inferiority.

' Exalted creature !—Angelick good-
* nefs! You are Clementini and Har-
' riet, both in one : one mind cer-
' tainly informs you both.'

Jtift then came in my aunt Selby.
* I have, Madam,' faid he to her,

/ been making a requeit to your be-
* loved niece : I am exceedingly ear-
* nell in it. She will be fo good as to

,* break it to you; and I hope—

'

* O Sir !' interrupted my too eager
aunt, fuppofing it had been for the
day, ' Mrs. Shirley has the power—'

' My dear aunt Selby !' faid I.

* What have I faid, love ?'

He caught eagerly at it
—

* Happy
* mi (take !' faid he.— ' My dearxMrs,
* Selby, I thank you.'

He bowed, killed my hand, and left

me, to go to my grandmauiina, to in-

form hinifelf of what he had to hope
foi, as to the day. froai hci ,.

I told my aunt, what the requeft

was ; and /lie approved of his propofal

,

' It will, be the pride of your uncle's
' heart and mine,' faid flie, * to fee

' you fettled in Grandifon Hall.'

In lefs than a quarter of an hour
Sir Charles returned, overjoyed, with
an open billet in his hand, from the

venerable parent. What fhort work
did my grandmamma make of it t

This is it

—

' 'T^O me, my Harriet, you have re-
-^ ' ferred the mofi important day

* of your life. May the Almighty
* fhovver down his bleffings on it

!

' Thurfday, rext week, God will-

' ing, IS the day, which fhall ci"own
' the happinefs of us all.

' Make no obje6tions, my dearelt
< child.

' Haften to me, and fay, you ac-
' quiefce chearfully in the determina-
' tion oi your ever affeSiionate

' Henrietta Shirley.'

Had you feen, my dear Charlotte,

with what tender refpefl your brother

approached me, and with what an ini-

mitable grace he offered me the open bil -

let, how would you have been charm-
ed with him! ' The excellent Mrs.
' Shirley,' faid he, ' would not per-
' mit me to bring this ineftimable pa-
* per folded. I have contemplated the
' propitious lines all the way. On nir
* knee let me thank you, my dear
' Mifs Byron, for your acquiefcence
* with her determination.' He kilfed

my hand on one knee.

He fawmedifturbed
;
[could I help it.^

There is fomething awful in the fixing

of the 'very day. Lady G. but I tried

to recover myfelf. I would fain avoid

appearing guilty of affeflation in hi;

eyes,] ' I will pot add a word more,
' my angel,' faid he, ' on the joyful
* fubjeft. Only tell me, iliali we
* haften to attend the condefcending
* parent?'

' My duty to /^f;'. Sir,' faid I, (but
with more hefitation than I wi/heJ)
* fhall be an earneft of that vvhich I am
' fo foo)i, i'o iiery foon, to vow toyou.'

And I gave him my hand.
There is no defcnbing to you, my

dear Lady G. the looks, the manner,

with which it was received, by the

moft aident, and yet moft refpeftful, of

lovers,

5 S I had
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I had fcarre approached my grand-

mamma, and begun to utter Ibmething

of the much my heart was filled with,

when my uncle and Mr. Deane (by
miftake, I believe) were admitted.

* Well, let us know every thing
* about it,' faid my uncle—"' I hope
* Sir Charles is pleafed. I hope—'
The day was named to him.
* Well, well, thank God!' And

he fpoke in an accent that exprefTed his

joy.

* Your niece has pleafed you non.v,

* I hope Mr. Selby,' faid my grand-
mamma.

* Pretty well! pretty well! God
grant that we mee^Avith no put-offs !

I hardly longed fo much for my own
day with my dame Selby there, as I

have done, and do, to fee my Har-
riet, Lady Grandifon—God, God,
blefs you, my deareft love!' and

kifTed my cheek—* You have been
very, ^very good in the main—And,
but for dame Selby, would have been
better, as far as I know.'
* You don't do me jultice, my dear,'

eplied my aunt.
* Don't I !—Nor did I ever

—
' tak-

ng kindly her hand.— ' It was impof-
fible, my dear Sir Charles Grandi-
fon, for fuch a man as I to do juliice

to this excellent woman. You never,

Sir, will be fo froppiJJj as I have
been : it was in my nature j I could
not help it ; but I was always forry

for it afterivards—But if Harriet

make_^o« no worfe a wife than 7nv
dame Selby has made tne, you v^ill

not be unhappy—And yet I was led

a tedious dance after her, before I

knew what fhe would be at—I had
like to have forgot that. But one
thing I have to requeft,' proceeded

my uncle—' Mr, Deane and I have
been talking of it—r-God blefs your
dear fouls, all of you, oblige me-
lt is, that we may have a joyful day
of it ; and that all our neighbours
and tenants, may rejoice with us. I

muft make the village fmoak. No
* hugger-?nugger doings—Let private
* weddings be for </oa^//«/happinefs.'

* O my imcle!' faid I

—

* And O my niece, too : I mujl have
* it fo.—Sir Charles, what fay you P
* Are you for chamber-marriages ? I

* faj, that fuch are neither decent, nor
' godly. But you weuld not sUow

Lady G. to come off fo—And in

your o^un cafe
—

'

' Am for doing as in Lady G.'s. I
mull hope to pay my vows at the
altar to this excellent lady.—What
fays my Mifs Byron ?'

' I, Sir, hope to return mine in

the fame facred place,' (my face, as

I felt, in a glow) < but yet I jhall

wi(h to have it as private as pofllble.'

* Why, oy, to be fure—When a
woman is to do any thing flie is

afhamed of—I think flie is right to

be private, for fA-^//z/)/f-fake.—Shall

you be afhamed. Sir Charles ?'

' Sir Charles has given it under his
'

hand this very day,' faid Lucy, (in-

terrupting him, as he was going to

fpeak) ' that he fhall glory in receiv-

ing my coufin's hand befoie ten thou-
fand witneffes.'

' Make but my deareft Mifs Byron
eafy on this head,' faid Sir Charles,

—(' that tafk, ladies, be yours) and,

fo the church be the place, I fhall be
happy in the manner.'
' The ceremony,' faid my grand-

mamma, * cannot be a private one with
US: everybody's eyes are upon us.

It would be an affeclation in us,

that would rather raife, than allay,

curiofity.'

* And I have as good as promifed

the two pretty Needhams,' fajd my
uncle—' and Mifs Watfon and her

coufin are in expectation
—

*

* O my uncle !'

' Dear Harriet, forgive me ! Thefe
are your companions from childhood

!

You can treat them but once in vour
life in this way. They would be
glad at heart to return the favour.'

I withdrew : Lucy follcwed me—
You, Lucy, I fee,' faid I, * are for

thefe publick doings—But you would
not, if it were your own cafe.'

j

' Your cafe, is my cafe, Harriet. I
{

fhould hardly bear being made a fhew
of with any other man: but wiih

fuch a man as yours, if I did not

hold up my head, I &ould give Icxr

for ftare, to fee how envy fat upon
the women's faces. You may leer ..:

the men, for the fame reafon. It

will be a wicked day, after all, Hai^

riet; for a general envy will poifi-l-

the hearts of all beholders.'

Lucy, you know, my deaf Lady C
js a whimfiCrtl girl.
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So, my dear, the folemn day is

fixed. If you could favour me with

your fupporting prefence—1 know, if

you come, you will be very good, now
i have not, as I hope you will think,

been guilty of much, no not of anyy

parade.—Lucy will write letters for

me to Lady D. to my coullns Reeves's,

and will undertake all matters of cere-

mony for her Harriet. May I but have
the happinefs to know that Lady Cle-

mentina—What c/in I wifn for Lady
.Clementina?—But fliould flie be un-

happy—that would indeed be an abate-

ment of my felicity!

There is no fuch thing as thinking

of the dear Emily. What a happi-

refs, could I have feen Lady L. here !

But that cannot be. May the day that

will in it's anni'verfayy be the happiell

of tny life, give to Lord and Lady L.
their moll earneft wi/hes !

Sir Charles difpatches Frederick to-

morrow to town with letters : he will

brmg you mine. I would not go to

reit till I had iinillted it.

What have I more to fay ?—I feem
to have a great deal. My head and my
heart are full : yet it is time to draw
to a concluiion.

Let mc, my deareft Lady G. know,
if I am to have any hopes of your pre-

fence ! Will you be fo good as to ma-
nage with Emily ?

My aunt bids me fuppcfe to you,
that fmce we are to have all the world
of our acquaintance, you (hould bring
down your aunt Grandifon with you.
—We have at both houfes a great deal

of room.
Sir Charles juft nov/ afked mv grand-

mamma, whether Dr. Curtis would
be fatisfied with a handfome prefent,

if every one's dear Dr. Bartlett were
to perform the ceremony ? My grand-
mamma anfwered, that Dr. Curtis was
one of my admiring friends. He had
for years, even from my girlhood,

prided himfelf with the hopes of join-

ing my hand in marriage, efpecially if

the office were performed in Northamp-
tonfliire. She was afraid he would
think himfelf flighted} and he was a

very worthy man.
Sir Charles acquiefced. But, great-

ly as I refped Dr. Curtis, I (hould
have preferred the venerable Dr. Bart-
lett to any man in the world. A fo-

lemn, folemn fubjeft, though a joy-

ful one I

Adieu, adieu, my dear Lady G.
Be fure, continue to love me. I'will,

if poffible, defcrve your love. WU"
nefs

H.^RRiET Byron.

LETTER XLV.

L.\DY G. TO MISS ByRO^f.

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. M.
EXPECT a letter of hurry, in

anfwer to one, two, three, four,

five, fix, I don't know how many, of
yours; fome filled with tendernefs,

ibme with love, fome with nicety,

fenfe, and nonlenfe. I fhall reckon
with you foon for one of them, in

which you take intolerable liberties

with me. O Harriet ! tremble at my
refentment. You are downright fcur-
rilous, my dear.

I imputed extravagance to Emily, in

my hit. The girl's a good girl. I
was too hafty. I will fliew you two
letters of hers, and one of my bro-
ther, which clears up the imputation.
I love her more and more. Poor girl

!

Love pee])s out in twenty places of
hers : in his, he is the belt of men—
But that yuu knew before.

And fo the honeil man kifled you

;

killed your lip! O kid! O lud ! how
could you bear him afterwards in your
fight?—Forgiving creature!—And fo

you were friends with hun before you
had time to fliew your anger.—No-
thing like doing impudent things in a
hurry. Sometimes refpeftful, fome-
times free : why this is the way of all

the fellows, Harriet!—And fo they
go on till the refpeflfulnefs is drawn
off, and nothing but the lees are left

;

and after two or three months are over,

the once fqueamilh palate will be glad
of thetn.

I like your uncle better than I like

either your aunt or you—He likes me.
What a miferable dog [take the word

for fhortnefs ; I am in hafte] is Sir

Hargrave

!

Your plea againft Clementina being
compelL\i,ov ^j-x-^r-perfuaded, (the fame
thing) I much like. You are a good
g'l'l-

Betwixt her excellences ana yom-s,
how mull my brother's foul be divided!

I wonder he thinks of either of you.
Afs and two bundles of hay, Har-

5 S a riet.
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riet. But my brother is a nobler ani-

mal. He won't ftarve. However, I

think, inmy confcience, thatheHiould
have you both. There might be a law
made, that the cal'e fliould not be
brought into precedent till two fuch

women (hould be found, and I'uch a

man ; and all thi-ee in the like fituation.

feagci-.h-ll, a miferabledevill—Ex-
cellent warning-pieces !

Wicked Harriet! You infe6ted me
with your horrible inferences from
Greville's temper, threatnings, and fo-

forth. The conclufion of this letter

left me a wretch !—If thefe megrims
are the effeft of love, thank Heaven,
I never knew what it was!

Devilifh girl, to torment me with
your dreams ! If you ever tell me of

any more of them, except they are of a

different fort, wee be to you

!

• I like your parting fcene, and all

that. Your realities, thank Heaven,
are more delightful than your reveries.

I hope you'll always find them fo.

And fo you were full of apprelien-

fions on the favour your aunt did me
in employing me about your nuptial

equipments. Long ago you gave af-

feftation to the winds. Good! But
the winds would not accept of your
prefent. They puffed it you back
again, and your fervants never told

you it was brought home. I repeat.

Thy dear, tfiat my brother is much
more clever, in thefe fcenes of love and
courtfhip, than his milhefs. You are

a pretty cow, my love: you give good
itore of milk, but you have a very

carelefs heel. Yet when you bethink

you, you are very good; but not al-

ways the fame Harriet. Your nurfe

in your mfzncy , fee-faiveJ you

—

Mar-
gery-dc^wr.—and you can't put the

pretty play out of your practice, though
it is out of your memory. I can look

back, andfometimes by yourforward-
nefs, fometimes by your crowing,

know how it was with you eighteen

years ago.

My brother's letter to you, after he
has mentioned his vifits to the two fick

baronets, is that of a man who fhews
you genteelly, and politely, that he is

ienfible he has a pretty trifler to deal

with, I wifli you would fquare your
condufV, by what you muft imagine a

man of his fenfe would think of you.

i iiiciUii be toy proud a minx, in your

cafe, to owe obligation to ray man
for bearing with me—Spare me, fpaie

me, Harriet! I have hit niyfelf a ter-

rible box o"' the ear. But we can find

faults in others, which we will not
allow to be fuch in ourfelves—But here

is the difference between your conduct
vonv, and what mine ^ivas. I knevj I

was wrong, and refolved one day to

amend. You think yourfelf right,

and, while you fo think, will hardly

ever mend, till your man ties you
down to good behaviour.

Jeronvmo's letter! O the next to

divine Clementina ! Indeed, Harriet,

I think fhe out-foars you. I adore

her. But will Ihe be prevailed upon
to many?—She will!—If (h^ does—

•

Then—But, dear foul !—Preffedas fh^

is—Having refufed (inftead of being
refufed) the beloved of 'her heart, flie

will ftill be greater than any of her

fex, if /he does ; the man propofed, fo.

unexceptionable; fo tenderly loving

her, in the height of her calamity, as

well as in her profperity!—Gratitude

to him, as well as duty to her parents;

parents fo indulgent as they have aU
ways been to her; will incline her to

marry. May fhe be happy!— I am
p leafed with your folicitude for her

h^ppinefs.

I like your anfwer to my brother:

a good and well-deferved refignation.

Let's fee how you keep to it.

You do keep to it

—

as I expe5led—»

Ah ! Harriet ! you are quite a girl

fometimes; though at others, more
than woman ? ' Will he not aflc leave
' to coriie down ?' Fine refignation!—
' Will he not write firft!'—Yes, yes,

ke will do eveiy thing he ought to do;

Look to your own behaviour, child
j

don't fear but his will be all as \%s

fliould be. '

As to your finery, how now, Har-
riet ! Are you to direfl every thing;

yet pretend to afk advice? Be content-

ed that every thing is done for you of
this fort, and learn to be humble.
Surely we that have paffed the rubicon,

are not to be-dire6led by you, who
never came in fight of the river. But
you maidens, are poor, proud, prag-

matical mortals. You profefs igno-

rance ; but in heart imagine you are

at tire tip-top of your wifdom.
But htre you come with your horrid

feais again. Would to the Lord the

day
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day were over ; and vou and my brother

ivere—Upon my life—you are a—But
I won't call you names.

Lucy thir^;s you (hould go to Shir-

ley Manor when my brother comes—
Egregious folly ! I did not think Lucy
could have been To filly.

Concerning our coufins Reeves's

wanting to be prefent at your nuptials

—your invitation to me—and what
you fay of Emily^-moie anon.

Well, and fo my brother has fent

you the expefted letter. Doesitpleafe

you, Harriet? The deuce is in you,

if it don't.

But you are not pleafed with it, it

feems. He is too halty for you.

Where's the boafted-of refignation,

Harriet ? Truefema/e refignation

!

Tell Lucy, 1 am obliged to her for

her tranfcriptions. I fhall be very

proud of her correfpondence.

Your au?it thinks he is full hafty.—
Your aunt's a fimpleton, as well as

you. My I'ervlce to her.

But is the d— I in the girl again ?

What would have become of Lady L.
and me, had you not fent both letters

together that relate to Greville's iup-

pofed malignance ? I tremble, never-

thelefs, at the thought of what might
have been. But I will not forgive

Lucy for advifmg you to lend to us
your horribly-painted tenors. What
could poffefs her to advife you to do
fo, and joH to follow her advice ? I

forgive not either of you. In revenge,

I will remind you, that they were
goG^ women, to whom my brother

owed all the embarralTments of his paft

life.

But a caution, Harriet!—Never,

never, let foolifli dreams claim a mo-
pient of your attention—Imminent as

feemed the danger, your fuperltition

made it more dreadful to you than

otherwil'e it would have been. You
have a mind fuperior to fuch foibles -.

a6l up to it's native dignity, and let

rot the follies of your nurfes, in your
infantile ftate, be carried into your
maturer age, to depreciate your wo-
manly lealbn—Do you think I don't

dream as well as you ?

Well might ye all rejoice in his

fafety. Hang about his neck, for joy!

So you ought, if you thought it would
do him honour. Hufh, hulh, proud
girl ! don't fcold me ! I think, were a

King your man, he would hare been

honoured by the charming freedom.

Cnft himfelf at your feet! And you
ought to have caft yourfelf at his.

' There can be no referve to him after

' this,' you fay. Nor ought tliere,

had it not befn for this: did you not

fignify to him, by letter, that you
would refign to his genercfity ? Let me
whifperyou, Harriet—Stire you proui
maiden minxes think—But 1 diil once

— I often wonder in my heai 1— But
mtn and women arc cheats to one :uio-

tlier. But we may, in agreatmealiirt,

thank the poetical tribe for the fafci-

nation. I hate them all. Are they

not inflamers of the worft pailions?

With regard to the epicks, would Alex-
ander, madman as he was, have been

Co much a madman, had it not beeu

for Homer ? Of what violences, mur-
ders, depredations, have not the epick

poets been the occafion, by propagating

falfe honour, falfe glory, and falfe re-

ligion f Thofe of the c.morous dnfs
ought in all ages (could their future

g^niufes for tinkling I'ound and meifure

have been known) to have been ftrang-

led in their cradles. Abufes of talents

given them for t)etter piu-pofes, (for all

this time, I put facied poefy out of
the queftion;) and «i;oavfi^/>' claiming

a right to be liceKlims, and to over-

leap the bounds of decency, truth, ai'id

nature.

What a rant! How came thefe fel-

lows into my rambling head ? O, I
remember—My wiiifper to you led mc
into all this Ituff.

Well, and you at laft recollefl the

trouble you have given my brother

about you. Good girl! Had I re-

membered that, I would have fpared

you my reflexions upon the poets and
poetafters of all ages, the /n</}'-infpired

ones excepted: and yet I think the

others (hould have been banifned our
commonwealth, as well as Plato's.

Well, but, to (horten viy nonfenfe,

now jou have Oi'^rtened yours—The
day is at laft fixt_—Joy, joy, joy, to

you, my lovely Harriet, and to my
brother!—And it muft be a publick

affair ?—Why— that's right, finee it

would be impoffible to make it a pri-

vate one.

My honeft man is mad for joy. He
fell down on his knees, to beg of me
to accept 01 your invitation, and of his

company. I made a merit of obliging

hiin, though I would have -been as

humble
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humble to himy rather than not be

with you ; and yet, by one fancy line,

limagineyou had rather be without me.

Your coufins Reeves's are ready to

fet out.

God b!ef? you, invite aunt Nell in

form: jhe thinks herlelfnegleftcd, A
nephew whom flie lb dearly loves!

•Very hard!' ihe fays.—And flie

never was but at one wadding, and has

forgot how it was ; and may never be

at another—Pink and yellow, all is

ready provided, go down or not—

O

but, if you chufc not her company, I

will tell you how to come oft"—Give
her your word and honour that flie fliall

tvt a perfon of prime account at your

£rft chriftening. Yet fhe would be

glad to be prefent on both occafions.

But ah, the poor Emily!—She has

alfo been on her knees to me, to take

ter down with me—What fliall I do?
—Dear foul, flie embarraffes nie ! I

have put her upon writing to her guar-

dian, for his leave. I believe flie has

written. If flie knew her own cafe, I

think flie would notdefire it.

Poor Lady L, !—She is robbed, flie

fays, of one of the greateft pleafures of

liei- life. < Ah, Charlotte!' faid flie

to me, wringing my hand, ' thefe

* hufbands owe us a great deal. This
* is an humbling circumftance. Were
* not my lord and yours the bell: of
* bulbands

—

'

* Thebell of hufbands! Wretches!'

faid I. ' You may forgive yours,
* Caroline—You are a good creature ;

* but not I mine.'' And foniething

elfe I faid, that made her laugh in the

midft of her lacrymals. But flie begs

and prays of m.e not to go down to you,

onlefs all fliould be over with her. I

can do her no good: and only incixale

my own apprehenfions, if I am with

her. A bleflTed way two poor fouls of

ijfters of us are in.—Sorry fellows!

And yet, Harriet, with fuch prof-

pefts as thefe before them, fome girls

leap windows, fwim rivers, climb walls.

—Deuce take their folly -. their choice

Ss their punifliment. Who can pity

fuch rafti Ibuis as thofe ? Thanks be

praifed, you, Harriet, are going on to

keep in countenance the tv/o anxious

ifters

—

* Who, having ftot the gulph, delight to

* fee

* Succeeding fculs pluBge in with like

untatiuntv ;

Says a good man, on a ftill more fe*

rious occafion.

Good news ! Joyful news!—I fliall,

I fliall, go down to you. Nothing to

hinder me! Lord L. proud as a pea-

cock, is this moment come for me

:

I am hurrying away with him. A
fine boy!— Sifter fafe !—Harriet, Lucy,
Nancy, for your own future encourage-

ment ! Huzza, girls !—I am gone.

LETTER XLVI.

MISS BYRON, TO LADY G.

THURSBAV, NOV. g.

MY aunt is fo much afraid, that

every thing will not be ready, .

that fhe puts me upon writing to you,

to haftcn what remains. I am more
than half a fool—But that I always

was. My fpirits fmk at the thoughts

of fo publick a day. The mind, my
grandmamma fays, can but be full

;

and it would have been filled by the

circumfl:ance, had not the publicknefs

of the day given me fomething more of

grievance.

I am afraid, fometimes, that I fliall

not fupport my fpirits ; that I fhall be

ill Then I think fomething will

happen—Can it be, that I fliall be the

wife of Sir Charles Grandifon ? I can

hardly believe it.

Sir Charles is tenderly concerned for

me. It would be impoffible, he fays,

that the day could be private, unlefs I

were to go to London ; and the very

propofing of that would put my uncle

out of all patience; who prides him-
felf in the thought of having his Har-
riet married from his own houfe; nor

could I expe6l my grandmamma's
prefence. He does all he can to affure

my heart, and divert me ; a thoufanci

agreeablelively things he fays : fo ten-

der, fo confiderate, in his joy!—fure-

ly I fliall be too happy. But will

you come ? Can you ! And if you do,

will you be good? Will you make my
cafe your own?
My uncle, at times, is prodigloufly

head-lhong. Every hour he does or

fays fomething wrong; yet we dare

not chide him. Thurlday next will

be one of the greateft days of his life,

he fays; and it fliall be all his own.

He either fipgs, huiils, orwhiftles, in

every
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every motion. He refolves, he fays,

to get his belt dancing legs in readi-

tiefs. He ftarted up from table after

dinner this day, and caught hold of

Lucy's hand, and whiflted her round

the room. * Dear toadV he called

her; a common addrefs of his to

Lucy, (I fay, becaufe llie has a jewel

in her head;) and flourifhing about

with her in a very humorous manner,

put her quite out, on purpofe to laugh

at her; for flie would have been in, if

he would have let her, for the humour

fake- He was a fine dancer in his

youth.

Mifs Onne breakfafted with us this

morning. She, no doubt, threw her-

felf in our way on purpofe to hear the

news of the appointed day confirmed.

My uncle ofticioufly told her, it would

be one day next week. She named

the very day, and turned pale, on his

owning fhe was not mi (taken. But,

recolleftingherfelf; 'Now, then,' fiid

(he, ' is the time to remind my bro-

' ther of a promife he made before he

* went abroad, to carry me to Lon-
* don, on a vifit to fonie relations

* there. I will prevail on him, if I

* can, to fet out on Monday or Tuef-
* day.'

' God blefs you! my dear Mifs
* Byron,' faid (he, at parting; ' may
* your buftie be happily over ! I (hall

* pity you. You will pay for being

« fo univerfally admired. But your
* penance will be but for two days;
* the 'very day, aad that of your ap-
* pearafice; and in both your man
* will bear you out : his merit, his

* perfon, his addrefs.—Happy Mifs
* Byron ! The univerfal approbation
* is yours. But I muft have you con-
* trive fomehow, that my brother may
* fee him before he is yours : his heart

* will be eafier afterwards.'

—Sent for down by my grandmam-
ma.—Dear Lucy, make up the letter

for me. I know you will be glad of

the opportunity.

Continued by Lucy.] 'Will
* Lady G. admit me, in this abrupt
* manner, mto her imperialprtfe/ice? I

* know flie will, on this joyful occa-
* fion, accept of any intelligence.

* The poor Harriet; my tmcle Selby
* would invite all the country, if they
* came in his wav. Four of my
* coiifin's old play-fellows hiS'e al-

ready been to claim his promife. He
wifhed, he faid, he had room for alJ

the world ; it fliould be welcome.
• He will have the great barn, as it

is called, cleared out; a tight large

building, which is to be illuminated

at night with a profufion of lights;

and there are all his tenants, and
thofe of Shirley Manor, to be treat-

ed, with their wives, and fuch of
their fons and daughters as are more
than twelve years old. The treat is

to he a cold one. Hawkins, his

iteward, who ii well refpefted by
them all, is to have the direction of
it. My uncle's Oftober is not to be
(pared. It will colt two days, at

lea(t, to roaft, boil, and bake for

them. The carpenters are already
fent for. Half a dozen bonfires are

to be lighted up, round the great

barn; and the (tacks of wood arc

not to be fpared, to turn winter int9

fummer, as ray uncle expreffes him-
felf.

' Neither the poor nor- the populace
are to be admitted, that the confufion

alnio(t unavoidable from a promif-
cuous multitude, may be avoided.

But notice will be given, that two
houfes in the neighbouring village,

held by tenants of the family, anJ
one near Shirley Manor, will be
opened at twelve on Thurfday, and
be kept open for the relt of the day,

till ten at night, for the fake of

all who chufe to go thither. The
churchwardens are preparing a lift

of the poor people ; who, on Friday
morning, ivere to receive Ji-zie (hil-

lings apiece, which Sir Charles has

delired to make ten; on condition

that they (hall not be troublefome or*

the day.
' Poor Sir Hargrave, to whom all

this joyful bultle is primarily owing'.

—I tell Harriet, that (lie has noi,

with all her punftllio, been half

punctilious enough. She(hould have

had him, after all, on the motive of

Prince Prettiman in the RchearfaL
' Dear Madam, can your ladyfhip

allow of this idle rattle? But I havf-

no time to make up for it by a cert

monious conclufion; though I am,
with the truelt refpeft, Lady G.'s

moft cbi'Jien: hiimHefer-vam^

* Lucy Selby."

LETTER
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LETTER XLVII.

LADY G. TO MISS EVK.CK.

SATURDAY, KOV. II.

I
Write a few lines, if, writing to

you, I can write a few, by the

Ipecial meifenger that cnnies down all

the remaining apparatus which was
committed to my care. We women
are lad creatures for delaying things to

the laft moment. We hurry the men :

we hurry our workmen, milliners,

mantua-makers, friends, allies, con-
federates, and ourfelves. When once
we have given the day, night and day,
we neither take reft, nor give it : when,
if we had the rare felicity of knowing
onr minds fooncr, all might go on
fair and foftly. But then the gaitle

paflion, I doubt, would glide into in«

tipidity. Well, and I have heard my
brother fay, that things in general, are

teft as they are. Why I believe fo
j

for all thefe honeft fouls, as mantua-
makers, attire-women, work-women,
enjoy a hurry that is occafioned by a

wedding, and are half as well pleafed

with it, as if it were their own. They
limper, fmirk, goffip over bridal finery;

fpread this on their arms or Ihouldersj

admire that—Look you here—Look
ye there ! And is not this ?—Is not

that ?—And, did you ever—No, never,

in my iorn days !—And is the bride,

do you fay, fuch a lovely creature ?

—

And is the bridegroom as handfome a

man, as (lie a woman ?—O lud, O
dear!—Would to Heaven Northamp-
tonfhire were nearer, that one might
fee how charming, how graceful, how
becoming I—and fo- forth.

And why fhould not we women,
after all, contrive to make hurry- (kur-
ries, [You fee how I correal myfelf as

I go along] and make the world think
our aftairs a great part of the bufmefs
of it, and that nothing can be done
without u-s? Since, after a few months
are over, new novelties take place,

and we get into corners, figh, groan,
look filly and meagre, and at laft are

thrown intojlranxj, ab it is called
^
poor

Caroline's cafe; who repines, that Are

can't be prefent on this new buftle in

the family. But I am to acquaint her
with every thing by pen ant! ink.

—

Look to your behaviour, Harriet, on
the great occafion.

But a word about Caroline.—-Werei
it not for her being deprived of this!

pleafure, the good creature would be-

very happy. LordL. and Ihe areas;
fond as apes. She has quite forgot all
her fuffcrings for him. He thanks hei
for his boy. She follows with her eyt-

the little ftranger, and is delighted
with all that is done ivith him, to him,
for him.—Is pleafed with every body,
even with very fervants, who croud lii,,

by permifllon, to fee his little lordftiip,

and already claim an intereft in him.
Upon my word, flie makes a very pretty
fond mother. And aunt Nell, who,
by the way, was at the crying-out,
and was then fo frighted ! fo thankful
to God ! and fo happy in her own fitu*

ation, [no, not for the world, would
fne be other than ftie was!] nov.-

grudges the nurfes half their cares.

What good creatures are wc women ! ,

Well, but I don't know what to do
about Emily. The firft vice of the

firft woman was curiofity, and it run-
through all her daughters. She ha^
written to her guaidian, and nothing
but an abfolute prohibition will hind:
her from making one in your train

Did the dear girl know the ftate of he
own heart, Ihc would chufe to be a

thoufand miles off, rather than go
I have fet her woman and mine to dif-

courage her. I have reafoned with bei

myfelf; but there is no fuch thing a-:

giving her one's true reafons ; noi
•nvould I, willingly : becaufe flie her-
felf, having not found out her love to

be love, I hope the fire may be fmo-
thered in her own heart, by the aid of
time and difcretion, before difcovery;

whereas, if the doors of it were to be
opened, and the air let in, it might fet

the whole tenement in a blaze. Her
guardians denial or aflent will come,
perhaps, in time

;
yet hardly, neithei-j

for we fhall fet out on Monday. Aunt
Nell is fo pleafed with her nurfery of
the little feer, as ftie primly calls him j

that you are rid of even her nvijhes to

be with you. Being fure of this, I

told her, that your aunt had hinted to

me her defign to invite her in form ;

but that I had let you know, that Lady
L. would not be able to live without

her company, all the world, and the

world's wife, attentive and engrofl'ed

by your affair. She, good creature',

w.is pleaf»d—So as ihe co'jld but be

thought of ijnpoi'tance by fomebody,

I knev/
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1 knew fhe would be happy. I told

her that jou invited nobody, but left

all to jour friends.—' Aye, poor dear
* foul,' faid ilie; ' flie has enough to

* tliink of, well as (he ioves your bro-
* ther.'—And fighed for rou—Worthy
ancient! The figh a little deeper, per-

haps, for fome of her own recollec-

tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves would not

ftay for us. What will you do with

us all?—Croud vou, I fear. Eut dif-

pole of us, at Shirley Manor, or Selby

Houfe, as you pleafe. Yours, and
aunt Selby's, and grandmamma Shir-

ley's concern for us, is ail we are fo-

licitous about. But fervants rooms,
liay cocklofts, haylofts, will do. We
like to be put to our Ihifts, now and
then—Something to talk of—

But I can tell you, if you don't

know it already, Lord W. and his

Jady are refolved to do you honour on
this occafion ; but they will be but
little trouble to you. My lord's ftew-

aid has a half-brother, a gentleman-
farmer, in your neighbomhood.—Shel-

don—They will bt there : but perhaps

you know of this a be!*:cr Way. They
will make a fplendid part of your
train. Gratitude is their ividucement.

LordL. has juft now told ine, that

iny Jifter, in fendernefs to him, and in

honour to you, has befought /^/;« to be

pielent. O Harriet! what v^'ill you do
with yourfelf ?—Aunt Nell and I have
the heart-burn for you. But Lord L.
mifji be welcome : he is one of thofe

who fo faithfully kept your fecret.

So, in our equipages, will be Lord
L. my honed man, Emily, and your
Charlotte: Lord L.'s equipages will

be at the fervice of any of yourgueils
;

as will cur fpare one.— I wiih Beau-
champ could permit himfelf to be pre-

fent (I hope he will) on the nuptials

of the friend fo dear to him, with a
lady he fo greatly admires.

My woman and Emily's will be all

our female attendants : one nook will

ferve them both.

My poor man will be mad, before

the day comes. He tioes love you,
Harriet. My brother, lie fays, will

be the happielt man in the world

—

himfelf excepted.—A hypocrite! He
juft popt this in, to fave himfelf.

—

* Why doll make this exception,
* friend ?' faid I— ' Thou knowelt it

* to bs a mere compliment.'-*' Indeed,

* indeed,' (/lyo indeeds, which im-
plied, that one might have been doubt-
ed) ' I am jwiv," [A farcafm in his

word }:oiv'] ' as happy as mortal man
* can be.'— ' Ah, flatterer I' and (liook.

my head.-^A recognition of my fo-

vereignty, however, in his being afraid

to fpeak his confcience. A little of the

old leaven, Harriet!—I can't help it.

It is got out of my heart, half cut of
my head: but, when I take the pen,
it will tingle, now and then, at my
Hnger's end.

Adieu, my love !—Gcd blefs 3'ou !—

•

I can enter into your joy. A love fo

pt:re, and i'o fervent. The man Sir

Charles Grandifon. And into your
fai7i, alfo, in a viev/ of a folemnity fo

near, and to you fo awful. With all

my roguery, I fympathize with you.
I have not either a wicked or unfeeling
heart. Such as yours, however, are

the true fpirits ; fuch as mine are only
bully and flalli.

Lucy, you are a good girl. I like

the whim of your concluding for Har-
riet. I alfo like your tenants dining-
room, and other managements, as the
affair raUft unavoidably be a publick
one.

Neither of you fay a word of good
Mr. Deane. I hope he is with you.
He cannot be a cypher wherever he
comas, except on the right-fide of the
figure, to increafe it's confequence.
Don't be afraid of your uncle; I, I,

I will manage him, never fear.

There are other paffages, Harriet, in

yourlalt letter, wliich I ought to have
anfwered to—But forgive me, my dear \

I h.ad laid it by, (though pleafed with
it in the main;) and, having anfwered
the moll material part, by difpatchin^
your things, forgot it as much as if I

had not received it, till the moment t

came to conclude. Once more, adieu,

my deareft Harriet.

Ch. G.

LETTER XL\TII.

MISS JERVOI?, TO SIR CHARLES
G R .\ N D i 5 N'

.

FR IDAV, NOV. ID.

NO fooner, dear and honoured Sir,

is one boon granted me, but I
have another to beg; yet I blufh as I

write, for my troublefo'.Tisnefs, I toid

5 T vou.
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you, Sir, I had fiirniftied myfelf with

jitw cloaths, on a very joyful occa-

fion— Indeed it is on a uery joyful

occafion. You would lay me under a

new obligation to your goodnefs, if

you would be pleaftd to allow nie to

attend Lady G. in her journey down.

I fhall know, by this frefli favour,

that you have quite forgiven your du-

tiful ward. I prefume not to add an-

other word—But I dare fay, dearMifs

Byron, that now is, will not be againll

it, if you are not.—God blefs you, my
honoured good Sir—But God, I hope,

I am fure, -xt,'/// blefs you ; and fo (laall

I, as furely I ought, whether you grant

this favour, or not, to your ever ob-

liged, andgrateful
Emily Jervois.

LETTER XLIX.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO MISS

J E R V 1 S

.

SUNDAY, NOV. 12.

T would give me great pain to deny

to my good Mifs Jervois the grant

of any requell: (lie (liall think fit to make
to me. You ihall know, you fay, by
the grant of this favour, that 1 have

quite forgiven my ward.—Was fuch a

teft wanted, my dear? I aifure you,

that what you have lately done for

your mother, though I was not coa-

fultfcd in it, has heightened my opinion

of the worthinefs of your heart.

As to your requ^di-, I have pleafure

in leaving every thing relating to the

happy event to my beloved Mifs Byron
and her frie'."!ds. I will entreat her to

underwrite her mind on this fubjeft.

She grieves that tiie folemnity cannot

be private ; which, beloved as flie is

in this neighbourhood, would be vain

to attempt. *

If her aunt has no objeflion from

want of room, there cannot, my dear

Emily, be any {xo\r\jnir affectionate and
true friend,

Charles Grandison.

tir.'DERWRlTTEN.

* My deareft Mifs Jervois will ex-

* cufe me, that I gave her not a for-

< mal invitation, when I intimated my
* wifhes for Lady G.'s preftnce on the

* approaching folenm occafion, though

' at fo many miles diftance. It is a
' mery folemn one. One's heart, my
' dear, cannot be fo much difengaged,
* as to attend to invitations for the
' very day, as it might on it's anni-
'

njerfary. We fhall have too great a
* number of friends. O my dear! can
' you bear to make one in fo large a
' company? I fhall not be able to
' attend to any of my friends on the
' day: no, not to you, my love. Can
' you bear with my inattention to
* every body, to every fubjeft, but
* one ? Can you defire to fee your
' Harriet (joyful as the occalion is,
' and the chofen wifli of her heart)
' look and bc^have like a foolifh crea-
' ture ? If you can, and Lady G.
* will take charge of my lovely yountj
* friend, all mine will rejoice in being
* able to contribute to your plralure,
* as well -di your ever aff'cdionatc

* Harriet Byron/

LETTER L.

LADY G. TO LADY L.

SFLBV HOUSFj T U E S D A Y, N (> V. I4,

ELL, my fifttr, my friend,

my dear Lady L. how do you ?

As -ivcll as can he expelled, I hope- the
anfwer of a thoufand years old, to every
enquirer, cartful or ceremonious. And
how does my dear little boy ? As well
as can be e.xpeiicd, too— I am glad of it.

Here we are !—Every body well, and
happy.

J was afraid my lirolher would have
looked move polile upon us \\\-M\fa!Ki~

liar, as he invited us not : but, no !

—

He was all himfelf, as Harriet fays.

He rnet tis at the coach-door. He
handed out his ward. She cauld not
fpeak. Tears were in her eyes. I

could have heather with my fan. He
kiileJ her cheek.—'My dear child, I

' thank you mod fincertly for your
* goodnefs to your mother.'

I was afraid that her joy would then
have been too much for her. She ex-
panded, fh' co]lc(?ted, her plumes.
Her fprea'' arms (foon, however, dol-
ed) fliewed me, that fhe with difTiculty.

reltraiucd herfclf from foiling at his

feet. He turned from her to me. My
' bell Charlotte, how do you ? The.
* journey, I hope, ha^ liot incom-

* myde4
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« moded you.' He led me o\n, and,

taking each of the honelt men by the

hand, ' My dear lords, you do me
* honour.' He then congratulated

Lord L. on the prelent you had made
him, and the family.

At the inner gate met us our fweet

Harriet,withjovuponmiebro\v, half the

caies of this mortal lite on the other.

She led us into the cedar-parlour, (my
brother returning to welcome in the

two honell men) and threw her arms
about my neck.—' My deareft Lady
* G. how much does your pretence re-

* joice me !—I hope,' (and looked at

me) ' your journey
—

' ' Be quiet,

* Harriet. You mull not think fo

* much of thele matters, my love.'

She was a little abaflied. * Don't be
* afraid of me ; I will be very good,'

faid L ' Then will I be very thank-
* ful,' replied flie.

' My lovely Emily,' turning to her :

' how does my fweet friend? Wel-
* come, once more, to Selby Houfe.'

The girl's heart was full. b'he

(thanking her only by a deep curtfey)

abruptly withdrew to the window ; and,

trying for a third hem, in hopes to

ftifle her emotion, it broke into a half-

fob, and tears followed.

Harriet and I looked
; Jhe cempaf-

fionately, / vexedly, I believe; and
both ihook our heads at each other.

' Take no notice,' faid I, feeing

Harriet move towards the window to

her— ' It will go off of itfelf. Her
* joy to fee her Harriet, that's all.'

' But I miiji take notice,' (for (lie

found that Emily heard her)— ' My
* dear Emily, my lovely young friend
' —why—

'

I will tell you. Madam,' inter-

rupted ihe, and threw her arms about

Harriet's neck, as Harriet (fitting in

the window) clafped hers about her

waili ; ' and I will tell you truth, and
< nothing but the truth—You Vv'rote i'o

' cool to me, about my coming—And
* }'et I to come ! But I could not help
' it—And I thought you now looked
* a little feverely upon me—But love,
' and, I will fay, duty to you, my
* deareft Mifs Byron, and nothing
* ELSE, made me fo earneft to come.
' Say you forgive me.'

:_.'. * Forgive you, my deareft Emilv!
* —I had only your fake, my dear, in

* view. If I wrote with lefs warmth
* thanu expected, forgive Mi?. Con-

* fider my fituation, my love. You
' are, and 'ever will be, welcome to

' me. Your griefs, your joys, are
' mine—Give me which you pleafe.'

The girl burlt into frelh tears— ' I,

' I, I am novvf as unable,' fobbed flie,

' to bear your goodnefs, as liefore I

* was your difpleafure— But hide, hide
' me ! Here comes my guardian !

—
' What now, wlien he fees me thus,
* will become of me?'

She heard his voice at the door, lead-

ing in the two lords ; and they follow-

ed'by Mr. Selby, Mrs. Selby, Lucy,
Nancy.

Sir Charles went to the two young
ladies. Harriet kept her feat, her

arms folded about Emily.
' Sweet emotion!' faid he; * my

' Emily in tears of joy !

' What a chaiining pifliure !—O iny
* Mifs Byron, how does your tender-
' nefs to this amiable child oblige me !

' —I fever you not;' clafping his ge-

nerous arms about them both.
' Ihave afiliiSled my dear Emily, Sir,

' without intending it. I wrote cold-
* ly my precious young friend thinks

;

* and her love for me makes her fweet-
* ly fcnfible of my fuppofed ingrati-

* tude. But believe me, my dear, I

* love you with a true fifterly tender-
' nefs.'

I took the dear girl afide, and gently

expoftulated with her upon the child-

iflinefs of her behaviour, and the un-
eafinefs ilie would give to Mifs Byron,
as well as to hcrielf, by repetitions of

the like weaknefs of mind.
She promifed fair; but, LadyL. I

v.'ifh the]-e were more of the child, and
lefs of tire woman, in this affair.

Poor thing ! (he was very thankful for

my advice ; and exprefl'ed how wrong
(he was, becaitfe it might difcourage

her guardian and Mifs Byron, that

noiv --vjas, from letting her live with
them: * But for m.y life,' faid T.ie,

* whatever was the matter with me, I
* could not help my foolilhnefs.''

Mifs Nancy Selby took Emily tip

with her ; and uncle Selby and I had
a little lively hit at each other, in the

old llile. We drew my brother in. I

had not tried his itrength a good while :

but, as Harriet faid in one of the fau-

cieft letters (lie ever wrote, I (bon

found he was the wrong perfon to

meddle with. Yet he is fuch a charm-
ing raillier, that I wonder he can reh.l

5 r 7. his
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his talent. A^o wonder, Harriet would
fay; becanfe he has talents lb fuperior

to that which, flie fays, runs away
with his poor fifter.

Emily came down to ns very com-
pofed, and behaved prettily enough :

but had my brother as much mannifh
vanity as fome of the forry fellows have
who have no pretence for it, he would
difcern the poor Emily's foible to

have fome little fufccptibility in it. I

am glad he does not; for it would
grieve him. I have already tpld him
of the fufferings of poor Lady Anne
S. on h^r hearing he is near marriage;

and he exprelfed great concern upon it

for that really worthy woman.
Mr. Reeves, his wife, and Mr.

Deane, were abroad v/hen we arrived.

They came in to tea. Our mutual
congratulations on the expected happy
event, cheared our own hearts and
would have delighted yours. Charm-
ing, charming, is the behaviour of my
brother to his bride-elefl. You can

have no notion of it ; becaufe at Colne-

brook we always fav/ him afting under
a reftraint ; owing, as fince we have

found, to honour, conl'cience, and a

prior love.

He diverts and turns the courfe of

fubjefts that he thinks would be af-

fecting to her
;
yet in fuch a manner as

it is hardly perceivable to be his inten-

tion to do fo ; for he makes fomething

of the begun ones contribute to the

new ones ; fo that, before uncle Selby

is aware of it, he finds himfelf in one

that he had not in his head when he

fet out.^—And then he comes with his

< What a pize was I going to fay ? But
* this is not what I had in my head.'

And then, as my brother knows he

miifes his fccnt, only becaufe it has

not afforded the merry mortal fome-

thing to laugh at ; he furniihes him
with fome lively and innocent occafion

which produces that effefl, and then

Mr. Selby is fatisfied. Mrs. Selby

and Lucy fee how my brother manages
him, and arc pleafed with it; for it is

fo delicately done, that fomething

arifes from it that keeps thehorfeftman

in credit with himfelf and with every

body clfe, for his good humour, good
heart, and thofe other qualities which
make him in his worft fubjefls tole-

rable, and in his bell valuable.

Venerable Mrs. Shirley is to be here

all tQ-njorrow and next day, Mr.

Deane has chofen Shirley Manor for

his abode, for the time he ftays ; fo has

James Selby, in order to make mcrt-

room at Selby Houll- for us women.
There too Mr. and Mrs. Reeves taki

up, of choice, their lodgings, thougl

here all day.

Poor Harriet! She told OTf once, th:r

fear makes cowards loving. She is !V

fond of me and Lucy, and her aunt,

at times, it would be a lin not to pity

her. Yet Lucy once tolled up her

head, upon my laying fo— ' Pity her !

' why, yes, I think I do, now you
* have put me in the head of it : but I

' don't know whether fhe is not moi^
* to be en-vied.'' Lucy is a polite girl.

She loves her Harriet. But flie knew
I Hiould be pleafed with the compli-
ment to my brother.

Harriet has jull now looked In upon
me— ' Writing, Lady G. And of
' me?—To Lady L. I fuppofe ?'

She clafped her arms about me •

' Ah, Madam!
' Thurfday! Thurfday!'
< What of Thurfday?'
* Is the day after to-morrow !'

' Every child can tell that, Harriet.'

' Ah, but I, with fuch happinefs
* before me, am fillier than a child 1'

' Well, but can I tell you fome-
' thing, Harriet.'

' What is that?'

' That the next day to Thurfday,
' is Friday—The next day to that js

' Saturday—The next
—

'

' Pifh 1 I fhall ftay no longer with
' you;' giving me a gentle tap— ' I
' would not have anfwered you fo.'

Away Ihe tript, defiring her affec-

tionate compliments to dear Lady L.
Let me lee !—Have I any more to

write ? I think not. But a call for
fupper makes me leave my paper un-
fubfcribed.

* #
Emily behaved very prettily at fup-

per; but It would have been as well,

if ihe had not thought lb herfelf : for

fhe boafted of her behaviour afterwards
to me. That made it look like an ex-
traordinary in her own account.
Mr. Selby fung us a fong, with a

good fox-hunter air. There is fome-
thing very agreeable in his facetlouf-

nefs; but it would become nobody
eife. I think you and I agreed at

Dunftable, that he is a fine, jolly,

hearty, haudfome-//^ nwn—He looks

fhrevvd.
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ihrewd, arch, open, a true coimlry

gentleman alpeft ; what he lays isfofo.

—What he means is better.—-He is

very fond of your lord—But I think

rather fonder of iniiie—A criterion,

LadyL.!
As for Lord G. he is in the fituation

cf Harriet's Singleton—Ke is prepared

to laugh the moment Mr. Selby opens

his mouth 5 efpecially when he twilts

his neck about, turns a glals upfule

down, and looks under his bent brows,

at the company round, yet the table

always in his eye : for then we know,
that fomething is collected, and ready

to burli: forth.

Well, goodnight! goodnight! good

night !—Has my godlbn eleft done cry-

ing yet ? What a deuce has he to cry

at ? Unfwaddled, unpinioned, unfwath-

ed, legs and arms at full liberty : but

they fay crying does good to the brats

—opens their pipes—and fo-forth

—

But tell him, that if he does not learn

to laugh, as well as to cry, he (hall

not be related to

Charlotte G.

LETTER LL

LADY G. IN CONTINUATION.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. I 5.

WEDNESDAY is come, and,

as Harriet fays, to-morrow is

Thurfday. Ah, Harriet ! rich as con-

tent ! poor as patience !

I have been talking to her: half-

comforting her, half-laughing at her.

She fays, 1 am but half- good.

All the world is come.—Lord W.
and his ever-agreeable lady. Beau-
champ, as I am alive, with them ! I

wifii I could fee this rogue Emily in

love with him. He is certainly in love

with her.

' I know it—I know it !—Do you
* go down about yoiu- buiinels.'

Only Lord G. come to tell me what
I knew before.

Harriet's gone down to be compli-
mented. She has hardly fpirits to

compliment.
' Well, well, I'll only tell Lady L.

* who is come. Docs not the poor
* foul keep her bed ? And are we not
* to be as complaifantto our ill friends,

* as our well ?—l am coming, child.'

Emily, with her pretty impertinence.

Neither Lord G. nor Emily, can be

any tiling, when (hangers come, and

I (land not by them to (hew their figni-

fication.

Deuce ! a third melTenger—O Mrs.
Selby herfelf. I'll tell you more bye'

and bvc. Lady L.— ' Your fervant,

' Mrs. Selby. I attend you.'

* *
The two Mifs Needhams, Mifs

Watlon, Mifs Barclay, the two Mifs
Hollcs's, Mr. Deane— ' So, fo, fo,

' Harriet,' faid I, ' What is the mean

-

' ing of this?'— ' My uncle's doings'.

' I have no fpirits. Sir Charles (houhl
' not have been Ibpaffive : he, and no-
* boJyelfe, could have prevailed upon
' my uncle. My aunt has held him
' in, till her arms ached. O the dear
* reiHff man! She has now let go;
' and you fee how he prances over the

* whole meadow, the reins upon his

* neck.'
' Dear girl!' faid I, * lam glad you

' are fo fanciful.'

* I would fain be lively, if I could,*

faid file. ' Never any creature had
' more reafon, Lady G.—My heart is

* all gratitude, and, I will fay, love.'

* Good girl, hold up your head,
* my dear, and all will be as itfhould
« be.'

Sir Charles ftaid to attend hither the

inoft venerable of women. Mr. and
Mrs. Reeves are to come with them.

You muft, as you expert me to be

minute, be content with bits and
(craps, written by fnatches of time. I

pity you foi- your (tiil-life, my dear

Ladv L. and think your reqiieil:, that

I will fo write, as to make you fuppofe

yourfelf on the fpot, a realbnable one.

Here is come the man of men 1

# #
With what refpefl (all his refpeiSl

has love in it) did iie attend Mrs. Shir-

ley to her feat! And then haitening to

Lord and Lady W. he fainted them
both, and acknowledged the honour

done him by tl;eir prefe'nce ; an honour,

he (aid, t!ia; he could not have expect-

ed, ncr therefore had the thought, the

diifance fo great, of alking it.

He t'iien paid his compliments, in the

moit :5ffet':l:ionate manner, to his ami-

able friend Beauchamp; who, en his

thankiny; him tor his uninvited pre-

fence, fiiid, he could not deny himlelf

bcJnsr
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being prefent at a fblemnity that was
to comjileat the happintls of the belt

cfmen, and beft of friends.

Sir Charles addrefTcd himfelf to the

youns; ladies wlio were inort ftrangers

to him ; apologizing to them, as they

were engaged with Mr. Selhy, Mr.
De.Tne, and Lord G. that he did not at

fii-ft. He fat a few minutes witli them :

whm he faid, I heard not; but they

fmiled, Mufhed, and looked delighted

wpon each other. Every body followed

him in his motions, with their eye.

So much prefence of mind never met
with fo much modefty of behaviour,

and fo charming a vivacity.

The young ladies came only intend-

edly to'brcakfaft; and that at Mr.
Selbv's odd invitation. Tliey had the

good fenfe to apologize for their coming
this day, as they were to make part of

the cavalcade, as I may call it, to-

morrow. But the odd foul had met
the four at a neighbouring lady's,

where he made a goifiping vifit, and
v/ould make them come with him.

I obferved, that nobody cared to find

fault with him ; fo I began to rate him

;

and a very whimfical dialogue pafled

between us at one end of the room.

I made the honeft man alhamed of

himfelf; and every body in our circle

was pleafed with us. This mifled me
to go on ; and fo, by attending to his

nonfenfe, and purfuing my own, I loll

the opportunity of hearing a converia-

ticn, which, 1 dare fay, would have

bean woiih repeating to you by pen and

ink. Harriet ihall write, and give it

you.
Mr. Orme and his fifter, we are

told, fet out yell^erday for London.
Mrs. Seiby and Harriet are yet afraid

pf Greville.

The gentlemen and fome of the la-

dies, myfelf (but not Harriet) among
them, have been to look at the prepa-

rations made in tlie killr park, for the

Reception of the tenants. Mr. Selby

prided himfelf not a little on his con-

trivances there. When we returned,

>ve found Harriet at one er.dof the great

parlour, fitting vviih Emily ; her grand-
mother, Mrs. Selby, Lucy, in conver-

fation at the other; the good girl's

hand in hers, Emily blufliing, looking

clown, bxit delighted, as it feemed;
Harriet, with fweetnefs, love, and
con;p;tflion, intermingled in her af-

p:6t, -.alkiiig to her; at}(J-bciidirg cv.r

her, her fine neck. I thought I never
faw her look i'o lovely. Elder filter

like, and younger, one inlbufting in

love, the other liftening with pleafure.

They took every body's attention,

as the room filled with the company,
who all crouded about Mrs. Shirley,

aifeiSting not to heed the two friends.

* What would I give,' faid Lady W.
to Sir Charles and her lord, ' for a
* picture of thofe two young ladies,'

[Emily juft then kilfed the hand of her

lovely friend with emotion, and Har-
riet lifted up Emily's to her lips] ' if

' love, dignity, and fuch exprelSon,
* could be drawn in the face of one
' lady; and that reverence, gratitude,

* and modell attention, in the other >

' —I congratulate you. Sir Charles,
' with all my heart. I have obferved
' with rapture, from dvery look, every
' word, and from the whole behaviour
< of Mil's Byron, that your goodnefs
' to hundreds will be greatly recom-
' penfed.—O my good Lord W.' turn-

ing lo him, ' iViifs Byron will pay all

' our debts.'
' Every attitude, every look, of

' Mil's Byron's,' faid my lord, 'would
' furnifli out a fine pidlure. Where-
' ever (lie is, I cannot keep my eye'

' from following her.'

My brother bowed, delighted.

How pleafed was Mrs. Shirley, Mrs.
Selby—Everybody! But what a dif-

ferent man is Lord W. to what he

once was ! Lifted up from low keeping,

to a wife, wl\o, by her behaviour,

good fenle, politenefs, gives him con-

iequence. Once I thought him one of

the lowed of men. I denied him, in

my licart, a relation to my mother,

and thought him a favage.

The two young ladies, finding them

-

felves obferved, Itood up, in a parting

pofturc; but Emily, feeming eager to

detain her dear friend's attention,

Harriet took a hand of Emily's in each

of hers.

I had fidled that way— < Yes, my
* dear,' laid the lovely Harriet, ' a
* friendship unalterable, as you fay,

' by time or fate. Deareft Emily,
* command me ever.'

Emilylooked about her—'O, Madam,
' I want to kneel to you. I will ever,

' ever ' ' My good Lady G.' faid

Harriet, approaching me, one of Emi-
ly's hands in hers, ' we have promifed
< a frlendlliip that is to continue to the

* end I
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' end of our lives. We are to tell

' each the other all her faults. How
* caufelefsly has my Emily been ac-

* cufing heifeif !—The molt ingenu-

*. ous of human hearts is hers.'

She left Emily's hand in mine, and

bent towards Mrs. Shirley, and the

whole circle of friends lurrounding

her chair.

' O my dear Lady G. !' faid Emily,

Kvhifperingly, as we followed themcek-

cycd goddefs of wlfdom, [fuch her air,

her manner, her amiablenel'sj feemed

in my thought, at that time, to make
her,] ' never, never, was fuch graci-

' oufnefs ! I cannot bear her goodnefs.
* What a happy creature ihail I be, if

* I follow her example, and obferve
* her precepts!"—'You cannot, my
* dear,' faid I, ' have a better guide -.

' but, love, you muft not be capri-

* cious, as you were at firft coming.'

She profeifevl fhe would not. ' I have
* been excufmg mylclf to her. Madam,'
faid the dear girl, ' and am forgiven.'

My brother met the lovely creature.

He took her hand, and, leading her

towards her grandmother, ' We have
' be;n attentive, mv deareft life, to

' you and Emily. You love /vr .- ihe

,
* adores jou.—My Beauchainp, you
* know not tlie hundredth part of the

* excellences of this admirable wo-
* man.'

' You were born for each other.

* God preferve you both, for an ex-
* ample to a world that wants it.'

Harriet curtfeyed to Beauchamp.
Her face was overfpread with a fine

cririfon ; but fhe attempted not to

fpeak. She fqueezed herfelf, as it

were, between the chairs of her grand-
mamma and aunt j then turned about,

and lookedyi charmingly !
' Mil's Jer-

' vois, Sir,' faid Ihe, to my brother,
* has the beft of hearts. She dcfer'ves
* your kind care. How happy is fhe,

' in fuch proted'tion !'

' And how much happier will fhe be
in yours. Madam!' replied he. * Of
* what a care, my Emily,' turning to

her, ' has this admirable lady already
* relieved my heart I The care the
' greater, as you deferve it all. In
* every thing take her direftion -. it

* will be the diredlion of love and pru-
* dence. What an amiable companion
* will you make her ! and how happy
* will your love ofeach other make me!'
Emily got bchiiid me, as it were.

' Speak for me to my gnardian
5
pro-

' mile for me. Madam—You never,
' never fhall brc::k your v.'ord through
' my fault!'

EeaucharHp was afFefted. ' Graci-
' oufheis,' laid he, looking at Harriet,
' —and goodnefs,' looking at Emily,
' —hov.r are tliey here united ! What a
' happy man will he be, who can in-
' title himi'elf to a lady formed upon
' fuch an example !'

A fun-beam from my brother's ey?
fetrmcd to play upon his face, and
dazzle his eyes. The fine youth with-
drew behind Lady W.'s chair. Mr.
Selby, who had been fo good as to

give us his filent attention, then fpoke,

with a twang through his noife. * Adad,
' adad,' faid he, ' I do not know what
' to make of myfelf—But go on, go
'on; I love to hear you.'

Yom- good lord, my dear, enjoyed

the pleafure we all had ; mine tolfed up
his heatl, and lecmed to fnuff the wind

:

and yet, my dear Lady L. there was
nothing fo very extraordinary laid

;

but the rnanner was the thing, wliicli

fliewcd a meaning, tiiat left language
behind it.

My brotlier is aofolritcly pafllve as

to the oeconomy of the appioachingfb-
lenmity. Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. ScIby,

Lady W. your Charlotte, and Lury,
are the council appointed ; hut uncle
Selby will put in, tomarfhal this happy
proceeding. What a pi%e, he fays, is

not Harriet Ins daughter ? Will it not
be his day ?

Mrs. Selby tries to fmlle off his

oddity; but now and then we fee her
good-naturedly redden at it, as if for

his fake. Lucy looks at her uncle as

if file could hardly excufe his particu-

larities ; but Mrs. Shirley has always
Ibmething to fay for him. She enters

into his charafler; flie knows the ho-
nefty, as well as generofity, of his

heart ; that it all proceeds from joy and
love 5 and always allows for him—as

I would have my friends allow for

me: and, to lay truth, I, formyow.n
part, like hinr the better for wantine
allowarices; becaufe his cafe, in that

rei'pect, is mine. Ah, my dear, it is

the tlioughtful, half-alleep, half-aw.ake,

blinking cat, that catches the moufo.
Such as your Charlotte, with their

kittenidi tricks, do but fright awav'
the prey; and if they could catch it,

had r^thef play with it than kill it.

Kaiiiet
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Harriet is with her virgins: her drtfs

3S left to her own choice. I fte])t in

juft now—She met me at her cirtlilng-

room door, and looked Jo lovely ! J'o

filly ! andyo full of unmeaning mean-
ingnefs. [Do you underdand mtc, Lady
X.. ?] She fighed— ' What would my
* Harriet fay to me?' faid I, taking

her hand— * I don't know;' again

fighed— ' But love me, Lady G.'
' Can I help it?' faid I; and p'.it-

ting my arms about her, kilTed her

check.

UncJe Selby has provided feven gen-

tlemen of the neighbourhood, to match
the number of the ladies ; for there

will be fixteen of us : Mr. Godfrey,

Mr. Steele, Mr. Falconbridge, three

agreeable young men, fons of gentle-

men in tlie neighbourhood, Mr. Selby's

chofen friends and companions in his

field-fports; his couim Holies, brother

to theMifs Holles's, an admirer ofMifs
Needham; young Mr. i^o^^r/^, an ad-

mirer of Mifs Barclay ; Mr. Alltjlree,

a nephew of Sir John, a young man of

fine qualities, engaged to Mifs Dolly

Kiceilham; and Lord Kerejhy of Ireland,

(related to Mr. Selby's favourite. Sir

Thomas Falconbridge;) a young no-

bleman of fliining parts, great modelly,

£;ood-nature, and, what is woith them

all, Mrs. Shirley fays, a man of virtue.

Lord W. was very defirous of giving

fo rich a jewel as Harriet to his nephew,

in return, as he faid, for as rich a

jewel which he had prefented to him;

but Mr. Selby would not admit of

that. I told him, on his appeal to

rae, that he was I'ight, once in his life.

Mr. Selby talks much of the mufick

he has provided for to-morrow. He
fpeaks of it as a band, I allure you.

# #
We have had a moft agreeable even-

ing. My brother was the foul of the

company. His addrefs to his Harriet

was refpeflfuUy affeftionate, yet, for

her fake, not very peculiar. Every

body, in turn, had his kindeft notice,

and was very happy in it. To-mor-
row's folemnity was often hinted at by

Mr. Selby, and even by my flippant

]ord—But Sir Charles always infcnfi-

bly led to more general fubjciSts ; and

this fupported the fpirits of the too-

thoughtful Harriet, and /he behaved,

on the whole, very prettily. His joy

vifibly was joy j but it fecnied to be

of fo familiar and eafy a nattfre, as .

'

it would laft.

He once occafionally told the happy
commencement of his acquaintance
with Mifs Byron ; on purpofe, I faw,
to remind her, that he ought tiot to be
thought of as a ftranger to her, and to

engage her in eafy familiarity. But
there was a delicacy obferved by him
in this rerrtembrance. He began not
from the time that he refcued her from
Sir Hargrave; but from the firlt vifit

flie made me in St. James's Square;
though (he, with great gratitude, car-

ried it back to' it's real date.

Mrs. Shirley retired foon, as is her

cuitom, her Harriet attending her;

The old lady is lame, and infirm ; but^

as fhe lits, is a very fine woman; ami
every body fees that ihe was once a

beauty. I thought I never faw beauty
in full bloom fo beautiful as when i*

fupported beauty in ruins, on the old
lady's retiring, with a face fo happyj
leaning one arm on her lovely grand-
child, a neat ctutch-llick in the other^

lightening her weight to the delicately--

forined fupporter of her old age. It

was fo Ibiking a pifture^ that every

foul, all Handing up, from reverence^

on her retreating, obferved it; noi*

took off their eyes till the door ihut out
the graceful figures.

T he old lady's lamenefs is owingj
it feems, to a llrained finew, got in

leading up a dance, not many years

ago, propofed by herfelf, in order to

crown the reconciliation which (lie had
brought about, between a couple that

had, till then, been unhappy; and
which her good-nature and joy made
her not fenfible of till Ihe fat down.
Pity that any , thing fiiould have hurt

fo benign, lo chearful, fo benevolent

a woman ! Why did not Harriet tell

lis this ciicumllance? It would have
heightened our value for her: and the

moie, if Ihe had told us, as is the

truth, that (he never confiders it as a
hurt, (lb honourably come by) but
when fhe thinks /he is troublefome to

thofe about her.

Harriet returned to the company more
chearful than when /he left it, enriched

with her grandmother's blellings, and
prayers for her and my brother, (as /he

whifpercd vm:') and in having been al-

lowed to fupport the tottering parent.

Harriet," faid I, aU'ud, ' you wer«
' a very
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* a very naughty,^iil to accufe me, as

' once you did, of" rcflefting upon age.
* You never, in my eyes, looked more
* lovely than you did half an hour ago,
* fupporting the beft of old ladies.'

' We are all of your ladyfliip's

* mind,' laid Lady W,— * A new^
' grace, believe me, my dear, ftione

* out in every graceful feature.'

' Your kind notice, ladies,' bov^'ing

to me and Lady W. 'does nie honour
j

' but more to your own hearts.'

Molt gracefully does the dear girl

receive and return a compliment j but
this, Ladv L. I need not now fay to

you : we have both admired her on
thefe occalions. How happy will fhe

make a man, who can be ih feitjlble of

bis happinel's! And how happy will

he make her! He, who has the moll

grateful and enlarged of human hearts!

Soon after tea [I tell you things

out of courfe, Lac'vr L. as thev come
into niy head] we moitot us withdrew,

to hear read the marriage-articles:

when they were ready to fign, Harriet

was fent for in. She would not come
before. She begged, the prayed (lie

might not. The firft line of each

claufe, and the iait, for form -fake,

were run over, by Mr. Deane, as fall

as he couid read. How the dear crea-

ture trembled when Ihe came in, and
all the time of the fiiortened jeading !

B\it when the pen was given her, to

write her name, Ihe dropt it on the

parchment, out of hertremblinghand.

Sir Charles law her emotion v.'ith con-

cern; and held her up, as fne ftood.

* My^dearefl life,' laid he, 'take time.
* —Be compoAd,'—putting the pen

with reverence in her fingers.

She tried to write; but her pen
would not touch the parch'.nent. fo as

tq mark it. Shefoon, however, made
another effort, his arm round her-.vailt.

—She then figned them; but Sir Charles

held her hand, and the parchments in

them, when the delivered them.
* As your acl and deed, my deaietl

' love ?' faid Sir Ciiarles. ' Yes,
* indeed,' replied ihe, and made him
a curtfey; hardly knowing v;/hat fne

did.

She mull hear of this, when (he can

bear it. You charged me to be very

minute on the behaviour of cur Har-
riet : you was lure it would be a pat-

te;!). But, no : you fee (fee is too timid.

88r
She accompanied me to my chamber

when we retired for the night. She
iighed. I took notice of it.

—
' O my

' Charlotte,' faid (he, ' to-morrow, to-
' morrow!—

'

* Will be the beginning of your
' happinefs, my Harriet!—What vir-
' gin heart,' faid I, ' but mull have
' had joy, on her contemplating the
* man of I'enle and politenefs, had his

* behaviour of this night o;:/)'been the
' tell of her judgment of him !'

* Trije; and I ha-ve joy: but the
' circuinllance before me is a folemn
* one : and does not the obligation

* lie all on his fide?'

* Does he behave to vou, my love,

* as if he thought atiy of it did ?'

' O no! no! But the fa6l is other-
* wife; and as / know it, the obliga-
' tion is heightened by his polite good-
' nefs to me.'

' Dearly does he love his Harriet;
' (to-morrow will you be his Harriet
' for life.) Are you not convincej
' that he loves vou?'

' I am, I am ! But—

'

' But what, my dear?*
* Inevtr candeferve him. Haplefs,

* haplefs Clementina! (lie w/y could!
* Let a fortnight after to-morrow be
' over, and (lie be not z<«-happy, and
' what a thrice happy creature (liall

* I be!'

I kilTed her glowing cheek—' Sup.,
' port yoiu-ielf like a heroine to-mor-
' row, my dear. You will have a
* talk, becaufe of the crowds which
' will attend you; but it is the tax
' you pay for being lb excellent, and
' fo much beloved.'

' Is it not Ihange, Lady G. that
' iny gi'andmamma (liould join to fup-
' port mv uncle in his vehemence for
* a publick day ? Had it been only his

' command, I would have rebelled
!'

* The pride they take in the alliance

* with my brother, not for his fitua-

' tion in life, but for his tranfcendent
' merit, is their niotive ; vour grand-
' mother's particularly. She confiders
* the day as one of the happiefl of her
' life: (lie has begged of aie to I'up-

' port you in undergoing it. She fays,
' if there (hould be a thou land fpec-
' tators, (he k-nov/s it will give pleaCure

' to as many hearts ; and to hers the
' more, for that reafon. And you
* -will be,' continued Ij ' lb lovely a

5 y * P'^io
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* pair, when joined, that every be-
* holder, mail and woman, will give

* him to you; you to him.'
* You are very good, my dear Lady

* G. to encourage me thus : but I

* told my gTandmotlier, this night,

* that fhe knew not t!^e hardfliip (lie

* had impofed on me, by inliiting on
* a publick day: but I would not
* begin lb great a change, whatever it

* colt me, by an acl of oppofition and
* difobedlcnce to the will of fo dear a
* parent. But your brother, my dear

* Lady G.' continued ftie, ' who
* would have thought he would have
* given into it?'

* As your friends mean a compli-
* ment to my brother,' replied I ; ' fo

* he, by his acquiefcence, means one
* to you, and to tliem. He is not a

* confid&nt man : he looks upon mar-
* riage in as awful a light as you ilo

;

* but he is not fliy of making a pub-
* lick declaration of his love to the
* woman he has chofen. He has told

* me, talking of this very fabje6l,

* that publick ceremony is not what,
* for your delicacy-fake, he would
* have propofed ; but being propofed,
* he would not, by any means, de-
* cline it. He had no concern but for

* you; and he took your acq\uefcence
* as a noble inftance of your duty and
* obligingnefs to one of the moft af-

* feflionaie and worthy of paa-ents.'

' O my dear Lady G. how good
* was you to come down ! Support me
* in the arduous talk of to-morrow 1'

—
* You will not want my fupport,

* my love; you will have Sir Charles
* Grandifon bound, both by duty and
* love, to fupport you.'

She threw her arms about me: * I

* will endeavour to behave as I ou2;ht,

* in a circumltance that ihall intitle me
* to fuch proteiSlion, and to fuch a'

* filter.
•

My fidgetting lord thruft: in (unfent

for) his Iharp face; and I chiding him
for his intrufion, ihe fllpt away, or I

had defigned to attend her to her cham-
ber; and there, perhaps, fhould we
have ilaid together moit part of the

night. If I had, I don't luppofe that

1 ihould have deprived her of any reft.

What makes my foolifh heart throb
for her? fo happy as ilie is likely to

be!—But fmcerely do 1 love her.

I /liould have told you, that Emily
behaved very prettily, Mr, JB<;aU-

champ had a rich opportunity to en-
gage her, while the llttleinents were
executmg.
On our return to them, the poor

girl was wiping her eyes. ' Hov/
' now, Emily?' faid I, foftly.—-' O
* Madam, Mr. Beaxichamp has beea
* telling me how ill Sii- Harry is! His
' own eyes fct mine the example. How
' I pity him ! And how good he is

!

* No wonder my guardian loves him.'

Beauchamp mav poffibly catch her

in a weeping fit. The heart, foftcned

by grief, will turn to a comforter.

Our own grief produces pity for ano-
tiier

;
pity, love. They are next

neighbours, and will call in to a(k

kindly how a fufterer does : and what
a heart nuift that be, that will not ad-

minifter comfort when it makes it's

neighbourly call, if comfort be in it's

power ?

' Lord G. you are very Impertinent.'

—I am in the fcribbllng vein, my
Caroline ; and here this man— * Say
' another word, Lord G. and I'll fit

' up all night—Well, well, now you
* return not faucinefs for thi"eatening,

' I will have done.'

Good- night—Good-morrow, rather,

Lady L.—O Lady L ! Good-morrow
may it be

!

Ch. G.

LETTER LII.

ADy G. 7
J- TO LADY L.

ISS SELBY, S

THVRSPAV MORMNG, NOV. l6.

YOU fhall find me, my dear filler,

as minute as you wilh. Lucy
is a charming girl. For the humour's
fake, as well as to forward each other,

on the joyful occafion, we ihall write

by turns.

It would look as If we had deter-

mined upon a publick day, in the very

face of it, were we to appear in full

drefies : the contrary, therefore, was
agreed upon ycfterday . But every one,

however, intends to be dreffed as ele-

gantly as morning-drefil-s can make
them. Harriet, as you fliall hear, is

the leaft facwy. All in virgin-white.

She looks, (he moves, an angel. I

muft go to the dear girl,
—

' Lacy,
' where are you?'
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* Here, MaJam—But how can one
* write, when one's thoughts

—

'

' Write as I bid you. Have I not
* given you your cue?'

LuCY; TAKING UP THE PEN.]
Dear Lady L. I am in a vail hurry.

Lord W. Lady VV. and Mr. Beau-
champ are come. Sir Charles, Mr.
Deane, Mr.' and Mrs. Reeves's, have

been here this half-hour. Has Lady
G. dated?—No, Iprotclt! We women
are above fuch little exaflnefies. Dear
Lady L. ! tlie gentlemen and hidies are

all come. They lay the church-yard
is crouded with more of the living,

than of the dead, and theie is hardly

room for a fpade. What an image,

on fiich a day ! We are all out of our
wits between joy and hurry. My
coufin is not well 5 her heart mifgives

her! Foolifh girl!—She is with her

grandmamm.a and my grandmamma
Sclby. One gives her hartfliorn, ano-

ther I'aks. ' Lady G. Lady G. I muft
' attend my dear Mils Byron : in an
* hour's time that will be her name no
* longer.'

Lady G.] Here, here, child—Our
Harriet's better, Ladv L. and aihamed
of herfelf. Sir Charles was lent for

up, by her grandmother and aunt, to

footheher. Charming man! Tender-
nel's and love are indeed tendernels and
love in the brave and manly heart.

Emily will not be married, on any con-

fideration. There is terror, and not

joy, flie fays, in the attending circum-
ftances. Good Emily, continue to

harden thy heart againft love, and
thoughts of v/edlock, for two years to

come ; and then cliange thy mind, for

Beauchamp's fake

!

* Dear Lucy, a line or two more.
* Your uncle; I hear his voice, fum-
* moning—' The man's mad ; mad
mdeed, Lady L.

—

In fuch 2i hurry!—
* Lucy, they are not yet all ready.'

* Nor Ij' fays the raptured laucy
face, ' to take up the pen—not a line

' more can I, will I, write, till the
' knot is tied.'

Nor I, my dear Lady L. till I can
give you joy upon it.

I fib: tor this hurrying foul him-
fdf, in driving every body elfe, has
forgot to be ouite ready.—But v>'e are

in Very good time. Lucy has brought

me up the order of procefTion, as Earl

Marflial Selby has direfted it.

Here I pin it on.

Firft Coach (Mr. Selby's.)

The Bride - - Mr. Selby

Mrs. Shu-ley - - The Bridegroom,

Second Coach (Mrs. Shirlev's.)

MIA Emily Jervois Lord Rercfty
Mils Needham - Mr. Bcauchan:p«

Third Coach (Sir Charles's.)

Mil's Barclay - - Mr. Falconbridge

Mil's Witlbn - - Mr. Alieftree.
°

(D.
~

Fourth Coach (Lord W.'s.)

Mrs. Sclby - - Lord W.
Lady \V. - - Lord L.

Fifth Coach (old Mrs. Selby's.)

Old Mrs. Selby - Lord G.
Lady G. - - - Mr. Deanc.

SLxth Coach (Mr. Reeves's.)

Mrs. Reeves - - Mr. lames Selby

Mils Lucy Selby - Mr. Reeves.

Seventh Coach (Sir John HoUcb's.)

Mifs Nancy Selby- Mr. Holies

Mil's Kitty Holies - Mr. Steele.

Eighth Coach (Lord G.'s.)

Mil's Patty Holies - Mr. Godfrey
Mil'sDoliy Needham Mr. Robert's.

Each coach fourhorfes. Sir Charles's ftate-

coach to be referved for the day of publlcJc

appearance.

[From Selby Houfe to the church,
half a mile, in coaches ; foot-way not
fu much.]
Emily was very earneft to be bride-

maid, though advifed to the contrary.

Mr. Beauchamp was a brldcman, at

his own requeft alfo.

I will go back to the early part of
the morning.
We were each of us ferenaded, as I

may fiiy, by direftion of this joyful

man uncle Selby, {a^,.vakened, as h»
called it, to mufick) by James Selby,
playing at each peribn's door an air or
two, the words from an epithalamium
(whol'e, I know not)

—

' The d -ly is come, ycu vvilh'd fo !on j ;

* Lovt; nick'dit out amidll the throng :

* He dellines tohimfclf this fun,
' And takes the reins, and drives it on.'*

It is indeed a fine day. The fun

5 U z feemed
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feemed to reproacli fume of us ; but

Harriet flept not a wink. No won-
der.

I haftened up to falute her. She was
ready drefled. ' Charmipg readinefs,

* my love!' faid I.

« I took the opportunity while I was
* able,' anfwered fhe.

Lucy, Nancy, were with her, both

drefled, as flie, for the day ; that they

-might have nothing to do but to attend

her. What joy in their faces ! What
fweet carefulnefs in the lovely Har^

riet's !
—

' And ivill this day,' faid flie

once, in a low voice, to me, ' give me
' to the lord of my heart ?—Let not

* grief come near it
;
joj can be enough

* painful
!'

Luc v.] My coufin, her fpirits

over-hurrifd, was ready to faint in her

grandmother's arms ; but, revived by

the foothings, the bleffings, of her ve-

nerable parent, foon recovered. ' Let
* nobody be frighted,' faid her grand-

mother :
' affright not, by your hur-

* ryings, my lovely child ! A little

* fatigiicd ; her fpirits are hurried : her

* joy is too much for them.'

What a charming prefence of mind
has Mrs. Shirley! Lady G. bids me
write any thing to your ladyfliip, fo I

nvill but write ; and forbids me apo-

logizing either for manner or words.

Sir Charles v/as admitted. She flood

tip the moment fne faw him, love and

reverence in her fweet afpcil. With a

kind impatience he haftened to her, and

threw himfelf at her feet, taking her

hand, and prefllng it with his lips

—

* Refume your magnanimity, mydear-
< eft life: by God's bleffing, with the

* man before you, you will have more
* than a chance for happinefs,'

' Forgive me, Sir,' faid iTie, fitting

down; ((he could hardly ftand.) '1
' can have no doubt of your goodnefs :

' but it is a great day! The folemnity
< is an awfui one !'

* It is a great, a Iblemn, day to 7/ie,

' my deareft creature ! But encourage
* my joy by your ImiTes. It can fuf-

' fer abatement only by giving you
* pain.'

' Generous goodnefs ! But—

'

' But ivhat, my love ! In compii-
' ment to the befi of parents, to the

* kindeil: of uncles, refume your ufaal
< prefence of mind. I, elfe, who
' ihall glory before a thoufand wir-

' ntlTes in receiving the honour of
* your hand, (hall be ready to regret
' that I acquiefced fo chearfully witli

' the wiflies of thofe parental friends
' for a publick celebration.'

' I have not been of late well, Sir : my
' mind Is weakened. But it would be
' ungrateful, if I did not own to you,
' that my joy Is as ftrong as my fear:
' it overcame me. I hope I (hall be-
' have better. You (hould not have
* been called to be a witnefs of my
* weaknefs.'

* This day, my deareft love, we
* call upon the world to be witnefs to

' our mutual vows. Let us (hew that

' world, that our hearts are one; and
* that the ceremony, (acred as It is,

' cannot make them more (b. The
* engagement is a holy one.- let us
* (hew the multitude, as well as our
' furrounding friends, that we think
* It a laudable one. Once more I call

' upon you, my deareft life, to juftify

' my joy by your apparent appn^ba-
' tion. The world around you, love-

* Heft of women, has been accultomed
' to fee your lo-jers, (hew them now
* the hufoand of your choice.'

' O Sir! you have given me a mo-
' tivel I v/iil think of it throughout
* the whole facred tranfa6fion.' She
looked around her, as if to fee if every

body were ready that moment to attend

her to chuich.

Lady G.] The ceremony is hap-

pily over ; and I am retired to oblige

my Caroline. You have the fonu of

the procelTion. When every thingwas
ready, Mr. Sclby thought fit to call

us down in order into the great hall,

mardialling his fours ; and great pride

and pleafure did he take in liis otHce.

At his firft fummons, down came the

angel, and the four young ladies, and
each of the four had her partner aflign-

ed her.

Emily leemed, between the novelty

and the parade, to be wholly engaged.

Harriet, the moment (he came down,
flew to her grandmamma, and kneeled

to her. Sir Charles (iipporting^ her as

(he kneeled, and as (he arofe. A ten-

der and fweet fight

!

The old lady threw her arms about

her, and twice or thrice kiffcd her fore-

head ; her voice faultering— ' God.
' bleis, blefs, fuftain my child !—Her
aunt killing her "cheek; ' Now, now,

' my
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' Tr.v dep.reft love,' whilpered (lie, ' I

' c;iH upon you for foilitiide.'

Siic viiibly Ibnggled for refolntion
;

biit foemed, in all her motions, to be

in a liinry, as if afiaid fne ftould not

hold it. She paflcd me with fuch a

i'wcctcorifufion !
' Charming girl !' faid

I, talking her hand, as (lie paffed, and
giving \v;iy to her quick motions, for

fear rcih\iint fiiould dilconcert her.

Wi\cn Iier uncle gave the word for

moving, and approached to taice her

hand, fhe in iicr hurry, forgetting her

cue, put it into Sir Charles's. ' Hold,
' hold,' faid her uncle, fweeping his

bofom with his chin, in his arch way,
' that inuft not yet be.' My brother,

kiffing her hand, prtfented it, in a very

gallant manner, to her uncle. ' I

' yield it to you, Sir,' faid he, ' as a
* precious trull; in an hour's time to
' be confii'med mine by divine, as well
' as human l;Mi6ti(>ns.'

Air. Seiby ltd the lovely creature to

the coacli, but ilopt at the door with
her, for Mrs. Shirley's going in firlt

:

the fervants at a diilance all admiring,
and blefilr.g, and praying, for their

beloved young lady.

Sir Charles took the good Mrs. Shir-

Ity's hand in one of his, and put the

other arm round her waift, to fupport

her. ' V/hat honour you do me. Sir
!

'

laid flie. * I think I may throw away
' this:' (meaning her e'oony crutch-
ftick) ' do I ail any thing ?" Her feet,

hovY-ever, feconded not her Ipirits. My
brother lifted her into the coach. It

was fo natural to him to be polite, that

he offered his hand to his beloved Har-
riet; but w;!s checked by her imcle,

(in his ufual plcaiant manner : ) ' Stay
' your time, too. ready Sir,' faid he.
' 1 hank God it will not be fo long
before both Ivuids will be yours.'

We all followed, very exaftly, the

order that had been, with fo much
proud parade, prcfcribed by EarlMar-
flial Selby.

'Ihc coach-way was lined with fpec-

tatcHS. Mr. Selby, it feems, bowed
all the way, in return to the falutes of
his acquaintance. Have you never.

Lady L. called for the attention of
your ciunpany, in your coacli, to fome-
tiiing that has p-jffed in. the itreets, or
on the ro-ad, and at the fame time
thrult your head through the window
fo that nobody could fee but yourfelf ?

So it was with Mr. Selby, I d'oubi v.ot.

He wanted every one to look in at the

haj-jpy pair ; but took care that hardly

any body but him.felf fhcuid be feen.

I aficcd him afterwards, if it were not

fo ? He knew not, he faid, but it might.

I told him, he had a very jolly comely
face to Ihew, but no head. He does

not fpare me : but true jefrs are not al-

ways the moft welcome. Tell a lady

of forty, that fne is fixty or feventy,

and Ihe will not be fo angi^y as if foe

were gueffe/l to be eight or nine and
thirty. The one nobody will believe

;

the other every body. My Lord G. I

can tell you, fares well in Mr. Selby's

company.
' Lucy, my dear girl, take the pen.

' You don't know, you fay, what I
* wrote laft—Read it, my girl—You
* have it—Take the pen; I want to
' be among- them.'

Lucy.] Lady G. rauil have her

JeR-, whether in the right place, or not.

Excufe me, both liliers. How couLI

file, however, in a part fo interefting ?

She fays, I mult give an account of
the proceffion, and flie will conduct
them into the church ; I out of it. I

cannot, ihe fiiys, after fo many wifncs,

fo many fufpenfes, fo much expefta-

tion, before it came to this, be too mi-
nute. Every woman's heart leaps, fiie

fays, when a wedding is uefcribed
;

and wi.^es to know all, koi.-j and about

it. Your ladyfhip will know, tliat thele

words are Lady G.'s own -. but what
can I fay of the proceflion ?

The poor Harriet—^^Fie upon me—
The rich Harriet, was not forry, I be-

lieve, that her uncle's head, no,v on
this fide, now on the other, in a man-
ner, filled the coach : but when it Itopt

at the church-yard, an inclofed one,

whofe walls keep off coaches near a

ftone's throw from the church-porcii,

then was my lovely counn put to it;

efpeciaily as her grandmother walked
fo ilov/. We were alloutofour coaches

before the father and the bride entered

the porch. I fljouid teil your ladyfhip,

that the pailage from the entrance of
the church-yard to the c'nurcii i? railed

in. Evciy Sunday the crowd (gather-

ed to fee the gentry go in and corae

out) are accutromed to be bounded -by

thefe rails ; and were the more con-
tentedly io now : the wlioie chuicli-

yard fecmed one mafs (but for that

f5:par.s.tirig psiTage} of liviii* mattir,

diuiBffuiiLei
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diftiiiguIAied only by fcparate heads

;

r,ot a hat on the men's
;
pulled off",

perhaps, by general confent, for the

convenience of feeing, more than fivm

dcfigned regard in that particular. Eut,

in the main, never was there fuch

filent refpe6t ftjewn, on the like occa-

fion, by mortal mob. We all of us.

Lady L. have the happinefs of being

beloved by high and low-

But one pretty fpeftacle it is i]npof-

fiblc to pals by. Four girls, tenants

daughters, the eldefl not above thir-

teen, appeared with neat wicker-bafkets

in their hands, filled with flowers of

the feafon. Chcarful way was made
for them. As foon as the bride, and

father, and Sir Charles, and Mrs.
Shirley, alighted, thefe pretty little

flora's, all drelTed in white, chaplets

. of flowers for iiead drelTes, large nofe-

gays in their bofoms, white ribbands

adorning their flays and their baikcts

;

fome ftreaming down, others tied round

the handles in true lover's knots; at-

tended the company ; two going be-

fore ; the two others here and there,

and every where ; all ftrewing flowers

:

a pretty thought of the tenants among
fliemfelves. Sir Charles itemed much
pleal'ed with them :

' Pretty dears;' he

called them, to one of them.
* God bleis you !' and, ' God blefe

* you!' was echoed from nianymouths.

Your brother's attention was chiefiy

employed on Mrs. Shirley, becaufe of

her age and lamencfs. Keremygood
Lady G. perhaps would flop to remark

upon the worthy nature of the Englilh

populace, when good charailersattra£l

their admiration ; for even the popu-

lace took notice, how right a thing it

was fey- the frnefl young gentleman

their eyes ever beheld, to take fuch

care of fo good an old lady. He dr-

fer-ved to live to be old hinifelf, one

faid ; they would warrant, others faid,

that he was a I'weet-temper'd man
;

and others, that he had a good heart.

In the proceffion one of us picked up
one praile, another another. Though
Lady G. Lady W. and the four bride-

maids, as well as the lords, might
have claimed high notice

;
yet not

any of them received more than com-
mendation : we were all confulered but

as fatelliies to the planets that pafled

before us. What, indeed, were we
more ? But let me lay, that Mrs. Shir-

ley had her fliare in reverence, as the

SIR CHARLES GRANDiSON.
lovely couple had theirs in admiration.

But O how my dear coulin was afFcft-

ed, when fhe alighted from her uncle':,

coach

!

The chiwchwardens themfelves were

fo complaifant as to Hand at the church-

door, and opened it on the approach

of the bride, and her nuptial father.

But all the pev/s near the altar were,

however, filled (one or two excepted,

which feemed to be left for the com-
pany) with ladies and well-drefTed wo-
men of the neighbourhood : and though

they ftemed to intend to fhut the dooii.

after we had all got in, the church was
full of people. Mr. Selby was dif-

pleaied, for his niece's fake; who,
trembling, could hardly walk up to

the altar. Sir Charlcsy^^f^^ his vene-

rable charge on a covered bench on

the left fide of the altar ; and by her,

and on another covered bench on the

right fide, without the rails, we all,

but the bride-maids and their partners,

took our feats. They ftood, the men
on the bridegroom's fide ; the maids on

Harriet's—Never—

Lady G.] ' Are vou within the

* church, Lucy ?—You are, I proteft.

' Let me read what you have done.
' Come, pretty well, pretty well

—

' You were going to praile my bro-

' ther : leave that to me. I have an
' excellent knack at it.'

Never was man fo much, and (b de

fervedly admired. He law his Harriet

wanted fupport and encouragement.

The minifler flood lufpended a few mo-
ments, as doubting whether fhe would
not faint. ' My dearell love,' whif-

pered Sir Charles, ' remember you are

' doing honour to the happy, thrice

' happy, inan of your choice ; fliew he
* is your choice, in the face of this

* congregation.'— ' Pardon, me, Sir, I

* will endeavour to be all you wifli me.'

Sir Charles bowed to the minilter to

begin the facred oflke. Mr. Selby,

with all his bravery, trembled, and,

overcome by the Iblemnity of the pre-

paration, looked now pale, cow red.

The whole congregation were huflied

and hlent, as if nobody were in the

church but perlbns immediately con-

cerned to be there. Emily changed

colour frequently. She had her hand-

kercl.ief in her hand; and (pretty

enough !) htr fifler bride-maids, little

thini;ing that iimiiy had a realbn for

her
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her emolion, which none of them had,

pulled out their handkerchiefs too, and

fen.'iittcd a gentle tear or two to Ileal

down their glowing cheeks. I fixed

my eye on Emily, fitting outward, to

keep lier in order. The doftor bec:jaii—
' Dearly belo-ved— ' * Ah, Harriet!'

thouglit I J * thou art much quiefer

f now, than once thou wert at thtl'e

f words*.''

No impediments were confeffed by
fither of the parties, when they were

referred to by the iijinifter, on this

heart, ready to burfting. In the re-

fponles, I could not but obferve, that

the congregation geneially jolntd, as

if tliey were intereftcd in the celebra-

tion.

Sir Charles, with a joy that lighted

up a more charming flufh than ufual

on his face, his lively Ibul lookin-:^ out
nt his fine eyes, yet with an air as mo-
dcll as refpeiSlful, did credit to our fex

before the applauding multitude, by
bending his knee to his iweet biide,

on taking her hand, and fainting her.

head. I fuppofe this reference would on the conclufion of the ceremony-

have been omitted by Sir Hargrave's

fnulfling parfon. To the queftion, to

my brother, ' li^ilt tkou bu've," &c. he

chearfully anfwered, 'In.uiU." Harriet

did not fay, 7 ivill not. ' Who ginjeth

f this n.vonan,'' &c. ' I, I, I,' faid

lincle Selby ; and he owns, that he had
luuch ado to refrain faying— ' With
? ail my heart and loul!' Sir Charles

feemed to hav'e the office by heart

;

Harriet in her heart: for before the

miniiter could take the right-hand of
the good girl to put it into that of my
brother, his hand knew it's office

;

nor did her trembling hand uecliiiC the

favour. Then followed the words of
acceptance; ' 7 Charles, take thee,

* Harriet,'' &c. on his part ; which he
audibly, and with apparent joy and
reverence in his countenance, repeated

after the minifter. But not quite fo

alert was Harriet, in her turn : her
hand was rather taken, than offered.

Her lips, however, moved after the mi-
nifter; nor feemed to hefitate at the

little piduling word obey ; wJiich, I re-

member, gave a qualm to my poor

May God, my dcarell iii-'e,' fiid he,

audibly, ' be gracious to \oiirVix\\\^\~

* fqn, 'as lie will be good to his Harriet,
' now no more Byron!'—She curtiied,

low, and with lb mcdeft a grace, that

every foul blelfed her; and pronounced
her the loveliell of women, and him,

the moll graceful and polite of men.
He invited Dr. Curtis to the wed-

ding-dinner, and led his bride into the

veftry.

She was followed by her virgin-

train; they by their partners.

She threw herfelf, the moment fhc

beheld her grandmother, at her feet.

* Bkfs, Madam, your happy, hapjiy
* child.'

' God for ever blels the darling of
* my heart','

Sir Charles bent his knee to the ve-

nerable lady, with I'uch a conJefientiin^

dignity, if I may fo exprefs myfclf

;

' Receive and blefs, alio, y(nu- fon,
' my Harriet's reverend parent, and
' mine.'

The dear Lady was aftefled. She
flid off" her feat on her knees, and with

heart, on the like occafion. The ring uplifted hands and eyes, tears trickling

was prefenred. The doftor gave it to

Sir Charles ; who, with his ufual

grace, put it on the finger of the moft
charming woman in England ; repeat-

ing after the miniller, audibly, < IVdh
' this ring I thee lued," &c. She

on her cheeks ; ' Thou, Almighty,
' blefs the dear fon of my wiffies !'

He raifed her with pious tendernefs,

and Ihluted her. * Excellent lady!"

—

He would have faid more, but was
afFeifed—Every body was—And hav-

brightened up ; when the minifter, ing fcated the old lady, he turned to

joining their right-hands, read, ^Thofe
* ivbom God hath joined together., let

* no jnan put afunder.'' And the ml-
i|nifter's addrefs to the company, de-
i|claring the marriage, and pronouncin..
i|them man and wife, in the name of
the Holy Trinity ; and his blefling

Mis. Selby— ' Words are poor,' faid

he ;
* my a6tions, my behaviour, lliall

' fpeak the grateful fcnie I have of
' your goodnefs,' fainting her— ' Of
' yours, Madam,' to Mrs. Shirley

—

' And of yours, my deareft life,' ad-

dreffing himfelf to his lovely bride.
dthem, fwelled, ffie owns, her grateful who feemed hardly able to fuitain her

* When Sir Hargtave Pollcxfen would Luve tompclicd her to be hi?j "S'ci. I

joy
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joy, on fo refpeflful a recosrnition of

relation to peilbns fo dear to her. 'Let
* me once more,' added he, * blefs the

* hand that has bleffed me !'

She chearfully offered it: 'I give
* you, Sir, my hand,' faid flie, curtfey-

ingj,' ' and with it a poor heart—^^A.

* poor heart, indeed ! But it is a grate-

* ful one I It is all your own !'

He bowed upon her hand. He fpoke

not. He feenied as if he could not

fpeak.

Toy, joy, joy! was wiHied the happy

pair, from every mouth. ' See, my dear

* young ladies,' faid the happy and

luftriifVing Mrs. Shirley, addreffing

hsrlelf to them, ' the reward of duty,
* virtue, and obedience! How unhappy
* muft thofe parents and relations be,

' whofe daughters, unlike our Harriet,

' have difgraced themftlves, and their

* families, by a fhameful choice!—
* As my Harriet's is, fuch,' looking

around her, ' bejc«r lot, my amiable
* daughters

!'

They every one befought her hand,

and kitfed it ; and forae by fpeech, all

by looks and curtfeys, promifed to

cberifij the niemory of this happy tran-

luvSion, for theu- benefit.

Emily, when flie approached the ve-

nerable lady, fobbing, faid, 'Blefs me,
< me alfo blefs, iny dear grandmamma
* Shirley!—Let mc be your own grand-
' daughter.'—She embraced and bleffed

the dear girl—' Ah, my love,' faid (he,

* but tvill you fupply the place of my
' Harriet to me J /^F/7/you be my Har-
* riet ? IFill you live v/ith me, and
' Mrs. Sel'oy—as Harriet did ?"—Emi-
ly ftarted :

' Ah, Madam, ycu are all

• goodnefs ! Let me try to make my-
* felf, in fome little way, agreeable to

* my dear Mifs Byron that was, and
» live a little while in the fun/hine of
* my guardian's eye ; and then how
' proud ihall I be to be thought, in any
* the leail degree, like your Harriet!'

This I thought a good hint of Mrs.
Shirley. Our Harriet (my dear Caro-

line) (hall not be made unhappy by the

chit; nor fhall the dear girl neither, if

I can help it, be made lb by her own
foible. We will watch over both, for

the good of both, and for the tranquil-

iity of. the beft of men.
Beauchamp's joy (hone through a

cloud, becaufs of his father's illnefs
j

but it did fliine.

Mr. Selby and my lord were vaftly

alive. Lord L. was fervent in his joy,

and congratulations; but hewaswifer
than both put together. Nothing was
wanting to fhew that he was exceffively

pleafed ; but I was afraid the other two
would not have confidered the veftry as

part of the church ; and would have
Ihuck up a tune without mufick.

Ho%v fmcerely joyful, alio, were
Lord and Lady W. ! My lord's eves

burCt into tears more than once :
' Ne-

' phew!' and ' Dear nephew!' at every
word, whether fpeaking of or to my -

brother; as if bethought the relation

he Itood in to him a greater glory than ~

his peerage, or aught elfe that he va-

lued himfelf upon, his excellent lady

excepted.

Upon my honour, Caroline, I think,

as I have often faid, I'hat people may
be 'veiy happy, if not mofi happy, who
fet out with a moderate ftock of love,

an.', fupply what they want in that with
prudence. I really think, that my
brother and Harriet cannot be happier

than are now this worthy couple ; times

of life coniidercd on both fides, and my
lord's inferior capacity aliowed for.

For certainly, men of fenfe are luoll

capable of joyful fenfations, and have'

their balances; fmce it is as certain,

that they are alfo moll fufceptible of
painful ones. Vv'hat, then, is theftuff,

the nonfenfe, that romantick girls,

their romancing part of life not wholly
elapfed, prate about, and din one's

ears with, of ftiji love, Jirji flame,

but f.rjl folly r Do not moft of fuch

give indication of gunpowder confti-

tutions, that want but the match to

be applied, to fet them into ablaze!

Souls of tinder, difcretions of fiimfy

gauze, that conceal not their folly.—

One day they \\'I11 think as I do ; and
perhaps before they have daughters

who will con--vince chem of the truth of

my afi'crtion.

But here comes Lucy.— * My dear

* girl, take the pen—I am too fcnti-
' mental. The French only aie proud
' of fentiments at this day; theEng-
* lifli cannot bear them : ftory, ftory,

' ftoiy, is what they hunt after, whe-
' thtr fenfe or nonfenfe, probable or

' improbable,'

Lucy.] < Blefs me, Lady G. ! yon
' have wx'itten a great deal in a little

* time. . What am I io do?'

Ladv:
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IvADV G.] ' You broiigiit the happy
* ]):iir into the church. 1 have told

* Lad/ L. what was done there: you
* are to carry the:n out.'

Lucy.] '' And fo I wi!!.'— * ?^Iy

' dearelt love,' faid her charming man
to my coufin, who had a little panick

t)n the thoughts of going back, through

lb great a crowd, ' imagine, as yo'.i

* walk, that you fee nobody but the

' happy nian whom you have honoured
* with your hand: every body will

' praiie find adihire the lovelieft of wo-
* men. Nobody, I hope, will blame
' your choice. Remember at whole
* requeu: it was, that you are put upon
' this difnculty

;
your graiidmamma's

' and uncle's. She, one of the beii: of
' women, was married to one of the

* bell of men. I was but acquiefcent
' in it. Shew, my deared life, all your
* n\nnerous admireis and well-wiftiers,

* tiiat you are not alhanied of your
* choice.'

' O Sir! how cliarmlnglv do you
' ftrengthen niy mind! I will fliew the

' world, that my choice is my glory.'

Every body being ready, (he gave

her hand to tiie beloved of her heart.

The bells were fet a ringing the mo-
ment the foleninity w;;s concluded

;

and Sir Charles Grandifon, the Ion of

cur venerable Mrs. Shi:-ley, the ne-

phew of riiy uncle and aiint Selhy,

hufband of my dear and ever-dear

Harriet, and the ellc?med of every

heart, led his graceful bride, through
a lane of applauding and decent-be-

having fpeflators, down through the

tliurch—^and ftiil more thronging mul-
titudes in the church-yard j the four

little Flora's again ih-ewing flowers at

their feet, as they paffed. ' My fvveet

' girls,' faid he, to two of them, ' I

* charge you, compleat the honour
* you have done us, by your prefence
* at Selby HoUfe : you will bring your
* companions with yoit, tuy loves.'

My uncle looked around him as he
led Mrs. Shirley: fo proud! and yi
llately! By foine undefigried ehailge,

Mr. Eeauchamp led Mifs Jervois. She
feemed plcaied, and happy; for he
whifpered to her, all the way, praifes

of her guardian. ' Mv guardian!' twice
or thrice, occafionally, repeated fhe

aloud, as if file boatkd of llauding in

fome relation to him.
'I'he bride and bridegroom i^opt for

Mii, Shirky„ a littitf while, at the

coach-Hde ; a very grateful accident to

the fpe'Stators: he led them both in,

with a polltcneis that attends him in

all he does. The c(<ach wheeled off,

to give way to the next; and vi'c came
back in the order we went.

' Now, my dear Lady O. yoii, who
' never were from the fide of ycur dear
' new fifler for the reil of the day, re-

' fume the pen.'

L.\DY G.] ' I will, my dear; but in

' a new letter. This fourth fiieet is

* written down to the very edge. Ca-
' roiine will be impatient: I will fend
* away tliis.'

Joy to my fifter! Joy to my aunt!

Joy to the earl I To Lady Gertrude !

To our dear Dr. Bartlett ! I'o every
one, on an event fo happy j and fd

long wiflied for by us all !

' Sign, Lucy, fign.'

* After your ladyfliip.'

' There then," Charlotte Gi
* And, there then,'' Lucy Seley;

LETTER LIIL

LADY G. TO LADY L. IN CONTI-
NUATiOK.

THIS happy event has Been fo long
wiiTied for by us all j we are ^o

truch delighted with the bride, as v;elj.

as the bridegroom; fo many uncertain-
ties, fo many fufpcnfes, have frtllcn inj

{o little likelihood once that it ever
would have been; and you are fo mi-
ferably tied by the leg, poor Caroline

!

Jtnd fo little to divert you, befides the
once fmiling to the ten times fquailing
of your little ftrangcr ; that compai-
fion, love, both, incite me to be 'mi-
nute ; that fo you may be as much with
us in idea, as v^e all wifhed you cculd
have been in perfon.

Crowds of people lined the way, in
our return from church, as well as in
our way to it; and blcffings were pro-
nounced upon the happy pair, by hun-
dreds, at their alighting at Seibv
Hcufe.

When we were all affembled in the
great hall, mutual congratulations
flowed fiom evely mouth: then did
every man falute the happy bride ; then
did tlie equally happy bridegroom ia-
lute every lady—There was among us
the height of joy; joy becoming the

5 .X avNfttl
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awful folenuiity; ami every one was
full of the decent behaviour, and the

delight expreffcd by the crowds of
fpeftatoi'S of ail ranics, and both fexes;

a delight and decency worthy of the

chnraftcrs of the admirable pair; and
Mifs Needham declared, and all the

young ladies joined with her, that if

fhe could be fecure of the like good be-

haviour and encouragement, fhe would
never think of a private wedding for

herfelf. Mr. Selby himfelf w2s over-

joyed, too much even to utter a jeft
;

now, now, he faid, he had attained

the height of iiis ambition.

The dear Harriet could look up : fhe

could fmile around her. I led her, with

Lucy, into tlie cedar-parlour— ' Now,
' my dear love,'' faid I, the moment
we entered it, throwing my arms about

her, jult as her lips 'were joyfully

opening to fpeak to me, ' do I falute

* my real litter, my filter Grandifon,
* in my dear Lady L.'s name, as welL
* as in my own: God Almighty con-
* firm and eftablifii your happinefs V

' My deareit, deareft Lady G. how
* grateful, how encouraging, to my
* heart, is your kind falutation ! Your
* continued love, and that of my dear
* Lady L. v/iil be effential to my hap-
* pinei's.'

' M^y our hearts be ever united!'

replied L * But they muftj for were
* not our minds kindred miy.ds be-

« fore?'
' But you mufl: love my Lucy,' faid

f.ie, prefenting her to me— ' You muit
* love my grand—' ' Mamma,' faid I,

catching the word from her, 'your
' aunt, your uncle, your coufms, and
* your coufms coufins, to the twen-
* tieth generation—And fo J will:

* ours yours; yours ours! We are all

* of one family, and will be for ever.'

' What a liappy creature am I !' re-

plied file—' How many people can one
' good man make fb !—But where is

* myE.mily, fweet girl ? Bring to me,
* Lucy, bring to me my Emily !'

Lucy went out, and led in the dear

girl. With hands and eyes uplifted,

* My dear Mil's Byron, that was, no\y

* Lady Grandifon,' faid fhe, ' love

* me; love your Emily. I am now
^ your Emily, _)'3Kr wanl; love me as

« well as you did when Mifs Byron.'

Harrier threv/ her arms about her

reck; ' I do, I will, I muit! you fliail

* be my filter, my friend} vij Emil^

' now, indeed! Love me, as I will
' love you: and you fhall find your
' happinefs in mhie.''

Sir Charles entered: his Beauchamp
in his hand. Quitting his and taking

hers, he kifTed it. ' Once more,' faid

he, ' do I thank my deareft life for the
< honour fhe has done me:' then re-

fuming, with his other hand, his Beau-
champ's, he prefented each to the other,

as brother and fiftcr.

Beauchamp, in a graceful manner,
bowed on her hand: fiie curtfeyed to

him with an air of dignity and etteem.

He then turning to Emily; ' Ac-
' knowledge, my dear,' faid he, ' your
' eldeft filter: my Hariiet will love her
' Emily.—' Receive, my dearelt life,

' your ward.—Yet,' (to Emily) ' I
* acquit not niyfilf of the power, any
' more than of the will, of obliging
• you at firft hand.'

' O Sir!' faid the fobbing girl,

' you are all goodnefs! Bu: I will
' make no requelt to you, but through
' my deareil Lady Grandifoifs medi-
' ation. If fhe approve of it firft, I
' fluill not doubt of it's fitnefs to be
' complied with'.'

Was not that pretty in Emily? O
how Beauchamp's eyes loved her!

' But why, ladies,' faid Sir Charles,
' do you fequeller yourfclves from the
' company? Are we not all of a fa-

• mily to-day? The four little Flora's,

' with their balkets in their hands,
' were entering rhe gate, as I came in:

' receive them, my love, with your
' ufual gracioufnefs. We will joia

' the company, and call them in.—My
' Beauchamp, you are a brideman;
' reftore my bride to her friends and
* admirers within,''

He took Emily's hand. She looked"

fo proud!—Harriet gave hers to Beau-
champ. We foilov.'cd them into the.

great hall: Mr. Selby had archnefs in

his look, and feemed ready to blama
us for withdrawing.—Sir Charles was
aware of him. * My dear Mr, Selby,*

faid he, * will you not allow us to fee
' the pretty Flora's?'— ' By all means,'

faid Mr. Selby; and hurried out, aiwj

introduced them.

Sweet pretty girls'. We had more
leifure to conlider the eli^gant rulticity

of their dreifes and appearance. They
had their ballcets in their hands, and a
curtfey and a blufh ready for evei-y

one ui comj;;u;y. Sir Ch-aiies. ieejjjei

to
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^o expe.9: tUat his bride would take no-

tice of them firftj but-obrerving that

(he wanted prefence of mind, he ftept

to them ; took, each by tlie hand, the

youngeft firft; called them pretty loves;

* I wifhj'' faid he, ' I could prefcnt

* you witK as pretty flowers as you
* threw away in honour to this com-
' pany;" pitting intoeacKbaflcet, wrap-

ped lip in paper, five guinea^: then

prefented them, two in each hand, to

his bride; who, by that time, was
better prepared to receive them with

that fweet eafe and familiarity which
give grace to all fhe fays and does.

1 he cliildren afterwards ueiiring to

go to their parents, the polite Beau-
ch3mphimfeif, accompanied by Lucy,
reiriftem to them, and returned, with

a rcqucll frorri all the tenants, that

tiiey might have the honour, fome
time in the day, to fee the bride and
bridegroom among them, \vere it but

f, r two minutes. * What fays my
' Icvc.r faid Sir Charles.—' Q, Sir, I

* cannot, cannot.'—' Well, then. I will

' attend them, to make your excufe, as

* well as I can.' She bowed her

thanks.

The time before dinner was devoted

to conveifation.

Sir Charles was nobody's; no, not

very p3rJj|ularly his bride's : he put
everyone upon fpeaking in turn. For
abo\it half an hour he fat between the

joyful Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. Selby
;

but even then, in taiicing to them,

talked to the whole company : yet, in

his air and manner to both, fiiewcd fo

much refpc-(5l, as needed not the aid

of a particular addrefs to them in

words.
This was cbfcrved to me by good

Lord L. For Hariiet (unesfv, every

eye continually tipon her, thoughtful,

bafliful) withdrawing, a little before

dinner, with a catl of her eye to me, I

followed her to Irer drelling room.
There, with fo much exprcffiventfs of
meaning, tho' not of language; It)

pinch tendernefs of love; fo much pious

gratitude; fo much true virgin fenli-

bility; did lire open her heart to me
;

that I fliali ever revolve wiiat pafftd in

that converfation, as the true criterion

ef virgin delicacy unmingled with af-

fe6lation. Nor was 1 dii'pleafed, that

in the height of her grateful felf-con-

gratulation, Die more than once ac-

J^nowledged a figh fur the admirabie

Clementina. We juft began to expreP*

our pleafure and our hopes in flic good
behaviourof our Emily, when we were
called to dinner-

It was a fumptuous one. .

Mr. Selby was very orderly, v.''^^Vi

the whole : but he remembered, le
faid, that v.'hen kc was married, (and
he called upon his dame to confirm it)

he was obliged to wait on his bride,

and the company; and he iniillcd upon
it, that Sir Charles ihould.

' No, no, no!' every one faid ; and
the bride looked a little fericus upon
it : but Sir Charles, with an air of
gaiety that infinitely became him, took
a napkin From tb.e butlei-; and, putting
it under his arm, ' I have only one rc-
' queft to make you, my dear Mr.
* Selby—When I am more aukward
* than I ought to be, do you correct
' me ; and I fliall have both pride and
* pleafure in thetafk."

' Adad'/ faid Mr. Selby, looking
at him with pleafure—' You may be
' any thing, do any thing; you can-
* not conceal the gentleman. Ads-
' heart, you mull aKvays be the firll

' man in company—Pardon me, my
* lords.'

Sir Charles was the modefteft fervi-

lor that ever waited at table, wliile his

napkin was under his arm : but he
laid it down,while he addreffed him-
fclf to the company, finding fomething
to fay to each, in his pithy, agreeable

manner, as he v/cnt round the table.

He made every one happy. With v.hat

delight did the elder iaiiies look upou
him, when he addrefled himfelf to each
of them ! He ttopt at the bride's chair,

and made her a convpiiment with an
air of tendernefs. I heard not wliat

it was, fitting at diftarice; but (lie

looked grateful, plcaJ'ed; fmiled, and
bluihed. He paffed fiom her to the

bride-maids, and again complimented
each of the.m. They alfo feemed de-

lighted with what he faid. Then
going to Mr. Selby ;

' Why don't you
' bid me lefuine the napkin. Sir?'—

•

' No, no ; we fee what you can do

:

' your conformity is enough for me,
' You may now iit down, when you
* plcafe. You make the waiters look
* aukv.-ard.'

He took his feat, thanked Mr. Selby
fur having reminded him of his duty,
as he called it, and was all himfelf,

the moft graceful and obliging of men.
5X2 You
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You know, my dear Lady L. how
niuch I love to praiCe my brother.

Kehher I, nor the young ladies, not

.even ihoi'e who had humble fervants

prefent, regarded any budy but him.

Mj poor lord !—I am glad, however,

that he has a tolerable good fet of teeth.

—They weie always vifible. A good

honeit I'crt of man, though. Lady L.

whatever you may tlnnk ot him.

After dinner, at Mr. Selby's re-

minding motion, Sir Charles and the

men went to the tenants. They all

wi.lied him joy; and, as they would

not fit down while he ftood. Sir Charles

look a feat among them, and all the

reft followed his example.

One of the honeft men, it feems,

remembered the nuptials of Mr. and

Mrs. Byron, and praifed them as the

beft and happieft of the human race-,

others confirmed /.'is charafterof botli

;

another knew the late Mr. Shirley,

and extolled him as much 5 another

remembered the birth, another the

chrirtening, of the bride; and others

talked of what an excellent crer.ture fhe

jvas from infancy. ' Let me tell you,

' Sir/ faid one grey-headed man,
* you will have much ado to deferve

* her; and yet you are faid to be as

• ' guod as you are handforae.' The
y/omen tooic up the caufe : they were

furc, by what they had heard, if any

man in the world could deferve the

bride, it was Sir Charles Grandifcn;

and they would fwear fcr him by his

looks.. One of the honeft men faid,

they (hould all have taken it as a

/-Mq^if'Kj favour, were they allov/ed to

wilb the bride joy, though at ever fo

great a dijlance.

Sir Charles faid, he was fi;re the

\vomen would cxcufe her this day ; and

then the men would, in complaifance

to them. ' V/e will hope,' faid he,

looking all around him, ' before we
* leave Ncrthamptonfliire, for one hap-

f py dinner together.'

They all got up to bow and curtfey,

and looked upon each other; and the

men, who are moft of them freehold-

frs, wifhed to the Lord for a new
elc-ftion, andthathc would comeamong
them. They had no great matter of

fu'ilt to find, they faid, with their

prefent repiefeataiives; but anybody
wlio would oppofe Sir Charles Gran-

dift;n, would ftand no chance. The
vvomen joined in the declaration, as if

they thought highly, as Sir Charles

pleafantly obllrved, of thsir own in-

riuence over their hufb mds. They all

wondered that he was not in parlia-

ment, till they lieanl hcuv little a while

he had been in England.
He took leave of the good people

(who, by their behaviour and appear-

ance, did as much credit to their land-

lords as to thcmf>;lves) with his ufual

atf;ibility and politencfs ; repeating his

prcmife of a day of jubilee, as fome of

them called it.

The ball, atther^queft of the whole
company, was opened by the bride

and bridegroom. Slie was very uneafy

at the general call. Sir Charles faw fhe

was, and would have taken out Mifs
Needham ; but it was not permitted'.

The dear creature, I believe, did her

beft at the tim.e ; but T have feen her

perform better; yet ftie did exceeding-

ly well. But fuch a figure herfelf,

and fuch a partner; how could (he do
amifs ?

Emily was taken out by Beauchamp.
He did his beft, I am fure; and almoft

as much excelled his pretty partner,

as his beloved friend did his.

Emily, fitting down by me, alked

if flie did not perform very ill. * Not
' --ocfy ill, my dear,' faid I ; ' but not
' fo well as I have Teen jmu dance'
* —I don't knew,' faid ftie.^^hat ails

' me : my heart is very heavy, Ma-
* dam. What can be the meaning of
* it? But don't tell Lady Grandifon
' fo.—Hig'h-ho !—Lady Grandifon !

' What a found is that? A charming
* found! But how fliall I bring my
' lips to be familiarized to it?'

•' You are glad fhe is mar;ied, my
' love, ] dare fay?'

' Glad ! To be fure I am ! It is an
' event that I have long, long wiihcd
' for: but new names, and new titles,

' one knows not how to frame one's

' mouth to prefentiy. It was fome
' time before I could call you Lady
' G. But don't you pity poor Lady
' Clementina, a little. Madam ?'

« A great deal, I do. But as fhe

' refufed my brother
—

'

' Ah! dear! that's the thing! I

' wonder flte could—when he woul^
' have let hej- have the free exercife of
' her religion.'

* Had you rather your guardian had
' had Lady Clementina, Emily?'

' O no! How can you alk me fuch
< a queftion,,
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a queilion, Madam? Of all the wo-
men in tiie world, I wifhed him to

have Mils Byion. But Ihe is too

happy foj- pity, you know. Madam!
— Blefs me! What does flie look ib

thoughtful for ? Why does fhe figh

for Surely flie cannot be forry !'

* Sorry I No, my love ! But a

change of condition for life ! New
attachments ! A new courfe of life !

Her name funk, and lolt! The pro-

perty, perfon and will, of another,

excellent as the man is; obliged to

go to a new houfe ; to be ingrafted

into a new family ; to leave her own,
who fo dearly love her; an irrcvokc-

p.blc dcftiny!—Do you think, Emi-
ly, new in her prefent circumltances,

every eye upon her, it is not enough
to make a confiderate mind, as hers

is, thoughtful?'
' All thefe are mighty hardfiiips.

Madam !' putting up her lip— ' But,

Lady G. can you fuppofe ihe thinks

them fo? If /he ifofj—But llie is a

dear good lady!—I fliall ever love

her. She is an ornament of our fex

!

See, how lovely (he looks I Did
l!if5;your ladylTiIp ever fee fo fweet a crea-

ture? I never did.'

' Not for beauty, dignity, eafe, fi-

gure, modeily, good fenfe, did I

eveoJL
' J^HFis my guardianefs, may I fay?

Is there fuch a word?— I fhall be as

proud of her, as I am of my guar-
dian. Yet there is no caufe of figh-

ing, I think.—See my guardian !

her hulband ! Unfartiionable as the

word is, it is a pretty word. The
boiife-hand, that ties all together.

Is not that the meaning ?—Look
round ! How does he furpafs all men

!

—-His eafe, talk of eafe ! His dig-

nity, talk of dignity ! As handfome
a man, as (he is a woman ! See how
every young lady eyes him ; every

young gentlemari entleavours to imi-

tate him. I willi Zv would take me
out ; I would do better.'

This was the fubftance of the whif-
perlng dialogue that palTed between
Emily and me—Poor girl

!

Mr. Selby danced with Lucy, and
got great applaufe. He was refolved,

he faid, to have one dance with the

bride. She befought him not to think

of it. Her grandmam.ma, her aunt,

entreated for her. She defired Sir

Cliarles to interpofe— ' Ifj my deareil

' life, you coidd oblige your uncle—

'

' I cannot, cannot think, of it,' faiJ

fhe.

' Lady G.' faid Sir Charles, ' be
' fo good as to challenge Mr. Selbv.'

I ll:ood forth, and offered my hand to

him. He could not refufe it. He did

not perform fo well as lie did with
Lucy. ' Go,' faid I, when we had
done, ' fit down by your dame, and
' be quiet: you have loft all your
* credit. You <\:\?.cc with a bride I'—
Some people know not how to be;-:r

applauie; nor to leave ofr when tiiey

are well. Lord L. took out Mrs.
Selby. She dances very gTacefully^

Your lord, you know, is above praife.

Tlie young Lord Rerefby and Mifs
Needham diftinguiflicd themfelves . My
odd creature was in his element. He
and Mils Barclay, and another time
he and Emily, did very handfoinelyj

and the girl got up her reputation.

Lord W. did hobble, and not un-
gracefully, with old Mrs. Selby; who
had not danced, fhe faid, for twenty
years before ; but, on io jovful an oc-
cafion, would not refuie Lord W.'s
challenge: and both were applauded;
the time of life of the ladv, the lim-
pingnels of my lord, conlidered.

There was a very plentiful fideboard,

of rich wines, fwectmeats, ^c.
We all difclaimed formal fupoer.

We went afterwards into country-
dances.

iMrs. Shirley retired about ten.

Harriet took the opportunity of attend-

ing her. I had an intimation to fol-

low.

I found her jufi dropt on her knees
to her grandmamma; who, with her

arms about her neck, was folding to

her fond heart the darling of it.

I was called upon to give my opi-

nion, w'uether fhe fhould return to the

company, or not: I gave it, that flic

fliould ; and that flie fliould retire, ioy

the night, about eleven. As to the
' bridemaids, I faid, I would manage,
that they fliould only attend her to her
chamber, and leave her there, with
her aunt, Lucy, and me. Lord L.
undertook to make the gentlemen give

up form; which, he faid, they would
the more eaiily do, as they were let

into dancing.

After all. Lady L. we women,
drelled out in ribbands, and gaudy
trappings, and in virgin-white., oa

Our
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our wetkllng-days, feem but like milk-
white heifers led to fUcrifice. We~
ought to be indulged, if we are not

fliamelels things, and very wrong
indeed, in our choice of the man we
ccn love.

Mr. Selby broke from his pr.rtner,

Mifs Barclay, to whilk into the figure

of the bride.

Sir Charles joined the deferted lady,

•who feemed much better pleafcd with
hci" new partner than with her old one.

Lord W. who w"s fitting down, took

Mrs. Sclby, and led her into the dance.

I drew Ivlifs Needham to the fide-

b.oard, and gave her her cue : flic gave

theirs to the three other bridemaids.

. About eleven, Mrs. Selby, unob-
fei-vcd, withdrev/ with the bride. The
liridemaids, one by one, waited on her

lo her chamber 5 I'alutcd her, and re-

turned to compan)-.

, The dear creature wanted pi^efence

of mind. She fell into my reflection

above. * O my dear Lady G. !' laid

ihe, ' was I not right when I declared,
* that I never vrould marry, were it

* not to the man I loved above all the
* meii in the world ?'

She complimented me twenty times,

with beingvery good. She prayed for me;
but her prayers were meant for herleif.

You remember, thst fue told m.e on
my apprehenavenels on the like occa-

fjoii, that fear made me loving to her.

On her bleffingme, * Ah, Harriet,' faid

I, ' you now find, that apprehenfion,
* will make o'nepious, as well as lo-ving.^

' My filter, my friend, miyown, my
* Caroline's, my brother's, Jear Lady
* Grandilbn !' faid I, when I left her,

aearundreffed, * Godblefs you ! And
* God be praif^zd, that I can call vou
* by thefe tender names ! My brother
* is the happielt of men

;
you of wo-

* men. May we never love each other
* Icfs than we do now! Look forward
* to the ferene happinefs of your fu-
* ture lot. If you are the joy of our

? brother, 3'ou muil be our joy, and
* the jewel of our family.'

. She 2nfv.?ersd me only by a fervent

embrace, her eyes lifted up, furcharged,

as i may fay, with tears of joy, as in

thankfulnefs.

I then rufned down ilairs, and into

the company.
My brother .inftantly addreffed me.—
' My Harriet,' whifpered he, with

Jinpatience, * returns cot tlxje nig'u.'

* You will ]'ee Mrs. Selby, I pre-
* fume, bye and bye,' returned L
He took his feat by old Mi-s. Selby,

and fell into talk with her, to avoid
joining in the dances. His ey« was
continually turned to the door. Mrs^
Selby at lall camein. Her eyes View-
ed the tender leave Ihe had taken of
her Harriet.

My brother approached her. She
went out: he followed her.

• In a quarter of an hour (lie returned.

We fav/ my brother no more that
night.

We continued our dancings till be-
tween three and four.

I have often cbferved, that we wo-
men,, whether weakly or robuft, are

hardly ever tired with dancing. It

was ib with us. The men, poor fouls !

looked filly, and fleepy, by two ; all

butmyape:^e has a good many y>-

tnaliHes, as uncle Selby calls them. But.
he was brought up to be idle and ufe-

lefs, as women generally are.

I irnifl conclude my letters whimfi-
cally, my dear: if I did not, yoiL
would not know them to be writt^PI
hyyour

Charlotte G.

LETTER LIV.^

LADY G. IN CONTINUATION.

EMILY, Lucy, and I, went to

pay our morning congratulations

as foon as we arol'e, which was not
very early, to my brother, being told

that he was in the cedar-parlour, writ-

ing. He received us like himfelf. ' I
' am writing,' faid he, ' a few very
' fhort letters. They are to demand
* the felicitations, one, of our beloved
* Caroline; one of our aunt Grandi-
* Ion ; one of the Earl of G. and one
' of our dear Dr. Bartlett. There is

' another
;
you may read it, Charlotte."

That aUo v/as a fhort one ; to fig-

nify, according to promife, as I found,
to Signor Jeronymo della Porretta, the

actual celebration of iiis nuptials.

I returned it to him— * Like my bro-
' ther,' was all I faid.

It concluded with a caution given ir^

the moit ardent terms, againft precipi-

tating the admirable Clementina.

We >vent up to tiie bride. She was
dreffing,
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druTing. Her aunt was with her, and

I r two coulins Holles's, who went

i;.,t home the preceding night.

The moment we entered, flie ran to

us 5 and, dafping lier arms about my
neck, hid her blufning face in my bo-

fcm— ' My deareft, deareft Lady G.'

murmured <he— ' Am I indeed your
' filler, your fifter Grandifon ! And
' will you love me as well as ever ?'

' My deareft .lovely fifter ! my own
* Cfter G r:\ndi fon ! my brother's wife!
' Mod fmocrely do I repeat, joy, joy,

* joy, to my Harriet!'
' O Lady G. ! How yow raife me!

' Your goodnefs is a feaibnable good-
* nefs to me ! I never, never, but by
' your's, and your iliter's example,
* Ihall be worthy of your brother \^

Then eitibracing Emily ;
' VViOime

' joy, my love! in mj joy fhall you
* fir.d your o-Mti /'

Emily wept, and even fobbed— ' You
* nuiit, yotj mv:ft, treat me lefs kindly,
' Machnn. I cannct, cannot bear your
* goodncfs. On my knees I acknow-
* ledge my other guardian. God blefs

* mvdear, dear Lady Grandifon !'

At that moment, as they were fold-

ed in each otIier"s arms, entered my
brother— He clafped his round his

ifweet bride: ' Pardon this intrufion,'

faid he— ' Excellent creature, conti-
* nue to love my Em.ily !—Continue,
* my Emily, to defeive the fiilerly

* love of my Harriet!'

Then turning to me, faktting me,
* My Charlotte loves my Harriet; fo

' does our Caroline. She fondly loves

* you both. God continue your love

' to each other! What a filter has yef-

' terday's happy event gi\*en to each
* other !—What a wife to me !—We
' will endeavour, my love,' (to her)
* to i/f/Jr-x'^ our happmel's; and Ihum-
* bly truft, it wiii be continued to us.'

He faluted Mis. Selby—< My own
' aunt Selby ! What obligations am I

* under to you, and to our venerable
* Mrs. Shirley, forgiving to an angel
* an angel's education, and conferring
* on me the blefiing!'

' Cinjgratulate me, my dear coufins
* Holies s,' fainting each. ' May you
* both be as happy, whenever you
* alter your fmg'le eliate, aa^Iwill en-
* deavoiir to make your lovely couiin !'

He withdrew, bowing to us ; and
with fo uv.ich j-efpeilfulnefs to the

ba]>py Hajriot, as dtlighteu us aii.

Lucy went down with him, to pay
her morning compliments to the two
grandmamma's.

* Sifter,' faid Kitty Holies, after he
was gone—' we never, never, can
' tliink of marrying, after we have
' feen Sir Charles Grandifon, and his
' behaviour.'

Lucy came up with Nancy. They
embraced their couiin. ' Yourgrand-
' mamma and my grandmamma, my
* deareit coufm, are impatient to fee

* you, in your grandmamma's cham-
' ber; and the gentlemen are crying
* out for their break fzfts in the great
' parlour.' We liurried down. 'I'he

bride threw herfelf at her grandmam-
ma's feet, for her blefflng. It was
given in fuch a tender and pious man-
ner, that we were all affe6ted by it.

* The befl of fons, of men,' faid Ihe,

afterwards, ' has but juft left me.
' What a bleffing to all around him,
* is a good man ! Sir Charles Gran-
' difon is every thing.—But, my dear
' loves,' to the younger ladies, ' let

' a good man, let life, let manners,
' be the principal motive of your
* choice ! in goodncfs will you have
' every fanftion ; and your fathers,
* mothers, relations, friends, every
' j°y •—^^y deareft love, my Harriet,*

takir.g her hand,- ' there was a time
* that I thought no man on earth could
' delerve you: nov/ it is my prayer,
' and will be, that you may deferve
' this man. But let us join the gen-
* tiemen. Fear not, my Harriet—Sir

* Charles's character will preierve with
' eveiy one it's dignity, and give a
' fanftion to the folemnity that has
' united you to him. My deareft love !

' be proud, and look affured ; yju,

* may, or who can ? Yefterday's tranf-
' a6bon is your glory; glory in it, my
' Harriet!'

We attended the two elder ladies

down. Harriot, as baihful people ever

do, increafed her own diinculties,- by
ftaying behind with her Lucy. We.
were ail feated at the brealcfaft- tables,

and ftaid for them: Mr. Selhy grew
in:patient ; every one having declared

themfelves ready for breakfalt. At
laft, down came the blu/liing briue,

with her Lucy. Sir Charles feeing Mr.
Selby's countenance turning peevifolr

arch; jv'.ft as he had begrm, ' Let me
' tell you, niece

—'and wus coming o-it

with ibmething, he arofe, and taktiig

tliS
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his bride's hand, led her to her feat.

» Hiiili, my dear Mr. Selby,' faidhe:
* nobody imitl call to account my
* v.-ite, and I preient.''— ' How, Sir!

* How, Sir ! Already have I loft my
* niece V

* Notfo, Mr. Selby. All her du-
* ties will have ftrength given tlitm

* by the happy event of ycfterday :

* but you mull not let a new-married
* man fee how much eafier it is to find

* fault than to be faultlefs.'

' Yo\ir fervant, Sir V replied Mr.
Selby— ' You"ll one day pay for your
* complaifance, or my niece is not a

* woman. But I was ready primed.
* You have robbed me of a jelt ; and
* that, let me tell you, would have
* been more to me than my breakfaft.'

After breakfaft, Lucy gave us a

Ifcflbn on the harpfichord. Sir Charles

accompanied her finger, at the delire

of the company.
Lord and Lady W. exeufed them-

felves to breakfaft, b.U came to dinner.

We entertained one another with re-

ports of what pafTed yefterday ; what
people fald ; how the tenants feaft was
managed ; how the populace behaved

at the houfes which were kept open.

The churchwardens lift was produced

of the poor recommended by them

:

it amounted to upwards of 14-0, di-

vided itinto twoclalfes ; one of the ac-

knowledged poor, the other of poor

houfekeepers and labouring people who
were aihamed to apply ; but to whom
the churchwardens knew bounty would
be acceptable. There were above thirty

of thefe, to whom Sir Charles gave

very handfomely, but we knew not

what. The churchvi^ardens, who are

known to be good men, went away
blefling him, with hearts running over

at then- lips, as if they themielves

were to find their account in his good-

Jiefs.

SATURPAY.
We have had a fmart debate this

morning, on the natural independency

of our fex, and the ufurpation of the

other. Particur-ars bye and bye.

My brothel- is an irrefiltible man.
T«)-morrow he lias carried it to make
his appearance at church, againll all

their firft. intentions, and that by their

* ownconfents. He had conhdered eve-

ry thing: they had not. Mr. Eeau-
fchanip has letters which retjuiie hinp

to go up to town : Lord and Lady W.
are delirous to get thither, his lord

fliip having fome gouty warnings ; (

am obliged to go up, having hated to

fet about any thing preparatory to your
cafe, Caroline! [If the wretch v.cre

to come in my way juft now, I fhould

throw rny ftandifh at him, I believe.]

The Earl and Lady Gertrude are in

town ; and I am afraid of another re-

primand. The earl never jefts but he

means the fame as if he were ferious.

I (hall take Emily with me, wh?n I go.

Mrs. Reeves wants to be with her lit-

tle boy. Yet all thefe people are de-

fi)ous to credit the appearance.—I had
like to have forgot vourgood man—He
longs to fee his Caroline; and hopes

to engage my brother to ftand in per-

fon as his urchin's I'ponli. r. So you
lee that there is a neceftity to confent to

make the appearance to-morrow, or

the bride will lofe the flower of her

company.

God continue the happinefs of this

charming pair ! Their behaviour to each

other is juft what I would wifli it to

be; tender, affectionate, witiiout ful-

fomc fondnefs. He cannot be more

refpe6tful to the dear creature now,

than he was before marriage 5 but trom

his prefent behaviour, I dare an Twer

for him, that he will not be Icfs To:

and yet he is fo lively, that he has all

theyoung man in his behaviour, when-
ever occafions call for relaxation j even

when fubjefls require feriouihefs, as

they do fometimes, in converfations

between Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. Selby,

Mr. Deane, and him ; his feriouihefs,

as Mrs. Shirley herfelf finely obferved

in his abfence, is attended witli fuch

vivacity, and intermingled with fuch

entertaining illuftrations, all naturally

arifing from and falling into the fub-

jeft, that he is fure of every one's at-

tention and admiration.
• The features of his manly face,

' and the turii of his fine eye,' ob-

fei-ved (he, on another occafion, ' are

' caft for pity, and not for cenfure.^

Anil let me add a fpeech of his, when
he was called up to cenfiu'e a per.'bn,

on a flight reprefentation of fai5ls

—

* The whole matter is not before

' us,' faid he: 'we know not what
' motives lie may have to plead by
' wav of extenuation, though he may
not be abk entirely to excufc him-

' lelfj
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felt. But as it appears to me, I

* would not have done fo.'

But what, my dear, am I about ?

Are they not my brother's prailes that

1 am expatiating upon ? Was I ever

to be trulted with that llibjeft ? Is there

no man, I have been alked, that is

like your brother ?—He, I have an-

fwered, is molt likely to refemble him,

who has an unbounded charity, and
univcrlnl benevolence, to men of ail

profeflions; and who, imitating the

divinity, regards the heart, rather than

the head, and much more than either

rank or fortune, though it were prince-

ly; and yet is not a leveller, but

thinks that rank or degree intitles a

man, who is not utterly unworthy of

both, to refpeft.

I will write one more letter, and
then give way to other affairs.

I never thought I fliould have been

fuch a fcribbler. But the correi'pond-

ence between my brother and Dr. Bart-

lett ; into which we were all fo eager

to peep ; that of this dear creature with
herLucy, which fo much entertained us,

and which led us, in her abfence, to

wifh to continue the feries of it ; the

ftory of Clementina fo interelling; all

our fvifpenfes fo affecting ; and the

ftate of this our lovely friend's heart

fo peculiar; and the dellre of amufing
you in your confinement : all thefe, to-

gether, led me on. But now one let-

ter more (hall conclude my talk.

Lord L. has juft now mentioned to

his brother his wiflies that he would
ftand godfather to the little lord. My
brother caught his hand, and befought
his pardon for not offering bimfelf.
* You do me, my dear lord,' faid he,
* botli honour and pleafure. Where
* was my thought ?—But this dear
* creature,' turning to his bride, ' will
' be fo good as to remind me of all

* my imperfeflions. I am in a way to

* mend 5 for the duties infeparable
* from my delightful new engagement
* will flrengthen all my other duties.'

* I have taken upon me. Sir,' faid

file, * to requeft the favour ofmy Lord
* and Lady L.'s acceptance of me for

* a godmother.'
* To which I have objeSlions,' faid

I. ' I have a prior claim. Aunt
* Eleanor has put in hers, Lady W.
* hers; and this before Mifs Byron
* was Ladj Grandifon,''

* Your circumftance, mydenrLady
* G. according to a general obferva-
* tion of our fex, is prohibitory.'

' Will you, my brother,' appealed

I, ' allow of luperftitious obfervances,
' pi'ognofticks, omens, dreams ?'

' O no ! My Harriet has been tell-

' ing me how much flie fuffered lately

* from a dream, which flie permitted to
' give ftrength and terror to her appre-
' henfioiis from Mr. Greville. Guard,
' my dear ladies, againit thefe imbe-
* cilities of tender minds. In thefe

* inrtances, if in no other, will you
' give a fuperiority to our fex, which,
' in the debate of this morning, my
' Charlotte would not allow of.'

I will begin my next letter with an
account of this debate; and if I can-

not comprize it inthecompafs I intend

to bring it into, my one more letter

may perhaps llretch into two.

LETTER LV.

LADY G. IN CONTINUATION.

THE debate I mentioned, began
on Friday morning at breakfall-

time ; brought on by fome of imcla

Selby's good-natured particularities ;

for he will always have fomething to

fay againft women. I befpoke my
brother's^ neutrality, and declared E

would enter the lillis with Mr. Selbv,

and allow all the other inen pielent to

be of his fide. I had a flow of i'pirits.

Man's iilurpation, and woman's na-

tural independency, was the topick.

I carried on my argunieirt very trium-
phantly ; now and then a fly hint,

popt out by my brother, half-dilcon-

certed me : but I called him to order,

and he was lilent ; vet once he had
like to have put me out—Wrapping his

arms about himfclf, with inimitable

humour— ' O my Charlotte,' faid he,
' hov/ I love my country ! England
' is the only fpot in the world, in wliicfx

* this argvnr.ent can be properly debat-
< ed !'—Very lly—Was it not ?

I made nothing of Mr. Sclby. I

called him the tyrant of the family.—
And as liltle of Mr. Deane, Lord L.

and Hill lefs of my own lord, who
was as eager in the debate as if it con-

cerned him more than any-body to re-

fill me 5 and this before my brother
;

5 Y who
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who by his eyes, more than once,feemed
to challenge me, becaufe of the fony
creature's earneftiiefs, AH thole, how-
ever, were men of ftraw, with me;
and I thou:^,ht myfelf very near making
Mr. Selby aik pardon of his dame for

his thirty years iifurpation. In fhort,

I had half-ellabliflied our fex's fupe-

riority on the ruin of that of the forry

fellows, when the debate was doled,
and referred to Mrs. Shirley, as mo-
deratrix ; my brother ftill excluded any
ihare in it.—She indeed obliged me to

lower my topfails a little.

' I think,' faid the venerable lady,
* women are generally too much con-
* fidered as a fpecies apart. To be
* fure in the duties and affairs of life,

* where they have different or oppofite
* fliares allotted them by Providence,
* they ought not to go out of their
* own fphere, or invade the men's pro-
' vince, any more than the men theirs.

* Nay, I am fo much of this opinion,
* that though I think the confidence
* which fome men place in their wives,
* in committing all their affairs to their

* care, very flattering to the opinion
* both of their integrity and capacity

5

' yet I fhould not chufe (without con.
* iidering trouble) to interfere with the
* management without-doors, which I

* think more properly the man's" pro-
* vince, unlefs in ibme particular cafes.

' But in common Intercourie and con-
* verfation, why are we to be perpetu-
* ally confidering the-fex of the perfon
* we are talking to ? VV hy mult women
* always be addreffed in an appropriat-
* ed language ; and not treated on
* the common footing of reafonable
* creatures ? And why mull they, from
* a falfe notion of modefty, be afraid

* of fhewing themfelves to be fuch, and
* affe^ a childifh ignorance ?

• I do not mean, that I vvould have
* women enter into learned difputes,

* for which they are rarely qualified

;

* but I think there is a degree of kuow-
* ledge very compatible with their du-
* ties ; therefore not unbecoming them,
* and neceffary to make them fit com-
* panions for men of ienfc : a charac-
* tcr in which they will always be
* found more ufeful than that of a
« plaything, the amulenient of an idle

« hour.
* N'o perfon of fenfs, man or wo-

* man, will venture to launch out on a
' lubjcct with which they are not wtil

* acquainted. The lejfer degree of
' knowledge will give place to th'.
' greater. This will fecure fubordi

-

' nation enough. For the advantages
' of education which men muft necef-
' farily have over women, if they have
' made the proper ufe of them, will
' have fet them fo forward on the race,
* that we can never overtake them.
' But then don't let them delpife us
' for this, as if their fuperiority were
' entirely founded on a natural diffe-
* rence of capacity : defpife us as wo-
* men, and value themfelves merely as
' men ; for it is not the hat or cap
' which covers the head, that decides
* the merit of it.

' In the genera! courfe of the things
' of this world, women have not op-
' portunities of founding the depths of
' I'cience, or of acquainting themfelves
' perfeftly with polite literature : but
' this want of opportunity is not en-
' tirely confined to them. There are
* profeffions among the men no more
' favourable to thel'e Ihidles, than the
' coiumon avocations of women. For
' example; merchants, whofe atten-
* tion is (and, perhaps, with regard
< to the publick, more ufefully) chain.
' ed down to their accounts. Officers,
' both of land and fea, are feldom much
' better inllrufted, though they may,
' perhaps, pals through a few more
' forms: and as for knowledge of the
' world, women of a certain rank have
' an equal title to it with fome of them

.

' A learned man, as he is called, who
' fliould defpife a fenfible one of thefe
* profeffions, and difdaln to converfe
' with him, would pais for a pedant;
' and why not for delpifing or undtr-
* valuing a woman of fenfe, who may
< be put on the fame footing? Men,
* in common converfation, have laid
* it down for a rule of good-breeding,"
* not to talk before women of things
* they don't underffand ; by which
* means an opportunity of improve-
* mentislolt; a very good one, too;
* one that has been approved by the
' ablelt perfons who have written on
' the education of children j becauie
'

it is a means of learning infenfibly,
' without the appearance of a talk.
' Common fubjeils afford only com-
< mon-place, and are foon exhauiled :

* why, then, Ihould conveiiation be
< confined to fuch narrow limit.-., and
* be liable to continual repetition

;

* when.
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* when, if people would ftart lefs

* beaten iubjeds, many doubts and
' difficulties concerning them might
* be cleared up, and they would ac-
* quire a more fettled opinion of things,
* (which is what the generality much
' want, from an indolence that hin-
* ders them from examining) at the
* fame time that they would be better
' entertained, tlian with talking of the
* weather, and fuch kind of jnfipidi-
' ties?'

Lady W. applauding Mrs. Shirley's

fentiments, ' A-propos,' faldflie; 'let
* me read you the fpeech,' (taking it

out of her pocket-book) * of an Eaft
* India officer, to a pedant, who had
' been dilplaylnghis talents, andrun-
' ning over with terms of art, and
* Icraps of Latin, mingled with a pro-
* fufion of hard words, that hardly
* any of the company underftood ; and
* which, at the fame time that it di-
* verted all prefent, cured thepretend-
* ed fcholar of his affectation for ever
* after.' My lady read it, as follows

—

" I am charmed with this opportu-
" nity," faid the officer, " of dif-
*' courl'mg with a gentleman of fo
" much wit and learnings and hope I
" fhall have his decifion in a point
" which is pretty nice, and concerns
" fome eaftern manufaftures, of an-
•' cient and reverend etymology. Mo-
*' dern crificks are undetermined about
** them; but, for my part, I have al-
*' ways maintained, that chints, bull-
'• bulls, morees, and ponabagiizzy''s,
" are of nobler and more generous
" ufes than dcorguzees or nourfurmcui-
*' 7iys: not but I hold againll byrarn-
" pauts in favour of niccannes and
" boralchauders. Only I wiffi, that
" fo accurate a judge would inftruft
*' me, why tapzils and fallampores
" have given place to neganepauts?
" And why bejatapoutz. Ihould be
*' more efteemed than the finer fabrick
" of blue chclloes * ?"'

* A very good rebuke of aiFefla-
* tion,' faid Sir Charles, (' and your
* ladyfnip hints it was an efficacious
* one.) It ferves to ffiew, that men,
* in their different attainments, maybe
* equally ufeful; In other words, that
' the knowledge of polite literature
* leads not to e'very part of ufeful fci-

* ence. I remember, that my Harriet
' diltinguifhes very properly, in fome
' of her letters to her Lucy, between
' language and fcience ; and that poor
' Mr. Walden (that, I think, was his
* name) was pretty much difconcert-
* ed, as a pedant may fometimes be,
' when,' (andhebowed to his Harriet)
' he has a natural genius to contend
* with.' She bluihed, and bowed as
ffie fat.— ' And I remember, Sir,' faid

ffie, * you promifed to give me your
' animadverfions on the letters I con-
* fented you fhould fee: will you be
* pleafed to corre6l me now?'

* CorrcSl you, my dearelt life!—
' What a word is that? I remember,
* that, in the converfation in which
* you were obliged, againft your will,
' to bear fo confiderable a part, you
' demonftrated, that genius, without
' deep learning, made a much more
' fhining figure, in converfation, than
' learning without genius : but, upon
' the whole, I was a little apprehen-
* five, that true learning might fuffer,

* if languages were too (lightly treated.
' Mr. Walden made one good obfer-
' vation, or rather remembered it, for
' it was long ago made, and will be
* always of weight, ttiat the know-
* ledge of languages, any more than
* the advantage of birth, was never
' thought lightly of by thofe who had
* pretenfions to either. The knowledge
' of the Latin language, in particular,
' let me fay, is of a fmgular ule in the
* mallery of every fcience.

* There are who aver, that men of
' parts have no occafion for learning :

' but, furely, our Shakefpeare himfelf,
' one of the greatelt geniufes of any
' country or age, (who, however, is

' an adept in the fuperior learning,
' the knowledge of nature) would not
' have been a I'ufferer, had he had the
' greater ihare ofhuman learning which
' is denied him by fome critic.ks.'

' But, Sir Charles,' faidMr. Deane,
* don't you think that Shakefpeare,
' who lived before the great Milton,
' has an eafier, pleafanter, and more
* intelligible manner of writing, than
' Milton ? If io, may it not be owing
* to Milton's greater learning, that
' Shakefpeare has the advantage of that
* immortal poet in perfpicuity ?'

* Tranfcribed from a collection of papci-s, intituled, Thj Thin Dealer ; in Two
Vols. Vol. I. No. 37.
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* Is the fuS: certain, my dear Mr.

* Deane, that Milton wants perfpi-

* cuity? I have been bold enough
* ronttimes to think, that he makes a

* gj-eater difplay of his reading, than
* was quite neceilary to his unbound-
* ed l"ubje6t. But the age, in which
* Shakefpeare flouriflied, might be call-

* ed the age of Englifli learning, as

* well as of Engliih bravery. The
* queen and her court, the very ladies

* of it, were more learned than any
* court of our Englilli fovereigns was
* before, or hath been fince. What
* a prodigy of learning, in the fhort

' reign of Edward the Vllh, was the

* Lady Jane Grey!—Greek, as well

* as Latin, was familiar to her: fo it

* was to Queen Elizabeth. And can
* it be fuppofcd, that the natural ge-

* niufes of thofe ladies were more con-
* fined or limited, for their knowledge
* of Latin and Greek? Milton, though
* a little nearer us, lived in harflier and
* moie tumultuous times.'

' O, Sir!' faid Harriet, ' then I find

* I was a very impertinent creature in

* the converfation to which you refer.'

' Not fo, my deareft love!—Mr.
* Walden, I remember, fays, that

' learning, in that afltmbly, was not
* brought before a fair tribunal. He
* fliouid have known, that it had not

* a competent advocate in him.'
< But, Sir Charles,' faid Mr Beau-

champ, ' I cannot but obferve, that

* too much ftrefs is laid upon Icain-

' ing, as it is called, by thofe who
* have pretenfions to it. You will not
* always find, that a icholar is a more
* happy rnan than an unlearned one.

* He has not. generally more prudence,
* more wifdom, in the management of
* his affairs.'

' What, m.y dear Beauchamp, is

' this, but faying, that there" is great

' ditference between theory and prac-
* tice?'ThIs obfervation comes very
* generoufly, and, v^-ith regard to the

' ladies, very gallantly, from you,
* who are a learned man : but as you
* are alfo a very prudent man, let me
* afic you. Do you think you have the

* lefs prudence for your learning ? If
* not, is not learning a valuable ad-
* ditiofif''

' But pray, Sir Charles,' faid Mrs.
Selby, ' let me alk your opinion : do
' you think, that if women had the

' iknie opportunities^ the fame educa-

tion, as men, they would not equal
* them in their attainments ?'

' Women, my dear Mrs. Selby,
' are women fooner than men are men.
' They have not, therefore, generally,
' the learning-time, that men have, if

* the}' had equal geniufes.'
' If they had equal geniufes, bro-

* ther! Very well.—My dear fifter

' Harriet, you fee you have given your
' hand to one of the lords of the cre-
' ation.— Vailal! bow to your fove-
* reign.'

SirCh. ' My deareft love, take not
* the advice witiiout the example.'

LadvG. ' Your fervant, Sir. Well,
* but let me afk you, do you think
* that there is a natural inferiority in

' the faculties of the one fex ? A naiu-
' ral fuperiority in thofe of the other?'

Sir Ch. ' Who will anfwer this

* queftion for me ?'

« Not I,' fdd Lord L.—' Not I,'

faid Mr. Deane.— ' Not I,' faid Mr.
Beauchamp.

* Then I have fairly taken you in—
' You would, if you could, anfwei- it

' in the ladies favour. This is the fame
' as a confeffion. I may, therefore, the
' more boldly pronounce, that, gene-
* rally fpeaking, I have no doubt but
' there is.'

* Help me, dear ladies,' faid I, * to

* fight this battle out.—You fay. Sir,

' you have no doubt that there is a na-
' tural inferiority in the faculties of
' us, poor women; a natuial fuperi-

' ority in you, imperial men.'
' Generally fpeaking, Charlotte.

* Not individually j'OZ<, ladies, and us,

' men— I believe all we who are pre-

' fent, (liall be ready to fubfcribe to

' your fuperiority, ladies,'

' I believe, brother, you fib : but let

* that pafs.'

* Thank you. Madam. It is for

' my advantage that it ihould 5 and,
* perhaps, ioryours,' fmiling.— ' There
* is a difference, pardon me, ladies,

' we are fpeaking generally, in the eon-

' Jiitution, in the temperament, of the

' two fexes, that gives to the one "d-
' vantages which it denies to the other :

< but we may not too clofely purfue
' this fubjeft, though the refult, I am
< apt to believe, would put the matter

' out of difpute. Let us be more at

' large : why has nature made a dif-

' ference in the beauty, proportion,

' and fymmetry, in the perfQi:s of the

« two
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« two fcxes ? Why gave it delicacy,

* foftnefs, grace, to that of the wo-
* man—as in the ladies before me;
* Ihength, firmnefs, to men; a capa-
* city to bear labour and fatigue; and
* courage, to proteft the other? Why
* gave it a dilt;in<5lIon, both in quali-

' ties and plumage, to the difFeient

* lexes of the feathered race ? Why in

< the courage of the male and female
* animals!—The furly bull, the meek,
* the beneficent cov/, for one inftance?'

We looked upon one another.
' There are exceptions to general

' rules,' proceeded he. ' Mrs. Shirley

* furpaffes all the men I ever knew,
* in wildom—Mrs. Selby and Lady
' G.'—

' What of us, brother!—What of
* us—to the advantage of your argu-
* ment ?'

' Heroick Charlotte!—You are both
* very happily married—The men the

* women, the women the men, you
* can mutually affift and improve each
* other. Butltill—

'

' Your fervant, brother," interrupted

I.— ' Your fervant. Sir Charles,' faid

IVIrs. Selby.—* And / fay, your fer-

' vant, too,' faid Mr. Selby.
' Who fees not that my fifter Char-

* lotte is ready to difclaim the compe-
* tition in fa6f, though not in words ?

* Can there be characters more odious
* than thofe of a mafculine woman,
' and an effeminate man ? What are

* the dillinguifhing chara(5leriil;icks of
* the two fexes ? And whence this odi-
* oufntls ? There are, indeed men,
' whofe minds, if I may be allowed
* the expreflion, feeni to be caft in a
* female mould; whence the fops, fop-
* lings, and pretty fellows, who buz
* about your fex at publick places; it'o-

' mcn^ whole minds feem to be call in

* a mafculine one; whence your Barne-
' velts, my dear, and moll of the wo-
* men who, at fuch places, gi\* the

.

* men Hare for flare, fwing their si"mS,

' look jolly; and thofe married women
* who are fo kind as to take the reins

* out ot their hulbands hands, in order
* to fave the honell men trouble.'

* Your fervant. Sir—Your fervant,
* Sir
—

' And fome of them looked as if

tbcy had faid, ' you cannot mean me,
' 1 hope;' and thofe who fpoke not,

bowed and liniled thanks for his com-
pliment to one fourth of the fex.

My lord inlliltingly rubbed his hands

for joy; IVIr. Selby crowed; the other

men llily finiled, though they were
afraid of giving a more open approba-

tion.

* O my filler!' faid I, taking Har-
riet's hand, ' we women are mere no-
' things—We are nothing at ail!'

' How, my Charlotte! Make yott

' no difference between being every-
' thing and nothing r'

' Were it not, my dear ladies,' pro-

ceeded he, ' for male proteflors, to

' what infults, to what outrages,
' would not your fex be fubjeft ?

—

' Paidon me, my deareft love, if I

* llrengthen my argument by your
* excellences,' bowing to his Harriet.

* Is not the dear creature our good
' Mrs. Shirley's own daughter? All
' the feminine graces aie hers. She is,

' in my notion, what all women fhould

' be—But wants flie not a prote<Jlor?

* Even a dream, a reverie
—

'

' O Sir, fpare me, fpare me !' fweetly

blufliing, faid the lovely Harriet. I
* own I fhould have made a very fdly,

' a very pufdlanimous man !— It is not
* longllnce, you know. Lady G. that

* I brought this very argument in fa-

* vour of
—

'

* Hufh, Harriet! You will give up
' the female caufe.'

' That is not fair, Charlotte,' re-

joined my brothei-; ' you fhould not
' intercept the conviflions of an inge-

* nuous mind—But I I'.v'// fpare my
* Harriet, if ^\Vi. will endeavour, for

' her own fake, to let nothing dilturb

' her for the future but realities, and
' not any of thofe long, if they are in-

' evitable ones.'

' But pray. Sir,' faid I, ' proceed
' in your argument, if you have any
' more to fay.'

* O Charlotte! I have enough to

' fay, to filence all your oppolition,

* were I to give this fubje6l it's due
' weight. But we are only, for plea-

* fantry-fike, Ikimming over the fur-

* face of the argument. Weaker pow-
* ers are given generally for weaker
' purpofes, in the oeconomy of provi-

* dence. I, for my part, however,
' difapprove not of our venerable Mrs.
' Shirley's obfervation; that we are

* apt to confider the fex too much as a
' fpecies apart: yet it is my opinion,
* that both God and nature have de-
' figned a very apparent difference in

< the minds of both, as well as in the

peculiar
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peculiar beauties of their perfons.

Were it not fo, their offices would be

confounded, and the women would
not perhaps fo readily fubmit to

thofe domeilick ones in which it is

their province to ihine, and the men
would be allotted the diftaff, or the

needle—and you yourlelves, ladies,

would be the firlt to defpife fuch. I,

for my part, would only contend,

that we men (hould have power and

riglit given us to proteft and ftrve

your fex; that we fliould purchafe

and build for them ; travel and toil

tor them ; i-un through, at the call

of Providence, or of our king and
countrjr, dangers and difficulties;

and, at laft, lay all cur trophies, all

our acquirements, at your feet;

enough rewarded in the confcience

of duty done, and your favourable

acceptance.'

"We were all of us again his humble
fen-^nts. It was in vain to argue the

tyranny of fome hufbands, when he

could turn upon us the follies of fome

wivesj and that wives and daughters

\s'ere never more fa\ilty, more undo-

roeitick, than atprefent; and when we
wcie before a judge, who, though he

could not be ablblutely unpolite, would

not flatter us, nor fpare our foibles.

However, it thick a little with Har-

riet, that fhe had given caufe to Sir

Charles, in the difpute which (he for-

merly bore a part in, relating to learn-

ing and languages*, to think her more

Ifvely than ftie ought to be, and had

Ipoken too lightly of languages. She,

Iweetly bluil\ing, like a young wife fo-

licitous for the good opinion of the be-

loved of her heart, revived that caufe.

He fpoke very highly in her praife,

upon the occafion ; owned, that the

letters he l;ad been favoured with the

fight of, had given him deeper impref-

fjons in her favour, than even her

beauty; hoped for farther communi-
cations; applauded her for her prin-

ciples, and her inoffenfive vivacity—
* That fweet, that innocent vivacity,

* and noble franknefs of heart.' faid

he, taking her hand, ' which I hope
* you will never tlvink of reftraining.'

* As to the converfation you fpeak

* of,' proceeded he, ' I repeat, that I

* ivas apprehenfive, when I read it,

* that languages were fpoken of in it

flightly; and yet, perhaps, I am
mil^aken.—You, my Beauchamp, I

think, if my deareft life will oblige

us both by the communication, and
chufes to do fo, (for that muft be
the condition on which all her good-
nefs to us muft be expefted) fhall be
judge between us : you know, bet-

ter than I, what ftoresof unexhaufted
knowledge lie in the works of thofe

great ancients, which fuffered in the

hands of poor Mr. Walden; yo\i

know what the part: and prefent ages

have owed, and what all future v/ill

owe, to Homer, Arijlotle, Firgil, Ci-

cero; you can take in the neceffity

there is of reftraining innovation,

and preferring old rules and infti-

tutions, and of employing the youth
of our lex, who would otherwife be
much worfe employed, (as we fee in

thofe who negleft their ftudies) in

the attainm.ent of languages that can
convey to them fuch lights in every

fcience ; though it were to be widied,

that morals fliould take up more of
the learner's attention than they ge-

nerally do. You know, that the

trutft parts of learning are to be
found in the Roman and Greek wri-

ters; and you know, thattranflation

(were every thing worthy our notice

tranflated) cannot convey thofe beau-

ties which fcholars only can relifli

;

and which learned foreigners, if a

man travels, will expeiSl fliould not

have efcaped his ohfervation. As to

the ladies, Mrs. Shirley has admi-
rably obferved, that there is a degree

of knov^'ledge very compatible with
their duties—(condeicending excel-

lence!' bowing to Mrs. Shirley)

and highly becoming them; fuch as

will make them rejoice, and, I will

add, improve a man of fenfe, fweet-

en his manners, and render him a

much more fociable, a much more
amiable creature, and, of confe-

quence, greatly more happy in him-
fclf, than otherwife he would be

from books and folitude.'

' Well but, brother, yon faid juft

now, that we were only, for plea-

fantry-l'ake, tkimming over the fur-

face of the argument; and that you
had enough to fay to filence all my
oppofition, were you to give the fub-

jeft it's due weight, I do allure

See Vol. 1. p. 37.

* you,
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you, that, to filence all my oppo-

lltion, you iiuift have a vaft deal

more to lay, than you have (aid hi-

therto; and yet you have thrown in

fome hints which (lick with me,
though you have concluded with fome
magnificent intimations of fuperiori-

ty over us—Power and right to pro-

te6l, travel, toil for us, and lay your

trophies at our feet, and fo-forth

—

Surely, furely, this is diminiihing

us, and exalting yourfelves, by lay-

ing us under high obligations to your

generofity. Pray, Sir, let us have,

if you pleafe, one or two intimations

of thole weightier arguments, that

could, as you fancy, filence your
Charlotte's oppoiition. I fay, that

we women, were our education the

fame—You know what I would be

at—Your njueightier arguments, if

you pleafe—or a fpecimen only e7i

pajjant.''

' Suppofing, my Charlotte, that all

human fouls are, in themfelves,

equal
;

yet the very defign of the

different machines in v/hich they are

incloi'ed, is to fuper-.induce a tem-

porary difference on tiieir original

equality ; a difference adapted to the

diffeient purpofes for which they are

defigp.ed by Providence in the pre-

fent tranfitory (late. When thofs

purpofes are at an end, this difier-

ence will be at an end too. When
lex ceafes, inequality of fouls will

ceafe; and women will certainly be

on a foot with men, as to intellecflu-

als, in Heaven. There, indeed,

vvill you no longer have lords over

you ; neithtr will you have admirers:

which, in jour prelent cftimaie of

things, will perhaps balance the ac-

count. In the mean time, if you
can fee any occafions that may call

for (Ironger underllandings in male
life, than in your own

;
you, at the

fame time, fee an argument to ac-

quiefce in a perfuaiion of a prefent

inequality between the two (i;xes.

You know, I have allowed excep-

tions. iWill you, Charlotte, com-
pliment yourfelf with being one ?'

' Now, brother, I feel, methinks,
that you are a little hard upon Char-
lotte—But, ladies, you fee how thi

matter (lands.—You are all iilent.

—

But, Sir, you gracicufly allow, that

there // a degree of knowledge which
is very compatible with the duties

' of us women, and highly becornif^
* us : will you liave the goodnefs to
* point out to us what this compatible
' learning is, that we may not mlllake
* —and fo become excentric, as I may
' fay, burft our orb, and do more
* mifchief than ever we could do good?'

* Could I point out the boundaries,
' Charlotte, itmightnot toyo;«f fpirits

' be fo proper: the limit might be
' treated as the one prohibited tree in
* the garden. But let me fay, tliat

* genius, whether in man or woman,
' will pufhitfelf into light. If it has
' a laudable tendency, let it, as a ray
* of the divinity, be encouraged, as
* well in the one fex as the other; I
* would not, by any means, have it

' limited; a little knowledge leads to
' vanity and conceit. I would only,
* methinks, have a parent, a governor,
' a preceptor, bend his ftrength to
' redrain it's foibles ; but not throw fo
' much cold water upon the facrecl

' flame as lliould quench it ; (ince, if
' he did, ftupidity, at lealt deje6lion,
* might take place of the emanation,
' and the perlon might be miferable for
' life.^

' Well, then, we muft compromife,
' I think,' faid I. < But, on recoi-
* leiSlion, I thought I had injoined
' you. Sir Charles, to the obfervance
' of a neutrality.—Harriet,' whifpered
T, * we are only, after all, to be al-
' lowed, as far as I can find, in this
* temporary Hate, like tame doves, to
' go about houfe, and fo-forth, as
' Biddy lays, in the play.'

Harriet, could (he have found time,
(but, by mutual confent, they are

hardly ever afunder) would have given
you a better account of this conver-
fation than I have done ; fo would
Lucy : but take it, as it olFers, from
your e-vtr affeiiionate

CH.'iRLOTTE G.

LETTER LVI.

MISS LUCY SELBY, TO LADY L.

SUNDAY, NOV. 19.MY dear Lady G. infills upon my
writing to your ladydiip an ac-

count of the appearance which the loye-

lielt couple in Lngland made this day
at church.

Wc
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We all thought nothing could have

adiled to the charms of our Hairiet's

pcrJbn ; but yet her drefs an<\ Jewels

did. I fighed, from pride for the

honour of female beauty, to t/:i/d' they

did. ' Can my dear Hatriet,' thouglit

I, * exquifitcly lovely as (he is, in any
* drefs, he ornamented by richer filks

* than common, by coftly laces, by
* jewels ? Can drefs add grace to that
' admirable proportion, and tliofe fine

* features, to wliich no painter yet
* has ever done juftice, though every
* family related to her has a pidure of
* her, drawn by a different hand of
* eminence r
We admired the bridegroom as much

as we did her, when (before we eoidd

have thought he had been half ready)

lie joined Mrs. Shirley, my auntSelbv,
and me, in the great parlour, com-
ple'atly dreffed. But what we motl; ad-

mired in him was, tliat native dignity

and eafe, and that inattentiveneis lo

his own figure and appearance, which
demonftrate the truly-fine gentleman,

accultomed, as he is, to be always
elegant.

When his lady prefented herfclf to

him, and to us, in all her glory, how
did the dear creature dazzle us ! We
involuntarily arofe, as if to pay our
homage to her. Sir Charles approach-

ed her with rather an air of greater

freedom than ufual, as if he confidered

not the drefs, as having added to the

value he has for her : yet, lovelieft of
women, he called her ; and, taking her

hand, prefented her to her grand-

mamma: 'Receive, and again blei's,

* my angel,' faid he, ' bell of parents!
* 7-H0W lovely! But what is even all

* this amazing lovelinefs to the graces
* of her mind? They rife upon me
* every hour.—She hardly opens her
* lips, but I land reafon to blcfs God,
* and blefs you both, my dear ladies:

* for God and you have given her
* goodnefs.—My deaieft life, allow
* me to fay, that this fweet perfon,
* which will be your firft perfeiiion in

* every ftranger's eye, is but a fecond
* iJi mine.'

* Inftrua me, Sir,' faid flie, bafli-

fully, bowing her fiice upon his hand,

as he held hers, ' to defer've your love,

* by improving the mind you have the
* goodnefs to prefer} and no creature
* was ever on earth fo happy as I

« fliallbe.'

' My dear daughter,' faid her dit-

lighted grandmother, * you fee, cav.i

' hardly bear your goodnefs, Sir. You
' muft blame her for fomething, to
' keep down her pride.'

* My Harriet,' replied he, * cannot
* be proud of what the filkwoim can
* do for her, or of the jeweller's po-
' lifli : but now you call upon me,
* Madam, I will tax her with a real

' fault. I open all my heart to her,
* as fubjeflsoccafionally offer: I want
' her to have a will, and to let me
* know it. The frankefl of all fe-
' male hearts will not treat me with
' that fweet familiaritv which banifhes
* diftance.—You fee, mydeareft love,
* that 1 chide you before your parental
' friends, and your Lucy.'

• It is your own fault. Sir: indeed
* it is. You prevent me in all my
' withes. Awe will mingle with the
' love of perfbns who are under per-
' pctual obligation.—My dear two
' mamma's, you muff not blame me

;

' you muft blame Sir Charles : he
* takes away, by his goodnefs, even
' tlie foiver of making fuitable ac-
' knowlcdgments, and then complains
' I do not fpeak.'

My uncle Selby came in. He ftood

looking upon my coufm, for a few
moments in filence; then broke out,
* Sir Charles Grandifon, you may in-

' deed boaft, that you have for a wife
' the/Ta-it'fr of the Britijh •world, as you
< once called her—and, let me tell

' you, niece, you have tor a hufband the

* noblell and gallanteft of men. Hap-
' py, happy pair ! lay I.—My dear
' Mr. Deane,' faid he, who jull theu

entered, ' if you will keep me in coun-
' tenUnce, I will venture to falute that
' charming creature.'

Sir Charles prefented his bride to

them both. With a bent knee ihe re-

ceived their falutes. At that moment
came in the three lords, who followed

the example. Lord W. called her an-
gel—Sir Charles looked delighted with

the prail'es of his bride.

'Ihe reft of the company being come,
we proceeded to church.

We were early ; but the church was
crouded. How were the charming
couple admired on their alighting, and
as they walked to their pew !—Never
did my coufin kerfclf look fo k)vely.

How charmingly looked the bride-

groom ! But he forgot not that humble
deportment.
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deportment, full of reverence for the

place, and the divine offices, which
fecmed to make him abfent for the

time to that fplendor and beauty which
took every eye out of our own pew.
His example was enough to give a pro-

per behaviour, had it been needful, to

every one //; it.

1 (hould have told your lady/hip, that

Mr. Greville had fent, over-night, a

fullenly complaifant requeft to my aunt,

in writing, importing, that as he heard
the bride would make her appearance on
the morrow, the bride-men and maids,
if it broke not into our ceremonial,

would accept of his pew, which is

over-againft ours, for the look of the

thing, he faid ; though he could not

promife but he Ihould all the day curfe

the occalion. By this we found, he
was not gone to Lady Fiampton's, as

he had deiigned. His offer was thank-
fully accepted.

There was a great concourfe of the

genteeleft people there. Every body,
men and women, looked delighted on
the occafion. The humility of the

bride was tried, by the refpeils paid
her between the offices, by all who had
ever been in her company. They
Ihould have reined in their own pride

;

for it was to that, as much as to re-

fpeft to her, I doubt not, that their

notice was owing. She looked con-
fcious, balhful

; Jly, I told her after-

wards. She hates the word : but, as

I faid, (he fhould not have given the

idea, that made no other word fo pro-

per to exprefs it, and which muft be
more obfervable in her generally open
free countenance, than in that of any
other. She more than once faw de-

voirs paid her by a leer, when her

fweet face was fo difpofed, that, had
flie not returned the compliment, it

might have pafled that fhe had not
feen them. But what an infenfible muft
have been my coufm, had flie not been
proud of being Lady Grandifon ! She
is not quite an angel, yet : flie has a

itwfemalities, as my uncle whimiically
calls our little foibles. So, perhaps,

{\ieJhouId. But nobody faw the le'aft

defect in your brother. His drefs moft
charmingly became him ; and when he
looked upon his bride, his eyes were
fixed on her eyes, with fuch a fweet
benignity and complaifance, as if he
faw her mind through them, and could

not fpare a glance to her ornaments

;

905
yet by his own drefs he fhewed, tha'
he was no floical non-conformift to

the fafnion of the world. But the po-
litemefs and refpeft with which he treat-

ed her, did them both credit, and cre-

dit (as Lady G. obferved) to the whole
fex. Such unaffefted tendernefs in
his refpeft j and known to be fo brave,
fo good a man !—O my dear Lady L.
what an admirable man is your brother

!

What a happy creature is my Har-
riet !

When divine fervice was over, I
was afraid our proceffion, as I may
call it, would have been interrupted by
the compliments of fome of the gentry
of our acquaintance, whofe opened
pew-doors fhewed their readinefs to

addrefs them : but all pafled in filent

refpeils from gentlemen and ladies.

My coufin when fhe came home, re-

joiced, that one of her parading times
was over :

* But when, my deareft
' love,' faid Sir Charles, ' will the
* time be paft, that all who fee you
* will admire you ?'

The church in the afternoon was
ftill more crouded than before. How
were Sir Charles and my uncle bleffed

by the poor, and people of low degree,

for their well-difpenfed bounty to

them

!

My coufm has delighted Mrs. Shir-

ley, by telling her, that Sir Charles
had faid there would be a rite want-
ing, till he and /he had communicated,
according to the order of the churchj
at the altar, on this particular occafion.

Juft now is every thing fettled that

Sir Charles wifliedtobe fettled. Lady
G. will acquaint you with particulars,

I doubt not.

Permit me to commend myfelf to

your ladyfhip's favour, as one of the

humhlejl andfineereji ofyourfewants,

Lucy Selby.

P. S. Lady G. has half broke my
heart.

On peni-fal of what I have writ-

ten, ihe fays, I have not done
my beft : I have not given half

particulars enough.—In fhort,

ihe finds a multitude of faults

with me—Even calls me names,
' Sorry girl—la-z,y !' and I can't

tell what.

But do you, Madam, acquit me,
and I fhall be eafy.

5 Z I told
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hadI told her, that I thought I

been very rninute.

* What to a lying-in woman,' (he

fays, ' who has no variety be-
• fore her ! all one dull cnam-
• ber-fcene, hourly afted over
• again—The fubjeftyo richP

I anfwered, it (hould then have

had the richeft pen !—Why did

ihe not write herfelf? If it

was not for lazinefs-fake, it

was for felf-fake, that flie did

not. As I knew Lady L.

would have been a gainer by
the change of pen, I had much
rather have been in the com-
pany for which flie quitted the

tafli, tlian grubbing pens in my
clofetj and all to get nothing
but difcommendation,

I have fliewn her this my poftfcript.

She raves : but I am hardened. She
will foon have an opportunity to fup*
ply all my defe6l8| injperfon.

5ND OF THE SIXTH VOLUME.
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LETTER t.

MISS LUCY SELBY, TO LADY G.

J^.
SATURDAY, NOV. 2.5.

\^/^\'^ U enjoined me, my deai*

t r Lady G. at parting on
)li Y <( Monday laft to write to

iC Jj, you; and to be very parti-

ta k^ cular in what I wrote. I

will, becaufe I love and
fear you . Otherwile I would not write

at all ; firft, becaufe I had not the good
fortune to pleafe you, in mine to Lady
L. and next, becaul'e I (hall fo foon

have the honour to attend you in town.
Well then, I begin.

On Tuefday we women were em-
ployed in preparations for the tenants

jubilee, next day. Sir Charles, at-

tended by my brother James, paid a
morning vifit to Mr. Greville, whom
he found moody, referved, and indif-

pofed. My brother James fays, that

he never faw fuch a manly, yet tender

treatment, from one man to another,

as Sir Charles gave him ; and that he
abfolutely fubdued him, and left him
acknowledging the favour of his vifit,

and begging a repetition of it, as often

as he could, while he ftaid in thefe

parts ; and that, he faid, as well for

his credit, as for his comfort. ' But
* when, Sir Charles,' faid he, • do
* you carry from us the fyren ! I iy:7/

' call her names. I hate her. The
* iboner the better, C\»rfe me, if I

« fliall be able to creeji oiit of th»

* holife, while (he is vifible on Nor-
* thamptonfhire ground—Though I
* was a friend to the match—Do you
' mind that, young man,' (to my bro-

ther James.)-—* O love, love,' added

he, * of what contradi6tions art thou
* the caufe ? Though I hate her, I al-
* moft long to fee ner. You'll allcvr

* me to vifit you both, I hope, when.
* I have got over thefe plaguy me-
' grims,'

The fame day Sir Chai'les, making a

vifit to Sir John Holles's family, found

Mifs Orme there, expe(5ling her bro-

ther to call for her in his poft-chaife.

Great civilities pafled between Sii'

Charles and Mifs Orme. She was
doubtful whether her brother had, at

that time, beft fee Sir Charles, as he

was weak in health and fpirits : but

juft as Sir Charles was at the gate, go-
ing in his chariot, attended by Sir

Jolm and the young ladies, poor Mr.
Orme came.
The liveries would not allow Mr.

Orme to doubt who it was. He turned

pale. Sir Charles addrefied himfelf to

him with his ufual polite freedom.
* Knowing, Sir,' faid he, ' that Mr.
* Orme was expefted by one of thff

* beft of fifters, I prefume to falute

* yoiT, a* the Mr. Orme to whom I
* have been defirous, ever fince I have
* been in Northamptonfhire, to pay my
* compliments.'

« Sir Charles Gratidifon, Sir^-'

5 Z a "At
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* At yoiirfervicc, Mr. Orme ;' tak-

ing his band.
* The happieft man in the world,'

replied Mr. Orme, with fome emotion.
* The beft, the loveiieft woman on
* earth, calls you hers.'

* I am, I think myl'elf, the happieft

' of men. But it will add to my joy,

* to have it wiflied me by fo good a

* man as Mr. Orme.'
* Ah, Sir!—Could I wifh joy to

' any man on this occaiion, it would
* be to you, bccaufe of your chara6lei-

;

' and in the refleftion, that the moft
' excellent of women muft be happier
* with you, than any other man could
' have niade her. - But felf, lelf. Sir!

* He is, indeed, a hero, who, with
* fuch a fervent attachment as mine,
* can diveft himfelf of fclf. I loved
' her. Sir, from her early infancy, and
* never knew another love.'

' The man, Mr. Orme, who loved
* Mifs Byron, gave diftinftion to him-.

* lelf. Permit me to prefent her to

* you, and you to her, as dear friends
j

* and allow me a third place in your
* friendfhip. You have a fifter who
* jultly claims a fecond. I dare en-
* gage for the dear creature, from what
* I know of her value for Mr. Orme,
* that (he will allow of this friend-

* ihip, on the foot of his own merits,

* were my recommendation out of the
* queftion.'

* O Sir Charles ! you arc, you ought
* to be, the man. And will you allow
* me, on thefe terms, to \\{\tyou, and
* vifit her?—But, alas! I fear I caii-

* not foon
—

'

' At your own time, my dear Mr.
* Orme.— At Mr. Selby's ; at her
* houfe in London 5 in Hampfliire

;

* wherever flie is; and whether I am
* prefent or abfent, Mr. Orme will be
' received as her brother and viy bro-
* ther, as her friend and my friend.'

< Good God! Good God!'—He
^ufhed into tears. He ran into the

houfe to hide his emotion ; but in

vain— ' Forgive me,' faid he, ' for-

* give me, Sir John!' (v»ho jufl then

came in from taking leave of his noble

gucft) ' but there is no bearing this

' man's magnanimity!—He is all I

* have heard of him. Happy, happy
* Mifs ByroH !—No man but this could
* deferve lier. But v.-hert- is he?' rii'-

ing: • I will aik his pardon for my.
' abrupt departure from nini.'

* He is gone,' anfv/ered Sir John.
' I faw him in his chariot ! Good Mr.
* Orme! he called you, and fighed for
* you.' Poor Mr. Orme declared,

that he would wait upon Sir Charles,

and tell him, how acceptable to his

heart, and what balm to his mind,
would be the tender he had the good-
nefs to make him. ' Sifter,' faid he,
* you were at the gate, as well as the
* young ladies ; did he not hint, did
' he not fay, that Mifs Byron fpokeof
* me with tendernefs?'

I begin to fancy I am in a way to

pleafe you, Lady G. of which, at

taking up my pen, I had little hopes,

and therefore intended not to taka

much pains about it. I am very faucy,

you'll fay, perhaps.

In the afternoon, a letter was brought
from Sir Rowland Meredith. My cou-

fin intends to (hew it to you in town.

Such a mixture of joy and fadnefs ; ct

condolement and congratulation ; I be-

lieve was never feen in one (heet of pa-

per. It is dated from Windfor. The
good man was there in his way to

town ; refolving to pay a vifit to the

twonderfid man, as he calls him, of

vi^hom he had heard fo great a charac-

ter ; and who was probably to be the

hulband of his daughter Byron ; an4

there he heard (from Lord W.'s do-

melUcks, I fuppofe) that Sir Charles

was in Northamptonfliire, and that the

marriage was aftually folemnized. He
therefore intended to fet out directly

for Bath, where Mr. Fowler was, or

at the Hot Wells, at Briftol, purfuing

meafures for his health j with a view

to confole his poor boy.

This is a good old man. Methinks
I am half ready to wifli, that fome of

my couiin's admirers would dry up
their teai-s, and come among us : yet

we arc nice and dainty girls, fome of

usji let me tell you.
—

'Tis foolifli,

however, to fuggeft lea^vings^ and luch

fort of rtuif ; the lady fuch as but ona

man could deferve ; his merit allowed

univediilly.

Sir Charles acquainted his lady with

all that had paiTed between him and

Mr. Orme. She received his account

with joy and thapkfulnefs.
' You are entered. Sir,' faid fhe,

' into a numerous family. I h.-^ve

« called Sir Rowland Meredith my fa-

* ther ; Mr. Fowler my brother. Be
' plcaied to read this letter.'

I remember
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* I remember the relation) my dear,

* and acknowledge it, Mr. Fowler
* is another Mr. Orme. Sir Rowland
* is a very worthy man,''

He read it
—'' What an excellent

*- heart has Sir Rowland ! Cultivate,

* my deareft love ! their friendfliip, as

' I will Mr. Orme's. My pity for

* thele worthy objciSts, joining with
* yours, and the franknefs of our mu-
' tual behaviour to them, willftrength-

* en their hearts. We owe it to them,
* my deareft life, as much as is in our
* power, to fofrcn their difappolnt-

* ment.—Could they have agreatei-?'

Who, Madam, can think of a man,
after this—Except one might hope,,

from the perfonal knowledge of his

charming behaviour, that the men who
acldreffed us might be improved by fuch

an example?
The tenants jubilee, as they call it,

was on Wednefday. It was a much
more orderly day then we expected.

Sir Charles was all condefcenfion and

chearful goodnefs : my coufin, all gra-

cioufnefs, was the word for her, Mrs.
Shirley was of the company. How
foe was reverenced 1 Slie ever was !

Once when the bride was withdrawn,

and Sir Charles was engaged in talk

with Mr. Deane, fhe whifpered two or

three of her tenants to tell the reft, that

it was great joy to her, to be afiiired,

that, after her departure, the tenants

of her dear Mr. Shirley would be

treated with as much kindnefs, (per-

haps, with more) as he, and as fhe,

after his example, had ever treated

them. ' Yet one caution I give,' faid

flie : ' mv dear fon will fee with his

* own eyes ; he will difpenfe with his

* own hands. He will not be impofed

^ upon.'

Thurfday and Friday the bride faw

company. There was as little, both

days, of the impertinence that attends

form, as, I believe, was ever known
on the like occafion. We had a vaft

number of people: fome of them per-

fons of fafiiion, with whom we had but

llender acquaintance j but who v/i(hed

to fee tile liappy pair.

We fliall be this day at Shirley Ma-
nor in a family way : in that, my dear

-Lady G. (after all the huftle and pa-

rade that we can make) lies the true,

becaufethe tmtumultuous, joy.

To-morrow we Ihall iiv\^ God in

ViX ufual way.

Adieu, my dear Lady G.—This is

the fort of Ihiff you muft be fatisfied

with from a poor untalented girl ; as is

your e-Tjer denjoted

Lucy Selby.

No end of duty, love, compliments,

&c. I begin again to doubt I

foan't pleafe you ; fo am (allossr-

ably) tired.

LETTER IL

LADY G. TO MISS SELBT.

MONDAY, NOV. 27.

COME, come, Lucy, you do pretty

well. Don't be difiieartened, child.

Yet you are not ciuite the clever girl I
once thought you. You, that held fuch

a part in the correfpondcnce of our Har-
riet.—But you fj.y, you can't help it.

Poor girl ! I am forry for it. Your
talents lie in fpeech, not in writing.—
Your account of the interview betweea
Orme and my brother, (hews you can't

ivrite at all—No, not you—Poor Lucy!
But write one letter more before yoa
come to town. Do, my dear! You
have charming fubjefts before you,
yet.

I, you fee, have a talent to make fub-

je6ls out of -nothing: you, poor foul!

can't follow them, when made to your
hand. I'll tell you a itory of my good
man, and his good woman. A fliort

one. The poor man is very fcnfibleof

flight ailments.- Happy as he is, in a
wife, no wonder he is afraid of dying.

He was complaining to me juft now,
[to whom but to a pitying wife ftjould

a man complain v^'hen he ails any
thing?] that he had atroublefome dil-

order in the infide of his mouth. I

looked very grave ; lltook my careful

head. * I am afraid, my lord, fome-
* thing is breeding there, that fhould
' not.' He ftarted, and looked con-

cerned. The man will never know me.
* God forbid!' faid he—* afraid of no-
* thing lefs than a cancer.'—' Have I
* not told you a thoufand times, my
* lord, of your gaping ! As fure as you
* are alive, your mouth is fly-blown.'

Expefting compaiTion, he found a
jeft, and never was man fo angry. \
was forced to take his hand, and Itroak

his cheeks with mine, to be friends."

But, Lucy, let nut any of thefe flip.

pancies
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pnncics meet my brother's eye, or invade

liis car : 1 Hiall be undone if they do.

Carolina is pure well. Her lord is

never out eithtr of her chamber, or the

Iiuriery.

Aunt Nell makes an admirable nurfe.

Her parrot and her fquirrel are now
negletled for a little marmoufet. Every

body but the real nurfe likes aunt Nell.

The good creature is lb uiiderjlanding,

fo directing ! I protell, thefe old maids

think they know every thing. The
nurfe, I fee, can't endure her.

I interfere not. The boy is robuft,

and they leave him the free excrcife of

his limbs, and he has a fine pipe, and

makes the nurfery ring whenever he

pleafes ; fo will do well enough.

But high-ho, Lucy! all thefe nur-

iery momentos, how do they fadden

and mortify me ! The word mother

y

what a folemn found has it to me
now; Caroline's fituation before me!
-—But, come, the evil day is at dif-

tance; who's afraid?

. Beauchamp fighs for Emily : Emily
for fomebody elfe. Sir Hargrave is ftill

miferable. Poor Sir Harry! He ftill

lives ! But c\x\\ life be life, where there

is no hope ?

Write me one more letter before you
come up, if it be ever fo ihort a one.

Don't be proud and faucy-. you ima-

gine, I fuppofe, that you can't write

as well as Harriet and L Granted.

Attempt it not, therefore. But write

as well as you can 5 and that, till Har-

»iet can find herfelf at leifure to refume

her pen, (liall content your truefriend

and humble fer^vant,

Ch. G.

No end of your compliments to us

In town, you fay.—No end of
ours to you in the country, were

I to begin them : therefore will

not fay a word about them. You
know my meaning by my gaping.

LETTER in.

MISS SELBY, TO L.\DY C.

THURSDAY NIGHT, N<)V. 30.

AND mujl I write your ladyfiiip

one more letter? And ivill a

Jiiort one content you ?

Well, then, I'll try for it.

On Sunday laft, we hoped to be quiet

and good : but the church was as much
crouded as it was the Sunday before.

Monday and Tucfday the bride and
bridegroom returned the vifits made
them. At one, they met Mils Orme,
and accompanied her to her brother's

feat at her requelt. You did not feem
to like my account of Sir Charle&'ir

Interview with Mr. Orme in ny laft;

fp I will not tell you what j affed on
occafion of this vifit to that worthy
man. I will be as perverfeas you are

difficult. I dont care. Yet, as your
new filler defcribed the meeting and
parting to me, you would have been
pleafed with what I could have told

you.

Yefterday we had a ball given by
Mrs. Shirley. Were I able to write

to pleaie you, how I could expatiate on
this occafion ! How did the bridegroom
Ihine ! Every bodv was in raptures with
him, on his charming behaviour to his

bride. The notice he took of her was
neither too little nor too much, for the

moft delicate obfervers. Every voung
lady envied herj and how coldly did

fome of them look on their own humble
fervants! They, indeed, were as re-

gardful of him as their miftreffes; f».

bore the preference the better. My
tmcle Selby was all, and more than all,

he ufed to be. How happy that he is

a fobcr man ! His joy, raifed by wine,
would have made him mad.

This day we have been all happy to-

gether. A calm, ferene day ; at Shir-

Icy Manor! And this is the matter
fettled among us.—Your brother and
new fifter; my uncle and aunt Selby

j

Mr. Deane, and your ladyfliip's hum-
ble fcrvant ; are to fet out early to-

morrow morning for London. My
brother James would fain accompany
us; Sir Charles kindly inviting him ;

but I v.-ithftood it; fo did my aunt;
the private reafon, becaufe of Mifs
Jervoi.-.

Sir Charles thinks to (lay in town
till the Friday following; and then

propofes to carry his bride, and all of
us, to Grandifon Hall.

A motion was made to Sir Charles

by my gnindmnmma Selby; whether
he would not chufe to be prefented,

with his lady, to the king, on their

nuptials. Sir Charles anfwered, that

he was ready to comply with every pro-

pofal
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pofal that should fnew h!s duty to his

foveieign, and the grateful fenfe he had

of the honour done him by his Harriet.

We are to call on Lord and Lady W.
at Wind for ; and take them with us.

My coufin and I are to write con-

ftantly to our two grandmothers. My
fifterNancy devotes herlelf to OKrgrand-

mother Selby. MiflesHolles's will con-

ftantly vifit Mrs. Shirley. Sir Charles

is to bring down his lady twice a year,

or oftener, if conveniency permit.

He hoped, he faid, after a while, to

induce his Harriet to take a trip with

hin', ^o Ireland, to infpeft the improve-

men-s making in his cftate there. He
will find no difficulty, I believe, to

prevail upon her to accompany him
thither ; nor even, were he difpofed to

it, to the world's end.

He hopes for a vifit from the Italian

family, fo defervedly dear to him ; by
which he is to regulate many of his fu-

ture motions.

I cannot fay I wifh for this vifit. I

love, I admire, I pity them ; and
would, had I wings, take a flight into

Italy, with all my heart, to fee them
incognita. Clementina muft be a charm-
ing creature—But, for Harriet's fake,

I have been ufed to think of her with
terror.

For your brother's fake alfo, Lady
G. I rejoice, and fo, you know, doDr.
Bartlett and Mrs. Shirley, that fhe can

now be only a vifitor. Hew could Sir

Charles, fo thorough an Englifliman,

have been happy with an Italian wife?

His heart, indeed, is generoufly open
and benevolent to people of all coun-
tries : he is, as I have often heard you
fay, in the nobleft fenfe, a citizen of
the world ; but, fee we not, that his

long refidence abroad has only the more
endeared him to the religion, the go-
vernment, the manners of England ?

You knew, that, on a double principle

of religion and policy, he encourages

the trades -people, the manufaftures,

the fervants, of his own country. Do
I not remember a charming lively de-

bate between you and him, on the fub-

je£l of thofe elegances in drefs and ap-

pearance which you faid (and I thought
you naughty for faying it) were only
to be acquired by employing the better

tafte of foreigners ?

He concluded it ferioufly. Irecolleft

nearly his words—' The error. Lady G.
• is growing too general, is auUtwized
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* by too many perfons of figure, not
' to make one aiiaid of fatal confe-
* quences, from what in it's begin-
' ning feemed a trifle. Shall any one
* pretend to true patriotifm, and not
* attempt to (lem tliis torrent of faftion,
' which impoveriflies our own honelt
' countrjTnen,- while it carries wealth.
* and power to thofe whofe national
' religion and intereft are direftly op-
* pofite to ours !'

* Good Heaven,' thought I, at the
time, • how was this noble-minded
* man entangled by delicacies of fitua-

' tion, by friendfhip, by compaflion,
* that he Ihould ever have been likely

* to be engaged in a family of Roman
< catholicks, and lived half of his days
* out of his beloved country ! And the
* other half to have fet, as to the
* world's eye, fuch an example in it!'

I know. Lady G. he would have
made it his ftudy to prevent any mlf-
chief to his neighbours from theaclive

zeal of his lady's confeflbr, had a cer-

tain compromife taken etfiil. I re-,

member the hint he gave to Father
Marefcotti: but would even that good
man have thought himfelf bound to

obferve faith with hereticks in fuch a
cafe ?

Whither am I rambled : I was going
to tell you, that if this Italian family
comes over, his new-taken houfe ia

Grofvenor Square being, as you know,
nearly ready, he propofes to compli-
ment with it thofe noble guefts, for

the time of their refidence in England;
for he will not, it feems, be fo fooa
obliged to quit his prefent Londoa
houfe, as he thought he muft.

And thus, my dear Lady G. have I

obeyed your commands. I know you
will not be fatisfied with me. Had I

been able tofollo-iv afubjeil that nuas

made to my hand, I ihould have at-

tempted tiie parting fcene between my
coufin and her grandmamma. Could
I have borrowed your pen, I would
have difplayed the tender, yet magna-
nimous parent, not once, though tot-

tering with age and infirmities, hint-

ing that Ihe might never again fee the

darling of her heart. She faddened

not hopej but encouraged it. All fte

faid demonftrated love of her Harriet,

diveiled of felf, and a foul above the

weaker pafllons ; and well might flie,

fince Ihe has already, if I may fo ex-

prefs myfelf, one foot among the ftars,

and
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and can look down with pity, unmixed
with envy, on all thofe v/ho by their

youth are doomed to toil through the

rugged road of lif°. in fearch of a

happinefs that is not to be met with in

it; and, at the higheft, can be com-
pounded for, only by the blefling of a

contented mind. With the fame pen,

before I had refigned it, would I have

defcribed the lovely grandchild em-
bracing the knees of the indulgent pa-

rent, not fatisfied with one, two, three

bleffings; and, lefs generoufiy in the

purport, though not in the intent,

(judging from her own prefent happi-

nefs, that there is ftill fomething worth

wifliing for to be met with in this

world) praying to God to preferve the

over-ripened fruit ffill on tne withered

tree; in which we all joined. But O
how much lefs generouily, as I hinted,

becaufe it was altogether for our own
fakesl—But I know not whofe pen I

muft have borrowed, to have done juf-

tice to Cir Charles Grandifoii's beha-

viour on this occafion !

Excufe this ferious conclufion, my
dear Lady G. My coufin ftiall not

fee it. May (lie know nothing but fe-

licity ! In hers is bound up that of Sir

Charles Grandifon; and in his that of

hundreds. I long, though v/e parted

£0 lately, to throw myfelf at your feet,

and to aflureyou, that whatever defects

there are in my pen, there are none in

the love borne you, by your ladyjhip's

mojl fmcere admirer, a/id humble fer-

'vant,

Lucy Seley.

LETTER IV.

LADY GRANHISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

THURSDAY, DEC. 7.

LUCY (my ever-honoured grand-

mamma) has given you the par-

ticulars of the rapturous reception I

met with on Satin day, from my dear

Lady L. on the vifit we made her in

her chamber. She, as well as her

lord, welcomed and congratulated us,

and hei felf, with y«c/j a grace !—They
are a charming pair!—We all rejoiced

with her, on the addition llie had made
to two families fo worthy.

Mrs. Eleanor Grandifon received ut
alfo in raptures.

How did the tenderly kind notice

which Sir Ch?rlcs took of the lovely

little infant, (it is a fine child) delight

the happy mother, and every body !

Lord and Lady G. met us at Lady
L.'Sj Emily, and the Earl of G- and
Lady Gertrude with th^^m. How af-

feftionately did the dear girl welcome
us, after a few tears, vi-hich flie endea-
voured to hide, and which we palled

over as tears of joy! But Luty has
given you all particulars*; and the

noble manner alio, in which Sir C'-^'d'^s

gave me pofTcffion of his houfe, <^^ our
firft arrival. Every-body was charmed
with it. It coft my aunt fome tears.

The chrlfcc.ing was delayed till

Monday; becaufe Sir Charles was de-

firous it fiiould be performed at church.

He had fome few difficulties to get

over, before he carried his point; and
this was the fubllance of his re.ifonings

Ton the fubjedl: ' People of fafhion,' ha
faid, ' fhould confider themfelves as

* examples to the lower orders of peo-
' pie. They fliould (hew a confer-
' mity to the laws of their country,
' both eccleliailical and civil, where
' they can do it with a good confci-
' ence. In the prefent cafe, baptifm,*

faid he, * is one of our two facra-

* ments; and ihall it not be per-
* formed, when it can, as the church
* direfts; the child in full health?'

I will give you, my dear grand-

mamma, journal-wife, I think, an
account of our proceedings; ftill re-

ferring myfelf to my Lucy for fuch
particulars as now I fliall not have
time to give. For you know, Madam,
that my time is not now my own, as

it ufed to be; though I (hall think

myfelf very ungrateful, and undutiful

too, if I permit my new duties io

wholly to cngrcl's me, as to furniihan

excufe for the negleft of thofe v/hicli

from my very birth I owe to you.

I think Lucy has not mentioned to

you the lively converfation that pafTed

in the evening, after the chriftening,

between Sir Charles and Lady G.
(lie chafing to fingle out her brother

(as (he had threatened, unknown to

him, to do) in order to try once more
her ftrength with him, in vivacity and !

raillery. She delighted every body

This letter of Mifs Sclby does not appear.

with ]
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with her wit: for It was not fo rapid

and fo unguarded as fomctimcs it is.

He condefcendcdf was Lucy's juil ob-

lervation, to return wit for her wit, in

order to follow her lead, as he faw the

company was delighted with their con-

verfution ; and was exceeding brilliant.

She complimented herfelf on the merit

of having drawn him out, though to

her own difadvantage. Finding her-

felf overmatched, ihe /hifted her at-

tacks, and made one upon me; but

with fo much decorum and complai-

fance, as fliewed (he intended to do me
honour, rather than herfelf.

Tuesday EVENING.] Sir Charles

IS juft returned^om vifiting Sir Harry
Beauchamp. Tlie poor man numbers
his hours, and owned, that the three

the bed of men gave him (though Sir

Charles intended to be back in one)

were more happy ones than he had
promifed himfelf in this life. O Ma-
dam ! how eafy fits my Sir Charles's

piety upon hlin ! He can pity a dying

friend, without faddening his own
heart; for be lives the life of duty as

he goes along, and fears not the ine-

vitable lot!

Wednesday.] He is juft returned

from a vifit to Sir Hargrave. Sir Har-
jrave, it feems, complimented him,

nit with tears in his eyes, on his mar-
riage. ' Great God!' faid he, ' how
* are you rewarded ! Howam I puni.^i-

ed ! Is there not hope that I have all

my punilhment in this life ? I am
fure it is very, Hjery\\fA.\y

."

He vifited the fame day Mrs. Old-
ham, and her children.

He drank tea this afternoon with the

Danby family in full afiembly, at the

houfe of their elder brother ; and came
to my coufin Reeves's to fupper. My
uncle, aunt, Mr. Deane, and Lucy,
accompanied me thitherto tea and fup-

per, where, as by prcmife, we were
joined by Lord and Lady G. Lord L.
Mrs. Eleanor Grandifon, my Emily,
and Mr. Beauchamp. Mr. Reeves
had alio invited Lady Betty Williams.
What felicitation did fhe pour upon
me! She fighed, poor lady! for the

unhappy ftep her daughter h?.d taken :

and I fighed for the mother; who,
though (he had not given her daughter
a bad example, had not fet her a good
one.

Lucy will tell you what a charming
evening we had,

913.
On Thursday.] Mr. Grandifon

prefented his new-married lady to Sir

Charles and me, and dined with us.
Sir Charles received the lady as well
as his counn, with the utmoll: polite-

nefs. She is far from being a dif-

agrecable v>foman : but, at firft, the

awe flie had of the people of rank in

company, particularly of Lady G, as*
fhe owned to mc, gave her an air of
aukwardnefs. But Sir Charles's po-
lite notice of her foon made her eafy. »

Mr. Grandifon found an opportu-
nity to praifeto me her good fenfe and
fine qualities ; but in fuch a way, as
if he were making apologies for havin'^

given the honour of his name to a wo-
man under his own rank, (ungrateful!}

who yet had re-eftablifhed him; he
concluded his panegvrick with letting

me know, that fhe had already pre-

fented himvvith 25,000 pounds: he
looked as if he thought he deferved it'

all; and aftuaUy called her a very dif-

cerning woman. I qu.eftioned not, \
told him, his gratitude to a lady, fo'

deferving; and he as good as promifed
to renvard her by his love ; whifper-
ing, with an air of felf-fufficiency,

(ticking his hand in his fide, and fur-

veying himfelf to the right and left,

' Her former hufband, Madairij was a
* very plain, but anhonell man. But
' I do alTure you (he has tafte?'—

-

' O dear! O dearP thought I to.

myfelf.

Sir Charles invited them both to
Grandifon Hall, and (lie feemed not a
little proud on his calling her, as he^

did feveral times, coufin.

Lord L. and Lord and Lady G.
dined v/ith us, as did Mrs. Ekanor.
Grandilbn and Emily. Lady G. io.

the main behaved prettily enough to

Mr. Grandifon and his bride. But
once a little forgetting herfelf, and
putting on a fupercilious air, I v.'hif^

pered her, * Dear Lady G. confider
' you can gi've pride to others by your.
' condefceniion : you mult not youri'elf

' fo«i^tyr^«^ to be proud.'
' Be yoti, my Harriet,' re-v.hifper^d

(lie, ' always my monitrefs. It is the
' lorry fellow, not his wife, that i

* look doivn upo7i. She, a widow cit,

' might have done (till wurfe.'
'

' Cit! Lady G. and iu a trading
* kingdom ?'

* Ay, cit, child! Have you ncit

* heard mv brother fay, that even in

6 A « ti.s
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* the repuhlick of Venice, there are

* young nobility and old nobility ?

* Diltinclions i» blood every where
« but at Amfterdamr

' Who, ;ind what, at firft, made
* the dirtinflion, my dear?' afked I.

' Ik quiet, Harriet !—I think I am
* very good—'

* And at the height of your good-
* nefs, Charlotte V

• Be quiet, when I bid you!' aloud.

Sir Charles, a little jealous of our

whifpering, for tlie fake of his coufins,

turning to Mr. Grandifon, * Your
* coufm Charlotte, you know, Sir, is

' always hard prelTed, when ihe calls

* out, " Be quiet.
''^

* I was always rejoiced,' replied

he, ' when my coufm was "brought to

* that.'

Sir Charles has been twice at the

drawing-room, fmce we have been in

town. He admires the integrity of
heart of his fovereign, as mucli as he

reveres his royal dignity. Once, I re-

member, he wilhed that his majefty

would take a fummer progrefs through
his Britifh, another Into his Irilh, do-

minions ; bccaufe the more he was per-

fcftly known, the more he would be
Itelovtd: but exprefsly v/ith this pro-

vjfo, that every gentlernan and woman
wf condition ftiould be welcome at his

court,' who came not in new dieifcs to

pay their duty to him j and this left the

gentry's vying with each other in ap-

pearance, ihould hurt their private cir-

cumftances j and for the fame reafon,

that he would gracioully treat, but not

be treated by, any of the nobility at

rheir houfes.

'lo-morrow morning. Sir Charles,

his grateful Harriet, happy creature

!

jTiy uncle and aunt Selby, Mr. Deane,
and Emily, are to fet out by the way
of Windfor for Grandifon Hall. We
are to take an early dinner there with

i-ord and Lady W. who, on that

condition, have promifed to attend their

beloved nephew, and his friends, to

the hall.

Lord G. is allowed to Ilay a week
with us, and no more. Ht is then to

attend liis now but half-fiucy lady,

It oncof the iiarlof G.'^= feats in Hert-

tordlhircj where, by promife of long-

,
(tuuding, file is to keep her Chriilmas:

at wliich file mutters not a little; bc-

cr.ufc fji*' v.-ould fain luive been with

us.; and becaufc ihe iinagiiiLS, it will

be proper for her to confine herfelf at

home, by the time they will part with
her.

My aunt Selby, and even my uncle,
will write. He muft, he fays, vent
the overflowings of his joy.

Lucy loves to defcribe houfes, fur-
niture, gardens. She fays, fhe will
fomctimes give converfations too, at
which I fhall not be prefent; but will
leave to my pen perfons, charafters,

and what palTes of the more tender fort

of converfations where I am by. But
as well Lucy's letters, as mine, are to

be fcnt to Lady G. unfealed ; and fhe,

after (hewing them to her filter, wil!

haften them to Northamptonfhire.
Referring therefore t© Lucy for more

particular accounts, I fubfcribe my-
fclf, with all duty and grateful love to

my grandmamma, as well as with
kindeft remembrances to all my dear
friends, your happy, thrice happy,

Harriet Grandisow.

LETTER .
LADV GRANDISON, TO MRS,

SHIRLEY.

GRANDISON HALL, SATURDAY
12 o'clock, dec. 9.

OMy deareft, deareft grandmam-
ma! Here I am! The declared

miftrefs of this fpacious houfe, and the

happieft of human creatures ! Thi« is

all at this inftant I can write.

Lord and Lady W. honoured u?,

as they had propofed, with their com-
pany; but detained us fo long, that

we were obliged to lie one night on
the road. But by eleven this morning
we arrived here.

At our alighting. Sir Charles, (after

paying his compliments in a moft re-

ipeiSlful manner to Lady W.) clafping-

me in his arms, * I congratulate you,
* my deareft life,' faid he, ' on youf
* entrance mloyour o^un houfe. The
' laft Lady Grandifon, and the pre-

' feiit, might challenge the whole Bri-
* tilh nation to produce their equals.'

Then turning to every one of his

guefts, thofe of my family firft, as

they were ftrangers to the place, he

faid the kindift, the politeft things, that

ever proceeded frgm the mouth of man.
I wept
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I wept for joy. I would have fpoken,

but could not. Every body congra-

tulated the happy Harriet.

Dr. Bartlett was approaching to wel-

come us ; but drew back till our mu-
tual congratulations were over. He
then appeared. < Iprefent to you, my
* dear Dr. Bartlett/ faid the bell of

inen, * the lovely fri'^nd, whom you
* have fo long wiflied to fee miftrefs of
* this houfe.' He then prefented me
to the doftor.

< Godblefsyou, Madam!' tears in

his eyes. * God blefs you both!'

Tlien kiffed my offered cheek. He
could fay no more: I could not fpeak

diftinaiy.

Sir Charles led me, followed by all

our rejoicing friends, through a noble

dining-room to the drawing-room,

called, the Lady's :
' The whole houfe,

' my dear,' faid he, * and every per-

* fon and thing belonging to it, is

* yours : but this apartment is more
* particularly fo. Let what is amifs

* in it, be altered as you would have

* it.'

' O Sirl' grafping his prefenting

hand between, both mine, was all I

could fay.

This room Is elegantly furnifhed.

It is hung with a light-green velvet,

delicately ornamented; the chairs of

the fame; the frames of them gilt; as

rs the frame of a noble cabinet in It.—
* My mother's, my deareft life,' whif-

pered he. ' It will be always fafliion-

* able : and you, I know, will value
* it on her account.'—Indeed I Ihall.

—He prefented me with the keys.
* Here perhaps you will depofit your
* letters and correfpondences ; iome
* of which (the continuation of thofe

* I have had the honour to fee) you
* will allow me to perufe. But of
« f;6o;Vf remember. Madam. For your
* whole heart muft be in the grant of
* the favours you will confer upon me
* of this kind.'

< Dear Sir,' faid I, ' leave me power
* of fpeech ; my will Hiall be yours,
* in every thing. But you will find

* a ftrange, llrange heart, laid open to

* you, if you command from me a
* fight of ti'je papers, that probably
* will be repofited here, when all my
* jijatters are brought from Xortliimp-
* tonlhire.'

* You fliall havfi all the letters you

915
* ever wrote to mc, and tlie venerable

' circle,' faid Lucy; ' a loan, not 2
' gift; if you will fliew them to Sir

* Charles.'
* Courage, Lucy, not inclination,

' will be only wanting.'
' Thank you, Lucy,' faid he.—

' Thank you, mv love,' tome. 'You
' muft make marks againft the paflages

' in the letters you fhall have the good-
' nefs to communicate, which you
' would not have me read. I will give
' you my honour tliat I will not pafs

* the bounds you prefcribe.'

I will fnatch another opportunity to

proceed—My dear Sir Charles indul-

ged me. I have told him, that if he

now and*t])en mllTes me, he muft con-
clude that I am doubling my joy, by
communicating It, as I have opportu-

nity, to my dear grandmamma.
* #

EvERY-BODV admires the elegance

of this drawing-room. The fineft ja-

pan china that I ever faw, except that

of Lady G.'s which Ihefowhimllcally

received at the hands of her lord, tooic

particularly every female eye.

Sir Charles led me into a clofet ad-
joining— ' Your oratory, your library,

' my love, when you fhall have fur-
* nifhedrit, as you defired you might,
' bj' your chofen colleftion from Nor-
* thamptonfhire.'

It is a fweet little apartment; ele-

gant book-cafes, unfurnifhed. Every
other ornament compleat. How had
he been at vyp.rk-to oblige me, by Dr.
Bartlett's good offices, while my heart

perhaps was torn, part of the time,

with uncertainty

!

The houfekeeper, a middle-aged
woman, who is noted, as you hive
heard her mailer fay, for prudence,
integrity, and obligingnefs, a gentle-

woman born, appearing; Sir Charles
piefented her to me. ' Receive, my
' love, a faithful, a difcreet gentle-
* woman, who will think herfelf ho-
' noured with your commands.—Mrs.
* Curzon,' (to her) < you will be hap.
' py in a mitlrefs v/ho is equally be-
' loved and reverenced by all who have
' the honour of her coimtenance, if

' file ajiprove of your fervlcea, and if

' you chufe to continue with us.'

. I took her iiand : ' I hope, Mrs.
* Curzon, there is no doubt hut you
* will, Vou niav depend upon every

i A % * thing
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* thing thst is in my power to make
* you happy.'

Siie looked pleafed ; but nnfwered

only with a refpeSlful curtfey.

Sir Charles led the gentlemen out

to (hew them his ftudy. We juft look-

ed into a fine fuit of rooms on the fame

floor, and j^nned there,

* We found my uncle and Mr. Deane
admiring the difpcfition of every thing,

as well as the furniture. The glafs

cafes are neat, and as Dr. Bartletttold

us, rtored with well chofen books in

all fciences, Mr. Deane praifed the

globes, the orrerv, and the inftruments

of all fcrts, for geographical, aftrono-

niical, and other fcientifical obferva-

fions. It is ornamented with pi6lures,

fome, as Dr. Bartlett told us, of the

beft mafters of the Italian and Fiemifh

fchools : ftatues, buftoes, bronzes ; and

there alfo, placed in a diftinguifhed

manner, were the two ricli cabinets of

Tnedals, gems, and other curiofities,

prefented to him by Lady Olivia. He
mentioned what they contained, and

by whom prefented ; and faid, he would
ihew us at leifure the contents. ' They
* are not mine,' added he. * I only
* give them a place till the generous

< owner fhall make fome worthy man
•happy, //ijthey muftbe. Itwould
^ be a kind of robbery to take them
* fixjm a family, that, for near a cen-

* tury paft, have been collefting them.'

# *
'•<-LucY fays, fhe will be very parti-

cular in her letters. This will take

•Hp time ; efpecially as Lady G. and

Lady L. muft fee them in their way to

Northamptonfhire ; though they will

3iot detain them. I fhall havean oppor-

timity to fend this to London on Mon-
day. This makes me intent to fnatch

every opportunity of writing. It will

otherwife be too long before you will

hear of us by my hand.

I do not intend to invade this flow

girl's province
;
yet I will give you a

flight flcetch of the houfe and apart-

ments, as I go along.

The fituation is delightful. The
houfe is very fpacious. It is built in

the form of an H ; both fronts pretty

much alike. The hall, the dining-

parlour, two drawing-rooms, one ad-

joining to the ftudy, the other to the

dining-parlour, (which with the ftudy,

mentioned already, and other rooms,
that I fliall leave to Lucy, to defcribe;

make the ground -floor) are handfome,
and furnifned in aji elegant, but not
fumptuous tafte; the hangings of fome
of them beautiful paper only. There
is adjoining to the ftudy, a room called

the Mufick-parlou7\ fo called in Sir

Thomas's tim.e, and furniraed with
feveral fine mufical inftruments; Sir

Thomas was as great an admirer of
raufick as his fon ; and a performer.

It is no news to you, Madam, that

Sir Charles fliews a great regard to

every thing, place, and difpofition,

that was his father's ; and notabfolute-

ly inconvenient, and inconfiftent with

the alterations he has thought neceflary

to make : and which Dr. Bartlett praifes

highly, and promifcs to particularize

to me. We are to be ihewn this mu-
fick parlour bye and bye.

The dining-room is noble and well-

proportioned : it goes over the hall,

large as that is, and dining-parlour.

It is hung with crimfon damaflc, adorn-

ed with valuable pictures.

Two fine ones drawn by Sir Godfrey,
one of Sir Thomas, the other of Lady
Grandifon, whofe lengths particularly

took my eye, (with what reverence, that

of my lady!) Lady L. Lady G. as

girls, and Sir Charles as a boy of
about ten years of age, made three

other fine whole lengths. I muft con-

template them when I have more lei-

fure. The furniture is rich, but lefs

ornamented than that of the lady's

drawing-room.
The beft bed-chamber adjoining is

hung with fine tapeftry. The bed is

of crimfon velvet, lined with white

filk ; chairs and curtains of the fame.

There is a fine fuite of rooms on
the firft floor which we juft ftept into,

moftly furniflied with damaflc.
,

Mrs. Curzon tells us, that, on oc-W
cafion, they make fifteen beds, within

the houfe, in which the beft lord in the

land need not difdain to repofe. You
remember. Madam, that Sir Charles,

in his invitation to the Italian family,

tells them, he has room to receive

them. The offices, it feems, are ex-

ceedingly convenient.

The gardens and lawn feem from the

windows of this fpacious houfe to be

as boundlefs as the mind of the owner,

and
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and as free and open as his counte- The gallery I have not yet feen—
nance*. T>r. Bartlett tells me, it is adorned

My uncle once took my auntout from with a long line of anceftors.

the company, in a kind of hurry. Ifaw # #
his eyes gliikn, and was curious, on After dinner, which was fump-
her return, to know the occafion. This tucus and well-ordered, Sir Charles

was his fpeech to her, unable to check led me into the mufick-parlour. O
his emotion ;

' "What a man is this. Madam, you Ihall hear what honour
* dame Selby ! We were fureiy want- was done me there!—:I will lead to
* ing in refpeft to him when he was it.

* among us. To fend fuch a one to Several of the neighbouring gentle-
* an inn!—Fie upon us!—Lord be men, he told us, are performers; and
* good unto me, how are things come he hopes to engage them as opportu-
* about!—V/ho would have thought nity fhall ofter. ' My dear Dr. Bart-
* it ?—Sometimes I wonder the girl is ' lett,' faid he, ' your foul is harmony:
* not as proud as Lucifer ; at other * I doubt not, but all thefe are in or-
' times, that ihe is able to look him in ' der.—May I afk you, my Har-
* the face.' ' riet ?' pointing to the harpfichord. I

To this convenient houfe belongs an inftantly fat down to it. It is a fine

elegant little chapel, neatly decoi-ated. inlhument. Lord G. to&kup avi )lin;

But Sir Charles, when down, gene- my uncle, abafs-viol; Mr. Deaue, a
rally goes to the parifli-church, of German flute ; and we had a little

which he is patron. concert of about half an hour.

* Mifs Lucy Selby thus defcribes the fituation of the houfe, and the park, gardens»
orchard, &c. in one of her letters, which does not appear,

* This large and convenient houfe is fituated in a fpacijus park ; which has feveral fine

* avenues leading to it.

* On the north fide of the park flows a winding ftream, that may v.'ell be called a river,

' abounding with trout and otfeer fifli ; the current quickened by a noble cafcade, which
tumbles down it's foaming waters from a rock, which is continued to fome extent, in a
ledge of rock-work rudely difpofed.

* The park is remarkable for it's profpefts, lawns, and rich appearing clumps of trees

of large growth; which muft therefore have been planted by the ancellors of the excel-

lent owner; who, contenting himfelf to open and enlarge many fine profpefts, delights

to preferve, as much as poihble, the plantations of his anceftors; and particularly tliinks

it a kind of impiety to fell a tree that was planted by his father.

* On the fouth fide of the river, on a natural and eafy afcent, is a neat, but plain villa,

in the ruftick tafte, erected by Sir Thomas ; the flat roof of which prefents a noble
profpeifj. This villa contains convenient lodging-rooms ; and onelarge room, in wliich

he ufed fcmetimes to entertain his frientis.

* The gardener's houfe is a pretty little building. The man is a fober diligent man ; he
is in years : has a houfcwifely good creature of a wife. Content appears in the coun-
tenances of both : how happy muft they be !

' The gardens, vineyards. Sec. are beautifully laid out. The orangery is flourifliing

;

every thing indeed is, that belongs to Sir Charles Grandifon ; alcoves, little temples,

feats are erected at diflerent points of view : the orchard, lawnf, and grafs-walks, have
fheep for gardeners ; and the whole being bounded only by funk fences, the eve is carried

to views that have no bounds.
* The orchard, which takes up near three acres of ground, is planted in a peculiar tafte.

A neat ftone-bridge, in the center of it, is thrown over the river : it is planted in a na-

tural flope; the higher fruit-trees, as pears, ia a femicircular row, firft; apples at far-

ther diftances next; cherries, plumbs, ftandard apricots, &c. all which in the feafon of

bloflbming, one row gradually lower than another, muft make a charming variety of

blooming fweets to the eye from the top of the ruftick villa which commands the whole.
' The outfide of the orchard, next the north, is planted with three rows of trees, at

proper diftances from each other; one of pines; one of cedars; one of Scotch firs, in

the like femicircular order ; which at the fame time that they aftord a perpetual verdure

to the eye, and fhady walks in the fummer, defend the orchard from the cold and blight-

ing winds. »,

* This plantation was made by diredtion of Sir Thomas, in his days of fancy. We
have heard that he haj a poecicalj and, ccnfe<iuently, a fanciful tafte.'

Here
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Here is a noble organ : when the lit-

tle concert was over, he was fo good

himfelf, on my aunt's referring to him
with aflcing eyes, to fhew us it was in

tune.

We all feated ourfelves round him,

on his preparing to oblige us j and he

with a voice admirably fuited to the

inftiiiment, (but the words, if I may
be allowed to fay fo, dill more admi-
rably to the occafion) at once delighted

and furprized us all, by the following

lines—

I.

* Accept, great Source of ev'rj'blifs,

' The fulnefs ot' my heart,

* Pour'd out in tuneful extafits,

• By this celeftial art.

II.

* My foul with gratitude profound,

' Receive a term io bright

!

* And yet I boall a blifs beyond

* This angel to the/t'ght.

III.

* When charms of mind and pcrfon meet,
• How rich our raptures rife !

* The fair that renders earth fo fweef,

* Prepares me for the /kies
!'

How did our friends look upon one

another as the excellent man proceed-

ed!— I was aftoniftied. It was happy
I fat between my aunt and Lucy !

—
They each took one of my hands.

Tears of joy ran down my cheeks.

Every one's eyes congratulated me.
Every tongue, but mine, encored him.
I wasfpeechlefs. Again heobligedus.

I thought at the time, I had a foretafte

of the joys of Heaven !—How fweet is

the incenfe of praife from a hufband

;

that hulband a good man ; my fur-

rounding friends enjoying it ! How
will you, Madam, rejoice in fuch

an inftance of a love fo pure and fo

grateful!—Long, long may it be,

for the fake of his Harriet, his and
her friends, for the world's fake, be-

fore his native fkies reclaim him !

He approached me with tender mo-
defty ; as if aballied at the applaufe he
met with. But feeing me affe61ed, he

was Concerned, I withdrew with my
aunt and Lucy. He followed me. I

then threw my felf into his arms j and,

had fpeech been lent me, would have
offered him the fervent vo^s of a heart

orsirflowing with IcVe and gratitude.

LETTER TL

LADY GRANDISOK- IN CONTI-
NUATION.

THE mufick-parlour [I can hard-
ly mention it without breaking

Into raptures] is adorned with a variety

of fine carvings, on fubjefts that do
honour to poetry and mufick. Be it

Lucy's tafk to defcribe them. Let me
mention other inftances of his good-
nefs to one of the happieft creatures on
earth.

You know. Madam, Sir Charles,

when in Northamptonfhire, offered me
my choice of fervants of both fexes

;

and when I told him, that I chofe not

to take with me any one of either but

my Sally, he faid, that when I came
to Grandifon Hall, where they would
be all together, I fiiould chufe which
of the men -fervants I would more par-

ticularly call my own. ' I have not,

* my dearefc life,' faid he, ' run into
* the tafte of our modern gentiy, for
' foreign fervants, any more than for

' foreign equipages. I am well fen'-

* ed
;

yet all mine are of our own
' country.*

And then he gave me the names, and
an account of the qualities of each.

Frederick I had feen at Selby Houfe,

an obfervant, fenfible-looking young
man : I chofe /;;';«, He called him in,

(my aunt Selby prefent:) ' All my
' fervants, Frederick,' faid he, ' are a^

* much your lady's as mine: hutjou
' will devote yourkW more particularly
' to her commands. I mean not, how-
' ever, any diftinftion in your favour,
* where you all equally merit diftinc-

' tion.—The power. Madam, ofchange
* or difmiflion through the houfe, is

* entirely yours.'

To-moiTow, I am to go over all the

bridal oftentation again at the parijli-

church. On Monday, Lady Mansfield

and her family are to be here.— ' Tour
' guefts, my dear,' faid Sir Charles to

me, ' I hope, for a week, at lealt.*

This was the firft notice he gave of it

to Lord and Lady W. What joy and
gratitude appeared in her countenance

upon it!

Tuefday, by general approbation,

(Sir Charles fubmitting the choice of
the
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the day to his company) we are to

have the neighbouring gentry here to

dinner, and for the relt of the day.

Sir Charles has been long wiflied by

them all to refide among- them. He
breaks through the ufual forms, and

choi'e this way, at once, to receive the

vifits of all his rteighbours, and in

both our names gave the invitation.

He fliewed us a lilt of the perfons in-

vited. It is a very large one. ' My
* deareft love,' faid he, ' we fhall be
* half- familiarized to them, they to us,

* even to-morrow, by the freedom of
* this invitation for the Tuefday fol-

* lowing.'"

Mrs. Curzon came to me for direc-

tions about the bed-chambers. I took

that opportunity to tell her, that I

fliould add to the number of female

I'ervants, only my Sally, of whofe dif-

cretion I had no doubt. ' You mull
* introduce to me,' faid I, ' at a proper
* time, the female fervants. If you,
* Mrs. Curzon, approve of them, I

* fhall make no changes. I am, my-
* feif. the happieft of women : every
* one who delerves it, ihall find her
* happinefs in mine,"

' You will rejoice all their hearts,

* Madam, by this early declaration of
* your goodnefs to them. I can truly

* Hu , that the beil of mafters has not
* the worft of fervants : but Dr. Bart-
* ktr would make bad fervants good.''

* I fiiall want no other proof," faid

I, ' of their goodnefs, than their love

* and refpeft to Dr. Bartletr.'

In company of mv aunt, Lady W.
Lucy, Mifs Jervois, attended by Mrs.
Curzon, we went to chufe our rooms

;

and thofe for our expefled guefts of

Monday. We foon fixed on them.

My aunt, with her ufual goodnefs,

and Lady W. with that condefcenfion

that is natural to her, took great no-
* tice of Mrs. Curzon, who feemed de-

lighted with us all ; and faid, that (he

Ihould be the happier in the perform-

ance of her duty, as flie had been in-

formed, we were managing ladies. It

was a pleafure, Ihe faid, to receive

commands from perfons who knew
when things were properly done. You,
my dearelt grandmamma, from my
€arliell youth, have told me, that to be

refpefled, even by fervants, it is necef-

fary to be able to direft them, and not
be thought ignorant of thofe matters

that it becomes 3 miftrtfs of a family to

919
be acquainted with. They fhall not

find me pragmatical, however, in the

little knowledge I have in family mat-
ters.

Will nothing happen,my dear grand-
mamma—But no more of this kind-
Shall I, by my diffidences, leffen the

enjoyments of which I am in full pof-

leflion ? My joy may not be fufficient

to baniih fear j but I hope it will be a
prudent one, which will ferve to in-

creafe my thankfulnefs to Heaven, and
my gratitude to the man fo juftly dear

to me.

But do you, my grandmamma, when-
ever you pray for the continuance of
your Harriet's happinefs, pray alfo for

that of Lady Clementina : that only-

can be wanting, in my prefent fitu-

ation, to compleat the felicity ofyour
C'ver grateful, e-ver dutiful,

Harriet Grandison,,

LETTER VII.

LADV jGRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

SUNDAY NOON'.WHAT a crouded church-yard
and church had I to pafs through

to the handfome feat, which belongs to
the excellent patron of it !—How mucli
exalted was i to hear his whifpered
praifes! How did my Northampton-
fliire friends rejoice in the refpeflful

approbation paid to the happy creature,

to whom they are more immediately re-
lated ! I am always a little mortified by
praifes of my figure. What a tranfi-

tory thing is outward form 1—May I
make to myfelf a more folid and per-
manent foundation for that refpe6l,

which is generally more pleafinpr to a
female heart than it ought to be I

Sir Charles was not unhappy in his
invitation for next Tuefday. I took,

off, I imagine, fome particular ad-
dreffes to him. Yet feveral gentlemen
at his coach-fide acknowledged the fa-

vour done them in it.

My uncle, who, you know. Madam,
loves every thing that promotes good
neighbourhood, is greatly delighted
with the thoughts of the day. How-
proud is he of his Harriet ! How muck
more proud of hi* tdation to the beft

of men!

I have
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I h?ve looked upon v;hat Lucy has

xfritien. I fee there will be but little

room for me to lay ar.y thing. She is

delighted vnth her tafk. It employs

all her faculties, difphys her fine tafte

in architefture^ painting, needle-works,

/hell-worksr. "She will give you a de-

ftriptioTi of f^Veral charming perform-

ances, in the two latter arts, of the

late Lady Grandifon !—How does the

chara6ler of that admirable lady rile

upon us ! With what emulation does

it fire me! On twenty accounts, it was

a very bold thing, my grandmamma,
for your Harriet to afpire to be Lady
Grandifon!—Yethow doesSir Charles's

goodnefs, his kind acceptance of all my
liun"ible endeavours, encourage me!

—

Madam ! he faid truth, when, in

coui^ftiip, he told me, that I parted

with power to have it returned me with

augmentation. I don't know how it

is, but his freedom of behaviour to me
is increafed

;
yet his refpeftfulncfs is

not diminiflied.—And, tender as he

was befoi'e to me, his tendernefs is ftill

greater than it was: yet fo much un-

affefted dignity in it, that my reve-

rence for him is augmented, but with-

out any abatement of my love. Then
his chearfulnefs, his juore than chear-

fulnefs, his vivacity, Ihews, that he is

at heart pleafed with his Harriet. Hap-

py Harriet !—Yet I cannot forbear now
and then, when my joy and my grati-

tude are at the highell, a figh to the

Tfterits of Lady Clementina!—What
1 am now, (hould fhe have been, think

I often !'—The general admiration paid

me as the wife of Sir Charles Grandi-

fon, fliould have been paid to her!—
Lady L. Lady G. fliould have been

her filters!—She fiiould have been the

miftrefs of this houfe, and co-guardian

of Emily, the fuccelfor of the late ex-

cellent Lady Grandifon !— Haplefs Cle-

mentina!—What a Grange thing, that

adherence to religion in two perfons fo

pious, fo good, each in their way,
fliould funder, for ever funder, perluns

whofe minds were fo clofely united!

Sir Charles, by Lucy, invites me,
till dinner is ready, to walk with them,

at her requelt, in the galleiy. Luty
wants, in defcribing that gallery, to

give you, my deai^eft grandmamma,
(in whom every other of my friends is

rncludeci) a brief hiltory ot the ancef-

tors of Sir Charles, whole pictures

adorn it. ' I come ! Lord of my heart'
* I attend you!'

—

mm
Kow, Madam, would you have been

*

delighted, could you have fat in this .

truly-noble gallery, and feen the dear'
man, one arm round my waift, point-

'

ing fometimes with the other, fome-'
times putting that other arm round my
Lucy's, and giving fliort hiftories of
the perfons whofe pictures wefaw!
Some of the pictures are really fine.

One of Sir Charles's, which was drawn
when he was about fixteen, is on horfe-

back. The horfe a managed, curvet-

ting, proud beaft.—His feat, fpirit,

courage, admirably expreffed -. hemuft
have been, as his fillers fay he was,
the lovelieft, and the moft undaunted,
yet moft modell-looking of youths.

He pafled his own pifture fo llightly,

that I had not time to take in half the

beauties of it. You will not doubt,

Madam, but I (hall be often in this

gallery, were only this one pi^ure
there.

What pleafure had I in hearing the

hiftory of this ancient family, from_
this unbroken feries of the piflures of
it, for fo many generations pall !

* And
' will mine, one day,' thought I, * be
' allowed a place among them, near to
* that of the moll amiable of thena all,

' both as to mind and figure?' How
my heart exulted! What were my me-
ditations as I traced the imagined foot-

fteps of dear Lady Grandifon, her pic-

ture and Sir Thomas's in my eye ! as

finely executed as thofe in the beft bed-
chamber. ' May I,' thought I, ' with
' a happier lot, be but half as deferv-
* ing!' But, Madam, did not Lady
Grandifon lliine the more for the hard-

Ihips flie pafled through ?—And is it

necelfary for virtue to be called forth

bv trials, in order to be juftified by-

it's fortitude un;!erthem? What trials

can I be called to with Sir Charles

Grandifon? But may I not take my
place on the footfteps of her throne,

yet make no contemptible figure in the

family of her beloved fon? I will

humbly endeavour to deferve my good
fortune, and leave the reft to Provi-

dence.

There are in different apartments of
this feat, beiides two in the houfe in

town, no iefs than iix piflures of Sir

'1 hoinas; but thtn two of them were
brought'
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broticrht from his feat in EfTex. Sir

Thomas was fond of his perfon ; they

are drawn in different attitudes. He
appears to be, as I have always heard

he was, a fine figure of a man. But
neither Lucy nor I, though we made
not the compiiment to Sir Charles, you

-may fuppofe, (who always fpeaks with

reverence and unaffefted love of his fa-

ther) thought him comparable in figure,

dignitVj intelligence, to his fon.

We were called to dinner before we
had gone half way through the gallery.

We had a crouded church again in

the afternoon.

Sunday NIGHT.] This excellent

Dr. Bartlett ! And, this excellent Sir

Charles Grandifon! I may fay.—Sir

Charles having enquired of the doftor,

when alone with him, after the rules

obferved by liim before we came down,
the doctor told him, that he had every

morning and night the few fei-vants

attending him in his antichamber to

prayers, which he had felefted out of

the church-lervice. Sir Charles de-

fired him by all means to continue fo'

laudable a cullom ; for he was fure

mafter and fervants would both find

their account in it.

Sir Charles fent for Saunders and

Mrs. Curzon. He applauded to them
the doftor's goodnefs, and defired they

would fignify, the one to the men-fer-

vants, the other to tlie women, that

he (hould take it well of them, if they

chearfully attended the do6lor
;

pro-

mifing to give them opportunity as

often as was poffible, ' Half an hour
* after ten, doftor, I believe, is a good
* time in the evening?'

' That, Sir, is about my time ; and
* eight in the morning, as an hour the

* lealt likely to interfere witli their

* bufmefs. Whenever it does, they
* are in their duty ; and I do not ex-
* pe6l them.'

About a quarter after ten, the do<51:or

flipt away. Soon after. Sir Charles

withdrew, unperccived by any of us.

The doftor and his little church were
aflembled. Sir Charles joined them,
and afterwards returned to company,
Vith that chearfulnefs that always
beams in his afpeft. The do6lor fol-

lowed him, with a countenance as fe-

rcne. I took the doftor afide, though

in the fame apartment, fuppofing the

matter. Sir Charles joined us.— ' O
* Sir,' faid I, ' why was I not vv-hif-

* pered to withdrav/ with you ? Think
* you, that your Harriet—'

' The company, my deareft love^f

interrupted he, ' was not now to be
' broken up. When we are fettled,

* we can make a cuftom for ourfelves,
' that will be allowed for by every bo-
* dy, when it is feen we perfevere, and
' are, in every other refpe^l, uniform.
' —Jofhua's refolution, doftor, was an
' excellent one*. The chapel, now our
' congregation is large, will be the
' properell place

J
and there, perhaps,

' the friends we may happen to have
' with us, will fometimes join us.'

Monday morning.] Sir Charles
has jult now prefented to me, in Dr.
Bartlett's prefence, Mr. Daniel Bart-
lett, the doftor's nephew, and his only
care in this world ; a young gentleman
of about eighteen, well educated, and
a fine accomptant ; a mafter of his pen,
and particularly of the art of fhort-

hand writing. The doftor infifte.1 on
the fpecification of a falary, which he
named himfelf to be 4.0I. a year, and
to be within the houfe, that he might
always be at hand. He could not truft,

he faid, to his patron's affurance, that

his bountiful fpirit would allow him
to have a regard, in the reward, only
to the merit of the fervice.

Monday NOON.] Lady Mansfield,
Mifs Mansfield, and the three brothers,

are arrived. What excellent women,
what agreeable young gentlemen, what
grateful hearts, what joy to Lady W.
on their arrival ! Whatpleafure to Lord
W. who, on every occafion, Ihews his

delight in his nephew!— All thefe

things, with their compliments to your
happy Harriet, let Lucy tell. I have
not time.

What, my dear grandmamma, fliall

we do with Lord and LadyW. !—Such
a rich fervice of gilt plate ! Juit arriv-

ed! A prefent to me !—It is a noble
prefent!—And fo gracefully prefent-

ed ! And I (o gracefully permitted to

accept of it, by my belt, my tender-

eil, friend!—Let Lucy defcribe this,

too.

* ' Ai fox me and my houfe, we will ferve the Lord.' Joih, xxiv. 15.

6B TvtSD.w
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TuESDAYMORNiNc] Avaftcom-

pany we (hall have. Gentlemen and
their ladies are invited: your Harriet

is to be drefled; (he is already drefled.

How kindly am I complimented by
every one of my friends !—Let Lucy,
Jet my aunt, (flie promifes to afTift Lu-
cy) relate all that Ihall pafs, defcribe

the pcrfons, and give the charafttrs of

our vifitors; our managements, our

entertainments, the ball that is to con-

clude the day and night. I (liall not

be able, I fuppofe, to write a line.

Wednesday NOON.] Our compa-

ny left us not tilt fix this morning.

My uncle was tranfportcd with tlie

day j with the night.

I will only fay, that all was hapry

;

and decency, good order, mirth, and
jollity, went through the whole fpace.

Sir Charles was every-wliere, and with

every body. O how he charmed them
nil ! Sir William Turner laid once,

behind his back, * Of what tranl'poits

* did my late fiiend Sir Thomas, who
* doated upon his fon, deprive himfelf,

* by keeping him fo long abroad !'

I could net but think of what my
tkar Lady G. once wrote, that women
are not lb ioon tired as men with thele

diveriions, with dancing particularly.

By three, all but Sir Charles and my
xmcle feemed quite fatigued; but re-

covered themfelves. My Emily de-

lighted every body. She was the whole

night what I wiflied her to be.—Dear
Madam, be not uneafy. Wc (hall be

very happy in each other.

O that you were with us, my deareft

grandmamma! But you, from your

chearful piety, and joyful expeflation

of happinefs fupreme, are already,

Ihoughon earth, in Heaven!—Yet it

is my widi, my aunt's, my uncle's,

Lucy's, twenty times a day, that you
were prefent, and faw him, the do-

incdick man, the chearful friend, the

kind mafter, the enlivening companion,

the polite neighbour, the tender huf-

band ! Let nobody who fees Sir Charles

Grandifon at home, fay, that the pri-

vate ftation is not that of true happi-

nefs.

How charmingly refpeflful is he to

my uncle, aunt, and good Mr. DCane!

To Lucy, he is an af^'eclionate brother.

Emilv, dear girl, how (he enjoys his

tendcmcl's to her!

My uncle is writing to you, Madam,

a letter. He fays, it will be as lonj^

as his arm. My aunt will difpatch

this (lay a vervlongcnc. Theirs will

fupply my defects. Lucy is not quite

ready with her firft letter. If there

were not fo much of youi- Harriet in it,

I would highly praife what (he has

hitherto written.

Thursday morninc] I leave

to niy uncle the account of (he gen-
tlemen's diverfions in the gardens and
fields. They are all extremely happy.
But Lord G. already pines after his

Charlotte. He w'Al not be prevailed

upon to (iay out his week, I doubt;
fweet tenipered man ! as I fee him in a

thoufand little amiable inftances. If

Lady G. did not love him, I would
not love her. Lord W. is afraid of a

gouty attack. He is never qtiite free.

He and his admirable lady will leave

\Xi to-morrow.
I think, my dear Lady G. with

you, that difcretion -and gratitude are

the corner- tt(;!-,C'3 of the matrimonial

fabrick. Lady "W . had no prepoffef-

fions in auv other man's favour. Mv
lord loves her. What mu(t be that

woman's heait, that gratitude and love

can;iot engage? But (he loves mv
lord. Surely (he does. Is not real

and unafie^ted tendernefs for the in-

lirmities of another, the very elfence

of love? What is wanting where there

is that? My Sir Charles is delighted

with Lady W.'s goodnefs to his uncle.

He tells her often, how much he re-

veres her for it.

In our retired hours, we have fome-
times the excellent lady abroad, for

our fubjefl. I always begin it. He
never declines it. He fpeaks of her

with fuch manly tendernefs ! He thanks

me, at fuch times, for alloiving him,

as he calls it, to love her. He regrets

very much the precipitating of her;

yet pities her parents and brothers.

How warmly does he fpeak of his Je-

ronymo? He has a figh for Olivia.

But of whom, except Lady Sforza and
hep Laurana, does he not fpeak kind-

ly ?—And them he pities. Never,

never, was there a more expanded
heart

!

# #
Ah, Madam, a cloud has ju.l

bruihed by us! It's (Icirts have aft'eft-

ed us with fadnefs, and carried us from

cur ibuihiiie prol'pcils kome; that is to
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fay, "to thoughts of the general deftiny

!

—Poor Sir Hany Beaiichamp is no

more ! A letter from his Beauchampj
Sir Charles (hewed it to ine, for the

honour of the writer, now Sir Edward.
We admired this excellent young man
together, over his letter. What fine

things did Sir Charles fay on this occa-

fion, both by w:iy of felf-confolation,

and on the inevitable deihny! But he

dwelt not on the fubjecl. He has

written to Lady Beauchamp, and to

the young baronet. How charmingly

eonlV.latory !—What admirable—But
Sir Charles, Madam, is a Christian!

# m
This event has not at all influenced

his temper. He is the fame chearful

man to his company; to his Harriet;

t» every body. I am afraid it will

be the caufe of his firft abfence from

me : how (hall I part with him, though
it were but for two days ?

Friday noon.] Lady Mansfield,

and her Ions, Lord G. and Lord and
Lady W. have left us. Mifs Mans-
field is allosved to (lay with me fome
time longer. Emily is very fond of

her. No wonder ; flie is a good yoimg
woman.
We are bufied in returning the vifits

of our neighbours, which Sir Charles

promifed to do, as if they were indi-

vidually made to us. We have a very

agreeable neighbourhood. But I want
tliefe vilitings to be over. Sir Charles,

and his relations and mine, are the

world to me. The obligations of ce-

remony, though unavoidable, are draw-
backs upon the true dcmeftick felicity.

One happinefs, however, refults from
the hurry and buftle they put us in;

Emily's mind feems to be engaged

:

\v!ien wc aie not quite liappy in our
own thoughts, it is a relief to carry

them out of ourfelves.

# #
Sir Charles and I have juft now

had a fliortconverfation about this dear

girl. We both joined in praihng her;

and then I faid, I thought, that fome
time hence Mr. Beauchamp and fiie

would make a very happy pair.

' I have,' faid he, ' a love for both.
* But as the one is my own very par-
* ticular/riVai, a.nd as the other is my
* luarJ, I would rather he found for
"• himlelf, and (lie for herfelf, another
< iovci-j and that for obvious i-eafons.''

* But fuppofe. Sir, they fhould like
* each the other?'

* So as they made it not a compli-
' ment to me, but gave me reafon to
* believe, that they would have pre-
' ferred each the other to every one
* elle, were they Itrangers to me, F
* would not ftand in the way. But
' the man who hopes for my confent
' for Emily, muft give me reafon to
' think, that he would have preferred
' her to any other woman, though flie

* had a much lefs fortune than ihe is

' miftrefs of.'

' 1 am much miftaken. Sir, if that
* may not be the cafe of your friend.'

' Tell me, my nobly-frank, and
* ever-amlably Harriet, what you knG\v
' of this fubje6l. Has Beauchamp any
* thoughts of Emily?'

' Ah, Sir!' thought I, ' I dare not
* tell you «// my tlioughts; but what
* I do tell you, fhall be truth.'

' I really. Sir, don't imagine Emily
* has a thought ofyour Beauchamp

—*

' Nor of any other perfon ? Has
« fhe?'—

' Lady G. Lady L. and myfelf,
* are of opinion, that Beauchamp loves
' Emily.'

' I am glad, my dear, if any thing
' were to come of it, that the maa
* loved firft.'

I was confcious. A tear unawares
dropt from my eye—He fiw it. He
folded his arms about me, and kiffed

it from my cheek. * Why, my love!
' my deareft love! why this?' and
feemed furprized.

' I muft tell you, Sir, that you may
' not be furprized. I fear, I fear-—'

' V,'"hat fears my Hai'riet?'

* That the happieft of women can-
' not fay, that her dear man loved her
' firft!'—

He folded me in his kind arms.
* How fweetly engaging!' faid he:
* I will prefume to hope, that my Har-
' riet, by the happieft of all women,
' means herfelf—You fay not no! I
< will not infult your goodnefs io

' much, as to alk you to lay yes.

* But this I fay, that the happieft of
' all men loved his Harriet, before ilie

' ccidd love him ; and, but for th*;

* honour he owed to another admirable
' vvoman, though then he had- no
' hopes of ever calling her his, wOuld
* have convinced her of it, by a vejy

6 B i * early
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* early declaration. Let me add, that
' the iiioinent I law you tirlt (diltrefled

* and terrified as you were, too much
* to think of favour to any man) I

* loved you : and you know not the
•* ftruggle it coft me (my deftiny with
' our der.r Clementina fo uncertain)
* to conceal my love—Coft me, who
* ever was pun6lua!lyftudious to avoid

* engaging a young lady's affe6lions,

* left 1 ihould not be able to be juft to

* her; and always thought what is

* called Platonick love an infiduous
' pretenfion.'

' O Sir!' and I flung my fond arms

about his neck, and called him the

ifnoft juft, the moft generous, of men.

He preffed me ftill to his heart; and

when I raifedmy confcious face, though

my eye could not bear his, ' Now,
« Sir,' faid I, ' after this kind, this

* encouraging acknowledgment, lean
* confent, Ithi/tk I can, that the lord

* of my heart (hail fee, as he has more
* thanonce wifhei to fee, long before

* he declared himfelf, all that was in

* that forward, that afpirlng heart.'

Lucy had furnilhed me with the op-

portunity before. I inftantly arofe,

and took out of a drawer a parcel of

roy letteis, which I had forted ready,

on occafion, to oblige him; v^hic'.,

from what he had feen Icfore, down
to the dreadful mafquerade-affair, car-

ried me to my fetting out with his fiftws

to Colnebrook.

I think not to fhew him farther, by

my own confent, becaufe of the reca-

pitulation of his family-ftory, which

immediately follows
;
particularly in-

cluding the aftecling accounts of his

mother's death ; his father's unkind-

nefb to the two young ladies; Mrs.
Oldham's ftory ; the fiikrs conduit to

her; v/hich might have revived dif-

agreeabie fubiefta.

* Be pie-fed, Sir,' faid I, putting

them into his hands, ' to judge me
* favourably. In thefe papers is my
* heart laid open.'

' Precious truft?' faid he, and put

t.he papers to his lips :
' you will not

* find your generous confidence mif-

* placed.

An opportunity offering to fend

away what I have written, here, my
deaieft grandmamma, concludes your

ever dutiful

HARP.JE7 GJ\AMDIS0>5,

LETTER VIII.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

SATURDAY MORKING, DEC. 16,

I
Will not trouble you, my deai

grandmamma, with an account of

the preparations we are making to be-

nefit and regale cur poorer neighbours,
and Sir Charles's tenants, at thishofpi-

tablcfeafon. Noteven Sir Charles Gran-
difon himfeli can exceed you, either ir.

bounty or management, on this annual
folemnity. Sir Ciiarles has confultect

with Dr. Bartlett, and every thing will

be left to the dire6lJon of that good
man. My uncle and aunt have dif-

patched their dlreclions to Selby Hotrft,

that their neighbours and tenants may
not fuffer by their abfence.

The gentlem.en are all rode out to^

gether, the doftorv/lth them, to recon-

noitre the coui;lry, as my uncle calls

it. Emily and Lucy are gone with
them, on horfeb?.ck. My aunt and I

declined accompanying them ; and took
this opportunity, attended by Mrs.
Curzon, to go through the offices.

In the houfe-keeper's room, I re-

ceived themaid-fervants, fevenrn num-
ber; and, after her, called each by
her name, and i'-poke kindly to them
all. I told them how handfomely Mrs.
Curzon fp-^ke of them, and afl'ureJ

them of my favour. I praifed the

chearfulnefs v/ith which Dr. Bartlett

i»d told me they attended him every

day in his antichamber. They ihould

have the opportunity given them, I

faid, as often as poiTible. I hoped that

my Sally behaved well among them.

They praifed her.

' Sally,' faid I, ' has^aferiousturn.
*^ Piety is the beft fecinity in man and-

* woman for gootl-behaviour. She
* V?ill feidom fail of attending^ the

* doflor with you. We Ihall all be
* happy, I hope. I am acquainting
* myfelf with the methods of the houfe.

* Nobody fliall be put out of their good
' way by me.' ?/ly aunt only faTd,

* My niece propoies toform herielf on
< the example of the late excellent Lady
' Grandifon.'

They bleiied me ; tears in their eyes.

I made each of them a prefent for a

pair of gloves.

We weiit tliro'^sh .^ll the off.ces,

the
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tiic loweft not excepted. The very

feivants live in p?.:adife. There Is

room for every thing to be in order:

every thing is in order. The offices fo

di(lin6l, yet fo conveniently commii-

ricating— Charmingly contrived !
—

The low fjrvants, men and women,
have laws, which, at their own re-

queft, were drawn up, by Mrs. Cur-

2on, for the obfervance of the minuteft

of their rcfpeiSlive duties ; with little

muliSls, that at rtrft o//Ij there was oc-

cafion to exaft. It is a houfe of har-

mony, to my hctnd. Dear Madam!
What do good people leave to good
people to do? Nothing! Every ene

knowing and doing his and her duty;

and having, by means of their own
diligence, time for themfelves.

I was pleafed with one piece of fur-

niture in the houfe-keeper's room,

which neither you, Madam, nor my
aunt, have in yours. My aunt fays,

Selby Houfe fhall not be long, after

her return, without it. It is a I'cr-

vant's library, in three claffes : one of

books of di-viftity and morality \ ano-

ther for houfe-coifry^ a third of hiftory,

true adventures, voyages, aJid inno-

cent amufement. I, II, III. are

nrarked on the cafes, and the fame on
th« back ofeach book, the more i^eadiiy

to place and le-jilace them, as a book
is taken out for ufe. They are bound
in buff, for Itrength. A little fine is

!aid upon whoever puts not a book
back in it's place. As new books
come out, the doftor buys fuch as he

thinks proper to range under thefe three

clalies.

I alkcd, if there were no books of
gardening? I was anfwered, that the

gardener had a little houfe in the gar-

den, in which he had his own books.

P>ut her mafteV, Mrs. Curzon faid,

was himlelf a library of gardening,

wdermg the greater articles by his own
talle.

Seeing a pretty glafs-cafe in the

houfekeeper's apartment, filled with
phyfical matters, I alked, if (he dif-

psnfed any of thofe to the fervants, or
the poor? * Here is,' faid flie, * a col-
* ieftion of all the ufeful drugs in me-
* dicine : but does not your ladylhip
' know the noble method that my
* matter has fallen into fmce his lalt

- * arrival In England?'— ' Whatisthat?'
* —He gives a falary, Madam, to a
* ficllful apothecary ; and pays h;m for
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' his drugs bcfides, (and thefe are his,

* though I have a key to It;) and this

* gentleman difpenfes phyfick to all his
' tenants, who are not able to pay for
' advice ; nor are the poor, who are
* not his tenants, rcfufed, when rc-
' commended by Dr. Bartlett.'

' BleiTings on his benevolence !' faid

I. ' O my aunt! What a happy,
' creature am l! God Almighty, if I
* difgrace not my hufband's bene6-
* cence, will love me for his fake!'—
* Dear creature

!

' faid my aunt— ' And
* for your own too, I hope.'

' There lives in a houfe, Madam,^
continued Mrs. Curzon, ' within five

miles of this, almoft in the middle
of th« eftate, and pays no rent, a
very worthy young man ; brought
up under an eminent furgeon of one
of the London hofpitals, who has
orders likewife for attending his te-

nants in the way of his bulinefs—As
alfo every cafualty that happens with-
in diftance, and where another fur-

geon is not to be met with, Anrf
he, I unilerlland, is paid, on a cure

a6lually performed, very handfome-
ly. But if the patient dies, h\?^

trouble and attendance are only con-
fidered according to tiie time takei*

up; except a particular cafe require*;

conlideration.'

< And this furgeon, Mrs. Curzon,
this apothecary

—

'

' Are noted, Madam, for being
good, as well as Ikilful men. My
maker's teft Is, that they are men o£
fciioufnefs, and good livers: their

confciences, he fays, are his fecurlty.'

' How mud this excellent man be
beloved, how refpefled, Mrs. Cur-
zon !'

' Refpe£led and beloved, Madam !—
Indeed he is—Mr. Saunders has
often c^'crvcd to me, that if my
mafter eitiier rides or walks in com-
pany, though of gr;at lords, people

diftinguilh hirr. by their refpe^i;fcl

love: to the lord, ihey will but feem.

to lift up thcirhats, as I may fay j

or, if women, juft drop the knee,

and look grave, as If they paid re-r

fpe£t to his quality only; but, to

my mafter, they pull off their hats

to the ground, and bov/- their whole
bodies; they look fmiling, and with'

pleafure and bleffings, as I may fay,

m their faces ; the good women curt-

fey alfo to the ground, turn about
* when
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* when he hrts pafTed them, and look

after him—" God blefs your fweet
** face':'" and " God blefs your dear
*• heart f will they fay—And the

* fervants v/ho hear them are pj de-
* lightid!—Don't your ladvfliip fee,

* how all his fervants love him as they
* attend him at table ? How they watch
* his eye in filent reverence—Indeed,
* Madam, we all adore him ; and have
* prayed morning, noon, and night,

* for his coming hither, and fettling

* among us^ And now is the happy
* time : forgive me. Madam ; I am
* no flatterer ; but we all fay, he has
* brought another angel to bltfs us/

I was forced to lean upon my aunt.

Tearsof joy trickled doWn my cheeks.
* O Madam, what a happy lot is

* miner
My uncle wonders 1 am not proud.

•—Proud, Madam I—Proud of my in-

feriority !

We vilited my Bartlett in his new
cffi.ce. He is a mcdeft, ingenious

young man. I afked him to give me,

at his leifure, a catalogue of the fer-

vant's library, for my aunt.
* O my dear,' faid my aunt, * had

* yourgrandpapa, had your papa, your
* mamma, lived to this day V

—

< I will imagine,' faid I, ' that I

* fee them looking down from their

* Heaven. They bid me take care to

* deferve the lot I have drawn; and
* tell me, that I can only be more
* happy, when I am ivhat and where
* they are.'

# *
Dr. Bartlett, attended by his fer-

irant, is returned without the gentle-

men. I was afraid he was not very

well. I followed him up, and told

him my apprehenfions.

He owned afterwards, that he was a

little indifpofed when he came inj but

faid> I had made him well.

I told him what had paffed between

Mrs. Curzon and" me. He confirmed

aU ftie faid.

He -told me, that Sir Charles was
careful alfo in improving his eftates.

The minutelt thlnfrs, he faid, any

tnore than the greateft, efcaptd iiot

his attention. * He has,' faid he, * a
* bricklayer, a carpenter, by the year;
* a fawyer, three months conftantly in

' every year. Repairs are ftt about
' the moment they become necefiary.

« iJy this means he is not impofed

' upon by incroaching or craving te-
* nants. He will do any thing that
* tends to improve the ellate; lb that
* it is the beft conditioned eftate in the
' country. His tenants grow into
* circumltance under him. Though
* abfent, he gives Rich orders, as but
* few perfons on the fpot would think
* of. He has a difcernment that goes
' to the bottom of every thing. In a
' few years, iniiaoving only what he
* has in both kingdoms, he will be
' very rich, yet anfwer the generous
* demands of his own heart upon his
' benevolence : all the people he em-
' ploys, betakes upon character of fe-

* rioufnefs and fobriely, as Mrs. Cur-
* zon told you; and then he makes
' them the move firmly his, by the
* confidence he repofes in tliem. He
' continually, in his written direiSlions

* to his mafter-workmen, cautions
* them to do juftice to the tenants, as
' well as to him, and even to throw
* tiie turn of the fcale in their favour.
** You are," fays he, " my friends,
'• my workmen : you muft not make
" mc both judge and party. Onlyre-
" member, that I bear not impofition.
" The man who imjiofes on nie once,
" I will forgive; but he never (liall

" have an opportunity to deceive me a
" fecond time: for I cannot act the
" part of a fufpicious man, a vvatch-
" man over people of ^(9a/'//«/honelly.'*

The do£lor fays, he is a great plant-

er, both here, and in Ireland : and
now he is come to fettle here, he will

fet on foot feveral projefts, which hi-

therto he had only talked of, or writ-

ten about.
' Sir Charles, I am fure,' faid he,

will be the friend of every worthy
man and woman. He will find

out the fighing heart before it is over-

whelmed with calamity.
' He propofes, as foon as he is fet-

tled, to take a perfonal furvey of his

whole eftate. He will make himfelf

acquainted with every tenant, and
even cottager, and enquire into his

circurnftances, number of children,

and pro!'pe6ts. When occafions call

for it, he will forgive arrears of rent j

^nd if the poor men have no profpci5ls

of iiiccefs, he will buy his own
fairus of them, as I may lay, by^

giving them money to quit: he will

tranfplant one to a iefs, another to a

la3g(:-r fariiij if the tenants confent,

* according
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according as thsy have ftock, or

probability of fuccefs in the one or

ihe other; and will let the poor te-

nants in a way of cultivating what

they hold, as well by advice as mo-
ney; for while he was abroad, he

ftudied luifbandry and law, in order,

as he II fed to fay, to be his father's

fteward; the one to qualify him to

prcferve, the other to manage his

cftate. He was always prepared

for, and aforehand with, probable

events.'

« Dear Dr. Bartlett,' faid I, « we
are on a charming fubjeft; tell me
more of my Sir Charles's manage-

ment and intentions. Tell me all

yon know, that is proper for me to

know.'
* Proper, Madam ! Every thing he

has done, does, and intends to do,

is proper for you, and for all the

world to know. 1 wifli all the world

were to know him as I do ; not for

his fake, but for their own.'

That moment (without any body's

letting me know the gentlemen were

returned) into the doftor's apartment

wme Sir Charles. My back was to

the door, and he was in the room
before I faw him. I ftarted ; and
looked, I believe, as if I thought ex-

cufes neccfiary.

He faw my filly confufion. That,
and his fudden entrance, abafhed the

doctor. Sir Charles reconciled us

both to ourfelves—He put one arm
xound my waift, with the other he

lifted up my hand to his lips, and in

the voice of love, ' I congratulate you
* both,' faid he— ' Such company, my
' deareft life—Such company, my dear-
* eft friend—you cannot have every
' hour 1 May I, as often as there is

* opportunity, fee you together ! I

* knew not that you were—The doc-
' tor and I, Madam, ftand not upon
* ceremony.—Pardon me, doftor. I

* infift upon leaving you as I found
* you.'

I caught his hand, as he was going.—
* Dear, dear Sir, I attend you. You

* fhall take me with you; and if you
* pleafe, make my excufes to mvaunt,
* for leaving her fo long alone, before
* you came in.'

' Doctor, excufe us both ; my Har-
* riet has found, for the finl time, a
* will. It is her own, w;. kno'.v, by
* it's obli^ifignefs,'
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He received my offered hand, and

led me into company ; where my aunt
called me to account for leaving her,

and begged Sir Charles would chide

me.
' She was with Dr. Bartlett, Ma-

* dam,' faid he: ' had Ihe been with
' any other perfon, man or woman,
' and Mrs. Seiby alone, I think wc
* coiikl have tried to chide her.'

What obliging, what fweet polite-

nefs, my dear grandmamma !

Such, Madam, is the happinefs of
your Harriet,

Lucy has an entertaining lettei- tc>

fend you !—From that letter, you will

have a ftill higher notion of my hap-
pinefs, of Sir Charles's unaffefted icn-

derncfs to me, and of the approhaiioji

of a very genteel neigh'oourhood, than
I myfelf could give- you.
Lady G. and Lady L. have botli

made up for their fuppofed neglefts-

I have written to each to charge theia

with not having congratulated me on
my arrival here. Two fuch affe£lion-

ate letters !—I have already anfwered
them. They love as well as €ver
(thank Heavtn they do!) jour

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER IX.

LADY CRANDI50N. IN CONTI-
MUATION.

MONDAY, DEC. 2^.

THE deareft, beft of men, has jitlt

now left me!— Did not every

body keep me in countenance, I flioulJ

be very angry with myfelf for wifhing

x\\?i\.fuch a man ihouid he alwavs con-

fined to my company ! I muft keep my
fcnJnefs within equitable bounds.
But, he kindly feemed, and, if he

feemed, he qu^j, as loth to part with
mc. He is gone to London, Madam :

poor Lady Beauchamp has befouglit

his prefence, not at Sir Harry's fune-
ral, (he Wis to be interred, it feems,

laft night) but at tlie opening of the

will. And his Beaucliamp joined in

the requeft.

He hopes to be down with us 021

Thurfday. Mifs Mansfield took the

opportunity to return to her raothe;,

who ftnt word, that Hie knew not how
to live v.'ixhi^ut her.

Sir
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Sir Charles was pleafed to give me
the. keys of his ftuJy, and cf Lady
Olivia's cabinets. Lucy gave you.

Madam, an accoiint of the invaluable

contents. And now I will amufe my-
felf there, and fit in every chair, where

I have feen him fit, and tread over his

imagined foottleps.

Tuesday.] My books are come,

and all my trinkets with them. We
have all been bufy in clafTing the books.

My clofet v/iil be now furniftied as

I wifh it :. and I fliall look atthefe my
dear companions of Selby Houfe, and

recolleft the many, many happy hours

they gave me there.

Was I ever, ever unhappy, my dear

giandmamma ? If I was, I have for-

got the time. 1 acquiefce chearfuUy

with your wifhes not to dis-furni(h

your gallery, by fending to nie our fa-

mily-piiSiures. Letthofeof my bene-

volent father, and my excellent mo-
ther, of happy memory, ftill continue

there, to fmile upon you, as you are

pleaied to exprefs youiftjf. Nobody
but you and my aunt Selby have a right

to each of tliufe of mine, which are

honoured with a place in your refpec-

tive drawing-rooms, 'My diar Sir

Charles, thank Heaven ! calls the ori-

ginal his. But why would you load

liie with the precious gold-box, and

it's contents ; lels precious ihofe, though

o£ inellimable value, thin my dear

grandpapa s pifture in the lid ?—But
i can tell you, Madam, that Sir Charles

js an ungrateful man: he will not

thank you for it. A remembrance.

Madam! (I know what he will fay)

* Does the bcft of women think my
* Harriet wants any thing to remind
* her of the obligations Ihe is under
* to parents fo dear ?'—He will be very

jealous of the honour of his Harriet.

Forgive, Madam, the freedom, of my
expollulation, ns if I were net yjUJ-

girl, as well as his.

What reafon.<» have you found out

(but this was always your happy, your
inltruSlive wa.y) to be better pleaild

with 3'our abfence from us,, than if

''ou were prefent v^ith us, as we all

often wi(h you !

m #
Here, Lady L. Lady G. fifters

fo dear to me, fmoe thefe letters will

pafs under your eye, let me account
to you, by the following extract from
my grandmamma's lait letters, for
the meaning of what I liave written
to that indulgent parent, in the lines
" iUmediately preceding.

' You often, my deareft Harriet,
wifli me to be with you. In the
firft place, I am here enjoying my-
fe'f in my own way, my own fer-

vants about me ; a trouble, a bar,

a conftraint, upon no oi;e, but thole
to whom I make it worth while to

bear with me. I fliould think I
never could do enough to ftrangeis :

no, though I were fure they thought
I did too much. In the next, v/ere I
to be with you at Grandifon Hall, I

could not be every-v/here : fo that

I fliould be deprived of half the de-
lightful fcenes and convei-fations,

that you, your aunt, and Lucy, re-

late and defcribe to me by pen and
ink ; nor fliould T be able perhaps
to bear thofe grateful ones, to which
I fliould be prefent. My heart, my
dear, you know is very fufceptible

of joy; it has long been preparing it-

felf for the fublimeft. Grief touches
it not fo much. The lofTes I fuf-

tained of your father, your mother,
and my own dear Mr. Shirley,

made all other forrows light. No-
thing could have been heavy, but
the calamity that once threatened
my gentle Harriet, had flic been af-

flifted with it. Now, I take'np the
kind, the rapttirous letters, froni

my table, where I fpread them.
When the contents are too much
for me, I lay them down ; -and re-

fume them, as my fuhfided joy will

allow ; then lay them down again,

as I am alie6>cd by fome new in-

ilance of your happinefs ; blefs God,
blefs you, your deareil of men

j

bh.fs every body.—-In every letter I

find a cordial that makes my heart

light, and, for the time, infenfible

of inurmity—Can you, my Harriet,
' be happier than I V

I AM called upon by my aunt and
Lucy. I will here, my dear grand-
mamma, conclude myfelf, your for
i-xcr <il^liga'y and dutijul,

Harriet Grand'ison.
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SIR CHARLES GRANDISON.

LETTER X,

Lady grandison. in conti-
nuation.

ATreafure, an invaluable treafure,

my dear grandmamma i—Cn the

table in Sir Charles's own clol'et, I

took up a common-prayer book, under

whicli, on removing it, I faw a paper

written in Sir Charles's largell hand,

the three laft lines of whicli appearing

to be very ferious, (the firft fide not

containing them) I had the curiofity to

unfold it: it contains reflections, ming-
led and concluded with folemn ad-

drefles to the Almighty. I aiked leave

to tranfcribe them. On promife that

a copy, as his, fiiould not pafs into any
body's hands but yours, I obtained it.

What a comfort is it, on refleilion,

that, at his own motion, I joined with

him in the lacramental office, on occafion

of our happy nuptials, the firft oppor-

tunity that offered ! a kind of renewal,

in the mod folemn manner, of our

liiarriage-vows; at leaft a confirmation

of them. No wonder that the good
man, v.'ho could draw up fuch reflec-

tions, fhould make fuch a motion.

What credit did he do to religion

on that happy day ! A man of fenfe,

of dignity in his perfon, known to be
no bigot, no fuperftitious man

;
yet

not afliamed to join in the facred office

with the meanell. It was a glorious

confeffion of his chriilian principles.

Whenever he attends on publick wor-
ftiip, his ferioulnels, his modelly, his

humility, all fliew that he believes

himll'lf in the prefence of that God
whofe blefling he hlently joins to in-

voke: and when all is over, his chear-

fulnefs and vivacity demon Itrate, that

liis heart is at eafe in the confcioufnefs

of a duty performed. Hov/ does my
mind fometimes exult in the profpefts

of happinefs with the man of m.y

choice, extending, through divinegood-

ijels, beyond this tranfitory life !

I will conclude this letter with the

copy of thefe reflexions. What is fit

to come after them, tliat can be writ-

ten \>-^-your

Harriet Gf. an disc:; ?

the reflections.

' "IT/- H AT, O ray heart ! overflow-
' ing with happinds ! are the

> fentiments that ought to lpri,ng up
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in thee, when admitted either in the

folemnities of publick worrtiip, or

the retlrednefs of private tievotion,

into the more immediate prelence of
thy Maker '.—Who does not go-
vern, but to blefs ! Whofe divine

commands are fent to fuccour hu-
man reafon in fearch of happinefs !

' Let thy law Almighty ! be the

rule, and thy glory the conitant end
of all I do ! Let me not build virtue

on any notions of honour, but of
honour to thy name. Let me not
fink piety in the boall of benevolence;
my love of God in the love of my
fellow-creatures. Can good be of
human growth ? No ! It is thy gift.

Almighty, and All-good ! Lst not
thy bounties remove the Donor from
my thought ; nor the love of pjca-

fures make me forfake the Foun-
tain from which t'ney flow. Vv'heii

joys entice, let me aik their title to

my heart. When evils threaten, let

me fee thy mercy fliining through the
cloud; and difccrn the great hazard
of having all to my wifli. In an
age of fuch licence, let me not take
comfort from an inaufpicious omen,
the number of thole who do amifs :

an omen rather of publick ruin, than
of private fafety. Let the joys of
the multitude- lef". allure than alarm
me ; and their dangei-, not example,
determine my choice. What, weigh
publick exam.ple, paflTion, and the

multitude, in one fcale, againll rea-

fon, and the Almighty, in the other ?

' In this day of domineering plea-

fure, fo loiver my talle, as to make
merelilh xht comforts of life. And
in this day of dilfipation, O give me
thought fafficient to prelerve me
from being fo defperate, as in this

perpetual flux of things, and as pfr-

petual fwarm of accidents, to de-
pend on io-morroiv : a dependence
that is the ruin of to-day ; as that is

of eternity. Let my whole exiftence

be ever before me : nor let the terrors

of the grave turn back my furvey.

When temptations arife, and virtue

fiaggers, let imagination found the

final trumrpet, and judgment lay hold
on eternal life. In what is well be-

gun, grant me to perfevere; and to

know, that none are v.'ifc, but they
who determ.ine to be wifer ftili.

* And fince, O Lord ! the fear of
ihee IS the btginn'uig of wifdom ; and,

6 c « m
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* in it's progrefs, it's fureft lliielJ
j

* turn the world entirely out ot my
* heart, and place that guardian angel,

* thy bicdcd fear, in it's fteud. Turn
* out afoolidi world, which gives it's

* money for what is not bread ; which
* hews out broken cifterns that hold
* no water; a world in which even
* they, whoie hands are mighty, have
* found nothing.^ There is nothing,

' Lord God Almighty, in heaven, in

* earth, but thee. I will feek. thy face,

* blels thy name, fing thypraifes, love

* thy law, do thy will, enjoy thy peace,

* hope thy glory, till my rinal hour

!

* Thus fliail I gralp all that can be

* grafped by man. This will heigliten

* good, and foften evil, iri the prelent

* life! And when death lummons, I

« fnall fleep fweetly m the dull, till

* his mighty conqjteror bids the

* trumpet foimd ; and then ihnll I,

* through his merits, awake to eternal

LETTER xr.

l.ADy GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

DEC. 21.

SIR Charles arrived licre in fufcty

about two hours ago. He has let-

tied every thiiig between Lady Beau-

champ and the now tiir Edward, to

the fatisfaflion of both ; for they en-

tirely referred themfelves to him. Ihis

was the method he took.—As their

interefts were not naturally the fame,

he enquired into each iepai'ately, what
were the wiflies of each; and finding

the lady not unrealbnable, he referred

it to Sir Edward, of his own geneio-

fity, to compliment her with more than

(lie a(ked.

Particularly flie had wi/lied to Sir

Charles that Ihe might not be obliged

to remove under a twelvemonth, from
the iioul'c in Bel kcley Square : and wiien

Sir Charles had brouglit them tog2-

ther, and pronounced between tliem,

making that an article, Sir Edward
thus bcfpokc her

—

' All that your ladyflxip demands I

' moft cheaifully comply with. In-
' (lead of the year you vvilh to remain
' in Berkeley Squaie, let me beg of
* you, llill to conlider both houfes us

f your own j and rns your inmate only»

' as in the life-time of my father. I
' never will engage in marriage, but
* with your approbation : let us, Ma-
* dam, be as little as pofTible fepa-

' rated; be pleaftd only to diftinguiih,

' that 1 wifh not this, but from pure
' and difmterelled motives. I will be
' yom- fcrvant as well as fon. I will
* take all trouble from you that yo«
' riiall think trouble; but never will

* otfer fo much as my humble advice
* to you in the condu'51 of your own
' affairs iinlefs you aik for it.'

She wept. * We will henceforth,'

i'aid file, ' have but one intereft. You
' Ihall be dear to me, for your father's

< fake. Let me, for the fame dear
' fake, be regarded by you—Receive
' me, excellent pair of friends,' pro-

ceeded file, * as a third in your friend-

' fiiip. Should any mifunderilanding
* arife, which, after fo happy a fet-

< ting out, I hope, cannot be, let Sir

' Charles Grandilbn determine be-
' tween iis. Juftice and he arc one.'

Sir Charles invited down to us the

lady and his Bea\ichamp. He hopes

they will come. The young baronet,

I dare fay will. Emily fays, Hie wants

to lee how he will become his nev/ dig-

nity. ' Very well, I dnre fay,' faid

I.— < Whyyes; liich an example be-
' fore him, I don't doubt but he will.'

Lucy was prelent. ' Near 4000 1.

' a year, and a title,' faid ihe— ' I
' think you and I, my dear, were we
' nearer of an age, would contend for

* him,'
' Not I, Mils Selby : fo that I have

* the love of my guardian and Lady
' Grandilbn, yo\i may be Lady Beau-
' champ for me.'—> You will be of
' another mind, perhaps, Ibme lime
* hence,' faid Lucy—' When I am,'

replied Emily, * icll me of it.'

Sir Cliarks, when he was in town,

vifited his two fillers. We fhall be

favoured with the company of Lord
and Lady L. as foon as her vilits and
vilitings are over. With what delight

do I expect them !

Mind, my dear Lady G. what io\^

lows.
• Lady L.' laid he, ' is all joy, that

* her great event is happily over ; flie

' and my lord rewarded with a deai

' pledge of their mutual love. But
* is not Lad^ G. a little unaccount-
* able, my deai- ?'

* As hyw> bit'?'

' She
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* She liardly fcems to receive plea-

* Aire in her happy profpefts. She
* appears to me peevifli, even chiidii'hly

* fo, to her lord. I ice it the moi'e for
* her endeavours to check herfelf be-
* fore me. She i'ubmits but ungra-
* cioufly to the requilites of the cir-

* cumftance, that lays him and me,
* and our feveral imited families, un-
* der obligation to her. I was un-
' willing to take notice of her particu-
* lar behavioiu", for two reafons ; firft,

* becaufe (he wants not underlfanding,
* and would fee her own error before
* Hie went too far; and next, becaufe
* file tacitly confefTed herfeif to be
' wrong, by being evidently deCrous,
* to hide her fault from me : but is not
' our Charlotte a little unaccountable,
* mv dear ?'

"What, my dear Lady G. fhould I

liave anfwered ? I hope you will allow

me to be juli. I fliould have been moft
fincerely glad to have fnoken a good
word for you ; but to attempt to ex-

cufe or palliate an evident fault, looks

like a claim put in for allowances for

one's own.
' Indeed, Sir, fhe is a verj' unac-

* countable creature ! She is afraid of
* you, and ox nobody but you. You
* ftiould, as fne could not conceal from
* you her odd behaviour to one of the
' belt of hulbands, and fweet-tempeied
* of men, who loves her more than he
* loves himfclf j and who is biit too
* felicitous to oblige fo unthankful a
' thing; have taken notice of it, and
* chidden her fcverely. I, for my
* part, take liberties of this kind with
* her in every letter I write; but to no
' piupofe. i ^wanted yo\\. Sir, to <ind
* her out vourfclf ; fhe will get a habit
* of doing wror.g things, and make
* herfeif more unhappy than ftie will
* make any body elfe ; {\\\ct it is

* poffible for her to tire out her lord.
* How infupportable to her, of all

* women, would it be, were the tables
* to be turned, and were the man (he
* treats fo ungracioufly, to be brought
* to flight her! The more infupport-

I

* able, as flie has a higher opinion of
* her own undei-ftanding than Ihe has
« of his!'

Can't you form to you rfelf, my dear
Lady G. the attitude of aftoniflrment,

that your brother threw hhnfelf in-

I

to ?

—

But, ah ! my dear grandmamma, do

vou think I faid this to Sir Charles?—
No, indeed ! for the world, I would
not liave faid one. lyllable of it. But
let Lady G. for a moment, as fhe reads

my letter, think I did. She loves to

furprize; why fiiould {he not be I'ur-

prized in turn ? Her dlfpleafurc woulJ
affeil; me greatly; but if by Incurring

it I could do her good, and put her in

a right train of thinking, I ivouLi in-

cur it, and on my knees afterwards beg

her to forgive me.
He did make the above obfeiTation.

* A thoufand excellent qualities has
* my Charlotte.' I particularized to

her brother half a dozen, and tiiofe are

iiiore tiian fall to the Ihare of moll of

oui" modern people of quality; and he

was willing to be fatisfied with them.

—

Wiiy? becauie he loves her. But as

Are now and then whlfpers her Harriet,

in her letters, let me whifper her, that

llie is under great obligation to hct-

brother, and Itill greater to her lord,

for palling over fo lightly her petu-

lances.

THURSDAY AFTEKNOON.

Who, Madam, do you think, is ar-

rived ? Arrived jufl as we fat down to

dinner; and will (lay with us this ona

night, but he favs, no more?— Sir

Rowland Meredith! good man ! and
Mr. Fowler! The latter attended his

lu^Ie relu^lantiy, itfeems; but, thank
God, he is in prettv good health. How
kindly, how affeftlonately, did Sir

Charles receive them both ! How has

he already won the heart of honeft Sir

Rowland

!

# #
LiTT me, Madam, acquaint you with

foniething generoulty paiticular of this

worthy man.
He dcfuxd Sir Charles to let him

have me by himfelf for a quarter of an
hour. Sohneayoimg gentleman would
not, he hoped, be jealous of fuch a poor
old man as he.

We were in the dining-room ; and
he rifing to atterd me, I led him to my
drawing-room, adjoining. He looked
round him, and was' llruck with the

elegance of the room and furniture

;

difregafding me for a few moments

—

' Why, aye!' laid he at laft, * this

• is noble! this is fine! ftately, by
* mercy!' And he Ijowed to me, poor
man,themorerefjie(5tfnlly,as I tho\7glit,

for what he faw. * And will you, Ma-
6 C a ' dum,''
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' dam,' bowing again, and again,

* allow me to call you daughter? I

* can't part with my daughter \ nor
* would I, were you a queen.'

* You do me honour. Sir Rowland
;

' call me_/?/7/ your daughter.'
' Why then, you mud allow me

—

' Forgive me. Madam!'—and he fa-

luted me. ' Joy, joy, tenfold Joy,
' attend my daughter! I don't know
' what to make of the prefent fafhions.

* Would Sir diaries have been af-

* fronted, had I taken this liberty be-
' fore him? The deuce is in the prefent

* age 5 they referve them felves to holes

' and corners, I fuppofe : but I am
* fure no creature breathing could mean
* more refpefl than I do. I think only
* of myfelf as of your father.''

* You are a good man. Sir Rowland.
* Sir Charles Grundifon was prepared
* to love you ; he was prepared to va-
* lue Mr. Fowler.'

•

' Prepared by your own refpe(5l for us,
* Madam !—God lore you, fay yes.'

* Yes indeed, lever iTi all refpeft you
' both. Have I not claimed a father

* invou? Have I not claimed a brother
' in vour nephev/ ? I never forget my
* relations.'

' Charming, charming, by mercy!'

aiid he talked to the other end of the

room, wiping his eyes : ' the very fame
* good 3'oung lady that ever you were

!

* But, but, but,' putting his hand in

his pocket, and pulling out a little box
;

* if you are my daughter, you fliall

* wear thefe for your father's fake!^
' How now, Madam ! refufe me ! I

' command \ ou on your obedience to

* accept of this—I will not be a jack-
* ftraw father.'

* Indeed, indeed, Sir Rowland, you
' muft excufe me: I thought I might
* have trufted myfelf v/ith you alone.

* Your generofity, Sir, is painful to

< me.'

I curtfied, begged his excufe; and,

too much abadied to confider what I

<lid, withdrew to the company in the

.dining-room. The good man followed

me, tears upon his checks, the box in

his hand : my face glowed.
* She calls me father. Sir Charles

;

* and refufes her obedience. Here I
' have brought a toy or two, to Hiew
' my fatlitriy love to my daughter.
' Not a foul, not my nephew there,

* know not a fyllable of the matter
j

' it was that made DK- call hcrafide.'

Sir Charles rofe from hi's feat. * My
* deareft life is not ufed,' faid he, to
* make light of a duty ;' taking my
hand. ' You will excufe her from
' accepting the prefent. Sir Rowland ;

* that v/ould look as if you thought it

' ncceffary to bribe her to do her duty.
* She will always acknowledge her
* father: fo will I mine. But you do
* us honour enough in the relation.'

< What, Sir Charles, not of a pre-
* fent from her father to his daughter,
' on her nuptials, and as a fmall token
' of his joy on the occafion ; when I

' know not the man living, out of my
' own family

—
' There he ftopt.

* My deareft love, there is no refift-

' ing this plea : your duty, your gra-
' titude, is engaged.'

* Look you there now! Look you
' there now ! God love you both ever-
' lallingly. Amen !—And there is the

' bleffing of a father
'

I took the box, curtfeying low; but

looked filly, I believe.

' Forgive me. Sir Charles,' faid the

knight; ' but I muft
—

' He took my
hand, and kiffed it—and looked as if

he wiftied to falute me— ' Fathers, my
' dear, muft be reverenced,' faid Sir

Charles, * by their children.'

I bent my knee, and, in compliance

with a motion of Sir Charles, leaned

forward my cheek. He faluted me;
and again he bleffed us both.—* My
' dear nephew,' faid he, haftening to

Mr. Fowler, ' if you envy fuch a man
' as this his good fortune, by mercy I

' will renounce you!'
* I may envy you. Sir Charles,' faid

Mr. Fowler, addreffing himfelf to

him in agreeable manner; ' I don't

' know how it is poffible to avoid it

;

' but at the fame time I revere you for

* your character and accomplifhments.
' You are the only man in the world
* vi;hom I could cordially congratulate,

' as I do you, on your happinefs.'

* True, nephew, true : 1, any more
' than you, ftiould never have enjoyed
* mvfelf, had any of the feather-headed
' creatures I faw formerly endeavour-
' ing to make an intereft in my daugh-
< ter's favour, fucceeded v/ith her—
' But you. Madam, have chofen a man
' that every-body muft prefer to hin»-

' felf.'

The knight, after tea, moved to have

the box opened.

Whtn Sir Charles faw the jewel?,

hr
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Jfie was a little uneafy, becaufe of the

value of them. A coftly diamond neck-

lace and ear-rings, a ring of price, a

repeating watch finely chafed, the chain

of which is richly ornamented; one

of the appendages is a pifture of Sir

Rowland in enamel, adorned with bril-

liants ; an admirable likencfs. This I

told him was more valuable to me
than all the reft. I fpoke truth ; for

fo rich a prefent has made me uneafy.

He faw I was : he knew, he laid, that

I could not want any of thefe things
j

but he could not think of any othei"

way to fhew his love to his daughter.

It was nothing to v.'hat he had intended

to do in his will; had I not intimated

to him, that what he left me, fliould

be given among his relations. ' I am
* rich, Madam, I can tell you ; and
* what, on your nuptials, could I do
* lels for my daughter ?'

Sir Charles faid, * This muft not
* end fo. Sir Rowland ; but I fee you
' are an invincible man.—Mr. Fowler,
' I wifti you as happily married as you
* deferve to be : your lady will be en-
* titled to a return of equal value.'

Sir Rowland begged, that he nu'ght

try on the ring himftlf.

He was allowed to do fo, and was
pleafed it was not ?;iuch too big. He
faid I fliould not pull it off this night.

I kept it on to humour the worthy
man

.

# #
Supper over, and a chearful glafs

goinground with my uncle, Mr.Deane,
and the knight. Sir Rowland made it

his odd requell:, that I would permit

Sir Charles to put on the necklace for

me. ' By no means !' I faid. But the

knight being very earnelf, and my
uncle feconding him, (for there was
particularity enougli in the motion to

engage the dear old man) and Sir

Charles not difcouraging it, my aunt
andLucy fmilingail the time, I thought

I had better comply. Yet I was the

more reluftant, on poor Mr. Fowlers
account ; for his fmiles were but eifays

to fmile. Sir Charles, in his own
graceful manner, put it on ; bowing
low to me, when he had done.

FRIDAY NOOK.

Sir Rowland and Mr. Fowler have
left us ; they would not ftay to dinner

;

they have bufmefs to difpatch in town,

which will take them up ibme duys ;
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but they were fo well pleafed with their

reception, that they promife to fee us
before t!iey fet out for Carmarthen,

At parting. Sir Rowland drew me
afide.: * Your coufin Lucy, as you call

her, is a fine young lady. They tell

me that fire has a great fortune ; but
I matter not that a (traw—Would to

God, my boy knew how to fubmit
to his deftiny like a man—Hem 1

You underftand me,Madam—Mercy?
I want to be akin to you—You tal^e

me. Madam ?'

' We are akin : Sir Rowland Mere-
dith is my father.'

* God blefs you, Madam '. I love
you dearly for that ; and fo we are :

but you underfl-and me ; a word to

the wife. She is not engaged, is flie ?

—I love your uncle of all men—

.

except the king of all men
;
your

lord and malter—God blefs him !

with what good-humour he eyes us—
Sir Charles, one word with you, if

you pleafe.'

I thought the knight had his fingers

ready to take hold of Sir Charles's

button ; for his hand was extended,

but fuddenly, as from recoUedion,
withdrawn.
He led Sir Charles to me—and put

the fame queition to him, as he hai
done to me.

* Let me afk you, mv dear Sir Row-
* land, was this in vour thought be-
' fore j-ou came hither ?'

' No, by mercy!—It jull now ftruck
' me. My nephew knew not a fylla-

* ble of the niatter But why, you
< know, Sir Charles, fliould a man
* pine and die, becaufe he cannot have
' thejbe that he loves ?—Snppofe, you
' know, fijc men love one woman, as
' has been the cafe here, for aught I
' know ; what a deuce, are five of them
' to hang, drown, orpiftol themfelves.''
' or are they to out- ftay their time, as
* I have done, till they are fit for no-
« body?'

' Women muft be treated with dcll-

< cacy, Su- Rowland. Mil's Selby is

' a young lady of great merit. Whcu
' queftions are properly 3(ked, you
' hardly need to doubt of a proper au-
' fwer.'

« But, Sir Charles, is Mils Selby,
* honafiJe, engaged, or is flie not r—
' that's the queition I alk : if flie be,

' I ihall not fay a word of the matter.'
* My di^arl' faid Charles tome.

*• I don't
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* I don't know that fhe is,' anlwered

I. • But Lucy will never think, of a

' .man, be his qualifications ever fo

* great, if he cannot give her pi-oofs

* of loving her above all v^^omen,'

* I underitand you, Madam—Well,

» well, and I ihould be nice too, I can

* tell you, for my boy. But I'll found

f him. I niuft have him married bc-

* (m-e I die, if poiTible. But no more

« of that for the prefent. And now

f God Almighty blefs, preferve, and

I* keep you both !—I will pray for the

.« continuance of your happinefs.'

He faluttd me; wrung Sir Charles's

hand ; wiped his eyes ; made his bow ;

and llept into the chariot to his nephewj

who had taken leave of us all before.

Lucy, with an air yo like fome of

dear Lady G.'s, put up her laucy lip,

when I told her of this ; and bid me not

write it to you ; but I thought, were

pothing to come of it, it would divert

my grandmamma, as I am fure it will

LadyG.
God preferve the moft indulgent and

pious of parents, and my two fillers

and their lords, (including'the honoured

lord and lady, you. Lady G. are with)

prays her C'vcr dutiful, and their ever

affeiiionats,

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER XTL

t.MJy CRANHISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

TuiisnAv, j.'iN. g.

I
Have been o'oliged, by the jufi: de-

mitnds made upon us by the equally

folemn and joyfal feafon, to be fdent

for many days. You, Madam, and

you, Ladres L. and G. have, I doubt

not, been engaged in confequence of

the fame demand—fo will excufe me

;

ffpecially as/ Lucy and my aunt liave

both writttn, and that very minutely,

in the interim.

Mr. Deane, to our great joy, has

{ignifitd to us his intention to live near

us; and to prefent his houfe at Peter-

borough to one of his two nephews.

Sir Charles hasbefbuglit him to con-

fider Grandifon Hall as his own houfe.

lie proniifcs that he will. I hope, by my
tare of him, to be an humble means
of prolonging his life ; at lealtof mak-
ing his latter days ehearful.

What a happy feafon has this been
to fcores of people in our neighboin--

hood ! but moli to ourfelves, as tlie

fiver is more bleffed than the receiver !

uch admirable management ! fuch
good order!—But I told you that all

was left to Dr. Bartlett's direilion :

what a blefling is he to as, and all

around him

!

Sir Charles has a letter from Mr.
Lowther, who is on his return from
Bologna. By the date it fhould have
arrived a fortnight ago; fothat he may
be every day expected.

Ml-. Lowther lets him know, that

the family at Bologna are all in fpirits,

on the profpeft they have of carrying •

their point with Lady Clementina

^

who, however, for the prefent, declines

the vifits of the Count of Belvedere
j

and they hutnour her in that particu-

lar.

Mr. Lowther is afraid, he fays, that

all is not quite right as to her mind.
Poor lady! He judges fo, from the

very great earneftnefs flie continues to

exprefs to vifit England.
She received, he fays, with great

intrepidity, the news of Sir Charles's

marriage. She befought a blefhng up-
on him and his bride ; but fmce ha.

been thoughtful, referved, and fome-

times is found in tears. When chal-

lenged, {he once alcribed her grief tq

her apprehenfions that her malady may
pofllbly return.

The phyficians have abfohitely given

their opinion, that fhe fliould marry.
The general is expelled from Naples

to urge the folemnity ; and vows, that

he will not return till (he is a6\uaUy
Countefs of Belvedere.

She begs that ihe may be allowed

again to pafs t!ic Apennines, and vifit

Mrs. Beaumont at Florence, in order

to fettle her mind.
She dreads to fee the general.

How am I grieved for her!— Sii-

Charles mull be afflicted too. Why-
will tiiey not leave to time, the pacifier

of every woe, the iffiic of the event

upon which they have fet their hearts ?

Mr. Lowther write*, that Signor

Jeronymo is in a fine way.
In this letter he acquits Sir Charles

of all obligation to himfelf. He re-

turns him bills for the fum he had ad-
vanced ; and declares, that he never

will enter into his prefence, if here-
fules to accept of lus acquittance. The

family*
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family, lie fays, have nobly rewarded

him.
Dr. Bartlett applauds Mr. Lowther's

fpirit on this occalion. As Sir Charles,

he lays, is not an ollentatious man,
bu judges of every thing according to

the rules of right and prudence, he has

no doubt (though he might not expeft

this handibme treatment) but he will

acquielce with it. This, however, lef-

fcns not the comparative merit of Mr.
Lowther. There are men, I believe,

who having fvicceeded fo well, v»rould

have »cceptedof areward from both par-

ties. Yet, on recollection, Sir Charles

liipulated with Mr. Lowther, that he

fhould receive no fee, but from him-
felf : and his prefent to the worthy man
was the ampler on that account.

I have two charming letters from the

CountefsofD. By her permiffion, I

have (hewn to Sir Charles the corre-

fpondence between that good lady and
me. He greatly admires her. She de-

fires, that he will be acquainted with

her fon ; and declares Ihe will always

look upon me as her daughter, and call

me fo. Sir Charles bids me tell her,

that he cannot confent to her calling

me lb, unlefs fhe will look upon him
as her fon, and unlefs my lord will

allow him to call him brother. He
bid me exprefs his wifhes of a friend-

fliip with both, anfwerable to that de-

fa-able relation.

My uncle fays, he knows not fuch

a place as Selby Houfe. Shirley Ma-
nor, indeed, he loves for the fake cf
the dear miftrefs of it: but, as long
as he has with hjm his dame, his

Harriet, Mr. Deane, and SirCharks,
he is happy. Yet my aunt now and
tlten gets upon a rifuig ground in the

park, and alks, pointing, ' Does not
* Northamptonihire lie oif there ?'

Emily is %'ery good in the main.
Dear girl ! I do pity her. Her young
heart fo early to be tied and tormented

by the llings of hopelefs love !—Her
eyes juil: now were fixed for feveral

minutes, fo much love in them ! on the

face of ' her guardian, that his modeft
eye fell under them.

I will give you, on this occafion, the

particulars of a converfation that pnffed

between us ; which, at the conclufion,

kt in a little dawn of hope, that the

dear girl may be happy in time.

X had more tlian uuce been appje-

henfive, that her eyes would betray her
to her guardian j who at prefent im-
putes all her reverence for him to grati-

tude ; and as foon as he was withdrawn,
with a ti-ue liilerly tendernefs, * Come
' hither, my K)ve,' faid L I was bufy
with my needle—She carne.

' My deareft Emily, if you were to-

* look with fo much earneftnefs in the
' face of any other man, as you fome-
' times do, and jult now did, in that
* of your guardian, and the man a
' fmgle man, he would have hope of
' a wife.'

* High-ho!' fighed /he. ' Did my
* guardian mind me ?^I hope he did
' not fo much. Madam, as you do."

' So much as I do, mv love C
' Yes, Madam. When my guar-

' dian is prefent, you do look very
' hard at me : but I hope, I am not a
' confident girl.'

' You are ferious, my Einily'.'

' And fo is my dear Lady Grandi-
' four

I was a little furprized. She abaflied

me. ' Her love,' thought I, < will

' make the dear girl hardy, without
* intending to be fo.'

She was too innocent even for con-
fcioufnefs of having difconcerted me.
She looked upon my work. ' Whst
' vv'ould I give. Madam, to be io fine

' a work-woman as you?—But why
' that figh, Madam?'

'

< The poor Lady Clementina T faid

I. I was really thinking of her.

' Do you ligh for every-body, Ma»
' dam, that loves my guardian V

* There are different forts of lave«

' Emily.'
' Why, fo I think. Nobody loves

'
* my guardian better than I myl'elf tio

:

' but it is not the love that Lady Cle-
* mentina bears him. I love his good-

' And does not Clementina?'
' Yes, yes j but ftill the love is dif-

* fcrent.'

* Explain, my dear, your kind of
* love.'

' Impoflible!'
' Why, now, fighs my Emily ? You-

' aikcd me why I fighed. I have an-
' fwered, it was from pity.'

' Why, Madam, I can pity Lady
' Clementina, and I do : but I figh not
* for her; beTaufe fhe might have had
' my guardian, and would not.'

« I figh
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* I figh for her the more, for that

* very reafon, Emily; her motive fo

* great '/

' Pho, pho, her motive! When he
* would have allowed her to be of her

* own religion!''

* Then you figh not for Clementina,
* Emily ?'

* I believe not.'

* For whom, then?'
* I don't know. You muft not afk.

* A habit, and nothing elfe.'

* Again fighs my Emily ?'

* You muft net mind me, Madam.
* A habit, I tell you. But, believe

* me, Lady Grandifon,' (hiding her

blufliing face in my bofom, her arms
about my neck.) * I believe, if the truth

* were known—

'

She ftopt, but continued there her

glowing cheek.
* What, my dear, if the truth were

* known?'
' I dare not tell you. You will be

* angry at me.'
* Indeed, my love, I will not.'

* O yes, but you will.'

* I thought we had been fillers, my
' dear. I thought we were to have no
* fecrets. Tell me, ^iv/ifl/, if the truth
* were known ?'

' Why, Madam, for a trial of your
' forgivenefs, tell me, are you not apt
* to be a little jealous ?'

* Jealous, my Emily! You furprize

* me ! Jf^hy, of ivhom, of ivkat, jea-

* lous ? Jealoufy is doubt; of whom
* ihould I doubt ?'

* People have not always caufe, I

* fuppofe. Madam.'
* Explain yourfelf, my dear.'

,

* Are you not angry with mc, Ma-
*• dam ?'

* I am not. But why do you think
* me jealous ?'

* You need not, indeed I My guar-
* dian adores you. You deltrve to be
* adored.—But you flioukl allow a
* poor girl to look iipon her g\iardian

* now and then, with eyes of grati-

* tude. Your chaiTiiing eye \s fo ready
« to take mine to talk!—I am, if I

* know myfelf, a poor innocent girl.

* I do love my guardian, that's cer-

* tain : fo I ever did, you know, Ma-
* dam ; and let me fav, before he knew
* there was fuch a lady in the world as

* yourfelf, Madam.'
I threw afide my work ; and clafp-

ing my arms about her, < And love

' him ftil!, my Emily. Vou cariKot
* love him fo well as he deferves. You
' are, iiideed, a dear innocent, b\!t not
' a. poor girl. You are rich in the re-»

* turn of his love. I will ever, ever,
' be a promoter of an affeflion fo in-
' nocent, fo pure on both fides. But
' jealoufy, my dear! do you charge me
* with jealoiijy }' Impoffible I fhould
' defei-ve it ! My only concern is, left,

' as the heart is gueffed at by the eves,
* (the hearts of young creatures efpe-
* cially, wliofe good minds are inca-
* pable of art or defign) you fliould

* give room for the cenforious, who
' know not, aS I do, that your love
' is reverence next to filial, to attribute

* it to a beginning of the other fort of
* love ; which yet in you, were it kind- •

' led, would be as bright and as pure
' a flame as everwanned a virgin heart-.*

' O Madam ! howyou exprefsyour-
' felf! What words you have ! They
* go to my heart!—I don't know hovv
' It is, but every day I reverence more
* and more my guardian. Re--jerence!

' Yes, that is the proper word! I thank
' you for it! Filial re'verence .' Juftthe
' thing! And let me fay, that I never
' reverenced him Co much as now, thaS

' I fee what a polite, what a kind, what
' an affe6tionate hufband he makes my
' dear Lady Grandifon, Yet, let me
* tell you truth, Madam, I ftiould, I
* am afraid, be fuch a little-minded,

< poor creature, that if I were married,
' and had not a hufband that v/as very
* like him, Ilhould envy you, liliould

* be at leaft unhappy.'
* If you could be e/ivious, my dear,

' you would be unhappy : but you muft
' never encourage the addreifes of a
' man, who you think loves you not
* better than any other woman j wha
' is not a good man upon principle

j

' who is not a man of fenfej and that

* has fecn fomcthingof the world.'
* And where. Madam, can fuch a

' man be found ?'

* Leave it to your guardian, my
* dear. He, if any. body, will find you
* a man that you may be happy with,
* if yoiu- eye be not aforehand with
' your judgment,'

' That, Madaan, I hope it will not
' be : firft, becauie the reverence I
' have for my guardian, and his great
* q.ualities, Vv'ill make all other men
' look little in my eyej and next, as I
* have inch a coatideBce in his j«dg-

< joent^
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* ment, that if he points his finger,

* and fays, "That's the man, Emily '."

* I will endeavour to like him. But I

' believe I never now ftiall like any
* man on earth.'

' It is early days, my love; but is

' there not fome one man, that, were
* you of age to marry, you would
* think better of than of any other ?'

* I don't know what to fay to >hat,

" It is early days," as you fay. I am
* but a girl : but girls have thoughts.
< I will tell you, Madam, that the man
* who has pafled fome years in the
* company of Sir Charles Grandifon

;

* who is beloved by hini, on proof, on
* experience, (as I may fay) of his

* good heart—' She ftopt.

* Beauchamp, my dear?'
' Why, yes—Him I mean : he is the

' moft to be liked of any man but my
' guardian; but he now is a great
* man ; and I fuppofe may have feeu
' the woman he could love.'

* I fancy not, my dear.'

* Why do you fancy not. Madam ?'

' Becaufe, if I muit fpeak as freely
* to you, as I would have you do al-

* ways to me, I think he fliews great
' and uncommon refpe(?t to you, though
* you arefo young a creature.'

' That's for my guardian's fake.
* But be that as it will; let me be fe-

* cure of my guardian's love and yours,
,* and I /hall have nothing to wirfi for.'

Her guardian, my guardian, my
friend, my lover, my hufband, every
fweet word in one, coming in, put
an end to the fubjeci.

I leave this converfation to your
own reflections, my dear grandmam-
ma, Lady L. Lady G. But I have
hopes from it.

LETTER XIII.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, JAN. 20, 21.

ANOTHER long filence. Lucy
will fupply all my defefts. She

will tell you how much I have been
engaged. Are you not delighted with
her laft letter ?

We went, as we had propofed, to

Mansfield Houfe. The lady of it would
not part with us till Thurfday, the days

937
being fhort, and the weather unfavour-
able.

Mr. Dobfon and his lady were guefts
there. He is a credit to his cloth; his
wife to him. They are greatly beloved
by all who know them.
Lady Mansfield and Mifs Mansfield

are all that is polite and good.
The three brothers were there. The

eldeft, who was once a melancholy man,
is now one of the chearfulleft.

With what pleafure did I meditate,
as I looked upon them, the reftoration

of luch a worthy and ancient family to
affluence ! They were born to it : yet
when they were deprived of it, how
glorious was the refignation of mother
and daughters ! And now, how eafy
fits the profperity upon them ! Never
faw I eyes more exprefiive of gratitude
to a benefaftor, than thofe both of la-
dies and gentlemen, as they were often
caft upon my dear Sir Charles.

I heartily wifh Mr. Orme may find
his expectations anfwered in the fecond
voyage Nancy tells me he is preparing
for to Lifbon. She will make known
my belt wifhes for the reftoration of
his health. How good is his fifter to
accompany him!—I always loved her.

I received yefterday yours. Madam,
acquainting me with Mr. Greville's
vifit and propofal, and alkingmy opi-
nion of the latter ; and whether I would
chufe to mention it to Lucy and my
aunt. What can I fay ? You once
told me. Madam, that you believed
Lucy would not have i efufed Mr. Gre-
ville, had he fiiit applied to her. Lu-
cy's grandmother, you fay, is not
averfe to the match ; and you think my
uncle would not reful'ehis confent, be-
caufe of the contiguity of their re-

fpeftive eftates, and in hopes, that he
might refunie with fuccefs, on fuch an
event, his favourite projeft of exchange
o*' lands. Yet I am fure this confidera-

tion would have no weight with him,
if he thought Lucy could not be happy
with Mr. Greville.

I have mentioned It to my aunt.
She fays, Mr. Greville is not a bafhful
man. He knows how to apply to Lucy
himfelf. And ftie has no notion, ju

fiicb a cafe, of that pride, which with-
holds him till he thinks himfelf fure of
the family- intereft.

He will, if poflible, he fays, 4ie re-

lated to 7ne : let that be mentioned to

Lucy, as one of his principal motives^
6 D and
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and his bufinefs with her is done for

ever.

Lady G. would laugh at the notion

of a difficulty from a firft love. Firlt

love flie calls firft nonfenfe. Too fre-

quently it is fo. Lucy is a noble g:irl.

8he has overcome a firft attachment

;

the more laudably, as it coft her Ibme

ftruggles to do it. Mr. Greville, I

doubt, has had feveral firft loves: this

tranfition, therefore, is nothing to him.

So neither of them will be firft love to

the other. It may, therefcre.beamatch

of difcretion. Yet his charafler ! The
reformation he boafts of!— I hope he is

reformed : but I have no notion of a

good young woman, as Lucy is, truft-

inp-her peribn, I may fay, her princi-

flesy to the arlaitrary will of an impe-

tuous^ man, who has been an avowed

libertine, and pretends not to have re-

formed from proper conviftions. A
fcoffer tool How came he by his new

lights?—You, Madam, have told us

j.-oung folks the difficulty of overcom-

jng evil habits. I own that Lucy al-

ways fpokeofhim with more favour

than any body elfe. She was inclined

to think him a good-natured man ; and

was pleafed with what Ihe called iui-

inour in him. Humour'. I never could

call it fo. Humour, I uled to tell her,

is a gentle, a decent, though a lively

thing. Mr-. Greville is boifterous, im-

petuous
J
rudey I had almoft faid : his

courtfhip to me was either rant, or af-

front ; the one to fhew his plain-deal-

ing, the other his love. He knows not

what refpectful love is. In fliort, his

mirth, his good-nature, as it is called,

has fierceneis in it 5 it always gave me
apprehenfion

.

As to worldly matters, there can be

no exception to him ; but I cannot be

of the opinion of Lucy's grandmother,

that he is,ft generous man : he has only

qualities that look like generofity. His

flart to me, when he refigned his pre-

tenfions to me, as they have been called,

(for I know not any he had) was only

a ftart. He could not hold it. But be

rll thefe things as they may, how can

J, who love Lucy as myfelf, propofe

to the dear girl a man, whom I could

not think of for myfelf? Lucy has a

fine fortune; and furely, there are men
enough in the world, who have never

made pretenfions to Lucy's coufin, who
would thmk thcmfelvcs honoured by

her acceptance; otherwife I Hiould,

after Sir Rowland's'hint, and earnefl

vvlihes in his nejihew's favour, much
fboner have i^ecommended Mr. Fowler
to her than Mr. Greville.

# #
My aunt had faid, that, for her

part, fhe ftiould chufc to leave the a-

bove afi'.-ir to it's own workings: yet,

could not ferbesr to acquaint Lucy
with it. The dear girl came to me, to

demand a light of your letter, and of
what I had written upon it. I could
not (though I had fome little reluc-

tance to (hew her the letter) deny her.

I will give you. Madam, the fubftance

of a (hcrt dialogue that pafteel between
us on the occafion ; and leave it to you
to draw fuch conclufions from it, as

you (h-ii! judge juoper, with regard to

my Lucy's inclinations.

She did not knov/ what I meant, flic

faid, by writing to you, that fhe had
always fpoken of Mr. Greville with
more favour than any body elfe.

' It is ungenerous, Lucy, if you are
' angry at what you would oblige me
' to fh^-^w you againft my will.'

' I am A'Oi angry. But— ' She ftopt,

and would not explain her half-fuUen

'KW .
' O Lucy,' thought I, ' you are

' a woman, my dear!'

' As to what you write,' faid fhe,

' of his defire of being related tojou^
* who would not?—If that be not his

* principal motive— ' ' Very well, Lu-.
' cy,' thought I.

* I know,' faid fhe, ' that my gr,and-
* mamma Selby has often wifhed Mr.
* Greville would make his addrefles to

* her grand-daughter !'—'Sol fo ! fo!
* Lucy,' thought I.

* His libertmifm, indeed, is an ob-
' jeftion—But I have not heard lately

' of any enormities
—

'

' Goon, Lucy,' thought I: 'hither-
* to appears not any reafon for Mr.
' Greville to defpair.'

' He may have fcen his folly.'

* No doubt but he has !' thought I.

' He.fanv it all the time he was com-
* mitting it : but, perhaps, he is the
* more determined bad man for that.

* Is not purity of heart,' thought I,

* as well as cf manners, an eligible

< thing?'
' If a woman is not to marry till flie

* meet with a Ihiflly virtuous man—^*

' You have too often pleaded that

' argument.
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* argument, Lucy, tome—lam forry

—

'

I itopt ; willing to h.ar her quite out

;

tor (lie held before her what I had
vviitten.

' How came he, you alk,' faid ftie,

' by his new lights ? I have nothing
* to do witli how he came by them. I

* fhould rather indeed he had them
' from proper convictions—but if he
* has them, thafs enough/

' Is it, my dear, let him have beeri

* what he will ?'

* I am for judging charitably—'
* Charming!' thought I—'judging

* charitably ! So I have loft a virtue^

* and you, Lucy, have found it.'

' Mr. Greville is nothing to me;
* nor ever will be.'

' Not quite fo fure of that,' thought

I to myfelf.
' You fay, Harriet, you have no

* notion of a g-ood vouns: woman trull-
...

' iiig her principles to the arbitrary will

* of a man who has been a free liver-—

' Miift the man be arbitrary ?—Were
* a luifband a free liver, niulf a wife's
' own principles be endangered ?'

' Thrfe queftions from my Lucy!'
thought L

' AicofFer, you fay, Harriet !—The
' man's a fool for that !—But what a
* poor foul mull fhe be that could not
' liience a fcoffer !'

' Silence a fcoffer! Ah, Lucy !' faid

I ; ' and would you marry a man with
* a iiope to be able to filence him .? Air.
* Gieville is a conceited man : mv
* Lucy has fix times his fenfe ; but he
* will not be convinced of that. You
' will have the lefs influence upon him,
* if he is jealous of the i'uperiority of
* your underftanding. Mr. Greville
* is obftinate as well as conceited. Few
* men, I believe, will own conviction
* from a wife's argument.'

' To be fure the man is not a Sir
* Charles Grandiibn, Whof.r.^—Let
* him, as my aunt Selby fays', apply
* tome; I rtiallgive him his anfwer.'

* You would wifh he Ihould, Lucy?'
* I don't fay fb.'

* I fancy, Lucy, you would not be
* very cruel if he did.'

* Yow fancy I would not—But I can,
* as_)'&« always did, treat the man who
* profeffes to love me, with civility

;

* yet not throw myfeif into his arms at

* the firft word,'
* /'//y7 word, Lucy, no ! the fecond,

* or third, or fourth, is time eoough
;
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fo the man is not mean-time rendered
quite hojielefs.'

* Very well. Lady Grandifon : but
let me go on with what you ha\'e

v/ritten—" Good-natured manT''—
I do think he is not an itl-naturei

man.'
' So much the better for himfelf, and
his future wife, Lucy.'
< That will not be I, Lady Grandi-
fon.'

' Perhaps not, my Lucy,'
'—" Humour!''^ I do think he is a
humorous good-natured man. A lit-

tle too vehement perhaps in his mirth j

a little too frolick : but who is fault-

lefs.?'

* Proceed, my Lucy.'—" Generous!'^ Not a generous
man!— " Qu^allties that look like

generous ones 1"'—-You are a nice

diftinguidier, Harriet; you alwayi
were—But here you tell your grand-
mamma, that you had rather I lhoul4

have Mr. Fowler tlian Mr. Gre-
ville.'

' Well, my dear, and what fay you
to that r
* Why, I fay, I think you are not

fo nice for me in this cafe, as you ai-^

in others.'

* How fo ?'

* Ho^Lfjfoi. Why is there not a diffe-

rence between the aftual propolais

made by Mr. Greville to Mrs. Sliir-

ley; and Sir Rowland's undertaking

to try to pre--vail upon Mr, Fowled
to make his addreifes to me ?'

* Granted, my dear—I have not X
word more to fay in behalf of Mr,
Fowler. Mr. Greville, Lucy—

'

' Is a man I never will have.'
' No rafh refolution«,my dear. AnJ
yet I believe a woman has feen the

fame man in a very different light,

when he has offered himfelf to hec

acceptance, from v/hat ihe did be-

fore.'

' I believe fo—But I had a mind to

.'bund you, Harriet; and to come at

your opinion.'
' You are entitled to it, Lucy, with-*

out attempinng to found me tor it.'

' True. But we v«omen fometime?

chufe to come at a point by the round-

abouts, rather than by t'n?fore-rights.''

* That is, Lucy, either wh^i wa
think \.\\t fore -right v/ay v/ould not

anfwer our v/idies ; or v/hen v»'e are

r.ot wiliir.g to cpen our hearts.'

6 D i *• Your
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* Your fcrvant, my dear : but the

* cap fits not. Whenever I fpeak to

* you, my heart is upon my lips/

* Let me try then, in this firft doubt-

* ful inftance that I ever had from you

* of it's being fo—Do you think of

* encouraging" Mr. Grenville's pro-

« polal ?'

« It is not a propofal, till it comes
* in a direft way to mylelf.'

* Very well, my dear—I fay no more
* till it does.'

# #
Sir Charles has juft now heard that

Mr. Lowther is arrived in London. He
longs (I'o I am fure do I) to know how
aftan-s are fituated in Italy. O for good

news from thence ! Then will my hap-

pinefs in this life be perfeiTted !

LETTER XIV.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

GRAMDISON-HALL, THURSDAY,
JAN. 25.

MR. Lowther arrived here laft

night. Sir Charles gave him a

moft welcome reception. He prefented

lum to all our guefts, with expreflions

of the warmeft friendfhip ; and then

retired with him to his lludy. He foon

led him back to company, and feating

him, drew a chair between my aunt

*nd me.—* You muft have curiofity,

* my dear,' fiid he.— ' Behold the fifter-

* excellence of Lady Clementina, Mr.
* Lowther! Not a perfon of her family
* is more concerned for the happinefs

* of that lady, than this deareft and
* moft generous of women.—Every
* one of my friends prefent,' looking

aroimd him, ' is an admirer of her

—

* We cannot, my dear,' applying to

me, ' know for certainty, the delliny
** of that excellent lady from Mr.
* Lowther. He palled a week at Lyons,
* a fortnight at Paris, on his return to

* England. But my Jeronymo is in a

* fine way, thank God, and reloives to

* vilit us in the fpring.'

' I hope, Sir,' faid my aunt, to Mr..

Lowther, ' you left Lady Clementina
* well and liappy in her mind ?'

' She was at Florence,' anfwered he,

* when I left Italy. She has beeii pretty

< much iiidilpoiii thei-s. TUe general.

the bifliOp, and Father Marefcotti,
' had been with her. She was expe6ted
' at Bologna very foon. By this time,

' I have no doubt, flie is Countefs of
' Belvedere.'

' By her own confent, I hope then,
' Mr. Lowther ?' faid I eagerly.

' He ihook his head— ' As to thfii,'

faid he, ' Ihe has the moft indulgent of
' parents

—

'

* They cannot be fo, Mr. Lowther,
* if they would compel her to marry
' any man to whom ftie has an in-

' difference.'

* They will not compel her, Mas-
* dam.'

* Perfuafion,Sir, in thecircumftances
* this excellent lady is in, is com-
* pulfion.'

* I think it may be juftly Galled fo,'

faid Sir Charles.—' Mt.Lowther, they
' fliould not have been fo precipi-

* tating.'

* So you have always told them, Sir

* Charles. Signor Jeronymo is entirely

* of your opinion : yet is earneft in the

* Count of Belvedere's favour. The
* count adores her.'

^'Adores her, "^ Sir!' faid I. * Adores
* himfelf! for fo it fiiould be faid Cpar-
' don me. Sir!) of a man who prefers

' iK)t the happinefs of the objeft be-

' loved, to his own.'—I felt my face

glow.
' Generous warmth!' faidSirCharles,

laying his hand on mine.
* For my part,' replied Mr. Lowther,

* I am only afraid of the return of her
* malady. If it do not return, and
* flie can be prevailed on, her piety will

' reconcile her to her duty.'
' A duty, Mr. Lowther,' interrupt-

ed I
—

* So impofed !—A duty /'

I knew not what I faid. I thought

at that inftant, I did not like Mr,
Lowther.
My uncle, aunt, and the reft of us,

thought Sir Charles and Mr. Lowther'!

would be glad to be left alone 5 and
retired early.

My aunt, my Lucy, and I, had a

good deal of difcourfe upon this inte-

refting fubjeft; Emily prefent.

We all forcfavv, that the fituatioii

of this aiimirable lady would overcloud

a little (we hoped but a little) the hap-

pielt davs that ever mortals knew.
' The fincere value,' faid my aunt,
' that you have for fo deferving a wo-
* man, a«d your native generofiiy,

' will
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* will be your fecurlty for happinefs,

* my dear; and will fix on a durable

* bale your mutual love : but this

< lady's trials will, however, be trials

* to you. God give her peace of mind!
* it is all we can hope for in ^^r fa

-

« vour: to you, the continuauce of
' your prefenthappinels

J
greater can-

' not fall to the lot of mortal/

She left me. I retued to my pen.

# *
Thus far have I written. 'Tis

late. Sir Charles is coming up—And
I am here at my pen. I will compli-

ment him with a place in my clofet,

while I retire.—Goodnight, my dear-

eft grandmamma. Pray for your Har-
riet, and pray for Clementina.

FRIDAY MORKIN.Q.

Sir Charles would have withdrawn
to his ftudv, wlien he found me at my
pen. I bclbught him to fit down in

my clofet.

' Remove your papers then, my
* dear.'

* No need. Sir. Thefe,^ (putting

what I had been jufi writing, and thofe

I had written the day before on one
fide of my dellc) ' I would not, Sir,

' exceptyou have a curiofity, wi fit you
' to fee at prefent: thcfe. Sir, you
' may, if you pleafe, amufe yourfelf
' with.'

' I will take down one of your
* books, my love. I will not look
* into any of your written papers.'

' Dear, generous Sir, look into them
' all—Look into both parcels. Some-
' thing about Lucy; fomethiuigof what
' Mr. Lowther has talked of in that
* parcel—Read any of the written pa-
' pers before you.'

' A generous mind, mv love, will
* not take all that is offered by a gene-
* rous mind. Halfen, my Hajriet:
* it is late. My mind is a little dif-

* turbed : yours, I am afraid, isgene-
* roufly uneafy. In your faithful bo-
* ibm v/ill I repofe all my cares.'

I prefled his hand between both
mine, and would have preifed it vv'ith

my lips : but, kifling my hand, flrlt

one, .and then the oth.r— ' Conde-
' fcending goodnefs,' faid he. * God
* continue to me my Haniet's love,
* and make Clementina not unhappy,
' and what can befal me, that will nor
' add thankfulnefo to thankfulncfs ?*
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With what foathing tendernefs did

he afterwards open his generous heart

to his Harriet! He was indeed dilturb-

ed : for Mr. Lowther had told him
that the general (I don't love him) was
quite cruel—At one time he threatened,

the excellent creature: he called her
ungenerous, ungrateful, undutrful!

—

She fell down at his feet, in a fainting

fit : he left her in anger—Staid not to
recover or foothe her—Yet returned in
about two hours, (his confcience Iting-

ing him) and on his kiTees befought
her paidon—Received it—The dear
faint forgave the fol.Iierly man—Yet be
perfifted, and turned his threatenings
into woife, if poffible, than threaten-
ings, into perfuafion.

' If I have an enemy,' laid the dear
creature to her brother, * who has
* conceived a mortal antipathy to me,
' let him iniinuate himfelf into the fa-
' vour of thofe moft dear to me, and
* prevail upon them to attack me with
* all the powers of perfuading love, in
' order to induce me to do the thing,
* whatever it be, moft contrary to my
* heart: and then will the inftigator
' wreak upon me his whole vengeance,
' and make me think death itfelf aji

' eligible refuge.'

Sir Charles fighed at repeating this.

I wept. ' How happy,'' thought I,

moi-e than once, ' are you, beft of
* men, in your own refleffions, that
' a woman fo excellent, who cannot
' be happy with any other man, her-
' _/i'//'refufed you, and perjifted in h.fx

* refufal ; though you fought all ways,
* and ul'ed all arguments to bring her
' to a change of determination! What
' otherwife would have been your re-
* gretl And how unhappj' fliould I
* have been in the confcioufnefs of
' being in her place ; and of having
* difpoffeffed her of a heart to which.
* (he had To much better preteniions'.*

Now has he no room for remorfe, but
for friendly pity only, and for wifhes

to relieve hei afHi6fed heart. Of what
a blelTing is that man poffefTed, who
when calamity affails him, can acquit
himfelf, his intentions at leaft; and
fay, ' This I have not brought upon.
* myfelf; it is an inevitable evil: a
* difpenfation of Providence I will call

' it, and fubmit to it as fuchl*

Methinks, Madain, I could fpare

thiS excellent woman fomeof my hap-

pinefs
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•pinefs. Have I not more than mortal

<ver knew before ?

Sir Charles mentioned to me, that

Lady Oh'via, in her laft letter to him,

intimated her delire to come over once

more to England : but he hoped what
lie had written to dilFuade her from it,

"wonld have weight with her. I told

Jiim, I wifhcd that lady the wife of

ibme worthy man, whofe gratitude and

afteflion ihe, by her great fortune,

might engage. ' But, Sir,' faid I,

* I cannot, cannot with (be the Count
* of Belvedere ever lb good a man)
* that Lady Clementina were married.'

* What vv'ould my Harriet with for

* Lady Clementina, circumftanced as

* fheis?'
* I don't know. But the woman

* who has loved Sir Charles Grandi-
* fon with a heart fo pure, can never
* be happy with any other man.'

* You are ever obliging, my love.

* You judge of Clementina as flie de-

* ferves to be judged of, as to the pu-
* rity of her heart. But— ' He ilopt.

' But what, my dear Sir?—Alas!
* flie fays th.at you have Itrengthened

* the hands of hei- friends : am I fsar-

* given before I go any farther ?'

* Not, my Hairiet, if you think it

* necefl'ary to alk fuch a quefticn.

* Blame me always, when you think
* me wrong: I fhall doubt your love,

* if you give me reaibn to queftion

* your freedom.'
' Dear Sir!—Butanfwer me: would

* you have Clementina, circumftanced
* as fhe is, marry r'

* What anfvver can 1 return to my
* Harriet's queftiori; when fometinies

* I am ready to favour tlie parents

* jpleas
J

at others, the daughter's? I

* would not have hei- either compelled,
* or over-earnehly peifuad^d. The
* family plead, that their happinel's,

* her health and peace, depend on her

* marriage: they cannot bear to think
* of rewarding Laurana for her ciuel-

* ty, with an eftate that never was dc-
* figned foi her; and to the cutting it

* off, as it may happen, from their

* Giacomo and his dcjcendants for

* ever, in cafe Clementina afTumes the

* veil. The her.lths of the f;ilher and
* mother are declining: ihey wifh but
* to live to fee the alliance with the
* Count ofEeivedere take place. The
* noble'lady gave reafbns that coulli be.

* aniwered, She had, by her own

* magnanimitv, got over a greater
* dithculty, if I may prefuiUe to fay
* i'o, than they had required her to

* ftruggle with : how cwuld I avoid
* advifing her to yield to the fupplica-
* tions of parents, of brothers, of an
' uncle, who, however miltaken la

' the means by which they feek to ob-
* tain their wiflics, love not their own
' fouls lietter than they love their Cle-
* mentina.^

' It was, befides, a meafure by
' which only, at the time, I could de-
* monllrate (and the general, I know,
* Confider it as a tejl) that I really gave
* up all hopes of her myfelf.—And
' when I had owned, that there was
' a woman, with whom I had no
' doubt of being happy, could I en-

' gage her to accept of me, they all

' befought me, for their fakes, for

* Clementina s, to court that accept-

* ance, having hopes, that tliough

' |lie could not fet me an example,
* flie would follow mine.

' This, my dearelt life, was the oc-
* cafion, as I told your friends, otac-
' celerating my declaration to you. I

' could not elfe, either for the fake of
' your delicacy or my own, fo foon
' have made propofals, not even to

* Mrs. Shirley; for, fituated as I was,
« I could not think of applying to you
< till I had ibengthened mylelf, as I

' hoped to do, by her intereft. Your
' generous acceptance, iigniiied to me
< by that good lady, has for ever

* oJDligedme. I regarded it, mvHar-
* riet, circumftanced as I have been,
* and fliall tn^er regard it, as a con-

' defce/ijion, v/hich, as I told that lady,

' ar the tiifie, laid me under an obli-

* gation that I never, by my utmoft
< gratitude, (hall be able to repay.'

' O Sir, Vk-ell have you (hewn that

' you meant vi'hat you faid. How
' poor a return is my love for fo much
' goodnela, and .kind confideraiion !'

He clafped me to t!ic faithfulleft of

human hearts.

* But, dear Sir, .1 find, on the
* whole, that you think Lady Clemen-
* tina has not fo much rcafon on her
' fide, as her parents have on theirs."

' My tendernefs for her, my dear,

* becaufe of her unhappy malady, .and

* my apprehenfion of a leturn oi it,

' togttln r with my admiral ion of her

* noble quiilities. prejudice me (Irong-

' iy irj h'-t favoiu. If flie couid he
< convinced
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* convinced bv their motives, I fliould

* be ready to own my convicnons in

' favour of thefe. But if J])e cannot,
* neitlier can / ; fo partial am I in the

' cauft of a lady I fo fmcerely admire,
* and who has been fo much afflifted.

' But wh.it, in the fitiiation they and
' file ^vere in, remained for me to do,
' but to advife the family to pi'oceed

* with tendernefs and patience ; that
* tlieir Clementina might have time to

* weigh, to confider, their realbns,

* their indulgence? You, my dear,
* (hall fee, in the copies of the letters

' I have written fince I have been in

* England, my remonftrances to them
* in their piecipitating her. But they
* were in a trainl tliey prefumed on
* the charaftcrillick duty of their Cle-
* mentina; they flattered themfelves,
* that fometimes <he feemed to relent

j

* they conceived hopes from the ex-
' preffions of compafiion for the Count
' of Belvedere, which fometimes (he

' let fall. The general, who, tlio\igh

* a generous man, can do nothing mo-
* derately, would not be fatisfied with
* cold meafures, as he called them;
* and, not doubting his filler's acqui-
* efccnce with her duty, if once (he

* could be prevailed upon to think, her
* compliance fuch, they were refolved
* to pin-fue the train they were in : but
* in order to avoid their importunities,
' how has the dear Clementina fliified

* the fcene from Bologna to Florence,
' from Florence to Bologna, and once,
* for that purpofe, wanted to go to

* Urbino, once to Naples, and even,
* as you have feen, to come to Eng-
' land!—But now, by this time, moil
* probably they have lucceedeJ. God
* give happinefs to the dear Clemen-
' tina!'

Mod cordially did I join in the

prayer.

The next letters from Italy muft ac-

quaint us with the unwiflied-for fuc-

cefs of the family ; and the poor lady's

thraldom : can, my dear grandmam-
ma, the Count of Belvedere really be
agond, a generous man, to Iblicit the

favour of a hand, that he knows will

not be accompanied by a heart? Can
the man be faid to know what true love

is, who prefers not the happinefs of
the beloved objefl to his own ; who
thinks he can be happy, though the

perlbn he profefles to love, fliall be
unhappy ?
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Thank God, this dreadful lot hax

not beeu drawn by^oar

Harriet Grandison.

I am glad, my dear Lady G. that
you are rctuined to Grofvenor
Square. Be eafy, be patient, my
Charlotte. We /hall have, I
hope, many happy days together
at Grandifon Hall, at Grofvenor
Square ; at every place where we
(hall be. You are a dear fretful

creature!—But not half lb petu-
lant, I hope, in behaviour, as 0:1

pjper to mc. Let us think of
nothing grievous, my Charlotte;
but of the unhappy iituation of
poor Lady Clementina : and let

us join to pray for her happinefs.

LETTER XV.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. J,EMILY and I have had another
converfation. She had been more

grave and folemn than ufual from the
time of the laft, of which I gave you
an account.

Her Anne had taken notice to Sally
of a change in the temper of her young
millrefs. She knew not how to pleafe
her, (he faid. From the beft-natured
young lady in the world, (he was
grown one of the mo!l peevifh : and
(lie had taken the liberty to tell her,
that (he muil quit her fervice, if (he
found her fo hard to be pleafed.

' Do then,' was her anfwer ; * I
* won't be threatened by you, Anne.
' You feem to have found out your con-
' fequence with me. Go, Anne, as
* foon as you will. I won't be threat-
' ened, Anne. I have enough to vex
* me, without being difturbed by you.*
The honell maid who dearly loves

her, and has been with her ever fince

(he was feven years old, and was much
approved, for her fidelity and good
behaviour, by her father, burft out
into tears, and would, in a mild and
humble manner, haveexpoilulated with
her. ' Let me bel'eech you. Madam,'
faid fhe, ' to permit me a word or two
' by way of dutiful expoftulation.*

But flie hurried frgm her—' I won't
* hear
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* hear you, Anne. You have begun
* at the wrong end. You fhoulcl have
* expoftulated, and not threatened,

* firll.' And then 2;oing up to her

clofet, (he locked herielf in.

I pitied the dear girl. Too well

I thought I could account for this

change of temper in her: fo exceed-

ing good her guardian to her, her

gratitude augmented her love, [Don't

1 know how that might ealily be?]
* Yet,' thought I, '^ it would half
* break her heart, if he were to affume
* referve.'—I would not, for her fake,

have him imagine there was a neceffity

for a change of his behaviour to her.

Ar.d indeed if he were to be more re-

ferved, what would that do ? So good

a man; fo uniform his goodnels ; the

poor Emily mud acquit him, and con-

demn herfelf
3

yet have no cure for her

malady.
Sally offered Anne to acquaint me

with what had paffed : but the good

young woman begged /he would not.

Her young lady was fo tenacious, flie

faid, (young lady like) of her autho-

rity, that (he would never forgive her,

if fhe were known to make an appeal

to me, or to my aunt. And to com-
plain without a probability of redrcfs,

the prudent creature obferved, except

to her, as one lady's woman to ano-

ther, would expofe her beloved young
iniftrefs; when, perhaps, the prefent

grievance might be cured by time, affi-

duity, and patience.

This was necelTary to pi-emife.

Sir Charles, my uncle, and Mr.
Deane, having rode out pretty early

this morning to breakfaft, at Sir Wil-
liam Turner's ; and my aunt and Lucy
retiring after bieukfalt to write ; and I

to my clofet for the fame purpofe;

Emily came ami tapp'd at my door : I

inftantly opened it.

* I intrude, Madam.'— ' No, my
* dear."*

I had obferved at fupper laft night,

and at breakfaft this morning, that ilia

had been in tears, though nobody elfe

did ; for the hints privately giv^n me
by Sally, made me more obleivancof

her motions.

I took her hand, and would have

placed her by me— ' No, Madam,' faid

flie, * let me ftand ; I am not worthy
* of fitting down in your prefence.'

Her eyes were brimful of tears ; but

jis ftie twinkku in hopes to difperfe

them, T would not take fuch full no-
tice of them, as might make them run
over, if they could be diipeifcd : yet

mine, I belivc, fyinpathized.
* /// 7ny preftiice, my Emily I my

' friend ! Why this ?'

I flood up. ' Your eldeft lifter, my
' love, fits not, while her younger
' ftands.'

She threw her arms about me, and
her tears ran over. ' This goodnefs
* kills me !— I am, I am, a inoil un-
* happy creature '.—Unhappy from the
* grant of my own wiihes !—O that
* you would treat me feverely ! I can-
' not fupport myf-lf under the hourly
' inftances which I receive of yc»ur
* goodnefs.'

* Whence, my deareft Efnily, thele
* acknowledgments ? I do love my E-
* mily : and ftiould be either ungrate-
' ful or infenhble to the merits of my
* beloved fiftcr, did I not do all in my
' power to make her happy. What
' can I do for her that is not her due r'

She ftruggled herfelf out of my
embracing arms, withdrawing hers—
* Let me, let me go. Madam!'—She
hurried into the adjoining apartment.

1 followed her ; and taking her hand,
* Leave me not in this perplexity, my
' Emily! I cannot part with you: if

' you love your Haniet, as fhe loves
' her Emily, you will put me in the
* way of alleviating this anguifti of
* the moil innocent, and moft amiable
* of minds. Open your heart to me,
' my dear.'

' O, Lady Grandi.^on ! the deferving
' wife of the bcft of men, you ought
' to hate me !'

' My dearej} Y.m\\y V faid I.

* Indeed you ought.'
' Let us fit down on this fofa, if

' you will not return to my clofet.'

I fat down. She fat by me, leaning

her glowing face on my fhoulder. I

put one ai m round her neck ; with the

other hand I grafped one of hcr's.—
' Now, my dear, I conjure you, by
* the friendlhip that is between us, the
' more than fifterly friendfhip, open
* your whole heart to me ; and re-
' nounce me, if it be in my power to
' heal the wounds of your mind, and
' I do not pour into them the balm of
* friendly love.'

' What can I fay ?—Yeftcrday, my
* deareft Lady Grantliibn, I received an
' anfwer to u cafe I put to Dr. Bartlett,

' of
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'* oT a young creature who—I can't

* tell yon
—

^

She wept, raifed her he?.d, dried her

eves; again leaned her face on my
flioulder; again I put my arm round

her neck—* Your cafe, my love?'

* Ah, Madam ! My cafe—Did you
* fiy ;;/) c3.Cc V

* I afked, mv dear, not as foryear
' cAk, any other than as for the cafe

* vou pin to the doftor.'

* He has not told you, Madam r'

' Indeed he has not faid a word of

vuur confulting him.'
' I had rather tell you myfelf. lam

* afraid heguefles who the young wo-
* man is. G the poor ciuming?—

I

* am a weak fdly creature!—H« cer-
' tainly gueffes

—

'

' May I, mv love, fee the cafe ?

—

* May I lee the anfwer to it ?'

' I have burnt them both ! In a fit

' of anger at mvltlf, that I Ihould ex-
* pofe myfelf, (for he certainly guelfes

* who the young man is) I threw them
* in the tire.'

' But you can fellxnt the cafe.. You
* can give me the fubftance of t'lie an-
* fwer.'

' How can I ? Ton of all women !

< Ycu, Madam, whom I beft love of all

* women ; but who ought to hate, to

* defpife me !'

* Truft me, love, with 5'our fecret,

' It fhall never, without your leave,

* pafs this faithful bofora, if it be a
' fecret that already I do not giiefs at.'

She itarted— ' Guefs at, Madam !'

* Don't ilart at what I fay, my love.'

' O you cannot, cannot guefs at it,

* If you did—

'

< What if I did.?'

' Then would you banlih from your
* prefence for ever the juftly-hated

^ Emily : then would you make my
* guardian renounce me!'

* Shall I, my dear, tell you vdiat 1
^ guefs ?'

* Whifper me, then,' throwing about
jne the hand I held not : ' but whifper
* me that I may not hear.'

* You lo-je your guardian, my Emi-
* ly !—He loves you !'

' O Madam !

'

' He will always love vou; fo
' Willi.'

* Banifh the criminal from yoiu-pre-

fence for ever;" riling; yet again lay-

ing her facf on my (houlder—and clafp

-
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ing her arms about me, * Hide me
hide me from myfelf.'

' No need, my dear. Every body
loves your guardian. You cannot
love him but with innocence. Your
love is founded in gratitude. So was
mine. Don't I know how to allow

for my Emily ?'

' You will bar.ifh fear from my
heart, Madam, by this your goodnefs
to me. I find I may own all my
weaknefs, my foHy, to you ; and the

rather, as I fliall entitle myfelf by-

it to your advice. I wanted to do it
j

but was afraid you would hate mj :*

in the fame circumllances I doubt
I fhould not be fo generous as you
are. O that I had not put my cafe

to the doctor !'

' The doctor, my dear, is all good-
nefs j he will keep your fecret.'

'And not tell my guardian, Madam,
any thing about it ! It would be worfe
than death to me, if mv guaidiaii

fiiould miftrull me. Hf would hate

the poor Emily, i^ you did not.'

' He never (liall know it, my dear.

You have already engaged the doftof

to fecrefy, I doubt not?'
' I have.'

* He will inviolably keep 3'our fecret,

no fear ; efpecially as your charming
rngenuoufnefs to me will be a means
of putting you and me, my love, oh
finding expedients, that fhall equally

fecure your honour, and your guar-
dian's regard for you.'
* Th.at, M^dam, is the very thing.'
' Open then to me your innocent

heart, my dear. Regard me as your
friend, your fifter, .a.nd as if I were
not the happy vvift; of youi\belovecl

guardian.'

'And fo I will.—T did not, Madam,
miftruft myiclf till the foleninitj"'

had palled, that made you and my
guardian one. Then I beg-a.n to b*?

uneafy with myfelf;, and the moVe,

as I was for hiding myfelf from my-'

felf, as I may fay; for I was afraid

of looking into my heart. " W'h)'

fo?" thought I.
" " Am I not ail

innocent girl ? What do I wifh iix >

' Wiiat can I hope for r Do I not lov^

Ladv Grandifon ? I do." Yet now
' and then—Don't hate me, Madam !

I will reveal to yovi ,'.ii my iieaii, and
' ail my weaknefs.'

' Proceed', my Emilv. This is;iit

6 E' * deed
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* deed a token of your love, of your
* confidence in me. What a compli-
* ment does my deareft younger filler

* make nic ?'

' Yet now and then, fomething like

* envy, I thought, arofe in my heart

:

' and can your countenance forbear to

* change, when I tell you of envy ?'

' If it did, it would be from com-
* paifionate love to my Emily. You
* don't know, my dear, how my heart

* dilates on this your moil agreeable

^ confidence in me.'
' God blefs that dear heart—There

* never was fuch a heart as yours.

* Well, but I will go on,if youpleafe.'
' Do, my dear.'

" Here," thought I, once (that I

' was refolved to call myfelf to ac-
* count) " did I aik the favour of
'"' being allowed to live with my guar-
" dian and his lady, when they were
" married : and what did I mean by
" it?" Nothing but innocence, believe

* me. " Well, and my requefc is

•' granted!" This was all that I

' thought was wanting to make me
* happy :

*• But," faid I to myfelf,
*' Am I happy? No. Do I love my
*' guardian lefs ? No. Do I love Lady
*' Grandifon more forgrantingme this

" favour ? I admire her more, I think

;

•' and I have a grateful fenfe of her
*' goodnefs to me : but, I don't know
" how it is— I think, though I dearly
" love her, yet I would be fometimes
*' glad I did not, quite fo well. Un-
*' grateful Emily!" and feverely I

* took myfelf to talTc. Surely, pity,

* Madam, is near akin to lovej for

* while your fufpcnfcs lafted, I thought
* I lovec} you better than I loved my
* own heart : but when you were
' happy, and there was no room for

* pity, wicked wretch that I was ! I

* wanted, methought, fometimes to

* lower you—Don't you hate me now ?'

' No, no, my Emily ; my pity, as

* you fay, increafes my love of you.
' Proceed, fwect child ; your mind is

* the unfullied book of nature : turn
* to another leaf. Depend upon my
* kindell allowances. I knew, before
•' you knew it yourfelf, that you loved

^ your guardian.'
' Before I knew it myfelf! Why,

* that might be. So I went on rea-

' loning with myfelf—" What, Emi-
*' iy, canll thou love thy guardian
<" jnorcj-and JUady Giandifon, with

" all her goodnefs to thee, not more^
" —Andcanft thou mingle envy with
" admiration of her?—Ah, fiUy, and
" worfe than filly, giil, where may
" this end ?—Lord blefs me ! If I
" fuffer myfelf to go on thus, Ihall I
" not be the mod ungrateful cf crea-
" tures ? Shall I not, inftead of my
" guardian's love, incur his hatred ?

" Will not all the world defpife me ?

" And where may this ilop?"—Yet \
' went on excufing myfelf ; fori knew
* I had no vile meaning ; I knew I only
* wanted my guardian to love me, ana tq

' be allowedtolovehim. *• But what!"
' thought I, at lall, " f^« I alio\v my-
" felf in loving a married man, thq
" hufband cf my friend '" and Ibme-
' times 1 treml-'kd at the thougnt j for
* I looked back ; and K.id '.o myfelf,
*' Wouldll thou, En.iiy, a year ago,
" haveallowed m ihyfelf bu; the fame
" lengths that thou haft now run ?"—
" No:" anfwered I m^ jwn qucilion.
" Is not this a fair warning of what
" may be a year hencf- ""—So I put 3,

' a cafe to Dr. Baniett, as of three
* perfons of my A ne's acquaintance,
* two young wi-men, one young man,
' living in one houlc . ihe young man
* contra6led to one of the young wo-
' men; the other knowing it; and
' though a perfon incapable of a cri-

' mina! thought, yet finding an in-
* creafing regard for the young man,
'' though (lie dearly loved her friend,
* began to be afraid her heart was not
* quite as it (hould be : wliat, I alked,
' as from my Anne's friend, would
< he advife in the cafe ?'

' And what, my dear, was the doc-
* tor's advice ?'

' I was a filly creature to put it to
' him. As I faid, he certainly muft
* gucfs. Ifyou,M.&da.m,couU,wit[i-
* out fuch a cafe put, he certainly muft.
* We young girls think, if we put
' our hands before our eyes nobody
* can fee us. In ffiort, the doftor
* pronounced the increafing regard to be
' a beginning love. The confequence
' would be, that the young woman
* would in time endeavour to fupplant
' herfriendj thoughatprefentfhemight
' probably fliudder at the thought. He
* bid me tell Anne to warn her ac-
' quaintanceagainll thegrowing flame.
' He faid, fhe might entangle her own
' heart, and, v/ithout gaining her end,
* render unhappy a couple, who, ac-

* cordinr:

i
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' cording to my reprefentation from
' my Anne, delerved to be happy :

* and he adviled, by all means, that

* (he flioukl leave the contrafted couple

* to themielves, and for her own ho-
* nour's, her own heart's fake, re-

' move to as great diftance from them
* as poiTible.

' Believe me, Madam, I was {hock:
* ed, I was frighted at myfelf : I

* threw my papers in the fire ; and
* have been, ever fince I read them,
* more uiJ^appy than ufual. " My
" dear Lady Grandifon," thought I,

** I will, if you give me encourage-
** ment, open my heart to you. You
' will hear of my folly, my weaknefs,
** one day or other."—And now, dear
* good Madam, forgive mfe : keep my
' fecret ; and advife me what to do.'

* What, my deareft creature, can
' I advife you ? I love you. I ever
' will love you. I will be as careful

* of your honour as of my own. I

' will endeavour to cultivate your
'guardian's afFeftion to you.'

' He never, Madam, I hope, gueffed
* at the poor Emily's folly.'

* He never mentioned you to me,
' but with love and tendernefs.'

' Thank God !—But fay, advife

* me, Madam; my heart (hall be in

' your hand; guide it, as you pleafe.'

' V/hat, my dear, did you think of
' doing yourfelf ?'

' I nnift not think of living with
* you now, Madam.'

' Why not ? you [hall find me ever
* your true friend.'

' But I am fure Dr. Bartlett's ^d-
' vice to Anne's acquaintance is right.

' I tell you. Madam, that I muft every
* day, and every hour of the day, that
* I fee his tender behaviour to you

;

' that I behold him employed in afts

* of beneficence ; that I fee every one
* adoring him ; admire him more. I

' fee that I am lefs my own miftrefs
* than I thought it was poffible I could
* be : and if fuch a girl as I have fo

' little command of myfelf, and his
* merit every hour fpreading Itfelf out
* before mc with increafing luftre, my
* weak eyes will not be able to bear
* his glory—O Madam, I ought to

* fly; I am refblved, whatever it coft

* me, tofiy.'

How I admired, how I pitied, how I

I
loved, the dear creature ! 1 clafpedboth

° iny ariHS a'jour her; and, prsffing her

to my bofom—' What can I fay, my
Emily ? What can I fay ? Tell me,
v/hat would you wifli me to fay?'

' You are wife. Madam
;
you have

a tender and generous heart : O that

I were half as good !—Advife me
fomething— I fee the folly of my
wifliing to live with you and my
guardian.'
' And is it neceffiiry, my dear, to a

conquelt of yourfeli", that we fhould

not live together ?'

* Abfoluiely lb : I am convinced
of it.'

' Suppofe, my dear, you go to the

London houfe, and put yourfelf un-
der Mrs. Grandifon's protedlion ?'

* What, Madam, my guardian's

houfe ftill ?'

* I hope a few weeks abfence, by the

help of a difcretion of which you
have, in the prelent converfation,

given fliining proofs, will anfwer
all we wiili ; lince you never, my
dear, could have thought but of ad -

miring, and that at diftance, the

great qualities of your guardian.'
' I have, 'tis true, but juft found
myfelf out : I never could have hoped
of being looked upon in any other

light, than as his daughter; and I

hope, I have made the difcovery in

time. But I muft not be with him
in his own houft : I muft not be in

the way of his conftant converfation.'
' Admirable difcretion ! Amiable
innocence!—Well then, fuppofe vou
requeft LadyL. Lady G.—

'

' Ah, no, no ! That would note,
neither. My guardian would be the

continual fubjeit of our converfa-

tion ; and otten, very often, his bro-

therly goodnefs v/ould lead him to

them ; them to him.'
* Charmmgfortitude! Hcsoick Emi-
ly! How I admire you! I fee you
have thought attentively of this mat-
ter. What are your thoughts ?'

* Can't you gucfs ?'

' I know what I wifti—i-Eut you
muft fpeak firft,'

* Don't you remember what the

blefled Mrs. Shirley (I muft call her

bleifed!) faid to me on your wed-
ding-day, in the veftry ?'

' I do, njy deareft Emily ! And are

you inclined—'
' Shall I be received, Madam, as a
fecond Harriet in your family? It

would be my ambition to tread in

6 E 2 ' your
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' your fteps at Sclby Houfe and Shir-

' ley Manor ; to hear from you j to

* write to you : to form mylelf by the

' model, by which jc« were formed
;

' to be culled by Mrs. Shirley, by
' Mrs. Selby, their Emily.'

' How you would rejoice them all,

* my Emily! and, if we muft part,

* me, to have my Emily be to my
* deareft friends what their Harriet fo

* happily was !'

* But, Madam, will you undertake
* to procure my guardian's confent ?

* I will endeavour it.'

* Endeavour it ! Then it is done.
* He will deny you nothing, Will
* good Mrs. Shirley confent ?'

* I have no doubt but flie will, if

* your guardian i.o.''

' Will Mrs. Seiby, will Mr. Selby,

* be 7}iy uncle and aunt ?'

' We will confult them : they are

^- happily with us, you know.'
' But, Madam, there is one ob-

* je6lion ; a very great one.'

* What is that, my love?'

* Your coufm James Selby! I fhouJd
* rcfpcil: him as your couhn, and as

* the brother of the two Mils Selby's :

' but that is all.'

' I never, my- dear, approved of any
' motion of tlir.t kind. Not one of
* my friends think of it : they wirti it

* not. He has met with difcourage-

* ment from every one of my family,

. * and his own : he fubmi't o to the dil-

* courageraent.'
' Then, Madam, if you pleafe to.

* break the matter to Mp. and Mrs.
* Seiby, and to Mrs. Shirley, without
* letting them know the poor girl flits

' to them as for refuge againft her-

* fclfj and fatisfy Lady L. Lady G.
* and Mrs. Eleanor Grandifon, that I

' mean nothing of flight to them; then

* will I attend Mr. and Mrs. Selby in

*• their return hcnje, and I fliall be in

' awhile a very happy girl, I doubt,
* not. But (liU remember. Madam,
* I muft love my guardian : but it

< fliall be with a love that fliall net
* exclude Lady Grandifon fjom a large

'.fliare of it; the largeft, "\i I can.

« And now,' clafping her arras about

my neck, ' let me beg your pardon for

* all the fti'ange things I have faid.

' My hcfirt will be the eafier for hav-
' ing found a confident; fuch a con-
' fident, however, as no girl ever found
= before—But in this inltance of gocd-

' nefs, vou more than equal Lady
' Clementina herfelf : and a thoufand,
' thouiand thanks for your patience
' with nie on fuch a fubjeft !—Yet
* fay, my dear Lady Grandifon, you
' don't hate the poor gi 1, wl o has the
' vanity to emulate you and Lady Cle-
* mentina!'

I wept over her from joy, pity, ten-

derneij.

Will you not, my dear gi-andmam-
nia, love my Emily more than ever ?

W'iJl yoii call her your Emily, and
think of her, as your Harriet ?

Lady L. Lady G. will you excufc
the preference fhe has given to quiet

Northamptonfliire, againfl noliy Lon-
don, and it's gay fcenes, at lb young a
time of life ? Excnfe it ! I am lure you
will think that the reafon flie has given

for the preference, lifts her up above
woman.

MONDAY, FEB. 5.

I HAVE already obtained my uncle's

and aunt's, and Lucy's high approba-
tion of Emily's propofal. They, at

her requeft, afked Sir Charles's con-
fent as a favour. Hedefired to fee her

upon it. She came in, baihful, her

flreps unaffured, looking down. He
took her hand : ' My good Emily,' faid

he, ' I am told that you have a deiire

* to reftore to Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. Sel-
' by, and Mr. Selby, the grand-
' daughter and niece I have robbed
' them of. They rejoice in your pro-
' polal. You will be exceedingly
'. happy in their proteiSlion. MyHar-
' riet will be loth to pait with you

;

' but for their fakes, as well as yours,
' (lie will chearfuUy acquiefce ; and,
' though we wanted it not, we fliall

' have an additional pleafure in viflt-

' ing Northamptonfliae.— Is it your
' deliberate choice, my dear?'

* It is. Sir : and I hope I may be
' allowed to accompany Mrs. Selby
' down.'

' Settle the matter, ladies, among
' yourfclves.—I have but one thing to
' add on the fubjeft. You have a nio-
' ther, my dear. We mult not abfo-
' lutely lelblve till we have her confent.
* She is good now; you mull make a
' compliment to my fifters, and their

* lords alio, and to my aunt Granuifon ^

' they love my ward : and ihe muft
* prclerve t-^vy worthy peribn's love."

The dear girl earthed ; wept—* I

* Ycu are ail—ull goodffcfs, .Sir.'

ifj

I
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* If your mind (hculd change, my
« dear, don't be afraid to fignify the

' alteration. It will be the buliners of
* us all to make each other happy.
* You will be always dear to my Har-
* riet. Recolleil, mean time, if there

* be any thing farther in my power to

* oblige you.''

' O Sir! You muft not,' (Hie ran

to me, and in my bofom, weeping,

whifpered out her fentence) ' be too

* srood to me P
I prelfed the dear girl's forehead with

my lips— ' Heroick Emily r whilper-

ed I, to confirm her in her heroifm.

And thus, already, my deareft grand-

mamma, is this material article lettled.

My aunt anfwers for your approba-

tion ; and Lucy for the pleafure that

this acquifition, as I may call it, will

give to Nancy, and all our other kin-

dred and acquaintance. But how, when
the time conies, (hall I part with her ?

What, I wonder, will Sir Edward
Beauchamp fay to this ?—He muft get

his dear friend's leave to vifit with us

Shirley Manor and Selby Houfe, which
I hope we (hall do twice a year at leaft.

My uncle and aunt, Lucy and Mr.
Deane, are exceedingly rejoiced on this

occafion : how fond are they of Emily

!

She of them ! This gives them a re-

lation to each other, that I hope will

produce a friendfliip which will laft for

ever.

My aunt and Lucy have been a/king

my opinion whether Sir Charles did
not difccver fomething of the good
gill's growing afteftion for iiim ; lb

undifguifedly fincere as ihe always was,
and for fome time not fufpefting her-

felf ; he fo penetrating a man ? ' Of
< this,' faid Lucy, ' I am fure, he
* would have feen it with half an eye,
* had any other man been as much "the

* objeft of her regard.'
* If any thing would induce me,'

faid I, < to think he did, it would be
* his ready acquiefcence with her pro-
* pofal, and his being fo little inqui-
* fitive after her motives for leaving
' us. The cafe,' continued I, ' is of
' fo nice a nature, that he never will
* fay, even to me, what his thoughts
* are upon it, if fuch thoughts he has.
' And as to myfelf, it wovd'd be dealing
*• with Emily lefs delicately than I was
' dealt with by the two noble fiftcrs,

* ihould I prefuuie to found him on fo
' nice a fubjc^.'
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And indeed there never could be a

man in the world that had a greater re-

gard than he has to thole real delica-

cies of our fex, which border not upon
what is called pnuifvy.

Mr. Lowther is gone to London : he
has given in to Sir Charles's wiflies to

fettle in this neighbourhood. He fairi

he liked the country ; he had no parti-

cular attachment to any place ; and
made a fine compliment to Sir Charles

on the occafion. I need not fay, it was
a jull one.

My uncle, my aunt, write, Lucy
has another long letter almoft ready.

I have only farther to fay, therefore, at

this time, that I am, and ever will be,

your vwfl dutiful

Harriet Grandison.

Sir Charles intends to write to you.

Madam, on Emily's propofal.—

My uncle and aunt begin to be
weaiy of us, as Sir Charles and I

tell them: but they call us both
unreafonable. God give us good
news from Italy

!

LETTER XVI.

LADY GRANDISON, TO LADIES
L. AND G.

GRANDISON HALL,TUESD.FEI!.I3.
Write to my deareft fifters now.
Nor will I a(k you to fend my let-

ters to my grandmamma for the prefent.

Lucy Ihall be left to entertain my
Northamptonftiire friends.

The inclofed tranllation of a letter

written by Signor Jeronymo, will give
you the furprizing news—Surprizin^j
indeed—Poor, poor lady

!

I muft tell you in my next, hov/ w^;

were all affeiSied on the rceiving it

:

no more at prefent can I add, but that

I am, my dear ladies, your e-zitr affec-

tiunatefijier,

HA2.RIST GraNDISOW.

LETTER XVir.

SIGNOR JtRONYMO DELLA POR-
RETTA, TiO SIR CHARLES GRAN-
DISON.

MY GRANDISON,

YOU will be furprized— aftonifh-
ed—The dear Clementina! How

has Ihe tarnifhed all hur glory! A young
creature
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creature of her nice honour!—Good
God!—And mult I, her brother, your

Jeronymo, expol'e his. filter ?

We gave into almcii every wifli of

her heart. The dear fcripturijl had
requefted a month's time to travel from
place to place on the other fide of the

Apennines, partly in imitation of the

daughter of the famous Ifraelitilh ge-

neral * ; and partly on pretence of elta-

blifliing her health ; implying, that fhe

confidcred the meditated marriage as a

lacrifice: and we had hopes, at the end

ef it, that flie would be brought to give

herhand,notunchearfully, to the Count
of Belvedere, for whom Ihe owned pity

and gratitude.

We had confented to feveral trifling

delays of her return to us before. Yet
befought her to excufeus from allow-

ing her to vifit Rome and Naples ; and

ftie acquiefced with the reafons we gave

hei*. She defired leave to take into her

fervice, as a page, an Englilh youth,

the nephew of a gentleman of the Eng-
lilh faflory at Leghorn, who was well

recommended by his uncle, on the en-

quiry Mrs. Beaumont, at our defire,

made into his charafler. We, fuppof-

ing her motive to be merely an innocent

and grateful regard to the country of a

man whom we could allow her to re-

fpe6l, confented. She accordingly took,

him; and he attended her in her ex-

curfions to Piftola, Prato, Pratolina,

Pifa, Sienna, &c. to fome of which

places Ihe was accompanied by Mrs.
Beaumont, and the ladies her friends.

But being defirous to fee the fea-coalt

from Pionabino to Lucca, according

to a plan ftie fliewed ; and talking c>t"

ftretching to Genoa, when at Lucca
;

which was to conclude her excurfions,

and compleat her month ; Hre was left

by thole ladies to be attended by her

own fervants: thefe, all but her page

and Laura, (he contrived (the high-

foul'd Clementina ftoop'd to art!) to

fend different ways, ordering them to

meet her at Lucca; but, initead of go-

ing thither, took a fliort way to Leg-

horn ; and there embarked on board

an Enelilh Ihip ready cleared out, and

bound"for the port of London 5 and it

had failed three days, before it was
known what was become of her. But
then the contents of the following let-

ter, directed to Mrs. i^cauinont, alto-

nilhed that lady, and her friends; as

you Will believe it did us, when it was^

tranfmitted to us in a letter written us
by Mrs. Beaun;ont, acquainting US'

with the particulars of her excurfions

and flight; and the certainty, upon
proper enquiries at Leghorn, that llie

.vas gone to England.

T^ O RG I V E me, my deareft ladles'

' —my deareit Mrs. Beaumont,
particularly, forgive me ; I am em-
barked in an enterprize, that will be
enough my puniilunent. Pity me,-

therefore, as well as pardon me ! The
impending evil is always the moft ter-

rible. My heart is extremely averfe

to a married life. A fortnight of the

month is expired, at the end of which
I am expected to give my vows to a

man not unworthy of them, could I

think it in my power to make him
happv, and coulu I be fo myfelf in

the profpects l^efore me: but how
can that be ? Perftiafion, cruel per-

fuafion ! A kneeling father ! a figh-

ing mother! generous, but entreat-

ing brothers ! how can I refift you,
if I go to dear, once moj} dear Bo-
logna.'—All you, my friends, at

Bologna, at Urbino, e'very-n.vhere,

forgive me! What have I not fuf-

fered before I came to the relblution

that muft be purfued, though repent-

ance, when I have attained the pro-

pofed afylum, follow!—My good
Lord of B. forgive me alio. Change
your attachment. You deferve a bet-

ter wife, than confcience, than ho-
nour, than juftice, (words that mean
the lame thing) tell me, can be made
you, by the unhappy Clementina.

She dare not add—della Porretta.—

Ah, my mother!'

This letter was left with a perfon at

Leghorn, with orders not to fend it till

the vclfel had failed three days. We are

all diltrafted ; but moft my mother.

For the lake oi her peace of mind, we
are come to a relblution to anticipate

our fummer's \'ilit to you; and, un-
propitious as the lealbn is for luch a

journey, we Ihall let out next week ac-

cordingly. God givemy mother llrengtli

to bear the fatigue! Courage Ihe has^

on this occafion, who never before could

be brought to go by fea any where : no.

Jephthah. See Judges xh
not
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not to Naples, to vifit her Glacomo and

his lady, though in a more propitious

feafon.

It was a long-laid fcheme, we ima-

gine ; for fne had difmiffed her fajth-

ful Camilla, on her urging her^ to a

change of conditior,. I am afraid the

good woman was too fedulous in obey-

ing the orders gis'en her by my brother,

to make ufe of every opportunity to in-

fpire her with tender fentiments, in fa-

vour of the Count of Belvedere, Laura

has for fome time been her only fa-

vourite fervant.

This youth, by name Antony Dag-
ley, no doubt, has managed this affair

for her.

Mrs. Beaumont now recollefts feve-

ral circumftances, which, could flie

have fufpefted Clementina to be capa-

ble of fuch an entcrprize, might have

given her iulpicion.

The vefftl fl'.e is in, is called Toe
Scaiuiercon; Alexander Henderfon,

m after.

How can the dear creature, on her

arrival in England, look you, yotir

lady, your filters, in the face? What
may fhe fuffer, in fuch a voyage, at

fuch a I'eafon ? To what infults may
flie be expofed! So little as flie knows
of the Englifn tongue! Laura not a

fyllable of it ! Depending on the fideli-

ty of a ftranger boy ! So few changes
ot apparel as flic had the opportunity to

take with her!—Whether pi-ovided with
any confiderable funis of money, we
know not. England, in her opinion,

a nation of hereticks !—Good Heaven !

could Clementina della Porretta be
guilty of fuch a raflrnefs !

But what an averfenefs muft fhe have
to marriage! We have certainly been
too precipitating. You cautioned us :

yet, I dare fay, could not have believed,

that our Clementina could have taken

fuch a Hep. But, alas ! we conclude
that it is owing more to the effefls of
her late unhappy malady, than to any
Qther caufe. VVhen once the mind is

difordered, there is danger, it feems,

of it's lliewing itfelf, on extraordinary

occafions, even after the cure is fup-
pofed to be perfe>i\ed, capable of ex-
travagance. Again, I fay, we have
been too hafty.—Our brother Giaco-
mo!—But he is the moll dihnterefted

of men. He would not otherwife be

^9 urgent as h;; 14 for her marriage.

Dear, dear, creature ? how my heart

bleeds for the dilbeffes ihe may be
tlirown into !—But they cannot be equal

to tliofe which her mother feels for her.

Clementina knov/s how much the lives

of her father and mother are bound up
in hers. But I repeat, ihe muft be un-
der the influences of her former mala-
dy, or never could ihe have done an a6t,

that ihe mull know would wound our
very fouls.

From the lights I have held out, we
hope you will be able to iind her be-
fore ilie can have fufiered more than
the hardfhips of the voyage; before ihe

can have wanted money, or other con-
veniences. If you do, your fifters will

give the raili one countenance and pro-
teclion till we can arrive.

Our company will be, my father,

mother, the blihop, the Count of Bel-
vedere, your Jeronymo, Father Mare-
fcotti, and our two coulins Sebaitiana

and juliano. Mrs. Beaumont has the

goodnefs, purely from niijtives of cha-
rity, to accompany my mother. Poor
Camilla, almoft as inconlulable as m^-
mother, attends her ladv.

We muft give you the trouble of hir-

ing for us as large a hciufe as you cau
procure. The circumft.'.nces we are
in, allow us not to think of any thing
more than common convenience, and
to be inco2;nito.

Our two coufms r.bove-nameJ may-
be in lodgings, if room he wanted.
We fliall have no moie than necef-

fary attendants.

A leffer houfe, or handfome lodg-
ings, will content the Count of Bel-
vedere.

Thefe cares for us, my dear Gran-
difon, we muft throw upon you : yet,

if my Lowther be in England, he will

be io kind as to cafe you of a part of
them. You will have concern enough
in iharing ours, for thecccaiion wliich

carries us to you, fo much fooner than
we intended, and in an inconvenient
feafon ; circumftances tliat will luihci-

f ntly demonrtrate the diftrefs we are in.

The veffcl we have hired, is called

The Leghorn Frigate. The mafter's

name is Arthur Gunning. If we are

favoured in our voyage, the mafter
hopes to be in your river Thames ui

about thre"; vifeeks from our embarking.
God give ns, my Grandifon, a meet-

ing not unhappy! May we iind the

deai-
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dcai' fugitive fafe in your proteclion,

or under the wings of one of your

jioble filters

!

I hope this unhappy affair will pro-

duce no uneafinf fs between your lady

and you. Ifitfliould, what an addt-

jional evil would the dear rafli one have

to anfwer for!

• The general is too much incenfed

againft the unhappy girl, to think of

accompanying us, could he obtain per-

miflion of his fovereign.

The leaft reparation the dear creature

can make us, the bifhop fays, is, chear-

fully to give her vows to the good Count
of Belvedere, who looks forward to the

jflue of this affair, as to the crifis of his

fate.

I hardly know what I have written
;

Tior how to leave off. It is to you, our

dear friend, our confolei-, our brother,

and, let me add, our refuge, next to

that Almighty, who, we hope, will

guide us in fafrty to you, and give an

jfllie not greatly derogatory to the glory

of our filler, ?;nd family. 'Join, my
Grandifon, your prayers with ours, to

this purpofe. Nobleft of friends, adieu !

Jeron'ymo della Porretta.

LETTER XVIII.

LADY GRANDISON, TO LADIES
L. AND G.

WEDN. FEB. 14.

LET me now give you the pro-

mifed particulars..

As v/e, and our beloved guefts, were
.at dinner on Monday, all harmony, all

love ; the dear Emily laying out the

happv days flie hoped to fee in North-
.itriptonfhirej .Sir Charles unnggenerous
arguments to prevail on my uncle and
aunttoffay a little longer with him ; the

letter, the affefting letter, was given in-

to Sir Charles's hands: 'Frommy Jero-
* iiymo!" faid he, looking at the fuper-

fcription. Afking leave, he broke it

open, and, calling his eye upon. the firft

lines, he Itarted ; and bowing, he arole

from table, and withdrew to his liudy.

\V'e had Kot half dined. I urged our

friends, but could not let them the ex-

•nmple; and Vv'e arole by conlent, and
v.ent into the adjoiningdrawing-room.

Sir Churlcs ibou joined us there :

his face glowed. He feemcd to have
ftruggled for a compoAire, for our fakes

;

which, however, he had not obtained.

I looked upon him with eyes, I fup-
pofe, that had fpeech in them, by his

taking my hand, and faying, ' Be not
* furprized, my love : you will foon
' have guefts.'

' From Italy ! From Italy, Sir ?'

—

' Yes, my life.''—* Who ? Who, Sir ?'

Dr. Bartlett was with us. He be-

fought him to give a tranflation of that

letter. The doftor retired to do it :

and Sir Charles faid, ' It is not im-
' poflible but Clementina may be foon
* in England

;
perhaps before the reft

' of the family. Be not furprized,'

(for we all looked upon one another
:

)

* Dr. Barlett will give you the contents
' of the letter.—Oblige me, my dear,
' with your hand.'

He led me into his ftudy ; and there,

in themoft tender and affectionate man-
ner, acquainted me with what he had
juft read.

' My deareft Harriet,' faid he, his

arms encircling my waiPc, ' will not,
' cannot doubt the continuance of my
* tendereft love. I am equally fur-
* prized and dilhirbed at the ftep taken.
' God preferve the dear Clementma !

* Join your prayers with mine for her
' I'afety. You can pity the unhappy
' lady ; ffie is, I am afraid, defolate

< and unprotected: you can pity her
* equally unhappy friends. They are

' following her: they are all good
j

* they mean well. Yetover-perfuafion,
' as you lately obferved, in fuch a cafe
' as hers, is a degree of perfecution.

* In the unhappy circumftances flie had
* been in , Cae jhoiild have had time given

* her. Time lubdues all things.'

* Let me befeech you, Sir,' faid I,

* to give the unhappy lady your in-

< flant protection. Confider mc as a
' itrengthener, notaweakener, of youv
* hands, in her fervice. I have no con-
' cern but for her fafety and honour,
' and for your concern on the affcfting

* occafion. Dear Sir, let me by par-

' ticipation leffen it.'

' Soul of my foul,' faid he, clafpin^^

me more ardently to his bofcm, ' I had
' no doubt of your generous goodnefs.
' It would be doing injuftice to thr

' unhappy abfeni, and to the know
* ledge I have of my oivn heart, a?

' well as to yoiiy the abiblute miftre!-.

I
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' of it, did I think it neceflary, to

* make profeflions of my unalterable,

* my inviolable love to you, I will

* acquaint you with every ftep I take
* in this arduous affair. You mu!t
* advile me as I go along. Minds I'o

* delicate as yours and Clementina's
' muft be allied. I fliall be lure of
* my meafures when I have the appro-
* bation of my Harriet. All o«r friends

* (they have diiiretion) fliali be made
* acquainted with my proceedings. I

' sv'ill not leave a doubt upon the raind

* of any one of tbera, that my Har-
* net is not, as far as it is in my
* power to make her, the happieft of
*• women.'

' What, Sir, is the date of the let-

^ ter ?'—
' It has no date, my dear.—

* Jeronymo's grief
—

' ' Thelady, Sir,'

faid I, ' may be arrived. Leave tne
' lieie at Gra^ulifon Hail, with my
* friends j I will endeavour to engage
* their ftay a little longer than they
' had defigned ; and do you haften up
* to town : if you can do fcrvice to the

' unhappy lady, deftitute as you appre-
* hcnd Ihe is at prufent of prote6lion,

* and expofed to difficulties and dan-
* gers, your letters ftiall be, if polTible,

* more acceptable to me, than even the

' prcfence of the man whp is as dear
* to me as my own toul.'

I was raifed. It was making me
great, my dear Udie*, to UaA,'e it in my
fanver, as I may fay, to convince Sir

Charles Grandilon, that my compaf-

fion, my love, ray admiration, of the

nobleft of wonren, was i.fincere sdmi-
vation and love.

* How happy a inan am I V faid he.
* Vou have anticipated me bv your
* goodnels, i will halten w^ to town,
' You will engage your friends. The
* man, whofe love is tixed on fuch a
' mind as my Harriet's, all iovelinef;,

* as is tiie admirable perfon that tiius

* I again prefs to my fond bolbm,
* mull be as happy as a mortal can
« ber
He led me back to the expecting

company. They all flood up, as l)y

an involuntary motion, at our en-
trance; each perlbn looking eager to

know our lentiments.

The doftor had not finiihed the

fi-anlhtion; but Sir Charles fent. up
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for the letter; and read it in English

to us all.

What, my dearcft ladies, was there

of fecuUarity in my generofity, as

your brother was pleafcd to call it ?—
My uncle, my aunt, my Lucy, Mr.
Deane, all, before Sir Charles coidd
well fpeak, befought him not to liifFer

their being here to be one moment's
hindrancetohisfettingout for London.
He generoufly applauded me to them

for wliat had pafTed between us in his

Ihidy, and told them, he would fet out
early in the morning, if they would
promife to keep me company here.

They faid, they would ftay as Ions;

as their convenience would jierniit

;

and the longer, that he might be ealier

on fuch a generous call to town,
' One thing, dear Sir,' faid I, ' let

* me beg : let not the. fweet fugitive

' be compelhJ, if you can help it, t6
' marry. Let not advantage be taken,
' as tiiey feem, by * hint iv. thif; letter,

' inclined to take it, of this feeming
* rafli ftep, to make her compliance
* the condition of their forglvenefs and
' reconciliation.'

He called me his generous, his nohJe
Harriet -. repeated, thst he would be
governed hv my advice, and that theij

he ihould be fure of liis footing.

Your brother fet out early this morn-
ing for London: join your piayers,

my dear ladies, with his and mine, and
with thole of all our friends here, for

a happy ifl'ue to the prcfent sffliftions

of the dear Clementina. How I long,

yet half-fear, to fee her ! Shall!, do
you think, be aide to fee her, without
ijeing ajiprcheniive that flie will look

upon me as the invader oi her right ?

She was undoubtedly his f.rlt love.

Your brother communicated to me
his intention of compleaiing the fur-

mfliing of the new-taken houfe in

(jrolVcncr Square, which was before

in great forwardnefs, and to have it

well aired for the reception of his no-
ble friends. Pie will acquaint his lifters

with his farther intentions, asoccalions

ariie. God lucceed to him Ids own
withes—He may be trufted with them.

Adieu, my dearcft lifters ! HowprouJ
am I, that I can indeed call you fo, by
the nume of

IlARRItT GRANDISO."*,

tJF LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO LADY
GRANDISON.

ST. JAMESES SQ^UARE, THURSDAY,
FEB. 15.

rfV DEAREST LIFE,

I

N my arrival here lafi: night I

found a long letter, dated Tuef-
day laft, from the unhappy lady, whom
we both lb much admire and pity. The
contents too well confirm her wander-
ing ftate of mind, and account for the

fteps flie has taken. I will fend you
the letter itfelf as foon as I have feen

her, and can prevail upon her to put
Iierfelf into my proteftion. Till the

hope of a happier ftate of mind fliall

dawn upon us, the contents of it will

afflia: you.
She has been ten days in Englr.nd : I

wrote io iici" lift r.ight, to beg her to

admit me to her prcience.

She exprefles in her letter a generous

joy in our happinefs, and in the excel-

lent charafler which ihe has heard of
the beloved of my heart 5 of e-very

heart. In the midft of her affcfting

wanderings, ilie preferves the greatnels

of mind that ever diftingulflied her.

She wi (lies to fee you ; but unknown to

US both.

It would not be difficult perhaps to

find out tlie place of her abode ; but

fhe depends on my honour, that I will

not attempt it : Clementina loves to be

punftilioudy obferved. In the way flie

jsin, fhe muft be foothed, and as little

oppoled as poffiblc. She thinks too

iiighlv of my charailer, and apprehends

that the ftep ihe has taken, has lowered

her own. She has great fenfibility, and
only fojnetimes wanders into minute-

rjelfes towhich her circumftances, which
I find are not happyjobligeher to attend.

I have great hopes that I fiiail be able to

footh, conciliate, and rellore her : her

mind feems not to be deeply wounded.
God enable me to quiet the heart of the

nobleft of your fillers ! I'orgive me for

jny two beloved lliu-rs. They will, if

yuu do.

I hope our dear friends will make
ilitrnfelves and you happy, at Grandi-
fon Hall. This cloud paiTed away, if

God prefei-veus to each other, and our
friends to us, all our future days muft
be i'erene : at leaft as far as it is in my

power, they fliall be fo to my Harriet.

ProfelTions would dil'grace my love, and
your merits. All that your own heart

can wifli me to be, that, if I know it,

will I be ; for am I not the happy huf-
band of the beft and moft generous of
women ? and, as fuch, vjhollyyours,

Charles Grandison,

LETTER XX.

LADY CLEMENTINA, TO SIR
CHARLES GRANDISON.

[mentioned in the preceding.]

tuesday, feb. i3. o. ?.

Y this time, it is very probable,

you have heaid of the rafheft ftep

that the writer of thcfe prefents (che-

quered and unhappy, as the laft years

of her life have been) ever took. She
knows it to be rafh : fhe condemns
hei-felf for taking it. She doubts not

but flie fliall be condemned by every

body for it: nor is ihe fure, that ftie fliall

have the better opinion of your juftice,

if you are not one of the fevereft of hei

ctnfurers; for you are a good man.
Your goodnefs, I hear, fills every mouth
in this your own country ; and it is not

one of your leaft prail'es, that you did

your duty, in the ftrifteft manner, to

a father who was wanting in his to his

whole family. It is, it feems, your
principle, that where a duty is recipro-

cal, the failure in it of the one, ac-

quits not the other for a failure in his.

How then can I appear before you ? I

am covered with blurties at the thoughta

of it—I, who am a runaway from the

kindeft, the moft indulgent, of pa-

rents—God forgive me !—Yet, can I

fay, I repent? I think I can.—But at

bell, it is a conditional repentance only,

that I boaft.

I am here in your England j I can-

not, cannot tell you where ; in a low
condition; my fortune fcanty; my
lodgings not very convenient ; two fer-

vants only my attendants ; Laura (you

remember her) one ; weeping every

hour after her friends, and our Italy :

my other you know not—My page he

was called in the days of my ftate, as

I may, comparatively, call them ; but

now my every thii.g : poor youth !—
But he is honeft, he is faithful. God
reward him !—I cannot.

Yet 2:1 uU this my dcpreflion of cir-

cumftances.
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Climftances, if I may Co exprefs myfelf,

and fometimes (too often indeed) of

fpiriis; I think I am happy in the

thoU2;ht that I am a fmgle woman.
Well, Sir!—And what can I fay

farther ? A thoufand things I have to

fay : too many, to know which to fay

firft. I had better fay no more. I am
not, however, fure I Ihall fend you this,

or any other letter.

I have been ten days in this great,

and, as it feems tome, ugly city; a

vaftly populous one : people very bufy.

I thought your London people were all

rich ?—But what is this to write to you

about ?

I have been out but once, and that

for an airing in one of your parks. I

can't fav, I like England, nor it's peo-

ple much: but I have feen nothing of

the one, or the other.

I live a very melancholy life: but

that befits me belt.

They tell me, that your churches

are poor, plain things. You beftow

more upon yourfelves than you do up-

on your God : but perhaps you trult

more to the heart, than to the eye, in

the plainnefs of your places of devo-

tion. But, again, what is all this fluff

to you ?—Yet I am apt to ramble too,

too much.
The truth is, I am not very well :

fo excul'e nie.

But doyou know how it comesabout,

fhat having the beft of fathers, the beft

of mothers, the moll afi'ec\ionate of

brothers, I (hould yet think them per-

fecutors ? How it comes about, that I,

vtrho love them, who honour them, as

much as daughter ever honoured pa-

rents, or filler ever loved brothers,

Ihould run away from them all, into a

ftrange land, a land of hereticks; yet

once be thought a pious kind of crea-

ture ! Do you know hew this comes
about ?

Once there was a man—But him I

renounced—But I had a good reafon

for it. And do ycu think I repent it ?

By my truth, Chevalier, I do not : I

never did. Yet I think of nobody half

fo often, nor with half the pleafure :

for, though a herelick, he is a good
man.

But hufh ! Dare I, in this countiy,

fay he is a heretick ? Perhaps we ca-

tholicks are looked upon as hereticks

here. Idolaters I know we are faid to

te—I jrant that I had like to have
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been an idolater once—But let (hat
pafs. I believe we catholicks tbinic

worfe of you proteftants, and you pro-
tellants think worfe of us catholicks,

than either deferve : it may be fo.

But to me, you feem to be a ftrange
people, for all that.

Ot one thing, my good chevalier-,

methinks I fliould be glad.—Here aiu
I told you are married : that I knew
before I left Italy ; elfe, let me tell

you, I neverwould have come hither;
yet I lliould have got away rather than
be married myfelf, I believe; but then
perhaps it v.'ould have been to a catho-
lick country.

What was I going to fay ?—One
thing I fliould be glad of: it is to lee

your lady; but not if flie were to fee

me, I came with very few cloaths,

and they were not the beft I hod at

Florence; my beft of ail are at Bo-
logna. My father and m.other loved
to fee me drelTed. 1 drelfed many a
time to pleafe them, more than to

pleafe mylelf. For I am not a proud
creature: do you think I am? You
knew me once better than I knew my-
felf ; but you know little of me now.
I am a runaway ; and I know yotl

won't forgive me. I can't help it.

However, I fliould be glad to fee your
lady. She d;efli:s richly, I fuppofe.

Well flie may

!

I am told, ihe is one of the lovelieft

women in England -. and as to her
goodnefs—there is nobody fo good.
Thank God! You know, chevalier, I

always prayed, that the belt of women
might be called by your name.

But Olivia, it fcems, praifes herj

and Olivia faw her when ftie was a
rambler to England, as, God help

me ! I am now.
But Olivia's motive and mine were

very different. Olivia v/ent to Eng-
land in hopes of a hufband—Poor wo-
man ! I pity lier.

But, chevaliei-, cannot I fee your
lady, and flie not fee me ? I need not
be in difguife to fee hei'. If you were
with her, handing her, fuppofe, to

church, (I would not fcrupie to croud
myfelf into fome unobferved corner of
j/our church on fuch an occalion) you
would be too proud of her to mind me

:

and you would not know me, if you
law me; for I would ftcop in my
Ihoulders, and look dov/n ; and the

deaths I Ihould have on would be only

^ F a an
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an EiiG;lifh linen gown and petticoat,

unaciorned by ribbands or gew-gaw

—

Not halt" io well dreffcd as your lady's

woman.
But yet I fliould thank God, that

you had notdi%raced the regard I had

oiKC for you : I had a great deal of

pride, you know, in that hope.

Thank you, Sir, that you have mar-

ried Co loveiy and fo deierving a wo-

man. She is of a good family, I hope.

It was a great difappointment to

me, when I came firil to London, to

find that you were not there. I thought,

fome how or other, to catch a fight of

you and your lady, wtre it but as you

ftept into your coach; and I to have

been in a chair, near, or even on foot!

For when I heard what a charafter you

bore, for eveiy kind of goodnefs ; I,

a poor fugitive, was afraid to lee you.

So many go'.;d letfons as you taught

tne, and all to come to this ! Unhappy
Clementina!

' Where will your hdyfhip' (but I

have forbidden that ftile) ' chufe to

* take up your refidence ?" fliid Antony
when we firlV landed

;
(my fervant's

name is Antony; but you ihail not

know his other' name.) We landed

among a parcel of guns, at the Towtr,

they calhd it, in a boat.

Laura anl'wcred for me ; for he fpoke

in Italian; * Somewhere near the Che-
< valier Grandifon's, won't you, Ma-
< dam?' I won't tell you what was

my anfwer ; for perhaps I am near the

Thames—I don't want you to find me
out. 1 befeech yo\i, chevalier, don't

give vourfelf pain for me. I am a

fugitive. Don't dilgrace yourfelf in

acknowledging any acquaintance with

a creature who is poor and low: and

tvho dfj£>-'-ui.'J! to be poor ami low ; tor

is (he not a runaway from the beif of

parents ? But it is to avoid, not to get,

a hulband
;
you will be pjeafed to »e-

memberthat. Sir.

But, poor Laura.—I am forry for

Laura ; more forry than for myielf

—

My brother Giacomo would kill the

poor creature, I believe, if ever ftw

were to come in his v<'ay. Butflie is

in no fault. It was with great re-

luftance fhe obeyed her nullrefs. She

v/as feveral times as impertinent as

Camilla. Poor Camilla! I ufed her

hardly. She is a good creature. I

tifed her hardly againft my own nature,

to niakc her the ealier to part with me..

I loYi htr. I hope IhQ is well. It ii

not worth her while to pine after mr j
I was an ungrateful creature to her.'

My Antony is a good young man,
as I told you. I think to fave half
his wages, and give the other half to

raife Laura's, to keep her a little in

heart. The poor young man hoped
preferment in my fervice; and I can
do nothing for him. It will behove
mc to be a good manager. But I will

fell the few jewels I have left, rather

than part with him, till he can get a.

better fervice.. What little things do
I trouble 5'ou with ! Little things to

you ; but not quite fo little to me now,
as I have managed it. But fo as I can
do juftice to this poor youth, and poor
Laura, I matter not myfelf. What I

have done is my choice: they had ivo

option. I ovei-perfuaded Laura, as

my friends would have done me. I

feel that iHng : it was not doing as I

v/ould be done by. Very, very wicked
in me ! I dare fay, you would tell mc
fo, were you to fincl mc out.

But, chevalier, fhall I fend you,
yes, or no, this fcrawl, written to di-

vert me in a penfive mood ? I would
not, if I tliought it would trouble you.

God forbid that your pupil Clemen-
tina Jhould give you difcompofure,

now clbecisUy in the early part of youi

nuptials! Yet if I could fo manage,
as that you would permit your fecre-

tary (I would not allc the favour of

your own pen) to fend a few lines to

fome particular place, where my fer-

vant could fetch them unknown to

you or any-body, only to let me know
if you have heard from Bologna, or

Naples, or Florence, (I was very un-
grateful to good Mrs. Beaumont and
the ladies her frieiuls) and how frliey

all do; my father, mother, (my heart

at tijues bL^eds for them) my dear Je-

jonymo, my two other brothers, and
good Father Marel'cotti, and my fifter-

iji-law vvhom I have fo much reafon to

love ; it will be a great eafe to my
heart; provided the account be not a

ijery melancholy onej if it fhould,

jx;Gr ClenKntina's days would be num-
bered upon twice five fingers.

I am put in a way— Fhis fliall be

fent to your palace in town. You will

order your fecretary to direfl his let-

ter. To George Trumbull, Efq. to

be k-ft, till called for, at White's cho-

colate-houfe in St. James's Street. I

depend upon your honour, chevalier,

that vou will acquiefce with my defue

t(/
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to remain incognita, till I fliall con-

fcnt to reveal to you the place of my
abode, or to lee you ellewhere. I lign

only
Clementina.

LETTER XXr.

SIR. CHARLES GRANDI50N,
LADY GRANDISON.

TO

SATURDAY, FEB. I?.

ALL day yefterday I was in pain

that I heard not from Clemen-

tina. But I made mylelf as eafy as I

could in viiiting my fillers, and their

lords, ajid my aunt Grandifon. What
bleflings do they all pour forth on any

Harriet? What compaffion do they

exprefs foi- the dear fugitive ! How do

they lonfj to fee her

!

Yelleixlay I received a letter from

her.

The copy of that to which hers is

ai\ anfwcr j of hers ^ and of my reply;

and her return to that; I indole.

You will read tliera to our friends in

Ent^lilh.

You will find by the laft of the four,

tliat I am to be admitted to her pre-

lence. I would not mils a poft, or I

(hould have delayed, till the interview

be over, the fending this to my Har-

riet. Hope the beft, my deareA love.

The purity of your heart, and of Cle-

mentina s^ and the integrity of my
own, if I kno-~v my heart, bids us

humbly hope for a happy diffipation

of the picfent cloud, which, hanging

over the heads of a family I revere,

engages our compaffion, and mingles

a figh with our joys.

Adieu, my beft, my deareft love.

Anfwer forme to all my friends.

Charles Grandison.

LETTER XXn.

95/
miring and faithful friend

;
yet not

honour him with the knowledge of her

arrival !—Forgive me, if 1 call you
cruel.— It is in your power, Madan'ij

to make one of t!ie happieft inen in the

world a very unhappy cne; and yon
will effesSually do it, if you keep from
him the opportunity of throwing him-
felf at your feet, and welcoming you
to a country always dear to Ivim, buE

which will be made itill dearer by your

arnval in it.

I have a letter from your and my Je-

ronymo. I have a great deal to fay ta

you of it's contents; of yowr father,

mother, brothers—but it mw^htJaLi,

not ivrhten. For God's fake, Ma-
dam, permit me to attend you in com-
pany of one of my lillers, or otherwiiia

as you ftiall think beft. You have

in me a faithful, ail indulgeju friend,

I am no fevere man : need I tell jeat

that I am not ? If you do not chufe

that any-body elfe (hall know the place

of your abode, I will faithfully keep

your fecret. You fliall be ai much the

miftrefs of your ovrn will, oi your own
a<Slions, as if I knew not where to ad-

drefs myfelf to you. If ever you had

a kind thought of your fourth brother,

if you ever wifhcd him happy, grant

him the favour of attending you; for

his happinefs, Irepeat, depends upon it.

I received our Jeronymos letter but

on Monday. Tender and affeflionatr

are the contents.

I have ridden poft, to get hither tbi$

night, in hopes of being favoured with
intelligence of you. In the morning
I ftiould have made enquiries at die

proper places : but little di,d I think

my fifter could have been fo many day-
in town. Let not an hour pals after

this comes to your hand, before you
relieve the anxious heart of, dearcjt

Lady CUmefitina, your f/ioJJ affedknats

bi'oiker, andfaithjul humbUfer'vanty

Charles Gran'pisox,

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
LADV CLEMENTINA. LETTER XXIIL

(VNDER COVER, TO GEORGE TRUM-
BULL, ESq_. &C.)

LADY CLEMENTINA, TO
CHARLES GRANDISON.

ST. James's sq_uare, v;ed.

KIC. H T, FEB. 14.

TEN days the noble Clementina

in England, the native place of

her four til brother, her equally ad-

FEID.'.Y MORNING, Pt«
ERUARY 16, O. S.

I
Received yours but this moment.
What can I f^y to the contents ? I

%Yifli to lee you; but dare not. Youv
happineis.,
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f.appinefs, you fay, depends upon an

interview with rac. Why do you tell

me it does ? I wifli you happy. Yet,

if you wiftied me Vo', you would have

told me how my dear friends in Italy

do. This omiffion was defigned. It

was not generous in the Chevalier

Grandifon. It was made to extort

from me a favour, which you thought

I iTiould otherwife be unwilling to

grant.

But can you forgive the rafli Cle-

mentina? Crod is merciful as well as

)ulh You imitate him. But how
can Clementina, humbled as fhe is, be

funk fo low, as to appear a delinquent,

before the man Ihe refpeiSls for a cha-

rafter which, great as fhe thought it

Tiefore, has rilen upon her fmce her

arrival in England

!

But, Sir, can you, will you engage,

that my friends will allow me to con-

tinue fmgle? Can you anfwer, in par-

ticular, for the difcontinuance of the

Count of Belvedere's addreffes? Can
you procure forgivenefs, not only for

me, but my poor Laura? Will you
take into your fervice, or recommend
him effeftually to that of fome one of

vour friends, in fome manner that is

not altogetiier femle, the honeft youth

who has behaved unexceptionably in

mine? For he vvifties not to return to

Italy.

Anfwer me tHefe few eafy and plain

queftionS} and you will hear farther

from
Clementina.

LETTER XXIV.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON, tO
LADY CLEMENTINA.

[under COVtR, DIRECTED AS BEr OR E.J

FRIDAT MORN. FEB. l6.

TO the queftions of dear Lady Cle-

mentina, I anfwer thus—I will

endeavourto prevail upon yourparents,

and other friends, to leave you abfo-

lutely free to chufe your own (late,

•without ufing either compulfion or

over-earneft pei-fuafion.

Who, Madam, can forbid the Count

of Belvedere to hope ? Leave him hope.

If he has not the over-earneft entrea-

ties of your own relations to give

weight to his addreffes, it will be in

your power to give him either encou-
ragement or defpair.

I will engage for the joyful recon-
ciliationto her of all the dear Clemen-
tina's friends. I am fure I can.

_
Laura fliall be forgiven, and pro-

vided for by an annuity equal to her
wages, if the continuance of her fer-
vice be not accepted.

I will myfelf entertain your young
man ; and place and reward him ac-
cording to his merits.

And now. Madam, admit to the
honour of your prelence, jour brother,
yourfriend, your enjer grateful and af-
fetiionate humblefervantf

Charles Grandison.

LETTER XXV.

LADY CLEMENTINA, TO SIR.

CHARLES GRANDISON.

SATURDAY MORKIKG, FEB. 17^
Depend upon your honour. Sir, for
the performance of the prefcribed

conditions : yet on meditating my ap-
pearance before you, I am more and
more ailianied to fee you. It was a
great difappointment to me at my firft

arrival, that you were at your coun-
try-feat. At that time my heart was
full. I had much to fay, and I could
have feen you then with more fortitude

than now falls to my fhare. However,
J <will fee you. To-morrow, Sir, about
five in the evening, you will find at

one of the doors on the higher ground^
on the left-hand going up St. James's
Street, from the Palace, as it is called,

the exposing Laura, v/ho will conduit
you to

Clementina-.

LETTER XXVL

HR CHARLES GRANDISON, TO
LADY GRANDISON.

MONDAY, FEB. I9,

YOU requeued me, my dearefl

Harriet, to write minutely td

you. Now I have been admitted to

the prefence of Clementina, and have

hopes that fhe will foon recover her peace

of mind, I can the nwre chearfuUy

obey you,

I wa»
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I was exaflly at the hour at the ap-

pointed place. Laura guelleJ at my
chair, and my fervants, as they croiVed

the way ; and Hood out on the pave-

ment, that I might lee her. When
file fo\md file had caught my eye, (he

ran into the houie wringing her clafped

hands— ' God be praifed ! God be
* praifed r were her words, as I fol-

lowed her in, in her own language.

Laura can fpeak no other. < Shew
* me, fliew me, to your lady, good
* Laura!' faid I, with emotion.

She ran up one pair of ftairs before

me. She entered the-dining-room, as

it is called. I ftopt at the ftairs head

till I had Clementina's commands.
Laura foon came out. She held open
the door for me, curtfeying in filence.

The drawn window- cmtains darken-
ed the room : but the dignity of Cle-

mentina's air and motion left me not in

doubt. She llood up, fupporting lier-

felf on the back of an elbow-chair.

Taking the trembling hand ;
' Wel-

' come, thrice welcome to England,
* dearell Lady Clementina !'

I prefl'ed her hand with my lips ; and
featedher: for /he trembled ; Ihe fob-

bed ; (he endeavoured to fpeak, but
could noi for fome moments.

I called to Laura, fearing (lie was
tainting.

' O that well-known voice!' faid

/he. ' And do you, can you bid
* me welcome ?—Me, a fugitive, an
* ingrate, undutiful I — O chevalier,

* lower not your unfullied character,
* by approving fo unnatural a ftep as

* that which 1 have taken !'

' I do bid you welcome. Madam !

' Your brother, your friend, from his

* foul, welcomes you to England.'
' Let me know, chevalier, before

* another word paffes, whether I have
* a father, whether I have a mother?'

' Bleffcd be God, Madam, you have
* both.'

She lifted up her clafped hands

:

* Thank God ! God, I thank thee ! Dif-
* tra6lion would have been my portion,
* if I had not ! I was afraid to alk after

' them. I (hould have thought my-
* felf the molt deteftable of parricides,
' if either of them had been no mure.'

, * They are in the utmoft diftrefs for
* your fafety. They will tliink tliem-

* felves happy, when they knew you
* are well, and in the protedion of
* your brother Grandifon.'

959
• Will they, Sir? O what a para-

dox ! They fo indulgent, yet fo cruel

.

—I, fo dutiful, yet a fugitive! But
tell me, Sirj determined as I was
againft entering into a ftate I too

much honour to enter into it with a
reluftant heart, could I take any

other ftep than that I have taken, to

free myfelf from the cruelty of per-

fuajion? O that I might have been

permitted to take the veil!—But an-

fwer my queftion, chevalier.'

' Surely, Madam, they would jkI

have compelled you. They always

declared to me they would not.'

' Not compelled me. Sir ! Did not

my father kneel to me ? My mother's

eyes fpoke more than her lips coull

have uttered. The bifhop had in-

fluenced good Father Marefcotli

(againft the intercfts of religion, I

had almort faid) to jppoie the widi

of my heart. Jeronymo, your Je-

ronymo, gave into their meafures :

what refuge had I ?—Our Giacomo
was inexorable. I was to be met on
my return from Florence to Bologna,

by the Count of Belvedere, and all

thofe of his houle ; the general was
to be in his company : I had fecrct

intelligence of all this; and I was
to be received as an actual bride at

Bologna, or made topromifel would
be fo within a few days after my ar-

rival. My fifter-in-iaw, my only
advocate among my Italian, friemls,

pitied me, it is true: but, for that

reaibn, (he was not to be allowed to

come to Bologna. I was at other

times denied to go to Urbino, to

Rome, to Naples

—

Coidd I do other-

wife than I have done, if I would
avoid profaning a facrament ?'

' My dearelt lifter Clernentinayo/zV^-

t'lmes accufes herfdlf of ralhnels, for

taking a ftep lo extraordinary. At
this moment does ihe not receive her

brother in darknels ? Whence this

fweet confcionfuefs ? But what is done
is done. Your confcience is a law
to you. If that accufe you, you
will repent : if it acquit you, who
fliall condemn ? Let us look forward.

Madam. I approve not of the ve-

hemence of your fiiends perfualions.

Yet what parents ever meant a child

more indulgence; wliat brothers, u

fifter more difmterellsd affection ?'

' I own, Sir, that uiy heart at times

mii'gives mc. But anfwer me this :

* are
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* are yoM of Gplnion I ought, at the

^ inltance of my parents, and brothers,

* however affeilionate, however iiidui-

* s;ent in all other inllances, to marry
^ atrainlt inclination, againft jultice,

«• at'^inft conlcience ?'

' Agai»lt any oiie of thefe you ought
f not.'

' Well, Sir, then I will endeavour
* to make myfelf eal'y as to this article.

* But will you undertake, Sir, (a wo-
? man wants a protciSlor) to inaintain

* this argument tor me ?'

* I will. Madam ; and fliali hope for

f the more fuccels, if you will promise

* to lay afide all thoughts of the veil.'

* Ah, chevalier!'

* Will my ileareft fiftcr anfwer me
* one queftion ; is it not your hope,

* that by refifting their wiflies, you
* may tire mit oppofition, and at laft

* bring yo'^r friends to confent to a

« meaiurc, to which they have always
' been extiTmely averfe ?'

< Ah, chevalier!—But if I could

< get them to conlent
—

'

* Dear Madam ! is not/i?'^;- reafon-

* ing the fame—If they couid getjoa
* toconfentr

« Ah, chevalier!'

« May not this be a contention for

* months, for years ? And—''
* I know, Sir, your inference : you

* think that in a contention between
* parents and child, the child iliould

* yteld. Is not that your inference?'

' Not againft reaion, againft juftice,

^ 3v:^ainll conj'cknce. But there may
* be cafes, in which neither ought to

* be their own judge.'

* Well, Sir, you that have yielded

* to a plea of confcience—(God has

* bleiTcd you, and may God continue

* to blcfs you, for it !)
—

'

* Admirable Clementina I'

* Art- fit to be a judge between
« us—You fhall be mine, if ever the

* debate be brought on.'

' No confideration in that cafe ftall

* bias me !—But may 1 not hope, that

* the dear lady I ftand before, will

f pc rmit me to behold a perfun whofe
* mind I tvei revered r'

* Laura,' laid fbc, ' let the tea be
' got ready : i have been taught to

* drink tea, Sir, fince my arrival.

* The gentiev/oman of the houfe is

* very obliging. Peimit nje, Sir, to

* withdraw fyr a few momenis/

She fighed as (he went out, leanir-

.

upon Laura.
Laura returned foon after with light'

She fet them on the table; and givin:

way to a violent emotion, 'O Miloi '

* Grandifon,' faid the popr girl,' fall

ing down, and embracing my knee? -.

* for the blefled Virgin's fake, prevail
' on my lady to i-eturn to dear, dear
* Bologna !'

' Have patience, Laura: all will b(

f well,'

' I, the unhappy Laura, ftiall be the

* facrlfice. The general will kill me—

-

' O that 1 had never accompanied my
* lady in this expedition!'

* Have patience, Laura ! If yci.

* have behaved well to your lady, 1

' will take you into my proteftion.

' Had you a good voyage ? Was the

* marter of the veffcl, were his officer';,

' obliging?'
' 1 bey were. Sir: or neither niv

* lady or I fliould have been now liv-

* ing. O Sir, we were in a dying
* way all the voyage ; except the three

* laft days of it. The mailer was the
' civilift of men.'

I aiked afterher fellow- ferv ant, nam-
ing him from Jeronymo's letters. Gone
out, was the anfwer, to buy fome ne-

eefTaries I
' O Sir, we live a fad life !

* Strangers to the language, to the
' cuftoms of the country, all our de-
* pendence is upon this young man.'

I aiked her after the behaviour and
charafter of the people of the houfe,

(a widow and her three daughters)

that if I heard but an indifterent ac-

count of them, I might enforce by it

my intended plea to get her to Lady
L.'s. Laura fpoke well of them. The
captain of the veffel who brought them
pver, is related to them, and recom-

niended them, when he knew what
part of the town her lady chofe.

What rifques did the poor lady run !

fuch different people as fhe had to deal

with, in the contrivance and profecu-

tion of her wild fcheme
;

yet all to

prove hontft ; how happy ! Poor lady !

how ready was fne to fly from what
ihe apprehended to be the nearell evil

!

But Ihe could not be in a capacity to

weigh the dangers to which flie expofed

hericlf.

' Often and often,' faid Laura,
* have t, on my knees, befought my
? iady to write to you. But ihe was*^

« pot
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* not always well enough to refolve

* ivhat to do ; and when (he was fe-

* dare, (he would plead, that flie was
* atVaid to fee you; you would be very
* angry with her

;
you would condemn

' her as a rafli creature ; and (lie could
* not bear your dilpleafure; ihe was
* confcicus that the a6l ihe had done,
' bore a rafli, and even roniantlck, ap-

' pearancc -. had you been in town,
' Antony Ihould have made enquiries

* at diflance, and (he might have yield-

* ed to lee you; but for i'cveral days her

' thoughts were not enough compofed
' to write to you. At laft, being im-
« patient to hear of the health of her

< father and mother, fhe ^/i/v/rite.'

* Why llays (he fo long from ,me,

* Laura ? Attend your lady, and tell

' her, that I beg the honour of her pre-

' fence.'

Laura went to her. Her lady pre-

fented herfeif with an air of bafiiful

dignity. I met her at her entrance

—

' My fifter, my friend, my deareft
* Lady Clementina,' kifTing her hand,
* welcome, welcome, I repeat, toEng-
' land. Behold your fourth brother,

* your proteilor; honour me with your
* confidence; acknowledge my pro-
* teftion. Your honour, your happi-
* nefs, is dear to me as my life.'

I led her trembling, fighing, but

at the moment, fpeechlefs, to a feat;

and fat down by her, holding both her

hands in mine; fhe ftruggled for

fpeech :
' Compofe yourfelf. Madam

;

' aflure yourfelf of my tendered re-

' gard, of my truelt brotherly atfec-

' tion.'

' Generous Grandifon ! Can you
* forgive me ? Cai\ you, from your
* heart bid me welcome ? i vjill en-

* deauour to compofe myfelf. You
* told me I was confcious; confcious
* indeed I am: the Ifep I have taken
' has a difgraceful appearance; but
* yet will I not condemn, nor confent
* thatjOM fhould, my motive.'

* I condemn not your mothje, Ma-
* dam. PiXlivill, all »?«_/?, be happy !

* Rely on my brotherly advice and
* proteftion. My fifters, and their

* lords, every one I love, admires
* you. You are come to families of
* lovers, who will think themfelves
* honoured by your confidence.'

* You pour balm into the wounds
. ' of my mind. What is woman when

* dirhcolties funound her ? When it
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was too late, and thefliip that I em-
barked in was under fail, then began
my terror : that took away from me
all power of countermanding the or-

ders I had given ; till the winds, that

favoured my voyage, oppofed my
return. Then was I afraid to truft

myfelf with my own reflexions, lell,

if I gave way to them, my farmer
malady (liculd find me out. But
let me not make _)'5« unhappy. Yet
permit me to obferve, that when you
mentioned the kind reception I might
expeft to meet with among your
friends, you forbore to mention the

principal perfon—What will she
think of the poor Clementina ? But
be alTured, and affure her, that I
would not have let my foot on the Eng-
lish fliore, had you;;;^ been married.

chevalier! if I make you and hef
unhappy, no creature on earth caa
hate me fo much as I (hall hate my-
felf.'

' Generous, noble Clementina! Your
happinefs is indeed elTential to thatof
us both. My Harriet is another Cle-
mentina ! You are another Harriet I

Sijier excellences, I have called you to

her, to all her relations. In the letter

you favoured me with, you wiflicd to

know her : you fiiuji know her ; and
1 am fure you will love her. Your
wiihes that (he would accept of mv
vows, were motives with her to make
me happy. She knows our whole
hiftory. She is prepared to receive

you as the deareft of her fiiiers.'

* Generous Lady Grandifon ! I have
heard her charafter. I congratulate

you, Sir. You have reafon to think,

that I fhould have been grieved, had
you not met with a v.'oman v/ho de-
lerved you. To know you are happy
in a wife, and think yourfelf lb, that

no blame lies upon me for declining

your addrefTes, will contribute more
than I can exprefs, to my peace of
mind. When I have more courage^

and my heart is eafed of ibme part

of it's anguiih, you fhall prcfentme
to her. Tell her, m.ean time, that

I will love her; and that I ihall

hold myfelf everlaftingiy bound to

her in gratitude, for making happy
the man, whom once, but for a i'u-

pcrior motive, I had the vanity to

tliink I couid have made lb.

She turned a^vay her glowing face,

tear* on h^r cheek. !JkIy iidmii ition of
o G 'hsc
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her greatnefsof mind, fo fimilar to that

of mv own Harriet, would not allow

me to pour out my heart in words. I

role 5 and taking both her hands, bow-
ed upon them. Tears more plentifully

flowed from her averted eyes ; and we
were both for one moment fpe^chlefs.

It would be injurious to a mind
equally great and noble as that which

informs the perfon of this your fifter-

excellence, to ofter to apologize for

faithfully relating to you thole tender

emotions of hearts, one of them not

iels pm'e than my Harriet's, the other

all your own.
I broke filence, and urged her to

accept of apartments at Lady L.'s.

* Let me acquaint the gentlewoman of
* the houfe, I befeech you, Madam,
* that to-morrow morning the filler I

* have named, and I, will attend you
* to her houfe. We will thank her_/or

* yoK, as you have almoft forgotten

* yourEnglifh, for the civilities which
* (he and her daughters have (h^wn
* you : and I will make it my bufmefs
* to find out the honeft saptain, who,
* Laura tells me, has been very civil to

* you alio, and thank him, too, in the

* names of all our common friends,

* for his care of you.'
• I will think myfelf honoured, now

* you have encouraged me to look up,

* by a vifit from either or both your
* fitters, Eut let me advife with you,
* Sir : is the kind offer you make me,
* a proper offer for me to accept of? I

* lliall be ready to taks your advice.

—

* Little regard as I may fecm, by the

* ftep I have taken, to have had for my
* own honour

J
I would avoid. It pol"-

* fible, fuffering a firft error to draw
* nve into a fecond. Do you, Sir, as

^ my brother and friend, take care of
' that honour, in every ftep you ihall

* advife me to take.'

* Your honour. Madam, fhall be my
' fliftcarc. I Imcerely think this is

* the righleft mealure you can now
* purfae.'

' No--v pflffue l'—fighing.

Thi^ argument adniiited «f a Ihort

iltbate. She was fcrupulous from mo-
tives too narrow for a Clementina to

tnention. I made her blulh for men-
tioning them ; and, in a word, had the

happiriels to convince her, tiiat the pro-

twStion of the filter of her fourth bro-

ther was ths moft proper ihe could

dcule..

I went down, and talked to the gen-
tlewomen below.

I requeued them to make my con^-

pliments to Captain Henderfon, and
defire him to give me an opportunity to

thank him in perfon for his civility to

a lady beloved by all who have the ho-
nour of knowing her.

I went up again to the lady 5 and
fat with her moft of the evening, Laura
only attending us.

I talked to Clementina of Mrs. Beau-
mont, and the ladies of Florence; and
intimated, that her mother had pre-

vailed on that lady to come to England,
in hopes, as Ihe is an Englilh woman,
that her company woxild be highly ac-

ceptable to her. She blelTed her mo-
ther. What an inilance of forgiving

goodnefs was this '. ihe laid, with tears

of gratitude; and bleffed Mrs. Beau-
mont for her goodnefs to her ; and ths

ladies at Florence for parting with one
fo dear to them.

I was happy throughout this lattef

convcrfation in her ferenity ; not one
inftance of wandering did I oliferve.

I chofe not, however, fo early, to

acquaint her with the intention of the

dearelt and neareft of her friends, to

come over with Mrs. Beaumont

;

though I exprelTed my earneft hope,

that if we could make England agree-

able to her, I Ihould have the honowx
of the promiied vilit fiom fome of the

principals of her family, before Ihc

left it.

This, my deareft life, is a minute
account of onr interview. One of the

greateft plcalures I can know, is to

obey the gentle, the generous com-
mands, of my Harriet.

This morning I attended Lady L.
to breakfaft with the excellent lady,

as propofcd. My filter and her lord

are charmed with their guelt : their

gueltHicij; and Lady Clementina is

as much pleaied with them. She in

every hovsr more and more fenfible of

the dangers Ihe has run ; and cenfures

herfelf very freely for the nijb Itep,

as Ihe calls it herl'elf.

She longs, yet is alhamedtofee you,

my deareft life ; and liltens with de-

light to the praifes my Lord and Lady
L. ic jultly give to my Harriet.

MOKUAY AFTERNOON.
I ii.^VB introduced Lord and Ladj

G. t»
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G. to Lady Clementina, at her own
requeft; being aifuied, flie faid, that

the place of her refuge would be kept

lecret by all my friends. Both fillers

occafionally joining in pralfing my an-

gel : ' How happy,' faid (he, * are

* thofe mnrriages which give as mucli
* joy to the relations on both fides as
' to the parties thcmfelves !'

Adieu, in V dearcit love! With the

tendered affefVion I am, and ever will

be, ygur mojifaithful and obliged,

Ch. Grandison.

LETTER XXVII.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON. IN

CONTINUATION.

THURSDAY, FEB. IX,
' E aiT as happy here, as we can

exj.f lit to be ; Lady Clementi-

na in her Itate of fufpenfe and appre-

henfion ; I v/ithout my Harriet.

You hinted to mc o;ice, my love,

fomething of our Beauchamp's regard

for Emily. He juft now, after more
hefitatioiis than I expefted from my
friend, opened his heart to me, and
alked me to countenance his addrefles

to her. I chid him for his hefitation^

and then faid, * Is my Beauchainp, in
* his propolition, fo right as he gene-
* rally is ?—Emily, though tail and
* womanly, is very young. I am not
* a friend to nio-f early marriages.
* You know as well as any man, my
* dear friend, the reafon that may be
' urged againfl: fuch. Methinks I
* would give Emily an opportunity,
' as well for her hufband's fake, who-
* ever fliall be the man, as for her
* own, to look round her, and make
* her own choice. The merit of Sir
* Edward Eeauchamp, his perfonal ac-
* complilhments, and charaL-ler, to fay
* nothing of his now ample fortune,
* muft make his addreflc-s to any wo-
* man acceptable. You would not, I
* prelume, think of marrying her, if

* you might, till fhe is eighteen or
* twenty: and would my Beauchamp
* fetter himlelf, by engiigenients to a
* gii'l ; and leave ha\ who at prefent
* can hardly give him the preference
* he deferves, no chance of chuiing for

* herfelf when at woman's eftate
'

hs^ waved the difcourlc, and left nie

without refuming it. I am grieved o;»

recolleflion ; for I am afraid he is not
fatisfied with me, for what I faid.

My dearelt life, you muft advife me.
I will not take any important ftep,

whether relative to myfelf or friends,

but by your advice, and, if you pleafe.

Dr. Bartlett's. Whenever heretofore

I have had time to take that good
man's, I have been fure of the ground
I flood upon. His has been of infinite

fervice to me, as you have heard me
often acknowledge. Yours and his will

eftablifh my judgment in every cale ;

but in this of Emily's, ^'57<rj, my dear,

for obvious reafons, I muft prefer even
to his. In the mean time, I will feeic

Beauchamp. He fhall not be angiy
with hisGrandifon !—But, good young
man ! can it be, that he is really in love

with fuch a girl as to years ?

This I dare fay ; Beauchamp's prin-

cipal regard cannot be to her fortune :

his eftate is unincumbered. I fliould

think myfelf, as well as Emily, happy,
and that I had performed all my duty
by her, were I to marry her to fuch 3

man. But, methinks I want him to

be fnoner married, than I could wifti

my Emily to be a wife. I think yo\i

told me, that Emily at prefent ha& nu»

thoughts of him—But you, uiy dear,

muft advile me.

THURSHAY AFTtRNCON.
Sir Edward has juft left me. He

hoped I would excufe him, he faid, for

having mentioned the above fubjefl to

me : ' It is at prefent in your power,
* Sir Charles,' J'aid he, ' to filence me
' upon it for ever. It might not have
' been fo fome time hence, I thought

;

* therefore, on examining the ftate of
' my heart, it was but honourable to
' open it to you. Forbid me this mo-
* ment to think of her, and I will en-
' deavour to obey her g^jardian.'

' My dear friend! you know Emi-
' ly's age—Would you willingly—'

I ftopt that he might fpeak.
* Stay for her ? I would, Sir Charles,

' till you and Ihe
—

' He paufed—Then
refuming :

' My love for her is not an
' interelted love. I would, if I might
' have your permiffion to make my ad-
* drefles to iier, (and that ftiouldbe by
' honcft ailiduitjcs, before declaration)
' bev^-liolly determined by your advice
' for the good of both. I would make
' your conduct to Lady Clementina,

6 G 2. ' when
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when you laft went over, my pr^ttern.

I would be ho'ind; (he fhould be free.

I never would h: fo mean as to en-

deavour to engi ;; her by promifcs

to m.e. My pride will fet her free,

whenever I perceive Ihe balances in

favour of another man.'
• But what, my excellent friend,

(hall we do? Can you condefcend to

court t-ivo women, Emily fo young,

for her diJtaKt confent ?'

• What means Sir Charles Grandl-
fon?'
• I will read to you, without re-

fevve, what I had Juft written to my
Harriet on this topick; reciting to

her what paffed in the converfation

between you and me, 9 little while

ago.'

I read to him accordingly, what I

wrote to you. He heard mt with great

attention, not inteirupting me once,

^nor did I inter/upt myfetf ; no, not

by apologies for the freedom of my
thoughts on the fubjecl.) And when
I had done, he wrung my hand, and
thanked me for my unrefervednefs, in

terms worthy of our mutual friendfliip.

' You fee, my dear Sir Edward,'
faid I, ' how I am circUmftanced

:

what I have promifed to my wife, is

a law to me, prudence and after-

events, not controuling. She loves

Emily : flie has a high regard for

you. Women know women. Go
hand in hand with her. I will five

you the trouble of referring to me,
in the pi^ogrefs of your application to

my wife and Emily. My Harriet

will acquaint me with what is necef-

fary for me, as Emily's guardian, to

know. I build on your hint of affi-

duities, in preference to an early de-

claration. ?cw, my Beauchamp, need

not be afraid of giving time to a

3'oung creature to look round her.

Let rae add, that Emily fhall give

ligns of preferring you to all men,
as I expefl: from you demonftrations

of your preferring her to all women
;

or i (hall make a difficulty, for both

your fakes, of giving a guardian's

confent: and remember alio, that

Emily has a mother; who, though
(he has not greatly merited confidera-

tion, is her mother. We muft do
our duty, you know, myBeauchamp,
in (he common relations of life, whe-
ther others do theirs or not. But the

addrefs of a man of your credit and

* confequence cannot give you any
' diflkultv there, when that of Mifs
' Jcrvois's tendtr years is got over.'

He was pleafed with whij: I iaid. I

afked him, if he approvec^f her mo-
tion to go down with Mrs. Selby and
Lucy? Highly, he laid ; and as it came
from herfelf, he thought it an inftance

of prudence in her, that few young
creatures would have been able to (hew.

Inftancc of prudence! my love!

How fo ! When, wife as our North

-

amptondiire relations are, Emily would
have wanted no benefit that her choice

can give her, were llie to remain with
us, in the inirructions and exai7iple of
my Harriet.—But, my dear life, does

Emily hold her mind to attend Mrs.
Selby and Lucy into Noithampton-
(hire.? Let it be w'th her whole heart.

My coufin Grandifon believes him-
fe!f to be very happy. His wife, he
fays, thinks herfelf the happieftof wo-
men. I am glad of it. She has a

greater opinion of his underftanding
than (he has cf her own; this fcem^

to be nece.HTary to the hapoihefs of com-
mon minds in v/edlcck. He is gay,
iiuttering, debonnaire; and (he thinks

thofe qualities appendages o{ family

.

He has prefented her with a genealo-

gical table of his anceflors, drawn up
and blazoned by heraldry-art. It i:>

framed, glazed, and himg up in he;

drawing-room. She (hews it to ever\

one. Perhaps (lie thinks it necelfary

to apologize, by that means, to all htr

vifitors, for bellowing her perlbn and
fortune on a ruined man. But what,
in a nation, the glory and (trength of
which are trade and commerje, is gen-
tility ? What even nobility, where dc-

fcendants depart from the virtue of the

fird ennobling anceflor?

Lord and LadyG. have invited La-
dy Clementina to dinner to-morrow,
she has had the goodnefs to accept of
the invitation. Lord and Lady L.
and my aunt Grandifon, will attend

her.

What, my dear, makes Charlotte fo

Lmpatient, (fo petulant I had almoll

faid) under a circumftance which, if

attended with a happy iffue, will lay

all us, her friends, under obligation to

her ? I a(ked once my Harriet, if Lord
G. were as happy in a wife as Charlotte

is in a hufband ? You returned me not

a direft anfwer. I was afraid of re-

peating my queftion, hecauie I knew
you
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you would liave chearfully anfvvered it,

could you have done jt to my wifhes.

I fee in my lord's beh;iviour to her, re-

fpeft and affeftion even to fondnefs
j

but not the polite familiarity that be-

comes a wedded love. Let herprefent

circumrtance be happily over, and fhe

•will iind her brother's eye a more ob-

lervantone, than hitherto fhe has found

it. But be not, my dear, over-iblicitous

for the friend you Co greatly value

:

true brotherly love fliall ever hold the

principal feat in my heart, when I fit

in judc;ment upon a filler's conduft.

My fend heart throbs in expedtation

of foon prefenting a fifter to each of

the two nobleft women on earth. Al-
low for the perplexity of Clementina's

mind ; and for the iinpolitick urgency

of her friends ; and you will not, when
you fee her, fcruple to hold out to a

lifter-excellence, not happily fituated,

the hand that blcffedjour ever faithful

Ch. Grandison.

LETTER XXVIII.

SIR CHARLES GRANDISON. IN CON-
TINUATION.

SATURDAY, FEB. 24.

THE arrival of the Leghorn frir-

gate is ever)'' day expelled. The
merchants have intelligence, that it put

into Antibes. If the journey by land

•from thence to Paris, and i'o to Calais,

could be made favourable to my dear

friend Jeronymo, I have no doubt but

our refpe6ted friends landed there, at

this feafon of the year, fo unpropitious

to tender paiTengers.

The houfe in Grofvenor Square is

now, thanks to good Lord G. quite

ready for their reception. There will

be room, I believe, as they propofe to

be here incognito, and with only ne-

ceffary attendants, for the marquis and
his lady, for Mrs. Beaumont, (who
will be both their comforter and inter-

preter) for the two brothers, and Fa-
ther Marcfcotti. Saunders has already

procured handfome lodgings for the

Count of Belvedere. I wifh with you,

my love, that the count were not to

accompany them. The poor lady muft
not know it, if it can be Avoided. The
two young lords, whom I invited when
•I was in Italy, muft be more imme-.

diattly cur own guefts, if my tleaieft

life has no objei5lion.

Allure yourlelf, my generous Har-
riet, that the lady fhall not be either

compelled, or too urgently peri'uaded,

if I have weight with the family when
they arrive. They ihall not knew
where (he is, nor fte her, but b)- her

own confent, and as I fee their difpo-

fition to receive her as I wilh. Ex-
cellent creature ! what a noble folici-

tude is yours for her tranquillity of
mind!

I have not yet been able to break to

her the daily expe6lation I have of fee-

ing in England her parents and bro-

thers : yet am uneafy, that (lie knows
it not. I want courage, niy Harriet,

to acquaint her with it. I have more
than once effayed to do it. Dear crea-

ture ! file looks with fo much innocence,

and fo much reliance upon me ; and is,

at times, lb apprehenfive !—I know not
how to break it to her.

She depends upon my mediation.

She urges me to begin a treaty of re-

conciliation with them. I defer writ-

ing, I tell her, till I have feen Mrs.
Beaumont, Little does flie think they

are upon their journey, and that I kno-w
not where to dirtiSi to them. She longs
for Mrs. Beaumont's arrival; and
hopes, fhe fays, fhe will bring with
her the poor Camilla, that fhe may
have an opportunity to obtain her ex-
cufe for the harfh treatment fhe gave
her. * And yet Camilla,' laid fne,

' was a teazing woman.'
Were you ever fenfible, my Harriet,

of the tender pain that an open heart

(yours is an open and an enlarged one)

feels; longing, yet, for it's friend's

fake, afraid to reveal unwelcome tid-

ings, which, however, it imports the

concerned to know ? How loth to dif-

turb the tranquillity which is built

upon ignorance of the event ! Yet that

very tranquillity (contemplated upon)
adding to the pain of the compafiion-

ating friend ; who reflecls, that when
the unhappy news (hall be revealed,

time, and chrillian philofophy, only,

will ever reftore it to the heart of the

fufferer

!

Lord and Lady L. are endeavouring

to divert their too-thuughtfyl gueft, by
carrying her to fee what they think will

either entertain or amufe her. To-
morrow (Lady L. contributing to the

dear lady's proper appearance there)

they
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they purpofe to attend her to the draw-
ing-room. But hitherto (he feems not

to have a very high opinion of the

country. If her he#rt couUl be ealy,

every thing would have a different ap-

pearance to her.

w w
I HAVE this moment the favour of

yours of yefterday. If your kind

friends nvill ftay no longer with you at

the Hall, do you, my deareft love, as

you propolc, accompany them up.

They are extremely obliging in pro-

pofmg to give me here two or three

Jays of their company, before they

return to Northamptonfhlre.

My confent, my Harriet !—Why, if

you have a choice of yc5ur own, do

yon alk it? I imifl approve of whatever

you wifh to do. Could I have been

certain, I would have met my love.

Eut you will have many dear friends

with you.

Tell my Emily, that I have had a

viiit from her mother and Mr. O'Hara;
and was fo much pleafed with t'lem,

that I propofe on Monday to return

their viiit at their own lodgings.

Now I know I am to be foon blefled

with the prefence of my Harriet, I

have given way to all my wiihes : one

of them is, never to be feparated from
the joy of mv heart. Such, I truft,

will fhe ever be, to her grateful, e-ver

faithful,

Grandison.

LETTER XXIX.

LADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

I.OKDOX, FRIDAY, MARCH 2.

AGAIN, my ever-honoured grand-

mamma, does your Harriet re-

lume the pen. Lucy and my aunt,

between them, have given you an ac-

count of every thing that pafled fince

my laft.

We aiTived laft night. With what
tendernefs did the beft of men, and of

hufbands, receive his Harriet, and her

friends !

This afternoon at tea, I am to be

prcfented to Lady Clementina at Lord
L.'s. Don't ycu believe my heart throbs

with expeftai ion r Indeed it does. Sir

Charles fa3's, /w emotions ai"e as great

on the cccafion.

What honour does my dear Sir

Charles do to his Han iet ! He confults

her, as if he doubted his own judg-
ment, and v.anted to hayeit confirmed
by hers. What happinefs is hers, who
man its di good man! Such a one will

do obliging things for principle's fake
;

he will pity involuntary failings; ha
will do juilice to good intentions, and
give importance to all his fellow- crea-

tures, becaufe he knows they and he
are equally creatures of the Almighty,
What woman, who thinks, but will

prefer a good man to all others, how-
ever diftinguifhed by rank, fortune, or
perfbn ? But my Sii' Charles is a good
man, and diftinguifhcd by all thofe

advantages. What a creature /hould

I be, blclfed with a hufband of a heart

fo faithful, and fo well-principled, if

I were not able to let my love and cotn-

paffion ilow to a Clementma, though
once (and indeed for that very reafon)

the only beloved of his heart I—Why
are not real calls made upon me, to

convince fucii a man, that I have a

mind emulative of his own, at leaft of
Clementina's? The woman who, fiooi

motives of religion, having the heart

of a Sir Charles GrandiTon in her

hand, loving him above all earthly

creatures, and all her friends confent-

ing, cordd refufe him her vows, muft
be, in that aft, the greateft, the moil
magnr^nirrrtus, of women. But could
the noble lady have thus afted, my dear

grandmauTUia, had fhe not been Simu-
lated by that glorious enthufiafm, of
wliich her difturbed imagination had
(hewn fome previous tokens ; and
which, rightly direfted, has heretofore

given the palm of martyrdom to

faints ?

We have juft now been welcomed to

town by Sir Edward Beauchamp. Sir

Charles, on prefenting him tome, thus

exprelled himfelf: 'You remember,
* my deareft life, what I wrote to you of
* the laft part of the converfation be-
' tween SirEdward and me,in relation to

* my Emily. Your prudence, my Har-
' riet, and love of the good girl—your
' difcietion and generofity,SirEdv\'ard;
' will join you together as counfellors
' and advii'ers of vour Grandifon. My
' wife and my friend cannot err in this

* inftance, becaufe you will both con-
* fidtr what belongs to the characters

* of a guardian, and a ward fo beloved,

« by
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* bv you both ; and, if you doubt,
* have Dr. Bartlett at hand.'

My uncle, aunt, and Lucy, are de-

termined to let out next Wednelday
for Northainptonfhire, Sir Edward
riefued to know of Sir Charles, if he

had any objection to his attending them

down ? • None at all, furely,' was Sir

Charles's anlwer.

Mr. Deane accorupanics them, in or-

der to adjuft fome matters at Peter-

borough, preparative to the favour he

does of fettling with us, or near us,

^r the remainder of his days. May
that remainder be long and happy !

Sir Charles alked Emily jult now, if

flie held her miad, as to going down ?

Indeed (he did, ftie faid; her heart

was in it; and ilie would go that in-

ftant to acquaint her mother with her

intention, and to buy fome things pre-

paratory to her journey : (he woidd
take it for a great favour, (he told

Lucy, if (he would go with her on
both occafions.

L\icy hss made to lierfelf a great in-

terell in Emily's heart. They are both

Cure they (hall be happy in each other.

My aiuU loves her : lb docs my uncle.

Who does not ? I am Aire you will, my
dear grandmamma, and pity her too.

Dear pretty Ibul ! She colts luc now
and then a tear. But had / not been

in her way, it would have been worfe.

She could have no hope. I am Cure

/he knows (he could not. But what a

lad gradation is there in that love,

which, though begun in a hopclefsnefs

of lucceeding, riles by ielf- flattery, to

pofTibility, then to a prol)ability, to

/;opc ; and, fmking again to hopelefsnefs,

ends in defpair !—But how cooly I

write on, for one who is by and by to

fee a Clementina^

# _ #
I AM waiting Sir Charles's kind

leihire to carry me to Lady L.'s. He
has Mr. Lowther with him jult now;
v.'ho, however, tinding us engaged,

V.'ill not Itay.

SirChaHes approved my drefs, as he

palTed by me to go to Mr. Lowthej- in

the (tudy. He fnatched my hand, and

prclfjd it with his lips -. ' My ever-

* lovely, my ever-confideratc Harriet,

* you want no ornaments : but I was
* fure you would not give yourfelf any
* but thofe that flowed from a com-

ji
* palTionate and generous heart, whea
* you were to vifit a lady who *t pre-

• fcnt is not in happy ciixumftances;
' yet is entitled by merit, as well as
' rank, to be in the happielt.'

My aunt and Lucy long for my re-
turn, to have an account of the lady,
and what pail'es between us. How my
heart—What is the matter with my
heart ?

LETTER XXX.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

SATURDAY, MARCH 5.LADY Clementina, my deareft

grandmamma, muft not, (hall not,
be compelled. If I admired, if I loved
her before, no^ that I have feen her,
that I have converfed with her, I love,
I admire her, if poHible, ten times
more. She is really in her perfon, a
lovely woman, of middle ftature, ex-
tremely genteel; an air of dignity,
even of grandeur, appears in her af-
pe6t, and in all (he fays and does ; her
complexion is fine without art : in-
deed (he is a lovely woman ! She hatf

the finclt black eye, hair, eyebrows of
the fame colour, I ever faw

;
yet has

Ibmetimes a wildilh ca(t with her eye,
Ibmetlmes a langour, that, when one
knows her (tory, reminds one that hef
head has been di(turbed. Why, tak-
ing advantage of her fex, is fuch a
perfon to be controuled, and treated as
if (he were not to have a will ; when
(he has an underltanding, perhaps, fu-
perior to that of either of her •wilful
brothers ?

When we alighted at Lady L.'s, I
begged Sir Charles to conduft me into
any apartment but that where (he was.
I fat down on the firlt feat. Lady L.
haftened to me— « My deareft lifter,

* you feem dilbrdered— Fie! Lady
* Grandilbn, and want fpirits?'

Sir Charles (not obferving my emo-
tion) had left me, and went to attend
Lady Clementina. She, itleems, was
in fome diforder. ' My Harriet,' faid
he to her, as he told me afterwards,
< attends the commands of her iifter-
' excellence.'

' Call me not excellence! Call me
* not htr yijfer ! Am I not a fugitive in
' her eye, and in every body's eye ?—
* I think, chevalier, I cannot fee her»
* She will iiekdo^vfiv^an me. I think

* lanj
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* r am as nmch afraid to fee her, as I
* was at fiift to lee you. Is there fe-

* verity in her virtue ?'

* She is all gooJnefs, all fvveetnefs,

* Madam. Did I not tell you, that
* {he is the Clementina of England ?'

* Well, Sir, you are very good. Don't
* let me be impolite. I am biitagiieft

* in this hofpitablc houfe—Elfe woiild
* I have attended her at the firfl door.
* Is fhe net Lady Grandifon ? Happy,
* happy woman !'

Tears were in her eyes. She turned

away to hide them. Then ftepping

foi"ward; ' lam now prepared to re-

* ceive her : pray, Sir, introduce me.'
' She is not without her emotions,

* Madam—She is preparing herftlf to

' fee you. Love, compafiion, for Lady
« Clementina, fills her bolbm—I will

* prefent her tojow.'

Lady L. went to her. Sir Charles

came to me.—' My deareft love, why
* this concern ? You will fee a v/oman
* you cannot fear but muft lo've. She
* has been in the like agitations—Fa-
* vour me with your hand.'

' No, Sir—That would be to infult

* her.'

' My deareft life ! forget not your
* own dignity j' [I ftarted] ' nor give

* 7ne too much confequence with a lady,

* who, like yourlelf, is all foul. I

* g'o^'y '" "^y ^^'^^^ '• ^ cannot defert

* myfelf.'

I was a little awed at the time ; fear-

ing he was difpleafed ; but the moment
I got home, and was alone with him,

I acknowledged his goodnefs and great-

nefs, both in one.

Ke led me in. Lady L. only (at Sir

Charles's requefc, for both our fakes)

was prefent. The noble lady approach-

ed me. I haftened to meet her, with

trembling feet. Sir Charles, kifTing a

hand of each, joined them together.

* Sifter-excellences, I have often called

* you ! Deareft of women, love each
* other, as I admire you both.'

She tenderly fainted me: ' Receive,
* O receive to your love, to your friend-

* ftiip, a poor defolate ! Till within
* thefi; few days, a defolate indeed ! a
* fugitive ! a rebellious ! an ingrate to

* the beft of parents '.'

I embraced her— ' Miflahen -parents,

* I have called them. Madam—I have
* pitied them ; but moft I have pitied

« you—Honour me with your fifterly

* love. This beft of men had before

* given me two fifterSi Let us 1r:

* four.'

' Be it fo, my dear Lady L.' fald Sir

Charles, bringing her to us: ar.d,

clafping his arms about the three

* You anfwer for the abfent Charlott
* and yourfelf; a fourfold cord thi:

' fhall never be broken.'

Sir Charles led us to one fettee, agaii.

putting a hand of each together, and
fitting down over againft us j Lady L.
on the other hand of him. We were
both filent for a few moments, each
ftruggling with her tears.

* My Harriet, Madam,' faid Sir

Charles, as I have told you, ' knows
' your whole ftory. You two are of
' long acquaintance. Your minds are
' kindred minds. Your griefs are
' hers : your pleafures ftie will rejoice

* in as her own.—My Harriet, you
* now fee, you now knonxi by perfon,
* the admirable Clemciitina, v/hofe

* magnanimity you fo much admired,
* v/hofe charafler, you have io often

* faid, is the firft among women.'
We both wept. But her tears feemed

tears of kindnefs and efteem. I put

the hand which was not in hers, on
her arm. I wanted courage j my re-

verence for her would not allow me to

be fo free, or it had again embraced
the too confcious lady. ' Believe me,
' Madam, (excufe my broken Italian)

' I have ever revered you. I have faid
' often,very often, that your happinefs,
* happy as I am, is neceftary to com,
' pleat mine,, as well as Sir Charles
* Grandifon's.'

* This goodnefs to me, a fugitive,

* an alien to your country; not a lover

* of your religion t O Lady Grandiibn,
' you muft be as much all I have
' heard of you, in your mind, as I fee

' you are in your perfon. Receive
* my thanks for making happy the man
' I wilhed to be the happieft of men;
' for well does he deferve to be made
' fo. We were brother and fifter, Ma-
' dam, before he knew you. Let me
< be his fifter ftill, and let me be.

' yours.''

' Kindred minds. Sir Charles Gran-
' difon calls ours. Madam. He does

< me honour. May I, on farther

< knowledge, appear to as much ad-

' vantage in your eye, as you, from
* what I know of you, do in mine

;

* and I ftiall be a very happy crea-

« turer •

< Then
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* Then yojl nvill be happy. I was
prepared to love you. I love you al-

iTudy, mcthinks, with a pafiion that

wants not farther knowledge of your
goodnefs to augment it; But can

you. Madam, look lipon me with a

true fillerlv eye ? Can you pity me
for tl'.e llep I have taken, fo Icemingly

derogatory to my glory ? Can you
believe me unhappy, but not wicked,
tor taking it? O Madam ! my rea-

Ibn has been diihirbed ; do you know
that?—^\'ou muil attribute to that,

fome of my perverfeneflcs.'*

' Heaven, deareft Lady Clementina,

ftnly knows how many tears your
caLimity has -coil me: in the hioft

arduous cafes, I have preferred your
happinefs to my own. You lliall

know all of me, and of my heart.

Not a fecret of it, though yet un-
communicated to this deareft of men,
\vill I Conceal fi'om you. I hops we
(Ijall be true hfters, snd true friends,

10 the end of cur lives.'

* My noble Harriet!' faid the gene-
rous fnin— ' Frauknefs of heart, my
' dear Clementina, is her chara<5lcr-

' ilHek. She means all (he faysj and
' will perforni mole than niepromifes.
' —I need not tell jo/t, my love-, what
* our Cleir.entina is; you know her to

' be the nobletlot women : give her the
' prom I led proofs ot your confidence
' in licr ; and, whatever they be, they
* mull draw clofe the knot which never
* will be untied.'

' Already, thus encouraged,' faid

the noble lady, ' let me apply to you,
' Madam, to ftrengthen for mc the
* intereft I prefume to have in the
' friendihip of Sir Charles Grandifon.
* —Let vck not, Sir, let me not, I in-
* treat you all three, be compelled to
' give my vows to any man in marriage,
* All of you promiie me"; and I Ihall

' with more delight look before me,
* than for a long, long time paft, I
* thought would fall to my lot.'

* You, Madam, mull concede a lit-

* tl-e, perhaps : your parents muil a
* little relax. Their realbn, if you
' wdl net be too uncouceding, fliall

' noi, it I am referred to. be mine,
* imlefs it is realon in every otlier im-

partial judgment. Would to Heaven
* they were at hand to be conl'ulted !'

' What a wifh! Then you would
' give me up 1 You aic a good man :

* will a good man rsiul the r.uthority

909
of parents in favour of a runaway
child !—Dear, dear Madam,' clai'ping

her aniis about me, ' prevail xipon your
Chevalier Grandifon to protefl mc;
to plead for me ; he can deny you
nothing : he vviJl then protefl me,
though my father, my mother, my
brothci-s, fliould all join to demand
me oF him.'
* My dear Lady Clementina,' faid

I, ' you may depend on your o-ix-n in-

terell with Sir Cliarles Grandifon.
He has yoUr happinel's at heart, and
will have, as much as I wilh him to

have, rhine.'

' Generous, noble, good Lady Gran-
difon! how I admire you! JNIay the

Almighty fl'.ower upon you his

choicell blelRngs!—If you allow me
an intcrell in his fervices, 1 demand
it of you, chevalier.'

" Demand \X}."^ e.xpeil \t, hi ajfured

of it, my deat" Lady Cicinentina. I

want to talk with you upon yourex-
peflations, your wiflies. As much
as is pra(5ticable, whatever they are,

they fliall be luine.'

' Well, Sir, when then fliall we
talk ?—To morrOw will be too ioaxi

for my fpirits.'

' Do my Harriet then the honour of
palTmg the day on Monday v/ithher.

The dear rriends we have for our
guelb will chufeto pafs it with Lord
and Lady G.—Yourfelf, Lady L.
my Harriet and I, will be all the

company : you ihall declare your
pleilurc, and that ihall be a law to

me. At prefent, this affccling lu-

terview has dii'compofcd us alij and
we will retire,'

' Kindly confidered!' faidfhe-. 'you
are in England what you were in

ItLdy—"I a/n difccmpofed.—I hav3
dircompcfeJ jjff, Madam;' tome.
I was boiT. to give trouble to my
friends. Forgive me! I once was
happy— I may hope, Midam,' to

Lady L. ' your fupporting prefence
* at your brother's on Monday V
Lady L, bowed lier alTent. She

underilinds Italian, but fpeaks it not.

The lady ftcod up, yet trembling.
* I will withdraw, ladies— Sir— if you
' ploafe. My head feems as if bound
' round by a tight cord,' (putting her

hand to her foreiread. ) Thtn clafping

her arms round me, thus in a high
itrain fpoke flje— ' Angel of a woman,
* gracious as the blellcd virgin mu-

6 H * thcr.
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' ther, benign, all that is good and
* great, I attend you on Monday.
* Adieu!'

She kiffed my cheek, I cJafped my
arms about her. ' Revered Lady
* Clementina !'—I could fay no more.

Tears, and tendcrnefs of accent, in-

terrupted my fpeech. Lady L. con-

duilcd her to her own apartment, and
left her to her Laura.

Wc fat dcTwn, admiring, praiHng

her. * Dear Sir,' faid I, taking Sir

Charles's hand, * Lady Clementina
* muft not be perfuadcd. Perfualioh
* is compulfion. Why comes over the
* Count of Belvedere ? If flie knows
* it, I will not anfwer for her right

* mind.'

My uncle and aunt, Lucy, Emily,
were very curious after particulars,

u^hen we came home, as v%'c did, to

fupper.

Sir Charles left it to Lady L. to

manage with Lady G. who, he knew,
cxpefiked a tlay of oxir beloved guefts

;

and he himfelf apologized to them for

the freedom he hid taken of fo dif-

pofing of them. They had the good-
nefs to thank him for his 'freedom.

They long, however, to fee the ad-

mirable lady, who could renounce the

man ot her choice from religious mo-
tives, yet love him ftill j fly to him
for protcftion, yet be able to congratu-
late him. on his marriage, and love his

wife. ' SUe is great indeed !' faid my
aunt—Lucy praifed my generofity

—

But what is that which is called gtne-
rofity in me, v.'ho am in full pollefl-ion

of all my wifhes, to that of Clemen-
tina ?

Join, my dear grandmamma, in

prayers for her happinels; the rather,

as in it, from true atFeftion, is in-

cluded that of ;-o«/-

Harriet C-ravdison.

LETTER XXXL

'ADY GRANDISON', IN CO.\TI-
NUATIO.N.

MONDAY, MARCH 5,

LADY L. and Lady Clemewtina
came jult as we were preparing

tur breakfalt.

Lady L. had given her fuch an ac-

count uf my fi'i'.iids, thirt fliewas d_N

fir6us to fee them, and, as flie vVn"

pfeafed to fay, to befjieak their favon r

to the poor fugitive.- After the firl*

fdutations, fhe addrefTed my aunt
Selby in French, being told that {h

fpoke not Italian; 'You are happv,
* Madam,' faid /lie, * in aniece, wii,'

* may challenge the world to fhew hoi

' eq\i'al ; and liill more'h'appy in her
' being blelTed with fuch a hirfbandl
* Merit is ixit always ^t well' reward

-

* ed.'- My :nmt was ftrirck -with the

manner as well as with the words.

She made a very pretty compliment
tr/ my uncle;' who, having forgot his

French, eould only bow', and feeni

pleated.

When' Lucy was prcfentsd to her,

as my uncle's niece, and my favourite

correfponderft,- ' You mu-rt not, Made-
'" inoifell-e,' fiiid ibe,' ' be angry witFi

' me,' if I envy you.'

To 'Emily, * Happy- young- lady
!'

fliid fhe. ' I have heard of you in

« Italy. Mrs. Beaumdnt fpoke ho-
* noiirably of you tO' me, more than
* once. We both called" -you happy
* in fuch a guardian.'

I hope, my dear grandmamma, yoa
don'tthmk I forget my coufms Reeves's',

though I mentioned them not before,

I have already called ir> upon them
twice : and they have, with the kind

freedom of relations, dropt in upon us
ieveral times. They -aie invited to

LorJ G.'s; I won't fav LaUy G.'sj

though every body elfe does.

This is what I ftole time to write,

while Sir Charles is engaged in dif-

courfe with the lady; and our guefts

Sre preparing to be gone to Lord G.'s;

Liidy G. requelting my aunt's com-
pany early. She is the verielt coward !

Thefe biave fuirits, (he has faid, are

but flafli. Indeed the very delicate,

as well as very itrious, and even folemn

cucumftances, which attend her cafe,

mult make the livelieft woman, when
the time approaches, tbi/ii /—-The in-

clofed note of hers to my aunt, brought

late lalt night, is, however, in her

ufual ftile—

* XT' O U and Lucy muft be herp earfy

' to-morrow morning.
< What wfetched fimpletons are we

' women I Daughters of gew-gaw,
' folly, olteiitation, triHe!—Firlt, we
* fliew oui" foiry fell,0W; when not dif-

' approved.
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*..approved, to our. friends and rela-

* tions ; and take all their judgments
* upon him. If he has their opinion
' ;in his favour, every body, be he
* what he will, will praife him; aod
* give him riches, fenfe, ancelby, and
* I cannot tell what of qualities, that

* perhaps we ihall never find out.
•* Then we fliew our preients, our
* jewels, our laces; and a fnnlefpreads
* the mouth, and a fparlcle gladdens
* the eye, of every inaideui that hangs
* admiring over them. Ah, filly niaid-

* ens! if yo\i could look' three yards
* from your nofes, you would pity,

* inrtead of envying, the milic-white
* heifer drelied iu r!bb;;r.di, and jult

* ready to be led to facrihce.

' Well, then, what comes next?
^ Why, the poor foul, in a few
' months, by the time perhaps her
* grruulatory vifits are half paid her,

' begins to find apprehenfion take place

* of fecunty. 1'hen is (he and all her

* virgins employed in the nvretckedeji

* triflcb—If I thought )xju had forgot

* them, I would give you a lill of
* them—And the poor fools, wrap-
* ping up their jewels in cotton, with
* iighs that perhaps thev have worn
* them for the lall time, and doubtful
* whom they may next adorn, cover

' the decked-out milk-whit£ bed with
« their baby-things. " Ste here!"
* and, " fee here!" and, "What is

*< the ufe of this, and of that?" alks

' the curious, and perhaps too tearlel's

' maiden. " Why, this is for
—

" and,

*.' that is for
—

" anfwer the matrons
* who have paiftd the Rubicon.

* And- to this is your Charlotte re-

* ducexl !—Aunt Selby, I^ucy, come
^ early, that I jnay Ihew you my haby
* things!—O dear ! O dear! O dear!

•.—and that you .may be able to

? teftify, tliat l had no defign to over-
* lay the little marmoufct. Adieu till

* ten to-morrow morning.
' C. G.'

* "^

The moment our company were

gone, Sir Charles caj.ne to me; and

leading me into my drawing-room,

where the lady was, ' Comtort, my
^ love,' faid he, ' your filler.'

I haftened to her, (poor lady! Ihe

was in tears, and even fobbing ;) and

flafping my arms about her, ' Be com-
f forted, be confoled, my dearelt Lady
^ C,^lemtntina/

' O Madam! my father, rr.y mo-,
* ther, my Jeronymo, are every day.
* expefteti ; who befide, I know notj
' how fiiall I look my tather, my mo-.
' ther, in the fiice!'

S«- Charles withdrew. He was trou-
bled for Jier. He fent in Lady L..

' Your dear friend, Madam,' faid I,

' and ;;j)' dear friend, will proteft you.
'Your father and mother would not
' have had the thoughts of taking fy
* long and troublelbme a voyage, had
* tlity not refulved to do every thing
' in their power to reftore you to peace,
' and to them.'

' So the chevalie.r tells me.'
' At this time of the year. Madam,
fuch a voyage ! Your mamma lb

tender in her^health ! Such a difiike

to the fea I Her whole motive is ten-
d-ernefs and love. She prefers vour
health, your tranquillity, to herown.'
' And is not this conhderatioa
enough to diftrefs a grateful fpirit ?

—Unworthy Clementina ! To every
relation, in every aftion, of late

unworthy! What trouble haft thou
given thy parents! I cannot, cannot
bear tofeethem !•—-O my LadyGran-
difou, I was ever a perverlc creature!

Vv'hatever I i'et my heart upon, I

was une^fy, till I had compalled it.

My pride, and my perverfenel's,

have colt jkc dear. But of late I
have been more perverfe than ever.

My heart ran upon coming to Eng-
land. I could think of nothing till

I came. I have tried that experi-

ment. I am fick of it. I do not
like England, now, I fee I cannot
be unmolelted here. But my favour-
ite for years, was another piojecl-

That filled my mind, and helped me
to make the facrifice I did.—And
here I am come to aimoll the only
country in Europe, which could ren-

der my darling wifh imprafticablc.

Why v.-ent I not to Fiance ? I hai
with me fuflicient to have obtained
my admilTion into any order of nunsi
and had I been once profefied !— 1'

will get away ftill, I think. Be-
friend me, my fifter ! I cannot, I

crainot, fee my mother!'

Sir Chai'Ies came in juit tlien. ' I

heard what you lalt laid, Madam.'
faid lie: ' compofe yourfelf, I befccch
yon. I dreaded to acquaint j'oti

Vv-ith the expefted arrival of your pa-
rents. But .ire they not the moll

6 H a ' indulgen?.
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* indulgent of parents ? You ha'^'e

* nothing, you Jhall have nothing to

* fear, and you will have every thing
* to hope, from their prefence.'

< Will you engage for their allowing
* of a divine dedication, Sir? Will
* you plead that caule forme V

' I cannot fay, what will, what
* can be done, till I lee them. But
* confide in mv zeal to ferve you,
* Madam. Lord L.'s houfe, I repeat,

* Ihall be your afylum, till you (hail

* confent to fee them. I cannot he

* guilty of a prevarication : I will own
* to them, that I know where you are;

* but, till you give leave, you (hall

* be as much concealed from their

* knowledge, as if you were ftill at

* your frrll lodgings, and I niyfelf ig-

* r.orant of your abode.'

' A man of honour,' faid (he, her

hands lifted up, ' is more valuable to

* a woman in trouble, than all the

' riches of the ealt! But tell me now,
* tell me upon vour nevCT-forfeited

* honour, ^vhom befides my father,
* mutter, and your JeroHjmo, do you
* expefl ?'

< My lord the hijhop, Madam—*

' Oh! Ohr faid (he, clapping her

hands together, with an inimitable

grace and eagernefs—' 1 am atVaid—
* But whom cUi: ?'

' Father Martljotti—

'

* The good man! will he think it

* worth his while—But for my father

« and mother's fake, he will—Whom
* e!fe?'

' Mrs. Beaumont, Madam, never

* intended to fct her foot on Engli(h

* ground again ; but (lie has broken
* through her refoiution, to oblige

* vour mother.'
"^ Good Mrs. Beaumont!—But I

* am half-afraid of her. Well, Sir.'

' Camilla, your poor Camilla, Mc\-
* dam.'

< Poor Camilla! I ufed her hardly :

* butte-.zing never yet did good witlx

* me. Remember, Sir, they are not
* to know where I am.—Your liouic,

* Madam,' to Lady L,. ' is to be my
* afyhiui-'—Then feeing me aft'eiled,

* (ientlelt of human hfa.ti,' laid ih.e,

* what ns-,ht haye I tlir.s to pain you ?

* —Weil, Sir,' drying her eyes, with

looks too earneft for her health of

mind ;
* tcdl uKj i'. ;my body clji.- ex*

" prilcd r ^

' Your coufins Sebaftiano .".nd Ju-
' liano, Madam ; but Yiot the genei''al.'

* Thank Heaven for that !— I love

' my brother Giacomo: but he is (i>

' determined a man! His own lady
* onlv can foften bis heart.'

Sir Charles, by his admirable ad-

dreis, made her tolerably eafy by din-

ner-time, on the fubjeft of her friends

expelled arrival : and (he once owned,
tliqt (he(houldbetranrported with joy to

fee her father, mother, and Jeronymo,
could (he aiTure herfelf th it (he could

fee them with forgivenefs in their coun-

tenances.

Sir Charles would only be attended

at table by Saunders, whom (he had

feen in Italy. She was much pleal'ed

to have it fo ; but defired Laura might
be permitted to attend at the back of
her own chair.

I addrelfed myfelf to Laura three or

four times as (he (tood. The lady was
pleafed : and Laura feemed proud c(
my notice.

Now and then an involuntary tear

filled the lady's eve, as (lie fat. It

was eafy to enter into her thoughts,

poor lady? on her firuation. Shewas
grieved, (he faid, at tlie trouble (he

gave me ; and frequently fought to

fupprefs a figh. Once, after a reverie

of a few nfiinutes :
* And am I hereT

fiid (lie; ' In England ? At the houfe
< of the Chevalier Grandifon ? Can it

' be ?'

After dinner, Lady L, and (lie and

I, retiring to my drawing-room

—

* What a generous lady,' faid (he,

* arc you ! I was afraid to fee you, be-

' fore I law you : but the moment I

* beheld you, I embraced a filter. You
* will allow of my efteem of your
* Grandifon?'

' Of youv lo've, dear Lady Clemen-
* tina, and thank you for it. A good
' man has an intereft in every good per-

* fon's a(Feftion«.'

• Such generofity,' fnatching my
hand with both hers, * would con(irni

' a doubtful goodnefs. But indeed
' my efteem for him always foared

' above perfon. You know I am a

* zealous catholick. You know our
' doftrine of merits. I would have
* laid down my life to lave his foul.

* But I'urely God will be merciful to

* fiich a man : and no lefs lb to fuch a

* "jvomari; as^' (j.ntting her aims about
me)
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xne) ' I have now the honour to em-
* brace.'

* Mercy, Madam,' faid I, ' is the
* darling attribute of tlie Almighty.
* He is the Gotl of all men.'

* True—But— ' And was going to

fay foniething farther ; but ftopt on
Sir Charles's entrance.

Sir Charles, after fitting with ns a

Jittle wliile, alked leave of abfence for

an hour, to look on his friends at Lord
(j."s. We had a charming converfa-

tioii in the mean time. Our fubje^ts

were various. The cuftoms of Italian

ladies, and thcii' furprizing illiterate-

refs in general, were pai-ts of it. A
woman there, it fc-ems, who knew
more than her own tongue, was a mi-

.-facle till within thel'e few years, that

the French cuftonis feem prevailing

there. Why, Madam, the ladies of
Italy with geniufes as fine as that

claflick climate ever produced, are im-

nierftd in the pleafures of fenfe : fing-

ing, dancing, and converfition-gal-

lantrv, take up their whole time. One
would imagine, that their hufbands

and fithers thought lliem only chil-

dren of this world, and not heirs of a

better hope, by the little care taken in

jmpj-oving tiieir iinderllanding : and
were it not for the religion of the coun-

try, which we call fuperlHtion, half

the Italian world of women, would be

looked upon merely as temporary idols,

for men to worihip for temporary gra-

tifications only. Yet in their conver-

fation-alfemblies, men fee what they

are capable of. But their country, it

feems, is in the fame uncultivated Itate

as the minds of their women. The
garden of the world, as Italy is called,

is over-run with weeds : and, for want
fif cultivation, the very richell of jt'^

foil becomes it difeafe. But thefe re-

fleilions I draw rather by deduiition

from what Lady Clementina laid, than

from any direft confefFion of hers.

She is fond of her country in it's pre-

fent ftate : but fenfible English tra-

vellers fpeakof it as I have written.

Sir <'harles returned within his time.

He is kind to be evtr\-where ! for he is

the life of every company, and of eve-

ry individ\ial.

We pafled a fweet evening together,

and till near eleven o'ch.ck. Were
Lady Clementina h;;ppy. how hajipy

fliould we aU be '
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Sir Charles waited on the ladi.es

home. Lord L. was by tliat time j-e-

turned from Lord G.'s 5 but was tlie

firft of the friendly company that with-
drew. Lady G. it feems, was all alive

in every part of the entertainment. Mv
uncle Selby and flie fparcd not each
other. Her lord, I fancy, fared the

better for the prefence of the earl and
Lady Gertrude, and for her having my
uncle to flioot at.

God preferve my grandmamma, and
all my dear friends in lier neiglibour-

hood, prays her e--jer dutiful

H.\RRiET Grandison!

LETTER XXXII.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
iNUATION.

\VF. DN. MARCH 7.

|UR grief will be your joy, my
Icareitgrandmanm^.al Mv uncle,

my aunt, Lucy, Emily, Mr. Deane !

—They are jutl gone: jult left me.
What aparting!—EutEmilv ! Dear

creatine, what was hrr grief, her noble
llruggle with herfelf, to conceal her
anguilh fiom her guardian !

She will now be yours, and my aunt
Selby's ; and, when once fettled, will,

mult, be happy; for flie is good^ and
you all love her, and will love her the

more for this great inftance of herno-
blenefs of mind.
About half an hour before we part

ed, (he begged tofpeak a few words to

me in my clofet. I Jed her thither.

When we entered it, file lliut the door,
and dropt down on her knees. I would
have railed her; but ihe would not be
railed. I clafped my arms about her

neck. * I have revealed all my folly
* to you,' laid fhe. ' Forgive the
' weaknels of a poor girl. A thou-
* fand, thoufand thanks to you, Ma-
* dam, for your indulgent guodnefsi
' tome. I longed to live with you
' and my guardian. I placed my
' whole hapuincfs in the gr;uit. You
* gave Tnc an opportunity ro try the ex-
' periment.

.
What 1 little e\pe<5led

' happei\ed ; I was morir nn!!a)>[>v than
* before. I revere my i;randinninu;a:
' (he is a bleifed lady I ilow good was
' ihfe o\i your vvcdtling-vlay, to wiili

' m-., ^jv.r ,v/i.'.' to liipulv to h;.r the
' lufs
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' lofs of her llaniet ! Her goodnefs,
* her condefcenlion, that of all your
•^ family, overcame me : it would net,

* perhaps, had I not tried the other ex-
' perlment. All that I have nov/ to beg
* of vou, is to pardon me for the tron-
* ble I muft have givep to your noble
* heart : it u a noble heart, or it could
* nothave bornewith me as it has done.
* B nt prom i fe to wr i te a 1 ctter to 'ii e on ce

* a fortnigl;t—ami permit me to v^ritc

* to you once a week ; and I fliall think
* my (elf a happy c«atnre. Not a
' thought of nty heart but I will rc-

^ veal to you.*
* I do promife, my love, my Emijy.

' The correfpondence between us will

^ delight me. Nobody ^lall fee any
* of our letters but at your choice.'

' Lady L. Lailv G. may, Madam:
* they love the poor Emily. Nobody
* elfe may, I believe ; I (hall write (b

* poorly!—But I (liall improve as I

* hare more years, and more fenfe.

* But ray prefent concern is more for

* Lady Glementina than for myfclf.
* Poor lady ! Pray write fomething of
* lier friends behaviour to her, and
* hers to them, to me particularly, be-
' fides what you write to your grand-
' mamma : I (liall take \\.ioxfuch a i^-

* vour ! And it will make me look fo

'^ important! You don't know how
* proud it will make me ; and it will

* indtice your Lucy, and every body, to

* fbew me every thing you write to

* them ; and I (liall have it in my power
* to read out of your letters to me
* fomcthing in return; wiiich will

* look like an acquittal of obligation."

All that (he vvi(hed me to do, and

ftill more, as occafions offered, I pro-

mi (bd.

, She amfe from her knees ; called me
bv many tender names ; kiffed one

theek, then the other ; then one hand,

Then the other. I folded her to my
fond heart :

' My filter, my friend,

' my Emily!' I called her.. We wet-

ted fach other's bofom with our tears
;

aind both went down v.-ith red eyes.

Extremely tender, but delicate, was
the leave ihe took of her guardian.

The brother, the atfetSlionate friend,

<ind father, I may fay, appeared in his

nnrelcrved tendernefs to her. She

hurried into my uncles coach, which
{'rood ready, when Ihe parted with him,

'.ha.t her emotion nijcht not be :oo vi-

fible. I haftened in after her, leii (hf?

fl\ould be too much afteftcd; while
my aunt, Lucy, and my uncle, were
taking tlieir leaves in the Hall.

* My dearell Emily, I admire you !'

faid i.

' Do you, do 3-ou !—Befi: of wives,
' of women, of friends, of (Idcrs, do
' you fay fo r—I behaved not amifs,
* then?'

' Amifs ! No, my dear : charming-
' ly, my love ! You are great as tver
' woman .^vas.'

' How you comfort me !'

* Adieu: adieu! my beft love!'

faidi—' My belt Lady Grandifo«i'
laid (lie ; both in a breath, as from
one heart, embracing, and quitting

each other with regret ; her arms fold-

ed about herfelf, when I left her ; as

if I were ftill within them.
I gave my hand to Sir Edward Beau-

champ on ftepping out of the coach
}

for he was ready to attend them ; an4
hurrying into the Hall, threw myfelf
into the arms of my aunt. ' My love,'

faid (he, ' take care of yourfelf; Emi-
' ly (hall not need to \>z your concern ;

^ flie will be our Harriet."

* Indeed (Ise Oiail,' ("aid Lucy. < Dear
' girl, (he (hall be mine: and, thanl^
' (jod, I now have two Harriets in-
' Itcad of one,'

My uncle wept like a child at part-

ing with me. He would have carried

it off, fmiling, in his tears. ' What,
' what,' fobbed he, ' (Isall I do for my
' girl ! I (hall mifs, I (liall mil's, your
* fau-fau-faucinefs.fometimes—Wast
' ever angry with you in my life ?'

Mr. Deane comforted himfclf, that

he (liould but fettle his affairs at Peter-

borough, and then would make our re-

(idence his, wherever we fliould be.

All of them departed, blelTing u&,

and we them 5 hoping for a (peedy

meeting in Northamptonfliire. Every
one exprefied their (olicitude for the

happinefs of Lady Clementina, as well

for her own fake as for Sir Charles's

and mine.

God give you, andmydeareft, dear-

efi friends, now on their journey to

you, a happy meeting, with every fe-

licity that on this earth can fall to the

lot of peiibns lb dear to the heart of

}Qur ever dutiful

Harriet Grandison \

LETTER
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lETTER XXXIII.

SIGNOR JERONYMO, TO SIR

CHARLES GRANDISOS.

DOVER, MONDAY NIGHT,
MARCH 12. O. S.

HERE v*e are, my GrancIiTon ; my
father ami mother i'o indifferent

in their healths, that we Hiall have time
to wait for your direftion. My mo-
ther was fo incommoded, that we put
Jii at Antibes ; and by flow journies,

llopping a few days at Paris, proceeded
to Calais, where we hired a veflel to

bring ua hither. My brother, and
Father Marefcotti, are indifpofed. Ca-
milla is not well. Mrs. Beamont, to

whoih vve owe infinite obligations, is

the life of us all.

Have you heard of the dear fugitive,

who has given us all fo much diliurb-

ance, and at this I'cafon of the year,

fo much fatigue ? God grant that Ihe

may be fafc in your proteftion, and in

her right mind ! Had fhe been fo at the

lime, /he had never meditated fuch a
•wild, fuch a difgraceful flight. The
heart of the Count of Belvedere is torn
in pieces by his impatience. He will

foon follow the man and horfe whom
we difpntcli with this. Signor Seba-
ftiano will accompany him. Juliano
will (lay with us. The fatigue has
been rather too much for your J»rony-
mo : but he rejoices, that he has his

foot on Englifh ground; the country
that gave birth to his Grandifon; and
in his hopes of feeing his kind and
fkilful Lowthtr. God grant us a
happy meeting; and that no interrup-

tion may have been given to your nup-
tial happincfs, by the extravagance of
a young creature, which ca.i only be
accounted for in her, by the unhappy
diforder of her mind ! Adieu, adieu,
my Grand ifon !

Jero.nymo della Porretta.

LETTER XXXIV.

i-ADV GRA^DISO."^, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

TUESDAY MORNING, ILEVE.V,
MARCH 13.

ABOUT two hours age, Sir

Charles received a letter from
Signor Jeronymo. Th^- man had rede
all night. They are all at Dover.
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Sir Charles is .already fet out; gone,

with four coaches and fix, of our own
and hiends, for them, and their attend-
ants; Mr.LovvtIierwith him. Saunders
is left to attend the Count of Belvedere
to the lodgings taken for him.
The hoai'e m Gr'>iVcn-or Square is

ready for the rt;ceytion of the rell.

As Ibori as I can get quieter ipirlts,

I will attend Lady Clementina, in or-
der to re-aiVure her, if I lirul flie has
prel'eiice o{ mind enough to hear the
news. Sir Charles has already induced
her to wi(h the crills over. It ts a criiis.

I am almoit as much affecled for her,
as lire can be for herftlf. Yet fhe h.TS

not cruel friends to meet. May the
dear lady keep in her right mind !

In what a hurry of Ipirits I write.
You will not wonder. I Lave not my
grandmamma's Iteadinefs of mind.
Never, never, Ihall I be like my grand-
mamma.

TCKSDAY, TWO o'clock.
IN LADY L.-S CLOSET.] I have,

as gently as I could, broken the news
of their i'.ii'c arrival at Dover, to Lady
Clementina. She began the I'ubjeft;

and faid, ftie had been praying for the
fafety of her friends. ' What will
* become of me,' faid flie, ' (hould mii-
* hap befal any one of them ? ShoulJ
' the fatigue be too much for eitlier my
' father or mother, their healths La
' preciirious ; or for my Jeronvmo, fo
« lately ill!'

Afier proper prcfacings, I hoped, I
faid, her cares on that fuhjecl would
foon be over. Sir Charles had fonii.

intimation of the likelihood of theii

arrival at a particular port; and was
actually fet out with coaches, in hopes
of accommodating them, when they
liid arrive, and to bring them to the

houie which had been (as ihe knew be-
fore) got ready for their reception.

She looked by turns on m", and on
Lady L. in Ipeechlel's terror: at lait,

' Then I am fare,' faid ftie, ' you
' know they are come. TelJ me, tell

' me, are they indeed arrived ? And
' are they all well ?'

I owned *hey were, anvl at Dover j

andv»-ai;ed there to refrc(h thcmfelves,

and to be informed of her health and
f:ifety, before they would proceed far-

ther.

"She v,-ept even to fobbir.g; i;.velgh-

ec ".giiinit herfelf : her tears w?ie tts.r?

of
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of duty and Icndernefs. She comfort-

ed herfflf, tluu Sir Cliarles would he

able to fcftcn their rcfcntinents againft

her; and (he was lure he would make
the heft conditions for her, that coiild

be obtained.

Lord L. is all goodnefs, all com-

fjafllon, to her. He greatly admires

ler. But we obftrve, that there are

fome little traces of wildnefs now and

then in her talk, which carries her

into high language and exclamation.

May her mind be quieted! May her

inte'leiSs be preferved eutire, in the

-BfFcfting fcenes before her !—I am fent

For home in lialle.

TUESDAY NIGHT.
IMfTHiN'fCS I am half-afraid of

telling evtnj'CM, my grandmamma, at

this dilVance, to whom I was fent for.

It was to the Count of Belvedere.

Signor Sebafliano was with him. Lord
G, happened to call in at 8t. James's

Square, when they arrived ; and fend-

ing for mc, entertained them till I

came.
I alked Lord G. half out of breath

with fear, at my firfl ali^kting, if he

liad faid any thing of the lady? ' Not
* a fyllable,' faid he : 'I avoided
* anfwering queftlons. The gentle

-

' men were full of impatience to know
' foniething about her ; and this made
< me fend for you : for, though cau-
' tioned, I was afraid of blundering.''

Honcll, modeft, worthy Lord G,

—

T prevailed on them to ftay fupper

with me. Lord G, was fo obliging,

zn to fend home to cxcufe himfelf to

his lady, at my requell.

They are botli fine young gentle-

men, extremely polite.

We have been told, that the count

is a handfome man. Indeed he is.

Any lady, with fuch a charafler as he

has, if (he were not prepoffelTed, might
like him. He is certainly a gentk-dif-

pofitioned and good-natured man. He
looks the man of quality. He feems

nor to be above five or fix and twenty:

has a foreign afpeft;, and a complexion

a fallowifli l^rown
;
yet has a healthv

look. His eyes, however, as I knew
his cafe, appeared to mt to have a caft

like thofe of a man whofe mind is dif-

turbed.

I behaved to them with the greateft

franknefs I could fliew. I told them
that Sir Charles fet out in the morn-

ing, on the receipt of a letter frofti

Dover, for that port, and with what
equipages. They gave but a poor ac-
count of the health of the marchionefs -.

but if flic could but hear good tidings,

he fiild, and ftopt

—

Sir Charles, I anfwered, would do
his utmoft to fet their hearts at eafe.

' May I not aik a queition, Mx-
' dam r' faid the count, ' I find your
' ladyfhip knows evciy thing of us,
* and our affairs. We heard in Italy,
' that you were all goodnefs ; .and find
* you to be an angel. I make no
< complinic-nt,' faid he, laying his

fpread hand on his heart.

I anfwered in French, the language
in which he fpoke to me—That I had
the plcafure of informing him, that

letters had palTed between Lady Cle-
mentina and Sir Charles. ' The ac-
* count (he gives of herfelf,' faid I,

' makes us not quite unhappy.'
" Makes us!" faid the count to

SignorSebaftiano, in Italian, hishands
lifted up; ' Heavimly goodnefs !'

I imagined that he thought I under-
ftood not that tongue ; and that I might
not midead them into undue compli-
ments, I (aid, in my bi'oken- accented

Italian, * We ail here, Signors, are as
* n^.uch intererted in the health and
' happlnetis of Lady Clementina, as
* any of her friends In Italy can be.'

They applauded all of us, who
were, as they faid, fo generoudy in-

terelted in the happlnefs of one of tlve

molt excellent of women.
I told the count, that Sir Charles

had, as defired, provided lodgings fur

him. I hoped he would find them con* .

venient, though Sir Charles thought
tliem not befitting his quality. He
had, before he fet out this morning,
(hearing that their Kudihips were then

probably on their journey from Dover
to Lontlon) ordered his gentleman to

attend him to them: 'You, Signorj'

faid I, ' are, if you pleafc, v/ith Signor
' Juliano, to be Sir Charles's own
* guelts. We have another hoiife will

' be honoured with the refidence of the

' marquis and marchionefs, their fons,

' the gooil Father Marefcotti, and th-iir

' other friends.'

" Good Father Marefcotti'" repeat-

ed the count— * Excellent Lady Gran-
' difon! But you fay well: Father
' Marefcotti is indeed a good man.'

^ I liavc by heart, my iold,' faid I,

the
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< the cliaraflers of all my dear Sir

* Charles's Italian friends.'

Again the two lords looked upon
each other, as in admiration.

Pity, my dear grandmamma, that

different nations of the world, though

of different perfuafions, did not, more
than they do, confider themfelves as

the creatures of one God, the fovereign

of a thoufand worlds

!

The count expreffed great impatience

to know fome particulars of Lady Cle-

mentina. I took this opportunity to

fay, that as I had been informed of

the tranfcendant piety of the lady, and

of her great earneftnefs, from her

earlieft youth, to take the veil; I pre-

fumed it would forward the good un-
derftanding hoped for, ff it were not at

prefent known, that his lordfliip was
arrived ; and the rather, as feveral

tender fcenes might be expefted to pafs

between her and her other friends,

which perhaps her prefent (eafily to be

fuppofed) weak fpirits, and turn of
mind, might with difficult)' enable her

to fvipport.

The count fighed: but, bowing,
fuid, he came with a very fmall retinue,

becaule he would be as private as

poffible. -He had been for many months
determined to vifit England: the fa-

mily della Porretta, Signer Jeionymo,
in particular, had promifed to viht Sir

Charles in it likewife ; they fhould in-

deed have chofen a better feafon for it,

had not their care and concern for one
of the molt excellent ofwomen induced

them to anticipate their intentions. He
was entirely of my opinion, he faid,

that his arrival in England fliould not

at prefent be known by Lady Clemen-
tina.

He then, in a very gallant, but
model! manner, owned to my Lord G.
and me, hispaffion for her; and faid,

that on the iffue of this adventure of
the dear lady hung his deftiny.

I told him I had been the more free

in giving my humble advice, as to the

keeping fecret his arrival, as, but for

that reafon, I could affure him Sir

Charles would not have permitted his

lordfhip, or any of his train, to go
into lodgings : and I mentioned the

high regard which I knew Sir Charles

had for the Count of Belvedere.

I ordered fupper to be got early, as

I fuppofed the twolords would be glad

to i-etire foon, after tkc fatigue of their

journey ; for they had fct out early in
the morning. I fent a note, begging
the favour of my coufins Reeves's com-
pany to fupper; apologizing for the
Ihort notice. They were fo kind as
to come. They admire the two young
noblemen ; for Signor Sebaftiano, as
well as the count, is a fenfible modeft
young man. Mr. Reeves and they
entered into free converfation in French,
which we all underftood, on their

country, voyage, and journey, by
land. Both gentlemen fpoke of Sir

Charles, and his behaviour in Italy,

in raptures.

My coufin Reeves was fo good as to

condu(5l the count to his lodgings, in

his coach; Sii- Charles having all our
equipages with him.
You will foon have another letter,

my deareit grandmamma, from your
e-ver dutiful

Harriet Grandison,

LETTER XXXV.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

WEDN. MORN. MARCH I4.

MR. and Mrs. Reeves were fo

kind as to breakfaft, and intend
to dine, with me.
They brought with them, as agreed

upon over-night, the Count of Bel-
vedere, who has affumed the name of
Signor Marfigli. After breakfaft, Mr.
Reeves, dropping my coufm at Lady
G.'s, carried the two noblemen through
feveral of the great ftreets and fquares

of this vaft town : to Weftminfter
Hall; the houfes of parliament, &c.

I went in my chair, mean time, to

pay my fmcereft compliments to Lady
Clementina: I affured her, that flie

was, and fliould be, the fubjeft of our
choiceft cares.

Poor lady! She is full of appre-
henfions, I owned to her the arrival

of Signor Sebaftiano, and his prayers

for her fafety and health ; and told her
what I had anfwered to his enquiries

after her.

She was for removing to fome dif-

tance from town, where flie thought
fhe could be more private. Lord and
Lady L. both aflured her, it wAs im-
poffible flie could be any-where fo pri-

6 i vate
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vate as in this great town ; nor fo hap-

pily fituated (Ihould (he think fit, on

a reconciliation, to own where <he had

been) as in the proteftion, and at the

honfe, of Sir Charles Grandifon's bro-

ther and fifter.

God be praifed for the happy meet-

ing you all have had. Lucy is very

food to be fo particular about my
Imily *

! Dear girl ! She is an example

to all young ladies ! Let Clementina

be made eal'y, and who will be fo

Jiappy as your Harriet ?

THURSDAY, MARCH I5.

Sir Charles has been fo good as to

let me know that he and Mr. Lowther

arrived yeiterday morning at Dover.

He found the marchionefs, Signor Je-

ronymo, and the good Camilla, as he

calls her, very much indlfpofed from

the fatigues they had undergone, both

in mind and body. The whole noble

family received him with inexpreffible

joy. Jeronymo told him, that his ar-

rival, and Mr. Lowther's with him,

had given them all fjiirits; and health

muft follow to thofe who were indlf-

pofed.

Sir Charles fuppofes, that they will

be obliged to continue at Dover all this

day. To-morrow, if the marchionefs

is able to bear the journey, they pro-

pofe to fet out, and proceed as far on

their way to London as her health will

jtcrmit; and to get to town as early on

Saturday as pofTible.

The dear man thought his Harriet

would be ./neafy, if he had not writ-

ten to her, as he fhall be two days

longer out than he had hoped. To
be fure ihe (hould. If he had not

thought fo juftly of her, as fhe knows
no other method of valuing herfelf

than by his value of her, fhe mull

have been extremely funk in her own
opinion.

He bidi me affureLady Clementina,

that (lie will find every one of her

friends determined to do all in their

power to make her happy. Refent-

ment, he fays, has no place in their

bofoms : they breathe nothing but re-

conciliation :;\c. love.

I will r.oi, II.y dear grandmamma,
difpatch th's letter to you, till I can

inform you that this worthy family

are fettled with us, and at Grofvenor
Square.

SATl'RDAY EVENIKG, MARCH I7.

I Have juft received the following
billet from Sir Charles.

* grosvenor sqjuare, sat.
' 4 o'clock.

' A/TV deareft love will rejoice to
^ -^ ' know by this, that our friends

' are all arrived here in fafety. The
* marchionefs bore the journey better
* than we expe6led. My Jeronymo
* is in fine fpirits. I thought it woidd
* give my Harriet as well as them lefs

' fatigue, if I put them into immediate
' pofieiFion of this houfe, than if I
* brought them to pay their compli-
* ments to her, as they were very de-
' firous to do, at St. James's Square.
' Mrs. Beaumont has allotted to them
' their refpeclive apartments. There
* is room enough, and they are pleafed
' to fay, handfome room. Signor Ju-
' liano will attend jou with me,
' What an amiable forecaft in my
* deareft life! A repall fo elegantly
' prepared (as your Murray informs
' me) by your perfonal direftion, to

* attend their hour. She tells me you
' have borrowed a female fervant of
' each of our fifters, and one of Mrs.
* Reeves, to join with two of youv
' own in the fervice of this houfe. In
' every-thing, on every occafion, you
' delight by your goodnefs and great-

' nefs of mind, jour e-ver de--voted

' Ch. Grandison,

' I fhall (lay fupper with them. But
< /hall break away as foon as I
* can, to attend the joy of my
< heart.'

Am I not a happy creature, my dear

grandmamma ? By what little oflices,

if done with tolerable grace, may one
make a great and noble fpirit think it-

felf under obligation to one !—But had
I known they would not have called

firft in St. James's Square, I would not

have contented myfelf, as I did, with a

vifit to the other houfe in the middle of

the day, to fee every thing was in or-

der, againft they came: they fliould

This letter of Mifs Lucy Selby appears not.

have
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liave found me there to receive and wel-

come them.

Signor Sebaftiano is flown to them,

I fhould have told you, that the count,

at my requcll, dined and fupped with

with me and Signor Sebaftiano, (they

chafing to comply with cur Englifh

Cuftoms^ eveiy day of this week from
that of his arrival. They are really

good young men. They improve up-
on me every hour. How do they ad-

mire Lady Clementina! The count

yelterday complimented me, that for

piety, reading, underftanding, fweet-

nefs of manners, franknefs of heart,

(lie could only be equalled in England.
Italy knew not, he faid, nor had known
of modern times, her mother excepted,

fuch another woman. If I kne-iv Lady
Clementina, he added, I would not

wonder at his perfeverance, he having
befides the honour of all her family's

good opinion.

How I long to fee every individual

of this noble family!— I know how
fincerely I love them all, by this one
Inllance—I have not now, for near a

\veek that my deareft friend has been

abfent from me, In their fervlce, wlflied

once for his company; though had he

not written to me on Thurfday, I

fliould have been anxious for his health

and theirs.

May they be Indulgently, and not

ungracioufly, forgiving !—Then will I

dearly love them.—Poor Lady Cle.

mentina! How full of apprehenfions

has (lie been all this week! She has

ftot ftirred out of her chamber fmce
Wednefday morning, nor defigns it

for a week or two to come.

SUKDAY.
My Sir Charles left his noble fiiends

for their fakes early laft night, and he

was pleafed to tell me, for his own lake,

longing to fee, to thank, to applaud
his Harriet. He brought with him the

two young noblemen, who are our own
immediate guefls.

He gave me laft night, and this morn-
ing, an account of what pafled between
the tamily and himfelf, from his arri-

val at Dover, to their coming to town
laft night.

They confefled the higheft obliga-
tions to him for attending them in per-

ion
; and for bringing Mr. Lowther

wth him. But when, on their eager

queftions to him after their Clementina,
he told them, that he had heard from
her, and that (he had owned herfelf to
be in honourable and tender hands, the
marquis lifted up his eyes In thankful
rapture j the marchionefs, with clafped

hands, feemed to praife Godj but her
lips only moved ; all the reft exprefled

their joy in words dictated by truly

affe(5lionate hearts.

Sir Charles found them all moft cor-
dially difpofed to forgive the dear fugi-
tive, as the blfliop called her : ' But
* depend upon It,' added the prelate,
* nothing will fecure her head, but our
' yielding to her in her long wiftied-for
* hope of the convent, or our prevall-
' Ing on her to marry—and If you,
* Grandllbn, join with us, I queftion
' not, but the latter may be effefted.'

.

Sir Charles blamed them for having
precipitated her as they had done.

* That,' fiid the blfliop, * was partly
* the fault of our well-meaning Gia-
* como, and partly her own ; for more
* than once Jhe gave us hope that flie

' would comply with our wiflies.'

I befoUght Sir Charles that he would
not be prevailed upon to take part witli

them. If ftie continued averfe to a
change of condition.

' I waved the fubje^l, my deareft
* life,' replied he, ' at the time. 1 have
* continued to do fo ever fince. I want
* only to fee them fettled, and Lady
* Clementina coinpofed, and then I ftiall

* know what can be done. Till then,
' arguments on either fide will rather
* ftrengthen than remove difficulties.'

The biiliop, with great concern, told

Sir Charles, that when the firft news
of Clementina's flight was brought to

Bologna, her poor mother was for two
days as Unhappy in her mind, as evet

her daughter had been ; and when it

was found likely tliat Clementina waa
gone to England, llie InliRed fo vehe-

mently on following her, that they had
no otlier way to pacify her, but by
proniifing that they would out of hand
pay to Sir Charles the vifit they in-

tended, and fome of them had engaged
to make him. Nor would ihe, whert

flie grew better en their promilej acquit

them of It* This determined them to

this winter excurfion, forcly agiinft tJie?

will of fome of them : and it was in

compallioii to this unhappv ftatg of ths

poor mother's mind, that Mrs. Beau-
jiiout CQafcnted to accompany her.

6 1% Sir
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Sir Charles is gone to attend Lady

Clementina. He then propofes to wel-

come the Count uf Belvedere into Eng-
land ; and afterwards to wait on the

noble family, and know when I Ihail

be permitted to pay my devoirs to

tiiem.

SUKDAY, TWO o''ctOCK.

Sir Charles has found it very diffi-

cult to quiet the apprehenfions of Lady
Clementina. He Is grieved for her. God
grant, he prays, that fhe keep in her

right mind. Lady L. thinks the poor

lady is already difturbed.

Sir Charles was joyfully received by
Signor Mar/igli. He hinted to that lord,

that he knew where to fend letters to

Lady Clementina. He is to introduce

me by and by to his guefts at Grofve-

nor Square,

SUNDAY NIGHT.

Sir Charles prefented me to this ex-

pelling family. I admire them all.

The marquis and marchionefs are a

£ne couple. There Is dignity in their

afpefls and behaviour. A fixed kind

of melancholy fits upon the features of

each. The bifhop has the man of
quality in his appearance ; but he has

fomething more iblemn in his counte-

nance than even Father Marelcotti

;

who, at a glance. Is not unlike our Dr.

Bartlett : the more like, as goodnels

and humility both Ihine In his counte-

nance.

But Signor Jeronymo Is an amiable

young man : I could almoft at firll

ilght (and his winning grace confirmed

me) have called him brother. With
fjgnal klndnels did my Sir Charles pre-

ient me to this his dear friend ; and
with equal kindnefs did Signor Jerony-

mo receive me, and congratulate Sir

Charles. They all joined In the con-

gratulation.

The amiable Mrs. Beaumont !—She

embraced me ! She felicitated me with

fuch a grace, as made her manner fur-

pafs even her words.

The good Camilla was prefented to

me. She has the look of a gentlewo-

man. How many fcenes did the fight

of this good woman revive in my me-
mory ! Some of them painful ones !

Signor M^rjigll, as he is called, and
the two young lords, dined with them.

This being a firft vifit on my part, sve

made it a fliort one, W« went from

them to Lady G.'s, and drank tea with
her and her lord. Sir Charles could
not bear, he faid, to go Immediately
from tlie fighing parents to the forrow-
ing daughter ; they not knowing, nor
being at prefent to know, (he was I'o

near them.

Lady G. wasyo petulant, yo whlmfi-
cal, when her brother's back was turn-
ed, that I could not forbear blaming
her ; but I let her go on her own way :

(he ftopt my mouth—* So you think
' you Ihall behave more patiently, more
* tk(inkful(y, in the fame clrcumftance !

' —Look to It, Harriet!'

Here, my deareft grandmamma, T

will conclude this letter. Pray for the

poor Clementina j for a happy recon-

ciliation ; and that the refult may be
tranquillity of mind reftored to this

whole noble family j fo neceflary to

that of your dear Sir Charles, and his

anJjQur
Harriet Grandison.

LETTER XXXVr.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

THURSPAY, MARCH 21.

NOTHING decifive yst, my
dear grandmamma. There have

b?en fome generous contentions betweea
the family and Sir Charles. He has be-

fought them to make their hearts eafy,

and he will comply with all their rea-

fonable defires.

They think not of dining with, or

vifiting us, till they can hear fome tid-

ings of their beloved daughter.

Lord G. Lord L. and Lady L. as

alfo Mrs.Eleanor Gi'andifon, have been
Introduced to them.

Sir Charles has begun to enter into

treaty, as I may call it, with the hidy

on one part, her family on the fecond,

and the Count of Belvedere on the

third. Lady Clementina, it feems, in-

fills upon being allowed to take the

veil ; and that in a manner that fome-
times carries wildncfs with it. The
bifhop, Sir Charles thinks, feems lefs

fervent in his oppofitioivto it, than for-

merly. Father iMareicotti, In his heart,

he believes, favom'S her wifiies. But
the marquis and marchionefs, and
Signor Jeronymo, plead their own in-

clinations, the Ion their general's una-

bated
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baled fervour, in behalf the marriage,

were it but to leciire the perform-

ance of the grandfather's will, and to

be an efftftual difappointment of the

interefted hopes of Lady Sforza and

her daughter Lamana. The Count of

Belvedere's paffion for the lady (not-

withftandingher unhappy malady paft,

and apprehended) makes a great merit

with him with the family : and the

two young lords think fo highly of
him for his perieverance, that they are

attached to his intereft; and declare

that the Count della Porretta their fa-

ther, is as rtrongly on the fame fide as

the general him.lelf.

In the mean time, the fond mother

IS fo impatient to fee her daughter, that

they are afraid of the confequences, as

to health both of mind and body, if a

fpeedy deSermination be not come to :

on the other hand, the young lady

grieves to find herfelf, as iTie lays, in

fnch a fituation, as to be obliged to

iniilt on conditions with her parents,

before ihe can throw herltlf at their

feet; which flie longs to do, though

fhe dreads to fee them. Sometimes (and

thev are when flie is calmeft) Hie blames

herfelf for the rtep flie has taken; at

ethers, flie endeavours to hnd excufes

for it.

SUNDAY MORKIKG, MARCH 25.

Sir Charles has drawn up a paper at

the requelt of all parties. He laft night

gave a copy of it to the lady; another

to the count ; a third to the bifhop, for

each to confuier of the contents ; and
he will attend them to-morrow for their

anfwer. He has given me alfo a copy
of it ; which is as follows—

<

* I. That Lady Clementina, in obe-
' dience to the will of her two
' deceafed grandfathers, in duty
' to her parents and uncle, and in

* compliance with the earnell fup-
* plications of the moll affeftion-

* ate of brothers, fliail engage her
* honour to give up all thoughts
* Ci withdrawmgtroni the world,
* not only for the prellnt, but for

* all future time, fo long as flie

* ihall remain in her maiden llate.

* n. She fhall be at liberty to chufe
* her way of life ; and fhall be
' allowed, at her own pleafure, to

' vifit her brother and his lady at

* Naples 5 her unck at Urbinoj

Mrs. Beaumont at Florence

;

and be put into the immediate
poffefTion of the profits of the

eifate bequeathed to her, if flie

chufes it: that fhe may be en-
abled to do that extenfive good
with the produce, that flie could
not do, were fhe to renounce the

world ; in which cafe, thateilate

would devolve upon one, who,
it is too probable, would make
a very different ufe of it.

III. She fliall have the liberty

of nominating her own attend-

ants ; in the cafe of death, or
removal by promotion, of Fa-
ther Marefcotti, (whole merits

muft at lafi: render him confpi-

cuous) to chufe her own con-
felfor ; but that her father and
mother fhall have tlieir negative

preferved to them, in either cafe,

while fhe continues in their pa-
lace: nor will the dear lady
think this a hardlhip; for fhe

wiflres not to be independent on
parents, of whole indulgent
goodnefs to her fhe is mofl duti-
fully feniible ; and it is reaibn-

able that they fhould be judges
of the conduct of every onevvho
is to be a domeftiok in their fa-

mily.

IV. As Lady Clementina, from
fbnie latexmhappy circumllance^,
thinks flie cannot marry any
man ; and as a late extraordinary

rtep taken by her, has fliewn,

that thtre is at prefent too much
reafon to attend to the weight of
her plea ; it is hoped that the

Count of Belvedere, for his own
fake, for the fake of the com-
pofure of the mind of the lady
fo dear to all who have the ho-
nour of knowing her; will re-

folve to difcontinuehisaddreiles

to her, and engage never to

think of refuming them, unlefs

fome hopes Ihould arife, incomf'e

of time, of his fucceeding in her
favour by her own conlent.

. Her ever-honoured parents, for

theinfelves, and for their abfent
brother, the Coiuit of Porretta ;

her right reverend brother for

himfelf, and as far as he may, for
his elder brother; Signer Je-
ronymo for himielf ; will be ib

good as to promife, that they will

' nsver
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* never with earneftnefs endea-
* vour to peifuade, much Ids
* compel, Lady Clementina to

* marry any man whatever ; nor
* encourage her Camilla, or any
* other friend or confident, to

* endeavour to prevail upon her

* to change her condition : her

* parents, however, referving to

« themfelves the right of propof-

* ing, as they (hall think fit, but
' not of urging ; becaule the

< young lady, who is by nature

* Iweet-tempcred, gentle, oblig-

* ing, dutiful, thinks herlelf

* (however determined by incli-

* nation) lefs able to withftand

* the perl'uafions of indulgent

« friends, than (he (hould be to

* refift the moft defpotick com-
* mands.

« VI. Thefe terms conceded to, on
* all fides, it is humbly propofed,

* that the young lady fhall throw
* herfelf (as Ihe is impatient to

* do) at the feet of her indulgent

* parents ; and that all afts of
« difobligation fliall be buried in

* everiafting oblivion,'

« The propofer of the above fix nr-

< tides takes the liberty to add,

* on the prefumption that they

* may be carried into effeft, a re-

« queft that his noble guefts will

* allow him to rejoice with them
« on their mutual happinefs reftor-

« ed, for months to come, in his

* native country.
* He hopes that they will accept of

* his endeavours to make Eng-
* land as agreeable to them, a>!

* they heretofore made Italy to

* him.
* He begs that they will confider

* their family and his as one fa-

* mily, ever to be united by the

* indiffoluble tics of true friendly

* love.
* He hopes for their company at his

* country-feat.
« He will feek fgr opportunities to

* oblige and accommodate them
* in every article, whether devo-

* tional or domeftick.
« And when they will be no longer

' prevailed upon to Itay in Eng-
* land, he will (no accidents, no

* cvfcnts, preventing, of which

* themfelves Ihall be judges) at*
' tend them to Italv; and if his be-
* loved wife and fillers, and their

* lords, fhall have made to them-
* felves, as he hopes they will,
' an intereft in their affcftions, he
* qiieftions not to prevail on them
* to be of the party.

' Ch. Grandison.'

MONCAY MORNiNG, TEN O CLOCK.

Sir Charles is gone to attend the

count at his lodgings, in purfuance of
his requefi; fignifitd by a note lail

night.

TWO O'CI-OCSC.

The followiHg billet is jult now
brought to me.

* V/TY deareft Harriet will have the
' goodnefs to excufe my dining

* with her this day. Signor Marjigli,
* and I, are haftening to Grofvenor
' Square

J
where we Ihall dine. Thi.:-

' woilhy nobleman deferves pity^

* Adieuj my deareft life!

* Ch.Grandison.'

I am all impatience for the iflue o{

thefe conferences : but I will not dine

by myfelf, when I can fit down at tabic

with Lady L. Lady Clementina, and

Lord L. fo much my brother and friend

.

Here therefore will I clofe. this letter,

p'orgive, my ever-honoured grand-

mamma, the abruptnefs oi jour ever

dutiful

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER XXXVII.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

MONDAY, MAKCH 2&.

LADY L. when I was let down at

her houie, told me, that Lady-

Clementina had been in great agita-

tions on the contents of the propofals

left with her. She kept her chamber

all day yefterday, and this morning.

Lady L.'had but then juft left her. I

fent up miy compliments to her. She

defir^d me to walk up. She met me on

the ftair-head in tears ; and led me
into
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into her drcfling-room— * Have you
* leen the chevaliers propofals, Ma-
* dam?'—I owned I had.

' Give up for ever,' faid fhe, * my
* fcheme, my darling fcheme, for the

*. fake of which, I
—

' There ihe ftopt.

It was eafy to guefs what the poor

Iidy was going to fay. The fubjeiSl

was too delicate forme to help her out.
' Dea.elt Lady Clementina,' laid I,

* be pleal'ed to confider the good it will
* be in your power to do hundreds, ac-
' cording to the fecond article, if you
' can comi>!y. How much has our
* dear friend confulted your beneficent
* rpirit !

y'^ 11 my fear is, that your pa-
* rents will not fubfcribe to their part of
* it. If they ivill, what a favourite
« fcheme of their own will they give
« up '.'

She paufed—Then breaking filence—
' And is it your opinion, Lady

* Grandiibn ?—Your opinion, joined
* to the chevalier's—Let me confider

—

'

She took two or three t^irns about the

room: then thinking of Sir Charles's

intimation of a tour to Italy— ' With
* what foothing, what confoling hope,'

faid file, * does the next to divine man
* almoll conciliate my mind to his

* meafures !—And could you, would
' you. Madam, think of going with
* us to Italy ! O how flattering are
* thefe hints !'

* I fliould rejoice in fuch a tour,'

replied I : ' love me but in your Italy,

* if I (hould be allowed to go, as I

* do you in our England, and I fliall

' be happy in fo fine a country, as I

* am told it is. But, deareft lady,
* what fliall we do to obtain your
* tiicnds compliance with thefe arti-

* clcs ? Shall I caft myfelf on my
* knees before your father and mother
* to beg theirs ? You in i?iy hand, I
' \\\ yours ?^

< Ever good, ever noble Lady Gran-
..« difon !—But how fiift ftiall I pacify
* my own heart on yielding to my part
* of them ?'

' Let it not ftick there. Madam.
* Will not Lady Clementina meet
' them one. fourth of the way? It is

* not more.'
* Well, I will confider of it. I

* fhall hear what they will do. Your
* advice, my dear Lady Grandifon,
* fliall have all the weight with me,
* that a iifter's ought.'

J attended the fummons to dinner.

She excufed herfelf. I took leave of
her for the day, declaring my inten-

tion of going home as loon as 1 had
dined.

MONDAY NIGHT,
Sir Charles returned with a bene-

volent joy brightening his countenance.
He hopes to bring this aifair to an iflue

not unhappy.
He was firft with the Ccunt of Bel-

vedere, who recei-.ed him wit'.i p-i-^at

emotion. ' lapjn-ehended,' faid he, ' that
' I v/as to be the facrifice. O Gran-
' difon, did you but know tlie hopes,
< the aflurances, given me by the fe-
' neral, by every body !'

Sir Charles expatiated on every ar-
gimient that could compofehis mind.

' Will fhe promife, v/ili flie engage,
' that if ever flie marry, it will be the
* man before you, chevalier? Why
' did you not make that a ftipulation
' in my favour ?'

' I think i'uch a ftipulation would be
* of difadvantage to your lordihip :

* you would be kept by it in fufpenfe,
' whatever had offered, whether in
* Italy or Spain j in both which coun-
* tries you have confiderable con-
* neftions. If Lady Clementina caa
* be brought to give up the veil, it

* may not be imprafticable to induce
* her in time (but time mufi be given
' her) to favour with her hand a man of
* yourlordfhip'smeritandconfequence.
' If otherwifc, your lordfliip (unfct-
' tered eitlier by hope or obligation)
' will be free to make another choice.'
" Another choice,'"' Sir! This to .1

* man, who has fo long adored her; and,
' through the various turns of her im-
' happy malady, iHll preferved for her
* a love that never any other woman
' fhared in !—But, if you pleafe, we
* will hear what her father, her mo-
* ther, and other friends, fay to the
' articles you have drawn up.'

They went to them. After dinner
the important fubjcft had a full and fo-

lemn confideration.

Signor Jeronymo and Mrs. Beau-
mont only at firft elpoufed the propofcd
plan in <s//it's articles ; but every body
came into it at lalt. God be praifed •

Now I'urely the dear lady muft be hap-

py. But the poor Count of Belvedere

!

He has not, in giving up his inclina-

tion, fuch a noble triumph of felf-

conquering duty, as fhe had tofupport

her
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her in the fame arduous trial. But
then he cheri(hes a hope, that there

remains a pofTibility ; the lady llill un-

married.

Nobleft of women ! Is Harriet a bar!

•—No ! She is what you generoufly

wiflied her to be.

THURSHAT, MARCH 2.7.

Sir Charles excufed himfeif to Lady
Clementina, by a few lines laft night,

for not waiting on her yefterday ; and
}uft as he was fetting out to attend her

this morning, the following note was
brought hiirt fronn Signer Jeronymo

;

the contents defigned to ftrengthe:i his

endeavours to prevail op the lady to

accept his plan.

• TUESDAY MORN.

* MV DXARTST GRANDISON,
* TZ'O U will make us all happy,

•^ * if you can prevail upon our
* beloved Clemt:;tlna to accept, and
* ftibic'ibe to, your generous plan, as

* we ail moft rhf irfMlly are ready to

* do.—Ileftore vourfelf, my deareft

* fifter, this d?y, or to-morrow at tar-

* theft, to the arms of the moft indul-

* gent of parents, and to thofe of t!ie

* moft affc6lionate of brothers, two
* of us, who will anfvver for o;ir third.

* How impatiently fhall we number
* the hou!s, till the happy one arrives,

* th.'t we all ftnll receive from the

* hand of the deareft of friends, and
* beft of men, a fifter fo much be-

* loved !—Evei, ever, my dear Gran-
* difon, your graieful

' Jeronymo.''

O my deareft Lady Clementina ! let

your fifter Harriet prevail upon you

not to refufe the oftered olive-branch !

Trr-EDAY, T'.VO O'CL CCK.

Sir Charles has juft now acquainted

me, that he has prevailed v/ith Lady
Clementina. To-morrow afterr.con ihe

will throw herfclf at the feet of her fa-

ther and mother. Rejoice with me, my
dear grandmamma ! All my friends

rejoice with me! congratulate me!—
Is it not I myfelf that am going to be

reftored to the moft indulgent of pa-

rents, brothers, friends !

Let me grattfuUy add, from the in-

formation of his aunt Grandifon, whom
he brought home with him, that he

was fo good 36 to rdiH an intreaty to

dine at Lord L.'s. And why? Be-
caufe, as he was pleafed to give the

reafon, (and was generoufly commend-
ed for it, by Lady Clementina) that I

was alone. Lord L. propofed to fend

to requeft my company : he was fure

his fifter Grandifon would oblige them.
' And I, my lord,' faid Sir Charles,
* am fure fhe would too: but the time
' is fo fliort, that it is not giving one
' of the moft obliging women in the
' world an option.'— lendereft of hul -

bands! Kindeft and moft confiderate

of men !—He will not fubjeft a wo-
man to the danger of being a refufmg
Vaflit! ; nor yet will give her reafon to

tremble with a too-meanly apprchen-

i\s<i. Either.

TUrsDAY EVENlKr;-

As Sir Charles and I were fittin

at fupper, fweetly alone; the who;
world, as it feemed, to each other, (foi

Mrs. Grandifon chufes to beat prefent

at Lord L.'s, and was gone thithei;)

the following billet was brought me,
written in Italian 5 which thus I Eng-
lifti—

* nnO -morrow, my deareft Lady
-*-

' Grandifon, as the chevalier has
* no doubt told vou, the poor fugitive

* is to be intjoduced to her parents.
' Pray for her. But if I am to have
' the honour of h?ing locked upon as
' indeed yoxir Jifier, you muft do more
* tTian pray for me. Was you in

* earneft yefte; day, when you oftered
' your comfojting hand to fuftainme,
' if I confented to caft myfelf at the
' feet of my father and mother ? Lady
' L. is fo good as to confent in perfon
' to acknowledge the proteftion ftie

' has given me. Will you, mv fifter,

* be mv fifter on this awful occafion ?

' —^^'ill you lend me your fupporting
' hand?—If you, as well as Lady L.
* credit the runaway penitent with your
' appearance in her favour, then will
'

ftie, with more courage than can
* otherwife fall to her ftrare, look up
* to thofe parents, and to thofe bro-
* thers, whofe indulgent bofoms ftie

' has filled with fo much anguifti.

' Till to-morrow is over, fire dare not
< fign the refpciStable addition to the

* name of
< Clementina.

< TUESD.W EVENING.

nn
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^ii'l l! repeated I, as foon as I

had read it: •w^j I in earneft yefter-

day !—Indied I %vas : indeed / -iviU.

< —Read it, my deareft Sir; and give
* me leave to anfwer it's contents, as

' my amiable fifter wifties.'

He had looked benignly at his fer-

vants, and at the door ; and they with-

drew, as ibon as the billet was brought,

on my faying, ' From tbeladj'.''

' Scenes that may be expeded to be

tender,' faid he, ' will not, I hope,

affeft too much the fpirits of my
an!-:;el—But it is a requeft as kindly

made by Clementina, as generoufly

complied with by you. I will tell

you, my dear, how, if the lady

pleafe, we will order it. After din-

ner you (hill call upon 5'our worthily

adopted filler, and take her and Lady
L. to Grofvenor Square. I will be

there to receive her, and prefent her

to her friends, though I doubt not

but fhe will meet with a joyful wel-

come. I will acquaint her with this

to-morrow morning.'

WZDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH iS.

Lady Clementina approves of my
calling upon her and Lady L. and of

Sir Charles being at Grofvenor Square,

ready to receive her. I am to attend

her about five in the afternoon. She

is, it feems, full of apprehenfions.

WEDNESDAY KIGHT, TENo'CLOCK.
We are jull returned from Grof-

venor Square—' Dear Sir, I obey you .'

Sir Charles, in tendernefs to me, infifts

upon my deferring writing till to-

morrow.
The firft command he has laid upon

me.

LETTER XXXVIIL

T-ADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 29.

NOW for particulars of what
paffed yellerday. Sir Charles is

gone to Grofvenor Square, to enquire
after the health and compofure of the

family there.

_
When I called upon Lady Clemen-

tina yefterday, five o'clock, I found
her greatly diltrefied with her ovv^n ap-
prehenlions. « I mull,' faid (he \<?

mc, ' be a guiltier creature than I had
' allowed myfelf to think I was: why
* elfe am I fo afhamed, fo afraid, to fee

* parents whom I ever honoured, bro-
' thers and friends whom I ever loved ?

' —O Lady Grandifon! What a dif-

* piriting thing is the confcioufnefs of
' having done amifs ! And to a proud
' her.rttoo!'

Then looking upon the written plan,
' Let me fee,' faid Ihe, ' what I am
* to fign.' Thefe were the remarks ihe

made upon them, as flie read

—

(i.) '-Hard, hard article, the Jirjl!

—But your Grandifon, Madam, my
fourth brother, my friend, my pro-

teftor, tells me, that I fliall dif-

charge all the obligations he ever

laid upon me, if I will fign it. I

fubmit.

(2.) ' How flattering to my pride:

to my hopes of doing good to the in-

digent and unhappy

!

(3.) ' Nominating my attendants—
my confefTor— Kind, confiderate

Grandilbn ! If I give up the fiift

wifli of my heart, I fiial! not infill

upon thefe ftipulations in my favour^

My parents fliall have, in tliefe cafes,

affirmative and negative too. Indeed
I defire not in any article to be inde-

pendent of them.

(4.) ' A grateful article! I acknow-
ledge, chevalier, yourproteSlion with
gratitude, in this Itipulation.

(5.) 'If my friends promife, thev

will perform. Ours is a family of
untainted honour. I hope my bro-

ther Giacomo will he anfwered for

by kis brothers in thefe articles : but
he will hate me, I fear.

' Generous Grandifon! what tempt-

ing propofals do you conclude witiil

—And you, Lady Grandilbn, are

fo good as to fay, that my happinef-;

is wanting to complcat yours—That
is a motive, laffureyou. Lead me»
Madam—and do you, mydearLadv
L. (my hofpilable other proteftrefs)

oblige me with your countenance too,

A woman of your honour and good-

nefs, filter of the Chevalier Grandi-

fon, acknowledging me your gueft,

and anfwerini^ formy behavioiu', wil/

credit the abjeft Clementina in the

eyes of her forgiving relations—Sir

Charles Grandifon there before me,
to prepare them to j-eceive gracioufly

the fup-itivc"—Lead me on, while I
f can be led ; I will attend you,''

C K She
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She looked wild and difordered •,

and, givingeachof us a hand, we led

her to the coach. But, at ftepping in,

file trembled, faltered, and I'eemcd

greatly difturbed.

We confoled her all we could ; and

the coach drove to Grofvenor Square.

When it ftopt, fhe threw her arms

about Lady L. and, hiding her face in

her bofom, called upon the Blefied Vir-

gin to fupporther— ' How, how,' faid

file, ' can I look my father, my mo-
* ther, in the face!'

Sir Charles, on the coach flopping,

appeared. He faw her emotion. < It

* is kind, my Harriet— it is kind,

* Lady L.—to accompany Lady Cle-

* mentina.—Your goodnefs will be
* rewarded in being eye-witnelfes of
* the nioft gracious reception that ever

* indulgent parents gave to a long ab-
* fent daughter.'

* Ah, chevalier r was all (he could

fay.
< Let meconduflyou, deareft Lady

* Clementina, into a drawing-room,
* where you will fee no other perfon

* but whom you now fee, till your re-

* covered fpirits fiiall rejoice the dear-

* eft of friends.'

I was afraid flie was too much dif-

compofed to attend to this confiderate

expedient. I repeated, therefore, wdnt
Sir Charles laft faid. She was vifibly

encouraged by it. She gave him her

trembling hand ; and he led her into

the prepared drawing-room. Lady
L. and I foUov/ed. Our offered falts,

and foothing, with difficulty kept her

from fainting.

When file was a little revived—
*, Hufii !' faid file, with her finger held

•up, and wildnefs in her looks, calling

her eyes to the doors and windows in

turns: ' they will hear us!'—Far-

ther recovering herfelf— ' O chevalier!'

faid file, < what fiiall I fay ? How Ihall

* I look ? What fiiall I do ?—And am
* I, am I, indeed, in the fame: houfe
* with my father, mother, Jeronymo?
* Who elfe ? Who elfe ?' with quick-

nefs.
' It is fo ordered, my deareft Cle-

* mentina,' faid Sir Charles, in love

* and tendernefs to you, that you fiiall

' only fee your mother firft 5 then your
' father—At your own pleafure, your
* brothers, Mrs. Beaumont, Father
* Marefcotti/

Sir Charles v/as fent forout—* Don't,

< don't leave me, Sir.' Then looking

to Lady L. and then to me—' You
' are all goodnefs, ladies—Don't leave
' me.'

Sir Charles inftantly returned

.

' Your mamma. Madam, all indul-
' gence, is impatient to fold you to ,

' her heart. What joy \-n\\ you give
{

' her?*

He offered his hand. She gave hin>

hers ; motioning for our attendance.

Sir Charles led her; we following,

into the room where was her expefting

mother.

The moment each faw the other,

they ran with open arms to each othert
* O my mamma!'— * My Clementina!'

—was all thateither could fay. They
funk down on the floor, the mother's

arms about the daughter's neck ; the

daughter's about the mother's waift.

Sir Charles lifted them up, and
feated them clofe to each other— ' Par-
' don! Pardon! Pardon!' faid the

dear lady, hands and eyes lifted up,
Aiding out of her mother's arms orx

her knees—But at that moment could

fay no more.

The marquis, not being able longer

to contain himfelf, rufiied in— * My
' daughter! My child! My Clemen-
' tina ! Once more do I fee my child

!'

Sir Charles had half-lifted her up,

when her father entered. She funk
down again, proftrate on the floor, her

arms extended : * O my father ! for-

' give!"—Forgive me, O my father!'

He raifed her up, by Sir Charles's

aflifi:ancej and, feating her between

himfelf and his lady, both again v/rapt

their arms about her. She repeated

prayers for forgivenefs in broken ac-^

cents: bleiTmgs, in accents as broken,

flowed fj om their hearts to their lips.

After the firft emotions, when they

could fpeak, and fiie now and then

could look up, which ftie did by
fnatches, as it were, her eyes prel'cnt-

ly falling under theirs, * Behold, Ma-
* dam—Behold, my lord,'—faid fiie,

' thehofpitable lady to whom—' look-

ing at Lady L.— ' Behold,' looking at

me, * a more than woman ; an angel
—

'

More flie would have faid ; but fecmcd

at a lofs for words.
• We have before feen and admired,'

faid the marquis, ' in Lady Grandi-
' fon, the nobleft of all women.'
He arofe to approach us : Sir Charles

led us both to them.
Lady
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Lady Clementina fnatched firft my

hand, and eagerly piefled it with her

lips; then LadyL.'s: her heart was
full ; {he feemed to want to fpeak; but
could not; and Lady L. and I, with

overflowing eyes, congratulated the

father, mother, daughter; and were
bleffed in fpeech by the two former

;

by hands and eyes lifted up by Lady
Clementina.

Sir Charles then withdrawing, re-

turned with the bifliop, and Signor

Jeronymo. It is hard to fay whether
thefe two lords fhewed more joy, than

Clementina did fhame and confufion.

She offered at begging pardon ; but
the hi (hop faid, ' Not one word of paft

* affiiftions! Nobody is in fault. We
' are all happy once more ; and happy
* on the conditions prefcribed to both
* by this friend of mankind in gene-
' rai, and of our family in particular,'

* My ever noble, my venerable bro-
* ther,' faid Jeronymo, (who had
clafped his hlfer to his fond heart, his

eves running over) ' how I love you
' for this uncalled-for affurance to the
* dear Clementina! Every article of
* my Grandifon's plan fliall be carried
* into execution. We will rejoice

* with the chevalier in his England—
'* And he, and all who are dear to

* him> (Itall accoirpany us to Italy.

* We will be all onefanillv.'

Sir C^harles then introduced to the

lady his greatly and juitly eftcemed

Mrs. Beaumont. Clementina threw
herfelf into her arms. * Forgive me,
* my dear Mr. Beaumont! If )37^ for-

* give me, 'virtue will. Pardon the
* poor creature, who never, never,
* would have fo much difgraced vour
' lelfons, 2nd her mamma's example,
' as flie has done, had not a heavy
' cloud darkened her \muappy mind.
' Say you forgive me, as the beft and
* moll indulgent of parents, and the
* kindeil of brothers, have done.'

' It was not your fault, my dear
* Lady Clementina, but your misfor-
' tune. You never was fo much to

' be blamed as pitied. All here are
* of one fentimeut. We came over to

* heal your wounded mind : be it heal-
* ed, and every one will be happy;
' yes, more happy, perhaps, (for now
' we all underftand one another) than
' if you had not left us to mourn your
* abfence."

* Bleifed be mv comforter, ray

* friend, my beloved Mrs. Beaumont'.
' You always knew how to blunt the
* keen edge of calamity : what a fu-
' perior woman are you !'

Father Mareicotti was introduced

by the marquis himfelf, with a refpect

worthy of his piety and goodnefs. * I
* fubmit, father,' faid Lady Clemen-
tina, before he could fpeak, < to any
* penance you fliall inflift.'

His voice would not befriend him ;

his aflion, however, Ihewed him to be
all joy and congratulation.

' I have been wicked, very wicked,'
continued flie— ' But Mrs. Beaumont
' fays, and fhe fays juftly, that I me-
' rited pity, rather than blame. Yet
' if you think not fo, you, who are
' the keeper of my confcience, fpare
' me not.'

' Who, who,' faid the good man,
* fliall condemn, when father, mother,
* and brothers, fo zealous for the ho-
' nour of their family, acquit! God
* forgive you, my deareft lady ! And
' God forgive us all!'

• My deareft Chevalier Grandifon,'
faid Jeronymo, * what gratitude, what
* obligations do we owe to you, and
< your admirable lady and fibers!
' Again I acknowledge the obligation
' for a whole family, from this hour a
* happy one, I hope.'

It had been agreed between the fa-

mily and Sir Charles, that not a word
fhould be mentioned to Lady Clemen-
tina of the Count of Belvedere. They
requeued Sir Charles to take upon him-
felf the breaking to her, that he was
in England, in his own manner, as

opportunity ihould offer.

Every one having been greatly af-

fe6led, Sir Charles prcpofed to take
leave; and that Lady Clementina (hould
return to Lady L.'s for that night, as

preparation might not have been made
tor her ftay in Grofvcnor Square: but
all the family, with one voice, de-
clared they could not part v>'ith the re-

ftored daughter and fifter of their hopes:
and file herfelf chearfully confented to

ftay; gratefully, however, thanking
Lady L. for her fifterly treatment.

' Who, in the general joy,' faid

Sir Charles, ' has remem.bered the good
' Camilla? Let Camilla congratulate
' her lady, and all of us, on this bap-
* py occafion.'

Eveiy one called out for Camilla.
In ran the worthy creature. On her

6 K 2 knees
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knees (he embraced her young lady's,

and wept for joy. ' Ah ! my Camilla,
* my friend Camilla !' laid Clementina,

clafping her arms about her neck, ' I

* have been cruel to you : but it was
* not I—Alas! alas! I wasnotalways
' myfelf—I will endeavour to repair

* your wrongs.'
* Thank Go</ that I once more clafp

* my dear young lady to my heart !
—

* I have no wrongs to complain of.'

* Yes, yes, you have, kind Camilla

:

* I wanted to elude your watchful
* duty; and was too cunning to be
* juji to my Camilla.'

Sir Charles forgot not to commend
Laura to forgivenefs and favour.

—

* Laura,' faid Lady Clementina, « is

* blamelefs. She obeyed me with re-

* luftance. If I am myfelf forgiven,

* forgive Laura.'
* My deareft love,' faid themarchi-

onefs, ' we have agreed, that you fhall

* chufe your own fervants. The che-
* valier, we have no doulit, had Laura
* in his thoughts, when he made that

* ftipulation ; the Engllfh youth too.

* You, my Clementina, muft have it

* in your power to do with thefe as you
* pleafe.'

' May I be permitted, my lord,' faid

Sir Charles, ' to make one recutft for

* myfelf to Lady Clementina; a re-

* queft which fliall be confiftent with
* the articles you will all fign.'

* I will agree to a requell of yours,
* chevalier,' faid the lady, ' be it al-

* moft what it will,'

* I will not. Madam, make it to-

* day, nor to-morrow. After the hurry
* of fpirits we have all fuftained, let

* to-morrow be a day of compofure.
* Permit me to expeft you all at dinner
* with me on Friday. The articles then
* may be figned : and then, but not be-
* fore, I will mention my pequeft, and
* hope it will be f^ranted.'

Sir Charles's iiivitation was politely

accepted; and to-morrow

—

Lady Clementina and Mrs. Beau-
mont below !—Agreeable furprize

!

# #
Sir Charles had been out, and was

juft come in when ihe two ladies alight-

ed. I was overjoyed to fee them, and to

fee Lady Clementina fercne, and feem-

ingly not unhappy. ' We are come,'
faid Mrs. Beaumont, * to make our
* earlieft acknowkdEments for the

* happlnefs reftored to a whole family.
* Lady Clementina could not be ealy
' till fhe had paid her perlbnal thanks
* to Lady Grandifon, for the fupport
* her prefence gave her yefterday.'

* Gratitude,' faid the lady, ' fills

' my heart—but how, chevalier, Ihall

' I exprefs it? I befeech you, let me
' know your requelt.-—Teil me, dear
' Lady Grandifon, wherein I can oblige
> my fourth brother V

' My dearell Lady Clementina,' faid

Sir Charles, « fortify your heart againft
' a gentle (hope it will then be hut a
' gentle) furprize. Ton have not yet
* figned, your relations have not, I

* prefume, the articles to which you
' have mutually agreed.'

' Sir! chevalier ! Sir !'

* Let me not alarm you, Madam !'

He put one of her hands in mine
;

and took the other, in a very tender

manner, in his.

' You intend to fign them ?

—

They do,
* I am fure. To-morrow, when we are
* all together, they will be figned on
' both fides.'

' I hope fo—They will not, cheva-
' Her, be receded from ?'

* They will not, ?/Iadam : and hence
* youwill be afiured, that the Count of
* Belvedere will never be propoi'ed to

* you with any degree of urgency.'
' I hope not ! 1 hope not !' faid Ihe

with quicknefs.
' Should you, Madam, on your re-

' turn to Italy, be unwilling to fee the
* count as a friend to your family, as

* a refpefler of your great qualities,

' as a countryman ?'

* I Ihall always regard the Count of
' Belvedere, as a man of honour, as a
' friend of my brother Giacomo, of
' all our family—But I cannot place
' him in any other light. What w^^wj
' the Chevalier Grandifon ? Keep not
* my mind in fufpenJe.'

< I v/iil nsit. Your father, your mo-
* ther, your brothers, came over, in

' hopes that you might be prevailed

' upon in the count's favour. They
* have given up that hope—'

' They have, Sir !'

* And will abiblutely leave you to

* yowr own will, to your own wilhes,

< on the condition to which you have
< agreed to fign

—

But fjall I aficyou—
' Were the count to be in France,
' would you allow lilm to cos-na over,

< Hid
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* and tr.ke leave of your fumily and
' voii, before he fcts out for the court
' of Madrid ?'

' What, Sir', as a man who had
* hopes from me of »wre than my good
* vviihes ?'

' No, Madam ; only as a friend to

* the whole family—not requefting any
* other favour, now he fees you fo de-

* termined, than your good wiflies,

* your prayers, for him, as you will

* ever have his for you.'
* I can confent in that view: but

* were any other favour to be hoped
* from me ; were my generoiny to be
* expefled to be prevailed upon—

O

' chevalier!—LadyGrandilbnl—Mrs.
* Beaumont !—Letme not be attempted
* in this way: the articles would be
' broken. This woula be perfuaJiB/:,

* and that compulfion.'
' Nothing, Madam, of this kind is

' intended. The articles will be in-

' violably obfervedon the part of your
* relations. But here Mrs. Beamnont,
* who never intended to fet her foot on
* the Englifh (hore, to oblige and com-
* fort your mother, is come to Eng-
' land : and in the general grief that

* was occafioned by your ablenting
' yourfelf, if the man, v/ho was always
* deicrvedly elte^med by your family,

' had accompanied, had attended, your
* father, your brothers

—

'

Sir Charles ftopt, and looked at the

apprehenfive lady withy«f/j a Iwect be-

nignity, and, on her eye meeting his,

with fucff tender and downcait modelly,

(all the graces of gentle perfuafion are

his!)
< O chevalier I your requeil ! your re-

* quell! Tell me in what I can oblige
* the mod obliging of friends, ofmen!'

' I will tell you, Madam,' bowing
on the hand he held—' Confent, if it

* be not with too much pain to your-
* felf, to lee the Count of Belvedere.'

' See him, Sir !—How >—When ?

—

* Where?—As what?'
' As a friend to your family—a well-

* wiflier to your glory, and happinefs

;

* and as a man i-tady and dehrous to
* promote the latter at the expence of
* his own. He wiflies but, while he (lays
* here

—

'

«' Stays here," Sir!'

* To be allowed to vifit your family,
* and to fee you once, twice, thrice, as
* you pleafe—but entirely unda the

* conditions of the articles to be Cgued
' to-morrow.'

' And is then the count in Ene-
' hnd?'

* He is, Madam. He attended his
' and yovu- friends over. He has not
* once defired to appear in your pre-
' fence : he keeps himfelf clofe in pri-
* vate lodgings. Hence judge oi his
' reiblution not to difturb or olFend
* you. He will depart the kingdom
' without an interview, if you will
' have it fo : but I could not bear, that
* fo good a man fiiould be obliged tsJ

' depart difgracefully, as I may fay,.

' and as if he were xsndeieiTing of
* pity, though he couW not obtain
' favour.'

' O chevalier
!'

* Secured, Madam, by the artic'es,
' though his emotion may be appre-
* bended to be great, joun cannot

—

* There is not the fame reafon for tke
* one as for the other : I make it Kif
* requeil, that the Count of K«iyedere
' may be allowed, as one of the cboisfi
' friends of your houfc, but as no
' more, {more the articles faibid) a
' place at my table to-morrow.'

' To-morrow^ Sir ! and I prefent!"

He bov,-ed alfirmatively.

O how the penetrating man looked
into the heart of the hdy at h^jr eyes 1-r-

As iu:e as you aie aliv-e. Madam, he
thought of gueiTing by her then emo-
tion, whether any hopes could Jiliantlv
lie for the count, by the confex^uencir
his prcfcnceor abfence would give hiia
with her.

She paufed—At laft—< And Ts thi.'^

' chevalier, the requeft you had to
' make me ?'

' It is, ?viadam ; and if my Harrii't
' had not had the honour of this vifit,

' I Ihould have made the fame requeft
' tor his admiflion in the evening to-
* morrow—as now I do to dinner.'

' Well, Sir ; I can fufpe6f no double-
* dealing from Sir Charles Grandi-
' fon.'

'^

* I afl; for no favour for the cocnfc
* more than I have mentioned, Ma-'
' dam : T am bound by the articles Z
* have drawn, as if I v/ere a party to
* them.'

' Well, Sir, I confent to fee the
' count. He will be prudent, I hope I
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• (hall be fb. In Italy, more than once,
• after you had left it, I faw him : and
• I always wifhed him happy.'

* Now, my deareft fifter,' faid Sir

Charles, ' my ever to be refpefted

• friend, I am eafy in my mind. I

• could not bear in my thoughts, that

• any thing I knew, which it concerned
• you to know, fhotild be concealed
• from you.'

Tears ftood in her eyes. ' O Ma-
• dam,' faid ihe to me, ' God and you
• only can reward this excellent man
• for his goodnefs to me, and all the

• world that know him.—You fee your
• influence, chevalier. In every way do
• I wifh to flie\^^ my gratitude. But
« never, never afk me to give him my
• hand in marriage.'

* Ah ! my dear lady,' thought I ; a

fear fteallng involuntarily down my
cheek j

' the lefs the Icfs, I doubt, muft
• you be alked, for having before you
• a man, who having no equal, you
• cannot think of any other,'

LETTER XXXIX.

X.'iDY GRANDI50N. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 29.

LADY G. has lent tome in all

halie. She is taken ill. God give

her a happy hour.

my grandmamma ! there are Co-

lemn, there are awful, circumltances in

the happieft marriages.

She begs to fee her brother as well as

me.
1 wait for him. The Count of Bel-

vedere is with him—
They havepartLJ—I am gone.

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Just returned. All happily over !

A fine girl !—Yet, though a fine one,

how are the earl and Lady Gertrud" dif-

appointed !—^Poor mortals ! how h.;rd

to be pleafed

!

The brave are always luanane. Sir

Charles's tender and polite behaviour

on this occafion—How does evei'y oc-

currence endear him to every body.

How dearly does Lord G. love his

Charlotte! Till all was over, he was
in agonies for her fafety. His prayers

then, histhankhilnefs now, hov/ ought

they to endear him to his Charlotte 1

GRANDISON.
And fo they muft, when fhe is told of

,

his anxiety, and of his honeft joy, or

I will not own her for my fifter. But
in her heart, I am fure Ihe loves him.
Her paft idle behaviour to him was but
play. She will be matronized now.
The mother muft make her a ivife. She
will doubly dilgrace herfelf, if flie loves

her child, and can make a jeft of her

hufoand.

I have juft now afked Sir Charles^

whether, if he could prevail on Lady
Clementina, while they were all with
us, to give her hand to the Count of

Belvedere, he woxild ? ' By no means,'

fiid he, ' and that for both their fakes.
' Lady Clementina has, on many oc-
* cafions, ihewn that fhe may be pre-
* vailed upon by generous and patient
' treatment : let the count have pa-
' tience. If (lie recover her mind, a
' train of chearful ideas may take
* place of thofe melancholy ones, which
' make her defirous of quitting fociety.

* She will find herfelf by the articles

' agreed to, in a fituation to do more
' good, than it is pofTible (he could do,
' v.'ere her inclination to take the veil

* to be gratified. The good (he vv'ill do
' will open and enlarge a mind which
* is naturally noble; and fiie will be
' grateful for the indulgence given her,

* which will be the means of fo happy a
' change : but if the poor lady's mind
* be not curable, (which God forbid)
* who will pity the coxmt for not being
* able to obtain her hand ?— I think,
' my dear, I have made him, though
* not happy, eafy ; and I hope he will

* be able to fee her without violent

' emotionj.'

FRIDAY MORNING.
SiGNORS Sebaftiano and Juliano

are comeback, rejoicing that they have

been introduced to, and kindly re-

ceived by, Lady Clementina.

Sir Edward Beauchamp has juft left

me. How happy does the account he

gives of my Emily's chearfulnefs make
me ! I knenv you would all love her.

Sincerely do I rejoice in the news
which my Nancy confirms, that Lucy
has abfolutely rejefted the addreffes of
Mr. Greville. She ftartled me once, I

can tell her! A naughty girl I what
could file mean by it ?

Won't fhe give me the particulars

under her own hand ? I fliall be afraid

of her till fhe doesj fo much was I

impreffed
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itnpreffed by her warmth in the argii-

jnent (he once held with me, in his fa-

vour, as I thought. Yet I cordially

wifti Mr. Greville well ; hut my Lucy
better. Pray, Madam, let me pri-

vately know, if the propofals for the

young Irifti peer *, whom Nancy praifes

fo much for his fobrjety, modefty,

learning, and other good qualities,

were made before or /{fter the rejefting

of Mr. Greville? I half miftruft the

fi;irls who have been difappointed of a

firft love. Yet Lucy's viflory over

herfelf was a noble one. She is in the

way, I hope, to be rewarded for it.

God grant it!—Think you, my dear

grandmamma, I can be folicitous (as

I am from the bottom of my heart)

for the happinefs of a new adopted

fifter, and not be inexpreflibly anxious

for that of my Lucy, the faithful, the

affeftionate friend of my earlier years?

Our guefts are entering.—May the

fame gracious Providence, which has

more than anfwered every \v\(h of

your Harriet's heart in her own fitu-

ation, fhower down it's blelfings on

Lucy, on you, and all the revered, the

beloved circle ! prays, my dear grand-

mamma, your and their ever dutiful

anda^cltianate

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER XL.

lADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3I.

NOW, my dear grandmamma,
let me give you fome account of

what paffed yefterday.

The articles figned and witncfled,

were put into Lady Clementina's hand,

and a pen given her, that (he miglit

write her name, in the prefence of all

her furrounding friends here.

Never woman appeared with more
dignity in her air and manner. She was
charmingly drefl'ed, and became her

drefs. A truly lovely woman ! But
every one by looks feemed concerned

at herlblemnity. She figned her name;
but tore off, deliberately, their names

;

and, kilTing the torn bit, put it in her

bofom : then, throwing herfelf on her

knees to her father and mother who
flood together, and prefenting the pa-

per to the former ; * Never let it br
' faid, that your child, your Clemen-
* tina, has prefumed to article in forta
* with the dearelt of parents. My
? name Hands. It will be a witnefs
* againft me, if I break the articles
' which I have figned.—But in yoiir

* forgivenefs, my lord—in yours, Ma-
' dam—and in a thoufand a-51:s of in-
' dulgence, I have too much experi-
* enced your pad, to doubt yourfu-
* ture goodnefs, to me. Yourinten-
* tion, my ever-honoured pai-ents, is
« your ad. I pray to God to enable
* your Clementina to be all you wiik
' her to be. In the fingle life onljr
* indulge me. Your woid is all the
' affurance I wl/li for. I will Jiav£ no
' other.'

They embraced her. They tenderljr

raifcd her between them j and agaia
embraced her.

* I would not, methinks. Sir,' faid

(lie, turning to Sir Charles, * for the
* firfl: time fee the Count of Eelve-
* dcre before all this company, thougk
' I reveje every onein it. Is the count
' in the houfe V

' He is in my ftudy, M.adam.'
* AVill my mamma,* faid (lie, turn-

ing to her, ' honour nie with her pre-
* fence ?'

She gave her hand to Sir Ch.^rles,
and took mine.—Jeronymo followed
her; and Sir Charles led her into the
next room. ' Too great folemnity,
* in all this!' whifpered the marquis
to Father Mai-elcotti. She curtfied,
invitingly, to Mrs. Beaumont. She
alfo followed her.

Sir Charles, feating her and the
marchionefs, hy t!ie young lady's filent

permi(rion, went into his ftudy ; and,
having prepared the count to cxpeft a
folemn and uncommon reception, in-
troduced him. He approached her,
profoundly bowing; a fwcet blufli
overfprcad her cheeks : ' You, mv
* Lord of Belvedere,' faid flie, < are
* one ot thofe my fiiends, to whom I
* am, in fome meafure, accountable
' for the raili ftep which brought me
* into this kingdom ; becaufe it has
* induced you to accompany my bro-
' thers, whom you have always ho-
' noured with your friendrtiip.—For-
' give me for any inconveniences you
' have fiiffered on this occafion.'

' What honour does Ladv Clemen-
* Lord Reve-fby, ine.ntioB?d Vol. VI. p. S?o.

tma
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, tina dome to rank me in thenumbev
^ of the friends to whom fhe thinks

^ herfelf accountable!— Believe me,
Madam—

'

' My lord,' interrupted (he, ' I
' fhali always regard you as the friend
* of my family, aad as my friend. I

' fiiall wifli i-our happinel's, I do wifn
* yourbappinefs, asmyown; and lean

-

* Eot give you a ftronger proof that I
* do, than by witholding from you the
* hand which you have fought to ob-
* tain, with an unfliaken, and, my
* friends think, an obliging perfeve-
* raiice, quite through an unhappy
^ malady, which ought to have deter-

* red you, for many fakes, and moft
* for your own

.

• My dear mamma,' throwing her-

ielf at her feet, ' forgive me for my
* perieverance. It is not altogether
* owing (I hope it is not at all owing)
* to perverfenefs, and to a wilful refift-

* ance of the wills and wifhes of all

* my friends, that I have withftood
* you. Two reafons influenced me,
* when I declined another hand : reli-

* gion and country, a double reafon,
* was one; theunhappy malady which
^ had feized me, was another. Tiuo
' reafoniy riling with dignity, and
»nrningfrom her v.^eping mother, ' aUb
* influence me with regard to theCount
* of Belvedere; though neither of them
* are the important articles of reli-

* gion and country. I own to you,
* before tliefe my deareft friends, and
* let it be told to every one whom it

* concerns to know it, that juilice to

* the Count of Belvedere is one

—

* What a. wretch (hould I be; if I gave
* my hand to a man who had not the
* preference in my heart, which is a
* hufband"s due !—And fhouldl, who
* had an unhappy reafon to refufe one
* worthy m.an for his o-ivn fake, per-
* haps for the fakes of the unborn, (I
* will fpeak out on this important oc-
* cafion) not be determined to do as

* miich juftice to another ?—In one
' word, I refufed to punirti the Che-
* valier Grandilbn—[Madam,' tome,
* you know my llory :] what has tlie

* Count of Belvedere done, that I

* fhould make no fcruple to puniJli

* him ?—My good lord, be failslied

* with my wi/hes for your happinefs.
* I find myfelf, at times, very, very
' wrong. I have given proofs but
* too convincing to all my friends,

* that I sm not right,—While I fo

< think, confcience, honour, juftice,

' (as I io\dyou once before, my good
< chevalier) compel me to embrace tlie

' fmgle life.— I have, in duty to my
' neareft friends, given up the way I

* ihould have chofen to lead it in.

—

' Let me try to recover myfelf in their
' way.—My dearell, deareft mamma,'
(again dropping on her knees to her)
* I will endeavour to make all my
* friends happy in the way they have
' agreed to make me fo.—Pray for me,
' all my friends !' looking round her,

tears in big drops trickling down her

cheeks.—Then rifing, ' Pray for me,
' my Lord of Belvedere : I will for
' you ; and that you may do juftice to
' the merit of Ibme worthier woman
* who can do juftice to yours.'

She hurried trom us, in a way which
Ihewed ftie was too much elevated for

her bodily powers. Sir Charles be-

fought Mrs. Beaumont to fellow her,

Mrs. Beaumont took my hand. \

We found the lady in the ftudy:'

fhe was on her knees, and in tears.

She arofe at our entrance. Each of
us haftening to give her a hand, * O
' my dear Lady Grandifon,' faid flie,

* forgive me—Am I, am I wrong, my
* dear Mi's. Beaumont r—Tell me,
' have I behaved amifs?'

We both applauded her. Well we
might. If her greatnefs be owing to

a raifed imagination, who ftiaU call it a
malady? Who, but for the dear lady's

own fake, would regret the next to di-

vine impulfe, by which, on feveral oc-
cafions, ihe has fliewn herfelf actuated >

. She fuffered herfelf to be led to her
mother, who embracing her, (Cle-»

mentina again kneeling to her) ' My
* deareft child, my blelTed daughter,
' we all of us, while fuch are vour
' appreher.fions, muft acquiefce with
* your reafcns. Be happy, my love,
' in your own magnanimity. I glory
' in my child.'

' And I in my fifter,' fiid the noble

Jeponymo— ' Saint ! Angel !' kneeling
to her on one knee, notwithftanding his

lamenefs, ' I next to adore my fifter.'

She called him her brother, her true

brother. Then, taking my hand

:

* And will_>w/. Lady Grandifon,' faid

(he, * be my fifter; (hall Sir Charles
' Grandifon be my brother? Will
* you return with us Into Italy ? Shall
' we cultivate on both fides a family
' friendlhip to the end of our lives ?'

I threw my arms about her neck,

tears
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tears mmgling on the cheeks of both :

* It will be my ambition, my great
' ambition, to clel'erve the dirtintlion

* you give me—My filtei-, my friend,

* the filler of my l>ej} friend, love /:im

* as he honours jou ; and me for his

* fake, as I will you for your own, as

' well as for his, to the end of my life.'

Sir Charles clafped his arms about

us both. His eyes fpoke his admiration

of her, and his delight in each. An-
gels he caJled us. Then feating us,

he took the count's hand ; and, leading

him to her, ' Let me, Madam, prefent
* to you the Count of Belvedere, as a
'' man equaliv to be pitied and efteem-
* ed. He yields to your magnanimity
' with a greatnefs of mind like your
* own. Receive then, acknowledge,
* \.\\e friend in him. He will endea-
* vour to forego a clearer hope.'

' Then will I receive him as my
' friend.—I thank you, ray lord, for
* the honour you have fo long done
* me. May you be happy with a wo-
* man who cnn deferveyou !—See that
* happy pair before you !—May you
* be as happy as Sir Charles Grandi-
* ion !—What greater felicity can I

' wifli you ?'

He took her hand ; on one knee he

lifted it to his lips :
' I will tear from

' you. Madam, a tormentor. I muft
* afk nothing ofj'o« ; but, formyfelf,
* I can only promjfe, in the words of
* the Chevalier Grandifon, to endea-
' 'voiir to forego, ;i dearer, the dearefl
* hope.'

The count arofe, bowing to her with
profound refpe6l ; his eyes full j as

his heart feemed to be. Signor Jero-
nymo motioned to return to the com-
pany. Lady Clementina wiflied to

retire with me, till what had palled

was related to the reft. I led her to

my clofet. There did we renew our
vows of everlafting friendlhip.

Sir Charles, thinking the relation

would be painful to the count, with-
drew with him into his ftudy. Mrs.
Beaumont and Signor Jeronymo, told

tbofe who were not prefent at the af-

fecting fcenes, what had paiTed.

When we were fummoned to dinner,

every one received Lady Clementina as

an angel. They applauded her for her

noble behaviour to the count, and blef-

fed themfelves for having taken the le-

folutlon of coming to England; and,

•Bioft of all, they blellid my dear Sir

993
Charles; to whom they afcribed al'

their opening happy proi'pe6ts ; and
prom I fed themfelves that his family

and theirs would be as much one, as

if the alliance, once fo near taking
place, had adually done fo.

Sir Charles, at and after dinner,

urged the carrying into execution th«

latter part of his beneficent plan. He
offered to attend them to the drawing-
room, to the play, to the oratorios,

(and took that opportunity to give the

praifes which every body allows to be
due to Mr. Handel;) and to every

place of publick entertainment which
was worthy the notice of foreigners

;

and left it to their choice, whether they

would go fiift to Cjiandifon Hall, or
fatlsfy their curiofity in and about
town

.

The marquis faid, that as Sir Charles
and I were brought out of the country
by the arrival of llieir Clementina, and
our expe(5lation of them, he doubted
not but it would be moli agreeable to

us to return to our own le;'.t ; adding,

politely, that the higheft entertainment

they could have, would be the com-
pany and converfation of us, and our
friends; and that rather at our own
feats, than any where clfe. The pub-
lick diverfions, he was pleafed to fay,

might take their attention afterwards.

New they were here, they would not

be in hafte to retuin, provided Sir

Charles and his friends would anfwer
the hope he had given of accompanying
them back to Italy.

There is no repeating the polite and
agreeable things, that were faid on all

fides.

Well, then, my dear grandmamma,
to cut lliort, thus It was lail agreed

upon

—

The Count of Belvedere, who, all

the afternoon and evening, received the

higheft marks of civility and politenels

from the admirable Clementina, (which,

by the way, T am afraid will not pro-

mote his cure) propofes, with SIgnors

Sebaftiano and julianc, to pafs a month
or fix weeks in I'eeing every thing which
they (hall think worthy of their notice

in and about this great city ; and then,

after one farewel-vifit to us, they in-

tend to let out together for the court

of Madrid; where the count intends

to ftay fome months.
We fliall all fet out, on Monday

next, for Grandifon Hall.

6 L Loi'J
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Lord and Lady L. will follow us in

a week or fortnight.

' How vv'ill the poor dear Ch:;rlotte

• mutter !' whii"pered Lady L. to nie:

but flie and her lord will join us as

foon as poffible.

Airs. Eleanor Grandifon loves not

the Hall, becaufe of the hardfhips ilie

received from the late owner of if. Sir

Thomas ; and thinks herfelf bound
by a rafh vow, which fiie made the

lall time fhe was there, never again to

enter it's gates.

Lady Clementina wliifpered to me
mere than once, hcv/ happy ihe (hould

think herfelf in thefe cxcurfions ; and
hoped all their healths would be efta-

bliPaed by them. She faid the fweeteft,

the moft affectionate things to me.
Once fhe faid; bidding me call her no-
thing but my Clementina, that Ihe

fliould be happy if ihe were fure I

loved her as much as (he loved me. I

a{R:red her, and that from my very

heart, that I dearly loved her.

Surely it was a happy incident, my
dear grandmamma, that Lady Cle-
mentina took a ftep, which, though at

firft It had a ra/h appearance, has been
productive of fo much joy to all round,
{the poor Count of Belvedere except-

ed) and in particular, toyour e-uer du-
tijul, euer grateful,

Harriet Gra.sdison.

LETTER XLI.

LADY GRANDISON, TO LADY G.

GR.'iNDISON HALI., MONDAY,
APRIL 9.

'OW happy, m.y dear Lady G.
. are we all of us here, m one

another ! Hovvf happy is your Harriet ?

•—And yet when you can com.e, and
partake of my felicity, it will be fcill

enlareed.

I have juft now received a letterfrom

Lucy. The contents, as you will fee,

(for I fliall inclofe it) are a converfa-
tion that pafTed a few days ago at Shir-
ley Manor, upon a fubjecl of which
you are a better judge than your Har-
riet. In fhort, it is a call upon you,
as 1 interpret it, to fi.ppjrt your own
dcfcrines ; by \yhich, in former let-

ters, you have made fome of the hc-

f eit girls in England half-afliamed to

ov;n a firftpafilon. You know hov.-

much I am at piefent engaged. I

would not have the dear girls negle6l-

ed. Anfwer the letter therefore fj.

me, and for yourfelf
;

yet, remember,
that I do not engage to abide implicitly

by your determination. Ever, ever,

my Charlotte, your viofi affectionate

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER XLII.

MISS LUCY SELBY, TO LADY
GRANDISON.

[inclosed in the preceding.]

thursday, april 3.

'VERY hour in the day fome cir-

cumftance or other makes me wiih
my dear Lsdy Grandifon in North-
a.mptonfhire. Emily charms us all.

—But llill every object reminds us of
our Harriet. Not that Harriet alone

would content us now. Nor could Sir

Charles and Lady Grandifon be at this

time fpaved by their noble guells. Af-
ter all, therefore, every thing is beft as

it is. But indeed we all wifhed for

you yefterday evening, moft particu-

larly, at Shirley Manor. The con-
verfation was an interefting one to all

us girls ; and Emily? Nancy, and our
ccufms HoUes's, have brought me tq

give you an account of it, and to ap-
peal to you upon it; and through yoii

to Lady G. And yet we are all of us
more than half afraid of a lady, who
has already treated but lightly a fub-

jeft that young women think of high
iinpoi tance.

The converfation began with my
coufin Kitty's greatly pitying Lady
Clementina; defcribing, in her pa-

thetickway, the ftruggles fhe had had
between her firft duties and her incli-

nation ; the noble preference (he had
given to the former; and the perfecu-

tion, as (he called it, of all her friends

to induce her tom.arry when ihe chufes

to live fmgle all her life. Every one

of us young folks joined with my cou-

lin Kitty.

Eiit your grandmamma Shirley

could not, (he faid, perfe<5tly agree

with us in the hardlhip of Lady Cle-

mentina's fituation; who having from
noble motives fpontaneoufly reje6ted

the man of her choice, was, from
reafons
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i^^Dfons of family convenience, and

even of perfon;:! happineis, urged to

hiarry a nobleman, who, by all ac-

counts, is highly defcrving and a-

greeable, and every way I'uitable to

her: a man, in fliort, to whom fhe

Jiretencied not an averfion ; nor hoped

nor wilhed to be the wife of any other

Ti'iC.n
;

propofing to herfelf only the

iingle life, and having given up all

tlioughts of taking the veil.

" Perfonal happinefs T' cried out

Mifs Kitty Holies :
' Can the woman

' he happy in a fecond choice, whole
* firft was Sir Charles Grandifon?'

' And whom, for noble motives,
* flie rcfufed,' faid my aunt Selbyj
* remeipber that, Kitty; and whom
* ihe wifhed to be, and who a6lually
' is, the hufljand of another woman.''

Th.e girls looked at one another

:

but f>ir3. Shirley fpea.king, they were
all filent.

' The h.appiricfs of human life, my
* dears,' replied j'our gj-andinainma,
* is at bed but comparative. The ut-

* moil we fliould hope for here, is fuch
' a fituaticn, as, with a felf-approving
' mind, will carry us belt through
^ this prefent fcene of trial: fuch a
* fitiiation, as, all circumftunces con-
' fi.lered, is, upon the whole, moft
' eligible for us, though Ibme of it's

^ fcircumftances may be dlfagreeable.
* Young people fet out with falfe

* notions of happinefsj gay, fairy-

* land imnginationr, ; and when thcfe

' fchemes prove unattainable, fit dowti
* in difappointment and deje^licn,

* Tell me now, Kitty KoUes, and
* fpeak freely, my love^' [She would
hot addrefs herfeit to fome of us for

a reafon I, your Lucy, for one, need
hot give] ' we are all friends; the
' graveft of us have been yowx^g; tell

' us, Kilty, your ideas of hapninefs
* for a young woman jult felling out
* in life.-

Po-)r Emily anfwered onlv with a

Pjdden blufti, and a half-ftifled figh :

but all the reft, as with one voice,

cried out, ' Harriet, our liari-iet, iS

* the happy woman—To be married
* to the man of her choice; the map
* chofen by her friends, and applauded
* %y all the world.'

' And fo,' faid Mrs. Selby, « as

* there is but one Sir Charles Grandi-

' fon in the world, were his fchemeof
' proteftant nunneries put into execu-
' tion, ail the reft of v.'omanklnd, who
' had feen him with diftinftion, might
' retire into cloifters.'

' Were men to form themfelves by
* ZvV example— ' il'.id Emily; [Noun-
favourable hint for Sir Edward]—
There (he flopt.

' Behdes,' faid I, (my own cafe in

vievif) ' when our eye has led our
choice, imagination can eafily add
all good qualities to the plaufible ap-
pearance. But to give our hand
where we cannot give a preference,

is furely, Madam, afling againft

confcience in the moll important ar-
ticle of life.'

' A preference we ought to give,

my Lucy : blit need this be the pre-
ference of giddy inclination? No
averfion pre-lupj)ofed, . will not rea-

fon and duty give this pieference in

a fecurer and nobler way to the man
who, upon the whole, is moft fuit-

abletous? It is well known, that I

was always For difcouraging our
Harriet's declarations, that llie never
would be the wife of any other man
than him ibe is now fo happy as to

call hers. If (as we all at one time
apprehended) our hopes had been
abfolutely impracticable, the noble
Countefs of D, wiio gave fuch con-
vincing reafcns on her fide of the

queftion*, would have had my good
wifheS for the Earl of I). So, be-
fore him, had not ill health been an
obje61ion, would Mr. OrmCj yea
ail know, that I wiflied but to live

to fee my Harriet the wife of fome
worthy man. A fingle woman is

too generally an undefended, un-
fupported creature. Her early con-
nexions, year by year, drop oif; no
new ones arife ; and fiie remains foli-

tary and unheeded, in a bufy buit«

ling world; peihaps foiired to It by
her unconnecled ftate. Is hot fome
gratitude due to a worthy man, who
early ofters himfelf for her guide and
proteclor tlnough life ? GratituiJe

was the motive even of Harriet's Inj

clination at firft.'

Nancy fmiled. * Why fmiles my
Nancy ?' aflced your fiiiiling grand-

nanmia, ' I am fure you think, child,

there is weight in wl-.at I laid.'

* See Vc!, v. Letter xviii.

' Indeed,
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• Indeed, Madam, there is—Great

* weight—But juft as you gave us an
* idea of the dreary iinconne6led life

* of afinglewoman in years, I thought
* of poor Mrs. Penelope Arby. You
* all know her. I faw her in imagi-
* nation, furrounded with parrots and
* lap-dogs!—So fpring-Hke at paft:

* fifty, with her pale pink luftring,

* and back-head—Yet fo peevifli at

* girls r

—

* And ihe,' refumed Mrs. Shirley,

* refufed fome good offers in her youth,
* out of dread of the tyranny of a

* hufband, and the troublefomenels of
* a parcel of brats!—Yet now fhe is

* abfolutely governed by a favourite

* maid, and as full of the bon-mots
* of her parrots, as I ul'ed to be of
* yours, my loves, when you were
* prattlers.'

' Yet let us not,' faid Mrs. Selby,

* with the infolence of matrons or

* brides-expeflant, be too fevere upon
* old maids. Lady G. furely is faulty

* in this particular. Many worthy
* and many happy perfons in that clal's

* have I known -. many amiable and
* ufeful in fociety, even to their latcft

' age—You, Madam,' to Mrs. Shir-

ley, * had a friend—Mrs. Eggleton.'
' I bad, my dear Mrs. Selby

—

* Never has any length of time, any
* variety of fcene, at all effaced the

* dear idea, though flie died many years

* ago. She never married •, but that

* was not her own fault. She was ad-
* dreffed, when near twenty, by a

* young gentleman of unexceptionable
* charaijler. She received hisaddrelles,

* on condition that both their friends

* approved of them. She v/as a vifitor

* in town. The relations of both lived

' in the country. The young couple
* loved each other : but neither of their

* family, when conliilted, approving
' the match, to the great regret of
* both, it was broken off. The gen-
* tleman married, and was not unhap-
* py. In three or four years another
* worthy man made his addielTes to

* Mrs. Eggleton. All her friends ap-
* proved. She found him deferving

' of her affe6tion, and agreed to reward
* his meiit. He was to make one
* voyage to the Lidies, on proipefts

,
' too great to be negle61:ed ;

and on his

' return they were to be married. His
* voyage was profperous to tlie extent

of all his wifhcs. He landed in h-Is

native country; flew to his beloved

miflrefs. She received hisvifit witk
grateful joy. It was his InJI vifit.

He was taken ill of a violent fever;

died in a few days, delirious, but
blefTmg her.

' She and I have talked over the fub-

jecl we are upon a hundred times.

In thofe days I was young, and had
my romantick notions.'

' 7Wf^i/, Madam!' faid Patty Holies.
—Indeed, Madam!' faid Emily-—
Dear, dearMadam,' faid Kitty Hol-
ies— if it be not too bold a requelf,

let us bear what they were.'
* The reading in fafbion, when I

was young, was romances. You,
my childien, have, in that refpeft,

fallen into happier days. The pre-

fent age is greatly obliged to the au-

thors of the Speftators. But till I

became acquainted with my dear Mrs.
Eggleton, which was about my fix-

tcenth year, I was over-run with the

abfurdities of that unnatural kind of
writmg ?'

' And how long, Madam, did they

hold?'
* Not till I was quite twenty. That
good laily cured me of lb falfe a

tafte : but till file did, I had very

high ideas of firft impreflions; of

eternal conftancy; of love raifed to

a pitch of idolatry. In thefe difpo-

fitions, not more than nineteen, was
my dear Mr. Shirley propofed to

me, as a perlbn whole chara6ler was
faultlefs ; his offers advantageous.

I had feen him in company two or

three times, and looked upon him
merely as a good fort of a man, a

fenfible man—But what was a good
fort of a man to an Oroondates ? He
had paid no addrelfes to me : he ap-

plied to my friends on a foot of pro-

priety and prudence. They laid no
conf^raint upon me. I confultedmy

own heart—But, my dear girls, what
a temptation have you thrown in the

way of narrative old age
!'

All of us moll eagerly befought her

to go on.
' The excellent Mrs. Eggleton knew

* my heart better than I did myfelf.

" Even «o-T'.'," laid flie, " you difiike

*' not this worthy man. You can
" make no reafonable objeflion to his

*' offer. You are one of many fillers."

[' We
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[' Wc were then a numerous family

—

Alas ! how many dear friends have I

out-lived!] " A match fo advan-

tageous for you, will be of real be-

nefit to your whole family. Elleem,

heightened by gratitude, and en-

forced by duty," continued (he,

will foon ripen into love: the only

fwrt of love that fuits this imperfefl

ftate
J

VL tender y ajhitbfttl affeStion.

There is a fuperior ardour due only

to fupreme perftftion, and only to

be exerciied by us mortal creatures

in humble devotion. My dear Hen-
rietta," concluded fhe, '' cundefcend

to be happy in fuch a way as fuits

this mortal flate."

' I replied to her, with a diftrefs of

mind,' proceeded Mrs. Shirley, * that

I could not depend on my own fen-

tinients. I had feen little of the

world. " Suppofe, after 1 had vowed
' love to a man quite indifterentto me,
' I fliould meet with the very one, the

' kindred foul, who mult irrefiftably

' claim my whole heart? I will not
' fufpeft myfelf of any poffibility of
' mil'condu^t, whiie the duty and the

crime would be lb glaring j but muft
' I not, in fuch a cafe, be for ever

• nuferable?"
' The mild Mrs. Eggieton did not

chide: (he only argvied with me.
Often afterwards did I, with delight,

repeat this convei'fation to the beft of
men, my dear Mr. Shirley, when a

len->Lh of happy years had verified all

fiicYaid.'

* Dear Madam,' cried Kitty, * tell

us how file argued, or we fiiall all

remain on your fide of the queltion.'

* O my children V iaid the venerable

arent, ' in what talkativenefs do you
engage me!'
" I fear, Henrietta," faid Mrs.Eg-
gleton, " that though you are a good
chriftian, your opinions in this

point are a little heathenifii. You
look upon love as a blind irrefiftable

deity, v/hofe darts fly at landom,
and admit neither defence or cure.

Confider the matter, my dear, in a

more reafonabie light. The pafilons

are intended for our fervants, not
cur mailers, and we have, within
us, a power of controuling them,
which it is the duty and the buiuiefs

of our lives to exert. You will

allow this readily in the cafe of any
paflion ttiat pcets and lonianct wn-
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" ters have not fef off with their falfe
" colourings. To inltance in ajiger\
" will my Henrietta own, that ihc
" thinks it prpbable, anger (hould
" ever traiifport her Deyond the bounds
" of duty?"

* I pleaded, tliat I was not naturally
' of an angry temper j and was afkec!,

' with a linile, whether I meant, by
' that dillinflion, to own myl'eif of a
' loving one.

' I could not be angry with my good
• Mrs. Eggleton; yet I remember I
' was vexed to the heart.

" But why then," rejoined fhe,

" fhouldyou think yourfelf more like-
" ly to fall in love after you are mar-
" lied, than before?''''

" At leaft," faid I, a little peevilh-
' ly, <•' let me ft;ay till I am in love, as
" you are pleafed to call it, before I
" marry .^'

" I would not by any means," re-
' plied (he, " have you marry a man
" for whom you have not a preferable
" inclination; but why may you not
" find on admitting Mr. Shirley's ad-
" drefles, young, agreeable, worthy,
" and every way fuitable to you, as
" he is, that he is that man v,^hom
*' your inclination can approve?"
" I never faw him yet," fait} I,

** with the leaft emotion. I have no
" averfion to him ; I might elteeia
*' him : but what is that to the love
" one is fo folemnly to vow a hufband?
" And (hould I, after that vow, be-:

" hold an objeft whom I could indeed
*' have loved—

"

" A Duke de Nemours!" faid (he,
' taking up the Princefs of Clevis, that
• unluckily layonmy table—" Ah, my
" Henrietta, have I found you out!—
" That princefs, my dear, was a filly

" woman. Her (tory is written with.
" dangerous elegance ; but the whole
" foundation of her diltrefles, was aa
" idle one. To fancy hed(;i fin love
" with a mere ftranger, bccaufe he
" appeared agreeable at a ball, when
" (lie lived happily v/ith a wortiiy hul-
" band, was miftaking mere liking
" for love, and combating all her life

" after with a chimera of her own
" creating. I do not tell you it is

" impcfifible for you to meet hereafter
" wiJi perfons in fome externa! ac-
" complifhments fuperior to the de-
" ferving man whole wiih is to make
" youhyppy: but will you ill ffer your

" eye
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*' eye to lead you injo mlfery then, when
•' an addiiional tie o/duty foibids it's

" wandering? If fo, Imuft fuppofe, it

" would equally miflead you no^w.—
" Tell me, Henrietta, what think you
«« of thofe girls, who blall all the hopes
•* of their fond parents, by eloping
*« with a well-dreffed captain, a fpruce

" dancing- niafter, or a handfouie
*• player?"

' She Itruck me dumb with fhame.
" Yon fee then, my dear, the filial

*' duty, the duty of a reafonable and
*' modeft woman, were fhe even with-
" out parents or friends, forbids fancy
*' to be her guide, as much as the fa-

*' cred engagement of marriage for-

«* bids it to be her tormentor."
" But have there not been inftances,"

* faid I J " do not you and I know one"
* [we did] " in this neighbourhood,
*' where a truly good woman was made
** miferable for years, by having her
" heart and hand differently engaged ?"

* Mrs. Eggleton reminded me, that

* there were, in that cafe, fuch ex-
* tremely particular circuniftances, as

* made it abi'urd to form from thence

* a general judgment. " In almofl
*' everything," laidlhe, " we aft but
*' upon probabilities ; and one exccp-
*' tion out of a thoufand ought never
*' to determine us. Even this excep-
" tion, in the cafe you hint at, is ow-
*' ing, in fome meafure, to a pitiably

*' mifguided imagination. Let us take
*' our rules, my dear, from plain com-
•' mon fenfe, and not from poetical

•' refinements."
« Say, my children,' faid the con-

defcendlng parent, ' did my friend

* argue well V
' I think. Madam,' anfwered Kitty,

* (he argued poor love out of doors,

* She did not feem to allow the pofli-

* bility of any peribns being in love at

* all.'

' I. told her ^o,' replied my grand-

maiiima.
" So far from it," faid fne, with a

* figh, and a look expreffiveof the fofieft

' tendernefs, " thatmvown affeftions,

<* as you know, were deeply engaged.
«' The amiable youth, to wiiom I was
«' to be united by marriage, died. His
4« memory will ever be dear to my
<« heart. Love authorized by reafon-

«{ able prolpefts ; love guided and

ti heigl tened by duty, is every thing

t< exci-llent that poets have faid of it

:

,^ yet even tins luvc muft fubmit to the

" awful difpenfations of Providence;
" whether of death or other difappoint-
" ment : and fuch trials ought to be:

" met with chearful refignation, and
" not to be the means of embittering
" our lives, or of rendering them ufe-
" lefs : arid every thing we ought to
" do, be afTured, my dear, we fhall be
" enabled to do, if we fet about it

" rightly, and with equal humility and
" truft. As for that kind of love,
" which in it's very beginning is con-
" trary to duty, to fuppofe that un-
" conquerable, is makiiig curfelves
" wretched indeed : and for firft-fight

" impreffions, and beginning inclina-

" tions, though always dange.'-ous,

*• and often guilty to indulge, they
" are abiclutely trifles to overcome and
" fupprefs, to a perfon of prudence and
" virtue."

How we dwelt upon every fweet do-

cument that fell from the lips of the

dear Mrs. Shirley.

But now, Harriet, for thie appeals;

After all, were you, or were you not,

a romantick girl, when you declared,

that you i^ever would be the wife of

any m.an living, if you were not Sir

Charles Grandifon's^ even at tiie time

v/hen neither you nor we thought there

could be any hopes cf fuch a happy
event ?

But had we not, however, better ap-

peal to Lady G. than to you? Yoii

were always yi wife!—Yet you could

not be contented with the worthy Orme.
You knew inftinccively, as I may iayi

that your kindred mind dwelt in St.

James's SqUare. And Lady G. forty

years hence, will be looking back, I

fuppofe, with wonder, on the time when
fhe gave her then fair hand of f'wan-

fkin, changed to buff, [Her own flighty

idea !] with rclu6lance to her deferving

lord. So, perhaps, we had befl make
no appeals at all. If we did, neither

you nor fhe are at lei fare now to anfwer

them. Yet we have one appeal more to'

make ; but it mufl be to our Harriet;

not to Lady G.—Was not even our

venerable parent a little too fevere up-

on old maids ? That wicked Nancy fell

a laughing—Does flie know vvhat may
be her own cafe : Here is a great parcel

of girls of us—Have not I, her eider,

been croffed in love already ? But if np'

proper match ever offers, mufl we take

an improper one, to avoid the ridicule

of a mere name? An unfi'.pportedfiate

is better than an jpprcjjeJ^vaXmifirahli

oney
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pue, however : and how many raflily-

cliofen hulbands, and repentant wives,

could I let againil Nancy's Mrs. Aiby ?

—But the poft is juil going out ; To

that, far tVom entering on lb copious

a lubje^l, I have barely time to add,

that I am, with the truelt afieclion, my
dearell creature, your faitlful

Lucy.

LETTER XLIIL

LADY G. TO LADY GRANDISON.

I

THURSTAY, APRIL 12.

Am very well—What's the mat-
' ter with the women!— I ivi/l

* write ! Fifteen days controul and
' caudle—Whyfurely!'
They are impertinent, my dear, and

would take my pen and ink from
me !—

You do well, Harriet, to throw up-
on me your Iclf- condemning talk.

How confcious you are, when you
tell m.e, before you know my opinion

of the contents of Lucy's letter, that

you will not fubfciibe implicitly to my
determination !—But I will no^ fpare

you. In my condemnation of theffi,

readjowr oivn. I have written my an-

fwer, and lliall inclofe it ; and no more
at prefent trouble myfelf about them.

But here, I, Charlotte G. who mar-
ried with indifference the poor Lord G.
who made the honeft man, whenerer I

pleafed, foam, fume, fi-et, and execrate

the hour that he firft beheld my face,

now rtand forth, an example of true

conjugal felicity, and an encourage-

ment for girls who venture into the

marriage ftate, without that prodigious

quantity of violent pafllon, which Ibme
hare-brained creatures think an elfen-

tial of love.

You, my dear, left us tolerably hap-

py. But now we aie almoft ///-tolerably

fo. I had begun to recover my fpirits,

deprcfled as they had been,, for near a

month before, on finding myfelf, like

any common woman, confined to my
chamber, while every other mouth fang
* O be joyful !' and one was preparing,

another had fet out, and half a fcore

more were a6lually got to dear Grandi-
Ibn Hall. I bit my lip, and raved at

the wretch to v/hom I attributed my
durance : when, yefterday, (after a

/fries indeed of the moll obliging and

, 999
molt grateful behaviour, that a maa
ever expreffed for a prefent made him,
which he holds invaluable) h.e efftered

my clrmiber 5 and furpiized me; ""as I

did him
;
(for I intended that he (ho\(lcl

know nothing of the matter, nor that

I would ever be fo condefcending) fur-

prized me, as how ? Ah, Harriet ! In
an a£l that confeffed the mother, the

WWi' mother !—Little Harriet at my
breail ; or, at my neck, I believe I
fnould fay—fhould I not?

The nurfe, the nurfery-maids, know-
ing that 1 would not for the world have
been fo caught by my nimble lorJ,

(for he is in twenty places in a minute)
were more affrighted than Diana's
nymphs, when the goddefs was fur-

pri?ed by Afteon ; and each, inftead

of furrounding me in order to hide my
bluflies, was for running a different

wa)' j not fo much as attenipting to

relieve me from the brat.

I was ready to let the little leech drop
from my arms. 'O wretch!' fcreamej

I
—

' Be gone—be gone !—Whence the
' boldncfs of this intrulion ?'

Never was man in greater rapture.

For Lady Gertrude had taught him to

wifli that a mother would />e a mother :

he threw himfelf at my feet, clalping

me and the little varlet together in his

arms. ' Brute !' faid I, ' will j'ou
* Imother my Harriet.' I was half-

afliamed of my tendernefs— ' Dear-eft,
' dear-elt, dear-eft Lady G.— ' fhak-

ing his head, between every liear and
ejf, every mufcle of his face working—
' how you tranfjport me ! Never, never,
* never faw I fo delightful a light

!

' Let me, let me, let me,' (every em-
phatick word repeated three times at

leaft) * behold again the dear fight.

' Let me fee you clafp the precious
* gift, our Harriet's Harriet too, to
' that lovely bofom.'—1 he wretch
(trembling, however) pulled afide my
handkerchief. I tried to fcold j but
was forced to prefs the little thing to

me, to fupply the place of the hand-
kerchief—Do you think I could not
have killed him ?—To be fure I was
not half angry enough. I knew not
what I did, you may well think— for I

bowed my face on the Imiling infant,

who crowed to the prelfure of my lip.

< Begone, Lord G.' faid I—'See!
' fee! How fliail I hold the little mar-
' moufet, if you devour flrlt one of my
' hands, then the other ?'

He arofe, took the little tiling from
me.
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me, kiiiled it's forehead, it's check, it's

iips, it's little pudl'ey hands, firll one,

then the other
;
gave it again to my

arm* ; took it again ; and again re-

figned it to me.
* Take away the pug,' faid I, to the

attendants— ' Take it away, while any
' of it is left.' They refcued the ftill

diillnt^ babe, and ran away with it.

My lord then again threw himfelf at

my feet—' Pardon, pardon me, deareft

* creature,' faid he, ' that I took amlfs

* any thing you ever faid or did

—

Ton
' that could make me fuch rich amends

.

* —O let not thole charming, charm-
* ing fpirits ever fubfide, which for a

* fortnight together, till yefterday, I

' miffed. I loved you too well,' pro-

ceeded he, ' to take any ufage that was
* not quite what I wifhed it, lightly.

* But for fome time paft I have feen

* that it was all owing to a vivacity,

* that now, in every inftance of it, de-

* lights my foul. You never, never,

* had malice oi ill-nature in what I

* called V'''''' petulance. You bore with
* mine. You fmiled at me : henceforth,

* every thing you fay, every thing you
* do, I will lake for a favour. O my
* Charlotte ! Never, never more ftiall

* it be in your foiver to make me fo

* far forget myfelf, as to be angry.'

My dear Lord G. ! I had like to

have faid—I believe I did fay— ' Then
' will you ruin, abfolutely ruin me?

—

' What fliall I do—formy roguery ?'

—

* Never, never part with what you
* call fo!'—

* Impoffible, my lord, to retain it,

* If it lol'e it's wonted power over you.
* I fhall have a new leffon to learn. O
* my lord ! why began you not this

' courfe before Harriet and Caroline

* fet out for Grandifon Hall ? I might,
* by a clofer obfervation of their be-

* haviour, have made myfeJf miftrefs

* of leffons that would have far more
* delightfully fupplied the old ones,

* than can be done without their ex-
* amples. But, my lord, the time will

* foon come, when we fhall be allowed
* to fly to that benefit at Grandilbn
* Hall. Our little Harriet fhall go with
* us : the infant is the cement between
* us

i
and we will for the future be

» every day more worthy of that, and
* of each other.'

My lord hurried from me in fpeech-

lefs rapture ; his handkerchief at his

eyes—' >juife/ faid I, * bring me

* again our precious charge. I will
* be all the mother.' I clafped it in

my bofom. ' What fliall I do, my
' little Harriet ! Thy father, fweetone !

' has ran away with my roguery.'

What a fcene is here !—I will not

read it over. If it requires a blufh, do
you, my dear, blufli for me: I am
hardened—And fhall not perhaps, were
I to reperufe it, my maternity fo kindly

acknowledged, fo generoufly accepted,

by my Lord G. be able to blufh for

myfelf.

But, that I may feem only to have
changed the ohjeSi, not only to have
parted with rny levity, read the inclofcd

here, in anfwer to the appeal of the

young people ; directed thus—'

* LADY G. TO MISS LUCY SELEV,

' AND THE REST 6F THE GIRLS AI
* SELBY HOUSE,

' GREETING.
* '\T O U appeal to Harriet, and rc-

JL ' voke your appeal : you ap-
' peal to me, and witlulraw it in the
'

i'aine letter.—Aparcelof chits ! You
* knov/ not what you would have

;

* what you would be ; and hardly what
* you are : you can have the fauclnefs
' in more places than one, to reflect

* upon me your judge. But are you
' not convinced by the folid arguments
* of Mrs. Shirley! and her Mrs. Eg-
' gleton? If you are not, what ftrange

* creatures are girls from fixteen to
' twenty-two ! Don't boys read ro-
' mances as well as girls ? Yet, Irj

' thefe latter days, do the glaring ab-
' furdities influence them fo much in

* love matters, or laft fo long? Foolifh
' things! would you give a preference
' againft yourfelves to the other lex ?

' Harriet, /think, was 3. romantick
' girl, when (he made her declarations
' of one man only, or no one, for a
* hufband. I did let her know my mind
* at the time by hints : but had my
' brother aftually married Clementina,
* not only I, but her grandmother
' Shirley, and aunt Selby, and uncle
' too, (odd foul as he is in fome things)

* would have fpoken out in favour of
* the yoimg Earl of D. And had it

' not been with fuccefs, after a proper
< time had paffed, I, for my part,

* would have fet her down as a very
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filly girl ; inferior, in this refpefl, to

you, Lucy, and to twenty more I

could name : for how few of us are

there, who have their firft loves ? And
indeed how few firft loves are fit to be

encouraged ? You knowmy thoughts,

Lucy, of a beginning love, in a young
bofom*.—A very, very filly and

childiih affair, believe me.
' Let me enumerate a few chances

that may render a firft love imprac-

ticable.

' A young woman may fix her affec-

tions on a man, who may prove per-

fidious—On a man, who may be en-

gaged to another woman ; as had

like tp have been my ]>rother's cafe—
On a man who may be fuperior to

her in degree or fortune ; or who may
be greatly inferior to her in both.—
If love be not a voluntary pafTion,

why not upon a hoftlcr, a groom, a

coachman, a footman—A grenadier,

a trooper, a toot-foldier ?—She may
be in Mrs. Eggleton's cafe : her lover

may be taken from her by death. In

either, or any, of thefe cafes, what is

to be done ? Muft a woman fit down,
cry herfelf blind, and become ufelefs

to the principal end of her being, as

to this life, and to all family cop-
neftions, when, probably, (he has not

lived one third of her time ?

—

Silly

creatures !—to maintain thefe non-
fenfes at their own expence, in fa-

vour of a paffion that is generally

confined to the days of girlhood
;

and which they themfelves would
laugh at in a woman after flic was
arrived at honefl thirty ; or at years

of difcretion—Thus narrowing their

own ufe and confequence—I, for my
part, am, and ever will be, a friend

of my fex.

' But, hark ye, girls—Let me afk

you—Do you find many of thefe

conftant nymphs, when they have had
their foolifli way given them, and
they have buried the honeif man of
whom they were once fb doatingly
fond, rcfufe to marry again ?—Do
they wifli, like the wives of fome
Pagan wretches, to be thrown into

the funeral pile, with the dead bodies
of their lords >.—No ! They have had
their ivhimfey out. T\\q\t fit of con-

fiancy is over ; and, quite good fouls

as they are by that time become, they
go on without rantipolingf in the or- '

» Vol, VI.

dinary courfe of reafonable crea-

tures.

' Not but Harriet was in earnefl : I
am fure flie was. She believed, fhe

certainly believed, HERSELF. And
were it given to us women alnxjays to
be in one mind, fhe would have made
all her friends, the good Mrs. Shir-
ley at the head of us, defpair of fuc-
ceeding with her in our endeavours
to induce her to change it. But
Harriet, with all her wifdom, could
not know what time would have done
for her. Time is the pacifier of every
woe, the qualifier of every difap-

pointment—Pity for the man, [the
Earl of D. fuppofe—He would have
tliought it worth his while to feign
dying for her;] the entreaty of her
friends— You fee what arguments
her excellent grandmamma could
have produced—Pho, pho, never fear

but Harriet would have married be-
fore my brother and Clementina had
feen the face of their fecond boy-
No girls fhall fhe have, for fear they
fhould be romancers.
* And, do you think, that Clemen-
tina and the Count of Belvedere, a
year or two hence—I have no fear of

the matter ; if they do not teaze, tor-

ment, oppofe her. If they do—Why
then, I will not be anfwerable for

their fuccefs. For, with excellences

that none but flie and Harriet among
women ever boafted, there is a glo-

rious perverfenefs, which they mifcall

conjloncy and perfe-uerance, in the

mind of that noble lady, [and indeed
in the minds of mojl of us] that will

probably, as it has already done,
carry her through ail oppofition—
In fhort, no more teazing, tormenting
from friends, no more heroicks from
girls—Is not oppofition, is not rc-

fiftance, the very foul and elTence of
all forts of heroifm ?—My life there-

fore for Clementina's, admirable crea-

ture as fhe undoubtedly is—Leave
her fea-room, leave her land-room,
and let her have time to confider

j

and fhe will be a bride.

' Did I ever mention to you a trick

that an honeft guardian put upon his

ward ? Many a one have you heard
of ixQm. dijhoneji ones. This briefly

was it.

* The girl was of an heroicic {lamp ;

as good a girl as an heroick gir]. couid

). Sj4,

« M « well
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" welibfe. Amatchwagpropofedforher,
" much more confideiable than fhe could
" have expelled, as to'fortune; and as

* to the man s peiXon, and qualities bf
^ mind, ablblutely unexceptionable

—

;* Young, handfome, gallant, and mod
;

* .ardently in love with her : but, im-

.
* politick ! he had let her know as

.
^ much, before he had made himfelf
''^- fure of the fhadow of a return, or

'acceptance. Her guardian, from pure
• * iove of his ward, and a fenfe of the

- ^ advantageoufnefsof the offer, heartily

; ', efpoufed the mterefts of the young

./ gentleman. . This was another \\h-

* happinefs to-him. She gave him an
*. abfolute denial:, nor; vouchfafed (he

,,' to^^afiign a reaipn for.it.; having, in

-

^ deed, no otheriman either'in her head
* or heart.

,
.'• • l ' -

' Her guardian wasa man who knew
,,^,.the world,.and a-litUe of the fex : he

*fa\v that Mifs was^ in the very meri-
' '\,;dian of her heroicks ; and that-the

.i grievance moft; probably was, that

* there was no likelihood of difficulty or
*" oppofition. He took another courfe.

* He acquainted the young lady, that

.

* he had altered his mind : that he had
* objections to the addrefs of Sir Ar-

.* thur Poinings, (the young gentle-

,^; man's name) and declared, that he

1*1 never would give his confent. He
., f defired that /lie would by no means
^^^ fee him, or receive letters from him;

*:and he talked of carrying her down
^ to his country-feat in a. full town-
? feafon

;
[the girl had a taile for ple?.-

'^ fure—what girl has not?] notdouht-
* ing, he faid, that the young baronet
' would perfecute her with his addrefies

J: while ihe remained in London. He
..*-.ihen aftually forbid Sir Arthur his

* houfe j .and, more than once, read
« MiTs a lefture on the authority of a
' guardiaiiy and the duty of a ivard.
'^ .Words that naturally incite young
' girls to rebellion.

* 'Sir Arthur found means to write

1^- to the minx, as if unknown to her

* guardian. Darts, frames, and dii-

' treiles, were fuggelled in his letter.

* The girl began to relent; the guar-
" dian to fufpeCf : he removed his pro-
* hibition ; cunning creattu'e ! Ihe af-

.• fair now wore a face of difficulty.

' She anfwered the young gentleman's

'letters. - It became a regular lovc-

' p^flair of the heroick kind-. And, at
"' l,iii!--Wliat at laic!— V/hv, the

young lady, atteiided cnK* hv h?r
faitl\fn! Delia, who had been aililV-

ant to the lovers in their correl'pond-

ence, ran away from an inexorable

guardian, to Sir Arthur; married
him ; and, in a few days, writing aa
humble letter for her cloaths," ac-

knowledged raflmefs, which ftie laid

at the door of Love, and fo-forth.

The guardian defired a meeting with
thelove-yers; nownomore/p'y?->'ir/,

hwx ?nan and <Tc//f. They met, with
trembling on her fide, with pretended
apprehenhon on Sir Arthur's, for

. having difobiiged .lb good a guardian „

The guardian was in high good-hu-
mour. He forgave them both, at the

firif word, and furrendered up iiis

truft with pleafure. The girl was
furprized at his unexpefted goodnels

;

and had ffie not been aftually nailed

.dov;n by the folemnityj would very

probably have again refumed hci

heroicks. , ..' '

' Weil; butlamcharmedlwithMrs
Shirley's PIggleton, as well as with
her account of herfelf'inher heroick

days. Little did I think that -Oie

ever was girl enough to' be infeifted ;

Jiut, as ffie fays, romances were the

,_faffiionable reading of lier youthful

years.

•^ Tell aunt Selby that I am not sn

enemy to old maids; but only to

thofe ill qualities which I ffiould

equally dillike in old or in vour.g

any-bodies. I love Lady Gertrutie,

and even aunt Eleanor, for thdfe
' qualities that are icnjs-able in their..
' Eut you fee that your Nancy, the
' mild, good-natured Nancy, co\i!d

not forbear laughing at the idea of
the young-old Penelope Arby : yet

|
' knows ffie not, fays the malicious
' Lucy, what may be her own caie.

But I h^ve appealed for you ; and to
' whom ? To Lady Gertrude. I was
' writing to her on a particular occa-
' fion, vi^hen your pp.cquet was brought

iije ; and, in order to enliven my fub-
' jtcl, ti-anicribed three lines of Lucy's
' query upon defending the fingle Ihue.

• Slie was hut at Enfield, and returned

me the following by the fame melTaii-
j

' ger; the other part of my letter re-
\

quiring an immediate anl'wer.

" ^ O UR quedion, my dearefl niece, i

* " is whuiificaliy alked : you tell

" me thdt a wliols room-fLill ol young
' country
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country ladies wait only the fuccefs

'• of an appeal you have referred to

* me, to know whether they fhail out
' of hand difpol'e of themfelves tore- -

' criiiting officers, mountebanks, and
' fox -hunters; or venture to live on
*j with the melancholy title of old

* maids, in an uniupported, unde-
' fended ilate.

" One or two queries to be put,"

proceeds the fage, " are, whether the

' worthy matches you have mentioned;
' or any unfuitable matches whatfo-
* ever, would be a fupport and de-

^ fence? Whether the woman who '

' makes a ralli and improper choice, •

' does not throw herfelf out of that

' proteftion and defence which every
' one may depend upon in the itate of

'

' life marked out to them by Provi-
* dence ! 7\nd wheiherthe fmgie ftate

' is not thus marked out to the wo-
' man wlio never has it fitly in her
' choice to change it ?

" I, my dear, who am an old maid,
' mull not write partially on that fide •

' of the queftion. In general, I will ;

' fairly own, that I think a woman is

' molL likely to find her proper hap-
' pinefs in the married ftate. May
vou, my dear niece, experience it i

- every day more and more!—Buti
* there are lurely many exceptions :i

< women of large and independent
' fortunes, who have the hearts and
' I'.nderltanding to ufe them as they
' ought, are often more beneficial to

' the woiid, than they would have

< been had they, bellowed them on
* fuch men as look for fortune only.

< Women who have by their nume-
' rous relations many connexions in

' the world,' need not feek out of
* their own alliances for proteclion

* 'and defence. Ill health, peculiarity

' of temper or fentiincnts, unhappi-
< .nefs of fituation, of perfon, afford

' often fuch reafons, as make it a

? .virtue to refulewhat it would other- ,

' wife be.rightrto accept. • ,.,*

** But why do L write feriqufiy^'to.';

* fuch a lively creature? Onlyj:;Riyi

^ .dearWl'.., .. -.j-./.i

' Eut, girls, I will give you 'no
'

more of Lady^Qertrude. I have not

done v/ith you myfelf. yet. .,; \.,.J.

' Much to. the fame purpofe, ^I 're**-'

member, }»s Mrs. Shirley's, w'ere-tne'^

expolluiatiens of Lady D. in one,

cf her iettars 'to,' Harriet ; who only.

1003:

anfwered her, (\ alfo remember) like

a girl. What could fhe fay

!

" You, my Harriet," (wrote that

lady) " are pious, dutiful; bene-
volent--'Cannot you, if you are

unable to entertain, for the maa
who now with fo much ardour ad-
dreffes you, were you married to

him, the paflion called love^ regard

him as gydiltuM would oblige yoa
to prefer any other man v/ho is afli-

duous to do yo"u fervice or pleafure?

Cannot you Ihew him as^much good-
will, as you could any other man,,

whom it was in your power to make
happy : would you efteem him iefs

than a perfon abfolutely a ftranger

to you ? The exertion of your na-
tive benevolence, of your natural

obligingnefs, of your common gra-
titude, of your pity, is all that is

afked of you. You have no ex-
pectation of the only man, who is

dearer to you than he. This ex-
ertion will make my lord happy;,
and if you retain that delight, which
you have hitherto taken, in pro-
moting the happinefs of others who
are not undeferving, yourfeif not
unhappy."
' You have now before you, girls,

the opinion of Mrs, Shirley, and the

Countefs of D. on the cafe you put.

They both fit enthroned on the fe-

rene hill of wifdom, which hardly
one- in fifty of their fex attains.

From thence they look down with
pity, and with beckoning finger, to

the crowds below them, who with
aching eyes, and defpairing hearts,

emulate their ftarry heights ; but in

too faintly attempting to gain the

afcent, tumbled down, fonie (fhame-
ful!) head over heels, immerfed in

the miry puddles of fenfe; and others

taking a I'lippofed more eafy, though
vifibiy round-about way, are milled

by mazy paths into dreary defarts,

.till they lofe even the diftant fight

I'of.the facred hill.

' There, chits, I end romantically,

figuratively at leaft, in compliment
,to. your fanciful taftes. And thus

much as to you, girls, young lady-

expeclants, whimficals, and fo-t''orth,

ivomyour

' Charlotte G.

rsir?.*. V, SATVROAYj ATT- !L I J, 14,/

6 M a ht-f
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Jvly women are fo impertinent,

and my mnrmoufct is fo vo-

racious, that I have been

forced to take two days for

what once I could have per-

formed in little more than

two hours.

LETTER XLIV.

lADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

GRANDISON HALT,, MONDAY,
APRIL 16.

AND muft I, my dear grandmam-
ma, be more particular in rela-

tion to ourfelves, our guefts, our amufe-

ments, diverfions, converfations—Why
then does not Lucy write as ufual,

every tender, every engaging, every

lively occurrence that happens at Selby

Houfe, and Shirley Manor ? Is flie fo

much taken up with \\tx agreeable "^ttx

,

that fhe m.uft leave the obliging tafk

wholly to Nancy and Emily ? I don't

care, they fhall be my beft girls ; and
I will put down mv Lucy as a woman
of mere quality before Jhe has the title.

Yet let me tell her, that could honeft

jVIr. Fowler have courted for himfelf,

have fuffered his heart to rife to his

lips, I ihould have wiflied, by her

means, to have been related to him and

Sir Rowland. But that matter, it

feems, is as good as over ; and I will

proceeil to do my duty, whether ihe

does hers or not.

I have told you, Madam, how much
©ur guefls are pleafed with us and the

place. How much we are charmed
with them, I need not tell you. Every
praife you have heard of them, is con-

firmed and heightened, on a more in-

timate knowledge of them.

Lord and Lady L. are with us. Lord
and Lady G. will come as foonas they

can. Lady L. has her fweet infant

with her. And I hope Lady G. will

not come without my god-child.

Sir Edward Beauchamp is at prefent

our guelt. The good doftor, you
know, is at honae here; and how be-

loved, how revered, by every one !

Sir Charles! The foul of us all ! O
Madam ! never, furely, was one fpot

bleffed with fo many perfons of one
mind, as are now rejoicing together at

Grandifon Hail.

And pray, my dear grandmamma,
letniealk; would it not be affeftation

rather than modelly, were I to leave
myfelf unnamed in this noble circle?
Iwillw^. Everybody, for Sir Charles's
fake, looks on me with the kindeft par-
tiality, and my heart tells me, that
being his as much as my own, it dc-
ferves that partiality.

Except at certain devotional hours of
retirement, we know not, but that we
are all of one faith. Nothing of re-

ligious fubjeft s is ever mentioned among
us, but in thole points in which all good
Chi irtians are agreed. You, Madam,
who have a true chatholick charity for
the worthy of all perfuafions, would
be delighted to fee the affeftionate be-
haviour of the tavo fathers (I will call

them) to each other. When they are

not in the general company, they are

always together, walking, riding out

;

or in the apartment of each other,

reading, converfmg. The dear Cle-
mentina cannot but fee, that chari-

table and great minds, however differ-

ing even in fome elfential articles of
religion, might mingle hearts, and love

each other; and from Sir Charles's

catholicifm, that fhe might have been
happy with him, and kept her own
faith !—But, no ! it would in her no-
tion, now I recoUeft, have been a dan-
gerous trial. She could not truft her

OTvn heart-~Great and noble lady

!

how mach is (he to be revered

!

The gentlemen ride out almoft every

day.—Our converfations ! It would be
endlefs to give you an account of the-

converfations that yet, I flatter myfelf,

would delight you all. The leaft in-

terefting ones of thofe we hold, would
have made a great figure in my former
letters. Such the company, you may
fuppofe we know not what trifling fub-

jefls are.

Every one avoids mentioning the

name of the poor Count of Belvedere

in the prefence of Lady Clementina

;

yet we all pity him. We have reafon

to do fo, from the account Signer Je-
ronymo receives of his diltrefs of
mind, while he endeavours to overcome
his hopelefs paflion.

Allov/ me, Madam, to conclude this

letter here. We are to have a littU

concert this evening, and our com-
pany is beginning to affembie in the

muiick-room.—I muft go and attend

the marchionefs and Lady Clementina 5

whQ
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who lierfelf will be a performer. She

is an admirable one. I can only Itay

to add, that I zmyour ever dutiful

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER XLV.

LADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

GRANDISON HALT., SATURDAY,
APRIL 28.

MY deareft grandmamma will not

complain that my three laft let-

ters * were not filled with particulars

of cur engagements and converfations

here. What a fcene of happinefs !

what have I to pray for but the conti-

nuance of it ? except that the admi-
rable Lady Clementina were fomehow
fettled to her own liking, and that her

indulgent relations could he fatisfied

with it ? Something feems to be want-
ing for her, and therefore for them.

Yet can a lover of her, of her fame,
of her family, fay what that fome-
thing fhould be ? I, for my part, ought
to be the laft who fhould decide for

her; I, who never, I think, (fay La-
dy G. what fhe pleafes of my roman-
cings) could have been happy with any
man in the world, but Sir Charles
Grandifon, after I had known him,
and once was led to hope for fo great a
blefling ; and who have not that notion

that flie has, or feems to have, of the

drearinefs, and difadvantages of a
fingle ftate ; on the contrary, who think
the 'married life attended with fo many
cares and troubles, that it is rather

(as it is a duty to enter into it, when
it can be done with prudence) a kind
of faulty indulgence and felfiflinefs, in

order to avoid thefe cares and troubles,

to live fingle. But to leave this fub-
jeftto thedecifion of Lady G. and Lady
Gertrude, the latter of whom has
given fome unanfwerable hints on her
Jide of the queftion, I will proceed with
my narrative.

And here let me obfei-ve, that had
not Lady Clementina made her rejec-

tion of the beft of men her fole and
deliberate a6t, it is my humble opinion
that her lofs of him would have been
unfupportable to her. That confider-

ation, and her noble motive for it,

enable lier to behave glorioufly under

* Thus three ktiers do not appear,
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the felf- deprivation, as I may call it.

Yet, I can lee, at times, by her Ihi-

dioufly avoiding his company, and fre-

quently excuiing herfelf from making
one in little parties of Sir Charles's

propofing, and by her chufing, at all

times, wy company, that the noble
lady thinks fclf-denial necejfarj for her
peace.

She was once for putting Jeronymo
on propofing to leave England iboner

than they had intended ; and take my
promife to follo-iu them. I was pre-

fent. She had tears in her eyes when
fhe propofed it. We had been talk-

ing of Sir Charles in raptures, on fome
of his noble charities which had but
lately come to our knowledge, and it

was pretty evident to me, that flie, at

the time, was of opinion, that diltance

from him would be a means to quiet

her heart.—The dear Emily finds it

fb, thank God

!

Lady Clementina has been, how-
ever, tolerably chearful fince, amufing
herfelf with drawmg up plans for her
future life. Very pretty ones, fome of
them : but a little too ideal, if I may
ib exprefs myielf; and flie changes
them too often to fliew that fteadinefs,

which I want to fee in her mind. Poor
lady ! How I pity her as I contemplate
her, in her contrivances andpropofals •

I am often forced to turn away my
face, that flie may not fee tiie ftarting

tear.

TUESDAY, MAY I.

The Count of Belvedere being re-

turned to London from a country ex-
curfion, and not very well, the mar-
quis was delirous of making a villt to
him, and at the fame time to pafs a
few days in London, to fee the cu-
riofities of the place, and to be pre-
fent at fome ©f the publick entertain-

ments, the gentlemen at the firft mo-
tion made a party to attend him, and
Sir Charles, you may fuppofe, would
not, in complaifance, be excufed. Dr.
Bartlett and Father Marefcotti, who
are infeparable, had formed a fcheme
of their own ; and the ladies declared,
that not one of them would leave me.
The gentlemen accordingly fet out

yefterday morning. In the afternoon
arrived here, one of the moft obliging
of wives, tendereft of mothers, and
amiable of nurfes—Who do you think.
Madam ?—No other than Lady G.

and
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'*nd her lOrd. Ungovernable Char-
lotte ! Her month b:il juft up ! We
have all blamed her. We blamed her

J.ord too for fuffcring her to come.—
' But what could I do?' faid he, in-

33ocently—But they are both Co much
improved as hufband and wife ?—Upon
my word, I am charmed -with her in

every one of the above characters-.

My lord appears, even in her com.-

})any, now that his wife has given him
kls due confequenee, anxmlv, lenfible

man. If he ever had any le^'ities of
behaviour, th?y are ai! vaniflied ^nd
gone. She i_s ail vivacity, as ht reto-

fore, but no flippancy. Her liveli-

ael's, in the main, is fhat of a fenfible,

rot a <very hucy wife, entirely fatisfied

•with herfelf, her litnation and pro-

i^edh. Upon my word, I am brought
over to her opinion, that if the feccfid

man be worthy, a woman may be hap-

py, who has not been indulged in her

irft fangy -. and I am the rather in-

duced to hope fo for my Emilys fake,

TUE3PAY rvE^•l^G.

Ms-.s. Beaumont has received a let-

tar from the ladies her friends at Fio-

isnce, exprefling their fear that the

iove of her country, now fne is in it,

has taken place in her heart, and
weakened her afleflion for them . They
beg of her to convince them of the

contrary by haftening to them.

This letter, it feems, mentions fbme
ievere lefleclions cai^ upon Lady Cle-

mentina by the unhappy Olivia. Ca-
milla, who is very rond of m.e, has

liinted this to me. and at the fame time

acquainted me with her young lady's

earneftiieis to fee it ; Mrs. Beaumont
having exprcfitd to her her indignation

cgainft Olivia on the occafion. Un-
worthy Olivia! What reflections can

you calt on the admirable Clementina!

—Yet, I wifli Mis. Beaumont would
kt me fee them.—^But dear Ivlrs. Beau-
mont, impart net to Clcmesnina any
tiling that may affeft her delicate and

too I'crupulous mind !

This over-lively Lady G. has been

iCGuainting Lady Clementina with

F.mily's ftory, yet intending to fet

forth nothing by it, (he lays, but the

fortitude of fo young a creaturei

She ovvns, that Lady Ciementida

often reddened as fhe proceeded in it;

jet that the went on^—How coiJd ftie ?

—1 chid htr for ])oor iCmiiy's r..he—

for her own fake, far Lady Clemen'
tina's, for Sir. Ed ward Beauchamp's
fake—How couU The be fo indelicate ?

' Is there a neceffity, dear Lady G.'
(thought I, as fhe repeated what pafTed

on the occaf on) ' now yon are fo riglit

' in the great articles of your duty,
* that you mufl bewrong mfofnethlng?''

Lady Clementina highly applauded

Emily, however. A charming young
creature flie called her. * Abfence,'

added (he, ' is certainly a right mea-
' fure. Were the man a common mryi,

' it would not fignify: prefence, in that

* cafe, might help her^ as he probably
' would every day eXpofe his faults to

* her obfervatioD. Bvit abfence from
' fuch a man as Sir Charles Grandi-
* fon, is certainlv right.' Lady G,
fays, it is eafy to fee, that Lady Cle-

mentina made fome felf-applications

upon it.

WEDN. MORN. MAY ^.

Lady G. has been communicating

to me a confei-ence which ihe fays, fhe

could not but overhear between Lady
Clementina and Mrs. Beaumont, held

in the clofet of the latter, which joins

to a clofet in Lady G.'s dreiTing-room,

feparated only by a thin partitiorv. The
rooms were once one— ' A little'of

* your ufual curhjity, I doubt, my
' dear Lady G." thought I. ' You
' were not confined t6 that clofet. You
* might have retired when their con-
' verfation began.' But, no-, curiofit^

is a nail, that v/ii! faften to the ground

the foot of an inquifitive perlbn, how-
ever painful what (he hears may fom.e-

times make her iituation.

Mrs. Beaumont had acquainted Lady
Clemeniina with the contents of the

letter (he had received from her friends

at Florence. The poor lady was in-

tears upon it. She called Olivia cruel,

'

unjuft, wicked. ' The very /^rwia-.f,"

faid (lie, ' is of fuch a nature, that £

' cannot bear to look either Lady
< Grandifon, or any of her friends; in

~ the face: for Heaven's fake, let it

' not be hinted to any one in the fami-
' ly, nor even to my oy/n relations,

' that Olivia herfelf could be capable

' of making fuch a fefieftion upon me.*
' My denreft Lady Clementina,' faid

Mrs. BeaUmont, '.I wifh
—

'

•
'

' Whatwiiheth my dear Mrs.-^Bau-
< mont

—

'

' That yon would cr.ange yourfyf-

* tsm,'
< AK.Tic1.ES3
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' Articles, Mrs, Bfeatitnont 1

* Articles '.—If they are broken
' with me, I refume rny foiicitude to

* be allowed to take the veil. That
* allowance, nnd that only, can fet all

" right. My heart is dillreffed by
* what you have let me fee Olivia has
* tlaredto throw out againlt me.'

• Allow me one cbfervation only,
' my dear Clementina. What Olivia
* has hinted, the aw?-/^-/ will hint. It

^ behoves you ' to confider, that the

* hufband of Lady Grandifon ought
* not to be fo much theobjeft of any
* ^voman's attention^ as to be an ob-

.
* ftacle to the addrefs of another mau
^ really worthy.' '

' ' '

' Cruel, cruel, Olivia 'There is no
" bearing the thought bf hier vile fug-
^ geftion. None but Olivia^—Say not
* the <u,'orW. OJivia o«/y, Mrs. !Beau-
* mont, was capable of fuch a fur-
' geition.' .: ,cv/'i .

•

' For my own' party' intenupted

Mrs. Beaumcnt,- 1' i \m confluent that
* it is a bafe fuggoftion ; and that if

* Su; Charles Grandifon had not been
* married, you never would have been
* iiis, , You could not have receded
* from ycur former objcftionS'. You
/ fee what a determir.ed proteftant he
*.ia; a proteftant upon principle. You
' are equally iteady in your faith : yet^

* as matters ftand'j fo' amiable as he
* is ; and the more his private life and
* manners are feen, tiie more to he ad-
* mired; muli; notyuur />cyj'/r?V«r// lay
* it at the door of a firit love, that you
* cannot give v.'ay to' the addrefs of a
* man, againll whom no one other ob-
* jcfiion can lie?''

* Articles, Mrs. Beaumont!
' Articles V—

* One word tsore only, my dear
* Lady Clementina, as thefubjeft was
'• begun by yourfelf-—May it not be
* .cxpc6led, now that no oppofition is

* given you, you will begin to feci,

* that your happinefs, and peace, asid

' Jlrength of mind, will flow from
' turning your thoughts on principles

.* oi duty, (fothe world will call them)
* to other objeils ; and that the dv^-el-

* ling on thole it will fuppofe you to

' dwell upon, till your fituation is vi-

* fibly altered, v.-ill ferve only to dif-

* turb your mind, and fill your friends,

* on every initance that may afFei\ it,

* with apj/rehenilons for you?'
' You have laid a j^ruat deal, Mrs.

* Beaumo-nt, But is r.ot theveii the
^ onlv polTibie expedient to make us
« all eafy ?'

' Articles! Articles fmydear
* Clementina. I have been -drawn in
* by yourfelf infenfibly to fpeak my
" mind on this fubieSl. But I have
* no view, no defigii. Your parents,
« your brothers, you Tee, inviolabl|r

•
'- adhere to the articles. But, con-
* fidc!-, my dear, were vox\ even al-
' lowed to aftume the veil, that all

* fuch recolleftions of your former in--

;* clination as would be faulty in a
•* married ftate, woaild have been
* equally contrary to your religious

.*"vovys. Would then the' affumin^- oi

• * the veil make ycu happy?'
*^ Don't you hint, Olivia- like, Mrs,

"' Beaumont, at rtf/^^Z'/t'- inclinations'?
* Do you impute to me culpable incll-
* nations?'

' I do not, neither <io 1 think yea
* areabfolutelyasyetanangel. WouI3
* you, my dear, refufe' your vows to
' the Count of Belvedere, -or any other
' man, for a cErtain reufon^ 'yet think
" yourfelf free enough to give them to
* your God ?'

' W-ill this argument hold,^ Mrs,
* Beaumont, in the prefent caie?' .

' You will call u^dn Articles,
' my df'af, rf I proceed. Yourfiknce,
* however, is encouragiiig. What
* were iuft now your obfervations,

-'^ upon the ftory of Mifs Emily Jei-
* vols ?• Is there not a refembiance be-
* tween her cafe and yom's ?'

* Surely, Madam; I am not fuch s.

* girl!—O Mrs. Beaumont, how am
^ I funk in your opinionT

' You are //o?, my dear Clementina,
' you cannot in any body's. Mifs
* Jervois is under obligations to ht:
* guardian, that you are not,'

' Is that, Mrs. Beaumont, all th;
' difference?—That makes none. I
am under greater. What are pecu-
niary obligations to the prefc-rvatiofj

of a brother's life? To a hundre<i
other inftances, of goodnefs—Thit
girl my pattern! Poor, poor Cle-
mentina! How art thou fallen! Let
ms fly this country,—Now I fee, jr.

ti..i ftrcngeft light, v/hat arafhnefs I

wa; guilty of, when I fled to it.

How mi;(t the Chevalier Grandilon
himfl-lf dclpiie me'—But I tell ycu.
Mrs. Bcaumor.r. tfuu I sin incapa'b't

oi a vvifji, ^f a ihougl';!., coutrary to

* thci?
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* thofe that determined me when T de-
* clined the hand of the bell of men.
* O that I were in my own Italy!—
* What miili young creatures fuffer

* from the love of an improper obJe6l,
* in the opinion of their friends, if,

* after the facritices I have made, I

* muft lie \mder difgraceful imputa-
* tions from my gratitude anil elleem
* for the moll worthy of human minds?
* —O how I difdain myfelf T

* It is a generous dildain, rny dear
* Lady Clementina. I end as I be-
* gan—I wifh you would think, of
* changing your lyilem. But I leave

* the whole upon your own confider-
* ation. Your parents are paffive.

* God direft you. I wiih you happy.
* At prefent you will not yourfelf lay

* you are fo. Vet nobody controuls
* you, nor if-'i/hes to controul yo".
* Every body loves vou. Your hap-
* pinel's is the fubjetit of all our
* prayers.'

Lady G. believes the convcrfation

ended here. #^̂̂
Lady L. in Mrs. Beaumont's pre-

tence, has been juft making me a com-
pliment on my generous love, as fhe

calls it, of Lady Clementina, and my
fecurity in Sir Charles's aftei5tion.

* Dear Madam,' laid I, ' where is

* the merit? A manof fucheftablifhed

* principles, and a woman of liich de-
* licate honour! They both of them
* move my pity, and engage my love.

* With regard to Lady Clementina,
* this is my confolation, that I Hood
* not In her way : that your brother
* never made his addreffes to me, till

* {he, on the nobleft motives, left him
* free to chufe the next eligible, as I

* have reafon to think he allowed me
* to be.—And let me tell you, my
* dear Mrs. Beaumont, that in his ad-
* drels to me, he did her juftice; and
* dealt lb nobly with me, that had I

* not before preferred him to all other
* men, I Hiould have done it then.'

THURSDAY, MAY 3.

I HAVE received a letter from Sir

Charles. Lady Clementina and I were

together when it was brought. She

feeing whom it came from, and that I

meditated the feal with impatience,

begged me to read it then, or ihe would
withdraw. I opuied it. There were

in it, I told her, the politeft remem*
brances of her, and the odier ladies

;

and read what he wrote of that nature.

She looked with fo defiring an eye at

it, that I faid, ' Were you to read it,

* Madam, you would find him the
* kindeft of men. Sir Charles and i.

* have not a fecret between us. But
' there are in it a pafl'age or two, re-

* kiting to a certain gentleman, that,

* were you to read it, might afteft

' you.' [By the way ihe reads Englilh
extremely well.]— ' And is that. Lady
* Grandifon, your only objection? I
' fliould be glad to fee, were it not
' improper, how the politeft of men,
* writes to the beft of wives.'

I gave her the letter.

She had greatnefs of mind to be de-
lighted with his afFeftionate Itile—
' Tenderdelicacy!' faid Ihe, as (heread.—

' Happy, happy Lady Grandifon!'
Tears in her eyes, and clafping her

arms about me, * let me thus congra-
' tulate you. I afted right in declin-
' ing hisaddrefs. I mull have thought
* well of the religion of the man, who
* could fpcak, who could write, who
' could a6l, who could live, as he
' does.'

I bowed my face on her fhoulder.

To have exprelTed but half the admi-
ration I had in my heart of her noble-

nefs of mind, would have been to hint

to her the delicate fituatioa fhe kaJ
been in, and to wonder how Ihe could
overcome herfelf.

* What follows,' faid (he, fitting

down, I prefume I may read : for
* my eye has caught the name of a
* man my heart can pity.'

She read to herfelf the paflage, which
is to the following effect— * The per-
' foft of the poor Count of Belvedere*

(Sir Charles writes, in the count's

words) * iis loitering in town, en-
* deavouring to divert itfelf there;
' while his Joi/l is at Grandifon Hall.
' He cannot think of quitting Eng-
' land, till he has taken leave of Lady
* Clementina; yet, dreading the pangs
* he fliallfeel on thatoccafion, hecan-
* not bring himfelf to undergo them.'

The marquis, the bilhop. Signer

Jeronymo, all joined. Sir Charles

whites, to confole him; yet wiftied

him to purfuc his better fortune at

Madrid ; and the count thinks of pre-

vailing on hiiTifelf to accompany them
down.
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down, in order to take this dreaded

farcwel. Sir Charles exprelles his pity

for him ; but applauds the whole fanii-

Jy for their inviolable adherence no their

agieement.

When Ihe read to that place, tears

dole down her cheeks— ' AgreementP
faid Hie— < Ah, I.ady Grandiibn ! It

' is true, tliey fpeak not: but I can
' read their ivijhes in their eyes.'

She read on to Sir Charles's pralfes

of the count for his beneficent fpirit.

* Tiie count,' faid flie, ' is certainly

* a good man—But is not his a fhange
' perfeverance?' Then, giving me the

letter, ' How few of us know,' faid

file, ' what isbeft forourfejves ! There
* is a lady in Spain of great honour
' and merit, who would make him a

* much happier man, than y.6^ can do,

* on whom he h:is caft a partial eye.

* And befides, there is the poor Lau-
* i-ana

—

'

She ftopt. I fuffered the fubjeft to

end ihere.

Sir Charles fuppcfes it will be the

Matter end of next week before they re-

turn. If t!'>e marquis holds his pur-

pofe of being prefent at a ball to which
he is invited by the Venetian ambaffa-

dor—Near a fortnight's abfence on the

whole !—«0 dear 1 O dear

!

The following by Lady G,

' And " Odear! O dearT fay I!

' This is Saturday, and not a word
* more written. So taken up with her
* walks and walking-mate!— SelfiHi

* creatures both. It was withdifficulty
* I procured a fight of this letter. No
* wonder. You fee how freely flic has
* treated me in it. I told her, it never
* would be finifhed, if I did not finifh

* it for her. Her excuffe is. Sir

* Charles's abfence, and that yoy,
* Madam, charged me not to write by
* e^ery poll, left an accidental omiilion
* ftiould make you uneafy.—Ungrate-
* ful for indulgence given ! She muft
* thei-efore let fe-verat pofts pais—But
* get thee gone, paper, now. And
* carry with thee all manner of com-
* plimeiits from Charlotte G. as well

1009
* as from [" Here fign it, my fweet
" filier."j

H.\RRIET GraNDISON,

LETTER XLVI.

LADV G. TO MISS SELEV.

GRA'WDISOK HALL, SAT URDAYj
MAY 5.

YOUR complaining letter* reach-

ed me here, Lucy, but this day.
I arrived here on Monday afiernoon.

Ungracious HarrietJ. She chid me fur

coming. But I went to church firft.

What would they have?
My lord and I are one now: if

therefore I fay, I arrived, it is the

fame as faying^ he did ; my little Har-
riet with us, you may be fure.

But what does the girl complain
for? Maiden creatures fliould fend us
married women two letters for one.
Ellablifli for me this expeftation : you
will Ibon yourfelf be the better for the
doflrine.

You tell me, that hardly any of
your girls arc fatlsfied with my im-
perial decilion on the appeal laid before

me, though fupported by the opinions

of Mrs. Shirley, Lady D. and every

wife woman. I don't care wliether

you are or not. Sorry chits ! you de-

cide among yourfelves, and then alk

foi- the opinions of others ? What for >

In hopes they will confirm, your own
j

if not, tobefaucy, and reje6f them.
You want me to tell you a hundred

thoufand things, of what's doing,

what's clone, what's faid, here? Not
I. Harriet is writing a long, long
letter to her gramlmamma, fhe tells

me; andjournal-wifef : let that, vvdien

you have it, content you. She lays I

muft not fee it. But I nv'ill. Something
faucy about me in it, I fuppofe.

My brother, and his principal men-
guefts, are in town. They went 011

Monday morning. So I have not fecn

them.—Will not come back till Friday
next week. Harriet is impatient for

his return. O girls! girls! That a

chuich-ceremony can fo foon make
fuch a difference in the fame perfoii!—

* This letter does not appear.

•{ Meaning t!ic preceding letter.

(, N 5ut
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But he is fo geiieroufly tender of her,

that die wonder, in her cafe, is the lefs.

Lady Clementina is a noble crea-

ture. We are obliged to call both her

and Harriet to order 5 or they would
never be afunder. The garden and
park are the places in which they moft

delight to walk. Make Harriet give

you the particulars of their converfa-

tions.—Then I Ihall have them. I

have demanded them ; but fhe only

acquaints me in general, that fhe is

delighted with Lady Clementina's part

in them. The other expreifes no lefs

admiration of Harriet's. But, befides

that they rob us of their company
too often, which is ruder in the mif-

ti-efs of the houfe than in thegueft;

Harriet does not enough confider her

ov>rn circumftances. Their walks are

too long. She comes in, and throws

herfelf fometimes into a chair-^' So

* tired r—Yet, chidden for her long

walks, ' Such engaging converfations!"

fhe cries out.

—

Heroines both, I fup-

pofe ; and they are mirrors to each

other; each admiring herfelf in the

other. No wonder they are engaged

infenfibly by a vanity, which carries

with it, to each, fo generous an ap-

pearance; for, all the while, Harriet

thinks ftie is only admiring Clemen-
tina; Clementina, that fhe is applaud-

ing Harriet.

\^'ell, Lucy—But I find you will

not be Lucy long—Your day it feems,

will foon be fixed : the day, happy

may it be ! which will fet a coronet on

your head. A foolifli kind of bauble,

after all; but it Iqoks not amifs on the

outiide of one's coach—if the infide

contain not—Did / fay a monkey,
Lucy ? but that will not he your cafe.

My lord knows your lord, and efteems

him. Lord G.'s ejiean, (china and

ihells out of the queJlion) is not con-

temptible, I can tell you. His love

for his flippant Charlotte made him play

monkey tricks, which lellened him in

mv eyes : but now I Tee he is capable

of forgetting his buttei flics, A.wAefieejn-

i7ig me, 1 remember my promife, and

honourhim : obeJis/jcewiW come—-when
it can.

Well, but, Lucy, Dr. Bartlett knew
vour Lord Rcrefby abroad, and fpeaks

well of him. He has wifhcd for this

match ever fmce it was firft mentioned;

jiav before it was mentionevi—Ever

ij nee he was a bnciemau on my bro-

ther's happy day : and you are a good
girl, that you have not paraded, as

Harriet did, and Clementina does.

Have I any more to fay? I think
not. I will endeavour to get a fight

of what Harriet has written. Let her
deny me, if fhe dare. If that fuggells

to me a liibje6t which flie has not
touched upon, well and good: if not,

take it for a conclufion, chits, that I

wifli you all well ; and to our venerable

Mrs. Shirley, and refpe6tab!c aunt
Selby, and her hunell man, healtli,

happinefs, andfo-forth.

Ch. G.

LETTER XLVII.

L.\Dy G. TO MISS SELBY.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9.

Am afraid your brother James will

terrify you all. Surprizing!—I am
very angry with him ; for, however
flight he might make of what I have
to tell you, I know, that none of you
befides will ; I therefore difpatch this

by a man and horfe, on purpofe to fet

your hearts at eafe.—The wretch left

her in a fainting fit. Had the dear

creature ever any of thefe fits before?

But why do I afk ? This is eafily ac-

counted for: fhe was over-fatigued with
a walk. Againft warning, againfl:

threatenings, fhe and Lady Clementina
had taken a longer walk than ever they

did before, quite to the end of the

park, to view fbme alterations which
Sir Charles was making there. They
had forgotten that they had the fame
length to walk back again. Half-way
on their retiun, tired, and each accufing

herfelf, and apologizing to the other,

they were fnrprized by a fudden fhdwer

of rain ; a violent one ; a thunder fhow-
er : no fhelter ; they were forced to run
for it towards a dillant tree; which,
when they approached, they found wet
through ; as they both were. So they

made the bed of their way to the houfe j

were feen at a little diftance, making
the appearance of frighted hares. The
fervants ran to them with cloaks, which,

thrown over their wet cloaths, helped

to load them. As Harriet entered the

hall-door, which leads into the garden,

fhe was furprized with the fight of Sir

Chaides, entering at the other. She

expected him not till f'riday or Satur-

dav.
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dnv. Her complexion changed; fhe

fighed, fobbed ; her cheeks, her lips

turned pale : down flie was finking.

My brother was terrified ; but lie caught

her in his arms, and faved her fall.

Lady L. and I were together, in-

dulging ourfelves with our little nur-

feries, who were crowing at each other :

I finging to,both, [By the way they are

furprizing infants] when word was
brought, that my brother was come,
and Lady Grandifon was dying. How
were we both terrified ! We, in our
fright, each popt her pug into the arms
of the othe'r, by way of ridding oxir

hands of our own; and the women
being not at hand, threw the fmiling

brats into one cradle; and down hur-

ried we to our Harriet.

In the midll of all this buftle, the

wife brother of yours, Lucy, flipt away,

without taking leave of us. What
though his hour was fixed, and his

poft-chaife waiting, could he not have

ftaid one half hour? O thefe incon-

fideratc, hair-brain'd—Don't be angry,

Lucy, he has vexed us for you. I

fliould otherwife have left to herfelf

the account of her indifpofition and
recovery. She has got cold: fo» has

her fifter- excellence, as my brother

julHy calls her. Is it to be wondered
at ?—She was feverifli all day yeller-

day ; but made (light of it; and would
have come down to dinner ; but we
would not permit her to leave her

chamber.
How was Lady Clementina afre^led

;

flie laid all at her own door: and laft

night, Harriet being ftlll morefeverifli,

we all talked ourfelves into a thouland

panicks. Lady Clementina was not to

be pacified.

To-day, fhe is, in a manner, quite

well ; and we are all Joy upon it. But
Ihe (liall never again do the honours of

the park to Lady Clementina. Truft

me for that, grandmamma Shirley ; and
expcft a letter from the dear creature

herielf by the poll. Adieu, adieu,

Lucv, every-body, in a violent hurry

fubfcribes ymr

Charlotte G.

P. S. My hurray Is owing only to the

demands of my mannoufet upon
me. To nothing elfe, upon my
honour! For we are all fate, fc-

rciie, snd fo-forth.

LETTER XLVIII.

Lady grandison, to mrs.
SHIRLEY.

GRANDISON HALL, J-RIDAV,
MAY II.

I
Am forry, wvj dearefl- grandmam-
ma, you have ail been fo much a-

lanned by an indifpofition' which is

already gone off. My coufin James,
foolifh youth 1 I wifh he had not called

upon us on his return fromPortfmouth,

or that he had ilaid at Grandifon Hall

till now. Lady G, has given you, in

her lively way, an account of the giriifii

inconfideration, which might have been

attended with a fever, had not Mr.
Lowther been at hantl : who thought

it advifeablc that I lliould lofe blood.

But it was the joy on feeing Sir Charles

after an abfence of eight days, and fe-

veral days fooner than I had expefted

that pleafure, which overcame me.

Never, never ~jjns there fo tender, fo

affeftionate, fo indulgent a hulband !
—

Lady G. has told you tiiat I fainted

away—When recovered, I found my-
felf in his arms ; all our friends af-

fembled round me ; every oneexpreffing

fuch a tender concern.

Harriet, be grateful ! But canft thou

be enough fo ? Hov/ art thou beloved

of htarts the moft worthy !-—And what
new proofs halt thou received of tliat

love of all other the deareft ! Every
hour do I experience fome new inftance

of his tender goodnefs : he ftirred not

from my chamber for half an hour to-

gether, for two whole days and nights.

All tlie reft he took was in a chair by
my bed-fide; and very little was his

reft: yet, ble/fed be God! his health

fulfered not. Every cordia', every me-
dicine, did headminiicer to me with his

own hands. He regarded not any body
but his Harriet.Th: world, he told me,

was nothing to him without his Har-

riet. So amiably has he appeared iix

this new light, nor in my fond eyes

only, but in thole of all here; who are

continually congratulating me upon it
j

and every one telling me little circuin-

ftances of his kind attention, and
anxious fondnefs. vs fome happened to

obferve one, fome another, that though
I wanted not proofs before of his af-

fection for me, I cannot account my
indifpofition an unhappinefs j efpiciiUy

6 N 2 as
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as it has gotie ofF without the confe-

quences, ot which you were fo very

apprcheniive.— * Dear Sir, I obey you :

* but indeed, indeed, writing to my
* grundnianniia docs me good. But I

* obey. Only let thus far as I have
* written, be difpatchcd to my North-
* amptonfliire fmnds,' from Iheir £-vcr

diiiifuly

Harriet Grandison,

LETTER XLIX.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

SATURDAY UICHT.

I
Hare a conftant attendant in Lady
Clementina. Sl>€ was not to be

confoled when I was at worft.—
Wringing her hands. O that ilie had

never come to England ! was her fre-

quent exclamation : and they appre-

hended, that her mind would be again

diilurbed. She has not yet recovered

her former fedatenefs. She gets by
herfelf, when flie is not with me. She

is often in tears, and wifhes herfelf in

Italy. Sir Charles is concerned for

her. She has fomething upon her mind,

he fays ; and aflced me if fhe had not

difclofed it to me ? He wondered flie

had not ; exprefiing himfelf with plea-

fure on the confidence each has in the

other.

SUNDAY, MAY I3.

Sic NOR Jeronymo has been pitying

to me the Count of Belvedere. The
poor man could not prevail upon him-
felf to accompany Sir Charles and his

noble friends down. He owned to

Jeronymo, that he had twice fet out

for Grandiion Hall ; but both times,

being unable to purfue his inteniion,

turned back.

Jeronymo told me, that the Count had

made his will, and left all that he could

Jeave, and his whole perlbnal effate, to

their family, in cafe he ihould die un-

STiarried, He would not leave it to

Lady Clementina, left, if his bequcfts

were to come to her knowledge, Jlie

fliculd think he was fo mean, as to

expeft that favour Irom his riches,

of which he had no hope from her

efteem.
* The generc'JS Belvedere declares,'

fald Jeronym», * that /houlJ her ma-

' huly be renewed by means of our ii7-

* teretling ourlelves in his favour, he
' ftiouid be the nioft miferable of men.
* My dear Jeronymo,' faid he, at part-

ing in town, ' tell that angel of a wo-
* man, that I never will folicit her fa-
' vour, while I fhall have reafon to
* apprehend (he has averfion to me.
* May Clementina be happy, and Bel-
* vedere muft have fome conjulation
' from knowing her to be fo, however
' wretched he may be on the whole!
* But aflure yourfelf, Jeronymo, that
' I will never be the hvifband of any
' other woman, while (he is unmar-
* ried.'

1 joined with Signer Jeronymo in

pitying the count: yet, I muft own,
that my compaflion is ftill more deeply

engaged for Clementina. But I was
afFefted not a little, however, when Je-
ronymo read a palfage from a letter of
the count, which, at my requelf, he
left with me ; and which I Englifh as

follows.—After his llipplications put
up to Heaven for her happinefs, what-
ever became of him— ' But can fhe be
' happy,' fays he, * in her prcfent fitua-

' tion ? May there not be always a
' ftruggle between her exalted notion
' of duty, and her pafiion, (though
' the nobleft that ever warmed a lui-

' man breaft) which may renew the
' diforders of her mind ?—Were flte

' mi/ie—(Let me Indulge for one mo-
* mcnt, the rapturous fuppofition)—

I

' could hope to conduct, to guide, to
* compofe, that noble mind. We
' would admire, with an equal affec-

' tion, that beft of men, v/liofe good-
' nefs is not more the objeft of her
* love, than of my veneration. Jea-
' lous as lam of her honour, I would
' fatisfv the charmer of my foul, that
' I approved of her fifterly love of a
' man fo excellent. She would not
' then be left to the filent diftrefs of
' her own heart.'

What fay my grandmamma, my
aunt, my Lucy ? Shall I v/i/li the noble

Clementina may be prevailed upon in

favour of this really worthy man ?

Should /, do you think, be prevailed

\ipon in hfr fituation ?>^A better quef-

tion iiill—Ought I ?

MONDAY, MAY I4.

My coufin James has fcen me, and
I have chid him too, for having been

So hafty tu carry bad news to North-
amptonililre.
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amptonfhire, without (laying a day or

two, when he might have carried bet-

ter. 'Tis true, they will not permit me
to quit my chamber yet : but that is

rather for precautionary than necefiary

reafons ; and thev have given over chid-

ing me for writing—Their indulgence

to me of my pen will convince you,

that I am quite well.

Lady Clementina moft fincerely re-

joices in my recovery. Yet (lie is every

day more and more thoughtful and (o-

lemn. She is grieved, (he tells her mo-
ther, (who is troubled at her (blemnity)

for her brother Jero;iymo, who indeed

is not well. Mr. Lowther tells us, that

he mult not expe6l to be exempt from
teii>porary psins and dii'order: but I

am lure the worthy man would be eafier

in his own mind, were his lifter to give

her hand to the Count of Belvedere.

I tidked to Sir Charles on this fub-

jeiSl an hour ago. ' Lady Clementina,
' niy dear Sir,' faid I, ' is not happy.
* I queltion whether (he ever will, un-
* le("s ihe is allowed her own way, the

* veil.'

* And that,' returned he, ' has been
* fo long a family-objeflion, that the

* compliance with her wi(hes, would
* break, the heart of her mother, at

* lealt ; and gicatly afHict all the relt.

* It muft not, for their fakes, be thought
« of.'

' Wh.at then, Sir, can be done?'
* Wc mu'.L have patieiice, my deareft

* life. Ker malady has unfettled her
' noble mind. She mull' try her own
* fchemes ; and if (lie find not happi-
* nels in any of tlic-m, (he will think
* of new ones, till at laft (helixes. Nor,
* I hope, is the time far off.'

' Do you think fo, Sir V
* Don't you fee, my love, that the

* poor lady is more and more unealy
* with herfelf ? Something is working
* in her mind. I have deiired her mo-
* ther to leave that difturbed mind to

* it's own generous workings. Her
* vehemence, raifed by the oppofition
* (he met with, which (lie conlidered
' as a perfecuticn, has for fome time
' fubiided ; and (lie will probably fall

* upon reflections which (he had not
' time to attend to before.

' Jeronymo thinks,' proceeded he,

* that I might fuccefsfully plead in the
' count's favour—But did I not draw
' the articles? Did I not propofe the
* terms ? Lady Ciementiua diall not

IOI3
' he prevaricated with. She (buns me
' of late—In apprelienlion, perhaps,
' that I will try my influence over her.

' Slie never leems fo eafv, as when (b-3

* is with my Harriet. You mini pre-
' ferve that coniequence with licr,

' which delicate nfinds will ever be of
' to one another. Some little appear-
' ances of her malady will perhaps,
* now and then, (hew them felves, and
' unfettle her : but I have no doubt,
* if it pleaCe God to preferve her rea-
' fon, that her prefsnt uneafinelfes will
* be produ6live of fame great change
' in her fchemes, which may end in a
' tranquillity of mind, that will make
* tis all who love her, happy. Mean
* time, my dear, let this be our rule,
' if you pleafe : let her lead ; let us
' only foUov.?—Periuahon againft a-
* vowed inclination, you and I, my
* Harriet, have always condemned as
' a degree of compulllon. Had the
* admirable lady been intreate.-i to t^iks

* the noble meafure ihe fell upon, when
' (he rejected me, however great the
' motives, flie would not have been fo
' happy, as (he was, when (he found
' hcrfclf abfolute miifrefs of the quei-
* tion, and could ailonifh and furprize
' us all by her magnanimity.'
Who could rellil this realbning ?

How well does he feem to know tliis

excellent woman, when he confiders

her unhappy unfixednefs, occaiJoned

by a malady, which will now a:id then
(till (he can be fettled in fome quiet
and agreeable way) (hew itfelf in her
conduct, when (lie has any great part
before her to act 1

TUESDAY .AFTERNOON, MAY IC.

Lady Clementina, foon after dinner,

fent up to me her Ca-milla, (for I was
not at table) to deiire a quarter of za.

hour's difcourfe with me in my cham-
ber. I gave direction, that nobody
(hould come to me till I rang. She
entered ; made me (it ; took her feat by
me; and immediately, with a lobie
franknefs in her manner, thus began—

' I could not, my dsar Lady Grandi-
' fon, alk the favour of your ear on
' the fubjeft I wanted to apen ray heart
* upon to you, till I faw you were psr-
' feclly recovered. God be prailed,
* that yoti are! Wh?.t anxieties did
' your late indifpofition give me ^ I
* accufed myil;If as the caule of it.—

-

* I had engaged you, thou^hilci'jlv, in

* too
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too long a walk. You know how
Lady G. how Lady L. were terrified.

I overheard them once that evening

talking overtheir fears toone another.

Lady G. I thought, looked with un-

kindnefs upon nie. My aid inefFtc-

tual, my perfon in the vjay, I hur-

ried to my chamber—"Good God!"
faid I, (every objeft looking ftrange

about me) " Where am I ? What
' am I ? Can I be the fame Clemen

-

' tina della Porretta that I was a few
• months ago r Can I have brought
' mifery to the family which was my
' only refuge ? To the man who—

"

[She paufed: then lifting up her

eyes; " BlefTed virgin!" faid fhe,

' And is Clementina in the houfe of
' the man whom fhe has been known
' to regard above all men ; and whom
' fhe itill does regard; but not as

' Olivia fuppofes?]"—And then on

my knees I offered up fervent prayers

for your health and happinefs ; and

that it would pleafe God to return

me, with reputation, to my native

country. My eyes are now opened

to the impropriety I have been guilty

of in taking refuge in England ; and

in remaining in it, and in your houfe,

and with a man whom I am known
to value. The world has begun to

talk: cruel Olivia ! She will lead and

point and talk, as fhe would have it

believed. I am under obligation to

your o;oodnefs, and to that of all

your friends, that they and you think

kindly of me, fituated as I once was.

I am obliged (mortifying confidera-

tion to a fpirit like mine!) to Sir

Charles Grandifon's gencrofity and

compafiion, that he does nut defpile

me. A girl (forgive me for mention-

ing it ; it is tojoK only) has been, by

my dear Mrs. Beaumont, propol'td,

indireftly at leaft, for a pattern to me.

How am I funk! Mv pride cannot

bear it. Had I been allowed to take

the veil, all thefe improprieties in my
condufl had been prevented ; all thefe

mortifications would have been fpared

the unhappy Clementina—Tell me,

advife me—May I not renew my en-

treaties to be allowed to take the veil ?

Give me, as to your filler, (no fitter

ever loved her fifter better than I love

you) your advice : counfel me what

to do, what coiufe to fteer, to recover

myfeif in my own eyes. Atpreftnt

I hate, I deipife, myfeif.'

' With how little reafon, my deareft

filler, my excellent fiiend : all my
family revere you ; Sir Charles, his

fifters, and I, love you ; Lady G.
particularly admires you ; (he could

not pofllibly look unkindly upon you.
What has Olivia dared to report ?

But did /lie ever forbear her ralh cen-

fures ?—What can I advife you ? I

fee your delicate dlftrefs. But I'up-

pofe you open your mind to the mar-
chionefs ? To Mrs. Beaumont, fup-

pofe ? She is the moll prudent of
women.'

' I know their minds already.

Their judgments are not with me.
Mrs. Beaumont (indeed without in-

tending it) has terrified me. My
mamma thinks herfelf bound by the

articles, and will not fpeak.'

* Suppofe, my deareft lady, you ad-

vife with Sir Charles ? You know he

is the molt delicate-minded of men.'
' I fhall ever honour him: butyour
indifpohtion has made me look upon
liim with more reverence than fami-

liarity. I have avoided him. An
exquifite pain has feized my heart,

on being brought to meditate the im-
propriety of my fituation : a pain.

I

cannot defcribe. Here it ufed to be,'

(putting her hand to her foreliead;)

but here now it is,' (removing it to •

her heart;) 'and at tunes I cannot

bear it.'

' Let me beg of Lady Clementina

to lav that ijoble heart open to Sir

Charles. You know his difintereft-

ed aifeiTtion for you. You know his

regard for your glory. You know
that your own mother, your own
Mrs. Beaumont, are not more deli-

cate than he is. You may unbofom
yourfelf to Iiim. But fuch is his

fear of offending you, that you muft

begin. A liuall opening will do.

His nice regard for your honour,

for the honour of our fex, will, on

a flight encouragement, fpare you all

that would be irkfome to you. He
has no prejudices in favour or dif-

favour of any body. He loves, it is

true, he reveres your njoholefamily ;

but you more than all the reft. Shall

I fay that he made his court to me
in your name, and by y^our intereft;

yet acknowledged himfelf refufed by
an angel?'
' Excellent inan !—I iu/// confalt

* him^i and in your prefence='
' As
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' As to my prefence, Midam—

'

' It jnuft be lb,' interrupted flic :

' I fliall want your fupport. Do joie

^ be my advocate with him ; and if he
* will be an advocate for me, I may
* yet be happy. At prefent I fee but
* one way to extricate myfelf with
' honour. I dare not propofe it. He
' may. The world and Olivia will

' not let nie be, in that world, a ilngle

* -woman, and happy.—Why ihould
* I not be allowed to quit it by a di-

^ vine dedication?

'

I embraced her ; foothed her ; but
thought of Sir Charles's advice, not

to /tW, hut J'oilrj-u.' as fhe led: not one
•word, as I told her, would I fay to

him of what had paffed between us,

that (he might have his own unpreju-
diced ailvice.

I rang, by her permiffion. Sally

came up. I made my requeft, by lier,

to her mafter. He f;)und us together^
* Sir Charles,' faidi, before he could
fpeak, ' Lady Clementina has fome-
* thing on her mind : I have befought
^ her toconfult you.'

' I mull conlult you io//;,' faid flie.

* —To-morrow morning, Sir, as early
* as will fuit Lady Grandifon, we will
* meet for that purpofe.'

May the iffue of to-morow"s confe-
rence be tranquillity ofmind to this ex-
cellent laBy

!

LETTER L.

LADY GRANDISON. IN CONTI-
NUATION.

V/EDNESDAV, MAY l6.

THE conference was held in Ita-

lian. It was but juft turned of
feven in the morning, when we met in

my drawing-room.

I had told Lady Clementina thatfhc

muftlead the fubjeft; but Sir Charles

feeing her in fome confufion, relieved

her— ' You do me, iVIadain,' faid he,

great honour; and it is worthy of
our brotherly and fifterly friendfliip

in propofmg to afk my opinion on
any fubjeiSl in which you are intereft-

ed. Our dear Harriet's recovery

(God be praifed for it !) has left no
wi(h in my heart fo ardent as for

jour happinefs. Permit rac to fay,

* my dear Lady Clementina, it is fie-

' cejj'ary for that of us both.'

' Indeed, Madam, it z>,' faid I^

taking her hand. Tendernefs, love,

refpe6l, I am fure, were in my coun-
tenance, if it fpoke my heart. She
condefcendlngly bowed upon mine:
tears were In her eyes : ' You pain me,
* chevalier—you pain me, Aladam—
' by your goodnefs—How many ofmy
* friends have I m.ide unhappy!'

' For fome days paft,' faid Sir

Charles, ' I have'obferved, that you
* have feemed more uneafy than uiual.
' Would to Heaven it were in my
' power to remove the caufe!'

' Periiaps \trnay. Ah, chevalier?
* I thought when I came into the com-
' promife, that I might have made
' myfelf happier in it, than I now find
' I can be.'

' Dfar Lady Clementina !' faid Sir

Charles; and flopt.

' Be not difpleafed with me, cheva-
' lier. 1 muft hold mvfelf bound by
' it, if it be infiited on. But though
' my condefcending friends urge me
' not by entreaties, by periiialiens,

' fee you not that their •nj:Jhing eyes,

* TinAjtghing hearts, break every hour
* the articles agreed to?'

' Dear Madam !'

' I knew you would not be angry
* with me."

' I am not. It would be equally
* imfriendly and infolent if I were.
* But, my dear Clementina, what an
' affetiling plfture have you drawn of
* the refignation of parents to the will
' of their child, in an article which
' their hearts were fixed upon.'

' Add not weight, Sir, to my uneafy
' refleftions. I can hardlv bear tofte
' in them the generous' fuppreffion of
' their ov/n wiihes.'

She then addrelTed herfelf to me.—
' Bear with me, dear Ladv Grandifon,
' if I call an eye back to former fitua-

' tions. You know my whole Itory.

' For a few moments bear with me.
' —I never, God is my witnefs, en-
' vied you. On the contrary, I re-
' joiced to find thofc merits, which I

' had not j)(>wer to reward, fo amply
' rewarded bv you ; and iliat the che-
' valier was \'n great a gainer by my
* declining his vows.'—She ftojit.

' Proceed, dcaitlt Ladv Clemen-
* tina,' faid I

—
' Art we not filers?

' AiKil
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And do I not know, that yours is

the nobleft of female minds V
* I rejoice, Sir, from my heart, that

I was enabled to a(5l as I did.'

Again (he Itopt. Sir Charles bowed
n filence.

* But ftiU I hoped, that one dav my
parents would have been overcome
in favour of the divine dedication.

That was always my wifh, till you,

Sir, induced me to come into a com-
promife. And then I v.'as refolved

to make myfelf, if pcfTible, happy,
in the fingle life allov/ed me. But
what can I do ? My former wifhes

recur. I cannot help it: and it

feenis evident to me, that there is

but one meafure, and that is the

convent, which can make me happy.'
* Dear Lady Clementina!' faid Sir

Charles, ' v/ill youbepleaftd to allow

me—

'

* Olivia, Sir,' interrupted ilie (' you
don't, perhapj, know that) reflefls

upon me. It was indeed a rafh ftep,

which I took, when I fled to Eng-
land : how has it countenanced the

excuriion/he made hither r Though,
Gcd knows, cur motives were wide-
ly different : hers was to obtain what
n".ine v.'as intended to avoid.—But
your fudden indifpofition. Madam,
pointed the fting, and carried it into

my heart. That flafhed full upon
me, the impiopriety of my fituation.

—Can there be, fay, chevalier, can

there be, any expedient which will

free me from refleftion, from flander,

except that of the veil ?'

' You kaii the queltion. Madam,'
replied Sir Chaides :

' I hut follotu you.

Surely there ca/i.''

' You are not angry with me, che-

valier? You do not upbraid me with
breach of articles ?'

' I do not. Madam, while we only

reafon, not refolnje. Afi'ure your-
felt thatjoa;- tranquillity of mind is

one of the priricipal objects of my
daily vows. Say, Lady Clemen-
tina, all that is in your heart to fay.

Your friend, your brother, hears his

filter with all the tendernefs of fra-

ternal love.'

' Howfoothing! How kind!—You
{xy there is another expedient. What,
excepting marriage, is it?'

' Were it that, and that couUhe an
acceptable expedient—We are only

reaj'anin^, Madam } not rejuL'ving.''

' Do you, chevalier,' (with a lock
of impatience;) ' propofc that to me?'

* I do not. Madam—I faid we were
reafonmg only.—Butfurely yoM may
be very happy in U\zfinale life. Yoa
}i:ay have thought of plans, which,
on confideration, may not pleafe

you : but it is yet early. Lady Cle-

mentina has too much greatnefs of
mind to permit any thing that may
be faid by malevolent people to af-

fect her. She knows iier heart; and
has reafon to be fatisfied with it.

Were your former wifhes to take

place, will not ill-v;ill and flander,

follow you into the mofl facred re-

tii ements ? There are feveral tender

points to be confidered in your paft

iituation. Thefe are confidered by
your parents. They have no view
but to your happinefs. You and
they indeed have different notions of
the means. They think marriage
with a worthy man of your own
faith, would tend to eftablifli it.

Tou think afTiiming the veil the only
expedient. This fubjeft has been
much canvafTed. They are deter-

mined not to urge you: yet their

judgments are not changed. Shall

they not be allowed to ivifo? Efpe-
cially when they urge not, /peak not,

their wiliies ? Your father was eamelt
with the Count of Belvedere, in my
hearing, when laif in town, to give

up all expectations from you. God
preferve their lives till they fee you
happy ! You muft be convinced, that

your happinefs is thtirefzd, bywhat-
foever means it may be obtained.'
' My father, my mother, are all

goodnefs!—God preferve their pre-

cious lives!'—Tears tjuckled down
er cheeks.

' I am ibre, my dear Lady Clemen-
tina, you cannot be happy in ^«yltate

of life, if your choice, purfued,

v/ould make your parents imhappy.
—Could Lady Clementina, were fhe

even profejj'ed, divett herfelf of all

filial, of ^?// family regards? Would
not that very contemplative life, of
which fhe is at prefentfo fond, make
her, when it was too late to retrieve

the ftep, (and with the more regret,

perhaps, becaufe it ^uuas too late)

carry her thoughts, her affeftions,

with greater force, back to parents,

if lining, fo defervedly dear, to bro-

thers fo dilintcreftediy kind to her;

' and
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* attd wlio have all Ihared fo largely in

* her dillrcfles?'

She fighed. She wept. ' O che-
* valierl' was all flie faid.

' You cannot, Madam, live only to

* yourfelf, for yourielt': and you may
* live to your God in the world, per-
* haps, more efficacloufly than in the
* convent, with regard to your foul's

* health, as you have fuch large abi-
* lity to do good : for wants not the
* world, as I have heretofore pleaded,
* fuch an example as you can give it?

* —The heart. Madam, not tlie pro-
' ftffion, is the truly acceptable. Your
* maternal grandfather, though a found
* catliolick, would have it, that there

* weremanyfighing hearts in convents:
* and on this fuppofition (confirmed to

* him by a fingular inftance which af-

* felled him) he inferted in his will

* the claufes which he thought would
* oblige you to marry. Your other
* grandfather joined in the enforce-
* ment of them.'

' And what, Sir, was the penalty ?

* only the forfeiture of an eftate, which
* I wiih not for; which none of us
* want. We are all rich. Itisa/i«r-
* chafed, \iot a paternal eUate.''

* And purchafcd with what view,
* Madam ? And for whom?'

' I would have my family fuperior
' to fuch motives.'

' Mull they not, my dear Clemen-
" tina, be judges for theml'elves ?'

' I do not belie've,'' proceeded Are,

* that there are many fighing hearts in

* convents: but if there aui?>T, and my
* friends would be fatisfied, (for that,

* I own, is an eifential point with me)
* / ftiould not, I am fire, add to the
* number of fuch. As to what you
* fay of the world wanting fuch an
* example as I could let it, I have not
* vanity enough to be convinced by
* that argument. Whether my foul's
* peace could be bejl promoted in the

* world, or in the convent, mult be
* left to me to judge ; who know that
* in the turmoils and difturbances I

* have met with, both of mind and
* body, the retired, the fequeftered
* lite, is mod; likely to re-compofe my
* Ihattered fpirits.'

' Thofe turmoils, thofe difturbances,
* Madam, thank God! are over.'

* I pity, I can forgive, Ido forgive,
* the poor Laurana. Ah, Sir! you

.'^ know nut, perhaps, that love, a
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* pafliort which is often the caufe of
* guilty nieannefs, as fometimes in-
' deed of laudable greatnefs, was the
* fecret caufe of Laurana's cruelty to
* me. She hated me not, till that
' paflion invaded her bofom. Shall I
* remember the evil of her behaviour,
* and not the good?'

' Admirable Clementina!' faid Sir

Charles; ' Admirable lady !' faid his

Harriet ; both in a breath.
' She was the companion of my

* childhood,' proceeded the exalted

lady. * We had our education toge-

ther. I was the fufferer ; thank
God ! not the aggrejj'or. She has

made me great, by putting it into

my power to forgi-oe her. Let all

my revenge be in her compun6tion
from my forgivenefs, and from my
wiflies to promote her welfare!'
' And a revenge indeed would that

be,' faid Sir Charles, * were Ihe,

who had afted by an excellent crea-

ture, as flie has done by you, capa-
ble of generous compunftion. But,
dear Madam, can it be expefled, if

you can forgive her, that your fa-

mily fliould join, by giving up their

reverfionary expeftance, to reivard
her for her cruelty to their child,

who was entrufted to her kindeft care

and prote8;ion ? Can you. Madam,
treat lightly thofe inftances of your
parents and brothers love, which
have made them refent her barbarity

to you ?—My dear Lady Clemen-
tina, you mult not aim at being

above nature. Remember that your
grandfather never defigned this eilate

for Laurana. It was only to be pro-

vifionally hers, in order to fecure it

the more effeftually to you 5 and, on
failure of defcendants from you, to

your elder brother, who, however,

wifhes not for it. His heart is in

your marriage. He only wiflies that

it may not be the cruel Laurana's.

If you can defeat the defign of yoiu'

grandfathers, with regard to your

oxu« intereft, ought you to do in-

jullice to your brother's claim ?'

* O chevalier
!'

' Ought you to think of difpoling

of your brother's right ? Has hs not

much better reafon to be confui-'ved

by vou for his affeStion, than Lau-
rana has for her cruelty ?—Abliorred

be that fort of LOVt:, wiiich is

pleaded iVi exrufe of barbarity, or

6 '9?
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' of any extravagant, undutiful, or

* unnatural aftion !'

She fighed. Tears again Hole down
her cheeks. After a fliort filence

—

* O fpare me, chevalier ?—Defpife me
' not, Lady Grandifon!—Myenfeeb-
* led reafon may lead me into error;

* but when I know it is error, I will

* not continue in it. I fee that, with
* regard to my brother's intereft in this

* eltate, I reafoned wrong. I was
« guilty, my dear Lady Grandifon, I

« doubt, in your eye, of a falfe piece

* of heroifm. I was for doing lefs

* than juftice to a brother, that I might
* do more than juftice to an unnatural

* relation.'

' All that Laurana can hope from
* you. Madam,' faid Sir Charles, ' is,

« that you will intitle her to the re-

« ceipt of the confiderable legacy your
« grandfather bequeathed to ner.'

* And how is that to be done,' in-

terrupted fhe, * but by marriage?—
* Ah, chevalier!'

* Such, indeed, is the ftate of the

•cafe. Such w^s it defigned to he. I,

« Madam, but ftate it. I advife no-

* thing.'
* Still, Sir, the motive which may

* allowably have weight with my
' friends, ought not to have principal

* weight with me. Gonfider, Sir: is

* it not fetting an earthly ftate again ft

* my immortal foul ?'

* Far otherwife, Madam. Can you
< fo far doubt of the divine grace, can

* you fo far difparage your own vir-

* tues, as to fuppofe they want the fe-

* curity of a convent? Do juftice, my
« dear Lady Clementina, to yourfelt.

* You have virtues which cannot be
* exerted in a convent ; and you have

* means to difplay them for the good
* of hundreds. I argue not as a pro-

* teftant, when I addrefs myfelf to

< you. The moft zealous catholick,

* if unprejudiced, circumftanced asjou
* rre, muft allow of what I fay.'

' Ah, chevalier, how you anticipate

* me! 1 vvas going to charge you with
* arguing like a proteftant.'

' Dill not your grandfathers, Ma-
* dam, in effeSi argue as I argue, wlien

•< they made their wills ? Did not your
* father, mother, uncle, brothers, thus

* a<-gue, wlien they wilhed you to re-

' linquidi all thoughts of the veil ?

* And are not the one, were not the

' otlwrj, all zealous cAtholicks? Does

' not your brother the bifhop, does
* not your truly pious conftflbr, ac-
* quiefce in their reafonings, and con-
* cur with (at leaft not oppofe) the fa-
* mily reafon s ?'

She looked down, fweetly confcious.

Sir Charles proceeded,
* Has not your mother, Madam,

* who gave you and your tliree bro-
' thers to the world, a merit both with
' God and man, one of you dedicated,
' as he is, to God, (you fee. Madam,
' I addrefs myfelf to you in the catho-
' lick ftile) which the cloiftered life

* could not have given her ? Are not
' the conjugal and maternal duties
' (performed as fhe has performed
* them) of higher account, than any
* of thofe can be, whicli may be ex-
* erted in thefequeftered life ? Clemen-
' tina could not wifti to be a better wo-
* man in tke convent, than her mother
* has always been out of it.''

She hefitated, fighed, looked down :

at laft, 'What can I fay?' faid fhe.

' I have figned to the waving of my
* wifties after the veil; and muft, I
* fee, abide by my figning. It is,

* however, generous in you. Sir, not
' to plead againft me that my a6t ; and
* to hear me with patience want to be
' abfolved from it. But I am not
' happy.' She ftopt: and turned
away her face to conceal her emotion.

Sir Charles was aff'efled as well as I.

She recovered her fpeech. ' I am,
* at times,' faid ftie, < too fenfible of
' running into flight and abfurdity.
' My late unhappy malady has weak-
* ened my reafoning powers. You
' both can, I fee you both do, pity
' me.—Let me fay, chevalier, that
' when I came into your propofed com

-

* promife, (which after fo grievous a
' iault committed, as the flying from
' my native country, and indulgent
' parents, I could the lefs refufe) I

* promifed myfelf happinefs in a fitu-

' atioii, in wliich, I waxy fee, it is not
' to be found.—Your friendship, your
* united friend/hip for me, happy pair !

' I thought (as I knew I deferved it

* by my difinterefted atfeflion for you
* both) would contribute to it ; I was
' therefore delirous to cultivate it. My
' wounded reafon allowed me not to
* confidcr, that there were improprie-
' ties in my fcheme, of wliich (he
* world would think otherwife than
* 1 did; and when I heard of vile

• and
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* and undeferv'ed refleflions caft upon
* me—but luoft when that fudden in-

* difpofition feized you, my dear Lady
* Giandifon, and feemed to my fiight-
* ed imagination to threaten a life fo

* precious
—

'

She paufed : then proceeded—' I have
* told you, Madam, my reflexions.—
* Before you, chevalier, I have faid

* enough.—And now advife me what
' to do.—To fay truth, I almofl as
' much long to quit England, as I did
* to fly to it. I am unliappy. O my
* fluftuating heart ! When, when,
* fhalll be fettled?'

* What, Madam, can I fay?' an-

fwered Sir Charles :
* what can I ad-

vife ? You fay you are not happy.
You think your parents are not fo.

We all believe you can make them fo.

But God forbid it fliould be to your
own unhappinefs, who have already

been fo great a fufferer, though hard-

ly a gieater than every one of your
friends has been from your fuft'er-

ings. I plead not. Madam, the

caufe of any one man. I have told

you, that your father himfelf ad-

vifes a certain nobleman to give over

all hopes of you : and that perfpn

himfelf fays, that he will endeavour
to do fo; firft, becaufe he promifed

you, that he would ; and next, be-

caufe he is now too well aflured, that

you have an averfion to him.'
* An averfion, clievalier ! God for-

bid that I fliould have an averfion to

any human creature! I thought my
behaviour to that gentleman had been
fuch— ' She ft;opt.

' It was great; it was worthy of
you. But this is his apprehenfion :

and if it be jufl:, God forbid that

Lady Clementina fliould think of
him !'

* My dear Lady Grandifon, do you
advife me upon all that has pafled

upon this conference. You aflured

me at the beginning of it, that my
peace of mind was necefl"ary to your
happinefs.'

* From my aflFe^lion for you, my
dear Lady Clementina, and from my
afte6lion only, it ?.r neceflary. You
cannot have a difliefs, which will

not, if I know it, be a diftrcfs to

me. You know lied what you can
do. God give you happinefs, and
make yours the foundation of that

of your indulgent parents j they are

' of opinion, that a fettled life with
* fome worthy man of your own coun-
* try and faith, will greatly contribute
* to it. Your mamma is firmly of
* opinion it will : fo is Mrs. Beau-
' mont. But you fee that you cannot,
* in juft;ice to your brother, and to his
' children yet unborn, as well as in
* duty to your deceafed grandfathers^
* aflume the veil : you fee that theun-
' natural Laurana, whom you fl:ill are
* io great ^^ to love, cannot enjoy a
* confiderable legacy bequeathed on
* her, but on your marriage.—If you
* have a dijlike to the nobleman who
' has fo large a fliare in the affeftions

* of all your family, by no means
* think of him. Rejoice, Madam,
* in a finglc life, if you think you can
' be happy in it, till fome man offer

' whom you can favour with your
* efteem. Let me be honoured mean
' time with the continuance of your
' love, as I fliall be found to deferve it,

* We are already fiftefs. In prefence,
' we will be one ; in abfence we will
* not be divided ; for we will mingle
' fouls and fentiments on paper.'

I was proceeding ; but flie wrapt her

arms about my neck. She bathed my
cheek with her tears.—O how gene-

roufly did ftie extol me ! how delight-

ed, how affefted, was the deareft of
men ! how delicate was his behaviour

to both ! The tenderfriend in her, the

beloved ivife, were, with the niceft

propriety, diftinguiflied by him.

The dear lady was too much difor-

dered by her own grateful rapture, to

recover a train of reafoning. She
told me, however, that ftie would pon-

der, weigh, confider every thing that

had pafl'ed.

God give her happinefs ! prays with

her whole heart, your

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER LI.

LADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

THURSDAY, MAY I7.

LADY Clementina is thoughtful,

folemn, and ftiuns company. Not
one word will any body fay to iier of

the Count of Belvedere : but as he is

expefted here every day to take his

6 0a leave.
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leave, Sir Charles thinks fhe ought not

to be furprized by his coming at un-
awares. She neither dined nor flip-

ped in company yefterdayj nor break-

fafted with us this morning. She loves,

as you have heard, to walk in the gar-

den. She diverts herfelf often with
feeding the deer, which gather about
her, as foon as ihe enters the park. Sir

Charles juft now paffed her in the gar-

den. He afked after her health.

—

* My Kiiad is not well, chevalier!'—
* God Almighty heal it !' faid he,

taking her hand, and bowing upon it.

*—* 1 hank you. Sir! Contiivue your
« prayers for me. That laj} conver-
* fation, chevalier—But, adieu.'

She took a path that led to the park.

He looked after her. She turned once
to fee if he did. He bowed, and mo-
tioned with his hand, as for leave to

follow her. She underftood his mo-
tion, and by hers forbid him.—Poor
lady !

THURSDAY EVEKING, SIX o'CLOCK.

Mr. Lowther returned from Lon-
don about an hour ago. He has al-

ways been of opinion with the phy-
ficians of Ital}', that a diforder of
mind not hereditary, butcircumftanced
as Lady Clementina's was, will be in

no danger of returning, or of becom-
ing hereditary, unlefs on fome new
diftrefs like the former. He expreffed

his wonder more than once, at her re-

lations acquiefcence with her plea, as
fhe made that the principal againft mar-
riage; though he allowed it to be a
noble and generous one in her. And
now, in order to juftify his opinion, he
has taken, of his own accord, the
opinions of the moft noted London
phyficiansj who entirely agree with
liim.

SATUROAY, MAY I9.

Lady Clementina has been gene-
roully lamenting to me the unhappi-
nefs of the cruel Laurana. ' Vv'hat
* I hinted to Sir Charles,' faid ihe,

* of her love for the Count of Belve-
* dere, is but too true. I have been
* urged to have compaffion, as it is

* called, on /i/w. He fhould have
* fhewed Tome for ber. She was pro-
* pofed to him. He rejefted the pio-
* pofal with haughtinefs : but, I be-
* lieve, knew not how much /he loved
* him, I hiive faint remembrances of

' her ravings, as I may call them, for
' him, to her mother and woman:
* fometimes vowing revenge foi llight-
' ed love.—Poor Laurana was another
' Olivia in the violence of her pafTion.
* In the few lucid intervals I had when
' I was under her management, I al-

' ways expefted that thefe ravings
* would end in harder ufage of me.
' Yet even then, when I had calm-
* nefs enough to pity myfelf, I pitied
' her. O that the count would make
' her happy, and could make himfelf
* happy in her !'

She afked me if Sir Charles were not
Indeed inclined to favour the count ?

' He wi/hes you. Madam, to mar-
' ry,' anfwered I, ' becaufe he thinks
* (and the phyficians of Italy and
* England, and Mr. Lowther, concur
* with your parents wi/lies) if there
* were a man in the world whom you
* could confent to make happy, the
* confequence would not only make
' your whole family fo, but yourfelf.
* But the choice of the ;yzfl;^, he thinks,
* fhould be entirely left to you: he
' thinks that the count, fo often re-
' fuied, ought not to be infifted on

;

* and that time (hould be given you.'
' Let me alk you, Lady Grandifon,

' as one fifter to another, could jo«, in
' mj fituation, have refolved to give.

* your hand— ' She ftopt, blufhed,

looked down. I fnatched her hand,
and lifted it to my lips— ' Speak your
whole heart, my Clementina, to your
Harriet.—But yet I will fpare you,
when I underftand your meaning.
Nobleft of women, / am not Cle-
mentina. / could not, fituated as

you once were, all my friends con-
fen ting, and the man—fuch as you
knew him to be, have refufed him
my hand as well as heart. But
what may not be expe6led from a

lady, who, from a regard to her fu-

perior duties, could make the molt
laudable pafilon of inferior force ?

You have already overcome the

greateft difEculty ; and when you caa
perfuade yourfelf that it is yox^r duty

to enter into new meafures I am fure,

v/hatever they may be
—

'

* Dear Lady Grandifon, fay no more
—My duty—How delicate are your
intimations!—What a fubjeft havQ
we Aid into !—Believe me, I am in-

capable
—

'

* Of any thought, of any imagina-
' tion,'
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' tlon,' interrupted I, ' that an angel
* might notown: it would be an injury

* to your Harriet's emulative love of
* you, were you but to fuppofe any
* alTurances of your greatnefs of mind
* neceffai-y.'

* But I am at times pained, gene-
* rous Lady Grandifon, for whatjoi^r
' friends may think, may wifli—

O

* that I were in my own country again
!'

* They wifh for nothing but your
* happinefs. Lay down your own plan,
* dear lady: chalk out your future
* fteps. Look about you one, two,
* three-years, in the fmgle life! Aflur-
* ed your indulgent parents

— "

' Hufli, hudi, hufh, hu(h, my dear
* Lady Grandilbn!' gently putting her

hand on my mouth : ' I will, I mult,
* leave you !—O my fluiSluating heart

!

* —But whatever I (hall be enabled to
* do; whofe-lbever difpleafure I may
* incur, dojou continue to love me

;

*-ftil! call me filler! and, through you,
* let me call Sir Charles Grandilbn
* my brother

J
and then fliall I have a

*. felicity that will counterbalance ma-
* ny infelicities.'

She hurried from me, not ftaying to
hear the affectionate affurances of my
admiring love, that were burlling my
lips from a heart fervently defiring to
eomply with every wifli of hers.

SUNDAY, MAY 20.
The marquis is llightly indifpofed.

The marchionefs is not well. Lady
Clementina applyingto Mrs. Beaumont
for confolation on the occafion, owned,
that were their indifpofitions to o-ather

ftrength, /he ftould be too ready, for
her peace of mind, to charge them to
her own account. Mrs. "fieaiamont
generoufly confoled her, without urg-
ing one fyllable in favour of the man,
who has ib large an intereft in the hearts
of all her family, her own excepted.
She herfelf mentioned with approba-
tion to Mrs. Beaumont, fome particu-
lars, of the count's munificence and
greatnefs of mind, that had come to her
knowledge; but wilhed he could think
of her coufin Laurana. Her Camilla
came in. She aiked with anxious
duty, after her mother's health ; and
withdrew in tears, to attend her.

MONDAY, MAY 21.
* Well, but now, I Charlotte G.

' who have taken up Harriet's pen, fay,

' thefe tears will foon be dried up. The
* marquis and his lady are both better.

* The co\)nt is arrived ; Signors Juli-
' ano and Sebailiano with him. Did
' you not fee the count when he was in
* town, Lucy? Apretty man, upon my
' life, were he not quite fo folemn : but
' that very folemnity will make for
' him with a fair romancer : is he not
' come, as Lee fays, in his Theodofius,

—" To take eternal leave ?

" Not to vouchiafe to fee liim, would be fcorn,

"Which the tVir foul ofgentle Clementina
" Could never harbour."

' Accordingly,on his arrival, not un-
' fent to, but almoll unexpected, down
* (lie came to tea ; and with fuck a
* grace!—Indeed, my dear and vcne-
* rable Mrs. Shirley, Ihe will be a good
' girl. All will come right. She was a
' little folemn indeed in hcrferenity:
' but (lie plainly put herfelf foi-ward to
' fpeak. She leemed to pity the count's
* confufion, (who, poor foul! knew not
' how to fpeak to lier) and relieved it

' by enquiring .'^fter his health, as he
* had not been well. She addreffed her-
' felf to him once or twice on indiffe-

* rentfubjeCts ; and pleafed every body
* by her behaviour to him. Nay, they
' talked together a good while at the
< window, he, and /he, and Mrs. Beau-
* mont, very freely about England and
' Italy, comparing in a few inltances,

* thefe gardens with thofe of the mar-
< quis at Bologna. No very interefting

< converfation indeed; but the good
< count thought himfelf in paradi/e,
* Yet he fears he /hall to-morrow be
* allowed to take a long, long leave of
* her. He goes to France and Italy

;

< not to Spain. I like him for that ; it

' would only be diftre/Ting himfelf far-
* ther, he fays, were he to ainufe a
' worthy family, who have invited hini
' thither, with a view that can never
' be anfwered, while Clementina re-

'

* mains unmarried.
' My brother continues to infift up-

' on it, that not one word /hall be laid
* in the count's favour. Sea-room, and
' land-room, Mrs. Shirley, as I laid
' once before—Where did he learn fo
< thoroughly to underftand the per-
< verfene/s of a female heart .''

BY LADY GRANDISON.] YoU fee,

my grandmamma, what Lady G. has
wrritten. Hex fweetly playful pen may

divert
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«Iivcrt you. Her lier.rt feels not, as

mine does, the perplexities of the dear

Clemtntina : but I yield, with grateful

plealure, to a pen fo much more lively,

than that oi your

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER LIT.

tADY G. TO MISS SELBY.

TUESDAY, MAY 2,2.

N D fo, Lucy, your day is fixed !

May next Thu'fday be a happy

one, and rewaiw the heroick girl who
fo robly conquered a firll love, on the

«iifcovei-ed u-iworthinefs of the man !

And you own that your heart is far

fi,€>iji being indifferent to Lord Rerefty.

—Good gill'—Confirmation of aii my
doftrines. V.c women prate and prate

of what we cniiy and what we can -not
;

what we ought, and what we ougkt-not,

todo : but none of us ftay-till-vve-are-

affced mortals know what we fliail, or

caji do, till we are trit-J by the power
of deterflTiining being put into our

fcands- Was it poffible for me to have

loved that forry wretch Anderfon, fo

well as I really loved my honeft Lord
G.? It was not. But though I name
that creature myfelf, never do you pre-

£ume to da it. I blufh even to this hour

at looklnj:: ba'-k to certain giddinelfts

that debaied rny cha.'-after.—But let

ine quil a fubjeft fo di.agreeable.

Lady Clementina has had a bad

Bight, It iscms.—Came not down to

breakfail. The poor enamoretto was

in defpair. I tried to hearten him up

a little: but ray brother wUl not let

any body flatter him with a hope that

too probably may end in dlfappoint-

Baent.

Yonder [I am writing at my win-

dow, you rauft know] is the fair in-

flexible mufing in the garden. I have

a trood mind to call to her; for I fee

by her motions and downcaft looks,

that reverie is no favourable fign for

the count—No need of my calling to

ker
J
my brother has this minute joined

ber. As foon as became in fight, fhe

^vent to him.—Now, dear brother, put

jr. a word for the poor man.
Well, but Lucy, this poor lord of

TOurs muii' come among us. Ke fliall

ijot carry you to Ireland this year. Let

ail who would be good hulbands and

good wives, come to Grandifon Hall,
and learn : and, pray, let them come
while I am here. Yet I have Ibniething;

to fay againft our Harriet too.—She is.

fo taken up with her heroick friendfhip,

that Clementina is now almoft the only
fubjefl of her pen. What godlike in-

ftances of my brother's goodnefs does
fhe leave untold, though flie admires
him for them, as much as ever ? Every
jifing, every fetting fun, are witnefles

of his divine philanthrophy. I fuppofc
fhe locks upon his praifes now, to be
her own. Well (he may. Never were
hearts fo united, fo fon-ned, for one
another. But Harriet ufed to praife

herfelf formerly j did fhe not, uncle
Selby ?

Believe me, I will praife my honefl

man whenever he gives me cauf'e. For
inftance; vefterday, I was wt! I enough,

pleafed with what he faid to my bro-

ther.—' You, Sir Charles, ought not
' to give yourfelf up to a private life>

' Your country has a claim upon fuch
* a character as yours.'

' Without doubt,' faid I.— ' Shall
' we, my lord, make my brother an
' embaffador, or a julHce of peace ?'—

.

Lord G. rubbed his forehead : but fee-

ing me fmile, his countenance bright-

ened up. ' Don't you know, Char-
' lotte,' faid my brother, 'that nothing
' but the engagements our noble guefts
* have given me, wouJd hare prevented
* me from a£ting in theufual charafler
' you have laft named ?'

' O that you had, brother ! What
' admirable caufes would then have
* been brought before US, en dernier
' rejjurt ! Howdelightfully would your
* time hzvQ been taken up with the ap-
' peals of fcolding wives, forfaken
' damiels, and witches prefumptive T

' Lady G. mi'Jl be herfelf, what-
* ever be the fubje£l,' replied Sir

Charles.— ' You and I love her, my
' lord, for her charming vivacity.

—

' But think you, my fiftcr, that a day
* fpent in doing good, be the obje6f s

' of it evei- fo low, is not more pleafing
' to reflect upon, than a day of the
' mofi elegant indulgence ? Would
* perfons of fenfe and dilfinftron (my-
' ielf out of the qucftion) more fre-

' quently than they do, undertake the
* talk, it would be lighter to every
' one, and would keep the gi eat power
* vefted in this clafs of megiftrates,

* and which is every year increafing,

* out
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* out of mean and meicenary hands.
* And fiircly men of confideration in

* the world owe it to their tenants,

« neighbours, and to thofe of their

* fellow-creatures, to whofe induftry

* they are obliged for their affluence,

' to employ in their lervice, thofe ad-

* vantages of rank and education,

* which make it perhaps eafy for them
* to clear up and adjuft, in half an
* hour, matters that would be of end-
* lefs perplexity and entanglement to

* the parties concerned.'

Mind this, uncle Selby; for I think

you arc too fond of your own ways,

and your own hours, to do your duty

as an aftive jullice, though of the

quoi^um.

But I fhould have told you, Lucy,

how this converlation began. I got

the occafion for it out of Dv. Bartlett

afterwards. You muft know, that I

vifit him now and then as Harriet uled

to do, to learn fome of my brother's

good deeds, that otherwife would not

come to our knowledge ; by which I

underltand, that notwithftanding he

gives his guefts fo much of his com-
pany, and appears fo eafy and free

among us, yet, that every beneficent

fcheme is going on ; not one improve-

ment (lands ftill : he knows not what It

is to be one moment idle.

Dr. Bartlett telis me, that fome gen-

tlemen of prime confideration in the

county, have been offering my bro-

ther their intcreft againlt the next

elcftion. He modeftly acknowledged

the grateful fenfe he had of the honour

done him ; but declined it for the pre-

fent, as having been too little a while

returned into his own country, after

fo long an abfence, to be as yet fit

for a truft fo important. ' We young
' men,' faid he, ' are apt to be warm :

* when we have not ftudied a point
* thoroughly, we aft upon hafty con-
* clufions, and fometiines lijpport,

' fometimes oppol'e, on infuffickent

* grounds. I would not be under en-
* g<^g<y/it''ifs to any party; neither can
* I think of contributing to deftroy the

* morals and health of all the country-
' people round me, to make mylelf
' v;h?.t is called an f/^/fri^. Foi-give

* me, gentlemen : I mean not to flight

' your favours ! But on I'uch an occa-
* fion, I ought to be explicit.'

But, after the gentlemea were gone,
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* There is a county, Dr. Bartlett,*

did he, ' of which I fhould be ambi-
' tious to be one of the reprefentatires,
* had I a n^7?ar/3/i-,tereflinit ; becaufe
* of the revei-ence I bear to the goo3
* man, to whom in that cafe I fhould
* have the honour to call myi'elf acol-
* league. When I can tliink myfeif
* more worthy than at prelent I am,
* of flanding in fuch a civil relation to
* him, I fhall confider him as anothor
* Gamaliel, at whofe feet (lb long ab-
* fent as I have been from my native
* country) I fhall be proud to be ins-

* tiated into the lervice of the public."

It is not difficult to guefs, who my
brother—But my marmoufet is fquall-

ing for me ; and I muft fly to lilence it^

# *
Now, Lucy, that I have pacifieJ

my brat, do 1 wifli you with me at

my window. My brother and h'a
Harriet only, are at this infiant walk-
ing almort under it, engaged in earneft

converfation ; feemingly, howpleafinw
a one ! admiration and tendernefs min-
gled in /:is looks : in her, while he
fpeaks, the moil delighted attention

j

when fhe anfwers, love, affiance, mo-
dell diffidence, benevolence, compaf-
fion ; an expreffion that no pen can de-
fcribe—Knowing them both fo %vell,

and acquainted with their iilual belia-

viour to each other, I can make it ail

out. She is pleading, I am fure, for
Clementina. Charming pleader! Yet,
my dear Mrs. Shirley, I fear her rea
fonings are romantick ones. Our Har .

riet, you know, was always a little

tinftured with hejoifni : and ihe gots
back in her mind to the time that
file thought fhe could never be the wife
of any other man than my brother,

(though then hopelefs that he could be
hers ;) and fuppofes Clementina in the
fame fituation.

When I looked firll, I dare fav h:
was giving her an account of the con-
verlation that palFed an hour ago, be-
tween him and Clementina. He had
his arm round her wailt, fometimei
prefllng her to him as thev walked;
fometimes Handing ftill ; and, on her
replies, raifmg her hand to his lios,

with fuch tender paiTion—But here flis

comes.
' Harriet, iflamawitch, let Lucy

' know it. Here—read tiiis laft paro-
gra]>h—Have I guefTed r;^'h,- at your

* fui.ij<SCC
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* fiibjeilofdifcourfe?—You will tell me,
' you lay, in a letter by itfelf—Do lb.'

LETTER LIII.

tAOY GRANDISON, TO MISS SELBY.

fiN CONTINUATION OF LADY C.'s

SUBJECT.]

^C^OU need not be told, my dear

X Lncy, that our charming Lady
G. is miftrefs of penetration. Your
happy Harriet has been engaged in the

tnoft pleaiing converfation. The beft

of hulbands conceals not from her one

emotion of his excellent heart. He is

greatly diftrefled for Clementina. It

xvould be unworthy of his character,

if he were not
;
yet he feems to think

(he may be happy with the Count of
Belvedere : that is the point we have

been debating. As Sir Charles would
have been the man of her choice, but

for an invincible obftacle, is it not

owing, partly to his delicate modefty,

that he thinks Ihe may be fo ? What
think you, Lucy?
Lady G. fays, I make Clementina's

cafe my own. Be it fo; becaufe fo it

ought to be. Could I have been happy
with Lord D. ?—Call it romantick, if

3'ou pleafe, LadyG.? I think it im-

poflible that I could, even though I

could not form to myfelf that Sir

Charles Grandifon himfelfwould make
the tender, the indulgent hulband he

makes to the happicft of women.
Sir Charles gave me the particulars

of the converfation that paffed between

him and Lady Clementina in the gar-

den. He obferved, that Ihe Is not a

ftranger to the count's refolution,

never to marry while Jhe remains un-

married; and that it is the intention

of that nobleman to return to Italy,

and not go to Spain at all. Perhaps

ftie had her information either from Ca-
milla or Laura; who both heard him
declare as much. If fhe has conde-

fcended to hear them talk on a fubJeSl

which every body elfe has ftudioufly

avoided, flie may alfo have heard from
them many other particulars greatly to

the count's honour; for they are his

admirers and well-wifhers.

Sir Charles believes Ihe will take a

gracious leave of the count before he

k.\& out.

The folemn, the parting intervie^'t^

was to have been in my drawing-room
this afternoon : but Lady Clementina
has given the count an unexpefted, and
joyful reprieve.

She dined in company. We were all

charmed with her free and eafy deport-
ment, as well to the count, as to every
body elfe. His was not fo eafy. He,
intending to befpeak the favour of half
an hour's audience of her, in order to

take leave of her, when llie arofe from
table, was in vifible agitations. How
the poor man trembled ! with what awe,
with what reverence, as he fat, did he
glance towards her ! How did every

body pity him, and by their eyes befeech

her pity for him ! yet, in the fame mo-
ment, our eyes fell under hers, as Ihe

looked upon each perfon ; we all feem-
ingly unwilling to have her think we
entreated for him by them. I thought
I read in her lovely countenance, more
than once, compafTion for him

;
yet,

the breath hard-fetched, as often Ihewed
a figh fupprefTed, that indicated, I ima-
gined, a ^tjh (alfo fupprefled) after a
life more eligible to her than the nup-
tial.

At laft, when we women arofe from
table, he, as a man who mult addrefs

her in tafte, or be unable at all to do it,

ftept towards her; retreated, when near

her, as irrefolute ; and again advancing,
profoundly bowing, ' Madam, Ma-
' dam,' faid he, hefitatingly—putting

out his hand, as if he would have takea
hers ; but withdrawingithaftily, before

he touched it
—

' I hope—I beg—allow
' me—I befeech you—one parting mo-
* ment.'

She pitied his confufion. ' My lord,'

faid ihe, ' we fee you to-morrow in the
' afternoon— [Allow me. Madam—

'

to me.] She curtfied to him, and with-

drew with fome little precipitation;

but with a dignitv that never forfakes

her.

Every man, it fcems, congratulated

the count— every woman (when with-

drawn with her) Clementina. Themar-
chionefs folded her in her maternal bo-

fom—' My daughter! My beloved
' daughter! My Clementina !' was all

Ihe faid, tears tricklingdown hercheeks.—
' O mv mamma!'—kneeling (affefl-

ed by her mother's tears)— ' O my
* mamma!'—was all the daughter

could fay. And rifing, took Mrs.
Beaumont's
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Beatimont's hand, and retired with her

to her own apartment.

W 5*-

We fee her now in the garden with

that excellent woman, ann in arm, in

earned talk, as we lit by the window.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
And now, my grandmamma, a word

or two of dearNoithamptonlhire.

I have a letter from Emily. I en-

clofe it, with a copy of my anfwcr.

I hope it is not a breach of confidence

to communicate them boih to you,

and through you, Madam, to my aunt
Selby. At prefcnt, I wiih the contents

may be a fecret to everybody elfe.

Don't let Lucy r.pine at her dillant

tefidence, if it mull be in Irclind. It

is generally the privilege of hulhands
to draw their wives after them. Sir

Charles fays it is but a trip to that

kingdom : and having an eftate in it,

which he is intent upon iinproving, he

will be her viGtor; and fo will his

Harriet, you need not queftion, if he

make her the offer of accomp«.nying

him. To you, my grandmamma, I

know every part of the iJritifli domi-
nions, where your friends have a natu-

ral call, is Northamptondiiie. Lucy's
grandmother, hov.'ever, will mils her:

but has not fhe a Lucy in her Nancy?
And has not her grandfon James a

chance (if Patty Holies will favour

him) to carry to her another grand-
daughter? Belides, Lord Rerefljv, who
is fo good-natured a man, will not be
in halte to quit the county where he

has obtained fo rich a ])rize. Sir Charles

expefts them both with him for a month
at leail, before they leave JL'ugland.

Happy! happy! as the fixteenia of
November to nie, may ' ? the twenty-

fourth of May to Lucy, prays, her c-ucr

afecTionate

Harriet GRANDisOiV.

LETTER L!V.

MISS EMILY JERVOIS, TO LADY
GR..'\NDI£0«.

SATURDAY, ^!AY IQ.

I
Have fomething to communicate to

you, my dear Lady Giar.dilbn, and
take your advice about

;
yet, io young

a sr^iiture as I am, I am qi'.hc allianied.
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But you muft keep mj' fecret from every

living Ibul, and from my guardian

too, for tlie prefent, fince in writing

to you, I think I write to iiim, as you
know all his heart, and are lb prudent

a lady. It is true, I was (or I might
have been, I fhould rather fay) a for-

ward girl with regard to him : but
then my whole heart was captivateil by
his perfeftions, by his gieatnefs ef
ftiind; that was all. May not a crea-

ture, though ever fo' young, admire a

good man's goodnefs? May ihe not

have a ileep fenfe of gratitude for kind-

nefs conferred? That gratitude may
indeed, as llie grows up, engage her

too deeply; and I found mylelf in

danger; but made my efcape in time.

Thank God!—and thank you who
afiilted me!—What an excellent lady

are you, that one can (peak to you of
thefe tender matters ! But you are the

queen of our i'ex, and fit enthroned,

holding out your fcepter in pity to one

poor girl, and raifing another, and
another; for it is glory enough for you
to call a man youi-s, for whom lb many
hearts have fighed in fecret.

But this was alv/ays my way—I ne-

ver fat myfelf don-n to write to my
guardian or to you, but my preambles
were longer than my matter—To the

point then—but A^y/^/r keepmy fecret

—

'<

Here every body is fond of Sir Ed-
ward Eeauchamp. Keis indeed a very-

agreeable man. Next to my guardian,

I think him the moft agreeable of men.
Pie is always coming down to us. I

cannot but fee that he is particularly

obliging to me. I really believe,

young,. 3 1 am, he loves mc: but every

body is io jUeiit about him ; yet they

ilide away and leave us together very

often. It looks as. if all favouied

him
;

yet would not interfere. He
has not made any declaration of lov-e

neither. I am fo young a creature,

you know ; and to be fure he is a very

prudent man.
My guardian dearly loves hirm—who

does not? His addrefs is yo gentle
j

his words are fo foothing: his voice-—

To be fure he is a very amiable man !

Now tell me freely—Do you think my
guardian (but pray only found him—

I

am fo young a creature, you know)
would be difpkaffd if matters were to

come to fomething in time ?—Three
or four years heuce, . fuppofe, if Sir

Edward woyld think it wortl^his while

6 P to
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to ftay for fo filly a creature?—T would

not think of fooner.— If not, I would

rot allow iTiyfelf to be fo much in his

company, you know.
He has a very good eftate; and

though he is ten or twelve years older

than I, yet he never will be more than

that; fince every year that goes over

his head, will go over mine likewife

—

So you will be pleafed to give me your

opinion.

And here all the world is for mar-

rying, I think. Mils Selby is as good

as gone, you know. Her brother

courts Mifs Patty Holies: Mifs Kitty

is not without her humble fervant.

Nay, Mifs Nancy Selby, for that mat-

ter—^Eut let thefe intelligences come
from themfelves.

You, my dear Lady Grandifon, have

"led up this dance—So happy as you
are—I think it is a right thing for

young women to marry when young
men are fo defirous to copy Sir Charles

Grandifon.
Kafien to me vour advice, if but in

fix lines. We expeit Sir Edward down
next week. I mujl like his company,
becaufe he is always telling us one

charming thing or other of my guar-

dian ; and becaufe he fo fmcerely re-

joices in ycur happinefs and his.

God continue it to you both. This
IS our prayer night and morning, for

c\ir own lakes, as well as yours, be-

Hevejo.vr enjer obliged, and affe£iioiiate

Emilv Jervois.

LETTER LV.

LADV GR.^VNDISON, TO MISS jER-
VOIS.

TUESDAY, MAY 22.

I
Have a great opinion of your pru-

dence, my love: and I have as high

a one of Sir Edv/ard Beauchamp's ho-

nour and difcretion. Hisfoitune, his

merit, are unexceptionable. Your
guardian loves him. If you could cer-

tainly love Sir Edward above all men,
and he you above ali women, I am ot

opinion your guardian will think no

alliance can be happier than both-, and

for himfelf too: for you know, my
dear, that your welfare is near his

heart. Let me^ my fwcet Emily, re-

.fer you, as to yout condu6i on this oc-

cafion, to my own almoft-unerrin^
counfellors, my grandmamma and aunt
Selby. Don't be afhamed to open your
heart to them: are you not under their

wings? I will fo manage, that they
Hiall lead the way to your freedom
witli them. Your difficulties by this

means will be leffened. Sir Charles
will pay the greateft attention to their

advice. Sut yet I mult inliit, that the

reference to them, Ihail not deprive of
my Emily's confidence, her ever af-
feSionatc jifer, andfaithfulfriend and
fer'vantf

H.-^RklET GrANDISON.

LETTER LVI.

LADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHiRLEY.

THURSr>AY, MAY 24.

Begin this letter, ws i' ended mv lait

to Lucy—Ivlay this day be a happy
one to her, and then it will be fo to us
all—My dear aunt Selby will be io

good as to favour me with a line to ac-

quaint me v.-ith the aftual celebration
;

that I may ground upon it my earlieft

felicitations.

I v>ill proceed with an account of
what fo much engages the attention of
every one here.

I told you in one of my former,

that Lady G. had fliewn to Mrs. Beau-
mont Lucy's account of the converfa-

tion held at Shirley Manor, on the

fubjeft of a firit love, with Lady G.'s
fprightly decifion upon it, and -upon

the ap!)eal made to me. I muft novr

tell yoii, that Mrs. Beaumont prevail-

ed upon Lady Clementina to defire me
to read it to her. She made her re-

qiicli; andIob:yed. Mrs. Beaumont
was prefcnt. Not a wojd by way of
application did either flie or 1 fnggcif,

when I had done reading. Lady Cle-

mentinii's cortVplexion often changed
as I read. She was not at all diverted

with thofe lively parts of Lady G.'s

rfecifion, that I ventured to read;

though fhe is an admirer of her fpright-

ly vein. She looked down molt of the

time in folenm lilence. And at bit,

when I had ended, Ihe, fighing, dart-

ed, ar> it froin a reverie, aroffe, curt-

fied, and withdrew; not having once

opened htr iips on the fubje^t.

The
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# #
THEbifliop, Signor Jeronymo, and

ilie two young lords, jull now joined to

requelt Sir Charles to become avowedly

an advocate for the count to Lady Cle-

mentina. They urged that fhe was
balancing in his favour; and that Sir

Charles's weight would turn the fcale;

but Sir Charles not oisly defired to be

excufed, but begged that flie might not

be lolicited by any body on that fub-

je6l— ' May (he not,' aflced he, * be
* reafoning with htrfeif, and confider-

* ing what ihe can do, with juftice to

* the count and herfelf ? Her future
* peace of mind is concerned that her
* determination now, Ihall be all her
' own. Leave her no room for after-

' regret, for having been perfuaded
* againft her mind. If pcrl'iiailons

* only are wanting, will <he not wrap
* heri'elf up in relerve, to keep herlelf

* in countenance for not having beea
* periuaded betore ?'

Purfuant to this advice, the mar-
chionefs in a converfation with her be-

loved dauglUer, that might have Jed to

the fubjecl on which their hearts are

rixed, declined it ; faying, ' VVliatever

* my child ihall determine upon, with
< regard to anv plan forher fiituie life,

' let her whele heart be in it j her
* choice lliall be ours.'

THURSDAY AFTERNOON".

Lady Clementina excufed herfclf

from breakfafting with us ; but obliged

us with her company at dinner. How
Joes Sir Charkb's countenance always

fliine, when he. finds himfeif fiuTOunded

at table by his friends ! The larger the

circle, the more diffufed is his cjiear-

fulnefs. Willi what delight does his

Jeronymo meditate himt He dwells

upon what hcfa)'s, and by his eyes call

•with lefs complacency on an inter-

rupter, feems Ui wifli every one iilent,

when Sir Charles's lips begin to open.

After he had gone round his ample
table, faying fomething obliging to all,

(in a manner calling forth every one to

fay fomething in his or her own wav)
he addrelTed himfeif more particularly

to tlie count, and led him into fubjetts

both learned and familiar, in which he

knew he; could fhine; and in which he

did. Itwas doubly kind in Sir Charles

to do fo ; for the poor man's reverence

for the mirtrefs of hi?, fate, had taken

all courage from his love, and iie 'xvu/n-'
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ed to be drawn out. Never can barti-

ful merit appe;ir to fo much advantage,

as ia Sir Charles's addrefs to it.

How much foul did Lady Clemen-
tina fliew in her eyes ! She was very

attentive to every one that fpcke. She
afked the count queftions more than

.once on fome of the fubjeils he was Jed

to talk of. My eyes, as I could feel,

glirtened when flie did, to fee howthofc
of her father and mother rejoiced, as

I may fay, on the notice fhe took of
him. Lady CJemcntina could not but
obferve how delightfully her complai-
lance to the count was received by all

her family— < Is it pofTible,' thought
I, more than once, ' were I in the
* fituation of this admirable lady, to

* avoid obliging fuch indulgent pa-
* rents with the grant of all their

* wiflies, that depended on myfelf;
' having given up voluntarily the maw
' I prefer) ed to all others ?'

Signor Sebaltiano dropt a hint once,

of hisown, and the count's, and Sig-
nor Juliano's intentitm of fetting out;
mentioning a care for their baggage,
which by this time, he fuppofed, had
reached Dover: but Clementina turn-
ing an attcntiveearto what he faid. Sir

Charles was afraid fhe would take this

hint as a defign to hallcn her refolu-

tion; and fiid, ' We will not fadden
* our hearts with the thoughts ofpart-
' ing with any of our friends.'

THURSDAY rvFN. FIGHT o'cLOCK.

A LtTTLR is this moment brought
from town by an efpecial melTens^er, to

Signor jeronymo. The svhole family.

Lady Clementina excepted, are got to-

gether upon tlic contents.

TTN o'clock.

The marchionefs, juft now taking

mv hand, tear.s flartmg In her eyes,
' Ah, Madam,' faid fhe, ' the poor
' wretch Laurana— ' Jufl then the bl-

fliop and Father Rlarcfcotti entering,

flie put the letter into my hand. I fliall

inclofe a tranflation of it.

• TO SIGNOR JEROI.'VMO DELLA
' PORRF.TTA.

* MAY 6, N. S.

' 'T^ K E dear pervcrfe Clementina may \

-*- ' be new indulged, if fhe has not
' from principles of gratitude already

* yie'l(^fd to give her hand to our Bcl-

6 p z < vcdere.
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vedere. I hope flic has. One ofour

motives for urging her, is at an emi.

Laiiraria is no more. Her motlier

kept fiom her, as long as fhe couki,

tiie news of the count's accompany-
ing you all to England : but when
(he was told that he was aftnally

in that kingdom; and that my I'lller

was heard of; ihe doubted not but
the confcquence would be tlie defeat-

ing of all her hopes with regaid to

him. A deep melancholy firlt feized

her; that was luccecded by raving

fits : and it is fui"pe6led that the poor

creature, eluding the care of her at-

tendants, came to a miferable end.

Lady Sforza is inconfolable. A ma-
lignant fever is given out—fo let it

pafs—She, whom the wretclied crea-

ture moft cruelly ufed, will (hed a

tear for the companion of her child-

hood : but who elfe, befides her own
mother, will ?—Yet, if the manner
of her quitting life were as Shocking

as it is whifpered to me it was—But
I will not enquire farther about it,

for fear I /houid be induced lo fliew

compairion for a wretch who had net

any to Hiew to a near relation, en-

trinted to her care, and who had a
right to her kindeft treatment,
' What a glorious creature, as you
paint him, as fame, as Father Mare-
fcotti, and you all report him, is

your Grandifon! Your lilter-in-Jaw

muil, / belie've, be complied with.

Ever fmce you all left Italy, ilie has

been earned to attend you in Eng-
land. She even threatens to ileal

from herhufband, if he conlenc not,

and now Clementina has fliewn her

tbiC v/ay, procure a pafiage tliither,

to try my love in following her, as

that nauj.hty girl has all yours, in a

feafon Biit what is the inclemency

of feafon, what are winds, moun-
tains, feas, to a woman who has fet

her heart on an adventure ? 1 his I

muli allow in her favour, if fhe fhould

fly from me, it v/ill be to her father,

mother, brothers, from whom her

fnTier fled—Naughty, naughty Cle-

mentina! Can I forgive her ? Yet if

her parents do, what have I to fay ?

' I do alTure vou, Jeronymo, that I

unfeignedly join widi you in your
joy, that lb deferving a man is not a

jofer by a difappointment, that we
all know fat heavily upon him, at

the time, I even long to lee vtpon eiie

* fpot, two women, who arc capable
' of fliewing, as they have fhwn, a
' magnanimity lb very rare in the fex :

' one of whom, let me glory, is my
* filler. But Clementina ever was one
' of the moft generous, however, in.

' lome points, uiiperluadable, of hu-
' man creatures.

' Let Belvedere know how much I
' love him. Whatever be his fate with
* one of the perverfeft, yet nobleft-'
* minded of women, I will ever look
' upon him as my brother.

' Reverence, duty, love, and the.

' finctrelt compliments, diilribute, as
' due, my dear Jeronymo, from j07<r

* ClACOMO.'

LETTER LVir.

L.\DY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

7 1'. ID Ay, MAY 5.

UN HA P P Y Laurana ! Sir Charles
exprtlTed great concern for the;

manner cf her death. ' How can you,
' brother,' laid Lady G. (when \vt

three only were together) ' be concern-
' ed tor lo execrable a wretch !'

' Shall a human cjeature periiJi,'

replied he, ' and it's fellow-creature
' not be moved.!' Shall an immortal
' being fix it's eternal ftate by an'aft
' dreadful and irreverf.ble ;- by a crime
* that admits not of repentance; and
' fhall we not be concerned } This in-
' deed was owing to diftraftion: but
' how ill was fuch a foul as Laurana's
' prepared to rufli into eternity ! Un-
' ha[>py Laurana !'

It is not thought fit, for obvious rea-

fons, lo -cquaint Clementina with the

contents of the general's letter.

At laft, my dear grandmamma, the

great point leems to be decided. Lady
Clementina had for fome time been
employing herlelf in drawing up, in

two oppofite columns, the arguments
for and againft her entering into the

marriage- ftate She fliewed them to

me, and afterwards to Mrs. Beau-
mont; but would not allow eitlier of
us to take a copy. She has ftated them
very fairly; I could not but obfcrve

to her on -ixhlch fide the Itrength lay.

This oioruing Ihe gave us her com-
pany
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ptiny at hreakfuft-time for a few mi-

nutes only. She wss in vihble err.o-

rions; and feemed defirous of gcuing

the beticr of them ; but was unablt

;

and th:icforc retired. She fiiut her-

I'elf up, and about noon, fent, fealed up,

a letter : which I will Engiiili as well

as I can : t'lus direfled—

r

* TO HER EVER-HONOUREn, EVER-
' INDULGENT FATHER AND MO-
' THE?-, CLEMENTINA DELLA
* FORRETTA.

^ TTOW did my whole foul afpire
^ - ' after the veil !—Iniupcrable

^ obilacles having arifen againft tlie

f union of your child with one exalted

f man, how averfe was I to enter into

* covenant with any other!

' It was yoiir pleaiure, my lord ; it

* was yours, jNiadam ; that I lliculd

* not be indulged in the afpiration.

^ You had the goodnels to oblige me
* in my averfenefs.

5 The ChcvaiierGrandifon has fmcc
* convinced me, by generous and conde-
*• Icendingreal'onmgs, that I could not,

f in duty to the will of my two grand-

f fathers, and in jalcice to my elder

* brother and his defcendants, renew

i my v.ilhes after the cloiiliii-. I lub-
* mit.

' J-jut now, what is to be done

;

* what can I do, to make you, my
* deareft parents, and my brothers,
* happy? Olivia triumphs over me.
' My fitu.uion is difagreeable : I, who
f ought to be a comfort to my friends,

* have been, I dill am, a trouble to

< them all.—The Chevalier Grandifon
* and his excellenl: lady, have fignitied

^ to me, more than once, that they
* expeft from me the completion of
* their earthly happinefs: and what is

*, this life, but a ii\ort, a tranfitory paf-

* fage to a better ?

* Have I not declined accepting the

? vows of the firft of men ? The only
* man I ever law with a wifii to be
* united to him ? Declined them on
* motives, that all my friends thirik

* do me honour?
* Have I evei, dear as the ftruegle

* coll me, repented the glorious felf de-
* nial ? And what precedents of ielf-

* denial (wholly yours by laws divine
* and human, as I am) have you, my
* ever-indulgent parents, fet me ?

* 1 3 there a man that I v/ould prefer

to him whom mv friend? are follei-

tovis to commend to my favoui' ?

* Cannot I, in performins^ my duty
to my parents, perform all thofe du-
ties oi life, which performed, ma/
entitle me to a blelTed hope ?

' Shall I contend in and througTi

life, to carry a point, that at the aw-
ful clofe of it, will appear to me, as
nothing!—
' Let me make a propofal—t")n a
fuppofiiion that you, Sir—that you.
Madam, (wliofe patient goodnefs to

me has been unexampled) and every
one of my friends, favour the Coiuit

of Belvedere as much as ever— I Jiave

always acknowledged his merits

—

' Permit me a year's confideratioa

from the prelent time, to examine
the ftate of my head and heart ; and
at the end of that year, allow me to

determine ; and I will endeavour, my
dear parents, to makej;?/?* wi/hes^

and f/iy duty, honour, confcience,

(divefted of caprice, fancy, petu-
lance) my fole guides in the refult,

as vv-ell as in the difcufTion. The
Chevalier Grandifon, his lady, fea-

ther Marefcotti, and Mrs. IJeau-

mpiit, fiiall be judges between my
relp.tions and me, if there be occi-
iion.

' But, as it would be iinreafoniibls

to expefc, that the Count of Belve-
dere ihould attend an iffue fo uncer-
tain ; tor I would rathei- die, than
give my vows to a man to whom' I
could not do juftice both with re</ard

to head and heart; fo, I iwake it my
earned requelt to him, that he wiJl
look up'jn hinilelf to be abfolu-tely

fret to make his own choice, and to

puriue his own mealures, as oppor-
tunities offer. Rejoiced at my heart

ihould I be, to have realon to con

-

gratulate him on. his nuptials with a
woman, of the ibundnel's of wliofe

mind he could have no doubt, and
whofe heart never knew another at-

tachment.
' I woidd humbly propofe, as a mea-
fure highly expedient, that the ever-
obliging Chevalier Grandifon and
his tndy admirable lady will permit
us, as foon as poflible, to depart
from England. [O my friends!

accufe me not of levity in vour heart!

I obryed, in the rafli voyage hither,

an impulfe tint appeared to ine irre-

fillablr.] A.)id let us leave it to i)i>

' i;t\cr
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* never-forfeited honour, to bring over
* to us, as foon as can be convenient,

* liis lady, his iilters, and their lords,

* as they have maile us hope : and that

f a family friendfhipmay be cultivated

* among us, as if a legal relation had
* taken place.

* But allow me to declare, that if

* my coufin Laurana (hall be found to

* have entertained the leaft reafon to

* hope that (he might one day be Coun-
* liefs of Belvedei e, that that expefta-
* tion alone, whatever turn my health

* may take, (liall bcconfidered as finally

* determining the count's expectations

* on me; for I never will be looked
* upon as the rival of my couiin.'

' And now, V-IeOed Virgin-mother
* of the God of my hope, do thou en-
* able me to be an humble inlhument
* of reftoring to the hearts of my ho-
*• noured and indulgent parents, and
* to thofe of my aft-.£l;ionate brothers

* and other friends, the tranquillity of
« which I have To unhappily and fo

* long deprived them
;
prays, and will

* evc-ry hour pray, my ever- honoured
* and ever-indulgent father and mo-
* iher,jo«r dutiful Je-'voted

' Clementina.
» FRIDAY, MAY 25.'

Tif E marquis v/as alone with his lady

in her drefilng-room when Camilla car-

ried them this letter. They opened it

-with impatience. They could not con-

tain their joy when they jjerufcd it.

They both declared, that it was all that

JkQidd, all that ought to be exacted from

her. The biihop. Signer Jeronymo, and

Jier two coufms, en the contents being

communicated to them, were in extafies

*f joy.

All that the Count of Belvedere had

wiflied for, was, that Lady Clemen-

tina would give him hope, that if (he

*ver married, he might be the happy

man; and for the fake of this diitant

hope, he was refolved to forego all other

engagements. Sir Cliaries was dcfired

to i.cquaint him with the happy tidings.

He did, with his -ufual prudence: but

kis joy is extreme.

'I'he marquis and marchioncfs were

impatient to embrace and thank th-^ir

beloved daughter. The moment Tnc

law them, fhe threw herfelf at th^ir feet,

is thev fat together on one lette"e, and

«?ere rifing to ernbidce htt— ' Q my

father !—O my mother !—Kave I not
been perverle in your eyes r— It was
not I!—You can pity me!—It was
not always in my pon.ver to think as

I now do. My mind was dillurbed.

I fought for tranquillity, and could
no where find it. My brother Giaco-
mo was too precipitating; yet, in his

earneltnefs to have me marry, (hewed
his difintereftcdnefs. He gave me not
time, as you both, through the advice

of the common friend of us all, have
done. The nearelt evil wastheheavieft

to mi : I (ought to avoid that, and
might have fallen into greater. God
reward you, my father, my mother,
and all my dear friends, for the in-

tiulgence you have (hewn me— To
follow me too into foreign climates,

at an unpropitious feafon of the year!

—And for what ?—Not to chide, not

to puni(h me ; but to reftore me to the

arms of your parental love—And did

you notvouchfafe to enter into condi-

tions with j'ourchild !—How greatly

difordered in my mind muft I be, if

I ever forget fuch inftances of your
gracioufnefs

!'

The tender parents pre(red her to their

bofoms. How did her two brothers and
Mrs. Beaumont applaud her!

' O how good,' (aid (he, are you
' all to me ! What a malady ! A ma-
* lady of the darkeft hue! was mine,
' that it could fill me with fuch appre-
' henfions, as were able to draw a cloud
* between yo«ir goodneCs and my gra-
' titude; and make even your indul-
* gence wear the face of hardfliip to

* me."

The bi(hop thought it not advifeable,

that the count, who hardly knew how
to truft himfelf with hisov.-n joy, (l-.ould

be piefently introduced to her. The re-

joicing lover therefore walked into the

garden
;
giving way to his agreeable

contemplations.

Clementina, her mind filled with felf-

complacency on the joyful reception her

propofal had met with, went into the

garden, intending to take one of her

ufual walks, Laura attending her. The
count faw her enter, and fearing to dif-

oblige her, if he broke in upon her, iu

her retirements, profoundly bowed, and
took a different path. But (he, cro(ring

another alley, was near him before he
was aware. JHeftarted; but recovering,

threw himfelf at her feet— ' Life of my
' hope! Adorable Lady Ciementina!'

faid
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fald he—Biit could not at the moment
fpeak another word.

She relieved him from his confufion

—

* Rile, my lord,' laid (he, * I croffed to

* meet you, on purpofe to exchange a

< few words wi.h you, as you happened
* to be in the garden.'

' I cannot, cannot rife, till, thus
* prortrate at vour feet, I have thanked
* you, Madam, with my whole foul—''

' No thanks are due, my lord," in-

terrupting him. ' God knows what
* may happen in the next twelve months.
* Rife, my lord/ [He arofe.] * Asa
* friend of our houfe, I will refpe^i

* you ; fo I have heretofore told you :

* but forjowr oitvz lake, for hoivour's,

' for juftice fake, I think it necelTary

* to tell you, vou mull not make an
* ahfolutc dependence on me fiom what
< I have written to )ny parents, though I

' repent not of what I have written.'

* I will not A'ladam : for one year,

* for many years ; I will await your
' pleafure. If at the end of any limited

* period, after that you have named, I

* cannot be fo happy as to engage your
* favour, I will rciign to my dcltiny

—

* Only, mean time, permit me to

* hope.'
' I mentioned, my lord, that it was

* foryour ovsn fake, that I wiihed you
* not to depend upon a contingency.
* Be you free to purfue your own mea-
* fures. Who can fay, what one, two,
* or three years may produce ? jMala-
* dies that have once feized the head,
* gencrallv, as I have heard fay, keep
* their hold, or often return. Have I

_* not, 'verj lately, been guilty of a
* great ralhnefs ? Believe me, Sir, if

* at the end of the allowed year, I (hall

* have reafon to fufpf.'c myfelf, I will

*
/"ff^*" hy myfelf. I ever thought you

* a worthy man : God forbid that I

* fbould make a worthy man unhaj)pv.
.* That would be to double my own
* mlfery.'

' Generous lady ! exalted goounefs !

' * —Permit me, I once more befcech
.' *^ you, but to hope. Pwill reilgn to

* your pleafure whatever it shall yf/z^/Zy

* be ; and blei's vou for your determi-
' nation, though it Ihould doom me to
* defpair."

* Remember, my lord, you are warn-
* ed. You depend upon the regard all

^ our houl'e have far you. I owe it

* duty next to iaiplicit, for it's uuex-

' ampled indulgence to me. Yourre-
' liance on it's favour is not a iviak
* one—But, O count ! remembei I
* caution you, that your dependence
* on me, is not :\. flroag one. Be pru-
< dent; let me not be vexed. My heart
* fickens at the tliought of imporru-
' nity. Oppofition has it's- root in im-
' portunity. If you are happy as I
' wifh, you will be -very happy. But
* at prefent I have no notion, that I
* can ever contribute to make you fo.'

He bent one knee, and was going
to reply— ' Adieu, adieu,' faid flie

—

* Not another word, my lord, if you
* are wile. Are not events in the hani
* of Providence ?'

Slie hurried from him. He was mo-
tionlefs for a few moments : his heart,
however, overflowed with hope, ]ove>
and reverence.

On his reporting to the marchionefs,
Mrs. Beaumont, the two brothers, and
me, what paffed between the noble lady
and him, as above, we all cor.gratulatej
him.

* The warning Lady Clementina has
' given you, my lord,' faid Mrs. Beau-
mont, < is of a piece v/ith her ufuai
* greatnefs of mind, lince the event re-
' ferred to, isnot, cannot be, in her ow»
* power.'

* There is not,' faid Signer JeroTiv^
mo, ' there can be but one woman
' greater than my fnter—It is /lie, who
* can adopt as lier deareft friend, 1
' young creature of her own iex in ca-
' lamity, (cijcumlbnces fo delicate!)
* and for her fake, occafionally foro-er
' that the is the wife of the belt and
' mc(t beloved of men.'

' Clementina,' faid the bifliop, (the
count being withdrawn) ' will now
' compleat her triumph. She has, upou
' religious motives, refufed the man of
* her inclination; the man defervediy
* beloved asidadmired by all her friends,
* ani by tlie whole world : and now
' will f>ie, fiom motives of duty, ac-
* cept of another worthy man; and
* thereby lay her parents themfelves,
* as v/ell as the molt dillnterelled of
* brothers, under obligation to her.—
* What a pleafure. Madam,' (to the
marchionefs) < will it be to you, to
< my honoured lord, to my uncle, and
* even to our Giacomo, and ftill more
* to his excellent wife, r9 reflect on the
* patience you have had with her, lines
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* her laft rafh ftcp, and the indulgence
* (hewn her! Clementina now will be
* all our own.'

Evei'y one praifed Sir Charles, and

attributed to him the happy profpefls

before him.

LETTER LVIIL

liADV GRAN'DISON, TO MRS.
hHlRl.EV.

MONUAVj MAY 28.

THE iTiarchionels having been de-

fired to break to Lady Clemen-

tina the news of Laiirana's death, as

of a fever, flie did it with all imagin-

able tendernels this morning: but the

generous lady was affe£led with it.

—

* O mv poor confm !' laid ilie
—

' Once

5 file loved nic. 1 e'-vsr loved her !

—

* Had file time given her!—On what
* a fandy foundation do we build our
«' fchemes of worldly glory !—Poor
« Laurana !—God, I hope, has taken

* her to the arms of his mercy !'

The pious lady and her confc.Tor

liave fiiut themltlves rp in the- oratory

appropriated for the devotions of this

3ioble family, to pray, as I prel'ume,

for the foul of Laurana.

Everything is fettled according to a

plan laid down by Lady Clementina,

at the requell of all htr family. The
count and Signor Seb.ntiano are to fet

cut for Dover on Thurfday next. In

lefs than a month from their depaiture,

they are to embark for France in their

way home—All but Jeronymo. Sir

C^harles has prevailed, that he fliall be

Jeft behind, to try what our Eiiglifh

ijaths may contribute to the perfeft re-

cftablifliment of his health.

This tender point having been refer-

red to his admirable filler, fiie gene-

j-oufiy confentcd to his (tay with us.

She has Itiil more generolity, becaufe

imalked, flie releafed Sir Charles from

his promife of attending thern back to

Italy, in confideration of his Harriet;

fmce, at this time, he wpuld not know
liow to leave lid' ; nor fiie to fpare him.

Bvit the r.ext fummer, if it be permitted

me to look fo forward, or the fucceed-

ing autumn to that, we hope to be all

Jiappy at Bologna. Lady L. Lady G.
and their lords, liave prom i fed to ac-

company us : fo has Dr. Bartlett ; and

Vf? all hope, that Sir Edvvurd ^cau-

champ will not refufe to re-vint ftaty

with his friends.

r B IDA Y, Jl'KK I.'

Six happy days from the date of the!

letter which Lady Clementina wrote to'

her father and ihother, has the count
paflled v>-ith us ; the happiell, he often

declared, of his life ; for in every one
of them, he was admitted with a free-

dom that rejoiced hisi heart, to converfe

with the miihefs of his defi:iny. She
called upon him more thnn once, in

that fpace of time, to behave to her, as

a brother to his fift:er; foi* this, flig

thinks, the uncertainty of what her

fitu -tion ma) be a twelvemonth henccj

requires for both their fitkes.

Sweetly con-.pofed, fweetiy eafy, was
her whole behaviour to him and to every

body elle, d'-ving thei'e fix days. The
lllicily char-itcr was well lupported by
her to him : but in the count, the inoit

ardent, the iiioft refpeflful, and evert

venerating lover tOi^k place of the bro-

therlv one. Signor Jeronymo loves

his filter as he loves himfelf ; but the

eyes of the count, compared with thofe

of Jercnymo, demoniliated, that there

aie two forts of love; yet both ardent
j

and foul ill both.

The parting fcene between Clemen.;

tina and the count was, on his fide, 3
very fervent; on hers, a kind one. Orf

his knees, he prclfed with his lips, her

not withdrawn hand.- He would have'

fpokcn; but only could by his eyes

;

vvliich run over— ' Be happy, my Lord
' Belvedere,' faid fhe. ' You have my
* wi files for your health and I'afcty—

<

' Adieu!'
She was for retiring : but the count

and Signor SebalHano, (of the latter

of whom file had taken leave juft be-

fore) following her a few paces, Ihe

turned ; and with a noble compofure—

'

* Adieu, once more, my two friends,'

faid fiie
—

' Take care, my lord, of Sig-
* nor Sebaftiano— Coufin, take care of
' the Count of Belvedere! '—curtfeyin^

to both. The count bowed to the

o-round, fpeechlefs. As ihe paffed me,
' Lady Grandifon,' faid fiic, taking my
hand, ' filler of my heart; the day is

* fine; fhall I, after you have blefled

' with your good wifiies our parting
* friends, invite you into the garden ?*

I took a cordial leave of the two noble

youths, and followed her thither.

We had a fwect converiUtion there.
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tin J it was made ftill more delltrli;fnl

to us both, by Sir Charles's joining us,

in about half an hour; for the two
lorJs would not permit him to attend

them one Hep beyond the court-yaj'd
;

though he bad his horfes in readinefs

to accompany them fome miles on their

way.
When we faw Sir Cliarles enter the

garden, we itood ftill, arm in arm, ex-

pefting and inviting his approach.—
* Sweet fitters ! Lovely friends!' faid

he, when come up to us. taking a hand
of each, and joining them, bowing on
both: • Jet me mark this bleffed fpot

* with my eye;' looking round him;
then on me, ' A tear on my Harriet's
* cheek!' He dried it off with my own
handkerchief.— * Friendfliip, deareft

* creatures, will make at plealure a fafe

* bridge over the narrow feas ; it will
* cut an eafy paffage through rocks
* and mountains, and make England
* and Italy one country. Kindred
* fouls are always near.'

' In that hope, my good chevalier—
* in that hope, my dearLady Grand ifon

* !—will Clementina be happy, though
* the day of feparation mult not be far

* dirtant.—And will you here renew
* your promife, that when it fliall be
* convenient to you, my dear Lady
' Grandifon, you will not fail to grace
* our Italy with your prefcnce ?'

< We do!—We do!'
* Promife me again,' faid the noble

lady. * I, too, have inarked the fpot
* with my eye,' (Handing ftill, and, as

Sir Charles had done, looking roimd
her.) ' The orangery on the right-

* hand; thatdillant clump of oaklings
* on the left ; the villa, the rivulet, be-
' fore us; the cafcade in view; that
* obelilk behind us—Be tbis the fpot to

* be recollefled as witnefs to the pro-
* mife, when we are far, far dii^ant

* from each other.'

We both repeated the promife ; and
Sir Charles faid (and he is drawing a

plan accordingly) that a little temple

fhould be erecled on that little fpot, to

be confecrated to our triple friendfhip;

and, fince Ihe had fo happily marked
it, to be called after her name.
On Monday next, we are to fet out

for London. One fortnight paffed, we
Jhall accompany our noble friends to

Pover—And there—O my grandmam-
pia, how fhall we do to part

!

* Thcfedoi

It is agreed, that Mr. Lowther and
Mr. Deane, tliough the latter, I biels

God, is in good health ; will next fja-

fon accompany Signor Jeronymo to

Bath. Sir Charles piopgles to be his

vilitorthere : and when / will give per=-

miflion, is the compliment made me.
Sir Charles propol'es to (liesv him Ire-

land, and bis improvements on his

eftate in that kingdom. Will not Lucy
be rejoiced at that ?—I am happy, that

her lord and Ihe take fo kindly the fe-

licitations I made them both. You, my
dear grandmamma, and all my friends

in Northamptonlhire, are fure of the

heart Qi ikeir andyour

Harriet Grandison,

LETTER LIX.

LADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRLEY.

SAT. JUNE 16.

I
Gave vou, my dear grandmamma,
in my two laft letters*, an account

of our delightful engagements among
o«>yf/-y^.f principally, and now and then

at publick places. What a rich por-

tion of time has paffed ! and we have
ftill the promife of a week to come.
And now let me take a fuivey of our
prefent happy fituation.

Every thing that can be adjufted, is.

The Count of Belvedere, as by letters

to Signor Jeronymo, is on his way to

Italy, and not unhappy : Lady Cle-

mentina is miftrefs of every queftion,

and the more rtudious, for thatreafon,

of obliging all her friends. Hov/ joy-

fully do we all, in prolpe6l, fee a du-

rable tranquillity taking poffefCon of
her noble heart! The marquis and
marchionefs have not one care Vv'ritten

on tlieir heretofore vlfibly snxiou;^

brows. Clementina fees, as every one
does, tlieir amended health in their fine

countenances ; wonders at the power
fhe had ever them, and regrets that ftie

made not, what ftie calls a more gr.ate-

ful and dutiful ufe of it.

Father MarefcottI,thebifliop, Signca-

Juliano, compliment the Englifli air,

as if that had contributed to the altera-

tion ; and promife vv-onders from that and
it's filubrious baths for Jeronymo.
The higheft merit is given to tlic

lOt ipp?^r.

6 Q^ conducl
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condufl of Sir Charles, and to the ad-

vice he gave, not to precipitate the noble

Clementina.

Lord and Lady L. Lordand Lady G.
when we are by ourfelves, felicitate me
more than any body elfe, on thefe joy-

ful changes; for they rightly i'ay, that

T could not but look on the happinefs

of Lady Clementina as elfential to my
own.

But J'0«^•
congratulations, my deareft

grandmamma, I moft particularly ex-

pe6l, that in this whole critical event,

which brought to England a lady {o

defer.'ing of every one's love, not one

ihadow of doubt has arilen of the

tender, inviolable affeftion of the beft

of men to his grateful Harriet.

So peculiarly circumftanced as he

was, how unaffeftedly noble has been

his behaviour to his wife, and to his

FRIEND, in the prefence of both !

—

How often, though caufelefsly, (be-

caufe of the noblenefs of the lady's

heart) have I filently wiflied him to

abate of his outward tendernefs to me,

before her, though fuch as became the

pureftmind—Nothing but the confcious

integrity of his own heart, above dif-

guifes or concealments, as his ever was,

could thus glorioufly have carried him
through fituations fo delicate.

He had, from the firf):, avowed his

friendlv, his cornpalTionating love, as

well as admiration, of this ncble lady :

that generous avowal prepared his Har-

riet to cxpeSI that he fhould behave with

tendernefs to her. even had not her

tranfcendent worthinefs done honour to

every one who paid her honour. To
her he applauded, he exalted his Har-

riet : Jlc v/as prepaied to expeSi that he

would recognize, in the face of the

fun, obligations that he had entered

into at the altar ; and both knew that

he was a Tood man ; and that a good

man cannot allow himlcif either to pal-

liate or temporize with a duty, whether

it regarded friend fhip, or a ftill clofer

and more facred union. How many
difficulties will the characlcr and inter-

vene! jh of a man of undoubted virtue

obviate! What cannot he efFeft ? What
force has his example ! Sir Charles

Grandifon's Icve is a love to be gloried

in. Magnanimity and tendernefs are

united in his noble heart. Littlenefs

of any kind has no place in it : all

;hat kuovv him iire ftudious to com-

mend themfelves to his favourable opi-

nion; folicitous about what he will

think of them ; and, fupprelTing com-
mon foibles before him, find their hearts

expand, nor know how to be mean,

O my God ! do thou make me thank-
ful for fuch a friend, protestor, direc-

tor, hulhand ! Increafe with my gra-

titude to THEE, my merits to him, an(J

my power of obliging him. For his
SAKE, fpare to him (This, my grand-r

mamma, he bids be my prayer—I know
it is jw<ri] in the awful hour approach-

ing, his Harriet, whofe life and wel-

fare, he affures her> aye the deareft part

of his own.

LETTER LX.

GRANDISON,
SHIRLEY.

TO MRS.

N'

ST. JAMF.S S SQUARi:, MflKDAY,
JUNE 18.

'O W, at laft, my deareft grand-

mamma, is the day arAved that

we are fetting out for Dover. We
Ihall lodge at Canterbury this night,

and reach Dover to-mcrrovv. How
fad our hearts

!

CANTIREURY, MONDAY NIGHT.
Here we are! How we look upon

one another! The parting of dear

friends, how grievous !—How does Sir

Charles endeavour—But Lady Cle-

mentina is, to outward appearance, an

heroine. What a grandeur of foul \

She would not be thought to be con-

cerned at leaving Sir Charles Grandi-

fon : but I fee (he is innx.mrdly a fulfer^

er. Jeronymo is filent. I hope he

repents not his ftay to oblige his dear

friend, and us all. The marquis ancl

marchionefs are continually comfort-

ing themfelves (and declare it to be

needful) with the hope of feeing us in

a few months. Thank God, they have

a finer feafon to go back, than they

had to come hither : and they have

found the jewel they had loft.

I fhould have told you, that Lord
and Lady L. and Lord and Lady CJ.

took leave of us at Rochefter ; think-

ing fo large a train would be incon-

venient to thofe to whom they wi/he4

to do honour. How tender was the

parting; particularly between Lady
Clerr.entiiia and LadyL.

TIN
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TEN o'clock, MONDAY NIGHT.

I AM in my chamber here. Know
hot what to do with myfelt.—Yet can-

not write. Mult again join company.
—Is not my Sir Charles in company?

DOVER, tIjESDAY NJCHT.
Here, here, we are! How foolifli

to attempt the pen ! I know not what
to do with my felt. The veflel is ready

;

every one is ready. To-morrow morn-
ing, by day-light, if the wind—

O

Vvhat company to one another ! How
docs the dear Clementina now melt

into tears and tendernefs!—Dear lady!

"What prayers has flie put up for me !

What tender bleffings has (he poured

out upon me ! How have we blelTed,

Toothed and endeavoured to confole

each other! What vows of more thzn

fillerly affection ! Mrs. Beaumont! the

excellent Mrs. Beaumont, _^e now is

alio affefled— She never loved, at fo

fliort an acquaintance, {he fays, any
mortal as llie loves me. She blelTes my
dear Sir Charles, for his tender, yet

manly love to me ! we have engaged to

correlpond with each other, and in

Italian chiefly, as with Lady Clemen-
tina, in order to perfcibl: myfelf in that

language, and to make myfelf, as the

marchionefs fondly fays, an Italian

woman, and her other daughter.

DOVER, WEDNESDAY MORKING.

Cruel tendernefs! they would not

let me fee them embark. Sir Charles

laid his commands upon me (I will call

them fo, becaufe I obeyed leluilantlv)

not to quit my chamber. Over-night

we parted! What a folemn parting!

Sir Charles and Mrs. Beaumont only

'—'But are they gone? They are I I?i-

deed they are—Sir Charles, to whom
feas and mountains are !X)thing, when
cither the ftrvice or pleafiire of his

friends call upon him, is embarked
with them. He will fee them landed

and accommodated at Calais, and then

will return to Dover, to his expe<5ting

Harriet. His Jcronymo, his Be?.u-

champ, and good Dr. Bartlett, are left

to protefl and comfort her. What a

tender farewel between the oo6t:or and
Father Marcfcotti, lalt night! They,
alfo, are to bcconitant coirefpondents:

the welfare of each family is to be one

of their fubje^ts.

Lady Clementina was not afraid of

pafling a boifttious fta, and the Bay

of Bifcay, in a wintry feafon, when
file purliicd the flight that then was firft

in her view. Her noble mother, while

file was in fearch of her daughter, had
no fears : but now, the pangs of un-
certainty and aidour of impatience
being over, they both very thankfully

embraced Sir Charles's offer (his refo-

lution, I fhould fay; for he would not
have been refuf;d) to accompany them
over. The marquis complimented him,
that every one would think themfclves
fafe in the company of lb good a man I

—How will they be able to part with
him I He with them ! but In a twelve-

month we fliall all, God willing,

meet again ; and if the Almighty hear
our prayers, have caul'e to rejoice in

Lady Clementina's confirmed riate of
mind.

FRIDAY MOKKiNG.
The bed of men, of friends, of

hufbands, is returned from Calais,

chearful, gay, lively, lovely, fraught
with a thoufand bleffings for his Har-
riet. We fliall fct out, and hope to

reach Canterbury this night, on our
return to town.

Sir Charles alTures me, that he left

the dear filler of my heart not unhap-

py. She wiis rt///;fv;/e'^' at parting, [His
own words;] magnanimous, yc*i con-

defcendingly affctiionaie, [His words
alfo;] as one. v/ho was not afraid or
afliamed of her liilerly love fur him.
He took leave of her with a tendernefs

worthy of his frienJfnip for her; a
tendeinefs that the brave nnd the good
ever fhew to thole who aie deferving of
their love.

He particularly recommended it to

her father, mother, the bilhop, and
Father Marefcctti, (the two latter to

enforce it upon tiu general) th,;.t they
would not urge the noble lady, not
even upon tne expeftation the had given
them ; but Icavt her wholly to her own
will, and her ov/n v/ay. They all

piotnifed they would ; and, the poof
Laurana being now no mere, under-
took for the general

.

He tells me, that he had engaged
the Count of Belvffdere, on his de-

parture from England, to promil'e to

make his court to her only by filent

a.Qiduities, and by tlicfe acts or bene-
ficence and genercfuy, v^hich were {o

natural to him, and lu worthy of his

Iplendid fortune,

6 0^2 ST.
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ST. jAMTs's SQ_L'ARE, SUNDAY docs. Signof Jcronymo admires her
MORKJNG, of all women. But fhe I'ometimes

La<t night, blelTed be God, we makes him look about him. He re-

joices that he is with us; and is incame hither in health and fpirits. We
are preparing for church. There ihali

v/e pray for the travellers, and be

thankful for ourlelves.

I expect Lord and Lady L. Lord

and Lady G. and my ccufm Reeves,

according to the following billet from

the ever-lively Lady G.

« IV/rY Harriet, thank God, is ar-
-i-'-l « lived, and in health and ipirits.

* Caroline, and Mrs. Reeves, I know,
* will long to congratulate you. I

* have therefore fent to invite them to

* dinner with you. Their good men
* and mine of courfe, muft be admic-
* ted. I know my brother will not

* be difpleafed. He is indulgent to

* all the whimfies of his Charlotte that

* carry in the face of them, as this

* does, afftclionate freedom. Befides,

* it is rtealing time for him: I know
* he will not long be in town, and
* mult fee us ail before he leaves it,

* He will haften to the Hall, in order

* to puriue the glorious fchemes of be-

* nevolence which he has formed, and
* in which hundreds will find their

* account.
' But let the green dr.maik bed-

* chamber be got in a little fort of
* order, for a kind of nurfery : where
* we dine, we fup. My marmoufet
* mult be with me, you know. I have
* befpoke Lady L.'s—Mrs. lieeves is

.
* to bring hers. They are to crow at

* one another, and we are to have a

* fqualling concert. As it is Sunday,
* I will fmgan anthem to them. My
* pug will not crow if I don't fing.

* Yet I am afraid the little Pagans will

« be lefs alive to a chriftian hymn,
' than to the i"prightlier Philido, Phiiida,

* of Tom Durfey. I long to fee how
* my agreeable Italian, poor thing!

* bears the abience of his father and
* mother. Bid hiin rub himlelf up.

charming fpirits. He is extremely

fond of children; particularly fo of
LaJy G.'s—It is indeed one of the

fineU infants I ever faw ; and he calls

it, after her, v.i^ marmoufet, hugging
it twenty times a day to his good-na-
tuied bofom. It would delight you
to hear her fing to it, and to fee her

tofs it about. Such a fetting out in

matrimony; who would have expected

Charlotte to make fuch a wife, mo-
ther, nurfe!—Her brother is charmed
with her. He draws her into the plea-

fantry that fhe loves ; lays himfelf open
to it ; and Lord G. fares the better for

their vivacity. Sir Charles generally

contrives to do him honour, by appeal-

ing to him when Charlotte is, as he

complains, over-lively with himitlf:

but that is in truth, when he himfelf

takes her down, and compliments her

as if fns were an over-match for him.

She ot^en, at thefe times, (hakes her

head at me, as if fire was fenfible uf

his luperiority in her own way.

But how I trifle !
' I am ready, quite

' ready, my dear Sir Charles. Lead
' your ever grateful Harriet to the houfe
' of the All-good, All-merciful, All-
' mighty. There (hall I, as I always
• do, edify by your chearful piety!'

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
A New engagement, and of a me-

lancholy kind, calls Sir Charles away
from me again. In how many ways
may a good man be ferviceable to his

fellow creatures!

About two hours ago a near relation

of Sir Hargiave Pollexfen came hither,

in Sir Hargiave's chariot and ftx, (the

horfes fmoaking) to beg he would fet

out ijvith him, if poflible, to the un-

happy man's houfe on the forelt, where
he has been for a fortnight paft, re-

figned to his laji hope (and ufually the

and look chearful, or I fiiall take phyficians Inji prel'cription) the air.

him into our nurfery to compieat the

* chorus, when our brats are in a

' fqualling fit. Adieu till to-morrow,
* my dear, and ever dear Harriet I'

—

L\PV G. is a charn^.ing nurfe. Shi3

muu be extraordinarv in whatever flie

The gentleman's name is Pollexfen.

He will, if the poor man die childlefs,

enjoy the greatelt part of his large

eftate. Mr. Pollexfen is a worthy
man, I believe, notwithllanding Sir

liargrave's former difregard to him,
and jcalou lies •'"; for, after he had de-

See Sir I-Iargrave': letter to Er. Bartlett. Vol. VI . p.

livercd
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livered his meffage from his coufin,

which was to beieech the comfort of

^ir Charles's prefence, and to declare

that he could not die in peace, unlels

he iaw him; he feconded Sir Mar-
grave's reqiieft with tears in his eyes,

and an earneftnefs that had both honelty

and compaflion in it. Sir Charles

wanted not this to induce him to go,

for he looks upon viliting the fick, in

fuch urgent cafes, as an indifpenlible

duty: and waiting but till the hones

had baited, he let out with Mr. Pol-

lexfen with the utmoft chearfulnel's;

only faying to me— ' It is a wonder, if

* the poor man be fenfible, that he
* thought not of Dr. Bartlett rather

* th;iii of me.'

Mr. Merceda, Mr. Bagenhall, and
now Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, in the

prime of tlieir youth !—So lately revel-

ling in full health, even to wanton-
iiel's !—Companions in iniquity!—In

fo /i'au months!—Thou! Almigiity,

co!.nfort the poor man in his lalt ago-
nies ! and receive him ! From my very

foul T forgive him thofe injuries which
I—But well I may—Since great as they

were, they proved the means of my
being brought acquainted with the lord

of my wiflies ; the belt of men.
Having filled my paper with the

journal oi near a week, I will conclude
here, my dear grandmamma, with every

fender wjlh and fervent prayer for the

health and happincfs of all my dear
friends in Northampton/hire, who fo

kindly partake in that oi their aiidyour

Harriet Grandison.

LETTER LXI.

I.ADY GRANDISON, TO MRS.
SHIRlEV.

AVl'DNESDAY, JUL V4.

AH, my grandmamma I—The poor
Sir Hargrave!—

Sir Charles returned but this morn-
ing. He found him llMifd^Ie. He re-

joiced to i'ee him. He inltantly begged
his piuyers. He wrung ins hands;
wept; lamented his paJl free life.

' I'yin,' faid he, ' would I iiave been
' inti luled with a few years trial of my
' penitence. I have wearied Heaven
' with m)' prayers to this purpofe. /
' dcfiyoed not, perhaps, that chey ihould
* ii)c heard. My confciencc cruelly told

1037
' me, that I had negle^ec! a multitude
' of opportunities! llighted a multitude
' of warnings! O Sir'charles Grandi-
* fon! It is a hard, /;<27-t^ thing to die

!

< In the prime cf youth too!—Such
noble poifeilions !'

—

And then he warned his furroundin<«-
friends, and made companions betweca
Sir Charles's happinefs, and his owa
mifery. Sir Charles, at his requell,
fat up with him all night : he endea-
voured to adininiller comfort to him;
and called out for mercy for him, when
the poor man could only by expieifive
looks, join in the folemn invocation.
Sir Harjrave had begged he would
clofe his eyes. He did. He ilaid to
the lalt painful moment. Judge what
fuch a heart as Sir Charles's mufthavc
felt on the awful occafion !

Poor Sir Hargrave Pollexfen !—May
he have met with mercy from the Ali-
merciful

!

He gave his will into Sir Charles's
hands, foon after he came down. He
has made him his fole executor. Have
you not been told that Sir Charles had
heretofore reconciled him to his rela-
tions, and heirs at law? He had the
pJeafure cf finding the reconciliation
lincere. The poor man fpoke kindly
to them all. I'hey wei-e tenderly care-
ful of him. He acknowledged tlieir

care.

I cannot write for tears.—The pooi*
man, In the lalt folemn a£t of his life,

has been inlendedly kind, but reallj
cruel to me.—I ihould have been a fin-
cere mourner for him (a life fo mif-
pent!) without this a6l of regard for
me—He has left me, as a fmall atone-
ment, he calls it, for the terrors he
once gave me, a very large legacy in
money, (Sir Charles has not yet told
me what) and his jewels and plate.

And he has left Sir Charles a noble
one befides. He died immenicly rich.

Sir Charles is grieved at both legacies:

and the moie, as he cannot give them
back to tlic heirs, for they declare that
he bound them under a folemn oath
(and by a curfe if they broke ii) not
toaccej)tback, eitlierfrom Sir Charles,
or me, the large bequells he told them
he had made us : and they aiTured Sir
Charles, that they would be rehgiouily
bound by it.

Many unhappy objefls will be the
better for theie bequelis. Sir Charles
tells nie, that he wul not interfere, no,

nut
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not Co much as by his advice, in the

difpofal of mine. You, Madam, and

my aunt Selby, muft direct me, when
it comes into my hands. Sir Charles

intends, that the poor man's memory
fhall receive true honour from the dif-

pofition of his legacy to him. He is

plealed with his Harriet^ for the con-

cern flie exprefled for this unhappy
man. The moft indulgent of huf-

bands, finds out fome reafon to praife

Ker for every thing fhe fays and does.

But could HE be otherwife than the

btft of HUSBANDS, who was the moli

dutiful of SONS; who is the moft af-

feflionate of BROTHERS; the moft

faithful of friends: who is good
upon principle, in every relation of life 1

What, my dear grandmamma, is

the boaftal charader of moft of thofe

who are called heroes, to the un-
often tat ious merit of a truly good^
MAN ? In what a variety of amiable

lights does fuch an one appear? la
liow many ways is he a bleffing and a
joy to his fellow-creatures?

And this blefiing, this joy, your
Harriet can call more peculiarly her

own

!

My fmgle heart, methinks, is not

big enough to contain the gratitude

which fuch a lot demands. Let the

overflowings of your pious joy, my
dearcil grandmamma, join with my
thankfuinefs, in paying part of the

immenfe debt for jour uiidefer^jedly

happy

H'.RRlhT Grandison^

•«»

A Concluding Note, by the Editor.

HE editor of the foregoing coUeflion has the more readily undertaken to

publifli it, becaufe he thinks human nature has often of late, been iliewa

in a light too degrading; and he hopes, from this feries of letters, it v.-ill be feen^

that chara6lers may be good without being unnatural. Sir Charles Grandifon
himfelf is fenfible of imperfections, and, as the reader will remember, accufes

himfelf more than once, of tendencies to pride and palllon, which it requircrT

his utmoft caution and vigilance to rein-in ; and many there are, who look upon
his offered compromife with the Porretta family, in ailov/ing the daughters of
the propofed marriage, to be brought iip by the mother, refcrving to himlelf the

education of the fons only, as a blot in the character. Indeed, Sir Charles

himfelf declares to the general, that lie would not have conic into fuch a com-
promife in a beginning addrefs, not even with a princels.

Notvvithftanding this, it has been obferved by fome, that, in general, he ap-

proaches too near the faultlefs charafter which criticks cenlurc as above nature:

yet it ought to be obferved too, that he performs no one action which is not ir»

the power cf any man in his fituation to perform ; and that he checks and re.

ftrains himlelf in no one inftance in which it is not the duty of a prudent and
^-ood man to reftrain himfelf.

It has been objefted by fome perfons, that a man lefs able by ftrength or Ikill

to repel an affront, than Sir Charles appears to have been, could not, with
'

fuch honour, have extricated himfelf out of difficulties on refufmg a challenge.

And this is true, meaning by honoicr, the favourable opinion of the European
vorld, from the time of it's being over-run by Gothick barbarifm, down to

the prefent. But as that notion of honour is evidently an abfurd and mif-

chievous one, and yet multitudes are at a lofs to get over it, the rejefliion and
confutation of it by a perfon whom, it was vifible, the confideration of
his own fafety did net influence, muft furely be of no linall weight, And

v/hen
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Vvhen it IS once allowed, tb.at there are cafes and circumftances in wliicli thefe

polite in-i'itat'ions to murder may confiftently with honourbe difregardtd, a little

attention will eafilv find others ; vulpjar notions will infenfibly wear out, and
more ground be gained by degrees, than could have been attempted with ho])e

of fnccefs, at once 5 till at length all may come to (land on the firm footing of
reafon and religion.

In the mean time, they who ai-e lefs qualified to carry off right behaviour with
honour in the eye of common judges, will however be efteenied for it by every
ferious and prudent perlbn ; and perhaps, inward!)-, by many who are mean
enough to join oiitwardly in blaming them.

Indeed, when a perfon hath deferred harfli treatment, his acqulefcenc under
]t may generally be imputed to fear alone, and fo render him an objeil: ar once
of hatred and ridicule, hardly poinble to be borne : but he who fupports a con-
duft equally off'enfive, by ever fo much brutal courage, though a lefs con-
temptible, is a vaftiy more deteftable creature. Whillt an upright and harm
lefs man, fuppofe him ever fo timorous, merits rather a kind fort of pity, than
violent fcorn.

But whoever declines forbidden inftances of felf-vindlcatlon, not from fear,

but from principle; wiiich is always to be prefumed, if his regard to principle

be Heady and uniform in otlier things; fucli a one, however inferior to Sir

CharlesGrandifon, in advantages of nature and art, yet if he (liews real greatnefs

of mind in fuch things as all men may, needs not doubt but he iliall berefpefteJ

by moft, and may be fufficiently eafy, thougli he is defpifed by fome. He will

ftill have the fatisfadlion of refleiling that the laws of all nations are of his

fide*, and only the ulurpcd authority of a filly modern cuftom ngainii him;
that on many occafions, worthy men in all ages, have patiently fuffeiedy.'///?

difgrace for adhering to tlieir duty ; that tlie true bravery is to adhere to all du-
ties under all difadvantagcs ; and, that vefufmg a duel is a duty to ourftlvcs,

our fellow-creatures, and our maker. And whoeveracls on thefe principles,

the more reproach he undergoes for it, rather than be driven like a coward, by
the feoffs of his fellow-fubjefts, to rebel againft tlie sovereign of the uni-

verfc, will have the more delightful confcioufnefs of a ftrong inward principle

of piety and virtue, and the more diftlnguillied reward from the final judf^e of
all, who alone difpofes of that honour which (hall ne\'er fade.

It has been faid, in !)ehalf of many modern ntlitious pieces, in wliich a'lrhors

havegiven fuccels {^wiXbappiticfs., as it is called) to their heroes of vicious, if

not of profligate characters, that they have exhibited human nature as It u.
It's corruption may, indeed, be exhibited in the faulty charafler ; but neccj

pliSures of this be held out in books ? Is not vice crowned with fuccefs, tri-

umphant, and rewarded, and perhaps fet oif with wit and fpirit, a dangerous
Faprefentation ? and is it not made even more dangerous by the liaily rcforuKi- .

tion introduced, in contradiffion to all probability, for the fake i;f patcliing np
what is called a happy ending ?

The God of nature intended not human nature for a vile and cuuiemptihie:

thing: and many are the inftances, in every age, of thofe whom he cnabies,

* It is fo highly worth obferving, that even the military law of our own counfry
'

ftrongly againft duelling, that the editor cannot hilp fubjoiniiig an cxtraft out ui the ar-

ticlci of war, and recommending it to the confideration of all military perfons.

* Art. XX.—Nor /hall any officer or foldicr piefume to fend a challenge to any otliei

* officer or foldier, to fight a liuel, upon pain of being ea{hiere(l, if he be an officer; or fuifcriug

* the fevereft corporal punifhment, if a non-commiffioned officer, or private foidier : and if

* any officer, or non-commillioncd officer commanding a guard, fhal! willingly :)nd knowingly
* fuffer any perfon whatever to go forth to fight a duel, they fhall be punifiied as above ;

" and ail leconds alfo, and carriers of challenges, ihali be taken as principals, and puni/hed
• accordingly.—Nor fhall any officer or foldier upbraid another for refuli)ig a challeng?,
' fince, according to thefe our orders, they but do the duty of foldicrs, who ought to fub-
" jeft themfelves to difcipline ; and we do acquit and difcharge all men who have quarrel?
' •jffered or challenges fent to them, of all difgrace, or opinion of difadvanta^e, in their

* obedience hereunto : and whofoever ihall upbraid them, and oi^end in i;!i.-, c;;f:, ih.ill be
* funiflied as a challenger.'

:,Tn!d!l
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amidft all the frailties of mortality, to do it honour. Still the befl: per-

formances of human creatures will be imperfeft ; but, fuch as they are, it is

furely both deliglitful and inftruflive to dwell fometimes on this bright fide of
things ; to fliew, by a feries of fa6ls in common life, what a degree of excel-

lence may be attained and preferved amidft all the infeftions of fafhionable vice

and folly.

Sir Charles Grandison is therefore, in the general tenor of his prin-

ciples and conduft, (though exerted in peculiarities of circumftances that cannot
always be accommodated to particular imitation) propofed for an example;
and, in offering him as fuch, were his charafter ftill more pcrfed; than it is

prefumed to be, the editor is fupported by aneminent divine of our country.
* There is no manner of inconvenience in having a pattern propounded to us

* of fo great perfection, as is above our reach to attain to: and there may be
* great advantages in it. The way to excel in any kind, is optima quaque
* exempla ad imitandum proponere ; to propofe the brighteft and moft perte6l
* examples to our imitation. No man can write after too perfeft and good a
* copy

J
and tho\igh he can never reach the perfeftion of it, yet he is like to

• learn more that by one lefs perfeift. He that aims at the heavens, which yet
* he is fure to come ihort of, is like to /hoot higher than he that aims at a marl^.
* within his reach.

' Befides, that the excellency of th£ pattern, as it leaves room for continual
* improvement, fo it kindles ambition, and makes men ftrain and contend to
* the utmoft to do better. And, though he can never hope to equal the example
* before hiiti, yet he will endeavour to come as near it as he can. So thatq;

* perfed pattern is no hindrance, but an advantage rather, to our improvement
9 *n any kind/ Tillotfon, Vol. U, Serm. LVII. p. 577.

index;
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INDEX,
HISTORICAL AND GHARACTERISTICAL,

TO THE

SEVEN VOLUMES OF THIS WORK. • -

A/eiv only of the Sentiments nvith nvhkh this ivork abotmJs, are infertsd itt

thtjJtiDKX. There is vnly room to refer to the rejl by fgures^ under the propef

heads, as in Advice to nuomen. Anger, Sfc*

A,
ABSENCE of Lovers, Vol. iii, p. 4.31. Promotive of a cul-e for love>

vii. 1006.

Adam; his complaifance to Eve, according to Milton, animadverted upon,

V. 704,

Addison, Mr. the fair-fex under great obligations to him, ill. 375.
Addrefs to men of fenfe in the gay world, iii. 398 to 401.
Ad'ventures of Love 5 women have often more courage in them than rrien,

'vi. 859.
Ad'verfity is the trial of principle, v. 64.1.

Adnjtce or cautions to women, i. 14., 16, 20 to 21, 24, 44, 74, 140, 141. | ii.

I53, 154, 191, 285.
I

iv. 542.
I
vii. 299. See Single Women.

Affetlation, i. 31, 31, 33. ] ii. 277. | iii. 372, 385.
Age, theprefent, it's charafter, i. 119, 127. Much obliged to the Spe^lator?

vii. 996.
Age of fancy, a dangerous time in a young woman's life, iii. 365. | jv. 523-
Aged perfons ihould ftudy to promote in young people thofe innocent plealures

>fvhich thejj- themfclves were fond of in youth, vi. 859. See Mrs. Shirley,

Ages, different, at which women will think differently of entering into the

Rate of wedlock, iv. 540.
j^^r£'f'ay/f«,?/} preferable to mere beauty, i. iioj

Allestree, Mifs, her charafler, i. 16.

Allestree, Mr. a gueft at Sir Charles Grandifon's nuptials, vi. S^o, 88j»
Allestree, Sir John, his character of Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, i. 45.
Altieri, Count, mifunderftanding between Sir Charles Grandifon and him,

v. 724.

Altieri, family, v. 702, 713.
Anderson, Captain, an unworthy fuitor of Mifs Grandifon, li. 266. His

niftory, ii. 267 to 276. Finds means, by her father's ill poUcv, to engage her
in a promife, ii. 270. Sir Charles Grandifon"3 conference with him, iVrwhich
h? difengages his lifter from it, ii. 281 to 290. See Mifs Charlotte Gnr\Ji\(un.

Anger, i. 136,
| iii. 366. | iv. 488, 4S9, 490, 504, 5191, 556.

J
v. 725, 726.

ViJ. 938.

, ^^Jo/ff^Vj uncalled fgr, are tacit ConfefTions, iii, 3S5.

(> R Apprehe?i/i'venef$
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Apprehenfi'venefs as charaflerlftick to the woman, as courag? to the man
M. a74-

Arbv, Mrs. Penelope, anafFeiledoldmaid, vii. 996.
Aftful mtn, ii. 267, 269, 270.

I
iv. 505, 54-2,

Arijul women, iii. 34.2, 343.
A-varice, iii. 333, 337, 367. | Iv. 532.
Attachments, guilty ones, the inconvenience of purfuing them, politically as

well as morally confidered, iii. 339, 399, 4.00, 4.01.

Augustus C^/irr challenged by Mark Antony, ii. 175.
Augustus I. King of Poland, an improper example to influence a man to

change his religion, v. 653.
AwBERRY, Widoiu, and her two daughters, agents of Sir Hargravc PoUex-

fen, i. 85. ^^f Wilfon.

B.
B. Lord, his infamous charafler, v. 642. [ vi. 74.5.

Bachelors, Old. See Old Bachelors.

Badger, Cicely, Mrs. Eleanor Grandifon's woman, v. 666, 667.
Bagenhall, James, Efq. a friend and companion in libertinifm of Sir Har-

grave PoUexfen, i. 66, 82, 99. His profligate chara6ler from his agent Wilfon,
i. 113, 114, 115. His letter to Mifs Byron, propofuig terms between Sir
Charles Grandifon and Sir Hargrave, i. 129, 130. Cairies a challenge to Sir

Charles, i. 136. Conference between them on thatfubjefl, i. 145 to 147. His
importunate vifit at Sir Charles's, ii. 151. Makes propofals as from himfelf,

to forward a reconciliation, ii. 159, 160. Sir Charles invites himfelf to break-
faft with Sir Hargrave at his own houfe, ii, 160. What pafles on that vilit,

363 to 178. He attends Mil's Byron with Sir Hargrave and Mr. Jordan, ii,

389, 190. He, Sir Hargrave, and other of their companions, dine at Sir

Charles's, and give fome hope of reformation from his inftru6tive converfation,

li. 191. Seduces a manufacturer's daughter at Abbeville, iv. 5S9. Obliged
to marry her, iv. 597. His miferable fituation and hatred of his wife, v. 741.
Ruined, and becomes a fugitive ; leaving his wife in the moft deftltute circurt^-

ftances, vi. 837. See Mifs Byron, Sir Charki Grandifon, Sir Hargrave
PoUexfen.
Bannes, a Spanlfli Jefuit, his opinion of duelling cenfured, ii. 176, 177,

Barclay, Mifs, a gueft at Sir Charles Grandifon's nuptials, vi. 877,
S80, 883.

BarneT, Mr. his foppifll character, i. 17.

Barnevelt, Mifs, her mafculine airs difplayed, and charafler given, by
Mifs Byron, i. 31, 32. Thanks God (lie is a woman, and why, i. 32. Her
free behaviour to Mifs Byron, i. 32, 41. Enumerates her heroes, both an-

cient and modern, i. 43. Takds a tilt in heroicks, i. 44. And makes honeft

Singleton feel for his brains, i. 44. The charaifler Mils Byron fuppofes fhe

would have given of her, had (he written of her to her Bombardino, i. 48.

How, probably, (he would have afted had (he been of the other fcx, vi. 859.
Pleafantly cenfured by Sir Charles Grandifon, vi. 900.

B A R N H AM , Mr. a gentleman in the neighbourhood of Grandifon Hall, ill . 3 1 3

.

BAKThtTT, Dr. Ambrofe, an excellent clergyman; his charafler from Sir

Charles Grandifon, ii. 150. Prefented by him to Mifs Byron, ii. 151. The
fine gentleman and clergyman united in him, ibid. His modelt and polite

behaviour, ii. 154. Brachman's prayer, ibid. Piety in his retirement, ii. 291.

Sounded on the ftate of Sir Charles's affeftion with regard to Mils Byron, ii.

292 to 294. His hiftory, ii. 302 to 306. Gueffes at Mifs Byron's love for Sjr

Charles, iii. 348. Inltrufts her in geography, iii. 358. His friendlliip with

young Mr. Grandifon, afterwards Sir Charles, in his travels, to whom he llands

in the place of a fecond coni'clence, iii. 3S4. His lerious reflexions on the

'j^rt duration of human life, iii. 478. Vifits Mrs. Oldham and her children,

ai^ comforts that true penitent, iv. 480, 481. His opinion of chamber-mar-

riages, iv. 523. Sir Charles acknowledges his obligations to him as his moni-

tor, v. 725. Gives Lady G. an account of Sir Clr.irles's motions in England,

V. 740 to 747, His encomium upon Lcrd G ^ wnuen to hi? IjveJv lady, v, 741

.

And
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And ufeful lefleflions on the famenefs of the liv6s, anions, and purfuits of
libertines, ibid. Prefented by Sir Charles to his bride at Grandifon Hall,

vii. 914. His method of family devotion, vii. 921. His account of Sir Charles's

ceconomy, vii. 926, 927. DIrefts the hofpitality of the Chriftmas feafon; a

bleffing to all around him, vii. 9^- His anfwer to a cafe put to him by Mifs
Jervois, as if not her own, vii. 946. His advice, Sir Charles fays, made him
always fure of the ground he ftood Opon, vii. 963. He and Father Marefcotti

mutually admire and love each other, notvifithftanding the difference of religion,

vii. 1004. Are infeparable, vii. 1005. Promifes to accompany the Grandifort

family when they vifit Italy, vii. 285. Tender farewel betvveen him and Father
Marefcotti, vii. 292.

Bap.tlett, Mr. nephev/ to Dr. Bartlett, and his amanuenfis, gives Mifs
Byron a tranfcribed account of the doftors hiftory, ii. 291. Sir Charles

Grandifon's fcheme of providing for him, vi. 745. Genteelly fupported in his

fervice, vii. 921, 928,

Baths [n England reftoratire, v. 715.
Beauchamp, Sir Harry, keeps his fon abroad to humour a mother- in-lavr,

ii. 306. His undue complaifance to her accounted for, ii, 306. Admires Sir

Charles Grandifon, ibid. Converfation between him and Sir Charles, on the

propofal of his Ion's return, iv. 488. Leaves it to Sir Charles to bring his

iady to confent to It, ibid. Who happily, though with difficulty, fucceeds,

iv. 491 to 495. Leaves Sir Charles again to manage for him on his fon's actual
return, iv. 527. Converfation on that fubjeft, and tender behaviour of Sir
Hany to his lady and his fon, ibid. They blefs Sir Charles as the author
of their happinefs, iv. 534. Sir Harry declines in his health, 666, 701, 734.
His folemn parting with Sir Charles, on the apprehenfion that he fhall fee him
rio more, v. 741, 742. His recovery defpaired of, vi. 800, 817. Defires to
fee Sir Charles, vi. 837. Recommends his lady to him, and makes him a
truftee in his will, vi. 842. Sir Charles again attends him, vi. 859. | vii. 913,
He dies, vii. 923.
Beauchamp, Lady, in love with Mr. Beauchamp; but her advances flightedj

conceives an hatred to him, and marries his father, in order to have both in her
power, ii. 306, 307. Conference between Sir Charles, Sir Harry, and her, on
Sir Charles's propofal for the young gentleman's return to England, iv. 488 to

495. Her kind reception of her fon- in -law, in confequence of Sir Charles's
adroit management, iv. 527, 528. Hercharafter from Mr. Beauchamp, iv. 533.
Her grateful behaviour to Sir Charles, and grief for her hulband's illnefs, v.

742. Her affairs In her widowhood regulated to her fatisfaftion by Sir Charles,
vii, 930. Demands a third place in the friendftiip between him and her fon-in»
law, ibid.

Beauchamp, Mr. Edward, fon of Sir Harry, a diftinguiflied friend of Sir
Charles Grandifon ; the commencement of their acquaintance, and the happy
part he afted in faving the life of Dr. Bartlett, at Athens, ii. 304, 305. His
character from Dr. Bartlett, and hiltory, ii. 306, 307. His character from Sir
Charles Grandifon, iii. 371. Vifits Sir Charles on his filler Charlotte's wed-
tiing-day, iv. 533. His charafter from Mils Byron, iv. 534, 536, 573. In
love with Mifs Jervols, iv. 573. His prudent behaviour to her, iv. 597. His
veneration for Dr. Bartlett, v. 632. His charafter by Lady G. v. 666. Re-
i^uefts Sir Charles to write to Lady Beauchamp, thanking her in his own name
(as Ihe is a great admirer of him) for her kindnefs to himfelf, v. 701. Prefent
at Sir Charles's nuptials; particulars of his agreeable behaviour in, and after
every part of the folemnity, vi. 873, 877, 879, 883, 888, 889, 890, 892, 896.
Defends thecaufeof the ladies on the fubje^l of learning and languages, vi. 900.
His generous as well as dutiful behaviour to his widowed (tep-mother, vii. 930.
His application to Sir Charles for Mifs Jervols in marriage, vii. 963. What
pafi'es between the ^.vo friends on that occafion, vii. 963, 964. Attends Mifs
Jervols to Northamptonfhire, vii. 974. Vifits Sir Charles and his Italian

friends at Grandifon Hall, vii. 1004. Mifs Jervois confults Lady Grandifon
concerning him, vii. 1025. ISet Mifs Jervois.] Lady Grandifon's anfwer,

6 R 2 pralfing
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praifing him, vii. I0i6. Accompanies Sir Charles and his lady, and thsir

Italian friends, .to Dpver, on the latter's leaving England, vii. 1035.
Beaumont, Mrj. a lady of an excellent heart and fine genius, cruelly de-

prived of her fortune by a bafe uncle her g\iardian, is prevailed upon to go, as

a companion to Italian ladies of worth and honour, to Florence, iii. 392. Her
management to induce Lady Clementina to own, that a llruggle between love

and her fuperior duties was the caufe of her melancholy, iii. 415 10421. Her
letter defcnbing the unhappy way Lady Clementina is in, iii. 429, 430.
Another^ recounting the fevere treatment tliat young lady met with, iv. 502 to

505. Gives Sir Charles an account of Clementina's amended health, v. 647.
And of feveral conferences held with her concerning him, v. 647, 648. Her
arguments with her, tending to d-fTuade her from taking the veil, vi. 780. And
in behalf of the Count of Belvedere, vi. 782. Acquaints that lady's family

with the particulars of her flight, V'i. 950. Accompanies the Porretta family

to England in fearch of her, vii. 951. Arrives at Dover with them, vii. 975.
Andat London, vii. 978. Felicitates Lady Grandilbn, vii. 9X0. Introduced

by Sir Charles to Lady Clementina, vii. 987. That ladys fine addiefs to her,

as foothingly and kindly anfwered by her, ibid. She -always. Lady Ck«
mentina fays, knew how to blunt the keen edge of calamity, ibid. Vifits Sir

Charles and his lady, with Clementina, vii. 988. Receives a letter from her

friends at Florence, urging her return, and acquainting her with Olivia's re-

flexions on Clementina, vii. 1006. Confers with ClcBientina on the fubjeft,

vii. 1006 to 1008. Affected at parting with Lady Grandifon on her return to

Italy, vii. 1035. They agreed to correfpond with each other, ibid. See Lady
Clementina, 5:> Charles Grandifon, Mi/} Byron.

Beauty^ i. 9, 10, 16, 31, 53. j ii. 183, 234. | iii. 318.
J
iv. 522. |

vi. 816.

Beauty, without the graces of the mind, will have no povvjer over the heart of

a wife and good man, vi. 776.

Beckford, iV/rj. houfekeeperof Sir Thomas Grandifon, intercedes for her

young ladies, labouring under their father's di'pleafure, ji. 228.

Belvedere, Count of, charafterized by Sir Charles Grandifon, as a hand-

fome, gallant, fenfible man, of ample fortune, in love with Lady Clementina,

iii. 388. Conference held with Lady Clementina, in his favour, by Sir Charles,

iii. 402. et feq. Lets Sir Charles, on his going back to Italy, know his un-

abated pafllon for her, notwithftanding her malady, iv. 601. Gives Sir

Charles an account of theprcpofals madehiminLaurana's favour, iv. 607. En-
quiries into Sir Charles's expe£lations from Clementina, ibid. Vifits him at

Bologna, in apprehenfion of his fucceeding with Clementina, v. 670. His
defperate refolutions on fuch an apprehenllon, v. 671, 672. By whom incited

to this vifit, and defperation, ibid. Vifits him again with a pair of piftols j

and is fubdued by Sir Charles's noble behaviour to him, v. 684. Makes him
another vifit; what paffes in it, v. 698. Invites him to his palace at Parma,
V. 701. Vifited there by Sir Charles, v. 735. His charafter from Signor Je-

ronymo, vi. 782. Accompanies the Porretta family to England, in fearch of

Lady Clementina, vii. 951, 952. Vifits Lady Grandifon in St. James's Square,

vii. 976. His character by that lady, greatly to his advantage, vii. 977. He
highly admires ker, ibid. AjTum.es the name of Marfigli, in order to conceal

his being in England, vii. 977. His polite behaviour to Lady Grandifon, vii.

579. Avows his continued love for Clementina, ibid. Hereceives Sir Charles'a

propofals of general reconciliation between that lady and her friends (which
equally bind her to give up her favourite fcheme of the fequeftered life, and her

fi ei.ds not to urge her to marry) with great emotion : but ftill hoping, gives

way tothe feeming neceffity, vii. 983, His being in England, with the greateft

caution, broke to Lady Clementina, vii. 988 to 990. Interview with herj

atiefting fcenes on the occafion, vii. 991 to 993. Ht and Signers Sebaftiano

and Julianc propofe to ftay in town for feme weeks, while their friends, accom-

pany Sir Cl.arles to Grandifon Hall, vii. 993, 994. Indifpofed, vii. 1005.

Loiters in town \ afraid to go to Grr.ndifon Hall, becaufe his next vifit to Lady
Cleineniina muft be a parting one, vii. ioo3. Every one pities him, yet endea-

vy.irs to pre'.aii on hiai to nurfue his better fortune at Madrid^ 1C09, Praifed

for
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for his beneficent fpirit, ibid. Makes his will, and leaves all in his power to

the Poiretta family, if he died unmarried, vli. 1012. Not to Lady Clementina;

his generous reafon why, ibid. Declares, that if her maladvfhouid be renewcJ
by reafon of her friends favour to him, he Ihoidd be ihe molt miferabie of

men, ibid. Farther generous declarations of his inviolable love to her,

ibid. Never will marry while the remains fingle, ibid. Where ihe is, he fays,

he would hope to conduft, to guide, to compofe her noble mind, ibid. He
would admire, equally with her, that belt of men, whofe goodnefs is net more
the objeft of her love than of his veneration, ibid. Jealous as he is of his

honour, he fays, he would fatisfy the charmer of his foul, that l>e approved of
her fifterly love to a man fo excellent ; nor fliould fhe be left to the filent diftrefs

of her own heart, ibid. He goes down to Grandifon Hall ; defcription of his

perfon by Lady G. vii. 10Z4. Declines going to Spam, as he intended, vH,
1024. His confufion from reverence of her at taking leave, ibid. She
pities him, and gracioufly invites his longer ftay, ibid. Every one congiatu-

lates him upon it, ibid. He is drawn out at table by Sir Charles, greatly

to his advantage, vli. 1027. Her letter to her father and mother, giving uiftant

hopes ofcomplyingvviththeir will, vii. 1029, 1030. General joyupon it, vii. 1030.
His generous acquiefcence with her future will, whatever it (hall be, at the end
of the time (he has taken to judge of what the Itate of her mind will then be,

and to determine accordingly, vii. 103 1. Partes fix happy days at Grandifori

Hall, vii. 1032. The parting fcene on his fetting out to embark for Italy,

ibid.

Beneficence, il. 206. | ill. 347. j
iv. 510, 527. [ v. 620, 740. ) vii. 926, 1022.

See Sir Charles Grandifon.

Bcnenjolcnce-, ii. 173. |
ill. 347, 348, 396,477. See ^ir Charles G\"^x\iX\^QX\..

Bever, Mr, Sir Thomas Grundifon's Engllih llewaKl
J

his dilhonetl policy,

ii- 235> 2.46.

Blagrave, Mr. an attorney employed agalnft Sir Charles Grandifon, by
Mr. O'Hara, ill. 352.
Bolton, an infamous fteward of Mr. Calvert; his wicked contrivances,

by which he defrauds the right heirs of the edate of his fuperanuated mailer,

jv. 484, 596. Brought, by Sir Charles Grandifon's means, to jnake propofals

of reftitution, v. 701, 702. |-vvi. 744. Affairs with him adjulted to the fatif-

faftion of the right heirs, vi. S60. See Mansfield.

Brachtnaii' s '^xTiytx, ii. 154.

BRAMBtR, Mijj'es, their characters, i. 16, 17.

Bridal dxt[k%, fentimcnts on them, vi. 853, 872.

Brothers and fifters, ii. 253. |
vii. 964, 965. .SV^ Sir Charles Grandifon.

Burnet, Bifiop, quotation from him relating to learning Latin, i.41,42.
Burgess, a perfon employed by Sir Charles Grandifon in beautifyino- lus

church, iii. 313.

Byron, Mr. and Mrs. parents of Mifs Harriet; their excellent charaflers,

i. II.
I

ii. 207.
I

vi. 764, 892.

Byron, Mifs Harriet
, [Vol. I.] courted by Mr, Greville, Mr. Orme, Mr.

Fenwick, 9. Mr. Greville's defcription of her perfon; and his character of
her, 10 to 13. Her opinion of the flatteries of men, 13, 16. Is averfe to

their dangling after her, 14. Her iingular wifli, ibid. Her tendernefs for her
fick coufm Mifs Nancy Selby, 14, 15. Behaviour of Mr. Greville and Mr.
Fenwick, on efcortlng her part of the way to London, 14, 15. She pities Mr.
Orme, becaufe he is a good man, 15. Defcribes her couiin Reeves's houfe, and
her apartment in it, ibid. Charadlerizes the company at her coufai Reeves's,

16 to 18. Cenfures Lady Betty VVilliamsfor difavowingher own perfonalcare
of her daughter's education, 18. Is to be introduced by that lady to all the
places of publick entertainment, 19. \^See LaJj Betty V^lWlizms,^ Her realbns
for difliking Mr. Greville, ibid. And Mr. Fenwick, 21 , Loves Mifs Ormej
but is afraid of her, becaufe of her continual pleas in her brother's favour,
ibid. Raillied by her uncle Selby, 21 to24. [5"^? M^". Selby] Her account of
Mr. Fowler, a new lover, 24 to 26. Her defence of occafional felf-praife, 26,
Vifited by Sir Rowland Meredith, in behalf of his nephew Fowler, 26 to 31,
Characlerizes the company at Lady Betty Wiiliams''Sj 31 et frq. Drawn into

a debate
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a debate there with Mr. Walden, on the fubjeft of learning and languages, 3 3
104.1. Sir Hargrave Pollexfen declares himfelf her lover, 4.3, 44. She appre-
hends difficulties from him, 45. Her fanciful account of what the perfons
whom flie had charaflerized in that converfation, would write of her to their

feveral friends, were they to write as (he does to hers, 47 to 50. Farther ac-

count of Mr. Fowler's addrefs, 501055. And of that of Sir Hargrave, 56
to 60. Lady Betly infifts on drefllng her for a ball in the Hay Market, 60. Sir

Rowland courts her for his nephew, in the prefence of Sir Hargrave and Mr.
Oreville, 61 to 65. She declares to Sir Hargrave her diflike of him, becaufe

of his faulty morals, 65. Converfation between her and Mr. Greville, with
his odd behaviour in it, 67 to 69. Vifits Mifs Clements, and admires her^

69, 70. Scenes of courtlhip converfations, between her, Mr. Greville, and
Sir Hargrave, 70 to 73. She diverts the two gentlemen from quarrelling, 73.
Converfation between her and her coufin Reeves, on the addrefles of Mr. Orme
and Mr, Fowler, 74, 75. Converfation between her and Sir Hargrave, in

which (he gives him an abfolute denial, and he lenves her in a rage, 75 to 78.

Her drefs for the mafquerade, 78. Carried off from thence, 79, 80. The
terror of Mr. Reeves and of her Northamptonftiire friends on the occafion. \^See

Mr. Reeves. See Mr. Selhy] Refcued ; by whom, 86, 87. Interefting par-

ticulars of the whole affair, given by Mr. Reeves, 81 to 100—by Sir Charles

Grandifon, her deliverer, 92 to 95—by herfelf when recovered from her fright,

and the effe6ls of her injurious treatment, 100 to m—and by Wiifon, her

perfidious fervant, 114 to 117. Will not allow that her gratitude to her deli-

verer ftiall be conftrued into w;orf than gratitude, 118. Gives the charafler of

Mifs Grandifon, younger fifter to Sir Charles, ii8, 119—of Sir Charles him-
felf, ii9toi23. Receives another vifit from Sir Rowland, 123, 124

—

AJlyifig

one from Mifs Grandifon, as that gay lady terms it; what pafies in it, 124,

et feq. Applauds Sir Charles's true heroifm, 128. Concerned that he fet out
for Canterbury without vifiting her, ibid. Gives fufpicion that her gratitude

will engage her in a more tender paflion, 129. In terror on a challenge fent to

Sir Charles by Sir Hargrave, 129 to 131. Vifited by Lord L. Lady L. (eldeft

fifter to Sir Charles) Mifs Grandifon, and Sir Charles himfelf, 132, 138.

Gives the charafter and defcription of LadyL. ibid. Of Lord L. 139. Her
anfwer to the Countefs of D.'s propofal of her fon theEarl of D. 143. Declares

lier indifference to all men except one; and that exception (he afcribes to gra-

titude only, 144. Her farther obfervations on Sir Charles's true heroifm, 147.
Byron, Mifs, [Vol. IL] dines at Sir Charles Grandifon's and gives the

converfations held there, 149 to 158. Her anxiety on what mav yet happen
between Sir Charles and Sir Hargrave, on the intrepid vifit of the former to the

latter at his own houfe, 15910163. [See Sir Charles GnndiCon'] Herterroron
being vifited by Sir Hargrave, 178 to 180. Lively converfation between her.

Lady L. and Mifs Grandifon; on the number of her lovers, and particularly

on the Countefi of D.'s propofal, 180 to 182. The countefs's firft vifit to

her : they are mutually charmed with each other, 182 to 186. The fillers railly

and perplex her after the countefs is gone, 186 to 188. She begins to appre-

hend that her gratitude is growing into love, yet is loth to believe it, 188, 189,

Receives another vifit from Sir Hargrave, ibid. Lord and Lady L. invite htr

to their country-feat near Colnebrook, 192. Her coulins Reeves's think her

far gone in love ; but the gentleman not having declared himfelf, ihe hopes

they are miftaken, 194. Sir Charles is charmed with her for her forgivenefs

of the penitent Wiifon, 195. Her comments on letters written to her by her

aunt Selby and grandmother Shirley, on the Countefs of D.'s propofal, 203,

404. She thinks Sir Charles fevere on herfcx, 247. Complains to her Lucy
of his abfence, 255. Sounded by Mifs Grandifon and LadyL. on her moft

favoured lover, fince {he has rejefted Lady D.'s propofal, ibid. Her thoughts,

of love, 256, 257. Her opinion of Lady Anne S. who is in love with

Sir Charles, 257. Her fortune, why not fo great as it might have been,

163, Her humorous apoftrophe to the perfons whofe characters (which now
appear trifling to her) flie had formerly delineated, 273. Broke in upon, and

cxceflively raillied in her drejTing-room by the two fdleis, 276 to aSi .
Her re-

flt:(5\ion4
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fleftions on her hopelefs profpeft from their conference with Dr. Bartlett, 494-*

She would chufe to die rather than be the means of Sir Charles's dilturbance*

295. Sufpefts Dr. Bartlett of dellgning to detach her from Sir Charles, in fa-

vour of Mr. Beauchamp, 307. What would be her mod malicious wifli, 30S.
Byron, Mifs, [Vol. III.] Her inveflive againft love, 309. Rcfufes to read

a letter of Sir Charles's, clandeftinely come at by Mifs Grandifon, 310, 311.
Reflexions on tlie temptation, and on her rehftlng it, 3TI, 312. Will not </^-

ferve to be defpifed by Sir Charles, 318. Why fhe calls love an (g-^ci/f paflion,

320. Interefting convcrfation with Mifs Jervois on their mutual regard for Sir

Charles, 328 to 333. She Is alarmed at Mr. Deane's vifit to him, 348. She
likes not tiiat Sir Charles ftiould Itile himfelf her brother, 353, 354., Obliges
him with the fight of fome of her letters, 353. Thinks his affeftions engaged,
35S. Greatly embarrafled on the questions put to him on that point in her pre-

i'ence, 360. Herapoilrophe to Dr. Bartlett, on Sir Charles's imagined referved-

nefs, 361. Her/tt/i/>o/>i/ queftion to Sir Charles, concerning the woman of his

choice, 371. Betrays a degree of captioufnefs before Sir Charles, 378. The
library conference, in which Sir Charles gives her a brief hiftory of Lady Cle-
mentina della Porretta, 380 et feq. [See Clementina, 'Vol. III.] Is to receive

from Dr. Bartlett, by Sir Charles's permiffion, extrafts from Sir Charles's let-

ters at the time, relating to the interefting ftory of Lady Clementina, 394-. She
avers, from experience, that love is a narrower of the heart, ibid. Yet pities

and prays for Lady Clementina, ibid. Puzzled at Sir Charles's abrupt man-
ner of leaving her in the library-conference, 395. Inveighs againft the ab-
furdity in tlie paffion, which compels Clementina to love againft her inclination,

396. Accull's the Italian family of want of dil'cretion, 4.10. Parallel between
her cafe and that of Clementina, 411. Accufes herfelf of forwardnefs, and is

apprehenfive that Sir Charles has difcovered her paflion, 413. And of opinion

that juftice requires fhe ihould give up all hopes of him, 415. Wiflies (he had
only heard of him by fame, and not known him perfonally, 426. Herexti'eme

humility, 449.
Byron, Mifs, [Vol. IV.] Wifhes Sir Charles were proud, vain, arrogant,

that flie might the more ealily throw off her acknowledged ftiackles, 479. Her
apoftrophe to her heart on fighing for his ablcnce, 480. Siippofes him to have
but a flight opinion of the fex, and reckons that a blot in his charafter, 487.
Vifited by the Earl and Countefs of D. ftie owns to that lady her htart to be a
wedded heart, and that it difdalns a fecond engagement, 496 to 499. A6ls
greatly on a trying occafion, and prefers Clementina to herfelf, 505. Yet thinks

herfelf beloved by him, 507. Will endeavour to make herfelf worthy of his

offered friendftiip, whatever pangs flie feels from a more tender paffion, 517.
Her contemplation of his worth, 517, 518. Checks herfelf for urging Dr.
Bartlett to difcover the fecrets of his friend, 522. Apoftrophe to Clementina,
giving her the preference to herfelf from a principle of juftice, ibid. Every one
lure that Sir Charles loves her, 528. Her account of Mifs Grandifon's nup-
tials, 528, 529, et feq. Upon placing herlelf in Clementina's fltuation, /he

again prefers that lady to herfelf, yet owns that her felf-denial cofts her dear,

538. She is prefented to Lady Olivia by Sir Charles, 545. [See Ladj OliviA.^

Avoids fall'e modefty in not forbearing to fpeak in a language Ihe is not perfectly

flcilied in, 549. Sir Charles's tender vifitto her on his preparing to leave Eng-
land, 550 to 552. From the manner in which he mentions to her with favour
the Earl of D. (he concludes that he loves her himfelf, 553. Her reflexions on
his departuie from England, ibid. Her charitable apoftrophe to Dr. Bartlett,

in favour of Olivia's character, 554. She (ixes the day of her fetting out for

Northamptonfliire, 555. Viiit paid her by the Countefs of D. What palfes of
a tender nature in it, 557 to 560. Explains the meaning of Sir Charles's dark
exprelTions in the library-conference, with which fliehad been formerly puzzled,

561. Her letter to Sir Rowland Meredith, in anlwer to a paternal one of his,

in which (confidering him as her father) ftie avows her regard for Sir Charles,

notwithftanding his engagements with another lady, and difclaims the generous
intentions of Sir Rowland in her favour, in his v/ill, 572, 573. [See Sir Rovj-

i!a/2.'/ Meredith,] Takes leave uf her friends in town, 57310575. Defcription

of
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of he: fo«m«y ; account of the friends who accompanied her as far as Dunfta*

ble, -and of thofe who met her therefrom Northampton/hire; of Mr. Greville

and Mr. Fenvvick s coliation for her at Stratford; of Mr. Orme again faluting

her by the high vvay- fide, as the coach paifed by his park-wall ; and of her re-

ception by her graiidmother and other friends at Stlby Hotife, 575 to 578. Re-
minds Lady G. of her and her fifter's teazincr attack upon her in her dreffing-

room at Calnehrook, 575. Applauded byali her family (Mr. Selby excepted)

for her generous preference of Lady Clementina to herfelf, 577. She reproves

Lady G. for the levity of her behaviour to her lord, 584.. Is difappointed in

obtaining the cafe of n^ind (he hoped for at Selby Houfe, ibid. Vifited by Mr.
Fenwick, Mr. Greville, Mr. Orme, Sic. on her return : Mr. Greville's inci-

vility; her niasnanimity, 585, 586.

B\¥.oii, Mifs, [Vol. v.] Ker remarks on Sir Charles's firftletter from Italy,

<30, 651. And on the following, 631, 632. Her reception of Lord and Lady
G. Mifs Jervois, and Dr. Bartlett, at Stony Stratford and Selby Houfe, 64.3.

Declines in her health; yet tkkes pains to be chearful, ibid. Prudently re

-

ftrains her talent for raillery, 645. Owns her love for Sir Charles to Lady G.
as frankly as when ftie and Lady L. extorted the fecret from her by their united

raillery; and glories in it, ibid. Her arguments on love and friendftiip, ibid.

The general concern of all her friends for her on the fuppofition of Sir Charles's

fpeedy marriage to Clementina, 658. Her magnanimous behaviour on thatoc-

cafion, 660, 661. The pains flie takes to conceal the heavinefs of her heart,

66t. Her excellent oeconomy, 662, 663. She advifes Lady G. not to fport

with the infirmities of age in the cafe of old maids, and with the underftanding

of her huftand, 669. Prays for bleflings on Sir Charles and Clementina, now
fuppofed man and wife, ibid. Her fentiments on the whole of Sir Charles's be-

haviour with refpeft to Clementina, on occafion of that lady's noble refufal of

him, 703, 704. Sir Charles returns to England; folicitoufly enquires after

her health; and is afflicted to hear of her being ill, 736, 737. Her farther re-

proofs to Lady G. for her levity, 738. Herpride awakened by thegirlifh fup-

pofition of Sir Charles's divided love, (on his application to her after his not

fucceeding with Clementina) abates the joy fhe would otherwife have taken in

receiving his addreffes, 739.
Byron, Mifs, [Vol. VI.] Mrs. Reeves acquainting her by letter, that flie

has no doubt of Sir Charles's love of her, and congratulating her upon it, fhe

anfwers with fome petulance, becaufe of the female notion of a divided love
5

yet owns, without referve, her preference of him to all the men in the world,

750, 751. Under the fanciful fuppofition of his ghoft appearing to her grand-

mother, {he acquaints Lady G. with her brother's addrefs to that venerable lady

for her intereft in his favour with her, 75a, et feq. Her great fenfibilities, and

her friends congratulations on this occafion, 754.. Her grandmother's letter of

general acceptance of him, 755. She gives the fubftance of Sir Charles's two
letters written to her grandmother and felf, in anfwer to her grandmotlier's

obliging letter, 759, 760. Her grateful remarks on Mr. Deane's letter, and Sir

Charles's anfwer relating to her fortune, 766, 767. Sir Charles expected at

Selby Houfe : inftances of her amiable petulance, the natural effe6ts of her fitua-

tion, with refpeft to a fuppofed double or divided love, 768, 769. Herfpirit-

lefs reception of him, to what owing, 769. Debates between Mr. and Mrs»
Selby, on matters of decorum, refpe^ting Sir Charles, 769, 770. Her obfer-

vations on delicacy and the tyranny of cuftom, 771. Petulantly cenfures Sir

Charles for his fuppofed prudence and tranquillity, 771, 772. And for his

abfence when expelled to breakfaft, 772. Her cenfures obviated by his being

detained by Mr. Greville's ini'ult upon him, 773. Scenes of courtfhip, and
tender and polite addrefs, 775 et feq. Sir Ch:ules"s exemplary behaviour at

church, 796. Mr. Greville's dying fpcech, as he called it, to her, 797. [S^e

Mr. Greville.] A happy day at sliirley Manor, in which Sir Charles's gal-

lantry and politenefs charms them all, 800 to 803. She takes a little tour with

feveral of her friends, attended by Sir Charles, S03, She praifes him for his

•well -directed charities in the cxcurfion : and defcribes feveral tender fcenes be-

tween him and herfelf, S03 to S06, Diltrsffed by her uncle's ferwardr.cfs, 804.

.Sh?
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She gives the particulars of the half- fretful, half-humourous dialo;;ue thatpafletjL

tietween her punililious aunt, and unpuiu'\ilious uncle, 804 to 806. Six

Charles urges her for an early day, 806. She thinks him too precipitating, 807,
?o8. She accidentally drops a paper in which fhe had given an account of the

tendereft part of their lall convcrfation, and which, to her great diliurbance, lu

was fetn to take up, 810. But returns it to her unread, 811. She propofes

Emily's living with them, 811 to 813. She chidesLady G. for the contents of
a very free letter, and defends her own condu(51: to Sir Chaijcs, which that lady

cenfured, as too pun<5iilious, 818 to 820. Vifited, on their return from their

little excurfion, by Mr. Greville, Mr.P'enwick, Mifs Ornie, S;o, £21. Ano-
ther tender converlation between Sir Charles and her, in which flie is laudably
explicit, in ackriOwkdging her love, yet rdheres to her opinion, that he Is too

precipitating as to the day, 821, et feq. Bends his knee to her for the generous
expreffion of her regard to the merits of Clementina, 823. He appeals to hei^

jgrandmothei', her aunt and Lucy, on her thinking hin\ too precipitating, 825,
et feq. Their decree, S27. Prelents her with a fet of jewels, 829. She hu-
mouroufly cenfures Lucy and Nancy Selby on their tedioufnefs in drcfling, 831.
What palfed at a breakfaft vifi.t at Mifs Orme's, 832. Her magnanimity with
regard to Lady Clementina, 836, 837. Apprehends ti-eachery tVom Mr. Gre-
ville, S38. Teirible dreams, 838, 839. Pathetick apoftrophe on his appear-
ance in fafety, 839. Tender parting between them, on his taking leave to fet

out for London, 839 to 842. His letter to her from London, incloiing one
trom Jeronymo, acquainting him with the wiihes of Clementina and their family,
for his fpeedy marriage, including that lady's addrels to them both on that I'ub-

jeR ; he re-urges her, on this occafion, to accelerate his happy day, 842 to S49»
Her grateful anfwer, 849. She is apprchenfiye of IVL\ Gieville's moodinefs,

855. And ftill more, on his meifage, that fhe will not be too fecuie, 854.
KxceiTively terrified by an anonymous note, giving ground to appreiiend that

Air. Greville v*uld alfa/l'inate Sir Charles, on bis return from London, S56,

^57. Her extreme joy on his fafa arrival, 857. The Day fixed, 863, et

leq. She farther fhews lier generous concern for Lady Clementina, 867. Her
fender behaviour to Mifs Jervois, 878. Her emotion on Cgning the yiarriage-

articies, 88;. The nuptial pjoceffion ; the celebration ^ the wedding-feailj the

ball j retiiement ; morning congratulations, benediftions. Sec. 882 to 897.
Lady G. applauds their behaviour to each other, Sg6. Their appearance at

church, 903. See Sir Charles Grandifon, 'Vol. VI.

Byron, Mifs, [Vol. VII.] Tenants jubilee, 909. The bride lies com-
pany, ibid. Returns vifits, 910. Ball at Shirley Manor, ibid. Parting fcene
between her and her grandmotlier, 9J1. Her uncle, aimt, Lucy, and Mr.
Deane, accompany her to town; journal of her proceeding as Lady Grandifon,
912, et feq. Politely and tenderly put Into polfel^ion of Grandifon Hall as her
own houfe, 914. Received with bleflings by Dr. Baitlett, 915. Sir Charles's

affeftionate politcncfs to all her accompanying friends, ibid. Mis. Curzbn,
the houfekeeper, prefented to her. Ibid. Deftription of the ladles drawing-
room. Ibid. Heroratory or libraiy, ibid. Sir Charles's ftudy, 916. Mufick-
parlour, ibid. Dining-room, ibid. 'T\\t park, garden, orchard, chapel, gal-
lery, &c. 9J7. He furprizes her with finging verfes in honour of her to the or-
gan, 918, She defires btr grandmother, wliencver fne prays fur the continuance
of her happlnefs, to Include that of Lady Clementina, 919. Appearance at

church, ibid. Defijous of emrdating the late excellent Lady Grandifon, ibid. In
the pifture-galiery is made acquainted with the hiltory of his anceltors, 920,
921. Methods of family devotion, 921. Entertainment and ball for all the

neighbouring gentry, 922. She defcribes him in the charai!n:er of thedomeilick
man, the cheariul friend, the kind mafter, the enlivening companion, the po-
lite neighbour, the tender hcfband, ibid. He fpeaks to her of Clementina, fiie

fays, with manly tendernefs ; regrets theprccij>ilating of that lady by her friends;

warmly remembers Jeionymo ; has a iigh for Olivia; never was tiicre, fhe fays,

a more expanded heart than his, ibid. A cloud has ju!l brulhcd by them, iq

the death of Sir Harry Beauchamp, ibid. Conference between her and Sir

Charles about Emily and Mr, BtiuKhamp, o-'t. Her delicate -inprehenfions,

^ b
'

thut
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that Ihe loved him before he loved her, obviatec^ by him, ibiJ. riuilTuins ffS-

fun tobe hol'pitably Iblemnized, 924, 934. Female krvants preHnted to her by
Mrs. Cinzon, 924. Vifits the off.ces, 925. Servants library, ibid. Method
of difpenfing phyfick to the poor, by an hoiieft apothecary, ibid. Accidents
provided for, by retaining a ikilful furgeon, ibid. Tliinks-flie can, in Heave^
only, be happier than fheis now, 926. Her ruppof^-dfpeech to him, reprehend-

ing the ludicrous condufl of Lady G. calculated to lurprize that lady in her

own way, 931. Her courteous behaviour to Sir Rowland Meredith, on his

vifit to her, on her nuptials, [5'/^ ^/;- i^c-u/i^;,'^/ Meredith.] Her folicitude for

Lady Clementina, on that lady's great earneftnefs to vifit England, and what is

mentioned of her in a letter from Mr. Luvvther, 934. Admonilhes Mifs jer-

vois on her earneftly eyeing her guardian, 935. A converfation between thein

on that occafion, 935, 936. Her opinion of Mr. Greville's propofal for her

coufm Lucy, and converfation with Lucy upon it, 937 to 940. Defends Lady
Clementina's rejcftion of the Count of Belvedere againft Mr. Lowthtr, with
warmth, ibid. Her noble commiferation of that lady on the harlh treatment

flie met with from the general, 941. Atfefting converfation between her and
Mifs Jervois on that young lady's love-cafe, put to Dr. Bartlett, as if not her

own, but that of a third perfon, 943 to 94S. On Lady Clementina's flieht tq

England, (he befeeches Sir Charles to give her inftant proteflion, and willingly

parts with him fer her fake, 952, 953. His tender letters to her in abfence,

554, 957, 958, 963, 965. She is introduced to that lady : affefting fcenes on
that occafion, 967, et feq. Comforts Lady Clementina on her apprehenfions

of her friends coming into England, inqueftofher, 971, 972. Parting fcene

between her and Emily, on the latter's going down to Northamptonfliire, 973,

974. Arrival of the Porietta family at Dover, 975. Sir Charles fets cut to

bring them to town, ibid. Her prudent conduft to the Count of Belvedere and
Signor Seballiano, in hisabfence, 976, 977. Farther inftances of her affeftion-

ate gbodnefs to Lady Clementina, 977, 978. Arrival of the Porretta family at

Sir Charles's houfe in Grofvenor Square, 978. She befeeches Sir Ch:3rles that

Lady Clementina may not be compelled to marry, 979. Is introduced to them,

980. Sir Charles's propoi'als of accommodation. [See Sir Charles Grandifbn,

Vol. vil. j Urges Lady Clementina's acceptance of them, 982, 9S3. Applied

to by that lady to accompany her in the interview flie is to have with her family,

984. Her account of that tender meeting, 985 t0 9S8. [.Ti?^ Clementina.] A
vifit made to her and Sir Charles by Lady Clementinaand Mrs. Beaumont, 988
to 990. Prefent at Lady G.'s labour, 990. Farther folicitous that Lady
Clementina fhould not be compelled to marry, ibid. Rejoices that her Lucy
has rejected Mr. Greviile, ibid. Applauds Lady Clementina for her great be-

haviour to the Count of Belvedere, 992. Happy with their guefts at Grandifon

Hall, 994. Refers to Lady G. a cafe put to her by her Lucy and the other

young ladies at Selhy Houfe, on the force of a firft pa!]lon, ibid. In which are

included—The cafe of Lady Clemeniina, ibid.—Ker own cafe before marriage,

^05.—That of Mrs. Penelope Arby, 996.—Mrs. Eggleton's ftory, ibid.

—

Tvlrs. Shirley's when a young woman, 096 to 998. Particular application of

the fubjeft to herfeif, 998. Lady G.'s decifion upon it, 1000 et feq. Parti-

cularizes their hapj-.inefs at Grandifon Hall, 1004. p^everes Lady Clementina,

ibid. Has nothing to pray for but the cor.tinuance of her prefent felicity, and
that Lady Clementina were fettled in forne way to her own liking, 1005. Re-
fle£lions on marriage as a duty, ibid. Is of opinion that Lady Clementina

thinks diftance from Sir Charles nccclTary for hei" peace of mind, ibid.—As
Emily, (lie thanks God, finds it, ibid. Pities Lady Clementina, as fhe con-

templates her foj-ming plans for her future life; but is forced often to turn

av'.ay her face to conceal her tears, ibid. She prcfeffes herfelf charmed with

Lady O. in the three characters of wife, mother, and nurfe, 1006. Brought
over to her opinion, that if th.s/ccoKd man be worthy, a woman may be happy
who has not been indulged in hevjirjl fancy, ibid—She rather hopes this' for

Em>;ly's fake, ibid. Calls Olivia unworthy for cafting reflfiSlions on Clemen-
tina, ibid. SubRar.ce of a conference <;vcrheard by I-ady G, between Lady
Clementina and Mrs c B'ivmont,, ibid, et feq. Noble way of thinking witl;

regard
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regnrd to the tendernefs of Sir Charles and Lady Clementina for each other,

IcoS. A new occallon for her to admire that great- mindeJ hidy, ibid. In Sir

Charles's abl'ence, fiis and Lady Clementina are hardly ever aliincler, loio.

Taken luddenly ill : every one greatly affe<5lcd ; Lady Clementina and Sir

Charles particularly, loii. His Ilrict attendance on her, and ttnda- concera
for her, ibid. Lady Clenientinifs diilrefs on her illnifs, loli. And joy oa

• her lecovery, 1013. Converfation between Sir Charles and hei-, on that ladj'-s

viiible uneafineis of mind, ibid. Laily Clementina opens her heart to her, ar.d

llill wilhes to affume the veil, 1013, 1014.. She refers her to Sir Charks"s
advice, 1014. Conference between her and him, in prefence of Lady Grandi-
Ibn, 1015 to 1019. Lady Clementina refers herfelf to her for advice on what
paffed in this conference, I020. Her prudent and tender fentiments on the

i>ccarion, 1 020, 1 02 1. \_See for farther accounts of ivhat fo£'ed bet^veen this

noble lady, and her, and Sir Charles, the arlick Clcmerttina, Vol. VII. 1019.}
Lady G. hnmorouUy concludes for her one of her letters, lozi-, 1022. Emily's
letter to her, aiking her advice on a certain affair, 102.5. Her anfwer, 1026.

Account of the death of Lady Laurana communicated to her by the mar-
chionefs, loiS. Jeronyino allowed to ftay in England after the reft of his

family, 1032. She and Sir Charles ai^e releafed from tiieir promiiis of attend-

ing the Porretta family back to Italy, ibid. But the next fumnier or autumn,
both families are to meet at Bologna, ibid. Takes a furvey of their prefent

happy fituation, 1033, 1034.. Rejoices in it, and is thaiikful for it, 1034. Ac-
com'panies, with bir Charles and others of his family, the noble lady and hers

TO Dover, 1C35. Sir Charles attends them to Calais, and at parting there, en-

gages the whole Porretta family not to take advantage of the hopes Lady Cle-
mentina had given U) oblige them, at a certain period; but to leave her (as he
had before engaged the Count of Belvedere alfo to promife) entiiely to her own
tree will, ibid. Praifes Lady G. 1036. Sir Hargrave Pollexfen's death>

vroac to her, iic. 1036, 1037, to the end.

C.
Cajetam, an Italian cafuift; his opinion about duelling cenfurcd, it. 176.
C-'vr.VERT, Mr. brother of Lady Mansfield; his dotage ta'.^en advantage of

by his infamous Iteward, iv. 314.. Dies, i'^'^' Bolton. See rdfo '^.l^wiU'AA.

Camilt^a, a faithful and fenfible attendant on Lady Clementina, from her
infancy. See Clementina.

Cantillon, Mifs, her flighty character, i. 32. Envies Ivlifs Byron, ibid.

Dots not fhine on the fubjcfts in which flie thought herfelf moft entitled to

huike a figure, 4.2. An approver of Sir Hargrave tollexfen's levity, 43. Can
hardly let her eyes be civil to Mifs Byron, ibid. Thinks Sir Hartrrave a very-

fine gentkman, 44. Runs away with a nominal captain, and is unhappy, vi.

7S3> 75'' Pitied by Mifs Byron, vi. 751.

Cajiito, at Eologi-.a, v. 6r6.

Cautions to women in a beginning love, i. 46, 47. j iii. 309, 310. |
vi. 330.

vii, 995, 956.
Cenis, mownt, an nccui-ate account of pafllng it, iv. 59'S.

Cenfure, i. iis. | ii. \^i, 266, 2£3,2S7,2SS.
| iii. 333/336, 339, 45I.

[
vi.

832. See Charity.

Challenges, i. 130, 137, 145. |
:i. i6o, j6i, i^f, 369, 170. | iii. 473.

"See Duelling.

Chamber-m-in\:irS'i-, i''- f-3- j
vi. 856.

ChuraBtrs of the perfons in this work. See the refpe^ive articles.

Charity, iii. 316. |
iv. 554. \ v. 642. | vii. S04, 896, 897. See Sir Charles

Grandiibn. See alfo Cenfure.

Ch.arles I. fatal confequences of his marriage with a Popifh piincefs.

Hi. 452.
CLvfiiy, iii. 54'- ' !'•'• 5Vj- |

v. 632, 737, 741.

Chiuiren. See Paii^nts a.id Ch.ldrtn.

Chrifimas, how to be kept by people of conuiticn, vii. 924, 934.
Crtizens, apes of the geritry, ii. 219. Not tc be dcfpifcd in a trading king-

duui, vii. c:;,

6 S » Clarke,
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Clarke, Sir Samuel, a gentleman in the neighbourhood of Grandifoft'

Hall, iii. 313.
ClarkSON, M//}, ii Voikfliire heaiity, vi. 830, 831.

Clementina rt'f/t'^ Forrt'//rt, [Vol. III.'] I-Ier ftory, as told by Sir Charles

Grandiibn to Mil's Byron, in Loi'd L.'s library at Colnebiook; containing—Hejr

firft acquaintance with him—Her pioticiency in the Englifh tongue—Her me-
lancholy—K?r noble rtrnggle between her religion and love—Her acknowledge-
ment of love for him to Mrs. Beaaniont—Terms propofed to him, with wliiclr

he cannot comply—Her malady—His diftrefs—Account of his being defired to

leave Italy—Denied a parting interview with her.—Requeued by Icime of he-

friends to return to Italy, 384 to 393.

Her ftory continued by Dr. Bartlctt from Srr Charles's letters, at the time
5

containing,

I. The partir^ilars of a conference between Mr. Grandifon and her ; in which
he pleads the caule of the Count of Belvedere,, Vol. III. 402 to 401S.

II. Conference which he was put upon holding with her on her firft being

feized with melancholy, 405 to 41-0.

IIL Particulars accounting for Lady Clementina's chearful behaTiorur after a

courfe of nielanclioly, on Mr. Grandifon's taking leave of her and her

family, 41 5.

IV. An account of the management of Mrs. Beaumont, by which fhe brought

her to own her love, after Ihe had fo long kept it a fccret from her mother/

415 to 421.

V. Particulars of Mr. Grandifon's reception by Lady Clementina and the mar-
chionefs her motlier, on his return, at Jeronymo's requeft, to Bologna, 4*2^

423. Conference between her and Mr. Grandifon in the garden, in which
is fliewn her magr.animity, and bis diftrefs, on apprehenfion tlrat a change

of religion and ihe renouncing of his country will b^ p«3pol'ed to him,

424 to 426.

VI. Conferencs between him and her brother the BiAiop of Nocera, in which the

bifhop (to Mr. Grandifon's great concern) infilled upon the apprehended

change of religion and refidence, 427 et Icq. Her refeiytment, yet great be-

haviour, on fuppohng hcrfelf refufed, 429. On a vifit of her Father Maref-
cotti, (he becomes folemn and gloomy, ibid. Farther inftance of her gi'eat-

neis of mind : her delirium, ibid,

VII. Compromife propofed by Mr. Grandifon, with regard to the articles o£
religion and refidence, 432. Affefting fcene of Lady Clementina's running
into Jeronymo'a chamber, to avoid bein;^ let blood, 432 to 435.

VIII. A fpjrited fcene of a different nature, between her brother the general,

and Mr. Grandiibn, 435 to 438.
IX. He is warned of his danger from the general, and advifed to quit Bologna

for a time, 438, 439. His anfwer to the friendly warnings, ibid. She is

earneit (in her delirium) for an intei'view with him, in hopes of converting

him—Denied, fire dlfguiles herfelf with a view to vifit him in that hope.

Her noble, though diftrafted behaviom- on that occafion, procures for her the

defired interview, 439 to 442. Account of what palled on that affeiiting

. ©ccafion, 442. Her great behaviour : his i7J great diftrei's, 442 to 449. Her
partly wild, partly fenfible conference with her brother Jeronymo, in Mr,
Grandifon's favour, 449, 450. Her delirious letter to him, 453,454. Harfh
meafures taken with her, 454.

X. Particulars of the folemn leave Mr. Grandifon took of the whole family,

459 to 464. Her great but wild behaviour before all her friends, into wholh
prefence fhe had forced herfelf, after his departure, on fuppofing he had been

affaffinated by the general, 465 to 46S. Her earneft requeft to be allowed a

laft parting interview with him : refufed ; (he makes an attempt that gives

them the utmoit apprehenfions ; but which procured her not the fo earneltiy-

requcftcd favour, 470. She is intimidated by Lady Sforza, and by her daughter

Laur«naj and ufed harfhlv by others of her family, 470? 4-71.

-%l. Dr.
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XI. Dr. Bardett concludes his extrafts from Sir Charles's letters with one frora

i-'iTs. Beaumont, giving an account ot tlie unhappy lady's very iinhappv ftate

ot mind, and with tlie particulars of her deplorable lituation at the time

;

but ftill periiltinEj I'n her wiflies to fee Mr. Grandifon ; her principal fricntls

now, at laft, requelt his prelcnce among them, as their iaft hope, 474. to 478.

Clementina, [Vol. IV.] Her Itory purfued by Sir Charles Grandifon.

He acquaints Mifs Byron tliat he is invited over to Italy, as well by Signor

Jeronvmo, on his own account, as by the Bilhcp of Nocei'a on his filter's, 501,

501. He reads part of a letter irorn Mrs. Beaumont, giving an account of
Lady Clementina's deplorable lituation of mind and perfon—Of her being pirJ

into the hands of her aunt Sforza, and coufin Laurana—Of their cruel ufagc

of her; a /liocking inlhmce of it—Of h'er being taken out of their hands—Of
the general's averfcnefs to Sir Charles's being invited over, 502 to 505. Mils
Bvron's greatnefs of mind on the occafion. [6Vf AJ//} Byron] Sir Charlen

arrives at Bologna ; underftands that Clementina will foon be there from Ur-
bino, 604.. Interelting converfation bttween the marchionefs and him, relating^

to her, ibid. Reafons why fhe is not allowed to alTume the veil, 605, 606.
Greatly emaciated; pifturc of filent woe: terrified at the name of Laurana

5

dialogue between her and Camilla, about the Chevalier Grandifon, 607, 608,
Arrives at Bologna, 609, et feq.

Ci-FMENTiNA, [Vol. V.] DefcriptioH of her folemn entr.mce among her
aflembhd friends. Sir Charles prefent, 614.. Behaviour on feeing him," ibid.

Second interview with him, 617. Aft'cfting behaviour, 617 to 619. Farther

account of the ftate of her mind, 621, 622. Tited bv a fhoit abfence of Sir

Charles, 622. Her behaviour to him on his return, 622, 623. Day-breaks
of her returning reafon, 623. Converfation between her and him, in which
fhe rambles, and fliews lofs of memory, confents to his abfence of thiee wee^cs,

626 to 629. Favoural^Ie accounts of hers and Jeronymo's healtli, 647, 64S,
She drefp.'s in colours to receive him, 648. Various effects of her diforJer in

the interview, 649, 650. Wilhes to talk with him alone, 651. What pafTe.^!

on the occafion, 651, 652. Her friends confent that fhe (hall be his : the con-
ditions propofed, 653 to 658. Her heart labours with the greatnefs of his

thoughts, 670. The agitations of her mind, in expeflatlon of his next vifit,

now file is left by her friends to determine for herfelf, 673, 674. The afieil-

ing interview, 674, 675. Unable to tell him the determined purpol'e of her

foul, (lie gives him a paper, which flie had prepared for liim, in apprehenfiorL

that ihe flioiild not be able to fpeak her mind, 675. The contents of the paper,

ursjing him to defjlt from fecking her in marriage, by arguments drawn from
raotives of the highe-ft generoiity and piety, 675 to 677. What paffes on the

occafion between her family and him, 677 to 6S0. She gives the motives of
her noble conduft, 681. Conference between her fam.ily and him, 6S2, 68.:;.

Another affefting interview with him, in which Ihe declares her piincipal rtf^ard

for him is for the fake of his foul ; and leaves him with wildnefs in her ni„n-

ner, 684. Change of religion propofed to him, by her defire, and fervently

prcifed upon him by them all, 686 to 60S. Her conference with the bifhop and
Father Marefcotti, hoping that they might by arguments convince his judge-

inent, 688, 689. Her uniformly noble behaviour fet fort'fi by Sir Charles,

689, 690. He urges her by a Iaft effort to yield to be his on the terms agreed
upon with her friends ; flie is almoft overcome, but at Iaft refers to her paper •

he acquiefces with her wiil, 691 to 694. She, in !ier tuin, in prefence of her
mother, makes one iaft effort to induce him to a change of religion 5 ofrerino-

in a noble ma.iner her hand to him on that condition, 696 to 6qS. Sheen-
quires into his intended rout, and propofes to correfpond with him by letter,

700. Letter I. in anfwer to his firfl, on the danger of a Roman catholick

woman nvariying a proteliant, 706 to 708. If. On her defire of taking the
veil ; and urging him to marry fome Englifh lady, 709, 710. On his return,

file perfilts in her deiire after a fequeftered life, 714, 717, 718. Jn a conver-
fation with him, accufes herfelf of pride, and fimcifuljy talks to the myrtles,

ibid. Declares tiiat fhe w.ll prcUrve a feat in tlie garden conf5cr?.t:"d to his

raeiRory
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iriemory wlien he Is p^one
;
yet hears the news of the day of lii'- u^-parfure witH

\

fears, 719. The diitrefsfiil attitude in which /lift receives his paiting vifit, -721.

She fuinirtons :ill her n^.agnanimity in order to he able to rtU him, before her

airembled friends, that though never mortal iovcd another with fuperior fervour,

yet the UNbEEN is greater with her than the feen, 722. Their aftual partings

723. She fajnts away, ibi<i.

Cle-mentjna, [Vol. VI. j Signorjeronymo's letter to Sir Charles in Engi
land, wiping that he would fet his fifter the example of njarrying, 745, 746.

Ker letter to him, implying her adherence to her refolution, reqiiefting him to

fecond her folicitude after a religious life, 746, 74.7. Sir Charles's anfwerj

^47, 748. liis anfwer to Jeronyino's lettei-, acquainting him with the cTia-

ra£ter of Mifs Byron ; but declaring, that though he has now^ he fees, no hopes

of Clementhia's change of refolution, yet, that from motives of delicacy re-

garding that young lady, it is not in his power to fet the requefted example,

748 to 750. [^See Sir Charles Grandiibn, Vol. VI.] She gives hopes to her

friends that ihe will yield to their earnell entreaties in favour of the Count of

Belvedere, 780 to 78a. Poftpones the hopes fne had given ihem, till fhe heard

from Sir Charles, 843. Receives the expe<!^ed letters from him. Pier obferva-

tions on the contents of them, S44 to 846. Reads, with pleafure, the charafler

he gives Mil's Byron, and generoufly wiflies him happy wiih fo excellent a

young lady, 846. Defires to live lingle. ibid. Shews particularity; witlif =

to go to England, but not till Sir Charles is married, 847. Allowed to vif •

Mrs. Beaumont at Florence, ibid. Is uniform and fteady in her wifnes for Sir

Charles's marriage, 847, 848. AddrelTes herfclf in wiiLing to Mifs Byron to

accelerate her own happinefs andhis, 848.

Clementin'a, [Vol. VII.] Her family in fpirits, in hopes of prevailing

on her to marry the Count of Belvedere, 934. Suppofed to be not right in her

mind, from her great earnertnefs to viht England, ibid. Receives, wuh great

firmnefs, the news of Sir Charles's nuptials, and implores a blsffing on him

and his bride, ibid. The general expeded from Naples to urge her to marry ;

3he, in apprehen'.ion of his coming, is defircus to go again to Mrs. Beaumor^t

nt Florence, ibid. Mr. Lowther's account of her at his leaving Italy, 940.

Lady Grandifon warmly efpoufes her caufe. [See Mifs Byron, vii. ibid, et feq.]

She is threatened by her brother the general, 941. Converfation between Sir

Charles and his lady on her cafe, 942, 943. Thofe violent rneafures end in her

flight to England, 949, 950. The manner of her eft'efting it, 950. Diftrac-

tion of hei friends, who prepare to follow her, 950 to 952. Her afFefting, but

wandering letter, written to Sir Charles ten days after her arrival, 954 to 957.

Letters between lum and her: their afrefting interview, 958 to 962. He pre-

vails upon her to putherfelf into Lady L.s prote6lion, on her own conditions,

562. Tender interview between her and Lady Or mdilbn, 968, 969. Defcrlption

of her perfon, 067. She requells Lady Grandiibn's intereit with Sir Charles

to prevent her being compelled to marry, 969. Attracts the general admira-

tion, 070. Acquainted with, r^nd prepared for, the exptfted arrival ot her

family, 971, S7-. Generous converfation between the two ladies, 973. Ac-
quainted with'^her family's arrival, 975. Agrees, but v/ith difficulty, to the

articles of accommodation drawn up by Sir Charles, 9S3. Entreats Lady
45randifon's fupportiifg hand on being to be introduced to her parents, 9S4.

Jler obfervations -on the propofed conditions, 985. Introduced to her family,

Jfnd jovfullv received, 9S8. bigns the articles herfelf ; but dutifully refufes to

Hbind her parents, 991, Her interview with the Count of Belvedere, and gene-

rous reafons for not admitting his addrefs, 991, 992. Every body next- to

adores her for her great behaviour on this occafion, 992, 993. She wifhes the

count as happy in marriage as Sir Charles Grandifon, 993. Goes down witln

her family to Grandifon Hail, 994. Lady Grandifon's argumentations on her

cafe to her grandmother, 1005. Dcfirous to leave England, ibid. Draws up

ideal plans for her future life, i.bid. Herffelf-applications on hearing Mils

Jervois's rtory, 1006. Her conference with Mrs. Beaumont on that fubjeitj

and on Olivia's reflexions upon her, 1007, et feq. Her obfervations on Six

Charles's letter to his lady, praifing the Count of Belyederc, ioo8, et feq.

Ace UK-'
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A.ccuHs herlelf as the caiife of Lndv Grandilbn's illncls, loii, 1012, Con-
ference with Lady Grandifon, in which flie rcl-unies her wilhes to take the veil.

1013, 101+. Coiifults Sir Charles upon it ; iirue of that coniultation, 1016 to

1019. Shuns company, even that of Sir Charles, 1020. Generoufly pities

Laurana for her llightcd love of the Count of Eelvcdere, ibid. Puts a home
qucftion to Lady Gi andiJbn, ibid. Botii lad!vs great and noble, 1020, lozi.
Her interview with the count on his coiTiiug dov\n to take leave of her, io?,i.

Another, in which flic troiits him with conifinflion, 1024. Shews him marks
of complaitance, 1017. Her written propolin) to her parents, 1029. It is jov-
fully received by all the parties concerned, 1030. Anotiicr interview between
her and the count, 1050, T031. How (he receives t!ie news of her coufln Laurana'a
death, 1032. Plan fettled by her (at her family's deiire) with res^ard to the
future viht of Sir Charles, his lady, and his filters and their lords, to her
faniiiv at Bologna, ibid. Parting fcene between her and the count, ibid. An
affefling converfation Ijetween her, and Sir Charles and his lady, in the garden,
X033. Temple to be built upon the I'pot, facred to Friendfliip, and to he
called by her name, ibid. Tranciulllity feems to be taking poffeflion of lier

noble heart, ibid. Sets oyl with her family for Dover, 1034.. Outwardly
an heroine, but inwardly a fufferer, ibid. As the parting hour draws near,
melts into teais and tendernefs, 1035. Sir Charles accompanies them to Calais,
ibid. Leaves her not unhappy, and her friends relolving, to ilse utmoil of
their power, to make her happy, iliid.

Cle.men'TS, flij's Fiilcberia, her worthy charafler, i. 31, 32. Praifcd by
Mr. Walden, for a well-read lady, i. 36. Obfervation that the men who kno\v
the leaft how to argue, are the moft addifted to dilpute, i. 4.0. Vilited by Mils
Byron, i. 69. Writes finely, and is a Madame Sevigny to her correfpondents,

ibid. Has ncrt fuifercd her reading to run av/ay wiih her houfewifry, ibid.

Her hiftory, i. 70. Why objeiled' to as a fit wife for Lord VV. iii. 366, Ad-
dreffed to by a gentleman of Yorkfhire, Is going down to fettle thei e, iv. 597

.

Clemson, Ladv Betty, a great talker of her own family, v. 64.4.

A Clovyman, who is an honour to his cloth, may be laid to be an ornainnit

to human nature, ii. 155. Sei Dr. Bartlett.

Co:n?nicnicati've}iefs, ii. 196. |
lii. 416. SgeYv^nkiit^s of Hrijrt.

Cojnpanionablenefs in a hufband, ii. 206.

CompaJJlon. Set Pity.

Coir.pliments, i. 49, 57. ]
ii. 150, 154, 1S3, 194. ( v. dyi.

j vi. 7S4, 832.
5^^" Flattery. Sec alfo Prctcliations.

Compuljion, in lovt-cales. .b><? Perfualion.

Concealmentsy lovers, i. 95. |
ii. 184, 1S6, 1S7, 221.

j hi. 317, ^''i.

yii. 946.
Conceit, \. 29, 33, 34. | vi. SiS. [

vii. 913, 964.
Confcience, iii. 339. |

v. 656, 732. j
vii. 959.

Confolaiion, ii. 258, 276.
]

iii. 477. |
iv. 552, 605.

[
y. 630, 725. [ vi. 781,

84T. j vii. 934, 998, looi.

Covftancy, in the language of lovers to each oth.er, too often means cbftinacy
with regard to every body efii;, ii, 225.

Coquets, vi, 832.

Cotes, Henry, a fiiort-hand-writer, takes jriivitc? of the converfation be-
tween Sir Charles Grandifon and Mr. Bagenhall, i. 145. His account of the
conference at Sir HargravcPollexfcn's, after the challenge, ii, 163 to 178, See
Pollexfen.

Courage, fentiments upon it, i. 135. j iv, 600,
j
v, 643. j vi. 860, 863.

See Magnanimity.
Courtjhip, fentiments relating to it, i, 25, 28 to 31, 52, 54, 55, 56 to 59,

7+. l'>^ 11, 97- I
ii- 159) 1^4-, =57> -60, 264, 281, 282. | iii. 363, 573^

412, 426,
I
iv, 483, 493, 51!?.

I
vi. 755, 756, 771, 796, 797, 802, S06, 807,

3i2, 825, 832, 854, 861, ibid. 867,
Creutzer, Monfieur, Sir Charles Grandifon's travelling governor in his

younger years
; his vile charattei:, ii. 254. Lays fnares for the young gentle-

flsan's virtuat ibid. The aobic manner in which young Mr. Grandifon
co;u;>liuned
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complained of him to his father, ibid. Farther account of his profligacy,

ii. •?02.

CROMWELt., Thomas, the only grateful fervant of Cardinal Wolfev, iii. -54.5.

Curtis, Dr. a worthy clergv"iiin of the church of England; introdxicct

Mr. Milbourn, as vorthy a diiTenting minifter, to Sir Charles Grandifon
;

who is greatly pleafed with their friendfhip to each other, vi. 833. Deflrout,

to perform the matriiBonial office for Mift. Eyron, vi. 867. Officiates at htr

iiuptials, vi. 886.

CuRZON, Mrs. Sir Charles Grandiibn's prudent houle-keepcr, vii. 915,
gi6, 919J 924 to 926.

CuJiofHy ii. 169, 263.
J
vi. 771. 5"."^ Affcftatioji.

D.

p. Countefs Dotvager of, her private propofal to Mrs. Selby, in favour of

iier fon's addrefs to Mifs Byron, i. i+i. To the young nobleman himfelf, i.

142,14.3. Her charafter from Lady L. ii. i1?i. Vilits Mrs. Reeves and Mifs

Bvron, ii. 182. Her frank and unreferved behaviour to Mifs Byron, whofe

favour ihe entreats for her fon; and, in the fame converfation, hints at the pro-

per behaviour of a hiifband's mother to his wife, ii. 183, 184. Wiffies to be

acquainted with Sir Charles Grandifon, ii. 185. Charmed with his charac-

ter, ibid. Puts a clofe queftion to Mifs Byron, ii. 186. Will not take a
denial from her, ibid. Mrs. Selby's letter to Mifs Byron on her propofal,

ii. 199, 200. Mrs. Shirley's pn the fame fubjeft, ii. 200 to 202. Mifs
Byron's anfwer, ii. 203 to 205. Vlfits Mifs Byron and Mrs. Reeves ; the earl,

her fon, with her, iv. 496. Withdraws with Mifs Byron ; frank converfation

between them, iv. 496 to 499. She difcourages her fon; but highly, to both

their faces, praifes Mifs Byron, iv. 499. She vitits Sir Charles Grandifon 011

behalf of her fon, and acquaints Mils Byron with the refult, iv. 557 to 561.

Her letter, dilFuading Mils Byron againlf the romantick notion of a friendfhip

propofcd to be held by her, in the fmgie ilate, with Sir Charles and Lady Cle-

mentina in the married one, v. 529, et feq. Expreffes her wifhes, that Sir

Charles's marriage with Clementina were brought to effeft, v. 533. Vifits

^\v Charles, and claims his friendfhip, with that of all his family, vi. 761.

Claims alfo the continuance of Mifs Byron's correfpondence with her, vi. 762,

763. Her reafonings againft romantick notions in love, approved of by Mrs.
Shirley, vii. 995. Her farther reafonings on the fame fubjeft, as quoted by
LnJy G. vii. 1003.

]). Earl of, his charafler from his mother, i. 141. From Mifs Grandifon,

ii. 181. From Mifs Byron, iii, 329. Sir Charles Grandifon's good opinion

of him, V. 657. Mr. Greville's, vi. 797.

TJhC.h^Y., Anthcny^ Lady Clementina's Engliffi fervant, vii. 950, 951. H'is

good charafter from that lady, vii. 954, 956, 958.

Danby, Mr. a merchant of eminence and honour, comes over from France

ill hopes to regain his health, dies at Canterbury, ii. 260. Interred, 295. Sub-

ftance of his will in favour of Sir Charles Grandifon, and in disfavour of his

nephews and niece, 296, 297. His reafon for it, not wholly approved of by

Sir Charles, ibid. Particulars at large of Sir Charles's merits with him, by

)-efcuincr him from a villainous attempt made upon his life by his profligate

brother, iii. 376, 377. His will performed vv'ith regard to that part of his

lec-acies bequeathed to the fubjefts of France, v. 701. See Sir Charles

lirandifon.

D.^NSY, John, the v.-icked brother of the former, after his vile attempt on

his brother's life, flies to Barhadoes, ii. 296. Farther account of him and

his vile attempt, iii, 376,

Danby, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Edzvard, and Mifs Danby, nephews and niece

of the deceafed Mr. Danby, (concerned at their uncle's fuppofed unkindnefs

t.) them) decline attending his funeral, and to be prefent at opening his will :

Sir Charles's impartial judgment on this occafion, ii. 296, 297. Their grati-

tude excited by his generoilty, ii. 299. Defcription of each of them, ii. 297.

]Vlr, Thomas Danby's behaviour on their attendance 0:1 Sir Charles, ii. 297,

t.tii. Mr. Edward think-, it eafy to obtain a v-'ife, ii. 299, Mifs Danby's
agreeable
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pwreeable fimplicity In relating her circumftances and love-affairs, ii. 299.

*fheir giatefvil lenleof Sir Charles's boiinty to them all, ii. 301, 302. Inter-

marriages propofed by Sir Charles in their favour, iii. 347. Account of the

triple wedding, iv. 520. Vifited by Sir Charles, vii. 913." See Sir Ckaries

Grandifon. 5^-^ ^//o Mr. Sylvefter.

Dt^ncing, vi. 894. »

Darlington, Mifs, a poetefs, her chara^er, i. 17, 18.

Daughters, i. 14. |
iv. 54.1, 54a, 577. See Advice to ivoJHen-. Libertine,

Love. Lover. Parents afui Children. Single Women.
Daughters of decayed families, their difficult fituation, iv. 4*85.

Deane, Air. a lawyer of character, godfather to Mifs Byron, i. 11. 'Pre-

fers Milton to Homer, 40. His vifit of curiofity to Mifs Byron, ii. 294, 295,
Sounds Sir Charles Grandifon on her behalf, iii. 326, 327. His defcription

of her as in love, iii. 328. He dtfigns her for his principal heirefs, y. 662.
His letter to Sir Chailes, Informing him of her family and fortune, and of his

generoufly intended addition to It, vi. 760, 763 to 765. He requefts Sir Charles
to be hrs executor, vi. 808. Draws up the marrlage-articl-es, and reads them
to her and her afiembled friends, vi. 881, 883. Determines to refide near Sir

Charles, vi]. 934, 967. Settles his affairs at Peterborough for that purpofe,

vii. 974. Propolcs to accom.pany Slghor Jeronymo to Bath, vii. 288.

Decorum, i. 30.

Delicacy, fentiments relatiitg to it, i. I44. | ii. 265, iSo; | til. 309, 426. |,^'.

4-9i> 537, 53^, 572j 606.
I
V. 62-3, 711.

I

vi._783, 79x,'8i4. •

_

Delica'e minds cannot be united but by delicate obfjiVances, iv. 537.
'

Demerit, confcioufnefs of it, is often the parent of jealoufy, Iv. 482.
DiLLOli, Major, a friend of Captain Anderfon, ii. 286, et feq. •

Difappoitrtmerit in love is one of thoie cafes in which a woman can fhew fW-
titude, iii. 337. | iv, 479.

Difcrctiof! and gratitude the corner-ftoncs of the matrinioliial fabricjc. vii, giis.

5f^ Prudence.
'

• - , • ._ :

J
. .;.;

Difmi£lono?TAovtv,\. 55, 62, 65', 77. | ii. 199, 200. {iTu.l^jyJ^ii^'^M.^; |*>.

7^5. 735. 73'5- |
vi. 794-

... . ',, '

'"''l
DiJfatisfa8ion will mmgle with our higheft enjoyment's iii this life, vi. 7'7<>.

DoBsoN, Reverend Mr. minifter of Sir Charles Grandifon's church in
Hampfliire, iii. 313. j

iv. 495,496. Worthy charaa«rs_ of hip afid lis
lady, vii. 937.

•.' " •"' 'y ' ? .

"^ '

DoLYNs, JVf//}, a vifitant of Mrs. Reeves, i. 7.^, kt&i^. . ,
." ' ''-'^-

Dreams, terrible ones of Mifs Byron,' vi. 838. i^,6're'g^riJ't'o^e paJd'Ho
thofe illufions, vi. 839, 869. . . •

• -i-'.r

Drefs, the tafte of the prefent age, i. 33. Sir Hargrave PollexJFeh'sViKS.
Sir Charles Grandifon's, i. 120.

|
ii. 153. Lady Clemeiitina's and MiTs- By-

ron's unaffefted elegance in it compared, v. 649. Sir Charles's notions on!pra-
priety of drefs ; and reafons i'or modernizing in his own, vi, 822. "

Duelling, \: 136.
I

ii. iGj, 16^, 17!, 172. It's barbarous rife, I:. 174, The
fubjefl: embellifned by obfervations on the examples of that kind given by the
Horatii and Curiatii, ii, 175.—by what pafled between' "tuHus third kino- of
Rome, and Albanus, ibid.—between Metellus and Sejtorius, ibid. befci*-een

Auguftus and Mark Antony, ibid,—by the ufages among the i^urk's, ibid,-—
Jews, ibid.—and Chriftians, ibid.—hetv/een Marefchal Turenne and' the
Eleftor

..--.-.-
1

T
177. 1?^^ Challenges, -Sf^ ^//a vol, vii, 1038, 1039;

"

Duncan, Captain, .a.julUy reje(5ted admiier of Mifs Lfi

reign,

cy Selby, i. 4^; "See
Mifs Lucy Selby,

Duties, i, 59, 61, | ii. 202, 250, 252, ]
iii, 358, 437, | vii, 954^ 964.

Duties of a good wife, Ii, 191, 206, 207, 230. j iii. 3? 3.

E.
wEar/y marriages, inconveniences of them, vii. ^63.
£arlj rifing, i. 119. j v. 663.

^ T idiicatiot.
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Education, female, the time for it from feven to fourteen, and why, i. 17,

A religious one the beft fecurity for performance of the matrimonial obliga-

tfons, 1. 44. Neither a learned, nor a fine one, of value but as it tends to im-
prove the morals of men, and to make them wife and good, i. 35. Genius x.q

be confulted in it, v. 620.

Egcleton, Mrs. a friend of Mrs. Shirley in her youth; her amiable cha-

lafler, and hiftory, vii. 996 to 998.
Elegance^ foundation of it, vii. 9^6.

Elford, Mr. thefirft lover of Mifs Byron, i. 22.

Elizabeth, ^^f«, herlearning, vi. 900.

Emily Jefvois. See Jervois, Mifs Emily.

England, praifedby Sir Charles Grandifon for it's temperate climate, com-
merce, &c. V. 715. He hopes, when he is fettled in it, to draw around hiir

fuch a number of worthies, as will make his neighbourhood one of the happielt

Ipots in Britain, v. 717.
Englijh readers fond of ftory, whether probable or improbable, vi. 888.
Engltjh tongue, it's excellence among the modern tongues, iii. 416,
Ewvy a felf- tormentor, ii. 188.

Mquivocation, ii. 200.

EJfeem, a female word for love, iii. 530.
EvERARD Grandifon, couCn to Sir Charles, his chara£ler from Mifs Gran-

difon, i. T25. From Sir Charles, ii. 14.9. His flourijhing fpeech to Mifs
Byron, ii. 151. She thinks him very uncivil with his eyes, ibid. Farther
charafter from Mifs Byron, ii. 153. His hiftory, ii. 153, 154. Miftakes
foppery for gallantry, ii. 194.. His confident offer of himfelf to Mifs Byron,
ii. 256. His penitence for his faulty morals, and frequent relapfes, iv. 495.
Jttjined by gamcfters, iv. 596. Yet, in a letter to Sir Charles, values himfelf

en his knowledge of the world, v. 620. Sir Charles's letter of advice to him
on the ruined ftateof his affairs, v. 642, 643. (See Gaming.) He writes again

to Sir Charles, v. 702. Sir Charles's verbal advice to him at Paris, and
defcription of his meagre figure, and fpiritlefs behaviour, v. 732, 733. The
gamefters triumph in his fpoils, v. 737. Defcription of him, by Lady G, v.

737> 73^' His remorfe on comparing Sir Charles's conduct with his own,
V. Tii-o. And his own cafe with that of Mr. Bagenhall, ibid. His pride

©f name and family mortified, by his being obliged to make over his eftate to

the gamefters, vi. 745. Difficulty of providing for a broken gentleman,

ibid. His behaviour when vice-bitten, vi. 815. Releafed from his promife of
marriage ; and his affairs likely to be re-eftabliflied, by his wine-merchant's

I'ich widow, ibid. Her charafter from Lady Grandifon, and from himfelf.

Oh a vifit made by the new-married pair to Sir Charles and his lady, vii. 913.
They think themfelves happy in each other; and (he endeavours, by heraldry,

to juftify her choice of a broken gentleman, vii. 964.

Example, Sentiments on the forceof it, i. 96, 125. | ii. 169, 170, 301. | iiiv

346.
I
iv. 532.

I
V. 653.

I
vi. 759, 783, 793, 797, 833. | vii. 913.

Excufes tzcit confeffions, iii. 398.

Extra-vagant men of family have few refources, vi. 745.
F

Falconbridge, Mr. a gueft at Sir Charles Grandifon's nuptials, vi. 880,

S83.
Falconbridge, Sir Thomas, a companion of Mr. Selby in his field fports,

vi. 880.

Ealfe glory, znd falfe ihTLme, the great fnares of virtue, i. 120.

Falfe modeRy, iii. 313. ^f^ Affeftation.

Falfe fhame, iv. 483.
Families, little communities; but few folid friendfhjps out of them, i. ao.

Families decayed, iv. 480.
i'fl»zr7y devotion, vii. 921.

Farnrorough, a niiftrefs of Sir Thomas Grandifon, ii. 213. Her death

alarms him, ibid»

Ftt/iionf
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Fajbion, iv. $+0. Has often beat modefty out of doors, iv. 592. See Pub-

ffck places.

Fathers, gay and witty, not always gh'e daughters caufe to thank their mo-
thers for their fancies, ii. zio, 211.

Fear makes cowards loving, iii. 360.
- Female antipathies raillied, vi. 859.

Female delicacy is of a more delicate texture than that of men, vi. 79T. See

Delicacy.

Female dignity, iil. 335, 336, 337, 399, 4.11, 4x5. | v. 690, 729. ] vl. 764,

793-
Female poetry, i. 17. |

iii. 4-46.

Femality, a peculiar, but expreflive, word of Mr. Selby, vl. 793, 804, 805,
816, 894., 905.

Femality, Sentinrcnts upon it, i. 21 to 23, 28, 29, 34, 120, 424. to 127,

140, 141. j ii. 224, 225, 227, 228, 268, 269, 274, 275,
I

iii. 368, 369, 381,

382, 385, 412, 436, 437.
I
iv. 491, 49*. 524-> 525. S^1" I

V. 680, 681.
I
vi.

783 et feq. 793^ 797, 804, 805, 806, 811, 813, 81410817, 821, 864, 868,

869, 872, 873, 894, 895, 905.
I
vii. 931, 995, 1001, 1002.

Fencing, ii. 173.
Fenvvick, Mr. a lover of Mifs Byron, threatens to follow her to London,

i.. 9. Efcorts her, with Mr. Greville, part of the way thither, i. 14. En-
counter, and compromife, between him and Mr. Greville, i. 11, 47. His cha-
rafter from Mifs Byron, i. 21. Meets her on her return from London, iv.

575. Declares his determined perfeverance, iv. 585. Yet, on failure of fuc-

cefs with her, hints at his defign to addrefs Mils Lucy Selby, vi. 763. His
report of the reixounter between Sir Charles Grandifou and Mr. Greville at

Northampton, vi. 7S6 to 788. Offers himfelf as a fuitor to Mifs Lucy Selby,

vi. 789. His account of Sir Charles's pleafant and lively behaviour, among a
large company of gentlemen, at Mr. Greville's, vi. 831. Rejefted by Mifs
Lucy Selby, reiblves to bring a wife from Carlifle, vi. 841.

Ferdin.'^nd of Medicis, Cardinal, lays down the purple, and marries, vl»

748.
. Filial piety, vi. 822, 840. { vit. 916. See Sir C^ar/^^ Grandifon.

FiLMER, Mr. Sir Thomas Grandifon's Irilh fteward; his difhoneft fubtlety,

ii. 234. Dilappointed by finding Sir Thomas incapable of figning his accounts,

ii. 24S. Seeks to captivateSir Charles with the beauty of Mifs Obrien, ii. 249.
fmf gentleman, i. 120, 128. .?^^ good man. See Sir Charles Grandifon,

throughout thai article.

Fi)JI\ove, generally firft folly, il2i9. | iv. 530. Few women have their firfl:

loves, vi. 762. j vii. looo, 1001. Few firft loves fit to be encouraged, vii,

joor. iJ^f Vincibility o/'Zoi/^.

Flattery, i. 14, 16, 17, 25, 26, 29, 30, 49> 57- I
"• I94-, i^S-

Fleet parlbn, defcription of one, i. 102- And of his clerk, i. 104. Fru-
ftrated in their defigned fervice to Sir Hargrave PoUexfen, i. 105.
j4/W and a wit equally unmanageable, ii. 162, 295.
Fondnefs of a married pair in publick, a degree of immorality, iv. 564, 587,
Fortune-hunters, u\.

'I,! n.. i'r^ Libertines. .Jf^ Publick places.

- Fowler, Mr. addreffes Mifs Byron, i. 24. His charafter froill her,
ibid. Vifits her with Sir Rowland Meredith his un-tle, i, 50 to 56. Defpairs,
1. 56. Plan of the tour which he propofes to take, in order to conquer his
puflion, and eftabllfli his health, ii. 149. Carries a generous letter to her from
Sir Rowland, iv. 570. Her kind behaviour to him, and pity of him, ibid.

[i>^ M//> Byron, vol. iv.] Defues to vifit her once more, vi. 763, Goes to

Briftol for his health, vii. 908. Vifits, with his uncle. Sir Charles Grandifon,
and his lady, at Grandifon Hall, and pays a handfome compliment to the merit
of Sir Charles, vii. 931, 932. His uncle's propofal of marriage for him (but
without his participation) with Mifs Lucy Selby, vii. 933, 934. Lady Gran-
difon's fuvoiuable opinion of him with regard to her coufm Lucy, vii. 938, 939.

6 T z Frampton,
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Fk.a'^p'^*"^' -t-^) a relation and conefj'ondent of Mr. Grevijle, i. lo. Is
carneft with Mifs Byron in his favour, vi. 763.

franknefs of heart, ii. 192, 259, 262. [ iii. 371, 382. j vi. Sao. See Mifs
Byron's charaSler throughout.

Free Mafonry, a great deal of it in ]ove, iv. 59,6.

French, fond of fentiment; Englilli, of ftory, vi. 882.
Friend of mankind, a much more glorious charafter than that of the conqueror

of nations, iii. 353.
Friendly h-e.&&om will e^er be acknowledged as a favour by the worthy, vii. 942.
Friendjhip is the balm and feafoning of life, iii. 336. No motive of it caa

juftify a wrong aaion, iii. 34.9. It's effence, iii. 398. The bafis of true love,
jv,.507. A delicate union of like minds, which exalts human nature, iv. 522.
Love, even when it's motive is marriage, does not always in that ftate ripen into
friendfhip, ibid. It's power of lefTening diftance of place, vii. 287. See alfo

for fentiments on. this noble ferfedion of the hutnan ?nind, i. 122. j ii. 158, 168,
S2G, 251.

I
iii. ^^^y 315. 336, 339j 3S2, 4-oi, 416, 4.17. | v. 621, 624, 645I

«49, 73.7- ly.i- 746.
I
yii. 942.

Funerals, ii. 239.

G.
G. Earl of, father of Lord G. his firft vifit, with Lady Gertrude his fifter,

to Mifs Charlotte Grandifon, on his fon's behalf, iv. 481, 482. His earneft-
nefs for his fon's fpeedy.marriage, iv. 515. Vififs herafecond tim^j with Lady
Gertrude, ibid. Rejoices in her coafent to m:irry his fon, iv. 516. His
prefents to her, iv, 521. His letter, urging Lady G. to return from Northamp-
tonlhire, v. 665.

G. Lord, an admirer of Mifs Charlotte Grandifon; his charafter from Sir
Charles Grandifon, ii. 149. A connoiffeur, ii. 1 52. Ridiculed by Mifs Gran-
riijfon, for his coUe6iion of infefts, ibid. His character compared by Sir
Chirks with that of Sir Walter Watkyns, (another admirer ofMifs Grandifon)
and preferred to'it, ii. 263, 264. His farther charafter from Sir Charles, iii,

3i$3, 381. His m^rri.age celebrated, iv. 529, et feq.

[For the'r f.wi.uejjt quarrels and reconcilements, fee Mifs Charlotte Grandifon. Vols.,
IV. and V.J,

His charaaer, from Mifs Byron, iv. 536. Ridiculed by his lady for bis tafte
in- moths, butterflies, ftells, and china, i^r. 580, 581. Prefents his colkaion
of fhells to Mifs Jervois-, iv. 581 . Prefents Lady G. with a parrot and parro-
quet, V. 668. Mifs Byron's favourable opinion of his underftanding, v. 669.
His fondnefs for his lady, v. 733. Dr. Bartlett's advantageous charafter of
him to her, v. 741. M'^ore of her humourous flippancies to him, ibid. \ vi.

7679 873, 879, 882, 892, 893, 894.
I
vii. 909.

"
Attends Sir Charles and

Lady Grandifon to Grandifon Hall, vii. 914. Prepares the houfc in Grofvenor
Square for the reception of the Porretla fanhily, vii. 965. Receives the Count
of Belvedere at St. James's Square, vii. 976. In agonies for his lady's fafety
in childbirth, vii. 990. His tranfport on furprizing her employed in the ten-
dereft office of a true mother, vii. 999, 1000.
G. Lady. See Mifs- Charlotte Grandifon.
Galliard, Mr. a worthy young merchant, married to Mifs Danby, iii,

347.
I
iv. 520.

Galliard, Mr. fcnior, makes a propofal of marriage to Sir Charles Gran-
difon, iv. 536.
Gamaliel, who would be deemed fuch by Sir Charles Grandifon, were he

in parliament, vii. 1023.
Gaming, Sir Charles Grandlfon's opinion of the payment of thofe debts which

the world calls debts of honour, v. 642. In what cafes he would have a lofcr
call in to his aid the hiws of his country, ibid. Adverfity the trial of prin-
ciple, ibid. Two tilings to be guarded againft by every lofer, ibid. Better tq
be a fufferer than a defrauder, ibid. A lofer dcfeives his f:ite for putting to

hazard
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hazard a certainty, in hopes of obtaining a (hare ^n the property of another,

iijid. Farther reflections on this pernicious pr:i6ticej v. 732.

. Gaming-7naj\er necefiary to compleat the education of a modern fine lady, i. 19.

Gafcon, the bluftering temper of one defcribed, iv. 597.
Generoftty, Sentiments on that noble quality, i. 134.. j

ii. 247, 251. | iii,

319, 344, 345, 347, 34'^-
I
iv. 494, 5-9, 53^, 572, 573- |

v. 656, 670, 677,

6.23, 731, 73^-
I
vj- 761, 764, 865.

I
vii. 921, 941.

Ge?2ero!cs lover, ii. azo, 283. |
iii. 403. | iv. 573. | vi. 812, 840, S55.

,
Geniuses, different, given by Providence for different ends, and that all might

become ufeful links of the fame great chain, v. 620.

Gentleman, the difficulty of providing for a broken one, vl. 745.
Gertrude, Ladj, maiden aunt to Lord G. her charafler from Mifs By-

ron, iv. 431, 482. Prepares fome rich prefents for Mifs Grandifon, on her

nuptials, iv. 521. Endeavours to ihame her on the fubjeCl of chamber-mar-
riages, iv. 523, 524. Her reafons for remaining fingle, iv. 540. Her ftory

oj a father who obliged his daughter to marry atthe age of fifteen, for interefled

views, iv. 542. Her lolid remarks, by way of defence of the iingle Hate, ia

preference to imprudent mairiages, vii. 1002, 1003.

GiACOMO ddlla Porretta, [Vol. III.] a general officer in the fervice of the

King of the Two Sicilies, eldeft brother of Lady Clementina; his brave, but
haughty chara(5ler, 386. His civil invitation of the Chevalier Grandifon (To

called in Italy) to Naples, 388. Exafperated by his refufal of becoming a
Roman catholick, withdraws his favour from him, 393. The chevalier cau-

tioned not to meet him, 431. His haughty demeanor in a conference with him,
upon a prci'umption that his fiftcrhad been refufedby him, 435 to 438. Makes
him a fuUcn vilit at his lodgings on the fame mifconception, ibid. Continuance
of his ;vfcntment intimated to the chevalier by his brother Jvronymo, 438,
439. The chevalier's refolution to avoid a meditated rencounter, 439. He
and the family determine that the chevalier is unworthy of their alliance, and
of his refcntment, ibid. Angry with his filler for her attachment to the che-

valier, he vents his difpleafure on jeronymo, 456. His indignant behaviour'

to the chevalier, in full aflembly, on the latter's taking leave of the whole fa-

mily, 460 to 462. \_See Sir Charles Grandifon, vol. iii.] His violence fubdued
by the chevalier's prudence, they agree to meet at Naples, 463. Advifes the

family to change the harlli meafures ufed with Clementina, 466. Endeavours
to quiet his filler's apprehenfions for the chevalier's fafety, 466, 467* Prevents

her efcape by the garden-wall, in the diforder of her mind, 470. Viiited, ac-

cording to promife, by the chevalier at Naples, 471. His cold behaviour in it»

471 to 474. His civil behaviour at parting, 474,
GiACOMO, [Vol. IV.] vifits his filler at Florence, in company wilh Lady

Sforza; and takes her from thence. His reafons for it, 502, 503. Releafes

her from her confinement at L .dy Sforza's, where fhe was cruelly ufcd, 504,
[_See Lady Laurana.] Refufes to join in inviting the chevalier to return to Italy,

5'o5. Confents to the invitation, and attends his filler, with his new-married
Jady, to Eologna, 601. His infulting behaviour excites the chevaliei-'s indig-

nation and contempt. Their angry conference, and reconciliation, 609 ct feq.

GiACOMO, [Vol. V.] his open and free behaviour to Sir Charles, 613. Re-
lapfes into his farmer incivility, 615. The bifliop makes up the breach, 615,
616. His behaviour on the dlffererit changes of his filler's diforder, 617 tg

619. He receives Sir Charles, on his fecond vifit at Naples, as his brother and
friend, 647. Again receives him there with high civility, 713. On his filler's

declining to marry, advifes his family to accept of Sir Charles's invitation to

England, 715. Pities Sir Charles on his emotion at parting with her, 721.

GiacoaIO [Vol. VI.] warmly urges his filler to marry, 746, 780. Offers

to obtain the general confent to her marriage with Sir Charles, if fhe will give up
her wifhes after the fi;quellered life, 843. Recants his miitaken grounds for ex-
ception, and repents of his rude behaviour to Sir Charles, 844. Frefli motives

from Sir Charles's letters to his filler and Jeronymo, for his urgency to her to

Barry, ibid.—"With a view to favuur the Cgunt of belvedere, S.}/.

GIACOMO
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GiACOMO [Vol. VII.] terrifies his fifter, by too violently urging her coij-

fent to marry the Count of Belvedere, 934.. Vifits her at Florence, 94.0.

Threatens her; but, finding harfh meafiires ineffeftual, endeavours to perfuade

her to marry the count, 941. His rcafon for defiring her to marry, 94.2. jHis

generous, yet violent, chara6ler, from Sir Charles, 943. Incenfed againft"his

filler for her flight, 952. His abfence agreeable to Clementina, on account of
his hafty and inexorable temper, 972. He continues his zeal for her marriage

with the count, and the performance of his grandfather's will, 981. His let-

ter to Jeronymo in England, acquainting him with the unhappy end of the

cruel Laurana, ioz8. High prailes of Sir Charles Grandifon, ibid.

GiFFARD, Mrs, a woman of mean birth, and low cunning, manages
lord W. by teazing, more abfolutely than a wife of birth and fortune couIH

have done by duty and afffftion, ii. 237. Lord W. (refolved to part with her)

applies to Sir Charles Grandilon for his advice and afiTiftance, iii. 334.. Her
cafe properly diftinguilhed by Sir Charles from that of Mrs. Oldham, iii. 335.
Her lord not inclining, however, to comply with the terms ftipulated at taking

her into keeping. Sir Charles brings all to bear in fuch a manner as difplays his

Juftice, prudence, generofity, goodnefs, all at once, and attracts the admiration

and blefiings of his uncle, iii. 334 to 346. See Sir Charles Grandifon.

Girls, fentiments concerning them, i. 33. | ii. 214. j
iii. 328. ( iv. 579. The

beginningand progrefs of love in giddy ones, vi. 814, 815. [ vii. looi.

Glory, great mifchie^s occafioned by the word and thing fo called, ii. 275.
Godfrey, Mr. agu.ftat Sir Charles Grandifon's nuptials, vi. 880, 883.

Good, goodnefs, ii. 200.
J

iii. 337, 358, 382, 399, 400,427. | iv. 508, 653,
508.

I
vii. 1001.

Goodmzn, i. 95, 128, 136. | ii. 161, 169, 174, 195, 196, 248, 250, 266,

^92, 301, ibid.
I

iii. 314, 323, 553, 462. | iv. 494, 510, 515, 528, 579, 581.

V. 625, 628, 629, 672, 694, 717, 726, 741.
I
vi. 771, 801, 831, 895.

I
vii.

913, 921, 972.

A. good man will honour him who lives up to his religious profefllon, what-
ever it be, ii. 176. Such a one lives to his own heart ; thinks it ill manners to

flight the world's opinion
;
yet will regard that but in the fecond place, iii. 314.

He will not, by his complaifance, countenance the enormities of the great, iii.

319. A good man muft have difficulties to encounter with, by which a man
«f the world would not be embarraffed, iii. 348. A good man's life is a con-

tinual warfare with his pafFions, iii. 411. A good man is a prince of the

Almighty's creation, iii. 463. i"*"*" ^'/V C/^^>'/^^ Grandifon.

Goo^-nature is the diftinftion of the true fatirift, i. 35. And the cha-

lafteriftick of youth, iii. 464.
Good wife, i. so, 24. 5"^^ Z-/?^ Grandifon, mother of Sir Charles. AlfoMifs

Byron, vol. vii. See alfo Mrs. Selby, Mrs. Shirley.

Good women refleft honour on all thofe who had any hand in their education,

and on the company they keep, i. 30. A good woman is one of the greateft

glories of the creation, ii. 272. | iii. 367. See alfo, iii. 313. | vi. 872, et alibi.

Grandifon, Everard. .J^f-Everard.

. Grandifon, Sir Charles, father of Sir Thomas; his frugal charafilerj

ii. 105.

Grandifon, SirTHOMAS, father of Sir Charles, [Vol. II.] J54, 173. A
man of gaiety and magnificence, ibid. Dcfperately wounded in a duel, ibid.

Defigns to bring up his fon a foldier, 174. Farther hints of the duel, 191. His
fine perfon and profufion of expences, 205. His poetical vein of fervice to

him in gaining his lady, ibid. A complaifant but carelefs hufband. Inftances

of the latter, 206, 207. His opinion, that daughters are an incumbrance, 208.

Parting fcene between him and his lady on her death-bed, 208 to 210. Per-

mits his fon to travel, in order to moderate his grief for the death of his mo-
ther, 211. Places Mrs. Oldham over his daughters, ibid. On their reluftance

to receive her as their governels, (after his intimacy with her became known)
he keeps her at his feat in Eflex, in as much Hate as if fhe were his wife, ibid.

Becomes a flave to his pafllons. and keeps another miftrefs in town, 212. Pro-

hibits his daughters and their brother correfponding, ibid, His reafon for it,

213.
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213. Avowedly keeps his fon abroad, becaufe his good morab would difgrJtce

his own, ibid. Tempoiary remorie on the dearh of his town miftrefs, ibid.

His treatment of Lord L. on his addrefs to Mifs Caroline, and of both his

daughters, on that occafion, more like a man of wit, than an indulgent pa-
rent, 21 3 to 232. (^See Earl of L. Lady L. Mifs Grandifon.) High words (on
Lord L/s propofal) between him and Lord W. who hate each other for their

contrary vices, 232. {See Lord W.) Intends to permit his fon to return ;
but irrdblute what to do with Mrs. Oldham, ibid. Leaves his two ftewards

to examine each other's accounts, being afliamed that his fon luould infpeft into

the particular items, 233,234. His propoi'ed reformation obltrufted, by his

being newly captivated with Mifs Obrien, 234. Terms on which he was to

take her into keeping, ibid. He endeavours to find excufes for keeping his

fon abroad, ibid. While he is treating with Mrs. Oldham about parting with
her, is feized with a violent fever, and becomes delirious : recovering his fenfes,

he regrets his unkindiiels to his daughters ; wifhes for time for repentance,

which he finds moft difficult when he ftands mod in need of it j and dies in
dreadful agonies, 135, 236.

Grandilbn, late L.^DY, mother of Sir Charles, her excellent charafler,

[Vol. II.] 154, 173. Inftils into her fon's mind tlie principles of true

magnanimity, benevolence, and forgivenels of injuries, ibid. Her inftru£lions

to him with relation to the limited ufe of the fcience of defence, ibid. He is

commanded by his father to confider heras his oracle in points of honour, fince

ihe could well diftinguiih between true and falfe glory, and would not have her
fon a coward, ibid. Her noble extraftion, and farther charafler, 205, 206.
Endeavours, by her oeconomy, to enable her huiband to fupport his extra-
vagance without injury to his family, ibi.'. Hei generv^us. benevolent, and
bolpitable Ipirit; in which fhe affumes to herfelf only the fecondary merit of
being her hulband's almoner, ibid. Her teniler reception of him after a caufe-
lefs abfence of fix months, 207. Her dying advice to her daughters to love
their brother, 208. Requefts Sir Thomas to join with her in bleffing their

three children, 209. Refufes to permit him to accufe himfelf, 210. Takes an
affefting leave of him, ibid. And dies, ibid.

Grandifon, Mrs. Eleanor, fifter of Sir Thomas, ill-treated by him, if,

226, 228. Vifited at York by Sir Chailes, ii. 254. Arrives in town, iv. 597.
Refpefts Dr. Bartlett, v. 632. Was a methodill in Yorkihire, ibid. Takes
the part of Lord G. agalnft Lady G. her niece, v. 633. Detected by Lady G.
in hearing and countenancing his complaints againft her, ibid. Obtains her
excufe for interfering between a man and his wife, v. 634. Makes up a quaiTel
between the married pair, v. 635 to 638. Inftrucls her niece to behave better to
her lord, v. 646. Lofes two of her fore-teeth, v. 666. Gives a relation to her
niece of her difappointment in love, and lays it at the door of her late brother,
v. 667. On Sir Clrarles's return to England, entertains the company with her
dreams, v. 733, 734. Enquires after Lady Clementina, and hopes her nephew
reed not go out of England for a wife, vi. 756, 767, 768. The various ufes
to which fhe puts her lettwr-cafe, vi. 816,817. She regiets her not being to
be prefent at his wedding, vi. 870. Her delight in nurfingLady L.'s infant^

vi. 872. She pities Mifs Byron on the near approach of her nuptials, ibid.

Officioufly di:e6ls the nurfe of Lady L.'s child in heroSce, vii. 910. Her
rafh vow, made in refentment for Sir Thomas's former treatment of herj

vii. 994.
Grandifon, Sir Charles, [Vot. I.] his charafter, by one of liis fervants,

87. His refcue of Mifs Byron, ibid. Relates the particulars of it to his fifter

and to Mr. Reeves, 92 to 95. Claims Mifs Byron for his third fifter, 96.
Admired by Mrs. Reeves, Lady Betty Williams, and Mifs Clements, on his

attending Mifs Byron home from Colnebroolc, 98, et feq. Inclofes in a letter

to Mr. Reeves, Wilfon's penitent letter 5 and gives his reafons for forgiving

him, 112. His charaflcr, and defcription of his perfon, by Mifs Byron, 119
to 123. He vifits Mifs Byron, 134. Exprefles bimfelf with quicknefs, in

apprehenfioa that Mifs Byron has given Mr. Bagenhall's letter any of her
attention, : 35, 1 36. [^See Bagenhall. ] Challenged by Sir Hargrave Pollexfen,

135'
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-r35. His fctlCi* to Sir Hnrctrax'C on that fnbjei?l, 73^6, 137. Conference with

Mr. Bagenhall on the lame lubjeft, with his noble fentiments on the occafion,

$4.5,146. His indifference wirh regard to death, i^'fi.

Grandifon, Sir Charles, [Vol. II.] praiies his ward to Mifs Byron, 156.

\^See Mifs Jervois. ] His moderation and charit)- in fpeaking of bad people, ibid.

Can compliment one lady withoxit depreciating another, ibid. Prelents his

•vv^ard to Mifs Byron, ibid. His kind behaviour to his fervants, 151. His
ferenity on receiving a diragreeable meffage, ibid. His polite behaviour to Dr.
Bartlett, ibid. Endeavours to draw out into notice the doctor's bafhful merit,

154. His complim.ent to Mifs Byron on her mufical accomplifliments, 158.

Another conference with Mr. Bagenhall, 151;, et feq. In which he gives his

opinion of the laws of honour, 160. And intrepidly invites himfelf to break-

faft with Sir Hargrave, upon his challenge, 160, 161. The rules which he

conftantly obferves on a challenge, 161. Particulars of the conference between

him and Sir Hargrave, at the hcufe of the latter, 164., et feq. Does honour to

his mother's memory for the care ftie took of his education, 173. His great

adroitnefs and diligence in the management of bufmefs, 185. What his em-
ployments are, ibid. His perfonal advantages, ibid, A friend to marriage,

192. Improves upon Mifs Byron in every converfation, 195. Induces Sir

Hargrave and ^^Ir. Merceda to do juftice to the penitent Wilfon, ibid. His

ch2ra6ler fron) Mifs Grandifon, ibid. He has fev/ fecrets, 198.

Grandifon, Sif Charles, [Vol. II. continlted] his filters acquaint Mifs

Byron with fome of his excellences in his early youth, 208 to 210. And of

his filial duty when abroad, 216, 218, 232, 233. Defcription of his perfon

-nd manners at the age of feventeen, 237. Of his tender behaviour to them on

his return, 238. Of his pinident care of his father's funeral; and fentimentt

on thefolemn fubjeft, 239. Of his dexterity in bufmefs, ibid. Of his mother's

bequeft to him ; and her charafter of him when a youth, 24.3, 244. Of his

checking his fifters for their haughty demeanor to Mrs. Oldham, his father's*

late miilrefs ; and of his great behaviour to her, 242, 244 to 248. He has no
vices of his own to cover, by the extenfivenefs of his charity and beneficesee,

1148. They give an account of his conduct with regard to his father's bafe

ftewards, 248, 249. Of his endeavour to conceal his father's frailty from the

knowledge of the world ; and of his portioning and marrying off Mifs Obrien,

an intended new miftrefs of his father, 2+9. Of his conference with Lord W.
in which he overcame that nobleman's prejudices conceived againft him on his

father's account, 25010 25a. Of his generofity to them, left as they were,

abfolutely in his power, 25210 254. And, at Mifs Byron's requeft, they give

the particulars of his manly and prudent conduft towards his profligate gover-

nor, when he flrft went abroad, 254, 255.
Grandifon, -S'/r Charles, [Vol.11, continued] his own benefaftion

to Wilfon; and reafons for it, 259. Attends Mr. Danby in his ficknefs, and

fit his d«ath, 260. He tries his filler Charlotte's love-caufe, ibid, et feq. Is

founded by his two fifters on his inclinations as to marriage, 278, 279. He
warmly praifes Mifs Byron, 280, 2S1. His notion of weighing the merits and
demerits of perfons in oppofite fcalcs, and judging of them by the prepondera-

ting one, 2S3. Lets a leafe of his good opinion to perfons at his firft acquain-

tance with them, which he either renews," or not, at the c>:piration of it, ibidc

His ftntiments on love and courtftiip, 283, 284. On libertines, 284. On re-

tribution, with regard to women who marry in hopes to bury then- hufbands.

Ibid. On the performances of young poetefles, 985. Extricates his fifttr

Charlotte from her imprudent engagement with Captain Anderfon, 286, et ieq.

Dr. Bartlett defends him againft the charge of reiel-vednfefs, 292. His opinioa

of Mifs Byron, 293. The doftor's and Lord L.'s account of the general efti-

mation he ftood in among ladies abroad, 294. Why Mifs Byron wiflies he had

fome faults, 295. He attends the funeral of his friend Mr. Danby, ibid.

His noble behaviour to the nephews and niece of that gentleman, 296, et feq.

Account, extrafted from Dr. Bartlett's papers, of his exemplary behaviour in

his younger years when abroad, 302. Of his {\r{( acqua;nt:iace with t!ie doc-

tor, ibid. And with Mr. Beauchamp, 304. Of his faving the dgftof froin

th«
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tne bowftring, -505. Of his vifiting iVfia and Africa, ibid. And of his

fuinifliina; bis friend Beaiichamp, from his own finances, with means to profe-

ciite his travels, 306, 307.

Grandifon, S;?- C.KARLESi [Vol. tiL] firfl; mentions advices from Bo-
logna, 313. Beautifies his church, ibid. Care for his ward Mifs Jervois,

313, 314. His high opinion of Mifs Byron, 315. Purpofes to go to Paris

on the duties of his executorfhip to his late friend Mr, Danby, ibid. His
fcheme of portioning young maidens: ether of his charities, 316. His few
fecrets fuch only as could not yield pleafure to his friends, were they to know
them, 320. How he deals with his filler Charlotte's humorous curiofity, ibid.

Calls his own behavioiu" into queftion, for exciting too muCh awe in his fitters,

ibid. Fruftrates the bafe deiign of Mrs. Jervois againft her daughter, 325.
His charafler from Mr. Deane, 327. He joins Mr. Deane in the praifes of
Mifs Byron, both as to mind and perfon, 327. His readinef* to undertake
long and difficult journies, upon a proper call, ibid. Difficulty of particu-

larizing his virtues, 333. Frees his uncle, Lord W. from his infolent miftrefs,

(^See Gift'ard) and prevails upon him (contrary to his own intereft, as next
heir) to refolve to marry, and to lead a life of fobriety, 334, et feq. A friend

to the fex 5 and thinks not well of the man who is not, 337. Confirms the hap-
pinefs of the whole Danby family, 34.7. His goodnefs, when abroad, to another
;nercantile family, in cancelling a bond for money lent by him, 34.7, 34S. In-
foientiy broken in upon by Mr. O'Hara, his wife, and Captain Salmonet, he
is grieved for giving way to paffion, efpecially in his own houfe, 34.9 to 35^
He is not to be bribed even by beauty, 354. Again regrets his paffionite be-
haviour, 355. His tendernefs and indulgence to Mifs Jervois, and juftice to

her wicked mother, 35410 357. Sounded by his filler Charlotte on his in-

clinations as to marriage, 359 to 362. He founds her in return ; when /he, by
an air of coquetry, which he cannot allow in his filler, makes him angry; but
fliews the moll noble placability on the occafion, 36a to 366. His fentiments

on Mils Byron's letter, 367, 368. Refumes the enquiry into his filler Charlotte's

opinion of her two fuitoi-s; and, on her light anfwers, refers himfelf to Mife
Byron, to acquaint him with her mind, 36S, et feq. Pleafantly expofes the

pompous and unnatural llile of romance, 371. Gives an account of an attempt
made, by inftigation of the wicked father of the young Danbys, on the life

of his late brother, 376, 377. Receives letters which dilturb him, and give

occafion for exemplifying his patience and magnanimity, 377, 37S. His con-
ference with Mifs Byron in Lord L.'s library; in which are included his foli-

citude for the happinefs of his filter Charlotte, and the firft part of the hiiiorv

of Lady Olivia, of Lady Clementina, Signer Jeronymo della Porretta, and
their family; and in whicli areffiewn his bravery in delivering Signor Jeronvmo
from afiaffins ; his ftedfailnefs iu his religion ; and his patriotifin, 3 So, et feq.

Sets Dr. Bnrtiett before him as a fecond confcience, 384. Confiders himfelf,

in his abfence from his native country, and from his father, (whofe paternal

goodnefs he, however, gratefully acknowledges) in the light of a banilhed
man, 385. His dark exprcfiions, that he cannot be unjuft, ungenerous, or
felfifh, 394. Obliged, by his own dillrefs in telling his affeiSling ftory, to

leave Mifs Byron abruptly, he holds a conference with Dr. Bartlett on the

difficulties of his fituation, 394, 395.
Grandifon. .y/r Charles, [Vol. III. continued.] p. 396, 397. Dr. Bart-

lett, by his leave, gives extracts to Mifs Byron from his former letters to the

doflor, of Lady Clementina's ftory, and his embarraflraents on her account.

In thefe extradts are contained the following particulars, as requefted of the doflor by
Mifs Byrgn, beiides thofe to be found under the artiile Chmentlna, Vol. III. p<

396 ; viz.

His cxpoftulatory letter to Signer jeronymo againft libertinifm, 398 to 401*
Another to the fame, on his engaging in a dangerous amour, 401, 402. [See

Jeronymo.] He avoitls formal debates on religion in a countrv of differenc

faith trom his own, 409. The doftor takes notice of the corre£lnefs of iiis

tails, as to following nature, rather than forcing it, i\\ works cf art, 413.
6 U PrevaiU
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Prevails upon liiinfclf to propofe to allow Lady Clementina the free exercife ef
her religion, her confcflbr, and to educate the future daughters of the muniage,
^28, 431, 431, 435, 436.—But declares, that he wovild not have begun aa
addrefs upon thofe terms with a princefs, 436. High words between the ge

neral and him upon this fubjeft, ibid. Owns his conftitutionaJ piide, on being

flighted by the proud family of Porretta, 454, Farther angry conferences 1

with the general; in which are difplayed his patriotifm, and univerfal charity,

462 to 464. His intrepid conference with the general at Naples, 471 10474.
At Florence fettles theaifairs of his late friend Mr. Jervois, 474. Returns i©

England upon the death of his father, 476.

See, for what relates to him, to Lady Clementina, and her family, and to her fituation

at the time he returned to England, the articles Clementina, Giaccmo, Jeronymo.

Grandifon, Sir Charles, [Vol. IV.] Engagements, as enumerated by
Mifs Byron, which engrofs his time, 480. He takes tender notice of Mrs.
Oldham, and her fons, 480, 481. Dines with Sir Hurgrave Poliexf^n, arvd,

his gay friends, 483. His reflections on the riots and exceffes frequently com-
mitted at jovial meetings of gay and thoughtlefs youth, ibid. Widies Dr.
Bartlett would write upon this fubjeft, ibid. Negociates a treaty of marriage

for Lord W. and refolves to attempt the reftoring of the opprefled Mansfield

family to their rights, 483 to 487. Appeaies imperious Lady Beauchamp,
4.88 104.95. ^^^ farther proceedings in relation to the fettlementson Lord W.s
xn&tch with crue of the daughters of the Mansfield family, 496. Difclaims

oftentation in a£ls of beneficence, ibid. Owns for Mifs Byron a more tender

friemifliip than that for a filter, 506. Lays before her his feveral engagements

previous to his departure for Italy, 506, 507. His intentions with regard to

his ward Mifs Jervois, 507. And with regard to the marriage of his filler

Charlotte, before he leaves England, 508. His condefcenfion to iMrs. Oldham,
who dines with him ; and generofity to young Oldham, and to her two chiidrea

by his father ; with his prudent inltruftions to the elder fon, regarding the na-

ture cf true honour, 508 to 510. Overcomes, by his prudence and generofity,

Mifs Jervois's wicked mother, and her luifband; and makes them happy, yet

in fuch a manner as does honour to his ward, 510 to 514. Engages Mr. Low-
ther, a (kilful furgeon, to accompany him to Bologna, to aifilt in the cure

of Signor Jeronymo, taking alfo the written opinions of two learned Eng--

jifh phyficians relative to the cafe of Lady Clementina, 514. Prevails on his

fifter Charlotte to fix her wedding-day, 515, 516. His reflections on hiscoufin

Grandilbn's temporary concealments of himfelf, 517. Begs his filler, when-
ever he emerges, to receive him without reproaches, ibid. His joy in the pro-

Ipeft of the happinefs which is likely to gild the latter days of his mother's bro-

ther, and in relloring from opprelfion the ancient and worthy family of the

Mansfields, 518. His agreeable behaviour at the three weddings of the Dan-
bys, 519, 520. Introduces Lord W. to Mifs Mansfield, 526, 527. His

interview with his friend Beauchamp at Sir Harry's, 527, 528. He briefly

lays before his fifter Charlotte the duties of a married Hate, 529, 530. His

•lelicate behaviour at Lord W."s propofingMifs Byron to hhu, in her prcfence,

as the only perfon capable of rewarding him for his virtues, 530. His chear-

fiil behaviour on his fifter's wedding-day, white his own heart is torn with uur

certainty, 533 to 535. Conference between him and Lord W. on the manage-

ment of fervants, 539. With Lady G. on prudery, 540. With Lord L. on

the manners of the fine ladies of the age, ibid. With Lord G. on the proper

22;e for marriage with regard to women, ibid. With Mrs. Reeves, on the help-

lefs ftate of fingle women, ibid. Scheme for erecting proteftant nunneries, and

places of retirement for female penitents, 540, 541. Sentiments with regard

to parents who force their children's inclinations ui wedlock, and on other in-

terefting topicks, 54.1, 542. Owns himfelf naturally to be of an imperious

Ipirit ; and afcribes the advantages imputed to him to confiderations on his mo-
thfr'i death, and to the good example and precepts of Dr. Bartlett, 543. What
paflcs between him and Lady Olivia, on her unexpected arrival in Eng-
lanJ, 54-3, 544, 546 to 550, [o»v Olivia.] Hi* tender bthaviour to Mifs

Byron
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jyron at Mr. Reeves's, a little before his fetting out for Italy, 551, et fcq.

He departs unexpectedly, from tender motives, 553. Prefents a pair of colours

to the cldell of Mrs. Oldham's fons, 55+. Never begins a journey on a Sun-
<iay, except in purfuit of works of mercy, or neceffity, 555. Is not aflumed
to be knovvii to perform his religious duties

;
yet leaves to the clergy their pro-

vince uninvaded j and why, 556. His behaviour on being affaulted by Olivia

with a poigniird, 556, 557. He declines endeavouring to engage Mifs Byrons
aifeftions, from generous motives, 559. He complies with fuch c\iltoms of the

world as are of an indifferent nature ; but is inflexible with regard to evil ones.,

how failiionable focvcr, 561.

Grandifon, .?/V ChaR-Lhs, [Vol. IV. gontinukd.] delivers Sir Hargrave
PoUexfen, and Mr. Merceda, from fLVere, but deferved, chaftifement, on the

road to Paris, 587 to 551. Is met at Parma by the Biihop of Nocera and Fa-
ther Marefcotti, 600. The biftiop's account of the hopelefs way his brother

and fifter are in, 601. The Count of Belvedere lets him know his unabated
pafllcn for Lady Clementina, ibid. He arrives at Bologna, ibid. AfFefting

interview between him and Jeronymo, 602. His reception from the marquis
and marchionefs, ibid. In Mr. Lowther's charafter he gives that of a good
lurgeon, ibid. Brief hiftory of Signor Jeronymo's cafe, 602, 605. Lady
Clementina expected from Urbino ; her brother the general, and his new-mar-
ried lady, with h^r, 604, Converfation between the marchionefs and him, on
Clementina's cafe ; and on his expeftations from them, if flie (hould recover her

reafon, ibid. His generous declaration, that he looks upon /)/V«/^^ as bound
by his former offers; upon them, and Lady Clementina, as free, ibid. He
rejoices that he had not, in purfuance of his own inclinations, fought to en-
gage the affeftions of Mifs Byron, while he was in fo great uncertainty, 605.
Is very felicitous for her happmefs, ibid. Acquits himfelf as having nothing

to anfvver for from his conduft to either lady, ibid. The marchionefs relates

to him the cruel treatment of her Clementina by Lady Sforza and Laurana, with
their interefted motives for it, 605, 606. Reafons why the whole Porretta fa-

mily areaverfe to Clementina's affumingthe veil, 606. His reflexions on Oli-

via's violent fpirit ; his regard to female delicacy, ibid. Recommends to his

ward to follow Mifs Byron's example, ibid. Is afliamed, for the fake of his

country, at the behaviour of Sir Hargrave, Mr. Merceda, and Mr. Bagenhall,

in France, 607. Vifited by the Count of Belvedere, [iJff Belvedere.] Affe6't-

ing particulai-s relating to Lady Clementina, and to his own fenfibilities for her,

for Jeronymo, for Olivia, and his friends in England, 607, 608. Lady Cle-
mentina is brought from Naples and Urbino to Bologna, 609. Camilla attends

him, ibid. Heisvifited by the bi(hop and the general, ibid. Spirited converfation

between him and the general, in which he compares the latter to Naaman thr

Syrian, 610. The general, overcome by his greatnefs of mind, reconciles him-
felf to him, 6ri. He is fetting out for the palace of Porretta, in expeftation

of bein g admitted to the prefence of Clementina, ibid.

Grandifon, Sir CHAK'Lts, [Vol. V.] The general's and his lady's polite

behaviour to him, 613. Particulars of his firft interview with Lady Clemen-
tina in prefence of her affembled friends, and of her affefting and folemn be-

haviour, 614, et feq. The general and he again have angry words, 615.
Again reconciled, 616. His generous concern for Lady Clementina and Jero-

nymo, ibid. Is indifpofed from the harraffings he meets with, 617.

For what farther relates to his behaviour to Clementina, and to what relates to her,

in the different liages oi her malady, fee the article Clementina, Vol. V. from p.

618,10675.

His farther refieftions on the difgrace which Sir Hargrave Poltexfen, Mr. Mer-
ceda, and Mr. Bagenhall, have brought upon themfclves, 6*0, 6'i'RS-He recom-
mends the young Oldham to the kindnefsof Dr. Bartlett, 67.1.; fe^^g^erofity

to a family in France, for whom, it was his opinion, thei'at* 'Mf?uJapb'y

would have provided, had he been reminded of them, ibid. Sora^'HopeJ •©£

Jeronymo; wliich enlivens his fifter, 623. Conference between him* llieraa^i'

tiuonew, au-d Father Marefcotti, on his expc(^ations frciu them, were Lady
6 \J z Clementina
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Clementina to recover, 624. He again declares hiinrelf boynd, their fair ily-

fi-ee, ibid. The marchionels, and Father Marefcotti. admire him in tears,

62S' He thanks God, that he is enabled to do his duty by ot!iers, though he
meet not with grateful returns, ibid. Comforts, by letter, his coufm Everard,
who has ruined himfelf by gaming, 642, Tells him (in order to encourage
him to be free with him) that he flio-uld queftion the reflitude of his own heart,

jf he had not reafon to hope, that charity was the principal of thofe virtues which
he attributes to him, ibid. [See Gaming.] Will coniider him as inlitled to a
brother's fhare in his fortune, if he acquit himlelf as a man of honour in his

prefent difficulties, ibid. The Porretta family coiifei- with him on the terms oil

which Clementina will be allowed to be his, 653. Particulars of thiir con-

ferences, and of his great and manly behaviour and fentiments, and of their

generofity, on this important occafion, 655 to 657, Exprtffes to Dr. Bartlett,

on his near profpeft or marriage with Lady Clementina, a tender concern for

Mifs Byron, 657. Recals his concern, in honour to her, as the fuggeflions

of his ovvn prefumption—yet wifhes that, before Clementina receives his vows,
he could know that Mifs Byron had given her hand to the Earl of D- ibid.

Jie receives a vifit from the Count of Belvedere; who, in defpair, gives him a.

challenge, 671, 672. [6't'^ Belvedere.] His addrefs to Lady Clementina, to

confirm the honour defigned him by the family, 674.

For what follows relating to her noble conduft, in preferring her religion to her love 5

and the converfations upon it between her family and him, and betvveen the lady and

him ; fee the article CUmentlna, Vcl. V, from p. 674 to 724.

He IS greatly indifpofed, 680. He furprizes Father Marefcotti liitening to the

difcourfe between Clementina and him, 6S4. His fviperior demeanour to the

father upon it, ibid. Vifited by the Count of Belvedere, who, in a defperate

mood, brings piftols with him, for him to chufe one, 684. His noble beha-

viour, and moderation, on the occafion, 685. He convinces that noblcmaa

of his biameable raihnefs, ibid. He is again vifited by the count, who makes
great acknowkdgments to him for hib goodnefs in his laft vifit, 69S. Greatly

indifpofed ; but endeavours to conceal his illnefs, left it fnouid be thought a

lover's artifice, ibid. Affefted for his coufm Everard, 702. Retrofpefls the

three or four paft years of his life; and calls upon Dr. Bartlett to acquit or

cenfure him with that freedom which, he fays, has been of inexprefiible ufe

to him in his paft life, ibid. He gives Dr. Bartlett an account of what pafTed

in an interview between him and Lady Olivia at Florence, and of an attempt

made upon him there, 712, 713. [iV^ Olivia.] P.efers to his literary journal,

ibid. He is very urgent to prevail upon Signer jeronymo to accompany bin*

to En^lan<l, 714-. Extends his invitation to others of the family, ibid. Hope
given him, that the next fpring they will accept of his invitation, 716. In his

way to England, he vifits the Count of Belvedere at Parma, 723, 724. Waits

on Lady Sforza at Milan, 724. What panes between him, that lady, and

Laurana, ibid. Writes to Jeronymo from Lyons, ibid. His expoftulatory

letter to Lady Olivia on his departure from Italy, 724 to 727. Her high-

fpirited anfwer to it, 727 to 731. His refle6lions upon it, 731. His fenti-

ments in relation to the accepting or refufing of prefents, 731, 732, Finds at

Paris, attending his arrival in that city, his coufm Everard, 732. Defcribes

the poor man's fpiritleis figure, ibid. Ufeful obfervations on his cafe, and the

pernicious praflice of gaming, ibid. Confoles and admoniflies him, 732, 733.

Comparifon of his coutin's perfon and airs, in the days of his profperity, with

thofe in his prefent ad verfity, ibid. Propofes to be in England very foon after Dr.

Bartlett can receive this letter ; which fhuts up, as he fays, the account of his

foreign excurfions, ibid. Arrives at his houfe in London, ibid. Joy of all

his friends upon his arrival, ibid, et feq. He takes pleafure in the praife every

one gives to Lady Clementina, 735. Enquires after Mifs Byron's health, and

ftiews emotion on hearing (lie is in a declining way, 736, et feq. Vifits Mr.
and Mrs. Reeves, Lord and Lady W. 740. Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, in his ill-

iicfSj ibid, The Sari of G. and Lady Gcrtvudcj 741. Vifits alio Sir Harry
Jeaucham^j,
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^cauchnmp, rvhom he finds in a fwift decay, ibid. His vifit to Lady Mans-
field, 74.2. He enables his coufin to pay his debts, ibid.

Grandifon, iS/r Charles, [Vol. VI.] his management of the Mansfields
caufe againft the Keelings, and the vile Bolton, 743, 744. His refleitipns on
the chicaneries of wicked lawyers, 744. His concern for his coulin Everard ;

and refleftions on his caie, 745. Propofcs to provide genteelly for Dr. 3art-
lett's only worldly care, his nephew, ibid. Kcceiyes a letter from Signer Je-
ponymo, in anfwer to his from Lyons; in which lie wi flies lie woulj fet his

fifter a.n example of marriage, 745, 746. Lady Clementina's letter to him,
in anfwer to his to her from Lyojis ; in which five complains of being vehemently-

urged by all her friends to marry ; alks his advice, as a d'lfinierejitd man ; and
is earneftto alTnme the veil, 746, 747. His anfwer, 747, 748. His reply to

Signor Jeronymo's letter, 748. In which he tells him, that he had not till noix),

tliat his filler, in her letter, avowedly confults him as a brother only, given \ip

all hopes of her, 749. On Jeronymo's wilhes, that he would fet his lifter

an example by marrying, he unbolbms himfclf to him in a manner equally juft

and delicate, with regard to his filler, and to an Englilli lady, whom, he fays,

ne. could have loved above all women, had he never known Clementina, ibid.

He vifits Mr. and Mrs. Reeves, 750, 751. He vifits Mrs. Shirley, and en-

treats her intereit with her grand- daughter, 751, et feq.

For what relates tr; his addreis to Mifs Byron, and what pafTes between him, her, and
her friends, at Selby Houfe, and Shirley Manor, fee the article Mil's £jr,5«. Vol.
VI. from p. 751 to 903.

Infulted by Mr. Greville; he leaves that gentleman to relate in his own way the

rencounter, 744. \Jice Mr. Fenwick, Mr. Greville.] Another letter from
Jeronymo to him, 780, et feq. \Jiee Clementina, Vol. VI.] Lady G. again
praifes him for his celerity in bufinefs, 816. He is not one, flie tells Mifs
Byron, who values a bleffing the more for it's being dear, 817. He is, fhe

fays, above aiming at wit, 819. He engages, by his gallant behaviour, the

efteem of Mifs Orme againft her will, 821. Purfueshis father's tafte, where in-

nocent to be followed; particularly with regard to drefs, and magnificence of
fpirit, 822. Pities Lady Olivia to Mifs Byron, and praifes her for fome good
qualities, 833. Never wilfully gave pain either to the motherly or filterly

heart, nor yet to that of any other woman, ibid. His regard to truth in com-
plimenting, 832. His high charafter among the ladies abroad, ibid. Is as

free frpm aufterity and uncharitablenefs, as from ollcntatlon and affeftation,

833. Difclaims preaching himfelf to bad men, who know their duty, and have
pioper monitors, ibid. Thinks more is to be done with fuch by Innocently
relaxing than by (Irlclnefs of behaviour; yet admires thofe who Ao not relax,

if they have got above morofenefs, aufterity, and uncl^iaritablenefs, ibid. Shews
bis benevolence to men of different perfuaiions, ibid. His fentlments on
Ithifm, and on prefcribing to tender confciences, ibid. Evades a queftlon put
to him about the methodijis, by leading Mifs Byron (op^efled by her uncle's
raillery) In a gallant manner out of the company, 834. He communicates to
her a defpairing letter of Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, who requefts him, in it, to

be his executor, 834, 835. Tender fcene between them on this occafion, 835,
836. Her generofity, with regard to Lady Clementina, engages his gratitude

and admiration, 836. His munificence to Mr. Bagenhail's wife, on her
hufband's becoming a fugitive, 837. His companion for Sir Hargrave: his
concern for his Beauchamp on his father's approaching deftlny

;
pity for Lady-

Beaiichamp; and dutiful regrets on remembering his own father, 839. Tender
parting between him and PvIIfs Byron, on his fetting out for London, 840. He
vifits Sir Harry Beauchamp In extremity; who reveals certain fecrets to him,
and commits his lady to his prote6lion, 842. Vifits the delpalring Sir Hargrave,
ibid. Sends Mifs Byron aletter which he has received from Signor Jeronymo;
in which Lady Clementina, and feveral of her friends, requell him to marry,
843, et feq. [-S^'f Clementina, Vol. VI.] Mifs Jervois writes to him, on her
prefenting her mother, and Mr. O'Hara, with acharlot, without confultinghimor
his filleis, 850, et feq. His indulgentanfwev, Sjz. Her tbankfuhcply, 852,

853.
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853, [See Mifs Jervcis.] Extricates himreif from Grevillc-'s glcomy machi-

nations by his jnaenanimityj 262, 863. He makes the facetious hlr. Selby

ctfcrvc decorum, without intending it, ibid. Encomium on his prefence of

rnJnd, raoderty, and vivacity, 87S. "The day is cjtr.e—Lady G. and Mifs

Lucy Selby join to defcribe the dreffes, the cavalcade, the proccfTjon, the beha-

viour, of the happy pair, and the good order, decency, and refpect, obferved.

ty the applauding multitude, 518, et feq. Debate ca the fuperiority and in-

feriority of the two fexes ; in which he vindicates the caufe of learning and

fauguages, but ill-i'upported formerly by Mr. Walden, 897, et feq. Defcrip-

tjon of the bride drefled for her appearance at church, 904^ His eafe, dignity,

and inattentivenels to his own drel's on the fame occafion, though no iloical

rionfonformift to the fafhion, ibid. His behaviour at church, 905. He fays

there will be a rite wanting, till he and Ihe have communicated at the altar, on
{"his particular occafion, according to the order of the church, ibid.

Grandifon, Sir Charles, [Vol. VII.] vifits Mr. Greville, 907. And
Mr. Orme; and engages, by his politenefs, the eftcem of that worthy man,

507,908. Refolves to foften the difappointment of all his rivals, 909. Tenants
jubilee at Selby Houfe; Mrs. Shirley's charafler of him to her tenants, ibid.

Ualt at Mrs. Shirky's; every body in raptures with him; their departure for

London fettled; to be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Selby, Mr. Deane, and

Mifs Lucy Selby, 910. On a motion made for the bride and bridegroom tobe

prefented to the king, he declares his readinefs to complv with every propofal

that fliall {hew his duty to his fovereign, and his gratitude for the honour done

Ilim by his Harriet, 910, 911. Though, in the nobleilfenfe, he's a Citizen
CF THE World, yet he prefers the Manufactures, the Tradesmen,
the Servants of his own Country, to thofe of any other, 911, 91S.

Particulars of what paffed on their coming to town, 912. He infilts that the

cbriftening of Lord L.'s child fhould be performed at church, ibid. His piety

jn viCting the fsck ; can pity a dying friend without iaddening his own l^eart,

913. Vifits the difpirited Sir Hargrave
,

vifits alfo Mrs. Oldham; and the

Danby family afiTembled to receive him, ibid. Twice at the drawing-room;

admires the royal qualities of his ibvereign; wiflies his Majclly would take a

fummer's progrefs througli his Bntifh, another through his Iiiili, dominions;

with an exprefsprovlfo; which he mentions, 914.. He, as politely as aifeftion-.

ately, gives his bride poflefiion of Grandifon Hall, ibid.

For other parts of his conduft and behaviour in matrimonial and domcftick life, fee

the article of Mifs Byr»ii, Vol. VII. froai p. 914 to p. 925.

Dr. Bartlett's account of his osconomy, difcernment, and dealings with hi's

tradefmen and mafier-workmen, 926. A great planter, ibid. Haltens to find

out the fighing heart before it is overwhelmed with calamity, ibid. Intends to

take a perfonal furvey of his eftate, ibid. Inftances of his prudence in his cha-

rily, ibid. Had ftudied hufbandry and law; the one to qualify him to preferve,

the other to manage, his eitate, 927. Always prepared for, and afordiand with,

probable events, ibid. His chearfulnefs on the performance of his fuperiov

duties, 929. Solemn addrefs lo the Almighty, in a paper found under his

common -prayer book ; an addrefs proper to be made by a good man, who lives

up to his general duties, and who has notking greatly wrong to accufe himfelf

of, 929, 930. Settles every thing to the fatisfa6lion of Lady Beauchamp, and
her fon-in-!aw, on the demife of Sir Harry; his method of arbitration, 930.
Sir Rowland Meredith, and Mr. Fowler, arrive at Grandifon Hall, 931. [For

ivhatpc.jj'ed en the occafion, fee Sir RovjlanJ Meredith. See alfo Mr. Fowler.]

A Utter from Mr. Lowther, with news from Bologna, ibid. [See Lowther.

.T^'f (j//o Clementina, Vol. VII.] Sir Charles's politenefs, with regard to the

Countefs Dov/ager of D. and the earl her fon, 935. Mr. Lowther arrives,

54.0. Sir Charles is greatly difturbed at the harlh treatment Lady Clementina

meets with from her friends : his lady's generous warmth in her favour, ibid.

rSee Mifs Byron, Vol. VII.] Polite and tender behaviour to his lady in retive-

irient: their fubic(5l the wots of Clementina, 94.1. Encourages her freedomi

with him, if /he thinks bini blameabie, 941. Accounts for his condutT: be-

tween
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tween that lady's family and her; and for accelerating his tkclaration tolierfelf,

942, 943. Confents that Mils Jtrvois ftiall refide with Mrs. Shirley andMr&.
tielby, in Ncrthamptonlhii-e, at her own requeft, 948. [See Mi/s Jervo\s.'] His
^eat regard to the real delicacies of the fex, 949. Signer Jeronymo, by let-

ter, furprizes him with the news, that Lady Clementina, in order to avoid mar-
rying, is fled to England, 94910 952. His lady's greatbehaviour on this news,
and his admiration of her, 952, 95].

For the account of his going to London in qucftof Lady Clementina—of the letters that

paffcd between her and him, and his lady and him—of his interview with Clemen-
tina; and prevailing on her to refide with Lady L.—of his tendernefs to his lady oa
her coming to town—of the interview between the two ladies—See the articles Byra*
and Clcmentiaa, Vol. VII. from p. 954 to p. 979.

Sir Edward Beauchnmp declares to him his love for MIfs Jervois ; what paQes
between them on this fubjeft fhews his tender regard for both, 963. Refers
him to his lady on the fubjeft, 964, 966. Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara give Ima
caufe to be pleafed with them, 966.

For what follows relating to the delicate and great behaviour of both ladies—to his true

brotherly regard to Lady Clerr.eniina—to the arrival of her friends—to the part ht
aSh^ in reconciling them— to the introducing her to them—to her interview with the

Count of Belvedere—to the good underftanding of both families at Grandifon Hail-
to the generofity and fenent, yet defpairing, love, of the Count of Belvedere— to his

tendernefs to his lady, when indifpofed—to Lady Clementina's diftrefs on the occafioa,

and grief on being reflected upon by Olivia—to the different converfations between her
and Mrs. Beaumont, and him and his lady—In brief, to whatever farther relates to

Lady Clementina—See the articles Belvedere, Byron, Clemtnt'wa, from p. 979. VoL
Vll. to the end.

Lord G.-s opinion, that he ought to enter into the publick fervice of his coun-

try, t022. He gives conlideration to the office of a juftice of peace, Hghtiy

fpoken of by Lady G. ibid. His modeft reafons for having hitherto decJined

a feat in parliament, 1023. What county he would wilh to reprefent; aiwi,

were he in the Houfe, vvhofe example he would propofe to follow, ibid. His
humane concern for the manner of Laurana's death, 1028. Engages, o\\ the de-

parture of the reft of the Porretta family for Italy, his Jeixmymo to llay witk
film, io'">2. Attends them to Dover, and thence to Calais, 1035. His prevail-

ing folicitude for the future happinefs, and independence of will, of Lady Cle-

mentina, in cafe the fhould not incline to marry, at the end of the time Ihehad

taken for confideration, ibid. Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, on his death-bed,

fends to implore a vilit from him, 1036. He attends him, endeavours to

comfort him, and, at his own requeft, clofes his eyes, 1037. See Sir Hargrave

Pollexfen.

See for more of the aiflions of Sir Charles Grandifon, almoft every article of thii index,

illuminated by hisgoodncls and magnanimity.

Grandifon, Lady, wife of Sir Charles. See Mifs Byron. Vol. VI. VIL
Grandifon, Mz/} Caroline, Sir Charles's eldeft lifter. See Countefs ofL.
Grandifon, Mifi Charlotte, [Vol. I.] Sir Charles's younger fifter; hex-

billet to Mr. Reeves, informing him of Mifs Byron's fafety, 86. She ac-

quaints Mr. Reeves with Mifs Byron's hopeful way, 87, 88. Her care of,

and tendernefs to her, 89 to 91. Her praifes of her brother, 94. Her ch^-

rader from Mifs Byron, 118, 119. Her lively vifit to Mifs Byron, 124, et

fcq. She gives hints of her f«/«?;^/e'Wi?«/, 124, 126, 127. Invites henelf and
Lady L. to Mifs Byron's; they are followed by Lord L. and Sir Charles, 132
to 134. She invites Mifs Byron, and her coulins, to St. James's Square, 13X.

Her livelinefs makes her too negligent about the opinion of the world as to mat-
ters of prudence, 139.

Grandifon, Mifs Charlotte, [Vol. II.] vifited by Mifs Byron, accord-

ing to promife, at St. James's Square: Lord G. profefles himfelf her admiiej-

:t4-9. She falls upon Mr, Grandifgn for his hr.ft fpeech to Mifi Byron, ico,
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151. RaHlies Lord G. forhis coUeflionof inrtvls, J52. Gently rephmnncter?

by Sir Charles and Lady L. for her extreme vivacity, 157. Acicnowledges

her i-everence for her brother, as coming from his travels a finifhcd gentleman,

ibid. Sings and plays Shakefpcare's Cuckow, to divert her coufin Cjrandifon,

whom flie had been jnft before fevereiy railiying, 153. Accufes Mifs Byron of
pride for the number of her reje6\ed lovers ; and particularly for declining Lord
D/s propofed addrcfp, 180, 181, In order to come at Mil's Byron's fecret,

ilie relates how /he difcovercd her filter's love-fecret ; and how ferviceable llic

was to her in that affair, i8a. Praifes her brother for his fraternal love, 185,

186. Makes farther enquiries concerning Lord D.'s addrefs to Mils Byron;
andfeems to favour it, in order to worm out the real fecret, 186 to 1S8. Her
letter, inviting Mifs Byron to Colnebrook, 193. Her reproof of Mr. Grandi-

fon, for his impertinent compliments to Mifs Byron, 1 94. Again accufes Mils
Byron of pride, 196. Cenfured by Mrs. Shirley for want of generofity in her

raillerv, ;oi, 102. Requetls the hiltory of Mil's Byron's family, and friends,

in return for her ov/n communications, 307. Joins with her filter in giving to

Mil's Byron their family hiltory

—

Particularizing, the gaiety of their fatiier, 205. The excellence of their mo-
ther, ibid, ct feq. Affe6ting Icene of their mother's death, 20S et feq. Fhil

grounds of dillike to Mrs. Oldham, 21 1. Their father's forbidding a cor-

refpondencc betv/een them and their brother, 212. His treatment of them on

occafion of Lord L.'s addrefs to her filter, 216, 219, 120, 221 to 331. Re-
cital of their fevere treatment of Mrs. Oldham, on their father's death, 235,

136. Of their apprehenfivenels of their brother, in whofe power they vcere ab-

Iblutely left, 237. Of his kind reception of them both on his return froiTi

abroad, 237, 338. Of their haugiity demeanor to Mrs. Oldham, and hi^

different behaviour to her, and gentle reprehenfion of both fillers, 240 to 243.

Of his dividing between them his mother's jewels and leleft money, 243, 244.

Of their farther unhandfome behaviour to the unhappy woman, and his good-

nefs to her, 245, et feq.—And to them, 247. They particularize his goodnefs

to them both, in making the one happy with Lord L. with a fortune beyond his

hopes ; the other with an equal Turn, and ablblutely independent of himfelf;,

152, 253. End of the family narrative, 255.

Grandifon, M/// Charlotte, [Vol. XL continued.] her two lovers.

Lord G. and Sir Walter VVatkins, dilapproved of by her, 254. She exprelTes

a defire of difclofing her mind to Mils Byron, 255. She, with her filter, re-

bukes Mr. Grandifon, for his confident declaration of love to Mifs Byron, 256.

Her trial, as it is called, on the diicovery Sir Charles had made of her engage-

ment with Captain Anderfon, 261, et feq. Dr. Bartlett offers himfelf an advo-

cate for her, ibid. Defcription of her vexation, ibid. Of her fretful humility,

262. Difingenuoufnefs with her brother in relation to Captain Anderfon, ibid.

Her deteftion; confulion upon itj and great generofity of her brother, 262 to

266. Gently blames her father's conduft, and afcribes to the reafon he gave

her to think flie would have but a fmall fortune, her engagement with Captain

Anderfon, 266, 267. Gives the charafter of that gentleman, 267. Relates

her ferious reflexions with herfelf at the time, upon the ralh llep fke was taking,

267, 26S. Gives particulars of what had paffed between them ; of the promife

he had extorted from her ; and the realbns fhe had to dillike him, more than ever

fhe liked him, 268 to 270. Rejoices that her father knew nothing of her en-

casement, 271. Farther characterizes Captain Anderfon, ibid. Sir Charles's

fentiments on the fubjeft of promifes, 273, 273. His generous regard to her

inclination?, and advice with refpcft to the jjromife made to Captain Anderfon,

373, 274. She (hews Mifs Byron fome of the letters that palfed between the

captain' and her, 275. Her letter of dilmifiion to the captain, ibid. Before Hie

is well recovered from this mortification, fhe, joined by her filter, Lady L.

challenges Mifs Byron in her drefiing-room with her love for her brother, 276

to 281. Enquires into Mifs Byron's fentiments of mafquerades; debate upon

them, 281, 283. Ridicules old maids; her aunt Eleanor in particular, a^Sj.

Ftquires into her brother's terms of friendlliip granted to ladles, ibid. Sir

Chiries induces Captain Anderfon to releafe her from her promilej 286 to 290.

Grandifon,
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•Grandifon, M//} Charlotte, [Vol. III.] endeavours to tempt Mi fs By-

ron to read a letter of Sir Chailes, which (lie had clandeftinely come at, 310,
311. Fails, and is mortified into felf-condemnation

;
yet fhews, that nothino-

for half an hour together can keep down her vivacity, 312. Gives Mil's Byron
an account of the vifit of P/Iajor O'Hara, his wife and Captain Salmonet, at
Colnebrook, 321. And of v/hat paffed in it, 321 to 326. Her ciiarafter,

from Mr. Deane, 327. Procures for Sir Charles the promife of feeing fome
of Mifs Byron's letters, 353, 354, Her tendernefs to Mifs Jervois, on her
affliftic^n at her mother's letter, 355. Sounds her brother with regard to the
ftate of his afteftions, 359 to 362. And is founded by him, in return, with
regard to her inclinations, 362, 363. He is difpleafed with her coquettifh

anfwer, 364. She flies to her harpfichord out of humour, 365. Makes apo-
logies to her brother, and prefents him Mifs Byron's promifed letters, 366.
Farther debate on thecourtfhipof Lord G. and Sir Walter Watkyns, 367, et feq.

Gives a denial to Sir Waiter, in her humorous way, 373. Her evafive and
ludicrous anfwers with regard to Lord G. 373, 374. Her generous preference
of Mifs Byron's excellences to her own, 374. Sir Charles not able to know
her mind from herfelf, defires her to reveal it to Mifs Byron, 375. She pro-
fefles to delight in quarrelling and making up ; and that fhe intends to exercife

her future husband's patience in that way, ibid. Declares, that flie is never
concerned for any thing longer than the confequential inconvenience lafts, 379.
Empowers Mifs Byron to con lent for her to countenance Lord G. 381, Her
brother cautions her, by Mifs Byron, with regard to her behaviour to Lord G.
if (he accepts him for a hulband, 382. She comforts Mifs Byron, afflicted

with Sir Charles's ftory of the Porretta family in Italy, 394, Her ludicrous

behaviour to Lord G. on his vifit at Colnebrook, after receiving encouragement
from Sir Charles, 412 to 414.

. Grandifon, Mifs Charlotte, [Vol. IV.] her ludicrous behaviour to

Lord G. 481, 482. She is refolved to remember nothing that will vex her, 482.
She gives Mifs Byron an account of Sir Charles's generofity to the Oldhams,
with her cenfures upon him for it, 508 to 510. Her wedding-day, after many
debatings, at laft fixed, 514 to 517. Her account of the triple wedding in the

Danby family, 519, 520. Inftance of her generofity defigned to, but not ac-
cepted by, Mifs Byron, 521. Debate about the place in which the ceremony is

to be performed, 523. Her haughty behaviour to Lord G. on his coming into

her prefence with too little ceremony, 523, 524. Account of her marriage,

529, et feq. Her brother's advice to her on the occafion, 529, 530. Retains
her levity, even at the altar, 531. Lord W. prefents her with a bank-note of
a thoufand pounds, 532. Her lively converfation with Lady L, and Mifs B)'-

ron, on the difpofal of it, 536 to 538. Pier opinion, that a virtuous man, like

her brother, can diJlinguijXf more virtuous women than one by his tendernefs,

53^> 539- Debate with her brother concerning love and courtlhip, 541, 542.
Her quarrel with her lord tv/o days after marriage, 543. Made up by Mifs
Byron, 544, 545. Her opinion of Lady Olivia, 545, 546. At her requeil.

Dr. Bartlett gives a fhort fketch of that lady's hiftory, 546, 547. \_See Olivia.]

Again quarrels with Lord G. 562, et feq. Her firft letter to Mifs Byron, now
in the country, 578, et feq. She gives her opinion in it of Mrs. Selby; of
Mifs Lucy Selby, ibid. Of Mr. Selby, ibid. Defends the attack (he and
her (ifter formerly made upon Mifs Byron in her drclTing-room, 578, 579. Her
fentiments, and generous way of thinking, as to Mifs Jervois, 579. Admires
the venerable Mrs. Shirley, ibid. Raiilies Lady Anne S. and leceives from
that lady a polite rebuke, 579, 5S0. Receives a letter of congratulation from
her aunt Eleanor at York, 580. Raiilies Lord G. for his colleftion of infe61:s,

ibid. Advifes him to prefent his (liells to Mifs Jervois, ibid. He prefents his

lady with a fet of fine old Japan china, 581. Her reflexions on the modern
women, 587. And on publick diverfions, 591. She pins her apron to Lord
G.'s (ioat, and obliges him to make excufes for her own tault, ibid. Her quarrel

with him about being prefented at court on her marriage, 593, et leq. She will

IK>t aJlow h.t): heart to be wrong, 596.
•

,
6 X Grandifon,
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Giandifon, Mi/i CHARLOTTE, now Lady G. [VoL.V.] treats her lord

with airs of fccming contempt ; and, when ihe has enraged him, runs to her

harpfichord, 633. Difcovers him complaining to her aunt Eleanor; and her

aunt reproaching hiin for bearing with her; for which (he reprimands her aunt,

and brings her to make apologies for interfering between man and wife, ibid.

QiiaiTels with her lord for preluming to take an houfe without confulting her,

634. How (he propofes to revenge the affront, 635. Puts him into a rage,

which operates in his breaking her harpfichord, ibid. Serious debate between

her and her aunt Eleanor on her behaviour to her lord, 636 to 638. A generous

and affefling fcene between her and him, 638 to 641. Account of her journey

to Northampton/hire, to vifit Mil's Byron, 643. Gives to Lady L. thechara6\ers

of Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. Selby, Mil's Lucy and Mifs Nancy Selbyj Mils Kitty

and Mil's Patty Holies; and young Mr. James Selby, 644. She accounts

fcnfibly to her filler for the change of her behaviour to her lord, 646. Relates

how every one is affcfted at Selby Houfe, on th>; news that the Italian affair is

at a crilis, 646 to 662, \^S,ee Mtfs Byron, Vol. V.] Is of opinion, that Mil's

Byron ihould accept of Lord D. in cafe of her brother's marriage with Lady
Clementina, 662. Gives an account, in her ludicrous v.'ay, how greatly fhe

and her lord improve upon each other, ibid. He is taken fuddenly ill ; her

ferious reflexions upon it, 663. Hints at a circumftance which, fhe fays, wili

foon make her as grave as a cat, ibid. Promifes the Earl of G, on his prefling

letter, to return to town, 665, 666. Account of her journey, 666. Thinks
Lady D.'s letter to Mifs Byron on Mifs Byron's fuppofed romantick notions

of Icve, unanfwea^able; and exhorts her to follow the advice of that lady, 667.

Her civility to her lord, fhe fays, is now become an habit, 668. She reflects

on the women of the prefent age for their love of publick places ; but more on
the men, ibid. Ridicules Lord G. for his prefent to her of a parrot and par-

roquet, ibid. Calls for iVIifs Byron's congratulations on Sir Charles's arrival,

733. Endeavours to account, in her manner, for her lord's joyful behaviour

on feeing Sir Charles, and for his love of herfelf, 734, 735. Converfation with
her brother, and the reft of the family, on Lady Clementina, on Mifs Byron,
and others, 73J to 738.

Grandifon, Mifs Charlotte, or Lady G. [Vol. VI.] her defcription on
Lord L.'s, Lord G "s, and her aunt Eleanor's joy, on Sir Charles's communi-
cation of Mrs. Shirley's letter, accepting of his addrefs on the pait of Mifs
Byron, 756. She vifits Mr. and Mrs. Reeves, with Mifs Byron's letter in

her hand; and humoroufly defcribes the joy of all three, ibid. Mifs Jervois

particularly affecied on hearing the news of Sir Charles's addrefs to Mifs Byron,

75^) 757- Humorous defcription of Lady L. dictating a letter for her to Mifs
Byron, 758, 759. Her flight opinion of love-matches, 761.—And of phy-
ficians, 762. She wonders what is become of her faucinefs; and thinks it

might be the ruin of any indifcreet woman who fliould find it, 767. Her re-

marks on the treatment of her brother at Selby Houfe ; and on his noble be-

haviour and addrefs, 783, et feq. Her defcription of two baihful lovers en-
creafing their own difficulties, 784. Defends the magnanimity of her brother

jn his behaviour to Clementina, 784, 785.—And cautions Mifs Byron to avoid

afFeftation, 786. Her farther obfervations on Mifs Byron's conduft, 813, 814.
Praifes Mifs Jervois, 814, Her obfervations on the fufceptibility of young
girls, mifcalled love, ibid. Her favourable opinion of marriages of difcretion,

luch as fhe fuppofes was Mr. Selby's, ibid. Her defcription of her coufm
Grandifon's confcious behaviour in her prefence, and account of his intended

marriage, 815. Her farther inftru£lions to Mifs Byron, as to Sir Chai'les's

fuppofed precipitation, 816. Raillies her aunt Eleanor for her careful nefs of
a letter of Sir Charles, and for the ufes to which fhe puts her letter-cafe, 816,
S17. Lends Mifs Jervois money, and thinks her extravagant, 817. Her
ludicrous obfervations on the gratitude of male-birds, and ingratitude of huf-
bands, 818. Retra6ls her halty cenfure of Mifs Jervois for extravagance, 867.

\See Mifi Jervois.] Is of opinion, that Lady Clementina will marry the

Count of Belvedere, 868. Is an enemy to the poets, and why, 865. Con-
gratulates Mifs Byron on hey nuptial-day's being fixed, ibid. Her defcription

cf
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of the joyoccafioned by a wedding, to the workwomen employed on the occafion,

S72. Raillies her brother, 875.—And Mil's Byi'on, 876. Gives an account
of what pafled on the day preceding the marriage, 877 to 88?,.—And of the

wedding-day, 882, et feq.—And, in coujunilion with Lucy Selby, of the order
of proceflion, 883 to S85.—Of her brother's noble behaviour during the cere-

mony, 886, 887.—And in the veftry, 887, 888. Her preferable opinion of
marriages of prudence, to thofe that follow the romantlck kind of love, 888.
Gives an account of the reft of the tranlaftions of the day, 889 et feq. She
raifes a debate on the natural independency of women, 896 to 899.

Grandifon, Charlotte, or Lady G. [Vol. VIL] Raillies Mifs Selby for

her affe^lation in difclaiming the talents fhe is miftrefs of, 909. Her contempt
of citizens checked by Lady Grandifon, 914. Sir Charles's cenfureof her pe-
tulance in her prefent circumftances : Lady Grandifon's pretended confirmation,

of it to him, 931. She ludicroufly defcribes the circumftances of a young wo-
man from her wedding-day to her childbv.'d preparations, 970, 971. Raillies La-
*iy Grandifon on the fubjeft, 980. Brought to bed of a daughter. 990. Ap-
pealed to in a debate at Selby Houfe, on the reafonablenefs or unreafonablenefs of
a young woman's adhering to a firft pafTion, 998. Surprized by her joyful lord

in nurfmg herinfant, which fhe did not intend hefliould know, 999. Her judg-
ment given on the appeal from Selby Houfe, 1000, et feq. Enumeiates cafes that

may render a firft love impraflicable, looi. Her ftory of the trick put on a
girl over-run wifhfalfe heroicks, by her honeft guardian, loor, et feq. Arrives
at Grandifon Hall, greatly amended in her behaviour to her hufband, 1006.
Her humorous letter to Mils Lucy Selby, 1009. Another to the fame, on Lady
Grandifon'sfudden illnefs, 1010. ConfefTes, that it was not pofTible for her to

have loved Captain Anderfon fo well as fhe loves Lord G. loza. Invites all

who would be good hufbands and wives to Grandifon Hall while fhe is there,

ibid. Praifes her own lord, ibid. Pleafed with him for putting her brother on
becoming a publickman, ibid. Her account of a converfation on that fubjeft,

3023. Makes light of Lady Laurana's dreadful cataftrophe ; and is reprovecl

for it by her brother, 1028. Invites her filter, and Mrs. Reeves, to what
flie calls a fqualling concert, 1036. Raillies Jeronymo ; and makes him look

about him, ibid. Becomes an excellent mother, nurfe, and wife, ibid.

Grandifbn, Everard. See Everard.

Grandifon Hall defcribed, vii. 916, 917.
Gratitude, i. 17. |

ii. 163, 294., 296. | i\'. 486, 507. [ vii. 978. Gratitude, in

a generous mind, willfupply the place of love, vii. 1003.
Greville, Mr. a lover of Mifs Byron, threatens to follow her to London, i,

9. His letter to Lady Frampton, defcribing her perfon, i. 10. et feq. Relation

of his encounter and compromife with Mr. Fenvvick, i. 11. Befeeches her to

declare her hatred of him if fhe will not her love, i. 14. His charafter and
hiftory from Mifs Byron, i. 20, Mifs Byron's relation of his encounter with
Mr. Fenv/ick, i. 47. Vifits Mifs Byron, i, 67 to 69. Threatens to devour
her, and pretends to begin with her hand, i. 69. Another vifit of his, i. 70, et

ieq. His fcovn of Mr. Orme, and Mr. Fowler, ibid. He again defires her

to declare that fhe hates him, i. 71. High language between him and Sir Har-
grave Pollexfen, i. 71, 72. Sufpefted of carrying off Mifs Byron from the

taafquerade, i. 79 to 81. Menaces Sir Charles Grandifon, iv. 51 S. His joy-

ful behaviour to Mifs Byron, on her return from London, iv. 575. Farther
inftances of his contempt of Mr. Orme, iv. 576. Again abfojutely rejefted: bis

infolent behaviour upon it, Iv. 585. Menaces both Sir Hargrave and Sir Chai-les,

iv. 586. Perfeveres in his fuit, and repeats his menaces, vi. 763. Forces
himfelf into Sir Charles's company, and af&onts him, vi. 774. The ilfu;

of his infult difgraceful to himfelf, vi. 786 to 7S9. His character from Sir

Charles, vi. 794. Gives out that he received a fall from his horfo, to filence

the report of the foil given him by Sir Charles, vi. 795. His uncommon beha-
viour to Mifs Byron at Selby Houfe, in prefence of all her friends, and of
Sir Charles Grandifon, vi. 797 to 800. He lickens when get home, having
ailed a part too great for his powers, vi. 8co. Vilited by Sir Charles, who
ifaiuks, that Mifs 3yron might have refonned himj vi. %i3v, Soi, His vifit at

6 X ^ Selby
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Selby HotiTe, vi. 820. Vifited again by Sir Charles, vi. 830, 831. WIfhei
that Mifs Byron's wedding-day were over; and becomes gloomy and difconfo-

hite, vi. 853. Relblves to hate her, ibid. His threatening meflage to her by
Mil's Orme, NOT TO BE TOO secure, vi. S54.. Denounces deftruftion to Sir

Cliarles ; and fets out with armed fervants to meet him on his return to North-
amptonfliire, vi. 857. His continued moodinefs, and ill-temper, vi. 859.
Overcome by Sir Charles's magnanimity, vi. 863. Inftance of his fullen com-
plaifance, vi. 905. His various behaviour on Sir Charles's kind vifit to him,

vii. 907. Debate between Lady Grandifon and MiTs Lucy Selby, on the pro-

priety, or otherwife, of the latter's accepting his addreib, vii. 937 to 94.0. Ab-
foluteiy rejefledby Lucy, vii. 990.

Grey, Lady Jane, \\. <)oo.

Grief, i. 15, 134. | ii. 208. | v. 668. 698. | vi. 882.

G«an/i^«, caution to ayoungone, iii. 314. Whataworthyone will, and will not

do, iv. 507, 513. j vi, 760.
I
vii. 811, 923. |

See Sir Charles Grandilon.

GuNiNNG, Arthur, captain of the Ihip which conveys the Ponetta family

to England, vii. 951.
H.

Halden, Mr. fteward to Lord W. iii. 313. Rejoices at Mrs. Giffard's dif-

mifiion, iii. 344,345. See more of him, ^<)6.

Handel, Mr. hisjuft praifes, i. 72. [ ii. 158. |
vii. 993.

Handfoine man, i. 140.

Happinejs, iii. 358, 429. | iv. 524. | vi. 794. | vii. 909, 922, 923, 995,
Harmony between a wedded pair gives them credit in every eye, v. 690.

Harrington, Mrs. aunt to MifsDanby, ii. 299. Vifited by Sir CharleC

on her niece's wedding, iv. 520.

Hartley's, two brothers, of fervice to Sir Charles Grandifon in the caufe

of the Mansfields, vi. 743.
Hawkins, Mr. fteward to Mr. Selby, appointed to dire£l at the tenants

feaft, vi. 871.

Henderson, Alexander, polite feaman, captain of the fliip which conveys

Lady Clementina to England, vii. 951, 962.
Henry IV. of France, v. 653,656.
Henry VIIL of England, iii. 457.
Herculaneum vifited by Sir Charles Grandifon, v. 702.

Hero; he is a real one who can fubdue his pafTionson receiving an injury, ii.

369. What is there in the boafted character of moft of thofe called heroes, com-
pared with the unoftentatious merit of a good man ? vii. 1038. See Challenges,

Duelling.

Heroes, ancient and modern, enumerated by Mifs Barnevelt as her favourites,

1,43. 5^^ Mifs Barnevelt.

Heroick gir\, innocently cheated by her guardian, vll. looi, 1002.

Heroifm, whether in love or chivalry, owes it's being to oppofition and refift-

ance, vii. looi. Falfe heroifm, vii. ioi8.

Hervey, Mr. a worthy merchant, mailer of the elder Danby, gives him his

niece in marriage, iv. 520.
Hijhry of Mifs Hurfte. See Hurfte.

////?orv of a polite guardian and romancing ward, vii. looi, 1002. See Sir

Arthur Joinings.

HoLLEs, Sir John, a gentleman of Northamptonlhire, related to the Selby's,

vii. 907, 908.

HoLLEs, Mils Kitty and Patty, daughters of Sir John, their charaflers

from Lady G. v. 644. Guells at Sir Charles Grandifon's nuptials, vi. 877,
S80, 883. Cannot think of marrying, after having feen his graceful behaviour

to his lady, vi. 895. By their frequent vifits, declare their admiration of him,
vii. 90S. Mils Patty Holies addrelTed by Mr. James Selby, vii. 1026. Mifs
Kitty by another lover, ibid.

Home, the devil there, conje6lural meaning of that phrafe, i. 126.

Homer, defcant on him, i. 40. Juftly admired for his writing to nature, i.

3 22. Raved at by Lady G, andwhy, yii S69,
Honejl
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Honeft man, i. 61. | ii. 246. See Sir CharUs Grandifon.

Honeji woman, the peculiar fenfe of that word in Lancafhire,iv. 5^9.
Honejly is good fenfe, politenefs, ami:iblenefs, all in one, i. 6 1

.

Honour, the abufe of the word, i. 130. Honour ihould be paid to men for

better reaibns than for either their riches or anceftry, iii. 4.28. A man of honour,
%vlio is not himfelf difengaged, will be carefuji of engaging the affections of a
young woman, vii. 924..

Hoofs, the indecency of wearing large ones, vi. S02.

Hopelefs lover, i. 129. j ii. 195. ( v. 230. | vii. 967.
Horatii and Curiatii. See Duelling.

Horfes, why Sir Charles Grandifon docks not his, i. 121. ] vi. 772.
i^(3^/V^/ for female penitents, iv. 541.

Human nature, it's character not to be taken from the overflowings of dirty ima-
ginations, ii.230. Nor lb bad as fomedifgracers of their ownfpecies have feem-
ed to fuppofe, v. 620, See r.lj'o the concluding note to the -ivork.

Humanity infeparable from true bravery, vi. 751. i
vii. 990, 1035, See the

CharaSier of Sir Charles Grandifon throughout.

Humility, i. 31, 120.

//aOTO«r and Raillery difficult to be reined-in, iii. 316. True humour Is z
gentle, a decent, though a lively, talent, vii. 938. See Raillery.

HURSTE, Mifs ; her itory, a proof of the indelicacy and indifcretion of a la-

dy's giving way to firft impreflions, v. 667. Thinks herfelf, becaufe of the in-
ferior underftanding of the man (lie fuddenly fell in lo've ivith (as it is called^
and married, undo- obligation to every one who took but civil notice of him,
ibid.

Hkfband, thebeft, for a woman of wit, ii. 181. Mifs Jervois's etymology of
the word, vi. 893.

Hufband and IFife, i. 57, 120.
|

ii. 162, iSi, 183, 191, 206, 207, 230. | iii.

373. 382.
I
IV. 518, 519, 529.

I
V. 662, 734, 739. I

vi. Sio.
J

vii. 923, 939,
564, 1003.

Hufhandry and Labour, of more ufe to foclety, for the children of the poor t©
be brought up to, than to letters, v. 620.

HyanUf male and female j which the moft daneerous, i. 19, 20.

. .

I' J-
Idlenefs, a great friend to love, iii. 327.

Jealoufy, it's quick-fightednefs, iv. 54S.

—

See alfo for this tormenting pa_fiont

vi. 799, 854.

Jeblonymo della Porretta, third fon of the marquis of tliat name, an officer

in the fervice of the King of Sardinia, Vol. III. 386.

For the account of his fricndfhip with the Chevalier Grandifon— breach of amitv, ami the

occafion of it—for the account of the attack made upon him by Brefcian bravoes ; and
refcue from them by the chevalier—of his penitence and gratitude—and for the brief

hiftory of him, of his fnler, and of the refl of his family, as told by Sir Charles Grar.di-

Jon to Mifs Byron, in the library at Colnebro(,k—See Vol. III. from p. 386 to 394. Set
aljo Lady Clementina, Vol. III. Sir Ckarhs Grandifon, Vol. III. p. 384.

For the account of his ftory, as extraBed fror: Sir Charles's Ittiers by Dr. Barhtt—
of his friendfhip for Mr. Grandifon; of the part he took in his fifter's affli<Slion ; of
his regard for his fafety when threatened by his brother the general : for ijiftances of the
general's rough treatment of him for his grateful attachment to the chevalier ; and the
unhappy way he is in, by reafon of his wounds—See Vol. III. from p. 394 to 477^
See alfo Lady Clementina j Signer Giacomo ; Sir Charles Grandifon.

Jeronymo, [Vol. IV.] Mournful letter from him to Sir Charles, then in

England, concerning tlie dangerous way he is in from tlie uniklifulnefs of his

furgeons, 502, 503. Farther intimation of his danger, as given by the bifliop

his brother, 601. His cafe difcourfed of between the bilhop, Sir Charles, and
Mr. Lowther, on Sir Charles's arrival at Parma, in his way to Bologna, ibid.

His affeftionate reception of Sir Charles^ on his return to Bologna, 602. Com-
mended to the fkill ofMr. Lowther, ibid. Hiltory of his cafe, 602, 603. Giv^s.
.hopes of amendment, 607 to 609. ,

Ji;RONYMo,^tVoL, v.] gongratuiates Sir Charles on the reconciliation b^-

Uveea
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twten him and his pafTionate brother, 613. Gencroufly forgets his own weak
flate through the hopes he conceives of his fifter's recovery, from her change of
fymptoms, 616. Afcribes his filter's amendment to Sir Charles's prefence, 619.
Some hopes of him, 6zi. Favourable accounts of the ilale of his wounds, 64.7,

€48. Greatly diftuibed at his filter's paper of rejeflion of Sir Charles, 678.
Infills that (he (hall be his, 679, 680. Entreats him to wait the refult of her

caprice, 682. With thfe utmolt earneftnefs entreats him to be a Roman catho-

lick, and the hufband of Lady Clementina, 687.—But admires him for his no-
ble refufal, 688. Sufpe6ls that the bifhop his brother, and Father Marefcotti, have
contributed to the turn in his filler's mind, 695. Favourable accounts of his

amended health, 713. He ftill withes to call Sir Charles his brother, ibid.

Sir Charles's requell to the family, that Jeronymo may be permitted to accom-
pany him to England, 714.. His pithetick obfervation, that Sir Charles ha*

brought Mr. Lowther to heal him, in order to have the killing of him himfelf

by his generofity, ibid. His grief on Sir Charles's parting vifit, 722,723.
*—And illnefs upon it, 723.

Jeronymo, [Vol. VI.] Letters from him to Sir Charles in Englandj in

which he begs his interpofition in fupport of the family mtHfures to induce his

Cfter to marry the Count of Belvedere, 745, 746. Gives particulars concern-

ing Lady Clementina, and urges Sir Charles to marry, in order to fet her the ex-

ample, 780 to 783. Farther account of her adherence to her former refolution,

and written requeft to Sir Charles to marry, 843 to 849.

Jero.xymo, [Vor. VIL] His relation of his filler's flight to England, 949
10952. Gives advice of his own and the family's arrival there, 975, Vifited

at Dover by Sir Charles, 978. Prefented to Lady Grandifon, 980. His billet

to Sir Charles, including the general wifhes of his family, that Clementina
would rellore herfelf to their arms, 984. Prefented to her by Sir Charles, 986.
Reverences her for her nobk behaviour in the audience Ihe gives to the Count of
Belvedere, 993. Stays in England, after the departure of the reft of the family,

forthemore perfect reftoration of his health, 1032. Agreeably raillied by Lady
G. Admires her vivacity; and is extremely fond of her little Harriet, 1036.

Jervois, Mr. an Italian merchant of great worth, driven out of England by
the wicked temper and vicioufnefs of his wife, ii. 150. Dies at Florence, and
bequeaths his only daughter to the wardfhip of Mr. Grandifon, ibid. His cha-

rafter from Sir Charles Grandifon, and extreme indulgence to his wicked wife,

iii. 355, 356. His information to Mr. Grandifon in relation to Lady Olivia,

iii. 384. See Mrs. Jervois. See Mifs Jervois.

Jervois, Mrs. Helen, wife of Mr. Jervois; her abandoned chara6ler, iio

150. Wants to have her daughter in her power, ii. 155. Demands her from
him, iii. 314 to 318. Her vile behaviour to her late hufband, iii. ibid. De-
clares herfelf married to Pvlajor O' Hara ; and threatens Sir Charles with the

refentments of her new hufband, iii. 319. Goes with Major O'Hara, and
Captain Salmonet, to demand her daughter, at Colnebrook, knowing Sir

Charles to be in London, iii. 321. Her and their behaviour there ; and what
pafTed on the occafion, iii. 321 to 324. Copy of a letter fhe left behind her

at Colnebrook, on her not feeing her daughter, iii. 325, 326. She, with the

pretended major and captain, vifit Sir Charles in town, iii. 349, et feq. Their
infolent behaviour; and the affray that happened upon it, iii. 349 to 351. Al-
lowed to vifit her daughter in Sir Charles's pretence, fhe behaves decently; as

alfo do her hufband and Salmonet ; and arc overcome by his generofity, iv. 510
to 513. Now made her intereft to be good, iv. 551. She behaves tenderly to

her daughter, iv. 583. Turns Methodift, vi. 756—And converts her hufband

to Methodilm, vi. 817, 850. Their prudence in refufing to accept of a chariot

prefented to them by Mifs Jervois, becaufe fhe had not confulted either her

guardian or his fifters upon it, vi. 851. Pays a refpeftful vifit to Sir Charles,

vii. 966.

Jervois, Mifs Emily, ayoung lady of fourteen, ward to Sir CharlesGran-
dlfon, ii. 149. Her charaller from him, ii. 150. Her perfon defcribed by*

Mifs Byron, ibid. Sir Charles's kindnefs to and regard for her, ii. J95. Her
character farther given by Mifs Byron, iii, ^36, Jier gieat fortune, ii. 455.
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Iii Ibvewith her guardian, unknown to hejfelf, ii. 295. Her wicked mother de-
mandsherof Sir Charles, iii. 318,319. IViil's Eyron contrives to withdraw her

from the bad woman, on hervifitat Colnebrook, iii. 323. Dil'courle between her

and MiTs Byron in the chariot, on her mother's former cruelty to her, and her pa-
tience under it, iii. 324. Hergrateful heart, iii. 324,325. Siie begs the benefit

of Mifs Byron's occaiional advice, ibid. Her affefting attitude in telling

her ftory, ibid. Charairler of her from Mr. Deane, who imagines that (lie is iu

love with her guardian, iii. 328. Affeftingconverfation between her and Mifx
Byron, in which /he innocently gives an account of the ftate of her heart, aiid how
it isaffe6ledon her guardian's preience, iii. 328, et feq. Writes, by Sir Charles's

dire<5lion, to invite her mother to his houfe, iii. 357. Dillikes Lady G.'s be-
haviour to her lord, iv. 535, 536. Her concern at her guardian's departure for

Italy, iv. 552 to 554. Mr. Beauchamp in love with her, iv. 573. She
attends Mil's Byron part of her way to Northamptonfliire, ibid. Young Mr.
James Selby alfo in love with her, iv. 575. Delcription of her thankfulnefs

for Lord G.'s preient of his colle6lion of (hells, iv. 581, Her letter to Mifs
Byron, praifing her guardian and Mr. Beauchamp ; blaming Lady G. for her

conduct to her lord; and giving an inftance of her dutiful behaviour to her

mother, on feeing her in a mercer's fhop, iv. 582 to 5S4. Befeeches Lady Cr.

to condefcend to her lord, becaufe, (lie fays, ;'/ looks pretty in a nvonimi to con-

defcend, iv. 595. Goes with Lord and Lady G. and Y)x, Bartlett, to vifit Mifs
Byron in l\orthampton(hire, v. 641. Her (liy behaviour to Mr. James Selby,

V. 643. Improved in her notions of ceconomy by the example of Mifs Byron,
V. 662, 663. Out of extreme joy to fee Sir Charles on his return to England,
faints away, v. 734. Her emotion on hearing of his approaching maniagr,
vi. 757. Tenderly pitied by Mifs Byron, vi. 760, 761. Her requeft made
to Mifs Byron to be permitted to live with her guardian and her, when
married, vi. 811. Borrows money of Lady G. vi. 817, 818. For what
purpofe, explained by herfelf in a confelTional letter to her guardian, vi-

850 to 852. Her guardian's indulgent anfwer to her, vi. 852. Her
grateful reply, vi. 852, 853. 'Writes to her guardian for leave to be pre-

fent at his nuptials, vi. 873, 874. Her emotion on her arrival at Selby
Houfe, vi. 874, 875. Defciiption of Mifs Byron and her in the mod amiable
attitudes, in a feleft convcrfation, vi. 878. A britle-maid at the nuptials, at

her own requeit, vi. 883. For her behaviour on the marriage, fee vi. 889,
S90, 892, 893, 895. More of her, vi. 896. | vii. 912. Sir Charles's ten-

dernefs to her, vii. 922. Converfation concerning her and Sir Edward Beau-
champ between Sir Charles and his lady, vii. 923, 924. Sounded by Mifs
Lucy Selby, in relation to Sir Edward, vii. 930. Converfation between Lady
Grandifon and her, on her too earneftly eying her guardian, vii. 935 to 937.
Grows peevilh with her fervant Anne, vii. 943, 944. She fufpc£ts her vene-
ration for her guardian to be love ; and puts a cafe to Dr. Bartlett, as that of a
third perfon, vii. 944, 945. The doctor's anfwer determines her, vii. 946,
947. She is nobly relblved to avoid her guardian's prefcnce; and makes it her
requeft to be permitted to go to Noi-thampton(hire to Lady Grandifon's friends,

vii. 947. Her only objeftion, ibid.—Removed, vii. 948. She endeavours to

emulate Lady Clementina and Lady Grandifon, ibid. Her requelt approved
of, vii. 948, 949. Lady Grandifon admires her as an heroine, ibid. She pre-

pares for her journey to Northamptonfhire, vii. 967. Affe6ling icene at

parting with her guardian and Lady Grandifon, vii. 973, 974. She charms
all her Northampton(hire friends by her prudence and good-behaviour, vii. 994*
A hint from her conftrued as not unfavourable to Sir Edward Beauchamp, vii.

595. Her letter to Lady Grandifon for her advice in relation to the vilits of Sir

Edward Beauchamp to Selby Houfe, vii. 1025, 1026—And to his particular oblig-

ing behaviour to her, ibid. Referred by Lady Grandifon to the wi(e counfel

of Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. Selby on this head, vii. 1026.

Illiterate, a perfon may be, yet not ignorant, ii. 286.

Immodeji men may be made decent, at leatt by modelf and difcrect women, ii. 1 55,
Impartiality, i. 22. ( ii. 233, 241. | v. 631.
Indulgence, i. 25, 28. |

vi. 859. | vii. 946. SeeVzvtnts afid Children.

Infants^ the advantages of their crying, if not immoderately, vi. 877.

hiferioritj
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Inferiority zna fuperiority of the two fexes, i. J22. | iii. 4.C0, 427. j vt.

Letter LV.
IngetiuDufnefs, I. 15, 135. j

iv. 491, 608. | v. 910.

Innoce7ice givzs 6l\gmX.y to an injured perlbn, ii. 178. Equally attra£ls the

attempts of wicked men and devils, ii. 189. Innocent man's comfort in cala-

mity, iii. 375.
Infers, the ftiidy of them how far ufeful, ii. 152.

Integrity, the confcioulriers of it, and a firm ti-uft in Providence, will carry a

ro;in through the greateft difficulties, vi. 836.

Intelleds oi men and women, difference between them, i. 122. j
vi. 859,

See alfo Letter LV. Vol. VI.

Intemperatice, or intoxication, leaves a woman, add!<S:ed to it, no guard.

Si. 355. Sir Charles Grandilbn's oblervations on young men led into it by
falfe &ame, iv.4.23.

Jordan, John, Efq. a friend of Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, prefent at the con-

ference between Sir Charles Grandilbn and Sir Hargrave, on occafion of the

challenge given by the latter, ii. 163. Advifes Sir Hargrave, before Sir

Charles enters, to hear what fo gallant a man can fay for hinifelf, ii. 164..

Propofes to Sir Charles to ail; pardon of Sir Hargrave, ii. 165. Alcribes to

him airs of fuperiority, ibid. Captivated by his magnanimity, advifes Sir

Hargrave to make it up with him, ii. 166, 167. Begs thfe honour of his ac-

quaintance; acknowledges duelling to be criminal ; but alledges that few have

the courage to break through a bad cuftom, ii. 169. Enquires of Sir Charles

by what means he got above this barbarous praflice, ii. 170. Admires him

for his fortitude with regard to the Pandours, ii. 171—And for his chaftifing,

without drawing his fword, tlie young Venetian nobleman, who gave him the

higheft provocation, li. 172. Makes amotion to Sir Hargrave to offer his

Kand in hiendfhip to Sir Charles, ibid. Owns that he never faw an hero till

fee faw Sir Charks, ii. 175. Afcribes Mr. Bagenhall's turning papill: to the

difpenfalions allowed by the Church oi Rome, ii. 176. Tells Sir Hargrave, that

fee has but ill profited by Sir Charles's noble fentiments, if he thinks his yield-

ing to him diftionourable, ii. 177. Rejoices at the amicable ending of the

challenge, ibid. Pays a refpeftvul vifit to Mils Byron out of curiofity, ii.

390. Sir Hargrave, In his defperate illnefs, (being uneafy in his own re-

ieftions) calls in queftion the fincerity of his friend Mr. Jordan's reformation,

on bis forbearing to vliit him, vi. 835.

Joy, defcnption of the fober and extravagant kinds of it, iv. 575.

Italians much altered of late, with regard to freedom of manners, iii. 41 j.

Surprizing illiteratenefs of their women, vii. 973.

Italy, the land of harmony, iv. 552.

JuLiANO, Signor, a relation of the Porretta family, his charafler, iii. 459.

Propofes to vifit England, iii. 469. Accompanies the Porretta family thither,

vii. 9!;i. More of him, vii. 975, 978.

jfujiice, ii. 263, 265, 301. j iii. 312, 339, 356, 357, 382. |
iv. 489, 507.

vi. 760.
I
vii. 1017.

Jujiices of peace ; the ufefulnefs of worthy ones, vii. 1022. By what means

the office might be kept out of mean and mercenary hands, 1023.

K.
Keeling family engaged in a lav/-fuit with the Mansfields, iv. 596. In a

wav of accommodation, v. 701. Sir Charles Grandifon's conferences on this_

fubjeft with them and their friend Sir John Lambton, vi. 743, 744. Infolence of

the younger Keeling, vi. 744. Accommodation brought forward, vi. 817,

S^-^ Mansfield.

Keepers, kepiimmen, ii. 235, 237. j ill. 338, etfeq. 346, 399, 401.

Kindred mvaAi, wiUfoon recognize one another, i. 98. |
iv. 497.

Knocker of the door, the footman's mufical inftrument, i. 63.

L.

L. Earl of, brother-in-law to Sir Charles Grandifon, to whofe houfe at

Colnebrook Mifs Byron is carried after her refcue from Sir Hargrave Pollexfen,

i. 86. Vifits her with Sir Charles, at Mr, Reeves's, i. J34. His character

from
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from Mifs Byron, i. 139.—From Sir Charles, ii. 1^9. Defends Sir Charles

froin the charge of rei'ervednel's. ii. 191 to 193. His character from Miis
<jrandif.>n, li. 198. Narraiiveof his love-affair with Mifs Caroline Grnndilbn

;

of his application to her father; and of Sir Thoinatis treatmentof him upon it,

ii. 213, etfeq. His charartcr given by youn^ Mr. Grandifon to his father, ii.

233. After Sir Thomas's death, he receives Mifs Caroline from the hands of
her brother, with a fortune beyand his expectation, ii. 252 to 254.. Pities

Mifs Grandifon on her trial with relation to Captain Anderfon, ii. 261. His
ftory of the difappointmeiit of a lady who married an old man in hopes of
burying him, ii. 234. What paflts between him and Mrs. O'Hara, her hvif-

band and Captain Salmonet, at Colnebrook, iii. 321 to 324.. His cliaraiSler

from Mr. Deane, iii. 327. Promifes to be careful of Mifs Eyron's pun6lilio,

iii. 349. His opinion of Lord G. as an admirer of Mil's Charlotte Grandifon,

iii. 363. He blames Mifs Grandifon for her coquetti(h airs, wliich had dii'-

plealed her brother; and fets before her the contrary deiiieanor of Mifs Eyron,
iii. 364, 365. His ar«l his lady's happinefs accounted for by Mifs Eyron, iii.

372. Admires Mifs Grandifon for her vivacity, and Sir Charles for his pa-

tience, iii. 375. Thinks that, in little inftances, the characSiers of theheartare
fiifplayed far more than in great ones, iii. 378. Is of opinion, with his lady

and Mifs Grandifon, that Lady Clementina is the objeft of Sir Charles's

co^ipnU'wn, Mifs Eyron of Viik-ue, iii. 396, 414. Congratulates Mifs Eyron
on Sir Charles's compliments and communications made to her, iv. 514. Urges
Mifs Grandifon to fix her wedding-day in compliance with Sir Charles's defue,

iv. 515. Gives his opinion in favour of Mifs Grandifon's being married at

church, iv. 523. His gratitude to Lord W. for his handfome prefent to his

lady, iv. 532. He and his lady have but one intereft, iv. 537. Two keys to

their money-drawer, ibid. He obferves, that men of merit arer.^glefted by the

ladies, at publick places, iv. 540. Difplealed with Lady G. for her behaviour to

her lord, iv. 562, 563, 587, 592 to 595. Lord and Lady L.'s joyful reception

of Sir Charles on his return to England, v. 734, 735. His refj^eftful beha-

viour to his lady does credit to himfelf, vi. 810. For more of this worthy
nobleman, fee vol. vi. 872, 873, 888, 893, 897. ( vii. 912, 930, 962, 965,

973, 976, 977> 980, 994- See nlfo—
"L. .Countefs of, eldelt lifter of Sir Charles Grandifon, i. 89. Her character

from Sir Charles, i. 96. Vifits Mifs Eyron, i. 132, et feq. Defciiption
of her perfon ; her prudent charafler fiom Mifs Byron, i. 138, 139. Her
indulgence of her lifter Charlotte's vivacities, ii. 156, T57. Sounds Mifs
Byron on the addrefs of Lord D. and gives an advantageous charafler of the

countefs his mother, ii. jSi, 1S2. Gives an account of her father's unhappy
duel, which coft the life of her excellent mother ; and dcmonllrates the do-
mellick ufefulnefs cf wonun, ii. 191. Hints at f^veral ladies wjio are in love

with Sir Charles, ii. 192, 193. Called by her fiier Charlotte a wcir///;,;^'-/'///?/-,

ii. 193. Enters, with her lifter, into the detail of their farnily-hiilory, to

oblige Mifs Byron, ii. 205.

For the particulars of this— fur thofe of the love-aflair with Lord L.—of her f.ithcv's

fevcrc treatment of her on that ncccunt—of Lord L.'s laiioabie condudl b;th to lier

ar-.d her father— of her father's death ; of her brother's arriv.;!— of the bah.iviour

oi both fillers to Mrs. Oldliam—of their br.jthci's humanity to the penitent woman
j

and generous kindr.efs to thc:n— and other matters relating to her and her lord—See
the articles MiJ), Ctarl-Ati: Grandifon, Sir Cb^rlcs Grandilbn, Lord L.

The part fne took in the trial of her lifter on the affair of Captain Anderfon, ii.

i6i, •.>6o, 271 to 273. Her pleafant rcafm vv-liy women, \vho m::ke
f:;ldicrs their choice, deferve a rank v.'ith heroes, ii. 275. Joins v/i;h hcrfu'ler to
railly Mifs Byron in her dri.fii:ig-room, ii. 276 to 181. Her char.i6ler from
I'dr. Deane, iii. 527. Her good opinion of Lord Ct. as a fuitor to he;- fi.'f;r,

iii. 363. Cenfures her fifter for her airs of {oquetry, fiiewn on Sir Ciiarles's

feiious queftions about that lord's propclb.l, iii. -^G^, 36^. Revives the fub-
jeft of Lord G. by Mifs Grandifon's dcfre, mi. ^fiS,' ec k-o. Prefented by
Lord VV, with a bank-note t\>l' a thcufand p:.ur-ds, iv. 53z. Rer ir.an.^er oV

6 Y . ,
' diipofiag
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difpofing of it, and Lady G.'s raillery of her upon it, iv. 536 to 538. Plcafei
with hev fifter for her cbfei-vation on Sir Charles's fuppol'ed divided love, iv.

538, 539. Accompanies her brother on a vifit to Lady Olivia, juft arrived in

England, iv. 54-4. That lady confefies to her her love for her brother, iv.

5^^> 547- Invites Lady Olivia and Lady Maffei to her houfe, on Sir

Charles's being ready to leave England, iv. 550. [See farther of her^

during her brother^s nbfence, in the article Charlotte Grandifon, njjhen Lady
G.] joy at his return, v. 734, 735.—At his corr.municating his inten-

tion to make his addrefles to Mils Byron, vi. 756. Humoroufly diftates

to her fifter a letter to that young lady, vi. 757, 758. Brought to bed of a
fon, vi. 870, 872. Lady Clementina prevailed upon to be her gueft, vii. 965,
966, \See Clementina.] Prefented to the family of Porretta, on their arrival,

vii. 980. Accompanies Lady Clementina on her being reftored to her rela-

tions, vii. 986, et feq. Her friendly heart worthily afFefted with the preceding
tender fcenes, vii. 990. She and her lord attend the Porretta family to Ro-
chefter, on their return to Italy, vii. T034.

Lambton, Sir 'John, a mediator in the law-fuit between thcMansfields and
Keelings, iv. 596. | v. 701. | vi. 743, 744.
Lane, Mrs. a gentlewoman with whom Mifs Jervois fome time boarded, ii.

252.
I

iii. 315. Defends her from the infults of Mifs Jervois's unhappy mo-
ther, iii. 324.

Language oi '^zX.wx^ , one throughout the world, i. 122.

Languages\i\\\.2i\t\\\z\z to fcience, i. 38. Languages and fdence two things.

See Learning.

Lafi wills, ii. 244, 245, 252, 253. | v. 621.

Z,i2//« authors, their excellence, i. 42.

Laura, a female fervant of Lady Clementina, appointed at Lady Sforza's

defire to attenJ her in the room of Camilla, iv. 503. AfFe6led with the cruelty

ufed to her lady by Laurana, ibid. Attends her lady in her flight to Eng-
land, vii. 950, 951, 956. Conduits Sir Charles Grandifon to her, vii. 959.
Implores his protection, and gives an account of their voyage, vii. 960. Afraid
of the general's vengeance, ibid. Expreffes high fatisfaftion at the notice Lady
Grandifon is pleafed to take of her, 972. P.einftated at Lady Clementina's

interceffion, 988.

Laurana, Lady, daughter of Lady Sforza, and coufm of Lady Clementina,

inveighs againft the Chevalier Grandifon, iii. 457. Is moved, neverthelefs, in

hisfavovii-, by his noble addrefs to the Vvfhole aifembled family of Porretta, iii.

461. Her barbarous treatment of her coufin, committed to the care of her

mother and her, in her delirium, iv. 503, 504. In love with the Count of
Belvedere, iv. 606. Refufed by him, iv. 607. At variance with the family

of Porretta, who are all incenfed againft her for her cruelty to her unhappy
coufin, v. 724. Sees Sir Charles Grandifon at' Milan, ibid. Her dreadful

cataftrophe, and the caufe of it, vii. 1027, 1028. Sir Charles's humanity en-

gages him to deplore her unhappy exit, vii. 1028. Bewailed by her injured coufin,

though the manner of her death was concealed from her, 1032. See more of
her in the articles Clementina, Signor Giacomo, Father Marefcotti, Lady
Sforza.

Lanju, not made for a man of confcience, ii. 246. Method of compromife

between two litigating parties, vi. 745, 744. A good man will not fupport an

vnjiift caufe, vi. 744. Sir Charles Grandilon's method of arbitration, vii. 930.
Learned men, as they are called, are not always men of fenfe, i. 141.

Learned women, i.-36, 37, 40, 42, 43, 69, 70. | ii. 285.

Learning, preference of the ancient or modern debated, i. 37 to 42. Learn-

inp^ of itfclf, never made any man happy, v. 620. The caufe of learning and

iunguagcs fuppurtcd by Sir Charles Grandifon, vi. Letter LV.
Letter-ivriting, charai^eriftick, runs into length, i. 43. | iii. 366.

Litters fometimcs expofe thofe who might pafs tolerably in converfation,

Lewis XIV. what the greateft glory nf his reign, ii. 177. ^S'^'i? Duelling.

Lii'ertives, i. 20, 71, 106. j li. 198, zzO, zzjf 331, 235, ^56., j
iii. 342. [

iv.

*99, 517. \ vi, 763, ioz, 875.
Libertines^
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Libertines, famenefs in the lives, anions, and purfuits, of men of that

caft, V. 741.
Liberty, a word falfely applied by the keepers of women, ii. 237.
Library for fervants, judicioufly lelefted by Dr. Bartlett, vii. 925.
Linguijls, what rank they bear among the learned, i. 39. 5?e Learning.

Locke, Mr. his method for a mother to teach her fon Latin, i. /^z.

LoRiMER, Mr. a profligate and treacherous youth; his hiltory, ii. 302
to 306.

Lo-'ue, laudable, i. 50, 4.6, 47, 61, 71, 115.
J

ii. 300.
|

iii. 385, 396, 449.
iv. 531.

I
V. 664, the n.vh(jli' Letter, 741. |

vii. 995, 998.

Lonje 7iot laudable, i. 74. |
ii. 178, 191, 220, 234, 257. | vi. 761, 762, 8S3.

Lo've mav be felfillr, but friendftiip cannot, ii. 220.

Lo^>e afelfifti deity, ii. 256, 300. |
iii. 320, 394.

Lo^je at firj} figkt muft indicate a mind prepared for impre/Tions, iv. 542. It

is generally owing to a fudden guft of paffion; and that of the ignoble kind ;

fince it affords not an opportunity of knowing the merits of the objeft, ibid.

In a wan, it is an indelicate paroxyfm ; but in a -vjoniait, who expefts pro-

teftion and inllru6lion from a hulband, much more fo, ibid. See alj'o, v. 669,

729.
I
vi. 784, 870, 8S8.

Love on one fide, dilcretion on the other, is better than love on both, vi. Si 5.

Lo-je, debate concerning the reafonablenefs of indulging a firft, to the ex-

clufion of all fecondary offers, according to the rules of romance, argued at large,

vii. 994 to 999. The queflion decided by Lady G. vii. 1000. The arguments
fhewn to Lady Clementina, who receives them in confcious filence, vii. 1026.

The brotherly and paffionate kinds diftinguiflied by Lady Grandifon, vii. 1032.
Lonje-?natches generally fooiifh things, vi. 761. If the fecond man be worthy,

a woman may be happy, who has not been indulged in her firft fancy, vii.

1006.

Lo'ver, i. 11, 13, 24, 119, 129. \
ii. 290. j

iii. 413, 418, 451. j v. 693.
Louver; one who has generofity will not put a young woman upon doing a

v/rong thing, whether refpefting her duty, or her intereft, ii. 220.

LowTHER, Mr. a Ikilful Airgeon; his character from Sir Charles Grandi-
fon, iv. 506, 602. Defcribes his paffage over Mount Cenis, iv. 598 to 600. The
fuccefs of his art on Jeronymo, v. 647. His fartlier character from Sir

Charles ; who exprefles his defire of engaging him to fix in his neighbour-
hood, V. 717. Sends an account to Sir Charles of the ftate of affairs in the family

of Porretta fince Iiis departure from Italy, vii. 934. Returns Sir Charles's

prefents, on being amply rewarded by his patient, ibid. Arrives in England,
and gives farther particulars relating to Lady Clementina, vii. 940, 941. Agrees
to fettle in Sir Charles's neighbourhood, vii. 949, Confuits the London phyficians

on the cafe of Lady Clementina, vii. 1020.

Luxury of the age, and women's undomefti eating themfelves, increafe the

number of batchelors, ii. 153. See Modern Tafte; Publick Places.

M.
Macdermot, 7 the tvv'o Irifh chairmen employed to carry off Mifs Byron
Macpherson, i from a mafquersde, i. 83.

Mackenzie, Colonel, a friend of Captain Anderfon, ii. 286, etfeq.

Maffei, Lady, aunt to Lady Olivia, attends her to England, iv. 544, et feq.

Incautioufly informs Mifs Jervois of Lady Olivia's drawing her poniard upoa
Sir Charles Grandifon, iv. 556. Freely blames her niece for her excurfion, iv.

Magnanimity, ii.219, 248. ] m. 336, 337, 340, 383. j v. 698, ibid. 705. |
vi.

778. See Sir ChctHes Grandifon.

Magnanimity, one of the greateft inftances of it that c^n be fhewn by a wo-
man, iii. 337.

I
v. 698.

Making Iwve, as it is called, an ungenerous abufe of a young woman's
ear, i. 57- .

.

Man, a rational and immortal agent, iii. 40Q, Cinnot complain, cannot
afk for compafTion, as a woman can, iv. 552.

6 Y 2 Man
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Man nfi^ratlltiJe, of principle, whofe love is fovinJed in reafon, and wliofe

o!<je£l is mind I'athei- than pcrlbn, m\\[\ make a woiihy woman hajipy, 1. 74.Mm of honour, i. 88, 120. j ii. 16S to 170, 175. |
iii, 299. | vii. 972. See

Sir Charles Graudiibn.

Man cf the to--wn, and pedant, two extreme points in the comparifon with
each other, i. 34.

Manng'ing ivomen, not always the heft to live with, ii. 184.

Mansfield, Sir Thomas, ond his lady and family. He is left by his father

involved in a law-fuit, which being uujuftly determined againlt him, haltens

his death, iv. 484. Leaves four fons and two daughters, and a very prudent

lady, ibid. His eldeft fon dies of grief, ibid. His fecond falls into deep

melancholy, ibid. The third a cornet of horfe, ibid. 'Die fourth unprovided

for, ibid. Amiable characters of the two daughters, ibid. Their mother's

expectations and theirs, with regui-d to fortune, frullrated by the weaknefs of

their uncle, Mr, Calvert, and the villainy of his fteward, ibid. [^See Calvert.

See Eolton.] Th;ir caufe undertaken by Sir Charles Grandifon, ibid. A
match propofed by him between the elder daughter and his uncle Lonl W. iv.

4S5. His converfatlon with the mother and daughter on that fubjeft, ibid, et feq.

The family's joyful acceptance of the propofal, iv. 4S6, 487. They are vifitedby

Lord W. and Sir Charles, v;ho puts them into high I'pirits upon the hopeful

iuccefs of their caufe, iv. 526. 1 he law-lliit brought into a prolperous way by

the agency of Sir Charles, iv. 596. ]
v. 701. Frej>arations made for the mar-

riage between Lord W. and Mil's Mansfield, iv. 596. The happinefs of the

iiew-married pair, v. 620,701. Mil's Mansfield's (now Lady W.) moving
cxprelllon of her gratitude to Sir Charles on her knees, v. 740. Her character

from Dr. Bartlett, ibid. Sir Charles's farther proceedings in the caufe of the

Mansfields, vi. 743, 744. That family begin to vilit, and to be vifited by, th.e

Keelings, their late adverfnries, vi. 817. Viiit Sir CliarJes at Grandifon Hall, and

charafcerized by his lady, vii. 921. They are vifited by Sir Charles and liis

lady; the melancholy brother is now one of the cliearfalleft ; and the glorious

rciignation of the mother and daughters is rewarded, vii. 937, Their gratitude

to Sir Charles, ibid. See Lady VV.

Marescotti, Father, coufe.Tor to the Porretta family, defcribed by Lady
Clementina to be a good but a fevere man, iii. 409. Apprehenfive of the con--

fequences to her religion, from her converhng with the Chevalier Grandifon,

ibid, 419,420. Preffes her to accept of tlie Count of Belvedere, iii. 429. His con-

duct in that point ceni'ured by Signor Jeronymo, iii. 431. He vlfits the chevalier

from the generous motive of convincing him of the infelicities attending mar-

riages between proteftantsand Roman catholicks, iii. 451, 452. Pioufly, at part-

ing, offers up a prayer for his convcruon, ibid. Acknowledges Lady Clementina

might have been happy witlr him, in. 453. AflTures him of his efteem, in warm
terms, iii. 46 3. Tenderly affeiled with Lady Clementina's wild apprehenfions for

ihe fafety of the chevalier, iii. 467. Gives his opinion in favour of her iutervie\y

with the chevalier, v/hich is denied by her family, iii. 470. Is theinlhument of

freeing Lady Clementina from her confinement at Lady Sforza's, iv. 504. More
of his laudable behaviour on the critical (ituation of Sii Charles and the young

lady, V. 624, 625. Cannot in confcicnce confent to the marriage; but find:;

liimfelf, from his gratitude, not capable of oppofing it, v. 65^ Conditions

propofed to iiim, as Lady Clementinas confeflbr, in England, ibid. Detected by

Sir Charles Grandifon in lillcning to the difcourfe which paffes between him and

T.ady Clementina ; anil, generouily treated by Sir Charles, is covered with con-

fuljon, V. 684.. His and the bilhop's conference with Lady Clementina on her

vvifhed-for converfion of Sir Charles, v. 632, 689. He makes an ?.{te6fionate vifit

to Sir Charles on his departure from Italy, v. 723. Endeavouvs to perfuade Lady

Clementina, that her late diforder was a judgment, vi. 781. Introduced to

Lady ClemcniiiKi in England, whither he had attended her family in fearch of

lier, vii. 9S7. Firm frienddiip comnieiiced between him and Dr. Bartlett, not-

withftanding the difference in i;eligion, vii. 1004. He and Lady Clementina retire

to pray for the foul of Laui'dna, vii. lojz. Friendly parting between him and Dr.

Eurtlett, vii. 1035.
Marriage.,
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Marriage, Mr. Selby's opinion that a woman out of it is half-ufelefs to the

end of her being, i. 20, 23. Twenty-four the proper age for that of women,
in the opinion uf Sir Rowland Meredith and Aliis JJyron, i. 29, 74.. Is the

higheft Itaieof friendfliip th.at mortals can know, i. 127.. Growing out of fa/hit)n

amongll the moderns, iii. 315. Sir Charles Grandifon's arguments for the

marriage of his uncle Lord W. though advanced in years, iii. 345. Marriage

in advanced years, or with perfons of vmequal age, better undertaken by men
than by women, ibid. 366. |

iv. 4S6. Lady G.'s debate on the proper place

for celebrating it, iv. 523, et feq. A duty, v/hen it can be entered into with
prudence, vii. 1005.

Marriage of the two Danby's, and their fiftef, iv. 520.—Of Lord W. to

Mils Mansfield, iv. 527.—Of Lord G. to Mils Grandiibn, iv. 529.—Of Sir

Charles Grandilbn to Mifs Byron, vi. 882, 883.—Of Lord Rereiby to Mifs
Lucy Selby, vii. 1026.

Marriage propofals, iv. 4^5, 486. j
vi. 764.

Marriage feUhments, v. 641.

Marriage treaty, what is not required in it by perfons of generofity, vi. 765,
766. See Smithfield bargains.

Marriagis entered into by the y^oung with the old for fordid reafons, often

punidied in kind, ii. 2S4. Between proteftants and paplils, argued, iii. 452,
456, 457.—And generally diiapproved, v. 716.

Marriages, clandelHne, ii. 267. Chamber-marriages neither decent nor
godly, according to Mr. Selby, vi. 866.

Married people, in their debates, fhould not chufe either mediators or wit--

Heffes, iv. 592.

Marsigli, Signor, the affumed name of the Count of Belvedere, vii. 977,
980.
Martin, Colonel, takes notice to Sir Charles Grandifon of his lifter Char-

lotte's love-affair with Captain Andsrion, which was fuppofed a fecret, ii. 289.
Gives an high chara(5ler of Sir Charles to his friend Colonel Mackenzie, ibid.

Is defircd to be prelent at the agreement between Sir Charles and Captain Ander-
fon; and to engage that the affair (hall be buried in filence, ii. 290.
MAS.ULLr, Count, clandellinely ieeks to addrefs Lady Clementina, iii. 405.

Reje£ted by her, with a Ipirit worthy of herfelf, ibid.

Mafquerades, the moil foolilh of all diverfions, i. So. Not failed to the

genius of the Englifh commonalty, i. 95, 123. A converfation on them be-

tween Sir Charles Grandilbn, his lifters, and Mifs Byron, ii. 281 to 283.
Majlers and Ser-va.iits, i. 19,65, 112. | ii. 151. | iii. 328, 329, 330, 451.

How a man Ihould treat his fervants to have them good, iv. : 39. j v. 654.
Matrimonial bickering:, iv. 491 , et feq. 530,591.
Matrin:onj' znd Liberty, a girlifli connection of two contrary ideas, ii. 209.
Matronly Jiate, i. 20. When the happieft in female life, v. 644. j vi. 750.
Meannejfes,\. 135. |

ii. 197, 252. | iii. 334, 345,403. { v. 684. j vi. 836.
Mediator, a method by which fuch an one may iucceed in makiiig up dlife-

rences, vii. '•930.

Melancholy, ii. 26.)..
]
vi. 842.

Men VLud H^omen, fentiments relating to them, :. 122, 125, 127, 120. | ii.

150, 192, 229, 230, 273i 274, 201, 290.
J

iii, 313, 337. j
V. 622. j vi. 753.

754, 867.

Men's chief ftrength lies in the weaknefs of women, i. 20.

Mehceda, Solofnon, a Fortugueie Jew, and an intimate of Sir Hargrave
Pollexfen and Mr. Bagenhall ; his wicked ch-rafter by Wil.'on, i. 113. The
worft of the three intimates, i. 114. Sends his footmen to help on the defi'-^n

againfl: fvlifs Byron, i. 115. Prefent at the conference held in Sir Hargraves
houfe with Sir Charles Grandifon, upon the challenge, ii. 163. His opinioa
of Sir Charles, ii. 165. Overcome by his magnanimity, avers that he hid
rather have Sir Charles for iiis friend than the greateft prince on earth, ii. 16/.
He and Mr. Bagenhall reproach each other, as r.ot knowing what honour was
till now, ibid. WiJl become a Chriftian when he finds another like Sir

Cliai-ks Grandifon, ii, 16S, Mgre pf him, ii, 169, 170, et feq. 190, 258,

259-
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259. He and Sir Hargrave delivered by Sir Charles, on the road to Paris, from
the effe6ls of a private revenge, iv. 587 to 590. Defperately wounded, iv. 590.
Vows penitence, iv. 597. Dies miferably, v. 740. Sir Hargrave affefted with

his fad cataftrophe, ibid.
|
vi. 835. His exit full of honor and defpair, vi. 837.

Mercy and Jujlice, filler-graces, in a virtuous bofom, will never be fepa-

rated, ii. 241.

Meredith, Sir Roijulam^, the qualifications he propofes in a wife for his

nephew Fowler, i. 24. Requelts Mr. Reeves to favour his nephew's fuit to

Mifs Byron, i. 27. Converfation with her on that fuhjeft, i. 27 to 31. Vifits

her with his nephew, i. 50, et feq. Would be contented with lool. a year out

of his eftate of 3,000!. if Are will confent to be his niece, and fiiffer him to

difcourfe with her once a day, 53. Calls her face one of God Almighty's
wonders in a little compafs, ibid. On his knees implores Mifs Byron's coni-

pailion on his nephew, i. 61, 62. Accepts of the characters of a daughter from
her to him, and a fifter to his nephew, i. 62. Alarmed on feeing Sir Hargrave
Pollexfen, i. 63.—And Mr. Greville, i. 64, 65. Opinions of him given by
Sir Hargrave and Mr. Greville, i. 65. His generous letter to Mifs Byron,
after having heard of her hopelcfs attachment to Sir Charles Grandifon, iv.-

570, 571. [See Mifs Byron, Vol. IV. p. 571.] Sends her another letter full

of profeffions of paternal love, vi. 763. His letter condoling his nephew, and
congratulating her on her marriage, vii. 908, 909. His vifit at Grandifon
Hall, vii. 931. Prefents her with jewels, vii, 932, et feq. Propofes from
himfelf a match between his nephew and Luty Selby, vii. 933, 934. See

Fowler.
Metellus and 5"fr/o;7w/. 5t'f Duelling.

MetkoJifts, their influence over the more profligate part of mankind, vi. 756,
See Mrs. Eleanor Grandifon. See Mrs. Jervois.

Milliners, their flattery of their young cuftomers, vi. 851.

MiLEOURNE, Mr. a worthy diflenting minifter, hand in hand with Dr.
Curtis, as worthy a minifter of the eftablilhed church, make a vifit to Sir

Charles Grandifon at Selby Houfe, vi. 833. Sir Charles wants no other proof

of the goodnefs of both, than their friendfhip for each other, ibid. See Dr>
Curtis.

Military men, ii. 174, 267, 274. See Captain Anderfon, and Signer Giacomo,
Milton ; opinion of hiin by Mils Byron and Mr. Walden, i. 40. A par-

ticular pafiage of his obferved upon by Sir Charles Grandifon, iii. 371. Lec-

tures from his Paradife Loli given by Sir Charles to Lady Clementina, iii. 388.

Mr. Deane thinks he has lefs perfpicuity than Shakefpeare, though living after

him, vi. 899. Sir Charles queftions the truth of that opinion 5 and accounts

for it, if faft, 900.
Mitchell, Dr. phyfician to Mifs Nancy Selby, i. 16.

MoDENA, Duke of, his works, erei^ted to ftrengthen his llgnory, vifited by
Sir Charles Grandifon, v. 702.

Modern tajle, i. 18, 19, 119. j ii. 152. j iii. 314, 315. j iv. 540, 580. | v,

646, 668.

Modern ijui'ues, iv. 518, 519.
Mo^^r«i<;(?wra want not courage, iv, 587.
Modeji lo'ver, iv. 529.

Modefy is eafily alarmed, i. 30. A pure heart will be always pure, ibid. A
modeftman mttjl have merit, i. 53, 142. Modelty in a man gives an agreeable

felf-confidence to a woman, iii. 380, 383. All men, good and bad, admire
modefty in women ; Ihall women like men the worle for having that grace ? iv.

484. Modefty and meeknefs charactenilick qualities in women, iv. 520. See

<nlfo iv. 536. ( v, 734.
I
vi. 807.

Mutteratioti, a word of Lady G. iv. 592.
M.

N. Lady Frances, daughter of the Earl of N. falls in love with young Mr.
Grandifon, ii. 232. His father earneft to bring about the match, ibid. Treaty
fufpendcd at his fon's reqvicrt, ii, 533, Broken off after Sir Thomas's death, ii.

24.9,
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249. The earl's and his fon's high opinion of Sir Charles, ii. 250. His fay-

li'g of him, ibid. The earl recommends to him Sir Arthur Brandon, on bis

going abroad, v. 667.

Nedham, Mijjes, two young ladies prefent at Sir Charles Grandifon's nup-
tials, declare for publick weddings from the good order and decorum obferved
in his, vi. 890.

Nesbitt, Sir Alexander, recommended by Sir Charles Grandifon to Dr.
Bartlett, v. 702.

New coji'verts, iii. 430.
Nenx}-?narried -pair, their proper behaviour to each other, \\. S53.
Nei.v-married -Tvoinen ; hints to fuch, vii. 91S to 920, 922, 924, 925, 964.,

966, 984. The parturient circumftance a reducer of excentrick. fpirits, vii. 990.
—And a cement to the matrimonial union, ibid.

No, the word, more eafily laid by a young lady courted than TeSy i. 46. Wil-
fon complains, that the firit beginning of his uuhappiaefs was, that lie could
not fay No to the wicked coinmands of his employers, i. 112.

NoCERA, Bijhop of, fecond brother ofLady Clementina, one day likely to be
a cardinal, iii. 3S6. Very fond of Mr. Grandifon, and defuous of learning
Englifh, iii. 388. His propofal of a change of religion to Mr. Grandifon, \a
order to be allowed to marry his fifter, iii. 427. Angry and furprized at his
refufal, iii, 427, et feq. His polite addrefs to Mr. Grandifon, on his appear-
ance among the aflembled family, on his intended departure from Italy, iii. 459,
et feq. He pronounces him a prince of the Almighty's creation, iii. 463. His
tender behaviour to his filbr after Mr. Grandifon was gone, iii. 466. Writes
to England to Sir Charles Grandifon to make tliem one more vifit at Bologna,
iii. 477.

I

iv. 501. Meets him on his return to Italy at Parma, iv. 600.—And
conducts him and Mr. Lowther to Bologna, iv. 601. Mediates between the
general and Su- Charles, iv. 610, 611.

|
v. 615, 616. Wifhes Sir Charles

would be a catholick, v. 625, His part in the converfation on the terms of
, marriage propofed to Sir Charles, v. 653,61 feq. His honourable dealings with
him, 679.

See, for this prelate's farther hiftory, the articles Clementina, Giaccmo. Sir Charles
Grandifon, Vols. V. VI. VII.

Nunneries Protefiant, Sir Charles's fcheme for erefling fuch, iv. 540, 541.
Not to be of perpetual obligation, vi. 747.

O.
Oaths of office, lightly confidered, are often the occafion of a dlfregard to all

facredand civil fanflions, i. 112.

Obrien, Mfs, a beautiful young creature brought over from Ireland, with a
view to captivate Sir Thomas Grandifon, by one of his falleliewards; vho was
difappointed by Sir Thomas's untimely death, ii. 234, 235. The hopes of her
vile mother, aunt, and the Iteward, to fafcinate Sir Charles by her^ffccauty, ij.

£49. He counterplots them, faves his fathers's name from obloquy in tliis par-
ticular, and the young woman from ruin; and gives a fortune witli lier to an
honeft tradefman, to whom (her beauty loft in the fmall-pox) ihe mukes a good
wife, ibid.

Ohfiinacy,\. 34. | ii. 245, 266. | iv. 493. ,S'c^ Conftancy i« Loiie.

Oeconom)/, ii. 184. 251, 299. |
iii. 334. A liiining inftance of it given by

the daughters of Lady Mansfield, iv. 484. Seealfo vii. 925, et feq.

O'Hara, Major, a man of the town mairied to Mil's Jervois's mother, joins

with her, and Captain Salmonet, to demand a figlit of Mils Jervois at Colne-
brook : what paffes between Lord L. and them or. this occafion, iii. 321 to

324. Chaftifed by Sir Charles Grandifon for his inl'olent behaviour to him, iii.

349 to 352. Eniploys an attorney tofue Sir Charles, iii. 352. His application

by his attorney, for forgivenefs, iv. 481 . Sir Charles allows him, his wife, and
Salmonet, to vifit Mil's Jervois at his houfe, ibid. He is overcome by Sir

Charles's goodnefs to hi.u and his wife, iv., 511, et feq. Tunis methodut,

vi. 75^-

O'Hara,
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O'Hara, Mrs. See Mrs. Jervois.

Old Batckelors geneiaily infilt upon too many good qualities in a wife, i. 24.,

Incrcafeof batchelors of iate years accounted for, ii. i 53. When lono- fingie,

looked upon as hou.es long empty, which ncbody cares to take, ii. 28-5. Clofe
obl'ervers of the behaviour cf married people to each other, iii. 369, 373.
Oldham, Mrs. a kept mifirels of Sir Thomas Grandifon ; her hiftory, ii.

aii, 212. Defigns, from compunction, to leave him, ii. 234., 235. Com-
pafficnately treated by Sir Charles ; not fo by his fifleis, ii. 239, et feq. Her
cafeadvantageouflydiftinguiflied by Sir Charles from that of Mrs. GifFard, iii.

335. Her penitential gratitude, iv. 4S1. She and her Ion by Mr. Oldham,
and the two flie had by his father, dine with Sir Charles, at his invitation, be-
fore he goes abroad, iv. 509, etfeq. Vifitedby Sir Charles, vii. 913.

Old Maids, ii. 258. j iv. 572. | v. 735, 738. |
vii. 996, 998.

Old Maids ^ Mifs Byron thinks that the •ivomen who ridicule them ought not
to be forgiven, ir. 153. It is unjuft and cruel to ridicule them at all, ii. 283.

Olivia, Lady, hints given of her by Lon! L. ii. 284. Queltion put by
Lord L. to Dr. Eartlett about her, anfvvered by the do61:or, ii. 307. Some ac-

count of her by Sir Charles Grandifon, iii. 361. Her farther charafter from
him, iii. 384., Her violent relentmcnts, iii. 389. In love with Sir Charles, iii.

438. Goes to his lodgings at Eologna in difguife, iii. 464. Engages his pro-

mile to vifit her atFioience. iii. 469. Comes to England, iv. 543, 544. Mifs
iJyron prefented to her, iv. 545, 546. Her perion defcribed by Mifs Byron, iv.

546. Her hiilory in brief, ibid. Owns her love of Sir Charles to Lady L. iv.

547. Believes MifgByron loves him, iv. 54S. Sir Charles praifes her for fome
good qualities, iv. 551. As hinted by Dr. Bartlett, would have lived with
him wiihout condition, iv. 554. Her haughty behaviour to Mr. Beauchamp,
iv. 555. Makes an attempt, in rage, on Sir Charles's life, iv. 556, VifitsMifs
Byron after Sir Charles was gone abroad, ibid. Correfponds with Lady L.
iv. 579. Mifs Jervois's fentiments about her, iv. 583. Vifits Mifs Byron at

Selby Houfe ; fays, that Sir Charles has refilled the higheft temptations; and
v.'i/hes he may be Mifs Byron's, v. 629. Hearing that Sir Charles is likely to

fucceed at Bologna, refolves to return to Italy, v. 663. Her frantick behaviour

on taking leave of Lady L. v, 668. Arrives at Florence, and fends a threatening

letter to Sir Charles, v. 702. Her alternately violent and fubmifllve behaviour

to him at her own palace, v. 712, 713. HemodelHy hints at his being obliged

to refufe her, v. 713. She threatens to have him overtaken with her vengeance
j

and caufes an attempt to be made on his peifon, il^id. His fraternal letter to

her on leaving Italy, v. 724, et feq. Her high-fpirited anfwer, v. 727, 72S.

Highly praifes Mifs Bvron in it, v. 729. And entreats his acceptance of the

magnificent prefent Ihe vill caufe to be embarked for hrm, v. 720. Defirous of
returning to England, vii. 942. Yet cafts refieftions on another lady for her

voyage thither, ^ff Clementina, Vol. VII.

OK.ME, Mr. his gentle fpirit, i. 9, His concern on Mifs Byron's intended

vifit to London, ibid. Contemptibly fpoken of by Mr. Greville, i. 11. Takes
leave of Mifs Byron by the highway-fide, i. 15. Though preferable in her

efteem to Mr. Fowler, i. 54, 55.—Yet flie has objeSlions to him, i. 74, 75.
His difconfolate behaviour on I'eeing her pafs by in her return to Selby Houfe,
iv. 576. His reiterated cddrefs finallv rejecSled ; but dill compaffionately valued

by her, iv. 585, 586. Falls into alanguil^^ing malady, iv. 585. | v. 669. Re-
turns from Lisbon fomewhat amended in health, \\. 853. Vilits Mifs Byron,
who receives him kindly, vi. 854. Intends to go abroad again, vi. 871. On
an accidental interview between him and Sir Ch.arles Grandifon, foon after Sir

Charles's nuptials, he is aiFefted by his generofity and kindnefs, vii. 907, 908.
His inhrm health, Mrs, Shirley fay?, was, at one time, her only objeflion to

him, vii. 995.
Or?.:f,, Mifs, fifter of Mr. Orme, efteemed by Mifs Byron, i. 21. V/hy

called by lier artlefsly arrfiil, ibid. Pleads for her brother, iv. 577. Her re-

ferve on the firft fight of Srr Charles Grandifon diffipated by his gallant be-

haviour, vi. 221. invites him, to her brother's, vi. 830. Account of that

vifit, VI. Jijs, She :eil; Mifs Byron, chat her brother has fome pleafure en re-

fiec!.in>r
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fTecting, on his own rejeflion, that neither Fenwick nor Greville is to be the

happy man, vi. 154.. What pafled between Greville and heron the near ap-
proach of Mifs Byron's nuptials, ibiJ. Affe6led, in tendernefs to her brother,

on the nuptial-day being fet, vi. 871.—However, blefles Mils Byron on the

occafion, and calls her happy, ibid. Applauded by Mils Byron for htr fifterly

afFe£lion, in determining to attend her brother to Lifbon, vii. 937.
O'ver-generofitj, vi. 764, 765, 809. |

vii. 1017.

P.
Pandojirs, marauding favage foldiers, made by Sir Charles Grandiron''s pre-

fence of mind and addrefs his guards through a wood in which they feemed
refolved to murder him, ii. 170, 171.

F/2;v;z/j and Children, fentiments relating to them, ii. 154, 157, 205, 207,
208, 213, 213, 233, 242, 267, 269, 271, 274, 285, 300.

I
lii. 318, 322, 334,

367* 403, 416, 423, 442.
I
iv. 549, 606.

I
V. 695, 696, 711.

I
vi. 748, 751,

850. j vii. 981.

Parents, who figh for an unhappy ftcp taken by their children, fliould figh

alfo for themfelves, if, though they may not once have fet them a bad example,
they have not given them a good one, vii. 913.

Parliatnent man, vii. 1023.

Partiality, i. 23, 91, 128. | iii. 340.

Pajifins, ii. 273. | iv. 510, 517. | v. 709, 725.
PaJJions, properly dire6led, are the glory of the human nature, v. 720. None

of them vmcontroulable, vii. 997. i'^^ Vincibility.

Pajfion of Lo-ue, generally confined to the days of girlhood, vii. 1001.
Patience, i i . 241.
Pecuniary Surprizes, oftentatloufly made, are double taxes on the gratitude

of a worthy heart, iv. 495.
Pedants, i. 34, 43. 6'^fWaIden.
Penitence, i. 112, 147. |

ii. 234, 240, 268. | iii. 342, 343.
Penitents, female. Sir Charles Grandifon's fcheme of an hofpital for them,

iv. 541.

Perft'Verance ; had even the noble Clementina been entreated by her friends

torefufe the Chevalier Grandifon, ihe would not, in all probability, if fhe had
complied with them at all, have been fo happy as (lie was, when, finding herfelf

abfolute miftrefs of the queftlon, fhe could aftonifh and furprize every one by
her magnanimity, vii. 1013.

Perfuafion, in certain cafes, more cruel than compulfion, iv. 507. | v. 718. | vL
780.

I
vii. 940, 950, 952, 959, 970.

Per'verfenefs, iv. 523. |
v. 634.

PhiUinthropiJi ; the extenfive meaning of that word when applied to Sir

Charles Grandifon, ii. 257. | iii. 347. Friend of mankind, a chara6ter fuperior

to that of conqueror of nations, iii. 353.
Phyficians, Englijh ; theii- fkill in nervous maladies fuppofed to be fuperior to

thofe of the phyficians of all other nations, and why, iv. 514.
Phyficiatis, iv. 602, 603. | vi. 762, 817.

Phyfiognomy, in a woman, what, i. 12. Judgments formed from it as a
fcience, not to be depended upon, i. 100.

Pity, i. 26, 63.
I

ii. 221, 266. |
iii. 340. Difference in the pity of a man and

vroman in love- cafes, iii. 414. A pitilels heart deferves not pity, iv. 503. God
will pity him who pities his fellow- creature, v. 627. In what cafe a woman in

love may accept of a man's pity, v. 707. It is the glory of the human heart

to melt at another's woe, v. 726. We cannot be angry at the perfon whom we
pity, V. 729. Who would not io aft as to invite the admiration, rather than
the pity, of a worthy man ? vi. 786. Pity and love next-door neighbours,

vi. 882.

Platonick Love, vi. 762, 817.
Platonick Lo-ve, an infidlous pretenfion, vii. 924.
Pleafure and pain often miitake each other's houfe, iii. 460.
Ploughmen, from the contraftednefs of the fphere they move in, generally

.make fewer millakes in thecondu6lof life, than fcholars, v. 6ao,

6 Z Poetical
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Poetical Ladies t hints to them, i. 17. Sir Charles Grandifon's opinion re-

lating to fuch, ii. 285.

Poets cenfureJ for their defcription of women's eyes, i. ii. The imaginations

of poets often run away with their judgments, ii. 105. Dangerous for a poet's

v'ite to excel him in poetry, iii. 363, Inveighed againft by Lady G. and ex-

cluded her commonwealth, for their inflaming defcriptions, vi. 869. See

Homer.
PoiNi'^os, 5/r Arthur, hiftory of his courtfhip to a young lady, who had no

jiotion of the love which was not attended with difficulties, vii. 1002.

Polite, P(ilite>iefs,\. So.
| ii.294..

|
iv. 523, 562, 574. ]

v. 731. |
vi.793,?i6.

POLLEXFEN', Sir Har^ra've, vilits Lady Eetty Williams, on hearing Mils.

Byron was to dine with her, i. 32. Kis firft fpcech to Mifs Byron, il)id. His
charafter, i. 33, et feq. Difference, on the comparifon, between him asaman
of the town, and Mr. Walden as a man of the college, i. 34. Defpifes Mr.
Walden, and is defpifed by him, i. 35,etfeq. Declares himfelf Mils Byron's
admirer, i. 41, 43, 44. His bad charafter, from Sir John AUeftree, i. 45.
Vifits her at Mr. Reeves's, and receives a denial from her, i. 56 to 60. Dif-

covers malice on being accufed of want of morals ; and wonders a lady fliould

rejeft him on that account, i. 65, 67. Pays Mr. Reeves another vifit, i. 67.

Another rtiort and fulltn one, i. 70. Another, in which pafs mutual affronts

between him and Mr. Greville, i. 71 to 73. An angry one to Mifs Byron, i.

75 to 78. Appears at the mafquerade as an Harlequin, i. 79. Sufpecled of
carrying off Mifs Byron, i. 80, 81, 85. The fufpicion confirmed, i. 86. Mifs
Byron refcued from him by Sir Charles Grandifon, i. 92, et feq. Wounded j

keeps his chamber, i. 99. Sends by Mr. Bagenhall a challenge to Sir Charles, i.

129. Particulars of his hurt, i. 132. Pra£l:ices with a fencing-mafler, ibid.

Sends Mr. Bagenhall with another mcflage to Sir Charles, requiring a meeting
at Kenfington Gravel Pits, i. 144, Again fends Mr. Bagenhall to Sir Charles,

ii. 151. Accepts of Sir Charles's intrepid offer to breakfaft with bim at his

own houfe, ii. 160. His behaviour in the conference that followed there 5 in

•which he was fubdued by Sir Charles's magnanimity, ii. 163, et. feq. Vifits Mifa
Byron, and implores her pardon, ii. 177 to 180. Vifits her again with hia

friends Bagenhall and Jordan, ii. 189, et feq. Dines at Sir Charles's, ii. 191.
Intends to go abroad ; is induced by Sir Charles to aft generoufly by Mr. Ba-
genhall, and julHy b^ the penitent Wilfon, ii. 195, 238. Entertains Sir

Charles at his own houfe in the Foreft ; a riotous day there, iv. 483. He and
Mr. Merceda are attacked by feveral Frenchm.en on the road between St. Denys
and Paris, to reveitge themfelves for infulting the wife of one of therj^ at Abbe-
ville ; narrow efcape after the fevereft treatment; delivered by the man whofe
life he once fought, iv. 587 to 590. Is in a dangerous and low-fpirited way,
iv. 597. One of the mod miferable of men, v. 740. Vifited and comforted
by Sir Charles and Dr. Bartlett, ibid. Continues in a deplorable way, vi. 817.
His defponding letter to Dr. Bartktt; in which he requeflis Sir Charles to be his

executor, vi. 834, 835. Vifited again, and foothed by Sir Charles, vi. 842.
Drags on life without hope, vii. 910, 913. Requefts, in extremity, another

vifit from Sir Charles, vii. 1036. Account of what pafiTed in that vifit, vii.

1037. His penitence, ibid. Unwillingnefs to die, ibid. Dies; leaving Sir

Charles his fole executor, and great legacies to him, and his lady, ibid.

Poor, education of their children, v. 619, 620. Chara6lers of great men may
be gathered from the behaviour of their poor neighbours to thera as they come
in their way, vii. 926.
PoRRETT.\, a noble Italian family; hiftoryof it in ifs feveral branches, ill.

386, et feq. See the particulars of it under theirproper articles.

Poiver, an ill ufe of it, will take reputation from the aggreffor, and give it

to theoppreifcd, iv. 489.
« Prai/e, ii. 183, 293. | iii. 336, 367, 382, 465. | iv. 496, 533. | v. 630,667,
690.

I
VI. 828.

I
vii. 918.

Prai/esy on what occafion allowable to repeat the praifes given us, i. a6. | v.

649 •

Precept^
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Precept, lefs efFefliial with men of abandoned principles thart example, vi. 833.
Pt'efenti^ SirChailes Grandifon's opinion in relation to them, v. 731.
Preston, Mrs. a lady of Sir Hargrave Pollexfen's acquaintance, to whom

he gives a falfe account of Mr. Greville, in order to fcreen himfelf from de-

teftion in carrying off Mifs Byron from the mafquerade, i. 84-.

Pride, ii. 188. j v. 718. A not illaudable one, v. 726. She who can give
pride to others by her condefcenfion, fhould not condefcend to be proud, vii. 91 3.

PritjcefsofCh'ves, a dangerous novel, vii. 997.
Promifes fliould never be made between lovers, ii. 247, 270, 273, 287, 283.
Proteilor of innocence, his duty, ii. 179.

Protejlants, thofe among them cenfured who favoufperfecution, iii. 409. | v.

654.. Have their prejudices, iii. 417. Calumniated, iii. 457. Have more charity

forperfons differingfrom them than Roman catholicks can have, v. 655,656, yog,
Reprefented by Clementina as more intent on adorning their houfes than their

churches, vii. 955.
Protefiations, large, to be fufpefted, i, 43, 50, 57, 59, j iii. 412. | iv. 506,

509,604. 5'^^ Flattery.

Prude, the dangerous mifapplication of that word, iv. 565. j vi. 808.
Prudence, i. 24, 26. | ii. 153, 183, 188, 201, 247, 250. j iii. 316, 346,

361.
I
v. 613, 616, 704. ( vi. 765, 815, 888. j vii. 919, 926.

Prudery, ii. 195. | iv. 540. j vi. 807.

,
The Publick, iv. 480.

' Publick Places, i. 62, 63, 72, 119. ( ii. 225, 182, 283. j iii. 313. j iy. ^^i^
vi. 841.

I
vii. 922. See Modern Tafle.

Pun^iliOf iii. 356,412. | vi. 824, 825.

Slualifications in the human mind, that will generally attract unlverfal love
and reverence, i. 120.

S^ialities in both fexes, that will make the married ftate happy, iii. 372. j iv«

527.
f
V.64J;..

i^arrels, matrimonial, iv. 49t,etfeq. 493, 530, 591, 592. | v. 639.
R.

R. Countefs Dowager of, propofed to Sir Charles Grandifon for a wife, \u„
336.

Raillery of men lefs delicate than that of v»omen, i. 126. A talent of hu-
mour or raillery difficult to be reined-in, iii. 316. Railliers of others feldom
can iland raillery themfelves, v. 631. Some men cannot appear to advanta<re,
unlefs they make their friend a butt to flioot at, vi, 797.

Rake, ii. 284. i'^e Libertine,

Recommendation, ii. 290.

Recrimination (hould not be ufed to a forgiving penitent, except on rcpeatintf
theoffence, iii. 357, 565, 382.

Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. of opinion that Mr. Orme will fucceed with Mifs
Byron, i. 15. He is a friend of Mr. Fowler and Sir Rowland Meredith, 1, 25.
Afts as moderator in the debate about learning and lano-uages, i. 41. He is

thought to be of too mild a temper, I. 60, 67, Goes with his wife, Mifs Bvron,
and Lady Betty Williams, to the mafquerade, i. 79. His diftraftion on Mifs
Byron's being carried off from thence, i. 791086. Hears of her, i. 86. And
attends her at Colnebrook, i. 87. His concern for the iffue of Sir Charles Gran-
difon's vifit to SirHargrave, ii. 161.

See farther of him and his lady hi the articles Mifs Dyron, Mifs Charlotte Grand'rjir.^
and Sir Charles

i

Reformation, i. 112. | ii. 155. | ill. 355, 336. ( v. 639.
Relation perfonal, inferior to that of mind, iv. 533. In what cafes relationa

t»ave a claim upon relations for affiftance, iv. 496.
Religion, iii. 409,421, 453. j iv. 540. | v. 632, 653, 6S3, ibid.

( vi, S33,
vii. 924, 977.

Religion will make charitable and great minds, however differine even in fume
Sffentiai articles, Igve sr.# a,]tiothwr, vii. 100+. A day fpcnt m doing gocd, ba

6 Z ?, the
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the objects of it ever Co low, is more pleafing to rcfleSl upon, than a day of the

moft elegant indulgence, vli. loaz.

Remorfe, iv. 504. ] vi. 815, 817, 834, 840.

Reresby, Lord, his chaiafter, vi. 880. A brideman at Sir Charles Grandi-
fon's nuptials, vi. 880, 883. Courts Mifs Lucy Selby, vii. 991, 1004. His
goodcharafter, vii. 1010. Marriage-day fixed, vii. 1022. Married, vii. 1026.

Re/er-ve, iii. 331, 372.

Retribution, ii. 284.

Riot. See Intemperance.

Roberts, Mr. a gueft at Sir Charles Srandifon's nuptials, vi. 8S0, 883.
Romances, the favourite reading of thelaftage, vii. 936, 997.

S.

S. Lady Anne, propofed to Sir Charles Grandifon for a wife ; and has the good
vilhes of his filters, ii. 256. She makes a vifit at Colnebrook, Mifs Byron
prefent ; what paffes in it, ii. 257. Sir Charles's fillers found him as to his in-

tention with regard to her, ii. 278. She properly rebukes Lady G, for raiilying

her on her hopelefs love, iv. 580. More of her, vi. 760 to 762, 876.

Salmo^et, Captain, a pretender to a French extraiSlion, iii. 321 to 323.
Chaftifed by Sir Charles Grandifon for his infolent behaviour to him, iii. 349
to 351. See O'Hara.
Saunders, Richard, Sir Charles Grandifon's gentleman, often his almoner,

vi. 804. Carries relief to Mrs. Bagenhall from Sir Charles, vi. 837. His and
Mrs. Curzon's defcription of the voluntary diftinftion every where paid their

jnafter, for his goodnefs, by people of low degree, vii. 925.

SatiriJ}, marks of a true one, i. 35.

Scholar, true fignification of that word, i. 34.

Scotland, rebellion therein 1745, what hoped for from it in Italy, iii. 389.
Scotswoman, their beauty commended by Sir Charles Grandifon, ii, 156. Mifs

Byron a little piqued at the diftinftion paid them by him, ibid.

Sebastiano, Signor, nephew of the marquis of that name, prefent at the

folemn leave Mr. Grandifon took of the family, iii. 459. Invited, with his

brother Juliano, by Mr. Grandifon, to England, iii. 463. They both lament

that Mr. Grandifon cannot be their relation, iii. 464. Vifit Mr. Grandifon be-

fore he quits Bologna, iii. 469. They accompany the Count of Belvedere to

England, vii. 951, 975. Signor Sebafl:iano vifits Lady Grandifon, vii. 976. His

character from her, ibid, et feq. Lady Clementina's addrefs to him and the

count, on their taking leave of her, vii, 1032.

Secrets, ii, 187, 196, 262, | iii. 309, 320, 416, | iv. 522. | vii. 965.
SeduSlion, iii. 399. | iv. 59S. j v. 640.

Selby, Mrs. grandmother of Mifs Lucy and Nancy Selby, her civility to

Mr. Greville, i. 9, 10, Prefent at Sir Charles Grandifon's nuptials, vi. 833,
S93.

^'Eh'Br family, fome account of it, v. 645, 646.
Selby, George, Efq. a facetious gentleman, uncleof Mifs Byron by marriage j

Ihe is apprehenfive of his cenfures, i. 15. His obfervation on the vanity of
women, i. 16, His letter of ironical blame of his niece, i. 21 to 24. Amufes
himfelf with making obfcnrations on his niece's letters, i. 46. His half-

difl:ra6led letter to Mr. Reeves, on her being carried off at the mafquerade, i.

80, 81. ISee Mr. Reeves, Mifs Byron, &c. on this fuhjea.l Raillied by Lady
G. V. 643. Refle6ts on Sir Charles Grandifon forgoing over to Italy, v. 659.
Raillies Mifs Byron, vi. 769, 772, 793, 808. Debates between him and his

lady, on the manner of receiving Sir Charles Grandifon at Selby Houfe, vi. 770.
Vexed at Sir Charles's fuppofed flight ; teazes his lady and niece, vi. 77^. Pe-
tulant on the fame fuppofition, vi. 773. Sullen to Sir Charles, vi. 774. Entirely

fatisfied; and throws all the fault on his lady and niece, ibid. Dcfires to live

Bpon good terms with Mr. Greville ; and why, vi. 795. DitHciilt to reftrain his

houelt zeal in favour of Sir Charles, vi. 804. Humorous, but earnelt dialogue

belwgen him and his lady, on this fubjeft, ibid, et feq. A zealous man for

the clinch, vi. 833. Whimfically declares his diflike of the Methodifts, vi.

S34, By his good-natured lefts, threws Mifs ^yrou into confufion, ibid.

Called
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Called home on an alarming occafion, vi. 856, 857. Strengthens unintendedly
the alarm, vi. 857. Out-argued on the fubjeft of puntlilio, vi. 861. Why
pleafantly preferred by Lady G. to the rell of the family, vi. 867. His head-
llrong joy on his niece's approaching nuptials, vi. 870. His preparations for

the folemnity, vi. 867, Kept in order by Sir Charles, unknown to himfelf,

vi. 876. His charafler, frflin Lady G. ibid. Marflials the nuptial procclFion, vi.

S83. His behaviour in the proceflion, vi. 885. In the church, as nuptial -father,

vi. 884. In the veftry, vi. 888. In returning from church, vi. 889. Oil
coming home, ibid. His archnefs diverted by Sir Charles, vi. 890. Infifts on
the bridegroom's waiting on the bride at dinner, as he had formerly done on
his, vi. 891. The part he bears at the ball, vi. 893, Gently reprimanded by
Sir Charles, for endeavouring to put the bride out cf countenance, vi. 896.
His admiration of his niece, drefled for her bridal appearance at church, vi.

9©4. With his lady and Lucy, and Mr. Dtane, is to attend the biideand bride-

groom to tov^^n, and to Grandifon Hall, vli. 910. Admires Sir Charles more
and more, at Grandlfon Hall, and thinks they were not rel'peclful enough to

him in Northamptonrtiire, vii. 917. Charmed with the expeftations of a jovial

day with all the neighbouring people of condition, vii. 919. Delighted with
Sir Charles's noble behaviour, and with the Jiapplnefs of his niece, he fays, he
knows not fuch a place as Selby Houfe, vii. 935. His emotion at parting with
her, vii. 974. See Mrs. Selhy, LadyG.&c.

Selby, Mrs. aunt of Mi fs Eyron ; her charafter by Mr. Greville, i. 15.
Plealant debates between her and Mrs. Shirley on one part, and her hufbandon
the other, on the fuperior excellences of the fexes,and on Mils Byron's particular

ones, i. ai, et feq. Is apprehenfive of her niece's growing atTedlion to Sir

Charles Grandifon, i. 1 39 to 14-1 . Her anfwer to the Countefs of D.'s propofai

of marriage between the earl her fon and Mifs Byron, i. 142. Endeavours to

diffuade her niece from thinking farther of Sir Charles, ii. 199, 200. Her
character from Lady G. v. 644.

For farther accounts of this lady, fee Mifs Byron, Mr. Selby, C^c.

Selby, Mr. James, in love with Mifs Jervols ; but difcouraged, though he
will have a fine fortune, iv. 575. |

v. 643. His charafter from Lady G. v.

644. Fired with emulation of Sir Charles Grandifon's accomplifhments, he
expreffes a defire to travel, vi. 775, 794. Blamed by Lady G. arid why, vii.

loio, etfeq. Addrefles Mifs Patty Holies, vii. 1025, 10*6.

Selby, Mifs Lucy, niece of Mrs. Selby, and favourite correfpondent of
Mifs Byron, gives an account of the regrets of Mifs Byron's three IcHrers on
her intention of going to London, i. 9, 10. Thought to favour Mr. Greville

in his addrefs to Mifs Byron, i. 19, 20. Conquers her firll love, on finding

the objeft unworthy, i. 47. Her clvara6ler, from Mifs Byron, iv. 575. From
Lady G. v. 644. Her and her filter's billet of congratulation to Mifs Byron,
on Sir Charles's arrival at Selby Houfe, vi. 768. She pleafantly charges him
with being a defigner, vi. 789. Farther mention of her overcoming her palTion

for an undeferving lover, vi. 815. Offers to correfpond with Lady G. vi. 856.
Proceeds with a letter began by Mifs Byron ; but, through terror, left un-
finlfhed, vi. 812, 813. Raillies her uncle Selby for his indelicacy, vi. 862.

Her reafon why her coufin Byron's wedding-day will be a wicked day, vi. 866.

Her account of the preparations to entertain the tenants, and the poor, on that

©ccafion, vi. 871. Writes, in concert with Lady G. an account of the nup-
tials, vi. 882 to 889. Defcribes the appearance at church, vi. 903 to 906. Seem-
ingly diJpleafed with Lady G. for her pretending, that (he thought her defcrip-

tlon unequal to the fubje£t, vi. 905. Gives to Lady G. accounts of tranfa6lions

during the (lay of the bride and bridegroom in Northamptonfhire, vii. 907 to

910, et feq. Thinks Sir Charles could not have been happy with an Italian

wife; and why, vii. 911. Touches briefly the parting fcene between Mrs.
Shirley and her beloved grand-daughter, vii. 9I1, 912. Accompanies the bride

and bridegroom to London, and Grandifon Hall, vii. 912. Her talent at de^
fcriblngworks of art, buildings, profpe61s, vii. 914, 91S, 920. Defcribes Sir

Charles's feat, vii. 916, 917. Gives doubtful anfvvers to Lady GrandiXon, with

regard
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regard to lier acceptance or refufal of Mr. Creville^s ofered a Itfrefs to her, vif,

538 to 94-0. Her appeal to Lady Grandilbn and Lady G. for their judgments
on the force of firft impreflions in love, and an invincible adherence to them,

vii. 994.. Blamed by Lady Grandifon for neglecting to write to her, vii. 1004..

Courted by Lord Rertfby, vii. 991, 1004, 1010. Her wedding-day fixed; and
Lady G.'s defcants on the fubj eel of firft love, vii. 1022. Nuptials folemnized,

vii. 1026.

Selby, Mifs Nancy, fifter of the above, in bad health, tenderly pitied by
Mifs Byron, i. 9, 14, 15. Pleafing hopes of her recovery, i. 16. Her
farcafm on Mr. Greville, vi. 800. AHifts at Mifs Byron's nuptials, vi. 883,

Is not without her lover, vii. 1026.

Self- diffidence, i. 142. |
iii. 39^-

Selfjhnefs, iii. 309, 375. | v. 656. | vi. 745. | vii. 940, 943.
Self-partiality, iii. 333>,338- i

i^. 561. |
v. 667.

Self-praife, in what cafes lawful to repeat, i. 26. | v. 649. | vi. 797. Sei

Praife.

Senfualmen are always in the power of women, iii. 401. See Addrefs to men

offerife in the gay nvorld.

Sentimental, what, vi. 888.

Sertorius zY)d Metellus. See Dn^lUng.

Scr'vants, Mifs Byron's opinion of them, 1. 1 9. Mercenary difpofition of fer-

trants in England, iii. 464. Sir Charles's management of fervants, iv. 539.
Apleafure for fervants to be direfted by thofe who know when things are pro-

perly performed, vii. 919. Lady Grandifon refolves, that her new ones fhall

not iSnd her pragmatical, ibid. Piety the bell fecurity for the good-behaviour

af fervants, vii." 924. The happinefs of Sir Charles's, ibid.

Seriiants library, vii. 925.

Sexes, whether equal or not by nature, vi. 903.

Sforza, Lady, dowager-aunt of Lady Clementina, to be prefent at Mr.
Grandifon's foleirm leave of the Porretta family, iii. 455. She and her daughter

Laurana, inveigh againft him, and are for ufing harfti meafures with Lady Cie-

meotina, iii. 458. She, in his prefence, defires the general to be pacifick, iii.

460—Yet blames the mother for having permitted Mr. Grandifon to fee Cle-

mentina, ibid. Addrefied by Mr. Grandifon to intereft her in behalf of

tecder meafures, iii. 461. She highly commends him in his abfence, iii. 465.
Compaflionates her unhappy niece, iii. 466. Severe to her, iii. 470. Takes a

letter ojit of her bofom, which (he had hid there, iii. 471.—And a paper tran-

Icribed from the Canticles, ibid. Is earneft to have her niece entrufted to her

care, iii. 476. Prevailed once to have her put into a nunnery for a trial, iii.

477. Obtains her wifh, and connives at her daughter Laurana's cruel treat-

ment of her, iv. 502, et feq. [^See Laurana. ] Clementina taken out of her hands,

a breach enfues between her and the reft of the family, iv. 504* Her and her

daughter's particular inducements for endeavouring to drive Lady Clementina

into a nunnery, iv. 605. Her high-fpirited and artful character, v. 672, She

finds means to ftimulate the Count of Belvedere to challenge Sir Charles Gran-

difon, on his return to Italy, 673.—However, at her own requeft, i-eceives a

vifit from him, on his again leaving Italy, v. 724. See Clementina. See Sir

Charles Grandifon.

Shakespeare, a favourite of Mifs Byron, i. 19. Mr. Walden's opinion

of him, i. 42. His great genius, unaided, as fome fuppofe, by learning, vi. 899,

Shirley, Mr. grandfather of Mifs Byron, his polite and worthy character,

i. 13. His perfonal care of her education, ibid. Defires his lady will keep

up the hofpitality he praitifed, vi. 764. Extolled by his tenants, vi. 892. Hif-

tory of his courtftiip to his lady, vii. 996, 998.

Shirley, Mrs. called by everyone an ornament of old age, i. ir. Her
billet to borrow her grand-daug||ter, as a cordial to raife her fpirits, i. 13. I3

afiaid that Mifs Byron will be entangled in a hopelefs paflion, i. 140. Her let-

ter ©n the Countefs of D.'s propofal for her fon, ii. ?,oo to 203. Her pathetick

addrefs ofthankfulnefstKj Heaven on the ll.fe return of her beloved child to North-

aropteRihire, iv. 576, 577. Her chara6ler from Lady G. iv. 579. Her ex-

cellences
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ctUences (and indulgence to the foibks of youth) farther difplayed,v. 64.4, ibid.

Her great behaviour, when it was thought Sir Charles was on the point of mar*
riage with Clementina, v. 659, 660. Sir Charles's firft vifu to her, to tender
himfelfasa lover to her grand-daughter, vi. 75i,etfeq. Her letter accepting
gratefully of his propofals, vi. 755. Her encomium from Mr. Deane, vi. 764.
Her billet of congratulation to Mils Byron, on Sir Charles's arrival in North-
amptonfltire, vi. 771. Farther inftances of her chearfuUy promoting the iri-

nocent dlverlions of youth, vi. 775. Sir Charles addreffes her with a reverence

that does credit to his own heart, vi. 789, Her lively turns in converi'ation, vi,

790. Urges Sir Charles to Ipcnk. unrefervedly of the merits of Lady Clemen-
tina, vi. 793. PiiSlure to be drawn of Sir Charles and her converfing, vi. 801.
Farther inltance of her pleafure in promoting that of j'oung people, vi. S02,
Decifionon the appeal brought to her by Sir Charles and Mils Byron, vi. 827.
A fine converi'ation between her and Sir Charles, vl. 833. Vilited, hand in
hand, by Dr. Curtis, a Church of England clergyman, and Mr. Milbourne, a
diflenting minifter, whom (lie had formerly brought to a good underftanding,
ibid. Makes pious and inlhuftive obfervations on the defponding letter.of

Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, vi. 837. Fine inftance of her tender love to SirCharles,
and of his pious reverence to her, vi. 840, 860. Gives the day (left to her)
for the celebration of the nuptials, vi. 865. Defcription of her withdrawino-
from company, fupported by Mifs Byron, vi. 880. The meritorious occaiioa
of her lamenefs, ibid. Supports her grand-daughter's fpirits on the wedding-
day, vi. 888. Bleffes her at her letting outto church, vi. 884. The fpeftators

blefs Sir Charles for his tender and refpeflful care of her, vi. 886. She bleffes

him in theveltry, after the folemnization ; and gives an inftruftive Icllbn to the

young ladies prefent, vi. 887, 888. Farther leffon to the young ladies, advifing
them to make a good man their choice, vi. 895, 896. Tells her tenants, that

they will be happy after her death in the goodnefs of Sir Charles Grantlifon:
but that he will fee with his own eyes, and not be impofed upon, vii. 909.
Gives a ball, vii. 910. Magnanimity in parting with her grand-daughter, vii.

gii, 912. Frefents her with a gold box, in which was her beloved Mr. Shir-
ley's pifture, highly valued by heiielf, vii. 928. Her fuperior method of en-
joying herfclf in the abfcnce of her grand-daughter, who had wilhed her to be
an eye-witnefs of her happinefs, ibid. Gives her opinion as to the fuppofed
hardfhip of Lady Clementina's cafe, urged, as (lie lately was, to marry a man,
to whom flie had an indifference, and chufing to live a iingle life, vii. 994. II-

luftrates, by folid reafonings, her opinion, and extends it to her grand -dauohter,
when (he ufed to declare, that if (he was not the wife of Sir Charles Grandifon,
flie would never marry, vii. 995. Gives briefly the hiftory of the excellent
Mrs. Eggleton, vii. 996. Owns a fondnefs for romance in her younger days,
ibid. But that her falle heroifm lafted not till ihe was twenty, ibid. Re-
lates the debates between Mrs. Eggleton and her on her then romantick tafte,

vii. 996, 997. Expofes the notion of thole, who, marrying without a vehe-
ment paffion, are apprehenfive, that fuch a one will feize them, after marriage,
in favour of a (tranger, vii. 997, 998. She defcribes the love that is truly ex-
cellent and laudable, vii. 998. Her and Mrs. Eggleton's reafonings fupported
by Lady G. vii. 1000, et feq.

Shirley Manor, fome account of it, v. 645, 646. | vi. 764.
Signs of love, i. 43. | ii. 185, 189, 192, 223, 288. | iii. 317, et feq. 366,

380, 407, 411.
I

iv. 482, 582.
Sincerity, i. 58. j ii. 234. |

iii. 309. | iv. 506. | v. 648, 713,
iS'/«j-/e' ///> capable of the nobleft tenderneffes, iv. 572.
Singleton, Mr. his charafter, i. 31, 32. 'What Mifs Byron fuppofes he

would have written to his grandmother about her, i. 50.
Single-^vomen, fentiments for their benefit, i. 14, 45, 46, 61, 74, 75. I ii.

382, 186, 205, 215, 217, 219, 222, 231, 270, 272, 273, 287, 290. j iii. 314,
425.

I
iv. 523, 549. j vi. 774, 895, 896. j vii. 1021, 1022.

Single-^!)f?ten, their defencelefs condition, iv. 485, 540. |
vi. 901. | vii. 99^^

Yet an unfupported ftate is better than an opprelTed, amifeiable one, with a bad
hufband, vii. 998, 999.

Singularitji i, 61.
J

vi, S22,
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Siflers, two agreed to manage a love-affHir, have advantages over a lady and
her woman, ii. 1S2, 200. Hardfliips of fillers from brothers, in certain cafes,

vii. 967.
Smithfield bargains, vulgarly fo called, an odium too often caftupon prudence

by fclfifh perfons, vi. 760. i't'f marriage-fettlements.

Soldiers, Er.glijh, their difiiculties with refpeft to the practice of duelling, ii,

174. Women's fav^our for foldiers accounted for, ii. 274, 275.
Soliloquies and Afides in a play cenfured, lii. 370.

tJOMN'ER, Mr. his conceited charafter, i. 17.

Spirit, iii. 454, 459, 463-.! 'V. SS'^i ^n.
|
v, 700.

Steele", Mr. a gueft at Sir Charles Grandifon's nuptials, vi. 88oj 883.

Stevens, Mifs, her charafter, i. 17.

Story, vn works of imagination, is at this day hunted after by the Englifll
j

ftntiment by the French, vi. S88.

Suicide, vii. 1028.

Sumptuary laius, their revival to be wifhed for, vi. 822. .Sf^Drefs,

J'z^;Ki«^ of complexion, what, i. 119.

Supererogatorian, a word of Mr. Selby, i. 22.

Superjiition, vi. 839.
Surgeon, the qualities of a good one, -iv. 602, 603.

Surprizes, i. 134.

Sufceptibilities, v. 134.

Sufpenfe, ii. 279, 297.
J

iii. 313, 385, 415.
Swift, Dr. cenfured by Mifs Byron, ii. 230.

Sylvester, Mr. a worthy attorney, attends Sir Charles Grandifon for the

Panbys, ii. 295. Compliments Sir Charles on his great n.vindfall, as he calls

it, ii. 296. Gives him a good account of the two nephews and niece of the late

Mr. Danb}'-, his clients, ibid. Sir Charles defires him to tell them his kind
intentions towards them, ibid. Defaes leave to introduce them to him, 297.
Prefents them to Sir Charles, an honeft pleafure fliining in his eyes, ibid.

Weeps for joy at Sir Charles's goodrtefs to them all, ii. 301. Declares, that

he ftiall be impatient till he has done fome little good, after fuch a felf-rewarding

example, ibid. Joins with the two brothers in invoking bleflings upon Sir

Charles, 302. Farther account of this affair, and of his ho-neft fenfibility,

iii. J47.
T.

Talents of youth, if properly applied, thoufands will make a figure in life,

who otherwife would be outcafts of the world, v. 6zo.

Tajie, iii. 313, 413.
Tears. See Grief.

Temptation, iii. 311. | v. 621.

Ti/ne, at what period of their age it ftands ftill with women, i, 28.

ToLSON, Mr. his declared antipathies to red hair, a widow, and particular^

ly a widow with a child
;

yet marries to a vvidow with red hair, and an ideot

daughter, i. 24.

Trade/men, when they fail in the world, have advantages which reduced gen-
tlemen have not, vi. 745.

Tradefmen, not to be defpifed in a trading nation, vii. 913. Sir Charles

Grandilbn chufes men of approved principles to deal with, that he may not be
a watchman over people of doubtful honefly, vii. 926.

Trai'eliuig, it's ufes and abufes, i. 122, 123, 128.
|

iii. 334, 409, 41J,

Jv. 499, 450, 521.
I
V. 649, 688, 692, 705. See 'LoYmtr. i'^^ Youth.

Trifles, infilled upon, make frequently the wideft breaches, iv. 562.

TuLLUs and Alhanus, See Duelling.

TuRENNE, Marefchal, his anfwer to a challenge fent him by the Eleftor

Palatine. See Duelling.

TuRNFR, sir William, a gentleman in the neighbourhood of Grandifon
Hall, iii. 313. Cenfures Sir Thomas Grandifon for keeping fuch a fon as Sir

Charles fo long abroad, vii. 922. Vifitedby Sir Charles, &c. vii. 944.
V.

Canity. See Conceit.

Venice^ a young nobleman of, chaftifed by Sir Charles Grandifon, ii, 171, i?**

Vice
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f'ice is a coward, when it knows it will be rcfolutely oppofed, i. 95.

Vice, ii. 234, 235. |
iii. 340. |

vi. 797.
Virtue. The caiife of virtue, and that of the fex, can hardly be feparated,

iii. 399.
Virtue, ii. 221, 248. |

iv. 539, 554, 561. j vi. 797. |
vu. 920.

Virtuous loiic looks beyond ihis temporary fcenc, iii. 400.

Vincibilifyoflo-ve, ii.233. | iv. 498, at fcq.
J
v. 668,706. |

vii. 998,100!.
Uncbajlity, iv. 509. |

v. 741.

Uni-verjlty, the world the great one, i. 35. Caution to thofe who are brought

up in the leffcr, ibid. What is to be vviftied to be propagated in tha latter inoje

than is, i. 39, 41, 42.

Voice fcmetimes denotes the qualities of the mind, i. 27.

Volubility offpeech generally owing to want of doubt, i. 33.
W.

W. Lord, uncle to Sir Charles Grandlfon, his libertinifin, ii. 213. Avarice,

ii. 232. Governed by his miltrefs more abfolutcly than he would iiave been by
a wife, ii. 237. \_See Mrs. G\?iji\d, fur iijkat relates to his quarrels, and parting
ivith that ivomafi, and the jiifl part his nephe^v a£led by her, and noble one by

tim.l His pathetick apoftrophe to his decealed filter for bleflirtg him with fuch a
nephew, iii. 346. His charafter fummed up by Mils Byron, iv. 528, 529.
He puts her into confufion, iv. 529. Fired by Sir Charles's magnanimity, he
prefents a thoufand pounds to each of his two nieces, iv. 532. His happinefs

•with the wife obtained for him by Sir Charles, v. 701, 740. [See Mifs Mans-
field.] Arrives with his lady at Selby Houfe, to alTiIl in the celebration of Sir

Charles's nuptials, vi. 877. A different man to what he once was, lifted up
from low keeping to a wife who, by her behavi.nir, good-fenfe, and politenefs»

gives him confequence, vi. 878. His joy on Sir Charles's nuptials, vi. 888.

They accompany Sir Charles and his bride to Grandifon Hall, vii. 914. Pre-

fents Lady Grandifon with a rich fervice of gilt-plate, vii. 921. Their affei^Hort

to each other founded on love and gratitude on his fide; en, gratitude, and com-
panion for his infirmities, on hers, vii. 922. /

W. Lady, correfponds with Lady G. vi. 761. Her friendfliip greatly va~

lued by Mifs Byron, vi. 763. Her fine compliment to Sir Charles on his pro-

fpedt of happinefs with Mils Byron, vi. 878. Her relation of an Ealfc India

officer filencing a pedant, vi. 899. Loves her lord on the belt principles, vii,

921. See Mifs Mansfield. See cilfo Sir Charles Grandifon.

W. Geneh'd, brothei- of Lord 'CV. in the Imperial fervice, defirous to mtke
young Mr. Grandifon a foldier, ii. 174. |

vi. 803.

Walden, Mr. an Oxford ftudent, his charafter, i. 31. His fupcrcilious

behaviour to Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, i. 32, 34. Admired by Mr. Singleton,

i.34. Compels Mifs Byron to enter into a difpute about learning and lan-

guages, i. 35, et feq. A mere ftudent, and of jio account in the ur.ivcrfity,

i. 37. Sneers at Mr. Addifon, i. 40. His opinion of Shakel'peare, and thd

moderns, when compared with the ancients; and propofal for introducing the

Spartan jacket for the ladies, i. 42, 43. Mifs Byrou fuppofes him in'the cha-

rafter of Pafquin writing her character to his Marforio, i. 48, etfeq. This
debate obferved upon by Sir Charles Grandifon, who thinks the caufe of learn-

ing fuffered in Mr. Walden's hands, vi. 899:, 900, 902.

Ward. See Guardian. Sir Charles Grandifon, Mifs Jervois.

'Watkyns, Sir Walter, an admirer of Mifs Grandifon, ii. 152. His cha-

rafter compared by Sir Charles Grandifon with that of Lord G, with the pre-

ference to the latter, ii. 263. Mifs Grandifon reflefts upon him for his bad
fpelling, though he can talk Italian and French, iii. 363. Sir Charles writes,

at his fifter's requell, to put an end to his hopes, iii. 383.

Watson, Mifs, vi. 877. A bride-maid at Sir Charles Grandifju's nup-
tials, vi. 883.

Widoivs, ii. 203. The refuge of battered rakes, and younger brothers, vi.

815. Mr. Everard Grandifon likely to be ie-eltaUJi(lied by thi; kini v-^idow of
his wine-merchant, ibid. Lady G.'s reflexions upon that fubjdiSl:, and upon
the rich widows of tradefmen fettin^ up fortafte, and marrying reducsd gentle-

men, vi, 816. -£«•? fiveraid C;-^-W//o«-

7 A Wifii
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Ifife; defcription of an afFeflionate one receiving a long abfent hufband, ii.

162. What wife the molt fuitable to a man labouring imder bodily infirmities,

iii. 366. See Hu(h-Jind a/rJ IVife.

Williams, LaJy Bitty ; a relation of Mrs. Reeves ; her flight notions of

a mother's duty in the education of children, i. 18. Offtrs to condu6l Mifs
Byron to the places of general entertainment, ibid. Her complaifance to Sir

Haigrave PoUexfen, i, 3a, et feq. Congratulates Mifs Byron on a conqueft

made of him, i. 43, 44. Infifts upon drefllng Mils Byron for the mafquerade,

i. 61. Particulars of the drel's, i. 78. Caulelefsly fufpefted by Mr. Selby of

being an accomplice in the carrying off Mils Byron from one, i. 81. Greatly

admires Sir Charles Grandifon, i. 99. Declares that Mils Byron ought to

marry Sir Hargrave, In order to prevent a duel between him and Sir Charles

Grandifon, i. 130. Vifits her with Mifs Clements at Colnebrook, iii. 366.

Charafler of her and her daugluer, iv. 574. Her daughter's mllconduft owing
in a great meafure to her carelefs education of hei-, vi. 751. Pitied by Lady
Grandifon, vii. 913, 914.
Williams, Mifs, daughter of the former; a forward girl, i. 18. Her

farther character, iv. 574. Runs away with an enfign, whole colours were all

his fortune; yet both extravagant, vi. 750. Pitied by Mifs Byron, vi. 751.

Wilson, JVilliam, propofed as a fervant to Mifs Byron, i. 66, 67. Enter-

tained by her, i. 70. Sufpe6ted of being concerned in the furprizal of her at

the mafquerade, i. 80, 81. How he effe(Sled it, i. 83, 84. Courts the daugh-
ter of the widow Awberry, to whofe houfehis young lady was carried, i. 106.

His hiftorical and penitential letter, i. 1x210117. Sir Charles engages his

vile principals to perform their promifes, to him, ii. 258, 259. Is to marry the

honelt girl he courted, and to enter partner with his iiller in her inn in Smith-

field, ii. 259.
Wife ma7i, iii. 317. j iv. 552. | vi. 793.
Wit, i. 17, 29, 31, 32.

I
jii. 364, 382, 383, 412,

J
Iv. 578. j v. 712, 739.

vi. ?i3.

Witty men, ii. 221, 266.

Witty ivcmen, i. 31. | iii. 369, 370, 373, 380. | iv. 537.
Wolsky, Cardinal, in his fall found but one faithful Cromwell among all

his numerous and better-defcended attendants, iii. 345.
Women, Englifh ; comparifon between them and the French, i. I2. Refle61ecl

upon by Mr. Selby for their vanity, and love of admiration, i. 16, 22. Pride

and cunning the fum-total of their virtue, according to Sir Thomas Gran-
difon, ii.230. The hearts of artful women eafily difcoverable, iii. 342. Wo-
men's fphere is the houle, and their Ihining place the fick-cUamber, iii. 345.
Modern women can divert themfelves abroad, which only men were ufed to do
formerly, when any thing croffed them at home, iv. 519, 586. Women may
be eloquent in their grief, when a man muft hardly be heard to complain, v. 704.
Women want protection ; therefore love men of courage, vi. 859. Silly anti-

pathies of women to beetles, fpiders, frogs, &c. expofed, ibid. Daring in

adventures, 870. Affeft procralfination in certain cafes, vi. 872. They love

hurry- Ikurries, in Lady G.'s language, ibid. ' What is the inclemency
* of fealbn, what are winds, mountains, feas,' alks the elder brother of Lady
Clementina, * to a woman who has fet her heart on an adventure ?' vii. 1028.

Ths World, i, 25, 53, 260, 271. |
v. 695, 714, 725.
Y.

Youth, the feafon of chearfulnefs, i. 13. Should never take advice I'd love-

cafes of youth, iv. 542.
Youth, i. 13, 18, 112.

I
iii. 347, 384, 464. | v. 665, 702. j

vi. 839, 886,

vii. 995, 1023. SeeS\r\g]:t Wo?nen. iVf Travelling.

Z.
7.eal\v\\\ be zeal in perfons of whatever denomination, iii. 417. 'A religious

* zeal,' fays Jeronymo, * is a ftrengthener, a confirmer, of all the focial fanftions,'

vi. -82. ' Religious zeal/ fays Sir Charles Giandifvn, * is too generally a fiery

* thing,' vi, 833.

SIMILES,



SIMILES, AND ALLUSIONS,

l-JJ THE

Foregoing Seven Volumes.

BATCHELORS, old, and old maids, compared Tohauntied houfes, ii.iSv

Bartlett, Dr. luirounded by three Inquifitive ladies. To Adam,
ii. 291.

Beauchamp, Sir Harry^ in the quarrel with his lady, Ta a parading

officer, iv. 491.
Beauty, To flowers, vi. 776, 816, 832.

Belvedere, Count of, To Varanes, in the tragedy of Theodofius, vii. io*i«

Bridei adorned for the nuptial-ceremony, To heifers decked out for facrifice,

vi. 893, 894.
I
vii. 971 =

Brother, polite, To a black-fwan, ii. 150, 293.

Byron, Mifs, To a Parthian, i. 38. [See alfo v'l. 806.] To a frighted

bird, ii. 281. Drawing of charaflers. To throwing of fquibs, ii. 277. On a
particular occafion, To a child put out of it's leflbn, vi. 769. Urged, as (he

thought, too preffingly, To a fnail Ihrinking into it's fhell, vi. 821. In the

prudery attributed to her by Lady G. To a pretty cow, with a carelefs heel, vi.

868. And by the fame, To a fee-fawed infant, ibid. To Miner%'a, vi. 879. To
the Blefled Virgin, by Lady Clementina, vii. 969. To the middle character be-
tween Vaftui and Efther, vii. 984..

Clementina, LaJy, bleeding. To Iphigenia, iii. 435. To Jephtha's daugh-
ter, vii. 950. Travelling to England, To Lady Olivia, vii. 955. To a loft

jewel, vii. 1034.
Conjugal affeflion, compared To Aaron's rod, devouring all other loves, i.

J19.

Courted lady, who, having feveral letters, prefers thg wrorft. To a lady in a mer-
cer's fliop, i. 22.

Courteous, woman's general civility, To a ftream flulced off into feveral chan-
nels, i. 47.

Curio/ity, diverted. To a whale playing with a tub, ii. 260. To a nail that

fallens to the ground the foot of an inquiiitive perlbn, vii. 1006,

Death, To a river, iii. 447. To a cloud, vii. 992.
Difcretion, To late-blowing flowers, vi. 851.
Dijfetnbling mzx\. To the hyaena, i. 19, 20.

Friendjhipy To an indiflbluble knot, vii. 969, 970.

G. Lord, with his colleftion of infe61s. To the mountain and moufe in the

fable, by'his over-lively lady, ii. 157. His face, To a new moon in a frolty

night, V. 633. Himfelf, To Mr. Singleton, vi. 877. To Aftseon, vii. 999.
G. Z,or^ and Lady, To Saul and David, iv. 566.
G. Lady, and her broken harpfichord. To Epifletus, and his fnapped leg,

V. 635. To a caged bird, v. 636. To a builder on a faulty foundation, v. 637.
To Lady Betty Clemfon, v. 644. To a kitten, vi. 879. Her maids Cfouding

about her cn a certain occafion, To Diana's nymphs, vii. 999*

7 A J GlACOMO
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GiACOMO della Porretta, To Naaman the Syrian, iv. 6io.

GiFFARP, Mrs.m her diignice, To a fallen ininifter of ftatCj ill. 34.4..

Grandison, Sir Thomas, defigning to make over his eftate to his fon, T<i

King Viftor Amadeiis, ii. S32.

Grandison, Sir Charles, and Mifs Jervois, To Cadenus and VanefPt, ii.

153. Sir Charles, Ts Noah's good fons, ii. 209. To the lunlhine, ii. 248. To
C^far, yv'\i\\ a preference, ii. 295. By Clementina, To the fpoufe in the

Canticles, lii. 471. Sir Charles and Olivia, To Rinaldo and Armida, iv.

554. Sir Charles, To the firlt man, v. 704. To a prince travelling incognito,

VI. 768. To the fun, vi._227. To a certain king of Egypt, by Mr. Selby,

vi. 833. His look To a fun-beam, vi. 879. His friends in the nuptial pro-

celHon, To the fatellites attending a primary planet, vi. 886.

Grandison, E-verard, reproved by Mifs Grandifon, compared To a fullen

bov, ii. 19+. Ruined by /harpers. To St. Denys without his head, iv. 596.

Greville. Mr. To a ferpent, vi, 796. To the prophet Balaam, blefling

thofe whom he came to curfe, vi. 854.

Heirs, fucceeding their fathers in their eftates, and reverfing their fathers

taftes, To the faces on the royal coin, each fucceeding prince looking the con-

trary way, to that of his anteceflbr, vi. 822.

Hope, To a crevice that lets in day, vi. 840.

Hujbands, by the lively Lady G. To the male blackbirds and fparrows ; with

a preference to the birds, vi. 818.

Jer\'Ois, M'Js^ on a difliked addrefs, To the fleeknefs of a new-caught

bird, V. 643.

Z. Earlof, proud of his infant fon, To a peacock, vi. 870.

L. Countefsof, her indulgence to her fifter Charlotte's vivacity, To that of an

indecent parent, li. 157.

Learned luoman, To an owl among the birds, i. 37.

Legacy -hunters. To favages at a wreck, iii. 367.

L'lfe^ the prefent, To a ihort and dark palfage, ii. 258.

Lo've, To a pacing-horfe, ii. 227. To water, iii. 413. To free-mafonry,

iv. 591.
I
vi. 783, 813, 861. To a bee, vi. 814. Love concealed, To a fmo-

theredfire, vi. 872. To gunpowder, tinder, and gauze, vi. 888.

Lovers, To babies, i. 126. To fpaniels, iii. 412. Bafhful lovers. To two
parallel lines, vi. 784. [See alfo vi. 805.] To dunghill cocks, vi. 784.

Trembling lovers. To people in an ague-fit, ibid. Negligent lovers. To lazy

people gaping, vi. 816. Gentle lovers, To fhepherds and ihepherdeiTes, ibid.

Marriage, To pafling the Rubicon, vi. 868.
j
vii.971.

O'Hara, Mrs. herface. To a withering John-apple, iii. 321.

Olivia, Lady, To Medufa, iv. 561.

ORMh', Mifs, her referve vanishing on Sir Charles's polite addrefs, To the •

" funfliine emerging from a cloud, vi. 821.

Pedants, To Iivery- fervants, i. 39. To conjurors, i. 57.

PoLLEXFEN, Sir Hargra've, compared To a keen knife, i. 57. To Prince

Prettimanin the Rehearfal, vi. 871.

Pride, and love. To fire, that, though endeavoured to be hidden by a barrel,

will flame out at the bung, i. 22. Both contending formaftery. To a coat torn

in ftruggling, vi. 819.

^flrrf/ ending with fpirit, (by Lady G.) To a coachman coming in with a

lafli, iv. 569. Matrimonial quarrels, in their beginnings, to thunder rumbling
at a diilance, iv. 593. Accumulated quarrels. To the contents of a woman's
work-bag, v. 639,

Scholar^ difputing with a lady, To a grown-up man fighting with a boy
i. 49.

SELBYv
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Selby, Mr. in an hurry, To King William Rufus ordering; a wall to be pull-

ed down, vi. 755. To an horle at liberty, vi. 877. To a perlbn in a coach,

pointing; out to, yet hindering, a profpeft, vi. 885. To a lady diljilealed at

guelTing her true age, ibid.

Selby, Mifs Lucy, by her uncle, in picafantry, To a toad ; Mifs Byron fays

why, vi. 87 I.

Shirley, Mrs. To ripened fruit, vii. giz.

Tears of tenJemefi, To the fertilizing dew, ii. 209.

Vice, To weeds, i. 128, Bad habits, by Lady G. To the Jenifalem-artl-

chokes, vi. S15.

Vifitcrs, kind, to perfons in diflrefs, To aphyk-cian expefted by the friends of

the defperate fick, I. 132.

Underjlanding, To a tree, i. 122.

W. Lord, parting with Mrs, Giffard, To a prince difmining a rapacious mi-

nifter, iii. 34+. To King Henry VIII. iii. 345. His fudden generofity. To

a mifer's feall, v. 620.

Wit, 'vicious. To a perfon leading her friend through a bad road, when a good

one was before her, vi. Si 9.

Women out of character, To bats, i, 32.—And Ta excentrick planets, vi. 903,

jBut, containing themlelvcs within their proper bounds, Te dove;, ibid. Thyfs
pouiidarigs. To the proiiibited tree in ParatiiiV, ibid.

The



The Proprietors of the Novellist's Macazike apprehend there

can be no NecefTity for any Apology to their numerous kind Friends,

ibr preferving in /;6t'/> Edition of Si R Charles Grandison, the

Remembranceofthe iniquitous Tranfadlion recorded in the following

Pages; which made much Noife in the World at the Time it hap-
pened, and is certainly ftill interefting to all who refpedl uncommon
Genius, or deteft every Species of Villainy. The unrivalled Talents
of Mr. Richardson, to fay nothing of his known Goodnefs of
Heart, fhould, of all Mankind, have fhielded ^//« from injury. Even
the moll; uncivilized Barbarians, in a Variety of memorable In-

ftances, flufhed with Victory, and in the Habit of plundering, have
been known to check their Depredations when they arrived at the

Dwelling of extraordinary Genius, which has in all Ages and
Countries been efteemed facred.

The feeling Reader, who confiders the tranfcendent Abilities of Mr,
Richardson, will not be furprized at any Warmth of Exprefiion

into which we may have been betrayed, in mentioning our Ab-
horrence of a Pradlice that includes feveral of thole Crimes which
are moll injurious to Society.

Purfuant to our invariable Plan of printing every Line of each Work,
and with the original Number of Volumes, which the refpedive
Authors thought proper to lay before the Public, we fhall com-
pleat the prefent Produclion; not chufing to add to the Number
ofthofewho, from mercenary Motives, frequently take Liberties

with the Works of deceafed Writers, as ungenerous as injurious,

as ignorant as unjull:.

Addxefe
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Addrefs to the Public.

MR. Faulkner of Dublin, having in the News-paper wliich bears his name,
of November 3, 1753, publillied a fort of defence of his own condu6l ia

the tranfa(5l:ion that pafled between him and the Editor of the History of Sir

Charles Grandison; in which he iniinuates, that what was done fay him
and fome of his brethren in trade, in Dublin, was in purfiiance of a cultom long

eftablifhed among the Dublin bookfellers : and having alfo written letteis to fe-

veral perfons of chara<5ler in London, endeavouring to jullify himfejf, without

having that ftri6t regard to veracity in them, which particularly becomes a man
of bufinefs; yet intrepidly deliring that thefe letters might be fhewn to Mr.
Richardlbn; and, lallly, having joined with his brethren to fliut the Dublin
preffes againft his juft complaints of the treatment he has met with from fome of
them

J
Mr. Richardfon thinks he fliall be excufed for taking this opportunity to

lay before the public an account of the whole tranfai5lion; and the r.ather, as

the invaders of his property have done theirutmoft to makeaNATiONAL Cause
of the meafure they compelled him to take; and as he prefumes to think, that

the Cause of Literature in general is affeftedby their ufage of him.

He will begin with tranfcribing Mr. Faulkner's defense of himfelf.

Mr. Faulkner's Defence. Genuine Hiftory of the Tranfa^lioa.

Dublin, Nov. 3, 1753. Mr. Faulkner knew, thoughhedoes
George Faulkner, of Dublin, prin- not here fay he did, how the three

tcr and bookfeller, having contrafted bookfellei-s came at the ftieets. In his

fome time ago with Mr. Samuel Rich
ardfon, of London, for a work, in-

titled. The Hirtory of Sir Charles Gran-
difon, which Mr. Richardfon was to

fend to Ireland before publication in

London : accordingly Mr. Richardfon

fent over four fheets of the firlt volume,

which Mr. Faulkner received the third

day of lall Augult 1753, and pofted

up a title that day, which is acoinmon
pra6lice among the bookfellers, to give

notice, that thev have put a work, or

works, to the prefs, with defigu to pub-
lifh with all convenient fpeed; and
tliought that no other perfon in the

kingdom had any part of that hiftory;

but, to his great furprize, there were

three other titles pofted up immediately

after his, by three different bookfellsrs,

who ftiewed twelve fheets of this work
in the fame edition, and almoft the firft

volvune compleat, in a larger letter and

paper.

letter, dated Dublin, Aug. 4, he fent

Mr. Richardfon the lirft news of the

invafion of his property. ' I am very
' forry,' fays he, ' for the ill-treatment,

' and the difappointment tliat you and
* I have met with in the Hiftory of Sir
* Charles Grandifon; four fheets of
* which work I received by the iaftpoft;

* but, to my great furprize, I find
' Four other bookfellers here received
' much more of the fame work, in
* oiSlavo and duodecimo; which they
* have fliewn me, and left with me t»j

' compare.'

He then gives proof of the iniquity,

as it came out on his examination of
the flieets.

' Thefe circumftances,' proceeds he,
' will, I hope, convince you of the
< truth of what I have aff.Tted,' [He
had before given cautions to Mr. R.
againft the attempts of his brethren the

Dublin bookfellers upon the morality

of his men,] ' and of the villainy and
* fraud of your journeymen, v^ho have robbed yoti, zx\A i?iju7-ed me; for which
* reaibns, it will be troublelbme and unnecefTaiy for you to fend me any more
* of this work, as the perfons who have printed the inclofed titles, with ano-
* THER bookfeller, claim the fole property of this work; and if I can prevail

* upon
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• upon tlicm to give me a fhare, it will be only a fifth part.' Might not a man,
with whom he was in treaty, and who had given him, as will be feen, an un-
defer-oed preference, have expefied advice and offers of affiftance from him on
this bale attempt, (the rather, as he Teemed very fcnfible, for his o^vn fake, of
the injury done Mr. R.) inllead of endeavouring to prenjail on fuch a confede-

racy to admit him into a fhare with them in a copy fo vilely obtained ? And this,

withoiit c^:niiilting Mr. R. or proposing to him to acquit him of his engagements
to him! At that time, the corruptors of the honefty of Mr. R.'s fervants had
made no progrefs in the work : and Mr. F. knew, that Mr. R. was in the way
of fending him flieets by every port; and (intending to publifli but two volumes
at a time) that Mr. F. would have the flieets early enough to anfwer the inten-

tions and the engagements of both.

three of the four perfons are named in the title-pages he included in his let-

ter; Wilson, Exshaw, Saunders: but Mr. Faulkner, for reafons beft

known to himfelf, has not, to this hour, named the fourth ; who is believed to

be a bookfeller in Dublin, who ferved his apprenticefliip with him.

Mr. Richardfon, in his anfwer to this letter, dated Auguft lo, gave Mr.
Faulkner great opportunities to recolleft himfelf. After complaining of this

cioiel treatment, he informs him, That he had put a flop to the printing of
the work ; and that he would appeal to the world upon it. He defires, that

he would not mention the corre6lions in the (heets he had fent him over, though
matter of nicety rather than neceffity ; fuppofmg it poflible, [as it has proved]

tiiat men, who could aft as thefe confederates had afted, would be capable of
advertifmg the pirated edition as preferable to the genuine. In order to put
Mr. Faulkner, upon offering him his afliftance in fuch way as he thought beft,

though forbidden by him to fend him any more ftieets, he defired to know if he
was to conclude that all dealings between them were abfolutely at an end. He
the rather put this to Mr. Faulkner, as he, before he made his court to the con-

federates, had befpoke twenty-five fets in oftavo; of which Mr. R. never after

heard one word, though they did not propofe to propagate their piracy in tha^

fize. No doubt, he thought, that twenty-five fets in oftavo, fold by him for

Mr. R. might be a deduftion of as many from the fale of his and his new part-

ners edition in duodecimo.—So wholly was he, in an inftant, detached from Mr.
R. and attached to them, and his and their common intereft.

Mr. Faulkner, in his reply, dated the i4.th and i6th of Auguft, acquaints

Mr. R. that the three bookfellers had got the firft and fecond volumes compleat

in both editions ; Wilfon the oftavo, Exftiaw and Saunders the other; and that

each of them had laid himfelf out to get the work, as foon as they faw, by the

advertifements in the London papers, that it would be publifhed the following

winter. An advertifement put into thofe papers, that the world might not take

another book of a Sir Charles Goodville, in a feries of letters, for that expefted

from Mr. R.
Mr. Faulkner declares, in this letter, that the liberty taken by Wilfon, of

advertifmg his intended edition [London : Printed for S. Richardfon. Dublin ;

Reprinted for Peter Wilfon, in Dame Street.] to be printed for Mr. Richardfon,

was a licence never before taken in Dublin, imlefs the work were printed for the

author's benefit. He advifes Mr. Richardfon againft fending over any of his

books to Ireland ; and to write to the invaders, the corruptors, to induce them
to pay him their ftiares of the feventy guineas, ftipulated by him to be paid,

had he had the whole to himfelf; declaring his wlllingnefs to pay his quota for

the fliare they would allow him to have. * I am forry to tell you,' proceeds he,

in this letter, * that when thefe people produced their (heets, and obliged me'
[mean man !] ' to fhew mine, that I was compelled to give them up, in order to

* obtain a Ihare with them.' His very words !

—

This ftep, befides the advantage they afterwards (on publi/hing their pirated

pdition) took of It, as Mr. R. had forefeen, to recommend that edition, lecured

Mr. Faulkner of their fide, By it he abfolutely gave up Mr. Richardfon ; and,

no doubt, it fpirited them to proceed, as they then had reafonto look upon him

as their own, and had no dlvcjfion to apprebsnd from him in Mr, R.'s favour.

Your
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• Your fending me more flieets,' continued he, * will be ufelefs—I /hoiilcl be

* lorry your dealings and mine (hould be at an end j as I have the hio-helt ho-
* Hour and regard for you, for your many virtues and integrity.'

But thefe weie only words. He offered not to Mr. Richardfon any fcrvice,

any affiftance. He knew that he aiid his confederates fhould be able to fecure in
their intcreft the Dublin preiTes. He had difcouragcd the fending over any of the
genuine edition 5 and thought it right to conclude with repeating his advice, that
Mr. Richardfon would meanly court the corruptors, as he had done ; intimating
his defire to have a copy of what he thought fit to write to them; left his new
confederates (hould not have confidence enough in him, to fhew him what h*
fujjpoied Mr. R. would write.

In Mr. Richardfon's anfvver to this letter, dated Aug. 24, he tells Mr.
Faulkner, ' That he never could confent to propofe terms to men who had bribed
* his ftrvajits to rob him; and who were in polfeflion of the llolcn goods : and
' cautions him to conlider how far his own honour was concerned in the .engage

-

* ments he had entered into with them.'

But let us fee what he farther fays in his printed Defence.

* Upon which, ' fays he, ' as they Will Mr. Faulkner fay, that it is

* produced fo much of the copy, they' an efiahlijhcd, in'uariahle, conftaut cuf-
(viz. Mr. Faulkner and the confcde- torn among the booklellers of Dublin,

-

rates) '' agreed, according to an elta- to renounce their agreements with men
* bliflied, invariable, and conftant cuf- they had contracled with, on their be-
' tomamong the booklellers of Dublin, ing notoriouUy robbed, and to join
* that whoever gets any books or pam- with the corruptors, to fupplicate a
' phlets, or any part of them, by the fhare with them in the plunder ? How
' fame pott, ftiall or may join together, wickedly does he llubber over this part
* if they think proper.'

—

of his conduit, to the jultification, as
may be faid, uf that of his new con-

federate's !—Can fuch a man as this be too feverely (if jullly) dealt with?
Surely no ! He cannot expect that \\t (hould longer let deep an affair, that, till

now, in tenderneis to him, he has never been reminded of, and mult believe had
been entirely forgotten. But, firft, \\^ will n-anfcribea paragraph, which will ihew
the fenfe he attccted to have then of the fraudulent means by which the corrup-
tors obtained the power they had of injuring Mr. R.

' You muft have more rogues in your houfe than one,' fays he ;
' as your two

* editions have been fent to different people. If /could find out,' proceeds he, ' any
* of ;;y' journeymen that would lervc/;;j in ihzi-Amt 'vilUii/ious 7)ian?2Cf- , I would im-
* mediately difchargethem in the molt infamous manner, and publi^i then cri7nes
* in the moll publick manner in all the papers; wiiich, I am told by a very old
* French journeyman printer, is a conftant pravSlice in Gernian}^ France, Hol-
' land, and Switzerland; and that care is taken to fend thole advertifements la
* ail the prinling-oflices in tlioi'e countries, to prc-uent majlrrs fro??i bcin\^ im-
* pofed Oil : and I am farther told, that journeymen and apprentices will not
* converfe, or iuSiv thefe ?iefarious^ciilal/is tohs \atci-xc<\.^n\.hti fa.i\.h; but kick
* their dead carcafes from place to place, as they would dead cats or dvgs, rats
' or mice^ Perhaps,' adds he, ' 1 have been too warm in my refentmcnt ao-ainft

* fuch bad ?nen: -but, as I have been much injured by tiiem, I hope you v.-ill ex-
* cufe any rafh words in this letter, when I do alfure yofi,^:Jiat I am, for your
* many virtues, geiiius, generolity, and abilities, ycurnicii obedient *, ice.''

In this very letter it was, that Mr. Faulkner declared hi-: intentions to endea-
vour to /)rf-x'rt}7 upon the corrupters of thofe tiefarious 'vil/aim-, as he juftly calls

them, to allov/ him a fourth or fifth (hare in their fnacks. It Is Machiavellian
policy to love the treafon and hate the traitor. The dead carcafes of the cor-

* When this flaming paragraph w^s, in terrorcm, read in Mr. Richardfon's printin?-
ofHce, to his workmen, Killhigbqck, a fufpefted man, who afterwards gave too much
caule for the fufpjciou, and who had been a joiu-neyman for fcvcral years to Mr. Fnulkner,
in Dublin, declared, that, notwithllandin^ this Di,\v/r;;;d/ vehemence of Mr. Faulkner, hs,

had hardly, in all the time he was with hi.T^, compoled i::,:a. any other copy but iirrt proofs,
re/ifes, &c. tlanJcitincly ylciined frcm England.

7 B
,

ruptcd
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1 npted journeymen are to be kicked about the ftreels, it feems ; while th? Imr?"*
coiTuptors are to be fupported, and united with, accoi-ding to an eJJablijheJ, tn-

-variabli;, and coujlant cuftom of the bookfellers of Dublin.—Will Mr. Faulkner
aflert this ?

We now coine to the tranfr.f^ion which, we fnppofe, Mr. Faulkner had forgot,
liaving never been reminded of it—The inforn'.ation of which waa given to Mr.
Richardfon, in a letter written to him from Dublin, dated Nov. 12, 174.1, by
r.i1 Englilh printer of character and integrity, then there.—' I was yelterday,'

fays he, ' in company with fome printers that I knew in London : among ottier

things in converfation, they familiarly commended Mr. Faulkner's ^ri?^/^///-
' gence in London ; and, after naming feveral pieces of which he had procured
' early copies, I underftood he had been furnifhed with the third and fourth
* volumes of Pamela, fl.eet by fheet, as far as is done, from your prefs j and is

' printing them off here with all fpeed.—The truth of this information/ adds
he, ' may be depended upon.'

Mr. Faulkner aflually printed thefe two volumes for his ov.'n entire benefit,

the copy fo furreptitioufly obtained*; of which fee more, p. 11 14.—But we
will further attend to his printed ftate of the prcfent cafe.

The pofc following Mr. Faulkner
got eight fheets more, and the book-
lellers .fliewed him two volumes, and
faid they expefted more; there being

five volumes of that hiftory already

printed. Upon which Mr. Faulkner

wrote to Mr. Richardfon not to lend

him any more of that work, as it would
be uiclefs to him : but, that Mr. Ri-

chardfon (liould be no futferer by any

Mr. Faulkner ilaid not for this poIV,

as is evident from the very letter to

Mr. R. i:l which he gives him the in-

telligence of the injury done him. He
tells Mr. Richardfon in it, that he re-

ceived his fird four flieets on the 3d cf
Augufl. On the 4th, the very next
day, (fucli v/.'js his haite to join with
the corruptorsf) he forbid, as above-
mentioned, ]Mr. Ricliardfon to fend

part that Faulkner fhould have in this him anymore flieets ; and fignified his -

v.'ork, a^ he would pay-him foi' a fourth refolutiori foendeavour to prevail on the

or fifth, or any fhare he fhould have aifociates to admit him into their part-

in it; nerfhip for a fourth or fifth fhare. But
then, indeed, he was fo gracious as to

intimate, that he would pay Mr. Richardfon his proportion of the feventy

guineas, according to the fhare the pirates would allow him to hold with them
;

which for a fifth would have been fourteen guineas.

As to what he fays of there being four or five volumes printed before Mr.
Richardfon fent him any flieets, that was not fo. Not more than two' were com-
pl'eated : three volumes luore, indeed, were compofing by different hands in his

houfe; but they went on at convenience; Mr. Richardfon, as Mr. Faulkner

knew, only intending to publifh two at a trme ; though the pirates afterward'S

obliged him to alter his meafures.

and, in two or three letters following,

(pro'ceeds Mr. Faulkner) he told Mr.
Richardfon, that, notwithftanding his

iiegleil and delay, in not fending him
the flieets dirc6llv fron?theprefs, which

'^^
hi

* In tifo or three letters foHon.vitig
!"

fays Ire. How llightly is this mentioned
by Mr. Faulkner! He had been parading

to Mr. Richardfon, from his letter dated

Atigtift 4., to the J5th of September

;

fometimes

* In Mr. R'chardfon's cafe, he vcrj' tenderly men^oncd this injuryj not naming Mr.
Fiulkner. I;: rriav be wondered, that, af'ter this Vagrant inft.fnce ot" Air. Faulkner's dili' .

gin:c, as his then jouf-neyir.en chofc to call it, Mr. R. had dealings with him for his

Cl-^riss.a.—A very valuable man in bufinefs, Mr. Woodward, who h-'id .". good opinion"

Of' Mr. Faulkner, prevailed upon him to picfer him to any other ;
and undertook for his

jnti-gat)'. Yet Mr. Richa-.dfon was f rccd to appeal to this Mr. Woodward afterwards,

for the recovering thir-^y guineas out of fevenry, the confjdcratidn'contradted fjrwith' Mr.

Faulkner, on the preference given him in fending to him the fh-et3 oi his Clarissa, ai

they were printed ; and upon v;h6fe judgment (but not without proofs gi\en from his own

ktters, w'nich, he mufr h.ive fu; poled, wire not regularly kept by Mr. R'chardfon) Mr.-

Faaikncr paid the unjsftly-detaincd fum.
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he our^lit to have done, and not have fometimes pretending to detcft the part

flayed for the finishing of five or fx his new partners afled ; fometimcs
volumes, it might liave preventfd what feeming to hive it in view to procuie

hath happened to all parties, antl hin- Mr. Kichardfon redrefs ; at othi:r times

tiered the reprinting of any other edi- to intiinidate him into their meafiires.

tion, but that dcfigned by the author All which made it necefTary for Mr. K.
for Mr. Faulkner

5
cither to fubmit to the injury, or to

tndeavour to lighten the weight of it,

hv anticipating them.

What he fays of the delay in fending the fhects direftly from the prefs, as he
pronounces Mr. Richardlbn ought to h.^ve doiie, will be farther taken notice of

in another place. Seep. 11 12.

yet Mr. Richardfon might draw upon This oft'er was not made till in his

him for any funi not exceeding the con- letter of September 15, and at the per-

traft, and he would pay it
j

Aiaiion of two of Mr. R.'s friends, for

the flike of his own charatSler; and
then it was thus ungracefullv expreffed in that letter— ' However, nctwith-
* (landing their' (his partners) ' ill-treatment of you, a/id particularly of nie,^

[-L'jhich be refented by joi'iwg tuith tk'Jii .'] ' you may draw upon me, at dif-

* cretion, for any fum you think proper UNDER thefum ftipulated between you
' and me ; AS I know you to be a man of probity, honoiu-, and conicience.'

He had told Mi-. Richardlbn in a former litter, that he knew he would not
fuffer him to be out of pocket.

He adds, ' I blufli for my brethren,' [but why fo, if they have done nothing
but what he could coni'cientioufly have joined them in, iiccording to the cftahli/hrd,

invariable, conftant cullom of the bcokfeliers In Dublin ?] ' Eut let tliem,' pro-
ceeds he, ' anfwer for it at the i^Tfrt/ day of account. I kn:i-i'j that you have been
' 7nuch, and ?noJi injurioujly, villairioii/ly, and iinprecedentcdly, treated by your
* more than helllfl), wicked, and CORRUPTED i'eivants,' By whom corrupted ?

Let him a-nfwei. Might he not as well have named his new partners ?

and farther, that if Mr. Richardlbn Mr. Faulkner knows, that Mr. Ri-
would acquit him of the contrail, chardlbn never once hinted holding liim

to it. The fum ftipulated for, was to

be paid for fending him the Hieets before publication} antl the contract was
virtually at an end, when, aftev receiving the firll parcel, he forbade Mr. Richard-
fon fending any more to him. Nor could Mr. Faulkner think hisi-iCclf under an}'-,

when in the fame letter in which he gave notice o-f the invafion, he prohibited
fending him any more of the llieets, and declared himfelf, with as much fedatc-
nefs, as if it were a thing of courfe, determined to attach liimfelf to the cor-
rupters. His ofier afterwards to pay a fum undtr that ftipulated for, was, that
he and his new partners might go on uninolcftedly in reaping the fruits of their
bafenefs : nor is it improbable, that their refufal to conlent to pay their parts,
was owing to their view of intimidating Mi-. Richardlbn, by means of thcii- new-
partner, to give a fancllon to it, which Mr. R. had refuVed to do; in whicli
cafe, Mr. Faulkner, who has fo happy a talent of difpjaying his merits, v/ouiJ
hardly have found himfelf a fuft'srcr, when he and his confederates had come to
divide the fpoil.

or defire him to withdraw from his Strange man! He never hinted to
partnerlhip with the bookfellers, he Mr. Ricdiardlbn, that /jij defive of th.is

would do it

:

would determine him. Indeed, in his
letter of Septernber 15, he fays, by

way of poftfcript, ' I would be glad to exonerate myl'elf from this fet of mtn'-^
* and will do it, if poifible, at all events.' But, for a confiderable time after
this, he continued their willing partner ; and made a merit to his other partners
in the piracy of rcfufrng to Mr. Richardfon the common civility of his news-
paper, to do himfelf reafonable julticc. \Vcll did he know Mr. Richardfc!\'s
tnind as to his adheiing to his engagement v/ith his new pp.rtncrs j for thus Mr.

7 -B i Rithaidfon
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Richaidfon wrote to him in his letter dated Auguft 24-, ' Yon, Sir, will liert"

* jutige. whether your own honour will not be liiUied by a concern with l"o vile

* a confedcnicy. What can a fourth or fifth fliare in a work, fo treacheronfly
' obtained, do for any one? And if they proceed, I rtiall be obliged to make
* ul'e of the names of all the proprietors in the Dublin edition, that 1 can
* come at.'

but, proceeds be, Mr. Richardfon de- Mr. Faulkner had in his hands at

layed anfwering thefe letters for fome this time Mr. Richardlbn's reafons for

time: ho'.vever, Mr. Faulkner, before this delay, not at all to his advantage,

he got Mr. Richardfon's lafl letter, It was, then, nothing to Mr. R. whe-
declined all partnerdiip in that work, ther Mr. Faulkner held or quitted. He
and hath not, nor will have, any ihare fet his face, and indeed his whole
whatever in the reprinting of it; nor Itrength, againft the genuine edition;

did he, nor doth he, know in v^'hat though he knew, that if he had given

manner that work is carrying on, hav- the afilftance he ought to have given to

jng never feen a fmgle fiieet, or even a one whom he repeatedly allowed to be
page, of the Irifti edition; the truth an injured and innocent man, it had
of all which Mr. Faulkner is ready to never been fent coer to Ireland.

atteft in the moft folemn manner. It is poor to fay, ' that he knew not
* in what manner the work was then

* carried on, having never feen a fingle (lieet, or even a page, of the Irifli edi-

* tion ;' when he had told Mr. Richardfon, that it was printing page for page

with the genuine one; and when he had partners, who wanted not his dire6iion,

nor any thing of him, but that he would countenance them, and, by feparating

himfelf from the man with whom he had contrailed, deprive him of theaffillance

he could have given him. Mr. Richardfon would perhaps think himfelf very

cruel, were he to put the poor man upon the folemn atteftation he offers to make.

But why, it may be afked, did he diveil himfelf of a fhare which he had fo

meanly crept to the confederates to obtain, if he and they had agreed to iotii

together, in purfuance of an ej}ahlij]jed, invarinhle, confiaiit cufto?n among the

book/tilers of Dublin? And another queftion we put to the publidiers of the

Iridi edition. Why, if they have kept within this cuftom, have they publiflied

it without affixing tiieir names to it, orany names, but afcribed to thebookfellers

of Dublin, in general, a publication of which they themfelves feem to be

alliamed ?

So much for Mr. Faulkner's Defence of his conduct, as printed in the paper

v«hich bears his name.
As it has been faid, that the caufe of literature, and of authors in general, is

concerned in this tranfaftion, we will farther intnide, by way of narrative, on
the reader's patience.

Mr. Richardfon, in his letter of Auguft 24, 1753, in which he declared, that

he could not follow Mr. Faulkner's advice, to fue to the corruptors of his

workmen's honeily to obtain a poor confideration for the injury -done him, and
in which he had cautioned him of the diihonotir that might accrue to him (Mr.
Faulkner) by joining with them, thus writes : ' I am very earnell, that you
* will yourfelf—let thefe men know my refentments, refolutions, &c. If they
* have any regard to jullice ; if they have any compaffion for thirty or forty
* men of my houfe, v/ho may be fufpeded, and to one abfolutely difcharged;
* I think I might rather expeft fatisfadion from them, than they propofals from
* ?ne.— It is a very great grievance for a man, who ufes all his workmen well,
* to be obliged to go on furnilhing work and money for bofom-traitors ; and
* not to know how to help himfelf.' Mr. Faulkner's anfwer is dated Dublin,
September 8. He will thank himfelf, if the tj-anfcrlbing it here gives him un-

eafmefs.

^ DEAR SIR,

' T Had not your favour, of the 24th pad, from Bath, until Wednefday hut,

' when I Immediately fent toMelfieurs Wilfon, Exlhaw, and Saunders, to

* give me 3 meeting; but could not fee any of them thai day but VViifon ;
:o

' wi^oin
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* whom I toll! the contents of your letters, and the religious and tr.oral obligations
' tliut ke and the others lav under to do you jultice, who iiad been fb much in-
* jured in your property by the horrid roguery and villainy of your men, through
* TM'^iK iinnvurrantable,fcani.lo.lou!,-x\'\i\illegal means.'' [No cultojn of trade
pleaded hei-e 1] ' JSut he waved giving ^e an anfwer at that time, although f
' prelTed b.im vcrymuch thereto; and then he faid he would think of it; and
* that I (hould hear from hi;n the day following ; which I did not, nor from either
' of the others. Upon which I went to them all this day, and found them at
* home; but could get no pofitive anfwer from the firft of them, who ftill pitt
* me off to a meeting, which we are to have next Saturday; when I hope to be
' able to write a more fatisfaftory letter to you than this. After the convcr-
* fation I had withWillbn, I went to Exihaw and Saunders, and Ipoke to them
' both in the fame manner : and their anfwer was. That whatever Willbn would
* do, they would befatisfied to come into the fame terms : but I am very much
* afraid, that you willbe a greater fufterer than what you or I could imagine,
* as it hath been hinted to nie, that they are in treaty with fome Scotch book-
* fellers, to whom they are to fend, or ha-oe feut, the fheets ; as alfo to get
* Grandifon tranllated into French, or to fend the iheets to France, before pub-

.* lication; which will fruftrate and injure you in both thefe kingdoms;
* which I moft fincerely wifh that Heaven may avert*! This wicked affair
* hath almoft made me mad and blind with vexation and fretting, to think
* that fo innocent and.worthy a gentleman as you are, fliould be treated by the
* mod hellifh lervants, and n^vicked men, in the manner you have been.— I think
* I am bound in honour and afFeilion to you, to give you all the intelligence in
* my power:' [yet never named, nor hinted at his fourth bookfellei', whom he
muft know] ' and if I cannot prevail on these men, ivho haz'e corrupted anJ
* bribed your fer-Tjants to rob and betray you, I fhall endeavour to break off
* with them in their -ivicked attempts upon your property, to convince you of
' my character, and ilncere good wifhes to you ; and that I am your moll faith-
* ful, affeftionate, and moft humble fervant,

* George Faulkner.
* They have now four printing-houfes on this work ; and have printed

* above twenty flieets page for page with your edition 5 but I have not
' feen one proof, or fingle Iheet, of this piracy.'

Mr. Ridiardfon, thus threatened to be attacked in more countries than one,
^-particularly in Scotland, thought it was time to draw up a Itate of his cale, and
to lay it before the public; abfolutely hopelefs of any fatisfa^lorv refult fiom
the meeting of thefe worthy men, which was to be had feven days after the date
of the above alarmmg letti?r f.
Mr. Faulkner's next letter gives the refult of the meeting of his a/fociates

and him ; as follows—

' DEAR SIR, nuBMN, SEPT. T5, I7(:1.
* T N my lalt I acquainted you, thatMeflieursExfhaw, Wilfon, and Saunders,

' and your humble lervant, were to have a meeting this evening : which
* accordingly we had ; when your two friends,' [naming them] ' were prefent,
* who perhaps may acquaint you of what parted in company; and therefore I
' Ihall nottro.uble you with a recital, which cannot pofTibly be agieeablc to you,
* when I tell you, that Mr. Exihaw faid, that he had all the flieets he produced
' (after I had palled up my title) fome iveeks, nay, even months, before you fent

"" This moft probably would have been carried into execution, had not Mr. Richardfon
difabled them from perfecting their copies, by putting a ftop to printing what remained of
Jtunprintcd at the time he was informed of the bafenefs.

f By the Cafe publifhed at the time it will be leen, that Mr. R. treated Mr. Faulkner
with great tenderncfs. He continued to do lb as long as charity to him, and jullice to him-
felf, could be reconciled together. This Cafe bears date Sept. 14, 1753. Mr. R. publi/hed
it not till he had advice from a friend in Dublin, that no good was to be expeClcd from the
meeting of the x :;th ; and that the afibciates were hurrying tiie pir.itevJ edition, ro get it

out by the mectiug of the Infn parliament j which was betbrc Mr. R. could ponibly com-
clcaC his.
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* me any pnrt of Gr.indiron j and that he hath all the Jheeis, prinfci in yofir

* koufc, of the Third, or '^.vhatfi'er more hath been done at your prefs; AND
* THEREFORE, ivitb the other T^jt;o, will not conient to give any copy-
* money*. However'—And then he makes the ungraceful offer, incntiondd

p. ni7. And then aiib he takes npon himfelf to hluih for his brethi-fcnj and

refers them to anfwcr for it at the great clay of account. ' I know/ proceeds

be, ' that you hai-e been much, and nioft injurioully, villaino-uHv, and unprc-
* cedentedy, treated by your mere than helli'i'h, wicked, and corrupted .fervants

* -^But be ailnred, that yoo will ineet with a man who would lie glad to inii-

* tate you in your generoiity, and virtues : and that is your much obliged, moft
* affcftiottate> and ilncert friend, aawell as humble fervan*-,

* George Faulkner.'

October a, 1754, Mr. Faulkner v/rites to Mr. Richardfon, expreiTing Ins

furprize that 1\£ had not an anfwer to his of the 1 5th part ; wi/hes in it, that Mr.
R. had taken more time toconfider his Cafe before he publifhed it; and blames

him for the delay in fending him the Tneets, to which he afcribes the caufe of ill

that had happened from the pirates. He refers himfelf to a letter written to Mr.
K. in his favour, by a worthy friend cf Mr. R. who had been induced to think

veil of him from his offers of making an affidavit, to prove upon the confede-

rates their being in pufTeffion of the ftclen goods, and to remit to Mr. R. the

whole fum ftipniated for between th.em at firft. •

The gentleman did write a warm letter in Mr. F.'s behalf. Mr. Richardfan

laid before him, in anfwer, the ftate of the cafe, from the letters that had paffed

between Mr. Faulkner and him. The gentleman then put the fincerity of Mr.
F.'s offered fervices to the tcft; and was foon convinced that M:\ R, had nothing

to expe6l from him. Mr. Richardlon has not afked the gentleman's leave to

give particulars. Mr. Faulk nq.r, about the fame time, appealed to feveral gen-

tlemen of charafter in London, as an innocent man; and even defircd them to

ftew what he had written to them to Mr. Richardfon. Thele feveral circmn.

fiances engaged the lattei to write a long letter to him, Hated the i 3th and 15th

of Oftober, recapitulating the above fa£ls—-Whence the following extrafts-j-.

* SIR,
* "^^OU exprefsyourfelffurprized that lanfwered notyour two laft letters. One

' of them kept me in fome Utile fufpenfe about the refult of the meeting you
* was to have with t]>e three men who have ufed mefo cruelly. To the other,

* what could I fny ? I had no heart to write to you. When I confidered the

* whole tenor of vour conduiEl in the affair before us—When I recollefted the

* attempt you made to underpay me 30 guineas out of 70, ftipulated for in the

* affaii oi ClariJ'a—Yourperfeverance in fo wicked a partnerfliip, which you was
* fo little as to creep to them for, on their own infamous terms—Your magni-
* ficent pretenfions to honour in every letter—" Does it become the character of a
" man valuing himfelf/or fmcerity and plain-dealing," thought I, " to let Mr.
*' Faulkner imagine me fuch a poor creature, either in fpirit or underltanding,
*' as to be blinded by his fclf-deceptiou ?—Was not my chief dependence on the

*' conditions I made with him, Thai the /ale of the Dublin editionjhoidd be confined
*' to Ireland i and that that edition Jhould not be publijhid till I ga've lea've; and
*' hj iivo 'volumci at a tinwf Have I either of thefe conditions fecured tome?

* Mr. Richardfnn had not commifTioned Mr. F.iu!kn?r to treat with thefe men for copy-

money. If he could have jmnifhed diem as receivers of ftoleii goods, by the laws of their

own country, that, as Mr. Faulkner knew, would have been his choice. But it is evident,

that Mr. F. ima'^'n^fd this would fatisfy him ; and at evident that thefe three men were

de'crmined to refufc evL-n the paltry fatisfaftion oi fourteen guineas a man, had fucli terms

tecii piopofed to th'.m, for the proj-erty of Seven Volumes to be fold in Ireland ; and honeft,

Jylr. Exfhaw gave the reafon, Lo which the other two afTented—Becaufe they were already

rofllfli'd of the work— by the villainy of corrupted fervants.

+ Wc wi.li Mr. Faulkner v.ould publiili the whole letter, and every letter at length, that

J;3tl» paffcd between him and Mr. R. on this fubjed.
«< Did
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** Did he ffipv.lr.te v/ilh th.erff.6or-me one favotirable cendition, [on hisadmiffion
" among them r] Have they not lerufed terms which he (thor.^h without mvde-
" iiic) propo't.d to them 5. ^n.d let mc at ablbiutc defiance? Did he not deJiver
*' them up (heets I hadfenthim, to obtain an admiflion with them into fu ia-
" famous a p irtnerfiii^'? Did I not caution him, that his honour mii^ht fufier by
•' this; and that I ifhould be obliged to name to the public every partner in this,,

*' bale proceeding ? Yet, dil he nut, dots he not to this hour, continue his part-
*' nerlhip with them, to the depriving me of all manner ofairdtance that he might
*' have afforded me, and to the obliging me to throw myfelf into other hands/in
" order to diiappoint the confederates of theimmoral gains they propofed to them-
«^ felves ? And Ihall I forbear, for the fake otthe ivhcL- Repiiblich of Letters, af-
*'' fe^ed by fobafe a proceeding, endeavouriiig to make an example of thclemcri,

""iiiftead of meanly compromifing with tliem, and giving a fandlo.n to fo vik a
" corruption ?'"—Thefe my reflexions, whatunwillingnefs mnftlhave to anfwer
' your letter ? Your offer, though very ungracioufly made me, (of the whole
* fum to one of my friends, of any thing under the Turn to mr) might appear
' to you a magnificent one : but, Sir, you know me not. Could you have told
* me that you had been a lofer by Clarija, I fiiould have contrived \om(i way, in
* our future dealings, to reimburfe you; and to accept of the whole fum from
' a fourth or fifth fharer in profits that were to arife from an abufe of me, or any

.

' fum— I could not do it : yet was it an ungrateful thing to me to be obliged to

*'fpeak out ; but this for your lake more than my own. Thisrtrade me loth to
* fit down to anfwer your letter; yet, in mine to one of my worthy friends, I
' told him, that you were very fafe in making tliat offer to me.

<' Ika-Tje fc-en,''' (zyyow, '^ycurCafe; andfjiuityouha-uefu'idofme."" Idefigned
* you fhould. And have I faid one word but what you have faid yourfelf, of
* the part you have afted by me? Dear Sir, what felf-partiality muft you have
' to write to me as yoti have written of your own honour in every letter; and
' fo to fet off the part you have afted in this tranfaclion, as could induce one
' of the wortlilell men in Ireland to write fo warmly in your juftification? 1
* write rather with an expoltulatory fpirit than an angry one. Take advice ot"

* your own heart, and I ihall have a telt of the goodnefs of that heart, or other-
* wilfe, as it acquits or condemns you. Have you never been told, dear Sir,
* that you have too much parade ?—Indeed you feem to be lolt in the duft you
' raife about yourfelf by it.

* Had I fent you the Jheetsfrom the frefs as 'wrought—So it is my. own fault
' that I am thus bafely invaded 1 But it becomes my character totell you frank-
' ly, thci.t I balanced in my mind, whether I Ihould deal with you at all, thouo-Ji
* I offered not to engage v;ith any other. The hint C have given of your treat-
* mentof mc in ClariJJ'a, was the occafion of my balancing. But, as %'ou had
* feemcd to approve what you had feen of the piece, when lalt in London, and
' had expe6lation of it, I was loth to difappoint you—And as I was refblved to
' publifli but two volumes at a time, as I told you, I pleafednr/felf that you
« would have fall time to print them, as I proceeded. Little did I think iny-
* felf, with fuch precautions as I had taken, unfafe; foi I kpew not that there
« were in Dublin fuch men as thole to whom you joined yourfelf. And is it

* not a grievous hard!hip upon, the London printers to find that Mr. Faulkner
* leems to think, that copies of their property are much more fecure inthehahds
* of Dublin bookfeilei*s and printers, than in their own, before publication.

* Indeed, Sir, you might have been of fervice to m.e, of fervicc to yourfelf,
* and done honour to your name, your trade, your country, all aiTrpnted h\\
* this bafe proceeding. The fair path was before you: why would you, by'
•• joining yoUrlllf with thefe men, in an aftion which you juilly czUfcaxdaljus,
*' ii-icked, ttKp7rcedented, give a fanilion to the w^yan^i/j- proceeding? Why per ^.

* fevere in it; and, by fo doing, deprive of all alTiflance, all reJrcls by your
* means, the man of whofe juftice you had no doubt; who was in treaty with
* vou; v.-ho confided in you?

—

You blujhfcryjur brethren, you fay in a former
* Utter—Ahl my dear Sir, forgive me for faying, that wftec andofteii hav€ I
* blulhed for you from the beginning of Au^uft lalt,''

Mr.
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Mr. Richardfon then quotes to Mr. Faulkner paflages from feveral letters tliaf

palled between them, to demonftrate, that his charge of delay had no foun-

dation to fuppoit it
J
and then lubjoins as follows—-

* You fee, Sir, by the dates, (for your notice of the theft is dated Auguft 4.)
* that, from July 12, when your acceptance is dated, no time was loll in fending
* you the Iheets. I have told you the reafon, for which you may thank your-
* felf, why I entered not into treaty with you before. 1 had no doubt of the

* fliects (luch injunflions given) being fafe in my own houfe. You could have
..

* no reiilbn to expe6l them from me before we entered into engagements ; which,
* as above, was not till in confequence of your letter of July 12, which muftbe,
* fome days in coming to my hands. Whence then the reafon of your outcry
* for my delay of fending the Ihcets ? Whence your ^xpeftation that I would ?—

.

* O Mr. Faulkner, take care of truth in any thing yon ihall publifti or write,

* in an affair in which you have aoled To Grange a part! You are in the condltiou
* of a limed bird 5 the more you Itruggle, the more you will entangle yourfelf.

' Kow have you flubbered over, to a worthy gentleman in London, the affair.

* of your relinquilhing me, of joining with the men whofe bafenefs you CojuJ}7y

* decried! and your poor offer to me of twelve, fourteen, or fifteen pounds, or
* fuch a fum, for giving a fanftion to the robbery of myfelf, and the corrupting,
* of my I'ervants ! For is not that the light in which you ought to have looked
* upon your propofal to me ? And in which your late, your to-o late offer was alfo

* to be taken ; an offer not made till in your letter of the 1 5.th of September, the
,

* worfe than piracy hurrying on at four preffes, t)ie confequence of which was
* to fcreen them, and to juftify yonrufage of me?

* There are other milVeprefentations in your letter to the gentleman you.
* wanted to prepoffefs in your favour—How could you fay, that he might de-
* pend upon what you write to him as truth ?—But, indeed, that is of a piece

* with your alfertion, that I, in my Cafe, [In which you was ufed with anim-,
* deferved tendernefs] have not truly reprelented your part in the tranfa6lion.,

* I am amazed at you : and yet my companion for you is greater than my indig-
* nation.

* This altercation is a painful talk upon me : and more in the part I am forced.

*, upon with you, than with the others. Why, once more I alk, would you
* join yourfelf wiih men you call ivicked, in anafVion you own to be unprece-
* dentedly 'uile

F

—^Why, as I warned you, as I told you, what fteps I would
* take, did you not, when you faw your error, walh your hands of them, and
* rather declare yourfelf mi (taken, than feek to bribe, me to give a fanflion to fo

« vile a depredation?—But I Hiall repeat what I have written before I faw this

* letter, this ftrange, this incorJiftent, this mifreprelenting letter of yours to
* Mr. **-*****. I wilh, if you have a copy of it, you would revile it, and
* compare it with what I have written from fa6ls, warranted by your own let-.

* ters and mine—Would to Heaven, you had left me room to clear up and juftify

* your conduft in this tranfaftion ! But, after fuch a letter as this to Mr. *******^
* what can I think of, what can I fay /or, Mr. Faulkner; but this—That he
* has given a proof, that it mull be an ingenuous mind only, that, having made
* a falle llep, will chufe to own the fault, as the bell method of extricating
' itfelf.

* The world. Sir, will not, in more favourable cafes to chara6ler than this,^

* judge of us as we would have It. Guard againll felf-de!ufjon. You are more
* in danger from it than any man I know, if I take my opinion of you from vvhat
* has paffed between you and me, from our concerns in Clarijj'ato this moment,,
* and all the time, from your uncalled-for parade of honour in every letter.,

* Think me (as you ravY/, if you do me Jullice, and that from the very freedom
* of my expoftulation) your well-wilher, and humble fervant,

* London, i6th October 1753. S. Richardson.'

We take leave to obferve, that Mr. Faulkner had in his hands the letter fron>

which the above extra^s are made, when he printed, in his ov/n paper, the pa-
"

ragraph
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i-^grajjh which he dellgned to pafs for a jurtification of himfelf, the truth of every
part of which he oltcrs to attett in the nioft folemn manner.

But poffibly Mr. Faulkner had not received that letter, whea he wrote the
following.

• DEAR SIR, DUBLIN, OCT. 20, I''53.
« xjOrWITHSTANDING you have not been plcalbd toanfwer any.

•'-^
' of my three lalt letters, yet I think proper to acquaint you, that I

* have broke off ail partnerfliip with the thycc hookfcUers,' [^Thifourth dill fe-

creted] ' who lb ^vickrJty and i'ljitrioujty treated you and mc in the Hiftorv of
* Sir Chr.rles Grandifon ; and that I have not, nor (hall have, any part or fhare
* wJKiteverin t\\t pirated edilion ; the copy of which was fo baselv and frau-

"

' SUCEI-' TLY obtained. This I was determined \i<^>on from the betinfiing ; and
* on\y ivaiied forjcuf pofiti-ce ccm.-'tan.is^ [What a man is this!] ' to concur
* with nv. in th;fe fentiments. If you print another c?ik', or publifh any ad-
* vertifement relative to this affair, I make no doubt but you will do juftiee to
* the much ir.jured, although very much your moll obedient and moft humble
* feryant,

* George Faulknep..*

After this letter, could it be credited, had it not been publifh:d by himfelf,
that he was the author of the paragraph of November 3, 1753, before animad-
verted upon ; by \vlHch he would make the world believe, that, in joining with
the undeitakers of this pirated edition, he and they had done no more than wus
warranted by the cfabltJheJ, iK'variable, cor.fiant cuftoms of the Dublin book.,

fellers ? '

In a letter written by one of Mr. Richardfon's friends, dated Dublin, 0£lo-
ber 27, intimation was given him, that the affociates propofed to furrender up
all they hdd printed, which they gave in as near two volumes onl)^, at prime
coft, amounting to fomewhat above fifty pounds. Mr. Richardlbn wrote back,
his willingnefi to be the purchaler ; but fome new chicane feerr.ed tc be defigned
by this overture j for, in a fortnight or three weeks after, they vy-cre ready to

publifli fix volumes-
They accordingly publifiied tlKm ; but, as hath been ohferved, without put-,

ting any bookltrllers names to the titles ; and though the genuine edition was'
put at the price fuch books are generally fold for in Ireland, they, as MrV"
Faulkner had foretold, underfcld the edition of the lawful proprietor. :

Mr. Richardlbn vv'ill not, were it true, report, that the laving of two fiiilliucs'

(in tlie purchafe oi fix volumes, the price of wiiich cannot be found fault with) "

will be a fufficient reaibn with the gentlemen and ladies of Ireland, to prefer the

f)irated edition, the copy of which, to borrow Mr. Faulkner's words, in his,

etter of Otlober ao, was lo bafelj -ini fraudulently obtained, - Bilt he has bee'n.

heard to take comfo't in the 'following paffage tranfcribed from the letter of
a friend to him: * What I fear, is, that the high merit of the work will pro-
* c\u-e the pirates more cutlomers than I v/ifh. But as it is inimitably well cal-,
* culated to do good, the injur/ done you, will certainly afford me one fatis.^t

* faftion, and a great one : that the excellent performance will be more univer-r
* fally read, for the bultle that hath been made about it. Who knows-, deaic,'

* Sir, but the glorious Sir Charlhs may teach lome hcnefty and dignity, o.f

* foul, even to him who buys it, as Itolea goods, a few ihillings lowsj: hs^ii
* the pirates than he couid from Vou.'

, .,..,
The fecreting the name of the fouith bookfcller has been often mentioned^

above. Mr. Richardlbn v*-rotc to one of his friends in Ireland his Xulpicioiis uV
to the perfon, grounded on fifls that had been communicated to him byaiibthc'r-

friend refiding in Dublin. This produced the following paffage in th$
^ ijiUw^r

oi the gentleman, dated Oftober 23, .1.753. ..:;".- -'. '. .^r... ^J
' From what you lay cf -a. fourth perfon', xioX named either.to y4H,.orto'your'

* friends here, I gnefs it was thai very pcrfofi who corrupted yourfervantjs,' jnd
* furnilhed the three bookiellcrs naincd with the lliects., Thefe three r.anio
•* thcmftlyes in the title-pages they at firft, potted .up|,^gt,!ji^^ perhap^VvriP^cl-
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* nipticn cTiribtprcveJ on them ; but conceal the fourth afTocinte, left he /ho\iM

be profecutcii. If this is the cafe, and nothing can be more probable, (fcr

Wilfon hath, by affidavit before the Lord Mayor, purged hinirelf of the
• corrupricn, and iixlha-.v and Saunders declare they can do the fame) then
' Mr. ******** is ftiil more evi 'tntly the fcandalous affociate of the cor-
* ruptors, inannuch as he conceals the mcfl criminal, and in fome meafure abets
* the reft.'

Be th!5 as it may, thefe ^hrec men cannot clear thcmfslves of the piracy

founded on that corruption, and of the parts they atted, and propoferl farther

to a(51, in extending the injury to France and Scotland, as charged in Ivlr. Faulk-
ner's letters of September 8 and 15, before cited.

The pirates have endeavoured to make a national caufe of the tranfaclion.

But is not the natlonalty of thefe men a cover for the bal'eft felfiil-inefs? Are
MefTieurs Exfliaw, Wilfon, Saunders, and the fourth concealed perfon, and
Mr. Faulkner joined with them, the Irifh natian ?

Mr. Faulkner, in one of his letters to Mr. Richardfon, fufpe6ting Mr.
Main would be employed by him, though then Mr. R. h.ad not mentioned him,
nor even thought of him, ftigmatizes him as a Scottijb arent. But may we not

aik, VV'h.^t are thefe bookfellers of Dublin, that they think themfelves intitled

to prey upon the property of every other man in. every nation round them; yet

join to hunt down any cth?r fubje6l of the fame prince, if he attempt to get

bread among, or near, them .? «

Mr. Richardfon has been accufed in an Irifh publick paper, cf having for-

merly engaged with a Mr. Bacon, cf Dublin, in a fcheme which, the author

of tiiat paper fay?, was likely to be very detrime.Ttai to the printers and book-
feliers of Dublin in general.

This was the faft -. Mr. Bacon, an ingenious man, now in orders, an Irllh-

man, orcne who had always had his cor.ncflicns with th:U kingdom, and pro-

fefTed a love even to partiality for it, kept a ccfFee-hou.'e, of note and credit, in

Dublin, at which were frequently he'd auctions for books and merchandize. He
had been concerned with the prefs as a corrector, and proooied to fet up a publick

paper f ere, and to take up his freedom cf the com.pany of ftationers in Dublin.

He did both. The latter in the month of November, 174.1. Th^ paper was
called T^ke Gazette. 1 he advertifements of the publick ofnces were printed in

it. He fet up entirely on the Jrilli footing, and purpcled to employ Irifk

printers, to buy his paper of Iriili ftationers, and to avail himfeif, as other

Irilh printers and booklellers made it their endeavour to do, of fuch copies of

hooks publifliedin London as he could procure early, znd fairly, by confent of

the proprietors.—Crime enough in that, perhaps! for Mr. Faulkner, at con-

tracting with Mr. Richardfon, was defirous that his Dublin brethren fhould

not know that he give any confideration for the liberty of reprinting The Hifiory

of Sir Charles Grandiym. Mr. Bacon was an abfcluie ftrangerto Mr. Richard-

lbn,broughtto nimby Mr. ThomisOfborne, of Gray's ii n; and Mr Richardfon

then knowing not any other Irifh bookieller, cr primer, and being about to pub-
lidi his third and fourth volumes cf Pamela, was induced to enter into agreement

V7ith him, and to furnirti him with the flicets as they came from his prefs, in

order to his repriiitr/ig them in Dublin. The fiieets were accoidingly fent him
over: but Mr. Faulkner, as is before-mentioned, p. 1106, having, byhisex-
Traordinary diligence, ciandeftinely got at the flieets as printed at Mr. Richard-

fon's, he (Mr. Bacon) was deprived of the intended benefit; and alfo foreftalkd

in the fale of the genuine edition ; two hundred and fifty o£ v/hich were fent hiiji,

in refentmer,t of fuch bafe treatment,.

Though Mr. Bacon's pi ofpeits were at that time very favourable ; and though

he wanted not any other fort of diligence, but that for which fome of his bre-

thren have itiaue themfelves famous
;
yet Mr. Richardfon's concern with him,

to ivir. Bacoli's great regret, held but one year. And his furnifliing Mr.
Bacon with the Iheets of Pamtla, Vol. III. IV^. to be reprinted in Irelrnd ^ his

engagement, fome years aftsrwards, to fcndgver to Mr, Faulkner the Iheeis of

-ClariJJa,
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Clarion, for the faTKe pwfofc, notwithftanclinrj his treatment of him in Pame/ai
and ihofe of his Grandifo.i now lately, notwithlbiKiing his treatment of hiiu

in CiariJJ'a; eviaently ijemuni'trate that he had no intention to inteiferc with the
hookie'.iLTS and printers of Dublin, by fending over his booki ready printed,

till the atiocious injur, he received, and the determined perftverance of the

injiirers, made him think it advifeable tj endeavour to anticipate confederates,

who hid fo vilely, by the corruption of his f^-rvants, as hath been often faid,

obtained the pov.'er of hurting him in a property fo abfjluiclj ku otu«.

This f .rther maybe faid, that Mr. R. printed not a number, with a view of
fending any over to Ireland : but fuch a one only as his friends thought r.uher

fhort of anfvvering the Englifl) demand ; and it has proved, that all he fent over
to Dublin would have been fold in England at a better price, as printing and
paper here are more coftly than in Ireland; though he had caufed themto be
fold in Dublin at the Irifh price, from the firft.

Mr. R. has been put to great expence by thefe men, and to great trouble in
the altercation with them. Bnt he is bringing himfelf to look upon their un-
provoked treatment of him, as a punifhment for affuming the pen, at the expence
of his health, and td the giving up every rational amufementj when he had a
bafinefs upon his hands which was enough to employ his whole attention j and
which, as hh principal care, he never negle(ited.

It has been more than once faid, that this caufe is the caufe of literatnre in

general ; and it- may be added, it is even that of the honeft bockfellers and
printers of both nations : we therefore hope that our prolixity v;ill be forgiven,

V/e will take upon us to add, that every man in Mr. R."s fiation has not the

fpirit, the will, the independence, to hang out lights to his cotemporaries, to

enable them to avoid lavsge-, v ho hold thcu-.feivc: in rc^dlr-cfs to plunder 2
velfel even before it becomes a wreck.
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